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SUMMARY
OF T H C

LIFE, WRITINGS, and CHARACTER,

Of the late Reverend and Learned

JOHN G I L hy D. D.

DR John Gill was born at Kettering^ in NorthamptonJJjiri, Nov. 2^.

O.S. 1697. his parents were Edward Gill and Elizabeth his wife,

whofe maiden name was Walker. They were religious and pious

perfons; whofe circumftances did not reach affluence, but were above contempt.

His father was a Deacon of the Baptijl church at Kettering ; and was eminent for

his grace, piety, and holy converfation. He firft became a member of a con-

gregation in the fame place, con?i{\.\t\goi Pre/byterians, Independents znd Bapti^s j

in which congregation, bcfides the Paftor of it, there was a teaching Elder of

the Baptiji denomination, Mr fVilHam IVallis, who was the adminiftrator of Bap-

tifm by immerfion, to fuch adult perfons as defired it. For fome time this

mixed congregation continued in peace and harmony : but, at length, the

Baptifls were rendered uneafy and uncomfortable in their communion, through

the oppofition made to them by fome particular perfons. This obliged them
to feparate, together with their teacher, MTWallis. They foon formed them-

fclves into a church-ftare, and chofe Mr fVallis for their Paftor : which was the

rife and foundation of the Baptiji church at Kettering.

About the time of thefe troubles, Mr Edward GiiL, who was one of thofe

that had feparated, entered into the marriage-ftate : and as thofe difTcntions

prefled him much, and he was often revolving within himfelf the condition

and circumftances of this little intereft and new church-ftate, lately fet up.

Vol. L 2. whicK
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which had but a fmall beginning ; and what mufl be iheconfequence of things;

he had ftrong imprelTions upon his mind, that the child, his wife now became

pregnant with, would be a fon, and prove of eminent fervice in the Baptijl

intereft. He was even ftrongly perfuaded, that this child would be a Minifter

of the word: and he always retained a firm belief of it, when things feemed to be

unpromifing. He had other impulfes, relative to his fon, and to other perfons

and things; which had their exafl accomplifhment : and this muft be acknow-

ledged by all who knew him, that he was not a man of a fanciful and melan-

choly difpofition, nor given to enthufiafm.

The morning this firft-born fon of his was brought into the world, one

Chambers, a Woodman, came to his houfe with a load of faggots for fuel : and,

as he was unloading his faggots, Mr Gill came out of his houfe to him, and,

' with a great deal of joy, told him, that he had a fon born to him that morning.

j

At that very moment, as the Woodman affirmed, a ftranger pafled by whom
:

• he never faw before, nor/ince, who added, " 2Vj, and be will be a Scholar too,

" and all the world cannot hinder it." Tliis the Woodman, who was reckoned

a- man of fobriety, honefty, and veracity, conftantly and confidently affirmed at
j

different times, without variation : and even years after when inquired of con-
j

j

ccrning it; nor could he have any finifter end to avail himfelf of, in contriving

I

fuch a ftory, and perfifting in it. However, Mr Gill's fon, as foon as he was

[

capable of inftruiStion, difcovered a very great aptitude for learning, and im-

I

bibed it in as faft as it could be given : fo that he was quickly out of the reach,

and in no need of a common teacher of children. He was therefore fent to

the grammar fchool, very early; which he attended with uncommon eagernefs

j

and diligence : infomuch that he, foon, not only tranfcended his co-nsvals, but

I

diftanced even greatly his feniors. Here he continued until he was z\iOut eleven

years of age : during which time, notwichflanding the tedious manner in which

I grammatical knowledge was then conveyed, and the drudgery boys were put

I to in learning fo many unnecenary rules ; he, befidcs going through the common
fchool-books, read feveral of the chief Z.(3/;« clafTics, and made a confiderable

proficiency in the Greek : fo that he began to be talked of as a youth of Learn-

ing ; and was known by fevcral of the neighbouring Clergy, by whom he was

j

fomctimes examined at a Bookfeller's (hop (which he conftantly frequented on-

market-days, when only it was opened); to which he fo regularly repaired, for

the fake of confulting different authors, that it became an ufual affeveration with

the common people in the town, " fuch a. thing is as furc as J.ohnGill is in

" the Bookfeller's Ihop '."

He
• As the fame ftudious dirpofition attended him through life, fo did nearly the fame remark con-

cerning hiro. Nothing was more frequent, in the mouths of thofe who knew him, thaa to ufe thia

mode of affirmation, •' As £urei/ as DiGii.t. is in his ftud/."
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He left the grammar fchool rather early in life. The occafion was this : the

fchool-mafter infifted, that the children of Diffcnting parents, as well as others,

fhould go with him to church, on week-days, it the hours of prayer : upon

which the children of Diflenters were taken away from the fchool, and he among

the reft. Thofe DiOenters, who were in affluent circumftarices, fent their chil-

dren to diftant parts for their further education : but this was not the cafe with

his parents. This was a very difcouraging circumftance. Several ways and

means were thought of by liis friends; but all proved fruitlefs. Some efforts

were made by minifters, both of other denominations and of his own, to gee

him upon one or other of the funds in London, and that he might be fent to one

of their fcminaries of learning. To this end fpecimens erf his progrefs in lite-

rature were fent up to town : but the anfwer returned by way of objefliofi was,

that he was too young •, and, fliould he continue, as it might be fiippofed he

would, to make fuch rapid advances in his ftudies, he would go through the

common circle of learning before he could be capable of taking care of him-

-fclf, or of being employed in any public fervice.

If any credit can be given to the ftory of the Woodman, cdncefning what the

flranger faid on the morning of his birth, which feemed to fuppofe that fome

difficulties and obftruiftions would be thrown in the way of his becoming a

fcholar, they now began to appear. And yet, notwithftanding all this, fuch

was his dcfire of learning, that he not only retained what knowledge of the

Latin and Greek languages he had acquired, but he improved himfelf in both,

by conftantly reading all fuch books in thofe languages, as he could obtain.

In procefs of time he ftudied Logic, Rhetoric, Moral arid Natural PhUofopby.

He likewife, Suo Marie, learned the Hebrew language, without any living af-

fiftance, by the help of Buxtorfs Grammar and Lexicon. With only thcfe, he

furmounted the chief difficulties of that language : and could foon read the

Hebrew Bible with great eafc and pleafure. In this language he always took

peculiar delight. He read books, in various branches of liieratare, in the

Latin tongue, to improve his mind with whatfoevcr was ufeful : and particu-

Jarly Syftcms of Divinity. For fome few years his time was daily divided :

part of it was employed in his father's bufincfs -, and' the other part of it in

-clofe ftudying. And thus he went on, till he had nearly attained to the hhieteenth

year of his age.

It is now time to look back, and take fome notice of the religious turn of his

mind, and of his inquiries after divine and fpiritual things. He had flight con-

viftions of fin, and occafional thoughts of a future ftate, from his childhood.

Sometimes he was terrified with the fear of death, hell and eternity; and

ftrangely elated with thinking on the joys of heaven, the glories of another

world, and the happinefs of faints made perfeft above. But chefe impreffions

a 2 were.
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were, for fome time, both fuperficial and tranfuory. When he was about

twelve years of age, the workings of his mind became more ferious, fettled and

effeftual: and efpecially after hearing a Sermon of Mr fVtlliam M^allis's, on

Cen. iii. 9. And the Lord God called unto Adam, and /aid unto him, Where art

thou? For a while it was, as it were, continually ringing in his ears, " Man,
" where art thou ? What a wretched ftate and condition art thou in ? How
" miferable wilt thou be, living and dying, in an unconverted (late !

" Hence

he ufed to call Mr fFallis, if any man, his fpiritual father, who died foon after.

And now he began clearly to fee the depravity of his nature -, the exceeding

finfulnefs of fin ; his need of Chrift, and falvation by him -, and of a better

rio^hteoufnefs than his own j even the righteoufnefs of Chrift, to be received by

faith :. and in a fhort time was favoured with a comfortable hope and faith of

interefl: in Him, from feveral exceeding great and precious promifes, power-

fully applied to his foul. It was, moreover, his happy lot, to have his mind

early irradiated with the light and knowledge of evangelic truths, by means of

the miniftry of feveral gofpel-preachers in thofe parts of the country, whom ac

times he had the opportunity of hearing : and thefe truths, coming to him with

power, failed not of freeing him from the bondage of the Law, and of filling

him v/\ih joy and peace in believing; yet though he early arrived to fatisfadlion in

his mind about his eternal ftate, he did not make a public profefTion of reli-

gion until he was almoft nineteen years of age -, partly by reafon of his youth

for fome time, and the folemnity of a profelTion ; and chiefly in the latter part

of this period of his life, bccaufe he perceived the eye of the church was upon

him to call him forth to the miniftry, as foon as they conveniently could,

Ihould he become a member of it ; their then prefent paftor being greatly in-

volved in worldly bufinefs, and much needed affiftance.

Nov. I, 1716, he made a public profeffion of his faith in Chrift, by declar-

ing to the church with which he ftood conneded, the dealings of God with

his fou', to their fatisfaflion : and was the fame day baptized by their paftor,

Mr Thomas fVallis, who fucceeded his father Mr IVilliam PVallis in that office.

The ordinance of Baptifm was adminiftered to him by immerfion, in a river,

in the fight of many fpcflators : and the following Hymn, compofed by hinv-

fclf, was fung at the fame time.

Was Chrift baptiz'd to fanfVify

This ordinance he gave ?
'

.

And did his facred body lie

Within the liquid grave ?.

Did
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Did Jefus condefcend fo low

To leave us an example ?

And fhan'c we by this pattern go ;

This heavenly rule fo ample ?

What rich and what amazing grace !

"What love beyond degree !

That we the heavenly road fhould trace.

And fhould baptized be.

That we fhould follow Chrift the Lamb,
In owning his commands ;

Por what we do. He did the fame,

Tho* done with purer hands.

And does this offer to my faith.

How Chrift for me did die;

And how He in the grave was laid.

And rofe to juftify ?

Then how fhould this engage my heart

To live to Chrift that dy'd ;

And with my curfed fins to parr,

"Which pierc'd his precious fide?

The Lord's-day following, Nov. 4"", he was received a member into the

church, and partook of the Lord's-fupper : In tlie evening of that day, at a

meeting of prayer in a private houfe, of the members and others, he read the

fifty-third chapter oi Ifaiab, as fuitable to the fervice of the day, and expounded

fome paflages of it : and, at the clofe of the meeting, feme of the brethren

addreffed him to this purpofe, " Friend, we take this as a beginning of the

" exercife of your minifterial gift, which.we are perfuaded the Lord has beftowed

" upon you." And accordingly, the next Lord's-day, in the evening, at the

fame place, he delivered a Sermon on 1 Cor. ii. 2. For I determined not to knew

any thing among ycu, fave Jefus Chrift, and him crucified. For a few days he

continued preaching in this private manner : the church foon called him to

exercife his minifterial gift in public, and fent him forth as a minifter of the

word.

Quickly afcer this, at the motion of fome of his friends at London, who had

feen and convcrfed with him in the country, he removed to ///^^rt/M-Ffrr^rj,

about fix or feven computed miles from Kettering. His view, and what in-

clined him to attend to this motion, was to carry on his ftudies under Mr John

Davis, with whom he was to board : a gentleman of learning, and who now

tau"ht.
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taught in that place fome branches of literature -, being lately come from

Wales, and fettled paftor of a new church jiift planted at Higham. In this view,

however, young Mr Gill was difappointed ; but the defign of Mr Gill's

friends in London in this removal of him, was, chiefly to be afTifting in this new

church, and to the young converts in it, and to preach occafionally in the ad- i

jaccnt villages. Here he continued the year following : and in this time, and !

at that place, he contraded acquaintance with a young Gentlewoman of great
j

piety and goodfenfe, whofe name was Elizabeth Negus -, a member of the
j

,new gathered church, and whom he married in 1718. The Doctor was always
j

of opinion, that his marriage with this excellent perfon, was the principal thing
\

for which God in his providence fent him to that place : and he ever confidered
;

.his marriacre to her, as one of the capital blefTings of his life. For flie proved
|

afFeflionate, difcreet, and careful : and, by her unremitting prudence, took, off

from his hands all domeftic avocations, fo that he could, with more leifure,

and greater eafe of mind, purfue his ftudies, and devote himfclf to his minifte-

rial fervice. This wife of his youth lived with him unto the year 1764 ", and
j

by her he had many children, all of whom died in their infancy, except three:
'

one of which, wbofc name was Elizabeth (a mod lovely and dcfirable child
j

•for perfon, fenfe, and grace) died M2>' 30, 1738. when fhe had entered into 1

the thirteenth year of her age, her Funeral Sermon was preached by her father

•from I Ti'^/}. iv. 13, 14. and was printed, with an account of fome of her choice

experiences'. The other two are flill living : the one, a fon, whofe name is

John, aGoldfmith, \^ho\\vciS \nGracechurch-Jireet, London; fince retired from

bufinefs. The other, a daughter, whofe name is Marv, married to Mr George

Keith, aBookfcllcr in the fame (treet. Both thefe children have been a great

happinefs to their parents \ and they have always had reafon to be thankful to

God for their family comfort, peace, and harmony.

But to return : Mr Gill, during his abode at Higham- Ferrers, very frequently

preached to the church m Kettering; which, as before obfcrved, is but fix or fsvcn

miles diflant The circumftances of the paftor there requiring afTiftance, MrGiLL,

.quickly after his marriage, wholly removed thither : where his miniflry, from

the beginning, had been blclTcd, not only to the comfort, but to the converfion

of many : fome of which fcals of his miniftry are yet living. But his continu-

ance here was not long-, for, in the beginning of the year 1719, the church of

Chrift at HorJIy dozvn, Soutbzvark, near London, being deprived of their paftor

by the death of Mr Benjamin Stinton, (fon in law to the famous Mr Benjamin

Keach, and his fuccedur in his office, as paftor of that church) fome of the

members,

* She died Ofl. 10, 1764, aged fixty-fcven years and five months, having been married to the .

Dodlor foity.fix years, thres calendar nionthi and nineteen days. Sec his Scrtr.on on her death,

page 556. ' See page 391.
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members, hearing of Mr Gill, defired a friend of his to write to him, and

invite him to giv° them a vific, and preach to them; which he did, in the

months of ^/r;7andM:j, the fame year; and then returned into the country.

About two months after, the church at Horjly-dcrvn wrote to him, rcqueft-

incT his return to them in the month of Auguft ; which he comphed with,

and continued preaching to them, till shorn Michaelmas : when they made

choice of hirti to be their paftor, and called him, young as he was, to the exer-

cife of that office; which, after taking fome time for confidcration, he accept-

ed of. And now he met with much trouble and great oppofuion trom many

;

partly on account of his youth (he not being quite twenty-two years of age), and

chiefly becaufe of his evangelical way of .preaching.. But God was with him,

and blefled his minidry to the converfion of many fouls ; fo that large additions

were made to the church, year after year, for a confiderable time.

In fyzs- when he was between twenty-five and twenty-fix years of age, it

was the will of God to vifit him with an He^ic fever, and other diforders of

body ; which greatly wafted and confumed him, and threatened his life
:
but

it pleafed God°to blefs the means made ufe of, and to reftore him to health

again ; his time not being come, and he having more work to do for God m

his church, and for the intereft of religion, as the following account will (hew.

In 1724. when he was now twenty-fix years of age, he began his Expoficion

of the fiook of Salomori's Sofjg ; which was delivered, on Lord's-day mornings,

to the church under his care, in one hundred and twenty-two Sermons, until

the whole was finifhed : of which more hereafter. In this year, he printed a

Sermon on the death of Mr John Smith, a Deacon of his church, from Rom. v.

20, 2 1, which was the fir(t thing printed by him. And another Sermon, in the

following year, intitled. The Urim and rhummim found with Cbrijf, from Deut.

xxxiii. 8.
r , L

In 1726. a pamphlet was publiQied called, " The manner of baptizing wnh-

" water, cleared up from the word of God, and right rcafon, ^c" written d.aiogue-

wife- and it after appeared to have been written by Mr Mathias Maurice, an

Independent minifter, at Ro^Jud, in Northamptonfl^ire. The Baprifts in thole

pares, and efpecially at Kettering, which was but two computed miles though

Wones, {ro:n Rowel, thought themfelves ftruck at, and their intereft afFcfted

by this pamphlet ; and therefore fent it up to Mr Gill at London and defired

him to write an anfwer to it. He accordingly undertook it; and foon pubhfiied

his anfwer, called, " Ue antient mode of haptifm by immerfion, i^c" to which

Mr Mc^urice replied, in a pamphlet publifhed in 1727. and which was anfwer-

cd the fame year, by Mr Gill, in a trad, called, " A Defence of the antient

" ^mode, ^c. " One Cogan, an Apothecary, and member of Mr Maurue's

church, wrote fome remarks on Mr Gill's rejoinder, in a moft virulent and
'

•

, dcfamato.'-y-
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defamatory manner, and which carried its own confutation with it. Cogan

himfeit", it feems, was afterwards afhamed of it, and repented of his having

written it. Mr Maurice fent feveral of his pamphlets into North America \ and

t'hc Baptijls ihtxs, hearing of Mr Gill's anfwer-to them,- wrote for fome of

them : and accordingly the remainder of the imprelTion were fent over, at the

expcnce of the Baptift-fund ; which is one reafoa of thefe trafts being fo rarely

to be met with. On account of this controverfy, Mr Gill received, from

Tilbury-forl in Effex, a very fpirited Letter, without a name, animating him to

continue in it, and not be intimidated by his puny adverfary j concluding

with thefe lines:

Stennett at jirji his furious foe did meet.

Cleanly compeWd him to a fwift retreat :

Next powerful Gale, iy mighty blafl made fall

The church's dagon, the gigantic Wall :

May you with like fuccefs be vi5Ior flill, T

yind give your rude antagonijl his fill, >

To fee that Gale ii yet alive /« Gill. j

In the year 1727. Mr Gill finifhed his Expofition of the Song of Solomon :

-when the church, as well as many others of his hearers, to whom he had deli-

vered it, moft earneftly prefled him to make it public : with this he, at length,

complied; though with great reluftance. What, however, chiefly induced him to

-compliance, was, a defire of contributing what he could, to vindicate the au-

thority and credit of this part of the facred writings ; which has not only been

ridiculed by Deifts, but called in queftion by fome who have pretended to be

friends to divine revelation.

The year before he entered upon this Expofition, a pamphlet was publifhed

hy Mr IVhiJlon, called, '' A fupplement to Mr Whiston'j late Effay towards

rejloring the true text of the OldTeftament" 8". 1723. in which, he endeavours

to difcredit the authority of the book, of Solomon^s Song, and to prove it to be a

fpurious book, and not fit to ftand in tiie canon of fcripture. His objedtions

and arguments againfl: the authority of it, are anfwered by Mr Gill, in his

,Introdu(5tion to this Expofition; or rather in his Expofition of the firft verfe of

the book, which contains the title*" of it. Whether Mr fFhr/lon ever faw this

work, is not certain ; it feems as if he had not, by a remarkable and very

ftrange pafiage in the Memoirs of his own life and is^ritings, publifked by himfelf \

Part II. p. 575, which (hows his obftinate and inveterate oppofition to this

facred book, to the laft : his words are thefe. " About Augufi this year (1748)
-^' I was informed of one Dr Gill, a particular or Calvinift Baptifi, of whofe

" HciU
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«' {kill in the Oriental languages I had heard a great charafter : fo I had a mind
" to hear him preach : but being informed that he had written a folio book on
*« the Canticles, I declined to go to hear him." A very wife reafon indeed !

The firft edition of Mr Gill's Expofuion of the So}ig of Solomon was publifhed

in 1728. with a tranllacion of the Chaldee paraphrafe, or Targum of that book,

and with notes upon that. In 1751 a new edition of it was publifhed, in

quarto, more corredt, and with fome additions. His worthy, pious, learned,

and ingenious friend, the Rev. Mr James Hervey (in his Tberon and Af-pafiOy

vol. III. p. 1 45. edit. 5.) was pleafed to give this high encomium of it •, " it has

" fuch a copious vein of fanflified invention running through it, and is inter-

' fperfed with fuch a variety of delicate and brilliant images, as cannot but

" highly entertain a curious mind ; which prefents us alfo, with fuch rich and
" charming difplays of the glory of Chrift's perfon, the freenefs of his grace to

" finners, and the tendernefs of his love to the church, as cannot but adminifter

" the mod exquifite delight to the believing foul. — Confidered in both thefe

" views, I think the work refembles the paradifaical garden defcribed by

*' Milton, in which,

*» Blojfoms and fruits at once of golden hue

*' Appeared, with gay enamePd colours mix^d."

This Expofuion, when firft publifhed, ferved very much to make Mr Gill

known, and to recommend him to the efteem of fpiritual perfons, and the true

lovers of Jefus Chrifi: ; and, perhaps, no work he ever publifhed has been more

ufeful to private chriflians and families, than this has been. Dr Owen, *' on the

" perfon of Chrifi," cbap~ XII. fays, " BlelTed is he who underflands the fay-

" ings of that book (the Canticles) and hath the experience of them in his heart."

A third edition of the Expofuion was publifhed 1767, with many additions.

In the year 1728, he aUb publifhed a treatife concerning the prophecies of the

Old Tefiament refpe£ling the Meffiah. The occafion of which was this : in 1724,

a book was publifhed, called, A difccurfe of the grounds of the Cbrijiian Religion,

iSc. well known to be written by Anthony Collins Efq; a Deiflical writer. Many
aofwers were written to one part or other of this book : to which the author re-

plied, in another book, called, The fcheme of literal Prophecy con/idered, ^c. ^\ih-

lifhed in 1727, which was chiefly pointed at Dx Edward Chandler, Bifliop of

Durham, who had written againfl the former: it was to this latter book, chiefly,

Mr Gill made anfwer, and to which he was led by the following incident : A
certain Gentleman aflcrted in converfation, ihat no Calvinijl could write in this

controvcrfy to any advaritage. What his reafon was, for fo faying, or whether

any was afTigncd by him, is not remembered. Some of Mr Gill's friends be-

ing prefent, thought of Him; and took an opportunity of moving it to hini.

Vol. 1. b and
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and importuned him to engage in this controverfy. Upon which he preached

a fet of fermons on the prophecies relating to the Mefilah, in a regular order,

fuited to the hiftory of the life of Jefus •, and then made extrafts out of them,

which he publifhed under the title of ' The Prophecies of the Old Tejiamenf,

" refpcHing the Me£iah, covfidered and proved to he literally fulfilled in Jefus •," in

anfwcr to the above book. This work of his met with the approbation of fome

men of learning and judgment, and even of the very perfon above mentioned,

whofe alTertion was the occafion of ir.

A lift and catalogue of the various pieces publiflied during this controverfy,

was colleded by tliat moft indefatigable Inquirer after books, the learned Fa-

britius, oi Hamburg, in his SalutarisLux Evangelii, &-c. c. 9. p. 173, &c. Ham-

burg, 1 73 I.

The miniftry of Mr Gill being acceptable not only to his own people, bur

likewife to many in other churches, and of other denominations ; fome gentle-

men moved among themfelves to fet up a lefturc on fome day in the week, that

they might have the opportunity of hearing him. Accordingly, feveral met

together, and forming themfelves into a fociety, agreed to have a leflure on

Wednefday-cvemngs, and fet on foot a fubfcription to fupport it. Upon their

invitation, Mr Gill undertook that lefturefhip, and continued in it with great

conftancy, applaufe, and ufefulnefs. It was let up in the year 1729, and he

continued preaching it (very rarely mifTing) until 1756, near twenty feven years:

when he gave it up, by reafon of age and multiplicity of work upon his hands-,

and preached a farewel fermon to the Society, on J^s x\v\. 22, 23. which was

publifhed that year. This lefture was produdive of many of his printed works -,

not only of fingle annual fermons on various fubjefts, but of whole treatifes : as

on the Trinity, and Jujlification, the caufe of God and Truth, and of feveral of

his Commentaries on fome of the books, both of the Old and of the New Tefta-

ment, of all which more hereafter.

In 1730, a fett of gentlemen, chiefly of the 7«if/>i?«i(^»/ denomination, thought

fit to fet up a temporary lefture for the winter and fpring feafons following •,

and chofe nine minifters to preach in ir, on fome of the moft important doftrines

of chriftianity : each having his fubjeft allotted to him. The minifters were,

Mr Robert Bragge, Mr Thomas Bradbury, Mr John HuMon, Mr Thomas Hall,.

Mr Peter Goodwin, Mr John Sladen, Mr Abraham Taylor, Mr Samuel Wilfon,

and Mr John Gill Thcfe accepted of the invitation given them, and preached

two fermons each, on the fubjeft refpeftively alTigned them : and when they

had finilhed the courfe of them, the gentlemen defired the fermons might be

printed ; which was accordingly done, in two volumes ivo. in 1732. MrG/Z/'s-
*^

.

°
fubjeft
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fubjecl was the Refurreffion of the Dead. His two fermons upon it have.fince

been printed feparately.

An unpleafing incident happened on the printing the above volumes of -fer-

mons. Mr Taylor, Mr Gill, and another or two of the leflurers, agreed to read

their fermons in private concert with each other, before they were printed ,

that they might have one another's friendly affiftance, in the correftion and

improvement of them, as might feem neceflfary. Now Mr Gill had obferved

fomc pafTages in Mr l'aylor'% Sermons, when delivered from the pulpit, which

he thought injurious to truth, and calculated to offend many worthy perfons.

He therefore determined, when thofe fermons fliould be read at this private

and friendly meeting, to have pointed out, in the kindeft and moft refpeftful

rnanner, fuch paflages as he wifhed to fee foftened or expunged -, propofing to

give his reafons : but when the fermons were read, thefe pafTages did not appear,

to the great pleafure and fatisfaflion of Mr Gill -, who fuppofed that Mr Taylor

had feen reafon in his own mind to flrike them out. But when the volumes were

publifhed, thefe pafTages flood, to the great furprife of Mr Gill, and, as he

thought, with additional kcennefs and feverity. This obliged him to fend Mr
T^j/cr a printed letter on x\it {\\\:)]tE\.o'i God's everlaji-.ng love, eternal union,, and

fome other things which Mr Taylor had reproached with great vehemence : hav-

ing now no other way of doing juftice to truth, and vindicating the faithful

preachers of it. This letter was written with great refpeft, temper and candour-,

without any undue heat, or unbecoming refleflions. Neverthelefs, this, toge-

ther with a trcatife on jujlification, which Mr Gill had publifhed a little before,

put fome interefled perfons on raifing an hideous cry of ^ntinomianifm sig?i\n^

him. The treatife on Jujlification is the fubftance of fome fermons, preached

at his Evening-ledlure, and which, by the fociety that fupported it, was defired

to be printed. The only thing in it objefted to when publifhed, was what

is faid concerning the date of juftification : and which yet was faid in great

agreement with fomc of the befl and moft learned divines, whofe teflimonics

were produced by Mr Gill in favour of his fentiments. But all this could not

proteft him from the clamour raifed againft him, by fuch as did not wifh well

to him and his miniflry. No anfwer, however, was given to cither of thefe

trads, or to the arguments in them j but a continued torrent of din and noife

flowed from fome pulpits, for a long time.

Six years after this, MrTaylor having obtained a degree of Doflor in Divinity,

and got himfelf at the head of an Academy, became ftiU more affuming, impe-

rious and infolent. Continuing to bear Mr Gill a grudge for what was pafl

;

he publifhed what he called yf« Addrefs to young Students : in which he cautioned

them to avoid fome things as leading to Jr.tinomianifm. This performance had

b 2
' fcveraJ
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fcvcral very acrimonious flings at fome good men, and their writings ; particu-

larly, at Mr Gill, and an exprefTion of his concerning good works, which he

reprefcnted in the worft ligiit he could, and" treated with the moft reviling lan-

guage that could well be made ufc of: This obliged Mr Gill to write a fmall

treatife concerning The NeceJfUy ofgood works to Salvation : in which having ex-

plained, ftated, and defended his fenfe of that matter ; at the clofe of all, being

warmed into a quick fenfibility of the haughty and infulting language ufi^d by

his infolent and overbearing adverfary, fome things were forced and drawn from

him, in fclf-vindication, which he afterwards could have wi(hed had not dropped

from his pen.

In 1 73 1, Mr Gill publiflied a T'reatife on the Bo5Irine of the Trinity, which

was the fubfl:ance of feveral difcourfcs delivered on that lubjedt at the IFednefday

Evening Ledture, and publifhed at the requeft of the Society : the occafion of

which was, the progrefs o{ Sabellianifm among fome of the Baptijl churches. In

particular, ontM: Davis, a Phyfician, and a Baptift member, wrote a treatife

caW^d The great Concern of Jeiv and Gentile; with fome other little pamphlets,

which had a tendency this way ; and which, though very trifling things, having

fcarce any fhew of argument and reafoning in them, yet it feemed expedient

they fhould be taken notice of in the courfe of thefe Sermons on the Trinity :

the Gentleman being a man of a good moral character, and of a foft, infinuating

behaviour : his profcfllon alfo introduced him into feveral families, where he

might have the opportunity of inculcating and fpreading his notions.

A fociety of young men, who kept up an Exercife of Prayer, on Lord's-day

Mornings, at Mr Gill's meeting-houfe zi Horjly-doivn, defired him to preach a

Sermon to t\\tm December 25, 1732, which he did, on the fubjecl of Prayer:

and, in the year following, on the fame day of the month, he preached ano-

ther to the fame fociety, onfmging of Pfalms, from i Cor. xiv. 15. which were

fucceflively printed at their requeft. Both thefe Sermons were, afterwards, re-

printed together. That upon Singing, fome years after the firft publication of

it fell into the hands of Mr Solomon Lowe, a learned and celebrated Gramma-

rian oi Hammerfmith : who wrote IMr Gill a Letter upon it, dated Sept. 1747,

in which he informs him, " he took pleafure, at his vacant hours, to read every

thin«' that is ufeful, in order to extraft the quinteflcnce of its flowers for the ufe

of z'Supplement to Chambers^ Cyclopedia ; to the carrying on of which work, he

was nominated, to the proprietors, as jhe propereft perfon,, by Mr Chambers

himfelf, a little before his death, and had the offer of it, but declined it, be-

caufe of his ftated bufinefs. However, having a great regard to that work,

Mr Lowe was willing to help it forward to the beft of his power : and therefore

continued to digeft whatever offered to that purpofe. Meeting with the above

difcourfe on Singing, he extrafled from That for the article of Pfalmody -, and
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was pleafed to give the following commendation of it : "I find there is no deaU

*» ing with you, as with the generality of writers. The aforementioned piece

" is all quinteflence : fo that, inftead of extracting, I have been obliged to

" copy the greateft part of it, to do juftice to the article of Pfalmody, and

"know not where to find any hints for the improvements of it
''." But Mr

Leive dying quickly after, it does not appear that any ufe was made of his

papers in the Supplement publifhed ^ at leaft with refpedb to any extraft from

Mr Gill's writings.

In 1735, and in the three following years, Mr Gill publifhed \\\%CaufeofGod

and Truth, in four volumes, oftavo. In ihtfirji part of this work, thofe paf-

fages of fcripture are confidered,. which the Arminians make ufe of in favour of

their fentiments concerning Eledion and Reprobation, Original Sin, Redemp-

tion, Free-will, and the Pcrfeverance of the Saints •, and the true fenfe of fuch

paflages is given, and they are vindicated from the falfe glofles put upon them.

}fl the /ffcwi part, the paflages of fcripture, which are made ufe of by the

Calvinijls \n fupport of their fenfe of the above doftrines, are explained, the.

true meaning of them defended, and the cavils of the Arminians anfwered.

The contents of thofe two parts are extraifts from fermons preached on thofe

fcveral texts, at the IFednefday Evening Lefture. The third part contains the

arguments from rcafon againft thefe dodrines. And iht fourth part gives the

fcnl'e of the ancient fathers, before Aujiin, concerning thofe points. This lad

part was nibbled at, by one Heyzvood, a pert, worchlefs man, who tranflated

Dr If'hitbfs treatife On Original Sin : in the introdudion to which, he brings

fome impertinent charges againft Mr Gill, with refpeft to his tranflation and

fcnfe of fome paflages in the ancients : to which Mr Gill replied, in a poft-

fcript to his anfwer to ihefeccnd part of the BirminghamD\z\ogue writer, 1739;

-which will be taken notice of hereafter. Heyzvood, upon this, publifhed a

pamphlet, called, A Defence cf bis Introduction, isjc. full of cavils, calumnies,

• and defamations : which was anfwered by Mr Gill, in a tradt, intitled, AP'ii>

dication of the Cauft of God and Truth, ^c. part 4'\ relating to the fenfe of the

ancients about fome points in controverfy with the /fr;;;/«/^«j, in which more

pains are taken, than fo paltry an opponent deferved. This was printed in 1740.

In 1736, was publifhed, by an anonymous writer, a pamphlet, called, Some

Deifrines in the Supralapfarian Scheme examined, i^c. the author of it, it feems,

was one Job Burt, of fl^arwick : a man very ill qualified for polemical writing;

being intirely ignorant of the fcheme he undertook to examine, as well as of

mofl other things : however, as this was pointed chiefly at fome writings of

Mr Gill's, and at the dodtrines of God's evcrlafting Love, eternal Union,

Jufti-

* The chief defign of this letter fo Mr Gill was, that he would fend him every thing he had pub-

lifhed. that he might malie a like u/e of what he judged ferviceabJe to the above work.
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Juftification, &c. he thought fit to give an anfwcr to him, the fame year, in a

trafb called Truth Defended, ^c. The ftupidity, infolence and impertinence of

the man, fometimes provoked Mr Gill to ufe a little more acrimony and feve-

rity than perhaps feme might think needful.

A new mceting-houfe being erefted by the Baptifts, at Birmingham in War-

-jjickjhire ; and their interefl a little reviving upon it, through the preaching of

feveral minifters who can>e thither-, excited thejealoufy, it feems, of one Mr
Samuel Bcunie, a Frejhjterian minifter of the fame place : who, hereupon wrote

A Dialogue between a Baptijl arJ a Churchman, under the name of a. CoKjiJlent

Chrijlian, part L in which he fet the Baptijl minifters, that came to preach at

Birmingham, in a moft ridiculous light, and fell foul on the doftrines of Chrift's

Divinity, Eleflion, Original Sin, irrcfiftible Grace in converfiQn, imputed Righte-

oufnefs, Perfeverance in grace, and adult Baptifm by immcrfion. The Bapiijls

in thofe parts, thought it was proper that an anfwer fhould be returned : and,

upon application, MrGiLL undertook to refute it •, and the refutation was pub-

Jifhed in 1737. The author of the dialogue then wrote a fecond part, on the

fame fubjefts •, taking very little notice of what Mr Gill had written, not fo

much as mentioning his name. To this alfo he returned an anfwer in 1739.

But had no reply to either of his anfwers at that time, except fomeabufive para-

graphs in a news-paper, the St James's Evening Pcjl, December 31, 1737. in

ihe firft of thefe paragraphs, ^\x Bourne complains of a falfecharge of Plagiarifm

brought againft him, or of Healing what he had wrote on the article of elcftion,

from Dr IFhiihy : of which Mr Gill made proof, in a poftfcript to a fermon of

his called the doiJrine of Grace cleared from the charge of Licenlicufnefs, preached

Dec.i^,, 1737. by placing Dr /^/^'//i^/s words and this author's in parallel co-

lumns. In this year he wrote and publifhed Remarks on Mr Samuel Chandler's

Sermon preached to the focieties for the reformation of Manners, relating to ihc mo-

ral nature and fitnefs of things.

When Mr Gill firft came to fettle in Lo«io«, which was in the year 17 19, he

became intimately acquainted, as he had been in fome meafure before, with that

worthy minifter of the gofpel, MxJohnSkepp, 3.\iXho: oi iht Divine Energy : the

fecond edition of which Book, in 1751, Mr, then Dr Gill, revifed, and divided

the work into chapters, with contents, for the more eafy reading and better

underftanding it-, and prefixed a recommendatory preface to it, the memory

cf that excellent man being dear to him. This Gentleman, though he had not

a liberal education, yet, after he came into the miniftry, through great dili-

gence and induftry, acquired a large fhare of knowledge in the languages in

. which the Bible was originally written : and efpecially in the Hebrew language •,

in which he took immenfe pains, under the direflion of a Jew teacher, and

even
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;

"even dipped ]n\.o Rabbinical Hebrew znd wmwgs pretty deep]y. As Mr Gill
j

had taken great delight in the T/firru.' language, as before obferved, his cor|ver-
I

fation with this worthy nninifter rekindled a flame of fervent defire to obtain a

more extenfive knowledge of it; and cfpecially of /'^fl<^^/w/Vfl/ learning, which

he then had but fmall acquaintance with, and little notion of any ufcfulnefs

from it, which he now began to perceive, and more fully afcerwards. This

Gentleman dying in a year or two after Mr Gill's fixing in Lc«^5«, he pur-

chafed moft of his Hebrew and Rabbinical Books ; and now went to work with

great eagernefs, in reading them ; and many others, which he afterwards ob-

tained of a Jewifh Rabbi he became acquainted with. He plainly faw, that

as the New Tcftament was written by men who had all of them been Jews, and

who,- notwithllanding their being infpired, muft needs retain and ufe many of

the idioms of their language, and allude to rites, ceremonies, and cuftoms pe-

cuiiar to that people-, fo the writings of the Jews, efpecialiy the more ancient

ones, who lived nearefl: the times of the apoftles, could not but be of ufe for the

better underftanding the phrafeology of the New Teftament, and the rites and

cuftoms to which it frequently alludes. With this view, he fet about reading

their Targums, the Mifnab, the Talojuds, the Rabbet, their antient commenta-

ries, the book oi Zohar, and whatever clfe, of this kind, he could meet with :

and in a courfe of between 20 and 30 years acquaintance with thofe fort of writ-

ings, he colleded together a large number olobfervations. Having alfo gone

through, in this time, mod part of the New Tcftament, in a way oi Expo/ttion,

in the courfe of his miniftry -, he put all together, and in the year 1745 propofed

to publifli zn Expcfttion of the wkck New Testament, in Three Volumes,

Folio. And the work meeting with encouragement very quickly, it was put

to the prcfs the fame year, and was finifhed, the F;;y? Volume in 1 746, the

Second mi-j^-]^ and the T'^r^ in 1748.

Towards the clofe of this work, in 1748, Mr Gill received a Diploma from

Ihc Marifchal College and Univerfity at Aberdeen, creating him Doftor in Divi-

nity, on account of his knowledge of the Scriptures, of the Oriental languages,

and of 7ftt'//?) antiquities, as expreflfed in the Diploma : along with which, or

quickly after, he received two Letters, one from Profeflbr OJhcrn, Principal of

the Univerfuy, declaring to him, that on account of his learned defence of the

true fenfe of the holy Scriptures againft Deifts and Infidels, and the reputation

ills other works had procured him in the learned world, as foon as it was moved

In their Univerfity to confer the degree of Doflor in Divinity on him, it was

readily agreed unto : which motion was declared to be without the knowledge

of Mr Gill ; and that he [Dr OJborn'\ as Primarius Profeflbr, made a prelent to

him of what was due to him on fuch a promotion. The other Letter was from

Profeflbr
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Profeflbr Pollocky Profeflbr of Divinity in the fame Univerfity, and afcerward-s

Principal of ic : in which he fignified to :MrGiiL, that, their Society of the

Marifcbal CoWegt had, with great chearfulneft, created him Doftor in Divi-

nity, on account of •^that fpirit of learning which appeared in his excellent

Commentary -on the New Teftament •, and congratulated him upon it.

'In 1749, the Dodbor wrote a treatife, called, The divine Right of Infant-

Baptifm examined and- difproved ; this was occafioned by a pamphlet, printed at

Bojlon in New England, in 1746, written by Mr Jonathan Dickinfon, of Elizabeth

Town in Nroj Jerfey, and afterwards Prefident of the College there, which

v.-as intitled, yf irief Illujlration and Confirmation of the divine Right of Infant-

Baptifm. What put this Gentleman on writing it, was, the increafe of the

Baptifl: intereft in New England, and the parts adjacent. This pamphlet being

boafted of, and multitudes of them being fpread about, it being printed in

feveral places in order to hinder the growth of the Baptift intereft ; the Bap-

tifts fent it over to Dr Gill, rcquefting him to write an anfwer to it : which he

did, in the treatife Jjefore obfcrved. To this, Peter Clark, M. A. paftor of a

church in SalerTU, replied, in a book, called, A Defence of the divine Right of

Infant'Baptifm ; 'confifting of 450 pages, or more, Huffed with things imperti-

nent to the controverfy, printed at Boficn, 1752. To this aifo the Dodlor returned

an anfwer, in a Letter to a friend at Boflon:, which was printed there in 1754,
•with a fourth edition of a Sermon of the DoQor's preached at Barl/ican, upon

Baptifm, Nov. 2, 1750.

A pamphiet, t>oafted of as unanfwerable, being publifhed under the title of

^•he Baptifm of Infants a reafonable Service, founded upon Scripture, and undoubted

apojlolic Tradition. The Doflor publiflied an anfwer to it, in 1751, intitled,

The Argument from apojlolic Tradition in favour of Infant-Baptifm, with others, &c.

conftdered: along with which was publifhed an anfwer to a IVelch Clergyman's

T'wentj arguments for Infant-Baptifm ; and to the whole were added. The Dif-

fenters Reafons for feparating from the Church of England; written chiefly for the

jjfe of the Baptift churches in Wales-, and were therefore tranflited into the

Welch language, occafioned by refledlions caft upon them by the faid Clergy-

man. On account of the firit traft, The Argument from apofiolic Tradition, i^c.

the Doftor received two Letters from a Francifcan Friar at Sevil in Spain, (who

figned h'm\f<:\f James Henery) dated in 1754, and in 1755. in the firft, he de-

fircd to be fent him, by a raafter of a veflcl whom he named. The Differtatioa

on the Tradition of the Church concerning Infant-Baptifm : (induced, as it fhould

•feem, by the title of the tradl) declaring himfclf a lover of all learned men, of

•whatlbever profefTion. The pamphlet was accordingly fent to him. In his

"fecond Letter, he owns the receipt of it; fays, he had read it with a great deal

of
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ofpleafurc; and purpofed to draw up a few obfervations upon it in a candid
i

and friendly manner : believing, that Dr Gill would yield to infpirid apoftolic

tradition, if clearly made out or proved to him. He concludes with wilhing
I

for peaceable times, that he might have the pleafure of a corrcfpondence with i

him. But the Earthquake at Sevil, which was at the fame time with that at

Li/hcn, obliged him (as the Doftor underftood by a mafter of a vefTel) to go up ;

further into the country : and he heard no more of him afterwards.
j

In 1752 'the Doftor wrote an anfwer to a pamphlet called Serious Thoughts i

upon the Perfeverance of the Saints •, written, as it after appeared, by Mr John
Wejley : who, in another pamphlet, fliiftcd the controverfy, from Perfeverance, .

to Predeflination. Mr fVeJley intitled his piece, Predefiination calmly confidered

:

in which he moftly contents himfelf with haranguing on Reprobation. To this

theDoftor returned an anfwer the fame year, and to the exceptions MxWeJley had

made to part of his Treatife on Perfeverance, refpefling fome pafTages of fcripture

brought into the controverfy : without attempting, however, to anfwer one ar-

gument advanced by the Doflor in vindication of that dodlrine.

In 1753, a pamphlet being pubiifhed, intitled, Padobaptifm : or, a Defence

cf Infant-Baptifrjj in point of antiquity, (ffc. by an anonymous writer; the Dodlor

replied to it, in a trafb, called, Antipadobaptifm : or. Infant-fprinkling an inno-

vation: to which the fame author made a rejoinder; but there being nothing

new advanced, nor the antiquity of Predo-baptifm cleared, but mere wrangle

and cavil, the Dodlor thought fit to take no notice of it.

In 1755 he republifhed Dr Crifp'% works, in two volumes, oflavo, with ex-

planatory notes on fuch pafTages as had been excepted to in them, or needed

any explanation ; with fome Memoirs of the Doflor's Life.

In 1756 he quitted his ^fd'«^/^a_y-Evening Lefture, as before related, and

publiflied propofals for printing his Expo/ition of the prophets, both the larger

andfmaller, in two volumes, folio: and which were pubiifhed in the two fol-

lowing years, 1757, 1758 ; with an IntroduElion to them on prophecy, and with

a Differtation at the clofe of them concerning the Apocryphal writings.

' In this year. March 15, the Dr had a very memorable efcape from being killed in his Study.

That morning, there was a violent hurricane of wind, by which much damage was done to many
houfes both in London and Wedminller. Soon after the Doflor had left his Study, to go to preach j

a (lack of chimrlej were blown down, which forced through the roof into his Study, breaking his

writing, tahjc to pieces, «nd mull have killed him if it had happened a little fooner. Rcflefting on

which remarkable preferrationto tfritnd, who had fome time before mentioned a faying of DrHalley,

the great Allronomer, " That clofe fludy prolonged a man's life, by keeping him out of harm's way;"

he faid, tf'iat becomei of Dr HaUey'/ uiordi rm, finct a run mty come to tianger ani barm in bis

cloftt, d! Kill as on tit biihviaj, ifmt prouSltd by tbefftcinl can of God's providence f .

Vol. I. c In
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In the year j 757, a new Meeting-hovife was erefted, by the church under

his care, in Carter-lane., St Olave's-Jlreet, Soutbwark : which was opened 0£i. 9,
in the fame year, when two Sermons were preached by him on Exod. xx. 24.

and afterwards printed, intitled. Attendance in places of religious worfytp, where
ibe divine Name is recorded, encouraged.

In 1761 the Doftor publifhed propofals for printing the remainder of his

Expcfuion of the Old Tefiament ; beginning at Genefis and ending wich Solomon n

Song: the firft Volume of which was publifhed in the beginning of the year

J 763; the Second, in the beginning of the year 1764; the Third, in the be-

ginning of the year 17651 and the Fourth and lad, in the beginr/ing of the

year 1766.

In the year 1765, fome copies of Mr Clark's Defence of the divine right of

Infant-Baptifm, being imported from America, and publifhed here, occafioned

the Dodlor to reprint and republifh his Reply to it. Another treatife alfo being

imported and reprinted here, about the fame time, called, Afair and rational

vindication of the right of Infants to the Ordinance of Baptifm, being the fubftance

of feveral difcourfcs from Ails ii. 29. by David Boflwick, M. A. late miniftcr

of the Prefbyterian church in the city oi New-Tork -, the Dodor made fome
.ftriftures on that performance, which are publifhed at the end of the Reply to

Mr Clark.

A little after this, the Rev. Mr Carmichael, minifter of the gofpel in Edinburgh,

being convinced of the truth of believers' Baptifm by immerfion, came loLondcn

to be baptized, and was baptized by the Do(flor : at which time, a Sermon was

preached from i John v. 3. which, a few days after, was reflcdted upon in one of

the public news-papers. This obliged the Doiftor, contrary to his inclination,

to publifh his Sermon, which he intitled, Baptifm a divine commandment to be

cbferved: with fome marginal notes, vindicating it from the grofsabufcs, mif-

.reprefentations, and cavils of the letter-writer in the news-paper. This affair

made a great ftir ; and many things appeared in the faid paper, for and againft

:

until the writer of the news-paper himfelf put a ftop to it, by refufing to pub-
lifh any more letters on either fide.

The Do6lor being called upon, in another news-paper, cither to expunge, or

explain, a paragraph in his Preface to his Reply to Mr Clark's Defence; he chofe

the latter : and publifhed a traft, called, Infant-Baptifm a part and pillar of
Popery ; with a poflfcript, containing an anfwer to the Letters of Candidus, the

other writer before mentioned. This traft gave great offence to fome P.-edo-

baptifls ; but no reply was made to to it.

In 1767 the Doftor publifhed a Dijfertation on the Antiquities of the Hebrew
Language., Letters, Vowel-Points, and Accents: which was treated with candour and

ingenuity
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ingenuity by iht Critical Reviewers ; who, though they could not agree with every

thing in it, particularly concerning the authority of the Points, yet allowed the

work was executed with great induftry, fagacity, and learning : and, when they

objeft any thing, give their reafons for it: upon which theDoftor, in fome loofe

papers, has made fome curious and learned remarks, cfpeciaily the following : I

whereas he obferves, that wfa/*, \n Matt. v. 18. is no other than the Point I

Chirek made Greek, they exprefs their wonder at it-, and think he muft miftake
i

p-l-n for \-\^. But he obferves, the wonder will ceafe, when the power of the
|

Hehew Letters, of which Chirek confifts, is confidered : which obtains in other
j

languages; efpecialiy in the Greek. So * is pronounced by n. So the City
\

nn. Church, or Karan, is, in theSeptuagint (Gen. xi. 32.) called f^f^t : and by

Ptolemy, Herodian, and other writers, <?p£5t -, and the Point Chirek itfelf is

fometimes, in the Septuagint, ufed as an f, or an n: as in Seoa, Cedius, Jejfe,

Jezabel : yea, the very name of it is Ci'/Vfi^ with Jewifh writers. SchindlerL,ex\c.

fol. 662. So then you have the firft and principal fyllable in the word x»f, and

there is only p at the end of the word to be accounted for : and that and n, in

fome languages, are ufed promifcuoufly : as in Behek and Behah. Befides, in

the Ckaldee or Syro-Chaldean language, ufed in Chrift's time, and before ; the

fame word, which ends in sp, ta-, has the termination of i:^, *«, or aia. Thus
araka is read araa in the fame verfe, Jer.x. 11. and then, put all together,

and you have the word xi^jt* or uf^ia.. Now as our Lord refers to the lead

letter (2'od) in the Hebrew language, and from which all the other letters are

derived, as fome learned men have obferved, this being a part and branch of

each of them; fo it need not be wondered, that he fhould refer to the leaft Point

in that language, and from which all the reft come : and, indeed, though the

Points arc reprefcnted as very numerous, yet there is but one Point in the whole

language; and that \%Chirek [.] diverfified, or placed in a different pofition.

Thus Patacb is only C^/«^ diteted; Kametz is that in a clufter; Segol is three of

them fet in a triangle ; Tzere is two of them in a direft line ; and Sbeva is two

more in a perpendicular one; and Kibbutz is three of them placed obliquely;

and, when placed in the middle of Vau, or above that, or another letter, it is

cither an u or an 0. And the like obfervations may be made on all the com-

pound vowels. To derive this word from the Hebrew word mp, which fignifies an

horn; as if ourLord referred to fome corniculated apices, pricks, or fpikes upon
the tops of fome letters, not in ufe in his time (as Capellus and others) ; is mere
fiflion and conceit ^ There is fuch a vein of ignorance, dullnefs, and ill-nature,

i

c 2 runs

' It i< n-.uch better to take xifanx for the Point Chirtk itfelf. Dr Lightfoot thinks our Lord

refers to the lead Vowel or Accent, as well as to the leaft Letter ; and Elias Hutter, in his Hebrew
\

verfion, renders ttt tiitU by om (hirek : and fome, in Dr Hammond on the plaw, Dnderilood ic of

Cbini.
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runs through the whole of what the Monthly Reviewers fay, that the Do<5lor

thought them too low for him to make any remarks upon. The very learned

Profeflbr of the Oriental languages, in the Univerlicy oi Edinburgh, Dr James

Robertson, had another opinion of Dr Gill's performance : for, in a Difler-

tation on the antiquity of the Points, prefixed to his truly learned and ufeful

Clavis Penlateuchi, Dc Rokrtfon hzs thefe words: " Vir Docliffimus Joannes
» Gill, et qui in Rabbinicis fcriptis verfatilTimus efTc videtur, in Differtatione

•* fua dc pundorum vocalium antiquitate, fumma cum induftr;a et do<5trina, ne

" vclligium quoddam maforetharum, ut pote pundlorum vocalium audtorum,

• in tola hiftoria Judaica, a nato Chrifto ad annum 1037, addefle affirmat, pro-

" batque."

In the fame year, Dr Gill collated the various pafTages of the Old Teftament,

quoted in the Mifnab, in the Talmuds, both Jerufakm and Babylonian, and in the

Rabboth ; and cxtrafted the variations in them, from the modern printed text

;

which he fcnc to Dr Kennicott, at Oxford, then collating the fcveral Hebrew ma-

nufcripts of the Old Teftament to be met with in any of the libraries in Europe;

and which Dr Kennicott thus acknowledged his receipt of, in his ftate of that

collation, published in the year 1767 : " I have been highly obliged by the

" Reverend and Learned DrGiLL, who has cxtradlcd and fent me the variations

" from the modern Bibles in the paflages quoted in the Talmuds, both ofjeru-

" falefn and Babylon, and alfo in the Rabboth : which variations, in thefe ancient

•« books of the Jews, affeft the Hebrew text of the Old Teftament, as the va-

*' nations in the ancient chriftian fathers affedt the Greek text of the New."

In the year 1769, he publiftied a. Body of DoSirinal Divinity, in Two Volumes,

Qiiarto; which contain the fubftance of what he delivered from the pulpit to

the people under his care, for the fpace of upwards of five years : and gave the

public reafon to cxpedl a Third Volume, then preparing, which would contain

a Body of PraSical Divinity, and which he propofed to do when he began his

courfe of dcx^rinal Divinity, as his Introduftion to that (hews.

In the year 1770, Wx^Body of Practical Divinity was publifhed : which, with

the other Two Volumes, completes his whole fcheme of Divinity -, which he

thought would be the laft work publiftied by him. At the end of it, is a Dif-

fertation concerning the Baptifm ofjewifh Profelytes : This the Dodtor had upon

his mind for many years to write; fuppofing it not very probable, that any of

the Baptift denomination might foon rife up and take the pains in the ftudy of

Rabbinical literature he had done, and which yet was neceftary for fuch a per-

formance. He therefore thought proper to draw up the whole compafs of the

argument, in the above diftertation, and leave it behind him, that any one

might make himfclf mafter of it, who ftiould chufe it, and ufe it as occafion

ihould offer. It has fince been publiflied fcparatcly, in %vo.

Having
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Having collcdled together fuch outlines, as we were able, ofthe Life and

Writin&s of this excellent and learned Divine; we fhall clofe ihefe Me-
moirs with giving a (hort Character of him.

IT pleafed God to endue Dr Gill with ftrong mental powers, and with an

eager and intenfe defire afcer improvement in knowledge. This appeared

very early, in his ardent thirft after learning; which^he diligently fought for,

and the beft means to obtain it ; and with great indultry improved every oppor-

tunity afforded him : fo that, in a few years, he made a confiderable progrefs

in the knowledge ofthe learned languages, and all kind of ufeful literature.

. As he grew up in life, he purfued his ftudies with indefatigable diligence,

and the clofeft application: by which means, under the bleffing of God, he

attained to a very fuperior degree of folid and ufeful learning, and acquired an

cftablifhed charadler for it, amongft the learned of all denominations.

His natural and acquired abilities were very confiderable. He had a quick

and clear underftanding, a folid and penetrating judgment, a fertile invention,

with a ftrong, capacious, and uncommonly retentive memory. Blefied with

thefe gifts, he was enabled to improve them to the glory of God, which was

the grand objedt he had in view. But, above all, his foul was enriched with

a confiderable meafure of grace, and the gifts of the holy Spirit; whereby

he was abundantly fitted and qualified for, and made an able Minifter of the

NewTeftamenr. He was favoured with a large experience of the grace ofGod;
great acquaintance with the fcriptures ; and clear light into the gofpel of Jesus

Christ.

As a minifter, his deportment in the pulpit was grave and folemn : his lan-

guage plain and exprelTive : his method natural and eafy : his reafoning ftrong

and nervous : his addrefles affeflionate : his matter fubftantial, clear and con-

fiftent, well digefted, and delivered with great fluency and accuracy, which

failed not to command and fix the attention of his hearers. In prayer, he

poured out his foul with great freedom and fervency, with much importunity,

familiarity and liberty ; and, like another Jpollos, was mighty in the fcriptures,

and had the tongue ofthe learned to fpeak a word in feafon.

The great dodlrines of the gofpel which he efpoufed, and which he at firft

fet out with in the work of the Lord, and conftantly and firmly abode by through

life, even unto death; were fuch as refpeft a !rr;«;/y of perfons in the godhead

—

particular and perfonal£/«<,7w«—the evcrlajiing love oiGod.—ihtCovenantoi gx2.ct

—the Fall of Mam, and the confequcnces of it

—

Particular Redemption, through

the Incarnation, Obedience, Sufferings, Death, Refurredtion and Interceffion

of theSon ofGod

—

Pardon through his blood

—

Jullification by his righteoufnefs

—

the
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oi l\\c kijiorical parts of fcripture, the clear explanation of the Types and Meta-

phors, -the Parables and Prophecies ; the illuftrations of the Truths, DoSirinal

and PraSlicaU to be found in his elaborate and voluminous Expofition of the

Old and New Testament ; fufficiently fliew, that this eminent minifter of the

gofpel had, by an uncommon bleffing upon his labours, attained to a Jarge

compafs of ufcful knowledge,—Great was his acquaintance with the facred

fcripturesi with 7fit'//?) learning ; the Oriental tongues-, the Rites and Cujioms,

of Eaftern nations -, Greek and Roman Poets and Hiftorians ; the liberal Arts and

Sciences ; Ecclefmjlical Hijlory % the writings of the Fathers, and the feveral Con-

trover/ies carried on in defence of Chriflianity.

. His writings were not only received with great approbation in thefe king-

doms, but alio in various parts oi America. Many were f:he Letters he received

from the miniflers and others in thofe parts, cxprefTing the high efteem they had

for him and his works, and the great benefit they received from his labours.

He was much folicited to cultivate an extenfive correfpondence
-,
but this he

was obliged to decline, as it would have proved too great an avocation from

his ftudies.

His controverfial tracts abundantly difplay his confummate ability and fkill

in pointing out the evil nature and tendency of erroneous principles. The
weaknefs and fallacy of the arguments brought to fupport them, and the incon-

clufivenefs of the objeftions raifed againfl the truth : and in clearly dating and

folidly defending the gofpel, fo as to filcnce its adverfaries, and confirm the

faithful in their adherence to Chrift and his Religion.

The numerous Sermons publifhed by him, are fraught with rich, folid, evan-

gelical truths; deep chriflian experience; and the moft cogent motives to every

good" word and work. The Body of DoiJrinal anJ PraHical Diviuity, which

he lived to fee finifhed and publifhed, fliews his profound, clear, and extenfive

underftanding in the myfteries of God ; the refpeftive branches ofpraftical reli-

gion ; the nature, ufe, and extent of the divine law ; and the pofitive inftitu-

lions of Jefus Chrift.

Notwithftanding his exalted attainments, he vfa.s meek and humble, of z tender

zndfympathizingfpmi; weeping whh thofe that Wifp/ ; znd rejoicing with them
thsit rejoiced : ever ready to acknowledge, that all he had, of parts, learning,

and grace, was freely beftowed upon him by that God, from whom comes every

good and perfeA gift. His converfation quite through life, was honourable and

ornamental ; fuch as became the gofpel of Chrift, which heprofefled and labour-

ed in.

His laft labours, among the people of his care, was from that part of the

fong of Zachariah, the firft chapter of L«^(f, the latter part of the 77th verfe,

and
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and former part of the 78ch verfe. By the remijfion of theirfins,—through the ten-

der mercy of our God. This was the laft text he preached from. His health had

been on the decline for fome time ; and he himfelf thought his work was done.

The decay of nature was, however, very gradual. His complaint was lofs of

appetite; and frequently a violent pain in hisftomach: his appetite continued

to fail more and more, till at laft, for fome time before his death, it was to-

tally loft. He bore his vifitation with great patience, compofure, and refigna-

tion of mind to the divine will; without uttering the leaft complaint ; without

ever faying to God, IVhat dojl thou ?

He could have wiftied to have finiftied the fong of Zacharias ; and aifo the dy-

ing fong of good old Simeon, in which, he thought, there was fomething fimi-

lar to his own cafe. And efpecialiy he longed to be at his nunc dimittis ; Now
lettejl thou thy fervant depart in peace, with what follows. This was much upon

his mind, and he thought, fhould he live to go through that, it might be, God

would then give him his difmiftion, and let him alfo depart in peace.— But his

decline increafing daily upon him, he grew weaker and weaker; fo that he could

not proceed in his delightful work : and yet, notwiihftanding he was rendered

incapable of appearing in public, he continued to be employed in his ftudy,

till within two or three weeks of his death ; and always appeared calm, ferene,

and chearful. His faith was ftcady, and his hope firm, to the laft.—To a rela-

tion he thus exprefled himfelf: " I depend wholly and alone upon the free fovereign,

»' eternal, unchangeable and everlafling love of God ; the firm and everlajling cove-

*' nant ofgrace, and my interefl in the perfons of the Trinity ; for my wholefaha-

" tion : and not upon any righteoufnefs of my own, nor any thing in me, or done by

' me under the influences of the holy Spirit ; nor upon any fervices of mine, which I

" have been affifled to perform for the good of the church ; but upon my interefl in

" the perfom of the Trinity, the perfon, blood and righteoufnefs of Cbrifl, the free

" grace of God, and the bleffings of grace fireaming to me through the blood and

*' righteoufnefs of Chrifl ; as the ground of my hope. Thefe are no new things with

" me ; but what 1 have been long acquainted with ; what 1 can live and die by.

" Jnd this you may tell to any of my friends. I apprehend Ifloall not be long here
"

He exprefTcd himfelf nearly in the fame manner to other friends. To one

that vifited him, he faid, " J have nothing to make me uneafy :" and repeated

the following lines from Dr Watts,

He rais'd me from the deeps of ftn.

The gates of gaping hell

:

And fisd my flanding more fecure

Than 'twas before I fell.

This
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* This tranquillity of foul, and inward joy and peace of mind, never left him.

The lart words he was heard to fpeak were, '' O my Father, my Father." And
then gently fell afleep in Jefus, without a figh or groan, on the 14"' day of

O£iober, 1771, at his houfe in Camberwell, Surry; aged feventy-three years,

ten months and ten days.

[ fVhat follows is drawn by another hand.
]

SUCH were the indefatigable labors, fuch the exemplary life, and fuch the

comfortable death, of this great and eminent perfon. If any one man can be
fuppofed to have irod the whole circle of human learning, it was Dr Gill.
His attainments, both in abftrufe and polite literature, were (what is very un-
common) equally extenfive and profound. Providence had, to this end, endued
him with a firmnefs of conftitution, and an unremitting vigor of mind, which
rarely fall to the lot of the fedentary and learned. It would, perhaps, try the

conftitutions of half the literati in Erigbnd, only to read, with care and attention,

the Whole of what he -K^r^i/^.

The Docflor was not one who confidered any fubjecft fuperficially, and by
halves. As deeply as human fagacity, enlightened by grace, could penetrnce,

he went to the bottom of every thing he engaged in. With a folidity of judg-
ment, and with an acutenefs- of^ difcernment, peculiar to few, He exbaujled,

as itSvcre, the very (bul and fubftance of moft arguments he undertook His
file, too, refcmblcs himfclf ; it is manly, nervous, plain : confcious, if I

may fo fpeak, of the unutterable dignity, value, and importance of the freight

it conveys •, it drives, diredly and perfpicuoufly, to the point in view, regardlefs

of affcfted cadence, and fuperior to the little niceties of profefTed refinement.

Perhaps, no man, fince the days oi St Aufin, has written fo largely, in de-

fence oi thefyftem o/Grace: and, certainly, no man has treated that momentous
fubjeft, in all its branches, more clofely, judicioufly a.r\d fuccefsfully. What was

faid of Edtvard the Black Prince, That he never fought a Battle, which he did

not ^d/in ; What has deen remarked of the great Duke of Marlborough, That he

never undertook a Siege, which he did not carry ; may be juflly accommodated to

our great Philofopher and Divine : who, fo far as the Diflingui/hing Doctrines

of the Gofpel are concerned, never befieged an Error, which he did not force

from its ftrongholds j nor ever encountered an A^-jerfary, whom did not baffle

and fubdue.

' Vol. I. d His
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His learning and labors, if cxccedable, -were exceeded only by the \r\vzr\-

ibkfan^iy of his life and <onverfation. From;,hJs childhood, to his entrance on

the miniftry ; and, from his entrance on "the miniftry, to the moment of his

<3ifiblution -,
not one of his moft inveterate oppofers was ever able to charge

him with the leaft fhadow of immorality. Himself, no Tefs than his writings,

DEMONSTRATED, that THE DoCTRINE OF GrACE DOES NOT LEAD TO LICENTI-

OUSNESS.

Thofc, who had the honour and happinefs of being admitted into the num-

ber of his friends, can go ftill /^r/y^^r in their tcftimony. They know, that

his moral demeanor was more than blamelcfs : It was, from firft to laft, confif-

tentiy exemplary. And, indeed, an undeviating Conftficncy, both in his views of

•cvanc^elical Truths \ and in his ehdience, as a fervanc of Goo-, was one of thofc

qualities, by which his caft of charaifler was eminently marked. He was, in

every refped, a burning and a Jhining light. Burning, with love to God, to

Truth, and to Souls : Shining., as " an enfample to Believers, in Word, in

*' Paith, in Purity ;
" a pattern of good works, and a model of all holy

convcrfation and godlinefs.

The Doftor has been accufed of ^/^^j/ry, by fome, who were unacquainted

with his real temper and charader. Bigotry may be defined, Such a blind and

FURIOUS attachment to any particular principle, or fet of principles, as difpofes us

U WISH ILL to tbofe perfons who differ from us in judgment. Simple Bigotry,

therefore, is, The fpirit of perfecution, without the power : and perfecution is no

-other than Bigotry^ armed with force, and carrying its malevolence into aH. Hence

h appears, that to be clearhi convinced of certain propofitions, as true-, and to be

fiedfaft in adhering to them, upon that convidlion ; nay, to affert and defend

thofe propofitions, to the utmoft extent of argument ; can no more be called

Bigotry, than the -fhining of the Sun can be termed Oftentation. If, in any parts

of his Controverfial Writings, the Doftor has been warmed into fome little neg-

lefts of ceremony toward his aflaiiants-, it is to beafcribed, noiio Bigotry (for he

poflefled a very large fhare of Benevolence and Candor) but to that complexional

fenfibility, infeparable, perhaps, from human nature in its prefcnt ftate ; and

from which, it is certain, the Apoftlcs themfelves were not exempt.

His Doftrinal and Pradical Writings will live, and be admired, and be a

Handing blefllng to pofterity -, when their oppofers are forgot, or only remem-

bered by the refutations he has given tliem. While true Religion, and found

Learning, have a fingle friend remaining in the Britifh Empire, the IVorks and

Kamc of Gill will be precious and revered.

May
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May theReafdcrs of this inadequate fketch, togetherwith him, who (though of

a very different denomination from theDoftor) pays this laft and unexaggcrated

tribute of juftice to the honored memory of fo excellent a perfon ; participate,

on earth, and everlaftingly celebrate in heaven, that sovereign GRACE,
which its departed Champion fo largely experiinced—to which He was fo diftin-

guilhed an ornament—and of which He was fo able a -defender !

.

JpLY 29,

1772.

The following Latin Infcription is engraved on the Doctor's

Tomb in Bunhill-Fields.

IN HOC CCEMETERIO
CONDVNTVR RELI Q,V im

I O A N N I S GILL S. T. P.

VIRI VITJE INTEGRI
DISCIPVLI lESV INGENVI

PR^CONIS EVANGELII INSIGNIS
DEFENSORIS FIDEI CHRISTIAN.^ STRENVI

Q^V I

INGENIO ERVDITIONE PIETATE ORNATVS
LABORIBVSQ^VE PERMAGNIS SEMPER INVICTVS

ANN OS SVPRA Q^VINQ^VAGINTA
DOMINI MANDATA FACESSERE '

ECCLESI^ RES ADIVVARE
HOMINVM SALVTEMASSE QY I

- FERVORE PERPETVO ARDENTE
CONTENDIT

IN CHRISTO PLACIDE OBDORMIVIT
P R I D I E ID. O C T O. B R I S A, D. MDCCLXXI.

'^TATIS SV^ LXXIV.

<1 2 THE
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ANNUAL SERMONS.

.SERMON I.

I'hc Do^rifie c/" Grace clearedfrom the Charge p/" Licentloufnefs

:

Pfeached at a Wednefday\ Evening Lefture in Great-Eajlcheap, Lee. 28, 1737.

r Tim. VI. 3.

Ajid to the doBrlne ivhich is according to godlinefs,

TH E apoftlc Paul well undcrftood the doftrine of the gofpcl, and its

natural tendency to influence the lives of men ; and was very much
concerned for the honour and credit of it; that the converfations of

profefTors might be as became it, and that they would in all things adorn the

doftrine ofGod their Saviour. "He was very defirous of inftrufting men of the

meaneft capacities, and in the lowcft Situation* of life; z% fcrvants^ to behave

agreeably to their mafters, that the name of God, and his doctrine, he not blaf-

phemed, ver. i, 2. He charges Timothy to teach ihefe things., and exhort men to

their duty; and adds, ver. 3. If any man teach otherwife, and confent not to

'jubolefome words, even the words of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, and to the do£lrine which

is according to godlinefs, he is proud, knowing nothing, &c. plainly intimating,

that the words of Chrifl;, or the falutary doftrines of the gofpel, perfeflly

accord with praflical godlinefs ; and that a diflblute life and converfation is

very difagreeable to them. My view in reading thefe words is to vindicate the

doftrine of grace from the charge of licentioufnefs, and to prove it to be a godly

dodlrine, and tending to godly edification ; or that it is, as exprcflcd in the text,

a doctrine according to godlinefs. The method I Ihall take in treating on this fub-

jeft, will be as follows :

Vol. I. B •

'

I. 1 Ihall

' •!



2 THE ]>OCTRIN£ OF GRACE CLEARED FROM

- I. I fliall explain what is nccefTary in the propofition, *< That the doflrine of

" grace is according to godlinefs." •

II. Confider the charge of licentioufnefs, which is brought againfl it, and

the nature of it.

III. Make fome concelTions concerning the abufe of the doftrine, by evil

and wicked men. And,

TV. Prove that the doftrine itfelf is pure and innocent, and free from th4

. imputation of hbertinifm.

I. I fhall explain what is neceflary in the propofition, " That the doftrine'of

" grace is according to godlinefs." By the doHrine ofgrace, I mean that fyllem

of evanc^elical truths which is commonly called Calviniftical ; as, that God has

from all eternity loved fome of the human race, and has chofen them unto ever-

lafting falvation, by^ Jefus Chrift
-,

that he has made a covenant of grace with

his Son on the behalf of the chofen ones, which is abfolute and unconditional

;

that Chrift in the fulnefs of time afTumed human nature, fuffcred and died, to

redeem a fpecial and peculiar people to himfelf
-,

that by bearing their fins, and

all punilhment due unto them, he has made full fatisfadion to the juftice of

God-, that a finner's juftification before God is only by the righteoufnefs of

Chrift imputed to him, without any confideration of works done by him-, that

pardon of fin is only through the blood, of Chrift, and for his fake, according

lo the riches of his grace; that God fees no fin in his juftified and pardoned

ones, fo as to condemn them for it; that regeneration and converfion are

by the powerful and efficacious grace of God ; and that thofe who are

effeftually called by grace, Ihall perfevere to the end, and be eternally faved.

This is the doftrine of the Bible, oi iht fcriptures given by infpiration of God^

and which are profitable for do^rine^ ; for explaining, ftating, and defending

this doftrine. This is the doBrine of Chrifi, which if a man brings not with

him, who pretends to be a preacher of the gofpel, he is not to be received, nor

bid Cod-fpetd ^ This is the doftrine of the apoftles " we are ftedfaftly to con-

tinvie ill and abide by; and is fummarily comprifed in that excellent chain of

• truths, Whom he did foreknow, he alfo did predeftinate, to be conformed to the image

of his Son, that he wight be the firfl-born among many brethren. Moreover, whom

he did predefiinate, them he dfo called; and whom he called, them he alfo juftified;

. and whom he juftified, them he alfo glorified '. -

By

» «Tira. iii. j6. »2 John 9,10. *A£lsU. 42. * Rom. viii. 29, 50.



Serm. I. THE CHARGE OF LICENTIOUSNESS. 3

By godiinefs I underftand not any particular grace, or the exercife of it

;

which feems to be the fenfe of the apoftle, when he fays, Add to patience godli-

nefsy and to godiinefs brotherly kindnefs ' ; nor the whole of internal religion only ;

though that is the main and principal part of godiinefs, and is what an infpired

write° means, when he obfcrves, that bodily exercije profitctb little, but godiinefs

is profitable ante all things'; but by it I underftand the whole of praftical reli-

gion, both external and internal, the exercife of every grace, and thedifcharge

of every duty: which is what the apoftle defigns, when he thus concludes;

Seeing then that all thefe things fhall he dijfolved, what manner of perfons ought ye

to be, in all holy converfaticn and godiinefs * ?

By the doftrine of grace being a godly doflrine, or a doftrine according to

godiinefs, I mean, that godiinefs is the very life and foul of it ; that it runs

through every part of it, and is breathed by it •, that it is the truth which is

after godiinefs^; that there is a perfefl harmony and agreement between them ;

the myftcry of Chrift, of his perfon, and grace, being the great myfiery ofgodii-

nefs ; and that nothing more powerfully and effedually teaches and engages

men to deny ungcdlinefs, and worldly lufls, and to live foberly, righteoufiy, and

godly, in this prefent evil world ', than the dodlrine of the grace of God, which

bringetb the news of free and unconditional /a/ua/Zow by Jefus Chrift.

II. Though fuch is the nature and tendency of the dodrine of grace, a charge

is brought againft it, as encouraging loofenefs of life, and opening a door to

libertinifm ; and it is urged, that " if God has chofen fomc infallibly to falva-

" tion, and made a covenant with them in Chrift, to give them grace and

" glory, in an abfolute and unconditional way ; if Chrift has redeemed them

«' by his blood, and they are juftified alone by his righteoufnefs, and being

«' called by his grace ftiall never perifti -, then they may live as they lift, and

" take their whole fwing of fin, fince their ftate is fafe and unalterable." But

this charge is no other than a fuggeftion of Satan -, the reafoning is borrowed

from him; the argument is an aping of him; it isftiaped according to his plan;

and perfecflly agrees with what he faid to our Lord ; If thou be the Son of God,

cafl tbyfelf down ; for it is written. He fhall give his angels charge concerning thee;

and in their hands they fhall bear thee up, leji at any time thou dafh thy foot cgainfi

afione"^ : which is, as if he ftiould fay, " if this is the cafe, thou mayeft do

«' what thou wilt with thyfelf, no damage can arife unto thee, no hurt can be

" done thee." Moreover, Satan never more transforms himfelf into an angel

of light, than wh^n he fets up for a preacher of holinefs, in oppoDtion to the

doftrine of grace; nor do his minifters ever more aft the fame part, than when

B 2 under

= 2 Pettr i. 6, 7. »iTim. iv. 8. 5 z Peter iii. ii. •» Tiius i. i.

' Chap. ii. 11, >2. '' Matt. iv. 6. i
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j

under the guife of minijlcrs of rigteoufncfs, or preachers of good works, they

! endeavour to undermine and Tap the foundations of gofpel-dodrine. This

I charge fprings from malice and ignorance j and it is hard to fay which is the

raofl: predominant in it; the men that bring it, arc, us concerning ibe go/pel,

enemies for our fake ', and do as Diotrepbes did, prate againfl us witb malicious

words "
•, their carnal minds being enmity againfi God, and wbatfoever is fpiritu-

ally good •, and being without any fpiritual difcerningof the things of the Spi-

rit of God, they pronounce them foolifhnefs, and,/^!?^^^/ of the things they

underjland not. .Thetharge is falfe and groundlefs, and to be treated as mere

flandcr and calumny, and mud be rejedted with the utmoft abhorrence and in-

dignation ; and ought to have no other anfwer than what the apoftle gives ;

What fhall ive fay then. Shall we continue in fin, that grace may abound ? Cod for-

bid. How flmll we' that are dead tofin, live any longer therein" ? However, this

may ferve fomewhat to relieve and alleviate our minds under this horrid and

heavy charge, that it is no other than what was levelled againft Chrift and his

apoflles. The fpiteful and ignorant Jews charged our Lord with being an

Antinomian, both in doftrine and praftice ; in dodrine, as appears from his

vindication of himfclf •, Think not that I atn come to deflroy the law or the prophets;

lam not come to deflroy, hut to fulfil" : In praftice, as is evident from thofe

words of his -, fohn came neither eating nor drinking, and they fay he hath a devil ^
\

he is an urifociable man, he will not be converfed with in any form : The Son of

man came eating and drinking, and they fay. Behold, a man gluttonous, and a wine-

bibher, a friend of publicans and fnners ; but, adds he, Wtfdom is juflified of her

children. And that the apoftles of Chrift- were treated after this manner, is plain

from what the apoftle Paul fays -, And not rather, at we be flanderoufly reported,

and as fame affirm that we fay. Let us do evil that good may come, wbofe damnation

is jufi •. All which ftiould confirm: us in the doctrine of grace we hold and

maintain as true -, fince the fame objciflions are 'made unto it, as were to the

do(flrinc of Chrift and his apoftles.

III. It will be allowed, that the doflrine of grace may be, and has been

abufcd by evil and wicked men. The apoftle jK^if fpeaks of (bme men in his

days, who were turning the grace of Gcd into lafcivioufnefs '
: where by the grace

ofGcdh not to be underftood the love and favour of God fhed abroad in the

heart by the Spirit; for that -can ntver be turned to fuch a purpofe, it always

working in a contrary way, as it did \n'David; Thy ioving-kinJnefs, fays he, is

before mine eyes, /tnd I have walked' in tbyttulh". nor the principle of grace

wrought in the foul by a divine power ; for that being of a fpiritual nature

luftcth

I Rom xi 28.
' "jjohnio." • Kom. vi. 1, ».

' "Mitt.v.iy.

r Chap. It. 18, 19. sRom. iii. 8. ' Jude »er. 4. . P£al. jxvi. 3.
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lufteth againft the flcfli, and can never be turned into it : But by it is meant

the dodrine of the gofpel, which, though lafcivioufnefs is not in the nature of

it, nor has it any natural tendency to it, yet wicked men lit-nv^mt, transfer

it frdm its original nature, defign, and ufe, to a foreign one : Juft as unlearned

and unjlahle men, who have no fpiricual underllanding of the word of God, nor

any fcheme of truth confiftent with it, wrcjl the fcriptures to their own deJlru5iion\

But then, as the fcriptures are not to be thought the worfe of, becaufe of thefe

mens wrefting them ; fo neither is the doflrine of grace a whic the lefs to . be

valued, becaufe it is abufed by ill-difpofed men. Let the charaders of the

men. that turn the grace of God into lafcivioufnefs, be enquired into -, and/r/?,

ihey appear to be ungodly men, unCfit, men devoid of the fear and reverence of

God, and devotion to him j. who are not worfliippers of him. Now who are

they that negledl the private and public woriTiip of God ? Who are they that

walk abroad in the fields on Lord's-days ? or take their horfes and ride, feek-

ing their own pleafure ? Who are they that frequent taverns and public houfes,

when they fhould be attending the houfe of God .'' Are thefe the men who are

commonly called Calvinifts, the aflerters of the doftrine of grace ? Should the

examination be ftriflly made, the above perfons will be found, if not to a man,

yet by far the greateft part, Arminians, if capable of giving any account of

their religious fentiments. And fecondly, the other part of their charadter looks-

with a dreadful afpeft upon, and plainly points out thofe who are on the other

fide of the queftion ; denying the only Lord God, and cur Lord Jefus Chi-ijl. Who
are the denicrs of Chrift's perfon, of his proper deity and equality with the

Father, of his plenary fatisfadtion and expiatory facrifice, of his imputed righ-

teoufnefs, and the efBcacy of his blood ? The deniers of thefe things are the

men that -turn the grace of God into lafcivioufnefs; either by afferting ic to be

a licentious doftrine; or by treating the doctrine of fpecial grace in a wanton

and ludicrous manner, fcoffing at it, and lampooning it; or by making the

dodlrine of grace univerfal, extending it equally alike to all mankind, and

thereby harden and encourage men in Cn.

Again : Be it fo, that fome who have notionally received and profefTed the

pure doflrine of grace have abufed it to vile purpofes ; the doftrine itfelf is not

IP be rejefted on that account, but the abufers of it. The bed: things in the

world may be ill ufed by wicked men ; yea, even the pcrfedions and provi-

dences of God. Mercy is a' perfedlion of the divine nature, and what God de-

lights in : God is merciful, and therefore, fays a profane finner, I will take my
iill of fin, and doubt not, if I have but opportunity at laft to fay, " Lord have

mercy on me," all will be well. God is patient, long-fuffering, bears with fin-

ners, and does not ftir up all his wrath immediately : What cffeft has this upon

them ?

» 2 Peter iii. 16.
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them ? Does ir lead them to repentance ? It (hoiild do fo : But they dcfpife the

richis of his goodnefs^ and forhearancCy and long-fuffering -, not knowing that the

goodnefs ef God leadeth to repentance ". • Yea, as the apoftle Peter fays, and we
have lived to fee it verified, There Jhall come in the lajl days /coffers, -walking

after their own lujls, and faying. Where is the promife of his coming ? for fince the

fathers fell aflecp, all things continue as they were from the beginning of the creation ",

Which is as if they fliould fay; we fee no likelihood of the coming of the Judge,

nor of the awful judgment, or dreadful doom that fhall befal ungodly perfons,

which have been talked of; this is all dream and enthufiafm ; and therefore we

will take our own pleafure, and walk after our own lufts. Thus, becaufe fen-

tence againfl an evil work is not executed fpeedily, tha-efcre the heart of the fons of

vien is fully fet in them to do evil '. - Now muft it be faid that God is not merci-

ful, patient, long-fufFcring and forbearing, or that he ought not to be fo, be-

caufe finners make fuch an ill improvement of thefe things? How arc the

common mercies of life, and the moft kind inftances of divine providence abufed,

by the worft of men ! Yea, even Jefhurun himfelf, when he waxedfat, he kicked,

then he forfook God which made him, and lightly ejleemed the rock of his falvation ''.

But muft we deny the providences of God, and rejeft the inflances of his good-

nefs, -becaufe of the ill ufe that is made of them, through the wretched depra-

vity of tiuman nature? Nor fhould we difcard the dodlrine of grace on fuch an

account : At this rate, the beft of things, the plaineft fads, and cleareft truths,

mufl be denied and rejefted.

Once more : It will be owned, that there have always been fome bad men in

the beft of focieties. There was a Judas among Chrift's difciples ; there has

always been chaff upon his floor, and will until the winnowing time comes;

and tares among the wheat, wolves in fheeps clothing, and foolifh virgins

among the wife, until the bridegroom appears. But then the faults and ble-

mifhes of fome are not to be imputed to the whole body, nor thefe to principles

held and profefTed. If this muft be admitted the meafure and rule of judgment,

no church or congregation, no focicty or fett of men whatever, have been, or

can be free from the vileft imputations. But are the generality of thofe who

arc called Calvinifls, or Antinomians, men of bad chara(5ters ? Or are there

more immoral perfons among them, than on the other fide of the queftion ?

Let them look at home, we are ready to compare notes and numbers with them

;

we are obliged in defence of ourfelves, fince our principles are charged, to ufe

fome fort of boafling, and fay, in like manner as Samuel d'xA ; Here we are, wit-

nefs againjl us, before the Lord, and before his anointed : Whofe ox or afs have we

taken? Whom have we defrauded, or oppreffed^ ? This is worthy of notice,

that the doflrine of grace never had a run among rakes and debauchees;

whereas

• Rom. ii. 4. ' iPeter iif 3,4. » Ecd. viii. 1 1. » Deut. xjutii. 1 5. 'iSam.xii.j.
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whereas it is well known the oppofne to it has been, and is embraced by fuch.

Strange \ if the doftrines of free grace are of fuch a malignant nature and in-

fluence, have fuch a tendency to licentioufnefs, and give fo much encourage-

ment to fin, as is faid, that fuch perfons fhould not greedily catch at them and

embrace them; at leafl: make trial of them ; when it is plain they are ready to

give into all the abfurd and wretched fchemes of Infidelity and Atheifm, in

order to keep their lulls ; bur, inftead of this, none Ihew a greater hatred to

them : And indeed, ihefe are" as forward as any to be our accufcrs; though the

charge comes with an ill grace from fuch who are abandoned to the word of

crimes, and are avowed enemies to holinefs of life. One thing more I would

obferve, and that is. That when any who have embraced and profefied the

doftrine of grace fall into any open and fcandalous fin, there is immediately a

great clamour and uproar about it ; whereas when it is the cafe, as it frequently

is, on the oppofite fide, little or no notice is taken of it. What fhould be the

reafon of this ? Becaufe the cafe is common on one fide, and comparatively rare,

and but feldom heard of on the other: So that the noife that is made, and the

notice that is taken, do but indeed make to our credit and reputation in gene-

ral. But fuppofing the inftances of immorality were more than they are, and

whenever they happen, are matter of lamentation -, yet,

IV. I aver, that the doftrine of grace itfelf is pure and innocent, and not to

be charged with the faults and blemifhes of any of the profefi"ors of it -, nor does

it give any encouragement to fin, but is all the reverfe : And this will be made

to appear, by confidering the feveral particular doftrines contained in it. As,.

1. The doftrine of God's everlafting and unchangeable love to his clecT:, in

every ftate and condition and circumftance of life into which they come. This

is no ways contrary to the purity and holinefs of the divine nature ;. for though,

he loves the perfons of his people, and deliglus in them as confidered iji Chrift,.

he takes no delight in their fins -, fin is the abominable thing he hates -, he is of

purer eyes than to behold it with approbation and delight ; be is not a God that

hath pkafure in wickednefs, nor Jhall evil dwell with him : nor does he encourage

them in fin •, or connive at it, but rebukes and chafiifes them for it in a fatherly

way ; though at the fame time he does not take away his loving-kindnefs from

them i for he takes pleafure in their perfons, though he bears a difplicency to.

their fins -, nor does this doflrine in the lead Lead men to fin, but on the con-

trary, mofl: fiirongly engages to the love of God, and a chearful obedience ta

him: his love to them indeed does not arifc from their love to him, it being

prior to theirs ; but then they love him becaufe he frji loved them' ; and this

love in them to him, conftrains them to a willing obedience i when their hearts

are

* John iv. 19^
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are enlarged with ir, then do they run with alacrity the U'aysofK\i commandmen!s;

when this loving-kindnefs of God in choofing them in Chrift, redeeming them

by his blood, and calling them by his grace i-s before their eyes, and they have

a fenfe of ic upon their hearts, they walk in bis truth *"
; in the truth of his gof-

pcl, and have their converfations as become it. This love, according as it is

fhed abroad in their hearts, cajls out fear, and influences them tofewe the Lord

ivitbout fear, in righteoufnefs and holinefs all the days of their lives '. What can

lay a man under a greater obligation to Ibve the Lord, fear and obey him, than

this confideration, that he loved him when he had no love in his heart to him,

nay was an enemy to him ; and that his thoughts were concerned about his

cverlafting falvation, when he had no thoughts of God, nor any for himfelf ?

Such a confideration as this, mufl work much more powerfully upon him, as

it mufl: upon any ingenuous mind, than luch a one as this; that the Lord be-

gan to love him and continued to do fo, becaufe he loved him and was obe-

dient to him ; and would continue to do fo as long, and no longer. That is

the pureft: obedience that is influenced by love ; it is the obedience of a child,

.and not of a Have -, and mufl: be the moft acceptable unto God ; nay, there is

no other fervice that is acceptable to him, but what fprings from love influ-

j

.enced by his own,

I

2. The do(5trine of the eternal, perfonal eledion of fome of mankind unto

I
fverlafling falvation. Good works indeed are not the caufes of God's &6t of

I V cledion •, For the children being not yet born, neither having done any good or evil,

that the purpofe of God according to eleiiion might fland, not of works, but of him

ihat calleth ; it was faid unto her. The elder fhallferve the younger ; as it is written,

' * Jacob have I loved, but Efau have I bated' : Nothing that is temporal can be

i the caufe of that which is eternal •, nor the will of man, nor any thing done

by it, be the caufe of the will of God ; but yet good works are what God

has fore-ordained, that his chofen people fhould walk in them ^ Holinefs is

a means that is fixed in cleftion, and an end that is fecured by it; all

ihofe who from the beginning, from cverlafl:ing, arc chofen unto falvation

by Chrifl-, are chofen to it through fanUification of the Spirit, and belief of the

Jruth'; all that are ele£7 according to the foreknowledge of God the Father,

are fo through fanHifcation of the Spirit, unto obedience, and fprinkling of /he

Hood of Jefus^ : which fanflification is as infallibly fecured, as falvation it-

fclf-, for though men arc not chofen becaufe they were, yet they are, that

they fhould be holy; and in confequence of eiefling grace become fo through

.the fanflifying influences of the Spirit of God. Eleflion is the fource and

fpring of all true and real holinefs : There would not have been fuch a thing

as

* Pfal. cxix. 31 and xxvi. 3. 'ijohniv. 18. Luke i. 74, 75. ^Rom. ix. 11— 13-

« Ephes. ii. 10. * zThefs.ii. 13. » 1 Peter /. 2.
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as holinefs in the world, fincc the fall ofAdam, had it not been for clefting grace •,

excepl the Lord bad left a feed, and referved d remnant for himfelf, according /o the

ekSlion of grace, the <vorld had been as Sodom and a.s Gomorrah : And fo it is,

where there are no inftances of this grace. Strange then, that this innocent

doftrine, fo friendly to holinefs and good works, fhould be thought to open a

door to licentioiifnefs 1 Befides, holinefs of heart and life is an evidence of elec-

tion i
the internal grace of fanftiiicauon is an evidence, being a fruit of it to

tiK perfon himfelf: Kno^ng, brethren, fays the apoftle, your eleHion of God; for

cur gofpelcame not unto you in u-ord only, but alfo 'in power, and in the Holy Ghofi,

and in much affurance \ External holinefe, or that which appears in the outward

converfation, is the evidence of eleflion to others. Hence that advice is given

to the faints, to give diligence to make tbiir calling and eleclion fure' ; that is, by

good works, as in fome copies it is read, and as the fenfc requires -, fince both

callinc^ and eledion are to be made fure by fome third thing. Not that they can

be ma°de forer in themfelves, or to the believer, than they are •, but a more fure

and certain evidence may be given of them to others. Nor does any thing, nor

can any thing more powerfully engage men to holinefs and good works, and to

honour and glorify God that way, than the confideration of this ;
that they arc

cckofer. generation, a rcyal frieflhcod, an holy nation, a fuuliar people
;

that they

JkouUprJjforth thepraifcs of him liho hath called them out of darknefs tnto his mar-

vellous Ught^.
,. . ,. r L r

3 Thedoarine of the abfolutenefs and unconditionality of the covenant of

grace, h far from being a licentious one. It is true indeed, that the good works

of men do not put them into this covenant, nor their evil works, their tranfgref.

fions and fins, turn them out of it, whoarciniti yet this does not fuppofe that

God overlooks and connives at the fins of his people ; fince it is exprcfsly fa.d.

and it is a part of this covenant. If his childrenforfah my la--^, and walk n^tiK

ruy judgments; if they break my flatutes, and keep not my commandments, then -^tll I

vijt their trcnfgrefwn with the rod, and their iniquity wUhflnpes:NeX'erthekfs,

my loving-kindnejs will I not utterly take from him, nor fuffer my farthfuln^s tofad

;

my covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of my Ups .
BcGdes,

nothing more fully provides both for internal and external holinefs, than the co-

venant of grace , and that by the moft abfolute and unconditional promifes
:
U

provides for internal holinefs, by fuch promifes as thefe ;
Iwdl fpnnkle clean

wateruponyou, andyefhallbe clean frm all year flthinefs, andfrom al your .dols

wiU I cUanfeyou : A nrw heart alfo will I give you, end a new fpirit wdl put wuh-

injou ; and 1 will take away the ftony heart out ofyour flefh, and I w:U g:veyou an

heart offlefh ". And in another place, / willput my law in their tnwardparts, and

write it in their hearts ". It provides for external holinefs, and that in the moft

,, , r ericctual
Vol. I. ^ .

. , Tbefr. i. 4, s.
« 2 Peter i. lo. " i Pcta ii- 9- '

?^^^^ l*"'"'' ^°-i^'

" Ezek. xMvi. 2;, a6. " Jer. xxxi. 33.
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ciTeftual manner; fl nee God in it promifes, faying, I willput myfpirit within

youy and caufeyou to walk in myftatutes\ andyijhall keep myjudgments, and do tbem".

Nor is there any thing under the influence of divine grace that fo powerfully

operates upon, and ftirs up the defires of the faints, their care, diligence, and

induftry, to difchargc their duty, than the abfolute and unconditional promifes

of grace •, fuch as thefe : As God hathfaid, I will dwell in tbem^ and walk in them ;

and I will be their God, and theyjhall be my people. And I will be a father unto yoUy

and yeJhall be my fans and daughters, faith the Lord God Almighty ''. Wherefore,

fays die apoftle, having thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelves from

allfillhintfs oftheflefh andfpirit, perfecting holinefs in thefear of God. Add to all

this, that God in the covenant of grace provides in an abfolute and unconditional

way for the faints final perfeverance in faith and holinefs ; faying, / will put my

fear in their hearts, that they fkall not depart from me ^

4, The doftrine of particular redemption by Chrill, is free from any imputa-

tion of libertinifm. It is indeed a redemption from the bondage, curfe, and

condemnation of the law ; but does not exempt from obedience to it, as it is in

the hands of Chrift •, for faints are (till under the law to Chrifl ' ; nor do any more

delight in the law ofGod after the inward man, or more chearfully ferve it with

their mind, than thofe who are moft fenfible, that they are become dead unto it,

and delivered from it by the body of Chrifl. Redemption is a deliverance from

fin, from all fin, original and aftual •, and that not only from the guilt of fin,

ar>d the punifhment due unto it; but in confequcnce of redeeming grace, the

redeemed ones are delivered from the dominion and governing power of fin, and

at lafl: from the being of it. Chrift faves his people from their fins ; he does noc

indulge them in them ; the deliverer that comes out of Zion, turns away ungodii-

nefs from Jacob. Strange ! that a redemption from a vain converfation fhould

ever be an encouragement to one ; or that a perfon's being ranfomed out of the

hands of Satan, and taken as a prey out of the hands of the mighty, fhould be

an argument with him to give up himfclf to him and his fervice ; or can be

thought to have any tendency to engage him in a (late of bondage to him, to be

led as a captive by him at his will. Befides, the great end of Chrift's giving hira-

felf for any of the fons of men, is, that he might redeem them from all iniquity,

and purify unte himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good works'. Nor docs any

thing lay fuch an obligation upon men to glorify God with their body andfpirit,

than the confideratton of this, that they are net their own, but are bought with a

price', even with the precious blood of Chrift ; nor can any thing like the love

of Chrift, the redeeming love of Chrift, conftrain men to obedience, io hve not

unto themfelves, but nnto him which diedfor them, arj rofe again '.

5. The

* Ezelc. ixxvi.27. f 2 Cor. vi.i6, 18. and vii. 1. < Jer. xxxii. 40. ' 1 Cor. ix.21.

• Titujii. 14. • I Cor. vi. ig, 20. " z Cor. v. 14, ly.
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5. .The doftrine of Chrift's bearing our fins, and making fatisfadlion for theni

to the jufticcof God,, is another pure and holy dodrine : For though Chrift has

bore ail the fins of his people, all the guilt and filth of them, and all the puniOi-

ment -due unto them -, has taken all away, for his blood cleanfeth from all fin -,

it removes all that is in fin, and belongs to it; yet this gives no encouragement

to fin -, for one end of Chrift's bearing our fins in his own body on the tree, was,

that we being dead tojiriy fbould live unto rigbteoufnefs *.

Though Chrift as a prieft has fatisfied juftice, by fulfilling the law, yielding

perfeft obedience to its precepts, and bearing the whole penalty of it -, yet this

does not free thofe for whom he has made facisfaCtion from obligation to regard

the law, as held forth by him as King of faints ; whom they own, and look upon

the.mfclvcs obliged to own, as their judge and lawgiver -, and indeed confider

themfclves under ftill greater obligation to obey liis laws and commands, fince he

has finifhed tranfgreftion for them, made an end of fin, made reconciliation for

iniquity, and brought in everlafting rigbteoufnefs. Though they through the lazo

are dead to the law, yet it is, that they might live untoGod^ ; the blood ofChrift,

who through the eternal fpirit offered himfclf a pure and fpotlcfs facrifice for

fm, purges their confciences from dead works, that they may ferve the living God >

:

it is only fuch who walk in the light, and have fellowftiip with Chrift, whom his

blood cleanfes from allfins for if we fay that we have fellowfhip with him, and walk

in darknefs, we lie, and do not the truth '. Chrift's fufFering, the jufi for the

unjujl, thepuniftiment due to fin, was to bring us toGod^; not only to reconcile

us to him, and to enjoy his favour, but to walk with him, to walk in his ways,

»nd to walk humbly before him ; whereas if it gave a loofe to fin, and encouraged

in it, it would fet us at a greater diftance from him : Chrift's fatisfa<ftion for

fin docs not at all weaken our obligation to duty, but increafes it,

6. The doftrine of juftification by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, is a

doftrine according to godlinefs, however it may be traduced as a licentious

one : It neither makes void the law •, nor difcourages the performance of good

works; nor encourages in fin ; it does not annul, or make the law ufelcfs : Do
we, fays the apoftle, make veid the law through faith, that is, by the doftrine of

juftification through the righteoufnefs of Chrift, received by faith.' Godforbid:

yea, we tjiablijh the law^ ; fince we afl"ert that men are juftified by a perfeft

jighteoufnefs, which is every way agreeable to the demands of the law, and by

which that is magnified and made honourable. Nor does it at all difcounte-

nance the difcharge of duty, but is the greatcft- motive and inducement to it.

Thus, the apoftle, having obferved that we are not faved by works of righte-

oufnefs done by us, that we are juftified by the grace of Chrift, and arc made

c 2 heirs

* 1 Peter ii. 24. • " Gal. ii. 19. '' Heb. iz. 14. * i John i. 6, 7.

» I Peter lii. 18. * Rom. iii. 31.
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heirs according to the hope of eternal life, adds, This is a faithful f^rfing ; and

tbefe things, that is, thcfc doilrincs, I-will that ihou afirm confiantly ' ; that thoa

afTert them without any doubt or hefitation about them •, and that thou dwell

Opon them in thy mlniftry, and frequently inculcate them ; that, .«, to this

end and purpofe, they which have believed in God, might be careful to maintain

good works. Nothing like thefc doftrines will induce them thereunto. Nor
does this doftrine give any countenance to finful praftices -, for though God
juftifies the ungodly, yet he docs not indulge them in ungodlinefs. Chrift's

righteoufnefs juftifies from all fin, but does not juftify perfons in a continuance

in fin. Befides, faith, which receives this blejjingfrom the Lord, and righteoufnefs

from the God of fahation' , which is the reafon why men are faid to be juflificd

by it, works by love ' ; is an operative grace, is attended with the fruits of

righteoufnefs, is evidenced by good works, made perfedl by them, and is

without them dead. Yet fome will fay, the doftrine of jaftification by faith is

no licentious doftrine, but the doftrines of eternal juftification and eternal

union are. This comes from another quarter, from a fet of men who Ihould

know better. What diabolical charm ? what fatanic influence can there pof-

fibly be in a date ? If juftification by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift alone,

without the works of the creature, has no bad influence upon the life and con-

Verfation •, the moving of the date of it higher than where it has been com-

monly put, can never be attended with any bad confcqucnce that way •, nor

Can any confcquences arife from it, but what muft alfo unavoidably follow upon

eternal eleftion : And as for eternal union with Chrift, it is the foundation of

all the good things Chrift has done for his people, of all the good thin^ the

Spirit works in them, and of all the good works which are done by them ; and

therefore can never give birth and countenance to evil praftices.

7. The doftrine of free and full remiffion of fir>s, according to the grace and

mercy of God, and by the blood of Chrift, and for his fake, and not on ac-

count of our repentance and good works, as procuring it, has no influence to

make the converfation of a truly fcnfible finncr bad, but si^e rcvcrfe -, fin never

appears fo odious, and in its true colours, or as exceeding finful, than it docs

in the glafs of pardoning love ; a foul is never more aftiamcd of fin, and con-

founded on the account of it, or blufties at it, than when he is moft fcnfible

and moft fatisficd that God is pacified towards him for all that he has done^ ; and

that all is forgiven through the blood of Chrift : nor does he ever more truly

and heanily, and in an evangelical manner, moamo^vc fin, or is humbled before

the Lord for it, than when he looks to Chrift, and views all his iniquities bore

by him, and wafticd away in his blood* •, nor can any thing naore powerfully

engage

•Tituiiii. g. * Pfal. xilv. J. 5 GiK T. 6. * E«k. XTi.'6j.

t Zach. zii. loj
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engage men to forfake their cvU ways, and courfe of living, and turn to the

Lord° than this confideration, that he does abundantly pardon "
j and indeed the

end which the Lord has injetting forth Chrift in his purpofes to be the propitia-

tion for Gn, and procure the remiffion of it, and in providing this bleffing in

the covenant of his grace, and in fending Chrift to obtain ir, through the fhed-

^ino- of bis blood, and in publifhing and proclaiming it in his gofpel, and in

applying it by his fpirit, is that he might be heartily and fincerely feared and

•worihipped v there is forgivenefs with thee, that thpu tnayft befeared K He would

have been feared with a flaviih fear, or dreaded, as he is by devils, if there had

been none-, but he would never have been feared by finful men, with a filial

and godly fear, or have been worihipped in fincerity and truth, had it not been

for .pardoning grace and mercy through the blood of Chrift •, and fuch muft be

very difingenuous indeed, that can abufe fuch a dodrine as this, that becaufe

God has pardoned them, therefore they will fin the more againft him ;
if there

are any fuch that go on in fin upon fuch a prefumption, that their fins are par-

doned, they manifeftly fiiew, that they iiever had any true fenfe of fin, or ap-

plication of pardon to them.

8. The dofftrinc of God's feeing no fin his people, is fpoken againft as an

immoral one, and giving liberty to fin v but is pure, holy and innocent
:
For

this doarine does not fuppofe fin not to be fin •, or that that is not fin which is

done amifs by themj or that God does not in any fenfe take notice of their

tranfarelTions. Though they are, as confidered in Chrift, holy and mblameable,

»nd mrtprcrjeable in his fight ^
; yet, as confidered in tbemfelves, they have and

do man^ things which are faulty and blameworthy. Though God fees no fin

in them, with refped to the article of juftiBcation, yet he fees all their fins,

widi refpea to the article of his omnifcience ; or though he fees them not with

his avenoina eye of juftice, yet he ibes them all with his eye of omnifcience.

Again Thou-h be ices no fin in them, to condemn them, yet he takes no-

vice of their iniquities and tranigretTions. fo as to rebuke and chaftife them in a

fatherly way on the account of them. TUu is indeed no condemnation to them

that are in Chriji Jefus ; but then thefe are defcribed as fuch ivho zvalk not after

thePA but after the Spirit '. God has nothing againft his people, as they are

juftified by the ri-hteoufnefs of Chrift, and walhed in his blood ;
-but he has

many things againft them, which he takes notice of in a providential way, for

their good, and h« gk)ry : Nev^rthekfs, fays Chr'tft to the church atW*" j

Jbavefmewiaf^a^^Jithe^, becaufe tj^u h^Ji kft thy firji love. Ren,e,nber there^

fere from -whence ihou art faUen, ^d npent, and dc thyfirfi ^orks ;
or elfe I will come

unio thee quickly, and vnUrem^.vc thy candlejlick out of his place, except ihou repent'".

^ •' This

b Ifa-.. k.7. ' Pral. «ix.^ » Col. i.22. ' Jto«. wiii.u - J^v. ii. 4. S-
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This is the trut ftate of this doflrine : Let any one judge, whether, in this

view of it, it can be thought to be a licehtious one. •

"

9. The doflrine of efficacious grace In converfion', or of efFeftoal vocation

by the powerful and infuperable grace of God, can furely never be reckoned

to have any tendency to lead perfons into a vicious courfe of living •, fince they

that are called by it, are called with an holy calling, and unto bolinefs : They
have new principles of grace and holinefs implanted in them -, they are formed

anew for God,' are made new creatures, new men ; and have put on the new

man, which after God is created in, or unto, righteoufnefs and true holinefs^: They
are created in Cbrijl Jcfus unto good works; and are put into the beft capacity

of performing them, from the beft principles, with the beft views, and to the

beft ends.

10. The doflrine of the faints final perfeverance can never be chargeable

with encouraging immorality ; unlefs continuance in faich and holinefs is an

immorality; or that it can be thought, that the way to perfevere in holinefs,

is to abound in fin. Nor does this doflrine make the ufe of means, or exhorta-

tions to diligence, care and watchfulnefs, unnecefiary. The apoftle Peter^

though he afierts that thofe who are clefl according to the foreknowledge ofGod,

and are begotten again according to his abundant mercy, are kept by the power

of God through faith unto falvation° •,yti exhorts thefe fame perfons to gird up

the loins of their mind, to be foher, and hope to the end, to be holy in all manner of

lonverfation, and to pnfs the time of theirfojourning here in fear ^
; and makes ufe

of their fure and certain redemption by the precious blood ofChrift, from a vain

converfation, to move and engage them to a regard to thefe things. And in-

fleed, though there is no danger of true believers falling, fo as to be loft, and

perifli ; yet inafmuch as through the weaknefs of the flefti, the temptations of

Satan, and the fnares of this world, they may fo fall, as to diftionour the name

of God, wound their own fouls, and ftumble others, there is good reafon why

he that thinks hejlands, fhou]d take heed lejl he fall \ It is, indeed, in the way

and ufe of means, that the Spirit of God leads on the faints in faith and holinefs

to the end.

Thus we have feen that the fcveral peculiar doflrmes of grace are pure and inno-

cent, having no manner of tendency to licentioufneis; but the genuine nature and

defign of them are, to promote holinefs of life and converfation. We might eafily

recriminate, by fhewing that the charge of licentioufnefs may be brought with

much more truth and juftice againft the oppofite doflrincs : As for inftance •, if

Chrift has redeemed all mankind, every individual of human nature, then may
-

a prophane

• Ejih. jv. 24. • •! Peter 1.5. • » V«r. 13, 15, 17. «iCor. x. 12.
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a prophane finrier fay, " I am redeemed by the blood ofChrift, and fhall undoubt-

" edly be favcd, let me live as I will ; for Chrift could not die, or his blood

" be Ihed in vain." Should it be faid, that though it is afferted that Chrift died

for all men, yet none can receive any benefit by his death, but fuch as believe,

and repent of their fins : Be it fo -, fince it is affirmed that man has a power to

believe and repent when he pleafes-, the profane finner may go on to fay, "See-

" ing this is my cafe, I am endued with a free-will, I can believe and repent at

" pleafure, I will take my fill of fin, and at a convenient time, I will reform,

" repent and believe, and doubt not but all will be well with me." So the doc-

trine of the faints apoftacy may be improved by wicked men, to encourage them

to continue in finful courfes, and to procraftinate all concerns as yet about a fu-

ture ftate : For may the finner fay, " if this is the cafe, that a man may be truly

" converted, be a true believer, and penitent, and a real child of God, and yet

" fo fall and apoftatize, as to be in the fame ftate he was before ; may amend,

" and fall away again, and in this way go on to the end, fo that it is very uncer-

*' tain and precarious in what ftate he will die j then I may, for the prefent at

" leaft, indulge myfelf in finful plea£ures •, for certainly it will be ading the

" wifer and more rational part, for me to amend, repent, and put myfelf into

" a.good ftate, fince thefe are in my power, toward the clofeof my days, when
" it may be more rationally concluded I fliall continue therein, and fo die in a

" happy fituation." Thus, I fay, we might eafily recriminate-, but I' choofe

not to load principles with confequences which are denied -, nor fhould our op-

ponents charge ours as they do, when we declare our abhorrence of every thing

of this nature.

To conclude : Let us, notwithftanding thefe imputations, value and efteem

the dodrine of grace, and not entertain the lefs opinion of it on this account. Let

us ftand faft in it, abide by it, and earneftly contend for it. Let us endeavour,

by the afiiftance of the grace of God, to have our converfations as become the

gofpel ; to adorn the do£i:rine of Chrift in all things •, to ho'd the myjlery of the

faith in a pure conscience •, and fo to live, as to put to filence the ignorance of

foolifti men, and fuch to the blufti, who falfly accufe the doftrine of grace, and

our converfation in Chrift.

SERMON



•SERMON II.

'-^be Watchman s Jfifwer to the ^efiion^ What of the Night ?

P/eached at a Wednejdaj'% Evening Lefturc in Great lElaJkheap, Dec. 27, i 750,

Isaiah XXI. 11, 12.

'The burden of Dumah. He calleth to me out of Seir, Watchman, ivhat of

the night f Watchman, what of the night ? The watchman faid. The

morning cometh, and alfo the night : If ye will enquire,- enquire ye-,

return, come.

T'HERE-are fevcral prophecies in this book, both in the preceding and

following chapters, which are called burdens; which contain fad and heavy

judo-ments, grievous calamities and diftrefTes, that fhould come upon nations i

and foretel the ruin and deftruftion of kingdoms and ftates, and which may be

the reafon why they are fo called i though it mufl: be owned, that there are

fome prophecies which bear this name, that ' bring good tidings of good things,

yet more rarely. Therfe are no lefs than three prophecies of this name in this

chapter. The words of the text are one, and there is one before ihem, and

another after them. The chapter begins with the burden of the defert oj the fea^

or plain of the fea ; which defcribes the city oi Babylon, afterwards named i and

-which was built on a plain, and in a watry place, by the river Euphrates ; and

It is ufual with Jewifh writers, infpired or uninfpired, to call any confluence of

water a/ra ; whofe dcftaiftion is foretold as what would be by the Medes and

Perfians > and thefe are mentioned by name, ver. 2. as veil as fignified by a

chariot with a couple of horfemen, ver. 7. and its ruin is declared in cxprefs

words, ver. 9. and the whole is delivered out in fuch a manner, as may eafily

t)e accommodated to myjlical Babylon, who is reprefented as in a wildernefs,

fitting upon many waters, agreeable to ver. 1. whofe deftrudlion will be by the

lion of the tribe of Judah, fee ver. i. and which is expreffed by the felf-fame

words as arc in ver. 9. and that for the comfort of the Lord's people, ver. 10 ^

The prophecy in our text is called the burden of Dumab ; whether it refpeifts

the Arabians, particularly the Dumean Arabians, or whether the Edomites or

Idumcans,

• Vid. Zich. ix. 1, 9. and chap. xii. 1,10.

* Rev. avii. 1,3. and chap. v. 5. aod zi». 11—20. and xviii. 2, ^.
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Idumeans, is a matter of queftion : fome think ihe former, becaufe Biumh
is-as « fan of IJhmasl, Gen. xxv. 14. and of h\m Jien Ezra and Kimchi interpret

it here; and tTiere was a place )n Jraiia cilkd Dumalha ' : but others are of

opinion, that the latter, the_Edomites, or Idumeans, are intended; and the

Septuagint verfion renders the y/ords the vi/ion oflduinea; and the Arabic verfion

calls them a prophecy concerning Edom and Seir ; and fo Jarchi by Dumah un-

derftands Edom : and the rather the Edomitesmay be thought to be here meant,

fiDce a diftirwSl prophecy cox^ctTmx\<g Arabia follows after ; and becaufe n->ention

is made of Seir^ which was inhabited by the Edomites ''

: he calklb to vie cut cf
Seir; or there was a cry out of Seir; one called from thence to the watchman,

and afked him a queftion, to which he returned an anfwer, and alfo gave fome

advice. Now let it be obferved, that this prophecy may refer to the time when
Edom fhould be a pojfejfwn, and Seir alfo fliould he a pojfejfion for his enemies; that

is, be poflefled by the Jews, as is foretold ° they would ; and which was ful-

filled before the coming of Chrill, when the Jews and Idumeans were mixed
together ; and the latter, at leaft many of them, embraced the Jewifli religion \ \

and fo had knowledge of the McfTiah and his coming; and perhaps fome of
\

them favingly believed in him ; and thefe, fome one or more of them, or how-
'

ever, the Jews that were in Seir or in Idumea, may be thought to be here en-

quiring after him, when he would come and put an end to the then prefent

night of darknefs, and make the morning of the gofpel-difpenfation : and it

niay be further obferved, that as Efau or Edom may be confidercd as a type of
antichrid, the Edomites may reprefent the antichriftian party. Jerom ^hys,
that fome of tJie Hebrews read Rovia for Duma here, and fuppofe that the Ro- 1

man empire is defigned ; and certain it is, that nothing is more common with

them, than xo call the Roman empire, and /i^^joti? itfelf, Edom, and the Romans
i

or Papills, Edomites \ >Jow, as in the darkefl: times of Popery, there were
j

fome ihat rofe up as witncfles to the truth, there were others that embraced it;

who doubtlefs enquired of the witneffes, the watchmen, when the night of

popifli darknefc would be over, and gofpel-light break forth; and it is eafy to

obfcrve, that a Jittle before the deftrudtion oi Babylon, God will have a people

in iier, whom he will caH to come forth out of the midft of her, that they

paruke not of her fins, nor of her plagues ' ; and thefe, fcnfible of the ftate of

darknefs they are in, may be fuppofed to be enquiring after latter-day-light

and glory. Thefe ihort hints may fcrve to give us a little light into this ob-
fcure pafTage ; and which will open more and more as we go along, confiderino-

the following things.

Vol. L D I. Who
" « Vld. Hiller. Onomafticon Sacr. p. 797. d Gen. xxxv'i. 8, g. ' Numb, jcxiv. 18.

' Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 13. c. 9. ^. i. « In loc. •« VicLBuxtorf. Lexic. Talnjad.

col. 30, 31. &c. ' Rev. jn'iii. 4.
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I. Who the watchman is that is here applied Onto.

II. The quellion that is put to him and repeated ; TVatcbman, what of thr

tiigbt ? IVatchman, what of the night ?

III. The Watchman's anfwer to it, The morning cometh, and alfo the night.

IV. An Exhortation upon it, which may ferve for theufe and improvement

of the whole; Ifyou will enquire, enquire ye \ return, come.

I. Who the watchman is, that b addreOed ; and to whom the queftion in the

text is put.

I. Some by the watchman underftandGod himfelf^: the name and title of a

watcher is fometimes given to him, and indeed to all the divine perfons, who

are called watchers and holy ones., Daniel iv. 1 7. where the affair oiNebuchadnezzar

being driven from his throne and palace, to dwell among the beafts of the field,

is faid to be a matter by the deci'ee of the watchers, and the demand by the word of

the holy ones. I know (his is commonly underftood of angels, and they are-

watchers by office, being the guardians of God's people, and holy by nature -,

they may be faid alfo to declare and execute the decrees ofGod ; but then his

decrees are never called theirs -, and befides, this decree is exprefsly called the

decree of the Moft High, ver. 24. and thefe watchers and holy ones are repre-

fented as having others under them, whom they call upon to execute this decree,

ver. 23. and where they are called the watcher and the holy one, as before, the

plural number is ufed, to denote the plurality of perfons in theGodhead, there

the fingular, to fecure the unity of the divine elTence.

Afts of watching are afcribed toGod, fometimes in a bad fenfe, and fometimes

in a good one: I mean, that fometimes he is faid to watch over men for evil, and

fometimes for good ; his eyes are upon the ways of all men, good and bad, and

he fees all tlieir goings, and watches their fins to chaftize or punifh for them -, he

watches over the fins of his own people, to correft them for them, in a fatherly

way, butnot ina way of (Iridljuftice-, not fo as to demand fatisfaftion of them, or

inflift vindidive wrath upon them -, fhould he mark iniquity in fuch a manner,

there would be no ftanding before him ; though fometimes they think he does

dofo: thus 7^3', now thou numberejl my Jleps, dofl thou not watch over myfm?

my tranfgreffion is fealed up in a bag, and thou fewejl up mine iniquity,
' in order to

"bring it forth one day, as he thought, againft him, to his condemnation. God

does indeed watch over the fins of wicked men, of a rebellious and impenitent

people, to punifh them for them ; and he watches upon the evilof punifhment,

to bring it on fuch for the evil of fin ; as Daniel fays", therefore bath the Lord

ivatcbed upon the evil, and brought it upon us : and as he fometimes watches over

a people

* So Jarchi and Atarbincl in loc. 'Jobxiv. 16, 17. "Dan. ix. 14.
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apeople to pluck up and to break ^ewn, and to throw dcjim, and to Jejiroy, and to
j

affii3 r, fo.'he watches over them, to build and to plant ", or to do them good ; he
;

wa//j upon his own people to be gracious to them, and watches the fee time for

that purpofe ; his eyes are always on them, and are never withdrawn from tli^m j

they are. engraven;©? his hands, and they are continually before hijn. .: .
1

- The Hebrew word n^'I", here tranflated a 'watchman, is ufed of God in Pfalm
\

cxxi. 4, 5. and is there rcjidered keeper, and well agrees with him who is the 1

keeper of his 7/r^if/, both in a way of providence, and in a way of grace: he
|

is the prcferver of men, yea, the Saviour of all men, as the God of providence,
j

efpecially of them that believe; he keeps them from evil
-, he prcferves their

i

going out and coming in •, he watches over them night and day, left any hurt 1

them ; and indeed, r-Vrfp/ the Lord keep the city, the zsatchwc.n zvaketh but in vain '

:

j

and he is the keeper of his people in a way of grace ; they are fenfibie of their

own wcaknefs, -and of their need of his power, and therefore apply to him for

prefcrvation ; one hys,' keep me from rjil, that it may net grieve me^ ; and ano-

ther fays, keep back thy fervant from prefumptucus fms'^ •, and the Lord does pre-

ferve the fouls of his faitliful ones •, rhey are kept by his power through faith

untofalvation. - ...
To all which may be added, who fo proper to apply unto, to know the time

ofnighr, as to God, '^\\q \\.^\.\\ put the times and the feafons in his ot^n power, and

who has determined the times before appointed, for the performance of every thing

that is done in this world ? for to every thing there is a feafon, and a time to every

purpofe under the heaven ' \ every thing is done as it was purpofed, and at the

time it fhould, and which is known to God ; particularly the time ofChrift's

firft coming into the world, as agreed and fixed upon between the Father and

the Son, cMsii the fulnefs of time '', and was known to them both, and made
known in the word : and the time of his fecond coming is alfo appointed -, God
has appointed a day in which he will judge the world in righteoufnefs byChrift-,

and him he will fliew in his times; though of that day and hour knoweth no man,

no, rot the angels in heaven, but the Father only \

2. Others" by the watchman think Chrift is meant ; fo the Jews " fay, this is

Metatron, the Keeper oi Ifrael, which with them is one of the names of the

Mefljah ; and to whom this charadler of a watchman agrees, as he is a fhep-

herd ; one part of whofe bufinefs it is to watch over the flock by night and by

day : Chrift does the whole work and office of a fhepherd to his flock : he feeds

his flock like a fhepherd ; he guards and protects it, as David his type did ; he

fecures it from the lion and the bear ; and being the proprietor of the flock,

D 2 whofe

n ]t:.xxx\. 28. • Pfa!. cxxvli. j. Pi Chron. iv. lo. i Pfal. xix. ij.

' Aflji 6. and rvii.25. Ecclcs. iii.i. •'Gal.iv.4. t Aiasxvii.3j. iTim.viij.
Ma:t. xxiv. 36. • Cocceiui in loc. " Zohar. in Exod. fol. 54. 2.
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whofc own thelheep are, <vill not flee as an hireIrng does when the wolf con^th^

txut expofc hb life to danger for them ; and indeed he laid down his life for the

{heep. This character of a watchman agrees with him, as the keeper of his peo-

ple ; they arc put into his hands, and there they are, out of which none tan

pluck them; they are preferved in Chrift, who is able to keep them from falling,

and <vho keeps a watchful eye over them continually, and will take care that not

one of them fhould be loft or perirti, but have gverlafting life. And now, ss

he is the omnifcientGod, hel:nows and can declare the endfrom the beginning, and

from aniient times the things that are notyet done '. He knew the time of his firft

coming into the world, and fo likewife of his going out of it. Jefus knew that

his hour was come, that he fhoidd depart out of this vxirld unto the Father ''
; and he

knows the time of his fecond coming alfo, and of all intermediate events ; of

every thing that ihould happen from his. firft to his fecond coming; he knows

the things that are, and which fhall be hereafter : the book of the Revelation^

IS, called, the Revelation of Jefus Chrijl, which God gave unto him tofhew uMo his

fervants, things that mufi fhortly come to pafs
^

; wherefore whither fhould we go

but to him, to know what of the night it is ? But perhaps it may be thought to

be too bold, too free and familiar, to addrefs God or Chrift under this charac-

ter, and in fuch language, Watchman, what of the night ?—Therefore,

3. I choofe rather to join with thofej who think that a prophet or minifter of

the word is intended by the watchrrvan : it was ufual under the Old Teflament,

for prophets to be called watchmen ; the prophet Ifaiah was one, and perhaps

is intended in ver. 6, 8. and in the te.xl ; and fo was Jeremiah; and fo was

'Ezehel; to whom it is faid. Son of man, J have made thee a watchman unto the

boufe of Ifrael '. Gofpel-minifters are alfo called watchmen "; the watchmen fball

lift up the voice, &c. and this in alluQon to fliepherds, wliich is one of their

titles and charadcrs •, pajiors, which God gives after his own heart, to feed his

people with knowledge and underflanding ' ; who, having taken the overfight of

the flock, ought to take heed to themfelves, and to that; and one part of their

work is to watch in all things ; and they do watch for and over the fouls of

men, as they that muft give an account. "Moreover, they are called watchmen, in

allufion to watchmen in cities, of which there are two forts ; fome that go about

the city, and others that are fet on the walb of it ; and to each of thefe the

minifters of the word are compared in Cant. iii. 3. and chap. v. 7. fee alfo Ifai.

Ixii. 6. 1 have fet watchmen upon thy walls, OJerufalem, &c.

The qualifications for fuch an office are quicknefs of fight, vigilance, con-

Itancy, courage and faithfulnefs : watchmen ought to have their fight, and

Veep a good look-out ; ihey ought to be awake, and not aflecp, and conftant

in

» Ifai. ilvi. 10. , > John xili. J. • Rev. i. i. • Ez<k. iiu 17.

» Ifai. Iii. 8. ' Jer. iii. 15.
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in their poll', fliQuld be men of xcXbKirion and intrepidity In time of danger,

.and faithful to give warning of it ; and fo fhould the minifters of the word.

Sad it is, when Zion's watdunen arc blind, and yetwc read of fuch. The four

Jiving creatures, mentioned in the book of the RevelaticH ^ are emblems of

Gofpel-minifters ; and they are faid to he fuU of eyes within, and before, and

behind; and they have need of all the eyes they have, to take heed to them-

ielves, and to watch over others : they ou^ht to be fober and vigilant, and in

their watch-tower, and on their guard; for while men deep, the enemy fows

tares of error,, herefy, and divifion: they Ihould be " ftedfaft and immoveable,

" always abounding in the work of the Lord ;" they fhould watch, and ftand

fall in the faith, and quit thcmfelves like men, and be ftrong ; and they fhould

not conceal any thing that ought to be known, or keep back that which is pro-

fitable, but declare the whole counfel of God.

Their work is to warn finners of their evil ways, and of the danger they arc

in by them ; to fhcw them what an evil and bitter thing fin is, and that the

wrath of God is revealed from heaven againft it ; that the wages of fin is death

eternal ; and that deftrudtion and mifery are in all their ways, in which they-

will iffue, if grace prevent not; and to convince them of the worth of their

precious and immortal fouls, and that the lofs of them is irrecoverable,, and
that nothing can be given in exchange for them. Alfo their bufinefs is to

aroufe and awake flecpy faints; the wife as well as the foolifh virgins fomctimcs

fall afteep, and it is the duty of the watchmen to' awake them, and let them
know how unbecoming it is for perfons of their charadters- to be afleep ; ibey

ihat Jleep, Jleep in the night ;— but let us who are of the day be fober : let us not

jfieep as Jo others, but let us watch'. Children of the light and of the day,

fhould not fleep as tbofe who are of the night and darknefs ; the watchmen
ihould tell them, it is high time to awake out of fleep, and jog them and flir

them up; and if this will not do, they ftould "cry aloud, and fpare not, and
"• lift up their voice like a trumpet," and fay. Awake, thou that fleepejl, and
arife from the dead, and Chriji /ball give t-bee light'. Moreover, another part of
their office is, to give the time of the night : as it is the bufinefs of a watchman
on the walls to look out, and if he .defcries an enemy, toobferve his motions
and advances, and give notice of approaching danger to them within the city;,

fo it is the bufinefs of the watchmen that go about the city, as to take up.
flrolin_g perfons and examine them ; fo to give the inhabitants the hour of the

night, that they may know how much of it is gone, and what is yet to come ;

.

and this is the office of the minifters of the word : the watchmen of the Old;
Teflament, the prophets, gave the time of night then ; they enquired and

fearched diligently, fearching what or what manner of time the Spirit of Chrifi which-

was:

' Rev.,iv^6, ?. ' I Thefs. V. 5—7. Eph«. v. 14..
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was in them didftgnify^ -when it tejlijied beforehand the fufferlngs of Chrift^ and the

glory that fhould follow ^ And fo the watchmen of the New Teftamcm, the

minifters of the Gofpel, it becomes them to enquire what time it now is, that

they may be able in fome meafure to give an anfwer to fach a queftion as is

here put, what of the night ? in order to which, it is nccelTary to fludy the

prophetic part of the New Teftament, particularly the book of the Revelation;

and which, according to its name, is a revelation, and not a fecret-, an open,

and not a fealed book : and blejed is he that readeth this book, not only pri-

vately, but in public, in order to explain it unto others ; and bleffed are they

that hear the words of this prophecy ^ expWmtd by their minifter-, fo the one will

be ready to afk, and the other ready to anfwer the queftion here propofed,

which is the next thing to be attended to; wherefore I pafs on to confider,

JI. The queftion put to the watchman, IVatchman, what of the night ? and

which is repeated, IVaichman, what of the night ? This is ufually done when per-

fons are in a pannic, or they fear the watchman did not hear them the firft time ;

or it may denote one coming after another in a fright, aft:ing the fame queftion.

The fenfe is, either what from the night ^ ? as the words may be rendered ; what

has happened fioce it was night ? haft thou obferved nothing ? is the enemy near,

or danger at hand ? or zc/i^/ fayft thou concerning the njght ? the night of dark-

nefs and afiiidion in which we are, when will it be over ? or what time of night

is it ? what o'clock is it ? how much of the night is there gone ? and what is

there that remains to come ?

Now let it be obferved, that there was a night both in the Jewifh and Gentile

world, preceding the firft coming of Chrift : the former difpenfation was a night

of darknefs with the Jews themfelves, in comparifon of the Gofpel-day, or that

famous day, fo much and fo often fpokcn of in this prophecy of Ifaiah \ which

was made by the rifing of the Sun of righteoufnefs with healing in his wings ;

and which reaches from the firft coming of Chrift unto his fecond coming; and

of which it may be faid, during that time, now is the accepted time, now is the

day offalvation ' ; but before this it was night ; and it may be, that in rcferencd*

to this, as well as to the darknefs which overfpread the Gentile world, and which

was in a great meafure removed by the preaching of the Gofpel, the apoftle fays,

the night isfarfpent, the day is at hand^ : it is certain, however, that there was

a great obfcurity in the Mo/izV difpenfation ; the law was given amidft blacknefs,

darknefs, and tempeft ; there was a veil over the face oi Mofes when hcf^oke

unto the people ; and there is another on their hearts, in reading the Old Tefta-

ment, Mofes and the prophets ; and which remains untaken away from them

to

f
I Pft. i. 10, II. « Rev. 1.3. • n'^'Va no ' 2 Cor. vi. 2.
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tO' this day, but will be removed when they Ihall be turned to the Lord -, the

ckxSbrines of grace though then delivered, yet very obfcurely in types and figures \

the way of falvation by Chrift, and unto eternal happinefs, was pointed out,

but not fo clearly as now ; the way into the holieft of all, was not fo manifefl,

as now the veil. of the temple is rent in twain. The fhadows of the ceremonial

law were ftretched out at that time •, the law was only a fhadow of good things

to come, and was not-fo much as the very image of them ; which fhadows were

done away, whenChrlft, the body and fubftance, was come: to which the church

refers, when- {he fays, until the day break, and the Jhadows flee a-joay, I will get

tae to the mountain efmyrrb, and to the bill cffrnnkincenfeK There were indeed,,

in this difpenfation, the ftars of light, the prophets, and miniflers of the word

to inftruft the people : but. then the appearance of thefe fhews it was a night-

feafon •, they had the word,, wiiich was a light unto their feet, and a lamp unto

dieir paths j they had. the fcriptures, which were profitable for doQrine and

and inftruftion in righteoufnefs, and able to make men wife unto falvation ; they

had the moon of the ceremonial law to lead them to Chrift; this perhaps is meant,

by the moon under the church's feet, Rev. xii. i. one part of it lay in the obfer-

vation of new moons, and its folemn feftivals were governed and regulated by

tlicm -, it had iti fpots and imperfcdions as the moon, and was changeable as

that is; and is now done away becaufe of the weaknefs'and unprofitablenefs of.

it: it is true, it rcfieded and gave light to the faints under that difpenfation -,

but then as the moon is the lefTer light, and which rules by. night, this (hews it

was as yet a night-feafon, and the day was not.come ;. as yet the bright and'

morning-ftar had not appeared ;, the day-fpjing froni on high had not.viGted

man ; and the Sun of righieoufnefj as yet had not rifen, and made the glorious

Gofpel-day. It may be to this gradual progrefs of light, tlirough ihe various

difpenfations of the church,. Chrift may have refpefl, when Jie fays"', who is

Jhe that looksforth as the morning, in the patriarchal ftate -tfair as the moon, under

the ceremonial law ; clear as the fun, under the Gofpel-difpenfation ; and terri-

ble as an army with banners, in the latter day, when fhe will jenjoy purity .of

dcferine, difcipline and ordinances, as well as have honour and authority ? Thus
it was with the Jewifh church before the coming of Chrift 4, and as to the Gen-.-

tile world, it was a time of grofs ignorance, with them, which God winked at,,,

overlooked, and took no notice of, or ufed any methods to remove; they knew
not God, the one only living and true G&d, and much lefs God in Chrift ; they

were without him, and without the Mefliah, and any knowledge of him ; were.

, aliens from the commonwealth of 7/r<zf/, and ftrangers to the covenants of pro--

mife ; .they fat in darkncfs, and in the region of the ftiadow of death, till Chrift

.

came

iCant. iv. 6.

.

Cam. vi.. i o.
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came a light to lighten the Gentiles, aj well as to be the glory of his people

Ifrael.

Now the qucftion rrray be with rcfpeft to this night of Jcwifh and Gentile

darknefs, what of this night it was ? how near it was to an end ? when that

would be, and the day break ?. There were fome general rules with refpeft to

this matter, or feveral prophecies which pointed to the time ofChrifVs coming,

and ferved as a direftion to it, and furniftied %vnth an anfwcr to this qucftion : the

tribe oijndah was not to ceafe to be a tribe, nor rule and government to ceafe

from it-, it was to be the feat of it, until the MefTiah came, according to Jacobs

prophecy -, the fcepter Jhall not depart from fudah^ titr a lawgiverfrom between his

feety until Sbiloh ccmt" : and by other prophecies it appears, that the fccond

temple ^?^ould not be dtftroyed until he came, for he was to come into it as the

Lord, the owner and proprietor of it ; which coming of his into it would give

it a greater glory than the firft temple had °. There were frequently hints given

out by the watchmen, the prophets, with relation to the coming of Chrift, and

to his fpeedy coming ; when the faith of the Lord's people was almoft worn

out, becaufe his coming was fo long deferred -, one of thefe watchmen is bid to

fay to them that are of a fearful heart, Beftrong, fear not, behold your God will

ccme with vengeance, even Cod with a rcccmpence, and will fave you "
; and an-

other, when on his watch-tower, fays, /he vifion is yet for an appointed time, but

at the end it fl^all fpeak and not lie ; though it tarry, wait for it, becaufe it will

furely come, it will trot tarry'; and another of thefe watchmen brings good

tidings, and calls upon Z/^« to rejoice, faying, behold thy King cometh ; heisjuft:

xeady to appear, and will be here quickly, and defcribes him and the creature

he was to ride upon "i
; and the laft of them declares, that the Lord, and mef-

fenger of the covenant, -womXA fuddenly come to his temple' : Daniel, he fixes the

very time of his coming, and fays ', that feventy weeks were determined or cue

out for it, even weeks of years, four hundred and ninety years from a date

which he gives. By thefe hints of the watchmen, and efpecially by the laft,

the people knew what time of night it was, and how long it would be to the

coming of the MefTiah, and lived in cxpeflation of it. R. Nehumi/ih, that

Jived about fifty years before the coming of Chrift, gave our, that the time

of the MefTiah fignified by Daniel could not be protrafted longer than thofe

fifty years ' ; and about the time that he did come, we find that there was

among the people of the Jews a general expeftation of him : good old Simeon

was waiting for the confolation of Jfraet; and y^nna the prophetefs fpoke of him

to them that looked for redemption in Jerufaleni ; and when John the Baptift

his

"> Gen. xlix. lo. > Mai. iii.i. Hag. ii. 7, 9.
* Ifai.xxxv. 4. v Hab. ii. 1, 3.

i Zach. ix. q. ' Mai. iii.i. * Dan. ix. 24. « Apud Grotium de Veritat.

Rel. Chrift. 1,5. 5.44.
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his forerunner appeared, all the people were in cxpcftation, and mufcd in their

hearts whether he was the Chrift or no/. ';:
It might be further obferved, that as there was a night of darknefs preceding

the firft coming of Chrift, when at certain times the watchmen were applied

unto, to know what time it was ; and who gave feveral hints, which were di-

reftions in this rrutter, and ferved to keep up the faints faith and cxpedacion

of ici^iand by which they knew in fome meafure whereabout they were, and

when that would be ; fo there will be a night of darknefs which will ctq before

both the fpiritual and perfonal coming of Chrift again, and to which .this

queftion may alfo relate: but of this more hereafter; we fhall find a more pro-

per place for the confideration of it under the next head, to which I haften.

III. The watchman's anfwer to the queftion, Themornhig comelb, and alfo the

night: there is a morning at hand, and a night will follow-, a mornino- of

profperity and a night of adverfuy j and as fure as the one comes, fo fure will

the other; there will be a conftant fucceftion and revolution of thefe unto the

end of time.

The firft coming of Chrift was as the morning ; fo the Jews " interpret thefe

words of the morning of redemption to the righteous, and of the night of dark-

nefs to the wicked ; or as they elfewhcre ' exprefs it, " the morning is for the

" righteous, and the night for the wicked ; the morning for Jfrael, and the

" night for the nations of the world;" whom they exclude from all benefit by
the MefTiah. It is faid of him, the righteous ruler over men, that bejballbe as

the light of the morning "when the fun rifetb, even a morning without clouds^ ; of
no other can this be fo well underftood as of Chrift ; of whom it is cxprefsly

foretold, his going forth is prepared as the morning' : this was attended with joy

and chearfulnefs, as the morning; in a clear morning, when the fun rifes, all

nature looks brifk and gay, pleafant and delightful ; hence thofe words, who is

fhe that looks forth as the morning ' ? The news of Chrift's birth, brought by "the

angels to the Ihcpherds, at the time of his incarnation, were good tidings ofgreat

joy, which ftiould be to all people ^ The apoftles and difciples, when they firft

had the. knowledge of him, in what an exulting manner do they cxprefs them-

felves, IVe have found tht Meffias, which is, being interpreted, the Chrijl ' ? The
firft preaching 6f the Gofpel by his forerunner, by himfclf, and by his apoftles,

caufcd joy and gladnefs wherever it came with power, whether in Judea, or in

the Gentile world ; cfpecially the latter, and particularly in Samaria ; of which

"place it is faid, that Philip preached Chrijly and there was great joy in that city '.

Vol. I.
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Th« tftming of Chrift ^ifperfed the Ihadows of the ceremonial law -, Tijefc va-

nifhcd and difappeared when Chrift was come, and fuifered in the flefh, who
was the body fend fubftance of them -, and the morning of the Gofpel-difpcnia-

tion dawned; and as it difpellcd the darknefs of the law, it introduced light.

'John, the forerunner of Chrift, was not the light itfelf, but he came lo bear

witncfs of the light -, which is Chrift, the light of the world ; who brought

light into it ; and is that great light which fhined on men fitting in darknefs,

and in the fhadow of death. The gofpel which came by him, and he^ave his

apofties to preach, is a glorious light -, and this (hone out and appeared to all

men, Jews and Gemilcs. This, like the morning-light, fpread itfelf all over

the world ; the apofties had a commifTion to go into all the world, and preach

it to every creature -, and the found of it by them did go into all the earcli,

and their words or do(5lrines unto the end ofthe world : before the deftruaion

oi Jerufakm, the Gofpel was preached unto all rations-, one of the apofties,

the apoftie Paul, preached it fully from Jerufalim, round about unto lUyricum :

And this, like the light of the morning, moved on irrefiftibly -, nothing could

flop it, as nothing can the morning-light ; it had a free courfe, and ran, and

rt'as glorified -, notwithftanding the rage and fury of perfecucors, the word of

the Lord grew and multiplied -, though the whole world was againft it, Jews

Snd Gentiles, the moft powerful, wife and learned, it made its way, and bore

down all oppofition to it -, the minifters of it triumphed in Chrift, and diffufed

ttiC tavour of his knowledge, and the light of his word, in every place.

But then ias fure as this morning came, fo fure a flight followed, and that very

quickly, to the Jews; the light of -the Gofpel was in a little time taken from

t"hem, they defpifing, contradidling, and t)lafpheming ic^ even whilft Chrift

t"he light Vas with 'them, they reje<fled him j they loved and chofe darknefs

rather than the light -, ihere were bhly a few, a wmnant according to the elec-

tion of grace, t'hat received him, the reft were blinded; and the blindnefs which

happened to thefn continues unto this day, and will continue till the fulnefs of

the Gentiles is brought in. It has been a long night with them, and when it

will be otherwife, cannot be precifely laid ; the veil of darknefs and ignorance

in reading Mofts and tlic prophets, and «fpecially in thofe things which refped:

the Mcftiah, renraiiTs untaken away •, but will be done away in Chrift, and be

removed when they Ihall be converted, ahd turn to the Lord. And though

the light of the Gofpel continued longer in the Gentile world, and may be thought

to have been in its meridian in the tinges oiCortJlantine, yet thenceforward it vifibly

declined; an evening came on, a night of darkneft prevailed ; which was brought

on in the caftern part of the world, by the arifing of the falfe prophet Mahomet;^

who having the key of the hUomlefs fit, opened it, and let out the fmoke of his

•

. . , .
falfe
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falfe doi^rine, confined in his Alkcran, by which thefun and the air were darkened ;

and aifo iiis laci^Jis the Saracens, which ran over the Eaft, and fpread his doc-

trine and worfliip every where ' : about the fame time, the man ofJin, tht Romijh

antichrift, \vas revealed, being come to his maturity and ripenefs ; and that

which le:t oj hindered his appeacance, the Roman emperor, being taken out of

the way ; whofe ccmhig was after the working of Satan, with all power, andfigns,

andlyin^ wonders, and with all deceiyablenefs of unrighteoufnefs' ; and fpread dark,-

nefs all over the weftern part of the world -, and then thofe times came on, the

Spirit e;cprefs]y fpeaks of, that many fliould depart from the faith
;
give heed

to feducing fpirits and doftrines of devils ; fpeak lies in hypocrify ; forbid to

marry; and command to abft<iin from meats God has created to be received

with thanjisgivipg *
-, which ^rc manifeftly popifh tenets. This dark date of

things is reprefented by the Thyatirian cliurch-ftate j in which were the depths

of Satan, and the bjacknefs of popifl: darknefs; when the woman JfZfW taught

"and feduced the fervants of the Lord to commie fornication, and to eat things

facrificed to idols *"
; and 3^ long difmal .dark night it was, which lafted till the

Reformation.

But when the Reformation came on, another morning appeared ; and which

is exprclTed by the morning fiar ', promifed to tlie overcomers of the error? and

fuperftitions of the Thyatirian ftaccj and which the Sardian church-ftate brpught

in; then the Gofpel broke out in a mod glorious manner, and fpread itfelf like

the morning-light, fwjfcly and irrefiftibly, over thefe weftern parts, Gerptany,

Poland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, Holland, ^nd thefe ifles of

,
Great Britain and Ireland, and other places -, and brought with it great joy and

Tgladnefs every where; and things went on in a very comfortable and promifiog

r 9)anner
J
and it looked as if the q\d apoftolical tinies were coming over Again ;

..And indeed the firft Refornicrs propofed to go upon the plan of the apoflles*

dpftrjijc and praftice : hence part of the fame charafler t» taken by the writer

to this church of Sardis, as to the church at Ephefus, which reprefented the

truly apoftolic church ; thefe things, faith he that hath the feven fpirits of Ced,

and (jis Jrjenfiqrs'^ i for great gifts were now bcftowed on menj arjd who Ihonc

., as (lar^s in Chrift's right h^nd ; but (hen jt is not added, who walks in the aidjl

• of the ffvtn golden candkjlicks; for though the firft Reformers went a great way

,.in reftoring true doctrine, they yet fell fhort in reforming the difciplinc of the

churches, afid therefore their wfrks were not found perfect before Cod : there were

many bright Gofpel-minifters, but few, if ^ny churches formed according to

. the primitive model ; and in proccfs pf time, x)ictc was an entire ftand put to

the Refprrn^tion itfelf, an4 things went backwards inftead of forwards ; and of

late years, there ha? beep a very vifibk decline; .and a night is coming on, which

E 2 we
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we arc entered into -, the fhadows of the evening are ftrctching out apace upon

lis, and the figns of the even-tide are very manifeft, and which will fhortly ap-

pear yet more and more. A fleepy frarhc of fpirit has feized us ; both minifters

and churches are afleep -, and being fo, the enemy is bufy in fowing the tares of

errors and herefies, and which will grow up and fpread yet more and more.

Coldnefs and indifference in fpiritual things, a want of affedion to God, Chrift,

hts people, truths and ordinances, may eafily be obfcrved : the firft love is left

;

iniquity abounds, and the love of many waxes cold, and it will wax yet colder

and colder ; and will iffue in a general forfaking of a/Tembling together, and

in an entire neglcd of the minifters of the Gofpel •, when fuch who have been

profeflbrs themfelves will be fhy of them, and carefully fhun them ; win not

care to own them or fpeak to them, and much lefs receive them into their

houfes ; and ftill lefs hear them -, which, I think, rs meant by, or at lead is

one part of the meaning of the dead bodies of the witnefTes not being fuffcred

to be put into graves '
: the fun of the Gofpel wiH be fct, and its light for a

while wholly withdrawn ; the witneflcs will be (lain, their dead bodies lie un-

buricd, and fo ceafe prophefying, their teftimony being finifhed ; this will be

a difmal dark night indeed •, only it will be a ftrort one.

'

If it fhould be afked, what time it is with us now ? whereabout we are .^ and

what is yet to come of this night ? As a faithful watchman, I will give you the

beft account I can : I take it, we are in the Sardian church-ftate, in the latter

part of it, which, as before obfcrved, brought on the Reformation, and reprc-

fents that ; we are in the decline of that ftate : and there are many things faid

of that church which agree with us •, as that we have a name ; that we live and

are dead; the name of the reformed churches, but without the life and power

of true religion ; and that there are a/iru.', and but a few rtames among us, even
- in our Sardis, which have net defiled their garments" with falfe dodtrine or fuper-

ftitiousworfhip. The times we live in are }uft fuch as are defcribed in Zech.

xiv. 6, 7. that the light Jball not be clear nor dark, but it Jhall be one day, which

Jhall be known to the Lord, not day nor night : not clear, not full day, as at noon,
• as it was in the times of Chrift and his apoftles ; when the Sun of rightcoufnefs

.was rifen, and the fhadows of Jewifh and Gentile darknefs vanifhed, and the

Gofpel fhone out in the miniftry of the apoftles; when the church had on her

^'•head a crown of twelve ftars, was clothed with the {tin, and had the moon under

her feet : nor is it fb clear day with us as even at the reformation ; for though

there may be fome minifters and churches which may have more clear, diftinft,

and evangelic light than there was at that time; yet take the Proteftant churches

in the bulk, and there is not fo much light now as then : nor is it fuch clear day

as it will be in the fpiritual reign of Chrift, when will be the brightnefs of Zion's

rijing

' See BJy Expofition of Rev. xi. 9. * Rev. iii. i, 4.
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rijng ; not to take notice of the kingdom-ftate during the thoufand years, which

, will be all day and no night ; nor of the ultimate glory, the inheritance of the

faints in light : and yet it is not totally dark, or quite night ; not fo dark as it

was with the Jews under the former difpenfation, who could not fee to the end

of that which was to be ^olifhed ; much lefs as it was with the Gentiles before

the coming of Chrift ; or as in the dark times of popery ; nor as it will be at

the even-tide of the prefent difpenfation we are under, before defcribed ; it is a

ibrtof a twilight with us, between- clear and dark, between day and night. As
.to what of the night is yet to come, or what will befal the churches," and will

. bring on the difmal night before us ; they are, the flaying of the witnefles, and

,
the univerfalfpread of popery all over Chriflendom; and the latter is the unavoid-

able confeqiicnce of the former.

The flaying of the witnefles, which I underftand not fo much in a literal

fenfe, or of a corporal death ; though there may be many flain in this fenfe

.when it will be ; but in a civil fenfe, with refpeft to their miniflry, being filenccd

by their enemies, and ncglccfled by their friends ; this is an affair that is not

.yet over : fome have thought that it is, and that the prophecy of it had its ac-

complifhment in the burning of the proteftants in Queen Mary'% time, which
.Ijifled about three years and a half-, or,^ according to others, in King 7j«7«
.the II'"s reign, which was about fuch a length of time-,, but this is not at all

Jjkely, fince then the witnefl"cs had liberty granted them to prophefy : it is

more likely, that it fhould be fulfilled in the cafe of the proteflants of the val-

leys oi Piedmont^ who were driven out from thence fiar nonconformity to the

Komifh religion, by the duke oi Savoy; and who recalled and rc-eflablifhed

them by an edift Juft three years and a half after; but thefe inflances, with

(Others which are propofed, were only hims or pledges of what is hereafter to

^be done : .thefe were -at moft only partial flayings of the witnefTes ; whereas

^this will be iinlverfal; it will not be in one place only, but every where,

wherever there are any. ...Befides, the outward court muft be given to the Gen-

.tilcj, frc the witnciTes, which are in the inward court,, ran become at and
-ilain, which is not yet done. The Gentiles are the papifts •, the outward court

4s the bulk of the Reformed churches, which will fall into the hands of the

•^apifts again ; fince the "Reformation has becn.ar a (land, and things have been

>upon the.,<3ecline, the papifts have got ground, and have regained fome pare

ijf:the oytwafd court, as 'in Germany, PobKd, Sec. But they have not. as yet

got the whole into their hands, as they will, and which they muft, .ere they

xan make this univcrfa! Qaughter of the witneffes : an houfe that has an out-

-ward court, or a court-yard unto it^ the court is a fence to the houfe, and there

:is no coming at the one without entering the other; and fo all churches efta^

^liflied by the laws of the countries where they are, or all thofe civil and.

>^
' .. worldly
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MTorldly cflablilhme-nts, are fences and guards about the wicneffes •, fo long as

thefc are out of the hands of the papifts, they cannot conw at the witneffes,

they are fafc -, but when thefc arc once gained over, then they will be fliin,

and nCt till then. Moreover, the witneffes have not yet finifticd their tcftimony

;

they arc ftill prophcfying, though in fackcloth, or under fame difcourage-

ments -, whereas it will be when they hare finifhed their teftin^ony, and at the

clofe of the 1260 days or years of antichrift's reign, that t+iey wiir fee kiHed.

And had they been flarn at any of the times before-mentioned, they would hav-t:

rifen long before now ; for the time between their death and rifing is but three

days and a half, that is, three years and a half; they would have afcended up

to heaven before now, which denotes a moft glorious ftate of the church -, and

the ruin of antichrift would have come on long before this time ; for that will

•immediately follow the rifing and afcenfion of thcfe witneffes " -, for at the fame

-hour that 'they (hall afcend, will be a great earthquake, or a revolution in the

'papal {late, and the tenth part of the city, or of the Romilh jurifdiction, -fhaU

-fall ; that is, one of its ten horns, kings or kingdoms belonging to it, and per-

haps the kingdom of France is meant •, and feven thoufand men of name will be

'Gain, and the reft be affrighted, and give glory to God °-, nothing of which has

"^s yet been done: to which may be added, that upon the fulfilment of the above

'things, the fecond woe will pafs away, and the third woe will take place , the fe-

'cond woe brought theSaracens andTurks into the empire, and the paffing away

of it relates to the deftruftion of theTurkifh empire, or will iffue in that; for

when that is over, the Turkifh empire will be at an end ; whereas it is ~ftill in

being, and in great power ; and the third woe, or the founding of the feventh

trumpet, will bring on the kingdom of Chrift ; but as yet, there is no appear-

'ance of the kingdoms of this world becoming the kingdoms of our Lord, and

^f his Chrift. From all which it may be concluded, that the -flaying of the

•witneffes is yet to come, and will make the difmal part of that night we are

tntering into, and which will be accompanied -with an univerfal fpread of po-

•pery : popery will be once more the reigning, prevailing religion in "Chriften-

dom ; and indeed how fliould it otherwife be ? For when the witneffes will be

•flain, there will be none to oppofe the power and progrefs of it ; there Avill be

'an univerfal triumph among the inhabitants of the earth ; the popifli party

vpon this will rejoice,' «nd fcnd gifts to one another ; the outward court being

in their hands, and the -witneffes flain ' : -and that myftical Babylon., or the whore

X>fRome, will be '\njlatu quo, and in all her gkjry and grandeur at the time of

her deftruftion, is evident from her faying, /// a ^luen, and am no witbw, and

fi}aU fee no farrow ; every thing now being according to her wiflvs ; having re-

gained all her former power and glory, End nothing to fear from the witneffes

who

" See the Expofition as before. * Rev. xi. 13. and Expolition in ibid. » Rev. xi. la
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who had before tormented bcr, they now being flain % but her plagues (ball come

in one day, death, and mournings and famine, and fi>e Jball he utterly burnt wiib

fire''i even in the rufFof all her glory ; which does not feem to comport with

her prefent ftate and circumftances : fbe will have more flefh upon her than

now ihe feems to have, when the kings Ihall hate her, and make her defolate

and naked, and fhall cat her fkfh, and burn her with fire': before the utter

deftrvidion of antichrift, be Jball go fortb again tvitb great fury to d^roy, end

utterly tc make away many; yea, be Jball fknt the tabernacles cf bis palace between

the feas in the glorious boly mountain, or the mountain cf delight, of hclinefs ; and

what place is there in all the globe, to which this dcfcripcion fo well anfwers as

Great Britain ? This will be done before, and but a little before his ruin •, for

it follows, yet be fhall come to bis end, and nonefhall help bim '.

And I am the more confirmed in all this, by the prefent appearances of things

in the world ; as, the very great increafc of popery in our own land, and in

other countries ; for though the Pope of Rome, as a fecular prince, and with

refpedt to the exercife of his power and authority as fuch, is not what be was,

and is much declining, and has not that regard paid him by the kings of the

earth as formerly ; yet popery idelf is far from being on the decline, or lofing

ground : as alfo the great departure of the reformed churches, fo called, from

the do6lrines and principles of the reformation j and even of proteftant dif-

fenters, who arc gone, and are going more and more into dodrixies and prac-

tices which naturally verge and lead to popery : to which may be added, the

various fefts which within a few years have fprung up among us ; the doftrincs

and prafticcs of fome of them being funilar to thofe of the church of Rome:

I will not fay that in general tbey have it in view and defign to encourage and

increafc the RomiQi religion ; yet I am very jealous that this ;is the view of

fome -, but be this as tt will, I am very raach of opinion, fbat thefe things will

at laft iflue in popery -, and that fome of thofe perfons will be fufFered as inftru-

ments to fpread it, both here, and in all our colonies and plantations abroad.

Now in all that I have faid upon the whole, I do not pretend to any extraor-

dinary impulfe from God, or to any prophetic fpirit, but I ground all upon the

word of God •, and if what I have laid does not appear firom thence, and upon

the face of things in providence, I have no pretenfions to any thing elfe to fup-

port my opinion with ; and as fuch only I deliver it. But then after this -dark

night.

There will be another morning, the fpiritual reign of Chrift, which the Pbila-

delphian church-tiaic will introduce; and a bright glorious morning it will be;

when it fhall be faid to the church, Jrife, Jhine, for thy light is come, and the

glory cf the Lord is rifen upon thee; zndlhtn the light of the moonflallle as Jhe

, . ,-. I'i^^

1 Rev. xviii. 7, 8. » Rev. xvii. 16. • Dan. xi. 44, 45.
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light of /befun, and the light of the fun fhall be ffven-fold, as the light cffeven days ';

then will the witneffes rife and afcend to heaven; then will the vials of God's .

wrath be poured out upon the antichriftian dates, and the kings of the earth will

hate the whore and burn her with fire-, and then the gofpel will be fpread every

where; there will be an open door for it, and none will be able to Ihut it; many

fliall run to and fro, and knowledge fhall be increafed ; the earth will be filled .

with it, as the waters cover the fea; the watchmen will fee, eye to eye, all truths

very clearly, diftinftly, and in agreement with one another; multitudes will be

converted every where ; and churches fei up according to gofpel-order in every

place ;the doftrines of the gofpel will be purely preached ; its ordinances admi-

niftered as they were firft received fromChrift, and gofpel-difcipline ftriftly at-

tended to; the fulnefs of the Gentiles will now be brought in, and the nation ;

of the Jews born at once. It will be a timeof great joy and gladnefs to the faints

:

now will thofe voices be heard in heaven, the church, the kingdoms cf this world

are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrijl ; the four and t-iventy elders,

the r^prefentativcs of gofpel-churches, WxW fall upon theirfaces, and give thanks

JO Clirift, becaufc he has taken to \{\m^\i)\\% great power and reigns; thofe that

have got the vidlory over the beafl and his image, will ftand upon the fea ofglafs,

with harps in their hands, and fing the fong of Mofes and the Lamb ; the voice

of much people will be heard, faying, AUeUijah, falvation, and glory, and honour

and power, to the hard our God; both becaufe of his judgments on the great

whore, and the revenging of the blood of his fervants at her hand, and becaufc

the marriage of the Lamb will be come °
: it will be a time of great profperity,

both temporal and fpiricual; in thofe days ofChrift's fpiritual reign, the righteous

will flmrifh, both in things outward and inward ; and abundance cfpeace, both

from -wrthout and from within, fhall be had as long as the moon endures: Chrift

(hall have dominion from fea to fea, and from the river unto the ends of the earth \

kings ihall bring prefents to him, fhall fall down before him, and aU nations fhall

ferve him ; for kings will now come with their fubjcds, to the brightnefs of the

church, and embrace the dodlrines, and fubmit to the ordinances of it, and will

be nurfing fathers unto it " : and yet as fure as this morning comes,

A nighi will follow ; not of perfecution of the churches of Chrift ; for after

the flaying of the witneflcs, there will be no more perfecution ; but a night of

coldncfs, dcadnefs, flecpinefs, and carnal fecurity, brought in by the Laodicean

ftate ; of which church Chrift complains, that it was neither hot nor cold, but

lukewarm, and therefore threatens to fpue her out of bis mouth '
; that is, un-

church her: and indeed after that, he will have no other church on earth in an

imperfcdt

« Ifai Ix. 1. tnd cbap. rrr. j5. " Rev. xi. « 9— ly.and chtp. xv. i, 2. and xix. 1—8.

• Pfal.lxxii.7, 8, JO, II. Lai. Ix.j. and ch?p. xlix. 23. ' Rev. iii. 15, j6.
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imperfedl ftate, for that will iffue in his perfonal coming -, and with this en-

tirely agrees the account our Lord gives of men at that time, that there will be

little grace in exercife -, when he comes he will find fcarce any/^/z/j on the earth,

m exercife on himfelf : and with refpedl to his coming, thefe days will be like

the days of Noah-2Lnd Lot, when men were eating and drinking, and marryino-,

and giving in marriage, and had no thought of what was coming upon them '
:

this will be the laft night to the church ; and then.

Another morning will come, when Chrift, the bright and morning-Jlar, fhall

appear, and bring on that day, which will lad a. thou/and years, and which ihcu-

Jand years will be as one day. Upon Chrift's perfonal coming, the dead in him

will rife firft •, they will have doniinicit in the morning of this day, the morning of

the rcfurreftion, which will now take place ; for the refl: of the dead will not live

till the evening of this day, or rather till the thoufand years are ended. And
in this ftate, there will be no need of the fun, or of the moon lo fhine in it; for the

glory of God will lighten it, -and the Lamb will be the light thereof; the fun fJmll be

no more the light of men by day, neither for bright nifs fhall the moon give light ; but

the Lord fhall be an everlafling light, and the days of mourningfhall be ended ' ; there

will be no night in this ftate, no fetting of the fun, or withdrawing of the moon
;

and after this, there will be no more night to the faints -, but there will be an

cverlafting one to the wicked -, who will rife at the end of the thoufand years,

and be judged, and be caft into the lake of fire, into outer darknefs, even black-

ncfs of darknefs, where will be weeping, waihng, and gnafhing of teeth. Thus
there will be a conftant fiicceftion of morning and night, unto the end of time ;

which will iffue in an everlafting day to fomc, and in an everlafting night to

others'. I now proceed,

iV. To the exhortation upon all this; Ifye ivill enquire, enquire ye ; return,

come.

If you will enquire about the time of night, and when the morning will come,

enquire in good earneft -, enquire fcrioufly ; fcarch the fcripture •, look into the

prophetic parts of it; the feveral prophecies of the Old and New Teftamenr,

refpcfling both the fpiritual and perfonal com.ing of Chrift, and particularly

the book of the Revelation; which is a prophetic hiftory of events, that fhould

befal the church and the world, from the firft times of chriftianity to the end of

all things ; many of which have been fulfilled, and others remain to be fulfilled :

carefully read over thefe accounts, and get the bcft help you can from thofe

who have made it their ftudy to underftand, and explain th'e things written

Vo L. I. F therein
;

» Luke xvii. 26— 19. and chap, xviii. 8. • Rev. jxi 23. Jfai. Ix. 19, jo.

• So the largum paraphrafes thefe words, " the prophet faid, there is a reward for the righteous,

" ind there is vengeance for the wicked ;" taking tbesn to relate to the world to come.
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therein ; whereby you will in fomc meafure know what is come to pafs, and

what is yet behind. And to reading add prayer and fupplication, as Daniel did;

who, after he had underftood by books, by reading the prophecies of Jeremiah,

when would be the end of the Babylonijh captivity, the night he and his people

-were then in -, fet his face to feek the Lord by prayer and fupplication, and had

the time of the Mcfiiah's coming made known to him ''

: and whilft you are en-

quiring either after the fpiritual reign of Chrift, or his fecond coming to judg-

ment, enquire with modcfty and humility; not indulging a vain curiofity, or

looking into things that you ought not, and which are not written ; or fixing

times and feafons which God has put in his own power. Return to the Lord by

faith and repentance, from whom you have backflidden in doftrine and praiflice -^

who invites you fo to do with promifes of a gracious reception, and with tiie

healino- of all your backflidings : as you are of the Sardian church, hear what is-

faid unto you -, be watchful, andjlrengthen the things which remain, that are ready-

to die ;
remember how thou hajl received and heard, and hold faji, and repent '

; re-

member from whom and from what you have gone back; and do your firft works

of faith and love, and hold fad the old doftrines of the Reformation, then heard

and received, and abide by them. Come to the Lord as humble penitents ; let

backQiders come for the frefh application of pardoning grace and nwrcy ; let

fenfible finners come to the perfon, blood and righteoufnefs of Chrift for juftifi-

cation and falvation-, let them come to his word, and to his ordinances; The Spi-

rit and the bride fay. Come; and whofoever will, let him take of the water of life

freely^; and fuch who come to Chrift aright, will hear another day thofe words

fpoken to them -, Come, ye blejfed of my Father^ inherit the kingdom preparedfor

you from the foundation of the world '.

Dan. j«. 2—4. ' Rev.iii. 2, 3. * Rev. xxii. 17. •Matt-zxv. 34.
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SERMON III.

'The Pra^ical Improvement of the Watchman^ Anfwer.

Preached at a Wednefdafs Evening Leflure in Great-Eaficbeapy Jan. i, 1752.

I Ch R O N. XII. 32,

And of the children of IJachar, which were men that had under/landing

of the tiines, to knoiv ivhat Ifrael ought to do : the heads of them were

two hundred, and all their brethren were at their commandment.

IN this chapter we have an account of the perfons that afTociated vi'nh David,

fhewcd him favour, and afTifted hitn when he was obliged to flee from Saul;

and alfo of thofc of the fcveral tribes of Ifrael, and the numbers of them, that

came to him \n Hebron after the death of Saul and Ahner, to make 'him king

over all Ifrael. And among the reft, thofc of the tnbc of IJachar are mentioned-,

who, though but few, but (tuo hundred, when thofe that came out of the other

tribes were feveral thoufands ; yet being the principal men of the tribe, and

having all their brethren at their commandment and beck, it was as well as if the

whole tribe had come in a body -, and befides, being men of (kill and under-

flanding in certain affairs, had an influence over all the tribes ; for they knew

and could tell all Ifrael what they ought to do; and fo mud be very beneficial

and ufcful to David at this junfturc.

^^hat the underjlanding of thefe men lay in is not eafy to fay, interpreters

are divided about it: fomc take them to be chronologers or aflronomers, whofc

ikill lay in the computation of times, in fixing the beginning of the year, and

the beginning of the month, and in the intercalation of the year; and fo were

very ferviceable to Ifratl to lee them know when the new year began, when it

was new moon, when it was right to intercalate the month Mar ; as they fome-

timcs were obliged to intercalate a whole month together, to make their account

of time come right; and when to keep their fcafts of Pafs-over, Pentecoft, and

Tabernacles : hence it is thought this tribe is faid to call the people to the moun-

tain'-, to the place of worfhip, the tabernacle or temple in mount Zion; there

they Jhall ojer facrificts efrighteoufnefe : and this is the general fenfe of the Jewifh

F 2 writers.

• Deut. zxxiii. 10.
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writers \ Were this the true fcnfe of the words, and known to be fo, fince-

this is the day in which a late aft of parliaments concerning altering the ftylt

of the year, begins to take place, it might be thought that my view in reading

this paflage of fcripture was to amufe you with the difference of old and new

ftyle, and to fhew you the fuperior excellency and ufefulnefs of the one to the

other ; but as this is an affair that is not within my province, fo I have that

which is of greater moment and importance to lay before you. Others choofe

to call them aftrologers, who had fkill in the motions and revolutions of the

heavenly bodies % and their influences upon the earth, which they had learnt

from their neighbours the Phoenicians : or clfe, being a people much employed.

in hufbandry, hence it is faid of this tribe,, that it faw that the land ivcs pleafant,

to till and manure; it delighted in agriculture; and bowed his Jhoulder to bear'y

and carry in the corn when ripe; and dwelt \n. tents, to keep its fields^ or look

after its flocks ; they by frequent and conftant obfervations had acquired a forc

of ruflic aflrology \ and could difcern the face of the heavens, and prognofti-

cate what weather it would be ; and they knew the proper times and fcafons of

doing bufinefs ; and fo could inform Jfrael, or the reft of the tribes, when they

(hould plow, and fow, and reap, and plant, and the like. Others rhink they

were hiftorians and annalifts, fuch as thofe inEftheri. 13. where the fame phiafe

is ufcd of thofe whom Abafuerus confuUed, when Vafljti K\% queen rcfufed to-,

come into his prefcnce at his command, to know of them what had been done-

in fuch cafes in times paft«: and lb thefe men were well verled in the hiftoryof

antient times, and had made their obfervations on things that had been done

In former tiiues ; and were capable of giving advice what Ihould be done in

like circumftances. Though others feem more rightly to interpret this under.-
'

ftanding of theirs of political prudence ; they were men that knew how to time

things,

I

•> The 7'<j'-|iim of the place is, " of the children of J/^cZ-ar there were fuch who were ikilful in.
' " the knowledge of times, (that is, chronologers) and wife to fix the beginnings of the years, and the

" beginnings of the months, and to intercalate the monthsand the years; dextrous at fettling the new
" moons, and fixing the fcads (or appointed times) in their" feafons ; well verfed in the folar revolution

;

" aftrologers ibal had unJirfanJing in the planets and ftars, to know what were fit for the houfe of
" Ij'rjil 10 do." To which agree Kimibi, Ben Mt/ecb, and Talkul in loc- and Bertjhit Rabba,

J. 72.

fol. 64. 2. See alfo the Tar^um, and "Jarcbi on Deut. xxxiii. 19.

* Entitled, An Aft for regulating the commencement of the year, and for correfling the calendar

now in ufe, made in the i%ueniy founb yat of the reign of his majefly king George the Second.

' Hence it is faid. that the ftandatd of this tribe was dyed black, and had painted on it the fun and
moon, becaufe it is faid of them, 1 Cbrnn. xii. 32. oftbe (hlldren cf IJfacbar, that bad undcjlaniitig of
tht timei, &c. Bemidbar Rabba, \. x. fol. 178.3.

« Gen. xlix. 15. Deut. xxxiii. 1 8. ' Vid. PoliSynopf in loc.

I By whom Aben Et.ra undeiftands either tft/ologers, or fuch who knew the time that was paffcd

in the reigns of art ent kings, that is, hittorians ; and the Targum on the place erpretly interprets it

of the children of Iffachar.
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things, when was the fitteft opportunity to do any thing : and whereas the pre-

fcnt bufinefs was to turn the kingdom to David, they faw, and fo acquainted

the reft of the tribes, that this was the proper time to do it in, now Saul was

deady and Abner alfo, a powerful commander in the intereft of his family -, and
David was the moft likely petfon to humble the Philiftines, who of late had
been fo vidlorious over Ifrael. Befides, they knew that there was the word of

the Lord ' for it, ver.z^-^ or a prophecy that had been given out, that he fhould

be king, which was known in Saul's, life-time, and with which he himfelf was
acquainted ; for fo faid he to David, I know well, that thou Jhalt furely be kin?,

and that the kingdom of Ijrael Jhall be ejiabli/hed in thine band '

; And thefc-men

knew that the time was now come, and all circumftances concurring, they told

Ifrael wh^i they fliould do at this junfture ^ The ufc that Ifliall make of this>

fliall be to accommodate the paflage to the prophetic times, and the knowledge
of them to the prefcnt ones, or what may be coming on ; and Ihall fum up the

whole in the foLIowLng obfervation :

" That thofe who have any underftanding of prophetic times, relatino- to the

church ofGod, and intereft ofChrift, fhould inform the true7/r(je/ ofGod, what
tJiey ought to do in them, or in the profpcfl of them."

I. There are fome times ffxed in. prophecy, which by diligence, attention,

and application, men may arrive to fome underftanding of. There are indeed

fome time s and fcafons, the knowledge of which is not to be attained unto j and
it would be wrong, as well as in vain, curioufly to fearch into them. It is not

for us to know the times or the feafons, which the Father hath put in his own power
;

for he has determined the times before appointed, when every thing that he has pur-

pofed or promifed fhould come to pafs -, and he has fixed a timefor every purpofe

under the heaven^ for the performance of every thing he has defigned fhall be ; a

time to he born, and a time to die, and for every intermediate event'-, but thefe

times are not known beforehand, until things are brought into execution. There
are others, and very remarkable events, the times of which are pointed at in

prophecy •, and which with diligence and application, the knowledge of them
may in fome meafure be attained unto : as for inftance, the firft coming ofChrift

into this world to fave men ; the time for it was not only agreed upon, and fet-

tled between the Father and the Son, called the fulnefs of tiine"", but there were

feveral prophetic hints of it ; nay, not only was it deicribcd by fome general

circumftances, as that it fhoiild^be before the fccond temple was deftroyed, fince

he

' Th; decrte of the word of the Lord, a iheTa'gum. ' i Sam. ixiv. 20.

^ Ja'-cbi'i Doie on the place is, '• for they knew how to give counfcl according to the nature

" ofevcry cafe; for Z)ar/^ had need to take advice how the kingdom might be confirmed fiom

" before the childretrof SaW." ' Afts i. 7 aod chap. xvii. 26. £ccl. iii. 1,2..

- Gal iv. 4.
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he was to come into it, and while the fcepter was in the tribe oijudah \ but the

precifc time was fixed by DaniePs feventy Vvecks, dr 490 yeirs, which were to

comrrtence from a date given him •, and before the expiration of which, theMef-

fiah was to come : and fo, as he, by reading Jeremiah's bo6ks, knew the time

when the Babylonijh captivity (hould end -, another, by reading his prophecies,

might know when the Meffiah would come-, and accordingly about the time

•when thofe weeks were drawing near to an expiration, there were many thai were

looking for the Meffiah, ftnd redemption by him, as knowing that it was about

the time, by thefe i^'eeks, that he fhouid come ". There is a time fet for his fe-

cond coming, and God in bis times will Jhe-jj hrm, or caufe him openly to appear

;

and though he will come in an hmir zve know not of, yet there arc Tome circum-

ftances -pointed out in the word of God, by which it may be known that it is

nigh at hand •, as that the day when the Son of man fhall be revealed fhill be as

the days of A^Oij/i and Lot, when men indulged themfelves in pleafure, lived in

great fecurity, unaware of the ruin coming upon them -, and that when the Son

of tnan cometh, faith will not be found in the earth ° ; whether this be under-

ftood of the grace or dodrine of faith, or of faith with refped toChrilVs coming:

and when we compare thefe things with the prefent times, and confider the lux-

ury, love of pleafure, carnal fecurity and infidelity that abound among us, we

might conclude that the coming of Chrift isjuftat hand -, were it not that there

are many things, which require time, yet to be fulfilled, previous to it
-,

as the

deftruflion of antichrift, the converfion of the Jews, and the bringing in the
'

fulnefs of the Gentiles. So the laft judgment, which will take place at the fe-

cond coming ofChrift, and is moft certain, being early known, and often fpoken

of; Enoch, the fevenih from Adam, prophefied of it, and ofChrift's coming

to it; the day is appointed when it will come on, though "of that day and

" hour knoweth no man, not the angels in heaven, but the Father only :'* but

then the principal things that fhouid come to pafs, relative to the church, be-

tween the firft and fecond coming of Chrift to judgment, are fignified to us in

the book of the Revelation \ and by diligence, attention, and application, the

underftanding of the times of their fulfilment may be come at. The ftate of the

church in all ages is dcfcribcd by the feven churches o{ Afia, which were pro-

phetical emblems and reprefcntations of it. The truly apoftolical church is fig-

nified by the church ziEpbefus, which rould not bear them that were evil either

in doftrine or praftice : the church under the ten perfecutions is reprefented by

the church lit Smyrna, which had tribulation ten days. And thofe that lived in

the times of Confantine, that had a fpiritual difcerning of things, when they faw

the riches and glory of the world brought into the church, might know that they

were

See the Watchman's Anfwer, i^c. p. 14, 25. ® Luke xvii. 16, 28. and chap. r»iii. 8.
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were in that ftate which was pointed at by high towering Per^avios. And fuch

who were in the darkeft times ofPopery, who had any fpiritual light into things,

might fee that they were in thcThyatirian church-ftate, in which Jczi^i?/ taught

her pernicious dodtrines, and the depths of Satan, and the myl^eries of iniquity

were praiflifed. As we now, by comparing our cafe wi(h what is faid of the

church at Sardis^ may perceive that we are in the Sardian church-ftate ; and fo

may arrive to fome underftanding of the times in which we are, and what are

yet to come; as the Philadelphian church-ftate, which will bring on the fpiritual

leign of Chrift, in which there will be an open door of theGofpel, large con-

verfions of Jews and Gentiles, much holinefs and brotherly love, and great fpi-

rituality ; after which the church, being proud of its gifts, and thefpirit with-

drawn, it will fink into lukewarmnefs and fecurity ; which will bring on the

Laodicean ftate, which will iffue in the general judgment, as its name fignifies,

the judgment of the people '. Moreover, there are certain very memorable

events, the dates of which are peremptorily fixed •, as the treading of the holy

city forty-two months; the witnefTes prophefying in fackcloth, and under dif-

couragements, a thoufand two hundred and threefcore days; during which

term of days alfo the church is to be nouriftied in the wildernefs even for a time,

and times, and half a time ; and power is given to the beaft, or antichrift, to

continue forty and two months ''. All which began, and will end together

;

for thefe dates are exaflly the fame, one thoufand two hundred and fixty days

being equal to forty-two months, and forty-two months to one thoufand two

hundred and fixty days, reckoning thirty days to a month, as was ufed in the

Eaftern nations; and could we be certain when thefe dates begin ; we fhould

have no difficulty about the expiration of them, or how long it is to it; good

men have been miftaken in their calculations for want of this: however, though

we can come at no certainty as to the prccife time when thefe things fhall be,

yet fome degree of underftanding of thefe times may be come at ; and from the

circumftances of things it may be concluded, that thefe dates cannot reach be-

yond an hundred and fifty years more, and it may be they may expire much
fooner.

In the annual fermon delivered to you about this time laft year, and fince

publiftied, you will remember I gave you fome account of the revolutions of

morning and night which have been, and will be to the fccond coming of Chrift;

and how that we are entering into a dark night, the thickeft darknefs and midft

of which will be the time of the ftaying of the witncffcs ; after which a glorious

morning will break forth ; and it fhall be faid to the church, Arife, Jhine, for

thy light is come. And now what I ftiall further do, and which is my principal

view in reading thefe words, is to fhew that this affair is not to be confidered

as

' SecDr/Zor/ on the feven churches, and my Expofition of the/rc57j'and /i/W chapteri ofiheiJ^ir-

Jatiait. 1 Rev. xi. t, 3. and chap. xii. 6, 14. and xiii 5.
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as a mere nicety, as a matter of fpeculation only, but as what fhould influence

our pradlice. Theory without praftice is of little avail •, all knowledge is to be

reduced to pradice; and feeing thefe things fhall be, and thefe times will come,

what manner of perfans eught zve to be in all holy converfation and godlinefs ' F I

Ihail therefore attempt a practical Improvement of thefe things, and what you

may call, if you pleafe, an Application of my former difcourfe referred to -,

which brings me to obferve,

II. The things which thofe who have fkill in prophetic rimes (hould make

known to the Ifrael of God, as what they ough: to do in fuch times, or in pro-

fpeffl of thofe to come. And,

Firjl, There are fome things which true Ifraelites ought always, and at all

times to do; even every good work, which they fhould be always ready unto,

and fhould pray to God \.o perfect and fit them for, and make ihtim fruitful and

ejlablijh them in '. I fliall briefly confider, i. What thefe are. 2. The necelFicy

of dointr them, and why, and for what purpofes they ought to be done. And,

3. That of all men, Ifrael, or Ifraelites indeed, ought to do thefe things.

1. What thefe good works are that fhould be done -, and it may not be amifs

to ihewfrji, what a good work is : it is often faid that not nouns but adverbs

make good works -, that it is not merely doing bonum a good thing, but doing

that good thing bene well , which is what the apoftie calls well-doing ' : an action

may be materially good, when it is not circumflantially fo. The circumftances

rcquifite to a good work, and by which it may be defined, are, that it muft be

according to the declared and revealed will of God; muft fpring from love, be

done in faith, in the name of Chrift, and to the glory of God. If any of thefe

circumftances are wanting, it is not properly a good work. It muft be a part of

that good, perfect, and acceptable will of God ; or otherwife it will come under

the denomination oi will-worfljip, or voluntary bumilitr, and will be rejefled by

the Lord, as not being required by him. By this rule many things will be ex-

cluded from the name of good works, which may have a Ihew of devotion and

fandtity ; as the traditions of the elders among the Jews, and many things done

by Papifts and others, which may carry an appearance of religion and piety in

them. It muft alfo fpring from love to God ;
" charity is the end of the com-

«' mandmcnt, and love the fulfilling of the law ;" thib is not only the matter

of it, but the fourie of obedience; which (hould be yielded to, not through

fear of puniflinicnt, or hope of reward, but without any finiltcr, felfifli, and

mercenary views, in pure affe(5Vion to God that requires it ; and that work is

bcft done that is done in the view, and under the influence of the love of God.

It muft be alfo done in faith, the thing itfelf muft be believed as right to be

done;

' jPeteriii. 1 1. 'Tit.iii.i. Heb. xiii.ii. CoLi.io, 2 Thc/T. ii. 1 7. iGafvi.g.
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done; for wbatfoever is not offaith, is fm "
: and it fhould be done in the excr-

cifc of faith on God that enjoins it, and on Chrift, in whom alone it is accept-

able
;
/<7r 'a;//i>ca/ /«//-& ;/ is imppjjibk to fkafe God'' \ and therefore what is

without it cannot be a good work : the apoftle puts the fuperior excellency of

jibePs facrifice to Cain's, not fo much upon the matter of them, though there

was a difference between them in that refped, as upon the manner of perform-

ing them, the one being done in faith, t4ie other without; byfaith Abel offered

unto God a more acceptable facrifice than Cain ^ : as faith without works is a dead
faith, fo works without faith are dead works alfo. A good work muft be done

in the name and ftrength of Chrift, without whom we can do nothing fpiritually

good and acceptable to God. If we pray, it muft be in the name of Chrift,

which is always prevalent ; if we give thanks, it muft be to the Father, in the

name of our Lord Jefus ; if we give an alms-deed to any of his people, it muft

be in his name, and becaufe they belong to him ; wbatfoever ye do, in word or

deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jefus ^ : and every good work muft be di-

redted to the glory of God ; if men feek themfelves, the applaufe of men, their

own glory by what they do, as thePharifees did by their prayers and alms-deeds,

their works cannot be properly called good works. But to proceed to the par-

ticulars of thofe things which true Ifraelites ought always to do.

(i.) Every thing that relates to God, his will, and his worftiip. Every thing

that is of a moral nature, or belongs to the moral law ; for though the law is

abolifhed, as it was a miniftration of Mofes, and as it is a covenant of works ; and

as to juftification by it, and the curfe and condemnation of it; yet is it to be

regarded as a rule of walk and converfation ; and believers are not without law

to God, and are under the law to Chrijl % as king and lawgiver. Morality, in its

utmoft extent, in all its branches, ought to be attended to, not only what is in

the decalogue or ten commandments, but whatever is to be found elfewhere.

The decalogue is a good fyftem of laws drawn up for the ufe of the Jewifti peo-

ple ; but as all that is in it is not moral, fo the whole of morality is not contained

in that body of laws ; and not only what is in that, but every thing of a moral

nature that is to be found in any part of the word of God, either in the Old or

in theNew Teftament, whether in Daw'^s pfalms, Solomon's -pzowcrhs, the writ-

ings of the prophets, Chrift's fermons, or PauPs epiftles, or any others, is to

be obferved and done.

Likewife, whatfoever is of divine appointment, of pofitive inftirution, relating

to the worfhip and fervice of God ; not indeed any thing of this kind that was

under the former difpenfatlon, fuch as circumcifion and other rites of the cere-

monial law, the law of commandments contained in ordinances now aboliftied ;

Vol. I. G let

* Rom. alv, 23. » Heb. xi.6. * Ibid. ver. 4.
'' Col. iii. 17.

* 1 Cor. ix. s I

.
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let no man judge you in meat or in drink, or in refpeii of an holy day, &cc. that is»

let no man condemn you for the non-obfervance of ihefe things ; which are a_

Jhado'j) of things to come, but the body is of Cirifl ' i but every thing of this nature

under theGofpel-difpenfation ought to be carefully obferved and complied with-,,

the ordinance of Baptifm ought to be fubmitted unto, and the Lord's Supper

fhould be kept as it was inflituted, and all things which Chrift has commanded

Jhould be done -, all his precepts fhould be efteemed, and impartially regarded ;.

7/5-^f/ fhould " walk in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blame-

" lefs -," the aflembly of his faints fhould not be forfaken ; his word fhould be

conftantly heard, and every ordinance kept as delivered j and the Lord our

God fhould be worfliipped, and he only fhould be ferved.

Particularly, the duty of prayer fhould be attended unto; men fhould pray,

without ccafincr •, our Lord put forth a parable to encourage his people to pray

always, and not faint : prayer in the clofet (hould be conftantly kept up; ivhen

thou prayeji, fays Chrift ', enter into thy clofet, &c. and prayer in the family fhould.

be daily ufed -, if neglefted, God will refent it : he mWpour out \\\%fury on the-

families that call not on his name' : prayer is a powerful means of keeping up-

the fpirit and life of religion, and without it, it cannot be kept up with vigour.

Praying, fays a good man % will either make you leave off finning, or finning;

will make you leave off praying.

(2.) Every thing which concerns our fellow-creatures, whether as men or

chriftians, ought to be done by the Ifrael of God -, they fhould love their neigh-

bours as themlelves, and do that to men, which they would hav« done to thcm-

fclves i nay, it becomes them to love their enemies, to do good to them that.

hate them, to feed them when hungry, and give them drink when thirfty, and

to overcome evil with good. And ^s for their fellow-chriftians, they fhould

by love ferve them both in things temporal and fpiritual ; they fhould do good

to all, but cfpecially to the houfhold of faith; they fhould " bear one another's

»' burdens, and fo fulfil the law of Chrift;" they fhould " fupport the weak,.

" and comfort the feeble-minded;" they fliould give advice and counfel where

it is wanting, pray with, and for one another, *' build up each other in their

" moft holy faith." But I go on to fhew,

2. The necefDcy of doing thefe things, or why Ifrael, or the people of God,

o«^i/ to do them : there are certain nece£ary ufes, as the apoftle ' calls them>.

for which good works arc to be ^lorie ; the queftion is, what they are ? And,.

( I.) Negatively : they are not to be done in order to procure the love and,

favour of God; as, if a man vjould give all the fubjlance of his houfe for love, it

would utterly be contemned' ; fo if he was to perform ever fo many good works^

and

• Col. ii. i6, 17. b Matt, vi 6. ' Jer. x. 2;. * y\t Vavafor Poucl,

• Titus iii. 14. « Cant.viii. 7.
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and thofe ever fo well, they would not obtain the love of God, which is altoge-

ther free and unmerited -, nothing out of God can be the caufe of it : the reafon

why he loved Ifrael oi old, and why he loves any, is, becaufe he would and

will love them-, he will be gracious to 'Johem he -jvill be gracious^ : nor are they

to be done to make atonement for ^m, or to make peace with God. Was a

man to bring thoujands of ratns, or ten th^ufands of rivers of oil., or do ever fo

many works of a ceremonial, moral, or evangelic nature, they would never

atone for his finS; prefent fervice due to God, can never make atonement fur

former tranfgreffions, or reconcile finners to God : atonement and reconciliation

for fin, and peace with God, are made by another hand, and in a better way,

even by Chrift and the blood of his crofs. Nor are they to be done to juRify

us in the fight of God, and to render us acceptable to him •, there is nojufti-

ficacion before God by the works of the law ; were there, men would have

whereof to glory in his prefence -, but boafting is excluded by the law, or doc-

trine of faith, by the dodtrine of juftification by faith in Chrift's righteoufnefs:

if righteoufnefs was by the law and its works, the death of Chrift would be in

vain, and his obedience and fufferings ufclefs ; but it is certain that a finner is

juftififd without the works of the law, and by a righ;eoufnefs imputed to him

without them : nor are they necefiary to falvation,- or to be done in order to

procure it; falvation is neither according to them, nor by them ; it is wrought

out by Clirift, and is fo compleat and perfeil, that nothing can be added to

it to make it more fo : he is the fole author of it, his own arm has brought it

in ; it is in him, and in no other. Nor are they to be performed with a view

to merit any thing at the hand of God : it is impodible for a creature to merit

any thing of God by what he does : men may talk of enthufiafts and vifionaries,

but they are the greateft:, who dream of the merit of their good works •, the leaft

thing cannot be merited by us, not a morfel we eat, or a rag we wear, much lefs

the above things relating to eternal falvation. That by which we merit fhould

be profitable to him of whom we merit; buc " can a man, or any thing he does,

" be profitable unto God .'"' It (hould not be due to him of whom we merit
;

but all our works are due to God, he has a prior right to the performance of

them: what is done in a way of merit, fhould be done in our own ftrength,

without any afiiftance from him of whom we would merit; whereas our befl;

works are done in the ftrength of the Lord, and by the alTiftance of his grace :

to which may be added, there ftiould be fome proportion between that which

is merited, and that by which we merit ; but there is none between eternal fal-

vation, and our works; wherefore thcfe arc not the necefl"dry ufes for which they

are to be done. But,

(2.) Pofitivcly: thcfe things ought xoht done, and there is a necefTity of doing

them, with refpedt to God ; becaufe it is the will of God they fhould be done,

G 2 he
Exod. xxxiii. 19.
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he has commanded them, and becaufe they are approved of by him, and arc

well pleafing to him through Chrift when rightly done ; befides, they are the

means of glorifying God, not only by .the perfons that do them, but by others

that behold them ; for which reafon our Lord direds unto them "^
; let your light

fo Jhine before men, that they may fee your good works^ and glorify your Father

-which is in heaven. They are neceflary with refpeft to men ; they are good and

profitable unto them •, it is fetting them a good example, and may be a means

of recommending religion to them, and of foftening their minds to an attention

to the truths of the gofpel, and of winning fuch without the word, who are not

won by it-, and, however, of putting to fhame and filence fuch who are forward

to accufe the good converfation of the faints. They ought to be done on ac-

count of the people of God themfelves ; to teftify their fubjedion to God, and

gratitude to him for mercies received from him -, to adorn the doftrine of God
their Saviour, and to evidence the truth of their faith, and the fincerity of their

profelTion. And they fliould be done on account of the works themfelves, be-

caufe they are good, honeftly good -, they are things " honeft, jull, pure, love-

" ly, and of good report -," they are pleafantly good, there is a pleafurc enjoyed

in them-, great peace have they which love the law of God and obey it; and they

are profitably good, though not to God in the inftanccs before mentioned, yet

to men. But I proceed to fhew,

3, Why Jfrael, the people of God, of all men, ought to do thefe things-, and

there are two reafons for it

;

( I.) Becaufe they are under the greateft obligations to do them. They are

chofen of God unto them-, though they are not chofen becaufe they were holy,

yet that they might be holy in heart and life ; though the a£t of eledlion paflcd

before they had done either good or evil, and fo is irrelpeclive of their works -, yet

they arc fuch vjhich God hath fore-ordained that they fkould walk in them '

; and

it becomes them to make their calling and ele^ion fure "^
•, which fhould be dene,

as it fcems, by fome third thing, that is, by good works; and fo fome copies

read the text. They are redeemed by Chrift for this end, that they fliould be

a peculiar people., zealous of good works ^
-, and unlefs they are performed, this

end is not anfwercd ; fince they are redeemed from a vain converfation'", they

ought not to follow one -, and fince they are not their own, but are bought with

the price of Chrifl's precious blood, they fliould glorify him in their body and

fpirit, which are his. The " love of Chrift fliould conflrain them to live to

" him who died for them, and rofc again " :" they are effedtually called by his

grace, and though not according to their works, yet with an holy calling, and

unto holinefs : fuch who are called ought to be holy, as he that lias called them is

holy, and fliould by their lives and convcrfations fliew forth the praifes of him who
" has

•> Mitt. V. 16. ' F.ph. i. 4. and chap. ii. 10. ^ 2 Pet. i. 10.

' Tit. ii. 1 1. !" 1 Fti. i. ig. " 1 Cor. vi 19. 20. 2 Cor. v. 14,
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" has called them out of darknefs into marvellous light." They have received

many exceeding great and precious promifes from the Lord, that he will be

with them, and not leave them, or forfake them ; that he will help and

ftrengthen them, and afTift them in every duty, and work in them both to will

and to do of his good pleafure ; will carry on and perform his good work in

them until the day of Chrift, and will be their God and Father, and they fhall

be his fons and daughters, and ever continue in this relation : and having there-

fore tbefe promifes, fays the apoftle", let us cleanfe ourfelves from all fillbinefs of

the flefh andfpirit, perfe^ing holinefs in the fear of the Lord: to which may be

added, that they have received many mercies and favours from the Lord, both

temporal and fpiritual, which they are unworthy of; and thefe Ihould influence

and engage them to the performance of good works : this is an argument the

apoftle Pi7«i ufes to this purpofe ; I befeech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies

of God, that ye prefent your bodies a living facrifice^ holy and acceptable to Gody

which is your reafonable fervice ''.

(2.) Another reafon why of all men the Tfrael of God, or his own fpecial

people, ought to do good works, is, becaufe they are in the beft capacity of

doing them -, nay, they are the only perfons that can perform them aright.

There is no good thing in unregcnerate men, and therefore no good thing can

come out of them, or be done by them ; they have no true knowledge of that

which is good, and much lefs to do it-, they have no inclination or defire, nay,

an aver.fion to it -, they have no free-will thereunto, nor power to perform •, it

may as reafonably be expefled to gather grapes of thorns, and figs of thirties,

35 good works to be done by an evil man •, a wicked man is to every good

work reprobate and unfit : but Ifraclites indeed, they are good men, and fo

capable of doing good works : a man muft firil be a good man before he can

do good works : men begin at the wrong end, when they propofe to do good

works, in order to make themfclves good men; the firft concern fhould be to

have a good work of grace upon the heart, which is the Lord's work ; for un-

lefs there is a good work begun within, there will be no good works done with-

out ; the tree muft firft be made good ere the fruit will be good. Moreover,

fuch are made alive by the grace of God ; the Spirit of life from Chrift has en-

tered into them; Chrift himfelf has faid to them whiljl in their blood, live'^. Prin-

ciples of grace, life, and holinefs are wrought in their hearts, and fo they are in

a capacity, under the influence of divine grace, of producing a£ls of holinefs,

or of performing good works ; whereas men dead in trefpafles and fins are not

able to do any thing fpiritually good, and at moft and beft their works muft be

dead works. Spiritual T/r^f/ are fuch as are regenerated and fanflified by the

Spirit of God, and fo zrc meet for the m^fier's ufe, and prepared unto evciy good

ivork

:

» 2 Cor. vi.17. and chap, vii.i. fRom. xii. i. « Ezek xvi 6.
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work ' : the Spirit of God is put within them, to caufe them to walk in the Jla-

tutes of the Lord, and to keep h\s judgments and do them '. They are ftrengthen-

cd by him with all might in their inward man for this purpofe. Befides, they

are treated in Cbrijl Jefus unto good works '
; they are made new creatures in him,

and by him for that end -, they are branches in him the vine, and by virtue of

union to him, and through abiding in him, bring forth fruit -, without whom
they can do nothing, though all things through him ftrcngthening them: to add

- no more, they are believers in Chrift ; and fo, as they are under obligation as

fuch to be careful to maintain good works % they are the only perfons tliat can

perform them in faith, without which a man can do nothing that is pleafing to

God. Faith is an operative grace, it works by love, and is always attended

• with the fruits of righteoufnefs and good works -, for good works, as one " calls

them, are fecond a6ls necefTarily flowing from a life of faith.

Secondly, There are fome things particularly, which are to be done according

to the times in which the Ifrcel oi God live, or are in profpeft of. In the an-

nual difcourfe for the lad year, and which has been publiflied, I obferved to

you that the times in which we are, are thofe of theSardian church, which re-

prefents the reformed churches -, and the latter part of thofe times -, in which

that church, and thofe it is an emblem of, would have no more than the name

of one, or the name of religion and chriftianity, without the life and power of

it; and but few whofe garments would be undefiled ; and when there would

be a letting go, and departing from the doftrines of the reformation, before

heard and received -, and which exafhly defcribe the times in which we live : and

therefore what is recommended to that church, as what ought to be done by

them, fhould be obferved by us -, be watchful, andftrengtben the things which

remain, that are ready to die

:

—remember therefore how thou bafl received and heard,

and holdfaft, and repent. And,

I. Wc ought to be watchful. This concerns not only minifters of the word,

whofe fpecial bufinefs it is to watch over themfelves and others, to take heed

to themfelves, and to their doftrine, and to take care of the flock, over which

they are placed as overfeers, and fee to it, that they are fed with wholefom

food, and are not infefted with falfe doftrine -, but this is incumbent on mem-
bers of churches alfo ; what is here exhorted to belongs to them, as our Lord

faid to his difciples -, what Ifay unto you, 1fay unto all, watch ^; againft fin and

the prevailing vices of the age, Satan and his temptations, falfe teachers and

their pernicious dodrines -, we live in enfnaring times, and therefore ought to

be on our watch and guard. Times of great profanenefs and immorality, in

which not only the men of the world, but profefTors of religion, give them-

felves

' I Tim. ii. ii. • Ezek. xjcxvi. 27. • Eph. ii.io. " Titus iii. 8.

• Araef. Medulla Theolog. 1. 2. c. 7. \ jy. » Mark xiii. 37.
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felves great liberties, and indulge to a yain converfation ; and the more wicked

the times are, the more cautious fl)ould we be, that we are not drawn afide by

ill examples ; and the more fo, as they arc fet by fuch that profefs the fame

name we do. Satan is very bufy in laying fnares in the way of a profelTrng

people, in ufing all devices, and wiles, and ftratagems, to decoy them from

the paths of truth and righteoufnefs ; wherefore we ought to watch and pray.,

that we enter not into temptation '' : falfe teachers are every where lying in wait to

deceive, and therefore we ought to guard againft them, and be careful that our

minds are not corrupted by them, from the /implicity that is in Chrijl '
; and that

wc are not carried away with the error of the wicked '
-, and feeing the end of all

things is at hand, not only of the world, and the things of it in general, but of

that church-ftate in which we are in particular; let us therefore be fober, and

watch unto prayer ".

The word here ufed in the exhortation to the church at SarJis, is by fome

rendered awake; which fuggefts it to be a time of night, and fo of fleepinefs,

as indeed it is now with us -, they that deep, deep in the night •, night coming,

upon us, we are fallen adeep ; we are like the virgins,, wife and fooiifh, who

whWc the bridegroom tarried, not coming fo foon as cxpefted, aWJlumbered and.

Jlept '
; very little lively exercife of grace, or fervent difcharge of duty ;

great

coldnefs, lukewarmnefs, indifference, and backwardnefs to fpiriiual exercifes -,

much fliiggifhntrfs and (Toihfulnefs, and a general contentment at moft in the

outward form of religion -, // is high time therefore to awake out of fleep S left

the day of Chrift fhould come upon us unawares. The exhortation of the

apoftlc is very fuitable to us -, awake thou that fleepefi, and arife from the dead,

and Chrijl fhall give thee light ' : which words are not fpoken to dead fmners,

but to fleepy, drowfy profelTors, got into the company of carnal men, dead in

fins, from whofe converfation, which encourages a drowfy frame, they are

called. And now being called to awake, and being awake, we ought to keep

fo, and not fall adeep again; and the rather, . fince the grand enemy of Chrift

and his churches, is bufy in fowing his tares of falfe doftrines, which to do is

now his proper time and opportunity ; while men Jlept, his enemy came and.fowed.

tares ^

2. Strengthen the things which remain, that are ready to die: meaning not fo.

much good works, though ihcfe may be faid to be dying in our day, as to the

performance of them, and may be faid to be ftrengthened, when men are dili-

gent to do their firft works; nor the graces of the fpirit, for however thefe in

appearance may fcem expiring, when not in exercife, yet in reality they cannot.

die, beingthe immortal incorruptible feed of the Spirit of God ; befides, it is

the Lord's work to. ftrengthen. thefe ; raiher the truths of thegofpel, preached,

at.

y Matt, xivi.41. » 1 Cor. 11.3. • iPeteriii 17. * iPet. iv.7. « Matt. xivj..
*' Rom. xiii. u

.

«Eph. V. 14. 'Matt. jiii. 25.
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at the beginning of the reformation with great vigour and livelinefs, but now

almoft loft, dead, and buried ; and therefore, (hould be reftored, cftablifhed,

and confirmed : but it feems bcft of all to underftand the words of the mem-

bers of this church-ftate, the tb ao/w, the reft of them, thofc that are left of the

great number of them that have apoftatized, and are yet in a fickly ftate, ready-

to give up their religion and profeffion ; like thofe in the Corinthian church,

of whom the apoftle fays, many are weak and fickly among you, and many Jleep^

:

fome were wholly gone, had entirely apoftatized, and others were weak and

totterincr, and ready to give up all ; now means fliould be ufed, and attempts

made to recover thefe perfons, whilft there is any hope of them, to bring them

back from whence they have partially departed, to invigorate them with zeal

for Chrift, and to cftablifti them in the truths of the gofpel -, as our Lord faid

to Peter, when thou art converted, Jirengthen thy brethren \

3. Remember how thou bajl received and heard, and holdfajl, and repent. Call

to mind the dodrines of the reformation, how they were received when firft

heard ; with what attention and reverence they were liftened to •, with what af-

feftion and joy they were received, though now defpifed, difcarded, loft and

buried in forgetfulnefs ; fuch asjuftification by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, par-

don by his blood, and atonement by his facrifice : and you that know the worth

and value of thofe truths, and ftill have them in cfteem, hold them /a/?, do not

let them go, do not part with them at any rate, no not the leaft branch of truth

;

give up nothing-, if you would keep the enemy from within, preferve your

outworks, ftand by them, quit not even fuch as may feem of the leaft import-

ance ; difpute every inch of ground ; give not way in any thing, nor for any

time, no not for an hour, that the truth of the gofpel mzy continue with you '
: it is

this giving up of one thing after another that is the ruin of us -, what is the rea-

fon thatDeifm has had fuch a fpread among us of late years ? Among the reft,

not only is it owing to the books wrote agaTnft chriftianity, but to the weak

anfwers to them, and feeble defences of it -, one truth of the Bible being given

tip after another, till at length there is fcarce any thing left worth contending

for. And fo it is in other controverfies among thofe that are called chriftians

;

fomething is generally given up on the fide of truth, for which the writer is

complimented as an ingenuous man, and a man of good fenfe : this proves a

fnarc to him, and whenever he writes again, he will give up fomething more

to confirm his character; or another will ftart up, and take the fame method,

obferving which way the the ftream of 'reputation runs j whilft thofe on tlie

other fide fecretly laugh at them : and thus are we likely to be wheedled and

cajoled out of truth, by artful and dcfigning men, on one hand, and through

the weakncfs of fome, on the other : and we ftiall have more and more of this

giving

» I Cor. xi. 30. * Luke ixii. 32. ' Gal. ii. 5.
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giving up'of truth,' as the night we are entered into grows darker an J darker

;

what therefore we ought to do, is, to get what -gofpel-light and knowledge we
can, and keep what we have, and part with none ; but repent of our coldnefs

and indifference to gofpel-truths, our inattention to them, forgetfulnefs of them,

andunfruitfulnefs by them, and do our firjl works of faith, love, and zeal : and

to thefc things, we ought to do in the prefent times, may be added, what the

apdflle diredts to, when he fays ; watch ye, Jland fajl in the faith, quit you like

-mm, be~Jirong ' ;
• the former of thefe exhortations is the fame as before given,

and the reft agree. . Wherefore,

•4. Stand faji in the faith; in the grace of faith, and in the dodrine of it, and

in the profefTiOn of both : do not depart from the faith of the gofpel, though

you live in times that others do; and have lived to fee the times foretold, that

fome fhould depart from the faith, giving heed to feducing Jpirits^ ; but in thefe de-

parting times let it be your honour to ftand faft without wavering -, be not moved

away from the hope of the gofpel; from the gofpel itfelf, and that hope which it

gives of falvation by Jcfus Chrift, and eternal life through him ; fland fcfl in one

fpirif" : let your whole foul and fpirit be in the gofpel, and be zcalouQy affedtcd

to it, and be united in your endeavours to promote it -, friving together for the

faith of h againft the common enemy j contend earnejlly for the faith once deli-

vered to the faints " ; which is attempted to be wreftcd out of
,
your hands, and

is in great danger of being fo. -L.'Oi.none of thofe things move you from your

clofe adherence to it, which are objedbed to it, or you meet with on account of

your profefTion of it. Abide by it, though the greater number of men is againft

it, and thofe the rich, the wife, and learned ; and though it may be charged

with novelty and liccntioufnefs, and attended with reproach and perfecution.

.5. ^it ye. tike men ; play theman ; behave like men of courage and valour-,

ht valiant for the truth upon jbe earth ^ ; do as the guard iho\.n Solovson's bed

did ; let every man have his fword upon his thigh bec-aufe offear in the nighi ^ : it

is a night-feafon with you already, and it will be darker ftill -, you will hear the

noife of the enemy, be not terrified at it; guard againft the fears that may fcize

and furprize you; fight the Lord's battles manfully, if the foundations be de-

.

Jlrcyed, what can the righteous do '^ ? What indeed will they have to work or

build upon, ot even ftand on, when the foundation of all faith, hope, peace,

and joy is removed? But then they fhould not look on as idle and unconcerned

fpedators of theic things : what can the righteous do? They ftiould build up as

faft as the others pull down ; do as Nehemiah and his people did, work with one

hand, and hold a weapon with the other'; a trowel in one hand, and a fword

Ln the other.

Vol. I.
.

H .6. Be

''
I Cor. xvi. 13. 'iTim. tvt. » Col. i. 23. • " Phil. i. s;. Jude, wr. 3.

<= Jer. ijt. 3. p Cart Ui. 8. < Pfalm x\. 3. » Neh. iv. 17.
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6. Bejircmg ; not ia yoorfclvies, but in, tJbe Lord, and in the powcj; of his

might, in the grace tha,t is in Chrift Jefiis v go to him. for ftrength under every

triaj and exercise, to carry you thfoygh every ferviceand fuffcringfor his name-

fajie-j and to oppofe every enemy, and to maintain your ground againft them.

Go not forth in your own flrepgLh, but depend on him, and his grace, which is

fufficient fQfyou'; cricourage yourfclves in the Lord your God ; let not your

fpirits Qnk, yoor hearts fail, and be difcou raged ; but take heart, he of jood

(ourage ; eon&der you are e:ngaged in a good caufe, fight under the great cap-

tain of your falvation •, you may be fure of vidtory in the end, and that the iflTue

will be a crown of life a^d righteoufnefs : wail on the Lord; in the way of his

appointments, which is your duty, with patient fubmifTjon to his will, until the

time of your deliverance and f;ilvation comes, and he mWJlrengtbeti yonx heart ' -,.

fortify your minds againft fear and danger. -

7. Keep clofe to the word of God •,- make that the rule and flandard of your

faith and praftice •, heiif^e mt ivtryfpirit, or every man that pretends to be a

fpiritual man, and to have the Spirit of God •, do not believe every thing he fays

under that pretence, but try the fpirits whether they ere of Gad' ; try the fpiri-

tual dofbrines he profefics to deliver by the word of God ; do as che noble Be-

rxans did, who fearcB^d the fcriptuns daily whether thefe typings were fo \ as they

were reprefented by the apoftles ; and the more reafon there is for fuch care and

caution, hecaufe many falfe frepheti- art gone- out into the world, and deceive mer^

and dcftroy their fouls by their falfe dodrinc ) /o the law, tnd ta the teftimony, to

the dodrineof the gofpel tcftified in ihc facred writings, bring every thing they

iay, and examine it by : if they fpfak net' according to this word; if their dodrines

do not agree with it, cannot be proved and confirmed by it, ii is hetaufe there

-

is no light in them " •, thoi>gh they may pretend to great light, and even revela-

tions from the Lord, yet if what they deliver cannot be fcen by thel'^ht of the

divine word, their light is but darknefs : the woisdoi the Lord is a lamp unto our

ftet, and a light unto our path ^
\ and you would do well to make ufcof it ; and

when is a lamp or light more proper for ufe, than in a night- feafon ? The night

is coming on, therefore take your lamp and light in your hand, the word of

God, and walk by it : this is the more fure word of prophecy, by which you may

fafcly go i wbereanto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light tbatfi>inetb in a dark

place, until the day dawn, and the day-fiar arife in your hearts'' ; whilft the night

you are in continues, and until the morning comes, and the day breaks by the

glorious appearing of the Sun of righteoufnefs ; or, in other words, until the

fpiritual reign of Chrift begins.

%. Abide

• Pfaltn xxvii. 14. » I John rv. i. ^-Aflsxvii. n.
» I£u- riiL 10. « Pfalm cxix. 105. jr 2 Peter i, 19,



Sekm. 3.
'• -tnt't^ At CH'MAi^s AJJrSWfell. ^- ^1

%&rfti^SDf<5oa, atidin ttifc'tStSk^afides'bfWi hbuTe: k ft fekJ, cb^^ Cdh^^efr-

dation ^rtte'tfibe Siju^h, yttHdSh'^e't^ktb tettl God, Bfidis'/hithful tSlH-fb The

/frwr/j"*; Jby'hb 'tttzxK forfake the -nffehibHiig ifjyourftlves-togefher, ^t*« k«e^ 'ciofc

bKt w wiOthef; ^gfrU fi iMi'dh the ifni^e-ds you 'fie tie 4ay uppria^mg^ 1, orxime
tad -how t>f WSftptaciOB coming *lwt fe xa tfy ("kern t1>at d«fell wpcn the earth.%

whej'e 4he;fi}iph>erAs tetHs -ffre, «d^ yod (fix -y^tws, -tnd th^re ab'kfe;-, let TK^hing <ii-
|

vcrtyou, w caufeyt)\i«o<<irh afide'i'roin»lw<Awc!hes^of Chrift to-wihich yoa

t>do»ig, ^ifcrr *t)tn -hi^ folt^ful ^ftiriifterss »o, .ktmota ay cotitermfeg Chrift I

himfelfYrtoVc you From Acbc« : WJr -Lord 4ws tiucibned liis fellowtfs againft

this-, 'rf etny -tnUti Jhall fay vnto .;*«, Lo i'ere'is <]trijl, -W >tbere, Mieve it "not ".;

Chrid is where you are -, he is preached by his minifttrs, >and -tn t)ie chtirchei

you attend upon, and that is enough for you ; this you are certain of; it may I

not be where the cry is : however, wh«t ftpavites yoti from thfc ttiurchcs and *"

minifters of Chrift, can never be right
-,
Chrift and his minifters, and churches,

-are -not to -be -divided : Thrre -wrrc -fOTrre -m -the C-oriitthian tHrurch -for P-cnd, in

oppofition xaApollos; and others ^QxApolloi, in oppofition to Paul; and fome for

Cephas., in oppofition to Vaul arid Apollos ; and others were for Chrift, in oppo-

fition to them all; l"hey were ft>r ChfiA widhdut his minifters; is Chrijl divided ^?

from his minifters^ and from his churches ? -No, he is not^ and fuch are they

who are for Chrift, and no order ; "Clirift, and' no Ordinances ; "Chrift, and no
j

mimfters. ..:..'
j

9. Since there is a time of darknefs, a night-feafon coming on, prepare to meet

fby -Gnii, X) TJraeV ; "With fOtjinilTibTj to tis ^i1, -with •drpc iidnict Wi ^^1, and

'

I

with expeftation of fupport under the trying exercife and deliverance out of it.
j

Remember it is thy God, thy -cbvefiaht-'God and Father, who will never leave
;

thee, nor forfakc thee-, wherefore, i

10. Do not be difcouraged, for though the afflidbion ^ill be fliarp, it will

be ftiort; the feverity of it-will Jaft but three days and a half; ^hat -is, three

years and a half; and then a glorious time, and a glorious Hate of the church
1

will fellow: and Chrift has promired, ihatfuch las keep the word of iis patience,
'

he will keep from tie hour of temptation, which fhall come upon all the world, to
'

try them that dwell upon the earth '
; and therefore when you perceive it comino-

on, and the figns of it, look upt anJ Ijft up your heads ; do -not be caft down^
rather rejoice, for your redemption draweth nigh ' : the night of weeping will foon

be over, and joy will come in the morning.

And now as to the morning that will follow after, this you (hould moft firmly

believe -, though fcoffers may mock at it, and carnal profcflbrs be uiKonccrned

H 2 about

• Hof. xi. 1 2.
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•about it, and give no credit to it; yet aflure yourfelves, " a little while, and

»' he that Ihall come will come, and will, not tarry;", pray for his kingdom

•and coming; give him no reft day nor night, till he arife and has mercy, on

Zion, and make his Jerufakm the praife of the whole earth ; be halting in your

warm affeftions, and earnell defires, after thofe glorious times, which God will

haften in his own time ; and in the darkeft feafon look for this morning, for at

«vening-time it Jhall be light ^; and a glorious one it will be, as a morning when

the fun rifes, a morning without clouds. I /hall clofe all with thofe words of

our Lord; let your loins he girded ahoui, and your lights burning, ^nd ye yourfelves

like unto men that wait for their Lord. And now, as I have fhewn you what

Jfrael ought to do in thofe times, bUJed is that fervant whom his Lord, when he

Cometh, fhall findfo doing \ ' . .

« Zech. xiv. 7.
k Luke xii. 35, 36, .43.

SERMON IV.

'Jtbe Glory of theCnuRCU in the latter Day :

Preached at a Wednefdafs Evening Lefture in Great Eaftcheap, Dec. 27, 1752.

Psalm LXXXVIL 3.

Glorious things are fpoken of thee, city of God 1 Selah.

SOME think this pfalm was written by David, under a prophetic view of

the temple to be built by his fon Solomon ; others, that it was compofed

by one that returned from the Babylonilh captivity, for the comfort of thofe

that wept at the laying of the foundation of the fecond temple : but let it be

wrote by whom it will, or on whatfoever occafion ; it is pretty evident that the

fubjedl-matterof it is the church of God in gofpel-times, cfpecially in the htter-

day-clory ; when there will be abundance of converts in the places herein men-

tioned. The title of the .Syriac verfion is, " concerning the redemption ofjeru-

«' fa/em." It begins in a very abrupt manner, as the Song of Songs does, with a

relative without an antecedent ; his foundation is in the holy mountains : the foun-

dation of the Lord which he has laid, who loveth the gates of Zion, and whofe

J V •: . V city
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\ city is here fpoken of, which is founded by him j or iis foundation, thefounda-

! ,_tion of the city of God, the church, which comes to the fame fenfe ; for the

I .church's foundation is theLord's, being of his laying'. In allufion to the moun-

tains of Zion and Moriab, on which the temple ftood, a type of the church ; or

: to the mountains round about Jerufakm, which alfo frequently fignifies the

' church ; this foundation is faid to be in the holy mountains^ or mountains of holincfs,

.thepurpofes and decrees of God, thofe mountains of brafs, Zech.\\. i. particu-

' larly the decree of eleftion, the foundation ofCod ihzijiandsfure, and is the fourcc

! of all true holinefs ; likewife the covenant of grace, its bleflings and promifes,

j— /ureand immoveable, and which provides both for internal and external holinefs -,

' and efpecially Jefus Chrift, the rock of ages, the fure foundation laid in Z/'w,

,

the holy One of //raf/, and the fanftification of his people.

It follows : The Lord loveth the gates of Zion more than all the dwellings of Ja-
cob \ he loves the church, which often goes by the name of Zion; and 'there-

fore he has chofen and founded it, and took up his rell and rcfidence in it; and

he loves \\ ex gates, ox public ordinances, and them that attend them-, the work
done by them, their prayers and praifes, and cxercife of graces, and every aft

of religious worfhip : and though he loves the dwellings of Jacob, the private

habitations of his people, having fixed the bounds of them from eternity, and

delighted in thefe habitable parts before they dwelt in them ; though he loves

the perfons that dwell there, and what is done in them, their clofet and family

devotion -, yet he prefers public worlhip and ordinances to them, where he is

more openly worfhipped, and by more
-,
and which makes more for his mani-

feftative glory : hence follow the words firft read, Glorious things arefpoken of

thee, O city of God; which is not to be undcrftood literally of the city of Jeru-

falem, though great and honourable things might be fpoken of that ; as that

;

it was a magnificent city, compadt together,, full of (lately buildings, the metro-

polis of Judea, and the feat of the ^\x\g% of Judah, and above all, the city of

i the great God ; where his temple flood, in which were many glorious things

;

where God was worfhipped, and he granted his prefence :. and many glorious

things have been faid of ir, and wliich have been fulfilled •, as that the McfTiah

fhould come into this temple, and give it a greater glory than the fecond temple

had, which he accordingly has done; here he preached his glorious dodlrines,

and wrought his glorious miracles -, iiear this place he fufl^ered, died, was bu-

ried, rofc again, and afcended to heaven •, and here he poured forth his holy

fpirit in an extraordinary manner; and from hence went forth the word of the

Lord,

* The Je*ifh writers conneft ihefe words with the title of the pfalm, and make the fenfe to be

this; the foun.Ut':on or argument of it, the pCalro, '\\ anctrnitig the bcly rnourlaini of Zion znA Jeru.

fatim. So /^bm Ezra, Jarcbi, Kimihi, and Ben Meltib : the Tjr^um joins them togethe/ thui;

" by the fors of Kirah is faid a fong thai is founded by the mouth of the fathers that were of old."
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,-Lord, and do(a-rine Gf the gofpel/throughoot all the earth : btrtrarhtr this kto
'he underftood ^guratively -bf the -church oF God, w+rich rs oiften in fcripture

<x>mpared to^ city, and is a-tity of God*s t>uilding, *nd wTierc he dweHs •, the

came of it is Jxhovab ShimmaSy the LM-d ts ibcre*' ; of 'ft^iich glorious thirrgs

<nay be faid -, as that it is the city of ^he King <rf kings, 4ts foondation isChrift,

its walls and bulwarks are falvation, its gates praife •, here glorious ordinarrces

are adminiftered, and glorious truths are f»»-eached ; and fb the words tnay be

Tendered % as they arc in the Syriac verfion, GloriotH xJ?mgs -are fpohn in shte,

O city cfGod. There are many glorious things whith have been fpokcn of the

. church, -which have been fulfilled already in the ^rft times of the gofpel •, when

there was an increafe of it in Judea^ and in the Gentile world -, when the gofpel

was fpread, when the apoftles triumphed in Chrifl:, and diffufed the favour of

his knowledge in -every place; when Chrift went forth in their miniflry, con-

. quering and to Conquer; when paganifm was demoliGied, -and Chriftianity tfta-

blifhed throughout the Roman empire : and fo likewife -many glorious things

fpoken of the church were accomplilhed at the time of the rtformation from

popery ; when gofpel-light broke forth and fpread itfelf throughout fevcral

nations oiEurbfe; tut my intention is to give an account of the glorious things

^oken of it, which yet ren^ain to be fulfilled.

In my two laft anniverfary fermons at this time of the year, I have touched

. upon future things, in the former ', I took notice of the feveral revolutions

of nights and mornings from early times to the end of the world, and fhewed

you the dark fide of the cloud, and what a difmal night we are now entering

into. In the latter', I pointed at thofc things which Ifrael, or the people of

God, ought to do in the profped of fuch times ; and now I fliall hold out urrto

you the bright fide of the cloud, and give you in one view "an account of thfc

glorious things fpokcn of the church of God in the latter day ; and "which will

be accomplilhed both in the fpiritual reign, "and in the ptrfonal reign of Chrifl:

;

-•xyhich two arc very diftindt things, and lie at Tome diltance from tach other,

and ought to be carefully diftinguiflied, and not confounded : by help of which

. diftindion, -we may better underftand many prophecies of the Old Teflrament,

•which are to be ranged under thefe different heads, and to be referred to thefe

.drftinft periods of time ; which are too often huddled and jumbled together by

thofe that fpeak and write of thefe things. And,

1. I (hall begin with i\\c fpiritual reign of Chrifl: ; by which I mean a future

.period of time eminent for fpirituality ; for otherwife Chrift now reigns, not

< only in heaven, at his Father's right hand, where he muft reign until all ene-

mies

' •» Ewk. <xWiii. 35. < ^2 -imo nnnoj.
* Intitltd, The Watchman's tnfwCT to the qaeftion. What of the night ? onlfai. xxl. u, 12.

• *-CiJled, Tie praftical improvement of the Watchman'* anfwer, on 1 Chroo. xD. 32.
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mics are put ^mdcr his feet, but aHb io the hearts of hh people, by his f[>'irit

and grace; into which be enters as the king of glory, caufing the eveijafting

doors to open to him; wjiere be isiplants his grace as a governing principle,
(

fcts up his tbfone^ and dwells there by faith, and ercdls a kingdom, which lies
j

in righteoufnefs, peaqe, and joy io the holy Gholi ; and here he reigos in 3

.

|

-fpiritLial maoner, and fo he has done in all ages, and npw does : but this period
|

of time I {jpeak of, will be remarkable for his fpiritual prefence among his -
!

people; when he will come dctwrty in the communicaxions of his grace, hke rain,

u^on the mowen grafsy as Jhow^s that water the earth ' ; when there will be a

large and plentiful effufion of his ipirit ; when his people ingeneral will be more

fpiritual in ihe temper of their fools, and ^in the frames of their mind ; more

fpiruual and favoury in their difcQurfes, and in the whole of their behaviour

and converfation, and will eminently worfhip God in fpirit and in truth : not !

that they will arrive to a. perfe€lion of fpirituality'; though there will be a greac
'

deal of light a^d glory break out, yet there will be a mixture of darknefs, ob-

fcurity, and imperfeflioa; in which this ftate will differ from the perfonal reign

of Chrift in the new JerufaUm.; of which it isfaid, the gates of it jhall net bt Jhut
j

at all by day-,, for there fiiaU be no night there ^
; which of this ftate is thus dif- I

ferently exprefled, thy gales.Jhall be open eontinually, they fhall not be Jhut day nor I

night ^ : it will be only in the perfonal reign that the chuvcKs Jun Jhall no more go

down, ruither Jbail her moon withdraw itjelf; when the LordJhall be her everlaji-
j

ing light, and the days-of her mourning Jhall be ended '. In the fpiritual reign there

-will be the miniftry of the word &r the converfion of finners, and the adminif- •
!

tration of or4inaDcefl for the comfort and edification of faints ; all which fuppofe j

aa impcrfe<ft ftate: whereas in the perfonal reign there will be none of thefe j

things, nor any need of thecn, or ufe for them ; the new Jerujalem church-ftate •

j

will have no need of the Jun» neither oj the tnoan tojhine in it; no need of the gof- j

pel, and gofpel-ordinances to be adminiftered asnow, for the light and comfort j

of the feints ; for the glfry of God will lighten it, and the lamb will be the light '
I

thereof^. In the '%)iritual reign the tfmple ef Gjod will be opened in heaven^ and

the ark of the tejiimcny will hzjcfn in it '
\. public worfhip will be fct up and re- -

i

ftored to its primitive purity j hut in the perfonal reign, or new Jerujalem

church-ftate, no lemple vi'}\\ be feen thin ; for the Lord God almighty, and the I

Lamb are the temple of it ". The fpiritual reign of Chrift will be on this earth « .;

as it now is ; and the fame natural and civil actions of life will be performed [

as now, as eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, procreation of

children, carrying on trade and commerce, and attention to the feveral callings -

and duties of civil life ; neither of which will have place in the perfonal reign :

it -

« Pfal. Ixxii. 6. « Rev.xxi. j;. » Ifai. Ix. » i. 'JCii.lx.ao.

* Rev. zxi 13. ^'RcT. xi. »g. " Rev. xxL *2.
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ic is the prefent earth that will be filled with the knowledge x>j the Lord •, the Y\r\g-

doms of this world, that will become Chrift's, when his dominion (hzW be from

fea tofeoy andfrom the river So the ends of the earth °, as now fuuated : whereas

the feat of the perfonal reign will be the new heaven, and new earth, in which

no fea will be fecn »
: for at the perfonal appearance of Chrift, the earth and the

heaven, that now are, will flee away. This fpiritual reign of Chrift will take

place upon the rifing, and afcending, of the witnefTes into heaven, which de-

notes a more pure, fpiritual, and heavenly ftate of the church ; it will be intro-

d^jced upon the blowing of the feventh trumpet, when the kingdoms of this world

fhall be fubjefted to Chrift, through the power of his fpirit, and grace accom-

panying his word ; when the four and twenty elders, the rcprcfentatives of

gofpel-churches, (hall give him thanks, becaufe he has taken to himfelf his j^jv^;

fvwer and has reigned^ : this ftate is no other than the Philadelphian church-

llatc -, all that is faid of that church perfectly agrees with this, and which will

follow upon the Sardian church-ftate, in which we now are -, fo that we may
'

hope it is at hand : and whereas the Laodicean church-ftate is between this and

the perfonal reign, of Chrift ; it appears that they are two diftinft things, very

different, and at fome diftance from each other. But to proceed, and take

notice of the glorious things which fhall be during this interval, or period of

time. And, . ;

i/, The deftruflion of antichrift is the grand leading event to the glories of

this ftate. This is hinted at in the cpiftle to the church at Philadelphia, the em-

bJem of the fpiritual reign ; it will be the laft ftruggle of the beaft that will

caufe that hour of temptation, which fhall come upon all the world to try the inha-

bitants of it
"I

: when the feventh trumpet will be founded, which will bring on

the fpiritual kingdom of Chrift throughout the world, he will deflroy them which

deflroy the earth' ; meaning the Papifts, who have deftroyed the inhabitants of

the earth with their falfe dodrines, fuperftitious worfhip, and with ihofe bloody

wars, murders, and maflacres, they have been at the bottom of. And till this

is done, the fpiritual reign cannot take place, efpecjally in its full compafs, and in

all its branches •, for fo long as antichrift reigns, the church will be more or lefs

in an affli6ted ftate : the dates of the church's troubles, and of the reign of anti-
'

chrift, are alike, and will expire together: the power given to the beaft, is to

continue forty and two months ; and fo long the holy city, or church, is to be

trodden underfoot; and fo long the witnefles will prophcfy in fackcloth, even

one thoufand two hundred and threefcore days, which are equal to forty-two

months ; wherefore there can be no truly good and happy days, till thefe dates
'

are ended. . •. ;
.

The

"Ifai.xi. 9. Rev. xi. 15. Pfal. Ixxii. 8. 'Rev. xxi. 1.

* Rev, xi. ij— 17. * Rev. ili. lo. ' Rev. xi. 18.
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The dellruftion of anwchrift will be by the fpirit c/ChriftV mouth, and the

brigbtnefs ef bis coming*; that is, by his coming in a fpiritual way ; or through

the word of his mouth, his gofpel, attended by his fpirit and power; which

will (hine out with fo much luftre, fplendor, light and glory, as will chafe away

the darknefs of popery, and enlighten the minds of people, to fee into all the

fopperies, abfurdities, and wickedncfs of that religion, and caufe them to caft

it off; yea even to open the eyes of the kings and princes of the earth, to be-

hold and lothe the abominations of the whore oi Rome, they have committed

fornication with ; and fill them with wrath and indignation againft her-, as to

liate her, make her bare and defolate, and burn her with fire '.

This work will be greatly effedled by the pouring out the feven vials of God's

wrath, or the inflidling the feven lafl plagues upon the antichriftian ftates, upon

the weftern and eaftern antichrift, the Pope and Turk; who muft be both re-

moved to make way for the fpiritual reign of Chrift. Thefe feven vials will be

poured out, or thofe plagues inflided by Angels ; by whom we are to under-

Itand proteftant kings, and princes, and generals of armies ; and ihcfe will be

given them hy one or the ?\xh oi ih^fcur beajis, or living creatures, the emblems

of gofpel-minifters ; who having fome notice of the time of antichrift's deftruc-

tion being at hand, will ftir up and animate the chriftian princes and potentates-

to take this work in hand ; and who are therefore faid to go forth from the tei:i-

ple, the church, the place of divine and fpiritual worfliip, and where they

themfelves are worfhippers ; and from thence they have orders to go forth and

.

do their work ".

The firfl/t'f of theft vials concern the weftern antichrift, and his dominions

;

between which, and the trumpets, there is a grcatcorrefpondence, though they^

refpeft different times and perfons. The/r/?'vial will be poured out upon the-

eartb, and defigns thofe popifh countries- which are upon the. continent, as

France z.n6 Gerniar,y, efpecially the latter;- and as t-he firft trumpet brought the

Goths into Gfrwrtw)', fo the firft vial will bring great drftEcfs- upon -the popifli

.

party in the empire, and iflue in a reformation from popery.. The fecond viah

will be poured out upon the/^a, and may^intend the maritime- powers belong-

ing to the fee of Rome, particularly Spain zndPoriugali and as the fccond trum-

pet brought the Vandals into thefe places, fo this vial will-efteft the- fame, and

bring wars and defolatiorfs into them, and make a>change in • their, religion.

The third vial will be poured out upon ihe rivers, and fountains of water^ wliich

may point to thofe places adjacent to Route, as Italy 2nd Savoy ; and as the third

trumpet brought the Huns into thofe parts, fo this vial will bring in Jarge ar-

mies hither, which will caufe much bloodftied, and a great revolution in church

Vol. I. r and;

• 2-Their. ii. 8. « Rev. xvii. 16. • R«v. xv. 1,^, 7. and cha£. xvi. 1,;
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aod ftaie. The fourth vial will-be poured out upon th^fuK, which muft denote

fome perfon, or perfons of great dignity and influence ; and as the fourth trum-

pet brought deftru£tion upon the emperor of Rom, the fun of the empire, and

upon governors under him, Ggnificd by the moon and ftars; this vial will bring

-on-the ruin of the pope of Rome, the fun of the antichriftian empire, with all

-his cardinals, bilhops, priefts, (dc The fifth vial will be poured out upon the

Jtatof the beafi, which is Rome, the feat that the dragon, the devil, gave to the

•beafl:, and will produce great darknefs in his kingdom ;
though as yet it will

• not be utterly dcftroyed, which is referved to the feventh vial. Now thefe feve-

•ral vials, as they will be fo many plagues on the weftern antichrift, and make

fo many breaches and ruins upon his dates and dominions, fo they will be fo

many gradual fteps to the advancement of the glory and kingdom of Chrift,

and ilRie in the reformation of thefe places from popery. The /x/^ vial will

be poured out on the river Euphrates, which defigns the Turkifli empire, in

the midft of which that river is ; and as the fixth trumpet let loofe the four an-

gels, or heads of the Ottoman family \nio Eurofe, fo this vial affefts the fame

empire, and brings dcftruflion on it, Cgnified by the drying up the waters of

that river, ziBabylois dcftruflion is expreffed by the drying up of her fca, Jer.

li. 36. which will make wzy ior the kings, 01: kingdoms of the eafi ; the king-

-doms of Perfa and Tartary, and others, to receive and embrace the Chriftian

religion ; This is the fecond or Turkilh woe, which Ihall pafs away ; when the

kingdoms of this world will l>ecome Chrift's, and his dominion will be from

fea to fea, from the Mediterranean fca to the Perfian fea ; and from the river

Euphrates to the ends of the earth. The feventh vial will be poured out upon

the air, the whole kingdom of Satan, in all the branches of it, who is the prince

of the power of the air ; and this vial will dear the whole world of all the re-

mains of Chrift's enemies. Pagan, Papal, and Mahometan, which the other

vials left or did not reach "
; and now will Chrift's kingdom be in its full glory.

Now the Heathens, Papifts, Pagans, and Mahometans, will perijh out of his

:land, and thefc forts of finners will be confumed out of the earthy and fuch -wicked

ont% w\\\ bcno more^.

It may be obferved, that there is a great likenefs between thefe vials and the

-plagues of Egypt ; the noifome fore on men under the firft vial, agrees with the

plague of boils and blains on man and beaft > the fea, rivers, and fountains of

waters, being turned into blood, under the fecond and third vials, are the fame

•with tlic plague, which in like manner affefted the waters of Egypt ; the beaft's

:kingdom being full of darknefs, under the fourth vial, much refembles the grofs

and

' Secmoreof thefe viils in my ExpofitioD of the xV and xvl'*" chapters of the Rnilatian ; aod

:BeJfo'
J"

I no:.e% on KiJiitr't Dea)onftrJt'On of the Meffiah, part 3. p. 41, 41.

» -Wal. X. j8. tud ciT. 36.
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ini thick dafkncfs the Egyptians were iTi for fome days ; and under the fifth

vial there is a mahifeft reference to the frogs that plagued Pharaoh, and his

•court; and the great hail-ftorm undet" the feventh vial, bears fomerefemblance

to the plague of hail. And this obfcrvation may confirm the application of

thefe vials or plagues, to the great city, which is fpiritually called Egypt- and

SoJom : and it may be alfo obferved, that as the plagues ofEgypt were very quick

one upon another, fo it may be thought that thofe vials, when once they begin

pouring, will foon be poured out -, God will make a fhort work in righteoul-

nefs, upon the enemies of his church : as yet I take it, none of them are pouretl

out, though fome great and learned men have fo thought -, as yet there have bceu

no fuch devaftations on the continent, as in France and Germany, as to produce

the above effefls ; nor in the countries of 5^fl/« and Portugal; nor in Italy and

Savoy, and the like places near 7?(J»;^ ; nor in the feat of the beaft, /?ootc' itfelf

;

nor on the pope and his cardinals •, the r'w/er Euphrates is not dried up; the

Ottoman empire is yet in being; the Tutkifh woe is not palled away ; and much
lefs the world cleared of all the enemies of ChriH: and his church ; no, before

this work is done, the outer court muft be given to the Gentiles, and the wit-

nelTes muft be flain. Had they begun to be poured out at the time of there-

formation, as fome have thought, in all likelihood they would have been fi-

nifhed before now ; and aintichrift would have been deftroyed, and better times

than we are now in, would have fuccecdcd : but, however, this we may be

afliired of, that as the plagues \n Egypt iflijed in the dedroftion of Pharaoh, and

in the deliverance of the Ifraelites, fo thefe vials will end in the ruin of anti--

chrift, and in the falvation of tlie church of Chrift. As foon as thefe things

Will take place, nay, as foon as you hear of thofe fcven plagues, immediately you.

hear of perfons on a fea of glafs, triumphing Over antichrift, having the harps,

of God, and finging the fong of Mofes and the Lamb '; and no fooner is it faid,.

xhitBabylon is fallen, but voices are heard in heaven, afcribiog falvation-, , glory,

honour, and power to God, for his judgments on.the great whore ; declaring

that theLordGod omnipotent reigneth ; that the marriage ofiheLamb is come,

.

and his bride made ready; and proclaiming them happy, that arc called to the

triarriage-fupper of the Lamb '
; all which. rcfpeft the fpiritual reign of.Chrifb,

now introduced by the ruin of arurchrift.

zdly. There will follow upon this a generarfpread of the gofpel ; for which,

.

way will be made into the fevexal nations Of the world by the pouring out of.

-the vials. The gofpel had a very great fpread in the firft times of it. . The
ap)ofl]es having a commifTion to go into all the world, aiid preach the gofpel to

every creature ; accordingly carried it not only into the fcvera! parts of Jndcai.

I 2 GaliUif,

»'Rev. XV. I—3. * Rev. jtw. i, 2, .6, 7, g.;
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Galilee, and Samaria, but 4nto neighbouring countries and iflands, Pbenicia,

Cyprus, and Antiocb, and even into all the Gentile nations ; the apoftle Paul

thimfelf went from Jerufalem round about to Illyricum, preaching the gofpel of

'Chrift, which he fays was come into all the world, and preached to every crea-

•ture under heaven ; and by one or other of the apoftles it was carried into all

,'lhe then known parts of the habitable world ' ; as it feems it was to be before

the deflruftion oi Jerufalem ; for our Lord fays, the gcfpe! of the kingdom fhall be

.preached in all the world, for a witnefs unto all natioits, and then /hall the end come ^

;

the end of the world to the Jews, the end of their civil and church-ftate, when

their temple (hould be deftroyed, and not one ftone left upon another. And
ever fince it has been preached in one place or another ; and fometimes has

had a greater fpread, and fometimes a lefTer ; but now it is brought into a very

narrow compafs, and lies in a very few hands ; there are but few perfons that

preach it in the purity of if, the times are now, or near at hand, which Dr

Owen feems to have had in view •, of whom it is reported he fhould fay, that

" the time is coming wlien a faithful minifter would be more precious than fine

''•gold, even than the golden wedge of Ophir ;" meaning, they would be fcarce

and rare ; referring to the pafTage in Ifai. xiii. 12. and few there are that receive

the gofpel in the power of it, cordially embrace it, and fincerely profefs it, and

walk according to it : it looks like the time our Lord fpcaks of when he Ihould

•come, and would not be able x.o find faith, the doftrine of faith, on the earths

•But though the gofpel is now within' fuch narrow limits, ere long it will have

a ixtt courfe, and run and be glorified. The earth, the inhabitants of it, will

ht filled with z. fpiritual and faving knowledge of God and Chrift, communicated

by^t, and of the truth of it; and that not in a fuperficial way and manner,

but even as the waters cover the fea "', which are very deep, and large, and

fprcading; and which knowledge will be communicated to a large number

of perfons. This will be, when the angel, not any particular minifter, as Luther,

jor any other, but a fet of gofpel-minifters in the latter day, fo called from their

ofRce, fhallfee in the midft of heaven ; difcharge their office with great readinefs

.and fwiftncfs, and in the moft public manner, in the church of God -, having the

everhfling gofpel ; not a little dry morality, but the gofpel of the grace of God,

the good news of life and falvation by Jefus Chrift , which confifts of everlaft-

ing things, ©f ^verlafting love, an everlafting covenant, an everlafting Saviour,

.and everlafting Calvation, and which was ordained before the world, as well as

.will continue to the -end of it ; having this not in their heads only, but in their

iiearts, and in their mouths, and a commiffion to preach it to them that dwell on

jbe earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people'. Thefe will

be

•• Vid. Fabricii Lux Evangelii, p. 83. * Matt. ixiv. 14.

•* I.uke xv.ii. 8. ^ Ifai. xi. 9. • Kev. xiv. 6.
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be very diligent and induftrious, fpare no pains, be indefatigable in their work;
they will be manj, and zuill run to andfro ; and by this means kncwleJfe will be

increafed' : this will be the time, even in the Philadclphian ftate,' when there

will be an open door fet, which no man canjhut ^; an opportunity of preaching

xhe gofpcl every where, and which will be taken and ufed ; a wonderful door of
iUterance will be given to minifters of the word, who will open their mouths
freely, and boldly, and with great fuccefs. The dodrines of the gofpcl are the

living waters, fo called for their refrefhing and quickening nature, both to dead

Xinners and drooping faints, that at this ume Jhall go out ofJerufaUm, the church

of God ; half of them towards the former fea, or the eaftern fea ", as the Targum

;

the Perfian fea, which lay eaft ofjerufalem, and fo before it; and half of them

towards the hinder fea, or the weflern fea ', as the fame paraphrafe ; the Medi-
terranean fea, which lies to the weft oi Jerulakm, and fo behind it; and both

denoting the fpread of the gofpel in the latter day, eaft and weft, for the con-

vcrfion of the eaftern nations in China, Tartary, Perjia, &c. and for the conver-

fion of the weftern nations in Europe ; in fmnmer and in winter fhall it be ". Thcfe

waters will be ever flowing, thefe doftrines will be conftantly preaching ; nor

will the miniftry of the word be hindered by any heat of perfecution, or by any

coldncfs or indifference to it.

3(f/)-, There will be very large converfions every where, in the feveral parts

of the world : in all popifh countries, and antichriftian ftates ; even the ten

kings, that have given their kingdoms to the beaft, have been aftbciates of an-

tichrift, and reigned with him, fhall withdraw from him ; they and their fub-

jects fhall revolt from him, and be converted, and embrace the pure gofpel

:

as it will be the chriftian princes and potentates that will pour out the fcven

vials on antichrift, they will carry the gofpel with them wherever they go-, or

however, the minifters of it will follow clofely at their heels, way being made
by the former for them ; whofe miniftry will meet with great fuccefs every

where, and thofe that efcape the judgments of God in thefe nations, will not

•only be affrighted at them, but will be 'truly converted by the gofpel, and give

glory to the God of heaven '. In the Mahometan nations, theTurkifh woe beino-

paft, and that empire being deftroyed, and way made for the gofpel to be car-

ried into the eaftern kingdoms, great and large converfions will be made by it;

there is a moft glaring prophecy of this in Ifaiah Ix. 7. which whole chapter

concerns the fpiritual and perfonal reign of Chrift ; all the flocks of Kedar fcall

be gathered together unto thee ; the rams of Nebaioth fhall minifer unto thee ; they

fhall come up with acceptance on mine altar, and I will glorify the houfe of my glory,

liov/ Kedar and Nebaioth were the fons of IJhmael, Gen. xxv. 13. who fettled in

Arabia,

. * Zech. xiv. 8. 1 Rev. xi. 13.
"

"

""'
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j4ral/ia, the country now poITclTed by tht Turks'' ; fo that this is a prophecy

©f the convcrfion of multitudes in thofe parts, whereby the intereft of Chrift will

be increafed, and his church gbrified. Moreover, in all Pagan countries the

gofpel will make its way, ar>d be fuccefsful ; the covering and veil of blindnefs

and ignorance, cafi and fpread over all'ptopk and nations % will be removed by

it ; not only the darknefs of Popery and Mahometanifm, but the grofs dark-

ftcfs of Paganifm fhall flee away ac the light and brightnefs of Zion's rifmg;

tl^e Gentiles fhall come to it ; the fulnefs and forces of them fhall be brought

into the church, being converted by the word : and not only vaft multitudes of

the common people, but great prrfonages alfo ; kings fhall be enlightened by

it ; thefe rtiall come to Chrift, fall down before him, and worfhip him ; thefc;

&all come into his church, and become members of it ; kings fhall be nurfing

fathers, and queens nurfing mothers to his people ; they fhall bring their riches,

honour, and glory into his houfc; and his faints QmW fuck the hreajls of kings",

.be inriched, honoured, and protedled by them. This will be the time when

the kingdom and dominion, and the greatnefs of the kingdom under the whole heaven,

fhall he given to the people of the faints of the Mofi High"^ ; not that there will be

any change or alteration in the form and order of civil government, which will

be the fame as now^ there will be kings and queens then, as at this time, as

rhefe prophecies fhevv ; it will not be until the perfonal reign of Chrift takes

place, that ^/? n//f, authority, and power, will he put down "^
: civil magiftracy,

in the fpiritual reign, will continue as it is; only it will change hands, it wiU

be entirely in the hands of chriftian kings and princes all the world over; and

no doubt but it will be be:ter excrcifed, be more orderly and regular; and that

truth and righteoufnefs will prevail every where. But I muft not forget the

converfion of that confiderable body of people, the Jews, who have been pre-

ferred a diftinfl people for feveral hundreds of years, for this purpofe ; the

CDnverfion of thefe people will be fudden, and of them, altogether, a nation

fhaJl be horn at once '. It looks as if their convcrfion woulJ be like that of the

^poMc Paul ; and he feems to hint that it will, when he fays, that he in obtaining

mercy, was a pattern to than which fbould hereafter helieve
'

; meaning, perhaps,,

his own countrymen, that fhould believe in Chrift in the latter day, whofe con-

verfion would be fimilar to his ; that as his converfion was fudden, in the midH..

ef all his ignorance, unbelief, and rebellion, and without the word, by the

immediate power, and grace of God, fo will theirs be in like manner; nor

is it IHiely tiiat thdr converfion IhouJd be by means of the word, fince there-Is
i

» TheTar^^fli paraphrares thefe wor<Js, " all the fheep of the Arabiant (hall be gathered unto thee,"

j

is'e. as it dorj the beginoiqg of the preceding verfe ; "the multitude of the Arabians (hall cover-

" thee round about.*'

I

» Ifaiah XXV. 7. • Ifaiah Ix. i, 2, 3, 5, 1 1 , i 6. .aad chap. klix. 23. PtJ.Jixd. 10, 11^

i » Dan. vii. 27. 1 iCor. xv. 24, ' Jfaiah Ixvi. 8. • iTim. L 1.6.
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is fuch an aYcrfion in that people to the hearing of it ; and a rare thing it is to
j

fee a. Jew in aehriftian jflembly. But, however, all //r^f/ (hall be called, con-
|

verted, andfaveJ'. There is a famous prophecy of this in Hofea iii. 4, 5. in the
|

ftrft of thefe verfes it is faid, the children of Ijrad frail abide many days ^ithoul a '

king, and without a prince \ without any civil government of their own, the

fcepcer having departed from them many hundred years ago ; and witkettt afa-

crifce ; dally or yearly, or on any occafion; they believing it to be unlawful to

facrifice any where but in their own land, and njerufalimy and on the altar of

God there -, and without an image, and without an tpbod, and without ttraphim:,

without any manner of idols, or idol-worlhip ; they being not addifted to idol-

atry, fince ihcir return from the Babylonilh captivity : and now as all thefc

things arc exafhly fulfilled in them, fo will in like manner that which follows; \

afterwards frail the children ef Ifrael return, by faith and repentance, from their I

evil way, from their impenitence and unbelief, and rcjeftion of tbe Mefliah

;

and feek the Lord their God, and David their king ; the JVlefliah, the fon of D^j/^

their king, ai their own Targum paraphrafes it ; and frail fear the Lord and bii
|

gocdnefs in the latter day ; in the fpirit-ual reign of Chrift ; and it is hinted at in
;

the Philadclphian (late, Rev. iii. 9. then will the children oi Ifrael appoint them-

felves one head, which is Chrift, whom ihcy will own and acknowledge to be their

head, lord and king -, and they frail ctme up cut of the land, or countries, where

they are, to their own land, and great /hall be the day of Jezreel" ; and this will

make a confiderable part of the glory of Chrift's fpiritual reign.

\thly. There will be at this time a large effufionof the fpiritofGoJ: the prophefy
i

in JoeL, quoted in /IHs ii. 17—20. was very applicable indeed to the cafe of the
'

apoftles at the day of pcntecoft, but was not fully accomplifhcd then -, the fpirit

was not poured upon allflefr ; nor were thofe figns in heaven, in the full extent

of them, feen then, predidted in it -, the pouring forth of the fpirit then was only
;

a pledge and earneft of what will be in the latter days-, fomc drops as it were,

were only letdown then; hereafter the Lord ^]\\ pour the water cat of bis buckets^

and his feed frail be in many waters" : it will be owing to this that the above

events will have their accomplifhment ; the deftruftion of antich rift will be h \

the fpirit ofChriJi's mouth, which will blow a blaft uport him ; the fuccefs of the j

gofpel every where, and the large converfions of men, muft be attributed to j

the plentiful effufion of the fpirit that will attend it 5
particularly the conver-

:

Con of the Jews, will be owing entirely to the fpirit of grace and fupplicaiion
*

poured out upon them, vhcn they frail lock on him whom tbey have pierced, and

mourn; and it will be in confcquence of this extraordinary pouring out of the

fpirit, that the following things will take place in this reign.

I. The
t Rom. xi. 26. « Hofea i. ii. • Numb. xxiv. 7.

* Zacb. xii. 10,
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1. The light of ihegofpel, both in the preachers and profefTori of it, will be

very great, clear, and diltinft ; the light of the inoon, as in the prefcnt difpenfa-

tion, to which it may be compared, pall be as the light of the fun, to which that

difpenfation fhall be like ; and the light of tbefunfhall befevenfold, as the light of

feven days ^ ; as if the light of feven days were colleded together, and (hone out

at once -, hyperbolical exprtfTions,- fetting forth the exceeding greatnefs of gof-

pcl-light in thofe times : not only the watchmen, minifters of the word, fhall fee

eye to eye''., all truths clearly and diftinftly ; their ideas and fentiments fliall be

regular and uniform ; there will be an entire harmony, and agreement between

them; -but even private chrillians, common members, fhall all kno-j: the Lord,

and the things of the gofpel, in a very clear and comfortable manner, c\en front

the leafi of them, unto the greatefi of them V-, when God fhall lay Zion'sfiones with

fair colours., and hev foundations with fapphires ; make her windows of agates, and

hcT gates of carbuncles, and all her borders of fleafant flones', then all her ihildrcn

fhall be taught of God^, to fuch a degree as they never were before, -fo clearly,

fjlly and univerfally,

2. There will be great purity of gofpel-worfhip and ordinances-, the temple.

of God will he opened in heaven; x\\t tr\icviox^\^oi God. will be rcflored, and

obferved according to the primitive pattern -, \\\t ark of the teflimony' will be

. feen in it ; the ordinances of the gofpel will be adminiftered according to their

original inftitution -, there will be no difputcs about the form or order of church-

government; every thing relating to it will appear evident; the ordinances

will be kept as they were delivered ; nor will there be any doubts about the

manner of performing them, or the fubjedls to be admitted to them, or the ends

to be anfwered by them ; all thefe things will ftand in a clear light ; and there

-will be no objeftor to them, or any divifion about them ; nor will they be ever

corrupted any more.

3. Brotherly love, which is now waxen cold,, will be in its height and glory,

agreeable to the name of this (late, Philadelphia, which fignifies brotherly Itjvc :

liiere will be no more contentions, animofities, and quarrels: Ephraim fhall nt

tnvy fudah ; on account of pre-emineace of office, gifts, and grace ; and Judab

fhall not envy Ephraim ' ; by any haughty and over bearing carriage, or with

wrangling debates, and Of>probpious language ; the two tticks of Ephraim and

Judch, Ihall be one in the hand of the Lord; there will be perfect harmony

and love, nothing to didurb, diftrefs, and make uneafy,. or tend to alicnats

the affcaions of one from another ; there will be no pricking briar, nor grieving

thorn' among them; they will be like the firft chriaians, of one heart,, and cf

cnefoul, being of one mind, and of one judgment.; all ftudying to- keep the unity

of the fpirit in the bond of peace.

4. Holinefsy,

' Ifaiah XXX. 26. • Ifaiahlii.S. » Jer. xrxi. J4. «> Ifai." liv. 11—13.

» Rtv. xi. ig. * Ifiiah xi. 13. ' Eztk.xxviii. 24.
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4. Holinefs, which becomes the botife of Godfor ever, will now adorn every

member in it; nor will there be fo much immorality in the world as at this

prefent time -, holinefs will be as common as profanenefs is now ; in that day

there Jhall be upon the hells of the horfes, holinefs to the Lord :~yea, every pot in ft-

rufalem and in Judah, fJ.^all be holinefs unto the Lord of Hojls' : Chrift therefore

takes his titles in writing to the church at Philadelphia, the emblem of the fpiri-

tual reign, fuitable to its ftate ; as truth and holinefs fhall then prevail, he ad-

drefTes it thus, thefe things faith he that is holy, he that is true * ; truth and holi--

nefs go together; truth influences the heart, and that the life and converfation.

5. There will be great peace and profperity of all kinds, inward and out-

ward, fpiritual and temporal ; in thofe days of the MefTiah's fpiritual rergn,

fhall the righteous fiourifh, and abundance of peace fo' Icng as the moon enduretb ' .-

as the faints will enjoy great peace of confcience and tranquillity of mind, fo

they will have nothing to difturb them without ; there will be no more perfecu-

tion ; there will be none to hurt or dejiroy in all the Lord's holy mountain ' ; as there

will be no difcord among themfelves, fo no diftrefs from any enemies; violence

Jhall no more be heard in their land, nor wajling and deflruflion within their

border'^ : O happy, halcyon days !—I go on to obferve,

II. The glorious things whicli are fpoken of, and will be done in theperfonal

reign of Chrifl: : Towards the clofe of the fpiritual reign, things will be upon

the decline ; the Laodicean church-ftate will take place ; there will be great

coldnefs, and lukewarmnefs, in fpiritual things, which will be very ofFenfive to

Chrift; the Spirit of God will withdraw his gracious influences ; and there will

be little left but external gifts, and outward riches and honour, on which great

ftrefs will belaid; and there will be great boaftingand bragging of them, as being

rich and increafed with goods, and in need of nothing; when, as to fpiritual grace
.

and the exercife of it, they will heiiretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind,

and naked ' ; and need the advice that Chrift gives them, of applying to him for

gold, white raiment, and eye-falve : a general fleepinefs will feize profelTors of

religion ; the wife as well as foolifti virgins will flumber and fleep, when the

approach of the bridegroom is near ; immorality and profanenefs will again

fpread in the world ; and it will be as in the days of Noah and Lot ; and in this

condition will Chrift find the world, and the church, when he comes a fecond

time; which is what will introduce the glory of the following ftate.

^ft, There will be a perfonal appearance of the Son of God, and a glorious

one it will be : he will perfonally appear ; the Lord himfelf fhall defend"'; not

by his Spirit, or by the communication of his grace, or by his gracious pre-

fcnce, as before; but in perfon he will defcend from the third heaven, where

Vol. I. K he

f Zach. xiv. 20, 21. t Rev.iii. 7. » Pfalm Ixxii. 7. ' Ifaiah xi. 9.

» Ifaiah Ix. 18. > Rev, ui. 15—18. " I Tbefs. \v. 16.
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he is in our nature, into the air, where he will be vifible; every eye Jhallfee hijr.y

'when be cornelb rjttb clouds"; or in the clouds of heaven, which will be his

chariot; he will defcend on earth at the proper time-, and bis feet fhall fland

upon the mount of Olives ' ; on that fpot of ground from whence he afcended to

heaven. Job feems to have this defcerit of his in view, when he fays, be fhall

ftand at the latter day upon the earth ^ ; which feems to refpeft not fo much -his

firft coming as his fecond -, fince it is connedted with the refurredlioa of the

dead.

This appearance of Chrift will be a very glorious one ; it is called the glorious

appearing of the great Cod, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift"^; for he will appear

under both charaders to his people : when he appeared the firft time, it was ia

the form of a fervant i he came not to be miniftered unto, but to minifter -, but

now he will come as King of kings, and Lord of lords : then he was fent in the

likenefs of finfirl flelh, to bear the (ins, and work out the falvation of his people ;.

but now he will appear without fin, to put them into the full pofleflion of the.

falvation obtained for them : he will come in bis own glory, and in his Father's,

and of the holy angels ' ; he will appear in the glory of his deity, and all the per-

fcdions of it ; who is the brigbtuefs of bis Father's glory, and the exprefs image of

bisperfon'; rt will then be evident, that he is the Lord God omnipotent that

reigneth; and that he Is omnifcient, the fearcher of the hearts, and trier of the

reins of the children of men '
: and he will be feen in all the glory of his human

nature, and with that glory he has with the Father, as mediator; all which, in

fome fenfe, may be faid to be his Father's ; becaufe his divine glory is the fame

with his Father's, and his human and mediatorial glory is what he has from him;

and he will come with all that power and authority vefted in him by his Father

as the judge of the world : he will be attended with his holy angels, as when on

moMni Sinai, and as when he afcended to heaven; whom he will employ in one

kind of fervice or another, and who will make a confiderable figure in this appa-

ratus : to which may be added, that all the faints will come along with Chrift;

the fouls of all that have departed from the beginning of the world, in order

to be re-united to their bodies, which will now be raifed ; there will be Adam^

and there will be Abraham, and all the ante-dikivian and poft-diluvian faints,

old and new teftament-ones ; when Chrift will be glorified in them, and ad-

mired by them, and they Ihall appear with him in glory.

2dlj, There will be a refurre<5tion of the bodies of the faints ; the dead in

Chrijl, who died in union with him, believers in him, and partakers of his

grzcc, fhall rife firfl"; they will have the dominion over the wicked in the

morning of the rcfurreftion, who will not rife until the end of that day ; there

Rev. i. 7. Zach. xlv. 4. ^ Job xix. 25. 1 Titus ii. 13. 'LukeLx.26,

Heb. i. 3. \ Rev. xix. 6. and chap. ii. 23. ' 1 Thefs. iv, 16.
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\

-will be a thoufand years diftance between the refurrcftion of the one and of the I

other; hence the refurreJfion of the Jujl", as that is named in diftindlion from
j

that of the unjuft, is called the firjl refurreSiion '.

This refurreflion will be a very glorious one-, it will not only be by the pow-

er of Chrift, and in virtue of union with him, but in entire conformity to him ;

as by him will be the refurrection of the dt-ad, and every one will rife in his or-

der, and they that are his at his coming, and becaufe they are his •, fo they will

htfajhioned like unto his glorious boh "<
: though they are laid vile bodies in the

j

grave, they will rife glorious ones ; the body that is fo-xn in corruption^ will be
{

raifed in incorruption ; and though fovjn iu dijhonsur^ will be raifei in glory; being !

f(rj)n in weaknefs, it will be raifed in prxer ; and from a natural body will be raifed
j

afpiritual one ^
; and the righteous, in,foul and body, fhall fhine forth as the fun \

in the kingdom of their father ',
i

idly. The next thing will be the change of living faints : this is the myflery

the apolllefays he would Ihew the Corinthians; and perhaps he was the firft man
that was led into it, or however, the firft that fhcwed it to others -, that ice fhall

7iot all fleep, or die, but we fhall all be changed^; even thofc that die : fuch as

will be alive at the coming ofChrifl, fhall undergo a change equivalent to death
;

their bodies fhall be changed from mortal to immortal, from corruptible to

incorruptible ones; and their fouls fhall become at once perfccllv pure and holv.

I have fometimes thought, that that change which pafics upon the hearts of

the people of God at the inftant of death, or will pafs upon living faints at the

lime I fpeak of, when hearts fo full of finful luft, pollution, and wickednefs,

will be at once cleared of all, is a greater evidence and difplay of the power of

God, than the change that palTes upon their bodies, cither at the refurreftion,

or at this time. This being done, thcfe living faints, chinked, Jhall be caught

lip together with the raifed ones, io meet the Lord in the air ' ; where it feems as

if he and they fhould flop awhile, until an afcer-cvent is accomplifhed.

4.thly, The precious dull of the faints being collefled out of the earth, and

their bodies raifed and united to their fouls, and living ones changed, and both

taken up from hence, and with tlie Lord, the general conflagration will begin;

the heavens Jhall pafs away with a great ncife, and the elementsffjall melt with fer-

vent heat ; the earth alfo, and the works that are therein, faall be burnt up, with

all the wicked in it ;for the heavens and the earth that now are, that is, the earth

with its furrounding atmofphere, are kept in flore, refervcd unto fire, {or the per^

dition of ungodly men " ; when,

Sthly, There will fuccced new heavens and a new earth, which God has pro-

mifed ; and which, the apoftle Pt-Ztr fajs, faints look for according to his promife;

K 2 and
•» Luke liv. 14. » Rev. XX. 5,6. ^ Phil. iii. zi. » I Cor. xv. 42—4.4.

»'Matt. jtiii 44, .

^ iCor. XV. 51. ' 1 Thefs. iv. 17. i 2 Peter jii. 7, lo.
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and which the apoftle Jcbn had a vifion of*. In this new earth Chrift will

dcfcend and dwell; here the tabernacle of God ^\\\ be with men; indbijhall

dwell with them' : this will be the feat of ChrJR's perfonal reign; here he will

reign before his antients glorioudy ; here he will have his palace, and keep his

court, and difplay his glory, and the greatnefs of his majefty ; and here his

people will dwell with him, who will now be all righteous, perfeftly fo, even

righieoufnefs itfeif; for in thefe new heavens and new earth will dwell rightecuj-

nefs^; nothing (hall enter into this glorious new 7fr«/i/m-ftate, that makes

an abomination or a lie ; it will be perfedly an holy city, confifting wholly of

holyperfons; wherefore i-Z^f^ and holy is he that hath part in the firjl refurrec-

tion ' : nor will there be any enemy to annoy the faints in this ftate ; the wicked

will be all burnt and deftroyed at the general conflagration ; the beaft and falfe

prophet before tliis will be cafi: alive into the lake of fire burning with brimftone.

Satan will be bound by Chrift, and caft into the bottomlefs pit, where he will

remain till the thoufand years are fulfilled : for fo long will this ftate continue -,

fo long Satan will be bound ; fo long the faints will live and reign with Chrift '^

this will be the day of the Lord, which is as a thoufand years, and which thou-

fand years will be as one day ''. At the clofe of thefe years Satan will be ioofed

again, and the wicked dead will be raifed ' ; which, with the whole pofle of de-

vils, will make the Gog and Magog-army, who fhall be in the four quarters of

the world, and go upon the breadth of the earth ; and whofe numbers fhall be

as the fand of the fea, being all the wicked that have been from the beginning

of the world ; a large army indeed, fuch an one as never was before, confifting

of enraged devils, and of men raifed with all that malice and wickednefs they

died in, with Satan at the head of them; by whom they will be animated to

make this laft feeble and foolifh effort, for their recovery and liberty ; in order

to which they will compafs the camp of the faints about, the beloved city ; who

will be in no manner of pain and uneafinefs at the appearance of this feeming

formidable army; being clothed with immortality, fecured by the power of

God, and Chrift being in perfon with them ; when fire ftiall come down from

heaven and devour the wicked ; the wrath of God fhall/eize them, diftrefs and

terrify them, divert them from their purpofe, and throw them into the utmoft

confternation and confufion ; and when they fhall be dragged to the tribunal of

Chrift, and ftand before him, fmall and great, and be judged according to

their

e 2 Peter iii. 13. Rev. xxi. 1. ' Rev. xii. 3. .» Ifaiah Is. Ji. .2 Peteriii. 13.

Rev. xxi. 27. I" Rev. IX. 6. ' Rev. jx. i—6. '^ 2 Peteriii. 8.

' As I do not fuppofethat the earth, at the conflagration, will be annihilated, or be deftroyed, as

to the fubftaocc of it ; only purified by fire, refined and cleared of all noxiouj qualities, and therefore

called a new earth ; fo (confidetiog the omnipotence of God) there can be no difficulty about the re-

pofitories ofthc ad.es of the wicked, or the place from whence they will be raifed, any more than

about the plac: where ihe dud of jiJam, and of all from the brgioning of the world, is laid up,
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their works, and caft into the lakeof fire j where they will be in company with

the idevil, -the beaft, and falfe prophet, and be tormented with them for ever

and ever".

This will iffbe in the ultimate glory ; when the faints fhall be for ever with

the Lord ; fhall fee him as he is ; enjoy uninterrupted communion with Father,

Son, and Spirit ; have the company of angels, and be in poflefiipn ofthofe

things which eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nor has it -entered into the heart qf
man to conceive of. But my intention being only to give you an account of the

glorious things that fhall be in the fpiritual and perfonal reign of Chrift; here I

ftop, here I end, and clofe all with a word or two.

1. All this lliews and proves, that the church and people of God are the objefts

of his love j that he loves the gates ef Zion indeed; the church is his Hephzjbah,

in whom he delights, and to whom he is married; and therefore has he faid thefe

glorious things of her ; and therefore will he make them good : and if the faints

have an interelt in the love of God, they need not care what the world fay or

think of them, or what they can do unto them ; though they are with them the

offscouring of all things, they arc precious in the fight of God.

2. It is evident from hence, that the church of Chrift is lafting and durable,

and cannot be dcftroyed ; its foundation is in the iohf mountains ; it is built on a

rock the gates of hell cannot prevail againft ; its walls, in the fpiritual reign,

are falvation, and its gates praife ; and what a dcfcription have we of it, of its

wall and foundation, of its fecurity and glory in the perfonal reign, under the

name of the new Jerufaletn ? It will continue through every age, and come into

every fiate it is faid it fhould, and will endure to all eternity.

3. Seeing fuch glorious things arc fpokcn of it, and that by the Lord, we
need -not doubr, but fhould believe, there will be a performance of them ; and

fhould be looking for them, and at the worft fhould lift up our heads with joy,

fince our redemption draws near.

4. Happy are thofe that belong to this city, who zx^fellovj-citixens with the

faints, and of the houjhold of God; whofe citizenfhip is in heaven, and they have

a right to enter in through the gates into the holy city, the new Jerufalem ; but

miferable will thofe be, that will be wnhoiit, for without are dogs : and then he

that is unjujl, will be unjuji Jiill; and he that is filthy, will htfilthy ftill ; and he

that is righteous, will be righteous flill; and he that is holy, will be belyftill".

" Rev. XX. 7— 15. » Rev. xxii. 11.

SERMON
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SERMON V.

Faith in God and his Word, the Ejlablifitment and Profperity of bis People.

Preached at a Wednefday's. Evening Lefture in Great Eajichiap, Bee. 27, 1 753,

zChron. XX. .20.

-' ^' Believe in the Lord your God, fo JJ:all ye be ejiablified -, believe

bis Prophets, fo Jhall ye pro/per.

IN the beginning of this chapter, we have an account of an invafion of the

land oijudea in the times of yebo/hapbat, by the neighbouring nations, who

joined in confederacy againft the Jews. Thefe people were always a typical

people, and in this their cafe and circumftanccs were an- emblem of the church

and people of God ; who in their. prefent (late arc militant. They are fur-

rounded with enemies, as the Jews were, .which are many, lively and ftrong -,

they have numerous flefhly lufts which war againft their fouls ; and fome ene-

mies that are not flefh and blood, but ;^/nVW wickjednefles, with whom they

wreftle ; and even the whole world isagair>ft them, and hate, oppofe, and per-

fccute, them in one fhape or another, to the utierrpoft ; fo that upon one account

or another, for the moft part, imthout ivc fightings, and vAthin ^vt fears'.

The method Jehofiiaphat and his people took in this their diftrefs, was to

feek the Lord by prayer, and afk help of him. Prayer is a fpecial piece of the

chriftian armour-, it is the laft that is mentioned in the account of it ; it is the

dernier refort .of believers, and which they often ufe to good purpofc and great

advantage. There were fome fort of devils in Chrift's time, who could not be

tlifponcflcd by any other other means; Satan has often felt the dint of this

weapon of our warfare, and dreads it -, and dreaded it has been by fome of his

inftruments. Mary queen of Scots ufed to fay, that fhe dreaded more the

prayers of 7oi'« Xwffx, a famous Reformer, than ten thoufand armed men; lu

cffeftual is the fervent prayer of the righteous, as for the bringing down the

blefTings of the covenant of grace upon them, fo for the intimidating of their

enemies, and for their proteftion from them.

The
» 2 Cor. vii. 5,
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The excellent prayer oi Jebojhapbat on this occafion is recorded; which be-

gins with taking notice of the place of the divine refidence, heaven •, in like

manner as our Lord taught his difciples to pray, faying firft of all. Our Father

which art in heaven *
; and of the fovereignty of God over all the kingdoms of

the world; and of his uncontroulable and irrcfiftible power; ^and of his being

the covenant-God and Father of his people ; all which are necelfary to be ob-

ferved by us in our addrefles to him, to raife in our minds juft ideas of him,

and to encourage our faith and hope in him. The royal faint goes on to make

mention of the works of God of old; his works of power and might, of grace

and goodnefs, in driving the heathens out of the land of Canaan, and giving it

to the feed oiAbraham {or ever; from whence he hoped and concluded, it

would not be given up again into the hands of their enemies. He takes notice of

ihe fanftuary or temple that was built in it, where Jehovah dwelt, granted his

prefence to his people, and heard and helped them in the times of their diftrefs;

which was a type of Chrift's human nature, the temple of his body, the true

tabernacle which God pitched, and not man, in which dwells all the fulnefs of

the Godhead ; and for the fake of him the Lord hears and anfwers the prayers

of his people, when they kok, asjonah did, towards his holy temple"; and which,

with great pertinency, is here obferved. Next the ingratitude of their enemies

is taken notice of; when Ifrael came out oi Egypt, and pafTed through the wil-

dernefs, they were bid not to meddle with or diftrefs the Moabites, Ammonites,

and Edomites, but turn away from them, as they did; who now reward them

evil for good, by attempting to difpoiTcfs them of the land given them to inhe-

rit : and therefore it was hoped the Lord would judge their caufc, and right their

wrongs ; fince the king and his people had no power to oppofe fuch a numerous

army that was come up againfi: them ; but their eyes were to the Lord, and on

him were their dependence, and with him they left the ifTue of things.

The Lord prefcntly {hewed himfelf to be a God hearing and anfwering prayer;

for immediately, as the king and all t"he people flood before the Lord to hear

what he would £ay unto them, the Spirit of the Lord came ui^on Jahaziel 3. Le-

vite, who ftood up and prophefied, and bid the people not be difmayed at the

number of their enemies ; told them where they were to be met with ; allured

them of vi6lory, nay, that they had no need to fight, the Lord would fight for

them ; and that they had nothing to do, but to ftand (till and fee the falvation

of God ; which melTage Jehcfhaphat and the people received with faith, with

holy reverence and godly fear, bowing their heads and worfhipping : and fo

fully adured were they of the truth of what was promifed them, that they fung

the praifes ofGod, before the deliverance was wrought; upon which they march-

ed out to meet the enemy, when Jehejbaphat at the head of his army addrefTed

it

k Matt. vL 9. * Jonah ii. 4,.
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it in the words firft read -,

Mievc in tbt Lordyour God, fo Jhallye be ejlablijhed-y

believe his prephets fojhallye profper : " do not truft in your numbers, nor in

" your own ftrength, courage, and (kill • but truft in your covenant-God, fo

" fhall ye be ftrengthened, confirmed, and animated to engage your enemies

" with true fortitude of mind -, believe what he has faid by his prophets, parti-

" cularly by Jabaziel, who has juft now delivered a meflagc from him to you ;

" fo fhall ye fucceed againft your enemies, and obtain a compleat viftory over

" them." This is the fenfc of the words refpefting the prefcnt cafe j but they

may be applied to believers in any age or period of time, in -whatfoevcr cafe or

circumflances they may be; the main and principal thing in them is faith or

believing : concerning which,

I. I fhall confider the kind and nature of it.

II. The objefts of it, as here exprefTed, the Lord God and his prophets.

III. The advantages arifing from it, eftahlijhment znAprofperity.

I. I fhall confider the kind and nature of faith: There are various forts of

faith, as the apoftle fuggefts, when he fays "*, though I have allfaith ; that is,

all forts of faith, which he fuppofes a man may have, and not have charity, love

or true grace ; he means all forts but one, namely, fpecial faith ; for whoever

has that, has charity or love-, (otfaith worketh by love' : however there are fe-

veral forts or kinds of faith.

1. There is a faith oi miracles, or of doing miracles-, and which the apoftle

in the above words has in view, fince it follows, yi) that 1 could remove mountains ;

referring to what our Lord faid to his difciples ; ifye have faith as a grain of

mujlard-feed, ye fhall fay unto this mountain. Remove hence toyonder place ; and it

fhall remove ; and nothing fhall be impoffihle unto you ^ Chrift, when he gave his

difciples a commifTion to preach the Gofpel, gave them power of working mira-

cles to confirm it -, he gave them power over unclean fpirits to caft them our,

and to heal all manner of difeafes -, and fudas no doubt had this power as well

as the reft ; for a man in thefe times might have fuch a faith, and fuch a power,

and yet not have that fpecial faith which ifTues in falvation. We read ^ of feme

that caft out devils in the name ofChrift, and yet are not, and will not be known
and acknowledged by him as his.

2. There is a faith which is commonly called an hiflorical faith ; which is a

mere afTent to a fett of propofitions as true, and which are true in themfelves, as.

That there is but one God : that there is a God may be known and believed

by the liglu of nature, may be concluded from the things that are made by him ;

and that this God is but one, is the voice of reafon and revelation-, the language

both

< I Cor. xlii. 2. ' Gal. v. 6. ^ Matt. xvii. 20. « M»tt. vii. Z2, 23.
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both of the Old and of the New Teftament ; the faith, of Jews and Chriftians
;

'

and it is right to believe it ; and which may be done where there is not true fpe-

cial faith : thou believejl that there is one God, thou dojlzvell; the devils alfo be-

lieve and tremble^ ; that is, they believe there is one God, and know there is
I

but one, and tremble through fear of his awful majelly.
j

With this fort of faith a man may believe all that is faid and is true of Jefus i

Chrift ; as that he is Gcd over all blefled for ever, the true God and eternal life :

that he is the Son of God, and Saviour of the world -, that he is God and man
in one perfon ; that he became incarnate -, that he fuffered and died for the lins

of men ; that he was buried, and rofe again from the dead -, that he afcended

up to heaven, is fet down at the right hand of God, and will come a fecond

time to judge the world ; all which a man may believe, and yet be deftitute

of the true grace of God. There are indeed feme ftrong exprefTions in the

epidle of the apoHle John, where he fays, that every fpirit that confeJ[eth that

Jefus Chriji is come in the fieJJo, is of Gcd ^ ; and -juhofoever believeth that Jefus is

the Chrijl, is born of God^ : whereas now there are whole nations that believe

thefc things, of multitudes of whom it cannot be thought that they are regene-

rate perfons. It will help us over this difficulty a little, by confidering times,

and times : in the apoftles times, thefe truths were generally denied ; the whole

•world, Jews and Gentiles, oppofcd them; and then for a man to believe and

profefs them in the face of all oppofition, and under the fcandal of the crofs,

.

was a great matter ; it was reckoned a proof of true grace, and a criterion of

a man's regeneration : but now, fince chriftianity is eftablifhed, and become

the religion of nations, to believe all this is no mark or fign of being born again;

for fuch a national faith is no better than the faith of Indians and Mahometans,

only it happens to have a better objedl ; for the ground and reafon of it is the

fame; namely, being born and brought up among thofe who generally believe

in the fame way. Though it may be, the true fenfe of the above expreffions is

this; that every one that embraces, profefTes, or preaches that Chrift is come

in the flefh, or is' become incarnate, is on the fide of God and truth ; and that

whoever believes that Jefus oi Nazareth is the true MefTiah, is a regenerate per-

fon ; that is, not barely affents to this truth; but whereas his work, as theMcf-

fiah was to make atonement for fin, and procure the pardon of it, and bring in

everlafting righteoufnefs, and obtain falvation for men ; he deals by faith with

him for thefe things; with his atoning facrifice for the expiation of fin; with

his blood for pardon and cleanfing ; and with his righteoufnefs forjuftification;

receives him as a Saviour, and depends upon him for life and falvation ; other-

wife, barely believing him to be the Mefiiah, is no other than what the devils them-

VoL. I. L felves

.* Jsm"". >9- 'ijohniv. 2. ^ i John v. i.
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jgives do ; who in the days of his fle(h knew and owned him to be the Chrift^

the Sort of God '.

With this fort of faith a man may believe all the doctrines of the gofpel,

and yet not ha.ve the root of the matter in him, or true grace. Men may have

the whole form of gofpel-doflrine in their heads, and deny the power of it, or

not feel it in their hearts-, they may believe the things concerning the kingdom

of God and Jefus Chrifl, as Simon Magus did, or however profefTed to do, and

yet be, with him, in ihe gall of bitternefs and bond of iniquity. Yea, many have

had fuch a degree of knowledge in evangelical things, as to be able to preach

the gofpel clearly and diftinftly, to prophecy or preach in Chrift's name, and'

yet knew him not fpiritually and experimentally, nor were known by him -,

they may fpcak with the tongues of men and angels, have all knowledge and'

all faitJi of this kind, and yet be without charity or true love to God, to Chrift,

and to divine and fpiritual things. Indeed, without believing the gofpel of

Chrift, and the things concerning him, there can be no true faith in him : men

cannot be children of light without believing the light of the gofpel, or giving

credit to the gofpel-revelation ; and therefore our Lord exhorts men to believe'

in the light, that they might be children of the light " : the way and means of being

fo, is to attend unto and believe the gofpel-fcheme ; but then this may be be-

I'leved, and yet men fall fhort of the true light of fpecial grace.

This faith is but a temporary faith, a believing for awhile-, and it need nor

be thought ftrange if perfons that have only this fiiould make fhipwrcck of it,

and put away a good confcience ; and which is no inftance of a true believer's

falling away from grace; whereas thofe who have true faith, and live by it on

Chrift, are not of them that draw back unto perdition, but of them that be-

lieve to the faving of the foul : which brings me to obferve,.

3. That there is z fpecial znd fpiritual faith, to which falvation is annexed;

with which he that believes fhall be fav^d, according to the gofpel-declaration -,.

and which directs and encourages fenfible Cnners to look, to Chrift, and believe

in him, aflTuring them they ftiall be faved. The fcheme of falvation the gofpel

publifties and proclaims, is, that icis by grace through faith in Chrijl : hence, I

fuppofe, it is, that this fort of faith is commonly ca.\\cd faving faith, to diftin-

guifti it from others ; though I think not with ftrift juftnefs and propriety, and

could wifti the phrafe was difufed ; fince it feems to derogate and detraft fronv

the glory of Chrift, who is the only Saviour, and to carry off the mind from

the objeft of faith, to the aft of it. But be this as it will :

This fort of faith is not of a man's felf; it does not owe its original to the

creature; it is cxprefsly denied to be of man; thai not of yourfelves, it is the

> Luke iv. 34, 41. John xii. 36.
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gift of God' \ it is not the effedi of pure nature-, it is not the produce of man's

free-will and power ; all men have not faith ^ : there are few that have it, and

thofe that have it, have it not from nature, but by the grace of God. No many

fays Chrift, can come unto mt \ that is, believe in him, for coming to Chrifl:,

and believing in him, are the fame thing, excep it were given him of my Father '*.

And again, no man can come unto me, except the Father which hatb fent me, dra'-J^

him ' ; that is, by the influence of his Spirit and grace.

Nor is this fort of faith of the law of works ; for as the law is not offaith ', fo

neither is faith of the law ; the law is not fo much as the means of it, nor does

it reveal the objedl, nor require the afV, or dircft and encourage to it: it is

not the means of true faith \nCYin^; faith comes by hearing the word ofGod^\ but

by what part of it? not the law, but the gofpel; receivedye the Spirit by the works

of the law, or by the hearing offaith ° ? that is, by the preaching of the law, and

the works of it, or by the preaching of the doSrine of faith ? by the latter, and

not the former : and as the Spirit is not received in that way, or by fuch means,

fo not the graces of the Spirit, and particularly faith. How fhouid it come
this way, fince the law does not reveal the objedt of it, Chrift, or give the lead

hinc concerning him ? By the law is the knowledge offin" ; but not the knowledge

of a Saviour from fin : did it reveal Chrift: to a poor awakened finner, it would

not work that wrath in his confcience, or leave him without hope of mercy, as

it does-, and if it knows nothing, and makes known nothing of the objcdlof

faith, how can it be thought it fhouid require the adl of it .'' does it require an

a<5t upon an unknown objeft ? does it require men to believe in an objecft it does

not reveal, or give the leaft difcovery of ? How (hould they believe in confe-

quence of fuch a requirement, of whom they have not heard the leafl: tittle

from the law ? Nor does the law give any diredtion or encouragement to fouls

to believe in Chrift ; its language is, do this and live'', but not believe in Chrifi

and be faved' ; this is the voice of the gofpel, and not of the law. Should it be

faid tbitfaith is reckoned among the weightier matters of the law ' ; this is to be

underftood either of fidelity, of faithfulnefs among men, or of truft in God,

as the God of nature and providence, &c. giving credit to the revelation of his

will, and the wordiipof him according to it.

True faith in Chrift:, comes from another quarter than from the covenant of

works, and flows in another channel ; it is a blcffing of the covenant of grace,

of that covenant which is ordered in all things, and fure * ; for the glory of God,

Father, Son, and Spirit, and for the good of the covenant-ones 5 it provides all

bleflings of grace for them, for time and eternity, and among the reft faith in

L 2 Chrift

• Epbes. u. S.
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Chrift Jefus. This lays open and expofes a miflakcn and falfe notion of fonv,

who aGVrt, that faith and repentance are conditions of the -covenant of grace,

when they are the blcJfiHgs of it, included in that promife ; a new heart alfo will

J give unto you, and a new fpirit ivill I put -within you ; and I will take away the

Jlony heart one ofyour Jlejh, and I will give you an heart of flejh ""i and thefc are

trifts without repentance, which God never revokes or takes back, or fufFers to

be of no effeiSt. Faith in Chrift is the fruit of clefiing grace, and is as fure as

falvation itfclf; the one is in the decree of the means, theother in the decree of

the end ; that decree of eledion which fccures the end, falvation, fecures alfo

the means, fanSlification of the fpirit, and belief of the truth ' ; or faith in Chrift,

who is the truth -, fo it has been in all ages, now is, and ever fhall be, that as

many as were ordained unto eternal life believed'. Hence true faith is called the

faith of Cod's ele5l ' ; it being certain, proper and peculiar to them ; and this is

the true reafon why one believes, and another does not ; as our Lord fays of

fome, ye believe not, becaufe ye are not of my fbeep' ^ the (heep which the Father

gave unto me in elediion, and in the covenant of grace : let any man rife up

and give a better reafon if he can, than this that Chrift has given, why one be-

lieves in him, and another does not. Believing in him is the pure gift of God,

of his rich, fovereign and diftinguifhing grace j he gives it to one, and denies it

to another, as he pleafes; he hides the things of Chrift, and of the gofpel, from

the wife and prudent, and does not vouchfafe unto them faith in them -, and re-

veals them unto babes ; and gives them faith in his Son ; and no other reafon

can be f^iven of it than his fovereign pleafure : even fo. Father, fays Chrift, for

fo it fcemed good in thy fight «.

Special faith in Chrift is of the operation of the Spirit of God ; he produces

it by his mighty power in the foul; he enlightens the mind, reveals the objeft,

briiif^s near Chrift, his righteoufnefs and falvation, and enables the fenfible fin-

ner to look unto him, lay hold on him, and receive him as his Saviour and Re-

deemer : hence he is called the Spirit of faith " ; becaufe lie is the author of it,

who begins and carries on, and will perform the work of faith with power j the

principal ufe of which grace is to receive all from Chrift, and give him the glory.

God has put this honour upon it, to confticute and appoint it to be the r^mi;fr-

p^Kfrj/ of all the blefTings of grace. It receives Chrift himfelf as the Father's

free-gift ; it receives out of the fulnefs of Chrift, even grace for grace, or an

abundance of it-, it receives the blefting of righteoufnefs from the Lord for jufti-

fication ; it receives the remifTion of fins through his blood, according to the

gofpcl-declaration -, it receives the adoption of children, in confequence of the

way hnring opened for it through the redemption which is in Chrift ; it receives

the

Ezek. xxxvi
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the inheritance among them that are farrdified,- the T^ht unto it, and the claim

upon it -, and to this poft it is advanced, that all the glory might redound to the

grace of God ; ii is offaith, ihat dt might be by_grace^: there are other ufes of

faith, and aftings of it, which will be obferved under the following head. I

now proceed to confider,

II. The objedls of faith, as In the words direded to, the Lord God and his

prophets, ift, The Lord our God, who is the one Lord.to be believed in-,

hear, Ifrael, the Lord cur God is one Lord'' .-.from -which. pafCige the antient.

Jews ' have cftabliuied the doftrine of a Trinity- of perfons inthe Godhead, as

well as the doflrine of the Unity of the divine Being-, and certain it is, that;

Father, Son, and Spirit, arc the one God -, and each, and every one of them,

are to be believed in, and are the proper objefls of faith.

I. God the Father is the object of faith, who is to be believed in -, and to be-

lieve in him, is not merely to believe his exiftence and perfedlions, for he is a

fool indeed that believes there is no God -, nor merely to believe in him as the

God of nature and providence, and to truft in him for the prefervation of life

and the continuance of the blcfllngs and mercies of it, and to glorify him for

them ; though there are fome who believe there is a God, yet do not glorify

him as fuch, nor truft in his goodnefs, nor are thankful for providential favours: :

but to believe in him with a fpecial faith, h to believe in him as he has proclaim-

ed his name in Chrift, a God gracious and Kierciful, pardotting iniquity, tranfgref-'

Jicn, andfin"'; it is to believe in him as our covenant-God and Father, forfo

he is to his people in Chrift ; he is to them what he is to him, as he fays, I af-

cend to my Father, and your Father, and to my God, and yctcr God" : it was a no-

ble zQ. of faith exprcfled by David, I trufled in thee, OLord; Ifaid, thou art my
Go//" .-• and fuch £hould believe that this God, who is their God, will be their

God and guide even unto death ; fince covenant-relarron always fubfifts, and

can never be made void. And whereas the Father of Chrift ftands in the rela-

tion of a Father to his people -, it becomes them, having had the teflimony of

the Spirit of adoption, witnefllng to their fpirits that they are the children of

God, to call him in faith, and with a filial fearand reverence, their father, and :

not turn away from him : to believe in him, is to believe in his everlafting and

unchangeable love ; and to believe that it is fo, and their intereft in it, it being

fhed abroad in their hearts by the Spirit given unto them ; this love being de-

cbred unto them by the Lord himfelf, and affirmed in the ftrongeft terms, fay-

ing, 1 have loved thee with an everlafting love^; of which he has given full proof,

not only by his choice of them inChrift, and by the redemption of them through

him,

' flom. iv. t6. ^' Deot. vi. 4. I S<!e my Expofition of i Jolin v. 7.

" Exod. xxxiv. 6. ° John xx. 17. » Pfalm xxxi. J4.. P Jer, Xx»i. 3. .
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! him, but by drawing them with loving-kindnefs to himTelf in effe(5hial vocation ;

I

it ITiouId be believed : it is a glorious adl of faith o^the apoftle's, when he fays,

Jam perfuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, -nor principalities, norpcwerSy
tior things prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, ncr any other creature,

Jhall be able to feparate us from the love ofGod, -which is in Chrifl Jefus our Lord'^;
this is to be rooted and grounded in it. To believe in God the Father, is to

believe in him as the God of all grace, the author and giver of it ; that his grace
is fufficient for us in all times of need ; that he is able to caufe all grace to abound
towards us ; and that he will fupply all our wants, according to his riches in

glory by Chrift Jefus: it is to believe in his promifes, which are exceeding great

and precious ; that he is faithful who has promifed, and will perform j that he
will never fuffer his faithfulnefs to fail, nor any good word which he has fpoken ;

'that all his promifes are yea and amen in Chrift : it is to believe in his power,
that he is able alfo to perform and make good what he has faid ; and likewife

that there is in him everlafting ftrength, and that, according to his promife, as

• our day is, our ftrength ftiall be ; and that we are, and ftiall be kept by his power,
through faith, unto falvation.

2. Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, is alfo the objecft of faith : ye believe in God,
'believe alfo in me', fays Chrift himfelf ; who is God as well as the Father, and
to be believed in equally with him : the gofpel direds to faith in Chrift, and it

is the principal thing it encourages to ; the minifters of it point him out to fenfi-

ble and diftreftcd finners, faying, believe on the Lord Jefus Chrifl, andye pall be

Javed' : the fum of the gofptl of the word of faith is, that if thou fhalt confefs

with the mouth the Lord Jefus, andfhalt believe in thine heart that God hath raifed

him from the dead, thou fhalt befaved; for with the heart man believeth unto righ-

ttoufnefs, and with the mouth confeffion is made unto falvation '. The Targum, or
Chaldee paraphrafe of our text, is, believe in the word of theLordyour God; where
the Paraphrajl, by the tnemra Jehovah, or word of the Lord, does not mean the

written word of the Lord, the fcriptures; nor the oral word of the Lord, what
was fpoken by the prophets, as it is faid he fometimes does ; fince it follows in

the fame paraphrafe, believe in his law, and in his prophets ; wherefore it is to

be under ftood of the cftcntial Word, the Son of God, who is to be believed in ;

•and various are the ads of faith which are exercifed on him, or believing on him
is exprcflfed by various things.

Paith in Chrift is fignified by feeing him, and looking unto him ; an unknown
Chrift cannot, but an unfeen Chrift is, and may be, the objed of faith : faith

is the evidence of things not feen ", the principal of which is an unfeen Chrift : the

•believer by iaith beholds the glory of his perfon, the fulnefs of his grace, the ex-

cellency

' Rom. viii. 38, 3<j. ' John xiv. 1. • Afls xvi. 31, ' Rom, x. 9. 10.

* Hebtewi xi. i.
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cellency of his righteoufnefs, the precioufncfs and efficacy of his blood, and

the fuitablenefs of his falvation ; and it looks to him, for peace and pardon,,

for righteoufnefs, eternal life and happinefs ; and keeps looking to him as the

author and finiOier of faith. It is a motion of the foul towards Chrift; it not

only looks at him, and gazes with admiration and pleafure on the glories of his

perfon, and the riches of his grace, but goes out unto him : faith is the foul's

coming to Chrift, which i: is encouraged to do, by his kind invitation ; come,

unto me, allye thc.t lahcur and are heavy laden, anA Lwill give you reji "
; and by-

his gracious declarations and refolutions, that he will in no wife caft out him that-.

cometb to him "
: yea, it is exprelTcd by a fwift motion to him ; by zjkeing to

him for refuge under a fenfe of fin and.danger ; by running to the name of the

Lord for fafety, which is as a fbrong tower; and by turning into the ftrong-hold-

Chrift, as prifoners of hope : to believe in him, is not only to behold him with .

an eye of faith, to flee and come unto him in a way of believing, but to lay hold^.

upon him, and embrace him ; for C\\ui\.\% a tree of life to tbem that lay hold upon-

him, and happy, is every one that retainetb him ^ : it is to lay hold upon the fkirt

of him that is a Jew-,, to lay hold upon his righteoufnefs; to lay hold upon his

ftrength ; to lay hold upon his covenant, the ialefTings and promifes of it; to lay

hold on him as the mediator of the covenant ; to hold him faft, and not let him

go ; faying with Job, though he flay me, yet will I trufl in him—be alfo fhall be my ;

falvation'' . Faith in Chrift is a leaning on him, while pafTing through, this wil- -

dernefs ; it is a recumbency, a relying upon him for falvation ;. a .ftaying a .

man's felf upon the mighty God oi Jacob , laying the whole ftrefs of his falva- -

tion on him; cafting all his care, and all his burdens on him, .who has promifed .

to fuftain him and them ; believing he is able to keep liim from falling, and to •

keep what he has committed to him: for to believe in GSrift, isto^;i;if up all

.

into his hands, our fouls, and the eternal concerns of them ; to expeft all grace,
>

and all the fupplies of it from him, even all grace here, and glory hereafcer : .

it-is, in one word, to deal with his perfon for acceptance witKGod; .with his 1

blood for pardon and cleanfing; with his facrifice for atonement ; with his righ-

teoufnefs for juftification; with hts fulnefs for .every fupply of grace,.. looking:

for his mercy unto eternal life.

.

3. The holy Spirit of God is likewife the objeft.of faith ; we read and hear

much of faith in God, and of faith in Jefus CJirift, but very little of faith in the :

holy Ghoft; and yet as he is the one God with the Father and the Son, he is

equally to be believed in as they.are :-and we. are not only to believe his being •

and perfcftions, his deity and perfonality, his offices as a fani!^ifier-and com-

forter, and the operations of his grace on the fouls of men ; but there are par-

ticular a£ts of faith, truft, and confidence, to be excrcifed on him: as he is

God> .

* Mate XL 29. * John ri. 37. ^ Prov. iii. 18, " Job liiL 15, id.
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God, he is to be worfhipped, and this cannot be done aright without faith ; he

is particularly to be prayed unto, and there is no praying to him, nor praying

in him, without faith -, we are to truft in him for his help and alTiftance in

prayer, and indeed in the excrcife of every religious duty, and even of every

grace. I fear minifters of the word do not truft in him as they fhould do in the

-difcharge of their work, nor private chriftians in the performance of theirs

:

and belidcs all this, there is an aft of fpecial faith to be put forth upon him,

:as upon the other two perfons ; for as we are to truft in God the Father to keep

us through his power to falvation, and to truft in Chrift for the falvation of our

fouls, and to truft the falvation of them with him -, fo we are to truft in the holy

Spirit for carrying on and finiftiing the work of grace on our fouls, who is equal

to it J we are to truft the whole of it with him, and be confident of this very tbinj;

as we may be, as of any one thing in the world, that be, the Spirit of God,

ivhicb hath begun a good work in us, will'perform it until the day ofjefus Chrift ^

2dly, The prophets of the Lord are to be believed ; firft the Lord, and then

his propheis, being Tent by him, and coming from him, bringing a meflage from

him, and declaring his will ; fo the children of Ifrael at the red fea believed the

Lord and his fcrvant Mofes '.

1. By the prophets are meant the prophets of the Old Teftament, who are to

he bcHeved, fince they fpoke as they were moved by the holy Ghoft-, the Spirit

vf the Lord fpoke by them, and his Word was in their tongue^ : he didated to

them what they (hould fay ; he led them into all the truths they delivered -, he in-

dited the fcriptures of truth, and therefore they ought to be credited as fuch :

nay, not only allfcripture is given by infpiration of God, even all the writings of

the prophets ; but whatfoever things were written aforetime, were written for

OKr learning, that we, through patience and comfort of the fcriptures, might have

hope; the whole of fcripture \s profitable for do5lrine, for reproof, for correHion,

andforinfiruHioninrighteoufnefs'; which feveral advantageous ufes ftiould the

more recommend the writings of the prophets to our faith and love -, and efpe-

cially fince they contain many things in them concerning Chrift, the more im-

mediate objcdl of fpecial faith ; there are many things in the pfalms, and in

•the law, and in the prophets, concerning him •, Mofes wrote of him, and all the

prophets bear witnefs to him. Their writings abundantly teftify of him, of

his perfon, offices, and grace, of what he ftiould be, and what he fhould do

.and fuffcr; they tcftified beforehand of the fuffcrings of Chrift, and the glory

that ftiould follow, and cfpecially we, at this time of day, have great reafon to

believe the prophets, fince the far greater part of what they prophefied of, is

.fxadly come to pafs. The prophecies of Ifaiab, concerning the captivity of the

Jews,

* Phil. i. 6. ' Exod. xiv. 31.
'

<* 2 Peter i. 21. a Sam. xxiii 2.

* Rom. XV. 4. 2 Tim. iii. 16.
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Jews, and their deliverance from it by Cyrus, who is mentioned by name a

hundred and fifty years or more before he was born, have been pundtually ful-

filled. Alfo Daniel's prophecies concerning D^r/«j king of Perfia, and Alexander

the Great, under the names of the ram and he-goat, and of the kings oi Egypt

And Syria, and what fhould be done in their times; and not only thefe, but

others of greater importance, concerning the MefTiah, his birth of a virgin, the

place of his birth, his miracles, fufferings, and death; his refurredlion from the

dead, afcenfion to heaven, and fefTion at the right hand of God, the cffufion

of the fpirir, and the fpread and fucccfs of the gofpel in the Gentile world,

as well as the deftruftion of the Jewifh nation, for their rejedion of him ; on
account of all thefe things, and more, the prophets of the Old Teftament claim

our faith and credit.

2. The prophets of the New Teftament are to be believed. The apoftles of

cur Lord are by him caWtd prophets znA wife men; fome of which, he fays, the

Jews would M/, zndi crucify, znd oihtvs fcourge ' : they are fo called, both be-

caufc they were extraordinary preachers of the word, and foretellers of things

to come, and on both accounts were to be believed. He that received them,

received Chrift, and he that rejefted them, rcjeiflcd him, and his father that

fent him. John the divine, was eminently a prophet in both refpeds, as he

was a faithful difpenfcr of the word, and bore record of it, and of the teftimony

ofjefus, and as he foretold things to come under a divine infpiration: W\i Reve-

lation is a prophecy of what ftiould be in the world and church, from his time,

to the fecond coming of Chrift ; great part of which has already been fulfilled
;

and there is all the reafon in the world to believe the reft will be accomplifhed.

The fayings in it are the fayings of God, and they are faithful and true; believe

what he has faid by this his prophet. The ordinary and common preachers of

the word are called prophets, and their preaching ;>ro/)-&fy^/nj-
' ; and though we

are net to believe every fpirit, and every man that pretends to be a fpiritual man
and a prophet, but try the fpirits whether they are ofGod, by his word, the ftandard

of faith and praftice; becaufe many falfe prophets are gone out into the world': yet

fuch who bring the doflrines of Chrift with them, fuch as are agreeable to the

word of God, which are taken out of it, and eftabliftied by it, ought to be be-

lieved and received, not as the word of man, but as in truth the word of God. •

The whole of divine revelation is to be believed, which God has made by his

prophets, whether of the Old or of the New Teftament ; and which is all com-

prehended in thefe words our Lord began his miniftry with, believe the Gofpel^

:

not to believe this, is the damning fin of unbelief, fo much fpoken of in the

New Teftament ; this was the fin of the Jews, and in which the greater part

died, that they believed not that Jefus was the MefTiah, and other important

Vol. L M truths

' Matt, xxiii 34. ' 1 Cor. xiv. 3, 4, 5, 29, 32, 37.
' 1 John iv.i. e Mirk i. 15.
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truths concerning him, though they came with fuch full evidence i this is the •

fin of all, to whoiTi the external revelation of thcGofpel comes, and they believe

it not; this is the fin of the Deifts of the prefent age, of all deniers, rejefters,

and defpifers of the Gofpel ; who either'negleft to examine the evidence of it,

or notwithftanding the evidence of it, rcjeft and contemn it; what will the end

of fuch perfons be, that obey not the gofpel of Chrift, that do not embrace, but

neglecL or de!pife it ? They will be punifhed with everlafting deftrudtion ; he

that bciievech not this revelation Ihall be damned. This is the condemialiou, the

caufe, and aggravation of it, that light is come into the worlds atidmsn love dark-

nefs rather than light ^
\ the darknefs of nature, rather than a divine revelation.

This fort of unbelief, and not want of fpecial faith in Chrift, is the caufe of.

mens damnation. No man will be loft or damned, becaufe he has not this

faith i to fay that God will damn any man becaufe he has not this fpecial faith

in Chrift, is to reprcfent him as the tncjl cruel of all beings, as the Arminians fay

we make him to be ; to damn a man for that which is folely in his own power

to give ; for no man can believe in Chrift with this fort of faith, unlefs it be

given him of his Father ; and which yet he determines ncK to give unto him,

as unto all the non-eledl ; and which man never had in his power to have or

cjccrci e, no, not in the ftate of innocence. Can any man believe, that God
will ever damn a man on fuch an account as this ? This is juftfuch good fenfe,

^s if it ftiould be faid, that a malefadtor dies at Tyburn, for want of receiving

the king's pardon, he did not think fit to give him ; it is true, if the king had

given him his pardon, and he had received ir, it would have faved him from

dying ; but then it is not the want of the king's pardon, or of his receiving it,

that is the caufe of his condemnation and death, but the crimes he was charged

with, and convided of in open court. So, though if it pleafes God to give

men fpecial faith in Chrift, for the remiftion of their fins, they will certainly be

faved ; but then it is not the want of this faith in the blood of Chrift, for the

pardon of fins, that is the caufe of any man's condemnation and death, but the

tranfgrefTions of the law of God, and the contempt of his gofpel they have been

guilty of. As is the revelation which is made to men, fuch is the faith that is

required of them. If there is no revelation made unto them, no faith is required

of them ; and unbelief, or want of faith in Chrift, will not be their damning fin,

as is the cafe of the heathens ; for how Jhall they believe in him of whom they have-

not heard? znd how /hall they hear without a preacher' ? No, they will be con-

demned, not for their want of faith in Chrift, or his gofpel, which they never

heard of, but for their fins committed againft the law and light of nature ; as

many as have finned without law, Jhall perijh without law ^ : if a revelation is

made, this is either external or Internal ; if only an external revelation is made,

the

* John iii. II). '-' • Rom. x, 14. * Ram. ii. 12.
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the faith required is an aflcnt unto it, and a reception of it ; and fuch who do I

not attend to the evidence it brings with it, or rejedt and dcfpife it, (hall be

damned : but if befides the external revelation, an internal revelation is made
by the fpirit of wifdom, in the knowledge of Chrift ; or God by his word calls

men cffedually by his grace, and reveals his Son in them, as well as to them ;
j

this fort of revelation comes with fuch power and influence upon the mind, as
j

certainly to produce a true and living faith in the foul, which infallibly iflues in
'

eternal life and happinefs -, and of fuch perfons, and of fuch only, adts of fpe-
j

cial faith in Chrift are required : and though the fin of unbelief is often found

in them, it is fuch as is confiftent with true faith in Chrift, and which in the iiTue

is overcome by it : this is the fin of unbelief, that is oppofite to fpecial faith,

and obftrufls it in its aifts; but partly becaufe it is pardoned with the other fins of

believers, and partly becaufe it is finally fubdued and vanquiflied, it is never the

damning fin of any. So I think the truth of things ftands. I proceed,

III. To confider the advantages arifing from faith in God, and in his word,.

tjlablijhment dindprofperity. Now, though eftabliQiment is annexed to faith in the 1

Lord our God, and profperity to faith in his prophets-, yet this is not fo to be
'

undcrftood, as if cftabliftiment only followed upon faith in God, and not upon i

faith in his word ; and as if profperity was the confcqucnce of faith in the word
j

only, and not of faith in God -, whereas, as on the one hand, the prophets and I

ininiftersof the word, are the means of cftablifliing believers ; hence the apoftle
j

Paul was defirous of imparting the fpiritual gifts he had received, to the end .
j

the faints might be ejiablijhed ', and fpeaks of God as of power to efiablifh men, :

according \o h\% gofpel'^ ; fo, on the other hand, fpiritual peace and profperity I

flow from faith in God, who keeps fuch in perfeSl peace, whofe mind is flayed en
\

him, becaufe be irujietb is h'lm" ; wherefore thcfe things are to be confidered,

not in a ftrift feparate fenfe, but promifcuoufly, as they are the joint cfl^efts of

both faith in God, and in his word.

I ft, Eflablifhment; which is to be underftood, not of the ftate of believers, but

of their hearts, frames, graces and duties.

I. Not of the ftate of the people of God, which is in itfclf firm and ftable,

«nd cannot be made more fo : they arc fafe in the arms of everlafting love •, they

arc not only engraven by the Lord upon the palms of his hands, and fct as a

fcal upon his arm, but alfo as a feal upon his heart. Nothing in heaven, earth,

or hell, can feparate them from his love ; it is invariably the fame, in whatfoever

condition or circumftance they are ; when he hides or chides, he ftill loves

;

be refls in his love; it is more immoveable than rocks or mountains. They
are fixed in the hands of Chrift, out of whofe hands neither fin, nor Satan, nor

w 2 the ,

' Rom. i. II. " Rom. xvi 2:. ' IfiBRi ixvi. 3.
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the world can pluck them, and out of which they fhall never fall. What was

. faid by the queen oi Shcha, conccvn'ing Solomon, with refpeft to 7/r^</; becaufe

thy God loved Ifrael, to ejlablijh tbem for ever, therefore made be tbee king ever

rhem ", may be faid of Chrift, with rerpe<ft to his people -, that becaufe he loved

the faints, and in order to eftablifh them for ever and ever, he put them into

the hands of Chrift, where they are fafe from all danger, and from every enemy.

They are fecured in the covenant of grace, which is fure and immoveable-, its

ble/Tings are the fure mercies oi David; its promifes are yea and amen in Chrift;

it iseftabiifhed on better promifes than any other covenant ; and the perfons in

it can never be removed out of it. They are fettled on the rock of ages, on

which the church is built, againft which the gates of hell can never prevail
;

they are built on a fure foundation God has laid \nZion; fo that, though ftorms

and tempefts of corruptions, temptations, and afflidions ftiould beat upon them,

they ftand unmoved againft them all, being built on a rock. They are in a

flate of grace, in which they will ever remain ; they are in a ftate of juftifica-

tioa, and ftiall never enter into condemnation •, they arc in the family of God,

by adopting grace, out of which they will never be turned -, for, ifafon, no

mere a fervant, but an heir of God through Cbrifl ^ ; they are in a ftate of regene-

ration, and can "never be unborn again ; they have the principle of grace, which

fprings up unto eternal life : thefe things are fo chained together, that not one

4ink can ever be broken -, whom he did predeflinate, them he alfo called^ and whom

he called, tbem he alfojufiified, and whom he juflified, them he alfo glorified'^. Now
this cftablilhment does not arife from faith, nor is it by it •, if all the faith that

ever was in the world, from /^dam to this moment, was engrofied and poftcflcd

by one man, it would not make his ftate, God-ward, a whit the furer and firmer

than it is. Bur,

• 2. The hearts ofGod's people are very unfettled, and need cftablifhing; they

melt like wax, and flow like water, through fear, and want of ftrongcr faith. They

are unjlable as ifat er, as is faid oi Reuben, znd 60 not excel' ; their frames are

changeable and various ; one while their mountain fiands flrong, and they fay

they ftiall never be moved; prefcntlyGod hides his face, and their fouls are trou-

ilcd' : one that could fay, the Lord is my portion, therefore will I hope in him, foon

xomes into fuch diftrefs as to put bis mouth in the dufl, iffo be there may be hope ";

iic whofe love is a% flrong as death, exceeding fervent and ardent, the ceals there-

pf give a mofl vehement flame, which many waters tannot quench'" ; through the

prevalence of corruption, the force of temptation, and the fnares of the world,

waxes chill and cold. And he that fcemcd to be ftedfaft in the faith, falls from

fome degree of his ftedfaftncfs in it ; and inftead of quitting hinnfclf like a man,

is

' I Chron. ix. S. f Gal. iv. 7. 1 Rom. viii. jo. ' Gen. xlix. 4. • Pfal. ixx. 6, 7.

• Lam. iii. 24, 29. • Cant. viii. 6, 7.
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is like a child lojfed to and fro with every wind of doHrine, wavers in his profeffion,

flackens in his dury, and is negligent of it. Now faith in God, and in his word,
has a tendency to eftablifh the heart, and make it fearlefs ; he Jhall not be afraid

cf evil tidings, even he whofe heart is fixed, trujling in the Lord; his heart is efia-

hlifhed, he fhall not be afraid'^: as is a man's faith, fo are his other graces; if

faith is in lively exercife, hope will be lively too, and be as an anchor fure and

ftedfafl: ; his love will abound, for faith works by it; he will become eftablifhcd

In the truths of the gofpel he believes, and has an experience of; he will be

more ftable and conflant in the difcharge of duty ; he will be fledfaji and im-

moveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord ''.

idly, Prcfperity arifes from faith in God and his word ; not temporal, but

fpiritual profperity ; not profperity of body, but profperity of foul ; fuch as

Caius hdid, whom the apoftle yc-tw thus faUites, Beloved, I wifh above all things

y

that thou mayeft profper and be in health, even as thy foul profpereth ' ; on which

foul-profperity faith has a very great influence. The foul is in good health and

in a profperous condition, when there is an appetite for the word ; when ic

hungers and thirds after righteoufnefs ; when it defires the Gncere milk of the

word J when it finds it, and eats it by faith; when the word is mixed with faith

upon hearing, and it is taken in and digefted by it; as alfo when. a foul has a

comfortable view by faith of the forgivenefs of its fins through the blood of

Chrift : fins are difeafes, pardon is the healing of them ; and then is a believer

In a profperous condition, when the fun of righteoufnefs rifes on him with this

healing in his wings ' ; and when he, the inhabitant of Zion, fhall not fay I amftck -,

the reafon of which is, becaufe the people that dwell therein fhall be forgiven their

iniquity " : fo likewife when a man has much fpiritual peace and joy through be-

lieving in the righteoufnefs of Chrift for his juflification ; in his blood for the

remiffion of his fins; and in his facrifice for the atonement of them -, and fpiri-

tual joy is fuch a certain concomitant or confequence of faith, that it is called

the joy of faith '
j and whoever is pofTefied of ic muft, in a fpiritual fenfe, be in

profperous circumfiances. Such a one is fat and flourifhing, and all he does

profpers : and as profperity in the text carries in it an idea of victory over enemies,

this may be afcribed to faith ; it is by faith the believer refifts Satan and his temp-

tations : by holding up the fhield of faith, he quenches his fiery darts, and ob-

tains a con^ueft over him •, as he does alfo over the world, the men, things and

lufts of it : This is the victory that overcomes the world, even cur faith ; who is he

that overcometh the world, but he that believeth thatjefus is the fon ofGod^? What
heroic adtions, what wonderful things have been done by faith f men thrcugh^

faith

* Pfal. cxii. 7, 8. T 1 Cor. xv. 58. »
} John 2. • Mai. iv. s.

* ifai. xixiii. 24. « Pliil. i. 25. * 1 John v. 5, 6.
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faith have Jubdued kingdoms, wrought rigbtcoufnefs, obtained fromijes^ Jlcfpcd the

mouths of lions, &c '. and fuch muft be in proipcrous and flourifhing cicum-

ilances.

From the whole we karn, what an excellent and precious grace the grace

of faith is -, what ufe it is of, what purpofes it ferves, and what influence it has

upon the (lability and profpcrity of the believer -, it is pity it (hould be put out

of its place •, for when it keeps its place, it is very ufeful and ferviceable j but

if it is put in the room of Chrift, it is good for nothing. Careful we fhould be,

not to afcribc that to the aft, which belongs to the obje£l. It may be known,

whether a perfon has this grace or no i for where it is, Chrift is precious, to

them that believe be is precious' \ it works and fhews itfelf by love to him, his

word and ordinances, his people, and his ways ; and it is attended with good

works, the fruits of righteoufnefs ; for faith without works is dead ^ : and if

perfons are fatisfied that they have this grace, they fhould be thankful for it,

and attribute it, not to the power of their own free-will, but to the free grace

of God, whofe gift it is •, for it comes along with the abundant and fuperabun-

dant grace of God in converfion. And fuch who have it fhould pray for an

increafe of it ; fince their ftability and profperity have fuch a connexion with

it; and fhould guard againft unbelief; and upon every appearnce of it, pray

as the poor man did. Lord, I believe, help thou my unbelief''. To conclude,

fince fuch are the advantages of believing in God and his word, Take heed, bre-

.thren, left there be in any ofyou an evil heart of unbelief in departing from the living

.Cod '.

• Heb. xi. 36. f
1 Peter i. 7. « James ii. 16. * Mark ix. 24,

•J Heb.iii. II,

SERMON



SERMON VI,

J'he fure Performance $f Prophecy.

Preached at a /;rif</«f/2/^z/s Evening Lefturc in Great-Eaftcbeap, Jan. i, 1755.

Isaiah IX. 7. -latter part.

I T'he zeal of the Lord of hojls will perform this.

IN my lad annual Sermon * favc one, on this occafion, I difcourfed concern-

ing the glorious things foretold of the church of God in the latter day, bolh

in the fpiritual and perfonal reign of Chrift ; and now I fhall treat of the cer-

tain performance of thofe things. I gave an hint in my lafl annual Difcourfe V
that whereas great part of prophecy, particularly in the book, oi Revelation, has

been already fulfilled, there is great reafon to believe the reft will be; and this-

hint I fliall purfue and enlarge upon at this time ; and argue from the acftual

accomplifhment of fome things relating to the kingdom of Chrift, to the cer-

tain completion of others ; and into this train and courfe of reafonina I fliall be

naturally and eafily led in confidering the words of my text;, which refer partly

to the performance of fome things foretold, fince fulfilled, and partly toothers

which yet remain to be accomplilhed ; and as fure as the one is fulfilled, fo fure

(hall the other. The things that are already performed are,

I. The appearance of Chrift in the land of Galilee, which is predifted ver. i.

and which land, as it had been affliifted by the Aflyrians, and was to be more
fo by the Romans, as it has been in the times oi Vefpafian and Titus, as the hif-

tory oijofephus fhews; and as it was vile ' and mean, and lightly efteemed of by.

men, itfliould be m3.de glorious and honourable, as the word ufed fignifies'', par-

ticularly by the prefence, miniftry and miracles of Chrift in it; and tothispur-

pofe it is quoted and applied by thecvangelift Matthew, chap. iv. 13— 23. from

whence it appears, thatChrift firft began to preach in that country; that he called'

his firft difciples near the fea of C<2/;7« ; and that he went through that whole

land, and taught and preached in the fynagogues in it, and healed all difeafes

;

here he wrought his firft miracle of turning water into wine; here he lived the

greateft-

• Called the Glory of the Church in the latter Day, on Pfal. Ixxxvii 3.

* Intitled, Faith in God and hii Word, the Eflablilhrnent and Profperity of hij People, on 2 Chran.

XX. 20. « ^px\ a ^'pp vilem- eflb vel habeii. * TiDH glori£cavJt, honorificavitv
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grcateR part of his private life-, and here he refided chiefly during his public

minidry ; here he promifed to meet his difdples after his refurreft:on. and here,

he did : in fhort, being educated and brought up in this country in the former

part of his life, and converfing here fo much in the latter part of it ; the Jews

concluded he was born here, and confronted his Mefliahlhip with it, Jhall Chriji

cane out of Galilee' ? And hence he was called by them Jefus of Galilee, and his

followers Ga!ileans : all which confirm the truth of this prophecy, and the per-

formance of it ; and it is with rcfpeft to this, no doubt, that the antient Jews

expeified that theMefTiah would firft appear mGalilee'.

2. Another event in confequcnce of the former is foretold, and that is, the

illumination of the Galileans by the miniftry ofChrift among them, ver. 2.

Thcfe people were an ignorant and illiterate people -, their common language

was niltic, rude and barbarous ; their fpeech betrayed them, as Pelcr's d\d, who

therefore was fuppofed to be a Galilean-, they were reckoned a people thai knew

not the law, and were accurfed : it was obfcrvtd, that no prophet arofe among

them, and no good thing was cxpefled from them ; and fo are here faid to walk

in darknefs, and to dwell in the land of thepadow cf death ; and yet thefe people,

according to this prophecy, were firft favoured with feeing Chrift, the light oi

the world, both with their bodily eyes and with the eyes of their underftanding,

enlightened by his miniftry ; the great light of the gofpel fhming in them, re-

moved their darkncfs, and filled them with fpiritual light and knowledge.

Hence, as here predidled,

3. There was a multiplication of them -, thou hafl multiplied the nation, that

is, G<j//7ff of the nations -,
which was multiplied with glory and honour, with

light and knowledge, with joy and comfort, and with a number of truly gra-

cious fouls that believed in Chrift ; the five hundred brethren to whom our Lord

appeared at once after his refurreftion, feem to be Galileans, when he fhewed

himfclf on a mountain in their country to the eleven difciples ; for it will not be

eafy to fay where there was fuch a number of brethren, or believers, but in Ga-

lilee; it is certain their number z.\.Jerufalem was not fo large, being but about

an hundred and twenty.

4. It is foretold that there fhould be great joy upon all this; indeed our

verfion renders it, not increnfed the joy ; but the Keri, or marginal reading of

the Hebrew text is, 2Lnd increafed joy unto it, unto the nation: or it may be

rendered with an interrogation, as it is by fome, and may take in both the

textual and marginal reading, hafl thou not increafedjoy unto it ? and in one way

or other it muft be rendered, or otherwife there is a glaring contradiiftion in the

text ; for it follows, they joy before thee according to the joy in harvefl, and as men

rejoice

' JohTivii. 41. ' "p^b-n Sin^<3X^'C•D^o'^D ^bjn* ZoharinGen.fol. 74. 3. \r\ii

'pjb nXDip pn '''7JJT' ibid in Exod. fol. 3 3. Ed. Sultzbach.
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r-ijoice when they divide the fpoil \ phrafes expreffive of the greateft joy among

Bien ; as there doubtlefs was among the Galileans when Chrift was prefent with

them, and his gofpel preached to them; which is a joyful found, and brings

good tidings of good things, peace, pardon, righteoufnefs, and falvation by the

incarnate Redeemer; and fojoy along with it, wherever it comes with power,

and is received and embraced ; as it did in Samaria, and among the Gentiles.

5. The ground and reafon of this joy would be a deliverance from a burden-

fom yoke, and from a ftaffand rod of affliftion ; which was effeded by Chrift,

who has delivered all his people, and fo thofe believing Galileans, from the yoke

of the ceremonial law, a yoke of bondage intolerable; from the tyranny of

Satan, and from the fervitude of fin ; and which fhould be wrought as eafily,

and as fuddenly, as the deliverance of Ifrael from the Midianites by Gideon ;

Chrill's own arm bringing falvation to him, and his people, without the help

of man : for every battle of the warrior is with confufed noife ; with the fhoutings

offoldicrs, blowing of trumpets, beating of drums, rattling of armour, and

garments rolled in blood \ the garments of the Qain rolled in their own blood ; but

this Jhall be with burning and fuel of fire; through the flaming love and burning

zeal and affedtion of Chrift for his people, who,

6. Is prophefied of as the author of all this, and is the child that fhould be

born, and the Son that fhould be given ; for not Hezekiah is here meant, as the

Jews would have it, who at the time of this prophecy was at leaft ten or eleven

years of age, and to whom the auguft titles after given can by no means agree.

The child here is the fame that is prophefied of, chap. vii. 14. that fiiould be

born of a virgin, and called Immanuel; even Jefus the fon oi Mar\\ born in the

c'ny of David, a Saviour, Chrift the Lord, whofe birth the angel declaroil to the

[hepherds ; the Word that has been made flcfh, a^nd has dwelt among men : he

is the Son of God, his only-begotten Son, his Son in fuch fcnfe as no other is,

and is the unfpcakablc gift of his love to men. He is here reprefented as a

king, en vjhofc Jhculders the government fhould be; not meaning the government

of the whole world, which belongs to him as God and creator ; the kingdom is

his, and he is the governor among the nations *; but the government of the church,

his mediatorial kingdom, which is delegated to him, and devolved upon him

as king of Zion, king of faints ; a kingdom appointed to him, and for which

he is and will be accountable to his Father, and will give it up to him cgmpleat

and perfect, and God fhall be all in all : his names and titles follow, and his

namefhall be called ; not that he fhould be called in common by all the follow-

ing names, but that he fhould be or anfwer to what is fignified by them : fo he

is wonderful in his perfon as God and man, having two natures united in him
;

in his ofRccs, in his life and death, in his refurreftion from the dead, afcen-

VoL. I. N f^on

« P&lm xxii. 28.
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fiDn 10 heaven, YefTion at the right hand of God, and fecond coming .to judg-

ment : counfellor, or, as t^e5"^;>r«^|-x>/ .render it, the angel of the great council .j

who afTifted in iheeverlafting council held concerning the felvationof.men.; and

who by his Spirit, in his word, ^nd by his minifters, ^ives the mod wholefom

counfcl and ad vice 'to fairies snd Gnners refpefling their fpirtual and eternal wel-

fare : tbc mighSy Cod, "as appears from the perfcdtions of deity in him, from the

works done by him, from theworfhip given to him, and from his names and titles:

tbt everhjlhig Tather^ who has a fpiritual feed and offspring given him, \vhom

fie loves with an evcrlafting love, takes an everlafting care of, and makes ever-

lafling provifion for: ikc frince cf-peace, the author of peace between God and

men, between Jew and Gentile, and the giver of fpiritual and eternal peace. Now
all the above things the -zeal of the Lord of hofls has performed already.

The things which remain to be performed, are the increafe of Chrid's govern-

ment, and the peace. Order and eftabTifhment of it ; which are predidted in the

beginning of this verfe, the latter part of which I hive read unto you. The king-

dom of Chrift is fet up in the world, and there was an increafe of it in the firft

times of the Gofpel, both in Judea and in the Gentile world, bot i: was but

fmall in eomparvlbn of what it will be ; the ftone was cut out without hands,

but is not yet, as it will be, -a great mountain, which will fill the whole earth v

as yet the kingdoms of this world are not Chrift's, as they will be, when he fhall

be king over all the earth -, when the Jews will be converted, and thefulnefs of

the Gentiles will be brought in. Little peace has attended the kingdom and

church of Chrift as yet, but there will be abundance of it, when there will be

an increafe of his government-, when his "kingdom fhall be from fea to fea>

" and from the river to the ends of the earth,"xhcn there will be peace without

and peace within-, war fhall ceafe from among the nations of the -earth, a-nd they

'fhall learn it no more; the cliurch \vill be free from perfecntion, and no more

annoyed with it-, there will be none to hiufand deftroy in :all the Lord's holy

mountain-, and there will be no more ani'mofuies ^nd drvifions among the faints-,

" Ephraim fhall not envy Judah, nor Judah vex Ephrnim ''
.- " -and though -Chrifl

is upon the throne of his father David, and has appointed and ordered the form

of.government, and enadted laws, and fettled ordinances forihe execution of

it ; yet it does not appear with t'hat order and regularity as it will, when the

church flull be cftablifhed upon the (op df the mountains, andfo continue, be-

ing an everlafting kingdom. Now from the exaft performance of all the abcrre

things in the context, and of all others, We may reafonably and ftrongly -conclude

the certain accomplifhment of all things relating to the increafe, -peace, pro-

fperity, order and fcrttlement of the kingdom of Chrift ; and this is what I fhall

at prefcnt infift upon, in the following method. 'i- I ftial.

^ Ifai. ii. 4. and chap. xi. 9, 1 j.
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I. I flrall confider the things thar remain to be performed, and the certain

performance of them.

U. Shew to what the performance of them is to be afcribed ; to the zeal' of the

I^ari of bojis.

I. The things that are ru)t yet fulfilled, but will be, as may be argued from

the performance of many things already relating to the fame fubjefl: : and thefe

are the dcllrudion of antichrift, the more extenfive call of the Gentiles, and the

converfion of the Jews, the fetting up by thefe means the kingdom of Chrift in

greater glory in the worlds and his fecond coming, which will introduce his pcr-

fonal reign.

F/r/Z, The dcflruftion of antichrift ; which as I have obferved in the Sermon

firft referred to, is the leading event to the glory of Chrift's fpiritual kingdom -,

which cannot greatly increafe, nor the peace of it, fo long as this enemy ftands

kn the way -, and therefore he muft be removed, as it is foretold he (hall be.

All that believe a divine revelation allow that there is, or will be, what is com-

monly called antichrift; not only Proteftants, but even Jews and Papifts: though

both thefe latter have very foolifh and fabulous notions concerning him -, yet a

general notion they have, which is founded on prophecy. I fhall therefore lay

before you the more confiderablc prophecies concerning him, and obferve what

are fulfilled, and from thence argue the certain performance of thofe which

relate to his utter and final ruin. I fhall not take notice of what is only inci-

dentally and occafionally dropped concerning him-, fuch incidental and occa-

Conal bints we have as early as the umt%olDavid. In his Pfalms there are

frequent hints of him, and of his deftruftion -, as that the man of the earth iTiall

no more opprefs, when the Lord fhall reign for ever, and the Heathen or Gen-
tiles, a name fometimes given to Papifts, fhall perifh out of his land; and when
the Meftiah is faid 10 wound the head over many countrks ; that is, antichrift;

who has reigned over the kings and kingdoms of the earth : and refped feems

to be had to his followers, when it is wiftied, that theftnners be confumed out of
the earthy and the wicked be no more ' ; at the end of which verfe the word Halle'

lujab is firft ufed, and which is ufed at the deftrufbion of myftical Babylon. But
I {hall only obferve fuch as purpofely and largely predift him and his ruin, and
Ihall begin,

\Ji, With the famous prophecy of him in the vii"' of Daniel, in which the

prophet is faid to have a vifion of four beaft^ rifing out of the fea \ that is, of

the four monarchies rifing up in the world, the Babylonian, Perfian, Grecian

and Roman : the fourth and laft beaft is the Roman empire, faid to have ten

N 2 . horns

i

^ Pfalm X. 16, 18. and ex. 6. aod civ. 35.
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horns ; now among thefe rifes up a little horn, different from them, and which

j)luck.s up three of them ; and it is faid .to have " eyes like the eyes of a man,

and a look more ftout than its fellows ; to have a mouth fpeaking great things

againft the moft High, and to make war with the faints, and prevail over them,

and wear them out ; and to think to change times and laws -, " and thus it is to

continue until a rime, and times, and the dividing of time, and then to have his

dominion taken away, dcftroyed and confumed. Now this horn cannot be

Jntiocbus Epiphanes, zs Grotius, Junius, and others have thought; for not a

fingle perfon or king is meant by a horn, but a kingdom or ftate, and a fuc-

ceffion of rulers and governors in it ; as by the other ten horns are meant ten

kings or kingdoms, ver. 24. And befides, this little horn is a part of the

fourth, and not of the third bead, to whom Anliochus belonged ; and was to

rife, not in the third, but in the fourth monarchy, not in the Grecian, but in

theRoman empire; and moreover was tocontinueuntil the coming ofChrift, even

until the fpiritual coming of Chrift in the latter day, and when his fpiritual

kingdom will take place in the world : and as there is no other that has appeared

in the Roman empire but antichrift, or the Pope oi Rome, to whom the cha-

rafters agree as to him ; it may be fafely concluded he is intended, and as will

more fully appear by the account of him ; who is defcribed,

1. By his name and title, a little born. An horn is an emblem of ftrength,

power and authority, and denotes a ftrong and powerful principality or king-

dom, as the ten horns do, as before obferved ; the allufion is to the horns of

bcafts, in which their Itrength lies, and with which they pufh their enemies and
defend themfclves : this horn indeed was but a little one, rofe from fmall begin-

nings, and at its height was but fuch, in comparifon of others ; fo the Pope of

Rome, as to his ecclefiaflic power, was but at firfl: a common minifter, paflor, or

bifhop bf a Gngle church ; then became metropolitan of all Italy, and at lafl: com-

menced iiniverfal bifhop : though this feems rather to regard him as a temporal

prince; who was but very little indeedat his 5rft appearance; and, when confider-

cd only in his own domains, at highett, was but little in comparifon of the other

horns or kingdoms ; though being allowed to exercife power in the refl of the

kingdoms, and their power and flrength being given to him, he was fo formid-

able that none could withfland him, or make war with him. Rev. xvii. 13. and

chap. xiii. 4.

.
^2. By his rife and original from among the other horns or kingdoms, and his

connexion with them; he 1% h\d to come up among them. "Wlicn the northern

barbarous nations broke into the empire, and fet up ten kingdoms in it, this

little horn'fprung up among them ; and while they were forming kingdoms for

themfelves, he was contriving one for himfclf ; they arofe at the fame time,

»nd reigned together: fo the ten horns in dic Revelation, which are the fame

with
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with thefe, and are there, as here, interpreted ten kings, are faid to receive

power, as kings, one hour ivilh the beajl"^, the fame as this little horn. Indeed in

ver. 24. this little horn is laid to rife after them, the other ten ;. not after the

ten kingdoms were at end, but after they were fet up, and conftituced, and

eftablifhed ; as it was proper they fhould,. fuice they were to give ihtwflrength,

power and kingdom to the beafl ', by which he became a horn, a temporal prince.

The Septuagint render it behind them ; which Mr Mede °' underftands of his grow--

ing up unawares, imperceptibly, unnoticed, and unobferved by them, till he

overtopped them. He is faid to be divers or differentfromtbe firfi horns-, they

only had and exercifed a fecular power, but he, befides his temporal authority,.

had and exercifed an ecclefiaflic and fpiritual one -,. he not only had power over

-the bodies and eltates, but over the fouls and confciences of men; and even-

over the other ten horns or kingdoms, which they had not over one another.

Hence he is reprefented by two beafts in the Revelation, the one defcribing him
in his fecular, the other in his fpiritual authority,, as we fhall fee anon-, and

this made him different from other kings and princes : Moreover, before him

three of the firfi horns were plucked up by the roots, or, as in ver. 20. before whom.

three fell, and which is interpreted ver. 24. of hh fubduing three kings or kincr-

doms ; which, according to Sir Jfaac Newton ", were the exarchate of Ravenna,.

the kingdom of the Lombards, and the fenate and dukedom of Rome. The
bifh op of C/^^i>?r°, more lately, has exprefled them thus, Campagnia oi Rome,
the exarchate of Ravenna, and the region oi Pentapolis •,. thefe were plucked up
by Pipin and Charlemagne, kings of France, . and given to the Pope, and were

cx)nfirmcd to him by their fiicceflbr Lewis the pious; and make up what is called

the patrimony of St Peter ; and in memory of this a piece of Mofaic work was
made, and put up in the Pope's palace; in which were reprefented St Peter vi\th

three keys in his lap, fignifying the three keysx)f the three, parts of his patri-

mony '; and to Ihew his fovereignty over theni, the Pope to this day wears a.

triple crown- How furprifingly does the prophecy open unto us ! An event
is here predifted above a thoufand years, twelve or thirteen hundred years, .be-

fore it was accomplifhed..

3. This little horn is further. defcribed by its eyes and look ; its eyes were like-

the eyes of man ; ftrange for a horn to have eyes, ftranger flill for the horn of a

beaft to have eyes as the eyes of man. Thefe are thought by fome to denote the.

pretended fandlity and religion of the pope oi Rome, or antichrift, .who, though
a bead, would be thought to be a man, a religious creature ; others think they.

defiga.

k R(^ xvii. »2. 1 Ibid. ver. 13. " Works, p. 778. .

° Obfervjtions on the Prophecies of Daniil, chap. 7. p. 75—78, 80, 84, 85.
O' Impartial Enquiry into the Time of the Coming of the Meffiah, p. si.

.

f See Sir Kaac Newton's Obfervauonj, &c. p. 86—&8.
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dcfign his pn-etended modefty, humanity and covirtcfy, when fte is att the-reYCrfe ;

but rather his rnfight into the facred fcriptinrs, and controverfies about them-,

he pretends ta fetting himfclf up to h>c an infalliWe interpreter of them, and

judge of all con trovrrfiesv thiDUgh thefe eyes feem better ta fignify what he really

had, and not what he pretended to ; and fo may denote his fagacity aad penetra-

tion, his craft and cunning, his looking out fharp to get what power and dominion

he could, both temporal and Ipiritual ; and his watchfulnefs and carefukefs to keep

what Ire had got, that none encroached upon it, or took part of ic away from him :

and they may alfo defign all inftruments and means by which he infpetfls his

own affairs, and thofe of others
-,

particularly the order of the Jefuits, wliich

are, as his eyes, every where •, fpies in all kingdoms and covins, that pry intc^

rhe myfteries of date, and by one means or another get knowledge of what is

done in the coutKils and cabinets of princes : and how raany eyes this, horn- had,

is not faid ; nor is it eafy to fay how many the Pope has -, he has as many as Ar-

gus, and more too, and thefe fharp and piercing : his look is faid to be ffiore

Jiout than bujellcws; cither than his feJIow-bifhops, daimingan authority over

rJiem^ giving our that he Is univrerfal bifhop ; or rather, than his felkiw-horns,

the kings and princes of the earth •, having a look more bold and daring, more

arrogant and impudent ; affurnirLg that power and authority to himfelf they do
not; all power in heaven, and in earth; a power to dcpofe kings, and abfolvc

their fubjeds from allegiance to them -, a power over the minds and confciences

of men : or, as it may be rendered, -xhcfe appearance is greater than hh felUrais "
j

makes.a greater fhow and figure,, appears in greater pomp, fplendor and glory

than the kings ; unlcfs this can be underftood of the fociety and college of his

cardinals.

4. This horn is alfo defcribed by its mouth, and what that fpoke j it is faid

to fpeak great things, yea very great things ; as the Pope of Rome has, in favour

ofhimfelf; as that he is head of the church, andChrift's vicar on earth; declares

himfelf infallible, and to have a power over the kings and princes of the earth ;

nay, he is faid to fpeak great wards agarnfi the Moji High; fetting himfelf up as

a rival, and upon an equality with him ; taking upon him to forgive fin, arrd

It) make laws binding on the confciences of men, contrary to the fcriptures

;

and preferring his own decrees, and the traditions of the church, to the word of

God ; and thus the bead oi Rome\i defcribed in Rev. xiii, 5, 6.

5. This horn is defcribed by what he did, or thought to do; he is faid to

make war 'Mtth the faitits. And prevail againjl them, ?tnd wear them out; which

refpefts the wars of the popes of Rome with the PValdenfes and Albigenfes, whom
they flew in great numbers, and got the vidory over ; and what by their oppref-

fions
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fons-and pcrfccutions, morders and maffdcres, have tired and near wore out the

patience of the faints: and whereas the beaft, ihe lame with this little horn, ihall

tnakc war with the two wimcfles, and overcome and flay them ; :the faints will

then fcem -to be .quite wore out and confumed, when their dead carcafles will

lie in the ftreets of the great -city unhuried ; fothat they wUffrem to be all de-

ftroyed, and be thought by the Papifts to be fo ; and hence that rejoicing and

fending gifts xo each other, becaule thcfe witncfTes are no more, Rev. xi. 8— 10.

alfo he fliall think lo change thnes •and Lnvs, which in chap. ii. 2-1. is afcribed to

Godas peculiar xo him, mndjoiaed with removing and fctting up kings ; which.

is what the Pope of K«ntf has taken tohimfelfj-to alter the forms and conftitu-

xions of kingdoms, and to fet up and pull down kings at his pleafure, and free

their fubjefb from obligation and obedience to them -, as aJfo to change the ufe

of times and feafons, by fctting apart holy days for the commemoration of his

canonized faints -, and by appointing fuch days in the week, and fuch a feafon

an the year, for abftinence from meats ; as well as alfo to change laws, the laws

of God and man, and difpenfe with both, and make new laws and canons to

be oblerved. And this power of his was to continue until a time, atid times, and

The dividing cf time, -or hi\{ i time^ as \n Riv. x'u. 14. where the fame way of

fpeaking is ufed, borrowed from hence; tifue fignifies a year, the longeft mea-

iure of time we have, times two years, ^nd a dividing ef time, half a year; in

«11, three y^arsand a half; the fame with the forty two months, the time of

xhe beaft's continuance, Rro. xiii. 5. and of the treading down of tlie holy city,

'JRev. \\.-i.'*nd. which anfwerxo 1260 days, xhe witncflcs prophefy infackclotb,

a;fr. 3. by •which are meant fbViany years ; and folongthc little hoin or beaft is

10 continue ; btn when .this time is up, then \\\s -dominion fball be taken away,

•and be confumed -evdJeJiroyed ;
yca,becaufe oi the words this horn fpake, the beajl

rwill bc}fiW», iis'^ody dejlrmsd, and ^iv£n -Jv the iurnivg fiame, Dan. vii, 1 1, 26.

tthe -whole <empire fhall be deftroyed, ihe capital ofh Qiail be burnt with fire,

•the .ten kings :fiiaH bare the whore, cat her £efh, and burn hcr-withfire; this,

will be the ratafbrophe of the little horn. And now, who. that attentively con-

rfidets how ev-ery part of this vifion and prophecy has been exaflly fulfilled, ex-

cept the laft, can hefitate in 'his mmd, :ot doubt one moment of the certain per-

formance of that, <vcn the utter Jeftrudion of this little horn, or antichrift ? The

:zeal of the iLord mf.bojis will perform ihis, .as well as all the reft.

-ndly. Another famous prophecy of;antichrift, and his dcftruftion, we have in:

12 Wbefs. iL 3— 12. where he is defcribed,

a. By his names and characters ; he is called the man offin ; one addicted and

,gi«»cnto fm La a grievous manner, notorioufly finful, a fpiritual wickednefs in

high places ; one guilty of all manner of Gn, as the Popes of E-eme hav« been y,

lying.
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lying, perjury, adultery, inccft, fodomy, fimony, forcery, and every rhing that

is bad : hence their feat is called Sodom and Egypt, and the antichnftian whore,

the mother of harlots, and abominations of the earth, all centering here ; and

therefore with great propriety is he faid to be the fan of perdition^ a name given

to Judas that betrayed our Lord, John xvii. 12. and rightly belongs to antichrid,

who is the Apollyon and dcftroyer of the fouls of men, by his falfe dodlrine and

worfliip, and will himfelf go into perdition : he is alfo reprefented as he that

•vppofetb; that oppofeth Chrifl:, and is an adverfary of his, and therefore called

entichrift : he oppofcs him in his offices -, in his kingly office, by aflerting him-

felf to be the head of the church ; in his prieftly office, by pretending to offer

• ijp Chrifl again in the facrifice of the mffs, when he by one offering has per-

•feftcd the whole work of atonement ; and in his prophetic office, by coining

•new docftrines and articles of faith : moreover, be exalteth himfelf above all that

4s called God; above the gods of the heathens, who afcribe the government of

•the heavens to one, of the earth tO another, of the fea to another, and of the

wzWj to another ; but this haughty creature afTumes <j// power to himfelf, in

heaven, earth, and hell': he exalts himfelf above angels, who are cMcd gods,

i Pfai. viii. 4. In his bulls he has commanded angels to take fuch a foul out of

•puro-atory, and to carry fuch a one to heaven "
: and above all civil magiftrate5,

who are called gods, Pfal. Ixxxii. 5. afTuming a power over them todepofe them

at pleafure ; making an emperor to hold his ftirrup whilft he alighted from his

Jiorfe, and got upon it, and trampling on his neck, ufing thofe words in Pfal.

xci. 13. and throwing a king under his table to lick bones, whilft he was eating:

I

'yea, htjitteth in the temple of God as god, fbewing himfelf that he is god; he rofe

I up and appeared in the church of God, at leaft fo by profeffion, where he took

I *-his place, and, becoming apoftate, here he continues, and fhews himfelf as if he

I was God ; admitting his creatures and flatterers to call him God on earth, and

j

our Lord God the Pope -, receiving worfhip from them, and afTuming that which

is the peculiar prerogative of God, to forgive (in. Moreover, he is called the

-tnyjlery of iniquity ; Myftery is one of the names of the -whore of Babylon, and

i was formerly put upon the mitres of the Popes : it may refpedl both do6lrincs

i

and pra£tices, which were fet afoot in the apoftles time, and began to appear

I

.and work in Simon Magus, and his followers, and which centered in the papacy.

Once more, he is called the wicked one, •r^®-, a lawlcfs perfon ; that difpenfes

-with the laws of God and man, fetting up himfelf above all law ; giving out

that he is not fuhjed to any human judicature ; that he is the fpiritual man that

judges all, but is judged of none, being not accountable to any, yea, though he

I

ffiould lead millions of fouls to hell, yet none ought tp fay, " OLord the Pope,

-»' what doft thou ?"

2. He
• See my ExpoCtion of 2 Thcfj. ii 4.
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^. 'He is defcribed in this prophecy by his'appearance, and manner of entrance,

and his influence over men. There -was fomething that let or hindered him from

making his appearance fooner than he did, which being removed, he was to be

and has been revealed-, this was the Roman empire and emperors, which fo

long as they were, and /?^w^ the feat of their empire, he could not takehis place

and feat, and appear in his pomp and grandeur; but this lett was removed, part-

ly by Conjlantine conquering the heathen emperors, abolifhing paganifm, and

cftablifhing chriftianity in the empire, and beftowing great riches on the church-,

but more fo by removing the feat of the empire from Rome to Byzanlium, called

after his name Conjlantinopk, which opened the way for the bifliop oi Rome to

take his place ; and chiefly and laft of all, the tmpire being divided into eaftern

and zvejiern, the latter became extinft in Augujlulus, the laft of the Roman em-

perors, who refjgned to OJoacer, who took upon him the title, not of emperor

of Romey but king of Ifaly, and retired from Rome to Ravenna -, and the feat

being empty, was foon filled by the Pope of Rome, and he quickly appeared in

his grandeur and glory : whofe coming was afler the working of Satan ; he came

in like him, a deceiver, a liar, and a murderer, and under his influence, and

by his alTiftance: with all power; with pretenfions to all power in heaven and in

earth, even to power next to omnipotence: and_^gns and lying wonders; pretend-

ing to work miracles, though all were fhams and lies, of which the popifli legends

arc full -, and under a fliew of righteoufnefs deceived many, and meeting with

carnal profeflbrs that loved not the truth, they were given up in a judicial man-

jier to believe his lies -, as, that he was head of the church, Chrift's vicar, had

a power to forgive fin, and grant pardons and indulgences -, particularly that

great lie of tranfubftantiation, that he and his priefts have power to tranfmute

the bread and wine in the Lord's fupper into the very body and blood of

Chrift-, receiving which lies, fpoken in hypocrify, they bring damnation upon

themfelves. And here give me leave,

3. To obfcrve another paflTage, though not in this prophecy,, yet delivered out

by the fame infpired writer, which predifls fome of the notorious dodlrincs and

practices of antichrift
-, it is in iTim.iv. 1—3. where the apoftle foretels a de-

.parture from the faith in after-times, and the appearance of feducing fpirits,

who fhould teach doSfrines of devils. The doctrines of dasmon-worfliip, like that

of the heathens, their daemons being a middle fort of beings between God and

men, and mediated between them j and fuch are the angels and faints departed,

the Papifts direft men to pray unto; and which is called worfhipping devils,

and idols of gold, filver, brafs, ftone, and wood, Rev.\x. 20. forbidding to marry;

matrimony, though God's ordinance, and honourable, is forbidden popifh priefts,

and celibacy is enjoined, under a notion of fandity and purity ; and which is

Vol. I. O the
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<he fource of great debauchery and uncleannefs among them : commanding to ah-

Jiainfrom meats; as on Wednefdays and Fridays in every week, and during the

quadragefima or Lent, the ii^ of forty days. And now whereas it is moft clear-

ly manifeft, that all thefe charaders of antichrift, and all thefe things predidcd

of him hundreds of years before his appearance, exadlly anfwer to the Pope of

Rome, and have been punftually performed ; there can be no reafon to doubt

of the certain performance of what the fame prophetic fpirit has declared con-

cerning his deftruflion •, as that the Lord Jhall confume him with the fpirit of bis

moutB, and deflroy him with the brightnefs of his coming \ that is, by the fpiritual

and powerful preaching of the gofpel, attended with the prefence of Chrifl: in

the beginning of his fpiritual reign; when the whole earth will be enlightened

with his glory, and antichrift, and all antichriftian darknefs, dodtrine and wor-

fhip (hall difappear •, and the rather this is to be credited, fince it receives con-

firmation from a prophecy of 7/^;^i5', delivered many hundreds of years before

this, in much the fame language, and from whom the apoftle feems to borrow

his words; for fpcaking of Chrift, he fays, he fhallfmite the earth with the rod

cj his mouth, and with the breath of his lips fh all he flay the wicked"" ; that wicked

lawlcfs one, anrichrifl; : The Lord in his great zeal will perform this.

^dly, I will juft obferve, in brief, the account we have of antichrift in the

book of ihe Revelation : in chapter the xiii'*' he is dcfcribed, both in his civU.

and ecclcfiaftic capacity, by two beafls ; the one rifing out of the fea, that is, out

of the commotions made in the empire by the northern nations ; when he ap-

peared as a temporal prince, having his feat on the feven-hill-city, fignified by

feven heads, and power over the ten kingdoms or ten horns; and is compared

to a leopard for his fwiftnefs and infidioufncfs in obtaining power; to a bear for

his cruelty, and to a lion for his ftrength and terror; and became fo powerful,

notwithftanding the deadly wound, as to be admired and feared by all the world ;

and is dcfcribed much in the feme manner as the little horn in Daniel, having a

mouth fpeaking blafphemies againft God, his tab ernacle and people ; and power

to make war with the faints, and overcome them, and permiffion to continue

cxaftly the fame time. The other beaft, an emblem of him in his ecclefiaftk

capacity, is faid to rife out of the earth; from the dregs of chriftians, earthly,

carnal and corrupt, fiom an apoftate church ; and pretending to great humility>

calling h'ymk\f fervus fervorum ; having Iwe horns like a lamb, as if very meek,

humble and harmlefs ; bur. fpake Ske a dragon, when he uttered his buHs and

anathemas : he is reprcfenicd as exercifing all the power he had as a temporal

prince, to oblige the world to worfhip him, and as doing lying miracles lo de-

ceive

» Ifai. XI 4 which the Ta-gum inttrprets of the wicked A^millui, the tianie of the ar t'chrift of the

Jewi, »nd which is cither a corruption of Rinu/ui, the fi»fl king of the Roman?, and ihey foppofehe

will come from Rent i or of the Grecic word ^{^f4o^a^-, fo Philip .4quinas'\n Lei. fol. 36. 1. inler-

preti it, a wajlir of the ftcflt ; which well agrees with our antichrift. Rev. xi 18.
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ceive men ; enjoining them to worfhip his image on pain of death, and caufing

all to have his mark in their right hand or forehead, or elfeTae deprived of the

common privilege of mankind in buying and felling; all which has been done

by the Romifh antichrift -, and the account is concluded with the number of

his name 666, about which there have been many conjeftures •, but none bid

fairer -than the antient one of Irenaus, which is Laieinos, the letters of which

amount to this number; this was the name of a man, a king of Italy. Now
the church of Rome is the Latin church ; its fervice is in the Latin tongue ; the

Pope is head of it -,
and his feat is in the Latin empire. In chap, xvu"" anti-

thrift is reprefented by a woman fitting on a beaft with feven heads and ten

horns, which defigns him in his twofold capacity as before; and as fitting on

many waters, interpreted of people and nations ; and is defcribed as a ivhcre

by her drcfs and attire, by her fornication, filthiriefs and murder; all which

exaftly points at, and has been fulfilled in the church of Rome. And now,

who that confiders thefc things, and obferves the cxaft accomplifhment of them,

bat will fee abundant reafon to beticve, that what is faid of the ruin of this

antichrift (hall be performed ; that the feven vials of God's wrath fhall be poured

out on the antichriftian ftates ; that the whore fhall be burnt with Bre, and that

her feat, Rome, myftical Babylon, Ihall meet with the fame fate, and the beaft

go into perdition ? The zeal of the Lord of bofis will -perform this ".

Secondly, The increafe of the kingdom of Chrift in the latter day, foretold in

this verfe, will be owing to the vaft numbers of Gentiles that fhall be called,

and to the converfion of the Jews. Many and antient are the prophecies con-

cerning the calling of the Gentiles ; as, that when Shiloh, or the MefJlah fliould

come, the gathering of the people Ihould be to him ; that he fliould befet up as

an enfgn to them^ and they ihou\d feek to him, and he be a light unto them,

and the covenant of them ; and the abvindance of them fhould be converted to

him • : which had their completion in part in the firft times of the gofpel, by
the miniftry of the apoftles every where; and efpecially when the Roman em-
pire, or the whole world became chriftian ; and alfo at the time of the Refor-
mation ; but as yet they have not had their full accomplifhment, as they will

when the kingdoms of this world fhall become Chrift's, and all kings and na-

tions (hall ferve and worfhip him : and fince they have been in part fulfilled,

we may be afTured of the full performance of them ; fince we have fcen the
kingdom of the ftone cut out without hands, zsMrMede^ diftinguifties, we
need not doubt of the kingdom of the mountain, which will fill the whole earth

taking place : the converfion of the Jews, as a body, as a nation of men, is what
is predided, and will make much for the increafe and glory of Chrjft's kingdom.

o 2 That

• Rev. xvi. I. ind rvii. 8, i6. and xviii. lo. • Gen. xlix. jo. Ifai. si. lo. and xlii. 6.

«nd Ix. 4, 5. P Workj, p. 743.
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That jDCoplc have been of old thefubjeS of prophecies,, which i&a variety -of

infta^nces have been fulfilled. It w>as foretold to theirgreat ajiceftor, Ahrabam^

that they his pofterity fhould hejlrangers,. and ferve in a land not theirs in muck
afRiftion, fcur hundred yearSy and then come out with great fubltance % as it

rs well known they did at that exadt time ; their going into captivity in Baby-

lon, and their return from thence at the end of 70 years, were prediifled many,

years before thefe events % which were pun6tually accomplifhed : the variouS'

ftraits, difficulties, and diftreffes thefe people fliould come into for their fins,

at different times ; the befieging of their cities, and the dreadful famine they

fhould be reduced to, fo as to eat their own flefh, and delicate women their owji

children, as at the fiege of Samaria, and at the fiege oi Jerufakm, both by the.

Chaldeans and Romans -, and their difperfion all over the world ; and even the

very charadlers of their enemies, are given us, being of a far country, of a fierce

look, and of a language they underRood not : all thefe, with many other things,

arc foretold by Mofes in Deut. xxviii. 20— 68. fome of them at the dillance of

two thoufand years, and which have had their cxadl apcomplifhment ' : but what

is moft furprifing of all, is the continuance of this people as a diftinft people,

DOtwithftanding all this, a5 it was faid they fhould, and as the Lord promifed

he would not caft them away, deftroy they utterly, or make a full end of them,

as he has of other nations their enemies'; who are no more, nor their names

to be heard of any where, as the Edomites, Moabitei, Jmmcmtes, and others »

b.ut thefe are ftill in being: yea, what is more wonderful, that feveral of thofe

nations among whom they are now difperfed, have been even fince their fcatter-

intr among them, fo mixed and confounded with other people, that they are not

able to diftinguiQi one from another, or trace their original, as particularly in

Spain, Franc: and England; yet, thefe people rcfnain a dillind people, as they

do every where, without any king over them, not having their own magiftrates,

and without the obfervance of many of their owji laws: now. what can be the rca-

fonof this ? no other, than as the irWic oi Judah was kept a diftindt tribe till the

MefTiah came, that it might appear that he fprung from it, acco.-ding to pro-

phecy •, fo the Jews are kept a diltincT: people unto the time of their convcrfion,

that that may be manifcft to all the world. Moreover, even the ignorance and

blindnefs of this people, their unbelief and rejedioa of the Meffiah, and their

obftinate perfiflance in it, are the fulfilling of prophecy -,- both our Loal, and

the apoftlc Paul, when they fpeak ' of thefe things, refer to. anticnt. prophecy,

a^ being no other than what wete.foretold. Seeing then ail thefe .things con-

cerning

.» Gen. XV. t%,n. "^ Jer. XXV. ii. i2;andxxhc. lO. -« Sc-e Dr Xii^tci'i DificrtatiqiM

on llie^Propliecits, DifTcrt. 7. juft publifhed ; wherein thefe prophecies are largely and excellently

explalnid, as fulfilled; with many otheis relating to that peop'e, and their enemies, fupporced by

^ood ambojiiies. *L?v.xxyi.4v Jw.xxjc.iu ' John ui. 37— 41 .
Rora,xJ.8— 10.
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ccrning them have been aecompliihed, we- ought raoft firmly to believe, that.

vihat copccrns thtm in futurity ^Ifo will; as that they Ihall feek and find the

L^rd,. and David their king; that a fpirit of grace and fupplication fhall be

ppurcd on them, and (bey /kail look on bim whom tbey have pierced, and mourn •,

apd fhall turn to the Lord, and receive him as the Meffiah, and embrace his

gofpel and ordinances; and fo all T/r^^/ fliall be faved in a.fpiritual fenfe, and
fhall return to their own land, and refettle there, as is foretold they fhall '

:

liie zeal of the Lord of bcjiswill perform tbii.

Tbirdfyi By the above means the icingdom of Chrift will be fet up in the world
La greater glory than now it is, of which we have noreafon to doubt; cfpecially

when we obferve the feveral fteps which were to be taken, and have been taken
towards the advancement of it ; as the opening of the feven feals, and blowino-

of fix of the trumpets. The feven feals are fo many feveral fteps, and gradual

advances to introduce the gofpel,. kingdom and. church of Chrift into the world.

The opening of the firft feal brought the gofpel into the Gentile world, in which
Chrift is reprefented .riding on a white horfe with a bow, and conquering, and to

conquer j the fecond, third and fourth feals opened, brought the fword, famine

and peftilence into the Roman empire, as God's judgments for the ill ufage and
perfecution of the preachers and profeffors of the gofpel ; and the fifth feal re-

prcfent5 the fouls under the altar crying for vengeance on their enemies for

Ihedding their blood ; and the fixth opened brings utter deftruflion on the whole
Pagan empire, as fuch, fignified by the darkening of the fun, moon and ftars,

and by^other things, And here one might have expedted that the kingdom of
Chrift would have been now fet up in all its glory : but though here were peace*

and profperity introduced into the church of God, and it was greatly enlarcred;

yet the worldly wealth and riches brought into it, iflued in the corruption and.

apoftacy of it ; and brought in, the papacy, which arofe, .and continued, and

ftUl does, and ftands Lathe way of Chrift's kingdom. The fcventh feal opened,

brings in feven angels with feven trumpets to blow, fix-of which are blown al-

ready. The firft four blown, brought in the northern nations, the Goths,,

Huns, Vandals, &cc. into the weftern empire, which overrun feveral countries,.

entered I:alj, facked and burnt Rsrjje.hCdf, fignified by the burning mountain,

and fpread darkncfs and ignorance over all. the empire, defigned by the fmitincr

of the fun,, moon and ftars ; and which broke it to pieces, and divided it into

ten kingdoms, Cgnrficd bythe-ten toes \n N^eiuchadntzzar's dram, and the ten

horns in Djtt.'V/'i viOon.. The fit'th trumpet brought in Mabemel and his Sara-

cens, thclocufb; and the fixth trumpet the Turks, the four angels loofed at

the river £A;/ZT^r/j into the eaftern empire, which fet up a kingdom there that

fttil continues. And now, fincc fix of thcfe trumpets have been blown, and

the-

' Hof iij. 5. Zech. xii. 10. 2 Cor iji. 16; ' Rom. li. i;, 26. Ezrk. xxxvii. ai, zz..
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the rfFedts have followed predifled by them ; why fhould we not tnoft firmly

believe, that thc'fevemh trumpet will be blown, when the myftery of God will

be finifhed ; when the kingdoms of this world will become our Lord's*, when

he will take to himfelf his great power and reign •, when he will deftroy them

that deftroy the earth, and give a reward to his fervants, and to all that fear his

name ? ^he zeal of the Lord of bofls will perform this ".

Fourthly, As by the above events, the fpiritual reign of Chrifl: will take place

in the world, fo by his fecond coming the perfonal reign will be introduced, -

which will laft a thoufand years ; and from the fulfilment of prophecy concern-

irvg the firft coming of Chrift, which is predided in the context, as we have

fccn, we may moft llrongly argue the certain performance of all that refpefts

his fecond coming. He came at firft exadlly at the time pointed out in pro-

phecy ; before the fcepter departed from Judah, while the fecond temple was

Handing, into which he came, as he was to do, and juft at the expiration of

Daniel's weeks. All charafters and circumftances in prophecy meet in him ; all

things concerning him in the law, pfalms and prophets, had their fulfiling end

in him ; concerning his birth, and the place of it ; his mean appearance in the

world-, his doftrines and miracles ; his fufferings and death, and many parti-

cular circumftances refpedting them ; as the betraying of him by one of his dif-
,

ciples; felling him for thirty pieces of filver ; crucifying him between two

thieves -, piercing his hands, feet and fide ; giving him gall and vinegar to

drink ; cafting lots on his vefture, with other things -, alfo his refurreiflion from

the dead, afcenfion to heaven, and feffion at the right hand of God. And fince

thefe things have been completely fulfilled, what room or reafon is there to

doubt, that he will appear a fecond time without fin to falvation ? The angels

•at his afcenfion affirmed he would defcend from heaven, as he afcended : the

apoftle Paul affhrcs us he fhall defcend from heaven with the voice of an arch-

angel, and be revealed from thence with his mighty angels -, and he himfelf has

faid no lefs than three times, in the clofe of the canon of the fcripture, Lo, J

come quickly. Let us believe therefore that he will come, and make all things

Jiew
;
produce new heavens, and a new earth, and fet up his tabernacle among

his people, and dwell with them, and they reign with him ; The zeal of the

Zord of hofs will perform this. Which leads me,

II. To confider to what the performance of all this will be owing ; to the

zealoftbeLordofhofls: he is the Lord of hofts or armies, the maker of the

hofts of heaven, and the difpofer of them, and rules among them, and does .

whatever hepleafes-, nothing is impoffible with him, or too hard for him -, and

.as Abraham believed that God, who promifed, was alfo able to perform; fo fhould

we
" Jlev. jf. 7. and xi. 15

—

iS,
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we believe,^ that w^iatever the Lord of hofts .has prophefied of, he is able to

fulfil, and will fulfil ; his truth and faithfulncfs arc engaged, as for the per-

formance of his promife, fo of his prophecies ; he is the unchangeable Jehovah,

God that cannot lie, and who never repents of what he has fpoken, but makes

all good : his zi^l moves and puts him upon it ; which may be underftood

either of his wrath and indignation againfl his enemies, that jealoufy of his that

fmokes againft them ; that zeal and vengeance with which he is fometimes clad :

this will put him upon performing all that he has faid concerning antichrift,

againft whom his indignation muft be raifed; who has fpoke great things againft

him, and blafphemed his name, oppofed his Son, his kingdom and intereft,

and perfecuted his people : or elfe it may defign his great love and affeiflion.

As zeal with men, when right, is no other than fervent charity, turning love,

and flaming afl^cflion, fo it may be confidered here; and mean his love for him-

felf, his zeal for his own glory, which is his ultimate end in creation, in provi-

dence, in his works of grace, and which will be anfwered inthe deftruflion of

antichrift, and retting.up the kingdom of his Son in the world.:, alfo his ftrong

love and affection to Chrift, both as his own Son, and the mediator between him

and his people-, and therefore it may be depended on, he will make him his

firft-born, higher than the kings of the earth : to which may be added, his great

love to his church and people ; which has been fo great as to give- his Son for-

them, to become incarnate, and to fuffer and die in their room, and to make
him king over them to protcdV and defend them ; and therefore it need not be'

doubted that the kingdom under the whole heaven fhall be given to them, ac-

cording to promife and prophecy ' ; The zeal of the Lord of bojls, the zeal of his

houfe, and for it, will perform this. I (hall clofe with a.word or two.

What has been faid will ferve greatly to fupport the credit of divine revela-

tion ; the facred Word will appear from hence to be indeed the Word of God,

and not the word of men -,
we may be affiired the fcripture is divinely infpired,

and is a fure word of prophecy ; for what elfe could have foretold fuch num-
bers of events, which have been exaflly fulfilled : partieula-rly. what relate to

Jews and Papifts, who are two fuch living and ftanding proofs of the truth of

the divine revelation, that all the Deifts in the world are not able to fct afide ?

Likewife, this may ferve to encourage our faith,, as to the performance of what-

foever has been fpoken by theLord; for if he performs all thmgs for us in pro-

vidence, as he does for particular perfons, ^%Job, David, and others, as he

did -, then much more may we believe tha-c he will perform all that he has faid.

he vill do for himfeJf, for his Son, and for his church and people in the world.

But then, though he has fo particularly prophefied of, and fo peremptorily

promifed;

" Dan. vij. 27.
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firomifed thcfe things, yet he will be crxjuired of by his people to do thetti^

We fliould therefore pray continually to him, and give him no reft day nor

night until they are accomplifhed ; and for the accomplifhment of which wc

fhould quietly wait; for there is an appointed time, and when that comes there

will be no tarrying : Blejfed is be that waitithy und cometh to fie tboufand three

bur.dred and five and thirty days ". I add no more but this wi(h, the Lord dire£f

your hearts into the love of Gtd, and into the patient waiting for Chrifl ".

"• Dan. xii. ii. * zThefs. iii. 5.

SERMON VII.

I'he Glorious State of the Saints in Heaven.

Preached at a Wednefdaf^ Evening Lefture in Great Eaflcheap, Dec. 3 i, 1755.

Psalm LXXXIV. ii.

[ . 'The Lord will ^he Grace and Glory,

THE only word in this pafTage I fhall infifl: upon, is Glory ; by which

I underftand the glorious and happy ftate of the faints after death, the

fruit of divine grace, freely given them of the Lord.

I have in fome former difcourfcs, on fuch occafions as this, treated of the

iattcr-day-glory in the feveral branches of it, and of what fhall go before it, and

be done in it •, and alfo of the faith -which fuch things require, and of the fure

and certain performance of them : and now I fhall treat of the ultimate glory

of the faints in heaven; which will commence upon their departure out of this

world, and be confummated in the morning of the refurredion from the dead ;

and this I Ihall endeavour to do in the following method

:

I. I (hall attempt to prove the reality and "certainty of fuch an happy ftate.

.11. Defcribe it, as I am able, according to the fcriptural Account of it.

III. Point out the Perfons that fliall enjoy it.

I. Prove
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I. Prov£ihat there .will be a glorious and happy ftate enjoyed by good men
i

after death, or in another world.
I

Firjl, This'-wiU admit of fome fort of proof, from the light of nature and I

reafon •, not that the kind or nature of fuch happinefs is difcoverable or demon-
!

ftrable by it -," but future happinefs in general, or fome general notion of it, may

be come at thereby'-, which may be concluded,

1. From the natural' defi re after happinefs that is in mankind-, and this de-

fireofit is univerfal; • there is not one man born into the world, if he lives to I

years of difcrction and underftanding, and has the exerciie of his reafon, but is

defirous of happinefs, and is eager in his purfuit of it, in fome way or another,
|

and yet does not find it in this life. All created beings and excellencies fay. It I

is not in me -, as is found by the mod diligent enquiry after it : it is not in world- '

ly wealth and riches-, it is not in the gratification offenlual lufts and pleaiures
-,

it is not in the' honours of this world, in popular applaufe, fame, and credit

;

it is not in natural wifdom and knowledge ; not in all the endowments of the

mind, or accomplifhments of the body -, no, not in any thing in the whole com-

pafs of the creation. Now either this defire of happinefs is planted in human
nature in vain, which is not reafonable to fuppofe -,

or elfe there muft be a fu-

ture ftate of happinefs, in which fome, at leaft, of the individuals of human na-
j

ture, even good men, will have this defire fuWy fatisfed ; which will be when,
i

and not before, they azvake in the divine likenefs.
j

2. It may be argued from the unequal diftribution of things in this life, which

makes the providences of God very intricate and perplexed; and to appear at-

tended with fuch difficulties as we are not able to folve, without the fuppofition

of a future ftate. It is eafy to obferve, that wicked men oftentimes profper in

this world, and increafe in riches ; abound in an affluence of good things ; are

not afflifted as other men, but fpcnd their days ia plenty, and go down to the

grave in peace-, when, on the other hand, many are the afflidtions of the righ-

teous-, good men are often afflidled in their perfons, diftnefied in their circum-

ftances, or labour under the opprefflon and tyranny of the wicked. Now there

is no accounting for thefe things in a rational manner, without fuppofing a fu-

ture ftate, in which good men will be happy, and wicked men mifcrable ; or

the one be comforted, and the other tormented : it is only this confidcration

that can make the prefcnt ftate of things fit eafy on a rational mind, or on the

mind of a good man, and reconcile him to it.

3. Itjnay be obferved, that a general notion of happinefs after death has ob-

tained among the wifer fort of heathens, who have only been guided by the light

of nature} efpecially among fuch who have given in to the belief of the immor-

talityof th€ foul. Hades, or the Itate and place of the dead, with them were

Vol. I. P twofold;
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twofold -, the one they called Tartarus, the fame with bell; a place of torments,

• where the wicked, after death, having been judged by the proper judges, and

j
fcntence pafTed upon them, were wafted over the Stygian lake in old Charon's

I

boat % commonly called the ferry-man of hell. The other they call the Ely/tan

fields, the ifland of the blefTed, the feat of the immortal ones, the place where

the fouls of good men go after death •, which fields and ifland they place in a

temperate air and climate •, where are no bluftering ftorms, nipping frofts, and

fleecy fnows, but all calm, quiet, warm, and comifortable •, where are cooling

fhades, refrefhing bowers fanned with foft and gentle zephyrs •, where are grafiy

;
plains, flowery meads, and fruitful fields abounding with all the delights of

i nature, with pure flowing fountains and purling ftreams ; where the blefled in-

habitants are regaled with ambrofia and neflar, and where they fpend their

I

happy hours in feafting, dancing, mirth, and mufic \ Thefe things I obferve»

not to fhew that the heathens had any true notion of the nature of future happi-

nefs ; far from it -, but only that the belief of it in general did obtain among them r

and this alfo ferves to ftiew what poor things the light of nature, and the rcli-

I gion of nature are, which fome men would bring us back again unto. But blefs-

i cd beGod for a divine revelation; for zmore furc -ifcrd of prophecy % for the gcfpel,

which brings life and immortality to light " ; fets the ftate of art immortal life after

death in the trueft light, as we'll as fhews us the way unto it. Wherefore,

Secondly, The clear and full proof of the faints future ftate of glory and hap-

pinefs is to be fetched from the fcripturcs of truth,, and may be (Irongly conr

eluded,

I. From the promife of God concerning ix. The divine promifes to godlinefs

I
and godly men reach not only to this life, but to that which is to. come ' -, yea,.

i

the promife of eternal life is the principal one ; the apoftle John fpeaks of it, as

• if it was the only one, becaufe the chief: this is the pratnifs he bath promifed us,

-even eternal life' ; and is that indeed in which all the reft center and terminate.

It was made very early, before the -world began, and by that God which cannot lye',

and therefore may be depended upon as fure and certain : blejed is the man that

endureth temptation, for when he is tried, by various affliflions in this life, be fhall

after death receive the crown of life, even life eternal, which the Lord bath promifed

to them that love him^. '.•.,

:
,f. ^ . 2. This

• Vid. Diodor. Sicul. 1. i . p. 8i. Ed. Rhod. MadfhfGorgia, p. 357. Homer. Iliad. 8. ver. 13—16.

Virgil, .^oeid. 1.6. ver. 540, isfc. - -"-• '^

>> Axx. ff',5 HAi/cnoF •ctiJ.of ic,' met^la. ya.iK. &c. Homer. OdylT 4. vcr. 563, U'c.

. Devenere locos Ixtos, & amocna vireta,

'

Fortunatorum remorura, fedcfque beatas, isfc. Virgil. iEneid, 1. 6. ver. 638, 639, £s"c

;
Vid. Servium in JEatid. 5. p. 973. Plato, la Axiocho in fine, Sc Pindar. Olymp. Od. 2. p. 96, 98^

Ed, Schmid. * 2 Peter, i. I g. 2 Tim. i. 10.
;

' » Tim. iv. 8. ' i John. ii. 25. Titus L 2. ijameai.iz.
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- <2. :This glory is not only promifed, but prepared •, it confifts of things unfeerl

and.unheard of by men, and not to be conceived of by them in the prefent ftate,

and which zrc prepared*" by the Lord for all true lovers of him. And this pre-

paration of happinefs was very early made-, it is a kingdom preparedfrom the foun-

dation of theivorld^ ; in the counfels and purpofes of God, which are unfruf-

trable, and can never be made void j-nor can it, nor will it be given to any o'her

than to thofe for -whom it is prepared^ by the Father of Chrift, and thefc fhail

certainly enjoy ir.

3. Not only this glory is promifed and prepared, but there zrcvefels ofmercy

afore, and as early prepared for this glory ' in the deftination and appointment of

God ; there are fome who are ordained to eternal life
""

\ and thefe, as they cer-

tainly believe in Chrift in time, fo they fliall mod alluredly enjoy that life in

eternity to which they are ordained ; the means as well as end being fixed and

fare: iox Qo^\\!i.^ chofen \.\\^m from the beginning-, not from the beginning of

the gofpel being preached unto them, nor from the beginning of their convcr-

fion, but from the beginning of time, even from all eternity •, through fanilifi-

caticn of the Spirit and belief of the truth, as means of falvation and eternal life ;

even to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrijl " ; which he is entered

into, is poflcfied of, and has in his hands to give unto his people, and which

will partly confifl: in beholding his glory : and thefe things are firm and fure •,

prcdeftination and glorification are links in the fame chain, and cannot be

broken and parted ; zvhom he did predeflinate— them he alfo glorified'.

4. The covenant of grace includes and enfures a future Hate of glory and

happinefs, as well as all the bicffings of grace for the prefent j otherwife it

would not be ordered in all things as it is, even in all things convenient for our

fpiritual and eternal welfare; nor be all our falvation, fince that comprehends

the whole of blifs and happinefs, here and hereafter -, nor all our defire % which

certainly extends to another world. We call this covenant a covenant of grace,

becaufe it fprings from the grace of God, is founded on it, and is filled wi:ii ic

:

the fcriptures call it the covenant of peace, becaufe of an article in it rcfpedting

peace and reconciliation by Chrifl: -, and for the fame reafon it is called the cove-

•nant of life "^y as well as peace, becaufe of the article of eternal life which is fet-

tled in it : the form in which the (iibftance of it runs, is, / will be their Cod,

and they fhali be my people' ; and «$ this form of fpeaking in it, proves the im-

mortality of the foul, and the reA»rrc<iion of the body, for which lad our Lord
produces it, fo likewife a future ftace of glory and happinefs ; for God is not the

Cod of the dtad, but of the living ',

p 2 5. The
*' I Cor. ii 9. • Matt. xxv. 54. ^ Malt. xr. jj. ' Rom ix. 23.

» Aftj xiii.48. » J Thefs. ii. 13, 14. <^ Rom viii. jo. ' 2 Sim. xxLi. 5.

^ Mai. ii. 5. ' Jer. xxxii. 38. ' Matt. ixii. 31, 32.
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5. The furetyfhip'cngagements and performances of Chrift give us abundan

reafon to believe a future ftate of blifs and glory : he became a furety for hi

people in the covenant of grace, not only to bring them to the participation

the blefTings of grace in time, but to bring them to eternal glory ; not only t(

bring them to himfelf by faith, and into his church and fold here below, but tc

fet them before his Father's face in heaven ; as Judab became furety {ovBenjamh

to bring him and fet him before his father Jacob, or bear the blame for ever'

wherefore, in confequence of this engagement, he has looked upon himfelf undei

obligation to do every thing in order to bring them into this ftate : he came intc

this world in our nature to remove all the remoras, obftruflions, and difficulties

that lay in the way to it, and to open the way for enjoyment of it ; he came that

we might have life, and that we might have it more abundantly''; a more abundant,

and a more excellent life than Adam had in innocence, or the angels in heaven

;

a life of glory with himfelf: and accordingly he will bring all the many fans to

glory, as the great captain offahaticn ; and prefcnt them to his Father, faying,

Behold I, and the children whom God hath given me ".

6. This we may be furtiier aflured of from the aftual entrance of Chrift into

glory after his fuffcrings and death, whichwere neccftary by the appointment

and promife of God -, and into which he entered, not as a fingle perfon only, or

for himfelf alone, but as a common perlbn, public head and reprefchtative of

all his people ; he entered into heaven as ths fore-runner of them, and took

poffefnon of it in their name, and appears now in the prefence of God "^ for them,

reprefenting them all -, infomuch that they are faid to be already made to f.t to-

gether in heavenly places in Cbrifl Jefus^ •, from which it may be moft certainly

concluded, that they 'will fit there in their own perfons hereafter.

7. The preparations of Chrift, and his prayers for the future glory of hrs-

people, furnifh out an argument not inconfiderable, proving the reality and

certainty of it : in my Father's hcufe, fays Chrift, are many ntanjions'^, of peace,

joy, blifs, and happinefs ; if it were not fo, I would Jjave told you ; which is a

ftrong and invincible proof of the truth we arc treating of: I go to prepare a place

for yoH;^ mezmng in the other world, in his Father's houfe •, which, though a
kingdom prepared from eternity in the will, purpofe, and defign of God, yet

. required another and frefh preparation' bjinhc^orfonal prefence and powerful

interceftion of Chrift ; and if I go and pr^parf It ^place for you, as he certainly

would and did •, / will come again and rcCii^'i^'yoH unto myfelf, that where I am

ibere ye may healfo; of which no doubtikiolie made : and his prayers and in-

tcrcelfions are for the fame thing; of which we have an inftance and example in

his interceffory prayer here on earth ; Father^ I will that they alfo whom thou bafl

.•>,v. .- given

« Gen. xliii. 9. •Johnxio. • Heb.Ti.' 10, 13. .' » Heb, vi. 20. and ix. 24.

» Ephcs. ii. 6. * J()hn xiv. 2, 3.
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given me he ijoitb me where I am, that they may behold my glory ^z; and his prayers

always were, ajid ever will be heard.

8. In efFedual vocation, the people of God arc called to this glory : hence

the apoftle Paa/ exhorted Timothy to lay hold on eternal life " ; to look, for it, ex-

ped it, and believe that he fliould enjoy it ; adding this as a reafon or argument,

whereunto thou art alfo called ; 'and fo is every one that is effeflually called by the

grace of God •, and therefore are under obligation to walk worthy of him who
bath called them to his kingdom andglory ' : and they may be alTured, that the God

nf all grace, who bath called them into his eternal glory by JefusChriJl '', will bring

ihem to the enjoyment of if, for he is faithful who has called them, who alfo

will do it ; whom be called— them be alfo glorified' \ between effeftual vocation,

and eternal glory, is an infeparable connedion.

"9. Not only the grace of the Spirit ^ God in regeneration and converfion,

which is the faints meetnefs for glory, and evidence of it, proves a future ftate

of blifs and glory, fince it is a well of living water fpringing up unto everlafling

life' ; but the Spirit himfelf is given them as an eamejl of it, even he is the

earneji of their inheritance until the redemption of the purchafed peffeffion, and by

htm they axe fealed unto- the day of redemption « ; and as fure as they have received

the carncft, [hey fhall enjoy the inheritance, or be poflTened of eternal life.

10. The defires of the faints after the heavenly glory, and their afTurance of

it, which at leaft fome of them have in this life, and at the hour of death, have

'no fmall weight in them for the confirmation of this truth. Often do they de-

Jtre, with the apoftle Paul, to depart out of this world, and be with Cbrift, which

is far better " ; far better for them, and moft eligible by them •, they choofe ra-

ther to be abfent from the body, that they might be prefent with the Lord^ ; and

what ftrong alTurance have fome of them had of their future happinefs .' as the

patriarchs of old, who died infaith^, not only of the Mcfilah's coming, and of

the bleffings of grace by him, but of their belonging to that city whofe builder

and maker is God, the apoftle there is fpeaking of: fo fays David, Thou fhalt

guide me with thy counfel, and afterward receive me to glory '; and the apoftle P(SJ</

fpcaks not only for himfelf, and in the name of minifters of the word, his bre-

thren, ^but in' ihc behalf of all'the faints ; we know, that after death, we have

an heuft'not made with hands, eternal in the heavens'^ : and how many precious

feints,' tnirtyrs, and confeftbrs of Jefus, with others, when they have been about

to'leavifHilTis world, have cried, Glory, Glory, Glory, as having fight of it, and

,' affured" of their going w it ?
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may be reckoned dream and enthufiafm ; .yet, along with the evidence before

given, will leave no room for a truly gracious foul to doubt of fuch a ftate.

And agreeable to all this, according to divine revelation, it appears to be mat-

• ter of fadl, that good men as foon as they depart from hence are immediately

with Chrijl ; that thofe that die in him zrc from thenceforth bleffed^ from the mo-

ment of their death, and refi from their labours^ and their works follow them"; that

angels ftand around their dying beds waiting to do their office ; and as foon as

the foul is feparated from the body, efcort it through the regions of the air to

the heavenly blifs ; {o Lazarus, when he died, was at once carried by angels

\nio Abraham's bo^om; and the penitent thief that fuffered on the crofs was

that day with Chrift in paradife ". But I go on,

, II. To defcribe this gloriou? fl^te. This I confefs is a tafk fitter for an angel

than a man, or for a glorified faint in heaven than for a poor, frail, mortal, fin-

ful creature on earth. However, I (hall make an attempt, though it be but a

feeble one, under the direftion and guidance, and with the afTiftance of the fa-

cred fcriptures •, and which I (hall endeavour to do,

Firjl, By obferving thofe images by which the heavenly glory is reprefented ;

images which are taken from things the mod: grand and (Iriking, of tlie great-

eft worth, value, and efteem among men.

I. It is reprefented by an houfe; but fuch an one as is not to be found any

where on earth, a building of God, an boufe not made with bands, eternal in the

heavens i"

; it is not of this building, or of man's ; it is built by him that built

all things ; it is an houfe whofe builder and maker is God, and not man : there

have been many men that have been famous for their fkill in architefture, and

many fine buildings have been ereded by them, which have perpetuated their

memory to many agesj fuch as the temple built by Solomon, rebuilt by Zorobabel,

and repaired by Herod; concerning which the difcipies faid to Chrift, Mailer,

fee what manner of fiones, and what buildings are bert'^l But, alas, what were

thofe buildings to this we are fpeaking of! they were the holy plates made with

hands, which were the figures of the true ; this the true holy places themfclves,

not made with hands '
-, not with the hands of men, but with the hands ofGod \

not an eredion of mens works, but the cffcft of divine grace, the pure, free-

gracc-gift of God through Jefus Chrift our Lord : this houfe is in tbeheavens^

and is oppofed to the earthly houfe of our tabernacle; to thefe houfes of tAa.y which

have their foundation in theduft-, and it is called our houfe which is from heaven' -,

being entirely of an heavenly kind and nature, and it is eternal: fome men build

their houfes here on earth in fuch manner, that they fancy they will continue for

ever,

» Phil i. 2}. Rev. xiv. 15. » Luke jcvi. iz. and chip, xxiii. 43.
f 1 Cor. V. I. 1 Mark xiii. 1. » Heb. ix. 13. • a Cor. v. 2.
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ever, to all generations ' ; but thefe, either through length of time, fall to decay,

or are demolifhcd by an enemy, or confumed by fire, or tumbled down by an

earthquake-, but this heavenly houfc always abides, and all the apartments in it

arc everlajling habitations " : to which may be added, that this is Chrift's Father's

boufe, in which are many manfions '
-, not only which he has built, but in which

he dwells, and where he will have all his children; and it is our Father's houfe

as well as Chrift's, which makes it ftill more endearing : and a roomy one it is;

there are many manfions, dwelling-places of reft, peace and joy in it; many, for

the many ordained to eternal life ; for the many juftified by the obedience of

Chrift ; for the many for whom his blood was (hed for the remifTion of fins;

for the many fons he brings to glory; yea, here is room enough for the innu-

anerable company, chofen, redeemed, and called out of every kindred, tongue,

people, and nation.

2.. It is calkd an inheritance. This enlarges the idea •, for though, with fome

an inheritance may be but a fingle houfe, a mean cottage, a fmall pittance; yet

with others, it is an aficmblage of wealth and riches : it confiftsof many houfes,

farms, eftates, and pofl*e(rions, of gold and filver, jewels and precious ftones.

Heaven is often fpoken of as an inheritance, in allufion to the land oi Canaan,

which was diftributed by lot for an inheritance to the children of I/rae! .-: hence,

fays the apoftle, in zvhom, fpcaking of Clirift, ':ve have obtained an inheritance, or

a lot^; an inheritance by lot ; not that iris a cafual thing, fince it follows, being

predejlinated according to the good purpofe of him, who worketh all things after the

coanfei of b.s o-xn uiil; but becaufe every faint has his lot, part, and portion in it;

for it IS an inheritance of the faints in light, and among all them which arefanHified'''.

There are many things in which Canaan, and the heavenly glory agree, I have

not time to attend to now ; only would oblerve, that the Ifraeliies were brought

into the poflrfTion of their inheritance, not by Mofes, but hyjojhua; fo the faints

arc brought to heaven, not by the works of the law, or their obedience to that,

but by Jefus, the great captain of their falvation. Heaven is alfo called an in-

heritance, in allufion to inheritances among men, which are not acquired by

labcHjr and diligence, nor purchafed with money, but bequeathed by relations

and friends, and are tranfmitted from father to fon. So the heavenly glory is

not obtained by the works of men, though they naturally think they mu?i do

fome good thing to inherit eternal life ; nor is it to be purchafed ; if a man would

give all the fubflance of his houfe for it, it would utterly be contemned : it is

bequeathed to faints by their heavenly Fii/i^fr, whofc good plea/ure ii is lo give

them the kingdom^; and this he gives by will, by teftamenr, and which comes

tO;

' Pfal. xlix. If. • Luke xvi. 9.
" John xjv, 2. * Ex^i^-tSripu, Eph. i. 11.

1 Col. i. 12, Afls XX. 3z. * Luke xii. 32.
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to them by, upon, and through the death of the teftator Jefus Chrift. And it

folely belongs to children, if children^ (hen heirs *\ not to fervants, no not the

minijlering fpirits, who minijler for (hem who Jhall k, Or rather ^ho are heirs of

fahation, or pall inherit it " ; much lefs to the childr-en of the bondwoman, or

toftranc^ers; only to thofe who are predeftinatcd to the adoption of children,

or are fellow-citizens with the faints, and of the houlTiold of God. This is an

inheritance which is incerruptibUy whereas all earthly inheritances are corrup-

tible things i
but this cannot be corrupted by any thing, by fin, or any thing

elfe and none but iricorruptible perfons fliall enjoy it; it is undefiled, and will

ever remain fo, and none that defileth, or is defiled, fhall ever polTefs it; \x. fad-

eth not away, nor the glory of it, as earthly inheritances through length of time

do ; it is referved in the heavens, fafe and fecwe, for all the heirs of it ; and they

are kept by the power of God for it ' ; it is an eternal inheritance '', out of the

poflcffion of which the right heirs will never be ejefted.

3. The glory of the faints in heaven is cxprefled by a city, which ftill more

enlarges the idea of it ; a city whofe buildir and maker is God, and fo infinitely

beyond any thing of this kind on earth; a city which has foundations', more

than one, the evcrlafting love of God, the unalterable covenant of grace, and

the rock of ages, Jefus Chrift; fo that it ftands firm and immoveable, and can-

not be fhaken and thrown down, as fome cities of late have been by earthquakes ''

:

here no city is continuing, but in length of time falls to ruin ; but this always

abides : the glory of it cannot be cxprefled and dcfcribed by men ; the defcrip-

tion of the city of ihc new Je'rufalem feems to be hyperbolical, and to exceed be-

lief; the ficrures by which it is fet forth are bold and ftrong ; as that its wall is

of jafper, its foundations precious ftones, its gates of pearl, and the ftreets there-

of of pure gold, tranfparent as glafs''; and yet as bold and ftrong as thefe figures

are, they fall fliort of fetting forth the true and real grandeur of it.

4. The heavenly ftace is fignified by a kingdom ; which carries the idea of it

higher dill, and gives a more exalted notion of it. Saints are kings, not titular

and nominal ones ; they have a kingdom now which cannot be moved, and which

lies in rightecufnefs, peace, andjoy in the holy Ghofl '; and they are heirs of another,

c kingdom prepared for them from the foundation of the world; a kingdom and glory,

or a glorious kingdom, to which they are called and fitted for in effcdtual voca-

tion ; an everlajling kingdom, into which they will be introduced when time (hall

be no more with them « ; a kingdom that has all the regalia belonging to it.

The

• Rom. vjii. 17. '' Tat jii\Xo»1ix{ i:X«jj»of4«<i' o-wlufiuxr, Heb. i. 14. ' I Peter i. 4.

1 Heb. ix I 5. ' Hcb. xi. 10. "f As Lijlon and Miquintx latelv, and many oihers,

Iha'keo and damaged in divert placei, and in almod all parts of the world. See Mate xxiv. 7.

» Rev. xxi 18—21. ' Hcb. x'li. 18. Rom. xiv. 17.

« Matt. XXV. 34. I Thefj. ii. 1 1. i Peter In.
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The glory of this ftate is fometimes exprefled "by a crown, and is called a crozvn

of life, even of eternal life, and will be enjoyed for ever; acrown of righteoufnefs,

which will be given by the righteous judge in a way of righteoufnefs, and ac-

cording to the rules of juftice; a crov^n of glory ihat fadeth not away, not like

the garlands or crowns given to conquerors in the Olympic games, to which

the allufion is, which were made fometimes of flowers and herbs, that foon

withered away'; they ran, they ftrove to obtain a corruptible crown, we an incor- .

ruptibk one ^
: the fame is alfo cxpreffed by a throne, another cnfign or emblem

of the glory of a kingdom ; a throne ofglory, or a glorious throne, to which the

faints are raifed/row the dunghil^ to fit upon and inherit, even the fame throne

Chrift himfelf fits upon ; for, fays he, to him that overcsmeth will Igrant to ft
with me in my throne, even as I alfo overcame, and am fet down with my Father on

his throne\ How glorious and magnificent mufl this ftate be !

5. It is fet forth by every thing that is pleafing and grateful to the mind, or

flriking to the fenfes, and by fuch things as exceed all the enjoyments of them
in this world. Here the faints will fit down with Chrift at his table, and drink

new wine with him in his Father's kingdom ; here they will pluck and eat of

the fruit of the tree of life, which ftands in the midft of the paradife of God ;

that tree of life which bears twelve manner of fruits, yielded every month, the

leaves of which are for the healing of the nations ; here they will drink of the

river of divine pleafure, that pure water of life, proceeding out of the throne

of God and of the Lamb ''

; here they will fee what eye hath not feen, hear what
the ear hath not beard, nor have entered into the heart of man '

; the eye of man
has feen many things on earth very grand and illuftrious, and what have been
very entertaining to it ; but it never faw fuch objefts as will be {f:tn in heaven :

the ear of man has heard and been entertained with very pleafino- founds, very

delightful mufic, vocal and inftrumental ; but it never heard fuch mufic as will

be heard in heaven : the heart of man can conceive of more than it has either

feen or heard ; bOt it never conceived of fuch things as will be enjoyed in the

world above.

Secondly, Our conceptions of the heavenly glory, at leaft of the greatnefs of
ir, may be aided and aftifted by confidering the epithets givch unto it. It is re-

prefented as an unfeen glory, as confifting of things not feen "', which are eternal

;

which faith and hope for the prefent have only concern with : faith is the fub-

fiance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen ""
; we have not fo much

as a glimpfe of this glory but by faith ; and hope is waiting for it, as fome-

thing yet unfeen : hope that is feen is not hope, for what a man feeth, why doth

Vol. I. Q^ he

« Rev. iiii. 1 Tim. iv.8. iPeterv4. i Cor. ix. 25. * 1 Sam. ii. 8. ' Rev iii.ii.

* Lake xxii. 18, 30. Jlev. ii. 7. and chap. xxii. 1,2. ' I Cor. ii. 9. "2 Cor. iv.8.

" Heb. xi. I.
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he yet hop t for? hut if we hope for that we fee not, then do to/f Hioith patience wait

for it°. This glory is alfo future ; nothing as yet enjoyed is that -, it is fotne-

ihino- to come, greater than ever has'been pofrefled in this world ; it is a glcrj

that fhall he revealed ; it \i grace, or that glory which is the pcrfeftion of grace,

that is to be hrougbt unto us at the revelation ofChrifl, when the fz]msjhall appear

with him in glory, at prefent it does not appear what they fhall he, but when he

fhall appear, they fhall he like him, zndfee him as he is '. Moreover, this glory

J5 an incomparable one-, there is nothing in this world to be compared to ir. All

the wealth, riches, and grandeur of it are trifling and empty things in compa-

rifon of it. The apoftle has a ftrange exprefTion at firfl: fight upon this fubject l

J reckon, fays he, that the fufferings of this prefent time are not worthy to he com-

pared with the glory which fhall be revealed in us ^ One would rather have thought

he fhould have faid, that all that can be defired and enjoyed in the prefent ftate,

are not to be compared or made mention of with the glory of the other world
;

but he indanccs in the fufl^crings of the faints, the pureft part of their fcrvices,

if they may be called fo; and afferts that thefe are far from being meritorious

of this gbry, fall infinitely fliorc of it, there being no proportion between them

and that -, they are light afflidlions, this a weight of glory -, they zxt for a moment,

this eternal; and this is what fupports the faints in their fufFering circumftances,

and makes them choofe affli£!ion with the people of God, and to efleem reproach for

Chrifl's fake greater riches than the ireafures in Egypt, having refpe5l to the re-

compence of remard

'

; which is of grace, and not of works ; and caufes them to

take joyfully the fpoiling of their goods, for the fake of Chrift, knowing that they

have in heaven a better and an enduring fuhflance '. Likcwife, this glory is always

the fame -, the glory of this world padcs away, but the glory of the world to

come never will : is it a crown of glory ? it is a never-fading one ; is it an inhe-

ritance ? it is an inheritance that fadeth not away. When kingdoms, crowns

and fcepters are no more, and all that is great and glorious in this world, this

will endure; for it is eternal glory \ the God of all grace calls his people to, and

'will put them in the poflefTion of. This epithet is joined to all the images by

which it is cxprefled ; Isitanhoufe? it is eternal in the heavens ; is it an inhe-

ritance ? it is an eternal one ; is it a city .-' it is what continues for ever -, is it a

kingdom ? it is an everlafting one ; it is a being for ever with the Lord, and

-which raifes and aggrandizes the idea of it.

Thirdly, We may obtain fome further knowledge of the glory of heaven, by

confidering what will be the enjoyment of the faints, both in the feparate ftate of

the foul before the refurreftion, and in its conjunft ftate with the body after it.

jjl. In its feparate ftate before the refurreftion. The foul of a faint as foon

as feparated from the body, as has been obferved, will be immediately with

Chrift,

• Rom. viii. 24, zj. ' Rom. viii. i8. Colofj. iii. 4. 1 John iii. i.

1 Rom. viii. 18. ' Heb. xi. 2;, 26. • Heb. x. 34. « 1 Peter v. »o.
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Chrift, (Hid happy ; it will etiter into, find enjoy the prefence of God and Cbrifl.

And if the gracious prefence of God is fo defirable by his people now, that they

chooTe not to go any ^here without it, but fay with Mofes, if ihy prefencegi noi

with me, carry us not up hence ' ; if this gives more joy and gladnefs than the in-

creafe of all worldly enjoyments -, what will the glorious prefence of the Lord
be, in which prefence is fulnefs ofjoy^ and at whofe right band are pleafwcs for

roermwre^ not to be conceived of? If the prefence ofChrift in his church is llich

as makes his tabtmacks amiahle^ and a day in his courts better than a thoufand'

elfewherc -, if the enjoyment of him by his difciples at his transfiguration upon

the mount, was fuch as caufed them to fay, ;/ is goodfor us to behere^-, how glo-

rious and happy muft it be, to be for ever with him in a ftate where there will

be no more a feparation from him, nor interruption of communion with him ?

for in this (late the feparate foul fhall enjoy uninterrupted communion with Fa-

ther, Son, and Spirit. If fellowQiip with the Father and with the Son caufcs

faints now to exult and glory when they enjoy it ; and if the communion of the

Holy Ghoft is fo defirable, and is prayed and wiflied for now, what will all this

be in a ftate of perfeftion .'' If to fit with Chrift at his table, when ourfpikenard

fends forth the fmell thereofy and to be brought into Chrift's banqueting houfe,

where his banner over us is love ', under which we fup with him, and he with us,

are fo exceeding delightful and entertaining now; what will it be to fie down
with him at his table in his kingdom and glory ! To which may be added, that

there will be in this ftate not only communion with God, but conformity to him ;

faints will be like him, as well as fee him : if every view of the glory of Chrift

by faith is alTimilating now, and changes into the fame imagefrom glery to glory ^
\

what will a full view of him, a clear fight of him, do ? Then will the great end
of predeftination, to be conformed to the image of the Son of God ', be compleatly

anfwered with refpcd to the fool ; which in all its powers and faculties will bear

a refcmblance to Chrift, and be wholly fwallowed up in him ; its underftanding

will have a clear and unbeclouded difcernment of him -, the bias of the mind will

be wholly towards him; the will will be entirely fubmitted to him ; the affec-

tions will be in the ftrongeft inanner fet upon him, and things above; and the

memory will be fully ftored with divine and heavenly things ; there will be no-

thing irregular and difagrccablc in the foul in its motions, thoughts, and adions.

Befides all this, there will be aconveife in this feparate ftate with angels, and

the fpirits of joft men made perfeft. How angels commurvicate their thoughts

to, and converfe with each other, we know not ; but no doubt they have ways
and means by which they do, and in the fame way can communicate and con-

verfe with the fouls of men, fpirics like themfclves ; and thefc alio one with ano-

Q- 2 thcr,

< Exod xxxiu. 15. f Pfal. xvi. ii. t Pfal. hxxiv. i, lo. * Matt. xni. ^.
' Cant. i. \z. and ii. 4. ' 2 Cor. iii 18. ' Rocfi. viii. 29.
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ther, which will be a confiderable branch of the happinefs of this feparate flats :

in which alfo there will be perfeft knowledge in the foul ; perfeft knowledge of

God in his attributes, perfons, and works, fo far as a creature is capable of;

perfeft knowledge of the Son of God in his perlbn, offices, and grace ; perfedt

knowledge of the bleffed Spirit ; perfect knowledge of angels -, perfeft know-

ledo-e of one another, of which more hereafter-, perfeft knowledge of the provi-

dences of God, which have been intricate and obfcurc here, but now will be

manifefl: -, perfect knowledge of the doftrines of the gofpel, of the myfteries of

grace : now we know and prophefy but in part, but then fhall we know as we are

known ". There will be alfo perfedt holinefs •, the foul will be entirely free from

the being of fin, as well as from the guilt and pollution of it ; it will be wholly

delivered from the body of fin and death, under which it now groans, and be

without fpot, or blemifh, or any fuch thing ; no finful thought, no impure

defire, nor any evil inclination or bias in it. And fo there will be perfeft peace

of mind : if perfeft peace is given to fuch as believe now, much more hereafter

the end of fuch will be peace \ when they die they enter into it, even into the jcs

cf thnr Lord" ^ which will be full, everlafting, and without interruption.

idly. At the refurreftion there will be a glory upon the body, as well as upoa

the foul; a glory equal to that of the fun, moon, and ftars : the body, whicli

is /own in the earth in corruption ; a vile body, corrupted by fin, and now by

death, and laid in corruption and duft, fliall he raifed in incorruption° \ no more

to be corrupted by fin, or by difeafes, or by death; this corruptible Jhkill put on

incorruption, and this mortal /hall put on immortality, and death Jhal! be /wallowed

up in viSIory ; an entire conquefl: being obtained over it : and what is fozvn in

dijhonour, and has loft all its beauty and glory, and become naufcous and fit

only to be the companion of worms, fhall be raifed in glory, in the utmoft per-

feftion, beauty, and comelinefs, fafl:iioned like to the glorious body of Chrift,

and fhine like the fun in the firmament of heaven : and what hfown in weakne/s-,

having loft all its ftrcngth, and carried by others to the grave, fhall be rai/ed in

power ; ftrong and hale, able to fubfift without food, and to move itfelf from

place to place, and will attend the fervice of God and the Lamb without weak-

nefs and wearinefs ; there will be no more complaint of this kind, the fpirit is

willing, but the flejh isweak^ : and wha.t \s /own a natural body, or an animal one,

which while it lived was fupported with animal food, and when it died, died

as animals do, fhall be raifed a fpiritual body ; not turned into a fpirit, for then

it would not have flefti and bones, as it will have ; but it will fubfift as fpirits

do, without food, and the like, and no more die; then it will be no incumbrance

to the foul, as now, in fpiritual fervices, but aiding and affifting to it in them,

and

= I (or. liil. 9, 12. " Pfal. Txxvii 37. Ifai. Ivii. 2. Matt. xxv. 21.

" 1 Cor. XV. 41 —44, 5 3, 54. f Matt, xxvi. 41.
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and be fitted for fpiritual employments, and to converfe with fpiritual objefts ;

and thus will it continue for ever. Wherefore,

^dly. In this conjunft ftate, when foul and body will be united together, there

will be a frefli acceffion of glory to the whole man, and new enjoyments pof-

fefled, or the fame in a more large and fenfible manner. As,

I. There will be what is commonly called the beatific vifion -, which though

in part enjoyed before, will be now enlarged, and will be both inteliecStual and

corporal, according to the diverfity of objeifts it will be concerned with.

( I.) There will be the vifion of God : now we ivalk by faith, then hy fight

;

we fhall fee h.\% face in righteoufnefs, ytz.face to face, and even fee him as he is'>

;

not his eflence and nature, fo as to comprehend it -, but fhall have a clear and

unbeclouded apprehenfion of his perfeftions and glory : we fliall fee God in all

his pcrfons •, we (hall fee the Father of Chrift.and ours, who loved us with an

everlafting love; who chofe and blefied us with all fpiritual bleffings in his Son j

who made a covenant with him, and us in him, ordered in all things and fure

;

who laid help on him the mighty One, and fent him in the fulnels of time, to

be our Redeemer and Saviour : we fhall fee the Son of God himfclf, who be-

came our furety, and is the Mediator between God and man ; whoaflumed our

nature, futfered and died in our room and ftead ; who rofe again, afcended to

heaven, is fet down at the right hand of God, and will judge the world in

righteoufnefs : we fhall fee the glory of his divine perfon, with the eyes of our

undcrftanding fully enlightened, and his glory as mediator, of which we have

httle knowledge now, only believe it, but then we fhall have a clear underftand-

rng and difcernment of it ; yea in our fejh fhall we fee God, as Jol) fays ', and

wich our corporal eyes behold the glory of Chrifl's human body -, we fhall fee

that beautiful face that was once befmeared with fweat and blood, fhine like

the fun in its full flrength ; and thofe blefled temples that were crowned with

thorns, crowned with glory and honour; and him whofe hands and feet were

pierced with nails, and covered with gore blood, holding the fcepter of his

kingdom, or walking in ftately majefty, or fitting on his throne of glory : we
Ihall fee the blcfTcd Spirit, who convinced us of fin, righteoufnefs, and judg-

ment, and was our quickencr and comforter; who led us into truth, and toolc

of the things of Chrift and fhewed them to us; who witnelTed to our fpirits

that we were tlie children of God, and often afTifled us in our prayers to him j

was the earned of our inheritance, and by whom we were fealed unto the day

of redemption : we fhall fee him who began, and carried on, and perfefted the

work of grace in us; and that with the greareft pleafure and thankfulnefs.

(2.) Saints will fee all the holy angels in their fhining forms, ranks, and orders;

diofe thrones, dominions,
,
principalities, and powers made by Chrifl, and fub-

jeft

1 2 Cor. V. 7. Pfal. xvi'. i j. i Cor, xiii. 12. 1 John iii. z. ' Job lii. 26, 27.
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jeft to him : we (hall fce thofc fons of God, thofc nioming-ftars that fung to-

gether when the foundation of the earth was laid ; thofe ten thoufands of holy

ones that made fuch a confiderable figure in"the apparatus at mount5/«^/, when

from the Lord's right hand went a fiery law-, that multitude of the heavenly hoft

that defcended at Chrift's incarnation, and fung " glory to God in the higheft,

*' on earth peace, and good-will to men ;" that numerous company of them

that attended our Lord at his afcenfion, and will be with him when he comes

a fecond time to judge the world in righteoufnefs : we fhall fee them bowing

their heads whilft they adore the divine being, and celebrate the pcrfeftions of

his nature, and clapping their wings whilll the heavenly arches refound their

praifcs, and thofe of glorified faints.

(3.) The faints will fee and know one another in this perfeft ftate. The
queftion was a(ked Lutber a little before his death *, whether we fhould know

I

one another in the other world ? to which he anfwered, by obferving tlie calr

fii Adam, who knew Eve to be flefh of his flelh, and bone of his bone, whom he

had never feen before. How did he know this, fays he ? by the Spirit of God,

[

by revclatron -, fo added he, fhall we know parents, wives, children, in the

other world, and that more perfeflly. Befides, how did the apoftles know
: Afc/wand EUas on the mount with Chrift, whom they had never feen before, no

not any flatue, picture, or rcpr^fcntation of them, which were not allowed among
the Jews, but by revelation ? fo the faints fhall know one another in heaven-,

how otherwife can thofe, whom gofpel-minifters have been the inftruments of

their converfion and edification, be their "joy and crown of rejoicing at the

" lafl: day ? " And indeed it feems neceffary to the felicity of fociety to know
I one another-, we are never quite free and cafy in company, when a flranger is

i in it we know not : and it will undoubtedly give a pleafure not to be exprefled,

tt) fee and know thofe pjerfonages we then fhall. There we fhall fee the firft

man that was in the world, the head and reprefentativeof all mankind, and the

figure of him that was to come, with Eve the mother of all living -, we fhall fee

this happy pair in a more exalted ftation than when in a flate of innocence in

Eden^s garden : there we fhall fee the firft martyr whofe blood was fhed in the

;
caufe of religion, who by faith in the facrifice of Chrift, at that diftance from

[

if, offered a more excellent one than his brother : there we fhall fee the man

I

that faw two worlds, the old world that then was, and the prefent world that

now is ; who built an ark for the faving of himfelf and family, when the world

of the ungodly was fwcpt away with the deluge: there we fhall fee Alrahafii,

Ifaac, and Jacob, with the reft of the patriarchs, both before and after the flood ;

I and fit down with them in the kingdom of heaven : there we fhall fee Mofes the

I mcckeft of men, by whom the Lord did fuch wonders in the land of Ham, and

!

- in
• Vid. Melchio:. Adam. vit. LoAexi, p. 154.
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in che fields of Zoan, the lawgiver of Ifrael, who led them through the red-fea

and wildcrnefs, to the border of Canaan's land : there we (hall fee the man after

God's own heart, the fweet Pfalmift of J/rael, ftriking his harp to a higher note,

to a better tune, and to better purpofe than when here on earch : there we (hall

fee the evangelic prophet Jfaiab, with the reft of his brethren the prophets, who

prophelied beforehand of the fufferings ofChrift, and the glory that (hould fol-

low : there we fhall fee the forerunner and harbinger of Chrift, who prepared

his way by preaching and baptizing, and who fo clearly pointed him out as

" the Lamb of God that takcth away the fins of the world :" there we fhall fee

the apoftles of Chrifi', the companions of our dear Redeemer, who heard his

do£trines, faw his miracles, and vi^ere wicnelTes of his fufferings, death, refur^c-

tion, and afcenfion to heaven ;• and were the inftruments of fpreading the Gofpel

through the feveral parts.of the world, and fealed it with their blood : there we

fhall fee the wondrous-man that was caught up into the third heaven, who heard

words unfpeakable, not lawful for a man to utter •, who preached the gofpel from

Jerufakm round- about to IHyricum, and was the means of converting fo many

thoufands of fouls, and of planting fo many churches in theGentile world : There

we fliall fc-e all the confefTors and martyrs of Jefus, that have been in all ages ;

yea, " the general aflembly and church of the firft-born, whofe names are writ-

" ten in heaven ;" the bride, the Lamb's wife, with the glory of God upon her

;

even the whole innumerable company of the chofen, redeemed, and called ones,

cloathcd in wliite robes, and palms in their hands.

2. As in this ftate there will be an enjoyment of all that is good, fo a free-

dom from all that is evil. There will be an entire deliverance from fin ; the

faints will no more groan, beiog burdened with if, the Canaanite will be no

more in the land ; or fuch fins and corruptions in the he^rt, which are now

thorns In the flefh, and pricks in the eyes and fides of good men -, there will

be no more a pricking briar, or grieving thorn, through the heavenly land; or

any temptations of Satan to difturb and moleft; the people of God will be out

©f the reach of his fiery darts : he found ways and means to get into the earthly

paradife to feduce our firfl parents, but he will never be able to get into the

beavenly paradife 1 he is caft out and fallen from thence, and will never re-

affume his place any more rfiere : nor will wicked men any more opprefs them,

there the iiicked ceafe from troubling '
\ nor will their ears be offended any more

with their oaths and blafphemies, or grieved with their filthy converfation
-, they

will then be fhut up in the pit of deftruQion, . and a vafl chafm," a great gulph

fixed between them, fo that there will be no palTing from one to the other : nor

will there be any afHidions attending the faints in this (bate -, they will now be

xome out of great tribulations, and (hall hunger and thirft no more, nor be an-

noyed-.

• Jobui. 17.
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noyed and diftre/Ted with any outward calamity whatever -, there will be no more

pain or forrow, difeafes and death -, nor will there be any inward diftreflcs
-,
no

morefightings without, the warfare will be accomplilhed, norfears within', about

their ftate and condition ; no more doubts nor queftioning, nor mifgivings of

heart, nor unbelief ; no more darknefs and defertion, but " everlaftingjoy fliall

" be upon them, and forrow and fighing fhall flee away •," and there will be

nothing but perfeft reft, cafe, and peace.

3. The employment of the faints in this ftate deferves notice, and will be no

fmall part of their happinefs : as their bodies will be raiftd and united to their

fouls, they will fpend the happy hours and days of eternity in converfing with

each other, in fitting, walking, and talking together about divine, fpiritual,'

and heavenly things, and that in an audible manner : what language they will

fpeak is not for us to fay ; it is highly probable, fince tongues will ceafe °, that

the jargon of fpcech introduced at Babel will be no more -, but that one language

will be fpoken by all, but what that will be, cannot be determined •, perhaps a

language more pure, more perfeft, more elegant, more refined than ever was

fpoken by man on earth : the faints will now be employed in ferving the Lord

continually, not by preaching, or hearing, or reading, or praying, or attending

on ordinances as now, which will be no more, but in praifing the Lord for all

the benefits of his grace and goodnefs •, they will fing the fong oi Mofes and

the Lamb; the fongs of clefling, redeeming, juftifying, adopting, calling,

fanflifying, and perfcvering grace-, and this will be their work throughout an

endlefs eternity. But I haften,

III. To point out unto you in a few words the perfons that (hall enjoy this

glory.

And thcfe are the objefts and fubjefts of the grace of God, on whom it is

bellowed, and in whom it is wrought. God firft gives grace, and then gives

glory ; and to whomfoever he gives the one, he gives the other. They are the

cleft of God, fuch as are ordained unto eternal life, that are interefted in prc-

deftinating grace; for whom he did predeftinate to the adoption of children,

them he glorifies "'. They are the redeemed of the Lamb, the church and
people he has purchafed with his blood ; nor will he lofe his purchafe, which

-he would, fhould they not be brought to glory; were it fo, his death would be

in vain, nor would he fee " the travail of his foul, and be fatisfied ;" but he

will have them all with him on mount Zion. Thefe are the harpers that will

be continually harping witli their harps, finging the new fong, which none but

the redeemed can fing, they thcmfclvcs being redeemed from among men '.

They are fuch as arc called by the grace of God w:th an high, holy, and hea-'

vcniy

t 2 Cor. vii 5. " >Cor. xiii. 8. » Rom. viii, 30. » Rev. xlv. i—4.
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venly calling ; and as.they are called to a ftate of glory and happinefs, they

fhall certainly enjoy it, Thefe are regenerated by the Spirit of God, and fhall

both fee and enter into the kingdom of heaven ; they are born heirs apparent

to the heavenly inheritance ; they are openly and manifeftatively the children

of God by faith in Chrifl: Jefus, and fo " heirs of God, and joint-heirs with

" Chrift." They are fuch who are juftified by the righteoufnefs ofChrift-, no

unrighteous ones fhall inherit the kingdom of heaven, nor any enter into it that

have not a better righteoufnefs than their own •, only tiie righteoufnefs of Chrift

is (h^ jujlification of life ', or what entitles to eternal life \ and fuch who are juf-

tified'by it become heirs of that life, and fhall poffcfs it j for whom he juftified,

them be alfo glorified "
: in a word, all that truly and fpiritualiy know Chrift,

whom to know is life eternal, or that really b?lieve in him, fhall partake of this

glory
; yea, he that believes on him hath everlafting-lije'- already -, he has the be-

ginning, earneft, and pledge of it, and fhall enjoy the whole •, nothing is more

true than this, he that believeth and is baptized, Jhall befavcd \ 1 clofe all witli a

word or two.

Every one that has been hearing this difcourfe, I doubt not, will be defirous

of this glory that has been fpoken of, and wifh to be admitted after death into

this ftate of happinefs ; but the firft queftion fuch fhould afk their own fouls

is, whether they are partakers of the grace of God ? for no gracelefs perfons

fhall inherit glory. God gives glory to none but to whom he firft gives

grace ; grace is his firft gift, and glory is his laft ; and none have the latter,

but thofe who fhare in the former : therefore the firft concern fhould be

about the grace of God, whether there is any reafon to hope and believe

that you are interefted in elecfting and redeeming grace, by being called,

regenerated, and fanflified •, have you feen your loft ftate by nature, and been

brought to believe in Chrift, and truft in him for life and falvation •, then you

may afTure yourfelves of this happy ftate. And let all truly gracious fouls

be feeking the things above, where Jefus is, and fet their affeiftions on them,

and not on things on earth ; let them be looking for the blcfTed hope and glo-

rious appearance ofChrift, and be rejoicing in hope of the glory of God. And
let them alcribe both their grace and glory to the Ibvereign.good will and plea-

fure of God -, for they are both the gifts of his grace, from whom every good and

ferfe51 gift ' comes. Grace is freely given, and fo is glory : Eternal life is the

gift of God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord ''

; and neither of them to be attributed

to the works or deferts of men : wherefore we that are partakers of the one,

and hope for the other, fhould look upon ourfelves under the higheft obligations

Vol. I. R to

'Rom. V.I 8. » Rom. vlii. 30. « John vi. 47. . .

' Mark xvi. 16. ' James i. 17. ^ Rom. vi. 23.
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to florify God for fuch undefervcd grace and goodnefs •, fliould be cartful to

walk worthy of the grace by which we arc called, and of the glory wc arc called

unto ; and fince we look for fuch great and glorious things to come, what man-

tier ofperfons ought we to be in all holy converfation and godlinefs, and to he diligent

that we may be found of Chrift in peace, wiihaut fpt and blamelefs'.

' 2 Peter iii. ii, 14.

SERMON VIII.

"The Agreement of the Old and the New I'efcrment.

Preached at a H'^ednefdafs Evening Lefture in Great Eajicheap, March 24, 1 756.

Acts XXVI. 22, 23.

Havin<r therefore obtained help of God, I continue unto this day, ivitnejjing

both to fmall and great ; faying none other things than thofe which the

prophets andMofes did fay fhould come: that Chrijifhould fuffer, and

that he fhould be thefrfl that fhould rife from the dead, and f};ould f}:ew

'

light unto the people, and to the Gentiles.

THIS Lefture, which I am now about to take my leave of, was fet up in

in the year 1729, between fix and feven and twenty years ago. I opened

it with a difcourfe or two on the words of the Pfalmift, in Pfalm Ixxi. 16. I will

go in the Jlrengtb of the Lord God •, I will make mention of thy righteoufnefs, even

of thine only : My view in the choice of thofc words was, partly to obferve that

1 undertook the fcrvice of the Lcfture, and engaged in this work, not in my
own ftrength, but in the ftrength of Chrift, hoping for and expefting the aid

and afTiftance of his Spirit and grace -, and partly to (hew that my intentions and

rcfolutions were to preach that great and glorious doflrine of a finncr's free jufti-

fication before God, by the righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to him, with all

others that are analogous to it, or in connedlion with it; which Luther rightly

called articulus faniis vel cadentis ecclefij:, " the article of the church ftanding or

" falling.
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« falling, or that by which k ftands or falls ;" for as that dodrine is received

or rejedled, the church of Chrift in all ages and periods of time fiouriihes or

declines. And through the grace of God I have been enabled to abide by thefe

r^folucions throughout my concern in this Ledlure •, and now I clofe it with a

difcourfe on the words read. Having therefore obtained help of God, Sec. which

are part of an apology or defence, which the apoftle Paul made for himfelf in a

very numerous afTembly ; at the head of which were very great perfonages, as

Agripfa king of the Jews, Bernice his filler, Fejlus the Roman governor, witii

the chief captains, and principal men of the city of Cefarea, and all in open

court; which verified what our Lord had foretold to his difciples, faying, y
Jhall be brought before kings and governors for my fake '. The apoftle being permit-

ted to fpeak for himfelf, addrcfled the king in a very polite manner, and gave an

account of himfelf from his youth upwards-, " how that he was brought up in

" the ftridleft feft of the Jewifh religion, a Pharifce ; trained up in the belief

" and hope of the promifed Mefliah, and of the refurredion of the dead ; and

" poffefTed with prejudices againft Jefus of Nazareth and his followers, againft

" whom he was exceeding mad, and perfecuted them to ftrange cities ; and
" how that in the midft of his career of rage and fury againft them, it pleafed

" the Lord to meet with him, and convert him." And then he relates the

manner of his converfion ;
" how an amazing light furrounded him and ftruck

" him, and thofe that were with him, to the ground; that he heard a voice

" fpeaking to him by name, and what anfwer he returned to it ; when he was
" not only effedually called by grace, but the Lord Jefus Chrift perfonally

" appeared to him, and made him a minifter of the everlafting gofpel
; pro-

" mifed him protedion and deliverance from all people, Jews and Gentiles, to

*' whom he fhould fend him ; and pointed out the ends and ufefuinefs of his

" miniftration ; to open the eyes of men, to turn them from darknefs to light, and
" from the power of Satan unto God; that they may receive forgivenefs offins, and
" an i}iheritance among them which are fan^ified by faith that is in Chrifi :

" upon
which he obfcrvcs to y^grippa, that he was not difobedient to the heavenly vifton ;

.but immediately preached the doftrines of faith, repentance and good works at

Damafcus, the place where he then was, and at Jerufalem, and through all the

land oijudea, and then among the Gentiles; and thefe were the only caufes and
reafons of the rage of the Jews againft him, and which moved them to feek to

take away his life time after time : but notwithftanding, the Lord preferved

him for much and long ufefuinefs in the miniftry of the gofpel ; which he takes

notice of in the words before us, having therefore obtained help of God, &c. In

which may be obferved,

^
R 2 • Firfl,

• Malt X, 10.
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Firjl, That the apoftle afcribes his continuance in life, and in the miniftry of

the word, to the help that he had obtained of God ; which help,

I. Defjc^ns the care of divine providence cxercifed towards him in a fpecial

way and manner. The providence of God is- common to all his creatures-, it

is owincr to that, the fouls of men are upheld in life ; and as life itfelf is a grant

and favour from the Lord, fo it is his providential vifitation that preferves the

'
fpirits of men. In -him all live, and move, and have their being ^ ; they not only

have it from him, but they are fupported in it by him •, and there is a fpecial

providence which fuperintends the people of God ; though he is the Saviour of

I all men, yet more efpecially oftbofe that believe'; and particularly minifters of-the

I gofpel are in a remarkable manner preferved by the Lord -, he holds thek Jlars in-

his right hand' ; they are his peculiar care and charge, and he continues their

ufeful lives for much fervice in his church. This was the happy cafe of our apof-

! tie.

I 2. It takes in, and has a particular refpeft unto, the deliverance of him from

!

dancrers to which he was expofcd, and which Chrift promifed him, ver. 17. and

1 he here acknowledges was made good unto him. As foon as he became a con-

I vert, and a preacher of the gofpel, the Jews laid in wait for him to take away

! his life -, infomuch that the difciples were obliged to let him down in a bafket by

I the wall of the city ofDamafcus, to make his efcape-, at another time they found

him in the temple, and fell upon him, and beat him unmercifully, and would

I have deflroyed him, had not the chief captain of a Roman band ran to his relief:

and after this, forty of them bound themfelves under a curfe, not to eat or drink.

' 'until they had killed him -, befides, many perils of life was he in among the

! Gentiles, as at Lyjlra, Iconium, and other places' ; but he obtained help of the

'Lord againft all his enemies, and deliverance from all dangers ; and continued

a" faithful difpenfer of the word, and flood ' his ground, through all difficul-

I

Vies, and in fpite of all oppofition.

' '3. This includes all that help and adiftance which he received from the Lord

in preaching the gofpel; for notwithftanding his natural and acquired abilities,

and the ordinary and extraordinary gifts of the fpirit bellowed on him, yet he

I

was confcious of his own weaknefs and inability in himfelf to perform fuch fer-

i vice; and therefore afksS who is fufficient for thefe things? He knew he was

!
'not of himfelf, and that the grace of Chrifl alone was fufficient for him ; that

'

it was his ftrength which was made perfedl in his weaknefs; that it was through

Chrifl flrcngthening him he did all thofe wonderful things he did; that

though he laboured more abundantly than any of the apoftles, yet it was not he,

! but

* Pfal Ixvi. 9. Jobx.12. Aflsxvii.28- ' I Tim iv. to. ' Rev. ii. I.

I

• Afts ix. 24, 25. and xiv. 19. and xxi. 32, 33. and xxiii. 12, 13.

' Iri«a.J?^". I zCor. ii. 16.
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but the grace of God which was vjtth him " ; by which he was what he was, as

jL miniftcr, and had what he had as fuch, and did what he did under that cha-

rafterj.and by which he was enabled to preach the gofpel fo frequently, fo

conftantly, fo fully, and in fo many places, from Jerujalem round about to Illy-

ricum.

Secondly^ The apoftle exprefles the nature of the work he was engaged and

continued in, by witnejfmg : it was a tejlifying the gofpel of the grace of God'

;

bearing witnefs to the truth of it, to the grace of God in it; his free favour in

choofing men to falvation, in providing and fending Chrift to be the Saviour

of them, and in the whole of their falvation by him : it was a giving teftimony

to Chrift, to his perfon, office and grace -, hence the gofpel is called, the tejli-

mony of our Lord^ : the apoftles of Chrift were made and appointed to be his

witnefles, to teftify of his incarnation, works, fufFcrings, death, refurredtion

from the dead, afcenfion to heaven, and of all things they had heard, and feen,

and knew concerning him; and fo was the apoftle Paul, ver. 17. and all mi-

nifters of the gofpel are witneflTes, who prophefy, though in fackcloth, and will

do fp to the end of the reign of antichnft.

Thirdly, The perfons to whom he witnefted, he fays, were fmall and great ;

having, no doubr, a fpecial regard to the audience he was now addrelTing, con-

filling of great perfonages, as.before obferved, and of a multitude of the com-
mon people; he bore witnefs to the truths of Chrift and his gofpel, to all forts

of men, of every age, rank and condition of life, high and low, rich and poor;

and of every charafter, wife and unwife ; his commilTion being the fame with

the reft of the apoftles, reached to all ; go into all the world, and preach the

gofpel to every creature '.

Fourthly, The fubjeft-matter of the apoftle's miniftry is fignified ; ijl. More
generally, as what agreed with the dodrine of the Old Teftament, with Mofes

and the prophets : idly. More particularly, as it refpeded, in agreement with

them, the fufferings and refurreftion of Chrift, and his being a //j-i?/ to Jews

and Gentiles. And on thefe two things I fhall a little enlarge.

I. 'What the apoftle chiefly infifted upon in his- miniftry in general, was the

fame with what Mofes and the prophets had fpoken of; faying none other things

than thofe which the prophets and Mofes did fay fhould come, o: fhould be"' : as he

abrctfd'whh them in the following things, which are particularly refpedled, fo

j^'ivtVy thing they faid ; there is an entire harmony and confent between the

{7To^cts-bf the Old, and the apoftles of the New Teftament; and efpecially in

every thing concerning Chrift: they agreed in laying him as the foundation of

the

' I Co'. it". 10. ' 2 Cor. xii. 9. Phil. iv. 1 j. ' Afls xa. 24.. * 2 Tim. i. 8.,

' Marlt xvi. "15^
•• " rin^ai.
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the cJiurch and people of God, and of their faith, hope and happincfs ; hence

-be is called % (he foundation of the apeftles and prophets. TheOld and NewTef-

laments are like the cberi:bim ovcrthe roercy-fcat, -xh'xch were exadly of the

fame form and faze ; their faces were to each other, and both to the mercy-feat,

a type of Chrift ; as the cherubim were of the minifters of the word, the pro-

phets of the Old, and the apoftles of the New Tcftament. Thcfc two pans of

•the facred fcripture are the church's two breafis, which are like two young roes

that are iwins" y that are in every thing, in nature, colour and proportion liice

to each other. Our Lord and his apoftles appealed to the writings oiMofes and

the prophets, for the truth of what they delivered; they fetched quotations from

them to fupport their doftrines by ; and thefe are faid by them to be able to

make men 'xife unto falvation ; and to be profitable for dolirine, for reproof, for

correction, andfor inftruSIion in rigbteoufnefs ; and to make the man of God tho-

roughly furnifhed unto all good works ^ : there is not a dodlrine of the gofpel, but

what may be eftabliflied and confirmed by thefe facred books. And this will

foon and eafily appear by a (hort detail of feme of the principal and peculiar

dodtrines of it. As,

1. The doftcine concerning the divine Being, and the perfons in the Godhead.

One branch of which is, that there is but one God. This is the voice of reafon

and revdaiion, the language of the Bible, of both Teftamencs, old and new.

Our Lord frequently fuggefts this truth, and fodo his apoftles ; and the apoftle

Paul particularly, in the name of the reft, and indeed of all chriftians, fays, to

us there is but one God '^, and this is what Afo/"« faid. Hear, O Ifrael, tbt Lord our

Cod is one Lord ' : the prophets fay the fame, and the Lord by them •, before me

there was no God formed, neither fhall there be after me—is there a God befides me .?,

yea there is no Cod, I know not any '
; all which is faid in oppofition to the poly-

theifm of the heathens, but not to the exclufion of any of the divine perfons in

the Godhead; for another branch of this doftrinc is, that there is a plurality

of perfons in God, and that thefe are neither more nor fewer than three ; for as

the apoftle John fays, There are three that bear record in heaven, the Father^ the

Word, and the holy Ghoft, and thefe three are one "^

; and which agrees with the

dodlrine of Chrift, as appears by his appointing the ordinance of baptifm to be

adminiftercd, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Giofl";

which three divine perfons appeared at the baptifm of Chrift; there was the

Son of God in human nature fubmitcing to that ordinance ; and there was ihc

voice of the Father from heaven, declaring, that this was his beloved Sen, in Vibom

he

n Ephes. ii 20. " Cant. iv. 5. * x Tim. iii.
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he was well pitafei \ tnd there was the boiy Spirit, wirich defcended as a dove upon
[

Chrift '
; hence the antients uied to fay, " Go to Jordan and learn the doftrine

j

" of the Trinity :
" and thb is no other than what is to be found in the writings

j

of Mofes, and the prophets. Mofes plainly intimates a plurality of pcrfons in
|

the Deity, when, he reprefems God as feymg, Let us make man in our mage, after

our likenefs :—Let us go down, and there confound their language''; and his account

of the creation, plainly fuggcfts there were three, and no nrore. God, the firfl:

perfon, the Father, made the heavens and the earth; and God the Word, the

effential Word, the fecond perfon, faid. Let there he light, and there was light

;

j

and the Spirit of God, or the Spirit of the Meffiah, as the Jews call him, the

third perfon,.- moved upon the face of the waters >", and brought the dark and un-
j

formed chaos into a beautiful order. All which is fummarily comprehended
j

in the words of the Pfalmiftj by theWord^ the effential Word of the Lord, of

Jehovah the Father, were the heavens made ; and ail the hofl of them, by the breath

or Jpirit of his mouth'. And the prophets all agree in, and bear teftimony to

this truth : not «> mention any other than thofe words in Jfaiah, and now the

Lord God and his Spirit hath fent me ' ; here arc Jehovah and his Spirit fpoken

of, as concerned in the miffion of Chrift into this world. Another branch of

this dodtrine is, that each of the divine perfons is God ; not to fay any thing of

the Father, the firft perfon, about whom there is no queftion : the fecond per-

fon, the Son of God, is exprefsly called by the apoftle John, the laft of the

apoftles, with whom the reft agree, the true Ged and eternal life^ ; and this doc-

trine clearly appears in the writings of the Old Teftament, for to the Son, he

faith. Thy throne, God, is for ever and ever "
; and he that is promifed as the

child that fliould be born, and the. Son given, \i n2.mK6 the mighty God ^ ; he

who is prophefied of as the Saviour of loft finners, is called their God, your God

will come and fave you ' ; he that is fpoken of that fhould be incarnate and be-

come man, is faid to be not a mere man, but the man, Jehovah's fellow ' ; his

equal, who thought it no robbery to be equal with God. And as for the blcffcd

Spirit, who, in the New Teftament, is called the Lord the Spirit ; and lying to

him is reprefented as lying to God ^
v fo in the Old Teftament fuch things are

afcribed to him, as clearly fhew him to be a divine perfon : fuch as, his concern

in the creation of all things •, his bringing the earth into proper form and order,

by moving on the face of the waters; garniftiing the heavens, and befpangling

them with ftars i making man, and giving him life and undcrftanding .

2. Tht

Matt. ili. 16, 17.
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- '2. The doftrine refpefting the perfon and offices of Chrift, is the fame in both

tcftaments. Is he called in theNew Tcftament the Son of God ?-is the dodtrine

of his divine Sonfhip written as with a fun-beam, inthe books of it? is he own-

ed to be the Son of God, by angels and men, good and bad, as well as declared

to be fo by his Father himfelf ? is this an article of the apoftles creed, in which;

they all unite, faying ', U^e believe and are fure that thou art Chrijl the Son of the

living God? not by office, but by nature; for this is not a term of office, but

of rebtion. The writings of the Old Tcftamcnt agree herein, in which the -fc-

cond perfon is often called the Son of God. Daniel knew him as fuch, and had'

inftilled fuch a fentiment of him into the mind oi Nebuchadnezzar, ^n heathen

monarch j or otherwife, how could he have faid \ that the form of the fourth

perfon, in the fiery furnace, is like ibe Son of God? Solomon, long before him,-

under the name of^_g-«r, fays' of God, and his divine Word, /^iia; is his name,-

and what is his Son's name,' if thou canfl tell? And David his father, before him,

introduces the fecond perfon, as declaring what his divine Father had faid unto

him; The Lord hath faid unto me. Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee :

hence David exhorts the kings and judges of the earth to kifs this Son of God

;

that is, to ferve, worfhip, and obey him ; who appears to be a divine perfon,

by his being a proper objeft of truft and confidence ; bleffed are all they that put

their trufl in him"".

Do the writings of the New Teftament fpeak of Chrift as God and man in

one perfon, this being the great myjlery of godlinefs, God manifefl in theflefh" ?

The writings of theOldTcftament fpeak of him alfo in both natures as meeting

in him : when they reprefent him as a child to be born, they declare him to be

the mighty God and everlafling Father; and when they intimate he fhould be a

branch of David's family, they give him the name of Jehovah our righleoufnefs ;

and when they fpeak of him as a man, they call Wimjehovah's fellow °. Is he in

the NewTeftament faid f " to be the mediator between God and men ?" the writers

of the Old Teftament fpeak of him as drawing near to God, engaging his heart

to approach unto iiim; as becoming the furcty of his people; as being the days-

man that lays his hands on. both ; as fignified by Jacob's ladder, which reached

from earth to heaven, and united both ; as the mercy-feat, from ofl^ of which

the Lord communes with his faints ; and as the Angel of God's prefence, who ap-

pears for his people in it, and introduces them into it >. Do the apoftles of

Chrift make mention of him as invefted with the offices of prophet, priefl, and

ting ? This is no other than what Mofes znd the prophets faid ftiould be. Mofes

foretels that God would raife up a prophet like unto him out of the children of

' John vi 69. '' Dan. iii. 15. ' Prov. xxx. 4. Pfal ii. 7, 12.

n iTimJii. 16. •= Ifai. ix. 6. Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. Zech. xiii. 7.

P 1 Tim. ii. J.
ijcr. xxx. 21. Job ix. 32. Qcn.zxviii. 1 2, Exod.xxv.22. Ifai.Ixiii.g.
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Jfrael, whom they -ftiould hearken to ' ; and David fays of the MelTuh, that he

was by the conftitucion and oath of God, a friejl afler^tbe order ofMeUbizedek';
a.nd other prophets ijgnify that he fhould make his foul an offering for ftn^ and
make interceffion for tranfgreffors ' ; which are the two parts of his prieflly office :

and there is no need to fay, that he is often promifed and prophcfied of as a

king that (hould come, it is fo notorious-, Rejoice^ O daughter of Zion,~ihy

king xomelb unto ihee ".

: 3. The feveral peculiar doftrlnes of fpecial and <iiftinguifhing grace are to

be obferved in xhc writings of the'Old Teftamtnt, as well as of the New. As
for inftance, the doftrine of eternal, perfonal eledion : is it a truth of the New
Teftament, ihatfome men are chofen in Chrift their head before the founda-

tion of the world, to be holy and happy ? It is fuggefted in thcOId, thatChrift

is iGod's firft and chief ele^, in whom his foul delighietb, and is chofen by him out

ofike people ; and has a people chofen by the Lord for his peculiar treafure and

jnheritance " ;. for himfrlf, or his glory, to enjoy everlafting communion with

him. Know that the Lord hathfet apart, in a moft wonderful and gracious man-

flCf, him that is godly; him to whom God is good and gracious, and who is the

objcft of his free grace and favour, as the word fignifies ^
; for hirifelf, his fer-

vice and honour. The fame writings declare, thit God has made with Chrin:,

yi'nh David, his chofen, an everlafting covenant •, thatChrift is fet up from

everlafting as mediator of it; that his goings forth in it were of old, from everlajl-

ing; that he is the mefjenger of iz, yc:i the ^covenant rJcU; that all the bleffings

and promilcs.of it belong to him, and are therefore called the fure mercies of

David ^ ; which are all al:)folute and unconditional, and are aJl confirmed and

'eftablifhed by the blood of Chrift, faid to be the blood of the covenant ^, in one

Teftameni, as in the other. The dodtrine of particular redemption is held

forth in both, and appears alike, the perfon of the redeemer is the fame, that

• fliould come to, and out of Zion; the redeemed are the fpiritual and niyftical

''Jacob and Ifrael; the things they are redeemed from, are all their fins, Satan

^hat is ftronger than they, and death and hell they deferve '. . The dodrinc of

•juftification, our apoftle fo much infifted upon in his miniftry and writings, is

clearly exprefted by the prophets; from whence it -appears that it is God that

juftifies Chrift the head, and all his people in him; that it is /», and ^ him,

•that all the feed oflfrael are jujlified and glorified; and it is in him they have their

Vol. I. 5 •
- juftifying

',
.

' Deut. xviii. 1
J.

• Pfal. ex. 4. ' Ifai. liii 10, i 2.

Zech ix. 9. * Ifai xlii. i. Pfal. Ixtxix 19. and cxxxv. 4.

* TDrt tft is, quem Deus gratia ac mifericordia fua in Chrifto compleflitur, 4c. Job Henr.

Michafl. not. in Pfal. iv. 3. . .

T ffal. Ixxxix. 3. iSam. Kxiii.
J. Fr0v.vlii.2j. Micah v. i. Mal.iii. 1. Ifai. xlii. 6. and 1 v. 3.

•Zech.ix.ii. See H<b. xiii. 20. » Ifai, lix. 20. and xliii. 1. Pfil. cxxx. 7. Jer.xxxi.i 1.
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juftifying rightcoufnefs, -which is called an cveriafting one; and hence he is called

the Lord their rigbteoufnefs ^ The doftrine of pardon of fin, which is an cvan-

Jical one, and of pure revelation, is fpoken of by Mofes and the prophets, as

by Chrift; for to him give all the prophets witnefs, that through his pamenvhofo-

ever believelh in him pall receive remiffion offins
'

; and by them it appears that

there is forgivenefs -ivith God; and that it is of all fins, and is an aft of God's

free grace and mercy, and peculiarly his ; and who, before the face of Mofes,

proclaimed his name, a God gracious and merciful, pardoning iniquity, tranfgreffion

andfn*. And the agreement of other do£lrines of the New I'eflamcnt with

the Old, may eafily be obferved, as being no other than what is there alTerted
;

as that converfion is not by might or power of man, but by the Spirit of the Lord';

and that they that have the true grace of God fhall perfevere to the end ; fliall

go from flrength to flrength, grow fironger and flronger, and hold on their way \

and that ihtfear ofGod being put into their hearts, they fhall never depart from him'

;

and that there will be a rcfurreflion of the dead, and a future judgment ; that

thofe ihit flcep in the dujl of the earthfhall awake, fame to everlafling life, and fame

to everlafing fhame and contempt^ ; and that God willjudge the righteous and the

wicked, and bring every work into judgment, good or evil, open or fecret .

II. The particular things here obferved, in the miniftration of which the

apoftle agreed with Mofes and the prophets, are fuch as refpefb the fufFerings

and refurredion of Chrift, and his being a light to Jews and Gentiles ; that Chrifi

fhculd fuffer, and that he (hou'.d be the firfl that fhould rife from the dead, and fhew

light to the people and to the Gentiles.

ijl. That Chrift (hould fuffer •, a fufFering Chrifl: is the principal fubjeft of

the gofpel-miniftry. The apollles preached Chrijl crucified, as having fuffcred

the death of the crofs in the room and ftead of, and for the fake of men -, and

the apoflle Paul determined to know, that is, to make known none but Chrifi, and

i>im crucified, as the only Saviour of men. This was the firfl: and principal thing

of all which he delivered wherever he came, that Chrifi died for ourfiins according to

the fcriptures \ The perfon faid to fuffer, is Chrift; not the Father, as fome,

called Patri-pajfians from thence, are faid to hold ; they, as the Sabellians,

alTcrting there is but one perfon in the Godhead ; but of the Father our Lord

fays, ye have neither heard his voice at any time, nor feen his fhape ^. He never

afllimcd a nature capable of fuffering ; nor the holy Spirit neither; he formed,

prepared, and adorned the human nature of Chrift, and Chrifi through the eter-

nal

k Ifai. I. 8. and xlv. 24, J5. Dan. ix. 24. Jer. xsiii. 6. ' Afl« x. 43.

* Pfal. ciix. 4. and ciii. 3. Ifai. xliii. 25. Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. « Z«ch. iv. 6.

' Pfal. bcxxiv.7. Job xvii.9. Jer. xixii.40. « Dan. xii 2. *> Eccl. iii. 17. and xii. 14.

' I Cor. i. 23. and ii. 2. and xv. 3.
'' John. r. 37.

•
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ml Spirit offered himfelf to God '
j but the Spirit fuffcred not ; it was the Son of

God that became incarnate, and appeared in the likenefs offinfulfiejh ; and whom

God fparcd not, but delivered up into the hands of juftice and death for us all " :

it was not indeed in his divine nature, as the Son of God, he fuffered, for that

is impafTible ; but in the human nature he affumed, which he took oa purpoTe,

that he might have fomething to offer -, as it was neceffary he fhould, that he

might be put to death in the flejh, and be crucified through weaknefs "
: and yet

his fufferings are afcribed to his whole perfon, and even as that is denominated

from his divine nature ;
juft as wliat belongs to his divine nature is predicated

of his perfon, as denominated from his human nature; for inftance, his omni-

prcfence, which is an attribute of Deity, is afcribed to Chrift, denominated the

Son of man; and no man bath afcended up to heaven, but be that came dswn from

heaven, even the Son of man which is in heaven ° : and fo, on the other hand, the

fufferings of Chrift, which are peculiar to his human nature, are fpoken of his

perfon, as defcribed from his divine nature; as when it is faid, they would net

have crucified the Lord of glory, and God purchafed the church with bis own blood ^ :

this is owing to that ftrift, clofe, hypoflaiical, or perfonal union there is of the

two natures in the Son of God ; and hence is the efficacy of the blood, righce-

oufnefs and facrifice of Chrift : bis blood cleanfethfrom all fin % becaufe it is the

blood of him who is the Son of God ; and his righteoufnefs juftifics from all fin,

becaufe it is the righteoufnefs of God, of him who is God as well as man ; and

his facrifice expiates all fin, and is a fufHcient atonement for it, becaufe ic is

the facrifice of himfelf. Should it be afked, what it was that Chrift fuffered 1

The anfwer is. That he fuffered in his name, credit, and reputation, which he

willingly fubmitted to, and the.p^fore is faid to have made himfelf of no reputa-

tion' : he was content to be reckoned a worm, and no man'; he was traduced

as a finful man, as a feditious perfon, as having a devil, and doing his miracles

by his help and affiftance. He fuffcred in his body, being beat and bruifcd,

buffeted and fcourged^ pierced in his hands and feet with nails, in his fide with

a fpear, and in his head with thorns; he fuffered the painful, fiiameful and ac-

curfed death of the crofs : he fuffered in his foul, partly by the temptations of

Satan, iov ht fuffered being tempted'; and partly by enduring the wrath of God
in the room and ftead of his people ; in the garden, when his foul became exceed-

ing forrowful even unto death" ; and upon the crofs, when his God and Father

forfook him, and he cried out in the agony of his fpirit. My God, my God, why

bafi thou forfaken me " ? His foul, as well as his body, was offered, and became

a facrifice for fin. And all this he endured, not on his own account ; he was

s 2 cut

'Heb. ix. 14. " Rom. viii. 3, 32. • i Peter iii. i 8. 2 Cor. ziii. 4.

• John iii. 13. f i Cor. ii. 8. Ads ra, z8. ' 1 John i. 7.

' Phil. ii. 8. • Pfal, xjoi. 6. ' Heb. iL 18. v Mitt. xxn. 38.

Matt, xxvij, 46.
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cut off\n a judicial way, by the hand of divine juftice, but not for himfelf^, not

for any fin of his; he knew none, nor did any, but, he was wounded for cur

tranfgrejfious , end bruifed for our iniquities % it was for the tranfgrejion of his people

that he was flricken'', fmittcn and afflided of God -, not for angels, and any fins-

of theirs, whofe nature he did not afiume, nor are they fpared and faved -, but

for men, -finful men, the word: of men, the chief of finners; he fuffered, the

iuft for the unjuji' ; not for all the individuals of mankind -, for his redeemed •

ones are redeemed from among men, and out of every kindred, tongue, people, and

nation * ; they are a peculiar people Chrifl fuffcred for, his fheep he laid down his

life for, the church he gave himfelf an offering and a facrifice for unto God, of a

fwesl-fmelling favour " : and his ends in all his fufferings were to make peace with

God for them, which is done by the blood of his crofs ; to procure the pardon

of all their fins, which is obtained the fame way ; and to redeem them from all

iniquity •, which redemption is alfo through his blood -, and to deliver them out

of the hands of all their enemies, and particularly from him who had tlie power

of death, the devil-, and to bring many Tons to glory, for which it was neceflary

the captain of their falvation fhould be made perfeft through fufferings. ' For

there was an abfolutc necefTicy of them -, Ought not Chrifl to have fuffered thefe

things'? He muft ;
partly on the account of God, his counfels and decrees, his

promifes and prophecies. God refolved on faving finners by Chrifl •, he ap-

pointed him to be his falvarion; he determined he fliould fuffer and die-, and he

was given up to men, by the determinate counfel ofGod, who did to him "none
" other things than what his hand and counfel determined before fhould be
" done-," and to fulfil the decrees ofGod, it was nece.Hary Chrifl fhould fuffer for

his ccunfel fhall fland^; as wtll as to make good'tPie many promifes and prophecies

concerning this matter, delivered out by the mouth of his holy prophets -, and

had he not fuffcred, how then could the fcriptures he fulfilled that thus it mufi he'?

And partly on account of Chrifl himfelf, his covenant-engagements, to do this

part of his Father's will, and the feveral predictions he himfelf gave our, that he
fhould fuffer many things of the fcribes and Pharifees, and die and rife again.

As alfo on the account of the Lord's people, who otherwife could not be faved;

for here was a law broken, which muff be fulfilcd ; not only its precepts obeyed,
but its penalty, which was death, mufl be endured; injured and affronted juflicc

to be fatisfied, which could only be done by the finner, or furety for him, fuf-

fering the demerit of fin : there was no other way of faving finners but by the

fufferings of Chrifl ; confitlent with the purpofes of God, his counfel and cove-
nant -,. with the engagements of Chrifl, and the happinefs of the Lord's people-,

thefe

» Dan. ix 26. jr Ifai. Uii. 6. 8. .1 Peter iii. 18.

• Rev. xiv. 4. and v. 9. » Tituj ii. 14. John if. 1 y. Eph. v. 2, 15.
• Lukexxiv. 26. 4 ICii. jilvi. JO. . 'Matt xxvi. 54.
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thefe fuffcrings coald not be avoided : it was not poflible the cup Ihould pafs from
him ; could any other way have been found out, or thefe fufferings excufed, that

prayc r of ©ur Lord would have ' procured it.

Now aJl thefe fufferings of Chrift were no other than what were foretold by

Mofes and the prophets. The firft promife or hint of a MefTiah, fuggelb, that

-he would be a fuffering one, Thou Jhalt hruife hisheel^; and all the prophets

fpeak of him as fiibjed to reproach. a^id trouble, to pains and forrows, to diftrefs

of every kind, and death itfelf. Read over the xxii"* Pfalm, and the liii ''•chap-

ter of Ifaiab, and it will be abundantly evident from thence, and other paOages,

how the propliets tfjlified beforehand the fufferings ofChrifi, and the glory that

Jhouldfollow ^
: thefe (liew that he would be a man offorrows and acquainted with

griefs; that he would -be wcunded, bruifcd, give his back to the finiters, and hs
cheeks to them that plucked off the hair; that he would be brought to the dull of

death, and his foul be poured out unto death ; and that he fhould be buried, and

make his graiie with the wicked, and with the rich in his death. Yea, the fcveral

circumftances of his fufferings and death are moft minutely and exaclly foretold

in the writings of the prophets ; as that he fhould be betrayed by one of his dif-

ciples, one that eat bread with him fhould lift up his heel againft him ; that he

fliould be fold for. thirty pieces of filver, the price of a fervan-t; the goodly price

he was prized at by them-, that he fhould be deferted by all the difciples, when
he fhould be feizcd andfmitten •, that he ihould be crucified between two thieves,

or numbered among the tranfgreffors ; that the folJiers fhould part bis gar-

ments, and ca/i lots on his veflure ; that they fliould give him gallfor his meat, and
vinegar for his drink, and that his fide fhould be pierced with a fpear '.

^dlyy Another particular in which the apoflle agreed with Mofes and the pro-

phets, is, that Chrifl fliould be thefirfl of the refurreSlion of thedead^, or fhould

rife firfl from thence : that he is rifen is certain, not only from the teftimony

of the women who firfl came to his fepulchre, and to whom he firfl appeared
;

but from the tefl:iniony of his difciples and others : of thefe, he was firfl feen of
Cephas or Peter, then of the twelve, after that of above five hundred brethren at

once; next oi James, then of all the apofl-les ; and even after his afcenfion he

was feen by Stephen ftanding on the right hand of God ; and Jaft of all by our

apon.le, as here declared in the context, as one born out of due time \ Now the

apoftles of our Lord were chofen witneffes of God for this purpofe", and were
men -of unqueftibnable characters ; they were thoroughly acquainted with Chrifl:,

and could not be impbfed upon ; nor were they over-credulous -, nay they were

incredulous to a fault, and in this very cafe; they, believed not the firfl report

of
* Matt. nvi. 39. ( Gen. iii 15. i" i Peter i. 11.

. ' Pf»l. ili. 9. Zech.xi.iJ, i 3. and xiii. 7. Ifai. liii. i j. Pfal. xxii. 18. and Ixir. 21.

.- -Zcch. xii. 10. '' nf«1». i| «.«raxr<u-{ „n^^,. 1 1 Cor. iv. 6—8. Aftj vii.55.

» Adb X. 41.
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of it from the women, and the two difciples that travelled withjefus toEtnmaus;

and therefore Chrifl: at his firfl: appearance to them upbraided them with their

unbelief, becaufe they believed not them which had feen him after be was rifen " ; and

they had all the opportunities and advantages of fatisfying themfelves in this

matter they could wifl] for-, ht fieived himjelf alivi to them by infallible proofs"

;

he was feen of them for the fpace of forty days, during which time they frequent-

ly eat, and drank, and converfed with him -, and they were men of probity and

honefty, and had no finifter ends, nor worldly views to anfwer by making fuch

a report ; but were fure to meet with reproach and difgrace, with rage and per-

fccution, and with death itfelf in every fliape wherever they came with it : nay,

the refurreflion of Chrift is further confirmed by the tcftimonies of angels, who

declared at the grave, that be was not there, but was rifen ^-y and not they, and

men only, were witncflcs of this, but the holy Ghoft alfo, by figns and wonders

of his attending the declaration of it'. Moreover, not only Chrift was to rife

from the dead, but he was to rife/r/?, as he did ; for though there were others

that rofe before him, as to time, as the fon of the widow oi Sarepta, who was

raifed by Elijah, and the Shunamite's fon by Elifha, and the daughter of 7^/^^^,

and the fon of the widow of A^rt/w, and Lazarus, by our Lord ; yet thefc were

raifed, not by their own power, but by the power of another -, whereas Chrift

was raifed by his own power, and fo declared to be the Son of God : they rofe

to die again, but he rofe to an immortal life, never to die more; he was the firft

to whom God, in this fenfe, fhewed the path of hfe ' ; for though he was dead he

h alive, and lives for evermore, and has the keys ef hell and death ' : likewife, he

was the firit in dignity that rofe from the dead ; he who is thefrfl-born among many

brethren, is'the firfl-begotten from the dead ; he rofe not as a private perfon, but

as the head of the body, the church, as the reprefentative of all his people, and they

were raifed up together with him '
: alfo he is the firft in caufality -, he is the firft

caufe of the rcfurreftion -, as by man came death, by man came alfo the refurreSiion

of the dead. It is by virtue of his power, and in confequence of union with him,

the faints will rife ; he is thefirfl-fruits of them thatfiept ", the earnefl: and pledge

of their refurrecftion ; as fure as his dead body is raifed, fo fure fhall theirs ; his'

glorious body raifed, is the exemplar and pattern, according to which the bodies

of the faints vvill befafhioned in the refurreflion-morn ; and it will be owing to

his voice, and to the exertion of his almighty power, that the graves will be open-

ed, and the dead will come forth and appear before him ".

Now this is a very principal dodlrine of the gofpel, and of great moment and
importance; on this the proof of Jefus's being the true MelTiah, greatly depends;

this

» Mark 5tvi. II, 13, 14. «> Adlj 1. 3. P Luke xxiv. 6. lAflsv. 51,32.
' Pfal. xvi.ii. •Rev.i.18. tCol.i.18. Ephes. ii.6. » 1 Cor.xv. 2D,si,i3.

Ifai. xxvi. 9. Phil. iii. 21. John r. 28, 29.
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this is the fign he chofe to give to the adulterous and onbeHcving generation of

the Jews, when they required one of him, faying % there jhall nofign be given it,

hut the fign of the prophet Jonas; his lying three days and three nights in the

whale's Wly, a type of Chrift's rcfurreftion from the dead on the third day.

This doftrine is of fo much confequence, that were it not true, the whole of

chriftianity, the doflrine and preaching of it, the faith and hope of chriftians

would be affedled with it, yea, be all vain ' and worthlefs. The refurrcclion of

Chrift has a very great concern in the juftification of men-, for be was raifed

again for our juftification ' ; and it has an influence on their regeneration, to

which it is fometimes afcribed ; and both may be defigned by the power of his

refurreHicn^, ss well as the refurreftion of his people at the laft day, which de-

peods upon it. And the whole of this dodtrine is no other than what Mofes and

the prophets faid fhould be ; it is perfectly agreeable to the writings of the Old

Teftamcnt ; it was hinted at in the types, of Ifaac being received from the dead

as in a figure by his father, after he had given him up for dead for three days -,

and of Jonas being delivered from the belly of the whale, after he had lain in

it three days and. three nights; it was foretold by David, Jfaiah, and Hofea

particularly.-, who declare he fliould not fee corruption in the grave, that his

dead body fhould arife, and he, and his people with him, fhould be quickened

after two days \

^dly and laftfy, Another thing the apoftle had aflerted, which Mofes and the

prophets had done before him, was, that Chrift would be a light to Jews and

Gentiles; or would fhew light unto the people, and to the Gentiles ; firft to the

people of the Jews, and then to the nations of the world.

I. To the Jews. Chrift was firft fent to them, even to the loft fheep of the

beufe of Ifrael', and to them only ; he was the minifter of the circumcifion '', or of

^he circumcifed Jews, to fulfil to them what God had promifed and foretold ;

and though they received him not, but rejected him, he fent his apoftics to

them firft, and charged them not to go into the way of the Gentiles, or into

any of the cities of the Samaritans ; and when their commitTion was enlarged

after his rcfurredlion, they were ordered to begin their miniftry at Jerufalem'.

Now thefe people, notwithftanding they had the law and ftatutes of God, his

word and ordinances, and the divine oracles committed to them, yet were in

great darknefs, and had no true underftanding of them ; in thofe times there

was a veil over their minds in reading the books of the Old Teftament con-

rerning Chrift, and the things of the gofpel ; they were blinded, and fo were

iheir leaders the fcribes and Pharifees. Chrift came a light unto them, and the

light

Matt, xii
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light of grace and truth came by him-, and fomc through his miniflry, and that

of" his apoftles, were fpiritually and favingly enlightened.

2. To the Gentiles. Thefe were in grtat darknefs before the coming of

Chrift; they were without a divine revelation, without any knowledge of God

and Chrift; they were fufFered to walk in their own ways of darknefs, fuper-

ftiiion, and idolatry -, their times before this were times of ignorance and blind-

ncfs : but when Chrift came, he fent his apoftles to them with the gofpel to

enlighten them ; and they carried it throughout the world ; and by means of it,

many were called and turned from grofs darknefs to marvelous light. And
now all this was agreeable to the writings of the Old Teftament, which repre-

fcnt Chrift as the fun of righteoufnefs -, as \.\\:lx. great light which ftiould arife and

fhine on the Galilean Jews, that fat in darknefs, and in the fjjadow of death, and

fhould alfo be a light of the Gentiles' ; and fo good old Simeon underftood the

prophefies concerning him, that he fhould be a light to lighten the Gentiles,

and the glory of the people of Ifrael *.
'

The ufe of all this is, a wonderful confirmation of divine revelation, of the

truth of chriftianity, and of Jefus being the true Mcffiah ; for fince the various

things foretold in thcOld Teftament by Mcfes and the prophets, at fundry times

and in divers manners, appear to be fulfiled in the New, this proves the revela-

tion to be of God -, that chriftianity ftands upon a fure foundation, and that Je-

fus of iV^z^r^/y?; is the Chrift promifed and prophefied of from the beginning of

the world. And this may ferve to recomm.end the writings of the Old Tefta-

ment to the reading and perufal of men ; fince they tejlify of Chrift fo clearly,

concerning his pcrfon, office, and grace, and are fo profitable for do£lrine,_ and

inflru^lion in righteoufnefs ^
: we have here alfo the plan of the gofpel-mmiftry ;

that it is a fufi^ering, rifen, and exalted Saviour, held forth as a light to Jews

and Gentiles. This was the plan of the miniftry of the apoftle Paul; and no

man need be aftiamed to copy after fuch an example, who was the greateft preach-

er that ever was upon the earth, excepting our Lord Jefus Chrift.

And now, my friends, I call you to bear witnefs that thefe truths, and what

have been briefly fuggefted in this difcourfe, have been what I have chiefly in-

fifted upon in the courfe of this Lefture -, namely, the doftrines of a Trinity of

perfons in the Godhead ; of the perfon and office of Chrift ; of the perfon and

operations of the BlelTed Spirit; of fpecial and diftingu'ftiing grace, as it appears

in eledion, redemption, jiiftification, adoption, regeneration, fanctification,

and the final perfeverance of the faints ; with other dcxflrines which are in con-

fequence of them, and in connexion with them. And now I am about to take

my

' Mai. iv 2. li'ai. ix. 2. and xIPi. 6. t Luke ii. JJ.

*> John V. 39. 2 Tim. ii-. 16.
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|

my leave of you, and this Lefbure, and do: not through any diflike of the work
j

I have been fo long engaged in 5 not through any difguft at any thing I have met

with; not through any difcouragement for want of attendance or fubfcription ; 1

I have nothing to complain of ; the Lefture was never in better circumftanre
I

than ic now is. But I find my natural ftrength will not admit me to preach fo
j

frequently, and with fo much conftancy, as I have done for many years paft

;

|

being now on the decline of life, in \.\\t fortieth year of my miniftry -, fo that it
j

i_s time for me to have done wit^ extra-fervice, I mean, fervice out of the church 1

of which I am pafton But a more principal reafon is, that I may have a little
|

more time and Icifure to attend to, and finifh an arduous work upon my hands,
|

An Expofition of the JVhole Old Testament ;
;

Part of which work, I fhall immediately propofe for publication; and if I meet

with encouragement, the publifhing of this will be an additional weight upon

me; and I have no other way of eafing myfelf, but by dropping the Leclure
;

and thefe, and thefe only, are my reafons for fo doing. And now as I would be,
,

and am, thankful to the God of my life, who has given me fo much health and
j

ftrength, to carry on this Ledture forfuch a courfe of years, with very little in-

terruption for want of health ; fo I would, and do return thanks to you, my
friends, who have fo long encouraged and fupj-torted me with your prefence and

purfc ; and I heartily wifh and pray, that you may be preferved from the pre-

vailing errors of the times, and may be kept ftedfaft in the faith of the gofpel,

and abide by the truths and ordinances of it; and that the means of grace you

attend upon, in feafon, and out of feafon, here, or elfewhere, may be blefied

unto you for your comfort and edification ; and that you may grow in grace, and

in the knowledge ofjefus Cbriji, and be made meet to befartimers of the inheritance

(if the faints in light.

Vol. I. T OCCASIONAL
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SERMON IX.

Levi's Urim and fhiimmim found with Chrijl.

Deut. XXXIII. 8.

And of Levi he faid. Let thy Thummim and thy Urim he with thy holy

One, whom thou didfl prove at Majfah, and with whom thou didfl firivc

at the waters of Meribah.

THESE words are part of the blefTing wherewith Mofes blefled the tribe

of Levi, when he blefled that and the other tribes a little before his

death. He was a man eminently raifed up by God for much good to

the people of T/Vrt^/; he was a glorious inftrument, in God's hand, to deliver

them out of Egyptian bondage; and was a guide, a governor, a legiflator, nay,

a father to them in the wilderncfs-, but having unadvifedly fpoke -with bis lips

concerning them, it went ill with him/or their fakes; fo that he was not allowed

to enter into the land ofCanaan; but, as in the latter part of the preceding chap-

ter, he is bid to go up to mount Neh, and take a profped of the promifcd

land, and die.

Mc/es, thus having notice of the time of his departure being at hand, and

having a real affcflion and concern for this people, by a prophetic fpirit, blefTcs

the fcveral tribes, ver. i. 'This is the blejfing ii-herewith A'lofes, the man of Cod,

bleffedthe children of Ifrael before his death. And prefaces this benediftion with

obfcrving the wonderful love of God to that people, in giving them a law by his

hands, which was delivered in fo augufl: and magnificent a manner, 'ver. 2— 5.

And he faid. The Lord came from Sinai, and rcfe up from Seir unto them ; hefjined

forth from mount Paran, and be came zvitb ten thoufands offaints : from bis right

band
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iv7«i went a fiery law for them. Tea, he loved the people \ all his faints ere in thy

hand: and they fat down at thy feet ; every one f/jall receive of thy words. Mofes

commanded us a law : even the inheritance of the congregation of faccb. And he

washing in Jejhurun, when the heads of the people and the tribes of Ifrael were gp.-

thered together. And then he proceeds particularly to blefs the tribes, beginning

with Reuben, ver. 6. who was Jacob's firft-born j but had forfeited his birth-

right by his fin. Judab, in ver. 7. is bleffed next, who, though the fourth fon,

is blefled in the fecond place, becaufe to his tribe belonged the kingdom, and

from thence was the AJeJfiah to arife, one of whofe charadters is, the lion of the

tribe of Judah ; and, perhaps, all that is faid in this bleffing may very well be

applied to him. In the next place comes Levi, in the words I have read,, Simeon

his brother in iniquity, being wholly omitted ; And of Levi he faid. Let thy I'hum-

mim and thy Urim be with thy holy One, whom thou didjl prove at Maffah, and with

whom thou didfl flrive at the waters of Meribah. Which words I intend, by di-

vine afljftance, to open and explain. But I mud intreat your patience a little,

whilfl: I remove the difficulties of the text ; which I fhall endeavour to do,

Firfl, By giving fome account of the Urim and Thummim.
Secondly, By (hewing who the perfon is whom Mofes intends, and points at,

in thefe words, to whom the Urim and Thummim belons.

Firfl, I fhall endeavour to give fome account of the Urim and Thummim.
The firft mention that is made of them, W\t\ Exodus y.\\\\\. 7,0. And thou fl:'alt

put in the breaflplcte ofjudgment the Urim and the Thummim, and they fhall be upon

Aaron's heart, when he goeth in before the Lord; and Aaren fhall bear thejudgment

of the children of Ifrael upon bis heart before the Lord continually. The words Urim
and Thummim are by the Sepniagint rendered " manifeflation and truth ; though
they may be much better tranflated lights andpcrfeSlions ; as they are by Aquila ",

in Lev. viii. 8. and are frequently applied, by divines, to that light of knowled^x
and integrity of life, which are requifite charadlcrs in every minifler of Chrift j

but what thefe Urim and Thummim v.'ere, is not fo eafy a thing to determine :

Some of the Jewifli Rabbies ' have ingenuoufly confefTcd, that they knew not

what they were, and fome of our Chriflian interpreters'" have thought it fafeft

to leave them as things unknown, and not conclude any thing certainJy about
them •, though the fcripture feems to fpeak of them as things well known ; and
an inquiry into them is no where forbidden -, therefore we fhall attempt it at

this time.

T 2 There

• Ti7f J>;xaicrir«^ Tni aX^Swoji. ^ »iTi<rfts5 y^ Ti>.nuau<, agreeable to the Hebrew, D'TIN*,
a Rad. mx, lucidum efle, illumlnari lucere. D'DD. a Rad. Q3n. abfolvi, compleii, per£ci.

' R. Pavid Kimchi, in Hi. Shorafh. R. Abraham Seba ir.TzexoT Hammor. R. Aben Ezra-.

ia Exod. xxviii. 5. U Midol Yophi in vet, 30. < Jun. JDiodat. &c.
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There has been a variety of opinions concerning them, which particularly to

enumerate, and enter into the confideration of, would be both tedious, and to

little purpofe, one thinks' that thefe two words, Urim and Thummim, were en-

graven on a flone, or a plate of gold, and put into the breafl-plate, even as

thofe words, Holinsfs to the Lcrd^ were engraven on a plate of gold, and fallened,

by a blue lace, to the forefront oi Aaron's mitre. Another is of opinion ', that

they were two famous and remarkable charafters in the breaft-pLate, which fuited

with thofe names : Others have fuppofed, that this was the writing oi Sbimham-

phorajh, that is, the mmc Jehovah (which the Jews fay is unlawful to be pro-

nounced but by the high pricft when he entered into the holy of holies) which

name, either by itfcif, or with other divine names, €xplanative of it, were put

into, or engraven on the breaftplate ; and this way go moft of the « Jewifh

doftors. Others have imagined \ that they were little images, which the high

prieft: carried about with him in the folds of the breaftplate, and ajs often as he

inquired concerning any thing, God, or an angel in the name of God, did, by

thefe, anfwer very clearly and diftinftly, what was to be done, or not to be

done; and that, becaufe of the perfpicuity and certain completion of the an-

fwers, the one was called Urim, and theotherThummim ; and that, whilft the

pried was inquiring, thefe images gliflered and appeared very bright, to fix the

people's attention, and raife their admiration : they alfo imagine, that thefe

images are the lame with the Tcraphim made mention of in many places of

fcripture with the Ephod, but never in a good fenfe; for they were idols which

the Jews, who were a people prone to idolatry, had learned to worfhip of the

nations; and they feem to be houfhold gods, fuch as the Lares or Penates among

the Romans ; wherefore it cannot be fuppofed that thefe were the Urim and

Thummim which were put into the breaftplate, becaufe it would have been

dircftly contrary to the fecond commandment. Others have been of opinion ',

that thefe were a work purely divine, not made by Bezaleel, or any other arti-

ficer, but by God himfclf, as the two tables of ftone were, on which the law

was engraven : and that God gave thefe to Mo/es, and he put them into the

brcaftphte ; though of what form and matter they were, they will no more

pretend to tell, than they would of what ftone the two tables were made.

But the opinion, which at prefent I am moft inclined to come into, is, that the

Urim and Thummim were no other than the twelve ftones in the breaftplate,

on which were «ngravcn the names of the twelve tribes oi Ifrael, and that thefe

were called Urim, becaufe they were clear, lucid, and tranfparent •., and Thum-
mim,

« Cornel, a Lapide in Rivet, in Exod.TXviii. 30. * Calvin, in Exod. xxviii. 4.

t Targum. Jon. Zoar, Eaal. Hatturim, R.Sol. Jardii, in Exod. xxviii. 30. Daviti. de Pomij,

Lcxic. Hcb. fol. 225. I.

" Chr'f'^oprh. dc Caftro, in Rivet, in Exod. xxviii, 30. Spencer de Urim A: ThicHnim.
' R. Menachcm in Ainiworih, on Exod. xxviii. 30. Ariai Momanoj, Willet, &c.
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mim, bccaufc they were pirfeii znd complete, had no blcmilh or defefb in them :

what induces me to embrace and prefer this opinion to all others, is, becaufe in

Exod. xxxix. where there is a particular account given of all the pricft's veft-

ments, and more efpecially of the breaftplate, and the things appertaining

thereunto, there is mention made of the twelve ftones, but no notice taken of

the Urim and Thummim ; now, if the Urim and Thummim had been any

thing different from the ftones, Mofes would not have omitted the mention of

them, feeing he takes notice of things more minute than thefe : and as alfo, in

Lev. viii. 8. where is given the like account, mention is made of the Urim
and Thummin, and no notice taken of the ftones, which is a further confirma-

tion of this opinion. Likewife, I find fome of the moft learned of the '' Jewifh

writers are of the fame opinion, particularly Jofepbus ', whofe teftimony mufl go

a great way in this matter, feeing he lived while the fecond temple ftood, was by

fcdt a Pharifee, by profeflion a prieft, and of the blood royal -, and therefore, no

doubt, had all the opportunities and advantages of informing himfelf in thefe

affairs.

Having thus confidered what they were, let us now obfervc what was the ufe

of them, which I apprehend to be twofold.

I. The names of the twelve tribes of Ifrael being engraven on them, they were

borne on AarQn\ heart, when he went into the holy place on the day of atone-

ment, for a memorial before the Lord, fo that what /iaron then did, more efpe-

cially, he did, not in his own name, but in the name of the whole congregation

oi IJrael ; he afted as their reprcfentative, when he flew the facrifice, and car-

ried the blood within the vail, for it was not only for himfelf, but for all the

people.

II. By thcfc, the high prieft confulted God for the people, in matters of mo-

ment-, thus we read mNumbers'^, And he (that is, Jojhua) Jhalljland before Elea-

Z&r the priejly who Jhall ojk cotmfelfor him after thejudgment of Urim before the

Lord ; at bis word fhall they go out, and at bis word fhall they tome in, loth be and

all the children of Ifrael vnth bim, even all the congregation. Confuhation ° by Urim
and Thummim was made by the prieft only, but not without having on the

Ephod, and generally before the ark of the covenant^ not for private perfons

and for private affairs, or for things trivial, but for public perfons, and in

matters of moment. And fo we read in the Mifnab", 'they inqaire by Urim and

Thummim, hut they do not inquire by thefe for a private perfon, hut for a king, and

for the houfe ofjudgment, andfor him V/h^m the cw^egalion bstb need of.

This

'' R. Mofes barMaimon. R. Aiarias in Meor. Enayim. c jo. R. McnjCeh Beo Krael Coociliat.

in Gen. qu. 41. ' Awiq. 1. 3. -c 8. " Chap, xxvii. 21.

» The nianner of aCcing counfel of God by Urim and Thuoimim^ according to Miimomdej, may

be feen in Aiufworch, on Exod. zzvili. j.o. & in Cm^uj de Rep. Heb, 1. a. c. ;.

• Maflech. Yoma, 7. 5.
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This was certainly a very great favour, which God indulged this people with,

that they could thus have recourfe unto him on emergent occafions ; and it was

an evidence of God's difpleafure to 6'(3«/, when he would not anfwer him «/^^r

ty dreams, cr by Urim, or by Prophets : How long thofe things continued in ufe,

is not fo well known. TheTalmudifts fay p, That king Jofiah hid the Urim

and Thummim under ground in a cave, before prepared by Solomon, together

with the anointing oil, the ark of the covenant, Aaron's rod, and the pot of

Manna, and that thefc things could not be found when they returned from Ba-

lrylon\ therefore they tell US'" that thefe five things were wanting in the fecond

Temple, namely, i. The ark with the mercy-feat, and cherubims, 2. The

fire from heaven which burnt up the facrifice. 3. The Shechinah, or the di-

vine prefence. 4. The holy Ghoft, or Spirit of prophecy. 5. The Urim and

Thummim. And in the Mifnah ' they fay, " After the death of the former

f prophets the Urim and Thummim ceafed." Maimonides indeed fays, that

the Urim and Thummim were made in the fecond temple, though not ufed ;

his words are thefe ',
" They made in the fecond temple Urim and Thummim,

" to the end, they might make up all the eight ornaments, although they did

" not inquire by them : and wherefore did they not inquire by them .? becaufe

" the holy Ghoft was not there." Jofephus^ fays, that the fhining of thefe

ftones had ceafed two hundred years before he wrote his Antiquities; and it

is manifeft from fcripture, that the Jews were without them when they returned

from Babylon, as appears from Ezra ", And the Tirjhatha, that is, Nebemiah,

faid unto them, that they fioould not eat of the tnojl holy things, till there Jloodup a

priejl with Urim and with Thummim. This fhows the deficiency and imperfeflion

of the Levitical priefthood, and what need there was of another prieft to arife

with the true Urim and Thummim, not after Aaron's order, but after the or-

der oi Mekhizedck.

But now let us confider a little, in what way and manner God was pleafed to

return anfwers by Urim and Thummim. ~

The Jews generally fay, it was by the extraordinary brightnefs and protuberance-

of fome of the letters upon the ftones", which fwelling, and appearing higher

and brighter than others, cither all together, or one after another, the prieft could

read the anfwer which fhould be returned : but there not being a complete alpha-

bet in the names of the twelve tribes, they added the names of the patriarchs

Abraham, Ifaac, 2.n6Jacob; and this not being fufficient, they added thefe words.

Col Elle Shible Ifrael, " All thefe are the tribes of IfraeL" Here being now a

complete

' Vid. Cunius de Rep. Heb. 1. 1. c. 14. < Talmud Yoma, c. 1. And out of that R.

Sol. Jarchi, R. David Kinichi & Miclol Yophi in Hag. i. 8. » Mafsech. Sotah. 9. iz.

• It) Ainfworth on Exod.xxviii. 30. ' Antiq. I. 3. c. 9. * Chap. u. 65.

• Zohar in Exod. (Edit. Sultzbacj fol. 92. 9. & 93. 1.
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complete alphabet, they fuppofe an anfwer might be returned this way upon any

affair that was confulted about.

Others, that the priefts knew the mind and will of God, by the brigbtnefs or

dttlnefs of the (tones •, that if the ftones were bright, the anfwer was in the affir-

mative; if dull, in the negative •, and fo they returned the anfwer to the people.

Others' have been of opinion, that the pricft, when he went and afked coun-

k\ of God, having on the breaftplate, and the Urim and Thummim in it, God

was pleafed to enlighten his undcrftanding, and fix in his mind a firm perfuafion

of the truth of the anfwer intended, and accordingly he returned it.

But I am moft inclined to think, that God gave the anfwer by a diftincft and

articulate voice ; my reafons for it are, becaufe in Numbers, when the priefl

afked counfel of God, it is faid, at, bis word, or at his mouth, that is, of the

Lord, Shall they go out, and at his word, or mouth. Shall they come r»'';'and in

all the inflances we have of inquiry being made by Urim and Thummim, the

anfwers, as they appear to me, were given this way : Thus, zUt'cJoJhua's death,

when the people of Ifrael inquired of the Lord, faying, IVho Jhall go up for us

againji the Canaanites? The Lord faid, Judah fhall go up'^. And when David

ordered Abiatbar the priefl: to bring the Ephod to him, and he inquired of the

Lord, faying. Will Saul come down? And the hord faid. He will come down : then

faid David, IVill the men of Keilah deliver me and my men into the hand of Saul ?

And the Lord faid. They will deliver thee up '.

Thus I have endeavoured to give you fome account of the Urim and Thum-

mim, which I fuppofe to be the twelve ftones in the breaftplate, on which were

engraven the names of the twelve tribes of 7/r<7^/; one principal ufe whereof,

was, by them to afk counfel of God in matters of moment •, and the anfwer was

given to the prieft, by a diftinfl and articulate voice, he having on the breaft-

plate at that time, with thefe ftones in it.

Secondly, I fliall now proceed to {how, who the perfon is, whom Mofes in-

tends, and points at, in thefe words, to whom the Urim and Thummim belong.

And here are two things fpoken of him, which may be a direction to us in find-

ing out the perfon intended, ifi. He was God's holy One. 2d!y, He was proved

at Maffah, andfirove with at the waters of Meribah.

ijl. Both thefe are true oi Aaron; he was an holy man, had the principles of

grace and holinefs wrought in his foul, and lived an holy life and converlacion,

and therefore he is called the faint of the Lord; They envied Mofcs alfo in the camp,

and Aaron the faint of the Lord ^ He was alfo proved at Maffah, and ftrove with

at the waters of M?r;^^^ i which may be referred either toGod, or to the Ifraelitcs

proving him : God proved him zi Maffah, or tempted him in, or with a tempta-

tion^

' Rivet in Excd.xxviii. 30. y Chap, xxvji. 21. » Judges i. 1.

» I Sam. x.xiii. 11,12. •> Pfalm. cvi. i5.
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Hon, as the words may be read '. Even as he is faid to tempt Abraham, fo he

may be here faid to tempt Aaron : But how ? Why, by fufFcring the people of

Ifrad to gather together againft him and Moj^^s and to murmur againfl them

for want of water. But how did it go with Aaron in this temptation, or trial of

of his faith and patience ? All the three I'argums*, on the place, give it in hij

praife, that he flood in the temptation, was perfedt, and was found faithful :

But this doth not fcem fo well to agree to the account in Numbers, where it is

faid, ^«J/i'fZ^r^75^'3^'^^o Afi7/>J a«J/£ar(7K, Becaufe ye believed me not, to fanHify

me in the eyes of the children of Ifrael, therefore ye Jhall not bring this congregation

into the land -x-hich I have given them. This is the water of Meribah, hecaufe the

children of Ifraelftrove with the Lord : And he was fan5lified in them '.

It feems from hence, that he did not ftand in the temptation •, and therefore

God ftpove and contended with him •, that is, blamed him, and fhewed manifeft

tokens of his difpleafurc at his carriage and behaviour : or elfe the words may

be referred to the tribe of Levi, who, with the reft of the Ifraelites, tempted

and ftrove w'nh Mofes and Aaron at thefe ^jlaces -, though fome of the 'Jewifh

writers exempt the tribe ofXevi, and fay, that they murmured not with the

other murmurcrs.

2dly, Thcfe two charafters in the text may very well be applied to the Lord

Jcfus Chrift : The charafter of an holy One well fuits with him; he is fo both as

God and man ; he is the man thy holy One, as the words may be rendered « ; he

was fo in his conception and birth, and therefore called that holy thing ; holy he

was in his nature, and in all the adions of his life, and therefore a proper per-

fon for the Urim and Thummim to be with, and a fuitable high prieft for us

;

for fuch an high prieft became us, who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate front

finners, made higher than the heavens ^
; of him alfo it may be truly faid, that

he was proved at Maffah, and ftrove with at the waters oi Meribah; for the

Ifraelites not only tempted and ftrove with Mofes ^^^ Aaron, but they tempted

and ftrove with the Lord Jehovah : Thus in Exodus we read, that Mofes faid

unto them. Why chide ye with me? Wherefore do ye tempt theLord^? And
in ver. 7. he called the name of the place Maffah and Meribah, bccaufe of the

chiding of the children of Ifrael, and becaufe they tempted the Lord; faying.

Is the Lord among us, or not ? And in Numbers, This is the water of Meribah^

hecaufe the children of Ifrael ftrove with the Lord, and he was fanHified in

them^. Now, who was this Lord, this Jehovah, whom they tempted and ftrove

with after this manner ? He was no other than the Angel who was fent to con-

duft them through the wildernefs, the Angel of God's prefence, the Lord Jefus

Chrift,

' nDD3 IJTDD- * OnkeloJ, the Jerofalem, «nd that which bears the name of Jonathan

BcfjUzriel. « Chap. xx. i 2, 1 j. » R. Sol. Jarchi in loc. t ITPPI C'N.
* Heb. vii. 26. ' Chap. xvii. i. '' Chap. xx. 13.
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Chrift, as appears from i Cor. x. 9. Neither let us tempt Chriji, as fame of them

tempted, and were dejlroyed offerpents. So that Chrift is the holy One who is more

cfpecially. intended here, who was tempted and ftrove with at Maffah and Me-

ribab; therefore to him the true Urim andThummim belong. And the words

may be thus paraphrafcd. And of Levi,.\.\\2it is, of the tribe of Lfw, he faid.

Let thy Tbummim and thy Urim (or thy lights and thy perfcftions, O God) be

with thy holy One ', Chrift Jcfus, whom thou, O Levi, with the reft of the tribes

of Ifrael, didjl tempt at Maffah, andjlrive with at the waters of Meribah. Thus

having opened the words, and endeavoured to remove the difficulties of the

text, I (hall, in the following obfcrvation, give you what I conceive is intended

therein, namely.

That the true Urim and Thummim are with God's holy One, Chrifi Jefus ; or,

IVhat was meant and typified by the Urim and Thummim, is to be found fully

and completely in Chrifi.

And in fpeaking hereunto I fhall,.

I. Endeavour to (hew, how the Urim and Thummim are with Chrilt, ac-

cording to the fignificancy of the words.

II. How they may be applied unto him, with regard to the ufe of them.

I. I will endeavour to (hew, how the Urim and the Thummim may be faid

to be with Chrift, according to the fignificancy of the words. The words, as

I have already obferved, C}gn\fy lights and perfeilions ; now, all light and per-

fedtion are in Chrift-, it bath pleafed the Father, that in him fhould all fulnefs

dwell"'. Fulnefs and perfeftion of all that is great and glorious, valuable and

precious, are to be found in him ; in him are hid all the treafures of wifdom and

knowledge ",

iji. The Urim is with Chrift; all light is in Chrift, and from him. As all

that light which was created on the firft day, and diflTeminated throughout the

whole creation until the fourth day, is in that great luminary the fun ; fo all

that light which is difperfed among the creatures, is, in its full perfedion, in

Chrift, who is the Sun of righteoufiiefs-, and as all bodies, celeftial and terreftiai,

have their light from the fun, fo all creatures have their light from Chrift, who
is the light of the world. There is a threefold light that is in, and is communi-

ca_ted to us from Chrift-, the light of nature, grace, and glory.

(i.) The light of nature is from Chrift. The light of nature, in fallen man,

mul\ needs fall (hort of what it was in man in a ftate of innocence, yet is it not

wholly loft, but there are fomc remains of it in him -, which, though not fuliV-

cient to fave him, yet are enough to leave him without excufe -, for, by this

Vol. J. U - light

I Vid. Ainfworth in loc. ° Colofs. i. 19. Ibid. ii. 3.
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light of nanire, he may arrive to the knowledge of a divine Being ; feeing the

iwvifibh things of bim, front the creation of the u.'orld, are clearly feen, beivg under

flood by the things that ere maJe, even his eternalpower and godhead, fo that they

are without txcufe". He may hereby know, that this divine Being is pofTefled

of great and glorious perfcflions, that he is to be worfhipped and adored by him :

he may hereby in fome meafune know the ditference between good and evil, as

the apoftle obfcrves in his cpiftle to the Romans ; For when the Gentiles, ichich

ba-jt net the law, do by nature the things contained in the law, thefe having not the

law, ere a law to themfehes, which fhew the work of the law written in their hearts ;

their cotifcience alfo hearing wi'tnefs, and their thoughts the mean while accufing, or

elfe excttfing one another^. Alfo, he may in fome meafure know, how to con-

diift himfclf as a rationaf creature in this world. Now all this light is from

Chrifl -, for, as we arc told by the cvangelift J^Z^w, he is the true light which

lighteth every man that comcth into the world ''
; but every man that comes into

the world, is not lighted with the light of grace, or the light of glory, and

therefore it is the light of nature which is there intended ; for John is not fpeak-

incTofChrift, as the author of the new, but as the author of the old creation;

for he tells us, that all things were made by him, and without him was not any

thin" made, that was made. In him was life, crrJ the Hfe was the light of men '. So

that as we have our natural being, and ourjiatural life, from Chrift, as a crea-

tor, from him alfo we have our natural light, as fuch.

(2.) The light of grace is from Chrift. The light of grace is that whereby a

poor finner, who was darknefs iifelf, being born, and brought up in darknefs,

and having lived and walked in darknefs, is now made light in the Lord; fo that

he fees his depraved, miferable, and loft ftate by nature -, as alfo, the necefTi-

ty, as well as fulnefs, glory, and fuitablenefs, offalvation by Chrift ; andean

fay, as the poor man did, Om thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now Ifee '.

The work of grace, upon the heart of a finner, confifts much in his being called

tut of darknefs into tnarvelous light, marvelous and furprizing light, indeed ! The

charaders they bear, who are thus called by divine grace, are children cf the light

cmd ofthe day ; for they are no more children of the night, or of darknefs ; for the

darknefs is pafi, and the true light now ff/nHS. Now all this light is from Chrift :

If any fouls have this light, it is he that gives it to them
-, Chrifl flmllgive thee

light. If any are called to this marvelous light, it is by him; if any are made light,

k is in or by the Lord Chrift ; for he is given by God the Father to he a light to

lighten the Gentiles, as well as to be the glory of his people Jfrael. For this light

-cf grace Includes in it the light of the knowledge of the divine perfeftions, the

lightof the knowledge of Chrift, and the light of the knowledge of gofpel truths;

and all ihcfe are in and from Chrift.

I. The

-« Rom. i. JO. ' Chap. ii. 14, 15. < John j.9. ' Ver. 3, 4; • John i«. 25.
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1. The liglic of the knowledge of the divine perfcflions, is in and fromChrift,

thi light of the knowledge of the glory of God, that is, of the glorious perfedions '

of God, is given to us in the face, or pcrfon, of Chrifi Jefus. It is true, God has i

difcovered his perfedions in the works of creation and providence -, for, the
j

heavens declare the glory ofGod, and the firmament fhezcsth his handy-work '. There j

is a glorious fhinc of his power, wifdom, goodnefs, &c. upon them, but there !

is a far more glorious difplay of the divine perfeftions in him, who is the '

brigbtnefs of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon. For in the |

contrivance of falvation by him, the depths of wifdom and knowledge are difco- !

vered ; in the million of him, the exceeding riches of his love, grace and mer-
i

cy, are laid open ; in his accomplifhmenc of the work, the arm of almighty power I

is made bare ; and in the fufferings which he underwent, in our room and Read,

the glories of divine faithfulnefs, juftice and holinefs, are fiirprifingly dilpiayed •,

here mercy and truth are tnet together, and righteoufnefs and peace have kijfed each

other". Here is no clafhing among the divine perfeftions, but afwect and an

entire harmony among each other, all fhining forth with equal glory and luftre

in man's falvation. Now, this is life eternal, to know thee the only true God, and

Jifus Chrifi whom thou haflfent '
; that is, to know God in Chrift. The Hea-

ttiens may know him in the creatures, but they cannot know him \nChrifi without

a divine revelation ; and that revelation muft be attended with a fupernatural

light-, which light muft come fromChrift himfelf.

2. The light of the knowledge of Chrift is from himfelf, for it is :;; his light

we fee light. As we fee the fun in its own light, and it is impoffible for us to

fee it in any other light than its own ; fo we fee Chrift, the Sun of righteoufnefs,

in his own light ; and it is impoffible for us to fee him in any other ; it is in his

own light we fee him as the eternal Son of God, as the hrightnefs of his Father's

glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon : It is in his own light we fee him as the

mediator between God and man, as the Saviour of Tinners ; that falvation is in

bim, and in no other •, that it is in vain to expeft \tfrom kills and mountains ; for
truly, and alone, in our Cod is the falvation of Jfrael. It is in his own li^^ht we
fee the glory and efficacy of his atoning facrifice, whereby he has put away fin,

and pafeHed for ever them that are fanHified. It is in his own light we fee the

efficacy of his precious blood, whereby the remiffion of our fins is obtained,

and our fouls are waftjed and cleanfed from all fin, and our confciences purged

from dead works to ferve the living God. Ix. is in his own light we fee the com-
pletenefs of his juftifying righteoufnefs, which is revealed in the gofpel from
faith to faith, and by which we are juflified from all things from which we could

not be juflified by the law of Mofes. It is in his own light we fee thofe immenfe
treafures of grace and glory which lie hid in his perfon ; we beheld his glory, the

u 2 glory

' Pialm xix. 1. • Pfalm Izzxv. lo. " John xvii. 3.
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gkry as of thi onh begctten ; and t)ne main branch of that glory confifts in his

htingfuU of grace and truth ',

2. The li"ht of the knowledge of gofpel-trpths is from Chrift; it is he that

opens cur underflandings, that we may underfland the fcriptures. It is he that gives

us to know the myfleries of the kingdom. It is he that fends his fpirit as the fpirit

of truth, to lead us into all truth; otherwife the Bible would be a feakd book to

us, a book, full of riddles: the truths and doctrines contained therein would be

j
as parables, and dark fayings. David knew this full well, and therefore prays

'

after this manner, Open thou 'mine eyes, that I may behold wonderous things cut of

thy lew >.

(3.) As the light of nature and grace is from Chrift, fo likewife is- the light

I

of glory. Heaven is reprefented to us a lightfom place ; it is called, the inke-

! ritaiice of the funts in light
~

; and all that light that fills it, is from Chrift. That

city hath no need of the fun, nor of the rnoon, to fhine in it, for the glory of God

lightens it, and the Lamb is the light thereof^. When you are fafely arrived there,

I all daikncfs of infidelity, doubts and fears, 'will then be difpeled, and your

fouls will be irradiated with thofc beams and rays of light from Chrift, which will

for ever ftrike you witli wonder and pleafure : then fhall you beheld his glory, and.

fee him as be is : then fIjalLthe fun he no more thy light by day, neither for brightness

: Jhall the moon give light to thee, but the Lord fliall be unto thee an everlajling light,

and thy God thy glcry ; thy fun fhall no more go down, neither fl^a'l thy moon with-

\
draw iifclf; for the Lordfhall be thine everlafling light, and the days of thy mourn-

\
ing fhall be ended^. Thus the Urim is with Chrift ; z\\ light of nature, grace

and glory, is in him, and from him.

zdly. The Thummim is with Chrift ; z\\ perfeiJions are in him, he includes

i and comprehends all.

I

1. All divine pcrfeftions are in him-, in him dwelletk all the fulnefs of theGod-

j
head bodily. Whatever perfedlion is in the Deity, is to be found in Chrift •,

j
whatever is a divine perfedlion, he is pofiefied of. Is eternity a divine perfec-

' tion ? It is in Chrift ; he is the Alpha and the Omega, the firfi and the laji, the

beginning and the end; which is, and which was, and which is to come". Is om-

nipotence a divine perfc<flion ? It is in Chrift ; he is the Almighty. Is omnifci-

; ence a divine perfcftion ? It is in Chrift ; be needed not that any fhould tejlify of

I

man, for be knew what was in man*; and therefore Peter appealed to him, as

the heart-fearching, and rcin-tryi'hg God ; znd ^iid. Lord, thou knowejl all things;

thou knowefl that I love thee'. Is omniprcfence a divine perfection ? It is in

Chrift ; therefore he fays, where two or three are gathered together in my name,

! there am J in the midjl of them'. Is immutability a divine perfedion ? It is in

i Chrift;

. John i. 14.
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Chrift', he is Jefus, the fame yejierday, to day, andfcr ever ^
. In (hort, is there

any other divine perfedlion ? It is in him-, he is pofTcfTcd of all, and therefore

is the true God, and eternal life.

2. A perfedlion of the gifts of the Spirit is in him. God has not given the

Spirit by meafure to him ; zviih this oil of gladnefs is he anointed above his feltoivs
;

which, like the precious ointment on Aaron's head, that ran dozvn to the Jkirts of his

garments, defcends from him to all the members of his body, in their meafure.

All thofe gifcs of the Spirit, which are to be found in men, come from Jefus

Chrift. There v.'as a very large meafure of the gifts of the Spirit beftowed upon
the apoftles at the day of pentecoft, but from whom did they receive it ? From
an afcended Lord and King ; as is manifeft from what the apoflle Peter fays in

l\\zA5is; Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, that is, Chrift being

exalted by the right hand of God, and having received of the Father the promife

ef the Spirit, he hath fhed forth this "Vjhich ye nozv fee and hear ^. Thishedid both

as a fruit and evidence of his being afcended on high, and of his having received'

gifts for men.

3. A perfeftion of all grace is in Chrift ; he is fald to he full of grace, of all

forts of gr.ice, needful for the believer; and therefore we fliould he fircngin the

grace that is in Chrifl Jefus; which is in him to its full perfeftion, and which

the believer will always find fufficient for him. Particularly there is a perfcdtion

of juftifying and faniflifying grace in Chrift.

( I.) There is a perfeftion of juftifying grace in Qhrift; there is a perfc(5l

righteoufnefs in him •, he is not only righteous as he is God, and as he is

God's fervant, but he is alfo fehoimh our righteoufnefs ; which righteoufnefs

was wrought out by him, and is imputed by the Father, and applied by the

Spirit to us •, it is every way compleat and perfed: ; it is fufficient for all the

eleft ; it is z garment down to the foot, covering the meanefl: members in Chrifl's

myftical body •, and by it ere they juflified from all things;- be thofe all things

what they will ; they are acquitted and difcharged from all fin and condemnation

by it, and ftand in it compleat and irreproveable in the fight of God.

(2.) There is a perfection of fanflifying grace in Chrift; perfecSt holinefs is

in him ; from him muft we have our holinefs 3s well as our righteoufnefs, wc

ftand in need of an holy nature, as well as of a juftifying righteoufnefs ; and as

without the one, fo neither without the other can we enter into the kingdom of'

heaven ; for without holinefs no man pallfee the Lord^ ; no, not without a per-

feft one. From whence now mud we have perfect holinefs ? from ourfelves we-

cannot expeft it, but from Chrift, who has purchafed and procured it for us,

and has now all the holinefs of his people in his hands, and is giving it forth unto

them, that they may be perfeflly meet for the eternal enjoyment of himfelf, whir

of God is made unto them fan5lificalion, as well as righteoufnefs.

4. The.-

« Heb. xiii. 8. * Afls ii. 33. ' Heb. xil. 14.
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4. Theperftclionofallcovenant-bleningsand promifcsisin him: The k'ejk^j

of the rjerlafling covenant are upon the head, and in the hands of our Jofeph, -who

nas fcparate frowfinners, and made higher than the heavens; thcrrfbre whatever

blrflintT we are bkfTcd with, whether it be with the pardon of fin, or with a juf-

tifying righteoofnefs, or with any other, we have them from Chrift ; hence wc

have reafon to fay with the apoftle, blejfed be the God and Father of our Lordjefus

Chiijl, u.-ho hath bi'ejfed us with cllfpiriJual blejfmgs in heavenly places in Chrift Jejus ''.

And as all blefTings, fo all promilVs are in Chrift ; they are all in him, yea, and

in him amen, to the glory of God by Ui '

; there is a perfedtion of them in him ; fo

that the believer cannot come under any cafe or circumftance of life, but there

is a promife inClirift, fuitablefor him, had he but faith to view it, and lay hold

upon it,

5. Perfcflion of all light and life, ftrength and wifdom, joy and comfort, is

in Chrift. That the perfe^icn of all light is in Chrift, I have ftiown already;

and as all light, fo all life is in him; for with him is the fountain of life, from

whence all the ftreams of life flow. If you afl^. How came it to be in Chrift ?

I anfwer, He did, in the everlafting counfels of peace,- afk it of his Father for

all his feed, and he granted him his requeft ; as it is faid, he ajked life of thee,

and thou gavejl it him, even length of days for ever and ever"' : Thus he came to

have life in himfelf, as mediator for the eleft, and to have a right to difpofe

of it to as many as the Father gave to him : and for this purpofe did he come into

the world, to remove obftacles out of the way, that the ftreams of life might

run freely; that fo we might have it, and have it more abundantly than twee Adam
had in innocence, or the angels now have in heaven. Alfo perfcftion of ftrength

is in Chrift ; we are poor, weak creatures, in ourfelves, yet there is ftrength

as well as righteoufnefs for us in him ; he is the man of God's right hand, whom
be has made flrong, not only for himfelf, but for us ; fo that though we are in-

capable of doing any thing of ourfeves, yet we can do all things through Chrift

Jlrengthening us. There is likewife a perfeiftion of wifdom in him, not only for

himfelf, to qualify him for the difcharge of every branch of the mediatorial

o.'Rce, but alfo for us, to direft and guide us in all our ways through this wil-

dernefs. He is the wifdom ofGod, and the wifdom of God for us ; for he, ofGod,

is made unio us wifdom, as well z% fanclification and righteoufnefs. There is more-

over, a perfcflion of joy and comfort in Chrift; there is always matter of rejoic-

ing in him, his perlbn, blood, and righteoufnefs, are a fufficient ground for the

fame : There is always an abounding of confolation in him ; for as our fufferings,

our trials, our reproaches, and calumnies, which are caft upon us, for the fake

of Chrift, abound ;/o our confolation abounds by him; and whatever comfort comes

any

* Eph. i. 3. 1 I Cor. i.'zo. Pfalm xii. 4.
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any other way, there is juH reafon to fufpeft it is ill-grounded. Thu5 theThum-

mitn is withChrift, as well as theUrim, aWperfeilion is in him. So much for

thefirft thing.

. II. I fhall now inquire how thcUrim andThummim may be applied toChrift,

^Q refpeifl to the ufe of them. I have already obferved a twofold ufe thereof-, the

firft was, that upon thcfe ftones, that is, theUrim andThummim, were engraven

the names of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, which the high prieft bore upon his

heart, when he went into the holy place, for a memorial before the Lord; from

whence we may obferve thefe two things,

. Firfl, That the eled ofGod lie near the heart of Chrift, the great High prieft;

for as the names of the twdve tribes were engraven pn thefc ftones, and born

upon Aaron's heart : fo are all God's eledl engraven on the heart of Chrifl: •, not

only upon the palms of his hands, but upon his heart, as the church in SclcrMns

fong dcfired -, faying, Se: me as a feal upon thine heart " ; they lay near his heart,

and were the objefhs of his love from eternity -, he was not only rejoicing in and

with, and before his Father, but alfo in the habitable parts of the earth, in the views

of that part of the earth which he knew would be fo, and where his eleft fhould

dwell -, and his delights were with the fens of men, even before the earth was made,

or the higheji part of the dujl of the world was formed : They lay near his heart

when he died for them, and there they ftill lie, and ever will do fo.

Secondly, That what Chrift did, who is our high prieft, with Urira and Thum-
mim, he did it as our reprefentative, in our name, and in our room and ftcad

-,

even a.s Jaron, when he flew the facrifice on the day of atonement, and carried

the blood withm the vail, did it in the name of the whcvle congregation : fo

when Chrift offered up himfclf a facrifice, he did it in our name, and for our

fins : Chrijl cur pajfover is facrificedfor us ' ; and this was received by the Father,

as an offering and a facrifice of afweet fmelling favour, on our account; and now

he' is entered into the hvly place by his own blood, having obtained eternal redemption

for us. It is, with the names of all the elcft, engraven upon his heart ; he is

entered into heaven as a forerunner for them; he is gone before to take pofTefTion

of glory in their name, as well as to pwepare it for them; and therefore they

art faid now to Jit together in hearvenly places in him ""
; what he receives there, he

receives in their name ; what he does, he docs in their name ; and on their ac-

count, he Appears in the prefence ef Godftr them. So much for the firft ufe of

;he Urim and Thummim.
The fecond was, that with thefe the prieft afked counfelof God for the people-

in matters of moment. This may reprefcnt unto us Chrift's ading for us as aa

IntercefTor, Advocate, or Counfcllor, one of whofe titles in Ifaiah is The Coun-

felkr^,

• CaBt. vFii. 6. • I Cot. T. 7. »Ephei.ii. 6.
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Cdlor'^; or, as the 5f;)/Kaj'/«.' tranflates it, The Angel of the great council'; he

aflsd as luch, in the great council that was held between the eternal Three,

conccrninu- man's falvation; and has acted asXuch ever fince : He now pleads

our caufe, removes all charges, anfwers all accufations, confuhs our intereft,

and adls the v.hole part of an advocate for us ; If any manftriy we have an advo-

cate 'U.:lh the Father, Jcfus Cbrifl the righteous '. But let us confider a little more

particLilarly, 1k;w thele things may be applied -to Chrift.

1. 'None but the high prielt might afk counfel of God by Urim and Thum-

mim •, Jcpua muft flaitd before Eleazar the priejl, who fhall a.[k counfelfor him after

the judgment of Urim before the Lord'; fo none but the Lord Jefus Chrift is the

I

believer's counfellor, advocate, intercclTor and mediator; no angels nor faints

I departed •, for there is but c;:e mediator bet-j.-eenGod and man, the man Chrijl Jefus ".

As there is but one mediator of redemption, fo there is but one mediator of

intcrceinon -, fo tliat when we want counfel and advice, we muft employ him :

when wc want any favour at God's hand, we muft make ufe of his intereft :

when we have a caufe to plead, he is the only pcrfon we muft, and the moft pro-

per perfon we can, apply unto.

2. The high prieft, when he did this, put on theEphod, and none but he

might do fo. The Ephod may reprefent unto us the garment of the human

nature, with which Chrift, our great high prieft, is clothed; which, though

all the three perfons had an hand in making, yet it was thought proper that the

fccond perlbn alone fliould wear it; which garment, as the Ephod was girt about

the prieft with a curious girdle, is girt about Chrift with the girdle of love, and
'

no other crirdle but that could have faftened it to him. Becaufe the children i::ere

partakers ojfiefn and blood'"', the children whom he loved, and becaufe he loved

them, therefore he himfelf alfo took part of the fame. And as the Ephod was a

glorious garment, being adorned with fparkling gems and precious ftones, fo

is the human nature of Chrift, now in heaven, full of glory ; For zve fee Jefus,

who was made a little lower than the angels, for the fuffer'ing of death, crowned with

glory and honour^: and in this nature, as well as in the divine, docs he a6l the

' part of a counfellor, advocate, and intercefibr for us.

.3. Counfel was afked by Urim and Thummim only for public perfons ; as

for a king, or the houfe of judgment ; the fenate or fanhedrim ; or the whole

concrregation oi Ifra^; and that only in matters of moment, as I have already

- obferved. Now our great high prieft, with Urim and Thummim, is a^ing

the part of a counfellor and intcrcefTur, not for the men of the world, but

for the whole congregation of the eled : 1 pray for them, fays he ; I pray

not

I sChap. ix.6. ' Miyfc>r,{ geX^,- ayriX©-. .ijohnii. I.

« Numb, xivii. 22. « > Tim. ii. 5. 'Heb. ii. 14. 'Chap. ii. 10.
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not for the world''. Thofe that he concerns himfelf for, are perfons -of note,

they are princes, the fons of a King, nay. Kings ihemfejves-, fuch whom
be has loved and ivajhed from their fins in bis own blood, and made them kings and

priejis to God and bis Father S And the things that he is concerned about for

them, are not trivial matters, but things of the greateft importance ; fuch as

the converfion of elecSl finners, and the confolation of called faints, that they

may have the Spirit as a comforter to abide with them ; and the manifeftations

of pardoning grace to their fouls; that their faith may not fail in an hour of temp-

ution, but that they may perfevere to the end, and be with him, where he is,

to behold bis glory.

4. The perfon for whom counfel was afked, was to ftand before the prieft

:

which fhews us, that we muft make our application to Chrift, our high prieft ;

we muft afk in his name, and put our petitions into his hands, and ftand before

him waiting for an anfwer ; for he has faid, whatfoever ye ajk in my name that will

I do.

5, and lafily. As thofe refponfes which God returned by Urim and Thummim
were certainly true, without any falfity or equivocation in them, fuch as the

diabolical oracles of the Gentiles had •, fo as true are all thofe things which he

fays unto us by Chrift : God did at fttndry times, and in diz-crs manners, fpeak in

time pafl to the fathers by the frcfbets'- ; fometimes by dreams and vifions, and
fometimes by Urim and Thummim ; but he bath now in thefc hfl days fpoken

unto us by his Son. And as all he faid by dreams and vifions, or by Urim and
Thummim, was true; fo is all that he has faid to us by his Son, who is truth

icfelf, the faithful witnefs, who hath fully declared the whole counfel of God
unto us.

Thus I have confidered how the Urim and Thummim may be applied to

Chrift, or faid to be with him, both as to the fignificancy of the words, and

the ufc of the things. I fhall now make fome improvement of thefe things, and

conclude.

1. Are the trueUrim and Thummim with Chrift? Arc aU lights 2nd pirfeSIions

in him ? Let us then go to him for both. Under all our darknefs let us go to

him for light ; the treafures of light, as well as the words of eternal life, are with

him, therefore, whither fhall we go but unto him ^ Let us then follow him, who
is the light of the world, and we ftiall not walk in darknefs, but fcall have the light

of life. Likewife, under a fenfe of all our imperfedtions, let us feek perfection

in Chrift, in whom is the perfe6tion of all grace, righteoufnefs and holincfs : It

is a vain thing to imagine, or expe(fl it, in ourfclves ; For if wefay we have no

Vol. I. *% X f.n,

1 John xvii. q. » Rev. i. 5, 6. • Heb. i. 1.
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/«, we deceive our/elves, end the truth is not in us ^ There is perfedion in Chrift,

but none in us -, and if we are in any fenfe pcrfcft, it is as we are in him.

2. Are all the elefl engraven on Chrift's heart ? You then may learn from hence,

how near and dear they are to him -, what an affed^ion he has for them, and what
love he bears to them -, they have not only a place in his arms, but a place in

his heart ; they are d people near unto the Lcr^ indeed -, and as they can never be

be plucked out of his hands, fo they can never be removed from the affcdions

of his heart ; For -who Jhallfeparate us from the love of Chrift " ?

3. Is Chrift, as a counfellor and advocate, reprefented by the priefts afking

counfcl of God by Urim and Thummim for the people ? Let us then make uie

of him as fuch ; he knows how to manage our affairs, and has intereft enough

to obtain what we dcfire-, and what is more, will do all faithfully and freely,

and take it kindly at our hands that we make ufe of him.

4. and /rt/?/v. Is the true Urim and Thummim alone with Chrift "i You learn

hrnce, the fupcriority of Chrift's priefthood, to that oi Aaron %; the Levitical

law was but zfJjadoiv of good things to come, which good things are brought to

us by Chrift, who is the fubftance of thofc ftiadows. And we may alfo learn the

glory of the gofpel difpcnfation, in whicii the day is broke, and the (hadows are

fled and gone ; and ive ail ivitb open face beholding, as in a glafs, the glory of the

Lord, are changed into the fame image, from glory te glory, even as by the Spirit of

the Lord \

k J John i. 8. ' Rom. viii 36. * z Cor. iii. |3.
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SERMON X.

Chriji a Prieji after the Order of Melchizedek

'

Psalm CX. 4.

'The Lord hath fworriy and ivill jiot repent, Thou art a friejl for ever,

after the order of Melchizedek.

I
Have in a late difcourfe fhown you thatLm's Urim and Thummim arc to

be found with Chrift, and I fhall nov? endeavour ro make it appear, that

notwithftanding that, he is not a pried of Levi's order, but of the order

of Melchizedek; there was a weaknefs and an imperfedion in Levi's pricfthood,

therefore it was neceflary that another pried fliould arife, not after his order,

but after the order of another, who is here mentioned in thefe words. This

Pfalm was not wrote by Melchizedek, as ' fome of the Jewifh Rabbics have ima-

gined ; for he was a greater perfon than Abraham, he blelfcd him, and received

tithes from him, and therefore could not call him Lord : nor by Eleazar, as

others * of them have thought : for though it is true he might call him his Lord,

but then he could not afTign unto him fcdion at the right hand of God ; nor fay

of him, that he had an everlading priedhood after the order of Melchizedek : nor

is it a compofure ' of David's concerning Abraham, and that vicflory which he

obtained over the kings, for the fame reafons as before : nor was it wrote by
David, or by any of the '' fingers in his time concerning himfelf, for David had

nothing to do with the priedhood. It is true David was the penman of it, ss i.s

manifcd from the infcription, A pfalm of David ; but then he did not write it

concerning himfelf, but concerning one that was greater than he, even one
whom he acknowledges to be his Lord ; for if God never faid to an angel. Sit

thou at my right hand, &c. certainly he would never fay fo to a mcer man.

The perfon who is the fubjeft of this pfalm is the Mediah, as is acknowledged

by many of the ancient Jewidi' Rabbles ; though many of nhe modern ones,

obferving how manifedly fome places in this pfalm are applied to the Lord
Jefus Chrid in the New Tcdament, have endeavoured, as much as in the.-n

X 2 lies,

' R. Abraham in Rivet, in Pfa! ex. •> Ibid. ' R. Abendana in not in Mic.'ol

Jophi in Pfal. ex. " R. David Kimchi, R. Aben Ezra, & Midol Jophi in Pfal. ex.

' BereHiith Rabba in Gen. xviii. I. Midrafh Tillim in Pfal. xviii. 3 ;. & ii. 7. ir ex. i. R. Saadias

Gaon on Dan. vii. 1 3. R. Obadiah in Pfal. ex.

" This Sermon was preached in the year 1725, 8nd never before publilhed.
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lies, to wreft it to any other perfon; but we have a more fure word of prophecy,

and a better rule to go by, than their gloflcs and interpretations : for the firll

verfe is evidently referred to the MelTiah by Chrift himfelf, in MasthezvxxW. ^2,^2-

where he puts this queftion to the fcribes andPharifets, pyiat think ye ofChriJl ?

vjhofe fon is be ? They fay uxlo hhs, 7he fan ef David. Hi failb unto them. How-
then doth Daz-id in fpirit call him Lord? faying^ The Lord /aid unto my Lord, &c.

now as they were not able to anfwer this queftion, fo neither do they charge him

with a mifapplication of the text; which, no doubt, they would have done,

had they not been convifled in 'their own confcicnces that it was right. It is

alfo applied unto him by the apoftle Peter, in^fi^jii. 39. and there the words of

my text, in all thofc ' places where they are cited in the epiftie to the Hebrews,

are manifeftly referred unto Chrift. The three firft verfes of this Pfalm fpeak

of the glory of Chrift's kingdom, in his being placed at the Father's right hand,

in the fubjeftion of his enemies to him, and in the mighty conquefts of his grace

over his own people •, and in this fourth verfe there is an eafy tranfuion from his

kingly to his prieftly office ; both which offices were eminently conjoined in him,

of whofe order he is here faid to be.

Three things are here faid of Chrift's priefthood j

Firjl, That it is after the order of Mekbizedck.

Secondly, That it is an everlafting one.

Thirdly, That its ftabilicy and firmnefs is in the immutable and unrepeatable

oath of God. Each of which I ftiall confider in their order.

Firft, Chrift is a prieft after the order of M^/fi'/zfi^/t : And in fpeaking to

this, it will be neceftary, \ft. To give you fome account, who and what Alel-

cbizedfk was; idly. How Chrift may be faid to be a prieft after the order of

Melchizedek : In treating of the former, I fuppofe that I fhall gratify the cu-

riofity of fome ; and in confidcring the latter, I hope to bring out fomcthing,

for the edification of others ; but, in the

17? place. Let us confider who and what Melchizedek was. The firft mention

that is made of him, is in Cf«. xiv. 18. And Melchizedek king of Salem brought

forth bread and wine : and he was the prieft of the moft high God. His name, by

interpretation, is, King of righteoufnefs ; and it is very probable that he was called

fo; becaufe that he was a king who reigned in righteoufnefs, and executed juf-

lice in his realm ; as he does, of whom he was a glorious type. In Jo/bud's.

time, we find that there was a king in Jerufatem, which is fuppofed to be the

fame^ith Salem, whofe mmt was Adonizedek ; which is, by interpretation, Lord

cf righteoufnefs ; a name of much the fame fignification with this, and perhaps

it was a common « name of the kings of this place-, even as Ahimclech was a

common
' Heb. V. 6, 10. & vi. 2C. and vii. 17, 21.

I Vid. R. Abendana in not. inMidol. jophi in Gen. xiv. 1?.
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commonnimeof the kings of Gfrar, and Pharaoh of the k\ngs of Egypt. Now I

this mquiry of ours confifts of two parts, i_/?, Who he was. a<//y, What he I

was.
]

iji, Lxtas confider who he was j there has been a variety of opinions con-
j

cerning him, which may be reduced to thefe two heads : 1/, Such who have i

thought him to be more than a man ; zdly Such who have thought him to be

but a mere man : of thofc who have thought him to be more than a man,
Some have imagined that he was an angel, which appeared in a human form

[

toAhrabam: this was the opinion of Origen ; which, though not approved of by
I

a learned '' author, yet is preferred by -him to that which Jerom, and many others, I

both of the aniient and modern writers, have embraced ; of which hereafter.
'

That angels have appeared in a human form, is undeniable; thofe who appeared 1

to Abraham in the plains of Mamre, Gen. xviii and are there called mefj; arc in
'

the xix"" called angels; but then we never read of angels being priefts, or of

this office being afcribed to them ; for every high priejl is taken from among men,

and not from among angels.

Others have thought him to be a divine power, fuperior to Chrifl: : this ' was

the herefy of thofe who were called Melchifedecians : the firft author of this was

outTheodorus, a filverfmith, a difciple and follower of one Theodorus, a tanner,

who lived under Zeph^rhius, Pope of Rome, and Severus, Emperor, about the

yearofChrift 174. This herefy confifted of two parts, i/, That Chrifl was

a mere man. 2dly, That Alelchizedek was not a man, but the power of God ;

more powerful, augufl:, and happy, than the Son of God ; after whofe image

Chrift was made by God. This herefy arofe from a miflaken fenfe of Chrill's

being faid to be after the order of Mekbizedek ; but rather the contrary follows

from hence; for \f Melchizedek was a type of Chrift, .and Chrill the truth of

that type, then Chrift muft be greater than iVfif/<:/?'/'2fic,^, becaufe the truths is

greater than the type.

Others have fancied, that he was the holy Glioft ; this was the notion of the

Hieraclites, as appears from Epiphanius ''

; though Augufhie, in treating con-

cerning thofe hereticks, makes no mention of this tenet of theirs : yctDan^us',

in his commentary upon him, does ; by whom we arc informed, that they were .

fo called from one Hierax, or Hieracla, an Egyptian monk, who lived under
j

Dionyfus, Pope oi Rome, zndGallienus, Emperor, about the year of Chrift 234.

That the holy Ghoft appeared once in the form of a dove, and defcended on

Chrift at his baptifm, is well known ; but that he ever appeared in the form of

a man, the fcripture does not furnifti us with one fingle inftance of, nor is he

ever called a prieft, or that office afllgned unto him, in all the word ofGod.
Others

* Camus de Rep. Heb. 1, 3. c. 3. p. 426.

' Epiphan. Hxref. 55. Augull. dc Htref. c. 34. & Danus in idtnu

* H*r. 67. 1 In Auguil, de Hsref. c. 47.
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Others have fuppofed that he was the fon of God himfelf: which opinion is

<iefendcd by a learned author ", who fuppofes that Chrift appeared to Abraham

when he returned from the flaughter of the Kings, in the fhape and form of that

body which he afterwards dwelt in here on earth -, and hence he is faid to be

ayi/ftoiJ^!.©- tZ ii-j TvS/s, "made like unto theSon ofGod;" and that becaufe^f^ra-

ham faw him in the likenefs of that body which when incarnate he really afTumed,

therefore it is faid by Chrift, x.\\^i Abraham rejoiced to Jee his day, and he faw it^

and was glad" : he argues, that \f Melchizedek, and the Son of God, is not one

and the fame perfon, then it follows, that there are two priefts, whofe priefthood

is cverlafting •, for the apoftle fays oiMckhizedek, that he abides a prie/l continually " :

he lays fome ftrefs upon his blefTmg fo great a patriarch zsAbraham ; which the

apoftle obfcrrves as an undeniable evidence of his being "greater and more ex-

" cellent than he :" but his chief argument is founded on Heb. vii. 8. where the

apoftle, comparing Melchizedek with the Levites, fays, and here men that die^

receive tithes : but there he receiveth them, ofwhom it is witneffed that he liveth
;

where two things may be obferved of theLevites, which are oppofed inAfelchize-

dek's charadler -,
one is, that they were men, the other is that they died ; but

this prieft to whom Abraham gave tithes, was not a man, nor mortal ; for there

is a witnefs of him that he liveth -, thefe priefts were made after the law of a car-

nal commandment; hut Melchizedek, or theSon'ofGod, after the power of an end-

lefs life ; he cannot fee how Melchizedek's priefthood was more perfeft than that

of the Levites, if he was a mortal man, and a king and prieft among theSaie-

mites; thofe people having not as yet embraced the true Religion ; for Abraham
was but juft come amongft them: and if fo be they had, yet, fays he, every

one knows that religious worfliip, even in the families of the patriarchs, was

but rude and without form, until God inftituted the Levitical order; he afks

what rcafon we have, why we ftiould not believe this King of righteoufnefs and

peace, to be the fame Son of God, who appeared to Abraham in the plains of

Mamre ? Gf«. xviii. accompanied by two angels, who,' with him, are called men:

he thinks there is a greater evidence of divinity in thisKing of righteoufnefs, who
on a fudden came from above, as out of a machine, and met Abraham on the

road, and blefTcd him, and refrefticd him with bread and wine ; than there is

in that perfon who appeared to Abraham in the plains of Mamre, and was hof-

pitably received by him : only, as he obferves, there is this difference, that he

in Gen. xviii. is exprefsly faid to be the Lord, but this is not faid oi Melchize-

dek in Genefs : but he fuppofes, that Mofes left this myftery to be explained by

David and Paul; who he thinks have left us no room to doubt of it. He thinks

that Abraham gave him thefe names, Melchizedek dind Malecfalem; which he thinks

are

» Cunasui de Rep. Heb. I. 3. c. 3. " Jo.ho viii. 56. » Heb. vii. 3.
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arc not proper, but appellative names ; thzzfalem is no more the name of a place

than zedek., but both exprelTive of the charafters of this great perfon, the one,

as the apoflle obferves, fignifying King of righteoufnefs, the other. King of peace

:

and that the reafon of his being called & prieji of the moji High, is, becaufe that he

appeared in the habit of a prieft when he mtt Abraham. This opinion, I hnuft con-

fefs, is more eligible, and carries a greater appearance of truth in it, than thofe

before mentioned ; yet there are fome things which oblige me not t© come intb

it ; that the Son of God did appear to Abraham, and to the other patriarchs, in

a human form, I do not at all doubt, but that he appeared fo to Abraham in

the habit of a prieft, when he returned from the flaughter of the kings, I fee

no reafon to believe : when Melchizedek is faid to be like to the Son of God, it

rather proves him a diftinfl perfon from him, than the fame ; and when an end-

lefs life and an eternal priefthood are afcribed to him, it is to be underftood of

him, not really and properly, but myftically and typically ; he having no pre-

deceflbr nor fucceflbr in his priefthood ; and when Chrift, the Son of God, is

faid to be of his order -, it is evident to me, that he muft be diftinguifhed from

him. But let us proceed now to confider the opinions of the latter fort, who have

thought him to be but a mere man, and of thefe.

Some have thought that he was Shem, the Son of Noab ; and this was the con-

ftant opinion of the Hebrew Dodtors''-, which opinion might arife partly from

:hac cfteem he was in for his piety and knowledge. Hence theTargumifts ^ call

him Shem the Great -, and frequently make mention of the fchool of Sbem the

Great. And Ben Sira fays ', that Shem and Setb obtained glory among men :

and partly from an unwillingnefs in the Jews to believe that a ftranger fhould be

greater tlian Abraham; that one of another nation fhould be preferable to him

who was the author of theirs. This opinion has alfo been embraced by ' perfons

of a confiderable figure in the chriftiau world -, what has induced them to it, are

thefe confiderations, namely, that he was then living, and that he had lived an

hundred years before the flood, and there was none born before that time then

living; ib that his parentage might well be unknown: that God is called the

Lord God of Shem, and fo he may fitly be called the priejl of the mcfl high Ccd;

that he was a righteous perfon, and fojuftly zzWtd Melchizedek : that he was the

moft honourable in the earth, and fo greater than Abraham ; that he was the

root of the church, and from whence Abraham and his pofterity fprang -, as alfo

the Mcffiah according to the fleft>
-, to him the promifc was made, Cen. ix. 26.

and

c Targ. Jon & Jeruf. in Gen. xiv. i 8. MlJra(h Agadah in R Sol. in idem .^ R. Abe-.dana !n nof^

in Micio'. Jnphi in idem. Baal Hauurim in loc. « Targ. Jon. in Qen. x.vii i '-. Targ. Jeruf^

in Gcn.xxiv 62. Targ Jon. & Jeruf. in Gen. xxv. 22. ' Eccles. xlix. 16.
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and upon all accounts the moft proper perfon then living to blefs Abraham. This

opinion was oppofed by Epipbanhis, on the account of his being then dead, as

he imagined: but that was a miftake of his, as is raanifeft from cbronolog)--, for

he was then living, and lived fome years afterwards : ncverthelcfs, there arefome

things which may difluade us from embracing this opinion -, for it cannot be

faid of Shem, that he was without father, and zpttbout mother, and without defcent;

no, not in the common fenfe that is given of the words ; for Shevi's genealogy

is well known, and a full account of it we have in fcripture : befides, if Alel-

chizedek w3$Shein, then Levi muft be in his loins, as well as in the loins oiAhra.

ham ; and fo the apoftle's argument would be of no force to prove the fuper-

I excellency of Melchizedek's priefthood to L^jz's : nay the apoftie tells us, that

I

Melchizedek's defcent is not counted of them, that is, theLevites, their defcent

; is different ; nay more, it does not feem credible that Shem ihould come into

I the land ofCanaan, and reign in a country that belonged to his brother //<?«; and

: his pofterity : nor does it appear probable that Abrahavi fhould be a ftranger

I
there, if it were fo, and be obliged to buy a piece of ground to bury his dead,

when he had one fo near akin to him a king there : nor is it reafonable to fup-

: pofe, that Abraham fhould give to him, but rather he to Abraham.

Others have thought him to be of the pofterity of Canaan, the fon of Ham

:

that he was a king in Salem, in the land of Canaan : that he was a man of great
'

piety and knowledge, whom the Lord had remarkably raifed up in that corrupt

generation, and endued with the knowledge of him and his true worfhip : his

name fecms to make it manifeft that he was a Canaanite, it being ufual with

thofe people to interpofe God in compounded names, as in Adonizcdek, Abimelek,

: &c. as alio the place of his kingdom, Salem, which was a city in the land of

I Canaan: and likewife he is faid to have a defcent different from the Levites and

I

their anceflors : and this feems well to agree with the defign of the author of
' the epiftle to the Hebreirs, to cut off all boafting from the Jewifh nation con-

cerning the law of Mofes, and pricfthood of Levi ; as alfo to magnify the grace

of Chiift among the Gentiles. Many, both ' antient and ° later divines, have
been ot this opinion.

I
Others who think him to be a meet man, of whofe genealogy the fcripture

is filent, on purpofe that he might be as fit a type of Chrifb as the ftace of a

mcer man would allow of, not only think it in vain, but finful to inquire who
he was; and I mufl confcfs, we ought not to be too nice in our difquifitions,

nor too pofitive in our determinations in this affair; but I cannot fee that the

bfl opinion which I have mentioned breaks in upon this; which, at prefcnt,
i 1 am moft inclined to embrace.

:

'.

.

Thus
' Hypolytu', Iren=u<, Eufcbius. Epiphanius. (^c. i

• Rivet. Paixus, JuninJ, i^c. This

;
is alio the opinion of Jofcphus, as appears fiom his book De Bello Jud. 1. 7. c. 18.
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Thus much in anfwer to the firft part of the queftion, Who he is ? Let us
now confider,

^dly^ What he was : firft we are told in Gen. xiv, i8. that hewas king of Salem;

which, according to fome, is the fame place which afcerwards was called Jeru-

falem: fo all the three Targums upon the place carry it : and we find that Jcru-

fakm is called by this name in David's time, Pfa!. Ixxvi. 2. in Salem alfo is his

tabernacle; though others think that it was Shakm, a city of the Shechemites, in

the Land of Canaan, mentioned in Gen. xxxiii. 18. which by another name was

called 5i7^fi;ifw, and afterwards ^^j/m ; near to which 7c^« was baptizing, J^i/vj

iii. 23. and htrtjerom fays, in his time, was fliown the palace oi Mekbizedek;

the magnificence of which was manifcfl: by its ruins : but this could not be

true, for this city was beat down and fowed with fak by Abimelek, Judges ix.45.

and I am moft inclined to think that it was Jerufalem of which Mclchizedek was

king; who herein was a glorious type of Chrift, who was conftituted king over

Zion ; and in this very city, as our great high prieft, offered up himfclf a facri-

fice of a fweet fmelling favour to God.

idly. He is alfo faid to be a prieft of the moft high God, one that was called by

God to that office, was emplo)ed in the fervice of God ; and by this title diftin-

guifhed from the priefls of idols : what his facrifices were, we are not told; but

no doubt they were fuch, which other priefts offered who were fo by divine

appointment: and certain it is, that the bread and wine which he brought out

to Abraham ; were not his facrifice ; for he did not do that as a prieft, but as

a' king, out of his royal and princely bounty, to rcfrcfh Abraham and his weary

foidiers ; as will be hereafter fhown. So that Melchizedek was both a King and

a Prieft ; inftances of which indeed we have among the heathens % and perhaps

they borrowed or rather ftole the praftice from this inftance: yet we find this

was not allowed among the Jews ; the priefthood belonged to one tribe, and the

kingdom to another: neither DawW, nor any of his pofterity, were allowed the

exercife of both offices, till the MefTiah came, who was prefigured herein by

Melchizedek.

Thus have I confidered both who and what he was : and I conclude that he

was neither an angel, nor a divine power, nor the holy Ghoft, nor the Son of

God himfelf, but that he was a mere man ; yet not Shem the Son of Noah, but

a Canaanitifti prince, who was remarkably raifcd up and endued by God with

piety and knowledge, and was both king of Salem, that is, Jerufalem, and prieft

of the moft high God, and herein a glorious type of Chrift Jclus. I fhall now

confider.

Secondly, How Chrift may be faid to be of the order ofMelchizedek. AbenEzra

renders it ", according to the cuftom, or manner of Melchizedek : and the apoftle

Vol. \. Y according

* Rex Anius, Rex idem Hominum, plsbique Sacerdos, Virg .<£nxid. 3. ^ 2n^aO-
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acccrdir.'^ to ihe fi;nilitude'^ \ and in all thofc places where tiieC- aoras are rrKTTtioned

in theepiflle to the Hehrevss, they are aifo rendered by the Synac ', in ihe J:;iriJi-

tude, or Hkenefs of Mflcbizedek ; fo th'at the renfc -of {he wards is, that julc in

the fame way and manner that Melchizedek was a pried, Chrill is, or that chere

is a fimiiitudc and likenefs between Chrift znd Meubizedek : which we (hall cod-

fider in a few parciculars.

i/?, There is a likenefs or fimilitude between them in their names and titles

;

Melchizedek's name by interpretation, is. King cf rigbteoufnefs ; and well agrees

with Chrift, who loves righteoujnefs and hates iniquity : who is a king that Tcigos

in righteoufnefs, v/ho /us upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, Jo order

it, and to ejlahhfo it with Judgment, and with jujiice. The jcepter of his kingdom

is afcepter of rightecufnefs, and his throne is eflablifJ:ed thereby: he is king offaints,

and all his ways arejufl and true ; all his regal adminiftrations are according to

niftice and truth j for rigbteoufnefs is the girdle of his loins, and faithfulnefs the

gird!: of his reins. As alfo he may well be called King of rigbteoufnefs, bccaufe

he is the author of one, he has wrought out and brought in an cverlafting one,

which is commenfurate to the requirements of the law; and therefore fufficient

for all thofc, for whom he effefted if, this is called the rigbteoufnefs of God; not

that it is the eflential rightcoufnefs ofGod, but it is a righteoufncls, which Chrift,

who is God as well as man, has wrought out for all his people : for^f who knew

vofin, ivas made fm for us, that ive might be made the rigbteoufnefs of Cod in him
;

to this rightcoufnefs of his ftiould we fubmit, on this ftiould we depend, and in

it dcfire to be found living and dying, and then we fhall not be found naked.

Again
;

Melchizedek's title is King of Salem, which by interpretation is. King of peace;

which may well be applied to the Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe title in Ifaiah^ is

The prince ofpeace ; his kingdom is a kingdom of peace, his government and

Jiis peace are of equal duration -, as there will be no end of the one, fo neither

will there be of the other : in his days flic.ll the righteous flourifk, and abundance of

peace fo long as the moon enduretb : which was fulfilled in Solomon, who herein was

an eminent type of Chrift, and to whom thofe words are principally to be re-

ferred, as the Jews' themfelves acknowledge. Alfo he may be fo called, be-

•caufc that he is both the author and giver of peace ; he has made peace between

God and fmners, a lafting and an inviolable one : he has been at great pain and

charges to obtain it, it has coft him his precious blood •, he hath made peace

by the blood of his crofs •, the tidings of which are brought unto us in the gof-

pel ; and therefore that is called the gofpcl of peace ; he is alfo the giver of all

the inward, fpiritual, confcience-peace, which faints enjoy : as he himfclf faid"*.

Peace

• Kara Tr.f o^oioT^xa. » Hjll^l^. * Ifai- ix. 6.

* Miclol. Jophi in Pfal. Uzii. 3. Sc R. Abcndana in not. in idem. ' joita ziv, 37.
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feact I leave with yen, my peace I give KVto yon: not as the world giveth, give I

unto you ; thus is Chrifl: not only king of righteoufnefs, but king of peace; as he

is the author of the one, fo he is of the other; and from him alone murt we

exped them both.

Secondly^ There is a likenefs or fimilitude between Chrift and MeJchized;k, in

the account that is given of him in Hcb. vii. 3. without father, without rtotber,

without defcent ; having neither beginning of days, nor end of life; not but that

A/if/c^/zfifi^ had both a father and mother, and likewife defcent and beginning

of days, and end of life ; but the fcripture gives us no account who were his

father and mother, nor of what fbock he defcended ; neither when he was born,

nor when he died : and thcfc things are on purpofe concealed from us, that he

might be a proper type of Chrift. The .S'yriac renders it thus, " neither whofe

" father nor mother are written in the genealogies ; neither the beginning of his

" days, nor the end of his life';" and another learned * interpreter thus,

" of an unknown father, and of an unknown mother, the original of whofe

" ftock cannot be declared;" now this may be referred both to the pcrfon and

priefthood of Chrift.

17?, To the perfon of Chrift ; the feveral branches of this account given of

Melcbizedek, may very fitly be applied to Chrift.

Firji, He is faid to be without father ; this is true of Chrift, as man ; for as

God he has a Father ; God is the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift

:

and frequent intimations did he give of this to the Jews ; for which, more than

once, they took up ftones to ftone him : as fuch he made his application to

God in his agonies in the garden, and as fuch he commended his Spirit to him,

when ready to expire on the crofs ; and alfo afcended to him as his God and cur

God, as bis Father and our Father : but as man he had no father; for Jofepb was

only \\\i fuppcfed, and not his real father ; a^d herein lies the wonderful and afto-

niftiing myftery of the incarnation, which was fo long prophefied of by Jfaiah,

Behold a virginfhall conceive and bear a fon, andfhall call his name Immanuel * .- and

therefore when the tidings hereof were brought to the virgin, it is no wonder
that ftie made the reply ftie did, bowfhall this be, feeing I know not a man ? But
the anfwer which the angel returned unto her, was entirely fatisfaftory. The
iioly Ghoft pall come upon thee, and the power of the bighejl fhall overfhadow thee;

therefore that holy thing which Jhall be born of thee fhall be called the Sen of God. In

Chrift's incarnation, as there was a furprizing difplay of God's grace, fo there

• Y 2 was

e Cujus Dec pater nee mater fcripti funt in genealogiis, neque principium dierum ejus neque finis

vitx ejui. Trcmell. interpr. ' Ignori patris, igooras icatris, cujuj generii origo non poGi:

reddi. Erafra. « Ifai. vii. 14.
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was an aftoniflirng inftance of his power ; it was not after the ordinary way of

generation ; he was without father.

Secondly, He is faid to be "without mother; this is true of Chrift as God; as

man, he had a mother, but no father,-, as God, he has a father, but no mother : he

was from all eternity begotten by the father, in a way ineffable and unfpeakable

to us ; the modus of his generation who can tell ? We are not to entertain any

carnal conceptions ofChrilt's generation, nor compare it with that of ours, nor

any other creature's; for he is without mother; it is true, the virgin iV/^jry is

fometimes called by the antients the mother of Cod^ ; but this is faid by reafon

of the hypoftatical union of the two natures in one perfon, upon the account of

which fometimes what is proper to one nature is afcribed to the other.

Thirdy, He is faid to he without defcent ; that is, there is no account of his

pedigree, kindred, and anceltors, in any au:hentic genealogy : this is true ofChrill

as God ; for his genealogy as man is given us both by Mnttheiv and Luke; but

as God, without genealogy ; and hereby is diftinguifhed from the gods of the

heathens, of v.'hom are given ' long, tedious, and unaccountable genealogies

:

but he is the firft and the lafi ; before him was no God formed, neither fhall there

be after him.

\Ji, He is faid to have neither beginning cf days, nor end of life ; this is true of

Chrift as he is God ; for be is the Alpha and the Omega, the firfl and the lafi, the

beginning and the end, from everlajiing to everlajling : and he is the fame yeflerday

^

to day, and for ever ; he who was horn'm Belhlekcm, bis goingsforth were of old,

even from everlajling : there never was a time when he began to be, and there

never will be one when he will ceafe to be : and alfo, though as he is man he

had a beginning of days, and an end of life, in this world, yet being rif;n from

the dead, he lives, and will live for evermore ; deathJhall no more have dominion

ever him.

idly, Thefe things may be referred to the prieflhood both of Melchizedek and

Chrift: Melcbizedek may be faid loht without father and without mother, &c.

becaufe his father was not a pricfl;, nor did his mother dcfcend from thofe that

were priefls ; his defcent either on father or mother's fide was not counted from

them, nor had he any prcdecefTor or fucceflor in the prieflhood ; now this was,

or at leafl ous,ht to have been, carefully obfcrved during the Levitical difpenfa-

tion, that none be admitted to fervice as a priefl:, but who appeared from their

regiflers and genealogies to be of the right line : and therefore we find in Ezra's

time, when there was a reformation in the Jewifli church ftate, that thofe who

were not found in the regiftcrs and genealogies, were looked on as polluted,

and put from the prieflhood : and herein Melcbizedek was different from the Le-

vites, and was a proper type of Chrift ; who did not defcend from parents of

the

* 0IOTOX©-.
I
Vid. Hefiod. Qioyaum,
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the pricftly line, for neither his fuppofed htherjofepb, nor his real mother M^ry,

were oi Levi's tribe, but of the tribe oi Judah; of which tribe no man gave at-

tendance at the altar; as alfo of which Afc/fifpake nothing concerning priefthood
-,

and out of this tribe, it is evident, our Lord fprang, who never had one that

went before him, nor never will have any come after him in the priefthood.

Thirdly, There is a likenefs or fimilitude between Chrift and Melchizedek, in

the conjuniflion of the kingly and prieftly offices in him : Melchizidck was both

king of Salem, and prieft of the moft high God ; and there are fome particular

aclions which are recorded of him, which concern him in both charatfters ; in

which he prefigured Chrift.

1/, As a king, there is one fingle aftion of his in which he typified Chrift,

and that is, his bringing out bread and wine to refrefli Abraham and his wearied

foldiers : he did not do this as a prieft, but as a prince; here is no facrifice to

God, but an inftance of his regard to one of his faints : this royal and generous

adl of his, is exprelTive of the great regard which Chrift has for his people, who
are engaged in a warfare, arc fighting the Lord's battles, and are enduring hard-

nefs as good foldiers of Chrift; What royal entertainments? What large and rich

provifions of grace has he made for them ? He fcedeih them with himfcif, the

bread of life; whofe fiejh is meat indeed, and whofe blood is drink indeed; and

fheds abroad his love in their fouls, which is better than wine; he has made a

gofpel-fcaft, and it is a feajt offat things, a feafl of wines on the lees, offat things,

full of marrow ; of wines on the lees, well refined; and to this feaft does he invite

his people, and brings it forth unto them, and bids them heartily welcome

;

and fays. Eat, friends ; yea, drink abundantly, my belo-ved : and then, when
the good fight of faith is fought, when the battle is ended, and the viftory is

obtained, then will he lead them into his banqueting-houfe above, and biing

forth his beft wine, which is referved till laft, and catife them to fit down at his

table, where they fliall feed for ever on thofe inexpreftible joys and everlafting

pleafures which are at his right hand.

idly. There are feveral aflions of his as a prieft wherein he was typical of

Chrift.

\fl. He blefted Abraham, and faid, Bleffed he Abraham of the mofi high God:

this he did as a prieft, it being the prieft's work to blcfs the people : it is pro-

bable this might be a ratification or confirmation of the blefting of the promifed

feed to Abraham ; for the apoftle fays, he bleffed him which had the prcmifes ^
;

which is introduced by him as an argument of his being greater than he : nov/

Chrift in this is reprefented by Mclcbizcdek, who bleiTcth his with all fpiritual

bleffings, fuch as a juftifying riglueoufnefs, the pardon of fin, adoption, and

eternal life: and thefe bleffings are lafting and durable; for thofe who are blefted

by

I'
Heb. vii. 6, 7.
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by Chrift, are bleffed for ever; he never removes them himfelf, nor is irin the

power of men or devils to revrrfe them :. thefe xhen are blcffings indeed ; and

happy are thofe who are polTeflcd of them.

2dlj, He gave thanks to God for the vitflory obtained by Abraham over his

enemies : for thus we read he faid, and blejfed be the mojl high God, which hath

dtliz'ersd thine enemies into thy band' : this may very well be referred to Chrift's

praifing his Father in the great congregation, and his paying vows there before

them that fear him -, he has obtained a complete viftory over all his and our

{

enemies, and has made us more than conquerors ; and now he is fet down at

j

the right hand of God, and is there blefiing his father, and giving thanks unto

j

him for ftrengthening, afTifling, and enabling him to do this work, as man and

mediator. He afked of his father, and he gave him the heathers for his inheritar.ce,

and the uttcrmoji part of the earth for his pojj'ejfion; and now is praifing him for it;

he has delivered all our enemies into his hands, and us out of the hands of chem

j

all, and now is blefTing God for both.

I
3^/)', Another aft recorded of him as a prieft, is his receiving tithes from

I Abraham. Chrift is our great high priefV, by whom we fhould offer up all our

I focrifices to God ; and in whom alone they arc acceptable to him ; and alio to

I

him fhould we prefer our facrifices of praife and thankfgiving for thofe many

! blefTings wherewith we are blefTed by him ; he fhould have not only a tenth of

;

what we have, but even all we have; we fhould give him our hearts, and pre-

I

fent our bodies a living, holy and acceptable facrifice to him.

I

Thus wc have confidered \.\\o{it 2t5i\on% oi Melchizedek, which concerns him

1 both as king and priefl', wherein he was a peculiar type ofChrift the royaJ prieft.

.

I Samuel was a prophet and a prieft, but not a king. David was a king and pro-

phet, but not a prieft; nor any of his pofterity. C/22;^^ once attempted the

!

prieftiy ofHce, but was feverely rebuked by God, and flruck with a leprofy, which

continued with him to his death, Melchizedek alone was king and prieft; thefe

two met together alone in him, and therefore more efpecially on this account,

i
Chrilt is faid to be a prieft of his order ; that is, he is juft fuch a prieft as Mel-

chizedek was, who was both king and prieft ; but Chrift exceeds all his types,

for he is prophet, prieft and king; he is faid to be the faithful wituefs"', which

is exprefTive of his prophetic office; and thefirji begotten of the dead, which denotes

his prieftly ofhce ; and the prince of the kings of the earth, which direfts us to

his kingly ofhce ; all thofe three, which meet in one perfon, are cluftered here

in one verfe ; and perhaps the conjundtion of the regal and prieftly offices is

intended in Zech. vi. 12. and be fhall be a priefl upon his throne., and the counfel of

peace fhall be between them both; he that fits upon the throne is a prieft, and

there

I
I Gtn. xiv. 20. ^ Rev. i. j.
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there rs nothing inttrferes to hinder the difcharge of cither office, but an entire

harmony bcTween them.

Fourthly^ As Mdchizedek was a greater pricft thaTii>uj, or any of his fons, fo

is Chrift : MeUhizedek appears to be greater than Lem, by the account that is

given botli of his perfon-and priefthood ; by his b\c^\ng Abraham, from whom
Levi fprang, and by his re-ceiving tithes, not only from Abraham, but alfo from

Levi, who was then in Abraham's, loins. Chrift now is greater than MeUhizedek,

and therefore muft t>e gre^ater than Levi, or any of his fons,

1/, Chrift is greater than any of theLevitical priefts in his perfon •, for he is

truly and properly God -, thefe were but men •, hence Chrift is fully qualified

for thi^ werk, which was too weighty for a mere creature : and all he did was

effedual ; his blood fufficieni to cleanfe, his facrifice to atone, and his righte-

oufnefs to juftify from all fin -, he is alfo the Son ofGod : MeUhizedek was made

likctotheSon of God; but Chrift is really the Son of God; in that fenfe in which

noneof L^w's tribe were; and as he was the ableft, fo the fitteft for this work.

He is God's firft and only begotten 5 who has intereft in his Father, and who

would, no doubt,-be asfaithful to him as merciful to us: and his aduming human

nature added ytt to his frtnefs, for hereby he was made like unto us, as it be-

hoved him, and had fomething to oifer : and what he offered was in our nature,

that fo the benefit of it might redound to us : he was truly and properly man ;

and yet herein excelled the Levites ; for though he was a man, yet not a mere

man ; he was united to the Word, the fecond perfon in the Trinity, fo were not

they : he was perfeftly holy, fo were not they, but had need to offer for their

own fins as well as for the peoples.

idly. In his facrifice he is greater than they : his was perfeft -, by it a full

atonement was made ; fin was entirely put away, and his people perfedled : but

their facrifices could not take away fin, nor make either them that did the fcr-

vice, or thofe that came thereunto, perfedl : and therefore there was a repetition

of them: the priefts ftood daily miniftering, and offering the fame facrifices;

but Chrift was but once offered, and will never be offered more : there remains

no more, neither is there any need of any more or any other facrifice for fin.

Fifthly and laftly. There is a likenefs between them in the perpetuity of their

priefthood : MeUhizedek is faid to abide a priejl centinually " ; becaufe we have no

account of the end of his priefthood, or that he ever had any fucceffor therein ;

moreover, his priefthood, as the Syriac renders it, does abide for ever in Chrift,

who is of his order, and the truth of this type ; for what is faid myftically and

figuratively of MeUhizedek, is really and properly true of Chrift : but this leads

me to confider,

Secondfyy

» Heb.vii. 3.
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I

Secondly, The everlaftingnefs of Chrift's pricfthood : 'Thou art a frieU for ever,

&c. There will never be a change of Chnil's prieflhood, it will never be anti-

quated. OfFcrin" of facrifices, which is one,main branch of the priefiiy ofiice,

began very early ; Jdan':, no doubt, quickly after his fall, was taught by God
to offer facrifice for fin-, and he taught his children to do the fame : and now

every man was his own prieft : Abel offered facrifice as well as Cain : which

j

pradice, perhaps, continued until the Levitical order was inftituted. Though

! the Jews fay, that before this was fet up, the priefthood belonged to the firfl-

born : but however, be it how it will, here is a change of the priefthood now,

it is appropriated lo a particular tribe •, and none of another tribe miglic exer-

cifc this office : and this continued till Chrift came in the flefh : and now, he

being come an high pricjl of good things to come, by a greater and more perfect

tabernacle; this priefthood is changed, as alfo the law thereof, which is difan-

i nulled, and abolifhed, becaufe of the weaknefs and unprofitablenefs thereof

:

• though facrifices were of God's own appointing, yet v\Q)^ facrifice and offering,

j

and hurnt-cffering, and offering forfm, he will not ; neither does he take any plea-

lure in thofe things that are offered by the law; but now the priefthood is in

! Chrift's hands, and there will never more be another change. There were fre-

quent changes in the Levitical priefthood, by reafon of age and Jeath -, they

I truly, as the apoflle oblerves, -ivere many priejls, becaafe they -mere not fuffered

to continue". Some by reafon of age-, for they were not allowed to be in fer-

vice after fifty years of age: and others not fuffered to continue by reafon of

death; but this man, becaufe he continueth ever, hath an unchangeable priefi-

hcod ; or, as it may be rendered, zn intranfible prieflhood^. A priefthood that

does not pafs from one to another. Chrift will never have any fucceffors in

his priefthood, it will never pafs from him to another : there is now no real

priefthood among men ; minifters of the gofpel are no more priefts, than the

people to whom theyminifter: for, in a metaphorical fenfe, all the faints are

made Kings and Priefts to God ; there is none a real and proper prieft but hiift-

fclf, nor never will be ; for he is a prieji for ever.

But you will fay, Has notChrift performed his prieftly office ? Does he con-

tinue to a(5t as a prieft ? Has he not finifhed his work as fuch ? I anfwer ; it is

true Chrift our pafs-ovcr is farrificed for us; and he will never befacrificed more:

he was once offered to bear the fins of many, and he will be offered no more

:

he has offered one facrifice for fin, and he will offer no more: for he is fet down

for ever, having done his work : but then the virtue and efficacy of his facrifice

will abide for ever; by it he has put away fin for ever-, by it he has brought

in cverlafting riglucoufnefs ; a righteoufnefs which will laft for ever ; by it he

has

• Hebrews vii. Zl, n. t offaxaCaro..
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has perfefled for ever them that are fandtified : as the virtue and efficacy of

his facrifice reached the faints from the foundation of the world : and therefore

is faid to be the Lamb ilain from thence ; fo it will reach the faints in all ages

of the world, to the end of time, and throughout the endlefs ages of eternity.

Nay further, though he has done facrificing, yet he has not done interceding

for us : now we have an advocate wich the father; now he is pleading the vir-

tue of his facrifice for us ; and this is one branch of his prielUy office.

But you will fay, when all the cltcl are called by grace and brought to glory,

and all the bleffings purchafed by his blood beftovved on them, will he then con-

tinue to intercede ? I anfwer j The apoflle itlls us, that he ever liveth to mahe

irtercejfion for us '^ ; and one way by which Ch'rill intercedes, is hy appearing in

tke prefence ofGod for us; and this he will do forever: and as our being brought

to glory, will be owing to his interceffion, fo our continuance will be owinc to

the fame ; and though he may not continue to intercede formally for us, yet the

virtue of his interceffion will continue for ever. Moreover alio, the glory of

his prieftly office will be continually given him, both by his father, who after

he had offered one facrifice for fin, fct him down at his own right hand, which

is a branch of his mediatorial glory, in which he will be continued for ever : and

then alio this glory will be given to him for ever by all the faints in heaven -, .who

will be continually faying with a loud voice, IVorlhy is the Lamb that •sihs Jlain

to receive power, and riches, and wifdorri, and (Irength, and honour, and glory, and

blcjfing' : all the bleffings of grace and glory they enjoy, they will for everafcribe

to his facrifice and interceffion. But now let us proceed to confider.

Thirdly, That the (lability and firmnefs of Chrifl's prieflhood lies in the im-

mutable and irrepealable oath of God; The Lord hath ftvorn, and will not repent.

Thou art a priejl, &c. The pricfthood is not only affigned to Chrift by the

word of God, but by the oath of God ; which is no other than an unalterable

decree of his, which was revealed to David by infpiration : of which oath or

decree he will never repenr. God fometimes indeed changes his work, his way
of ading ; but he never changes his will : for he is not a man, that he fhould lie,

nor the fon of man, that he fhould repent ; and whenever repentance is afcribed to

God, it is to be underftood in the former, and not in the latter fenfe : thus when
it repented him that he had made man upon earth, he did not change his will,

but he changed his way of ading ; he changed the difpenfation ; and therefore

brought a flood and dellroyed man from off the earth : and even this was ac-

cording to an unalterable counfcl of his own will. So when he repented that

he had made Saul king, he did not change his will, but his way of afting, and
therefore he cut him off"; and gave his kingdom to another : and yet all accord-

VoL. I. Z ing
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ing to his unchangeable will. Now he has conferred the priefthood on Chrift;

and as he will never change his will, fo he will never change the difpenfarion,

his way of ading in regard hereunto ; he will never transfer the priefthood from

him to another. This may fhow us,

!_/?, The validity of Chrift's call to the prieftly office : he was not called to

and inverted in the prielUy office by men; but God called him to, and fixed

him in it by his unalterable decree : neither did he take this honour to himfelf •,

he did not thruft himfelf into this office ; Cbriji glorified not himfelf to be made an

high priefi^ tut he that faid uttio him; Thou art my Son, to day have I begotten

thee': and therefore as God has called him to it and confirmed him in it by

his oath, he will never be removed from it.

idly. The fingularity thereof: it might feem fomewhat ftrangeand incredible

that God's own Son, his only begotten Son, (hould be inade an high priefl:, to

offer facrifice for fin and to make intercelfion for tranfgrefibrs : and therefore he

confirms it by his oath, that he fhall be a prieft : asalfo, Chrift was of another

tribe, of which Mo/^ faid nothing concerning priefthood: and therefore this

was a fingular inftance ; and, to put an end to all hefitation about it, he fware

to it.

3(j7y, It ftiews alfo the dignity of Chrift's priefthood ; the apoftle obferves this,

and mentions it as an undeniable evidence of the preferablenefs of Chrift's prieft-

hood to the Levitical priefthood ; that thofe priefts were made without an oath,

but he with an oath, by him that faid unto him, The Lord fware, and will not

repent, &c. and he alfo adds, by fo much was Jefus made a furety of a better Tef-

tament ' .• they were made priefts by a law which is changed and abrogated, but

he by two immutable things, God's word and oath.

Afthly, It evidently makes it appear, that Chrift's priefthood is a matter of

moment; an oath is not to be taken by men in matters that are trivial and of

no moment; and we may be fure that when God fwares it is not in a trivial

affair, but in a matter of great importance, fuch as the priefthood of Chrift is

;

for on his facrifice and intercelTion, the whole hinge of our falvation turns

:

bccaufc that he hath an unchangeable priefthood, and ever liveth to make interceffion

for us ; that he is able to fave to the uttermofl all that come unto God by him ; there-

fore we fhould fet an high value on Chrift's facrifice and interceffion, and be

careful that we do not let thefe things ftip, or fufTer them to be wrung out

of our hands.

Sthly, This lets us fee the durablencfs of Chrift's priefthood ; God has called

him unto it and beftowed it on him ; and his gifts and callings are without re-

pentance : and therefore he fhall continue a priefl for ever. The law indeed made

men high priefts which had infirmity, and therefore they did not continue long;

lut
• Heb. T. J.

• Heb. vii. 20—22. "
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but the word of the oath which was finet the law, maketh the Son, who is confecrated

for evermore °.
.

6lhly and lajlly, God gives his oath in this affair, not fo much on his Son's

account, who would never have doubted of his call unto, and invcftiturein the

prieftly office; but upon ours •, iUtrtiort God willrng mere abundantly to Jheisj unto

the heirs of promife the immutability of his counfel, concerning this matter, confirms

it by an oath; that all doubts and hefitations might be removed, and that we

might have Jlrong confolation who have fied unto, and laid hold upon Cbrijl our high

priefl \ Thus have I conridered the feveral parts of the text, and (hall clofe

with fome brief improvement.

Firjt, From hence we learn the excellency and greatnefs of Chrift's perfon.

The Jews vainly afked him this queftion. Art thou greater than our father Abra-

'

ham, who is dead? and the prophets are dead ; IVhom makejl thou thyfelf .? Yes,

' he was greater than Abraham ; for he was greater than Melchizedek, who was I

^rtzttr ihzn Abraham ; to viho5X\ Abraham ^^^6. tithes, and by whom he was
|

bleflrd. Chrift is great both in his perfon and office -, he is Cod over all, blefjed
j

for evermore; therefore fhould we entertain high thoughts of him, and have a
j

great value and efteem for him.

Secondly, Since we learn the preferablenefs of Chrift's pricfthood to all others;
\

they are changed and abolifhed, but Chrifl's is an everlafling and unchangeable

one ; and therefore /«/wg- then that we have a great high priefl that is paffed into '

the heavens, Jefus the Son of God, let us hold fafi our profeffion, and come boldly to

the throne ofgrace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.
j

Thirdly, Hence we learn how fuitable Chrift is for us ; all offices meet in him; '

he is a king, to rule and govern us, and to fubdue all our enemies, both in-
!

ward and outward; he is a prieft, to atone for our fins, and make interceffion

to the Father for us ; and he is a prophet, to teach and inftruft us: whither

fhould we go, but unto him .? Such an high prieft becomes us, who is after the

order of Melchizedek, both king and prieft.

Fourthly and lafily. Hence we learn, that all our bleffings and privileges are
|

fccured, and will be continued to us' for ever: Chrift is a prieft for ever; and
\

the virtue and efficacy of his facrifice and interceffion continues for ever : and
j

therefore all the bleffings which depend thereon, will be continued to us for

ever : we fhall for ever be reaping the fruits and benefits of Chrift's prieftly

office: it affords abundant matter of confolation now, and will be the fubjeft of

our wonder to all eternity.

»~Heb. vu. 28, » Heb. vi. 17. i?.
'' Joho viii. 53.

z 2 SERMON
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SERMON XI.

"The Fulnefs of the Mediator.

Preached >«f 15, 1736, to the SOCIETY that fupport the

Lord's-day Evening Ledlure, ne^T DevonJbire-S(juare,

CoLOSs. I. 19.

For it pleafed the Father, that in him Jhould all fulnefs dxvell.

THE apoftle, after his ufual falutation to the church atCo/<;/.?, with a great deal

of pleafiire, takes notice of their faith inChrift, and love to all the faincs,

puts upfeveral petitions on their account, for an increafe of fpiritual knowledge,

holinefs, fruitfulnefs, patience and ftrength; gives thanks for fome fpecial blcfs-

ings of crrace he and they were partakers of; fuch as meetnefs for heaven, deli-

verance from the power of darknefs, a tranQation into the kingdom of Chrift,

redemption through his blood, and the forgivenefs of fins
-,
and then takes an

occafion to fei forth the glories and excellencies of the perfon of Chrift -, ivbo, he

fays, ver. i^. is the image cf the inviJiMe God, ihe nzwn], eflential, eternal, un-

created, perfcvStand exprefs image of his Father's perfon, whoin no man hath

feen at any time-, and tbefirjl-born of every creature : Not that he was the firfl:

creature God made, which will not agree with the apollle's reafoning in the next

verfe, for by him were all things created; and will be liable to this manifeft con-

tradidlion, that he was the creator of himfelf; but the meaning is, cither that

he is the only begotten of the Father from all eternity, being the natural and

eternal Son of God, who, as fuch, exifted before any creature was brought into

beincr ; or that he is the firfl parent, or bringcr forth of every creature; as the

word will bear to be rendered, if, inftead of ^^yolo'loit©., we read orejo1o%',(».,

which is no more than changing the place of the accent; and may be very eafily

ventured upon, feeing the accents were all added fince the apoftle's days, and

cfpecially, feeing it makes his reafoning in the following verfes appear with much

more beauty, ftrength and force ; he is the firfl parent of every creature, for

by him were all things created that are in heaven, and that are in earth, whether

they
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they be thrones or dominions, or principalities or powers ; all things zvere created by

him andfor him., and he is before all things, and by him all things conftfi. Next
the apoftle proceeds to confider Chrift in his office-relation, and mediatorial ca-

pacity -, and he is the head of the body the church, even of the general afTembly and

church of the firft-born, which are written in heaven ; all the elefl ofGod, over

whom he is an head of dominion and power, and to whom he is an head of in-

fluence and fupply ; he adds, who is the beginning, both of the old and new
creation, the firfl-bornfrom the dead, who firft rofe from the dead by his own power
to an immortal life, is fet down at the right hand of God, has all judgment
committed to him, that in all things be might have the pre-eminence ; for which

he is abundantly qualified, fince ;/ pleafed tbeFather that in him fhould allfulnefs

dwell. The method I fliall take in conGdering this paflage of fcripture will be

this

:

I. To inquire vi\\3,t fulnefs of Chrift is here intended.

II. To give fome account of the nature and properties of it.

III. To fhew in what fenfe it may be faid to dwell in Chrift.

IV. To make it appear, that its dwelling in Chrift is owing to the good-will

and pleafure of the Father.

I. I fhall inquire what fulnefs of Chrift is here intended; fince the fcriptures

fpeak of more than one: And,

Firfl, There is the perfonal fulnefs ofChrift, or the fulnefs of the deity, which is

faid by our apoftle ', in this fame epiftle, to dwell in him •, for in him dwelleth all the

fulnefs ofthe Godhead bodily. There is no perfeftion efTcntial to deity, but is in him-,

nor is there any the Father has, but he has likewife. Eternity is peculiar to the God-
head : Chrift was not only before Abraham, but before Jdatn; yea, before any
creature exifted -, he is the alpha and omega, the firfl and the lafl, the beginning and
the ending ; which is, and which wai, and which is to com.e ^

j he hfrcm everlafling

to everlajling. Omnipotence, or a power of doing all things, can only be pre-

dicated of God. The works of creation, providence, redemption, the refur-

reftion of the dead, with other things, in which Chrift has been concerned, loud-

ly proclaim him to be the Almighty. Omnifcience, another perfeftion of'deity,'

may cafily be obferved in Jefus Chrift; he needed not that any fjculd teflify of man,

for he knew what was in man ' ; he is that living word of God, who is a difcerner

of the thoughts and intents of the heart ; neither is there any creature that is not ma-

nifefl in hisfight; but all things are naked and open unto the eyes of him with whorri

we have to do, or to whom we muft give an account '' ; who in a fhort time w ill

make all the churches, yea, all the world know, that he it is which fearcheth the

reins

» Col. li 9. ' Rev. i 8. • John 11.25. * H«b. iv 1 2, 13 Rev. it 23,
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reins and hearts. Omniprefence and immcnfity are proper to God, and are to

be found in Chrift Jefus, who was in heaven at the fame time he was here on

earth ; which he could not be, if he was not the omniprefent God ; any more

tlian he could make good the promifcs he has made, that he will be with his

people when they meet in his name, and with his minifters unto the end of the

1 world ; nor could he be prcfent with his churches iti all places, as he certainly

is ; nor fill all things, as he certainly does. Immutability only belongs to God

:

! X2\\r\^\s the fame yejierday, to iaj, and for ever ^. In fhort, independence and

necciTary exiftcnce, which are eflTential to Deity, are to be afcribed to him -, for

he is God of himfclf: Though as man and mediator, he has a life communi-

cated to him from the Father ; yet as God, he owes his being to none ; it is

not derived from another, ht is over all, Godhleffed far evei- -, and muft, there-

fore, be the true God and eternal life. If any perfedion of Deity was wanting in

him, theftdnefs, all the fulnefs of it could not be faid to dwell in him, nor he

be faid, as he is, to be equal with God. Now fome think that this is the fulnefs

defigned in our text, and read it, the fulnefs of the Godhead \ which fcems to be

tranfcribed from another pafTage in this epiftle already mentioned ; and fuppofe

that this fuits well with the apoftle's defign in proving the primacy and preemi-

nence of Chfift over all things : But it fhould be obferved, that the fulnefs of

the Deity ponefled by the Son of God, does not depend on the Father's will and
.

pleafure •, but is what, as fuch, he naturally and neceflarily enjoys by a parti-

I

cipation of the fame undivided nature and eflence with the Father and Spirit,

' and therefore cannot be the fulnefs here intended.

I
Secondly, There is a relative fulnefs which belongs to Chrift, and is no other

1 than his body the church, of which he is head, who is called the fulnefs of him

I thatfilkth all in all; and for this reafon, becaufe flie \s. filled by him. When all

I the cleft are gathered, the fulnefs of the Gentiles brought in, and all Ifrael fav-

I ed i
when thcfe are filled with all the gifts and grace of God defigned for them,

'

and are grown up to their juQ proportion in the body, and have attained to the

meafure of theflature of the fulnefs of Chrifi ; then will they ftridly be, and may

be truly called fo. Some interpreters'" are of opinion, that this is the fulnefe

here meant : But, though the church dwells in Chrift, and he in her, and that

through the good will and pleafure of the Father ; and though ftie is complete

I

in Chrift, and is faid to be his fulnefs -, yet, properly fpeaking, is not fo yet, at

Icaft in fuch fenfe as ftie will be : Nor is fhe ever faid to bt allfulnefs, as in the

text, and therefore cannot be here intended.

Thirdly, There is a fulnefs of fitnefs and abilities in Chrift to difcharge his

work and office as mediator, which greatly lies in his being both God and man,

or

• Heb. xiii. 8. ' Vid. Beza and GomaTQs in loc. « Ephef. i. 23.

' k Vid. Beza and Gomarus in loc.
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or in the union of the two natures, diving and human, in One perfon. Hereby

he becomes abundantly qualified to ht (be day's-man betwixt us, able to lay his

hand upon us both; or in other words, to be the mediator between God and man \

to be both a merciful and faithful bigh-priefl, in things pertaining to God, and to

make reconcilation for theftns of the people^ : For being man, he had fomewhat to

offer in facrifice to God, and was thereby capable of making fatisfadion in that

nature which finned, which the law andjuftice of God feem to have required,

and alfo of conveying the bleffin^s of grace procured by him to elecft men ; for

v^hich reafon, he took not on him the nature of angels, hut the feed of Abraham.

The holinefs of Ch rift's human nature greatly fitted him to be an high-prieft,

advocate, and intercelTor, and very often an emphafis is put upon this in the

facred writings ; as when he is faid '' -te take away fin, and in h':m is no fin, to of-

fer up bimfelf without fpot to Cod, and we are faid to be redeemed by the blood

of Chrift, as of a lamb without fpot and blemifh : And, indeed, fuch a redeemer

is proper for us, fuch an advocate fuits us, who is JcfusChrlft the righteous; fuch

an high prieft became us, is every way fit for us, who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled^

and jeparalefromfmners. Being God as well as man, there is a fufficient virtue

in all his adVions and fufferings to anfwer what they were deGgned for; in his

blood to cleanfe from all fin, in his righteoufnefs to juftify from it, and in his

facrifice to expiate and atone for it. Being the mighty God, he could travel

in the greatnefs of his ftrength, draw nigh toGod for us, offer up himfelf toGod,

bear our fins, and all the punifhment due unto them, without failing or being

difcouraged -, his own arm alone was capable.of bringing falvaiion to himfelf

and us -, there is nothing wanting in him, to make him a complete Saviour of

the body, and head of the church. Now, this may be taken into the fenfe of

our text, yet is not the whole of it : For,

Fourthly, There is difpenfatory, communicative fulnefs, which is of the Fa-

ther's good will and pleafure, put into the hands of Chrift, to be diftributed

unio others: And this is principally defigned here, and is,

1. A fulntfs of nature. Chrift is the head of every man, and the head over

all things to the church ; God has appointed him heir of all things, even in na-

ture : The light of nature is in him and from him; and he is the true light

which ligbteth every man that cometh into the world' : The things of nature are

all with him, and at his difpofal ; the earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof "'i

and he gives it to his chofen and fpecial people in a peculiar manner: The
bleffings of nature are wifdom's left hand blefiings, as thofe of grace are her

right hand ones : The world, and they that dwell therein, arc his, even the men
of the world ; the wicked part of the world are, in fome fenfe, given unto him,

to

'Jobix. 53. iTira.ii.j. Heb.iii;. ^ John iii.5. Heb.i1.14. >Pet'-»7.
^

J
oho i 9. ^ Pfalmxxiv. 1.
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to be fubfervient to the ends of his mediatorial kingdom and glory. J/k of mi,

fays the Father to him ", and IJhall give thee tbt Heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermofl parts of the earth for thy.poffeffion ; which cannot be underftood

of the chofen veflels of falvation ; fince it follows, Thou fhalt break them with a

rod of iron, thou fhalt dafh them in pieces like a potter's veffel.

2. A fulnefs of grace. Chrift is faid to bt full of grace and truth ' ; and it is

of this fulnefs that the believer receives, and grace for grace-, a fort of a fulnefs

out of it, ail kind of grace, every meafure,'and every fupply of it.

(1.) Tliere is a fulnefs of the Spirit of grace, and of the gifts of the Spirit in

Chrift : For he is the Lamb in the midjl of the throne, having feven horns andfeven

eyes, which are the feven fpirits of God ^ ; not feven diftinft perfonal fubfiftencies-,

but the phrafe defigns the one blelTed Spirit of God, and the perfeftion of his

gifts and grace, fignified by the number /<rv(r;;, which, in the mod enlarged

fenfe, dwell in Chrift; the fpirit of wifdom and underflanding, the fpirit of counfel

and might, the fpirit of knowledge, and of the fear of the Lord"^ ri?i\i^on \\\m ; he

is anointed with the oil of gladnefs, the holy Ghoft, above his fellows, any of the

fons of men, who are made partakers of his grace and glory ; for God giveih not

the Spirit by meafure to him '. All thofe extraordinary gifts of the holy Ghoft,

with which the apoftles were filled on the day of Pentecoft, were given from

Chrift, as the head of the church •, who, when he afcended to heaven to fill all

things, received gifts for men, and gave them to them, to qualify them for ex-

traordinary work and fervice : And he has been in all ages fince, more or lefs,

beftowing gifts on men, to fit them for the work of the minijlry, and for the edi-

fying of his body the church, and the reftdue of the fpirit is with him.

• ( 2.) There is a fulnefs of the bleiTings of grace in Chrift. The covenant of

grace is ordered in all things, as well as fure, it is full of all fpiritual bleffings.

Now this covenant is made with Chrift, it is in his hands, yea, he is the cove-

nant itfclf -, all the blelTings of it are upon the bead, and in the hands of our

antitypical Jofeph, even on the crown of the head of him who was feparate from his

brethren; and therefore, if any arc bleffed with thcfe bleftings, ihey are blefted

with them in heavenly places in Chrijl : And, indeed, in a very ftrange and fur-

prifing manner do they come from him to us, even through his being made a

curfe for us-, for he was made a curfe for us, that the bleffmg of Abraham might

come on the Genti'es tbrciigh him : particularly, there is in Chrift a fulnefs of juf-

tifying, pardoning, adopting, and fanftifying grace.

There is a fulnefs of juftifying grace in him. One part of his work and office,

as mediator, was to bring in everlafling righteoufnefs ; a righceoufnefs anfwerablc

to all the demands of law and juftice, which ftiould anfwer for his people in a

lime

» Fu'm ii. S, g. o John i. 14, 16. P Rev. v. 6.

'• Ii'aiah xi. 2. » Pfalm x'.v. 7. John iii. 34.
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time to come, and laft for ever; fuch a righteoufnefs he has wrought out and

brought in, by which juftice is fatisfied, the law is magnified and made honour-

able, and with which God is well pleafed :. whence he is truly called, The Lord

cur righteoujnefs, znd the Sun of rigbteoufnefs\ from whom alone we have our

juftifying righteoufnefs. Now this righceoufnefs wrought out by the Son of

God, is in him, and with him, as the author and fubjed of it ; and to him are

fenfible fouls direfted, to him they look, and to him they apply for it; and

every one for ihemfelves fay, as their faith grows up, furely, in the Lord have I

righteoufnefs andflrength : From him they receive this gift of righteoufnefs, and

with it an abundance ofgrace, a flow, an overflow of it. As it was freely wrought

out for them, it is freely imputed to tliem, and bellowed upon them, without

any confideration of their works ; and is fo full and large, that it is fufficienc

for the juflification of all the eledt, and that from all things, from which they

could not bejuflified in any other way.

There is alfo a fulnefs of pardoning grace in Chrift. The covenant of grace

has largely and fully provided for the forgivenefs of the fins of all the Lord's

people. One confiderable branch of it is, / will be merciful to their unrighieouf

nefs, and theirfins and their iniquities will I remember no more \ In confequerice

of this covenant, and the engagements of Chrift in it, his blood has been fhed

for many, for the remijion of fins. The imjc of which is, that in him we have

redemption through his blood, even the forgivenefs of fins, according to the riches of

his grace ° ; which, as it is entirely free, the riches, the glory of grace and

mercy are-eminently difplayed in it, fo it is large and abundant, full and com-

plete ; for God, purfuant to the covenant of his grace, and looking upon the

precious blood of his Son, forgives all the trefpaflcs of his people, paft, pre-

fent, and to come: Through the man Chrift Jefus is preached unto us, and

bcftowed upon us, the free and full forgivenefs of our tranrgrcfTions. This is

the declaration of the gofpel -, and what makes it good news and glad tidings to

fenfible finners, that whofoever believeth in him fhall receive remiffwn of fins.

There is likewife a fulnefs of adopting grace in Chrift. The blefTing of the

adoption of children fprings originally from the love of theFather: Behold, fays

the apoftle John *, what manner oj love the Father hath bejiowed upon us, that we
fhculd be called the fons ofGod. Predeftination to it is by, or through Jefus Chrift:

The enjoyment of it is greatly owing to the redemption which is in him-, for he

came to redeem them that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption of

fons^. The right, the privilege, the liberty of becoming the fons ofGod, is ac-

tually given forth from Chrift, to them that receive him and believe in him ; fo

Vol. I. A a that

• Jer. xxiii. 6. Mai. iv. 2. « Heb. viii. 12. • Matt. xivi. 28. Ephes. i. 7.

' I Johniii. 1. « Gal. iv. 5.
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that thofc ^ho are the children of God, are openly and decUratively fo hj faith

inChriJiJefus.

Add to this, that there is a fulnefs of fanflifying grace inChrift. The whole

flock and fund of the faints holtnefs is inChrift's hands; he is i\\€\: fanEiification,

as well as ihtir right eoufnefs ; it is of his fulnefs they receive one fort of grace,

as well as another : All the holincfs is derived to them from Chrift, which they

are made partakers of in life, and which is made perfcift in the hour of death
;

for without hclinefs, even perfcft holinefs, no man Jhall fee the Lord K In the

firft work of convcrfion, a large meafure of fanftifying grace is given forth from

Chrift -, when the grace of cur L ord is exceeding abundant, wiih fa th and hve ':s:hich

is in Chrijl Jefus ' ; As he is the author and finifher offaith, he is the author and

finifher of every other grace ; every meafure of it is owing to him, every fupply

of it is from him: There is a fulnefs of all grace inChrift, to fupply all our wants,

fupport ourperfons, and to carry us fafely and comfortably through this wikJcr-

nels: There is a fulnefs of light and life, of wifdom and knowledge, ftrength
,

and ability, joy, peace, and comfort in him : all fpiritual light is in him, and

from him. As all that light which was fcattered throughout the whole creation,

was 6^ '^'^ fO'-' ^^ "^^y collefled together, and put into that great luminary the

fun, fo all fulnefs or" rpirii'.iallight dwells in Chrift, the Sun of right eoufnefs, from

whom we receive all we have; wliicli byJ^^recs grows, increafcs, zndfhir.es

mreand mere unto the perfc^ day: All fpiritual lite is in hi:-, vjiih him is the

fountain of it ; from him we have the living principle of grace, and by him it

is maintained in us unto eternal life. Jn him are hid all the treafures of ivifdom

and knc-xledge, and from him they arc communicated to us. As in him is righ-

teoufncfs to juftify us, fo in him is ftrength to enable us to oppofe every corrup-

tion, withftand every enemy, exercife every grace, and difcharge every duty.

Though we cannot do any thing of ourfelves, and without him can do nothing;

yet through him ftrengthening us we can do all things. In a word, there is a

iuU fountain, and a folid foundation of all fpiritual peace, joy and comfort in

Chrift : If there is any confolation to be had any where, it is in Chrifl ; it arifes

from and is founded upon his perfon, blood, righteoufnefs and facrifice ; in a

view of which a believer is fometimesj5//^i with joy unfpeakable, andfull ofglory :

For as the fufferings of Chrifl, ihofe which we fuffer for Chrift, abound in us, fo

our confolation alfo aboundeth by Chrijl \ There is a grace in Chrift fufficient for

us to bear us up under, and bear us through all the trials, exercifes and afflic-

tions of life ; to make us fruitful in every good work ; and to caufe us to hold

on and out unto the end. There is a fulnefs of fruftifying and pcrfcvering grace

in Chrift.

(3-) There

J Heb. xii. 14. » I Tim. i. 14. '2 Cor. L j.
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(3.) There is. a fulnefs of xhe promifes of grace in Jefi-is. There arc many
jxceiding great and precious promifes, fuited to the various cafes and circumftances

of the children of God. There never has been a cale a believer has been in fince

the creation of the world, and I may venture to fay, there never will be one to

the end of it, but there is a promife given forch fuitable to it. The covenant of

grace is full of thcfe promifes ; from thence they are tranJcribed into the ^ofpel,

and are fpread all over the Bible ; and what is bed of all, all the promifes of God
are -in Chrifi yea, and in him amen, to tke glory of God by us^ ; they are all put

into his hands for ourufe, and are all fafe and fccure in him, who will fee to ir,

that they are all adually and fully accomplifhed ; not only the grand promife of

life, evenof eternal ffe, whichGod, that cannot lie, promifed before the wo-ld

began, is in Chrifi Jefus, but all other promifes arc in him likewife : So that

whofoever are partakers of them, are partakers of them in him, by the gofpcl.

3. Befides the fulnefs of nature, and of grace, which is inChrill, there is alfo

the fulnefs of glory, and of eternal life and happinefs. God has nor only put the

grace of his people, but their glory alfo into the hands of Chrilt. Their portion,

their inheritance, is rcferved for them witii him
-,
where it is fafe and fecurc.

They are heirs of God, andjoint-heirs -u^ith Chrifi ; fo that their eflate is furc unto

ihem. As their ///> of grace, fo their life of glory is hid with Chrifi in God;
and when Chrifi -who is their life fl^all appear, ihey pall appear ivith him in glory '

;

which will greatly confift in being like to Ch rift, and feeing him as he is. The
faints will be like to Chrifi, both in body and foul. Their bodies, which are

redeemed by his blood, and are members of him, will be fafhioned like unto his

glorious body, in fpirituality, immortality, incorruption, power and glory
-, and

willfhine forth as the fun, with brightnefs and luflre, in the kingdom of their Fa-

ther. Their fouls will be made like to Chrift in knowledge and holincfs, fo

far as creatures are capable of. They will ihen fee him as he is; behold his me-
diatorial glory, v]^^ h\m for themfelves, and not another ; will be inexprcOlbly

'delighted with the excellencies of him, and always continue with him, and be

In his prefence; in v^hok prefence is fulnefs of joy, and at whofe right hand are

pleafuresjor evermore. Now all this is fecured in Chrift for the faints; all which

'they may expeft ; on this they may depend; icyt th':s is the record, that God hath

given to us eternal life, and this life is in his Sou *. Thus all fulnefs of nature,

grace and glory, is in Chrift Jcfus our Lord. I proceed,

n. To give fomc account of the nature and properties of this fulnefs
; parti-

•-cularly the falnefs of grace. And,

I. , It is a very antient one. We are not to fuppofc that this fulnefs was firft

• put into Chrift's hands upon his afcenfion to heaven, and fclTion at the right hand

A a 2 of

»> 2 Cor. j. 20, ' Colofs, iii. 3, 4.
"

i John v. 1 1.
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of God ; for though he is then faid to have received gifts for men, and to have

given them to them, becaufe there was then an extraordinary diftribution of tlic

gifts and grace of the Spirit to the apofHes, yet God had given the Spirit to

Chrift without" meafure long before. The difciples in the days of his flefh, in

his ftate of humiliation, when the w^r^ being madeflejh dwelt among them, beheld

kis glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truths

And long before them Ifo.iah faw this branch of his glory, his train filling the

temple. All the Old-Tcftament faints looked to him, believed in him, and de-

4)ended on him, as their living Redeemer; one and all faid, Surely in the Lord

have I righteoufnefs and ftrength'. They were fupplied with both out of this

fulnefs : they drew water with joy, out of the wells of falvation in Chrift; and

were faved by the grace of the Lord Jefus, even as we are. Yea, this matter

is to be carried ftill higher, not only to Old-Teftament times, or to the founda-

tion of the world, but even into eternity itfelf. For as early as the eieft were

given to Chrift, fo early was grace given to them in him ; which was before

the world began ; as early as the choice of them in him, which was before the

foundation of the world, fo early were they blefled with all fpiritual bleftings

in him ; as early as Chrift was the mediator of the covenant, and that was as

early as the covenant itfelf, which was from everlafting ; fo early was this ful-

nefs of grace depofited with him. The Lord poffeffed me, fays Wifdom, orChrift,

that is, with this all fulnefs of grace, in the beginning of his ways of grace ; he

began with this, before his works of old, of creation and providence : I was fet

up from everlafting, from the beginning, or ever the earth was^, as the mediator

of the covenant, entrufted with all the bleftings and promifes of it. Now this

ferves greatly to fct forth the eternity of Chrift's perfon, the antiquity of his

office, and the early regard Jehovah had to his chofen people ; which ftrongly

expreffcs his wondrous love, and diftinguiftiing grace towards them.

2. This fulnefs is a very rich, and an inriching one. It is a fulnefs of truth,,

as well as of grace; for Chrift \sfull ofgrace and truth, which the gofpel largely

opens to us ; every truth of which is a pearl of great price, and all together

make up an ineftimable treafure, more valuable than all the riches of the Indies.

Now in Chrift are laid up and hid all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge^.

W^hat a rich, and inriching ftock, fund, and fulnefs of truth, is there in Jefus
Chrift ! I'he promifes of grace zreprea'ous ones to all thofe who have feen the
grace that is in them, to whom they have been opened by the holy Spirit of pro-

mife, and have been by him fuitably and feafonably applied ; to fuch they arc

exceeding precious indeed, they are like apples, ofgold in piHures offilver, rejoiced

at more than at a great fpoil, and preferred to all the riches of the world;
and thefe, as has been obferved, are all in Chrift. There are not only riches of

grace>.

• John i. 14. » Ifai. xJv. 24, 1 Prov. viii. 22, 23. » Colofs. ii 3.
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grace, but riches of glory in Chrift, even unfenrchcbJe r;Vi»w, -which can never

be traced out t)r told over; --hich are folid and fubftantial, fatisfying, lafting

and durable. Through the poverty- of Chrift we are enriched with thofe riches

here and hereafter; and this ferves much to enhance the glory, cxcellcncv, frcc-

nefs and fulnefs of his grace: For ye know the. grace of our LorJjefus Cbrifi, that

though be. -was ricb^ yet for your fakes be became poor, that ye through bis poverty

night be rich': .
•

.,;-."•..

.3. This fulnefs is entirely free, with refpe<5l to the fpring and fou'rce of it,

thediftribution of it, the perfons concerned in it, and the manner in which they

receive from it. The fource and fpring of it is the fovereign good-will and plea-

fure, grace, and love of God. It pleafed t-be Father to lay it up in Chrift : He
was not induced to it by any thing in his people, or done by them ; for it was

,laid up in Chrift antecedent to their having done good or evil. -He could not be

(influenced by their faith and holinefs to do it ; Tince thefe are received outof it

:

For of his fulnefs have we all received, and grace for grace*- ; one grace as well as

another, every fort of grace, and faith, and holinefs among the reft : nor could

.he be moved, to it by their good works ; feeing thefe are fruits of that orace

which is derived from it, It is indeed faid to be for them thai fetir him, .znd trujl

in him ; but thefe phrafes are brrly defcriptive of the perfons who have received

from it, and are made fo by it ; not that their fear and faith were the caufcs or

conditions of it: for then the goodnefs ofGod would not be fo largely difplayed

in it," as the Pfalmifi ' fuggcfts ; when he fays, bow great is thy goodnefs which

'thou haft laid up for'them'that fear thee ; which thou hafl wrought, or appointed,

or mzde for them that trufl in thee, before the fons of pien ! And as it was freely

laid up, it is as freely diftributed; our Lord gives it out liberally, and upbraid-

etb not; he gives this living water to all that afk it of him, yea, to them that

afk it not; he gives more grace, large meafures, frefti fupplies of it, to his

humble faints, readily and chearfully, as they ftand in need of them ; he with-

holds no good thing from them that walk uprightly. The perfons to whom it

is given are very unworthy, and yet heartily we'lcon)e. Whoever is thirjly, and

has a will to come, may come and take the water of life freely ; fuch who have no.

money, nor any thing that is of a valuable confideration, who have neither worthy

nor worthinefs of their own, may come and buy wine and milk, without money, and

vaitbout price. And whereas this fulnefs of Chrifl, this well of gra.ct is deep,

^nd we have nothing to draw with, faith, the bucket of faith is freely given :

that grace, by which we receive of it, is not of ourfelves, it is the gift ofGod; and
with this we draw water with joy out of the full wells of falvation, which arc in

Chrift Jefus.

. i

•.••,.>.•.•: ,4- -This-

\ * X Cof. viii. 9. ' Jobni. 14. • Pfaki -jcxjL 19. :
.
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4. This fulnefs is inexhauftible. As (h whole famiiy in heaven and in earth is

ramedoiChu?!., fo it is maintained by him. If by tiie family .in heaven wc under-

hand the angels, as it was ufual witli the Jews "".to call them a family,.aiid the fa-

Kiily above; what large meafures of confirming grace have the elcdl angels receiv-

ed from Chrift ! For he is the head of grace to them, as u-«!l as to us ; we are

complete in him, iihich is the head of all principality and pc^^'er''. Or, if by the

family in heaven, is meant the faints who are gone to glory ; what a valt\<.]cal x>i

grace has been expended out of this fulnefs to bring them thither! The grace of

our Lord has been abundant, fuperabundant; it has flowed, and overflowed ;

there has been a plconafm, a redundancy of it in the cafe of a finale believer. O
what muft the aboundings of it have been to all the faints in all ages, times and

places, fince the foundation of the world ! And ftill there is enough for the fa-

mily onearth yet behind. Chrift is flill the fountain of all his gardens, the churches,

XI 'well of living zuater, ^v•hich fupplies them ail, znd ftreams from Lebanon, which

fwcctly refrefli and delight them. His grace is {^lU fufficievt for them ; it is like

the author of it, who has treafurcd it up in Chrift, it changes not, and, like the

fubjcd in.whom it dwells^ it is thefame to day, yejlerday, andfor ner. i go on,

III. To fliew in what fenfe this fulnefs may be faid to dwell in Chrift, and

what that phrafe imports. And,

1. It cxprefTes the being of it in him. It is not barely in intention, in deGgn

and purpofe, but it is really and adually in him -, it is given to him, put into

his hands, and laid up in him : And hence it comes to be communicated to the

faints-, becaufe it is in him,' they receive of it, and grace for. grace. He is the

head in whom it dwells, they are members of him, and fo derive it from him.

He is theirs, and they are his, and fo all that heTias belongs unto them. His

perfon is theirs, in whom they are accepted with God ; his blood is theirs, to

cleanfe them from all fin i his righteoufnefs theirs, tojuftify them frotri it; "his

facrifice theirs, to atone for it -, and his fulnefs theirs, to fupply all their wants;

and out of this they are fo filled, as to be faid to ht full of the holy Ghojl, full of

faith, 2m\fiill of goodnefs '
: not that they are fo in fuch fenfe as Chrift is ; for

this fulnefs is in him without mt2i^\.\vc, in them in meafure •, it is in him as an

overflowing fountain, but in them as ftreams from it. This fulnefs is in Chriftj

and in no other. "The wells of falvation are only in him, there is falvation in

no other -, it is in vain to expedl it from any other cjoarter j rio degree. of fpiri-

tuiil light arid life, grace and holincfs, peace, joy and comfort, is to be had

dfewhcrc. Such therefore who /legleft, overlook, of forfake this fountain of

living waters, hew out ciflerns, broken cijlerns that can hold no water ^ Wherefore
it

•"ITafgum in Cant. i. 1 5. Zohar in Exod. fol. loj. col. 4. Ed. Sultzbac. Talmud Beracot,

fol. 17. I. & pafllm. .
-» Colo's- ii. 10. ..•• Ada vi. 3, 8. R«m.«v. \i,.

fjer. ii. 13.
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it becomes all who have any knowledge of themfclves, any fcnfeof their wants,

and views of the fiiinefs of Chrill, to apply to him ; for whither Jhould any gr^

but to him -who kai the "words of eternal life ?

2. It imports the continuance of it with him'. It is an abiding fulnefs, and

yrekis a continual, daily fupply ; believers may go every day to it, and receive

out of it-, the grace that is in it will be always fiifficicnt for them, even to the

end of their days. And to this abiding nature of it, the perpetual dwelling of

it in Chrift, is owing the faints final perfeverance
-,

for, becaufc he lives as

full 0/ grace and truth, they do and fhall live alfo. Great reafon have believers

to hcftrmg in ibe grace which is in Cbrijl Jefus'*. This folnefs will abide m
Chrift unto the end of time, until all the cleft are gathered in, and they are

filled with grace, and made meet for glory. There will be as much grace, and

as large a fufficiency of it for the laft b-licver that is born into the world, as for

the firft. Befides, there is a fulnefs of glory in Chrift, which will abide in him

to all eternity ; out of which the faints will be continually receiving glory fur

glory, as here grace for grace; they will have all their glory from and through

Chrift then, as they now have all their grace from him and through him.

3. It denotes the fafcty and fecurity of it. Every thing that is in Chrift is

fafe and fccure. The perfons of God's ele<5l being in him, are in the utmoft

fafety, none can pluck ihcm out of his hands. Their grace being there, i-t can

never be loft; their glory being there, they can never be deprived of it. Their

life, both of grace and glory, is bid ivith Chrijl in God, and fo out of the reach

of men and devils. Chrift is the ftorehoufe and magazine of all grace and glory,

and a well fortified one; he is a rock, a ftrong tower, a place of defence, fuch

an one as the gates of hell cannot prevail againft. I haften,

IV. To make it appear, that the being and dwelling of this fulnefs in Chrift

'is owing to the good-will and pleafure of the Father.

The {jhrafe. The Father, is not indeed in the original text, but is rightly fup-

plied by our tranftators -, fince he is exprelsly mentioned in the context, and is

fpokeo of as he who makes the faints meet to be partakers of the heavenly

gk»ry, who delivers from the power and dominion of fin and .Satan, and tran-

flates into the kingdom of his dear Son, ver. 12, 13. and as he who by Chrift,

reconciles all things to himfelf, whether in heaven or in earth, even fuch who

were alienated and enemies in their minds unto him, ver. xo, 2 1. Now,

I. It is owing to the good-will of the Father to his Son, that this fulnefs

dwells in him. Chrift was ever 36 mediator, as one brought up with him, daily

his delight, rejoicing always before him '
; and fo he always continued to be ; and

as an evidence and dcmonftration of it, be treafured up all fulncfe in him.

This

1 2 Tim. ii. i. ' Pro*, viii, 30.
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This feems to be the import of our Lord's words, when he fays, the FalLsr

lovetb the Son, and bath put all things into his hands * ; that is, he hath fhewed

his love to him, and given a full proof of it, ky committing all things to him^;

to be ac his will and difpofal. This fenfe of the words well agrees with the con-

text, which reprefents Chrift in his mediatorial capacity, as exalted by the

Father, v/ith this view, that in all things he might have the preeminence.

2. It is owing to the good-will of the Father to the eledl, that this fulncfs

dwells in Chrill ; for it is for their fakes, and upon their account, that it is put

into the hands of Chrift. God has loved them with an cverlafting love-, and

therefore takes everlafting care of them, and makes everlafting provifion for

them. They were the objefts of his love and delight from cverlafting ; and

therefore he fet up Chrift as mediator from everlafting, and poflTefTed him with

this fulnefs for them. There was good-will in God's heart towards thefe fons

of men •, and therefore it pleafed him to take fuch a ftep as this, and lay up a

! fuflicient fupply for them, both for time and for eternity.

3. It plealed the Father that this fulnefs Ihould ^ztW/ in Chrift v becaufe he

conlidered him as the moft proper perfon to truft with it. It is well for us, that

'
it is not put into our own hands at once, but by degrees, as we ftand in need of

ic ; it would not have been fafc in our own keeping. It is well for us, it was

not put into the hands of Adam, our firft parent, our natural and federal head,

;
where it might have been loft. It is well for us, it was not put into the hands

of angels, who, as they are creatures, and fo unfit for fuch a truft, were alfo in

their creation-ftate mutable creatures, as the apoftacy of many of them abun-

. dantly declare. TheFather faw that none was fit for this truft but his Son, and

;
therefore it pleafed him to commit it to him.

I 4. It is the will and pleafure ofGod that all grace ftiouid come to us through

j

Chrift. .If God will commune with us, it muft be from off the mercy -feat,

I

Chrift Jefus. If we have any fellowftiip with the Father, it muft be with him-

I through the Mediator. If we have any grace from him, who is the God of all

grace, it muft come to us in this way ; for Chrift alone is the way, the truth,

\

and the life' ; not only the way of accefs to God, and acceptance with him, but

I

of the conveyance of all grace, of all the blcfTings of grace unto us. Now inaf-

1 much as it is the pleafure of tlie Father that all fulnefs of nature, grace, and glory,

fhould dwell in Chrift the Mediator, this,

(1.) Sets forth the glory of Chrift. One confiderable branch ofChrift's glory,

as Mediator, lies in his being /«// of grace and truth ; which fouls, fenfible of

tlicirxjwn wants, behold with pleafure. It is this which makes \\\m fairer than

the children of men, becaufe grace, the fulnefs of it, is poured into his lips. It is

this wliichmalics him appear to be white. and ruddy, the chiefeft among ten tbcu-

fand

;

' John iii 3j. t John x\v. 6.
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Jand; and look fo lovely, even altogether lovely^ in the view of all that know him.

h is this which makes him fo exceeding prtfaVw to, and fo highly valued and
cfteemed by, all them that believe.

(2.) This inftruds us where to go for a fupply. The Egyptians, in the feven

years of famine, when they cried loPbaracb for bread, he having {cijofepb over

his (tore-houfes, bids them go to him, faying, Go unto Jofepb ; wbat hefaitb to

you, do". Chrift is by his Father made bead over all things to the church. He is

our atititypical y^/fpZ', who has our whole flock of grace in his hand : All the

treafures of it are hid in him -, he has the entire difpofal of it, and therefore to

him fliould we go for whatfoever we Hand in need of. And this we may be

fure of, that there is nothing we want but what is in him j and nothing in him
fuitable for us, but he will readily and freely communicate to us.

(3.) This direfts us to give all the glory of what we have to God, through

Chrift : For fince he is the way of the conveyance of all grace unto us, l>y him

therefore let us offer the facrifice of praife to Cod continually, that is, the fruit of

our lips; giving thanks unto bis name '. It is by the grace ofGod in Chrift, through

him and from him, we are what we arc ; it is that which has made us to differ

from another. "We have nothing but what we have in a way of receiving, no-

thing but what we have received out of the fulnefs of Chrift j and therefore we
fhould not glory, as though we had not received it : But if any of us glory, let

us glory in this; that Chrijl is of Cod made unto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and

fanSlification, and redemption >'.

• Gen. xli. 55. » Hebrews xiii 15. ' i Cor. i. 30.
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its CHRIST THE SAVIOUR

SERMON XII.

Cbriji the Saviour from the T'empefl.

In Commemoration of the Great Storm, in the Year MDCCIII:.

Preached in LitUt IVild-ftreei, near Lincoln's- Inn Fields, Nov. 27, 173$.

Matt. VIII. 25.

Lord, f/ive us : fVe frrijh.

THESE words are a very importunate petition of the difciples of Chrift

-utno hi.Ti, when in great danger by a ftorm at fea. The cafe of fuch per-

fons, their great diftrefs, and earned cries for deliverance, and the manner of

it, are very elegantly and beautifully defcribed by the Pfalmift; when he fays,

'They thai go down to the fea injkips, that do bufinefs in great waters : ibefe fee the

works of the Lord, and bis wonders in the deep ; for he commandetb, and raifeth

the flormy wind, which lifteth up the waves thereof : They mount up to the heaven,

they go down again to the depths, their foul is melted becaufe of trouble : they reel

to and fro, andflagger like a drunken man, and are at their wits end : Then they

cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he bringeth them out of their diflreffes : He

Trtaketh the ftorm a calm ; fo that the waves thereof are fill: Then are they glad,

becaufe they be quiet ; fo he bringeth them unto their defired haven *. • A late va.-

luablc writer 'is of opinion, that this pafTage of the Pfalmift is not to be con-

fidered as an account of what had happened, and fo might happen again to

navigators in common, but as a predidlion or prophecy of what fhould befal

the difciples of Chrift, when on fhipboard with him ; and had its exad accom-

plilhmcnt in the cafe before us. He fuppofes, that the difciples of Chrift are

the perfons here defcribed, that go down to the fea in fhips, that do bufinefs in

grlat "wdttrs ; their occupation and eimployment, which they ufed both before

and after they were called by Chrift to be his apoftles, being that of fiftiermen.

Thefe being in a (hip with Chrift, the Lord commanded, and raifed the ftormy^

wind; a great tempeft arofc in the fea, which lifted up the waves thereof, fo that

they feemcd to mount up to the heaven; and beating into the ftiip, covered and

filled

• Pfalm cvii. 23 30. * Mr Jofeph Hufley, in his Warning liom the Wind*, p. ri, &c
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filled it, infomuch, that they were juft ready to go dawn to the depths ; then their

foul was melted becaufe of trouble : And being at their tvits end, not knowing

yV-hat to do, apply to their Lord andMafter; and as they go to him at the ftern

of the fhip, through the fhaking of the vefiel, reeled to and fro, andJiaggered

like drunken men -, and cry unto him in their trouble, faying, Majler, Carefi thou

not that weperijh ? Then he brought them out of their diflre£es, by making theflorm

<} calm ; fo that the waves thereof wereflill, when he rebuked the wind, and raging

of the fca. And now did ihty fee the works of the Lord, and his wonders in the

deep V and faid one to another. What manner of perfon is this whom the winds

^nd fca obey ? Then were they glad, becaufe the wind and Tea were quiet ; fo he

brought them to their deftred haven, when they arrived at the country oit\\tGada-

renes, which is over-againft Galilee. I cannot fay I am entirely of this writer's

mind ; but rather think, that this account refers to a cafe which had been, and
might be again, and may be accommodated to any cafe of the like kind, and
particularly to this of the difciples; for certain it is, that they were in fuch dif-

ircfs and danger, did cry unto theLord for help, and had a wonderful deliverance

wrought for them. In the words now read may be obfervcd,

I. The danger and diftrefs the difciples were in, and their fenfe of the fame

;

IVe perifh.

II. The application they made to Chrift, in which they were certainly right

;

Lord, fave us.

I. The difciples were at this time in great danger and diftrefs ; which appear

•not only from this exprcfljon of theirs, PVt ftrifh, but alfo from the narrative

t>f their cafe in the context : For,

1. It is faid, behold, there orffe 41 great tempefi in the fta' ; a great tern pe ft,

fzi)/i( fH(T(j.Q-, a great concuffion, or ftiaking. The fame word is frequently ufed

both in fcripturc '', and in other writers % for the Terra mctus, or earthquake.

Here it is afcribed co the fca ; fuch » fhaking we read of in the prophecy oi Hag-
gai\ which had now, at kraft in part, its literal accomplifliment ; that when the

Meftiah, the defire of all nations, Siould come, fehevab wcnildfjake the heavens,

Mtki the earth, and the fea,, and the dry land. The ftoriuy wind agitated and mov-
ed the fca, and the waves thereof; and both wind and fea fhook the fhip, and
the men that were in it; which threw them into great furprife and fear. One
of the other evangelifts * calls this tempeft, a fiorm of wind -, arxl another", a

great flerm */ wind: and both of th«ra ufc the word ^<ma*4> l^^t, which is a

B b 2 particular

* Matt. viii. ^4, < Ibid. xxiv. 7. and xxwiiL a. « Ariflotel. MeteroJog. 1. ii. c. 7
Md 8. »ol. I. p. }^8, 349. Ed. Lujdun. H««d«t. I 4. 0. a8. p. «}i. Ed. Gwwv, Paufan.

L 7- P- 446. Edit. Hanov. * Hagg. ii. 6. « Luke viii. 23.
^ Matic iv. 37.
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particular kind of wind, or is rather a conflia: of many winds ', The Philofo-

pherfays^ ihzt l^elaps, zs Mo Jirokilus, is a wind that is fuddcnly whirled, and

rolled abour, downwards and upwards. It -is defined by a learned Grecian ',

to be " a Itorm, or tempeft of wind, with rain." It feems to be a whirlwind,

and hurricane, in which the difciples were. All the views of it, Ihew them to

be in imminent danger.

It is alfo faid, that this tempeft arofe. Could we give into a vulgar notion,

that winds may be, and fometimes are, raifed by Satan, we (hould be tempted

to think, that this ftorm was raifed by him, with a malicious intent to deftroy

Chrift and his difciples at once ; fince he was always feeking an opportunity to

take away the life of Chrift, and put different perfons upon different methods of

doing it, and at laft accomplilhed his end. But we ftiall have occafion to obfervc

hereafter, in this difcourfe, that Satan has no power to raife, continue, rcftrain,

or lay a wind. Nor did this tempeft arife by chance -, it was no fortuitous event,

but was ordered to be, at this very junfture, by the all-wife, and all-governing

providence of that God, who ccmmandetb, and raifelh the fiormy wind, for the

trial of the faith of the difciples of Chrift ; and that he might have an oppor-

tunity of giving proof of his Deity on the fea, as he had lately done in fcveral

jnftances on the dry land. The evangelift Luke fays ", that this ftorm of wind

came down : He feems to refer to the courfc and motion of the winds, which are

exhalations from the earth, raifed up into the middle region of the air ; from

whence they are repelled, by a fuperior force, to the lower region; and from

thence move, in an oblique, Qanting manner, downwards. So we read of ^ dry

wind of the hi^b places, even a full wind frem thofe places, not to fan, nor to

cleanfe \ This violent wind came down with great force into the fea, and lifted

up its waves, which beat into thefhip, and pweffed it much, fo that it was in

arcat danger of being funk by them.

The place where this tempeft arofe, or into which this ftorm of wind came

down, is here faid to be the fea. The evangelift Luke', calls it a lake; and is

the fame with the lake ofGenefaretb, he elfewhere makes mention of ^ But both

the cvangelifts, Matthew and Mark, call it the fea -, and is what is fomerimes

in fcripture called the fea oi Tiberias'^, and the kz of Galilee ; agreeable to the

language of the Jewifti writers \ when they have occafion to fpeak of it ; and

was,

' Vid. Leigh's Critica Sacr» in voce. X«iXa4-. ^ Aa.Xa>|/ h «,' ro^'^®-. vruviMa

»,X«(ic.oi »a1«9i. OMT, AriJlotel. de Mundo, C. 4. »ol! L p. jy J-
' AnfW) <rvrg^n l^ila t/i1«»

Herychius. " Luke yiii. 13. Jer. jv. 1 1, 1 J. " Luke viii 23. And fo

it is called by Paufan. 1. 5. p. iqS. Ptolom. ]. 5. c. 16. Piin. 1. 5. c. 15. Solin. c. 48. tod
Egefipp 1- 3- c. 16. f Chap. V. 1. « John vi. i.andxxi. 1.

' Talmitd. Babyl. Mord. Katoo fol. 18. z. and Bava Kama fol. 81. z. Bcrcfh. Rabba, foL8^. z^
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was, as PliTty fays', about fixteen miles long, and fix broad. Now, to be in a

ftorm on land is terrible, but to be in one at fea is much more fo.

To all this, the word behold is prefixed ; which is fometimes ufed, when fome-

thing extraordinary and preternatural is fpoken of. This ftorm fecms to have

been more than an ordinary one, at leaft, itwasfudden, and unexpeifted. When
the difciples entered the fhip, the air was ferene, the fea flill and quiet, there

was no appearance or likelihood of a tempeft ; but quickly after ihcy had ftc

fail, at once, on a fudden, at unawares, this ftorm came down upon tiiem -,

which muft needs throw them into great confternation and diftrefs.

2. Thejhip was covered with the waves, which fo beat into it, as anotherEvan-

gelift expreffes it ", that it was now full of water; yea, it is faid ", that ihty were

^lled with water, and were in jeopardy, or in great danger -, which, perhaps, rc-

fpefls the other little fhips ', that were in company with this, and were fo ordered

by divine providence, to be witneftes of this wondrous event. In one of the

copies % of one of the evangelifts, the word ^i/Si(t&u is ufed; which fignifies,

that not only the ftiip was covered and filled with water, but that it was immerf-

ed, or juft finking into the deep ; fo that the difciples were broucrht to the ut-

moft extremity.

3. What greatly added to, and increafed their diftrefs, it is obferved, that

Chrift was afleep ; all the evangelifts agree in this, though they do not ufe the

fame word. The evangelift Mark mentions the place where he was afleep, in

the hinder part of thefhip, fm w'Tfu/unt, in the fiern, where he, as Lord and Maf-
ter, ftiould be ; but, to the great concern of the difciples, he was there afleep,

and that in a dead, deep, found fteep, as the word, which the evangelift Luke
makes ufe of, fignifies ' ; and is confirmed by the loud cries, and repeated calls

of the difciples to him, fa)ing, Majler, Mafler, We perifh. This fieep, doubt-

Icfs, arofc from natural caufes, and was more cafiiy brought upon him, through

his very great fatigue in preaching his fermon upon the mount, from whence he

was juft come down -, and through the great rcfort of people to him, to heal the

fick, and caft out devils. He fecms to fignify, that he was in great uncafinefs,.

and wearincfs of body, to a certain man, juft before he entered into the ftiip,.

who faid to him, Mafler, I willfollow thee whitherfoever thougocfl; who is thus

anfwercd by him. The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nefls, but the

Son of man hath not where to lay his head^; intimating, as though he wanted

an opportunity to lie down, and take fome reft : And accordingly, when he

WJS
• L. 5. c. 15, « See Ifai. vii. 14. • Ma-k iv. 37. » Luke viii. zj.

» M»rk iv. 36. y In uno codice fcribimr ^tSi^nSa.. id eft, in profundum iret. five

. mergeretar. Btxa in Mark iv. 37. • Teftantar enim Grammatici to umai. amplius

qoiddam fignificarc quam to xaSivim, & profundiffimum fuilTe hunc foporem declarat geininarv

ilia indamatio difcipulorum, in ipfo excitando. Beza inLukt viii 23. • Matt, viii 19,20.
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•was come into the ftiip, placing himfelf at the ftern, finds t pillow, lays dovjn

his head upon it, and falls fad afleep. Bur, though this flecpof his was natural,

yet it was To ordered by the providence of God, that it (hould in this manner

tome upon him, at this time, for the further trial of the faith of his difciplcs.

4. The great diQrefs they were in is exprefled in thefc words, fVe peri/h,

"*T,»iiueS«\ ii-e are left ; a way of fpeaking (till in ufe among feafaring men,

ami, indeed, in common ufe with others. Nothing is more frequent than for

•us to fay, fuch a vefTcl, or fuch a fhip's crew, or fuch a perfon were loft, at

fuch a time, and in fuch a place. Ic is alfo to be obfcrred, that they do not

fav, we are in danger of being loft, or we are ready to be loft, or wc (hall be

loft, but we are loft •, which fhews 'hat apprehenfions they had of their con-

dition, and that their cafe was like that of the apoftlc Paut, and the mariners

with him, when alt hope., that x.\\ty Jhould be faved, was taken away'. So the

difciples faw no probability of efcaping by any natural, rational methods; they

looked upon themfelves as loft. Chrift was their laft (hift, and he was afleep ;

however, they relblve to betake themfelves. to him: Which brings me,

11. To the application they make to him. Lord, fave us: which (hews,

J. That they believed he was able to fave them : And they had a great deal

of reafon to believe it, fince fuch confiderable miracles were fo lately wrought

in their prcfcnce ; an account of which is given in this chapter. Aleper comes

to him, declaring his faith in him, that if he was willing, he was fure he was

able to clcanfe him of his leprofy ; upon which, Chrift put forth his hand, and

with a fingle touch, faying to him, J wiH, Be thou clean, immediately removed

it. A centurion addre(res him on the acCQunt of his fervant, who lay fick of a

palfy, fignifying, that he verily believed, that if he vtou]d /peak the ward tafy^

his fervant would be inftantly healed ; his reply is, So be it done unii> tbee \ vvd

his fervant was healed the very fame hour. Next he enters Peter's houfe, where

his wife's mother Uy fick of a fever -, he does but touch her hand, and the fever

leaves her. Thefe inftances, together with the multitude of the fick he hpaled,

and of them that were pofTcfTed with devils he caft out with his ward> were

fufficient to perfqade the difciples, that he was able to deliver them in thdr

grcateft ?>circmity. Our Lord, indeed, blames them for their iocredulity, and

vant of r?ith. The qucftion he put to them, as related by one of the evjngc-

li(^s, is, IVhirc is your faith ^ ? You profeflcd to have, and you had, (bmefaitU

in me a little while ago-, but what is become of it now ? Yea, as it ftands in

ano:^er evjngejift, it is put ihus^ IVIjy are ye fo fearful? How is it Lbat ye have

nq faith ' ? that is, in exercife : Some faith they had, though it was but fnnall

;

fpr the qucftipn, as it appears in our cvangelift, .is put thus, H^by areye fearful,

O ye of little faith ' ? They had no faith in him, as (keping, but had fome little

faith

*> So the word is rendered, in Luke xijc. 10. 2 Cor. iv. 3. « A£\i xxvii. 20.

* Lukevii.25. ' Mark iv. 40. ' Mate. viii. 26. t Mark iv. 39.
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faith in him, that he was able to help them, provided he was awakened out of

flecp ; for this Chrift blames them. For though, as the Son of man, he was

aflcep ; yet he, as the Son of God, and IJraelh keeper, and theirs, neither

Jlumberi, norJleeps\ and was equally able to fave them fleeping, as waking,

2. Ic is not only certain, that he was able to fave them -, but it is matter of

fa<51:, that he did fave them. Being awaked by his difciples, he raifes his head

from his pillow, ftands up, and with a majeftic voice, in an authoritative man-

ner, fhewing fome kind of refentment at the wind and feas, as if they had ex-

ceeded their commifTion, and the one had blown, and the other raged, too much

and too long, he rebukes them in fuch language as this, Peace^ bejlill^, wow,

%sifi(Aun^ " be filent, hold thy peace, flop thy mouth, put a bridle upon it, as

" the laft word fignifiesj and go on no longer, to threaten with Ihipwrcck, and

" lofs of lives." Upon this, the wind ceafed, the fea became a calm, the (hip

moved quietly on, and they all arrived fafe at the country of the Gadarenes.

3. This had a very confidcrable effeft, both upon the mariners, and the difr

ciples, who rightly concluded from hence, that their Deliverer was more than

a man. There was fuch a (bine of majefty, fuch a luftrc of divine power, ap-

peared in this affair, as filled them with aftonifhment and fear; they marveled

greaxly, and feared exceedingly. Ic had this effeft, both upon the men, and

the difciples ; for though our evangelift feems to relate this ""j as though the

mariners were the perfons only who were thus aifefted with the providence,

and the manner of deliverance j who faid one to another, IVhat manner of perfon

is ibis ? nmwT©- t^r .J©-, " of what qualiti«s, powers and perfedions, is this

•' perfon polTcfled ?" But the other evangelifls reprefent it', as the queftion

of the difciples to one another; faying, w *& "79- iny, " "Who is this perfon ?"

Surdy, he mufl be more than .a mere man ; he can be no other than the mighty

God, whom the winds and the fea obey. Ic is to be obferved, that the word

ew», wiiich is put into our tranflatkm, is not in the qucftion as exprcfTed in

»ny of the evangelifb. The difciples wtrt abundantly convinced by this in-

ftance, which ib nearly concerned tbemfclvcs, that Chrift muft be God ever all

ikjfedfor ever.

What I fhall do further, will be to improve this wonderful inftancc of the

power of Chrift, in favour of his divinity ; and to {hew, that the difciples were

TJght, in their application to him, in this their diftrefs ; as are alfo all poor, pc-

fifhing fjnoers, feoQble of their loft condition, when they have recourfc to hinj

alone for eternal life and falvation. In order xo this,

Flrjly I fkall .endeavour to prove, that the power and government of th?

wind and fea, are only with God, and not with any mere creature. Men have

no power, cither to raife, or by the wind : There is no fuch. thing, as aojnjur-

ing

« M*rk iv. 39. * Matt. viiL. 27. | Mvk iv, 41. Luke vUi. i,y
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ing wind : There is no fuch fete of men, who, by magic art, or by all the afTif-

tancc the devil can give them, are able to perform any thing of this nature.

We are told, that fome have been fo ignorant, or wicked, as to pretend to fell

•winds ; and others, no lefs Itupid and impious, who have bought them : but this

is all a dream and delufion. Thefe are deceivers, and deceived ; for who, what

man, has gtiibered the wind in his fifty and can .hold it there, and let it loofe at

his pleafurc ? H-'bct is his name, and what is his fen s name, if thou canfl tell^? Name
iht man, or his fon ? fay when he was born, in what age he lived, of what

country he was; who was his immediate fon, or what of his pofterity now re-

main : not any of thefe circumftances, or any thing like them, wile thou ever

be able to produce. As the Lord faid to Job ', Canfi thou lift up thy voice to the

clouds, that abundance of waters may cover thee ? Canfi thou /end lightnings, that

they may go and fay unto thee. Here we are ? So it may be faid to any of the fons

of men, Canft thou lift up thy voice to the winds, and fend them forth when

and where thou pleafelt, command and controul them, at thy pleafure ? fay to

one. Go thither, and it goes-, and to another, Come, and it cometh ? No, this

is not within the compals of the power of a creature. The devil himfcif has no

fuch power : He may as foon create a world, as create the wind, raife a dorm,

or lav a temped. The treafures of the wind are under lock and key : Satan has

riot tiifkrcping of them; they are locked up from hirh, they are out of his reach,

he cannot bring them forth when he pleafes : He is indeed called "", The prince

of the power of the air; not becaufe he has a power todifturb, or ftill it, to cover

it with clouds and blacknefs, or raife ftorms and tempefts in it-, but, becaufe

he has the government of thofe principalities and powers, that pofTe of apoftatc

fpirits ; who, being baniQied from the realms above, have their abode in the air;

where, as vagabonds, they rove about, and war)dcr up and down in it. Now
Satan, the angel of the bottomlcfs pit, is prince, or king, over them, whofe

name in the Hebrew tongue, is /Ibaddon, and in the Greek tongue, yipollyon ;

which both fignify <j ^^rcj^r ". The only fcriptural inftance of the power of

Satan over the wind, that is produced, is the wind that blew down the houfe

vi\\cre.Job\ children were, and dcrtroycd them: but this wind is not faid to

come from Satan, hui from the wildernefs" ; from a certain point in the heavens

under the government and dircftion of Jehovah. All the hand the devil can be

fuppofed to have in it, under divine permifTion, was to take the advantage of

the fwtrcp of it, juft as it came by the houfe, to add force unto it; and, by his

poflr of devils with him, to whirl it about the houfe, and pufh it upon it with

the greater violence "
: Nor is the wind in the power, and under the government

of

k Prov. XXX 4. r Job xiiviil. 34, 31;. - Ephef. ii. 1. " Rev. ix. n.
• Jobi 19. r See Mr Hu/Tey'i Warning from the Windi, p. 118, 119.
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of the good angels. Jehovah has, indeed, made his angels fpirits, nirm, winds'*,

as fomc tranflatc the ' word : But then they are fo called, not becaufe they arc

winds, or have the management and dire<5lion of them, but becaufe they arc

like unto them; fwift to do the will and work, of God, vsho walketh, znd fies

upon the wings of the wind'. In the book of the Revelation ', four angels are re-

prefented, asjianding on the four corners of the earth, holding the four winds of the

earth, that the windfhould not blow on the earth, nor on thefea, nor on any tree: but

this is not to be underftood of the angels in a literal ", but in a myftical fenfe,

as holding, or reftraining the evil angels, or falfe teachers, from hurting the

faints, or the minifters of the gofpel, from their miniftrations of it, as a judg-

ment upon thofe that defpife it : God has the fole power and government of the

winds in his own hands. The Heathens themfelvcs were convinced of this

;

and therefore fet up an idol God, whom they called jEolus, to prefide over the

winds; and who, they fuppofed ", had a power of loofing and reftraining them
at his pleafure : Yea, they thought the wind to be a deity itfclf, and fometimes

built temples, eredled altars, dnd paid homage to it. So Auguflus made and
performed a vow to Circius, a wind which greatly infefted France, and fome-

times came with fuch force, as to untile their houfes ; and fo did the Calabrians

to Japyx ; the ^pulians to the wind Arabulus ; the Athenians to Sciron ; and the

Pampbilians to Gagneus-, which are the names of fcveral winds peculiar to thefe

people; to whom they paid their devoirs, that they might not either infcfl them
with dilcafes, or dcftroy their fields: Particularly, \}\tTkurians, having receiv-

ed a confiderable favour from Boreas, the Northwind, fulfilled their vows to ir,

as to a god ; becaufe, by a vehement guft, it utterly deftroyed the navy, which
Diony/ius had prepared for their deftruftion : So when Xerxes brought his nu-

merous forces into Greece, the Grecians applied to the Delphick oracle ; from
whence they received this anfwer, " that they muft pray the affiftance of the

" winds:" upon which, they built an altar, and found them favourable to them,

for their enemies whole navy was deftroyed and funk". Thefe were the fcn-

timents and pradlices of men, who were without the knowledge of the trueGod.
The wind is no Deity, but a creature, made by the power ofGod, and governed

by him ; and is not under the prefidence, influence, and diredion ofASolus, Pallas,

Juenotis % or any other of the rabble deities of the Heathens ; but is wholly, and

Vol. I. C c only

» Pfalm civ. 4. ' Junius A TrcjMllius, f4fcator, {i^^-. •

• Pfalm civ. 3. ind jtviii. lo. « Chap, vii 6. " Vid. Poli. S)nopf. in loc.
'^ —^Hic vallo rex jEoIuj antro,

Loflaoteii rcDtot, tempenatcfque foooras,

Impcrio premit, ic vindu, & carcere frinat. Virgil. iEneid. 1. i,

• Alex, ab Alex. Genial. Dicr. 1. 3. c. 2j. p. 164.. JJerodot. L 7. c. 177, |88, iSq.
" Apud Methonem, Palladi Aijemotjdi, tcmplum djc*t«in, eft, ae ^joicntiorw ptrflantei loca

dcvaftarett. Alex, ab Alex, ibid.
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only, in the hands, and under the comnriand of him, who is the Lord, the true

God; be is the liv.ijg Gcd, and an everlajling King : At his -wrath the earth Jhall

tremble, and the nations Jhall not be able to abide his wdig»ation.—.He bath made the

earth by his power; he, hath ejlahlijhed the world by bis tfifdotn ; and hath Jireichei

out the heavens by his dijcretion : IVhen he uttentb his voice, there is a multitude

of "waters in the heavens, and be caufeik the vapours to afcend from the ends of the

earth ; he maketh ligbteuings ivith rain, and bringetb firth the wind eut of his trca-

fures \

The account the fcripcure gives of the divine power, and influence over the

•'wind, is very exprefs and particular, God is reprefented as the creator of it;

whatever are the fecond caufes of it, or the matter of which it confifts, or that

which gives it its form, force and rnotion -, the Lord is certainly the fijft, ajnd

efficient caule of it: Hence he ftands defcribed, as he who formetb the meuntains,

ojid createth the wbid'^. As he has his treafuresof the fnow, and of the hail, fo

likcwife of the wind, which he brings forth when he pleafes; he has them ready

and prepared, or can, and does quickly prepare them, when he has occafior»

•for them. It is faid % that God prepared a vehement eafl wind, A"i'nn N " a

•' plowing one -, " which plowed up the fand, and blew it in the face of Jaitah,

fo that he was almon: fuffocated with it; which, with the fun 'beating upon him,

niuft be very affli(ftivc to iiim. The Lord is alfo faid, Jo fend mt a great wind

into the fea\ to fetch back. 7««^''-' > who, beinc fent on an errand, was difybc-

{Jient, and fled from the prefcnce of God : The wind, as bcH-fterous and as

blufterinc^ as it fometimes is, was more obedient to the command of God than

t,h€ prophet. He fays to one wind, Go, and it goes •, and to another. Come,

and it cometh. He makes ufe of them to various, ends and porpofe? : Some-

times in a way of mercy ; as when he made a wind to pafs ever the earth, and

the waters of the flood were cfjuaged^ ; whtn there went ftrth a wind from th*

Lord, and brought quails from the fea, and let them fall by the camp' oi the Ifraelites

for their food and rcfrefliment ; when the wirwl brought up a great rain, after

ihe land of Ifrael had been without one fpr. three years and a half; when the

Lord eaufed the fea to go back, by aftrong eafl wind all night, atid made the fea a

dry land, and the waters were divided*, fo- tiwt the Ifraelitcs could pafs through,,

as on dry land. And fometimes he ufes them in a way of judgment; as wb«n

he did blow with his wind, the fea covered them, the Egy ptiajis ; they funk as lead

in the mighty waters " ; So he broke tbejhipt ofTaxfbifh with an eafl wind '
; But,

whether

T jer. I. 10, 1 1, 13. * Amoj W. ij. • Jon. iv. ?. * Such a plowing Eaft-

wind, R. Abraham Pcritfol makej mention vt in hii kinera Mundi, p. 146. which, in the

fendy defettJ, hl'lTI CmfTT. plosvj up the conrinent, caufcj the fend to arife, and covers mctt

and camtls, and buries them in k. Vid. HiJf, Not. in ibid. « Jbn. i. 4.

* G«n. viiL I. • Numb. *. jr. * 1- Kmj» Ttviii.. ^y. r Ewd. itt. :i,'

b Chap. XV. 10. • PiiJm xlviii. 7.
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whether it be inonc way or another he makes ufe of them, fiortny-wind \^ fidf.tin^

his word^, either of promifc, or command ; for it is always at his beck. He
c«tnmandith, and rAifeth tht fiorntywind^ ; which is a Confiderable difplayof his

almighty power : He csufed an eajl wind to klszv in thi heavens \ and, by his pcivn-^

he brcugbt in tbefsuih zfind ™. He is alio faid, to make the Kveight for the winds "
i

when he poizes them, fidy-difpofes them, and inclines them to this, or the other

point; to this, or the other coaft ; or, when he increafes their force^ mal<es

them more ponderous ; and when in the air, which is light of itfelf, he railes

ftorms and tempers » : And, perhaps, the rain may, in fome fenfe, be a weight

for the wind.s; which, when it falls heavy, Icflcns the force, dcpreffes the power,

and flops the progrcfs of them •, wets their wings, bears them down, and caufes

them to fubfidc : However, certain it is, God has the fole power of raifing and

laying the wind. The fca alfo, and the roaring waves thereof, arc at his com-
mand : As he baj made the fea, and all that are -in it, fo he governs it, lifts up

its waves, and rrftrains them by the word of hit power. This is very fully and

l>eautifully cKprcflcd by himfclf, in the following manner; JVhoJhut up the fea

with deors^ when it brake forth, as if it bad iffued cut of the womb ? When I made

the clouds the garmait thereof. And thick darknefs af-isadling bandfor it -, and brake

up for it rffy decreed piece, and fit bars andMtri; and /aid. Hitherto flialt thcu

cene, but no further -, and btre fhall thy proud waijes bt flayed ' ? I go on,

S^4ondiy, To-Obfcrve, That Jcfiis Chrift has fuch a power over the wind and

feas, Herjce it muft unavoidably follow, ^at he is truly and properly God.
Thi« is fufficicntly evident from the inftance before U8. It is faid, that he re-

buktd the wind and thi fea j a phrafc, that is ufed only of the divine Being, and

cann&t be faid of any other than the nwft: high God, who rebuked the redfea,

and it luai dried up ' ; and who ftands diftinguifhed from all created beings by

this, that hejlilletb the fisife ef the feaS, the rnsife of their tvdves, and the tumult of

the people '. The Meffiah makes ufc of this as an argument to prove, that he is

»ble to redeem, btciufc he ckh rebuke the fea, and dry it up, and cover the

heavens with cknids and terrlpcfts. Is my haftd fhortentd at all, fays he, that it

CMmst rtieem f 9r idvi I nd peiver td deliver f Will arty one fay this of me ?

Behold, at my rebuke, I dry up the fea, I make the rivers a uildermfs ;.^I clothe

tbi heavens -sbith blacknefs, and I niake fackclotb their covering '. That this is the

^cfTiah, \*ho here fpcaks, the following woreJs abundantly decliri : The Lord
C»d hath given me the longne ef phe learned, &c.- IgetJi my back to the fmiters, and

mj eheiks h (hem (hat pluckid-o^ Ihebair ', bit. Now, npoTj our Lord's rebuking

c c 2 the

» fftlm CiMH. ». Ibid. c%'ij it,. <* tbia. fy»viJi. i6. * Job xxViil. 25.

• Vid. Bolduc. in loc. <" Job xxxviii. 8— 1 1. * Pfalrttv/.g. ' Ibid.Jjiv. 7.

Vm-I. 2, 3. t Ver. ^, 5, 6.
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the wind and Tea, the one ceafed, and the other became a calm : This was done

by fpeakmg a word only, juft in the fame manner as he had, a little before,

healed the centurion's fervant : And it.was done in an authoritative manner; he

temmanded the windi andwater^ as the Lord and Mafter of them, and they obeyed

him: Never was any foch thing heard of, as performed by a mere creature.

It is reported of one of our kings of the Danifh race, Canute''^ that " one day,

" as he was walking by the fca fide, his attendants extolled him to the fkies,

" and even proceeded to compare him to God himfelf. Offended at thefe ex-

" travao-ant praifcs, and willing to convince them of their folly and impiety,

*' he ordered a chair to be brought j and feating himfelf in a place, where the

*' tide was about to flow, turned to the fea, and faid : O fea, thou art under my

*' dominion, and the land I fit on is mine : I charge thee not to prefume to approach

' any further, nor to dare to wet the feet cf thy fovereign. Having faid this, he

' fat (till for fome time, as expedling the fea (hould obey his command ; bur,

»' the tide advancing as ufual, he took occafion from thence, to let his bafe

" flatterers know, that the titles of Lord and Mafier; belong only to Him,
•' whom the land (the wind) and the fea, obey." There is one thing moreob-

fervable in this inftance of our Lord's power over the wind and fea, that when

he rebuked them, not only the wind ceafed, but the fea immediately became a

calm ; which was very unufua!, uncommon, and extraordinary : For, after the

wind has ceafed, and the ftorm is over, the waters of the fca, being agitated

thereby, keep raging, and in a violent motion, for aconfiderable time. Whereas

here, as foon as ever the word was fpoke, that very moment, immediately, at

once, the wind ceafed, and the fea was calmed. That man muft be an infide-1

to Revelation, that can read this account, and deny the Deity of Chrift -, he

muft be drove to one or other of thefe two, cither to deny the truth of the fadl,

and the circumftances of it, or believe, that Jcfus Chrift is truly and properly

God. Hence,

Third!}, The difciples were certainly right, in their application to him for

<ileliverance, when they were in fo great danger and diftrefs : Since he appears

to be no other than the mighty God, who made the heavens, the earth and fea,

•and all that are in them ; who upholds all things by the word of his power, by

whom all things were created, and in whom all things confift.j and therefore

has a power of ruling, ordering, and difpofing all things, according to his will

and pleafurc : And even as mediator, he has all p>ower in heaven, and in earth,

given unto him ; which he makes ufe of in the behalf of his own people, both

for their temporal and fpiritual good. The difciples, applying to him, found

him to be, even in a literal fcnfe, an biding place from the windy and a covert

/rem the tempefl *. And,
Fourthly,,

• Rapin'i Hillory of Englaad, Tol. I. p. 126, 127. edit foL • ICu. xxxiL 2.
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Fourthly, Such equally are in the right, who, being fenfible of their loft pe-

rifhing condition, have recourfe to him alone, for eternal life and falvation. All

men are in fuch a condition, as the dcfcendents oi /^dam, and as confidered in

him, in whom all diid. The fentence of death faffed upon all men in him ; for that

ii vy " in whom " all ha-oe finned"^ . All men are tranfgrefTors of the law of
God, ftand charged with the breaches of it; every mouth isjlopped by it, arid all

the world become guilty before God ''
. Every man and woman are liable to the

curfes of it, and to the wrath of God, for the violation of it. God's eledt them-
felves are, by nature, children of wrath, even as others'" ; equally defcrvincr of
it, as being in their nature-head, and in their nature-ftate. But all men are

not fcnfible of this, fome are whole, ftrong, healthful and robuft, in their own
apprehenfions, and need not a phyfcian * ; they are rich in their own account, and
increafcd with goods, and have need of nothing ^ ; they are dead injins, and have
no fpiritual fcnlc and feeling of their wretched condition. They are like a man,
that lieth down in the midjl of the fea, or upon the top of a mafi; who fays, they

baveftricken me, and I was not/ick; they have beaten me, and 1 felt it nci ' : and
fo remain indolent, and unconcerned about a future ftate, or the danger of a
prefent one: No man repents him of his wickednefs, faying, what bave°I done

;

every one turns to his courfe, as the horfe rufheth into the battle ''. And this is, and
will be the cafe, until the Spirit of God convinces offm, righteoufnefs, andjudg-
ment. And then they fee themfclves ready to perifh, cry out in the bitternefs of
their fouls, What mufl we do to befaved? Look upon themfclves as lofl and undone,

and can find no foundnefs in their flefh, becaufe of the anger of the Lord ; nor any

refl in their bones, becaufe of their yJn. They feel a tempeft rifing in their own
breafts

-,
the law works wrath in them, and there is nothing clfe, hut a certain

fearful looking for ofjudgment, and fiery indignation '. When they look upwards,
the wrath of God is revealed from heaven againftall unrighteoufnefs, and ungod-
linefs of men -, in their apprehenfions, the ftorm of wrath is gathering thick and
black, hangs over their heads, juft ready to break and fall upon them. They
are like to the people oi Ifrael, at the foot of mount Sinai', who were come to

blacknefs, darknefs and tempefi, and the found of a trumpet, and the voice of wordsy

which they that heard, intrcated, that the word fhould not be fpokex to them any

more; for they could not endure that which was commanded: Andfo terrible was the

Jight, that Mofes faid, I exceedingly fear and quake. And what adds to their dif-

trcfs is, that they find they are not able to help themfelves, and know not which
•way to cfcapc. They wi(h for wings like a dove, to fly away, and bs at rejl, to

wander far off, and remain in the
. wildernefs, and fo baflen their efcapefrom the

windy

« » Cor. XT.22. Rom. V.12. r Rom. iii.ig, * Ephej. H. 3. *Matt.ix.i2.
* Rev. iiL 17. < Prov. udii. 34, 35. * ]tt. riii 6. • Heb. x. 27,
* Chap. xii. 18—21.
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-U'indyficrm.ctndtempcjl^; but, alas! they know not where tn |-^/ro;); the 5o;V//,

ox fleefrom the frefince of God. They arc fenfible, that ricks end mountains can-

not hide them /row theface of kirn tbatfuteth upon the throne, cr.d frcr: the wrath

of the Lord God almighty. Their own righteoufncfs appears no other than -rags,

which cannot cover and rkreen them from the avenging JLifticc ofGod; for they

arc as much convinced of the infufficiency of their rightcoufnejs tojliftify them

before God, as of the exceeding finfiilncfs oi Jin; and therefore tremble at the

choughts of an awful ^u'.urt judgment

,

Now, where Ihould fuch poor, perilhing creatures apply but to Chrifl:, as the

difciples, in their dillirefs; and fay to him, as they did. Lord, fave us ; we perifJo ?

Should they not go in an humble manner, ziBenhadad'% fervants did to the king

oUfrael, and proftrice themfelves at his feet; and fay, as the Publican did, Cod

be merciful to usf.nners ? Should they not go to him with the refolution of Eflher

i'aying, If weperijh, we will perifh at the feet of Jefus ? Such fouls have a great

deal of rcafon to believe they fliall find this man, this god-man, and mediator

the Lord Jefus Chrift, an hiding-place from the wind, and a covert from the tem-

pefi. Whither fhould they go, whither can they go, but unto him, who has

the words of eternal life ? God has appointed him to be his falvation unto the ends

of the earth -, he fent him, and he came to be the Saviour of the world. It is

a faitliful faying, defervcs credit, and is worthy of all acceptation, that Jcfui

Chriji came into the world to fave the chief oi finners : He is become the author

of eternal falvation to all that obey him: His name is called y^A-f, becaufe he

favcs his people from all their fins, and from all the dreadful effcds of them :

He favcs them from the law, from curfe, and condemnation by it ; from Satan

and the wurld, irom hell, the fecond death and wrath to come : He is miohty

to fave, ohle to fave to the uttermojl, all that coi-e to God hy him : And he is as will-

ing as he is able ; for he has faid ', Look unto me, and be ye faved, all ye ends of
tbt earth ; for I am God, and there is none elfe. And, befides all this, there is

falvation in nootherperfon, nor by any other name; in vain is it hoped for from
any othtr quarter, or by any other hand

-,
and there is a full, compleat, and

fuitable falvation in him : His atoning facrifice fully expiates fin ; his righteouf-

ncfs juftifies from all things •, his bloo'd, fprinkled upon the confcicnce, lays the

teinpffl there, faymg, Peace, be fill ; and being carried within the vaiL, and
fprinkled upon the mercy-feat, before the throne, fecures from the ftorm of

'

divine wrath to come •, and his name is a ftrong tower, whither the righieous

ran, and are fafe. But to haftcn to a conclufion :

The occafion of this difcourfe is the great Itorm, commonly called the high

wirrd; which arofe the twcnty-fixth, and continued to the twenty-feventh of

tfcvtmbir,

« Pfalm Iv. 6— 8. Mfai. xlv. 2j.
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November, one thoufand fcven hundred and tjirc-f, thirty-three vears ago: On
|

the account of which, a day of humiliation was appointed by public ac.hority,
j

January the nineteenth following. It is not eafy to lay, what difafters and Lala- i

mities it brought with it here, and in other parts oi Europe-, how many edifices,
|

of a larger and leller fize, were thrown down, in cities, towns and villages;
1

what devaftations were made, in parks, gardens and inclofures -, how much
j

Ihipping, of greater and fmaller bulk, were deftroyed; and, what is of all moft
j

awful, what multitudes of fouls, at once, launched into an cndlefs eternity.
j

To give a detail of the feveral particulars of thefe things would be long and
j

tedious, and in a great n^eifurc needlcfs, after fo many narratives have been

printed, and fo many difcourfes publifhed -, among the moft valuable of which

number, muft be allowed to ftand a difcourfe, preached in this place, and on

this occafion, fince made public by my predeceflbr, Mr Benjamin Stintcn '.

It is remarkable, that on this very day, fevenyezrs ago,^a confiderable ftorm

of wind arofe ; which blew much about the fame time this did, in its greaieft

fury, we now commemorate. I have reafun to believe, that there is one '' here
.

prefent, who was caft away in it, and remarkably delivered, after having been

cxpofcd to the moft imminent danger. I doubt not, but fuch an one retains a

fenfe of the mercy, and thankfully acknowledges thegoodnefs of God, and the

kind interpofurc of divine providence, in his favour. I fhall clofe all with a

word of exhortation.

Let us adore the pcrfedlions, and obfervc the operations of Father, Son,

and Spirit, in the government and management- of the winds and feas. The
concern, that the Father of Chrilt has herein, is not contcfted ; nor need there

be any hefitation about the Son, when the inftance, now attended to, is care-

fully confidered -, nor fhould there be any about the holy Ghoft, when it is ob-

fcrved, that the heavens were, at firft, garnifhed by him, and he moved upon

the face of the waters, and brought the prefent earth into the form and orders

in which it has fince appeared : Befides, his extraordinary gifts beftowed upon

the apoftics, on the day ofpentecoft, came down upon them with a ru/iinj,

mighty wind ^ : And the common, or ordinary operations of his grace, in the-

fouls- of men, -are compared to the W7nd : The wind hioiveth where if lijleth, and

thou hearejl the found thereof, Imt canfi net tell whence it cometh, and whither it

goetb ; fo is every one that is born of the Spirit "". Let us alfo take notice of the pro-
\

vidcnces_ 1

-* Preached November 77, 171 J.

k Mr Robert Inger, a iscfRbcr of the chureb of Cirift, « HarJtfJo-wiL, usder mj ««ne, who w«-

caft away on tJi« G*«<iaia SaniH, November 27. 1729, U tte EnJt4i-vtur, hoajewatd bouiid from

y^rg^U-; who, with the whole (Lip's crew, in all fevcnteen, together with one paffictiger, and «

film, were faved in a fmall pinnace, after they had been feme hours expofed to the wind and fea,

teiog uken up by a Deal vcOel > Adi ii. 1. » John iii. 8.
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vidences of God, and not let them lie neglefled by us, or buried in oblivion;

we fhould make every proper ufe of them ourfelves, and tranfmit them to pof-

terity : IVhcfo is wife, and will obferve thefc things, even they Jhall underjland the

loving-kindnefs of the Lord". Doubtlefs, with fuch a view, Mr Taylor, who, whilft

he lived, was a member of the church which meets in this place, laid a founda-

tion for the annual obfervation of this day. Again, in a view of the awful dif-

penfations of providence, let us humble ourfelves before God', fince thefe fhew

the mighty hand of the Lord ; let us ft.ind in awe of his righteous judgments.

Mow foon, and how eafy, can he make this large and populous city, and the

whole kingdom, an heap of rubbifh ? Sandtify the Lord of Hofts, tnake him
your fear, and your dread. To conclude, in a view of all our fins and tranfgrcf-

ficns, and of all that wrath and ruin they expofe us to, let us take fanftuary in

Chrift ; who is afirengtb to the poor, afirength to the needy in his dijlrefs, a refuge

from the ftorm, a fhadow from the heat, when the blqfi of the terrible ones, fin,

Jaw, and juftice, is as a florm againfi the wall".

« P/aJm cvii. 43. « Ifai. xxv. 4.

SERMON XIII.

The Law ejlablijhed by the Go/pel.

Preached March ii, 1739, at a Monthly Exercife of Prayer, at the

Reverend Mr Wilson's Mecting-Houfe in Goodman'' s-Fields.

Romans III. 31.

Do ive then make "uoid the law through faith ? God forbid ; yea^

we ejiablijh the law.

THAT vice and immorality, difobedicncc to the laws of God and men,

prevail among us; and that praftical religion and powerful godlincfs

greatly decline, will be acknowledged by every ferious, thoughtful, and con-

fidering chriftian ; but what are the fprings and fourccs of this fad fccnc of things,

or
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or to -what all this is to be afcribed, is not fo generally agreed ; in this men .

differ.

The oppofersof the doftrines of grace attribute it, at lead, in part, to that

fcheme of truths which we juftly efteem the gofpel ofChrift ; nor can they think

there is any reafon to cxpeft, that moral virtue and pra£tical religion will rife

and gain ground among us, fo long as this is the fubjcfl: of our miniftracions.

" They fpare not to charge the whole with a tendency to licentioufncfs, to open
" the door to libertinifm, and give men a loofe to live at pleafure, in all man-
" ner of impiety. Particularly the dodlrine of juftification by the righteouf-

" nefs of Chrift, imputed by God theFather, and received by faith, is branded
" with this infamous charader. It is fuggefted, that if this dodtrine is true,

" the law is made void, obedience to it becomes unneceflary, and good works
" are infignificant things ; and that it can be of no other ufe than to difcourage

" good men in the performance of duty, and to encourage bad men in a courfe

" of wickednefs." To remove this charge and imputation is my view in reading

thefe words unto you.

The dcfign of the apodle, in this epiflle, is to fct in a full and clear light, the

dodlrine of juflification ; in which he firfl: proves that all mankind, Jews and

Gentiles, are finners, are under fin^^ the pollution, guilt and power of it; and

fo are arraigned, accufed and convided by the law, as tranfgrcfTors ; which

law pronounces the whole world guilty before God, flops the mouth of every

man, and puts all to filence ; fo that they have nothing to fay in vindication

of themfclves, or why judgment fliould not be given againft them, and be

executed on them : whence it muft moft clearly follow. That no man can

bejuftified in the fight of God by the law, by the deeds of it, or by any obe-

dience of fmful man unto it. The apoftlr goes on to fliew, that the matter of

juftification, or that by which a finner is juftified, \% tbi rigbteoujnefs ofGod^ \ a

righreoufncfs in which Jehovah, Father, Son and Spirit, are concerned. God
theFather fent his Son to work it out, and bring it in-, he h.is approved and

accepted of it, and gracioufly imputes it to all the elect. Tlie Son of God is

the author of it; who is our Jmmanucl, God with us, God in our nature, God
and man in one Perfon, God over all, blejjedjor ever. Hence it has that fulnefs,

fufficiency, and virtue to jullify all to whofe account it is placed ; which

the rightcoufnefs of a mere creature could never do. The holy Spirit of

God difcovers this rightcoufnefs to a poor, fenfible fjnner, brings it near to

him ; fets it before him ; works faith in him to lay hold upon it, and receive

it, and pronounces him juftified by it in the court of confcicnce. This righ-

'teoufnefs, the apoftle fays % is manifejled without the larjo, that is, in the gofpel;

in .which it is revealed from faith to faith; though \x.h witnejfed, a telUmony

Vol. I. D d is

• Ver. q. * Ibid. 21, jz. ' Ib^d. 21.
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is bore to it, both by the law and the prophets; and that it is unto a!!, applied

unto all, and upon a'.', put upon all as a robe of righteoulhefs, even upon all

ibjit believe; for there is no difference*; that is among men, among Jews or

Gentiles ; no diftinflion made between righteous men and Cnners, or between

fomc, being greater, others leflcr finners ; for all havcfimied, and come fkort of
the glory of God' ; are through Cn depraved, and are delHtute of the glorious

image of God, that reditude and uprightnefs of nature, in which man was
created; and therefore ftand in need of thejuftifying righceoufnefs of Chrift, by
which they muft be juftified, if at all. The fame infpired writer proceeds to

obferve, that the impulfive and moving caufe of juftification, is the free crrace

of God, being juflifiedfreely by his graced Grace moved Jehovah, the Father,

to refolve upon the juftification of his eleft. Grace fet his thoucrhts at work
;

employed iiis infinite wifdom to find out a way whereby thefe, though they

]Lould fall into fin, might be juft with God. Grace put him upon ordainino-,

calling, engaging, and fending his Son to fulfil all righteoufnefs in their room
and flead ; and it was grace in him to accept of it, for and on the behalf of them ;

and to impute it to them, who, in themfelves, were finners and ungodly. The
grace and love of the Son greatly appear in his voluntary engaaement to be

the furety and fubftitutc of his people, in his readinefs to do the will of God, in

his chearful coming down from heaven about this work, and in the gracious

manner in which he wrought out and brought in an evcrlafting righteoufnefs.

The grace of the Spirit is abundantly manifeft in the revelation and application,

of the juflifying righteoufnefs of Chrift to a poor, finful, unworthy creature, and

iii bcftowing faith as a free gift upon him, to apprehend and embrace it as his

own. The meritorious or procuring caufe of juftification, is placed in the re-

demption which is inCkrifl Jefus; -wham Cody in his infinite wifdom, and of his

free rich grace, hath fet forth or fore-ordained, to be a propitiation, to fatisfy

divine juftice, by being an expiatory facrifice for fin, through faith in his bloody

to declarJ his righteoufnefs for the rcmiffion offins that are pafl, through the forbear-

ance of Cod; to declare, I fjy, adds the apoftle, at this time his righteoufnefs,

that be might be jujl ; that is, appear to be jult, and the juflifier of him which be-

lieveth in Jefus^. So that by this wife and happy fchcme, both the grace and
juftice of God wonderfully agree in the juftification of a poor finner, and are

thereby greatly glorified. Erom the whole, the apoftle deduces feveral inferences

and conclufionsv as that upon this fcheme, there is no room nor reafon for boaft-

jng in the creature ; and afks \ IVhere is boafling then ? it is excluded; by what
hw? of works? nay, but by the law of faith ; that is, the dofbrine of faith, and
particularly the dodrijie of juaification by faith in Chrift's righteoufnefs ; as

alfo

* Rom- ill.::. • Ibid, ver.23, ' Ibid, vcr.24. t Ver. 25, 26. ^ Vet, 27.
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alfo that a man is juftified, or whoever is juftified, is juftified by faith, withoiic

the deeds of the law, that God is the God both of Jews and Gentiles; and tlut

there is but one way and method he makes ufe of in juftifying of either, and

that is, by faitb and through faiib ; phrafes which are fynonymous, and exprcl-

five of one and the lame thing; and then, in the words of our text, removes

an objecStion which he eafily faw would be raifed againft the dodlrine he had ad-

vanced, Do we then make void the taw th-ough faith ?

There were fome who thought they did make void the law by the doftrine of

faith : This was an obje<5tion common in the mouths of the Jews, and had been

often leveled againft the miniftry of Chrift and his apoftles ; and therefore the

apoftlc Puul could be no ftranger to it. Our Lord himfclf was traduced by the

ignorant and ill-natured men of that generation in which he lived, as an Anti-

nomian, both in doctrine and pradice; as one in dodrine, which is evident,

from thofe words of his in his own defence; Think not that I am cctne to defircy

the law or the prophets; lam not come to deftroy, but to fulfil '. Whence it is clear,

that fome had entertained fuch thoughts of him, that he came to dcdroy the

law, and imagined that he did make it ««//and void by his doftrine and miniilry :

and that they charged him with being one in pradtice, is certain from the ac-

count he gives of their calumny and detradtion, when he fays. The Son of man
came eating and drinking ; and they fay ^ Behold a man gluttonous, end awme-bibbcr,

a friend of publicans andfinners\ but wifdom is juflificd of her children. Now if

they called the Mafter of the houflioid fo, it is no wonder that ihey of his

houfliold, his difciples and followers, (hould be treated in the faine opprobrious

manner. Accordingly, when Stephen, being filled with the holy Ghod, dif-

putcd with the Jews concerning the Meffiah and the gofpel-ftate, and they were

not able to refifi the wifdom and fpirit by which he fpake; they fuborned, and

fet up falfe witnefTcs, who faid and fwore, that he ceafed not to fpeak blaf:hemous

words againfl this holy place, and the law '. When the apo(tleP(7v/ returned unto

Jerufalem, after he had travelled over a large part of the Gentile woild, preach-

ing the gofpel of the grace of God with great fuccefs ; James, a fellow-apoftle,

obferved to him how many thoufands of the J-ev/s there were which believed in

Jefus, and yet were all zealous of the law, and ftrenuous advocates for ic;

who had been infornicd that he had faid many things among the Gentiles, con-

trary to Mofes and his law, which wer-e highly difpleafing to them ; and there-

fore he put him upon a method to conciliate himfelf to their afTeiftions ; which

method did r\ot fucceed according ro defire and expeftation : for the Jews

having obferved one Trophimus, an Ephefian, with him, whom they fuppofed

D d 2 he

' Matt. V. 17. * Matt. xi. 19. ' A(ki vi.13.
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he brought into the temple; they cried out. Men of Ifruel, help, this is the man

that tiacbetb all men every where, againji the people, and the Itrjj, and thts place "".

From all which it is moft manifcft, that the apoftle muft be fully acquainted

with, and be aware of this popular objcftion to his doftrine ; and which he

here makes anfwerto-, partly by way of deteftation and abhorrence, God forbid;

a way of fpeaking he often makes ufe of, when vile objedtions were made to

his doflrine, or fuch wicked confequcncts drawn from it, as were abominable

to him v as when he obfcrves, l-Vhat fhall we fay then ? Shall we continue in Ji/t

that grace mny abound ? God forbid: Hom fhall we that are dead to fm live any

longer therein ° ? Again •, What fhall we fay then ? Is the law fin ? God forbid :

Nay, 1 had not known fin but by the law°. Once more -, If while we feek to be

jttflif.ed by Chrifl, we curfelves alfo are foundftnners. Is therefore Chrifl the minijier

effin? God forbid^ : and partly he replies to this objedlion, by atTerting the

contrary, yea, we ejlablifh the law ; in like manner as Chrift had done before,

in a pafiage already referred to, I amnot come to deflroy, but to fulfil; and indeed,

he is not deftroying, but the fulfilling end of the law for righteoufnefs to every one

that believes ".

"Ry faith here we are to underftand either the grace or the dodrine of faith,

or both. Faith may be confidered as a grace ; which, by an infpired writer is

defined to be the fv.bflance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen '. It

is a grace peculiar to the chofen of God, and precious ; it is a fruit and effccl

of cic(fling love, and fo an evidence of it •, and is therefore ftiled The faith of

God's e.'eoi \ It is a gift of God \ an inftance of his grace; and a fpecial blefTino-

of the evcrlafling covenant; it is not obtained by the induftry, power and will

of man ; it is implanted in the heart by the Spirit of God, and the power of his

grace ; whence it is faid to be the faith of the operation of God". This grace has

a conliderable place and concern in the juftificationof a poor finner before God,
in the court of confcience. This is the eye of the foul, by which it fees and

looks unto the righteoufnefs of Chrift for juftification ; for that in the gofpel is

revealed from faith tojaith"; it is the hand of the foul, by which it receives the

bhff.ngfrom the Lord, even righteoufnefs from theGod of its falvation^ ; or in other

words, by which it receives abundance ofgrace, and of the gift of righteoufnefs''.

Hence fuch as are pofTcfied of it, are laid to he Jujiifiedhy it ; not by it as an

habit implanted in them by the Spirit of God; for, as fuch, it is a branch of fanc-

tification; nor as an a6l performed by them; for as fuch, it is their aft and deed,

under the influence of the Spirit ofGod ; but relatively, organically, or objec-

tively

.. Aa> xii. 28.
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tively confidered,} that is, as ic relates to, and is concerned with, or has for

its objedt Chrifi's righceoufnefs -, or as ic is a means of apprehending and receiv-

ing that as its juftifying one; for faith itfelf doth not make us righteous; it is

not our righteoufnefs, nor does it give us one ; no, nor an incereft in Chrift's

;

but it is that grace by which we claim our intereft in Chrlft's righteoufnefs ; by

which we have the knowledge and perception of it, and poffefs that fpiritual

peace, joy and pleafure which arife from it : it is that grace by which we live

on Chrift as the Lord our righteoufnefs ; who was delivered into the hands of

juftice and death /<?r our offences; and was raifed again for our jujiificalion \ Now
faith, confidered as having fuch an hand in this affair, is no way contrary to

the law of God ; that is not made void by it; nor is obedience to it, on the

account of faith, rendered unneceflary and infignificant, as will be Ihcwn here-

after.

Again ; By faith may be meant the doflrine of faith ; and that either as it

may intend in general the whole gofpcl, or in particular, the doftrine of jufti-

fication by faith in Chrifi's righteoufnefs. The whole gofpcl fomc.imes crocs

by the name q^ faith, and is called. The faith once delivered to the faints; our mofi

hcly faith ; and the faith of the gcfpel^ \ becaufe it contains things to be believed

at once, upon the credit of the revealer, and not to be difputed by carnal rea-

fon : it propofcs, and points out the great objedt of faith, Jefus Chrifl: ; its lan-

guage is, Believe en the Lord Jefus Lhrifi, and thou Jhalt be faved^ : it is the

means, in the Spir;t's hands, of begetting and implanting the grace of faith in

the hearts of God's eleft : Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the zvcrd of God '.

Yea, the word preached is unprofitable, unlefs it be mixed with faith by them that

hear it ''. Now there is an entire harmony and confiftency between this doflrine

of faith and the law of God. The law is fo far from being made void by ir,

that whatfoever is againfl that, is alfo contrary to found doElrine, according to the

glorious gofpel of the bleffed God, committed to the trufl of his fervants'. More-
over, fince the apoftle is manifeftly infilling, in the context, upon the doiftrine

of a finner's juftification before God, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that this is

what he principally defigns by faith ; and it is not to be wondered at, that this

fhould be fo called ; fince the grace of faitli is of fo much ufe in.it, to the ap-

prehenfion, knowledge and comfort of it; and fince it is fo fundamental an
article of faith, that he that goes off from it, is faid to be ranoved unto another

gofpel; Chrift is become of no cffeH unto\(\m : and whofocnjer feeks to ht juflified by

the law, \s fallen from grace' ; that is, from the doftrine of it. Now by this

particular doftrine alfo, the law is not made null and void ; nor are good works,

done in obedience to it, ufelefs and unprofitable.

D/
•Rom. iv. 15. • Jude 3. Phil. i. 27. * A&i t-vi ^y

.

• Rom. x. 17.

* Heh, iv. 2. • iTim. i. 9— II. ' GaJ. i. 6. and v, 4.
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By the laza, I apprehend, we are to underftand not ihe cefemfKiial la^v, that

Jaw ivhicbftood only in mcaii and drinks^ and dtvirs Kaajhin^s^ and<arnttleriinmin

Jrnporcd on them, the Jews, until ths tine iff refsrvtatkn* \ that is, the-gofpel-

difpenfation, or times of the MefTiah ; whkhlaw OT\\y hzd a Jhadow ofgood things

(0 come, hvM not the very image &f the things ; and could never, by its daily or

yearly facrifices, make the comers thereunto ferft^ ^
; and therefore there was a

difannulling of the criimandnien!, for the iveaknefs and tinprofilablenefs of it '. This

law is indeed made void and ulVkfls •, Chrift has broken doivit the middle -wall of

pra-lition which Itood between, feparated and diftinguifhed between Jew and

Gentile i he has abdifced in his fkfh the enmity, that which was the caufe of fo

niiicii enmity between the people of Ifrael and the nations of thje world, even the

iavi; of commandments contained in ordinances^ ; wherefore no man fliould now

judge or condemn chriftians in refpeSl of meat or drink, or of an holy day, or of the

ne-ju moon, or of the fabbath-days, which are a (hadow of 'things to cQme \ but the

body is of Chrift '
-, he is the fum and fubftance of all thefe ceremonies : nor was

ihis law abolillied and made void until it was fuffiHed In and by Chrift , for

every type and figure, every fliadow and f<K:rifice, every office and ordinance

pertaining to that difpenlation, had their entire accompliflament rn him. Rut

by the law in this our text, I judge, tbe moral law is intended •, that law which'

was writt;rn in Adayn\ heart in innocence -, fome remains of which are to be ob-"

icrved in f.ilk'n man, and even among the Gentiles, defbittrte of a divine reve--

lation ; ani.! becaufe of the depravity of human r>ature, and the treachery of

human mcmar\', and becaufe tliis law was fo much obliterated, arrd almofl erafed

\

out of the hearts of men -, a new edition of it was delivered to hiofes in writing,

calculated particularly for the people of the Jews -, and which is oppofed unto,

.and contradilljnguifhed from the gofpel of Chrift ; the law was given by M'fes,

hut grace and truth came by Jcfiis Chrifl ". The fum of this law is love to God

t
arui to our neighbour-, and is eflabliflicd by fanflions of rewards and puniOi-

j

rae-nts, promiling life in cafe of obedience, and threatening with death in cafe

of difobcdicncc.

I

Now to niake void the law, according to the import of the word here ufcd,

i

-is to dcflroy and abolifh it, to tender it idle, inaiftive, weak, ufelefs, and infig-

nificant"; and to ejlablifh it, according to the notation of the word in the text,

is to make it fbnxi, to plaie it upon a lure bafis and firm fcrundation, or to make
it cffcdual to anfuicr the ends and p^irpofcs for which it is dcfigned '.

Upon

iFW). i». .0. ' Hcb X I. •Heb.vii.i8. * Ephes. ii. 14, ij.

I
' Co'ofi. li. 16, 17. " John i. 17.

• « KaTajyffiir. inutilem rfddimus, five otiofam & ijnavam, omnibiisque viribus dertitutam. Hcc
eniin a(>;',F vocant Girci qua6 i»jfyoB cui opponitur iFif-y©-! Bcrza in loc.

• Irtfin llab;li.T.i.5, i(J eft, fi.'jnam & efficicem rcddimui ^Loppookyt ru xxT*.^yn>. -H^
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Upon the whole, the obfervation on the text, or the doftrine of it, is this

;

that the moral law is not made null and void, but is eftablifhed both by tne

grace and doctrine of faith. The propofition confifts of two parts,, a negative

and an affirmative. I flaall firfl: confidcr the one, and then the other.

Firji, The negative part of the propofition is. That the law of God is not

made void either by the grace or doftrine of faith.

I. Not by the grace of faith. It is certain, indeed, that believing and work-

ing, or faith and works, are continually oppofed to, and contradiftingiiifhed

from each other in the bufinefs of juftification-, every one that has read his Bible,

with any care, will be able to obferve this. How often does the apoftle fay, that

a man is jufiified by faith, without the deeds of the law ^ ; and that a man is not

jitfiified by the •aserks of the law, but by the faith ofjefus Chrifi ? Even we, fays he,

tuive believed in Jefus Chrifi, that we might be juflified by the faith of Chrifi, and

not by the w<trks of the law : for by the works of the law fhall no flefh he juflified'^.

And again ; To him that worketh not, but believeth on him that jujlifeth the un-

godly, his faith is counted for righteoufnefs'. But then it fhould be known, that

faith is not oppofed to the doing of good works, in obedience to the law of God,
from right principles, and with right views-, but to trufting to, and depending

upon them, and glorying in them, as the matter of juftification before God,

and acceptance with him •, for that there is an entire agreement and confiftency

between faith in Chrift, and works done in obedience to the law upon gofpel-

principles, will clearly appear from the following hints. Let it be obferved-

then.

That that fai'h only is right, which looks to and lays hold upon Chrift's righ-

ccoufnefs for juftification, that is attended with good works, as fruits of righ-

teoufnefs -, for as the apoftle James fays, IVbat doth it profit, my brethren, though

a man fay he hath faith, and have not works ? Can faith fave him? Faith, if it

hath not works, is dead, being alone': and fuch a faith can never be true and ge-

nuine, nor of any ufe and advantage ; though good works do not, and cannot-

juftify a man's perfon before God
; yet they juftify a man's faith, or evidence

the truth of it before men-, they are fruits of faith, and fo teftimonics of the

reality of it. A man may fay, adds the fame apoftle, thou haftfaith and I have

works : fhtw me thy faith without thy works, and I willfloew thee my faith by my

works'. Yea, he further obferves, that by works faith is made perfeSt ; and that,

ai the body without the fpirit is dead; fo faith without works is dead alfo °. No:
that the cflence, perfeftion, and life of faith lie in, or flow from works ; but

bccaufe,

» Rum. ijj. a8. <»Gal. ii.i6. » Rom. iv. 5. • Ja.Ties U. 1^, 17.

' Jjq»« n. 1,8.. • James ii. u, 26.
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becaufe, as one rightly judges", works are fecond adls, ncccflarily flowing from

the life of faith ; and faith is faid to be perfedled by them, not with an eflen-

tial perfection, as the cfrcct is perfected by thccaufe ; bur with a complemental

one, as the caufe is made perfed, or rendered adtually coroplete in the. produc-

tion of the effeft. Faith is not an idle, inaftive, inoperative grace ; but a very

induftrious, adtive, and worlcing one ; it works by love to God and Chrift, to

fellow-chriQians and fellow-creatures ; and love, by which faith works, takes

a large compafs of operation •, it is very cxtenfive, both as to its objcds and its

a6ts. Hence that which is perfetEl, as it is in Chrift, is the fulfilling of the Jaw
;

and though love is imperfeft in tiie faints, yet fofaras it acts arighr, it adls in

agreement with the law -, and therefore the law can never be made void by

that faith which operates by it. Owe no man anything, faith the apoftie, but

to love one another ; for he that loveth another, hath fulfilled the law. Fer this.

Thou ftjalt net commit adultery \ Thou Jhalt not kill; Thou /halt not Jl£al\ ThouJhalt

not bear falfe IVitnefs ; Thou Jhalt not Covet •, and if there be any other command-

mint, it is briefly comprehended in this faying; namely. Thou fhalt love thy neighbour

as thyfelf. Love workcth no ill to his neighbour ; therefore love is the fulfilling of

the law *.

Again ; As faith u.-ilhcut works is dead; fo, on the other hand, works without

faith, are dead works alio
; yea, l-Vhatfoever is not of faith is fm i

; and without

fci'.h it is ir.tpcjfible to fleafe Cod"-, or to perform any duty acceptable unto him.

Hence tlie law, and obedience to it, can never be made void by this grace,

and the cxerciie of it, or its concern in juftification ; fince the end of the com-

mandment is charity, cut of a pure heart, and of a good confidence, and of faith

unfeigned \

Bcfides, believers, or fuch as have true faith in Chrift and his righteoufnefs,

are the only perfons that are capable of yielding fpiritual obedience to the law,

or of performing good works in a fpiritual manner. Men m ly as foon expeft

to gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thirties, as to imagine that good works,

luch as are in all their circumftances fo, can be performed by an evil man. Men
muft become the workmanfihip ofi God, and be created in Chrifi Jejus, in order to

pcrtorm good works ; which Cod hath hefiore ordained that we fijould wai: in them "

;

they muft be made new creatures, and put on the new man ; which after God is

created in, m, unto right eoufir.efis and true hclinefis" ; and fuch as are born a^a'n,

who
" Fides ilia qui fine charicitis opeiibus exirtit dicitur flior/aa, Jac ii' 26. Non quia fidei vita ab

operibus fluit, fed quia opera font adus ftcundi ex fidci vita nccefTirio fluentes. Fides ex operibuj

diciiurperf.ci. Jac. ii. 22. Non efTentiali perfcaione, Gcut efFecfluni pcrficitur a caufa ; fed compli-

B.i-nta 1, ficui caufa perficitur, aut aOu complcta rtdditur, in produftione effc(!li.

Amcf. i\]edolU Theolog 1. i. c. 7. i 35. 36. p. i\z, 2^3.
• Rom.xiii P— 10 1 Rom. xiv. J3. » Hcb. li. 6. »

i Tim. i. 5.
K Lphcj. ii 10. » Ephcs. iv. 24.
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who have the Spirit of Chrift within them, the grace of Chrift beftowed on them,

and particularly, have the grace of faith, and that in exercife, are bell: qualified

for doing works of real righteoufncfs, and afts of true holinefs : of all m^-n in

the world, fuch as have believed in Chrift, as the Lord their righteoufnefs and

ftrength, ought to be careful to maintain good 'jjorks for neceffary ufes ; and thcfe,

indeed, are zealous of them, and are heartily defirous of performing more than

they do, to teftify their love to Chrift, and to adorn his dodrine ; which doc-

trine of grace teaches them, that denying ungodlinefs and "worldly lujl, they fhould

live foberly^ righteoufly and gcdly in this prefent -n'orld ^.

Add to thcfe things, that that fath which is concerned in a finner's jufti.'ici-

lion, looks to Chrift as the end, the fulfilling end of the la-j; for righteoufnefs ;

It lays hold upon a righteoufnefs which is every way comir.cnfurate to the law

of God; which anfwers all its demands, and gives it all it requires-, a righte-

oufnels with which God is well p'eafcd, juftice is fatisficd, and by which the

law is magnified and made honourable ' ; a righteoufnefs that is complete and per-

icd, pure and fpotlcfs; by which all the feed cf Ifrael pall bejujhfiedy and in

which ihcy fhall glory : wherefore that faith which fpies this in Chrift, looks to

him for it, and fays, Sur^-ly in the Lord have I righteoufnefs and flrenglh' ; can

never be contrary to the law of God, or do any thing by which that is made
void and ufelefs.

2. Nor is the law made void by the doftrine of faith, particularly, by th^

doctrine of juftification by faith in the righteoufnefs of Chrift. IndreJ, accord-

ing to this dodlrine, the law does not juftify, nor can any man be juflified by

the deeds of it ; the law neither has, nor can it have, any fuch ufe,' fince the

fall of man -, this makes the righteoufnefs of another neceOar*', and juftifica:ion

to proceed on another foot : For what the laiv could not do, in that it was weak

through the flefo, God fending his own Son, in the likenefs of ftnful flefj, and for

fin condemnedfin in the fie[h ; that the righteoufnefs of the law might be fulfi.led in

us^. Man, through fin is dead; and he muft be made alive before he is capable

of working righteoufnefs, or of yielding obedience to the law ; there muft be

life before there can be righteoufnefs. Now if there had been a law which could

have given life, verily righteoufnefs fijculd have been by the laiv'': but inafmuch

as there never was any fuch law which could give life to a dead finner, there

can be no juftification by it. The argument ufed by the apoftle, is fufficicnt to

give fatisfaftion to any one that has any regard to Chrift or true chriftianity -, //

righteoufnefs come by the law, then Chnfl is dead in vain '
; but though this ufe of

the law is fct afide by the doftrine of faith, yet all its real and projier ufes con-

tinue untouched by it, and remain in full force ; wc know that the law is good if

Vol. I. E e a man

* Titui iii. 8. and ii. 11,12. ' Ifai xlii. 21. ' Ifai. x'v. 24, 25.

» Rom. viii. 34. ' Gal. iii. 21. ' Gal. ii. 21.
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a man ufe it lav:Jully ^. There is a lawful and there is an unlawful ufe of the law

;

the unlawful ufe of the law is to feek for life, righteoufnefs and falvation by it

;

the lawful ufes of ir, and which are not made void by the doctrine of faith, are

fuch as thcfe :

One ufe of the law is, to inform us of the mind and will of God ; it is a tran-

fcript of his holy nature and unchangeable will •, and therefore is itfelf /^o/y,

jujl and good ^

\ as it muft needs be, fince it comes from him ; it teaches us ivkat

is that good, ar,d acceptable, and -perfeH -will of God; it points out to us our duty

both toGod and man ; what fhould be done or not done by us ; it direfts us to

love the Lord our God with all our heart, foul, andflrength ; and to love our neigh-

lour as eurfehes; which, in a few words, contain the fum and fubftancc of it.

Another ufe of the law is, to convince of fin -, for hy the law is the knowledge

cff.n'^; of fin original and adlual, of the fin of our hearts and nature, as well as

of the fin of our lips, lives and adtions : I bad not known fin, fays the apofile,

but hy the law: for I had not known lufl, that is, known it to be a fin, and finful,

except the law hadfaid. Thou fjalt not covet". Not that the law can or docs of

itfelf, really and thoroughly, fpiritually and favingly, convince of fin ; for this

is the work of the Spirit of God : but then the Spirit of God makes ufe of the

law to work in men thorough conviftions of their finful, loft, and miferable

condition by nature.

Again; Another ufe of the law, not made void by the doflrineof faith, is,

to be as a glafs to believers themfelves ; to behold therein by the light of the

divine Spirit, the deformity of their fouls by fin, and the imperfeflion of their

obedience ; whereby they grow out of love with themfelves, and quit ail de-

pendence on their own righteoufnefs for juflification. So the apofile Paw/, com-

paring himfelf, his heart and fervices, with the pure and holy law of God, thus

exprcffes himfelf; IVe know that the law is fpiritual; but I am carnal, fold under

fin ". In this view of things the pfalmiftDaw'^ was able to make fuch an obfer-

vation as this; I have feen an end of all perfeBion ; thy commandment is exceeding

broad ^ ; that is, " I fee that the law of God is fo large and broad, and my obe-

" diencc to it fo fhort of it, and fo imperfect, that I defpair of ever attaining

" perfe<5lion by the deeds of it." It was, no doubt, by the light of the Spirit,

and as beholding herfclf in the glafs of the law, that the church faw, and fo faid,

that her righteoufnefs was asfilthy rags, and herfclf as an unclean thing ^ Hence,

There is a farther ufe of the law to believers, and that is, to make the righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift more dear and valuable to them : for when they fee how im-

pcrfedt their own righteoufnefs is, and how far fhort of the demands of the righ-

teous law of God their obedience comes j and when they behold what an evcr-

lafting

kiTim. i. 8. 1 Rom. vi;. 12. " Rom. iii lo. " Chap. vii. 7.

<om. VI Pfalm cxix 96. ^ Ifai.lxiv. 6.
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lading righteoufnefs Chrifl: has brought in; how perfect it is in itfelf, and how
agreeable to the law , infomuch that it is not only fulfilled by it, but magnified

and made honourable; they are at once delighted with it, fix upon it, and defire

to be found in Chriji \ not having their oivn righteoufnefs, u-bicb is of the law, but

(hat which is through the faith of Chrifl; the righteoufnefs which is ofGod by faith'.

Once more ; Another ufe and office of the law is, that it is a rule of life, thar

is, of aftion, walk and converjation to the faints ; who are not without law toGody

iut under tl^e law to Chrifl^ : and as it is in the hands of Chrifl:, and held forth

by him, as King of faints, and lawgiver in his church, it is to be obfervcd and

attended to by them ; and as perfons born again, being under the influences of

the bleflcd Spirit, and having his gracious afTiflance, ihey delight in the law of

God, after the inward nmn ; and though with tie fefj, t!iey fometimes, to their

great regret and forrow, ytriv the law offn; yet, at other times they are enabled

cliearfully, and with the mind, toferve the law of God\

To fay no more ; though God's juftified ones are, as fuch, delivered from

<he wrath and condemnation of the law ; Chrifl having redeemed them from

thence by hzxngmade acurfefor them"; and having the fentence of condemna-

tion executed upon him, which their _/;«j defcrved ; fo that there is nozv n-o con-

demnation to thciu that are in him "
; they are paflrd from death to life, and fliall

never enter into condemnation : yet the law remains a curfing and damnino- law

to others ; it lies againft Chriftlefs finners ; it pronounces them guilty, and ac-

curfes them ; it fays to them that are of the works of it, and are under it, Curfed

is every OKe tbjt continues not in all things which are written in the hook of the law

to do tber,i^\ yea, it is the killing letter, the miniflration of condemnation and

death unto them. Thus the law, as to theie ules of it, both to faints and fin-

ners, is not made void by thedo<5lrine of faith.

Perhaps it will be afked. Is not the law, in fome fenfe, deflroyed and aboliflied ?

Does not the apofll-e fay to believers. Ye are not under the law, but under grace''

?

Yea, he affirms that they are become dead to the law by the body of Chrifl ; and

> that tliey are deliveredfrom the law', that being dead wherein they were held '. And
elfcwhere ', he argues from the former glory of the law, to the more excellino-

glory of the gofpel, thus; If that which is dene away, that is, the law, was
glorious, muck more that which remaineth, that is, the everlafling gofpel, is glorious.

To which I anfwer.

That the law, as a covenant of works, is aboliflied, and done away ; in this

fenfe, it is made void to believers, ^dam was a covenant head and reprefen-

tative of all his poftcrity, in which he was a figure of him that was to come
;

E e 2 the

' Phil. iii. g. • i Cor. \x. i\. ' Rom. vii. 22, 25. Gal. iii. ij.

' Rom. viii. 1. » Gal. iii. 10. r Rom. vi. 14. » Chap. vii. 4, 6.

* 2 Cor. iii. 1 1.
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' the law was given to him and to all mankind in him, promifing life on-condition

of obedience, and threatening with death in cafe of tranfgrcfTion. Adam (oon

broke this covenant, whereby /in entered intp the world, and death by fm ; and fo

death pc.ffed upon all men ! for in him all havefmued ", God's eledt thenifclvcs not

excepted. Thcfc were confidercd in Adam, their natural and federal head
j

they finned in him, and fell wiih him •, the fcntence of death pafTed on them as

on others •, the reafon why it was not, and never will be executed upon them,

is, becaufe Chrill, in the everlafting covenant, became their furety and fubfli-

tute -, eni'aged to bear the punifliment of their fins, and make fatisfaftion to the

law and iufticc ofGod for them; which he has done by his fufFerings and death;

and fo has delivered them from the law, as a covenant of works ; and from all

that mil'ery, dedruclion and death, it entailed upon them: wherefore they are

not under the laze-, as a covenant of works, but under grace, the covenant of grace.

Again-, Tiic law is abolifhed and done away, as to the form of adm-iniflration

of it by Mcfcs. The whole frame of the Mofaic occonomy is broke to pieces

;

I which was fignified by the two tables of ftone being caft out of his hands and

broken, when he came down from the mount ; which v/ere afterwards renewed,

and put into the ark, a type of Chrifl: -, in whofe hands, and not in the hands of

Mofei, is the law to be confidered. The Jews faid to the poor blind man, that

was cured by Ch rift, 7'hou art his, that is, ChuiVs difciple ; but u^e are Mcfes's

\

difciplcs'-. They valued themfclvcs upon the latter; we chriftiaos upon the tor-

I mer Mcfcs, indeed, ivas a faithfulfervant ; but he was only a fcrvant : Chrift

'

is a Sen over his cv^n bcufe ; and it is he tiiat we are to liearken to. When Mofes

i

'

and £/;iJi were with Chrill on the mount, at the timeof his transfiguration, a voice I

was heard, faying. This is my le'.ovcdScn, in whom 1 am zoell pleafed: hear ye him ';

not Alofes a.n6Elias, but hear the well-beloved Sjn. I

Moreover, tlie law is dcftroyed as a yoke of bondage. As ic was a covenant
i

of works, and as adminillered under the former difpenfation, it tejided to bondage,

and induced a fervile fpirit on thofe that were under it. It was not only a rigid

fchoolmafter, but a feverc tafk-mafter ; not only fetting hard lefi^ons, but re-

quiring ftrift and pcrfefl obedience, without giving any ftrcngth to perform, or

diredlinrr where it is to be had ; but now, in Chrift's hands, it is a perfect law of

liherls '
; and fuch as are called by grace, are made a willing people in the day of

Chrift's ^oavr upon them ; not only to be faved alone by him, but to yield a

chearful obedience to the law, as given forth by him. In this view of ir, its com-

mandments are not grievous ; \.h\% yoke is eafy, znd ih\s burden is light ; the faints

ferve it with pleafurc, not in the oldnefs of the letter, but in newnefs offpirit '.

Likevvifc,

* Rom V. 12, 14. ' John ix. 28. ' Matt, xvii 5.

' Jatnc: i 75. ' Rom vii 6.
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Likcwife, As has been already obferved, the people of God are freed from

the malcdifiion of it, and condemnation by it, and fo from the terror of it ; it

is a terrifying law, as it is a curfing and damning one ; wherefore, to fuch, who
dcfire to be under it, it may be faid, what the apoftlc did, Do ye not bear (be

law^? it fpeaks wrath and vengeance, curfing and biiternefs ; it is a voice of

wordsy of terrible words ; iibicb they that beard at mount Sinai, intreated that

the word Jhould net be fpoken to them any more
; for they could not endure that which

was commanded. But now the cafe is different with us under the gofpel-difpen-

fation ; the fccnc is altered -, the face of things is changed ; we hear a different

voice; love, grace and mercy, inftead of wrath and vengeance; blcdmg and

falvation, in the room of curfing and condemnation : we are not come unto the

mount that m ght be touched, and that burned with fire, nor unto blacknefs, and

darknefs, and tempejl ; hut we are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the

living God, the heavenly Jcrufalem; and to an innumerable company of angels ; to

ike general cjembly, and church of the firfl-born, which are written in heaven ; and

io Cod the 'Judge of all ; and to the fpirits ofjujl men made perfect ; and to Jcfus the

mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketh better

things than that of /ibel ''.

Once more; Tiie law is abrogated and made void, with refpecfl: to juftifica-

ijon. We arc not to feck for, and expecfl life and righteoufncfs by obedience

to it ; and fhould we, our fccking woulJ be in vain, and our expectation would

be dilappointcd. Ifrael, which followed after the law of ri^bteoufnefs, hath not

attained to the law of right eoufnejs. Wherefore? becaufe they fought it not by faith
but as it were by the works of the law '. The fame fuccefs attends all thofe who
purfue the fame fcheme, and take the fame methods; by which they difcover

their ignorance, vanity and pride ; their ignorance of the ftriftnefs of the juftice

of God ; their vain opinion and conceit of their own righteoufncfs ; and their

haughty and contemptuous rejecftion of the righteoufncfs of Chrill ; all which is

cxprcflTcd in thefe few words ; For they being ignorant of Cod's right ecufnefs, and
going about to ejlablifh a righteoufncfs of their own, have not fubmitted tbemfelves

-unto the righteoufnefs of Cod'^. This is to aft contrary to Gael's declared way
and method of julV.fying finners. There can be no jultification by the deeds of

the law ; this ufe of the law is entirely abolifhed ; wc arc not to obey it with any

fuch view, or for fuch a purpofe ; no, we are to yield obedience to it, as in the

hands of Ch rift, from a principle of love to him ; and to exprcfs our gra:itude

for the numerous mercies we receive from him, and through him; and to teftifv

our profc(r.d fubjcftion, and our fenfe of obligation to him.

But now, though the law is made void as a covenant of works, it flill conti-

nues a rule of adlion, walk and converfation ; though it is done away as to the

form

tGal. iv. 21. *>• iiclx sii. 18— 20, 2:— 24. ' Rom. ix 31,32. ^ Roji i. 3.
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i"orm cf the adminiftration of it by Msfes, the matter, the fiim and fubftance of

4t remains firm, unalterable, and unchangeable in the hands of Chrift; though

yt is deftroyed as 3. yoke of bondage, it is in being as a perfeft iaw cf liberty ; and

though believers are delivered from the curfe and condemnation of it, they are

not exempted from obedience to it -, and though they are not to feek forjuftifi-^

cation by it, they are under the greateft obligations, by the (Irongeft ties of

love, to have a regard to all its commands. So much for the negative part of

the propofition. I proceed,

Secondly, To confider the affirmative, and to fliew that the kw is ^ftabliflied

by the grace and do<ftrine of faith.

The pifr/if/«;';ji of the law is maintained hereby. The grace of fahh always

views the law in the hands of Chrift, looks to him as the fulfilling end of it,

and is attended with works done in obedience to it. According to the doftrine

of juftification by faith in the righteoufnefs of Chrift, all the precepts of the law

arc fulfilled, its penalty endured, and that itfelf continued as a rule of righte-

oufnefs. The law, upon the gofpel-fcheme, is as unchangeable, and more f«

than the laws of the Medes and Pcrfians ; not one Jot or tittle of it has paJJ'ed away,

nor fhall ever pafs away ; for all is fulfilled, and will be prefcrved.

The fpirituality of the law is afTcrted and fecured upon the foot of faith, and

the dodlrine of it. The Pharifees of old, as much as in them lay, made void

the law, as to the fpirituality of it, at the fame time they pretended to be advo-

cates for it ; by infinuating as though the law only regarded the external anions

of life, and was not concerned about the fecrec motions, inward thoughts and
lufts of the heart: whereas, fuch as have believed in Chrift, and underftand his

gofpel, have other notions of the law -, and know, jhat it is fpiritua!'. A true

b.-liever, in the exercife of the grace of faith, beholds the inward corruption of
his heart and nature ; and mourns over rt, as contrary to the pure and holy law

of God ; and at the fame time, according to the dodrine of faith, with pleafurc

views, that he xsjujlifiedby the blood oi Chrift, even by that bkodwhicb cleanfetb

from all fin", of heart, lip, and life.

The perfeH ri-bteoufnefs of the law is eftablifhed by faith, and the doflrine of
it. Whatever the law requires, according to this doftrine, is given it. Does it

require pure and fpoclcfs holinefs of nature ? There is in Chrift an entire con-

formity to it in this refpeft
i ^\\o\%'holy, harmlefs and undefiled ; and as fuch, is

an high priefl that becomes us, is fuitabie to 'Us, as being our fanftification and
our righteoufnefs. Does the law require finlcfs and perfcfl obedience to all its

commands .? Chrift has always done the things that pleafed his Father, and has

done all the things that are pleafing to him ; he has perfeftly obeyed the whole
preceptive part of the law. Does the law require of, and threaten Tranfgreflbrs

with
'Rom. vii. 14. " Chap. V. <j. j John i. 7,
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with the petulcy of death ? Chrift being made fin, was made a curfe for his

people, and became obedient to death, even the death of the crofs. So that the

law, in all refpefts, is magnified, and made honourable by hira, according to

the doftrine of faith. We bring to the law in Chrift our head, or rather he in

our room and ftead, a righteoufnefs which anfwers all the demands of it, and

cafts aluftre and glory upon it: and indeed, all the obedience of angels and

men put together, does not, and cannot give the law fuch glory and honour as

the obedience and righteoufnefs of Chrift does. Whence it is clear, that the law

is fo far from being made void, that it is thoroughly eftablifticd by it.

Obedience to the law by believers, is enforced upon them by the beft of mo-

tives, and yielded to it by them, under the beft of influences ; it is enforced

on gofpel motives and principles. Read over the epiftlcs of the apoftle Paul,

particularly thofe to iht Ephefians and ColoJJians, and you wHl eafily fee how the

faints are exhorted to all the duties of life, incumbent on them in their families,

the churches, and the world ; and are encouraged to a performance of thern

upon the principles of grace, and by the doflrines of it; and according to the

covenant of grace, they have the beft afTiftance promifed, provided and afford-

ed to them. I will put my law in their inward parts, fays the Lord ", and I will

write it in their hearts. And again -, / will put my fpirit withinyou, and caufe you

to walk in my ftatutes ; and ye /hall keep my judgments, and do them °.

Once more -, By the doftrine of faith we eftablifh the law, or make it ftand ;

becaufc we place it in the beft of hands, and upon the fureft foundation. The

law was pur into the hands o^ Adam; but it did not long continue there-, it was

quickly tranfgrefted and broken. The two tables of ftone, with the law written

on them, were put into Mo/^i's hands; but he, as he came down from the mount,

caft them out of his hands, and broke them to pieces beneath it : but now the

law, according to the doftrine of faith, is put into the hands of Chrift ; and

there it ftands, and will ftand firm and fure to all generations ;
yea, it will ftand

unchangeable and unalterable to all eternity. We fay. The Lord is cur Judge,

the Lord is our Lawgiver, the Lord is our King, and he will fave us ''.

In this view of the law, how amiable and lovely muft it look in the eyes of

faints! they cannot but delight' in it, as fatisfied by Chrift, and take pleafure

in obeying it, as it is in his hands : the language of their fouls is that oi David's,

O how love I thy law ! it is my meditation all the day '. And as there is a pleafure

attends an obfcrvance of it, there is peace in it ; though it doth not arife from it,

nor is founded on it : Great peace have they which love thy law, and nothing Jhall

effend them '. Such as are believers In Chrift, ought not only to be careful to

maintain, but even to-cxcel, to go before others in good works. Let us, there-

fore,.

Jer. xxx'i. 3j. • Ezek. xxxvi. 77. f Ifii. ijciviii. 22.

t Pfalm cxix. 97. » Pfalm ciix, 165.
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fore, by divine afnllance, fhew, by our lives and converfations, the truth of

this doiflrine, that " the law is not made void, but eftablifhed by the gofpei."

Let us, as it is the will of God we fliould, wilh well-domg fut to filence the igno-

rance of fooUJh men; and fhame i\\tm who faljly accufe our good converfation in

Chriji. Let us make it appear, throughout the whole of our conduft, under

the gracious influences of the Spirit of God, that we have a proper regard to the

unchangeable law of God, as to the evcrlalling gofpei of Chrift Jefus.

SERMON XIV.

NeglcSf of Fervent Prayer complained of.

Preached November 2 i, 1754,' at a Monthly Exercife of Prayer, in the

Reverend Mr Stevens's \s\ttt\ng-l\ouk nc:\T Devonjljire-Square.

Isaiah LXIV. 7.

And there is none that calleth upon thy name, that flrreth up hlmfelf

to take hold of thee.

THESE words are an addrefs of the church and people of God, unto the

Lord, in a prayer, which begins in the latter part of the preceding chap-

ter ; in which they firft expoftulate with him, about his love, grace, and mercy,

and the founding of his bowels towards them, which they feared were retrained •,

plead the relation he flood in to them, as a father, of which they were a.Tured,

however others might be ignorant of it ; and put him in mind of being their

redeemer, whofc name, as fiich, was from everlafting : they dcfirc to be return-

ed to God and his worfliip ; complain of the violation of the fanftuary by their

adverfaries, and oblerve the difference between them and themfclvcs, with re-

fpeft to their relation to God -, which is mentioned as an argument to engage

his regard unto them : and in the beginning of this chapter, they mod earncftly

intreat that God would rend the heavens, and come down, and give fome manifeft

tokens of his prcfencc ; they urge, that he had been ufed to do fo in times pad,'

when he did terrible things, and uncxpedlcd -, they take notice of unfeen and

unheard-of things, that God had prepared for thofe that wait for him, which

the
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the apoftle Paul^ applies to the doftrines of the gofpcl ; and fuggeft that it had

been his wonted manner to meet in a way of love, grace, and mercy, and indulge

with communion with himfelf, at the throne of grace, and in his houfeand or-

dinances, fuch that rejoice, and work righteoufnefs ; that rejoice not in a carnal,

finful, and hypocritical way, or in their own boallings, all fuch rejoicing bein^r

evil ; but in the Lord, in the perfon of Chrift, in his righteoufncfs and falva-

tion, in his grace, and in the hope of glory : and that work rightcoufnefs ; not

ajuflifying one, no man can work fuch a rightcoufnefs, nor ought any man
to work rightcoufnefs with fuch a view •, the beft way of working righteoufncfs

is to lay hold by faith on the righteoufncfs of Chrift, and to do works of righ-

teoufncfs in faith, without which it is impoffible to pleafeGod : or perhaps fuch

perfons are defigned and defcribed, who rejoice to work righteoufncfs, who do
it in a chearful and joyful manner, from right principles, and with right views;

and fuch the Lord ufually takes notice of, and manifcfts himfelf unto ; even

fuch that remember him in his ways-, in his ways of providence, in his ways

of love, grace, and mercy, and in his inditutions, ordinances, and appoint-

ments ; or in the ways of his word and worfliip : but as for them, the people

of God now praying, they own indeed they had finned, and were deferving

of the divine difpleafure ; behold, thou art wroth, for tve have finned ; and yet

they dcfpaired not of falvation ; for they add, in thefe is continuance, and we
fhall be fa^'ed : cither in thefe fins there is continuance, which are fo difpleafino-

10 God ; for the words may be rendered, in thefe we have been of old '', or al-

ways ; we have been old finners, finners in Adam, finncrs from our firft birth ;

and, more or lefs, have continued fo ever fincc ; and yet we hope for falvation

from fin, through the promifed MelTiah : or in thefe works of righteoufncfs

there is continuance, and in a chearful performance of them, under the influ-

ence of divine grace, faints perfcvere in faith and holincfs, and fo are faved : or

rather, the meaning i^, in thefe ways of the love, grace, and mercy of God, in

which his people remember him, is continuance-, God continues in his love;

in that is permanency, perpetuity, and eternity, as the word ufed fignifics ; the

love of God is from everlafting to everlafting, immutable and invariable, and

therefore the fans of Jacob are not confumed, but faved with an evcrlafting falva-

tion : for that the church did not expeft falvation from her own works of righ-

teoufncfs, but only from the free grace and love of God, is clear from what fol-

lows ; but we are all as an unclean thing or perfon ; like the leper, that was le-

gally polluted, as well as covered with a lothefom difcafe, and therefore fcparated

trom the fociety of men : by this the church and people of God confefs the impu-

rity of their nature ; and, it may be, have refpeft to a general corruption in doc-

VoL. I. F f trine

» 1 Cor.ii.9. fc 'pi;> ana-
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trine and manners, which prevailed in thofe times amongthe profeflbrs of religion:

and all oar right toufneffes an as filthy rags; which is to be underftood, not of the

ric^htcoufnels of hypocrites, which lay in external rites and ceremonies ; or of

lecral and fclf-righteous pcrfons, confiding of the outward obfervances of the

law •, but of works of righteoufnefs done by the bcft of men, and in the beft

manner: thefe are r<2^J, imperfeft, and fo infufficient to cover their perfons,

j

and hide their fins from the fight of God -, they are filthy, being attended with

I fin and impcrfedion, and need waQiing in the blood of Chrift, and fo cannot

render men acceptable before God : and we all do fade as a kaf^ or fall like

leaves in autumn ; which might be true of the generality of the profeffors of

that a"e -, but not of fuch who have the root of the matter in them, who are

rooted in the love of God, and engrafted into Chrift -, therefore their leaf Jhall

not wither, but be ever green ; or at leaft (hall not finally and totally fade and

fall, though they may have their decays ; but this is true only of fuch who ar<:

carnal profeffors, dcftitute of the grace of God, who fade away and drop their

profefTion, efpecially in a time of tribulation, juft as trees drop their leaves in

the fall of the year : hence it fallows, and our iniquities, like the wind, have taken

us away ; as a fading falling leaf is carried away by the wind, fo formal pro-

fefi"ors are carried away by their fins into a total defecflion and apoftacy ; and

this general declenfion the church goes on to acknowledge and lament in the

words firft read -, and there is none that calleth upon thy name, that ftirreth up him-

felf to take hold of thee ; intimating,' that there were but very few that prayed to

the Lord, or were concerned about his continuance with them, or return unto

them. In the words are acknowledged thefe two things :

I. That there were none, or but few praying fouls among them.

!
II. That there were as few that obferved this, and aroufed and beftirred them-

! felves to lay hold on and retain a departing God, or to folicit his return

( unto them.

I. That there were none, or but few praying fouls among God's profelTing

people, in the times referred to : not that there were none at all, not one indi-

vidual praying perfon ; for this complaint itfelf is made in prayer to God ; fo

that there were fome praying perfons, though their number were but few, the

inftances fcarce and rare •, as when David fays, Help, Lord, for the godly man

ceafelh, for the faithful fail fron\ among the children of men '
; his meaning is, not

that there was not a godly or faithful man living, but that there were but few

of this charafter : likewife, when the apoftlc Paul obferves, that all feek their

own, not the things that are Jefus Chrifi's ' ; his fenfe is, not thai there were none

that

« Pfalm xli, J. * Phii. ii »i-
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that fought the things of Chrift, for he himfelf was one that did, and Timothy

was another, of whom he is fpeaking, and whom he is commending ; but that

they were but very few that fought the things of Chrift, in comparifon of others

• that fought their own thingsj and in like manner are we to underftand the ex-

prclTions here, not fimply and abfolutely, but comparatively : and when we

confider what an incumbent duty on profefTors calling on the name of the Lord

is ; or rather, what a privilege it is to be allowed to do it, the neglefl of it here

complained of muft be a very aggravated fin, as will appear by opening the

nature of this duty or privilege; in order to which, it may be proper to confi-

der the objcft to be called upon, the name of the Lord ; what he is to be called

upon for, and when > the manner of calling upon him ; and the arguments in

brief exciting and encouraging thereunto.

17?, The objedl of invocation or prayer, the name of the Lcrd ; which includes

the nature, being, and perfedlions of God, as well as his titles and characters ;

alfo the divine perfons in the Godhead ; and particularly points at the fpecial

name in which God is to be called upon.

I. It takes in the nature, being, and perfcdions of God ; the name of the

Lord is the Lord himfelf; as when it is faid, the name of the Lord is a Jlrong

tower; the righUous runneth into it, and is jafe' \ that is, the Lord himfelf is a

Itrong tower of fafety to the righteous, that betake thcmfelves to him ; and

again \ the name of the God of Jacob defend thee ; that is, the God of Jacob him-

felf, or he who is fo named, protect and defend thee from all evils and enemies.

Once more *; O Lord our Cod, how excellent is thy name in all the earth I that is,

what a glorious difplay is there of thy divine perfeflions, in the works of crea-

tion and providence, throughout the whole world, and efpeclally in thofe of

:grace and redemption! and there is fomethingin the name otGod, in his nature,

and in all His attributes and perfcdions, which is engaging and encouraging to

faints to call upon him : he, whofe name is to be called upon, has proclaimed

k\\% name. The Lord Cod, merciful and gracious, hng-fuffering, and abundant in

goodnefs and truth ^
i which is very inviting and engaging to fouls to make their

application to him for grace and mercy. Benhadad\ fervants having heard that

the kings ol Ifrael were merciful kings, propofed to make their addre/Tes in an

humble manner to the king oi Ifrael, in favour of the life of their prince ; and

A. very fimilar argument Joel makes ufe of, to -encourage the Jews in his time to

humble themfclves before the Lord, and turn to him, fince he is gracious and

fnerciful, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs ; io: vubo knows, fays he, if be will

return, and repent, and leave a bleffmg behind bim '. The Lord, whofe name is

to be called upon, is the Lord God omnipotent-, he is able to fulfil all the

f f 2 requcftis

' Prov. ivlii. 10. * Pfalm xx.i. » Pfalm viii. i. * Exod. xxxiv. 6.

' Jod ii. 13, 14.
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rtquefl?, anfwer all the expeiflations, and fupply all the wants of his people :

the heathens fray to a God that cannotfave^ s
but we pray to one whofe band is

not Jhortcned, that it cannot fave ^ ; and who indeed is able to do exceeding abun-

dantly above all that ive ajk or think "'. The Lord, on whofe name we (houid call,

{
is the Lord God omnifcient ; he vjith whom we have to do in prayer, to whom

our fpecch is directed", and our addrefTes made, hzs all things naked and open

I to his eyes ; he knows our pcrfons, our cafes, our wants, and ail the defires and

• breathinc^s of our fouls ; he knows the meaning of our fighs and groans, even

thofe that are unutterable-, whether we pray in public or private, in the houfc

of God, or in our own houfes, or in our clofets, our Father feeth in fecret, and

will reward us openly °. The God we are called upon to pray unto, is the Lord

God omniprcfcnt, who is every where, and fills heaven and earth with his pre-

fence ; he is at hand to hear the petitions of his people, to alfift, protcdl, and

defend them -, he is zprefent help in all their limes of trouble -, this is their great

privilege, and in which they excel all other people, that they hd^we Cod fo nigh

unto them, as the Lord ihc'n Cod is, in all things that they call upon him for '. He

\sa\fo El-fiaddai, God all-fufficient, the God of all grace, the author and giver

•

of it
• who is able to caufe all grace to abound, and wiiofe grace is fufficient at

all times, and in all cafes. And to thefe perfections and attributes of God may

be added, that the name and title he takes to himfelffor the encouragement of

his people in prayer, is, that he is a God that hears prayer \ and anfwers it too
;

i he never /aid, no not at any time, to the feed of Jacob, feek ye my face in vain' :

'<

every praying foul can let his fca! to the truth of this tellimony, that it is always

' good to draw near to God ' ; for his eyes are always upon the righteous, and his ears

I

are open to their cry '. To fay no more, the Lord that is to be called upon,

!

ftands in the relation of a father to his people •, and they are taught and inftrudted

I

to addrefs him in prayer under this charafter and relation, our Father which art

in heaven " ; and the Lord loves to have his children come about him, and call

him theirFathcr, and not turn away from him-, it is with pleafure he hears them

cry Jbba, Father, in the ftrength of faith, and under the tcftimony of the fpi-

rit of adoption: and fuch may alTure themfelves, that he will gracioufly hear

and anfwer their requefts -,
for if e^nhly hihera know how to give good things to

their children, bow much more fhall our heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them

that afk him ", and all other good things they ftand in need of. And fince then

there is fuch great encouragement from the name, nature, and perfcdlions of

God; from the titles, characters, and relations he bears, how heinous muft

the fin be, to negleft calling upon his name !

I

2. The

» Ifai. xlv.20. Mfai.llx.i. " Ephes. iii. 21. » Hy; » >i/xir Xoyi©-, Heb. iv. i 3,

I

o Matt. vi. 6. f Dcut iv.7. 1 Pfalm Ixv. 2. ' Ifai. xlv. 19.

• Pfalm Uxii. 26. \ Pfalm zxxiv. 15. » Matt. vi. 9. " Luke xi. 13.
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2. The Name 0/ the Lord tzkcs in a.\\ the dmne perfons who are to be in-

voked : as baptifm is to be adminiftered in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the holy Ghoft ; fo the name of Father, Son, and Spirit, is to be

called upon in prayer, either feparately or together. The name of the Father

is to be invoked, and for the moft part is called upon -, ifye call upon the Father,

or feeing ye call upon the Father, who without refpe5i of perfons judgeth'' ; the

apoftle Paul fays, / bo-ju my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift ^ : The
fcriptural inftances of prayer are generally in this way j the addrefs is commonly
made to the firft Pcrfon, and we ufually and for the molt part, diredl our pe-

titions to him ; and there is good reafon why they fhould be direfled to him ;

fince the other two Perfons fuftain an office which he does not, an office with

refpect to prayer: The Son is the Mediator, by whom we draw nigh to God;
and the Spirit, is the Spirit of grace and fupplication, who helps and affifls in

approaches to him ; though this is not to be done to the exclufjon of either the

Son or Spirit, who, in conjunfbion with the Father or apart, may be called

upon or addrclTcd in prayer : the fame bleffrngs oi grace andpeace ^ are frequently

wiflicd from our Lord Jefus Chrift, as well as from the Father. Ananias ex-

horted SauU when converted, to arife and be baptized, calling on the name of the

Lord^, that is, calling on the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift; and the apoftle

Paul tlirefts one of his epiftles to the Corinthians, and to all that in every place

call upon the name of Jefus Cbrijl our Lord" : fpecial petitions are fometimes put

up to him ; particularly Stephen, in his laft moments, called upon him, and faid,

Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit "
; The holy Ghoft is alfo prayed unto : fometimes

along with the other two perfons, as in Rev. i. 4, 5. and fometimes he is fingly

invoked, as when the apoftle thus prays, the Lord direct your hearts into the love

of God, and into the patient waiting for ChriJ ^ ; where the Lord, the Spirit,

fecnis to be dcfigncd as diftindt from God and Chrift.

3. This phrafe of calling on, or in the name of the Lord, as it may be ren-

dered, fcems particularly to point at the invocation of God, in the name of

Chrift; and which perhaps is the true meaning of it here, and in that remark-

able paflage, then began men to call upon, or in the name of the Lord' ; not that

men did not pray unto God, or call upon him before; but now another feed

being rnifcd in the room of Jbel, whom Cain flew, and this increafing and mul-
tiplying, men cither began to meet together in bodies, in communities, to carry

en focial worfliip, particularly to perform focial prayer; or having now clearer

difcoverics, and better notions of the promifcd feed, the Mcftiah, they began to

call

1 Peter i. 17.
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call upon God in his name : and this was praiflifcd, more or lefs, by the faint;

in all fucceeding ages ; though it feems greatly to have got into difufe in the

times of Chrift, who exhorted his difciples to pray to the Father in his name-,

afluring them, that whatfoever they afked in this way, both he and his Father

would do it for them; and complains of their negleft of it-, hitherto have ye

ajked nothing in my name ; ajk, and ye Jhall receive' : Chrift is the only mediator

between God and men -, the days-man that lays his hands on both, the only way

to the Father, the new and living way by which we have accefs to God with

boldncfs and confidence-, his name is to be ufed in prayer ; our fupplications

are not to be prefented to God for our righteoufnefs-fake, but for his name-fake;

we are to make mention of his righteoufnefs, and of his only, and plead his pre-

cious blood and facrifice, and defire the Lord would look upon the face of his

anointed, and regard us for his fake; acceptance of our perfons and fervices is

only through him : our righteoufnefs is as filthy rags, and cannot render us ac-

ceptable unto God ; our acceptance is only in the beloved ; our facrifices of

prayer and praife become only acceptable unto God, as they are offered up

through Chrift, and on him, that altar which fandifies every gift: and all fa-

vours and blefllngs of grace are conveyed through him to his people ; the firft

grace in converfion is ftied in the hearts of men abundantly through Chrift their

Saviour, and all afcer-fupplies of grace are out of his fulnefs ; and therefore,

feeing we have fuch a mediator, advocate, and interceding high pricft, to in-

troduce our perfons, to prefent our petitions, and to obtain all grace for us, we

have great encouragement to call upon the Lord in his name, and to negleft

this, muft be an aggravated evil. I proceed,

idly. To confider for what, and when we are to call upon the name of the

Lord, or in his name ; and this we are to do for all things ; for he is vigb to us

in all things we call upon him for ^ : we fhould pray unto him for all temporal

mercies, for he is the father of them ; we are directed to pray to him for our

daily head^y which takes in all the ncceftaries of life; and fuch who have the

true grace of God, and the power of godlinefs in them, may expcd to be heard

and anfwered ; for godlinefs has the promife of this life*, as well as of that which

is lo come: and we arc to call upon him for fpiritual mercies, for all fpiritual

blefTmgs in Chrift; for though thefe things are in his heart, and in his hands,

and which he has laid up in his Son, and in the covenant of his grace, for his

people, yet he will i>e inquired of l>y ihem, to do ihcm for ihem'' j, even for the

frefti difcoveries and application of pardoning grace, for the light of his counte-

nance, and communion with him, and for all fupplies of grace and mercy, to

help in time of need. And this is to be done at alJ times ; our Lord fpake a

parable

' John xiv. 13, 14. and xvi. 2j, 24. « Deut. iv. 7.
t" Matt. vi. 1 1.

« I Tim. iv. 8. " Ezek. xxxvi. 37.
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parable to encourage men to pray always, and not fatnt^ \ and the apoOle Pa\il

exhorts the faints to pray always, with all prayer and fupplicaticn. and to pta.y

without ceafmg"', conftandy, continually, and inceflantly, and cfpecialiv m times

of trouble ; Call upon me, fays the Lord, in the day of trouble, I -viU deliver thee,

and thou Jhalt glorify me" : all times and feafons are proper for prayer, but efps-

cially afflidive ones-, a time of affliftion is a peculiar time for prayer; Is any

affli5led? let him pray °
; yea fomctimes, when the people of God are negligent

of the work and bufinefs of prayer, he fends an afHidtion 10 them, to brin^ them
to his throne of grace; in their affliSiion they will feek me early ^ : and particularly,

in times of public calamity and diftrefs, it is right and highly necefTary to call

upon God ; and happy it is for a nation, when there are, at fuch feafons, many
praying fouls in it; it was well for Ifrael they had zMofes to (land in the breach,

and deprecate the wrath and vengeance of God, that he might not deftroy them

;

and that they had an Aaron, who put on incenfe, and made atonement, and then

fiood between the living aud the dead, and fo the plague was Jiayed; but fad is the

cafe of a people, when there is not one to ftand in the gap, and intercede for

them, that they perifh not. This is what is here complained of.

^dly. The manner in which this duty of calling uponGod (hould be performed ;

chat is, in faith, with fervency, in fincerity of heart, and with great importunity.

It cannot be done aright without faith ; for how fhall they call on him, in whom
they have not believed'^? Whoever comes to God, or draws near to him, in any

part or branch of worfliip, and particularly in prayer, mujl believe that be is'

;

not only that he exifts, and is poflefTed of all divine perfedlions, but that he is

the Go'd of all grace, that keeps covenant, and is faithful to his promifes ; he
oiuft not only believe in the objeft of prayer, but with rcfped to the things

prayed for; thefe muft be zfkcd i» faith, for it is the^jjfr offaith that is pre-

valent withGod '; this is the holy confidence that fhould be cherifhed, that what-

ever we afk according to the revealed will of God, that will make for his glory,

and our good, fhall be given us : and then our petitions fhould not be put up
in a cold, lukewarm, and indifTcrent manner, but it becomes us to ht fervent

infpirit, ferving the Lord' in every part of worfhip, and particularly in this of
prayer ; for it is the effeiiualfervent prayer of the righteous man that availetb much ":

and we fhould alfo draw nigh to God, in this duty, with true hearts^ as well

as with full afTurance of faith, in the fincerity and uprightnefs of our fouls-, for

if men draw near to God with their mouths, and honour him with their lips only,

but remove their hearts far from him, and their fear towards him is taught by the

precept ofmxin'', they cannot expedt to be regarded by him ; . but he is »/g-Z> /o

all

• Luke xviii i. »> Ephej. v. j 8. i Th
• Jame: v. 13. » Hof. v. i;.

• James i. 6. and v. i j. « Rom. xii. 11.

7-
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all them that call upon him in truth
'

; who are hearty and fincere in their requefts

unto him ; and fuch may, and fhould, ufe an holy importunity wiih him. Our

Lord has given us two inftances of importunity \ on purpofe to encourage the

fame in prayer; the one is of a man that had a friend come to his houfe late at

night, and he without provifions, upon which he calls up his neighbour at mid-

nioht, to lend him fome bread, but he excufes rifing on account of his door be-

ing fhut, and his children in bed with him -, neverthelefs, continuing to folicit

him, he rifes, and gives him what he would have, not on the fcore of friendfhip,

but becaufe of his importunity : the other inftance is that of the unjuft judge,

who neither feared God, nor regarded man, yet being prefTcd by a poor widow,

time after time, to take her cafe in hand, and do her jufliice; he at length did

undertake it, not for the fake of doing juftice, but left he fhould be wearied by

her continual coming; which our Lord applies thus, and Jhall net God avenge

\ his ownele£l, that cry day and night unto him? fuch as, Jaccb-\\\<.c, lay holdon

the Lord, and will not let him go without the blefTmg, always fucceed ; God

cannot deny them any thing that afk in faith, fervently, fincercly, and impor-

' tunately ; and therefore a man that neglefts this duty and privilege, muft be

I

•greatly wanting to his own intereft.

Arthly, Many are the fcripture-arguments, exciting and encouraging the faints

I

to call upon the Lord; I fhall do little more than name the paffages in which

I they are : the Lord himfelf, whofe name is to be called upon, bids, invites,

! and encourages men to call upon him ; Call upon me in the day of trouble^ I will

deliver thee ; ajk, and it Jhall be given you; feek, and ye Pmli find'' ; what more

can be dcfired, than to afk and have? The Lord is nigh to all that call upon him

in truth ' ; he draws near to them in a way of grace and mercy, that draw nigh

to him in a way of duty : he is rich unto all that call upon him ^
; that is, he libe-

rally beftows on fuch the riches of his providential goodnefs, the riches of his

grace here, and the riches of glory hereafter : he is plenteous in mercy \o all that

call upon him"; he largely and plentifully beftows his grace and mercy on fuch;

he abundantly pardons t\\c\r Cms, which, as it is an encouraging argument with

fenfible finners, to turn unto the Lord, fo it is a no lefs powerful one, to engage

faints to pray unto him for frefh difcoveries of pardoning grace and mercy.

To add no more ; it is faid, that whofoever Jhall call upon the name oj the Lord,

Jhall be Javed* ; faved from all afHi(ftions and diftrelTcs ; faved out of the hands

of enemies; favcrd with a temporal, and with an everlafting lalvation.

And now how great muft the fin and folly be of fuch profefTors, that negleft

to call upon the name of the Lord ! not to call upon the name of the Lord is

hcathenifh ; and of heathens nothing elfc is to be expefted ; for hsw J}jcu'd they

call

Pfalm ciW.
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call on bim, in whom they have not believed*? they know not God, and have no

faith in him, and therefore it is no wonder iheydo not call upon him-, and yet

th€ wrath and fury of God are imprecated on the heathen, that know him not, and

on the families that call not on his name ' ; and even thefe, in time of diftrefs, will

call upon thofe they take to be God, as did Jonah's mariners. Not to call upon

God, is to do as hypocrites do -,
who, though they may pray openly and pub-

licly before men fometimes, that they may be feen of them, and feem outwardly

to take delight in approaching to God ; yet zsjol? fays ^ will be, the hypocrite,

delight bimfelf in the Almighty ? will he always call upon Cod ? No, he will not

;

he may for a time, but not always; nor does he ever take any real deJight and

pleafure in it. Now, for a profeffing people not to call upon God, is to do as

heathens and hypocrites do : and fuch muft be under great decays and declcn-

fions, if truly gracious perfons, that rejlrain prayer before Cod-- ; To to do is high-

ly refented by the Lord ; it is a charge he once brought againll his church of

old, fhe drew not near to her God'' : fuch aft very unbecoming the names oi Ja-
cob 3.nd Ifrael, by which they are called. Jacob had the name o{ Ifrael c^iven

him, bccaufc, wreflling with God, be had power as a prince, and prj'^iailed
-, but

how unfuitablc is this name to fuch who call not on the Lord .'' or how difagrcc-

able to their name and charader do they a£t ? the Lord complains of it. Thou

hnjl not called upon me, O Jacob, but thou bajl been weary of me, O IfraeV : and

tins is the firft branch of the complaint here in our text. I proceed toconfider.

the other part of it.

II. That there were none, or few, that beflirred and aroufcd themfelves to

lay hold of theLord. Here I fhall briefly fhew what it is to lay hold on the Lord -,

and then, what it is for a man to flir up bimfelf to do this ; the neglefl of which
is complained of.

1. It is to excrcife faith upon him, as to lay hold on Chrift is to believe in

him i Wifdom, or Chrift is a tree of life, the Author and Giver of fpiritual

and eternal life to them that lay bold upon him ', that is, th.u exercife faith

on him; by faith men look to Chrift, go to him, and hy hold upon him;
the believer lays hold on Chrift as his Saviour ; and fays, he alfo fhall be my fal-

vation, and none clfe; and, though he flay me, yet will I trufl in bim' ; this is

laying hold on Chrift to a purpofe : believers come to Chrift as the mediator

of the covenant, and to the blood of fprinkling, and deal with it for pardon,
peace, andcleanfing; they lay hold on his righteoufnefs, the fkirt of him that

is a Jew, as their juftifying-righteoufnefs ; they lay hold on him as the ftrength

of the Lord, undfiy, furely in the Lord have I righteoufnefs andftrength'^ ; this

Vol. I. G g is

i Rom. X. 14. e Jer. x. 2j. ' Job ixvii. lo. » Job xv. 4.
'' Zeph. iii. z. ' Ifai. xliii. 22. k Prov. iii. 18. ' Jobxiii. 15, 16.

" Ifai. xlv. 24.'
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is la\ing hold on him for themfelves, and exercifing faith upon him : and fo

10 lav hold on God, is to exercife faith on him, as acovenanc-God and father -,

it is to avouch him to be our God. I: was a noble afl of faith in David, when

he faid, 1 trujltd in thee, Lord; I /aid, Thou art my God" : Job wifhcd to find

him, that he might come even to his feat" ; and what would he^ have done there

and then ? why, by hold on him as his own God. And fuch believers as thefe

will lay hold on the covenant itlelf; for this is one of the charadlers of a good

man, ihit he cbufes the things that pleafe God, and takes bold of his covenant ^

;

claims his interelt in j-, and which is his fuppor: in life and in death ; as it was

to David in his lad moments, who could fay. Although my houfe be not fo -with

Cod, yet hath he made -with me an everlafling covenant, ordered in all things and

fure; this was taking faft hold of the covenant for himfelf : and fuch will claim

all the blcflings of it as theirs, even all fpiritual blefilngs, which are in Chriii ;

he being theirs-, and alfo all the promifes of it, of which they are heirs, ard

fo have a right unto them -, and who, when they find them, take them to them-

felves, and rejoice at them, and plead them with God; for there is not a pro-

mife in the covenant, but the meancfl: believer has a right unto : promifes as

well as blcflings are common to all -, as may be obfcrved from that peculiar pro-

mife made to 7(7/!'««, I uill never leave thee, nor forfake thee; which every be-

liever may take hold on for himfelf, and take the comfort of,, as appears from

Heb xiii s^ ^
2. To lay hold on God, is to exercife faith on him, particularly in prayer r

prayer is a wrcdling with God -, and in wreftling, pcrfons lay hold on one an-

other -,
faith lays hold of God in prayer, zs Jacob did on the angel he wreftled

with, and will not let him go, without having the blefTing he is earned for r

and when this is the cafe, -ivhatever men ajk in prayer, believing, they /hall re-

ceive '. The Lord fomctimes feems to be departing from his church and people :

as the glory of the Lord in Ezekiel's vifion ' went up from the cherub, and flood

over the thrcfliold of the houfe; and then departed from the threfliold of the

houfe, and flood ever the cherubim, threatning a removal from the temple; fo

the Lord fomctimes feems to be taking his leave of his people; which, when

obferved by truly gracious fouls, they lay hold upon him, and mofl earneflly

folicit his continuance with them ; as the two difciples that traveled with Chrifl

to Emmatts, when he feemed as if he would go further, they conflrained him' y

they mofl; earneflly intrcatcd him to (lay with them ; they held him from going

further; and thus faith in prayer lays hold on a departing God to retain him.

Sometimes the Lord does really depart from his people; their fins and iniquities

feparate between God and them, and caufe him to hide his face from them ;

when they fcek after him, and fceking find him, and having found him, they

hold
« Pfalm nx'i. 14. ^ Job xxiii. 3. P Ifai. Ivi. 4. 1 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

» Matt. xxi. 11. • Ezck. x. 4, 18. « Luke xxiv. 28, 29.
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hold him faft, and will not let him go, until he returns to his church again ;

<heir importunate requeft to him is. Return, ive befcecb tbce, and behold and vifit

ibis vine ^ and tbe vineyard -thy right band bath planted''. Sometimes the Lord,

being offended with his dear children, lifts up his hand to corredl and chaftize ;

tsivhcn faith in prayer fleps in between, and lays hold on his hands, when he is

.juft going to ftrike the blow-, even as when a father, difpleafed with his child,

lifts up his hand to Rrike him-, and a friend that is by him, lays hold on his

hand, and will not fuffcr him xo give the blow: diia might be exemplified in

the cafe of the Ifraelites, when they had made the golden calf, and worflilppeU

it; the Lord was greatly provoked by them, and thought to deftroy them, or

Cgnified his dcfire to do fo ; and therefore lays to Mofts., who he knew would

intercede for them, Let me alone., that my wrath may ivax hot againjt them, and

that I may confume them; and I zvilJ make of ihee a great nation". But Mofes

.would not let him alone, nor fuffer him to do what he feemed dcfirous of doing;

but interceded for the people, and, as it were, held the hands of tlie Lord fro'ni

dcflroying them '. What amazing condcfcenfion is this, tliat the infinite and

tremendous Being, (hould fuffcr himfclf to be held by a creature from doing

wiiat he (hewed an inclination to ! See here the force of prayer, and the ftrength

of faith ! and what encouragement faints have w Jlir up themfelves to lay hold

on him : and what that is, I (hall next confider.

idly., To ftir up a man's felf to lay hold on God, is to be diligent in the ufe

of means in fceking after him 1 as Job was, when being at a lols for him, he

vjciu backwards 3.nd forwards, on the right band, and- on the left, in order to

find him -, and as the church, who fought her beloved in the flreets of the city and

hroad-ways, and inquired here and there, of one, and of another, till (he got

tidings and fight of him, and then laid hold upon him ''
: it is to feek the Lord,

where and when, and tijij/'/f he \%x.oht found ; and to ca// earncftly and importu-

nately on him, where and when, and while he is near '
-, and even when afar off,

not to quit the purfuit of him, and inquiry about him, until he is pleafed to ap-

pear and (hew himfelf. This ftirring up a man's felf, is no other than a frequent

. ufe of the gift of prayer : gifts, like fome metals, if not ufcd grow rulty, but

the more tbey are ufed, the brighter they are ; yea, gifts may be lod, though

grace cannot
-, the gift of preaching, through difufe, may come to nothing, and

therefore (hould be ftirred up i that is, not neglcdted, but diligently cultivated,

and frequently exercifed : hence that advice of the apollle to Timothy, Slir up

the gift of God which is in thee ; juft as one would ftir up coals under alhes, and

c g 2 • embers

• Pfalm Ixxx 14. " Exod. xxxii. lo. ' Sic tenebat MoTes Dcum ; il'a: enim

voces, demiiie me, ut irafcatur furor mcu;, irV. quid aliud fonant, rifi qiod a Mofe fortitur

teneretur? ut id banc retentionem putem podea faftum alluiionem quotiet propfxla: hoc veibo

otuntur, ic de Deo & nobis eft fermo. Foreriui in loc.

T Job xxiii. 3, 8, 9. Cant, iii, I— 4. * Ifai. Iv. 6.
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embers which feem to be dead % and would go out if not ftirred ; and is 'the

fame with negleH not the gift that is in thee ^ : fo to flir up the gift Is not to negleSl

it, but frequently to ufe it ; and in like manner the gift of prayer fhould not

be ncglcfled, but be often ufed ; and fo to do, is to ftir it up : and this is not

only to be flirred up, but a man fhould ftir up himfeif to it ; which he may be

faid to do, when he exerts himfclf, when he calls upon his foul and all within

him ; as to blefs and praife the Lord for favours beflowed on him, fo to pray

unto him in faith, for what he ftands in need of; as the church refolvcd to do-,

l^itb my fpirit within me will I feek thee early" ; that is, with my whole heart

and foul, in the moft earncft and preffing manner, will I pray unto thee, and

feek thy face and favour. Stirring up a man's fclf is oppofed to flothfulncfs in

bufinefs, and is cxpreflive of that diligence which becomes the people of God -,

who fhould be diligent in the cxercife of grace, and difcharge of duty ; and as

they fhould be diligent to add one virtue to another, as to the cxercife thereof,

and to make their calling and cleflion fure and manifeft to others, and to be

found of Chrill in peace ; fo they fhould diligently feek the Lord, who is a

rewarder of all fuch : the frame of fpirit here complained of, is a backwardnefs

to prayer; a remiffhefs in the performance of that duty ; a doing this part of the

work of God negligently, or in a cold, lukewarm, flcepy, drowfy manner;

being like the difciplcs of our Lord, who wtrejleeping whilft he was pra\ing \

whom he thus rebukes, Could ye not watch with me one hour ' ? It becomes chrif-

tians to beilir, awake, and arotifc themfclves, as the word here ufed ' fignifics,

from their fpiritual ftuporand lethargy, at leaft, to implore the fpirit and grace

of-God to enable them fo to do.

The church of Chrifl: and its members are fometimes as it were afleep ; the

wife as well as the foolifh virgins all numbered and flept ; and this is the cafe

with them, when grace lies dormant, or there is a non-cxercife of it ; an indif-

ference to the duties of religion, or at moft a contentednefs in the outward per-

formance of them ; an unconcernednefs about fins of omiffion and commifTion ;

and little or no regard to the glory of God, and the intereft of religion. Such

a fpirit arifcs from the prevalence of the flcfh, or corrupt nature; from the heart

being overcharged and furfcited with worldly cares; from a wearinefs in fpiritual

excrcifes, and a cefTation from religious ones ; from keeping carnal company

;

and from its being a night-feafon : great and many are the dangers fuch are ex-

pofed unto, and the church of God by their means; which is liable to be filled

with hypocrites, and over-run with errors and herefies ; iox while men Jleep, the

enemy

« Verbom aicL^uvvetii fignificat aulem ignem cineribus tefium txcitare, fopitam favillam in

flamroam proferre. Aretiui in x Tim. i. 6. * 2Tim.i.6, iTim.iv. 14.

• ](i\. xxvi. q. «» Matt xxvi 40. • T)i;;nD ab "l^y, tvigilare, opponjtor

fcmnui ic decubitus, vcl feiTio. Cocccii Lexic. col. 600. Sw Ifai. li. 1 7.
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enemy fows his tares ^ ; fuch are perfonally expofcd to every fin, and fnare, and
temptation ; liable to have fpiricual poverty and leannefs brought upon them ;

-to lole -their fpiricual peace, joy, and comfort; and to be furprized with the

midnight-cry: wherefore it is bigb time for them to beftir themfelves, and awake
eut ofjleep^ •, Chrift calls upon them to this purpofe, and fays. Awake thou that

Jleepejl, and arife from the dead; fhake off thy lethargy, throw off thy dead
companions, and converfe no more with them who have been the means of
bringing on this fleepy, drowfy frame, and ChriJ} Jhall give thee light ^-^ pray,

as well as thou canft, that the Lord would quicken thee, that thou mayeft call

upon his name '.

To come to a clofe -, we may fee our own pidure in the people here defcribed,

that called not on the name of theLord, and ftirred not up themfclves to lay hold

on him : this is exadly our cafe •, there are none, or however very few, hear-

tily engaged in fuch fpiritual exercifes, and which Ihould be matter of lamen-

tation and humiliation : what has been faid, fhould ferve to ftir up our minds
by way of remembrance of the ftate wherein wc are, and from whence we are

fallen -, and to quicken us to every duty of religion, and particularly to this of

prayer, and to the cxercife of faith in it -, and as we fliould ftir up ourfclves, fo

one another, to this, and every other good work -, and which is a principal end

of our meeting together at fuch times as thefe ; and theLord grant this end may
be anfwcred by this difcourfe, and God be glorified,

' Matt. xii. 25. I Rom. xlii. n. ^ Ephcj. v. 14. ' Pfa'm hxx. 18.

SERMON
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SERMON XV.

Attendance in Places of religious Worfoip, where the Divine Name is

recorded, encouraged.

Preached October 9, 1757, at the Opening of a New Place for Worlhip,

in Carter-lane^ St Olave\-Jlreet, Soutb-wark.

Exodus XX, 24.

-' In all places, where I record my name, I will come unto thee,

and I will blefs thee. '.

THIS chapter begins with an account of the giving of the law of the deca-

logue, or ten commands, on mount Sinai, to the children oi Ifraet. A
very compendious fyftem of morality this, and was peculiarly calculated for

;

that people ; as the preface to it fhows, 1 am the Lord thy God, which have

1 brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage \ ThoufJjalt have

I no other God, &c. and was admirably adapted to their tempers, difpofitions, and

I circumftances; and exceedingly well fuited to correal their minds and manners;

! and to guide and direft them in matters of religion, and in their duty to God and

man: not but that all of ir, that is of a moral nature, is binding upon theGentiles,

i and efpecially ought to be regarded by us Chriftians, who profefs ourfclves to

be the followers of Jcfus ; fince moft of the precepts of it have been recited and

urged by him *, and the whole by him reduced to thefe two heads, love toGod,

tnd love to our neighbour-, faying. Thou flialt love the Lord thy God ivith all

thy heart, and ivith all thy foul, and ivith all thy mind ; this is the firfl and great

commandment : and the fecond is like unto it. Thou /halt love thy neighbour as thyfelf:

I

on thefe two commandments hang all the law and the prophets ^ And the apolllc

Paul, a difciple of his, and one that had the mind ofChrift, having mentioned
'

tlie feveral laws of the fecond table, obferves •, that if there be any other command-

mcnt, it is briefly comprehended in this faying, namely. Thou fhalt love thy neighbour

1

^^

1

• Matt. xix. 17— 19. *> Matt. xxii. 37—40.
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as thyfelf.—Therefore, love is the fulfilling of (he law, for he that lovttb another \

hath fulfilled the law '
; and elfe where he fays, all the law is fulfilled in one word''

;

I

even this, Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. And the rather this law Ihould |

be attended to by us, finceour blefled Redeemer and Saviour came not to defiroy !

it, but Ic fulfil it', by his fubjedtion to it, both to the precept and penalty of it;

whereby, though he has delivered us from the curfe and condemnation of it, yet '

has he not exempted us from obedience to it ; fo that we are not without law to i

God, though freed from obligation to punifhment for the tranfgrefTion of it, I

through the fatisfadlion of our furcty -, but arc under the law to Chrifl \ as he I

is head, king, and lawgiver in his church. And it is with pleafure we can be-

hold the law fulfilled for us by his obedience, fufFcrings, and death, and held

forth in his hand, as king of faints, as a rule of walk and convcrfation unto us:

in which view of it, every believer may fay of it, as the apoltle did, I delight in

the law of Cod, after the inward man ^ The delivery of this law, indeed, was
attended with very terrifying circumftances -, fuch as a dark, thick, tcmpef-

tuous cloud, fire, and fmoke ; thunders, lightenings, and earthquakes ; which

not only made the children of Ifrael 10 tremble, and to ftand at a diftance ; but

Mafes himfelf faid, / exceedingly fear and quake \ Thcfe were emblems of the

dreadful things uttered by the law, againft the trajifgrcfibrs of it ; and of the

terrible confcquences of their tranfgreflions ; and of the terrors raifed by it in

the confcicnces of awakened finners; wherefore the apoftle fays, Tell me, ye that

d{ftre to be under the law ' ; that is, as a covenant of works, do ye not hear the

law? the voice and language of it, its menaces and curfcs, what it faith to

them who are under it, that every mouth may be flopped, and all the world may
h'.com£ guilty before God^. It accufes of breaches and violations of it ; it effec-

tually fupports its charges; itconvifhs of guilt, and confounds the finner; and

fays enough, to the filencing of all objedions ; fo that nothing can be faid, why
judgment fhould not proceed,, and the fentence be pronounced and executed.

To them who are of the works of the law, who fcek for jufbification, falvation,

and eternal lite^ by obedience to it ; it fays, Curfed is every one that continueth

not in all things,, which are written in the book of the law, to do them '. In fliort,

ii is a cutting and killing letter, and the minifhration of condemnation and death.

Hence a Mediator was found neccflary, and defired by the people oi Ifrael, at

this time the law was given ;. They faidunto Mofes, Speak thou with us, and we
will hear; but let not God fpeak with ui, left we die, ver. 19. This office Mo/a
undertook, at their rcqueft, and drew near unto the thick darknefs, where God
was, ver. n. and became a Mediator between God and them; and has the

name

f
1 Cor. ix.Ji.

Gal ill. le.

Rora. xi i. f— 10. <i Gal. v.
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name of one given him. Hence the law is faid to be ordained by angels, in the

hand of a Mediator "^
-, that is, MofeSy who was a type of Chrill-, the Mediator

between God and man -, by whom we have accefs to him, with boldnefs and

confidence, through his being the i\i\fi\\\ng end of the law for righteou/nefs", by

obeying the precept, and bearing the penalty of it.

Now, though this law, as to the manner of its delivery, was fo terrible ; yet,

as to the matter of it, it was holy, Jujl, and good; a tranfcript of the divine na-

ture, and a revelation .of the will of God , and it was an high favour •, and a pe-

culiar privilege to be indulged with it : hence, fays Mofes, (Fhat nation is there

fo great, that hath flatutes and judgments fo righteous, as all this law that 1 fet

before you this day ° ? And the pfalmift Daw^f alfo takes notice of this, as an

inftance of the diftinguifhing goodncfs of God to the people of //ra^/-, He fheweth

his ivcrd unto Jacob ; his flatutes and his Judgments unto Ifrael ; he hath not dealt

fo with any nation ; and as for his judgments they have not known them
; praife ye

the Lord ^. And the apoftle Pa«/ reckons, among the many fpecial privileges

of the Jewifh nation, that to ihem pertained the covenant, the giving of the law,

and the fervice of God"*. Wherefore, fince Jehovah condefcended to fpeak with

them from heaven, and favoured them with a divine revelation ; they, were laid

under obligation to ferve and worfliip him, in the manner he (houki direft them,

[
as well as in places where they fhould doit. You have feen, fays he, ver. 22, 23.

I that I have talked with you from heaven : ye fhall not make with me gods of filver ;

I

neither Jhall ye make unto you gods of gold ; and then direfts them to make an

I
altar, to offer on it facrifice unto him, ver. 24 an altar of earth thou /halt make

j

unto me, and /halt facrifice thereon thy burnt -offerings, thy fheep, and thine oxen
;

which altar was a type of Chrift, who is that altar we chriftians, or believers in .

Chrifl, have; have a right unto, to ufe it, and partake of it; wh:reof they have

no right to eat, that ferve the tabernacle', or keep up the Jewifh forms of wor-

fliip, now aboil filed: that altar, that fanftifies every fpiritual gift, prefented .on

it by faith, and which renders every fpiritu.il facrifice of prayer or praife ac-

ceptable to God '. Alio the facrifices offered up on the altir of earth, were

typical of better ; even of the facrifice of Chrift, which is of a fweet-fmclling

favour to God ; thereby fin being made an end of, and reconciliation and atone-

ment made for it. Now, the Lord, to encourage the people of Ifrael to wor-

fliip him in his own way, and where he would have them, promifes his prefence

with them, and his blefTing on them, in the words I have read to you ; In all

places where I record my name, I will come unto thee, and I will blefs thee. As yet

no parr.icular places were appointed for worfhip-, and, therefore, he fays, where

J record, or am about to record, or fhall record. The tabernacle was not now

ere died

ro Gn! ill 19. n Rom. x. 4. ° Dcut. iv. 8. f Pfalm cxivii jg, 20.

* Horn IX. 4
' Heb. xiii. 10. • Matt, xxiii. 19. Ifai. Ivi. 7.
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CTCT^trtJ, TTOT opdtrs -given Tor ^k, which afterwards were, 'Lazhem make vtt a

fanShiary, tbtif Imay -drvil! amtmr ibem '. "Nor as yet -was the ark of the Kftnnony

made,' over 'whidiTva? tfre mcrcy-fcat ; on which were t+ie dierubim •, between

wiiicti JehovahtDok up his Tcfidence ; nor were any p^acc/or place*, ^inted

at as yet,- where the tatrernade, orthc things in it. When made, ftiould be fet

op: and, (hough affter this, the Lord did fignify ("here -was a pl-ce he fiiould

choctfe to put his name in, -and caufc it to liT^rcJil there -, and where, and where

only, "they fhould come arrd offer riicir iacTkfices, -and-ktrepT-heir pafs-owr, and

other 'feafts •," yet he ^did not prefendy exprrft "this by name-, -eventually, and

in the iflire, it appeared to be'the'c^cy oi Jerufalr.n ; though before that, -the

tabernacle and The ark in it, were ac other places, 'as CH^nl, Shi-ch, Sec. but this,

was 'a fixed and liable place for ft : \rtre Solomon, by divine' direftion, built t

Tfnagnificent temple, where the worlhip -of God was continued fome hundreds of

years : 'this was deftroyed by the Chaldeans, which orcafronedan intcrmifTion of

fervice for Tome time-, andthen it was rebuilt by ZiTri?^^;?^/, which continued till

tJie coming of Chrift, and was a little rime after dcmuli-fhed by the Romans-, and

dver Tittce, the worfhip of God is not limhed and reftra'inrd to any certain place

;

neither ztjerufalem, nor any other particular place, are men obliged lo toorjhip thg

Fat'ber ; "but they may woiifhip him -any where, fo be it they worjhrp him m Jpirit

ini in truth °. 'Under the gofpel-difpcnfation, men tnay /;// np hely hands every

ivbere, witbouf wrath and doubting '
; they may pray and preach, and adminilter

the ordinances of Chrifl, wherever they can find a place proper and convenient:

fhe only defcription of places, and thr only direftion to its, "where we (hould

meet and worlhip, is, where God records his name : And, in this4ight and^view

of fbings,' 1 ihall c'onfider the above words, by obferving, • •

'
, 1. IVhat thofe places are -which God has a regard unto ; and where his pet>-

^le have encouragement 'to ferve and worfhip him -, and thcfe are,

whert'he recordshis name. '
'

' •:.•.

,11. The regard he has to fuch places, and the encouragement he gives to per-

I
Tons that worfhip him : he promifes "his prcfence and his blefllng ; F

will come unto thee, and I mil hlejs thee.

' L The place, or places where the people ofGod arc direfted to worfhip him,

and he fhews a regard unto, are where his nanie Is tecorded. Under this head

I fhallfhew, what is meant by the mn^t of the 'Lord ; what by recording his name

;

and point at the places where this may be done. '

''

VoL.iL' •
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Firfi, What may be intended by the name of the Lord; which admits of various

fignifications. i. By ic is fometimes meant the Lord himfclf ; as, when it is

faid, The name of the God of Jacob defend ibee^; that is, God himfelf, who'
Is Jacob's God -, for who clfe is the defence of his people ? He is a yvall of

fire round about them ; he is their place of defence -, which is the Tnunidon of

rocks-, and being fo, they may fing unto God their ftrength, and fay unto him,

as David did, God is my defence, tind the God of my mercy ''. Again, when it is

faid, The navie of the Lord is a firong tower, the righteous runneth into' it, and is

jafe^. The meaning is, the Lord himfelf is a ftrong tower; and fuch the

Pfalmift often calls him, faying, he is my falvation and my high tower, a fheher

for me, and a firong tower from the enemy ^
: Hither do the faints betake ihem-

felves, in times of diftrefs and danger ; and here they remain fafe until the ca-

lamities he overpafl. So the name of Chrift fignifies Chrift himfelf; In his name

Jhall the Gentiles trujl ^
j that is, in himfelf; in his perfon for acceptance ; in his

righteoufnefs for juftification ; in his biood for pardon ; and in his fulnefs for all

i'upply. Nor is any other the proper objedl of truft and confidence ; not any

creature or creature-a6l : Bleffed is the man that trufteth in the Lord^ and whofe

hope the Lord is\

2. The name of the Lord fometimes intends his perfcdions ; as, when it is

faid of Chrift, the angel of God's prefence ; the angel that went before the

Ifraelites, and guided and guarded them through the wildernefs, to the land of

Canaan, Beware of him, and obey his voice ;

—

for my name is in him '
; the nature

end perfections of God; the whole fulnefs of the Godhead dwells in him; every

perfedion of Deity ; all that the Father hath, he has ; he is the txprefs image of

his -perfon; and fo like him, having the whole divine nature in him, that he

who fees the one fees the other. And, as thefe are in him, as God, as a divine

perfon ; fo they are difplayed in him as mediator; in whom God h^s proclaimed

bis name; that is, his pcrfcdlions of mercy, grace, goodnefs, juftice, and hoJi-

nefs particularly ; fince it follows. The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and graciouSy

long-fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth; keeping mercy for thoufands, for-

giving iniquity and tranfgreffion, andfm, and that will by no means clear the guilty*',

for thefe divine pcrfedlions are more efpecially glorified in our redemption and

falvation by Chrift; where wfrry and truth are met together, righteoufnefs and

peace have kijfed each other '.
. Once more, where it is faid, O Lord, our God, how

excellent is thy name in all the earth » / The fcnfc is ; " What a glorious difplay

of thy perfedlions is made in the earth, through the preaching of the gbfpel!

whereby, in the firft times of it, to which this paftage belongs, was given /i'f

- Tight

* Pfalra XX. 1. ^ Pfalm lix. 17. » Prov xviii 10. » Pfalm xviii.;!. *nd/ Ix!. 3.

» Matt. xii. 17. « Jcr. xvii. 7. " Exod.ixiii.ji.. • Exod.xxxiii. iq. »nd xxxiv. 5, 6, 7.

' Pfalm lixxv. IC. « P£ilm viii. ». .
'1 ;: 11.:.':. i

'
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light ofthe knowkdge of the glory efCod, in theface, or perfon, oijefus Chrift " .?"

that is, of the glorious perfediions of God, as they are fct forth in the perfon of

Chrift, and in the work of redemption : and fo in the latter day, by the fame

means, will the earth be fiUtd with the knowledge of the glory of tie Lord,, as the

waters cover the fea '.

3. By ri*; name of the Lord may be meant, any, or f^'ifry nan-.e of the Lord,

by which he is revealed, manifefted, and made known to the fons of men. The
firft name of his we meet with, is that of Elohim ; In the beginningGod (Elohim)

created the heavens and the earth ^
; which name has the figniFicarion of worfliip

and adoration in it v -being derived from a root' which fignifies to wcrfhip ;

God being the fole objed of religious worfliip ; and to which the apoftle may
be thought to have fome refpedt, when he explains Deity, by that which is zvcr-

fhipped ; for, fpeaking of antichrift, he fays, who oppcfeth and exalteth himfelf

above all that is called God, oris worfhip-ped"". And the 'wor^ Elohim beino- of

the plural number, may with propriety enough be rendered, the adorable ones;

and very well be thought to denote a plurality, which, according to divine

revelation, is a Trinity of perfons, thcFather, the Word, and the HoIvGhoft •

which three are one
-,
and who manifeftly appear in the creation of all ihin'Ts :

The F"ather, who created all things by Jcfus Chrift-. and the Word, who frnke,

and it was done ; who commanded, and it flood faft ; who faid. Let fuch and fuch

a thing be, and it was : and the Spirit of God, who garniftied the heavens, and
moved upon the face of the waters ; and brought the confufed and indigefted chaos

into the beautiful order the earth fince was : So true is that of the Pfalmift, By
the word of the Lord were the heavens made, and all the hofl of them hy the brcasb

or fpirir, ef his mouth". The next name by which God made himfelf known
is chat of God Almighty ; of which he himfelf fays ; / appeared anlo Abraham
unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob, by the name of God Almighty °; referring, no doubr
in the firft place, and particularly to his appearance to Abraham, when ninety
years of age •, to whom he faid, / am the Almighty God; walk before me, and he

tbouperfen^. A name that well agrees with him ; as is clear by his makina all

things out of nothing •, by upholding, and maintaining in Being the things he
- Hh 2 has

^ I Cor. iv. 6. ' Hab. ii. 13. ^ Gen. 1. \.

' ."tVh Celuit, 4daravit, idem quod l^J?, uode ,—I'PK Deaj, qujfi numsn rmeranJum, Ho:tingfr.
Smegna oriental. I. i, c. vii. p. 123. n^h< Coluit, veneratus eft, adorarit, apad Arabej ; inde eft

^7^< Dcus, fic diftus, quod veneraiionc, cuhu, & adoratlone profequcndu- fit Generatim ic vi

originij notatnCacr^x, Ji e. numeti renerabile feu adoraadum. Srockii Clavis Lmg.S. p. 61. Jure
intiitifllnio coRteoditur, Hebrxos ollm poDcdilTc gemlnam radicem. altrram PiSk furavit, pro i^H
vd I'pM ult. raw aut jc ; alteram n'?N • He mobili & radical!, Coluit, uo.-ie m'pX numcn co.'eti-

Atiia Schultem. Comment, in Job i. i. torn I- p. 4. Sic ami, ut De Dicu Aoimadv. in £aod. vii. 1.

Pafcliii Dflert. de Selah ia Thcfaur. Philol. Theolo^. fol. I. p. 671.

2 Tbeft. ii. 4. " Pfalm xxxiii. 6. ° Eiod. vi. 3. ' Gen. xvii i.
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}ias made ; by the redcmptitjn and pctfrTvatiorrofhJs people ; tad by fulfijling

his pitrpofcs, prophecies,, and preaiircs'*. Aod there is ao name or litle by

I
which he makes himfelf known, that is more fuixed w eocoaiM^e the faith a-nd

,
hope- of his children, in times of difikuby and danger; jCrKie his /battJ is- ml

\

Jhcrtened, that it cannot fave'. Another name following this, by which the di-

vine Being has thought fit to manifefl: himfelf, is ihac oi "Jehovah ; which.it

i vras not his plcaXure to make himfelf known by to the above Patriarchs ; for,.

I

he fa.ys, Eui by my tiame Jthovah was I noi kttowH to- th»>^\ This is expreCivc

I of his exiilcnce; of him as the Being of beings •, of his immiwability and eter-

: njiv*; and is referred to, when Ai5/>j, haying afked of God, what he fliould

fiy to the children of Ifrael, fliould they inquire of hira who isnt him to tiiem,

faying, JVhat is his name ? He is bid to fay, / am that Lam^ bath Jent me to you "
-,.

or, " I am that I was; and 1 am that I (hall be i" or, as ]^oi?; well deciphers

. it, which is, and which was, and which is to come *
j taking in all time and tenfes,

i paft, prcfent, and future '. And this being a name peculiar to the moft high

I God, and yet given to Chrift, Jehovah our righleoufnefs, is no inconfiderable

proof of his proper and fupreme Deity. Another name of God is, The Lord

vf hojls ; and by which he is frequently called; ^he portion ofJacei is not like

unto them, the idols of the Gentiles, the Lord of hojis is bis name ^ ; the Lsrd of

i Sabacth'^; and Jawfj retains il\c Hebrew word untranflated % and oar verfion

j

. . of

j

1 Though fome ncnner it aU-fuf\:Unt . dntivirvg the word ^'TC' f'om tl I'tc, and "r^ fvffjlint \ fo

I

Drufius. God being fuGcient, in, and of, and for himfelf, and Rands in no need of any thing

1 from his creatures; «nd having all fufiiciency in him, for the fupply of their wants, both temporaJ

I
• and fpiritual. Though others derive it from "Jiy a pap, or bread ; he having the bleflings of the

' brcaft, or breaftj of confolation for his people ; fee Gen. xllx. zj. Ifai. Ixvi. 11. So Ifis, Ceres,

and Diana, are reprcfentcd by the HcathCTS, as full of breads, and called frotn tbcnce Mammofa.

Tiius Pafchkjs in Diflertat. irt fupra, gives die derivation of it; ''TV (quod a rad.Tti? mamma, ubcr,

piuguedo,) dicit deum nutricium it. cibatorem omnium : not to uke notice of o:her etymologies of

1
the word; of which fee Buxtorfii Diflert. de Nomi.nibus Dei Hebr. S. 48.

,

' Ifai. hx. 1. • Exod. vi. 3.

' DcrivatDr enim a radice rTH vel TWT\ (nam uiraque in Hngus Hebr»( efl u^tata) cffe,exi/Tere

— ande Ty\7V ill e«s exiflcns \ feipfo aij arterno, & in Elemuui, oraniDufquc aliis extra fc cffemiain

ti exiflcntiam communicans. Buxtorf. ut (ijpra, S. 7. .""TiT (quod a radice Ebr. mn aut Chald.

nin exidit, fuit, &c. dcrivatum) fignificat ens a, in, & per fe enen'.ialiGimum. Pafchius ut fupia.

" Exod. ili. ij. 14. » Rev. i. 4.

" Qui ab initio fc demondravit, -& mine demondrat, C impofterum fe d«nioa<hakit fidclem

ereatoiem, doBcc fiat &- fit in omBiboi onmiat Cocc<ii Leficoa, (o). 1-77.

^ ^. -n. 16. I » JMBet V. 4.
^^' '

• f^WDli rTTl> dooiioTjf exeroituunv »«<5teau<«ii vMjcaeur Deo», noiiDeus«x«T«itw rnfingwlar*

3ume>ro, fcd Dc-us exfucieuura, quia varios habex exercitu», qui ipfi parent, nii«idr««» ftwifliiant.—

j

irifibilcs & iovifibiles, quibus bono pioroM t malo impiorum ulltur. & quoni«n Kit felios D<Jl-

.•mnipotentij opos ell, hiw: «iam milliorcaturaruiB, hoc «^itheteB ra (»crlt lU«rt» frib«ilor. "Und*

j

Hieronymuj monuide videtnrnon cffe in aliaa iiaguom Irautferendura, 'CUB-AKHn apclfolr-iflfldnon

I ttutaiiot. Boatorf. ib. S. 59, 60. .>...•- i ; -
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of-hku-v which. is4)ot xa- be pronounced aad uadcrftood, as it often wrongly is,

diihe.LordofSakbatk; but of the Lor^-. of ijc^^ qr. «?r«»*^-f, IjcHh above and be-

lijjK; and iu3t Qcdyof.thc fyn, tmocn>,,^afMi- flars,, foirvetvfnes c»llcd itiii? i**?/} */

i-Mi'/n^; ivurof iheongcLs; Uus heayeplT-mUitifl-;, thafimalutiide of the heavenly

hofl; 5 part of which attended ac our Lord'i mcarfvaiCion ; thefe are at his beck,

N^ili, and coflimand, as wfl-l as aU jrhe hofts and armies of men on earth ; for,

be dolb- Mcctrding U his •will^ in the arviies of heaven, and among the mhabiiajils of

tb& iorih J and petre canfioy hrs hand^ or fay uvto hhn, WbaJ dofl thou " ? The name

q£ ijbe Lard Gcd ofjjrae/y is fwquently given him in the prophetic wrictngs,

efpecially of Jeremiah, who often prefaces his prophecies with it; and is very

pcoperly given him ; Dnce he chofe the people of Ifrael, above all people^ to be

his fpecial people -, and diflinguilhed them from others, by many peculiar

favours ; he avouched them to btJiis people ; -and they avouched him to be their

God ; 'this \^as Jiis Old Teltamenc name and tide -, and waa almoft out of date,

a£,one pbfcrye^ '
; -vhtn Ztchariab^ihc hiher oi John Baptifi, qfed it,-'wbo is

the laft that did ; faying, BleJJed be the Lord God of Ifrael, far be bath vifited and

rcd^fmed bis people ^
; for,, quickly after, another name of his took place ; which

is, his New-Tcdament-oarnc and title; tie Ged aad Father, af our Lord Jefus

Chrijl % ufed by theapoflJej P^War^ Peler. God is the GodeiChn^, asCbrift

is man; the human nature of Chritt, is a creature of God, the true tahtmack,

which God pitched, and net van \ and which he anointed, filled, and adorned

with the gifts and graces of the Spirit, wilhoul tneafure ; and Chrift, as fuch,

loved him, .as his God, -and obeyed his commands, from a law of love in his

heart ; him he hoped in from his mother's womb ; and in him he believed, and

had the ftrongell confidence in him, that he was near him, would help him,

ftand by him, and juftify him; to him l>e prayed mofl fervcndy and frequently;

ibmetimes a whole night together ; and gave him thanl^s and praife for divers

things, particularly for hiding the myfteries of grace from the ivife and prudent,

and revealing them to bales ; and was in all things obedient to his God, through-

oijc the whole courfc of his life, even unto death. God is the Fathur of Chrifl,

aS Chrift is a divine perfon ; and in fuch Jenfc his Father, as he is to no other ;
andCfjrift is in fucH fenfe his Son, and in fuch aclafs of filiation apd fonOiip,.

a$ none others are, angels, or men ; angels are the ibas of God by creation,

faints by -adoption : but to which If them, one or another, faid be at any (ime,

Thau, art my Son, this day have. I begotten thee'. Chrifl is his own proper, na-

turialSon ; of the fame nature with him ; the Son of himfelf ;• the Son of the Fa-

tbeTy-'irt truth and. iovi* ; and not Jn tfn impropc'r, figurative, and rnetaphorical

fenfc; '«s Triagi{!ratcs7 by office, are caUedthe fojis of God. ^ ....
' ''""• '' -' ;

•
.

. . - . .4. Chrift^

•"ZhnrivVfj."'""^''' •^'"Drfe'oodwui, onEplies. !. 3. p. 27. _ .

"i Luke i. 68. . ,^^,^..;

* 2-e«r.'r. 3'. "Ephcs.'i, 3, i^, and iii. 14.' i.Peieri. 3. ( Hcb, i, j.

I 2 John, vcr. ^ .
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Chrift himfelf may be Cgnificd by the mmc of the Lord •, in and by whom he

is fo clearly made known and revcaled'tb men -, atid' in Av'hom his name, his'

nature, and perfedions are, as before obferved ", und to whom belong all tht

fame glorious names •, as (be trueX^od, Ged Almighty, Jehovah, ihc Lord of bofts,

and the holy Oni 0/ Ifrael ; and who, bcfides thefe, 'has various precious and ex-

cellent names, worthy to be recorded. The firft- of thefe we meet with is

Shilob, in the famous prophecy of Jacob, The fceptre fi>all not depart from Judah,

nor a lawgiver from between his feet ^ till Sbileh come *
; Vvho is the true MefTiah ;

which name, whether it has the fignification oi profperous or peaceable ', it agrees

with Chrift i in whofe hands the pleafurc and will of God, refpeifting the fal-

vation of men, profpered; and who fucceedcd in all his conflicts with fin, Satan,

and the world, and got the vidlory over therh : and he is the prince of peace

;

the man, xhcpea-ce-, with whom the covenant of peace was made; on whom
' the chaftifement of our f>eace was laid, ahd who has made peace by the blood

of his crofs. His name Immanuel, given him before his birth, when prophefied

I of, to be born of a virgin, is a very precious one ; which is, by interprecation,

I God -with «/''i " God in our nature, God manifcft in the flcfh ;" and through

which, being made, be dwelt among men ; which is a mod wonderful inftance

t
of condefcending grace. Another name with which it is faid he fhould be called

':

is, the Lord our righteonfnefs\ becaufe, as a furety, he tindcrtook. to bring in'

]

evcrlafting riglueoufnefs ; and, therefore, it became him to fulfil all righieouf-

! ncfs : and for this purpofe, he came in the likenefs of fmful flefh, to obey the law

i
in our nature, and condemnfm in the flefh, by the facrifice of himfelf, that the

j

righteoufncfs of the law might be completely fulfilled in us ; and he is become

the fulfilling end of the law for righteoufnefs, to every one ihat Relieves; and to

I whom he is alfo made righiecufnefs, and they made the righteoufnefs of God ip

I

him: and, not to forget that delightful v\zmv. Q^Jefus, given to him becaufe.
'

ht fazes his people from their fins •, nor Meffiah, which fignifies Chrifl, or

1 Anoiffted ; he being anointed as prophet, prieft, and king, y/\th the oil of glad-

nefs, the holy-Ghoft, and his gra.cc, above his fellozcs ;' and from whojn the

! faints receivt; the unftion, that anointing, which teaches '-all 'ihings,^nd ,are

denominated chriftians. To this name of Chrift the church feems to allude,

1 when (he fays, Thy name is as ointment poured forth, therefore do the virgins love

thee".
''] ';\'-'\5.'The'

•• Get) xlix. 10.
" ' '-. '<-^

i
'

'

' Silohi quia prirccps pacii, I(ai. \x. 6. pracftans etiara paceni, ab accuratjctoe Si jflgo iegii.

<]uam fcilicet legiflatores imponcre poterant. Cocceii Leiic. col. 898. . ("17;^ fignifital quietus,
,

I trmnqtiillni fuit; nctn, SaUuj, felix. fortunatuj fuit, profpere & fcliciter egit; hioc alii T~wW aiuBt

I notarc, pacificum, quictum alii fcliccni, eumqoe maxime talem qucxl nomine Hcroit fdicii

j

iwficare videntur. Valand. Diflcrt. ad Gen. xlix. 10. apud TheCaur. TheoIog.Philol. »ol. I. p. 27^

j

^ Matt. i. 23. ' Jcr. xiiii. 6. " Cant i. 5. .
. i
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5,/^"he dame of the Lord .focnetimes defigns-tfec gofpel
-, as, when Chrift

^ys CO his, divine Eaiher, I have .manifejled.tby name urUo the men which thcu

gavejl me out of the world" ; that is,.3bis mind and wi)l, which he revealed unto

his difciples, having lain in-his bofom, and being fully acquainted with it ; the

rnyderies of his love and grace, which lay hid in his heart; the feveral doflrincs

of grace and truth, which relate to the great dcfign of God in man's falvation,

^nd came from God by him; for, this he afterwards explains, by faying, /

have given unto them the words which thou gavejl tne° ; namely, the words of eter-

nal life, or the doctrines refpefting the cverlafting welfare and falvation. of men :

fo the Lord faid to Ananias, concerning the apoftle Paul, He is a chofen veffel

unto me, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and Kings, and the children of Ifrael^;

jyhich was ijo other, than to carry the gofpel, and fprcad it, not only in Judea,

but in the Gentile world ; and abide by it, and continue preaching it ; and bear

a teftimony to it, in the face of all oppofition, from men of every rank, and of

every nation. Now, from all.this we may learn, in fome meafure, what we are

to underftand by the nameoii\\t Lord; which may be taken in the mod com-

prehenfivc fenfe ; as to include hirafclf, his nature, and perfections, and every

appellation by which he is thanifefied and known ; his fen, his perfon, offices,

and grace, and all things relating to him ; the gofpel, and the various dodlrines

of it : all which, as they fcrvc to celebrate the praife and glory of God, they are

10 be recorded and remembered in every place, where the worfliipof God is fee

up ; which leads me to obferve.

Secondly, What is meant by ihc Lord's recording his name, or caufing it to be

remembered ; for fo the words may be rendered. Where I make mention of my
name, ox where I caufe to remember my name; ov, you to remember 1/''; that is,

Crfufc it to be remembered, ofr rcfrcfh the memories of men with it : which is

done by appointing and fctting up memorials of it.

\fi. Under the legal difpcnfation, this was done by ordering the ark, mercy-

ftal, znd cherubim, to be made, and to be placed firft in the tabernacle, and

then in the temple. Thefe were fymbols of the divine prefence ; here the

Shckinah, or the divine Majcfty, took up its abode-, from hence God com-
inuned with men, and gave them intimations of his mind and will ; by which

thty \vcrti put in mind of him, and dircdcd where to apply to him, in every

time of nred ; and fo poflcflcd were the Ifraelrtcs of this notion, that God was

tvhcrc thefe were, that they would fometimes take the ark with them when they

went to battle ; promifing 'themfclves thereby' proteftion, fafety, and vidlory.,,,-,.,•,...;-. -^^j,

' -. " John x»ii 6. " John xviL 8. > Afli ix a y. .
'

.

* ^Dii? DK "lOtK 'Mi\D quo memorare faciam nomen nifum Pagninuj, Mon'.anus. Quoconque

ia loco monimet^um conftitucfO oominis jnei. ^cb. in omni loco ubirecordari faciajn nomcu mam,
£eu', ubi faciam ut recordemini nomioij mei. Pifcator. Vel, faciam vos recordaii nomen meuni.

Cartwright. So Ainfworth.
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i\nd thefe *'efe, each of Aem, the ark and rtie merc^rJeat, memorijSs«f'Cl«ufl:,

tnd ftrrved to put fucK as -had kfvswledge ef ihcM©njtfti> tfBc feh4\ inliim, «Di

cxpf (Nation of ivis coming, in -mind iof hina. " ' - '' - '

The nrk was a type of Ghrift, in ttic raatrcr, form, and ufcdf it; it was made

of Shittim wood, and overlayed with pare gold, -denoring the incorruption,

purity, glory, excellency, and -duration of Chrift -, its principal trfe was, to

.Contain in it the teftnmony of the Viil of 'God, the- tvro tables of ftorre, with The

law of the ten commandmcnTs on ihrm -, -whtcli were -renewed by the Lord,

after they were broken by falling «irt-of<?ie3iands of Mv/es, as he came down
from the mount, -when tke people had finned, and tranfgreflcd this law. The
.puaing of that into the atk, fignified -tiic fa-w being not only in the hand?, 'but

jn rhe heart erf Chrift -, his volancary fubjeflion ro k\ his perfect fulfilmrent of

h, 'whereby it ti'^s magnificdi and made honourable ; ail its demands being

jhfwered by liim, 'its precepts obeyed, and its faneVioh yielded to; and inwhom

it is prefervcd and continued, in a1i it-s pei^ftftionand luftre, and remains in full

force, to anfw-er the purpofcs for which it was given.
'

The mcrcyfea! is alfo a type of Chrift, and a memorial of hitn_; bringing hini

to remembrance, and Tcfrefhing the minds of true believers "in hihi ; leading

them to fome delightful views of the grace and mercy of God, as difplayed iti

•him. The fame word which the Greek interpreters render the Hebrew word

ty, for the mercy-feat, is ufed by the apoflle Paul concerning Chrill;, when he

fays of him, ivhom God ha(b Jet.forth to be a proj>itiation\ .xar»f»»., "a mercy-

•*' feat." This was over the irk, in which'the law was," a-fover tolt^ a;id of

ihe farhe "length and breadth witli it ; Ihewrng that Chritl's.pljedieDceiind^rx)-

Jjitiatory'facrifice, are commenfurate lo the law^" and its recjuirements, and ^

Covering of all the fins of God's people, for whom, this facrlfice is offered, whicf^

are tranlgrefTions of the law, and through which God is gracious and merciful

{0 finners^ for, "though he has proclaimed his name., a Cedgracious and merciful^

|t. is only in Chrift ; the fpecial mercy ofGpd is only ^communicated through

Chrift i there is no mercy to be expefted but by him ; .;iie poor publican was

in -the right, when he prayed, God be merciful, >>M.atmi or be prMfilious, or.(hew

jnercy through the propitiatory facrifice of Chrift, Jo tne a.fmner'. The ilpres

of mercy are laid up in Chrift ; ix \sfer hitu, for his iake, and with him, that he

keeps his mercy, his covenant-grace and mercy, for eiJermore\- he \sjJbe throne

ifgrace, or the mercy-feat, to which the faints fliould have recourfc in fU their

times of need \ znd where, and where only, they may expeft to/«i^r<2f^, and

obtain mercy
" ; yea, it is to this mercy-fcat, to4he mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

" and

» Rom. iii. 25. ^ Lnke xviii. 13. « Pfalm Ixxxix. i^. ' "» Heb. iv. 16.
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ami /or it, and to the mercy of God, difplayed in him, they are to look for, aii4

unto eternal life "
,

Moreover, the altar^ and the facrifices offered on it, were typical of Chrift,

and memorials of him, and the means of recording the name of the Lord, and

caufing it to be remembered "^ the altar was a type of Chrift, as before obferved ;

both the altar of burnt-offering, and the altar of inccnfe •, the one ferved to put

believers in mind of the facrifice and fatisfcction of Chrift for fin •, and the

dolorous fufferings he underwent on that account, under a fenfe of the wrath of

God, and to deliver his people from it, by bearing it in their room and ftead,

when he became a whole burnt-offering for them ; and the other was of ufc, to

obferve unto them the incerceffion of Chrift, founded on his propitiatory facri-

fice; througli whofe much incenfe, or all prevailing mediation, the prayers of

the faints become acceptable unto God, and the blcffings of grace arc brouohc

down upon them, and applied to them. The various facrifices offered at the

Jewifti ahar, were typical of the facrifice of Chrift -, and were defigned to put

the facrificers in mind of it, and to lead their fa th to it, without which theirs

were unacceptable to God. The lambs of the daily facrifice, in the mornin"-

and evening, were remembrancers of Chrift the Lamb of God, whotaketh, con-

tinually takes away the fins of men, committed by them. So the flaying of the

paffover-lamb, the burning of the red heifer, with all oihrr rjcrifi;.es, whether

cftcred every day, every month, or every year; they all pointed at Chrift, and

his facrifice, whereby \\t hz% put away fm, and -perfelled for ever them that are

fannified : and now, by appointing and continuing thefe, Jehovah caufed his

flame to be remembered ; whofe perfeflions were difplayed and glorified in the

facrifice of his Son ; to which the faith of his people were by thefe direfled.

idly^ Under the gofpel-difpenfation, God records his name by the miniftry

of the word, and by the adminiftration of ordin.inces.

I. By the word, and by the minifters of it; whofe d-efcriptive charadtcr is,

that make mention of the Lord'' ; or caufe him to be remembered, or are his

remembrancers; which is much the fame phrafe that is here ufed : a principal

-part of their bufinefs is, to admonifh; to be the monitors of men ; to put them

in mind, as the word ufed fig-nifies ' ; to put them in mind of their privileges

and duties ; to put them in mind of the grace of God, and the blcffmgs of it

;

of Chrift, his perfon, offices, and grace, and of the feveral doiflrincs of the

tvcrlafting gofpel, for their comfort and edification. So the apoftle Peter

determined, whilft he was in this tabernacle, in the body, in the prefent ftate

of things, fo long as he remained in the world, to7?/r up the faints, by putti;:^

themi;/ remembrance of thefe things, though they knew them, and were eflablifJ.cd

Vol. I. I i 'in

" Jude, ver. 2t. » See Mede's work?, B. If, p- 341. ^ Ifai. Ix'.i 6.

» iTbef;. V. 12. ,B?,T«»Tif.
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ir> thcqi *
-, aod thtn may the minifters of the gofpel be laid to record the name

of the Lord, and the Lord to record it, by them ; or caufe it to be xcmembered,

when,

( I.) Tiicy put tbofe in mind, to whom they minlftcr, of the Jove, grace, and

mercy of God, difpJayed in ialvation by Jefus Chrift ; wljcn, as God has pro-

claimed his name, *' a God gracious and merciful, abundant in goodnefs and

truth, forgiving iniquity, and tranfgrefrion, and fini" they ilfo publilli and pro-

claim the fame grace and mercy of his, as it is fliewn forth in the feverai parts

and branches of falvation ; or, in other words, wiien they afcribc falvaiion, both

in whole and in part, to the free grace and fovercign mercy of God in Chrift.

For inftance, when they declare, that God's choice of men to boJinefs here, and.

happincfs hereafter, is wholly owing to his everlafting love, and ibvereign will

and pleafure -, when they aflert there is fuch an aft in God ; and that this is

eternal -, that it paficd before men had done cither good or evil, and had no

refped to either -, that the moving caufe of it, are not the faith, or holinefs, or

obedience, and good works of men ; nor the forefight of any, or either of

them -, rhat it docs not ftand upon the works of man, but upon, the will of

God ; and therefore truJy called the ele^ion a/grace; and which the apofile mo(t

clearly evinces, by arguing in fuch a ftrong and nervous fnanncr about it ; // l?y

grace, (hen is ii no more of works, olberwife grcu is n« more grace ; but if it be of

works, then is it no more grace; othenuife work is no more work ^, Likewifc,.

when they anribute the minion of Chrift into this world, in order toobiain fal-

vation for men, purely to the good- will, grace, and n>ercy of God, as the fcrip-

tures do; which aiTurc us, that it is owing to ibe tender nitrcy of our God, his

bowels of compaJTion to finfiU, milcrablc creatures, that the Jay-fpring from oti

bigb, the Mcfliah, the Sun of righteoufnels, whofe fifing,, and coming here,

made the glorious gofpel-day, basvifited us' ; by the beamings-forchof his love

and grace, in the aflTumption of our nature ; by fending forth the light of truth

abroad in the world j and difpcUing the darkaefs of error, igix>rance, and infi-

delity J the defign of whofe appearance was not merely to deliver a fyftem of

doftrines, and to recommend them by his own example, but to fufFcr and die

for us ; and, by fo doing, redeem us from fin and death, and everlafting ruin :

and, his coming on fuch an errand, iscntirely the fruit and effeft of divine lovtv

Ccd fo loved the world, that bt gave bis only begotten Son, and fcnt him into the

world, to be the propitiation. Saviour, and Redeemer; and in tiis ibe love of

God K manifepd to us ; herein is love ^ ; this is a full proof and deraooftration of

if, and it appears the more illuftrious and free, when it is obferved, the pcrfons

that God gave his Son for, into the hands of julticc, and death, and Chrift died

for, are reprefented, not only as without ftrength, but as ungodly, finaers, and

enemies

• 2 Peter i. 12, 13. ^ Rom. xi. 5, 6. « Luke i. 78. ^ johnlii. iti, 1 John i». 9,10.
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aiemies in their minds, by wicked works. Now, when the bvc, grace, and

mercy of God, in this inftance, are pubiifhed, then i^ the name of the Lord
proclaimed and rcGorckd, as a God gracious and merciful. Alfo, when the

ijJeffings of jaftvfication, and pardon of fin, arc referred to the fame fource and

origin, fpring and fonntain, even the unmerited grace of God in Chrift -, for,

thotjgh upon the account of the righteoiifn<:fs of Chrift, and the impmation of

it, God lijx/-, whilft he is thtjuJliJUr of him that kUeves in Jefus; and asjufti-

fication proceeds upon, and through the redeviption that bin Chriji; yet tliis hin-

ders not but that \% freely by the grace of God " ; for it is grace that provided this

righteoufnefs, accepts of it, and imputes it; and it is the free gift of God to man

;

and fo is faith iiielf, which receives it-, ungcxlly men are juftificd by ic
-,
and

this is imputed, without works, unto them : and then is the grace of God, in

«bis article, exalted and magnified, when it is roundly declared, for which there

is the grcatcft authority, that hy the deeds of the laiv, no man is, or can be jujli-

fied; bui that j unification is by faith in Cbrifi's righteoufnefs, withcttt the wsrks
of it. And fo pardon of Cn, though through the blood of Chrift, which was
fhed for it, it is an a£i of juftice in God to forgive it : and he is jufl and faith-

ful in doing it, on that account ; yet it is according to the riches of his grace, and
the multitude of his tender niercies\ that he forgives fin, even for Chrift's fake :

and then is the name of the Lord recorded, wlien forgivenefs of fin is preached
in tlie name of Chrift ^ and the t«meof God is pubiifhed and proclaimed, aGad
forgiving iniquity, and tranfgreffion, and fm, freely and fuiJy, on his account.

In fhort, this is done, when falvation is adcrted to be not according to mens
works, but according to the purpofe and grace of God ; when it ts affirmed

•that it is not by works of righteoufnefs the befi nun have dene, and in the beft man-
ner, they are faved ; but by the abundant mercy of God, through Chrift ; that

3C is by »racc alone that falvation is, and not by works, left any ftiould boaft
;

•and that it is through faith ; and that net of ourfelves, for it is the gift cf God.

In a word -, iht name of God is recorded, when not the merits of men, but the

mercy of God, is magnified •, when not free-will, but free grace, is preached
;

•when falvation i-s faid to be, trot ef him that -jjilleth, ncr of him that runneth, bat

of God, thatJheweth mercy; when regeneration is afcribed, not to the might and
power of man, but to the Spirit of the Lord of hofts -, when men are taught to

attribute all they have, and are, and do, to the grace of God •, and to fey witli

the apoftlc, by the grace of God I am what 1 am «
; and when it is the drift of

the miniftry, and the concern of thole in it, todifplay the richesof divine grace,

and the glory of ic -, which is the ultimate end of God in the predeftJnation,

redemption, and falvation of men.

I i 2 2. Then

' Rom. iii. 24— 26. ^
1 John i. 9. Eph«$. i. 7, Pfalm li. 1.

« I Cor. IV. 10.
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2. Then do miniftcrs of the word record, make mention of, and caufe to be

remembered, the name of the Lord; and God does it by them, when they preach

Chrift, and him crucified, as God's alone way of falvation. This was the courfe

the firfl: minifters of the gofpel fleered ; they preached not themfelves ; as they

did not feek themfelves, fo neither did they exalt themfelves and others ; they

did not preach up the puricy of human nature, the power of man's free-will,

the fufficiency of good works tojuftify before God, and to render acceptable

in his fight; hut Chrijl Jefus the Lord^, as the only redeemer and faviour of

loft finners. Particularly, this was the refolution and determination of the great

apoftle of the Gentiles ; for fo he fays, writing to the Ccr/w/i'/awj, I determined

to know ; that is, to make known, nothing among you, fave Jefus Chrijl, and him

crucified"', meaning, in the great affair and bufinefs of falvation; and this deter-

mination he abode by, notwithftanding all the oppofition made unto him, and

contempt that was call on him for it : IVepreacb, fays he, Chrijl crucified, unto

the Jews a ftumbling-block, and to the Greeks foolijhnejs ^ Thus did he, and other

preachers of the gofpel, record the name of the Lord to good purpofe wherever

they came; and fo do all fucii who make mention in their miniflry of the glo-

rious perfon of Chrift, 2L%God over all blejjtd for ever; as the true God, and eternal

life ; as the hrightnefs of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon ;

wbofe glory is the glory of the only-begotten of the Father; being in the glorious

form, and having all the glorious perfedtions of deity in him. When they

defcribe him as the God-man, as white and ruddy, the chiefefi among ten tboufands,

end altogether lovely in his perfon and offices ; when they fpeak of him, and

direift unto him as the only mediator between God and man ; in whom thefaints are

hleffed with allfpiritual bleffings; through whom they have a participation of all

grace here, and have both a right unto, and meetnefs for, eternal glory here-

after; wlio is now the way of accefs to the father, and of acceptance with him-,

and by whom all the facrifices of prayer and praife are to be offered to God, and

• become acceptable to him ; as well as he will be the medium- of all that glory

that fhall be enjoyed hereafter : then alfo do they record the name of the Lord, and

lie by them, when they declare there is no other name given among men whereby

they mufi befaved, than the name of Chrifi ; that there is falvation in none but bim ;

that it is in vain to hope for it in the multitude of bills and mountains, or from

mens works, be they ever fo many ; even though they were piled upas moun-

tains aiming at heaven, and feeking to reach it : and when this is the fubjccft of

their miniflry, lYic faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrifi

came into the world to fave finners ; ofwhom, fays the apoftle, / am chief. When
alfo they make mention of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and him only, as the

matter of a finner's juftification before God; when they preach, that through

Chrifi

* J Cor. iv. 5. ' 1 Cor. ii. 2. '' 1 Cor. i 23. • 1 Titn. i. 15.
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Chrift and bis righteoujnefs believers arejuf.ified from all things they could not be

by the law of Mofes^ and obedience 10 it: and then may they be faid to turn

many to righteoujnefs ' ; or to Jujiify many, that is, by guiding and direfting them

alone to Chrift for righteoufnefs : likcwife when they fpeak well of the precious

blood of Chrift, and dircft fouls to deal with it, for the rcmiffion of their fins ;

and fhew that both juftification and fandtification are through it; that peace

and reconcilia'ion are made by it ; and a way is opened by means of it, into the

holy of holies : moreover, when they exalt the facrifice of Chrift, and obferve

that all others, let them be of what nature they will among men, yet are infuf-

ficient to atone for fin •, even thoufands of rams, or ten thoufand rivers of oil; yea,

though the firfl-horn floould be given for tranfgreffion, and the fruit of the body for

thefin of thefoul; and that Chrijl's facrifice alone has taken a-wayfm ; made an end

of it, and made reconciliation for it ; and that Chrift, the Lamb of God, is only

to be looked unto as the fin-bearing, and fin-atoning Saviour: To which may
be added, that this is the cafe, when the advocacy of Chrift is preached up ; or

he is rcprefented as the advocate rjoith the Father ; who appears in the prefence of

God, and ever lives to make interceffionfor bis people ; introduces their perfons into

the prefence of his Father •, prefents their petitions, and pleads for theblefljngs

of grace to be applied to them they want; and the fupplies of grace to be

granted tlicm they ftand in need of. To fay no more, then do faithful dif-

penfcrs of the word record the name of the Lord, and he by them, when they

preach the pure gofpel of Chrift free, unmixed, and unadulterated; when they

do not corrupt the word, but fincerely preach it, as in the fight of God and

Chrift ; when their miniftry \s not yea and nay, but all of a piece; confiftent

withitfelf, and with the word of God ; when the trumpet does not give an

uncertain found ; when only the joyful found is heard; peace, pardon, righte-

oufnefs and falvation, are clearly, openly, without rcferve ordifguife, publiflied

and proclaimed.

2. Under the gofpel-difpenfation God records his name, by appointing ordi-

nances, and by the adminiftration of them, as memorials of his love and grace ;

and particularly the ordinance of the Lord's-fupper ; and where that is truly

adminiftered, and carefully attended to, and the defign of it anfwercd, there

the name of the Lord is caufed to be remembered ; and the memories of men
are fweetly and comfortably refrcfticd with it. This ordinance is a commemo-
rative ordinance, caufing to remember, or bringing to remembrance. The
defign of it is to put in mind of the love of God and Chrift ; of the love of God
in the gift of his Son, and of the love of Chrift in the gift of himfelf ; and i: is

hard to fay which, is the grcateft inftance of love, for God to give his Son, his

only

* Dan. xii. 3.
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only begotten Son, or for Chrift to give himfelf, his foul and body, and both In

union with his divine pCTfon ; to lay down his life, to (hed his blood, to offer

h\rn{eU a facrijice unto Godfor us. The ordinance of the fupper brings to our

remembrance the love of the Father in providing his Son a lamb for a burnt-

ofFering; in fending him into this world to be a Saviour of his people; in not

fparinghim, but delivering him up into the hands of juftice and death for us

all •, and all this, when and while we were finners. It refrefhcs our memories

with the love of Chrift, in giving himfelf an offering and a facrifice unto God,

of a fwcet-fmdling favour. It rs not a reiteration of the facrifice, an offering up

ao-ain the body and blood of Chrifl -, but a commemoration of it, and of the love

of Chrift in it : Hereby we perceive his love to us. Ic is very plain and evident

that he bid down his life for us ; it leads us ro obferve it as fuch an inftance of

k)ve that is not to be found among men. Greater love bath no man than this,

that a man lay down his life for his friends ^. But Chrift has fhewn greater love

than this, by laying down his life for his enemies. Now, the elements or fym-

bols in the Lord's-fupper, the bread and wine, are memorials of what Chrift

has done and fuffered for his people; of his body being bruifcd and broken for

them; of his Wood being fhed, and his foul poured out unto death on their

account; and of h\s hc'ingfricken and ftniften for their tranfgrej/ions, and ivounded

for theirfins ; and of his bearing them and tlte punifliment due unto them ; and

when the bread is eaten and the wine drank; they are both to be done by our

Lord's diredlion, in remembrance of him, and of the above things, and of his

love in all : and then is his name recorded, when his love is remembered tnore than

wine''; when faints call upon their fouls, and all within them, to biefs his holy

name, and not forget his benefits' ; cfpccially the redemption of their lives from

deftru6lion by him. Now,
Thirdly, The places which God has a regard to, and where his people fhouid

meet and worlhip him, are where his name is recorded : This appears from what

has been faid. They are fuch where his free grace b fct forth, magnified and

exalted in the falvation of men ; where Chrift crucified is preached, and the

ordinances are truly and faithfully adminiftcred : and when this is the cafe, it

Blatters not what or where they are. Under the former difpenfation there were

particubr places for worfliip, namely, wherever the tabernacle and ark were,

smd efpecially the city oijerufalem, where the temple was built. But now we

arc not obliged to go to ShUoh, or Gilgal, or Jerufalem. The only dcfcriptive

charadtcr which points out a place to us, and direfts us where to go and wor-

fliip, is -where the Lord records his name; or his minifters record ir, by faithfully

preaching his gofpel, and adminiftering his ordinances: and thefe* are not

limited

t John XV. 13. *> Cant. i. 3. ' PfaJm ciH. i—4.
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limited and reftrained to any place. It matters not whether the edifice we

worfhip in, is greater or fmaller, built in a lefs or more pompous manner-, nor

^hat name s it ts •called by-, Yrhether a iT>eeting-'hotri«, •drorch, tsr -diapel -, a

conventicle, or a cathedral : the only point is, is the name of the Lord re-

corded there ? For we find under the gofpel-dirpenfation, the word has been

ufed to be preached "mdifferently any where. Thus -we rr«y obferve at one

time, that our Lord /^/ upon a mountain, and delivered thofe excellent dif-

courfcs contained m ihe f/th, Jixib, znd feventh chzpicrs of Matriew. At an-

other time he fat in njhip, and taoght the multitude as they Jiood on the fhore.

And elfewherc we read of him preaching in a private houfe •, as well as he

fomrtimcs went into the temple, the then pnblic place of worftiip^ xndfat and

taught there ^ And fo his apoftles and difciples ooz only preached in the

fynagogues of the Jews as they had opportunity, but in other places not ufed

before for religious worlhip. The apoftle Paul difputed and difcourled in

the fchool of Tyrannus, and continued this pradtice for the fpace of two years

there; fo that all yl/ia had the opportunity 6f hearing the word of the Lord :

And he alio was two other whole years in his own hired houfe at Rcnu, prmch-

tng the kingdom of Cod, and the ihings concerning the Lord Jefus Cbrijl '. I

fhouid now have entered on the /^ro«^ general head, but the confideration of

that inufl be left to the afternoon.

" Matt. V. I. and xiii. 2. Mark ii. 1, 2. John viii.

' AQ.i nix. g. aoil jcxriii. 50, 31.
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SERMON XVI.

Attendance in Places of religious Worpip, where the Divine Name is

recorded, encouraged.

Preached OBoher 9, 1757, at the Opening of a New Place for Worfhip,

in Carter-lane, St Olave's-Jlreet, Scuthwark.

Exodus XX. 24.

In all places, ivhere I record my name, I will come unto thee^

and I will blefs thee.

W O things have been obferved in thefe words, and propofed to be

treated of:

I. The place, or places, God has a regard unto; and where his people fhould

meet and worfhip him ; and that is, where he records his name.

II. The regard he has to fuch place, or places •, and the encouragement he

gives his people to meet and worfhip him there •, expreffed by his

prefence with them, and blcITingon them, I 'jjHI come unto thee, and I

will blefs thee.

The firft of thefe heads has been difcoiirfed on this morning-, under which

has been fhewn, what is meant by the Name of the Lord \ which talces in his

Being, his Nature, his Perfcftions, and Attributes, and every title and appel-

lation, by which he is made known unto men. And alfo his Son, in whom
his name is; and all his charaders -, and likewife his gofpel ; which is a mod
glorious revelation of himfelf, and of his mind and will ; fo that it includes

every thing relating to his efTcnce and glory ; to his Son in whom, and to his

gofpcl, and the do6lrines of it, by which, he is declared and manifcfted •, efpe-

cially in his grace and mercy to the children of men. Moreover, it has been

inquired into, what is intended by recording his name, or caufing it to be men-

tioned, or remembered. And it has been obferved, that this was done by the

Lord,

T
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Lord, under the Old-Tcftimmt-difpcnfation, by appointing tmmcrials of it •,

fuch as the Ark, and Mercy-feat, the Altar, and the Sacrifices offered on it

:

Mid under the New-Tcftament-difpenfation, by the ir.iniftry of the word, and

the minifters of it -, whofe bufinefs it is, to tnake wenticn cf the name of the LorJ,

and put men in mind of him ; to publifh and proclaim his free grace, good-

will, and favour, in the eledion, redemption, juftification, and faivation of

men -, and to preach Chrift and him crucified -, to make mention of his pcrfon,

as God-man; of his offices, as Mediator and Saviour; and of his blood, righ-

teoufnefs, facrifice, and intercelTion ; and purely, faithfully, conftantly, and

confiftently, to difpenfe the doftrines and myfteries of grace, they are ftcv/ards

of: likewife, they record the name of the Lord, and he by them, through a faith-

ful adminiftration of his ordinances, efpecially the ordinance of the Lord's fup-

per; which is dcfigned to commemorate the grace ofGod, and the love ofChrift

until his fecond coming. And now, where the riches of the grace of God are

difplayed ; ChriR, in his perfon and office s, is exalted ; his word is faithfully

preached; and his ordinances truly and rightly adminiftered ; thefe are the

places where the Lord may be faid to record his name, and where his people

fhould -meet together co worfhip him.

And, as we have now opened a new place of worffiip, we enter upon it in

this way, by recording the name of the Lord, in the manner before defcribed ;

namely, by preaching the doflrines of the grace of God, and of free and full

falvation alone, by Jefus Chrift; and by the adminiftration of gofpel-ordinances,

as they have been delivered to us. To do thefe from time to time, is our pre-

fcnt view, and what, by divine afTiftance, we fhall endeavour to purfue, in the

courfe of our worfhip and miniftrations here. What doftrines may be tauglit

in this place, after I am gone, is not for me to know ; but, as for my own

part, I am at a point ; I am determined, and have been long ago, wha: to make

xhe fubjefl of my miniflry. It is now upwards of forty years fince I entered

into the work of the miniftry ; and the firft fermon I ever preached, was from

thofe words of the apoftle. For I determined not to know any thing among you^ fave

Jefus Cbrifi, and him crucified^; and, through the grace of God, I have been

enabled, io fome good meafure, to abide by the fame refolution hitherto, -as

many of you here are my witnelfes ; and I hope, through divine affiftance, I

ever fhall, as Jong as I am in this tabernacle, and engaged in fuch work. I am

not -afraid of the reproaches of men ; I have been inured to thefe, from my
70uth upwards ; none of thefe things move me. But I hope you will pardon this

digreffion; I return to my fubjeft, and proceed to confider,

Vol. L K k II. The

* I Cor. ii. a. • •
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11. The regard which God has to foch place, or places,' whcTt his ntime is

recorded; and the encouragement he gives his people, to meet and

worfhip him there ; namely, the promife of his prcfence and bleffinfr •,

/ will come unto thee, and blefs thee.

Firjl, The Lord here promifes his prefcnce with his people, afTembled tooe-

thcr in his name, and where his name is recorded, and they meet to worfhip

him, to celebrate his name, to make mention of it, and put one another in

remembrance of it-, / ii-ill come unto thee; that is, in fuch place, or places,

where this is done. Under this head I fhall endeavour to flicw, in what fenfe

the Lord may be faid to come unto his people, when gathered together for reli-

gious worfliip ; under what confidcrations he comes unto them ; and when it

maybe known that he is come unto them, and is in the midft of them ; as

well as the wonderfulnefs of this grace and favour -, which will appear, by

obfcrving the contrart: between the /, the perfon who fays he will come ; and

the thee, or perfons to whom he comes.

1. What is meant by his coming to his people. And this is to be under-

ftood not locally, of any change of place -, or of his removing from place to

place, which he is incapable of, being omniprefent. The Jews call God Makom,
" place ''i" becaufe he is every where, and fills up all places ; the heaven is

his throne, and the earth is his footjlool; and neither of them can contain him-,

he fills both with his prefcnce, and is not circumfcribed by either: fo that he

cannot, with propriety, be faid to come or go from one place to another : when

he is faid to defcend, or come down from heaven to earth, it is not by local

motion, but by fome difplay and effefls of his power, or of his grace and good-

nefs. Thus, when he faid. Let us go down; and it is faid, he came down, to fee

the city and tower the children of men were building ", this was done in a way of

wrath and judgment •, by fhewing his power, and by confounding their lan-

guage, and fcattering them abroad upon the face of the whole earth : and when

the

b Apud Rabbinos 'jpD, inter nomina Dei eft, i quidem cum articulo Dipon, per antiphraCn,

quafi ilhcalii, ifjiniius, qui nullo loco capUur, fed omnibus lebus locum dat. Buxtorf. io rad. Dip,

p. 6-1 Vid. Pirke Abot. c. 5. f 4.&6.1. The reafons of thii name given by the Jcwi!h writers,

are thefe i
fays Aben Ezra*, our ancients, of bleffed raeaiory, call him (God) the flan; becaure

every place is {\A\ of his glory; and R. Hona. in the name of R. Amc, fays f, why do they fur-

name the holy bieffcd God, and call him DIpD. fUce? becaufe he is the piaceof the world ; and

there is no world bis place, but what is written, bcho'.J, there is a flace tj me, Exod. xxxiLi. 21.

And elfewherc J it i> afked likewifc, why is his name called place? becaufe in every place where

the righteous are, there is he found with them ; as it is faid, in every place -where I record my

name, &c. Exod. xx. 24. * Gen. xi, 5,7.

• Pi sefat. in Comment, in Efther. -f
Berefhit Rabba. S. 68. fol. 60. ^.

% Piike Eliezer, c. 35. fol 38. 2.
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the Lord is faid ^ to defcend, and (land at the door of the tabernacle, to meet
j

his peo[)Ie there, it is to be underftood of difplays of his grace, difcoveries of his '
1

love, and intimations of his favour; and of his mind and will; and which is
|

greatly the fenfe of the exprefTion here: for, it is not to be taken either in a j

corporal fenfe, as if any bodily fhape was affumed by the Lord, and he appeared !

in ir. Indeed, this is the fenfe of all ihofe paflages, which fpeak of, and fore-
(

tel the coming of Chrift, and contain the promife of it ; luch as, your Gcdwill

come^ even God with a recompence ; ke zi ill come, &r\A Jave yon ; and again. Be-

held, the Lord God ivill come with a Jlrcn^ hand' ; but thefe only belong to the

fecond perfon in the Trinity, the Son of God, and his incarnation; to his com-

ing into the world, by the afTumption of human nature ; to t\\t JVord being

made flejh, andfo dwelling among men ; but cannot be- faid of Jehovah, the Father,

who is the perfon fpeaking in our text, and who never appeared in any corporal

form; forChrift exprefsly fays, Te have neither heard his voice at any time, ncr

feen hisfiape'. Nor is this coming of the Lord to his people, to be underftood

now of any vifible token of his prefencc, as in former times; z%'mz cloud, or by

fire, or any other way. Thus he came to Mij/^j in a thick cloud; and dcfccnded on

mount Sinai in Hre ^ Thefe were indications of his being come, and of his being

prefenr. Sahe went before the children ol Ifrael, as they travelled through the

wildcrnefs, in a pillar of cloud by day, and in a pillar offire by night ". When thefe

were feen, it was known the Lord was there; when tlic tabernacle was fet up,

a cloud covered the tent of the congregation, and the glory of the Lord filled the taher-

nacleK The cloud was a vifible fymbol of the prefence of the Lord in it: and

the fame may be obferved of the temple of i'o/i^wow at the dedication of it by him:

the cloud filled the houfe of the Lord, fo that the priefts could not fland to minifler ;

for the glcry of the Lord bad filled the houfe of the Lord^ : and it was the cloud,

zs is plain, that was the vifible token of that glory, or of the glorious prefencc

of the Lord there. Sometimes God gave intimations of his prefence with his

people, and of his approbation of them, and their facrifices, by fending down
fire upon them; and which is thought by fome ', to be the way and manner,

in which he exprcfled his acceptance of Abel's facrifice. However, in this -way

hcdidfignify his acceptance of others: it is faid, ylnd the glory of the Lord ap-

peared unto^ all the people ; and there camefire out from before the Lord, and confumed

upon the altar the burnt -offerings, and the fat ; which when all the people faw,
they fijouted, and fell on theirfaces'^ in reverence of the divine Being, wlio was

prefcnt by this fymbol ; and they fhouted for joy, and in thankfulnefs, for his

decl;?ring his approbation and acceptance of their facrifices. And in like man-

K k 2 . ner,

i Exod, xi!x. 42. and xxxiii. 9. • Ifai. xxxv. 4. and xl. 10. ^ John v. 37.

» Exod. xix 9.18. " Exod. xiii. 21. ' Exod. x).34. ''
1 Kings viii. 10,1 1.

' See Ainfworih on Gen. iv. 4. ™ Lev. Lx. 23, 24.
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ner, the Lord fhewed himfclf to be prcfent, and to be the only Lord God, hy

caufrng fire to fall down and confume the facrificc, the wood, ftones, and duft,

and lick up the water in the trench, when Baal could do nothing to make it

manifeft that he heard his prophets, or was prcfent with them ". But nothing

of this kind is now to be cxpefted, under the gofpel-difpcniation ; the Lord's

coming to his people, is oaly in a fpiritual manner; by his Spirit and grace,

and the communications of it; by hisSpirit teaching, andinftru<5ting, enlighten-

ing, comforting, quickening them, and applying his word witli power; and

blefTing that and his ordinances to them ; in like manner as Chrifl: promifed his

prefencc to his difciples ; I ivill not have you comfortkfs, I will come unlo you° \

meaning, that though they (hould be deprived of his bodily prefence, yet they

fliouid have his fpiritual prefence with them, efpecially when miniftcring his

word, and adminiftering his ordinances ; and in this fcnfc it is to be under-

ftood in a following vcrfe ; where he promifcs his prefence to all that love him,

and keep his commandments, and his father's alfo ; faying, M^e "dnll ccmc unto

him, and make cur abode withbim^; which cannot defign the return of his

bodily prefence to his difciples, at his refurredion ; but the gracious and fpi-

ritual prefence of him, and his divincFather, with his people, in all ages; par-

ticularly, while they are employed in his worfliip, and are obfcrving his com-

mands and ordinances : and it is in this fenfe we may underftand the cxprefTion

in. this pafiage ; efpecially as it may be applied to gofpcl- tinges.

1. It may be inquired, under what confiderations God may be faid to come

unto his people, in this gracious and fpiritual manner, whilft worfhipping him.

He comes unto them, as into his own houfe and habitation ; and that as the

maftcr, owner, and proprietor of it ; his church ind people are built up, an ha-

bitation for him, through the fpirit ; believers are the lively Jiaais, of which the

spiritual houfe confiRs ; and thefc being laid on the foundation, Chrifl:, grtw up

unto an holy temple in the Ltrd"*; and for his ufc ; and whither he comes ; and

cf which he fays, T'his is my reft ; here will I dwell, for I have defired it

'

; and

from this time forward, that God takes up his abode and refidcncc here, iht

name of fuch a place, city, and church, is, Jehtvah Sb&mmab, the Lord is .

there ' : he comes unto them, as unto his family ; as the father of it, whocarei

and provides for it. He is their father by adopting grace ; ind has takcTi-them

into this relation in the everlafting covenant, to which he predeftinated them,

accordir^g to the good pleafure of his will; in which he fays of them, and to

them, 1 will be a father untoyou^ and ye fhall be my fans and daughters, faith tht

Lord Almighty
'
; and which grace he makes known unto them, by the Spirit of

adoption, fent unto them : in confequence of this, he will not leave them com-

forthfsy

'» rKing^xviii. 38, 39. • Johnxiv. j8. t Ver. 23. ' Ephes. ii. 21, zi.

' Pfalm CAXjii. 14. • Ezek. xlviii. 35. » 2 Cor. vL 18.
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fortkfs^ or Offhottj, as is Chrift's word concerning tkem"; h\ii. will come Vir\io

them, in a fpiritual way, as he promifes ; and (hew his paternal love (o them,

and care of them, bringing food in his hands for them ; afking one and another

of thero, Cbildrm, have )e any meat "' ? and puts it into their hands and mouths,

and bleffes Z/o«'s{provif)ons, the word and ordinances, to them, zw^ fatisfies his

focr vnth bread; with the bread of the gofpcl ; with the bread of life, Chrift Je-

fus. He comes unto them as to his fiock, and as the fliepherd of it; it bcinu-

under his peculiar watch and care, and he the proprietor of it: his own tlie

iheep are, the flieep of his hand, and the fhcep of his pafture : to thefe he

comes ; and he looks well to this his flock ; and infpedls narrowly and care-

fully into their ftate, cafe, and condition : he comes to fcarch and feek out

thofe that are ftraying, and fcattered in the dark and cloudy day ; to look up
that which is loft and driven away, and reftore them, and lead them into green

pafures, and befide the flill waters \ to bind up broken hearts, and broken bones,

and ftrengthen the fick, and heal all their fpiritual maladies, and do all the

offices of a good fhepherd to them •, by feeding them in a good pafture, and

making them to lie down in a good fold ". He comes unto them, as to his

friends, and pays kind vifits -, he makes a /^^_y? of fat things for them, in his

holy mountain ; he brings them into bis banqueting houfe ; he fits down at table

with them ; he y«/j u'>;i? /i)£OT, and they with him \ whom he welcomes to the

entertainment he makes for them; faying. Eat, O friends; drink, yea, drink

abundantly, beloved ''. To obfcrve no more ; he comes unto his people met

together for worftiip, as his fpecial favoin-ites •, for whom he has a peculiar re-

fpcdt, and admits to peculiar nearnefs to hirnfelf, and to peculiar cnjoyinents •,

whom he remembers with the favour he bears to his chofen ones ; having loved

thtm with an e'verlefting lovi, and diftinguiftied them by the bleffings of his grace,

bcftowcd upon them -y to thofe he loves, he fhews bis covenant ; the blenings

ajid promifes of it, and their intereft in them; difdofcs the fecretsof his heart's

l«ve unto them, and fheds k abroad in them-, makes known more fully to them

tlie great falvation, and reftures unto them the joys of it; indulges them with

near and intimate communion with himfclf; and manifefis hirnfelf to them, as he

docs not unto the world: by all which it appears, they are tht delight of his

foul, and the darling of his heart ; the favourites of heaven, and friends of

God,

3. It may be afked, how it may be known when God is come unto his people,

io a fpiritual nrunfxrr, in public fervice and worft>ip ? In anfwer to which, re

njay be faid, that it may be in fome mcafure known, when the miniftcrs of the

word arc aCBfted by hinn, both in praying and preaching ; when they manifcftly

pay
' t{ipa.«5, John xiv. 18. " John xx\. j.

* Ezek. xxxiv. 12— 16^

y Cant. i. 12. md ii. 4. and v. 1.
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fray isjith the jfirit, and with the underjlanding, and have tlieir hearts enlarged

in prayer ; and are direflcd to fuitable petitions for thofe they reprefent ; and

have much freedom in their own fouls, and much nearnefs to God, and famili-

arity with him •, and when they have, in their miniftrations to the people, pre-

fcnceofmind, liberty of exprefTion, a door of utterance, and fulnefs of matter-,

v.'hen they are brought forth in tbe fulnefs of the h'.ejfmg cf the gofpel of Cbrifl

;

and they are not flrjitcned in themfclvcs -, but find a pleafure in their work,

and have their own hearts affcded and warmed ; which may not only be felt by

thcmfelves, but be difccrned by others. Alio, the prefence of God may be

obfcrved, when the word preached by the:n is owned for conviction and con-

verfion •, when under it men are pricked to the heart, and fet a fecking after

the right way of falvation -, as the three thoufand under Pe/^r's fermon, on the

day of Pentecoft ; and as thofe in Corneliuses houfe, on whom the Spirit of the

Lord fell, while the fame apoftle was preaching •, when the Spirit of God effec-

tually convinces men, by means of the word, of fin and the evil nature of it ;

lays open ail the finfulnefs of their hearts, and brings to their remembrance the

iniquities of their lives j and they are told, as the woman oi Samaria was by

Chrifl:, all that ever they did ; and then being convinced, ^nd judged of all, and

the fecrets of their hearts made manifefl, as if the minifter had privately been ac-

quainted with their lives and charafters, they fall down on ihelr faces, and wor-

Jhip God, and report that God is in his miniflcrs, and with his people, of a truth \

Likewife, this appears to be the cafe, when the gofpel is not only the means of

faith, by which it comes, as it does by hearing the word •, for when the hand of

the Lord, or his power, goes along with his minifters, and accompanies his

word, then men believe •, but, when it is increafcd thereby ; when the word is

food for faith -, when there are in fouls a defire after the fincere milk of the word
;

an appetite for it-, a guft and relifii of it -, wiien it is found under the miniflry

of it, and is eaten by faith, and is the joy and rejoicing of the heart; when it is

not only received by faith, in the love of it, but is mixed with it, and digefted

by it; and fo becomes very nourifliing, ftrengthening, and edifying. Moreover,

this may be difcerned, that God is come unto, and is prefent with his people,

at fuch times, wl.en their affcdlions are moved and raifed, and their minds en-

lightened, and judgments informed and efiablifhcd in the truth of the gofpel ;

when tlicfc two go together, raifed affeftions, and inftrufted minds ; for it is

dangerous to have them fcparated ; when the word is like fire, and at once both

warms the heart and illuminates the mind ; and when, at the fame time, the

hiarts of God's people i>urn within them ; as did the hearts of the two difciples,

that traveled with Chrifl to Emmaus, while he talked with them by the way, and

opened to them the fcriptures ' ; the eyes of their underttandings are enlightened,

and
• I Cf r. xiv. 24, 2j. • Luke xxiv. 34.
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and the veil is removed from them, and they behold wondroui things out of tbe

law^, or doftrine of the gofpel •, when the Lord opens their underftandings,

that they may iinderftand the fcriptiires, as Chrift did his difciples'-, and the Spirit

of the Lord leads them into all truths as it is in Jefus ; and applies it po-.verfoily

and comfortably to them, and they are eltablifhed and confirmed therein-, and

then, ere they are aware, their affedions are catched, and thefc rife up, like pillars

offmoke perfumed with frar.kincoifc, and their fouls are like the chariots of Am-
tninadib '; are on the full fpecd upwards, heaven-ward, and God-ward. Again •,

then may the prefence of God be perceived by his people, in public worfliip,

whilft attending the word and ordinances-, when the promifes of the gofpcl are

opened and applied -, when a word that is fent unto Jacob, lights on Ifrael; when

a word is fpoken in feafon to weary fouls, and it fuiteth to their cafe and cir.

cumftances, and is fo underltood and obferved-, and which gives peculiar plea-

fure and delight, and yields 3. joy unfpeakable, and full of glory, for a word fitly

fpoken, is like apples of gold in pi5iures offilver ^ And fo it appears very fenfibly,

when the love of God is again manifcftcd -, when the experiences of the faints

are renewed and confirmed -, when frefh light is thrown upon the-work of grace

on their hearts, and the evidence of it is clear-, and in Jehovah's light they fee

light, and are fatisficd of the truth of grace in them •, wJien the defires of their

fjuls arc drawn out after God, and their hearts pant after him, as the hart pants

after the water-brook ; and after the name of Chrift, and the remembrance of

it: and tiity are .indulged with intimate communion and fellowfiiip with the

Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrift, and have fome frefh pledges and tokens

of their love to them. And nov/, it is this which makes the houfe of God de-

lightful, the tabernacles of the Lord amiable and lovely ; a day in \\\% courts better

than a thcufand dkwhere; yea, to be more eligible to be a door-keeper in the

bouje of God, than to dwell in tbe tents ofJin and wickedncfs : it is the prefence of

God and Chrift; the difcoveries of the love of Father, Son, and Spirit; the rich

difplays of divine grace, and thofe interviews which believers have with God ;

and the fweet fellowfhip they have with him and one another, that makes Wif-

dom's ways ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths paths of /)i?<2r^'
-,

yea, amidit

fuch fpiritual and ravifhing enjoyments as thefe, of a place of religious worfhip,

it may be truly faid, this is none other but the houfe of God, and this is the gate

cf heaven ^

4. The wonderfulnefs of enjoying fuch a favour, as to have God come to his

people, and be with them in a fpiritual manner in places where they mcec

to worfhip him, will appear, by confidering the contraft between the great

Jehovah, who promifes to come unto them, and does -, and the perfons he

comes
* Pfalm cxix. i8. ' Cant. iii. 6. and vi. 12. * Prov. xxv, 11.

' Pfaira Ixxxiv. 10. Prov. iii. 17. ' Gen. xxviii. 17.
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comes UQto, and who enjoy bis gracious prefence. The one is, the Creator of

the ends of the earth ; the maker and former of all things vifible and invifibie ;

the earth, the fea, the heaven, and the heaven of heavens, and all that in them

are; the angels of heaven, men on eartli, the fifhcs of the fea, the fowls of the

air, and the cattle on a thoufand hills ; with whom, and before whom, and in

coniparifon of him, all the nations of the world are as a drop of a bucket, as the

fmcll dujl of the balance 5 nay, are as nothing ; yea, lefs than nothing, and vanity.

And, on the other hand, thofe he comes unto, and pays them a vifit, and gra-

cioufly converfes with, are creatures of his ; duft, earth, and worms: it is mar-

velous he fhould cafl an eye upon them; with whom it is a condefcenfion, a

humbling of himfelf, to look upon things in heaven ; it is amazing he fhould

care for them in a providential way, fupport them in their beings, follow them

with his goodnefs and mercy, and bellow upon them daily the bounties of his

providence-, with refpecl to which, it is with wonder faid. What is man, that

thou fkou'djl magnify him ? and that thou Jloouldfi fet thine heart upon him ? and

that thou fl}ouldfi vi/it him every morning, and try him every moment ' ? But how
mufl: the wonder rife and incrcafe, when it is obferved, that this great and glo-

rious Being, that has given being to all worlds, and creatures in them, vouch-

fafes to come unto fuch poor nothings, in a way of fpecial grace and kindnefs

;

and communes with them in a fpiritual manner, and tells them how he loves

them, and has loved them, with an evcrlafting love-, unbofoms himfelf to them,

and communicates the riches of his grace, and afTures them of their right and

title to everlafting glory and happinefs ! Moreover, he who promifes to come,

and does come, to his people worfhipping at his footllool, is the poffefjor of

heaven and earth ^
-, as he has made them both, he has a right to each; the one

he has referved to be an habitation for himfelf; the other he has given to the

children of men ; the one he has made his throne to fit on ; the other his foot-

ftool to tread on ; and both are his proi>erty, and at hisdifpofe, with all things

in them : the riches of both worlds are his ; and yet thefe riches are nothing to

the perfeflions of his nature he is poflcfled of. And now, this high and holy one^

ihar. inhabits eternity, and dwells in the high and holy place \ and not in temples

made with hands, is gracioufly pleafcd to come unto poor frail mortals, that

dwell in earthly tabernacles, in cottages of clay, which have their foundations

in the duft, and vifit beggars upon the dungbil; from whence he takes them, and

fcts them with princes, that they may inherit the throne ofglory ^ ; as well as

takes up his abode ^n\\ fuch that are of an bumble and contrite fpirit ; to revive

thefpirit of the humble, and the heart of the contrite ones. He who condefcends

to come unto his people, and be feen inthc midft of them, is the King of kings,

and

t Job vii. 17, 18. ^ Gen. xiv. 22. • Ifai. Ivii. 15.

" I Saai. ii. 8.
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and Lord of iords ; the Lord of the wlwlc univcrfe,' -whofe the kingddm of na-

tarc and providence is, and who is the governor among the nations ; thic prc-

fides overall kings and princes, and over all kingdoms and ftates ; iiohc fits ai-

ihrcned in the bigkejt heavens, and does what he ple^fes in beaver, and earth ; and

orders all things after his fjvereign plcafurc-, and whofe will cannot be refilled,

or his power controled,or his hand ftayed ; or he be called to an account for

any thing done by him ; nor does he, nor will he, ^ive any account of 1ms matters

to the i<)ns of men •, but all are, and nnift be, accountable to him ; kings

and governors 4 thofe iry the higheft, as well as in the lowefi: clafs of life.

Now, it is this great and univerfal Monarch, that vouchfafes to defcend from

heaven, in the difplays of his love and grace, and fhew himfelf among the />cffr

cf this ivoi'ld, though r/V/^ in faith, and heirs of the kingdom'; to conie and

make known himfelf, his Son and gofpel, and open the treafures of his grace,

to pcrfons who, in the efteem of men, are things that are not, and are reckoned

by them the filth oj the world, and the offscourrng of all things "". It would feem

ftrange, and be ver)- furprizing, and be thought an inftance of wonderful cnn-

deficnfion, fliould an earthly king go in a public manner, in his royai robes,

and with his attendants, to the conage of a poor peafant; there enter, fftdown,

eat and drink, and freely converfe wirh him for an hour or two; and yet, this

is not to be mentioned with this wondrotis favour o^ the King eternal, immortal,

the hlefjed and only potentate, fhcwing himklf in the ^(remblies of his fjints,

fitting down at table with thtrm, and communing with thcrii from above the

mercy-feat -, where they behold the King in his beauty, being held forth in the

galleries of the ordinances ; and fometimcs in fo glorious a manner, that they

with wonder and rapture lay, How glorious was the king of Ifra'el to day " ?

Once more •, He who promifcs to come, and does come, and is among his

people, while worfhipping him, is a holy, juft, and righteousBeing; aGod of

purer eyes than to behold iniquity with any approbation or pleafurp, or Cd as not

to correft: or puniih for i: -, who is rigfjteous in all his 'ways, and holy in all his

works; glorious, as in all the perfcftions of his nature, fo more efpecially in

his holinrfs-, being perfcftly pure, onfponcd, and umarnifbed, jufl and true,

and wichoin any iniquity at all : and yet, the perfons he deigns to come unto

and take up his refidence among, are finful men -, fuch as have finned in y^dam,

and are made finners by his difobedience ; who are conceived, fbapen, and bcrn

infm; and are by nature, corrupt, depraved, polluted, and guilty crcaturet,

.and fo children of wrath, as others ; w'ho have in time pafl: lived according to

the courfe of this world, in fin and wickednefs, ferving divers hfts and pkafures

:

and though now called by grace, yet have fin dwelling in them, and are fre-

quently guilty of tranfgreffing the law of God, in thought, word, or deed ;

Vol. I. LI and

' Jamcj ii. j.
»

i Cor. i. 28. and iv. 13. "2 Sam. vi. 20.
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and are often revolting and backOiding from God, and doing thofe things

which might juftly provoke the eyes of his glory ; and yet he is pleafed to come

unto them, and take up bis dwelling with them. Now, there is nothing that can

account for all this, but his being ihe God of all grace ; a Ccd gracious and mer-

ciful:, abundant in goodnefs and truth ; a God pardoning iniquity, trcnfgrejjon and

Jin, as he has proclaimed himfclf -, it can be afcribed to nothing elfc but to his

free, rich, fovcreign grace; not to any dtferis of men, or on account of any

fcrvice done by them ; which when done in the beft manner, is unprofitable,

•with refpeft to him. It is all marvellous loving-kindnefs -, it may well be won-

dered at, for it cannot be accounted for in any other way, but on the foot of

free and unmerited grace.

Solomon, at the dedication of his temple, faid, but -will God indeed divell on

the earth ? behold, the heaven, and the heaven of heavens cannot contain him ; how

much lefs this houfe that I have built ° ? It is wonderful that fuch an infinite and

incomprehenfible Being fhould dwell on earth ; it is more wonderful, that

he fliould dwell with men on earth -, it is more wonderful ftill, that he (hould

dwell v/hh fmful men here. But yet, fince he has faid, he will come unto his

people, where his name is recorded, it may be cxpeded and believed he will

;

for he is a faithful God, a covenant-keeping God, true to every word of pro-

mifc made by him; he will not fuffer lis faithfulnefs to fail; he cannot deny

himfclf, nor will he alter any thing that is gone out of his lips : Chrift has pro-

mifed, that where his people, though ever fo few, are gathered together in his

name, and where his minifters preach in his name, and ordinances are admi-

niftered in his name, and in the name of his Father, and of the bleffed Spirit,

he will be with them, even unto the end of the world ^ : And he has not only pro-

niifcd for himfclf, but for his divine Father alfo, that fuch as keep his com-

mandments, from a principle of love to him, they will come unto them, and make

their abode with them • ; and this being promifed, may be moft furely depended

upon. If the Lord fays, he will come, nothing fhall hinder his coming: not

Satan ; he may hinder, as he fometimes has hindered the minifters of the gofpel

from coming to the churches, and miniftering to them, for their comfort and

edification ; as he hindered the apoftle Paul, and others, from going to Thef/a-

lonica ; as he affirms, Wherefore we would have come unto you {even I Paul) once

and again, but Satan hindered us' ; but, when God fays he will come, and is

refoived to come, and pay a gracious vifit to his people, Satan, and all his prin-

.cipalities and powers, cannot hinder: if anything, the fins of God's people are

nioft likely to hinder his coming to them ; as they fometimes are the caufe of

his departure from them, and of their not having fenfible communion with him

;

your

« I Kings viii. 27. »" Matt, xviii 20. and xxviii. 19, 20.

--John Tivr 2 jj
' I Tbcfj. ii. 18.
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your iniquities have, jeparated bel'-iveen you and your God, and your fins have lid

his face you'. But when it is his pleafure to come among his people, and in-

dulge them with his gracious prefencr, even thefe (hall not hinder-, he wiil come
leaping on the mountains, Jk'pping on the hills ', of all their fins and tranfgreffions,

revohings and backflidings, indolence, negligence, and unbelief. So much for

the firft inftance of God's regard to places where his name is recorded, and the

firft argument ufed, to encourage his people to meet and worfhip him there.

1 proceed,

. Secondly, To confider the other inftance and argument made ufe of, the pro-

mife of blefling them ; and I will blefs thee. God, when he comes unto his

people, and pays them a vifir, he docs not come empty-handed; he brings a

blefling, or blcfTings, along with him. And,

1. His very coming to them, his prefence itfelf, is a blelTing; a wifli for this,

is the fum and fubftance of the blcfTing of the high-prieft, pronounced over the

children of I/rael, and on their account -, The Lord blejs thee, and keep thee, the

Lord make his face to fhine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee -, the Lord lift up

his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace". It is the prefence of God, the

difplays of his grace and power, the fhine of "his face, and the light of his

countenance, that fill every petition ; and, indeed, a greater bleffing than thefc

cannot be enjoyed. Nothing is more defirable to a gracious foul, than. the pre-

fence of God ; be he where he will, or come and go where he will ; this is what

he is importunate for, that it might be with him ; as Mofes faid. If thy prefence

go not with me, carry us not up hence '. It fignifies nothing where fuch a man is,

or what he has, if he has not the prefence of God ; this is better to him than

life, and all the enjoyments of it ; whilll others are faying, who willfhew us any

good? Any good, any temporal good ; any of the good things of this life will

fatisfy a worldly mind, but not a gracious heart •, fuch will fay, Lord, lift thou

up the light of thy countenance upon us; and, when this favour is granted, and

enjoyed, they will add, with praife and thankfulnefs, thou hafl put gladnefs in

my heart, more than in the time that their corn and wine increafed '. No temporal

mercy can fo delight the heart of a good man, as the prefence of God, and

communion with him -, his abfence is darknefs, and death, his prefence is light,

and life ; it is night when he withdraws himfclf, and that caufes weeping; it is

morning when he appears again, and that brings joy; this was the experience

of the Pfalmift
;
/or his an^er endureth but a moment; in hisfavour is life : weep-

ing may endure for a night, but Joy cometh in the morning '. This might be exem-

plified in the cafe of Mary Magdalen, weeping at the fepulchre of Chrift, when

her Lord was taken away from her, and fhe knew not where he was laid ; and

L 1 2 of

• Ifai, lix. 2. t Cant. iL 8. " Kucnb. vi. 24—j6. • Exod. xxxiii. i^.

' Pfalm iv. 6, 7. ' Pfalm xix. c.
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of tht difciplcs forrawing, during the time of Chrift's lying there ; bur, -when

he w«a9 rifen again, and appeared to thenn, the one, exuhirvg, faid, Rebhni,

which is to fay, maftcr; " O my dear Mafter, is it thou?" and of the other,

v. is faid. Then iirre the nfifcif^es gUai cvjben (hey faiv the Lard'; nothing more

defirab}e, nothing more delightful, than the prcfence of God andChrill-, no-

thin" fo miich like heaven as this •, this pcrfeflly and cvcrlaftingly enjoyed,

K heaven -, In thj -prefence is fnhiefs ofjpy, at thy ri^ht knid are pkafures fer ever-

more'-.. .-Wherefore, it is na wonder that this fliould be the one thing, tkat fhould

be uppermollon the hearts of God's people, when they are worfhipping in his

fan£tuary
i

that they may fee his face, behold his beauty, and have a vitw of his

pozver and his ^/cry "
-, as .they have Psmetimes feen them there with inexprcffible

pieafure and fatisfaflion : and when they are thus favour^rd, they are blcflrd

indeed ! This is an antidote againft all fears-, they have nothing to be afraid

of from all their enemies, men or devils, rhc rage of thewTr, or t-iie reproaches

of the other -, or the fevcreft perftrcutrons -, nor indeed, any affhiflion, trial, of

«xercife •, my, though they 'jualk through the iialley ofthejhado^v of death, fince God
is with them; as he is, when they pafs even through fire and water; wherefore

fince he fiys ro them, Ftar not, lam with thee ; be not difmayed^ I ayn thy Gcd' ;

they may fay in return, The Lord is my light and my falvation, ichanijhatt Ifear ?

The-Lord is the ftrength of my life, of ivhom fhall I be afraid-^ F And particularly,

there is no need to fear any enemy, within or without, whilft worfhipping him,

fince he is prcfent -. for, if God be with us, and for i'.s,'irho- fhall, or can be

againji us'?

2. The Lord biefTcs his people with frefh fupplics of grace: what they have

received, though it is much, and very abundarrr^ yec not fufficient ; as Chey

are called to frefh duty and fervicc, they want more grace; particularly to afTift

them in the duties of religion ; in ads of public worfhip ;in waiting upon God,

and ferving him in his fanduary : to do this aright they have need to have grace

in their hearts, and that in cxcrcife, and a frefh fupply of it ; that they -may

worfhip him in fpirit and- in truth ; in righteoufntfs and Minefs ; acceptably, ivitb

reverence and godly fear ; and they may cxpeft a fupply of it from him. yV?y

Cod, fays the apoftle, fhall fupply all your need, according to his riches in glory,

by Jefus Cbriji'. The people of God are full of wants : they have marry in-Ji-

gencics; they always ftand. in need of more grace; and nerer da they need

more than when tl>ey are -engaged in the public cxerciles of rrligion ; to keep

their hearts from -wandering from God, and iwerit vrpon his word ; to enable

them to receive it in love, and rrnx it with faith ; and in all, to feek the glory

of God: and they may hope to have it, fmcc God, their covenant-God and

Father,

John xr. 13,
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Father^ is the God of all grace-, acwd \% abU to make all greet -Id abiTttnd tctvtirds

thim ; that ibcy having all fufflcisncy of it, xiay ahimnd U evSrygocd z»t>rk '-, whe-^

ther performed in a more public, or in a-more private way: and he has pro-

rnifcd to give more grace lo the humble deperKients on him, »nd- \*orfhippers

of him. Ckrift the mediator \sfull of Grace \ all fuJnefe of it is laid up in him,

to be diftribuced to hii people, whenever they want it ; and as they have already

received from tJience, a»d graze far gvace'^, or in abundance of it, they may
have more by application to him for it : for he is a fun andfhidd; he '^11 ^.ve

grace^; more grace to them that feek ur«:o him: and there arc 'xhi means of

grace, the word and ordinances, which arc the golden pipes ; throwrh <!7hrcU

the geUen oil'' of grace is communicated from Ch^ift unto Ws faihts ; ami thrre

13 the throae cf grace, which they may ccme bolA}j to at all tim?s, that they m.Tf

ohialn mercy, andfind grace to help thcni in time ef need* \' aod to have a fcH fop-

ply of grace at fuch a tii»e \ is eviery time we, wcnftiip God is, is z, blefllng

indeed !
,

.••.
3., The Lord blefTcs bis people when he' comes unto chem, while they are

waiting upon him, and worftiipping him, with peace : it is fcid the Lerd "jAll

bicfs his pe-cpk with peace' ; as if this was the one and only blefTvng he hrleflVs

them with ; or, at leaft, the chief arid principal one: and, indeed^ it is i very
<;omprehenIive bleffing ; it iscludes all profperity, -tennporaJ and fpirituaf ; and
aJl kind of. peace, outward and inward; efpecially peace of confcierKre, tran-

q.uility and ferenity of mind ; ihzi pcate of Gad which he is the author and <?ii'cr

of, that pajfsth all unJc>-J}-a»dinj ' of natural and unconverted men, who know
not the way of peace ; are itrangers tOy and intermeddle rKit with the joy t-hofe-

have that believe in Chrift. This peace is from God; whence hf is called />&cG^i

ofpeace^ ; who is not only at peace with his rpeopk through the blood of Chrift

but gives peace unto them; and indeed, he only can give it; wherefore it is afk-d

of him : and if ever it is had, it mud come from him. This is a frequent prayer of
the apodle's for the churches, Grace to you, and peace from Gsd cur Father, crj
the Lord Jefus Chrifl •*. It is to no purpofe to apply for ir, or expeci it elfc-'

where ; and if he gives it, 'none can-taJce '\c a\*'3y; nor even difturb ir, un-ltfs

he fuffers it : itben hegiveth quielnefs, w}m then coo -make trouble '•.? Invain, do
Satan, or the world, or any other enemy, feek to :hinder the one,, or make the

other. This peace is through Chrifl: ; who is not only the prince of peace, thi

man, the pecKe, whois our peace^ and has m*de peace t>y:che bdocxd of h<s ertofs;

but gives i: to bis followtrs;. even kicli pczc^:: as the wo-f^ld cannot oive, nor
take away ;,and which he continues with them amidft all their" tribuIaTmns in

<lktf world :. it flows from him, and from God through him; through Jiis pre-'

cious

' 2 C^^ ix. 8.

>" Heb. iv. 16.

* Rom. i. 7.

John.i. 14, 16.
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cious blood, which fpeaks better things than that of Abel ; which fpeaks par-

don, and fo peace, to guilty fouls -, and by removing guilt, fettles and fecures

peace; and through his righteoufnefs, by which being juftified, fouls come to

have peace with God through Chrifl; ; and are in no fearful apprchenfions of

prefent or future wrath -, and through the propitiatory facrifice of Chrift ; in

the view of which they joy in God, through him, by whom they have received

the atonement of all their fins and tranfgrenions -, the confequence of which

mull be peace and joy.

And this great bleffing, in which the comfort and happinefs of the fpiritual

life fo much confifts, is enjoyed in a way of believing : the more faith, the more

confcience-pcacc, and fpiritual joy : it is affurcd as being what God has pro-

mifed, Thou wilt keep him in perfe^I peace, whofe mind is Jlayed en thee ; becaufe

he irujietb inihee^ ; and it is a prayer of faith ; and when fo made, it may be

txpeded it will be anfwcred, the God of hope fill you -with all joy, and peace in

believing ' ; and it is the experience of the faints, that the more faith is in cxer-

cife, in religious duties, in prayer, in hearing of the word, or in attendance

on any ordinance-, the more fpiritual peace is enjoyed : And which blefTing the

believer is often favoured- with, in public worfhip ; in performing the duties

of the houfe of God -, and in obferving his commands and ordinances : for

though there is no reward /or keeping them, yet in keeping of them there is great

reward"'; and this reward is peace of mind; and a fufficient one it is ; and

which all the Lord's people are blcflcd with, more or lefs, that keep clofe to

him in his own ways, and pay a proper and conftant regard to his infbitutions

and appointments. Great peace have they which love thy law, or dodlrine ; the.

dodlrine of faith ; the dodlrine of the gofpcl ; and (hew their love by a clofe

and conQant attention to it, and to the ordinances of it; nothing fhall offend

them " ; difturb their peace, and interrupt their joy ; they fhall walk comfort-

ably in the light of God's countenance; go on their way rejoicing in Chrift;

feeling in their breads a joy unfpeakable, and full of glory ; and fo by good
experience, they find the truth of this, that wifdom's paths are paths ofpeace".

4. Another blefiing God blcflcs his people with, who meet and worfliip him
in places where his name is recorded, is the free and full forgivenefs of their

fins : This is only of God : none can forgive fin but him, againft whom
k is committed ; whofc law is tranfgrcfied, and whofe juftice is affronted : Were
there any that could, they would be fuch as were like him, at leaft in this re-

fpedl ; whereas there are none. JVho is a God like unto tbee, who pardoneth ini-

quity, and paffetb by the tranfgreffton of the remnant of his heritage ^ ! There is

none like him for it ; and this he does of his rich grace and mercy ; and for df|r

fake
^ Ifai. ixvi 3. 1 Rom. XV. 13. " Pralm xlx. 11. • Pfalm cxix- 165.

* P;ov. iii. 17. f Mich. vii. 18.
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fakeofChrift, his blood, facrifkre, and fatisfaction : Hence the apoflle exhorts

the faints to forgive om another, even as God, for Cbrlfl's fake, faith he, baSh

forgiven you '^ : and though this is done at once, and for all fins together; yet

as every frefh commiffion of fin occafions frefli guilt to rife in the confcience,

there is need of a renewed application of pardoning grace and mercy -, which

believers are fometimes favoured with, through the public minidration of the

word ; where the name of the Lord is recorded, and the blefTings of his grace

are publifhed -, and this among the reft. Thus when the prophet Ifaiah was

caft down under a fenfe of the pollution and guilt of fin ; when in a vifionary

way he was in the temple of the Lord -, one of the ferapbim, an emblem of gof-

pcl minifters, took a live coalfrom the altar, cxprcQive of the expiating blood,

and atoning facrifice of Chrift, and touched his lips with it, faying, thine iniquity

is taken away, and tbyfm is purged '
; fignifying in a declarative way, according

to the tenor of the everlafting gofpel, and the doflrine of pardon in it, that his

iniquity, of which he was truly fenfible, was forgiven for the fake of the atoning

facrifice of the Lamb of God -, and in this way, and at fuch feafons, namely,

under the miniftry of the word, is th« pardon of fin fomctimes applied and

fealcd to the confcicnces of God's people ; and a fpecial blcfTing this is : i>lejfed

is he wbofe tranfgreffion is forgiven, ivbofe fin is covered' :. This is a chief and

principal blefDng in the covenant of grace ; it ftands firft^ in the article of re-

demption ; yea, redemption by the blood of Chrift, is made chiefly to confift

of it ; that is explained by it ; in whom we have redemption through his bl'jod, the

fergivenefs of fins, according -to the riches of his grace' : the doftrine of it,, is a

main and principal one, in the miniftraiior^ of the- gofpel
-,
one of the firft or-

dered to be preached and publifhed in it ; and is of the utmoft importance; and

it is among the firft-rate blefTings we are to call upon our fouls to be thankful

and blcfs God for. On. this much of the peace, the comfort of the people of

God depend : when he would have them comforted, it is by celling, them that

tJicir iniquity is pardoned; and when he would have them be of good cheat, it is

by affuring them their fins are forgiven ; without which they cannot: but this

will make the bones that are broken to rejoice-, and will cure every foul-ficknefs.

and malady : for when this grace is applied, the inhabitant fhall not fay, I am

fuk ; the reafon is, the people that dwell tber-ein, fhall be forgiven their iniquity "

;

though dorms and tempefts may arife in the confcience of a finner, through

guilt faftcned on it, yet let but a word of pardon by Chrift by fpoken, all is

hufti and quiet-, there is immediately a calm : and without this bleffing, and a

si^fc of it, a man cannot ftand before God, and ferve him in his fanduary with'

plcafurc ; but let his confcience be fprinkled and purged by the blood of Chrift,

and
1 Ephej.iv. 32. ' Ifii.vi 5—7. • PfaJm xxxii. I.

• £pbcs. i. 7. Ifai. xxxiii. 24,
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and th«t be applied to him for pardon ; find then he will fervc the living God
freely and chearfully : and indeed, do one can iook into eternity with comfort,

ajid think of a future ftate with any -fat ("s fa (2 ion, unlefs he has a good hope

through grace, of an intereft in ihis bleffingi butwJien he fees tiiac God has

ip love to his foul, caft all his fins behind his back ; and in his mercy to hini,

has thrown them into the depths of the fca -, fo that when they are fought for

ihcy fliall not be found, being all freely and fully pardoned; thea, though

upon the brink of eternity, and juft launching into another world, he can fing

aod fay, O deaths li^here is ihyjling ; O grave, -where if /by viHory ? Ihe fiing of

death isfm, and that is taken away by Chrifl: i The finngth offin is (he la'-j}, and

that is fulfilled by him : But thanks be to God^ which givetb us the viSory over

fin, law, hell and death, through our Lord Jefus Chriji *, his blood, righceouf-

iM;fs, and facrifice.

5. The Lord alio blefles his people w'uh ajuftifying righteoufntefs, and wiih

frcfh views of their intereft in it, whilft they ^e fcrving him in places where

he records his name, by the miniflratk)n of the gofpcl •, for therein is this rjgh-

tcoufnefs revealedfrem faith to faith'- ; from one degree of it to another, until

\
they arrive to a full afiurance of its being theirs : and they are happy indeed,

! who receive. this bleffing from the Lord -, even rigbteoufnefs from the God of their

I fahativri ; tliey are truly bleflcd, thrice happy .perfons that are favoured with

!
this grace, and indulged with a lively fenfe of it : David deferibeth the hkff-cdnefs

I of the man unto ivhcm God imputeth righteoufmfs inithout works ' ; but it is not cafy

j

tp give after him the whole defcription of that happinefs: fuch have acceptance

j

with God i God is well pleafcd with Chrifi, and with all his people ia him, being

clothed with his pure and perfc(^ rightpoufneft ; krith which righfeouCnefs he is

well plea-fed -, bccaufe by it the law is magnified and made horKwrablc; his juf-

tice is fatisfied ; and all his perfedions reconciled and honoured in the juftifica-

tion of his people by it •, and not only are their perfons accepted with God in the

beloved^ through the righuoufnefs of Chrifl^ and for the fai:e of ii ; but their fer-

vices and duties; .their facrificts of prayer .and praifcalfo. Moreover, fuch have

I
great peace in themfelves, .much quietnefs and cafe of tnind; for, the work of

rjghttoufnefs is pc-oce, and the effeQ sf right eoufn^fs, quietnefs and affwrancefor ever'-,

not of the rightcoufnefs of man, which is impure and imperfeft, and cannot juf-

tify before God ; and, therefore, can never lay any foJid foundation for peace •,

but of the rightcoufnefs of Chfifi, by which thofc that arc jollified, have peace

with God, and in themfelves; for, the kingdom of God, in them, is righteoufxefs

a^td peace, andjoy in the holy Ghofi '; that is, thefc are the fruits and cfix-fts of

the rightcoufnefs of Chrifl:, being received by faith, and lb making a part of

that

" I Cor. XV. 55— 57. » Rom. i. 17. 1 Rom. iv. 6.

' X Ifai. xxxii. 17. » Rom- xiv. 17.
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{hat kingdom of grace, in ithe "heart oF a believer, which can never be mo»td : i

to which may be added, that fuch who have an interell in this righteoufnefs, Wit i

fecured frohn condemnation and' wrath j there is no condemnation to them thai art

in Cbrijly and are juAiBed by his righteoufnefs ; for his blood-fhcd, fuffcrings,
|

and death, which are a principal part of this righteoufnefs, are their fecurity from
j

condemnation i fo that they (hall never enter into it, hut OmW pafs from death

to life ; and they may allure themfelves, that as they are juftified by the blood
j

of Chrift, they (hall be faved from wrath, through him : to fay no more; they I

mufl: needs be blelTed and happy, fincc they are hereby intitlcd to eternal life. I

Hence, jultification by Chrift's righteoufnefs, is called, \hejujiifcation of life'-,

for, being juftified through it, they are made heirs^ according to the hope of eter-

Tiallife^, and Ihall moft alTuredly enter into it; for, this righteoufnefs will

-anfwer for them in a time to come, and give them admifTion into the kingdom

of heaven ; which a man's own righteoufnefs, be it what it will, will leave him

'fliort of.
'

6. Sucli as ferve the Lord, and worflfip him in a fpiritual manner, where

his name is recorded, are blcflrd by him with eternal life itfelf; for, there the

Lord commands the bkjjing^ even life for evermore ' ; they are here blefled with an

enlarged view of it; life and immortality , or an immortal life, being more clearly

brought to light by the gofpel"", 2nd the miniftration of it; that prefenting to faith

the befl account that is given of the unfeen glories, and invifible realities of

another world ; and here, under the gofpel-miniftry, faints are fometimes indulg-

ed as with i fight of the King in his beauty ; fo with a profpeft of the good land

that is very far off"; their hope of poffefllng it is more and more encouraged,

and their faith of it increafed ; and are, indeed, made to rejoice in the believ-

ing vie^jvs, and hope of the glory of God, they have fome giimpfe of; yea, he

that 'believes hath eternal life, in fome fenfe, already ; he has it in promifc, and

in faith and hope; and he has the earned and pledge of it, yea, the beginning

of it, which is grace in "him, and the knowledge of God in Chrifl: ; for, this is

life eternal, that they might knoiv thee, the only true God, and Jefus Chrifl, whom
'tbou hajlfent" ; which fpiritual -and experimental knowledge, unto which life

eternal is annexed, is increafed yet more and more, by means of the word and

ordinances, tlie memorials of the name of God in his houfe ; thcfe are appointed
' for that purpofe, and continued for that end ; //// ive all come in, or into the unity of

the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfeil man, unto the

'meafure of the Jiature of the fulnefs of Chrifl

'

; and this is no fmall encouragement
i

to attend upon them: and when all this is confidered, in how many inftances,
j

and by how many ways, God blefles his people, that meet and worlhip him.

Vol. I. Mm where
j

• Rom. V. 18. k jjjus ij;, j_ j pfalm cxxxlii. 3. "2 Tim. i. 10.

" Ifai. xxxiii. 17, « John xvii. 3. ' Ephes. iv. 13.
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wher^ he records his name; it will cleac^y appear what a regard he has to luch

ijaccf, and what inducements there are to his people to attend them.

This will b(j more evident, if it be obferved, that thefe blefTings are blefTings

indeed.; true and real ones; fuch as y^^ifz prayed for, when he faidj O, that

'tbou tvojildjl blejs me indeed "=
; or, " in blefTing, blefs me :" fome blefTings have

only an appearance of blefTings ; are rather imaginary than real ; at leaft they

are not to be mentioned with thefe; as the outward blelTings of life, temporal

good things; for they fometimes are turned into curfes, and are curfes to wicked

men ; but thefe are covenant-blelTings, the fure mercies oi David, wHich come

from a covenant-God, through Chrift the mediator of. the covenant; and in a

way of covenant-grace, which makes them fure to all tTie fpiritual feed oTChrifl:

thefe are fpiricual blefTings, are of a fpiritual nature, in diflindlion from corporal

ones, {xQm blejjmgs of the bajket^ end of the flore; are fyitcd to fpiritual men,

and make for the welfare of the fpiric and foul of man ; and are brought down,

and brought near, revealed, and applied by the holy Spirit of God, who takes

them, and fhcws believers iheir intereft in ihcm : thefe arc folid and fubftantial

blefTinos ; in comparifon of which, temporal ones are things which are not, that

have no folidity and fubRance in them, mere nonentities ; but theblcfTmgs of

grace, which fainis are made to inherit now, are fubflance; and that gkiry they

fliall pofTcfs hereafter, is a better and more enduring fubftance, than any thing

enjoyed here. In a word ; the blefTings God blefTes his people with, who are

found true and fpiritual worfhippers of him, where he records his name, are

.unchangeable, irreverfible, and for ever; he never repents of them, nor revokes

ihem ; -when God gives commandment to blefs his people, and does blefs

them, they are blcfTed ; and it is not in the power of men or devils to reverte fuch

a commandment, or fuch blefTings ; they come from the Father of lights, with

whom there is no variablencfs, nor fhadow of turning ; and they arc like him,

invariable and unalterable; what ^^(jf faid to E/ck concerning J'Jf^^, is applicable

to thefe blefTings ; 7 have blejfed him, yea, and he flmll be blef}ed\ And, it may

be ftrongly argued from hence, that if a poor, frail, weak, and dying man,
' would not make any alteration in a blefTing he had conferred on his foa, though
"

earnclHy folicited to it ; much lefs will that God, who is the immutable Jeho-

vah, the evcrlafting I Am, make any change in, or reverfc the blefTings he has

beflowed on his people : no, whatever he does in this way, is for ever ; there

is an infeparable connecflion between the blefTings of grace, and eternal glory;

to whom he gives the one he gives the other; whom he did predeJUnate, them

he alfo called; and xvhom he called, them be alfo juflified ; &nd whom he juflifed,

them he alfo glorified '.

To
« I .h-o:i W. 10. » G?n. jxvii. 33. ' Roa^.viU. 30.
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To conclude -, We fee how ftrong are the reafons, how forcible the arguments,

howjgrcaxiil^:P]K<2U'"ao;emen_i, to engage us"io_altciid itie houfe and ordinances

of God ; for, if his prefence and blefiing are not fufficicnt, what will be ? The

Lord, to encourage the people oi Ifrad \.o wait at the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation, promifed to rneet them there, and commune with them:

and Chrift, to encourage his minifters and churches to attend to his word and

ordinances, promifcLi his prcioice with them, to the end />f the world; than which

nothing greater could be I'uggefted to them : and, Hnce God is to be met wiih

in public places of worfliip -, -his grace is there difp!aycd and communicated;

Chrift is to be found, and with him life, and rightcourncfs, and falvauon, and

the love "and favour of God to be obtained and enjoyed ; this may induce us to

a conftant attendance in them -, Blejfed is the man, fays wifdom, or Chrift, that

beareth me, u-atcbing daily at my gates, wailing at the pojls of m; doors ; for wbcfo

findetb me fn4etb life, and fhall obtain favour of the Lord. But then it Ihould be

obferved, that the places where attendance is to be given, in a religious way,

are where the name of the Lord is recorded; there only his prefence and blefTing

are to be expected ; not where there is no mention of him -, where the free grace

of God, in the falvation of men, is not fet forth; where the name of Chrift is

not fpoken of, but ftudioufly concealed, and but only occafjonally, or nowant!

then taken notice of under fome low epithet or another; buc, inftead thereof,

man's free-will is exalted; the power and purity of human nature cried up;

julUfication and falvation are attributed to the works of men, and only a moral

fcheme is advanced and enforced i in fuch places, the prefence and bleffing of

God are not to be met with ; and, indeed, they are here rarely thought .of, or

fought for : but, if the name of God is recorded in. a place, in the fcnfe in which

it nas been explained, it matters not what the place is, or is called, as has beea

obferved ; fince Jehovah dwelleth net in temples made with hands \ at leaft is not

limited jnd reftrained unto them ; nor does he regard the form and .manner in
.

wTiich they are built ; he dwells in a more (lately temple than any tlj^t can be

ei^cifled ,on ear^h ; the heaven is his throne, and the earth his foctflool; and, there-

fore, he may well fay, where is the houfe that ye build unto me? and where is the

place of my refl '' ? Since there is none, built, .or can be built equal to the glory

of his'Majelty ; therefore our great concern fliould be, to worfhip him in a fpi-

ritiial manner, with our whole fpirics, in the. exercifc. of J'piritual graces, and

under the influence, and by the afTiftancc of the Spirit of God, and to give unto

him the; glory d.u? unto his name, even to each divine perfon ; to the Father,

who has chofen us to holinefs and happinefs ; to the Sun, who has rexiecmed us

by his precious blood; and to the Spirit, who has regenerated and fandified us,

and is jhc earneft of our future glory. .

M m 2 SERMON



SERMON XVII.

'The Law in the Hand of Christ.

Preached May 24, 1761, at Broad-Mead, in Brijlol.

Deut; X. 5/''
;'

'[,'

jind I turned m^felf and came down from the mount, and fut the

tables in the ark which I had made; and jhere they he, as the

Lord comtnanded me. . . •:,,/. r

^^yO 5 £5 being called up to mount 5/;7i7/, tfit Lbfd delivered to him two
"^'"^ cables of ftone, wich the writing of the law upon them •, when he i5e-

fcended from thence, perceiving that the children o^Ifratl Had finned, by making

and worihipping the golden calf, in great indignation 'at 'it, he caft them out

of his hands, and broke them at the bottom cff the tnOunt : Tor this fin wrath
^

c3me Upon the people, and many of them fellby the fword of the Tons^ofLfW;

u{)bn 'which Mofes had compaflion on them, '^afid intreaceci ^He Lord for them-,

'

Mv^ho promifcd to make his goodncfs pafs bcfote him, and proclaim his name

gracious and merciful; and ordered him to hew two tables of (tone like the firft,

ahd com« Hap into the mount, and bring them with him,' ahd he would write
'

upon iheiti the fame words which wereoh the firft -,
and i\^o direded him to

make an ark of ihittim wood to put them in ; aH which he tlid : for having

hewed two tables of ftone, he carried them up toGod in the tritlunt,' who wrote

'

oh them the ten commandments, according to thfe firft writing, and gave them

lO^Mofis; who having received them, turned himfelf, as our text fays, from the

plac« where the divine Majelty was ;' and came d»'wnfroyn ibe fhount^fwm mount

Sin^i, with the two tables in his hands, and the 'wtifing of God on thenri, one,

table ifl one hand, and the other in ihe other hznA .,' a'kd put Ihe fables it) the

atk wbkb he bad made, -or ordered to be made hy'Be^ialeel-, for 'it 'was the fame

with that he made, and not a temporary one made for the prcferit purpofe till

that was finiftied : aud there they be as the Lord^ommanded f^V;' there ihe two

'. >) ! •'
'•

' ^
tables
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tables were when Mofes rehearfcd \yhai U contained in this book on the plains of.

M?^/, which was about eight and thirty years after the delivery and renewal

of the tables on mount Sinai; and here they were in Soiomoa's time, when the

ark was brought into the temple builc by him ; and when, as it is faid, (kere was

.

nothing in it, fave the two talks ofjlone which Mofes put there at Horeb ' ; and

here they continued as long as the ark was in being. In difcourfing on thcfe;,

words, and in order tp Improve them to fome fpiriiual purpoles, I fliall.conljjdef,.

I. The ark Mofes made, into which the tables were put", as a type of Chrift.

U. What was put into the ark, the two tables of ftone on which the law
was written.

MIJ. What the putting of the tables, into the ark fignified ; and,

IV. The continuance of them there j there they be as the Jiord commanded we.

I. The ark may be confidered as a type of Chrifl;, both with refpedt to the

names and epithets given unto ir, and with rcfpedl to the matter of which it

was made.

Firjl, There is an agreement between that and Chrift, in.the«ames and titles

by which it is called ; its general name is an ark or chefl, fuch an one in which
men put

,

their wealth and riches, their gold and filver, their jewels and precious

ftones, and whatfotver is of worth and value : in Chrifl are put and hid all the,

tr'eafures of wifdcm and knowledge, all the riches pfgrace, and glory : befidcs the

fulnefs of the Godhead which dwells bodily in him, it has plcaCrd .tl}e.' Father

that all folnefs of grace fhould dwell in him, for the fupply of the wants of his

people iri'all ages of time ; he is full of'grace'2in6 full of truth ; there is a fulnefs

of juflifying grace and righteoufnefs in him, a fulnefs of pardonii^g grace, a

fulnefs of fanftifying and perfevering grace i and from him and by him does

the Lord fopply the need of his jDeople, according to his rjches in; glory, or

glorious riches which are in him.

The ark is fometimcs called the ark of God^, being made by -his ..order and

diF€(flion,''and for his fervice and worfhip, and w^s his property : Chrift, as a
divine perfon, is the Son of God, his own Son, hjs proper Son i as mediator, he

wa^ fet up, conftituted, and inverted with this office, by him; as man, 'he pre-

pared a body for him in council and, covenant, and in time aftually fprme,d the

hurnan nature,' and filled and adorned it wixh the gifts and graces of his 3pirit.

Sometimc-s it.goes' by th? name of the ark of his ftrength, //r//?, Q JJ}rd God^

*^nto''lhy''refling-place; thou, apd the arkofthy flrength". Chrift is both ,the mighty.

G6{i and .the mighty man, the man of God's right hand, whom be has made
• ftrong

» I Kings viii g. * i Sam. iv. ii, 13^ 17, 19, :i, 22. ' ^ Chrop. vi.^i.
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ftrong for himfclf and for his people ; in whom there is not only rightfOufneCs,

but ftrcngth for them, to enable them to exercife every grace, to bear up Under

every afflidtion, to withftand every temptation, to oppofe every fin, and to per-

form every duty of religion ; for though they can do nothing of themfelves, yec

they can do all things through the ftrength of Chrift communicated to them.

The ark is aifo called the ark of the covenant % becaufe the law or teftimony,

;
which fometimes has the name oi a covenant, was put into it :and not only the

I

law has been fulfilled in Chrift, but the covenant of grace was made with -him,

I as the head and reprefentativeof his people, and is kept and ftands fad "with
'

him; he is the furety, mediator, and meffenger of it, yea, the covenant itfclf;

he is the fum and fubftance of it -, all the blclTings of it are in his hands, and all

I

the promifes of it arc yea and amen in him. The ark has the epithet of ^c/y

I

given to it -, Jofiah ordered theLevites to put the holy ark into the temple bullc

I
hy Solomon' : Chrift is the holy one of God, holy in his divine nature, glorious

in the perfcdlion of his holinefs, and is fuch ^s is not to be found in creatures,

angels, or men ; there is none holy as he is; ihc feraphim cover tlicir faces when

they celebrate this perfection of his ; he is holy in his human nature, that is the

I

holy thing born of the virgin, without the fpot and biemifh of original fin ; he

! was holy and harmlels in his life and converfation hereon earth, did no fin, nor

I

was confcious of any ; and he is the fountain and fourceofall hohncfs to his peo-

ple v nuA is cf Ccd made unto them janElijication, as tcell as ivifdcm, righteoufnefs,

and redemption \ to all which may be added, that the ark is called the glory of

God, the face of God, and Jehovah himfclf' ; being a fymbol of his prcfence :

Chrift is the brightnefs his Father's glory, the angel of his prefence, and Jeho-

vah our righteoufnefs.

-Secondly, The ark may be confidered as a type of Chrift, with refpeft to the

matter of which it was made ; it was made of wood, even of fliittim wood, and

that covered with gold : it being of wood, may denote the mcannefs of Chrift

in the human nature ; when he was found in fajhion as a man ; in his ftate of hu-

miliation, "he appeared in the form of a fervant, and was of no reputation amont^

men, emptied himfelf, as it were, and feemed as if he was ftripped of the glories

of Deity, -which were hid under the coarfe veil of humanity ; he took uppn.him

all our finlefs infirmities, was in all things made like unto us, excepting Jin ; and

liehcc he was difcfteemed of bymen, defpifed and rejedted by them, yea rc-

ied^ed from being a man ; was fcarcely allowed the name of a man ; and was

reckoned a worm, ^nd no man. It being Shittim wood of whicli the ark was.

made, and which was incorruptible and durable, may fignify the incorruption

of Chrift, even' in the human nature; for though he was crucified through

weakncfs,
' Heb ix. 4. ' 7 Chron. XXXV. 5. .,•,<

. /• '

Pfalm lx)iviti.'6i. and cv. 4. Numb. x.'35', 36."
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wcaknefs, died the death of the crofs, and was laid in. tht grave,, yet he was not

left there fo long as to fee corruption ; though he was dead, he was foon raifcd

from the dead, and now lives for evermore. Mekhizedek was an eminent type

olChrift, he having neither beginning of days, as God, nor end of life now as

.man; znd hav\ng an unchangeable priejihood', which does not pafs from;oneto

another, and in which there is no fuccefTion. Chrift is durable, even everlaft-

ing in his perfon, offices, grace, and fulnefs, and in the efficacy of his blood,

rightcoufnefs, and facrifice. The wood of which the ark was made, being

covered with gold, and having a crown of gold on it, -may point at Chrift,

whofe head, the principal nature in him, is as the mod fine gold -, and who as

mediator has a crown of pure gold fet on his head by his divine Father, and

whom we now fee by faith crowned with gbry and honour in the human nature

in heaven. It may be exprcffive of the richnefs of Chrift as man and mediator,

whofe riches of grace and glory are unfearchable -, and of the worth and value

believers in him put upon him, and of the high cftcem he is had in by them,

and how exceeding precious he is to thepi. - • .

There arc one or two things more, which though not reducible to cither of

.the above heads, yet arc worthy of notice v as that the ark was portable, and

might be carried on occafion from place to place, as it fomctimes was; for

which purpofe it had rings at the four corners of it, two oneach fide of it, and

ftavcs {jrovided to put into thofe rings; and which alio were made of Shittim

wood covered with gold, and were emblems of the miniftry of the word, and

of the miniftcrs of it ; who, though mean in themfelves, arc adorned and en-

.richrd with the g'fts and graces of the Spirit of God, and have the rich treafure

t>f the gofpel put into their car;hcn vefTels; and are chofen veflrls, as the apoftle

Paul was, to bear the name and gofpel of Chnft in the world, and carry it about

from place to place ; fu the dil'ciplcs of Chrift carried it through all the cities of

Ifrael, and from Judea into the Gentile world, and through the fevcral parts of

it ; and it was brought from the eaftern into the weftern parts of the world, and

at length to thefe northern ifles of ours. Moreover, let it be obferved, that there

was but one ark. Some Jcwifh writers* think there were two arks; one that

Beza'eel made, and this made by M^/« ; the one had the tables in. ir, and the

other went out to battle on occafion : but for this there is no foundation. There

was but one ark, and fo there is but one Son of God, the only begotten of the

Father; one media/or between Cod and men, the manChrifi Jefus; oneSaviour and

Redeemer ; the fame to day, yejlerday, andfor roer j there is none befides him ;

there is no other name given under heaven among men whereby they mufl be faved.

In this ark is fakaiion, and no where clfc.

n. I

' Hcb vji. 2, 24, J5. « Vid. Jlrchium in v. j.
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^ If. I Ihall next confider what were put into the ark, two tables of ftonc, wltTi

th« law written upon them by the Lord himfelf j and may inquire into the mat-

=rer, number, writing, and form of them. • '
',

'

!_/?, The matter of them ; they were of ftone -, of what ftonc is not faid/ndr

'is it of any great avail to know what it was. Some Jewifh writers * will have

them, at leaft the firft tables, to be of the fapphire ftone, which is not probable

;

•and what they ground it upon is not fufRcient tofupporc it, namely, Exod. xxiv.

ID. where the elders oUfrael are faid to fee the<jod oflfrael; and there 'was under

his jt^ as it were a paved work of a fapphire fiove : it is more probable thefe ta-

'bles were marble ftabs, fince there was a great quantity of marble in thofe parts ;

•and the rock at Sinai was a marble rock ; granate marble of a reddifh colour,

as appears at this day ' ; and one of the paraphrafts ^ exprefsly calls them two

-marble tables: however, it is certain they were tables of ftone, to which the

apoftle oppofes the fiefhly tables vf the heart '. ' Now their being of ftone may

<lenote either,

1. The hardnefs of the heart of man, which is called zflouy heart ""^ and is as

hard as a piece of the nether mill-ftone ; as hard as the adamant ftone, which is

the hardeft of all ftones ; it is obdurate and obftinate, inflexible, and not fub-

i
jeft.to the law of God-, nor can it be, without the powerful and efficacious grace

i

of God is exerted on it, and makes it pliable, and bends it lo it : without this

I (men live and die in the hardnefs of their hearts, 2ind.after their hardand impeni-

I tent heart trcafiire up wrath againfl the day of wrath, and righteous judgment of

Cod. Or rather thefe tables being of ftone denote,

a. The firmnefs, ftability, and duration of the law, which is invariable, unal-

terable, unchangeable, and eternal: Concerning thy tejiimonies, hys David, I have

inown-ef old, that thou haftfounded them for ever " ; they were made to continue

for ever; and they do, and will continue for ever, even as long as there is any

ufe for them in the world; they are more unalterable a^d unchangeable than

the laiws of theMedes and Pcrfians. The law is not dedroyed by Chrift, but

fulfilled by him -, not a jot oriittle of it has failed, but all has been fulfilled :

' and whoever breaks, or teaches men to break, ihelleaft of the commandments

of it, ^jall be called the leafl in the kingdom of -heaven, be reproved and chaftifed,

if not punifhed for it. This muft be underftood, not with rcfpefl to the miniftry

of the law by Mofes \ as fuch it has ccafed, and the ceffation of it as a miniftry

of his, was fignified by tlie cjfting the 'tables out bf his hands, and the breaking

^f them. The law was given by Mofes, and as it was a -miniftration of his, it

concerned -the Jews only-, it was given to him forthem, and it was given bv

hi.u to them, and to them only ; and ceafed as fuch when their church and civil

' •

;

ftate

•> Targum Jon. in Exod. xxxi. 18. ' See Sh»w'» Travels, p. 317, 443. Ed. 2.

' Targ. Jon. in loc. ' 2 Cor. iii. 3.
*" Ezek, jcxxvi.26. " Pfalm cxix. 152.
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flare were at an end, and the gofpel-difpenfaiion took place-, when grace and

truth, the docflrine of grace and truth, came by Jefus Chrijl °
: the law and the

prophets, as miniftered by Mofes, and them, ivere until John, the forerunner of

Chrift, and Chrift himftlf came, and miniftered, and held forth both law and

gofpel in a different manner ; wherefore, when Mofes the giver of the law, and

Eliasihc chief of the prophets, were with Chrift when transfigured on the mount,

a voice came from the excellent glory, faying, This is my beloved Son, in "jul-an

I am well pleafed, hear ye him ^; noiMofes no: Elias, but him, and him only. Alofcs

was the lawgiver to the Jews, but Chrift is the lawgiver to us Chriftians. The
Jews boafted that they were the difciples of Mofes, but our greateft glory is,

that we are the difciples of Jefus: when we fay, therefore, that the law is im-

mutable and unalterable, it muft be underftood not of the miniftry of it, but of

the matter of it, and that as moral; for whatfoever of a ceremonial kind may
be thought to be in it, there is a difannulling of that, becaufe of the weaknefs

and unprofitablenefs of it
-,
but whatever is of a moral nature in both tables, is

unchangeable and eternal; whatever was Ziy/)', _;'«_/?, and good, under ti-.e former

difpenfation, or in ages paft, is fo now. The firft table of the law concerns the

worfliip of the one true and livingGod, and the reverence that is due to his name ;

and though the time and place of worfliip, and the outward forms and rites of

it are alterable things, yet worfliip itfelf, as it is of a moral and fpiritual nature,

and confifts of afls of devotion to God, of prayer to him and praifes of him,

and lies in afts of faith in him, fear of him, and a reverential affcftion for

him, and obedience to him, is the fame in all ages, unchangeable and unalter-

able. The fecond table of the law refpedls our neighbours, and our condudl

towards them ; and whatever was injurious to their ciiarailers, perfoos, and
properties in former times, is fo ftill, and ever will be, and to be carefully

avoided : and particularly the firmnefs, the conftancy, ftabihty, and durabienefs

of the law, are to be underftood of it, as it is in the hands of Chrift, the kincr

and lawgiver in his houfe, where it abides firm and fure, unalterably fixed, and

is held forth by him as a rule of walk to his people under the gofpel-difpenfa-

tion ; fo that they are not without law to God, but under the law to Cbrifl ".

2dly, The number of thefe tables deferves Ibme notice, which were two, as

containing the diftinft duties which are owing both 10 God und man. OurLor<i
accordingly has reduced the feveral commandments on them to two general ino

comprchcnfive ones, in anfwer to the queftion put by the fcribe, H^hich is the

great commandment in the law ? Jefusfaid unto hitn, Tboufhalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, with all thy foul, and with all thy mind : This is the firfl

and great commandment. And the fecond is like unto it. Thou fhalt love thy neigh-

VoL. I. N n box'.r

° John i. 17. p Matt. xvii. 5. ' 1 Cor. ix. 21.
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bour as thyfelf. On ihefe two commandments bang all the law and t'ht prefhtlsT".

Moreover to thefe two rabies anfwer the .tables of the 'heart amd mind, on which

the law is re-infcribed in regeneration and convcrfion-, according to thepromife

in the covenant of grace, I will put my laws mto t-heir mind, and write them in

their hearts ' ; and though the mind and heart are in efFcdl the fame, yet they

are diftinftly mentioned, and as it fhould feem with reference to the two tables

of the law •, and the apoftle, when he puts in Contraft the tables of (lone on

which the law was written, and the flefhly tables of the heart on which the

epiftle of Chrift is written, ufcs the plural number'.

2dly, The writing on them, what it was, and whofe it was •, what was wrhccn

on the tables, were the decalogue or the ten words-, the fame which the Lord

fpoke with an audible voice on mount Sinai, in the hearing of the children of

Jfrael; the fame he wrote on two tables of ftone, plainly and legibly, that they

mioht be eafily read, and that even be that ran might read them, and that they

i mioht remain and be read in after ages ; for litera fcripta manet ; and that they

' mioht remain unalterable, as Pilate faid, concerning the infcripcion he put on

: the crofs ofChrift, IVbat I have written, I have written"; fignifying that it

(hould continue as it was, and not be altered -, fo what God has written, he has

written, and it fhall remain fo without any alteration : and this writing, both on

I

the former tables and on thefe latter tables, Were the Lord's own writing, writ-

ten by the finger of God himfelf; Mofes wrote nothing, he only brought the

I two tables hewed, but quite empty and deftitu'te of any thing on them -,
what

was written was by the Lord himfelf : fo the re-infcription of them on the hearts

!
of men in regeneration is the Lord's own work, according to his promife-, they

are the epiftle of Chrift, written not with ink, hut with the Spirit of the living God "

;

it is not men nor minifters that infcribe thefe things on the flefhly tables of the

heart, but the Lord himfelf-, it is not by might or power of man, but by the

'

Spirit of the Lord of hofts : and what was written On thefe renewed tables of

ftone, v/as cxadly the fame that was written on the former -, the fame laws in

the fame words and in the fame letters. The law of God is the fame, let it be
''

where and when it will : the fame law as moral was written on the heart ofAdam

in innocence -, and the remains of the fame law are to be obfcrved in the Gen-

tiles, fince they do by nature the things contained in the law, ivhich fhew the work

of the law written in their hearts " ; and the fame is written again by the Spirit of

God in the hearts of his people in converfion -, and it is the fame law which was

in the heart of Chrift, and he became fubjeft to, and is the fulfilling end of, for

righteoufnefs to thofe that believe in hira.

^Ihly,

' Mate xxii. 36—40. • Heb. vii". 10. « 2 Cor. iii. j. • John x\x. ii.

• 2 Cor. iii. 3.
» Rom. ii. 14, 15-
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^bly. The form of them j they were dabs of marble, hewed and formed

into tables by Mofes -, but the matter of them was ftill the fame : they wert

tebles of ftone, denoting the fame things as before, and which have been ob-

fcrved; and the hewing of them by Mofes may denote the greater poiifhing 0/
the law, or the brighter edition of it by him ; it is but a rough dra.ught of it,

which is found written ori the hearts of the Gentiles ; but the law, as delivered

V) Mofes, and given forth by him, was fuch as no nation under the fun had,

befides the Ifrachtes.; JVkat nation is there fo great, hys Mofes, that hath flatutcs

andjudgmeTtlsfa righteous, as all this law iisbich 1 fet before you this day f ? The
Pfalmift Z)<7M'i likewife takes notice Qf the diftinguifliing kindncfs of God to

Jfrael, in giving them his word, ftacutes, and judgments, which he did not to

others; and for which therefore they had reafon to praife the Lord, and which he

thus expredes : He fheweth bis zu^rd unto "Jacoh, bis fiatutes and his judgments unto

Ifrael. He hath not dealt fo with any nation ; and as for his judgments, they have

not known them. Praife ye the Lord". And the apoftlc /'rtw/ enumeratincr the

peculiar privileges of the children oi Ifrael, reckons among them the giving of
ibe law, and the fervice of God'' ; in the enjoyment of which they had the advan-

tage and the preference to the nations of the world.

III. I proceed to fhew what the putting the tables into the ark fignified.

And this denotes,

\fl. The being of the law in the heart of Chrift, of which he himfelf fays to

his God and Father, Thy law is within my heart ^ ; where it was in a much
higher fenfe than it was in the hearts of the Gentiles, who by nature do the

ihings in it; or than it was in the heart oi Adam in his innocent ftate; or than

it is in the heart of a regenerate man. And its being in his heart, is expref-

five of the perfe(5t knowledge he has of it: as a divine pcrfon, he is omnifcient

^nd knows all things, as mediator ; the treafures of wifdom and knowledge are

hid in him; and the fpirit of wifdom and undcrftanding, of counfel and know-

ledge reft upon him ; as man, he was filled with wildom, and increafed in it;

and as he fpoke fuch words of wifdom and grace as never man did, being full

of the dodtrines of grace and truth, fo he had fuch knowledge of the law as

never man had. This appears from his ready anfwer to the fcribe, which he

delivered in fo full and concife a manner, when he queftioned him about which

was the greateft commandment in the law, before obfervcd. It denotes alfo his

ftrong and cordial affedion for it. David defcribes a good man, and fome think

the MefTiah, 9S one whofe delight is in the law of the Lord, and in his law doth he

meditate day and night ' ; and of himfelf, and from his own experience, he could

N n 2 fay,

y Deut. iv. 8. » Pfalm. cxlvii. 19, 20. * Rom. ix. 4.

k Pfalm il. 8." ' Pfelm i. 2.
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fay, bow love I thy law, it is my meditation all the day ^

; in which, as in other

things, he was a type of Chrift : and if every man that is born again delights in

the law ofGod after the inward man, and takes pleafure in obedience to it, much

more muft Chrift, whofe meat and drink it was to do the will ofhim that fent him '

;

one pare of which was to obey and fulfil the law of God. Yea this includes

and fiippofes complete conformity of heart and nature, of life and converfation

in Chrift: unto it. There is a moft perfeft agreement between him and chat. Is

that holy .-" fo was he in heart and life. Is that juft ? he is JefusChrift the righ-

teous. Is that good ? he is good, and did good, and went about conftantly

doinor good. Does the law require a holy nature perfectly free from fin .'' it is

to be found in Chrift, who is holy, harmlefs, undejiled, and feparate from finners ;

free from the fpot of original fin, and from any blemifti of aftual tranfgreirion.

Does it demand and infift on finlefs obedience .•* This is to be met with in none

oi Adam's race, only in Chrift, who did no fin, neither was guile found in his

mouth.

idly. The putting the two tables of the law into the ark, fignifies Chrift's fub-

jedlion to tlie law, which was not only in him, but he was under that. As ajew,

he was under the civil law: a Jew he was by birth; theShiloh that was to come,

and did come from the tribe oi Judah ; from which tribe the whole body of the

ration were denominated Jews. He was of the family oi David, which was of

that tribe. He was born at Bethlehem Ephratah, or Bethlehem oi Judah : fo that

as the apoftlc fays, // is evident that our Lordfprang out of Judah ^
; and was a

native of that land, and ftriftly and properly a Jew; and as fuch was fubjefl to

the laws of his country-, and even when it was reduced to a Roman province,

and obliged to pay tribute to the Roman governors, and which he did not re-

fufe to do -, for as he taught men to give to C^far the things which were dsfar's,

he did the fame himfclf, and even wrought a miracle to perform it: for when

the receivers of tribute came to Peter for it, he ordered him to caft his hook,

into the fea, and out of the firft fifti that came up, to take a piece of money,

and pay the tribute for him and himfclf-, fo far was he from being chargeable

with the imputation laid upon him, that he was an enemy to Cafar, a ftirrer up

of fedition, a perverter of the nation, and forbad the people to give tribute to

C^far. As he was a fon oi Abraham, he was under the ceremonial law, and

lubjedl to tliat -, fo he was throughout the whole courfe of his life : he was cir-

cumcifcd the eighth day, prefented by his parents to the Lord in the temple ac

the proper time, and went up to Jerufalcm with them to keep the pafs-over,

when but twelve years of age ; we often hear of him at the Jewifti feftivals in

their fynagogues and temple, attending the fervice of them -, and one of the

laft anions of his life was keeping the pafs-over with his difciples before he

fuffered.

•1 Pfalm cxij 97. ' John iv. 34. * Hcb. vii. 14.
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fuffcred. The ceremonies of the law were fhadows of him, of which he was !

the body and fubftance, and had their accomplifhment in him. As a creature,
'

as a man, he was under the moral law, and fubjeft to that, as every man is and
'

ought to be : being made of a woman, or born of one, he was in courfe made !

under the law ; and being found in fajhiion as a man, he was in the form of a fer-

vant, and under obligation to do duty and fervice, x.o fear God -and keep his
\

commandments, which \% the ivhole duty of man^, or the -duty of every man ''

:

\

efpecially he was under this law, and obliged to obey it, as he was the furety
I

of his people. That he became their furety is certain -, hence he is called the '

furety of a better tefiament^ : he engaged in the covenant of grace, which is the
j

better teftamenf, to be the bondsman of his people, to pay their debts for them,

to fatisfy divine juftice, to redeem and fave. them, to bring them back, and

reftore them, and fet them before his divine Father; all which could not be

done without fulfilling the law. This was a principal part of the will of God,
which he agreed to do, faying. Sacrifice and offering thou didfl not de/ire, fuch

as were of a ceremonial kind, they being infufficient to atone for fin, and take

it away i but the facrifice of himfelf, body and foul, he did dcfire, which .was

typified by the fin-offerings and- burnt-offerings under the law ; Then faid /, Lo
I come, in the volume of the book it is written of me ; I delight to do thy will, O my

God^ ; which was. to offer himfelf a victim to divine juftice, and befubjefl both

to the precepts and penalty of the law, which as a furety for finners he was

obliged to be, and was : he was fubjecl to the precepts of the law, and ftriftly

obferved them •, he did always the things which pleafcd his Father, and all things

that were pleafing to him, even his whole will and pleafure, and omitted nothing

which he commanded and required; by which means he was fitio be a facrifice

for fin, fince in him was no fin : he was not guilty of any breach of the law, in

thought, word, or deed, and hereby became a proper pattern and example for

his people to copy after; for though they are not able pcrfcdlly to conform to

bim as fuch, yet he is worthy of their imitation in all they can ; and it becomes

them to walk e^'en as he walked', though they can only do it in an imperfeft

manner: and bcfidcs the precepts of the law, as the finner's furety, he was fub-

jeft to the penalty of it ; for though, as a mere creature, and a finlefs man, he

was only bound to keep the commands of the law
; yet as a furety for finners

he was obliged to bear the penalty of it in their room and ftead, which they

through difobedience to the law were liable to, which penalty is death, Jn the

day thou ealejl thereof thcu fhalt furely die "
; which is not only true of the firft fin

j

of
I

t Eccles. x\\. 13. *. DIhJn bi m hoc eft lotum hoiricis, Junius k Tremellius; hoc i

eft omnium hominuni, Pifcator, Gfjcrus. ' Heb. vii. 22. '' Pfalm x\. 6— 8.

' I John ii. 6. ™ Gen. ii. 17.
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of man, but of evn-y other, for the wages of fin is death"; not death corporal !

only, bat death eternal, or the wrath of God, which comes upon the children

of dffobedience, even on every one that has no (hare in the furetifhipof Chrifl;

but for whomfoevcr he became a furcty, for them he became obedient unto

death, and bore the curfe ot the law and wrath of God, and thereby delivered

them from it.

^dly. The putting the tables into the ark, fignificd Chrift's fulfilment of the

bw in the room and inftead of his people. He not only had it in him, and was

made under it, bufhc pcrfe<^ly fulfilled it. This it became him to do as a furc-

ty ;
/; became him indeed to fulfil all righteoufnefs, civil, ceremonial, and moral,

but cfpecially the latter-, fince his work and bufinefs was, as a furetv, to bring

in everlafting righteoufnefs for the juftification of his people, and thereby juflly

and truly merit and <:W\a\ ii:^ c\\ix?i.6\.tr oUhe Lord our righteoufnefs. He came

into the world in our nature, 'to fulfil the moral law and the righteoufnefs of it

:

Ihink net, fays he, that I am come to deflroy the law or the prophets ; I am not

come to dejlroy, but to fulfil'. Some of the Jews thought that Chrift was an

Antinomian, as thefc words plainly fhew ; juft as fome ignorant pcrfons now

reckon the faithful minifters of the gofpel to be : and if our Lord himfclf was fo

ill thought of, it need not fcem ftrange that his faithful followers fhould have

fuch a brand of infamy faftened upon them : but certain it is, that Chrift came

not with fuch an intent, nor did he do any thing in doftrine or pra(flice which

tended to deftroy the law, but every thing which ferved to fulfil ir -, being fenc

in the likemfs of Jinful fiefij, and for fin condemned fin in the flefh, that the righte-

oufnefs of the law might be fulfilled in us*, as reprefented by him. And this is

done, and cffcftuilly done; he is become the end of the law, the fulfiiling-end of

the hw for righteoufnefs to rjery one that believeth '. This is completely done ; it

i^ finifhed, and was nnifhcd when he died the death of the crofs: and hereby

the law is magnified, and made honourable' ; more fo by the obedience and fuffcr-

ings of the Son of God, than by the obedience of angels in heaven, or of Adam

in paradife, or by the fuflft rings of the damned in hell to all eternity ; the obe-

dience and fufferings of thefc being that of creatures, whereas the righteoufnefs

that Chrift has brought in and yielded to the law, is the righteoufnefs of God ;

not only what is approved of by God, and accepted with him, and imputed by

him to his people, biJt is what was wrought by him, who isGod as well as man

:

and though his fuffering the penalty of the law was in the human nature, yet in

that nature as in union wich the Son of God: whence tiie law has had fuch a

glory put upon it, and an honour done it, it never otherwife could have had
;

wherefore we fhould look not to our own righteoufnefs as juftifying, which is

but

Rom. vi. 23. Mat. v. 17. f R«ra. viii. 3, 4.

' Rom. X. 4. ' Ifai. xlii. 21.
'

I
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but filthy rags, but to tbc rightcoufnefs of Chrlft, which be is the author of,

and is in him ; and -who was made Jm for iii :people^ that tbcy might be madi the

rigbttoujmfs cf God in him ',

IV. The lall thing to be confidered is, the coniinuance of the tables in the

ark; which remained thereuntil the time that M(?/fJ was about to die, even

many years after they had been put there; and they remained there many ages

after that ; and which may fignify the abiding of the law in the hands of Chrift,

the anti-type of the ark, even under the gofpel-difpenfation ; the typical ark,

and the tables in it, being no more, having their full aocomplifhment in Chrift.

ijly Let it be obferved that there is a fenfe in which the law is abolidied, and

continues not; the law and gofpel are fcl in a contraft by tlie apoftle ; the one

is faid to be dene jjway, and the other Xfej/ which rewainelb '
j which is the ever-

Jafling gofpel, the word of God that abides for ever. When the law is in a

fcnfc faid to become dead-, and believers in Chrift daid to that, and delivered

from it ", this niuft be underftood of ii as a covenant of works ; as fiich it was

made with AJar.:, the federal head of all -bis pofterity, in wbLch he was a figure

and type of the Melfiah that was to come, the covenant-head of his fpiritual

fitrspring. This-covenajit //^d;;; broke, and all bis pofterity in bim ; and fo he

conveyed Gn and death to them, from which there is no deliverance l)ut by Chrift

(the fecond Adam: and he has redeemed his people ^hat wer<r under ihe law, and

fubi-jcft to the curfe and condemnation of it, from it, a5 a covenant of worJcs,

entailing death and damnation on .them ; fo thai they are not under ihe Jou; as a

covenant of works, hm Mnder gr^ce " , the covenant of grace ; even .as they are

Jiot under the law of in as a reigning, principle in them, but under.grace as a

governing one.

JLikewifc the law remains not as a yoke of bondage : it gendered indeed unto

.bondage, and brought a fpirit of bondage on them that were under it; but

Chrift has made his people free from ir, and called them to liberty; and they

are bid lo Jiand faji in the liberty ivitb which he has made them free^ and 7}ct be

intangled again with the yoke of bondage. And indeed the law icfclf, as in the

hands of Chrift, is a law of liberty, and which his people ferve chearfully and

voluntarily, being made willing in the day of Chrifi's power upon them ; not only

10 embrace hb gofpel, and fubmit to his ordinances, but to ferve the laiv of God-

with their whole mind and fpirit. The commandments of it are not grievous

and heavy, being aftifled by the Spirit and grace of God to obey them from

right principles, and from right views; not to obtain life, but from a principle

of life and grace implanted in them ; fo that this burden, if it may be called one,

is light and eafy, and borne with delight and pieafure.

The
•iCor. T. 21. » I Cor. iii. 11. » Rom. vii. 4, 6. » Rom. vi. 14.
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The law remains not as a terrifying law •, it was attended with terror when

delivered on mount Sina: ; it was a fiery law -to the Ifraelites, when they heard

it fpoken out of the midft of fire, and faw the lightnings, and heard the thunder

that accompanied it, it made them tremble, and even Mofes himfelf exceedingly

feared and quaked; and when it comes into a finner's confcience, it works wrath,

and leaves a fearful looking-for of judgment and fiery indignation. It is dreadful

to them that are under it ; hence, fays the apoftle, Tell me, ye that defire to b't

under the law, do ye not hear the lazv ' .? its dreadful menaces and curfes ? But

the believer in Chrifl: has nothing to fear frOm the terrors of the law and its

threatenings, for he is delivered from the curfe and condemnation of it by

Chrift; and though it thunders out terrible vollies of curfes on fuch who are

of the works of it, and are under it, and continue not in ell things written in it

to do them, yet none of thefe can reach to or fall on the believer in Chrift ; for

Chufk has redeemed him from the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for him :

nor is there any condemnation, not one condemnation % were there as many fen-

lences of condemnation pronounced as fins committed, not one of them that

can be executed on them that are in Chrift, who are fecured in his perfon, and

redeemed by his blood ; fince he has been condemned for them, and fin has

been condemned in his flefh, when he fufixred and died for them-, .and there-

fore -who is he that condcmneth ? it is Chriji that died "^
; whofe death is a fecurit^

from all condemnation by fin, Satan, the world, or by iheir own hearts and

confcicnces. They that believe in Chrift are pafird from death to life, and fiiall

never enter into condemnation ; and therefore, however the law may be a curf-

ing and damning law to other5, it remains not fo to them.
' Moreover it remains not, and is not to be fought unto for juftification -, for

by the deeds of it there fjall no fle/h, or any man, be jujlified in the fight of God';

but a man, and every man that is juftified in a gofpel fenfe, is jufiified by faith,

-without the deeds of the law ' ; and it is a vain and fruitlefs thing to feek for

righceoufncfs by it. The Jews, w\\q followed after the law of righteoufnefs, and

purfued it with great vigour and earneftnefs, did not <7//^/» unto it, bccaufe they

[ought it net bffaith, hut as it were by the works of the law "; and this is the cafe

of every man that takes the fame courfe : nay, it is not only vain and fruidef's

to attempt to obtain righteoufnefs that way, but it is finful and wicked •, for

fuch \\\\ci go about to efiablifij their own righteoufnefs, not only belray their ignd-

rance of God's righteoufnefs, and the pride and vanity of their hearts, and trujl

'in themfehes, and defpife others, but even fubmit not to, yea treat with neglcfl

and contempt, the righteoufnefs of the God-man and mediator, Jefus Chrift'.

But then,

idly,

» Gal iv 21. 1 -tiii, y.aTxxftfia, Rom vui. I. * Rom. viii. 3J. , » . '

' kom. iii 20, 23. " Rom. ix. 31, 32. ' Rom. x, 3.
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idly. In other refpefls the law continues invariable, unalterable, and un-
|

changeable; nor is it made null and void under the gofpel-difpenfation, or by
j

it ; Do we make void the law through faith ? Do we difannul it, fet it aHde, and I

make no ufe of it, or render it of no effecfl, either through the grace of faith, or I

believing in Chrift, or through the doftrine of faith in general, the gofpel, or
|

through the particular doftrine of juftification by faith in the righteoufnefs of
j

Chrift, of which doftrine the apoftle is treating? God forbid : it is detefted by

\i^,yea we eflablifli the law ^ ; we fet it on its proper bafis, on a fure foundation -, :

and bring that righteoufnefs to it wrought out by Chrift, which is commenfurate

to all its demands, and gives it honour ' : for to? know that the law is good, the

author of it is good, who is God •, the matter of it is good, being holy, jujl, and

good; and the ufe of it is good, if a man ufe it lawfully' ; for there is a lawful

and an unlawful ufe of the law. It is ufed unlawfully when men make the works

of it the terms of their acceptance withGod, the matter of their juftification be-

fore him, and the caufes or conditions of their falvation. Othcrwife it: may be

lawfully ufed •, and it is of ufe to believers themfelves, as,

J. To point out to thein what is the good, acceptable, and perfe^l will ofGod^-,

what that is which is holy, juft, and good ; what ought to be done, or not to

be done -, what fliould be carefully performed, and ^hat fhunned and avoided ;

what is a man's duty to God and to his neighbour. For the law of God, as we

have feen, includes both, and is a tranfcript of the holy and unchangeable will

of God •, what is his pleafure men fliould do or abftain from.

2. Another ufe of it, and for which it remains, is, that it is a glafs in which

believers may behold the deformity of their nature, the impurity of their hearts,

and the impcrfedlion of their obedience ; and it is only of this ufe to enlightened

minds : for of what fervice is a glafs to a blind man ? hold it before him, and

he can fee nothing in it, or by it: fo fet the law before an unenlightened Tin-

ner, and he will fee nothing in it, nor through it; but an enlightened man, »

believer in Chrift, can fee his face in it, and perceive what manner of man he

is, in his nature, life, and aftions : and when he compares himfelf with the law

that is holy, juft, good, and fpirirual, he fees that he is in himfelf unholy, un-

righteous, evil, and carnal, and fold under fin, as the apoftle did *
: when he

is led to obferve the extent of the law, and the fpitituality of it, reaching to the

thoughts of the heart, as well as to the outward adtions of life, he cries out

with David, I have feen an end of all perfeSiion, thy commandment is exceeding

broad^ : he defpairs of attaining to perfedlion by it, and even of attaining to a ,

righteoufnefs through it, adequate to its requirements ; he grows out of conceit I

Vol. I. O o with
I

"» Rom. iii. 31.

• See Sermon XIII c.illcd, The L-w edablidied by the Gofpel, on Rom. iii. 3 i.

*
I Tim. L 8. e Rom. xii. 2. •" Rom. vii. 1 2, 1 4. ' Pfaira cxix. 9^.
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with himfclf and his own rightcoufnefs, which he now renounces and rejefls in

the bufinefs of his jiillification before God, and acceptance wich him. "Where-

fore,

3. The law is occafionally of further ufe to believers, to endear the rightcouf-

nefs of Chrift unto them, and to make them value it the more ; when they fee

their own rightcoufnefs in the account of the law, being neither as to matter

nor manner done as that requires ; that it is a covering too narrow to wrap them-

fclves in, and a bed too fhoir to ftretch themfelves on -, that it will not cover

their naked fouls, nor fhelter them from the wrath and juftice of God, or ren-

der them acceptable in his fight. How precious then is the rightcoufnefs of

Chrift, when fet before them as revealed in the gofpel, from faith to faith; that

btincr the righteoufnefs of God and not of a creature ; a rightcoufnefs pure and

perfcdt, wcU-pleafing in the fight of God, anfwerable to all the demands of

law and juftice, w)\\c\\ jtijlijies them that believe^ from all things they could not be

jujiificd frcm by the law of Mofes \ an everlafting rightcoufnefs, and which will

anfwer for them in a time to come ! hence they love it, prize it, praife it, lay

hold upon it, and defire to be found in it, living and dying, and not in their

own.

4. The law is in the hatfds of Chrift as a rule of walk and converfation, di-

redting believers how to conducl and behave themfelves under his influence.

The whole fcripture, given by infpiration of God, is the ftandard of faith and

pradlice, and the rule of both : the gofpcl-part of it is profitable for dodrine,

and is the teft of that -, and the law-part of it refpefts duty, and points to that •,

wherefore to the law and to the teflimony ; if men [peak not, and aft not according

to this word, it is becaufe there is no light in them ''. Chrift is king and lawgiver

in his houfe and kingdom, the church ; and befides fome pofitive commands

which he has delivered our, there is a repetition of the law in the New Tefta-

•nent •, a new edition of it, publiftied under th« authority and fanftion of Chrift -,

fo that we are now under the law to him ', and under new obligations to obey it,

as held forth by him. And it is to be obeyed from love, in faith, and to the

-glory of God, without any finifter, felfifti, mercenary ends and views. It is to

be obeved from love to God and Chrift ; the end of the commandment is charity, or

love •, out of a pure heart, and of a good confcience, and faith unfeigned'^ : not the

terrors of the law, bur the love of Chrift conftrains believers in him to yield a

chearful obedience to it •, which they do through faith in him, depending on

him for grace and ftrength to ferve him in it. Of all men in the world none are

xinder greater obligations to be careful to maintain good works than believers,

»nd none fo capable of performing them as they, and none fb ready to do them

;

and in doing which they feek not themfelves, but the glory of God; and which,

as

^ Itii viii. 20. ' I Cor. ix. ti. "
1 Tim. i. 5.
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as it&Quld be, they make their chief end, as in civil things, fo much jnore in

religious duties -, jind when they have done ail they can, and are afTifted to do,

they own they are but unprofitable fervants ; do not and cannot merit any thing

at the hands of God, but expeft eternal life and falvation as the free gift of God
through Chrift. And now, true beli£V£rs, who behold the law in the hand of

Chrift, and as fulfilled by him, delight ink, after the inivard man; and though

with the fiefh they krve the lazv of fin, to the grief and diftrefs of their fouls,

yet with the mind the law of Gcd ".

Upon the whok, iet it be an inftruftion and di.reftion to you to look to the

law only as in Chrift; viewed otherwife ii is a terrible law, a iiery one, work-

ing wratTi and threatening with it-, throwing out its menaces, curfes, damna-

tion, and death; but view k inChrift, and there it is fulfilled, its curfe removed,

its demands anfwered, and that itfelf magnified and made honourable ; and

appears lovely and amiable, to be delighted in and ferved with pleafure. Lo-jk

-upon both -tabies of -the 4aw as in -the JK-k, -look-to -t-be -Sfk, -asd -t-he-m in tl>at

;

and forget not to caft an eye to the mercy-feat fo near it, which was a cover or

lid unto it, and of equal length and -breadth -w4th it ; the myftery of which you
will ^afiiy underftand, that Chrift in his obedience, fufFcrings, and death, and
as the propitiation, is equal to all the demands of law and juftice. The ark,

with the tables in it, the mercy-feat upon that, the cherubim of glory overftia-

dowing the mercy-feat, between which the Shckinah or divine M.ijefty dwelt,

are fucha glorious fpiritual hieroglyphic as was never fcen in the world befidcs

;

/uch a group of wonders, fuch anaflemblage of the myfteries of grace, fuch a

xrlufter of glorious truths are in it, which .when you behold, fay, if ever you faw

a fight like this ! The ark, and the tables in it, fignify, as we have feen, Chrift,

^nd the law fulfilled by him, and continued in him ; the mercy-feat, Chrift the

propitiation, and the grace and mercy of God ftreaming through bim as fuch ;

the cherubim, the minifters of the word in gerieral ; and being two, may rcfpett

the prophets of the Old Teftament, and the apoftlcs and minifters of the New,
looking atone another, and agreeing together, and both pointing at Chrift the

mercy-feat; among whom Jehovah dwells, and with whom he is and will be

unto the end of the world. Here may be fcen at once the law fulfilled and juf-

tice fatisfied, mercy in its triumphs over juftice, and^et both in perfed harmo-

ny and concord. Here mercy and truth meet tegether, rightecufiiefs and peace kifs

each other. Moftof thefe truths may be feen together in one paftjge of the apof.

tie ; whcm^ fpeaking of Chrift, God hath fel forth, in his eternal purpofes and

decrees, to be a propitiation, (.xarif.cr, the word the Greek verfion ufes for the

mercy-feat) through faith in bis blood, to declare lis rightecufnefs for the reinijf.on

002 x>f

" Rom. vii. zz, 2j.
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of fins that are pajl, through the forbearance of God. To declare, I fay, at this

time bis right eoiifnefs, that he might be jufl and the juflifier of him which believeth

in Jefus °.

° Rom. iii. 25, 26.

SERMON XVIII.

'TheDo5}rine ofthe Wheels, ifi theVifiom o/Ezekiel, Opened andExplained.

Preached April 25, 1765, to an Allembly of Minifters and Churches, at the

Meeting-Houfe of the Rev. Mr Anderson, in Grafton-flreet, Wejlminfler.

EzEKiEL X. 13.

jIs for the Wheels, it was cried unto them in my hearing, O JVhcel.

SOME time ago, on a public occafion, I delivered a difcourfe (fince printed)

concerning the Cherubim, or Living Creatures % frequently mentioned in

thcfe vifions of Ezekiel; and I then intimated, that as by the Cherubim we are

to underftand the Minifters of the Gofpel ; fo by the IVheels, the Churches of

Chrilt under the Gofpel-difpenfation. And fince I am" about to preach, to an

afTembly of Churches, there can be no impropriety in treating on fuch a fubjeft

at this time.

Various are the interpretations given of thefe Wheels. The more commonly

received fenfeof them is, that they fignify the World, and all things in it, which

are changeable, unfettled, and uncertain -,
and the Providences of God, which

are various and different, and caufe changes, revolutions, and vicifTitudes, in

men and things: one generation paffeth away, and another cometb; fome are wheel-

ing out of the world, and others wheeling into it; things whirl about continually

as the wife man fays '' of the wind, and return again according to their circuits-,

and yet they are not carried by a blind impetus, but arc under the guidance of un-

erring wifdom, and under the direction of the omnifcient Being, whofe eyes run to

and

' Called the Doftrine ofthe Cherubim opened and explained, in a Sermon preached at the Ordi-

eationof the Rev. Mr John Davis, at Waltham Abbey, Auguft 15, 1764.

» Eccles. i. 4, 6.
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andfro through the whole earth '
; hence it is thought thefc wheels are faid to befull

of eyes : and though the providences of God, many of them are intricate and

obfcure, and fo areas it were a wheel within a wheel; the rcafons of them are

not eafily penetrated into, nor the ends God has in view at once to be feen ; his

judgments are unfearchalle, and his ways pajl finding out "
; yet there is a ha-rmony

and confiftency between them, they are all of a piece j the Wlicels have all one

likenefs ; and when the myftery of God in providence fliall be finiilicd, and hrs

judgments are made manifeft, they will appear harmonious, beautiful, and de-

lightful. But from this generally received interpretation, many have thought
fit to recede; fome, as by the Cherubim, or Living Creatures, underhand the

Churches of God, compofed of living faints
-, fo by the Wheels they fuppofe

angels aremeant % and that whatwheelsare to chariots, that angels are tochurches,

ufeful and fubfervient to them-, minijlering fpiritsfentforth to minifier for them who
are the heirs offalvation '

: others are of opinion, that churches and members of

churches are defigned both by the Cherubim and the Wheels; by the one the

fuperior members of churches, and by the other the inferior ones'' : fuch a dif-

tinflion in churches may be admitted, for God hathfetfeme in the churd\firf apcf
ties, fecondarily propbetSy thirdly teachers, &c. and the reft of the members, the

private and common ones, may be reckoned the inferior, yet all ufeful and

neceflary ; the Cherubim are thought to be meant by the former, the Wheels

by the latter ; and a chariot without wheels is of little or no ufe, as wheels with-

out a chariot, or other carriage, are infignificant ; and thus, as the apoftle argues

with refpeft to the members of an human body, the eye cannot fay to the head, I

have no need of thee ; nor again the head to the feet, I have no need of you ; nay

much nwre thofe members of the body, which feem to be more feeble, are neceffury".

Others, as they interpret the Cherubim of the minifters of the gofpel, and I

think rightly, fo the Wheels of the work of their miniftry ', which is fometimes

called a courfe, race, or running; thus John's minillry is f.iid to be his conrfe,

and the apoflle Paul ]o\ns his courfe and miniftry together, as meaning the faine

thing; and elfewhere direfls, 10 pray that the word of the Lord might have free

COURSE, and be glorified'^ : and it is obfervcd, that there is but one wheel, one

faith, one doftrine of faith, or fyflem of truths to be delivered and received;

and though miniftered by different perfons, and thefe have different gifts, yet,

as to the fum and fubflance of it, is the fame; as the apoflle fays, The Son ofGod,

fefus Chrijl, who was preached among you by us, even by me, and Sylvanus and Ti-

motbeus, was not yea and nay ' ; we did not contradift ourfclves, nor one ano-

ther ;

« Zech. iv. 10. •> Rom. xi. 35. e Cocctiuj in loc. ' Heb. i. 14.

t Vid. Polanuro in loc. ''
i Cor. xii. 21— 23, 28. ' Starckius in loc.

'' Ads xLJi. 25. & XX. 24. 2 Thefs. iii. 1. 1 2 Cor. i. ig.
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r:-.er-; there is an unity, harmony, and confidence, in the miniftration of <he

gofpel ; the wheels have one likenefs : and.though the doiftrincs of the gofpcl

are myflerious, abftrufe, and hidden to many, are like a riddle, or an enigma,

or as a wheel within a wheel ; yet they are plain to enlightened minds, to them

that find fpiritual and experimental knowledge: and as wheels when fet in

motion roll on with force and rapidity ; fo the doftrines of the gofpel, -when

the Spirit ofGod is in thofe wheels, or when they are attended with his energy,

they come with demonftracion and power, and are the power of God unto fal-

vation.

But the key for the interpretation of the Wheels, as of the Cherubim, is to

be taken from Johnh vifion in the fourth chapter of the Re-jelation j for -as the

Cherubim, or living creatures, in Ezekiel's vifions, are the fame with John's

four beafts, or living creatures ; fo the Wheels here are the fame with the/our

<ind ixzenly elders there, which are the reprefentatives of gofpel-churches ; de-

fcribed by their number, in allufion to x.\\t four and twenty courfes of the priefts,

in the times of David; by their charafter, as elder^ in diftindlion from che church

of the Old Teftament, and its members-, who were as children in their non-

-aoe, under the elements of this world ; whereas gofpel-churches, and their

members, are young men and fathers, grown men in knowledge and under-

ftanding -, by tlieir feats, and thrones on which they fat, exprefiive of their power

and authority of judging and determining things relative to their own affairs

v/ithin themfclves ; as who (hall be received among them, retained by them,

or excluded from them : JVhat have 1 to do, fays the apoftle, to judge them that

are without ? Do not yejudge them that are within"' ? They are alfo defcribed

by their raiment, clothed in white linen ; that fine linen, clean, and white, which

is the righteoufncfs of tlie faints, and that is the righteoufnefs of Chrift ; and

by having on their heads crou:ns of gold, fignifying they are made kings and

priefts unto God by Jcfus Chrifi. And now that thefe and the wheels fignify

ih.e fame, may be concluded partly by their fituation •, the fame fituation the

elders have in Johns, vifion, the wheels have in EzeUel's; in Johnsvldon there

was a throne, and one on it, the Lord Jefus Chrift; next to this tiironc were

the four living creatures, or miniflers of the word -, who receive their commii-

r:on, power, and authority, gifts, grace, light, and knowledge, from Chrift

on the throne -, next to them are the elders, or gofpel-churches, to whom chey

communicate what they receive from Chrift ; fee 7? ft;, i v. 2, 4. and v. 6. and

vii. 11. So in the vi'lons oi Ezekiel, there was a throne, and ncareft to .the

throne were the Cherubim •, and ^y the Cherubim were the wheels, fee Ezek. i.

15, 26. and X. I, 2,6, 9. and partly by their dependence on one another, and

their

"<
I Cor. V. 12.
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their order of operation : in JobrCs vifion the four living creatures move firft,

and give the lead in divine worfhip, Rev. iv. g, 10. and v. 14. So in Ezekiel's

vifions, as the Cherubim, or living creatures moved, fo the wheels did •, ZL'hen

the living creatures ivent, the tvheels went by them ; and when the living creatures

were lift up from the earth, the wheels were lift up, Ezek. i. 19. And again,

when thcfe went, thefe went ; and when thofe flood, thefe flood ; and when thefe

were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted up over againfl them, ver. 2 i.

fee alio chap. x.i6— 19. In this light, in this view of things, I fhall confider

the wheels, and fhevv the agreement between them and gofpel-churches •, and

my bufinefs will be to obferve their name, their number, their fituation, their

for.ni, figure, and appearance, and their motion.

Firjl, Their name, Wheels, or Wlieel -, as for the IVhecIs, it was faid in my

hearing ; or they were called in my hearing, by the following name, Galgal''; which

fignifies fomething that may be rolled, a wheel, and that is round as that is, a

circle, or a globe, or fphere° : now as the round and circular form is a fymbol

of perfe(5lion ; this may denote the comparative perfeftion of gofpcl-churchcs

to that of the Old-Teftament-church under the law : the law made nothing per-

fe5i\ the facrifices of it were not perfeft, nor could it by them make the comers

thereunto perfeft : but the bringing in of a better hope did''; Chrift, who is come

an high prieft of good things to come, the ground and foundation of all folid

hope ; he by one facrifice has perfected his people for ever, obtained perfect

peace and reconciliation, made a full atonement, wrought out a complete righ-

teoufnefs, and procured a full pardon, and is become the author of eternal

redemption and falvation •, God having provided feme better thing for us, under

the gofpel-difpenfation, that they, of the former difpenfation, without us /Lou'd

not be made perfeH '^ : they were, as before obferved, as children not grown up

to maturity; but members of gofpel-churches, in comparffon of tliem, are ar-

rived to the meafure of the flature of Chrift ; though in comparifon of the church

triumphant, or faints in heaven, they are imperfedl, know but in part, and

prophefy but in part. The word here ufed, as hinted before, fignifies a globe,

or fphere, and is ufed of the heavenly fphere, the concave, or expanfe, which

furrounds our globe, and in which the heavenly bodies move; and it is tran-

flated heaven in Pfalm Ixxvii. 18. The voice of thy thunder was in the heaven; in

Galgal, in the heavenly fphere: and it is eafy to obferve, that the gofpcl-church-

ftate is called the heavenly Jerufalem', in diftinflion from the former difpenfa-

tion,

* bj'p^n K~ip nn"? ipf^ vocats funt vel fuerant orbij, Junius & Tremellius, Pifcator ;
f;c

the margin of our Bible; the words may be rendered, as for Ophannim (WheelsUhey were called

in my hearing Hagalgal, the orb or fphere. " Vid. Maiir.on MorehNevochim, par. 3. c. 4..

» Hcb. vii. 19, * Heb. xi. (0. Heb. xii. 22.
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tion, and heaven itfelf -, and in which fenfe it is almoH: always, if no: always,

ufed throughout the book of the Revelation; and this may fugged unto us, that

members of gofprl-churches are, or fhould be, fouls born again, born from

above ; heaven born fouls, partakers of the heavenly calling, and fuch as are

prefling towards the mark, for the prize of the high calling of God in Chrift.

Gofpel-churches may be fignified by wheels, becaufe of their moveablenefs

and changeabJcnefs. Wheels are rolled about and moved from place to place,

and fo have churches been. The firft gofpel-churches were planted in Judea,

and then the kingdom of God, or gofpel-church-ftate, was taken from thence,

and carried into the Gentile world, where various churches were raifcd, as the

feven churches oi Afta -, and what was threatened to one of them, the church of

Ephefus, has been true of them all; that the candleftick, or church-ftate, fliould

be removed out of its place; for where are thofe churches now ? Gofpel-churches

were firft in the eaftern part of he world, then they came more wefterly, and

now more northerly, where their chief feat is. Thus they have been wheeled

about, and perhaps may take another circuit more foutherly. Gofpel-churches

are not always in the fame ftate and condition, as well as not in the fame place :

fometimes in profperity, and fometimes in advcrfity -, fometimes in a ftate of

perfccuiion, and fometimes in a ftate of peace and liberty. The firft gofpel-

church was at Jeriifalem, and was at firft profperous and numerous ; but at length

a perfccution arofc, by which its members were made havock of, and its minif-

icrs fcattcrcd abroad ; and fo it fared with other churclics ; but after a time the

churches had reft throughout Jw^^'^) Galilee, and Samaria, and were edified and

multiplied '
-, and fo it was with the churches among the Gentiles, they had tri-

bulation ten days under the ten Roman emperors that perfecuted them-, and then

there \NZ%filence in heaven fcr half an hour; peace and quietnefs in the churches

for a fmall fpace of lime ; in the reign oi Conjtantine '. At one time, the church

is reprefented in a moft glorious and fplendid manner, as clothed with the fun,

and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve fars ; exprefiive

of her dignity, and of her purity in do6lrine and worfhip; and prefcntly we

hear of her taking two wings, and fleeing into the wildernefs, where fhe is

nourifticd for a time, and times, and half a time"; and in a changeable ftate on

one account or another, have the churches of Chrift been ever fince -, our fore-

fathers in the laft century fuffered pcrfecution -, we now enjoy peace and liberty,

what this will iftlie in, time only can difcover.

The Cherubim are fometimes called /i^^ chariot of the cherubim" ; not that they

themfclvcs, abftradledly confidered, forma chariot; though the Lord is faid

10 ride upon a cheru!/ " ; bur, they with the wheels make one ; for a chariot

without

• Afts viii. I and ix 31. ' Rev ii. 10. and viii. 1. Rev. xii, i, 6, 14.

» I Chron. xxviii. 18. » Ffalm xvl'ii. 10.
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without wheels, as before obferved, is of no ufe ; but with wheels is fii for

carriage; fuch is the church of Chrift ; it is faid, king Solomon made bimjdj

a

chariot of the wood of Lebanon ^ ; by kiai^ Solomon is not meant lieerally Solomon

k\ng of Ifrael, but a greater than he, Chrift his antitype, ilie prince of peace :

and by the chariot he made for himlclf, his own ufe, fervice, and glory, may

be meant his church; which, as coir.pofed of perfons pofTelTcd of the fragrant

graces of the Spirit, and having The odours of prayer and praife, and being per-

fevering faints in faith and holinefs, may be faid to be made of the fweet-fmclling

and incorruptible wood oi Lebanon % and in tliis chariot Chrift rides up and down

in the world, and does his work and bufincfs : and indeed wherever there are

wheels of any fort, and upon any account, there is work to be done ; and there

is fcarce any manufafturc, but there is a wheel mac'e ufe of in one part and

branch of it, or another: and in and by the churches of Chrift much work is

done; here ihe gofpel is preached, the ordinances are adminiftercd, the fjcri-

fices of prayer and praife are offered up, fouls are convened, and faints edified

and comforted, and God in all things glorified. And when wheels are in mo-

tion, they make a great rattling and noife : we often read of the rujhing of cha-

riots, of ihe rumbling of their wheels, and of-lhe noife of them on the tops of moun-

tains; (ccjer. xlvii. 3. jfoeln. 5. and when there is any work doing in the churches

of Chrift, cfpecially any thing remarkable, it makes a great noife in the world.

So injudea, when the gofpel was fird preached there, and fjuls were in great

numbers converted, and churches planted, the Sanhedrim, the elders, fcribes,

pharifees, and fadducees, were alarmed with it; and in the Gentile world, wher-

ever there was a door opened, a door of opportunity to preach the gofpel, and

a door of utterance in minillers, and a door of enterance into the hearts of men,

there were many adverfaries ' ; to oppofe Chrift's minifters, to ftir up men againft

ihem, and give out the cry, thofe that have turned the world upftde down, are

come hither alfo ' : yea, there are great noifcs and {houtings in minifters of the

word, and the churches themfclves, when any remarkable and extraordinary

work is going forward ; fo at the time of the Reformation, which the x'" chap-

ter of the Revelation dcfcribes, when the voice of Chrift was as when a lion roar-

eth, he being the lion of the tribe ofjudah; thefeven thunders, the Boancrgeffes,

or fons of thunder, uttered their voices; and when the judgments of God will

come down upon antichrift, and upon the antichriftian ftates, and the marriage

of the lamb will be come, and the church, the lamb's wife, made ready for

him, and the fpiritual reign of Chrift will take place, a great voice of much

people will be heard in heaven, the church ; and a voice out of the throne, ami

Vol. I.
.

P p the

T Cant. iii. q. ' 1 Cor. xvi. 9. » Afts xvii. d.
'

~'
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the voice of a great multitude, as of many waters, and of mighty thundering.':,

hy\noj4llelujak, fahation, glory, boncur, and pozoer, to the Lord our God : the

Lord God omnipotent reigneth. Rev. xix. i— 7.

Secondly, The number of the wheels is next to be confidered. They are called

tvrbeelj, in the plural number, in our text, and yet according to it were named

r. ivheel, one wheel, as elfewhere in the vifion, and yet /i:;i^r •, lie chap. i. i^, 16.

they feem to be formed in this manner, like two hoops put inacrofs and tranf-

verfe manner, which interfeA each other,' and make four fcmicircles-, and thcfe

four femicircles make one globe or fphere ; and fo there were one and yet four,

and four and but one. Indeed from ver. 9, 14. it fcems as if there were four

in this form, fince there was a wheel to every cherub, and every wheel had four

I

faces; that is, on the four femicircles : now confidered as one wheel, they re-

!
prcfcnt the church cathoJic and invifible, the general ajjembly and church of the

I firjl-hern, confifting of all the eleift that have been, are, or fliall be, even all

j

thofe whofe names are written in heaven; and this is but one, of which Chnft

;

fays. There are three/core queens, and fourfcore concubines, and virgins without num-

I
ber; many vifible congregated chu^i^es, and a great number of particular faints:

I My love, my undefiled, is but ow \"jhe is the only one of her mother^ the choice one

I of her that bare her ^. There is but one church, of which Chrift is the head,

I
the head of the body, the church; but one church, that he has loved with an ever-

; lafling Jove, and has given hirnfelf an offering and facrijice for unto God. But

I

particular congregated churches are many, and they are fignihed by the number

four, partly with rcfpeft to the four cherubs, as appears from ver. 9. And ivhen

J locked, heboid, the four wheels by the cherubim, one wheel by one cherub, and an-

other wheel by ano-ther cherub ; fo in the firft gofpel-churches, in every church

elders were ordaiKed; and in every city, that is, wherever there was a church,

I

an elder, or paftor was appointed, and conftituted over it; and for the moft

: part but one in a church ; though in fome churches, which might be very large,

there were more : hence wc read of the elders of the church at Ephefus, and of

bifhops in Philippi ' ; but in the feven churches oiAfia^ there was but one angel,

paftor, or bifhop over each church, one wheel by one cherub ; and partly the

number four may be ufed with refpeft to the four parts of the world, where

churches have been, or will be piaced. Chrift gave his apoftles a commilTion

to preach the gofpel to all nations, \a every part of the world ; and rhey did go,

irvdi their found alfo, into all the earth, and unto the ends of the world ; and mul-

titudes were converted, and churches raifed in all parts of it ; and fo it will be

again, before the end of the world, and ihe coming of Chrill ; the earth will be

filled with the knowledge of the Lord; great numbers will be converted in the

four

> Cant. vi. 8, g.
' Afls. xx. 17. Phil. i. i.
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four parts of the world ; God will bring the fpiritual feed of Chrift, and of his

church, from (he eaji, and guthtr ihzm from ihe wejl ; he will fay to the norlb,

Give up \ and to tbefouth. Keep mt iu^k : bring my fons from far^ and my daughters

from the ends of the earth' ; who fhall be gathered into gofpel- churches-, and at

the clofe of time Chrift nvillfend forth bis angels, and gather together his eleSifrom

the four winds', where they have lived in a gofpel-church-ftate.

Thirdly, The fmiation of the wheels -, they were upon. the earth, and by the

cherubim,— i. They were upon the earth-. Behold, one wheel upon the earth,

•chap. i. 15. and where one was, the four were ; this is obferved, to diftinguilli

the churches of Chrift here, from the church triuinphant in heaven. Chrift's

family is partly in heaven, and partly on earth : thofe whom Chrift redeemed

<ard gathered together in one head, himfclf, and reconciled unto God, are

things in heaven, and things on earth; the chofen, redeemed, and called, are

firft gathered intoGofpel-churchcs on earth, before they are removed to heaven,

-from whence they will defcend again, as a bride adorned for her huft^and. This

points out the place where faints for the prcfcntare; though they are chofen,

and called out of the world, yet they are ftiU in it; and the work done in churches

is done by them whilft in the world -, here the gofpel is preached, and ordinances

adminiftercd, converfion-work wrought, and edification in the way and manner

it is -, thefe are only done on earth : and this may alfo denote that the moveable

and changeable ftate of the churches of Chrift, before obferved, is only on earth,

and in the prefcnt earth ; for in the new earth, the tabernacle of God that will

be there and then with men, will be a tabernacle that fhall not be taken down;

.vol one of theflakes thereofpall ever be removed, neitherfhall any of the cords thereof

be broken'; no removing, no rolling, no wheeling from place to place, no

change of ftate, condition, and circumftance ; vj\\zn the ranfomed of the Lord

are come toZion, to the church above, everlafting joy will be upon their heads— and

farrow andJighing fhall flee away^: though this may likcwife fignify the firm-

nefs of golpel-churches ; they are not in the air, nor on the fca, where wheels

•cannot be employed, but on terra firma; and what that is to wheels, Chrift

is to his churches, the bafis and foundation of them ; the Lord has founded

Zion, and it is well founded -, he has laid in it for a foundation afcne, a tried

Jlcne, a precious corner-flone, which is ]c^u% Chu^; the foundation of the apcflles

and prophets; of their laying mmifterially -, and on which gofpcl-churchesin

all ages are laid, a rock firm and fure, againft which the powers of hell and

cirth cannot prevail. 2. The wheels are faid to be by the cherubim, or living

p p 2 creatures

i

* Tfai. xliii. 5, '-d.' • Matt. .Txir. 31. f Rev. xxi. 3. Kai iixiii. 20.

t Ifai. XXXV. ic.
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creatures ; fee chap. i. 1 5. and x. 9, 1 6, 1 9. to be put in motion by them. The

churches are placed by the m'lnillcrs of the word, near them, and bcfide them,

to put them in mind of, and to ftir them lip to the exercife of every grace, faith

hope, love, is^c. and to put them in mind of every duty both towards God and

man i
that they be ready to every good work, and careful to maintain them-,

and to put them in remembrance of the doftrines of the Gofpel they have made

a profcfllon of, that they hold them fad unto the end. They are placed by

them to inftruft them in matters of faith, to declare to them the whole coun-

fel of God, and keep back nothing from them that may be profitable to them;

and to go before them, and give the lead to them in matters of worfliip, and to

dired them in matters of difcipline; to obferve to them the rules of it, that

they witlidraw from perfons that walk diforderly •, and an heretic, after the firji

end fecond admcnitiort, rejeEl. They are placed by them to watch over them, to

watch for their fouls, for the good of them, and to prcferve them from every

evil and falfc way, from immorality and hcrefy, from every thing dangerous

and pernicious. They are called watchmen, in allufion both to watchmen that

go about the city, to give the time of n'ght, and notice of any danger; and to

watchmen on the walls, fet there to dcfcry an enemy, and give the alarm of

his near approach, to provide againft him. They are placed by them, the

churches by the minifters, that they may feed them with knowledge and under-

Handing, with the wholcfom words of Chrift, with the words of faith and good

c^odlrine, with thefmcere milk of the word, and with the bread of life. Wherefore,

if any fhould make the inquiry, where Chrift feeds his flocks, let them take the

anfwer and direcflion he gives ; Go thy -way forth by the footfleps of the flock, and

feed thy kids befidc the f}:ephcrds tents *
; go where the cherubim and wheels be,

where minifters and churches meet together for religious exercifes.

Fourthly, The form, figure, colour, and appearance of the Wheels, the de-

fcription of which is various, j. They are faid to have four faces, as in the

following verfe ; ver. 14. And every cm had four faces ; the firfl face was the face

of a cherub, and the fecond face was the face of a man, and the third the face of a

lien, and the fourth the face of an eagle; the fame with the faces of the cherubim.

Minifters and churches are, or fliould be, of the fame mind, of the fame judg-

ment, and of one accord ; they fhould have the fame face and look, and draw

the fame way ; and then they are like a company of horfes in Pharaoh"s chariot '

;

they will put ftiouldcr to ftioulder, and ferve the Lord with one confent. The

firft face was that of a cherub, that is, of an ox, as appears from chap. i. 10.

which has its name from plowing, in which the ox was employed, and gives the

denomination to the whole figure : now this is a proper embkm of the members

of

' Cant. i. 7, 8. ' Cant. i. 9.
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of gofpel-churches, it being a clean creature that chews the cud; and To de-

kribes fuch who ruminate on the word, who meditate in the law and dodlrine

of God night and day, conftantly, as they have leifure and opportunity j and
their meditation is fweet when they are led to the nature, perfcdiions, and pro-

mifes of God, to his everlafting love, and the covenant of grace, to the perforr,

offices, and grace of Chrift. The ox is patient under the yoke when accuftomed
to it; and fo are faints who have learnt, and have been inured to bear the yoke
in their youth ; whether the yoke of Chrift's commands, which is eafy and light;

or the yoke of affliftion, reproaches, and perfecution, which they bear patiendy

for Chrift's fake; tribulaiion works patience in them, and -patience has its perfe£i

-work. The ox is a laborious creature, ftrong to labour, and conftant in it; and

fo fitly reprefents the members of gofpel-churches, who are, or fhould hc,Jled-

faji^ immcveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord; as the members
of the firft gofpel-church were, who continued Jiedfcjily in the apojlles do^rir.e,

and in fellowjhip, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.

The fecond face was the face of a man; fignifying that they were knowincr

and underilanding perlbns ; were, in underftanding, men, and had attained to

a large meafure of knowledge of divine and fpiritual things, and were ll ill ^roi;;-

ing in grace, and in the knowledge of Chrifl ; and that they were, or fhould be, hu-

mane, kind to one another, tender-hearted, and put on bowels of compafTion

and tendernefs to each other; and forgive one another any quarrel they liad,

as God for Chrift's fake forgave them ; and that they were fympathizing with

each other in every condition and circumftance ; wept with ihoje that wept, a;id

rejoiced with thofe that rejoiced.

The third face was the face of a lion ; denoting courage, boldnefs, and intre-

pidity in the faints,who are, and fhould be, as bold as a lion in the caufe ofChrift,

and in the profcftion of him, holding faft his name, and not denying his faith,

even where Satan's feat is ; not being afraid of the faces of men, as they have-

no realbn ; for if God is for them, and on their fide ; if he is their light and

life, their falvation and ftrcngth^ they have nothing to fear from men or devils.

The fourth face was that of an eagle, a bird that has a piercing eye, and foars-

aloft, and defcribes fucK who mount up with wings as eagles, in the exercifc

offaith and love ; who dwell on high, in God and Chrift, and upon everlaftinor

things ; who feek after, and fet their atFeftions on things above, where Jcfus is.

2. The appearance of the wheels was as the colour of a betjlflone, ver. 9. fo in chap,

i. 16. which was one of the precious ftonesin the high prieft's breaft-plate, and

one of the twelve foundations of the new Jerufalem, and with which the hands

of Chrift are faid to be adorned. This may denote the precioufnefs of the mem-
bers of gofpel-churches, what worth and value they arc of in the eftecm ofChrift ;.

thcfe precious fons oi Sion are not only comparable to fine gold, for their luftre',

fplendor,.
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fplendor, worth, and duration; but to jewels and precious ftones : they Jkall

he mine, fays Chrift '', when I make up wy jewels : and may fignify the beauty and

glory of the churches of Chrift, and the members "of them -, whofe cheeks are

comely with rows cfjew€ls,znd their necks with chains ofgold'; as they are adorned

with the graces of the Spirit, and arrayed with the robe of Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, and the garments of his falvation -, when they are as richly decked as the

bridegroom, with his ornaments, and the bride with her jewels. The colour

of the beryl is the colour of the fea, or a fea-green ; and the word for ir, Tarfly.p},

is ufed for the fea itfelf
-, and may lead to think, of the fluftuating ftate of the

churches of Chrift in this world; which is as a tempeftuous fea, and they as

Ibips upon it, tojfedwitb tenipejls^ and not comforted ; Chrift is their pilot, faith

the cable, and hope the anchor, fure and ftedfaft ; and through the fkill, abili-

ty, and guidance of the pilot, they are brought at laft, through many ftorms

and tempefts, to the defired haven.

3. The four wheels had one likenejs, ver. «o. and chap. i. 16. Gofpel-churches

confiftof one and the fame fort of perfons ; who are enlightened by the Spirit

of God to fee their loft ftate by nature ; are direfted to Chrift alone for falva-

tion, and obtain like precious faith for nature, though not to the fame degree ;

and whofe experiences are fimilar : for as face afifivers to face in water"", fo do

the hearts and experiences of God's people anfwer to each other : for though

the Spirit of God may take a different courfe with fome than with others ; fome

have more of, and are held longer under, the terrors of the law ; whilft others

are drawn with the cords of love, almoft at once ; they may have different pro-

mifes applied, and different providences may be fanftified to them ; yet tlie

fum and lubftance, and tendency of their experience are the fame, to dcbafe the

creature, exaltChrift, and magnify the riches of God's grace. Gofpel-churches

have the fame faith, the fame doiflrine of faith ; for there is but one faith deli-

vered to the faints ; they have the fame ordinances, baptifm and the Lord's fup-

per ; and the fame officers, biftiops and deacons; they have the fame power

and authority to choofe their own officers, as the firft cliurch did Matthias in

the room oi Judas \ and deacons, when they became neceffary : they have the

fame power to receive and exclude members ; they are independent of others,

and call no man majler on earth ; they have the fame form of government, under

Chrift their Head, Lord and Mafter, whom they own and profefs to be their

King, Lawgiver, and Saviour, and no other. They have paftors over them

under Chrift, whom they not only honour and efteem, but yield fubjedlion to,

when ruling well, according to the laws and inftitutions of Chrift.

They are faid to be a wheel in the middle of a wheel, ver. lO. and chap. i. 16.

not inclufively, as if one wheel was included in the other; for then they would

not

'' Mai. iii. 17. ' Cant. i. 10. " Prov. ixvii. ig.
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not be alike, but one would be lefTer than another-, but they were put in that

crofs and tranfverfe way before dcfcribed, fo that they feemcd but one wheel,

one globe or fphere ; that is, one catholic church, built on the fame foundation

of the apoftles and prophets; and which grows up into an holy temple in the

Lord, and is built as one habitation for God, Father, Son, and Spirit.

5. The rings, circles, and circumferences of thcfe wheels deferve fome notice:

as for their rings, it is faid, chap. i. 18. they were fo high that they were dreadful;

and their rings were full cf eyes round about them four. (1.) Thcle were verv high^

and fo muft in proportion be very large; and which may fignify the vifibility

and extenfivenefs of the churches of Chrift under the gofpel-difpenfation, efpe-

cially in the latter day. The churches of Chrift are like a city upon an high

hill, which cannot be hid, but is feen at a great diftance. They arc built upon

a rock, that is exceeding high ; and in the latter day they will be exalted above

the high mountains and hills, the kingdoms and ftates of this world ; and v/ill

be fo enlarged when the nation of the Jews, and the fulnefs of the Gentiles are

brought in, that there will be want of room for the members to dwell in them,

Ifai. ii. 2. and chap. xlix. 20. (2.) They are faid to be very dreadful, as the

church militant is to her enemies, terrible as an army with banners'' ; having

Chrift as a general at the head of it, with a large number of good foldiers of his

under him, and accoutred with the whole armour of God, in rank and file, and

colours flying; and as the church will be in her elevated ftate, when her fliirv

witneffcs are rifen, and fhall afcend to heaven; that is, come into a glorious

and happy ftate in the fight of their enemies, and feven thoufand men of name

Dain, and the remnant afi'righted. Or the word may be here rendered reverent"-,

they were both reverend and reverent; refpedtable, in high eftecm, as the church

will be in the latter day, even to great pcrfonages ; kings will be nttrfmg father:

to her, and queens nurfing mothers ; and they will bow down towards her, and lick

the dufl of her feet, Ifei. xlix. 23. and reverent ; or there was fear, or they had

fear in them ^
; the fear of God is in his churches ; he is greatly to be feared in

the aflembly of the faints; and the true members thereof ferve him with reve-

rence and godly fear. (3). Theh nngs were full of eyes round about ; the fame

is faid of the wheels, that is, of the rings of them, ver. 12. This ftiews that

the members of gofpel-churches arc fuch who have the eyes of their underftand-

ing enlightened by the Spirit of God, to fee the exceeding finfulnefs of fin, and

the demerit of it; to behold the precioufnefs, excellency, fuitablenefs, and

fulnefs of Chrift, as a Saviour; to look to him for life and falvation, for righ-

teoufocCs and ftrength, and every fupply of grace; and that they have an infighc

into,

" Cant. vi. 4. 10. ° So Dr Lightfoot's Prorpefl of ihc Temple, (jfc. p. 2055.

^ Dn"? nSI^I & timor illis erat, Cocccius, L Surcluu».
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into, and knowledge of the truths of the gofpel, which ere unfecn and unknown

to natural and carnal men 4 being led into them by the Spirit of truth, and hav-

ing that anointing which teacheth all things neceflary to Salvation : and they

are full of eyes, to watch over themfelves and others ; over themfclves, that

they walk circumfpedly, no( as fools, but as wife, as becomes the gofpel of

Chrift they profefs ; -and over others, looking diligently, txicrxcire.Tn, afting the

part of a bifhop or overfeer, as every member of a church in this refpeft (hould :

lejl any man fail of thegrace of God; come fhort of it, drop or deny any do6lrinc

of grace: lefl any root of bitternefs, immorality or herefy, fpringing up, trouble

feme of the members, and thereby many be dejUed"^ with bad principles, or with

bad pradices.

Fifthly, The motion of the wheels ; which motion, i. Was not retrograde -,

ihty nvent on their fourfdes, they turned not as they went, ver. 1 1. neither to tl>e

riohr, nor left: or they returned not when they wnit, chap. i. 17. they did not

00 back, but went ftraight on ; true members of gofpel churches, are fuch who

Araw not back to perdition, but go on believing; having/);// their band to the

flough\ having made a profeffion of Chrift, and his gofpel, they neither look

back, nor draw back, or they would not be fit for the kingdom of heaven; they

turn not to the right hand, nor the left -,
but walk on in Chrift, and their pro-

feftion of him, as they have received him, and in all the commandments and

ordinances of the Lord, which he has appointed to be obfcrved. 2. Their mo-

tion is the fame with the cherubim, or living creatures -, as the one moved, fo

the other did ; the wheels went by the cherubim, by t\\t fides of them, ver. 1 6, 1
9.

Minifters are, or fliould be, examples to the churches in purity of doftrine and

converfation ; and churches fhould walk as they have them for an example, and

le followers of them, fo far as they are followers of Cbrifl ; they are to go by their

fide, and keep pace with them in faith and praftice -, when they, the cherubim,

^ood, thefe, the wheels /ocJ; when they were lifted up, thefe Ift up themfelves alfo,

ver. 17. fee chap. i. 19,21. Churches obferve the motions of the minifters,

and aft accordingly, they give the lead in worfhip, as before obferved ; when

they lift up their hearts with their hands in prayer and praife, the members

of churches follow, and join them ; when they are in elevated frames of foul

in their work, and are warm and lively in their miniftrations, generally fpeak-

ing, the churches are fo likewife ; but if they arc dull and heavy, motionlcfs and

inaftive, flothful in bufinefs, and not fervent in fpirit, the members are fo too ;

as minifters are, for the moft part, the churches be. 3. The wheels followed

the head, which guided and dircifled them : to theflace where the bead looked,

they followed it, ver. 11. the head or face on each femicircic, the fame with thofe

of

*Heb. xli. 15. ' Heb. X. 30- Luke Lx. 62,
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of the Cherubim -, and fo may denote minifters, paftors, guides, and governors

of the churches ; whofe faith they are to follow, confidcring the end of their

converfation -, or rather Chrift, the head of the church, the Lamb, that is to be

followed whitherfoever he goes, and in whatfoever he direfts -, unlefs, 4. The
Spirit of God is meant, fince it is faid in chap. i. 20. Whitherfoever the Sp'ir'n

was to go, they went ; truly gracious fouls walk not after the flefk, hut after the

Spirit ; tiiey are led by him into all truth, as it is in Jefus ; and they walk in all

the paths of faith and duty, as they are influenced and guided by him in a ri^ht

way, to the city of their habitation, to a land of uprightnefs ; for, c^.Thefpirit

of the living creatures was in them, ver. 17. that is, in the wheels, chap. i. 20, 21.

the fpirit of life which is in Chrift, and from Chrift, is in his minifters; and the

fame fpirit that is in the minifters, is in the churches ; and he is in both a fpiric

oflife, and a fpirit ofliberty, in the exercife of grace, and performance of duty;

for there is but one fpirit in all, though in a different meafure ; even as faints are

by onefpirit baptized into one body, the church, and are called in one hope of their

calling^ to the fame happinefs and glory.

Now thefe vifions of Ezekiel, in this and the firft chapter, as they give a glo-

rious and beautiful reprefentation of the (tate of minifters and churches under

the gofpel-difpenfation ; they may be read with pleafure, delight, and profit,

when fpiritually underftood ; yet they are clofed with a melancholy fcene of

things; the cherubim are reprefented as mounting up from the earth, and the

wheels beflde them; and the glory of the God of Ifrael nhove them all, ready

to take their flight, and depart, ver. 19. and chap. xi. 22, 23. which may fignify

the removal of gofpel-minifters from earth to heaven by death, and the break-

ing up of gofpel-churches, and the departure of God from his profefFing people,

of -which we have already had fome in fiances : and, without pretending to a

fpirit of prophecy, things will continue to go on in this way, worfe and worfe,

-till the kingdom of God will be taken from us, the candleftick be removed out

-of its place, the glory of God depart, and an Ichalod be wrote on his interetl

;

•which will be completed when the witnefl"es are flain •, and then fcarce a cherub

will be feen, nor a wheel in motion -, the dead bodies of the witnefTes will lie

unburied, none daring to fhew a decent regard unto them. From what has

been faid, we may learn,

1. The nature of gofpel-churches, the matter of which they confifl, the fortii

of them, the woi'k that is done in them, and by them, and their flate, condi-

tion, and circumftances, under the prefent difpenfation. 2. The necelTity there

js of an harmony between minifters and churches: it is highly requifite they

thould agree, and -aft in concert; the wheels fliould be by the cherubim, and

move as they do; they fliould join and unite to promote the intereft of religion,

YoL. L Q__q or

' I Cor. xii. 13. Ephes. iv. 4.
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or things will never go on happily and comfortably. 3. This may inftrudl; and

diredt us to pray for the Spirit of God to be poured down upon both minifters

and churches-, that minifters may have a- larger meafure of it, and that the

fpirit of the livmg creatures might be in the wheels; the fame, or a like mea-

fure of the fpirit that is in minifters, might be in the churches; and for this

we fliould pray importunately and incefTantly ; for we fhaJl never have happy

times, or halcyon days, until the Spirit be poured doivn upon us from on high, and

the u-ildernefs be a fruilfid field, and the fruitful field be counted for a foreft ; then

judgment pall dwell in the -Jiildernefs, and righteoufnefs remain in the fruitful field

;

and the work of righteoufnefs fhall be peace, and the effcH of righteoufnefs quietnefs

and affurance for ever; and my people fhall dwell in a peaceable habitation, and in

fure dwellings, and in quiet refting-places '.

Ifaiah xxxil. i c—

i

\

SERMON XIX.

;

"The Nccrffity ofChriJl's making SathfaSliojifor Sin, proved and confirmed.

I

Preached fune 19, 1766, to an AfTembly of Minifters and Churches, at the

1 Reverend Mr Bu r ford's Meeting-Houfe, m Goodman^s- Fields.

Hebrew s II. 10.

For it became him, for ivhom are all things, and hy whom are all things,

in bringing many Jons unto glory, to make the captain of their fahation

ferfefl through Jiifferings.

IN the preceding verfe we have an account of the low eftate and condition

our Lord was brought into in human nature-, he was cnade a little hwer

than the angels : fo he was with refpeft to his incarnation in general ; for what-

ever may be faid for the likenefs or equality of an human foul without fin, to

an angelic fpirit, both being fpiritual fubftar.ces, rational and intelligent, im-

'niaterial and immortal; it is certain, that the corporal part of human nature

is
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is inferior to the nature of angels ; but what the apoflle has refped unto in

particular, is Chrift's fuffering death in human nature ; in, and during which,

he was made a little, or as it may be rendered, and as it is in the margin of for.Tr

Bibles, a little while lower than the angels ; that is, whilft he was fuffering death,

and lay under the power and dominion of if, feeing angels die not: but he

iajled death for every mar., or rather for every or.e ; that is, for every one of the

fons, that he was to bring to glory ; for every one of the brethren he was not

afhamed to own as fuch ; for every member of the church, in the midft of

which he fung praife ; and for every one of the children God gave unto him,

and for whofe fake he partook of flefli and blood, as the context fhews. Now,

in the words read, a reafon is given why Chrift was made thus low-, and the

necefTity of his fuffering and tafting death for his people is obferved, for it be-

came him, &c. It was fitting and neceffary that if God would fave finners, and

bring them to glor}', that the Saviour of them, (hould fuffer in their room and

ilead all chat the law and juftice of God could require. Hence we read, chat

Chrifl: mujl fuffcr many things, and be killed: and ought not Chrift to havefuffered thefc

things? Mact.xvi.21. Lukexxiv.26. There was a necefTity for it, by the decree

of God, by which it was determined ; by the covenant-engagements between

the Facher and the Son, in which it was agreed to and lecdcd
-,
and by the pro-

phecies of the Old Teftament, which fpoke of the fufferings of Chrift, and the

glory that (hould follow, and therefore muft be endured ; or otherwife, how

then Jhall the fcriptures be fulfilled, that thus it muft be ? Matt. xxvi. 54. and

the falvation of finners made'his fufferings neceffary,.as wichout which it could

not be obtained.

In the words there is a periphrafis of the divineBeing, by which he is defcribed;

and fuch a like defcriptive circumlocution of him is in Romnns x\. 36. For of

bici, and through him, and to him, are all things. Here he is defcribed as the

final caufe or laft end of all things, for whom are all things ; for he has made all

things for himfelf, for his own glory, for the glorifying of all iiis perfeflions

;

and as the efficient caufe of all things ; by whom are all things, that is, by whom

all things are made-, all things in nature, for he has made the heavens, the earth,

and t:he fea, and all that in them are •, and all things in providence are done and

overruled by him ; my father v/orketh hitherto, fays Chrift, that is, all things in

providence, and I work conjunftly with him, John v. j 7. and all things in grace

for they all take their rife from him, and are begun by him, being planned by

him; All things ar-e of God, who hath reconciled us unto himfelf by Jefus Chrift,

2 Cor. V. 1%. An intimation is likewife given of a gracious defif^n of his to fave

and bring fome pcrfons to glory, who are faid to ht fons, and ihcle many. Sons

by divirre predeftination, whom God predeftinated to the adoption of children

by Chrift
i for whom this blcffing is provided and fecured in covenant, which

Q_ q 2 runs
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runs thus, / will be their father, and they Jhall be my fons and daughters, faith the

Lord Almighty. Whom Chrift has redeemed from under the law, that they

miaht receive the adoption of children -, and to whom, believing in Chrift, he

gives the power and privilege to become the fons ofGod; and fo they are open-

ly and manifeftatively the children of God, by faith in Chrift
-,
and to thefe itr

is their heavenly Father's good pleafure to give the kingdom ; and fince they

are many, even the many that are chofcn of God -, the many that Chrift gave his

life a ranfom for ; the many, for. the remifiion of whofe fins his blood was ftied ;

the many that are made righteous by his obedience -, hence many manfions of

glory are prepared for them in Chrift's Father's houfe : and there is a way in

which they arc brought thither. God has chofcn them through fanmfication of

thefpirit, and the belief of the truth, to the obtaining of the glory of the Lord Jefus

Cbrijl. Chrift has died for them, and by means of his death, they receive the

promife of the eternal inheritance, and the inheritance itfelf. God calls them

by his grace to eternal glory, and makes them meet to be partakers of the inhe-

ritance with thefaints in light : the perfon by whom they are brought thither is

Chrift, here called the captain of their falvation -, that is, the author of it, as he

is laid to be in a following chapter, chap. v. 9. whom God appointed to be the

Saviour of men, and who has with his own arm wrought out falvation for them -,

in whom it is, and in no other : and the way and means by which he has pro-

cured it, is by his perfect fufferings and death ; for though he was a fon, yet learned

he obedience by the things which he fuffered -, and being made perfeSi, that is, in fuf-

fering, he became the author of eternal falvation, as in the place before referred

to •, Tnd it was neceftary, that he, the furety and Saviour, fhouldfuffer, thejufl

for theunjuji, in their room and ftcad, to bring them unto God, into his prefence

here, and unto eternal glory hereafter. This was necefiTary for the glorifying

of his divine perfeftions ; not only thofe of grace and mercy, but of juftice and

holinefs. The plain fenfe of the words is this •, that fince it was the dcfign and

pleafure of the all-wife and all-powerful former, and maker of all things, to

bring fome of the fons of men, and who are made the fons of God, to eternal

glory and happinefs, by Chrift the captain and author of their falvation; it was

becoming and fitting, and fo neceflary, that he fliould completely and per-

fertly fuffer in their room and ftead, all that the law and juftice of God could

require to make fatisfadtion for their fins ; and fo be brought to glory in a way

confiftent with the divine perfections.

I (hall not infift on the various doftrines contained in thefe words
:

I fhall

take no farther notice of thofe which relate to the being, nature, perfeftions,

ways, and works of God ; nor to the adoption of his people, nor to the glory

ihcy are brought unto ; nor to their falvation, and to Chrift, the author of it

;
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nor to the fufFerings of Chrift, and the completenefs of them ; only to the

Jatisfa£lion of Chrift by them, and the necejfity of that.

The -vioxdi fatisfa5!ion is not fyllabically cxprefTcd in fcripture, as ufed of that

which is made by Chrift j but the thing itfclf is frequently fpoken of. What
Chrift has done and fuffered, in the room and ftead of finners, with content,

well-pleafedncfs, and acceptance to God, is what we ztW fatisfa^ion; and this is

plentifully declared in the word of God ; as when God is faid to be well-pkafed

forChriJi's rigbleoufnefs fake, and with it j becaufe it anfwcrs all the demands of
law and juftice ; and by it the law is magnified and made honourable : and

when the facrifice of Chrift, and fuch his fufferings be, is faid to be of a fweet-

fmeUing favour to God, becaufe it has expiated and made atonement for fin; that

is, made fatisfadion for it, and taken it away, which the facrifices under the

law could not do ; hence there was a remembrance of fin every year-, but by
the facrifice of Chrift it is put away for ever, Ifai. xiii. 21. Eph. v. 2. Heb. ix.26.

and chap. x. 3, 4, 14.. and there are alfo terms and phrafes ufcd of Chrift and
his work, which are equivalent and fynonymous to fatisfa(ftion for fin, and ex-

preffive of it •, fuch as propitiation, reconciliation, atonement, &:c.

Thedoftrine of Chrift's fatisfaclion for fin, is the glory of the Chriftian reli-

gion ; what diftinguillies it from all other religions, and gives it the preference

to them ; and without which, that itfclf would be of little worth. It is a doc-

trine of the utmoft importance, for without fatisfadion for fin, there can be no

falvation from it. The Socinians take a great deal of pains to damn themfelves,

and every body clfe, as much as in them lies, by denying and attempting to

deftroy this dodtrine, which only fecures falvation : if there are fuch things as

damnable here/ies, as the fcripture afliires us there be, the denial of Cbrijl's fatis-

faHicn is certainly one ; fince without this, fin cannot be pardoned, nor a fin-

ncr laved, nor a fon brought to glory. Thofe that fet themfelves to oppofe ir,

are indangerous circumftances; and if they do it wilfully, obftinately, and know-
ingly, which is what the apoftle means, when he fays, if ive/in wilfully, after

that we have received the knowledge of the truth, of this truth, the atoning facri-

fice of Chrift, by denying that ; fuch are inevitably loft and undone ; there is

no help nor hope for them in heaven or in earth, from angels or men, or from

any quarter whatever; iox there remainetb no more facrifice forfns \ there never

will be another atoning facrifice offered up, another Saviour provided, another

Jefus fent to fave men from their fins, by making fatisfaftion for them : there

will be nothing elfe but a certain fearful looking for ofjudgment, and fiery indig-

pation, which fhall devour the adverfaries of this truth, or who are contrary, and

oppofe themfelves to it "
; for if he who defpifed Mofes's law, neglected and broke

the
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the n^nral lav/, and the precepts of it, died without mercy, under tiro or three

•wily.cfj'cs; of hczv much fcrer pumjhment, fuppofe ye, JhrJl he be thought ivorthy,

'uoho hath trodden under foot the fon of God? denied and rejcdcd the eternal fon-

Hiipof Chrift, as the Socinians do, and hath counted the blood of the covenant an

unhch or common thing ; no other than the blood of a mere creature, as the

fame perfons affirm, and of no more efficacy to take away fin than that ? fee

Heb. X. 26—28. how much does it concern us then to receive and embrace this

truth, and earneftly contend for it, which is of fo much importance in the great

affair of our falvation.

I propofe not to treat of the doflrinc of fatisfadion, at large, in all the parts

of it, which cannot be comprized in a fingle difcourfe. I fhall not confider the

ground and foundation of it, and on which it proceeds, which are the council

and covenant of peace, and the furetyfhip-engagements of Chrift therein; nor

the caufes of it, the efficient and procuring, the impulfive and moving caufes

of if, nor the matter of it, the fulfilling of the whole law, as to precept and

penalty •, or Chrift's doing and fuffering all that the law and jultice of God

could require •, nor the form and manner in which it was made, through Chrift's

bearing the fins of his people imputed to him ; for this dodtrine includes the

imputation of their fins to Chrilt ; and through his dying for their fins, thereby

making atonement for them •, and through his dying for finners, in their room

and (lead, as their furety and fubftitute-, nor the ends which were to be anfwered,

and are anfwered by it : I fhall only very briefly treat of the necejfity of it ; fhew-

ing that without it fin cannot be pardoned, nor a finner favcd, nor a fon brought

to glory. And there are two things I defire may be granted, and which I think

may be eafily granted, and then fatisfadlion for fin will appear neceffary, and

they are, the one, that men arc finners -, and the other, that it is the will of

God to lave finners, at leaft fome finners; but if neither of thefe are fafts, a

latisfaftion is unnecefi^ary, and it is in vain to talk about it.

Firfi, Let it be granted that rjicn are finners ; and, one would think, this

would be allowed at once, unlefs any can work thcmfclves upintofuch a fancy,

that they are an innocent fort of beings, whofe natures are not depraved, nor

their aftions wrong, neither off'enfive to God, nor injurious to their fellow-

c.-eatures ; and one would imagine the oppofers of Chrift's fatisfaftion have

entertained fuch a conceit of themfelvcs, or they would never fet themfelves

againft a dnflrine fo fuitable and falutary to them; but if this is the cafe with

them, fjripture, experience, confciencc when awakened, and daily fafts are

againft thrm. The fcriptures declare that all men have finned in Adam, arc'

made, conftituted and accounted finners by his difobediencc ; yea, that they

arc aftual finners, have all finned, ar.d come fkort of the glory of God; that they

are all under fin, involved in the guilt and pollution of fin, under the power and

dominion
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dominion of it, and liable to punifhment for it ; and that this is the cafe of all,

not one excepted. Now as men are finners, they are tranfgrefTors of the law of

God; iov fm is a tranfgrejfion of the law, and every tranfgrejion of that, and

difobediencs to it, has received, does receive, or will receive a juji recompence of

reward; that is, righteous punifhment : there never was a fin, nor will be one,

but what is piinifned either in the finner, or in the furety for him-, i John iii. 4.

Hcb. ii. 2. the law being broken, it accufes of fin, pronounces guilty for it, pro-

ceeds to curfs and condemn, pafTes the fentence of condemnation and death;

which, wichout a fatisfaftion, mull be executed; the fanftion of the law is

death: the law is never abrogated, nor the fanftion of it changed, altered, nor

abated ; God never relaxes that ; though he puts a favourable conftrudion on

his law, by admitting a furety in the room of the delinquent, yet punilhmenc

is always inflifted.

, Men by fin are alienated from the life of God, are eflranged from him, are

fet at a diftance from him, and are in a ftate of feparation from him, as to com-

munion ; and without reconciliation and fatisfadlion made for fin, can never be

admitted to it. An irreconcileable finner can never enjoy nearnefs to God and

fellowfiiip with him ; for what fellowfhip hath righteoufnefs with unrighteoufnefs?

a. righteous God with unrighteous men ? and whenever it is had, it is the fruit of

Chrift's fufFerings and death ; he fuffered, thejufi for the unjufi, to bring them unto

God, who were at a diftance from him with rcfpeft to communion, though not

with refpeft to union ; to bring them into his gracious prefcnce, into an open

ftate of favour with him ; it is through his blood, making peace for them, that

they who were afar off from God, and fellowfhip with him, are made nigh, and

favoured -with it, i Peter iii. 18. Ephes. ii. 13, 14. I do not fay that the fatis-

fadion of Chrift procures the love of God, it is the fruit and effeft of it ; but

this I fay, it opens the way into the embraces of his arms, flopped up by fin,

which mgft be removed, in order to enjoy them.

And here let me obferve to you fomething relating to experience, which you

would do well to lay up in your minds ; it may be of ufe to you hereafter, when

you may be tempted to doubt of your intereft inChrift's fatisfaftion. Have you

any reafbn to believe that you have, at any time, had communion with God,

in private or in public, in your clofcr, or in the family, or in the houfeofGod,

under any ordinance, either the miniftry of the word, or prayer, or the fupper

of the Lord .? Then you may be afTured Chrift has made fatisfadlion for you ;

or you would never have enjoyed fuch communion.

Again ; Men by fin are become enemies unto God, and therefore a recon-

ciliation, or fatisfaHion ior fin is become neccfTary : they are enemies in their

minds, by wicked works; there is an inward enmity in their hearts, which isouc-

:, > wardly
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wardly difcovered by their evil adlions •, yea, their carnal mind is enmity itfelf

againft God ; and befides this, there is, on the part of God, a law-enmity, an

enmity declared in the law: in the eye of the law, and in the fight of juftice:

having finned, they are viewed as enemies to God, and rebels againft him, and

fo are declared in and by the law, and confidered as fuch : not that there is any_

real enmity in the heart of God to cleft finners; this is inconfiftent with his

cvcrlafling and unchangeable love to them ; but there is a law-enmity which

muft be flain and removed, and was flain and removed in and by the death of

Chrift : as when fubjefiis rife up in rebellion againft their king, there may be

no enmity in his heart to them, yet by the law of the land, they are declared

and looked upon as enemies, rebels, and traitors to his crown and government

;

and are treated as fuch, and preceeded againft in due form of law, though at

length pardoned, at Icaft, fome of them ; and it is this fort of enmity which

makes the fatisfaftion of Chrift for fin neceffary. Had there been only an in-

ward enmity in mens minds to God, manifefled by their works, that might

have been removed, and is removed, by the Spirit of God caufing the arrows

of the word to be fharp in the hearts of fuch enemies of the king; whereby the

people fall under him, lay down the weapons of their rebellion, and fubmit

unto him ; and are reconciled to the righteoufnefs of Chrift, to the way of fal-

vation by him, and to his laws and government; and by tlie grace of God, the

enmity of their hearts is overcome, ^nd love is implanted in their fouls. To
remove this enmity, the fufFerings and death of Chrift feem not neceftary ; and

though it is faid, while God's c\t6c were fmners, Chrijl died for ihem; and when

they were enemies^ they were reconciled to God by his death ; yet this is not to

be underftood of the inward depravity and enmity of their hearts; for the

ijr greater part of thofe for whom Chrift died, and whom he reconciled, were

not then in a ftate of adual corruption and enmity, for they were not in

adlual being; but the fenfe is, that they were ttien confidered as finners in

Adam; and as enemies, rebels, and traitors in their apoftate head; when Chrift

died for them, and reconciled them to God, by making fatisfaftion for their

fins, whicii this enmity made neceffary: there is a twofold reconciliation, with

refpeft to this twofold enmity ; the one is the work of Chrift, the other the

work of the Spirit of Chrift ; the one was made at Chrift's death, and by it

;

the other, at converfion ; and we have them both in one text, Rom. v. lO. If

when lie were encmiesy we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, then the

law-enmity was flain, and reconciliation and fatisfaflion made for fin; much more,

beir.g reconciled, that is, by the grace and Spirit of God at converfion, when the

inward enmity is removed, and the heart is filled with love to God, and is made

willing to fe-rve him; we fhall be faved by his life. A text worthy to be written

in letters of gold; no fuch paffage is to be found any where but in the word

of God ; not in all the voluminous writings of the heathens; it contains a

thought.
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thought, a fentiment, which could never have entered into the heart of man to i

conceive of, had it not been revealed by God himfelf in the facrcd fcriptures -,

ENEMIES RECONCILED TO GOD BY THE DEATH OF HIS SON !

Thus then it appears, if men are finners, and fo tranfgreflbrs of the law, and

aliens from God, and enemies to him, fatisfa^ion muft be made for their fins,
|

if ever they are pardoned, faved, and brought to glory. I

Secondly, The otlier thing to be granted, in order to make fatisfaflion for fin i

appear neceflary, is, \.hzx.\t\s x.\\cm\\ oi Go^ to favefinners, at lead, fome of
1

them •, and this furely will be allowed by fuch who believe a divine revelation. !

God has decreed to fave fome; he has refolved upon it within himfelf, anJ

has faid, I will fave them by the Lord their God. He has app-jin-ed i'ome not

unto wrath, which they deferve, but to obtain falvaiion by Jcfus Chrift. He
has chofcn them to it, through fan5Iif.cation of the Spirit, and belief of the truth.

There are fome who are ordained unto eternal Ifc, who are vefTcIs of mercy,

afore prepared for glory-, and there was a provifion made for their falvation

in the council and covenant of grace. In the council of peace between the Fa-

ther and the Son, the fcheme of falvation was planned ; and in the covenant

of peace it was fettled, and the Son of God was agreed upon to be the author

of it ; and accordingly, in the fulncfs of time, he was fent to be the Saviour of

men ; and he came to feek and to fave that which was lofl, and he \\z% faved bis

people from their ftns. This is a faithfulfaying, and worthy of all acceptation, that

Chrifl came into the world to fave the chief offinners ; and he has obtained falva-

tion for them -, and that by his fufferings and death, by the fliedding of his blood,

to which ic is afcribed •, being made perfe^ in fuffering, he is become the author of
falvation -, he has redeemed men to God by his blood, and reconciled them to

him by his death ; all which was by the determinate counfcl and foreknowledge

ofGod : what Jews and Gentiles did to Chrift, and what he fufFcred by them,

were no other than what the hand and counfcl ofGod determined before fliould

be done.; and therefore it was neccfTary they fhould be done, and that Chrift

(hould fuffcr and die to mzV.t fatisfaElicn for the fins of men.

Some have affirmed, that God could forgive fin, and fave finners without a

fatisfaftion : this is faid by the Socinians S and by fome others, (I am forry to

fay it) who own that a fatisfadion is made, and that it was fit and expedient it

fhould be demanded and made, at leaft, fome fort of one, as fome have exprefs-

cd it ; but to fay it was fit and expedient, is giving up tlie point ; for what was

fitting and expedient to be done, in the affair of falvation, was neccffary : God
could not but do, or will to be done, what was proper and fitting to be done.

Such a way of talking tends to undermine the doftrine of fatisfaftion by Chrift

;

Vol. I. R r. and

* Sodnui deJefuChriftoServatore, par. i. c. i. fa" par. 3. c. I, Pnleflion. Theolog. c. 16—18.

pag. 566, 567, 570. Racov. Cauchef. c. 8. qu. 12.
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and to encourage, and ftrengthcn the hands of the Socinians, the oppofers of

: it -, much the fame arguments being ufcd by the one as by the other. • Indeed,

it is not becoming us to limit the holy One of Ifrael, or to lay a reftraint on his

power; we fhould proceed cautioufly and warily in this matter. His power

I

is unlimited, fo'-xer belongs to God ; infinite, unlimited, unbounded power; he

I can do more than we can think or conceive of; with him nothing is impofTiblc;

I yet it is no ways derogatory to the glory of his power, nor is it any impeacii-
'

ment of it, nor does it argue any imperfedlion or weaknefs in him, to fay there

are fome things he cannot do ; for not to be able to do them is his glory, when
to do them would be weaknefs and imperfefhion ; and the fcripture warrants us

info fajing, whicii, for inftance, more than once, fays, x\\\x. Gcd cannot lie;

for that is contrary to his veracity and truth; nor can he commit iniquity, that

would be contrary to his purity and holinefs; nor can he do any aft of injuftice

' to his creatures, that would be contrary to his juflice and rightcoufnefs ; nor

I

can he deny hi.nfclf, that would be ag.xinft his nature, and tl.c perfections of

j
it; and for the fame reafon, he cannot forgive fin without a fatisfaction ; for

that would not accord with his perfcdlions, as will be fcen prcfently. After
• all, it is a vain and fruitlcfs thing to difpute about the power of God, what he

j can do, or what he cannot do, in a cafe where he has declared his will, what

: he will do, or will have done, as in the cafe before us; for at the fame time

i

that he proclaimed his name, a God forgiving iniquity, tranfgrcjfion and fin ; it is

added, l>y no means clearing the guilty; that is, witliout z Jatisfailicn to his jullice;

or not letting go the guilty unpunifhed, Exod. xxxiv. 7. Numb.wJ. iS. Nor

is a pardoned finner left altogether unpunifhed, as the fame phrafc is rendered

I
ill Jer. XXX. II. for though he is not puniQied in himfclf, he is in his furety. Be-

I

fides, in the everlafting covenant of grace God made with his fon, he declared

to him what was his will in this cafe, and which he agreed unto, and came inio

the world to do, faying, Lo, I conic to do thy will, God; and what was that ?

to offer up the body prepared for him, together with his foul, an offering for

fin, to make aionement and fatisfaftion for it; and which is farther manifefl

from our Loru's prayer in the garden ; which, could there have been another

way of pardoning fin, and faving finners, than through the blood, fuffcrings,

and deatli of Chrift, as a facrifice and fatisfadion for fin, that importunate re-

queft would have brought it forth, O my father, ij it be pojfihle, let this cup pafs

frcm me : if the perfons thou haft given me, and I have undertook to fave, can

befaved, and tlieir fins pardoned, without my drinking this bitter cup of fuf-

ierings and death for them, let me be excufed drinking it ; neverthelefs, not as

J u-ill, but as thou wilt, thy will be done ; and what that will was that was done,

is notorious.

It may be faid, that to affirm that God cannot forgive fin without ^./atisja^icn,

is to make God weaker than man; and to reprefent him as not able to do what

men
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men can do '
: a creditor can forgive a debror, when he is unable to pay the

debts that are owing to him; and an offended perfon can forgive an offender

againft him ; and, in fome cafes, fhould, and is to be commended for the fame.

But it fhould be obferved, that fms are not pecuniary debts, and to be remitted

as they may. They are indeed called debts, not properly, but allufively ; if

they were proper debts, they might be paid in their kind, one fin by comm,it-

ting another, which is abfurd -, but they are called debts, becaufe as debts ob-

lige to payment, fo thefe oblige to puniffiment; which debt of punilhment

muft be paid, either by the debtor, the finner, or by a furety for him ; fins

are criminal debts, and can be remitted no other wny. God therefore in this

affair, is to be confidcred not merely as a creditor, but as the rector and go-

vernor of the world; as the judge of all the earth, v/ho wi'l do right; as the

great lawgiver, who is able to fave and to dcftroy, and who v.ill fecure his own
authority as fuch ; do juftice to himl'clf, and honour to his law, and fiiew a pro-

per concern for the good of the com.munity, or unucrle, of w'li.h he is the

moral governor. So, though one nun may forgive another a private offence

committed againfi himfelf, and as it is an in;ury co him, he cannot for-Tive one,

as it is an injury to the commonwealth, of which he is a part. A private per-

fon, as he canno: execute wrath and vengeance, or infliff punifhment on an

offender of the law; fo neither can he let go unpuniffied one that h.as offended

againd the peace and good of the commonwealth : thefe are things that belon-j

to the civil magiflratc, to one in power and authority; and a judge that afts

under another, and according to a law which he is obliged to regard, can nei-

ther inflicl punifhm.ent, nor remit it, witliout the order of his lupcrior. God
indeed is not under another, he is of himfelf, and can do what he pieafes ; he

is the maker and judge of the law ; but then he is a law to himfelf; his nature

is his law, and he cannot afl contrary to that. Vv'hercfore as Jc/hua fays, chap,

xxiv. 19 he is an holy God: he is a jealous God; be will not forgive your tranf-

grejjlcns, ntr your fins ; that is, without a fatisfaflion to his jullice, which is his

nature, and to his law, wliich is his will, the honour of both which he is jealous

of; fin is crimen Itcf^ majejlatis, " a crime comm.itted againd the majeffy of

" God;" it diflurbs the univerfe of which he is the governor, and tends to

fhake and overthrow his moral government of the world ; it introduces atheifm

into it, and has a tendency to bring it into diforderand confufion ; and to with-

draw creatures from their dependence on God, and their obedience to him; and

therefore requires fatisfadion, and an infinite one, it being objcflivcly infinite,

as committed againd an infinite Being ; and therefore fatisfaclion for it cannot

be made by a finite, but by an infinite perfon, as Chrid is; and fuch a fatis-

fadion the honour of the divine Being, and of his righteous law tranfgreffed by

R r 2 fin,

' Socin Prasled. ut fupra c. 16.
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1 fin, requires -, which leads to obferve, that to forgive fin without a fatisfaftion,

! does not accord with the perfections of God.

I I. Not with his juftice and holinefs : God is naturally and eficntialiy juft and

holy ; all his ways and works proclaim him to be fo ; he is righteous in all hij ways,

and holy in all his works ; all creatures acknowledge his juftice and holinefs
;

angels afcribe the fame to him ; the angel of the waters faid, Thou art righteous,

\ O Lord ; devils muft confefs it ; men good and bad own it ; wicked Pharaoh
'

faid, The Lord is righteous, and I and my people are wicked: the good prophet

Jeretniah, and even when diftrefTed about the providences of God, and under a

temptation about them, could not but acknowledge the ju (lice of God, Righteous

art ibou, Lord—yet let me talk with thee of thy judgments. God the righteous

; Lord loves righteoufncfs, and hates iniquity ; he is of purer eyes than to behold

! it with delight ; he is not a God that takes pleafure in fin, but bears an utter

i hatred to it •, he cannot but hate it, and fliew his hatred of it, which he does by
' punifhing it ; and punitive juftice is eficntial to him, though the Socinians, in

j

order to enervate the doftrine of Chrift's fatisfaflion, deny it ''
-, but God is a

confuming fire \ and as it is natural to fire to burn combuflible matter put to ir,

j

fo it is natural to God to punifli fin and confume finners witli the fire of his wrath,

comparable to thorns and briers The righteoufncfs of God is fecn and known

j

by the judgments which he executes in the punifliment of fin and finners, for

j

which he is applauded, commended and praifed -, it is a righteous thing with

:
God to render tribulation to them that trouble his people-, his judgments on

I antichrift and the antichriftian dates, are pronounced true and righteous by

j

angels and faints, by the angel of the waters, and by the voices of much people

in heaven, Rev.x\\.6, j. and chap. xix. i, 2. And the lad judgment will be

I

a righteous one, when finners will be judged according to their works, and fen-

! fenced to everlafting punifiiment : nor does it comport with the juftice of God

;

to let fin and finners go unpuniflied.

2. Nor with the truth and veracity of God, with refpeifl to his holy and

righteous law. God had a right to give a law to his creatures, and it became

him as the Governor of the univerfe to give a law to them •, for where there is

no law, there is no tranjgrejfion; men may live with impunity, no charge can be

brought againft them -, fin is not imputed where there is no law : but God has

given a law, which ;; holy, jujl, and good, and which fhews what is his good

and perfccl will ; and this law has a fandlion annexed unto it, as every law

fhould have, or it will be of no force to oblige to an obfcrvance of it, and

deter from difobedience to it; and the fandtion of the law of God is nothing

Icfs than death, than death eternal, which is the juft wages and proper demerit

of fin i
and which God has declared he will infiift on the tranfgrefibr, in the

dcty

* Socin. Pralefl. Theolog. c. 16. Racov. Catechef. c. 8. qu. jo.
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day thou eatejl thereof, thou Jhalt fitrely die ; which as it was the fandlion of that

pofitive law, is of every moral precept. Now the veracity, truth, and faithful-

nefs of God are engaged to fee the fanftion eftablifhed and threatenino- executed,

either upon the tranfgrenbr himfelf, or on a furety for him; for the judgment of
God, is, that fuch a perfon is worthy of death; and his judgment is according

to truth, and muft and will moft certainly take place; letGod be true, and every

man a liar.

3. Nor does it -agree wich the wifdom of God, that fin (hould be forgiven

without a iatisfaflion for it. It is not the wifdom of any legiQature to fuffer

the law not to take place on a delinquent ; it is a weaknefs whenever it is ad-

mitted ; and is either through fear of fome perfons or things, or through favour

and aflPcdtion, and the influence of fome about the throne of a prince ; it may
be called tendernefs, lenity, and clemency, but it is not juftice : nor is it an

aft of prudence ; the confequences of it are bad ; it tends to weaken the autho-

rity of the legiQature, to bring government into contempt, and to embolden

tranfgrefiors of the law, in hope of efcaping with impunity ; the all-wife law-

giver will not act fuch a part : befides, the fcheme of man's reconciliation and

redemption by Chrift, is reprcfentcd as the highefl; ad of wifdom known to be

formed and brought about by God ; for herein he has abounded towards us in

ell wifdom and prudence : but where is the confummate wifdom of it, if it could

have been done in an cafier way, with Icfs cxpence, without the fufferings and

death of his Son ? Had there been another and better way of faving finners,

infinite wifdom would have found it out, and divine grace and mercy would

have purl'ued it. -

4. Nor does it feem fo well to comport with the great love and affeftion of

God to his Son Jcfus Chrift, called his beloved Son, his dear Son, the Son of

his love, to fend him into this world in the likencfs of finful flcfh, to be vilified

and abufed by the worft of men ; to be buffeted, lafhed, and tortured by a fet

of mifcreants ; and to put him to the moft cruel, painful, and fhameful death

of the crofs, in order to make reconciliation and atonement for fin, if fin could

have been forgiven, and the finner favcd without all this; even by a hint, a nod,

a word fpeaking to a finner, telling him his iniquities were forgiven, and he

fhould be favcd : nor does it fo fully cxprefs the love ofGod to his faved ones,

but tends to Icfien and lower their fcntiments of it. God giving his Son to fuf-

fer in the room and ftead of finners, to die for them while they were finners, to

be the propitiation or propitiatory facrifice for their fins, is always afcribed to

the love of God, and reprefented as the ftrongeft exprefTion of it ; but where is

the greatncfs of this love, if falvation could be effcfted with Icfs cxpence, and

at an cafier rate ? and indeed if it could have been done in any other way : the

greatnefs of his love appears in this view, cither the finner muft die, or Chrift

muft
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muft die for him; now rather than the elccl firmer fliOLild die, fjch was the love

of God to him, that he chofe his only-begotten Son fliould die for him.

To evince the necejjily of a fatisfaHion for fin, in order to forgivenefs of ir,

it may be further obfcrved, that there is fomething of it appears by the light

of nature in the (entiments and praftices of the heathens, who had nothing elfe

to dire6t them in this affair-, which though ic did not provide and direct to a

proper fatisfadtion for fin, yet gave fome hinc of the nccelTity of one : by the

light of nature they were led to fee the evil of finful aiflions, atleaftoffome

of them i
hence accufations of confcience in them upon finning : they were alfo

fcnfible by it, that when fin was committed, deity v;as offended, and even an-

"ry with them, and incenfcd againft them ; hence ihofe dreadful horrors and

terrors of mind in them, left they fliould be punilhed by it : they faw it was ne-

ccffary that deity fliould be appeafcd fome way or another ; hence the various,

tiiough foolifli and fruitlefs methods, they took to appeafe the anger of God;

and fome even barbarous and inhuman -, as X.Q give their firfl-born fcr their tranf-

^rejfions, and the fruit cf their bodiesfor the f:ns of their fouls-, which fliews their

ftnfe of a necefilty of making fome fort of fatisfaclion for offences committed,

and of appeafing;wy?/a% or vengeance, as they call their deity •, y^Hs xxviii. 4. As

for the Jews, who were favoured with a divine revelation, the cafe is quite

clear with them, that they had knowledge of the doftrinc of fatisfjftion for fin,

and pardon upon the foot of it -, and were directed by the facrifices they were

inftruded to offer, to the proper method of fatisfadlion for fin and pardon of ir,

throu"h the lufferings and death of the Meffiah : all their facrifices, cfpecially

thofe of a propitiatory kind, were typical of it, and plainly fliev.-ed the neceffity

of a fatisfadion for fin •, and plainly pointed out forgivenefs as proceeding upon

it : how often in the book oi Leviticus is it faid, that the friefl fhculd make atone-

mentfor the f.ns of the people^ ansd their _/;kj fliould be forgiven them ? fee chap,

iv. 20, 26, 31, 35. and chap. V. 10, 10,, 16, 18. and chap. vi. 7. Indeed

thefe did not and could not really, only typically, expiate fin, and make atone-

ment for it -,
but if God could forgive fin, without any /(7//j/ij^/i)« at all, why

not forcive it on the foot of fuch facrifices .^ The true reafon is, and it is plain,

becaufc he could not, confiftent with himfelf and his own pcrfc(5lions, do it with-

out the facrifice of his Son, typified by them. Wherefore, upon the whole,

it may be ftrongly concluded, that a plenary fatisfaftion for fin by what Chrifl:

has done and fuffered, was abfolutcly neceffary to the forgivenefs of fin ; -without

fhedding of blood is no remiffion : there was no typical remiffjon under the law,

without the fheddin" of the blood of animals •, and there was no real remiffion

or forcrivenefs of fins then nor now, without the fliedding of the blood of Chrifl,

Heb. ix. 22. there never was, nor never could be, any without it.

There
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There are various objedtions made to this doiflrine; fome of the more com-

mon and principal ones I fhall take notice of, and return a brief anfwer to.

1. It is fuggefted, as if the dodtrine oi fatisfa^ion for fin to the juftice of

God, and as required and received by that, is inconfiftent with the mercy of

God, and leaves no room for it'. But the attributes of juftice and mercy are

not contrary to each other, they both fubfift and accord together in the fame

divine nature. God is dcfcribed by them both, gracious is the Lord and righte-

ous ; yea, our Cod is merciful., Pfal. cxvi. 5. merciful, though righteous •, and

righteous, though gracious and merciful ; fee Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. and as they

agree as perfections in the divine Being, fo in the exercife of them they do not

cladi with one another, no not in this affair of fatisfaftion-, here mercy and truth

are met together, and righteoujnefs and -peace have kijfcd each other. JuRice being

fatisficd, a way is opened for mercy to difplay her ftores.

2. It is objeded, that pardon of fin upon the foot of a full fatisfaflion for it,

cannot be faid to be/;v<?-, this, it is fuggefted, eclipfes the glory of God's free

grace in the forgivenefs of Qn •':
it is certain, that remidiun of fin is through

the lender mercy of God, and is owing to the multitude of it ; it is according

to [he riches of free grace, and yet through the blood of Chrlft, and both are

expreflcrd in one verle as agreeing together; in whom (Chrifl) we have redemption

through his blood, the forgivenefs offins, according to the riches of his grace, Ephes.

1. 7. The free grace ot God is lo far from bemg cclipfcd in the forgivenefs of

fill through i.\\c fatisfa^ion of Chrid, that it (hines the brighter for it -, for con-

fiJi-r, it was the free grace of God which provided Chrifl: to be a facrifice for

lin, to atone for it ; as Abraham faid to Ifaac, when he afked, IVherc is the lamb

for a burnt - offering ? My fon, fays he, God zuill provide himjelf a Lamb for a

burnt- offering. Gen. xxii. 7, 8. fo God of his rich g^ace and mercy has provided

Chrift to be an offering and a facrifice for fin ; and his grace appears the more,

in that it is his own Son, his only-begotten Son, he provided to be the atoning

lacrifice, the lamb to take away the fin of the world : it was grace that fet him

forth in the divine purpofes and decrees, propofed him in counlel and covenant,

and fent him forth in time to be the propitiation for fin -, it was grace to us that

he fpared him not, but delivered him up for us all -, and it was grace in God to

accept of the fatisfaclion made by Chrifl:; for though it was fo full and complete

as nothing could be more fo, yet it would have been a refufable one, had he not

allowed Chrift's name to be put in the obligation. Had it not been for the

compaft and covenant agreed to between them, God might in drift juftice have

marked our iniquities, and infilled on a fatisfaftion at our hands; he might

have declared, and abode by it, that the foul that f.nned, that fhould die; it was

therefore

c Socin. Prilefl Theobg. c. i S. p. 571. de Ser\-a:orf, par. 1. c i.

^ Racov. Cacechcf. C. S. qo. 15.
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therefore owing to the free grace and favour of God, to admit of a furety in

our room, to make fatisfadion for us ; and it was grace to accept of that facis-

fadlion, as if made by ourlelves. Befides, though it coft Chrift much, his

blood, his life, and the fuffcrring of deatii, to make fatisfaftion for fin, and pro-

cure the forgivenefs of it by it ; forgivenefs coft us nothing, it is all of free

grace to us. Moreover, grace in fcripture is only oppofed to the works of men,

and fatisfaftion by them, but not to the work of Chrift, and his fatisfaftion.

3. It is pretended, that the fcheme of pardon, upon z fadsfa^ion, makes the

love of Chrift to men greater than that of the Father, and fo they are more be-

holden to the one than to tlie otlier ; it reprefents the one as tenderly affcclionate,

coinpafTionacc, and kind to finners; and the other as inexorable, not to be ap-

peafcd, nor his wrath turned away without fatisfadion to his juftice^ : but the

love of both is moft ftrongly expreflcd in this affair of Chrift's fatisfadion ; and

he muft be a daring man that will take upon him to fay, who of them fliewed

the greatcft love, the Father in giving his Son, or the Son in giving himlclf, to

be the propitiatory facrifice for fin ; for as it is faid of Chrift, that he lovet^ the

church, and gave bimfelf for her ; and loved us, and gave himfelf for us -, and

loved me, fays the apoftle, and gave himfelf for me, Ephes.v. 2, 25. Gal. u. 20.

So it is faid of the Father, that he/o loved the zvor'd, that he gave his only-begot-

ten Son to fufter and die for men; and that herein his love was nianifejled, not that

liie loved God, but he loved us, andfent his Son to be the propitiation for our Jins ;

and that he commended his love towards us, in delivering up his Son to death for us,

and that while we were yet fmners ; Johniii. 16. i John iv. 9, 10. Rom. v. 8.

Can there be greater love than this cxprcfTcd by both ? and which is greatcft

is not for us to fay.
, .^

4. It is faid, ifCiirift is God, a divine perfon, he muft be a party offended by

fin ; and if he has made fatisfadion for it, he muft have made fatisfadion to

himfelf, which is reprefcnted as an abfurdity \ All this will be allowed, that

Chrift is truly God, a divine perfon in the deity, and as fuch equally offended

with fin as his divine Father •, and that he made fatisfadion, and that in fome

fcnfe to himfelf too, and yet no abfurdity in it. . There are fome cafes in which

men may be faid to make fatisfadion to themfelves, without being charged wi:h

abfurdity •, indeed in cafe of a private pecuniary lofs, it would be a mere farce,

and quite abfurd for one to repair the lofs, and make it up to himfelf, and make

fatisfadion to himfelf for it •, but in cafe of a public offence to a community, of

which he is a part, he may be faid, by making fatisfadion to the whole body,

to make fatisfadion to himfelf, without an abfurdity. So a member of parlia-

ment, having violated the laws and rules of the houfe, and is called to the bar to

make

f Racov. Catechef. c. 8. qu. 16. * Socinu5 de Servatore, par. 3. c. 4. p. 102.
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make fatisfaftion, when he makes fatisfaflion to the houfe, he may be faid to make

it to himfelf, as a member of it. Ic is pofilble for a lawgiver to make fatisfac-

tion to his own law broken, and fo to himfelf, as the lawgiver. Thus ZaJeucus,

" afamous legiflator, made a law which punifhed adultery with the lofs of both

" eyes ; his own fon was the firfl: that broke this law, and in order that the law

" might have full fatisfaftion, and yet mercy be flievvn to his fon, he ordered

" one of his own eyes and one of his fon's to be put out -, and fo he might be

" faid to fatisfy his own law, and to make fatisfadion to himfelf, the lawgiver."

But in the cafe before us, the fatisfa(ftion made by Chrift, is not made to God

perfonally confidered, that is, to any one perfon in the Deity fingly and fepa-

rately, but to God eflentially confidered in all the three perfons, or rather to

the jujiice of God fubfifting in the divine nature common to the three perfons.

This perfeflion fubfilling in the divine nature as pofleffed by the firft perfon,

the Father, is offended with fin, refents it, requires fatisfadlion for it, and it is

given by the fccond perfon in human nature, or as God-man ; the fame divine

perfedion fubfifting in the divine nature as pofTefTcd by the fccond perfon, tiie

Son of God, fhews itfelf in like manner in loving righteoufncfs and hating ini-

quity, is affronted by fin, and demanding fatisfadion for it, it is given ic by

him as the God-man and mediator; who, though a perfon offended, could

mediate for the offender, and make fatisfadlion for hirn, without any abfurdicy

or contradifbion, as making fatisfadtion to himfelf. The fame may be obfcrved

concerning the Jujlice of God, as a perfection of the divine nature poffeffed by

the third perfon the Spirit, requiring fatisfadtion, and having ic given byChrilt,

the furety and Saviour of finners ; fo that the I'atisfadion is noc made to one per-

fon folcly and fingly, but to the juftice of God in all his perfons ; who is the

Lord, Judge, and Governor of the whole world; and who ought to maintain,

and does and will maintain the honour of his juftice, and of his glorious majef-

ty, and of his righteous law.

5. Once more, it is faid', that this dodtrine of Chr\{\''s falisfaS^iofi for fin,

weakens mens obligation and regard to duty, and opens a door to licentioufnefs

;

but this is fo far from being true, that on the contrary it ftrengthens the obli-

gation, and excites a greater regard to duty, and promotes holinefs of life and

converfation in thofe who have reafon to believe that Chrift has made fatisfaftion

for their fins; for the love of Chrift in dying for them, in being made fin,

and a curfe for them to fatisfy for their fins, conftrains them in the moft preffing

manner to live to him, according to his will and to his glory ; being bought with

the price of Chrift's blood, and redeemed from a vam converfation by it; they

are moved the moreftrongly to glorify God with their bodies and fpirit, which

are his, and to pafs the time of their fojourning here in fear. The grace of God

Vol. I. S s which

' Racov. Catechef. c. 8. qu. 17.
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which has appeared in the gift of his Son, and in Chrift's gift of himfelf, to

be the Redeemer and Saviour of his people, and to be their atoning facrifice

and reconciler, teaches them mod eftedlualiy to deny ungodlinefs and worldly

lufts, and to live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this evil world, 2 Cor. v.

14. I Cor. vi. 20. 1 Peler i. 17, 18. Titus ii. 11, 12. To clofe with a word or

two :

1. We may learn from hence the vile nature of fin, the exceeding finfulnefs

of ir, what an evil and bitter thing it is ; that nothing can make atonement and •

give fatisfaftion for ir, but the blood(hed, fufferings, and death of Chrift.

2. We may obfcrve the ftriftnefs of divine juftice, that would make no

abatement, but infiftcd upon Chrift's doing and fuffering ail that the law could

require to make fatisfaftion for the fins of his people ; and if it fpared not the

Son of God, ftanding in their room and ftead, but demanded and had full facis-

faftion at his hands, it will not fpare chriftlefs finners, who have no intereft in

his fatisfadion ; and what a fearful thing will it be to fall into the hands of t!ie

living God, the judge of the whole earth, who will do right ?

3. Let us admire and adore the perfedions ofGod, his wifdom,righteoufners,

and holinefs, as well as his love, grace, and mercy, which fhine fo glorioudy

' in this affair o'i fatisfa5lion and reconciliation forJin made by the blood of Chrift -,

for it became him, for ii-hom are all things, and by whom are all things, in bringing

many fons unto glory, to make the captain of their falvation perfeH through fuffer-

ings.

SERMON



SERMON XX.

'The quiet and eafy Pnjfage cf Cbrijl's purchafcd People through

Death to Glory.

Preached to a Congregation of Proteftant-Diilentcrs, in Carter-Jane, Soutkwark.

Exodus XV^, i6.

Fear and dread Jl.all fall upon them ; by the greatnefs of thine arm, they

Jl:all be as Jlill as a Jlone, till thy people pafs over, O Lord ; till the

people pafs over which thou haft purchafcd.

THESE words are part of the fong which Mofes and ilic children of Jfi'ael

fung at the Red fea, afccr tht^y had pafTed fafcly through it, and the

Egyptians were drowned ir, it : a long worthy of notice, being the firft and

mod ancient fong that is on divine record -, for tlioiigli there were doiibticfs

longs of prail'e to God fung before this by the people of God, there being ever

more or Ids occafion for them ; yet this i^s the firlt the fcripiures give us any

account of : a fong that not only concerned the children o{ Ifrael, and their

then prcfent cafe and circumftances
-, but wiut was typical of other things, and

had rcfpefl to times to come. Mofes, the penman of it, and who was an inftru-

mcnt in the hand of God of the deliverance fung in it, was a type of Clirift the

Redeemer of his people. Ifrael, who fliarrd in this drlivtTdn:e, and joined

with Mofes in finging this fong, were a typical people, a figure of the church of

God, called the Ifrael of God\ confifting of whatlbevcr nation •, whom God has

cholen, Chrift has redeemed, and the holy Spirit cffcdually calls and fanclifies;

and the redemption and falvation, the fubjcdl- matter'of tliis fong, wast\pical

of redemption and falvation by the precious blood of Chriit : a long 0.\\s, that

not only refpecfts the then prefcnt fituation of the people of Ifrael, but looks

forward to future times, and reaches to the kingdom of Chrill in all ages of the

world, to the end of time, even to eternity itfclf ; as appears trom the clofe of

it; The LordJhall reign for ever and ever : a fong, (he like to whicii will be fuiic
j

by the church. and people of God in the latter day, upon a fimilar occafion ;
{

the deftrudion of Egypt, fpiritually or myflically (o called ; the ruin of the anti- j

s s 2 chridian
j

' Gal. vi. 1 6. ;
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chriltian Pharaoh ; the conquefl: that will be made by the faints over the beaft,

! his image, his mark, and the number of his name-, when they will ftand upon

a fea of glafs, as^ Ifrael of old by the Red fea, with the harps of God in their

' hands, and fi,ng the fong of j\fi/>j, and the fong of the Lamb'': and indeed

! this fong of Mofes and the children of Ifrael, at the Red fea, may with fuEcient

;
propriety be called the fong of the Lamb, or of Chrift -, fince he is the principal

i perlbn concerned in it, and to whom it is fung-, he being the Redeemer oi Ifrady

I in a literal fenfe, and the author of that falvation, the praife of which they now

1 celebrated. He is the Angel of the Lord, (for Jehovah the Father is never fo

i
called) who appeared to Mofes in the burning bufli, and fent him to Pharaoh^

I to demand the difmiflion of the children of Ifrael; and it was he that did all the

!
figns and wonders by him in the land o{ Egypt, and in the plains oi Zoan; it was

;

he that brought Ifrael fropi thence, and went before them in a pillar of cloud by

j

day, and in a pillar of fire by night. He is the fame Angel of the Lord, that

i went before the camp of Ifrael, who removed behind them at the Red fea, and

I looked through the pillar upon the Egyptians, troubled their hoft, took off their

I chariot-wheels, returned the waters of the fea upon them, and covered and

I drowned them m it -, on account of all which this fong is diredcd to him -, and

1
all the charadters in it agree with hmi. He is \.\\tjlreng[h zni fong of his people,

in whom they hivc peace andjoy, righteoufnefs and jirength; he is become their

falvation, the author of fpiritual and eternal falvation -, he is their Lord and Gody

and exalted by them -, he is a Man of IVar, inured to it, expert in it, and has

fought the battles of his people for them with all their fpiritual enemies, and has

got°the vidtory over them. TheLord of Hofls, of armies above and below, is his

»rtOTf •, his right hand hzs difplayed its glorious power in the dellruaion ofPharaoh

and his hoft ; and will ftill more gloriouny difplay the fame in the ruin of anti-

chrift and all his powers. He is preferable to all others for the holinefs of his

nature, both divine and human, in which he is ^/ohukj ; and for the matter of

his praife, the glories and excellencies of his perlbn, the bleffings of his grace,

and the great things done by him ; in many of which he is fearful, tremendous

and terrible, and in all to be feared and reverenced -, and for his works which he

did both before and in his incarnate ftate •, which are wonders, amazing and fur-

prifing, and efpecially the great work of our redemption : and he it is that had

led fonh the people of 7/r<j?/ out of £:x>'/*^
i" mercy, and was leading them into

Canaan % land, and guiding them thither in h\% ftrenglh ; and who brings forth all

his people out of worfe than Egyptian bondage, and leads and guides them fafely

to his holy habitation in heaven.

The former part of this fong, to ver. 13. in the letter of it, rcfpefls things

naft, real fads, what were already done, for which praife is given. The latter

part

»> Rev. XV. 2, 3.
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part from thence is wholly prophetic, and contains a prediftion of future events,

of the dread of Ifrael iha.t fhould fall on feveral nations as they paQcd along, who
would hear what great things had been done for them, and by them •, and of

their quiet and eafy paffage over the river of Jordan into the land of C^«^a« ;

and of their firm and fure fcttlement in it, ver. 14— 17. all which had its certain

accomplifhment. It is faid, the -people Jhall hear and be afraid ; that is, the na-

tions of the world in general , for the affair of the plagues of Egypt, and of the

deliverance of the children of Ifrael from thence, their paflage through the Red
fea, and the drowning of Pharaoh and his army in it, were heard all over the

world, and ftruck a panic in all the nations of it ; fttDeut. ii. i^.forrow Jhall

take bold on the inhabitants of Palejlina; the land of the i'i'////?/;?!?^ adjoining to

Canaan, and through which, in the common way, the road of the Ifraelites lay

to it ; and fo they would be, and were in great concern left they fhould fuffer

by them: then the dukes of Edom Jhall be amazed ; the people of Idumea, then

governed by dukes ; who upon the tidings of the wonderful things done for

Ijrael in Egypt, at the Red fea, and in the wildernefs, were furprizcd, and afto-

nifhed, and filled with fear, Deut. ii. 4. the mighty men of Moab, trembling fhall

take hold upon them ; as it did on Balak king of Moab, and on his princes, which

literally fulfilled this prophecy. Numb. xx\\. ?, 2- ^'^ ^^^ '"^'^^''^"^^ "f Canaan

Jhall melt azvay ; as their heart did melt through fear when they heard what God
did for 7/ra^/againft the Egyptians and the Amorites ; and underftood they were

on their march toward their land, to invade it, and difpoflefs them of it, as ap-

pears from Jojhua ii. 9, u, 12. with this compare the cafe of the kings of the

earth, when Egypt, fpiritually or myftically fo called, will be deftroyed, and the

people of God faved out of it. Rev. xviii. 2, 4, 9, 10. next follow the words

which have been read ; fear and dread fhallfall upon them ; upon all the nations

in general, and upon thofe before mentioned in particular, and eipeciallyon the

Canaanites : By the greatnefs of thine arm, they fhall be as fiill as a Jlone, till thy

people pafs over, O Lord; till thy people pafs over vihxzh thou hafi purchafed; the

people of Ifrael, to whom it is faid ' of God, Is not he thyfather that hath bought

thee? They were a people in a fenfe purchafed by him ; being redeemed by him

out of Egypt, and wonderfully taken care of by him in providence -, whijft thefe

pafTed over the u^tr Jordan, in order to go into Canaan's land and polTefs it;,

their enemies, awed by the power of God, vifible in what he had done for them,

were like ftocks and ftones, ftood ftupified and immoveable; had not power to

aft, nor ftir a foot in their own defence, or againft Ifrael, come to invade them ;

nor in the leaft to moleft them, nor to attempt to ftop them in their pafTage

through the river, nor difpuce it with them ; but were as ftupid as ftones,

having

' Deut. xxxii. 6.
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having no fpiri: or courage left in them ; fee Jojhua ill. 15— 17. and chap. v. i.

which may be confidered as an emblem of the quiet palTage of Chrift's pur-

chafed people through the ford or river of death, to the Canaan of everiafting

reft and happinefs. And in this view of things 1 Ihall endeavour a little to

improve the words of our text, by obferving,

I. That Chrift has a people, and thefe are a purchafed people.

II. That this purchafed people mufl: pifs through death to glory, and will

pafs through it fafely.

III. That this their pafTage, as it is always fafe from their fpiritual enemies,

it is, generally fpeaking, quiet and eafy from them ; they are not

fuffercd to difturb them.

IV. That this is owing to the greatnefs of the arm of the Lord, or to his

almighty power.

i I. That Chrift has a people which are his purchafe ; concerning whom may
'

be obfcrved the foHowing things.

I
1. Who the people are that are Chrift's, and are purchafed by him. Thefe

I
are men -, for as for angels, they cannot come into the account of purchafed

ones ; liie evil angels Chrift has nothing to do with as a Saviour, nor they with

him : the good angels, though they are the objefls of eleding, yet not of re-

I

deeming grace -, though Chrift is the head of election to them, yet not the

j

author of the redemption of them : for as they never were in bondage, they can-

1 not be faid to be redeeined, or bought again ; befides their nature is incapable

j
of dying, or of fuch a paffjge as the purchafed people of Chrift are obi ged

unto: but the purchafed people are men, the fons of men, with whom the de-

ligius of Chrift were from everlafting; whofe perfons and caufe he crpoufcd,

and for whom he undertook as a furety to obey, fuffer and die in their roon

and Head ; and by fo doing to redeem and fave them. In order to which he

took on him their nature, and not the nature of angels, and in that nature made

a purchafe of them ; ye are bought with a price, be not ye the fervants of men •"

;

of whofe race they are, and among whom they live, and to whom they are

liable to be fervants, whom Chrift has bought with the price of his blood : but

then thefe arc not all men, or all the individuals of mankind ; for they are

redeemed from among men, and out of every kindred, tongue, people and nation '

;

and therefore cannot be all men, or all of every kindred, tongue, people and

nation ; if Chrift had made a purchafe of all men, all would be faved, for his

purchafe cannot be loft : indeed we read of fome, ihzz-deny the Lord that bought

them,

i I Cor. vii. 23. ' Rev. xiv. 4. and v. 9.
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them, and bring upon tbemfelves fwift deJlruSlion
'

; but it is not clear that our

Lord Jcfus Chrift is there meant, or the purchafe of his blood there fpoken of-,

but rather, that the God of Tfrael is intended, and his peculiar dealings in pro-
1

vidence with that people, on account of which he is faid (0 buy them : but fup- :

pofing that Chrift and his purchafe are defigned, this may be underftood not of
|

his real purchafe of thofe who were eventually deftroyed, but of their former

profclTion of him as the Lord that had bought them, which they fuppofed and
j

claimed, though it was not really fo. The people of Chrift are a diftinfl: people-, !

diftinguifhed by the love of God to thcrn, by his choice of them to eternal life, '

and by the covenant of grace into which they are peculiarly taken, and are iri-

terefted in all the blclTings and promifes of it -, and by the effcdtual vocation of

them : and as they are a diftinft people in Chrift's interceflion, for whom he

prays, and not for the world ; fo in redemption by his blood, they are a pecu-

liar people, whom he has redeemed from all iniquity -, to whom he has a pe-

culiar nghr, for whom he has a peculiar value; on whom he beftows peculiar

blcfTings
-,
and whom he admits to a peculiar nearnefs to himfelf: they are in-

deed the church 0/ God which he has purchcifed ivith his ozi'n b'ood^ ; that church -

of which he is the head, and for which he has given himfelf, that he might

JanHify, and ckanfe it, and prefent it to himfelf a glorious church ivithout fpot or

wrinkle, or any fuch thing; even the general affemhly and church of the firjl-bon:,

iihofe names are written in heaven; that is to fay, the clcdt of God: thcfe

and every one of them are bought by Chrift, and all of them, their fouls and

bodies i and though the redemption of them is of their fouls principallv and

chiefly, yet of their bodies alfo -,
wherefore being not their own, but bought

wiih a price, they are under obligation to glorify him that bought them, in their

body and fpirit, which are his ''
: thefe are they which are called the purchafed pcf-

feffion '
-, not heaven, as fome have thought, to which redemptiion cannot with

any propriety be afcribed ; but a people for the Lord's pofTcnion, which he has

bought for that purpofe -, nor are any but-perfons ever faid to be purchafed by

Chrift i which leads me to obferve,

2. That Chrift, and he alone, is the purchafer of thefe people. The Son of

God was appointed the redeemer of them in eternity, and wasfent in thefulnefs

of lime to redeem them -, and Chrift has redeemed his people from fin, law,

hell, and death -, the Lamb has redeemed them, or bought them again by his

blood ; being Cod over all, bleffed for ever, the King of kings, and Lord cf lords ; \

the only potentate, whcfe is the earth and thefulnefs thereof, the world, and they that
.

dwell therein; he was able to make this purchafe, and none but a divine per-
j

fon was equal to it; whereforeGod is faid to purchafe the church with his blood.

ana

* 2Peterii. 1. c Adls xx. 28. ' 1 Cor. vi ig,20.

' Ephes. i. I 4,
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and as he was able to make this purchafe, he was willing to do it ; God in his

infinite v/\fdom found him, and pitched upon him to be the ranfom-pnce of his

people; upon which he faid concerning them. Deliver them from ^oing down to

the pit': and Chrift voluntarily agreed to be that ranfom, and faid, Lo, I come

to do thy willy OGod'; and accordingly he did come in human nature, in the

form of a fcrvant, not to be piiniflered unto, but lo minijler, and give his life a ran-

fom for many ^
\ and indeed by his becoming' man, and fo our Goel or near kinf-

man, the right ofpurchafe and redemption belonged unto him. If a man, ac-

cording to the Levitical law, could not redeem himfelf when fold, his uncle, or

his uncle's fon, or any near of kin, might doit; and fo the redemption and

purchafe of inheritances belonged to fuch, as in the cafes of Boaz znd Jeremiah.

Thus Chrift, partaking of the fame flefh and blood with his people, and they

beino- fold, and in a ftate of bondage ; the right of redemption or purchafe de-

volved on him, as it was agreed it fhould in the counfcl and covenant of grace

and peace ; and accordingly he has aftually made the purchafe : he has purchafed

tlie church with his blood; the thing is done; y.e are bought with a price; this has

been tejiifed in due time ; full proof is to be, and has been made of it. But I go

on to obfcrve,

3. The price wirh which thefe people are purchafed by Chrift ; the purchafe-

money that was laid down for them, or given as a valuable confideration on

their account : and this is fometimes faid to be the Jlejh of Chrift, which he gave

for the Itfe of the world ^
\ for the obtaining and fecuring the life of his chofen

ones, even his whole human nature, which he took into union with his divine

perfon ; and fo is faid to be madeflefh ^ ; or z. partaker of the fame flefh and blood

with his people ; in which flefh or human nature he was put to death, and fo

obtained eternal redemption for them. Sometimes his blood is reprefcnted as

the purchale-price ; not corruptible things, as filver and gold, but the precious blood

cfChrifl, as ofa lamb without fpot or blemiflj ^
: he is faid to purchafe the church

with his own blood
^

; and to redeem us unto God by his blood'"; which was a

lufficicnt price, fince it was the fame blood with ours; for he partook of the

fame flefti and blood with us : it was not the blood of bulls and goats which

was given as the purchafe- price ; but it was the blood of a man, and the blood

of an innocent perfon, who did no fin, neither was guile found in tiis mouth.

It was the blood of the harmlefs and innocent Lamb of God, without fpot or

blemifli, either of original or adlual fin, and fo fit to be the ranfom-price ; and

befides, what gave it its value, virtue, and efficacy, is, that it is the blood

of him that is God as well as man, and both in one perfon ; the blood of Jcfus

Chrift,

' Job xxxiii. 24.
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Chrift, the Son of God •, and fo as it has a virtue to take away fin, and cieanfe

from it, has an intrinfic worth and value in it to make a purchafe of all God's

elcft. Sometimes the life, which is in the blood, the. life ofChrift^ is made
to be the ranfom-price : he laid down his life for the Jhiep "

-, which his father gave

him, axid made his care and charge; his life went for theirs, and for the redemp-
tion of them ; he gave his life a ranfont for them ': yea, he is faid to give bimfelf,

arriKvTfo,, "a ranfom-pricc " fof all^ his people, Jews and Gentiles, men of

all nations, ranks and clafTes -, and all forts of finners, greater and lefler
-,
even

his whole human nature, foul and body, as in union with his divine perfon,

which were given, as for a facrifice and offering for the fins of men, fo^for the.

ranfom of them. And how great mufl: this be ! we fometimes hear of a king's

ranfom, given cither bya king, or for one-, fuch is the ranfom of Chrift, it is

given by him the King of kings, and is no other than himfelf; and it is given

for his people, who are tnade kings and priefls to God hy him ; which mufl needs

be a great one. Now it may be proper to inquire,

4. To whom this price was paid for the purchafe of thefe people. Not into

the hands of Satan ; for though he is the god of this world, he is fo by ufurpa-

tion ; and though he works effedlually in the children of difobedicnce, and even

leads captiveGod'sown people, in a ftate of unregencracy ; yet he has no right-

ful claim unto them, nor juft pofTefTion of them •, and therefore, as there was

no necedity of making a purchafe of them from him, fo neither has any been

rhade : they are indeed ranfomed from the hand of him who is ftronger than

they, even the ftrong man armed, in whofe power they were whilfl. in a ftate of

nature ; but then this is done by power; and though in confequence of a price

paid, yet not into his hands, but into the hands of another; and fo the prey is

taken from the mighty, and the lawful captive is delivered. But the price of

Redemption is paid into the hands of God, into the hands of divine juftice,

Chrift has redeemed his people unto Cod'' by his blood ; by giving himfelf an

offering and a facrifice unto him ; by fulfilling his law, and fatisfying his^ juftice.

God has a fovereign right unto them, and a fovereiga difpofal of them, and

could give them to whom he will ; and he gave them to his Son : thine they

zcere^- and thou gaveft them me', on condition of his makirvg his foul an offering for

fin ; or giving himfelf to redeem them from all iniquity, and purify unto himfelf a

peculiar people'. God is he againft whom they have finned, and whofe law is

broken by fin : for fin is the tranf^reffon of the law' ; and the diftionour done

to that muft be removed, and the honour of it repaired and rcftored; and Chrift,

by his obedience, fuffcrings and death, .has magnified the law, and made it

Vol. I. T t
'

• honourable.

John X. I ;.
° Matt. xx. 28. ' 1 Tim. ii. 6.

1 Rev. V. 9. ' John xvii. 6. • Titiu ii. 14. • i John iii. 4.
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honourable. Jufticc by &n is injured and offended ; arvd Hit judge of all the

earth will do right, and inCft upon a full fatisfa<aion to his juftice •, and there-

fore ChriJ} is fet forth to be tbe propitiation forftn, to declare the juftice and righ-

teoufncfs of God ; which is glorified by Chrift being mede/tn and a curje for hi:

ptople^ and by laying down his Hfe a ranfom-price for them. 5ins are fo many

debts, and they are exceeding numerous
i

more than ten thoufand talents are-

owing, and man has nothing to pay with ; he has run Into debt with God, and

to him muft the payment be made, cither by himfelf, or :by his furety ; and

now Chrift, the furety of his people, in paying off their debts, has put a valua-

ble conGdcration for them into the hands of God, to whom he has made the

payment; and fo he has blotted out the handwriting of ordinances that hy

at^ainft them. To conclude this head of difcourfe, let us briefly confider,

5. The nature of this purchafe It is a fpecial purchafe ; a peculiar people

that Chrift has redeemed ; a fpecial people that he has purchafed ; a fpecul price

which he has laid down for tbem, and which arifcs from his fpecial love of them,

and from whence flow fpecial blefungs and favours to them. It is a proper pur-

chafe: there is a purchiGng or buying things in an improper fcnfe, which is

done vAtbout money, and without price ; fo grace, and the blefTings of it, are

boucrhc of Chrift ; that is, by making application to hin:\, they are freely had

and enjoyed: but this purchafe is made with a price-, ye are bought with a price";

though not with the price of gold and filver, and fuch like corruptible things-,

yet with the price of Chrift's blood, with his flcfli, his life, himfelf, as has been

before obfervcd. It is a legal piirchafc, good and valid, and againft: which no

objecftion can be laid; it is a fufficient price that is^iven, what was agreed to

by the panics concerned; by God, to whom it is paid, who is fatisfied with it;

by Chrift, 'who engaged, to give it, and has made payment of it ; nor can any

thing be allcdged to invalidate the purchafe either by law orjuftice; nor can any

one, for the future, lay any claim to the perfons purchafed, but he to whom

they of right belong ; who has a moft clear and indubitate right and title to

them ; as by his Father's gift, who gave them to him to-be his portion and in-

heritance, fo by his own purchafe : wherefore he claims an intereft in them on

this account, faying, 1 have redeemed thee ; / have called thee by thy name ; thou

art mine'; and they are neither their own, nor another's, but the Lord's ; and

as they are not the vaffals of Satan, they ought not to be the fervants of men,

but ferve and glorify the Lord, and him only. As the purchafe Jeremiah made

of the ficUl of his uncle's fon was firm and valid, when the evidence of the pur-

chafe was fubfcribed and fcaled, the witneflTcs taken, and the money weighed

aod paid ; fo the purchafe which Chrift has made is much more fo, being fealcd

with

• I Corvii; t). • lUi. jKii. ».
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with his blood, and leftified jn due time in the everlafting gofpel, the evidence
of this purchafe -, tie fcriptures are the writings which contain it, (hew and
Fove it. It is z full and complete purchafe; it is a purchafc of the whole
e>ai©o of grace

; of all ihe children of God fcattered about in the world • of
all the Lord's peopie that ever have been, are, or Ihall be, in it ; thefe may
truly be fiid to be the pearl of greatprice, which Chrift the merchant-man ca.i^e
into this world to feck for, and found; and finding it, fold all that he had ihed
his blood, parted with his life, and gave himfelf for it, and botight it: Ind ic
u the greateft purchafe that ever was made, or can be made, and which none
clfe could ever make ; fych as are pofTelTcd of the greateft riches. None of them
can by any means redeem his bmher, nor give to God a ranfom for him

; for the re-
demption of their foul is precious, and it ceafeth for ever ^ ; it muft do fo, for any
thing that they can give as a redemption-price for it ; they are not able with
all they have, and bad they the whole world, and all that is in it in their pof-
lefTion, they would not be able ro purchafe one fingle foul, or give a fufficient
raniom-pr.ce for it

:
whereas Chrift has purchafcd the whole church of God

thoufands and millions of the fouls of men ; even a great multitude out of all
nations, kindred, people, and tongues, which no man can number. But I
proceed to confitJer,

,

II. The paflage of this purchafcd people over >-i^;;'s river, or throu-^n the
ford of death •, and the neceffity of it, and their fafety in it.

I
.

Death is a pafTage from this world to another, ,out of time into eternity
It IS a going from hence elfewhere: fays our Lord, the Son of man goelh ; thai
IS, he IS about to die, as it is determined^ , which is going the way of all the
earth; and he expreffirs his own death by departing out of the world, and aoin<.
to the Father; and the apoftle P^/ fignifies his defire to die in the fame Ian!
guage; namely, to depart, and to be v:ithChrifi, 'wbtch is far better^ ihznio ?t2.Ym this wor d. Death is like taking a journey or a voyage, and it is a lone, one •

K IS a man s going to his long home % and a long one it is ; for he goes the way,
and to the place whence he fhall return no n^ore; the place that knew him or
the people of it, (hall know him no more there; he will not return to the fame
place fituation, and ciroumdances in which he was before. Death is fometimes
reprefented as a paiTage through a low. lonefome, and dark valley; though Iwalkthrough the valley.f the fhadow of death. I v.'illfear no evil^; and here" the

TTa"'/"^'"^""''
"''"''' '"^ ''°^'"g f'-O'" f^ore 10 fhore, wadinc. in

themidftofit. in order to get to land; particularly a paiTing .ov.er the river
Jordan to get into Canaan's land. Now,

d .

"T t 2 2. This
' Pfa m xlix. 6-3. TLuke.xii. 23. Mobn;ciii. ,. Phil. i. „.
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2. This pafTagc is altogether necefTary, it mufl: be, there is no' avoiding it

:

it is the way that all men go, all the inhabitants of the earth, high and low,

rich and poor, bond and free, good and bad ; it is become neccffary by. the de-

cree of God, which is infruftrahle : it is appointedfnr tnen, for men in general,

for all men, once to die % or to go through a change equivalent to it. This is the

ftatute-law of heaven, and muft be obeyed : the grave is the bcufe appointedfor

all living
*

; and all are brought unto it, and laid in it : though the grave of fome

is very different from that of others •, yet there are receptacles for the dufl: of all,

into which they are conveyed j and good men as well as others are brought to

the duft of death : and there is a neceflity of it ; the time drew nigh that Ifrael

mujidie'; that truly good man, that plain, honeft- hearted man, Jacob; that

gracious man, fo powerful and prevalent in prayer, Ifrael; he muft die as other

men, as his anceftors Abraham and Ifaac before him did; and the tin)e was juft

at hand, according to the courfe of nature, and by the appointment of God,

when he muft fubmit to the ftroke of death : and this is the cafe of all, the moft

pious and ufcful : I'our fathers, where are they? They are all gone from hence,

ihey have all pafTed over Jordan, they are all departed into another world, an

cndlefs eternity : And the prophets, do they livefor ever' ? No, they live but for

afhorttime: when they have done the work they were fent to do, they are

called home to their father's houfe, to inherit the promifcs. Indeed the death

of good men is different from that of others ; different in the manner of their

dying, being in faith, in hope, in comfort : and different in the iffue and end

of it, eternal life and happinefs : hence Balaam, a wicked man, defired to die

the death of the righteous, and that his lafl end might be like his^ ; but die they

do, and muft; and even though Chrift has died for them, and by dying has

aboliftied death. Through Chrift's death indeed they become dead to fin, and

live unto righteoufnefs ; they live a fpirituallife, which will never beextind;

and they will never die the fecdnd death : but then they are not exempted by

Chrift's death from a corporal one -, they are delivered from it as a penal evil ;

it is not a curfe, but a bleffing to them -, the fting of it is taken away ; and

they receive no hurt and damage by it ; yea it is of advantage to them, as they

hereby get rid of a body of fin and death •, and as it is an outlet from forrow

and diftrefs, and an inlet to evcrlafting peace and joy. However, it is neccffary

and unavoidable ; as there was no other way for the Ifraclites to enter into the

land of Canaan, but by paffing over the river Jordan ; there is no other way of

goino; to heaven, of entering into the everlafting reft, into eternal life, but

through rhe ford of death : I fay, there is no other way in the ordinary courfe

of

« Heb. ii. 27. * Job XXX. J3. ' Gen. xlvii. 29.

' Zech. i, 5. t Numb, xxiii. 10.
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of things ; for though there have been two perfons, and but two, Enoch and

Elijah, who went to heaven by a tranflation and afTumption cf foul and body

?t once, yet thefe were extraordinary inftances ; and even thefe paffed through

a change fomewhat fimilar to death, as thofe will, that will be found alive at

the pcrfonal coming of Chrift : but though this is, and will be the cafe of all

the Lord's purchafed people, yet,

3. This their pafTage is attended with the utrnofl fafety •, there is no danger

in it; no evil is to be feared from it : as all the people of Ifrael paffed clean over

Jordan^, pcrfeftiy, completely'; not one was loft or mifTing in the pafTage over

iti fo all Chnfl's purchafed people pafs fafely through death to eternal glory -,

none ever were loft in it ; nor will any be mifting at the great day, when Chrift

makes up his jewels, and takes the account of them, to fee that all are fafe.

There is nothing of the faints loft at or by death, not even their bodies; though

the dead are faid to be nct^, yet they are not annihilated ; they are not in the

land of the living, nor in the fame form and condition, they were; but they are

not reduced to nothing : they are indeed returned to duft, from whence they

were; but then that duft is fomething : and the duft of the faints is precious

duft, and is under the fpecial and peculiar care of Chrift, who engaged, agree-

able to the will and injundtion of his divine Father, to raife it up again at the

lafi day '

; and this is his fixed refolution and determination ; / will ranfom thept

from the power of the grave; I will redeem them from death '^ : and this will be

done at the laft day ; thefe dead men fijall live again ; and as fure as Chrift's dead

body was raifcd again, fo fure ftiall theirs, and be fafhioned like to his glorious

body. The dead in Chrijl, upon his appearance, will rife firfl ; and happy thofe,

that will have a part in this firft refurreftion ; they. ftiall live and reign with

Chrift a thoufand years, and the fecond death fhall have no power over them ;

and when it will moft clearly appear that they have been no lofers, but gainers

by death; their corruptible, diflionourable, weak and natural bodies being raifed

incorruptible', glorious, powerful and fpiritual ones : and as at death their bo-

dies are not loft, and in the iflue fuffcr no lofs, but gain advantages; fo their

fouls immediately go to heaven ; they are carried at once by angels \nxoAl/raham''s

bofom ; they arc in an inftant with Chrift in paradife : this made the apoftle Paul

defire to depart out of this finful world, knowing he ftiould be immediately with

Chrift, in the full enjoyment of him ; in which felicity the fpirits of juft men
made perfecl in death continue in a feparate ftate until the refurreftion-morn

;

when they will be all brought with Chrift, and be re-united to their bodies, and

live for ever with him : fo that though all the Lord's purchafed people pafs

through Jordan's river, they all come fafe at laft in foul and body to Canaan's

land;

" Jofhua iii. 17, • 1Q/1 PerfeQe tranCfTet, vel plene, Tigurine verfion.

* Jer. xxxi 15. ' John vi. 39. Hofea jtiii. 14.
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land ; nor fhall any one of them be loft or miffing-, they are ordained to eternal

life, and fhall poflefs it : whom God predeftinates he glorifies; they are put into

the hands of Chrift, and are under his care, and he has engaged to keep them,

and does keep chem, and will prefcnc every one of them to his Father, faying,

JLc, /, and the children thou hafl given mt " ; ihey are purchafed with the price

of Chrift's blood, and his blood fhall not be fhed, nor the price of it paid in

vain; they are united to him, and are one with him, and becaufe he lives, they

fijall live alfo" ; they have his fpiric and grace as the eameji of their inheritance,

until the redanption of the purchnfcd pojfejfwn '
; wherefore there is no danger, nor

need there be any fear, in their pifTige to heaven and glory ; and even was there

a fhipwreck in it, as in death there is none, though in life there may, -with re-

fpefb to troubles and diftreffcs; there may be what is fimilar to one; yet like

Paul, and the mariners with him in fuch a circumftance, fome on-board, and

fome on broken pieces of the fhip, they all come fafe to land ". Which leads

me on further to obfcrve,

III. That for the mod parr, or generally fpeaking, the purchafed people of

Chrift have a quiet and comfortable paffage over the ford of death, into the land

of promife and reft. As when the children of Ifrael went out of Egypt, not a

ck)CT was fufFered to move its tongue againft them ; nor any perfon to give them

the Itaft moleftation or difturbance; fo when they paffed over Jordan's river to

go into the land of Canaan, none of theCanaanites appeared to ftop their pafTage,

or difpute it with them, but were as Jlill as ajione till they palTed over; and

when they heard what a wonderful pafTage they had, the waters of 7or^'2« being

dried up until they were clean pafTed over, their hearts melted within them. And
fo it is commonly with the faints in the hour of death ; their fpiritual enemies,

who have given them fo much uneafinefs in life, are not fuffered to diftrefs them

in their laft tnomcnts. As,

I. The fins and corruptions of their nature, which dwell in them, and are of

all the v.orft enemies they have ; for a man's enemies are the men oj his own houfe \

as thefe are: they are inmates with him, and yet at enmity with him, and give

him a great deal of trouble and vexation; they hinder him from doing the good

he wculd, and put hiin upon and urge him to do the evil lie would not; and

fo break in upon iiis peace and comfort : they are the law in his members warring

againjl the law oj his m'.nd, bringing him into captivity to the law offtn; which

greatly grieves him, and makes him cry out, O wretched man that I am, who

Jljall deliver me from the body of this death ? But the believer perceiving his dif-

folution drawing nigh, fpies deliverance from it through Jefus Chrifl our Lord';

which

Heb. ii. I
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whkh makes him thankful, and fills him with jcy unfpiakable and full of gbry.

Now h^ fees thofe Egyptian that made his life bitter, and brought him into

bondage, and induced a fpirit of bondage on him, all dead on the fea-fhore

;

having no power over him, and much lefs any influence to bring him into con-

demnation and death ; now, thofe crokinr toads, as Dr Geodivin ' called them in

his dying^bour, he finds and feels falling off from him; and in a (hort time

will hear no more their croking language, or their difagreeable noife and found :

nor is he in any fear from them, having a comfortable view of the free and full

forgivenefs of his fins through the blood of Chrift-, and of his juftification be-

fore God, and acceptance with him through his pure and perfect righteoufnefs.

^2. An evil heart of unbelief is often very diftrelTing to the fjints in their pre-

fcflt fituatioB : unbelief is a fin that eafily befcts them -, entwines about them,

and entangles them ; infinuates itfelf into them, and greatly bereaves them of

iheir peace and comfort, and God of his glory. Their unbelieving hearts, "by

fcafon of fin, condemn them, and fill them with doubts and tears concerning

their eternal ttate, and make them very urteafy and uncomfortable; though Got/

us greater than their heart, and knows all things
"

; what love he has in his heart

towards them ; what provifion he has made in covenant for them, and the great

felvation hisSon is the author of on their account. But often fo it is, when' they

come upon their dying-beds, their unbelief goes off, their doubts and fears are

djffipated, and their faith increafes, and fo their fpiritual peace and joy in be-

lieving ; and they are able to fay with the apoftle, I know whom 1 have believed

;

and I am perfuaded that be is able to keep that lahich J have coramitted unto hint

againfl that day "
; and though there may not be in all dying faints the like de-

gree and exercifc of faith, or fuch as amounts to a full affurance, or holy triumph

of it; yet there are fome adings of it, and which are attended, more or lefs,

with peace and comfort : Tbefe all died in faith ' ; in t+ie faith of God, as a co-

venant-God ; in the faith of Chrift, as ffie only Redeemer and Saviour; and in

the faith of future glory and happinefs : and even a good hope, through grace

of thcfe things, is attended with fpiritual joy and comfort; and this the good

man has in.his death ; for when the wicked is driven avjay in bis -wickednejs, the

righteous hath hope in his death ' ; and it is fuch a hope as niakes not afliamed,

and is never difappointed.

3. Satan is a very bufy advcrfary with his temptations in the prefent life;

and the befk of men are not free from them, and arc often galled and grieved

with them ; and fometimes they have their confiifts with him on their dying-beds;

but they come off more than conquerors through him that has loved them. And

when this enemy of fouls comes in like a fiend, threatening to carry all before

him,

« See his Life prefixed to the vth vol. of hi) wo kj, p. 19- " ' J°^" '"• ^°-

-zTim.i. 12. 'Heb.xi. lu 7 Prov. xiv. 32.
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him, and fwallow up the faith and hope of the children of God, and fill them

with darknefs, doubts, and fears, and black defpair; the Spirit of the Lord lifts

up aflandard againfi him '
; the perfon, blood, righccoufnefs and facrifice of

Chrift, and baffles all his defigns, and fecures the peace and comfort of the

laints. And God can, and fometimes does, chain up this lion and flop his

mouth, fo that not one iiideous roar of his fhall be heard while the believer is

pafl'ing over Jordan's river, or through the ford of death.

4. The terrors of death are frequently taken off of Chrift's purchafed people

when they come to die ; yea, even fuch ivho through fear of death have been all

their life-timefuhjeSi to bondage, are then deliveredfrom it " ; who have been great-

ly diflrclTcd on account either of the pains they fhall endure on a death-bed, Or

of the agonies of their dying moments, or of what fhall follow after; thefe fears

have all vanilTied and dilappcared, when death has come in view. Inftanccs of

this kind have been many, and well known : many a timorous foul in health,

when they are upon the fhorcs of eternity, juft ready to launch into it, and are

in the full view of it, have fat and fung, O death, where is thy fling? O grave,

where is thy viHory ? The fling of death is fin, and the fircngth of fin is the law \

but thanks 'be to God which giveth us the viJIory through Jefts Chrift our Lord "

;

and if you mark the perfect man, and behold the upright, you will oblcrve that

the end of that man is peace"; not only that his end or death ifTues in eternal

peace; but the laft end he makes is a peaceful one, or is attended with fpiritual

peace. I will not peremptorily fay, that this calm, ferene and peaceful frame

of foul attends every dying faint ; but I believe for the moft part it does, if not

always. For though the believer may have his darknefs, doubts and fear?, and

many conflidts of foul whilft on his dying-bed; yet ufually thefe are all over

and gone before his laft moments come, aod death does its work and office

upon him : and from the gracious promifes of God to be with his people even

unto death ; and from the fcriptural accounts of dying faints ; and from the ob-

fervations I have made through the courfe of my life; I am of opinion that,

generally fpeaking, the people of God die comfortably; their fpiritual enemies

bi-ing made to be as flill as a flone, while they pafs through the floods oi Jordan,

or the cold ftreams of death.

IV. This is afcribed to the greatnefs of the arm of the Lord, or to bis al-

mighty power. There were many things which contributed to make the pafTage

of the Ilraelites over the river Jordan eafy and comfortable, and which encou-

raged them to it ; and fomewhat fimilar to them the people of God arc favoured

with oftentimes in their pafTage through death ; which are of fingular ufe and

fervice to them. As,
I. It

».irai. lix. 19. •• Heb. ii. i ;. ^ \ Cor. iv. 55— 57, * Pfalm txxvii. 37.
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I. It was no fmall encouragement to the people of Jfrael in their pafTageover

Jordan, to fee the priefts of the Lord go before them, and their feet (land firm

and fure on dry ground in the mid(t of it. So when private chriftians behold

their faithful guides and minifters (land faft in the faith, both in life and at

death -, ^ho^t faith they follow, and the end of whofe converjaticn they ccnfider ;

it greatly animates and encourages them to look to and truft in the Lord and

Saviour, they do -, who is the fame to-day, yeflerday, and for ever '
: when they

obferve that they abide ftedfaftly by the dodtrines of tlie gofpel they preach

throughout the whole of their lives ; and when they come to die, thefe are the

fupport of their fouls, and by means of which their feet (land (irm in Jordan'^

river, and they (tagger not in the view of death and eternity -, this gives a lift

to weaker faints, and is a means to encourage them to follow them chearfully,

who through faith and patience inherit the promifcs. Befides, minifters of the

gofpel, as they are ufeful in their public miniftrations to fpeak comfortably to

the people of God, which is a principal branch of their work, even to alTure

tbofe that believe in Chrid of the pardon of their fins through his blood, and

of their judification by his righteoufnefs, and of eternal life as the free gift of

God through him ; fo they are often ferviceable to the faints in their laft mo-

ments, by fpeaking a word in feafon to them-, which tends to encourage their

faith and hope, and to increafe their joy and peace in believing, and to diredt

their views to that glory they are haftcning to, in the hope of which they rejoice

and are glad.

2. Another thing which ferved greatly to encourage the people o{ Ifrael to

follow the prieds through Jordan's river, was the ark of the covenant which

they bore before them as they pa(red through ; and which ark was a type of

Chrid, and of the law being fulfilled in him, and of the covenant of grace made
with him. And a fight of Chrid, as the Lord our righteoufnefs, and as the ful-

filling end of the law for righteoufnefs, and of an intcreft in the covenant of grace,

and the blefTings and promifes of it, and of an intered in God, as a covenant-

God, and in Chrid as the mediator of it, will fet a foul above the fears of death,

and caufe it to pafs chearfully and comfortably through it; as xtd'xd David, fome

of whofe lad words, a little before his deatli, were thefe ; Although my houfe be

not fo with God, yet he hath made with me an evrrlafiing covenant, ordered in all

things andfure ; for this is all my falvation, and all my defire, although he. make it

not to grow '.

3. Not only the prieds of the Lord, and the ark of the covenant of the Lord
of all the earth, went before the Ifraelites when they pafTed over Jordan, but the

living God himfcif was among them •, and which was manifed from that won-

derful difplay of his power in parting the waters, and caufing them to dand up

Vol. I. U u on

"i Heb. xiii. 7, 8. '2 Sam. xxiii. 5.
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cm an heap, for them to pafs through as on dry ground •, which muft be a great

inducement to go on chearfiilly into the midft qf it, fearing nothing: nor can

anv thino be a greater encouragement to faints in their laft moments, and when

upon the' brink of eternity, than to liave fome plain manifeftations of the pre-

fence of God with them, and the difplays of his love and grace to them : hence

fays David, Though I -walk through the valley of the Jloadow of death, I will fear

no evil; for thou art ivith me, thy rod and thy flaff, they comfort nie'. And this

God, who is the God of his people, and their guide in life, will be their God

for ever and ever, and will r.evrr leave them nor forfake them; and he will be

their guide unto death '^i until they come to it, and v.ill then be their guide

throucrh it ; fo that it muft be fafe and comfortable walking through Jordan i

river, when God is with his people as their God and guide j and which he has

promifed to be, and they may depend upon.

4. A fight of the waters ofJordan divided ; thofc that came down from above

rifincT up and landing on an iieap ; and thofe that came from the fea of the

plaiiT failing, being cut off, and the midftof the river appearing to be dry

ground, muft needs give the people oi Jfrael courage to venture into it, and

follow the priefts in it. And fo when the believer has a view of all difficulties

in his palfage removed, which before prefentcd to him, a-nd all his doubts and

fears lca:tered, and his objedions anfwered, death is no more formidable to

him ; he meets it with pleafure, and paffcs through it with boldnefs and chear-

fulncfs; having no fearful apprehenfions of danger in it, or hurt from it, of

being overwhelmed with the floods of it, or of periftiing in his paffage through

it. But,

5. The ftillnefs of the enemies of Chrift's purchafcd people, while they pafs

over, is attributed to Jehovah's arm ; who has fuch an arm as no creature has -,

ha^ thou an arm like God^ ? no, none has: kings are faid to have long arms,

becaufe their power is large and extenfive, they can come at perfons and things

out of the reach of others; but their arm is not to be compared with the arm of

the Lord, of whom it is faid, thou hafl a mighty arm, flrong is thy hand, and

high is thy right hand^ : fo mighty, as not to be refifted by any ; fo ftrong, as

to crufti his moft potent enemies ; and fo high, as not to be reached by any of

them, or hindered from ftriking a fatal blow; and which, the higher the hand

is, or is lifted up, comes with the greater force. On this mighty arm the pur-

chafed people of Chrift lean, whilft they are paffing through the wildernefs of

this world, and are coming up out of it; and fo go on fafely, chearfuUy, and

comfortably : it is on this they are borne, and carried all their days, even to

old age and hoary hairs ; by the mighty power of this arm they are prcferved

from their enemies; they are kept through faith unto falvation, and they are

con-

f Pfalm xxiii. 4. » Pfalm ilviii. 14.
«> Job xL 9. < Pfalm Ixxxix. 13.
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conduced fafely through the dark valley of death, and ovtr this river 'Jordan

into the land of uprightncfs. And it is owing to this that their enemies arc as

ftill as a ftone, while they pafs over; the arm of thcLord is greater than theirs;

his power is infinitely fuperior to what is in them ; their hands are held, their

mouths are flopped, their clamours are filenced ; they are not fuffcrcd to move

their lips, to bring any charge againfl the faints, and much lefs exert any power

over theiru Jehovah fubdues their iniquities, removes all the objedions, doubts

and feari of an unbelieving heart ; rebukes the tempter, andjiiUs the er.emy, and

ihi avenger '' ; and fo a fafe, eafy and quiet enterance is minijlered abundantly,

richly, plenteouQy ' into the everlajiing iiingdom cf our Lord and Saviour Jc/us

Chriji ". But I fhall now clofe this difcourfe, by obferving the ufc that mjy
be made of it.

1. This may ferve to put us in mind oi death, and to expeft it it lies in our

way to the heavenly Canaan ; there is no entrance into the one, without palfing

through the other: if therefore we are looking for the blcOcd hope laid up for

us in heaven, or are waiting for the hope of righteoufnefs by faich ; we (hould

live in a continual expedation of death, and fhould frequently meditate upon
it, and endeavour to make it familiar to us ; that when we come to the brink

of this river, we may not be furprifcd and intimidated with its fwelling floods.

2. This may have a tendency to take off the fears of death, which often at-

tend the people of God, when their thoughts are led to dwell upon it; they are

fearful what frame of foul they fhall then be in ; they arc afraid their graces will

be weak, and their enemies firong ; their fins will flare them in the face ;. their

hearts will fail through unbelief; Satan will be bufy with his temptations, noify

and clamorous with his charges; ^.nd the terrors of death will let thcmfclvcs

in array againft them. But when they obferve, that God has promifed his pre-

fcnce with his people'* that he will never leave them in life nor in death ; will

be their God and guide to it, and through it : will filence all their enemies,

and make them as (till as a flone ; they have then nothing to fear, but may fay

as David did in the view of death, and with rcfped unto it, I -j:illfear no evil".

3. This may encourage the weakefl believer, and afTurc him, that he fhall

go lafely and even quietly through this dark valley, and over this fwelling river
;

who is fometimes ready to argue after this manner, that if he has run li-itb the

footmen, and they have wearied him ; cither llriving to keep pace with fcllow-

laints of the fame clafs with him, or to get before them, but through the weak-

nefs and wearinefs of the flcfh has not been able; or driving with the corrup-

tions of his nature, and endeavouring to overcome them, is wearied by them ;

then how can he think to contend with borfes, or horfemen ; to enter the lifts

with thofe that are above his match, with Satan and his principalities and pow-

u u 2 ers .'

'' Pfalni vili. 2. 1 nxBi?ii.j. " 2 Peter i. 11. = Pfalm xxiri. 4.
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ers ? and if in the land of -peace ivherein he trujlcd, he has been wearied and dif-

irefled in a time of health and outward profperity, which he promifed himfelf

a continuance of-, then hovo fhall he do in the fiviUing ofJordan" ! or in the hour

of death, when that fhall appear formidable and terrible to him ? but God can

abate this fwellmg, and bring down its rifing waves and floods, and make it

fmooth.and quiet; yea, divide its waters, and form a path of dry land between

them to pafs through, eafily and fafcly -, or, in other words, remove the Teem-

ing difficulties in the pafTage, and make it a comfortable and pleafant one.

4. This may inftrucl us to look beyond death and the grave to the heavenly

glory. As on the other fide of Jordan's river lay a moft delightful and fruitful

country, the land of Canaan, a land flowing with milk and honey ; fo on the

other fide of death, and the grave, lies a land of promife, a land of reft, aland

of uprightnc' •, a better country than this earthly one, abounding with heavenly

fruits, and rivers of pleafure ; and where there is fulnefs of joy •, and which the

Elyfian fields can give us no idea of-, but faith gives us a glimpfe of them,

being the evidence '' of thofe unfeen glories and invifible realities -, wherefore let

us look by faith, not at things ivhich are feen, which are temporal, but at things

•ahich are not feen, ivhich are eternal'^ \ and let us gird up the loins of our minds,

and be in a waiting pofture, expelling to enjoy thofe everlafting things-, and

hope unto the end, for the grace that is to be brought wita \is at the revelation of

j'efus Chrift '.

5. This may afTure the Lord's purchafed people, fuch who have any reafon

to believe that they arc purchafed with the blood of Chrift, that as they fliall

fafcly and quietly pafs over Jordan's river, fo they Ihall moft certainly pofiefs

the promifed land, and inherit everlafting life -, for Chrift will furely fee the

travail of his foul ; he will never lofe his purchafe ; the price of his blood can

never be paid in vain, as it fo far would be, if any of tfiofe he has purchafed

ftiould come fhort of eternal glory and happinefs. Befide, fuch have not only

Chrift's. purchafe to truft unto, and depend upon for their fecurity-, but they

have the Spirit, and his grace, as the tarnefl of their enjoyment of the inheritance,

until the redemption of the purchafed po£e£:on ' : wherefore it may with the grcateft

afTu ranee be concluded, that the ranfomed of the Lord fhall return, and come to

Zion with fongs and everlajling joy upon their heads ; and they fhall obtain joy and

pladnefs, and forrow andfighing fhallfee away '.

" Jer. x'l ;. ' Heb. xi. 1. "> z Cor. iv. 18.

' 1 Peicr i. 13. • Ephes. i. 14,
» Ifai, xxxv. 10.
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FUNERAL SERMONS.

SERMON XXI.

'The Glory of God's Grace difplayed, i?i its abounding over the

aboundings of Sin.

Occafioned by the Death of Mr John Smith, Preached at the Time of

his Interment, j^pril 15, 1724.

Roman s V. 20, 21.

Moreover, the law entered, that the offence might abound : but 'where fm
abounded, grace did much more abound : That as fn hath reigned unto

death, even fo might grace reign through righteoufnefs unto eternal life,

h y^f"^ Cbrijl our Lord.

IT is the manifefl: defign of this Epiftle to explain and vindicate the great

doflrine of a finner's free juftification before God by the imputed righte-

oufnefs of Chr>ft : And in order to fet this dodlrine in its proper light, our

apoftle takes this following method; he firfl: proves that all mankind, both Jews
and Gentiles, are involved in the guilt, and are under the power of fin ; that

they are all deftitute of a righteoufnefs, and not capable of attaining one by the

deeds of the law : and then proceeds to tell us, that that righteoufnefs, by which
a finner is juftified before God, is manifejled without the law, though both the

law and the prophets bear teftimony to it; that it is the righteoufnefs of God,
wrought out by one who is God, as well as man ; that our juftification by it

fprings from pure, free, and rich grace, through the redemption that is in Chrijl

;

and that the way by which it is conveyed and applied to us, is by an z6i of God
the
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the Father imputing it to us, and by our faith apprehending it, as our juftify-

Jng righteoufncfs before God -, from whence abundance of peace, joy and com-

fort arife to our fouls : This is nosv the fum and fubftance of the firfi: four

chapters of this Epiftle-, and in this fifth chapter, our apoftle fets forth the

Ilupendous love of the Father in giving his Son to die, and the inexprefTible

love of Chrift in (bedding his precious blood for finners, whilfl fuch, that they

might bejuftificd by ir, and Uved from ivratb to come; and alfo takes an occa-

ficn to compare the heads of the two covenants, /Ida-m and Christ, and fhews

how fni ar.d death came into the world by the one, and righteoufnefs and life by

the other -,
and how much the glory of fuperabounding grace appears in our

jiijlificaticn to life by Chrill.

And in handling this great do£trine of juftification, he does, as he goes along,

obviate thofe objeflions which were then formed againft it -,
" that it made void

" the law, difcouraged the performance of good works, and countenanced

" licentioufnefs ;" which are the very fame objeftions that are now formed

awainft it; and which, to me, is an evidence of the famenefs of doftrine; that

is to fay, that the doftrine ofJiiJIifcation byChriJfs imputed righteoufncfs, which

we preach and afferr, is the fame which the apoftle preached and afTcrted, be-

caule the fame objeflions are levelled againft the one as the other -, and confirins

me in the belief of this, that the doiflrine of juftification by -works is not the

fcripture-doftrine, becaufe it will not admit the fame objeftions to be made

againft it, which that dofbrine had. Now I apprehend that there is in the words

which 1 have read, an anticipation of an objection, which might be made againft

the doftrine the apoftle had afferted, after this manner-, If there is no juftifica-

tion by the deeds of the law, if fin was in the world, and death by fin fo univer-

fally extended its empire before the law was given, then for whatpurpofe was

the law introduced? The apoftle anfwers, that the offence might abound ; an an-

fwer much like to that which he gives to a like objeition in Gal. iii. 19. Where-

fore then ferveth the law ? It was added becaufe of tranfgrejfions. Though it is

thought by others, that the apoftle having treated concerning the ftate of things

from Adam to Mofes, fubjoins thofe words, left any fhould think that the law

was given to deliver men from fin, and repair the lofsfuftained thereby, how-

ever, it is evident from tiie words, that one end or confequence of the law's en-

trance was, thatfm might abound; and fin is permitted to abound, that there

might be an opportunity, or an occafion for fuper-abounding grace to manifcft

iticlf •, and grace does thus abound, that foit might reign.

My time will not allow me to make and improve thofe doftrinal obfervations,

whiih thcfe fruitful words would furnifti us with; therefore the method which

I fhall take in fpeaking to them, will be tckdifcourfe,

I. Concerning
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I. Concerning the law's entrance, and the end or confequence thereof.

. II. The aboundings of grace over abounding fin,

III. The reign of grace in oppofition to the reign of fin.

, I. I fhall difcourfe concerning the law's entrance, and the end or confequence

of it ; it will therefore be proper to explain ihefe three things in difcourfing on

this head.

1. What we are tounderftand by the law.

2. What by the entrance of it.

3. In what fenfe the offence abounded by ir.

I. What we are to underfland by the law : By the law Is meant either the

ceremonial or the moral law •, the ceremonial law ivas a Jhadow efgood things to

come ; it prefigured the Lord Jefus Chrift, and was the Jews fchoolniafler, which

led them to him -, it confided in the obfervation of meats and drinks, and divers

wajhings and carnal ordinances imposed on the Jewifh churcli, until the time cf.

reformation '. It may not be amils if we confidcr a little, how far the words

will bear this fenfe. The ceremonial law entered but for a time, it was not to

continue always ; and this is thought by fome to be the import of tlie Greek

word «af«r?xSir •, and it is the obfervaiion.of '' one of the ancients, that the apoftie

does not fay th.e law was given,, but // entered, and that on purpofc to fhcw that

the ufe of the law was but temporary. The moral law abides for ever, as a rule

of life, but the ceremonial law was to continue but for a time, even untilfaith

cams', that is, Chrift, who is both the objcft and author of faith ; for Chrift the

fubftance being come, thofe ftiadows vaniflied and difappeared : His blood being

(hed, which cleanfetb from allfin, no more need of the blood of bulls and goats,

nor of thofe divers waftiings and purifications ; this great facrificc being offered

up, the daily facrifice ceafed; and fpiritual ordinances being inftituted, no more

need of carnal ones.

Again; The ceremonial law was fuperadded to the moral law; it was an

appendage to ir, it entered in '' over and above that. The moral law was given

to difcover the evil of fin ; the ceremonial law was fuperadded to it to lead the

faith of God's children, under thai difpenfarion, to a proper atoning facrifice for

it.

Again; The ceremonial law was an indication of that great evil which is in

fin ; God's requiring facrificesto be offered for the typical expiation of fin, does

manifeftly fhew how highly he rcfented it, and of what an evil nature it is; and

if you will butconfider the frequent reiteration of thofe facrificcs, and how there 1

was, notwithftanding them, a remembrance offin made every year' \ alfo how far
[

fhort I

• Heb. ix. 10. «> Cbryfoft. in Lud. de Di«u in loc. •= Gal. iii. 23, 2j.
j

' Sopervenit, Cailalio. Przterea introit. Beza. 'Heb. x. 1— 4. I
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Hiortof perfeftion thefe facrifices left the comers thereunto, and how impof-

fible.it was that the blood of bulls and goats ^ould takeaway fin; you will

then eafily obferve the vile nature of fin, and how it abounded and became ex-

ceeding finful by this law.

Lajlly, As the defign of this law was to lead the faith of God's children to

the perfon, blood, righteoufnefs, and facrifice ofChrift-, fo it was not only

to fhew us what fin is, and how highly difplcafing to the great God ; but alio

how much his fuperabounding grace appears in the remilTion of it, through the

blood and facrifice ofChrift prefigured thereby •,/(? that whn-e fin abounded grace

d:d much more abound. But then,

By ^/if law may be meant the moral law, which was given by Mofes, and is

mentioned in oppofition to that grace and truth which came by Chrill:. The la-w

ivaj given by Mcfes, but g)-ace end truth came byJcfusChriJl ^ The fum of w hich

law is love to God, and love to our neighbour-, as appears from the anfwcr

which Chrift gave the lawyer who put this queftion to him -, faying, Majler^

"K-bich is the great commandment in the lazv ? Jefus faid unto him. Thou JIja!t love

the Lord thy God zi'ith all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind.

This is the firjl and great commandment : And the fecond is like unto it. Thou fialt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe two commandments, hang all the law and

the prophets^. Hence it is that the apoftle Paul fays, that love is the fulfilling

of the law''. And tiiis is the law which I apprehend is meant in the words of

my text. I fliall now therefore confider,

2. What is meant by the entrance of this law. We may confider the law as it

entered into the world by Mofes, as it was ordained by angels in the hand of a

mediator on mount Sinai, and alfo as it enters into the confcience of a poor

finner.

The entrance of the law by Mofes, does not fuppofe that there was no law

previous to that which was given by him ; for there was a law of nature which

was infcribed on Adam's heart, and continued there during his innocent ftate -,

feme broken remains of which are yet to be found, even in the very Heathens,

as is manifeft from Rom. ii. 14, 15.

Bcfides this, there was alfo a pofitive law given to Adam as a covenant-head,

recorded in Gencfis. But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou fialt

not eat of it; for in the day that thou eatejl thereof, thou foalt Jurely die \ Through

the tranfgrcfrion of which law he ruined himfclf and all his poftcrity, and that for

ever, had it not been for the kind interpofition and efficacious mediation of the

Lord Jefus Chrift. Thus then there was a law antecedent to the law's being

given on mount Sinai.

Nor

* John i. 17. E Matt. xxii. 35— 37.
i" Rora. xiii. 10. ' Chsp. ii. 17.
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Nor does tt fuppofe that tbis law, which entered into the world by Mofes, is

ofa different nature from that which was infcribed on Jdam's heart, in his ftate

of innocence; but only that it was delivered in another manner, the one was

wriuen upon the ficjhly table of the heart, the other upon tables of ftone ; the

one was given to Adam to be kept by him, the other was put into the ark, which

ark was a type of Chrift •, the one was delivered as a covenant of works, the

Other only as a rule of life, to (hew what is to be done, and what to be avoided,

to difcovcr the nature of fin, and the creature's inability to keep that law •, in

order that fouls under a fenfe of thefe things, might make application toChrift,

who was made under this law, and is become the fulfilling end of it fm- righte-

oufnefs to every oue that believes ^ : fo that the law of nature, and the law of Mo/es, •

for fubftance, are the fame. Again :

The word here ufed may denote the time of its entrance, k intervened \ it

came, as it were, between Adam's fin, and Chrift's facrifice for it; the offence

was committed long before the law entered ; and the law entered long before

Chrift's facrifice was offered; it entered into the world between them both. The
offence is permitted, and after fome confiderable time the law is given, that the

offence mi^ht abound ; and after as long a time, Chrift comes to atone for this

offence, that grace might fuperabound. Qj-iickly after the offence was committed,

a promife of grace was made; now between that promife, and the fulfilling of

it, the law entered. But we may confider the law, as it enters into the con-

fcicncc of a poor finner, and thus it enters privately, fccretly, and as it were by

fbcalth; and in this fenfe is the word ufed, where we read of falfe brethren un-

awares brought in, who came in privily, ira^^a^^a,, crept in, as it were bv ftealih,

to fpy out our liberty ; now the law as given by Mofes, did not enter in fuch a

manner ; there were prefent ten thoufonds of faints, that is, Angels. And fo

alfo when the Lord fpake the ten words, all the people faw the thunderings, and

the lightenings, and the noife of the trumpet, and the mountain fmoaking "'
; fo that

the law was not given in a private manner, but in the prefence of angels and

men. But when the law comes and enters into the confcience of a man, it is

fuddenly, at unawares, and k immed'mely au^cs fin to abound. An inftance of

this, wc have in the apoflle Paul; for I was alive, fays he, without the law once;

but when the commandment came, ftn revived, and I died". He thought himfelf,

before the commandment came, as good, holy and righteous as any man, and

in as fair a way for heaven ; but when the commandment came nearer to his
j

confcience, and he faw the perfecflion, and fpirituality of it, and was thereby

powerfully convinced of the filthinefs of his nature, and the imperfcflion of his 1

Vol. I. X X obedience,
j

^ Rom. X. 4. I ^afMo•S^9lr. Hoc eQ quafi media inter reatum ilium ( i. e. Aiiami
) |

& hanc Chrifti gratiam conftitit. Vorft. in loc. " Lxod.xx. i8. " Kom vii 9.
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obedience, immediately fin revives, abounds, and appears exceeding finful, and

he becomes a dead man in his own apprehenfion -, thus the words may be re-

ferred CO the ufe of the law-, though I am rather inclined to think they are to

be underftood of the law's entrance by Mofes. Thus much for the law's en-

trance ; we fliall now confidcr,

2. The end or confequence thereof-, that was, that the offence might abound

:

Bv the offence, we may undcrftand either the fin of y^dam, or any, or all other

fins, and tranfgrefiions ; there is fome rcafon to believe that by the offence, the

apoftle primarily intends the fin of Mam; becaufe it is that fin which he parti-

cularly treats of in the preceding verfes, as alfo the word iraestVl^fia, which the

apoltle makes ufe of here, fignifics a fall, and fo may intend what we com-

monly call the fall of /idam ; though, I confefs, the word is fometimes ufed

for adual fins and tranfgreffion^. But however, it may not be amifs to confider

how this offence of Mam's abounded by the entrance of the law of Mofes.

ijl. The guile of Adam's fin has abounded to all his poflerity, being imputed

to them-, for in the preceding verfes we are told, that by the offence of one, judg-

ment cam.e upon all men to condemnation -, and that by one man's difobedience, many

were made Jinncrs. Now the apoftlc alfcrts, in Rom. iv. 13. that where there is

no law, there is no iranfgreffion ; and in chap. v. 13. that_/5« is not imputed where

there is no latv; fo tliat the objedtion then is, how could fin exift, and be im-

puted, and death by it reign over the fonsof men, when there was no law given ?

1 anfwer. There was, as I have before obferved, a law of nature written upon

Adam's, heart, the fame in fubflance with the law on mount Sinai; which law

was broke, througli the violation of a pofitive command, and thereby fin did

exift, and was jullly imputed by God -, Adam then ftanding as a common per-

fon, and reprelentative of all mankind; but by the fall, this law and light of

nature became weak and dim, fo that the exiftence and imputation of fin did

not appear fo manifelV ; wherefore the great God thought fit to renew the law

on Sinai, that the offence might be more confpicuous, and the imputation of

it appear more juft -, thus the law entered, that the offence might abound.

2dly, Not only the guile of this fin is imputed, but a corrupt nature is pro-

pacrated to all his pofterity -, for who can bring a clean thing out of an uncUan ? not

one" : This corruption of nature, which is fometimes called by the apoftle, fm,

zndftn that dwells in us, abounds in every man, and by the law abounds more

and more, according to what the apoftle fays in Romans vii. 8. But fin taking

occafion by the commandment, wrought in me all manner of concupifcence ; that is,

" This inherent corruption of my nature took the opportunity, through the

" law's prohibition of fin, to flir up in me the lufts of the ficOi, and carnal de-

" fires

" Job xiv. 4;
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" fires of the mind, and pufhed me on to a performance of finful actions."

Thus the law entered^ that the offence might abound. But,

g^/y. By the entrance of the law oi Mofes, Adam's fin appears exceeding finful,

attended with aggravating circumftances. Fur though the eating of the for-

bidden fruit, may fcem to be a fmall offence, yet if you confider what an indig-

nity was offered to the great God thereby, how his divine authority in his iioiy

command was trampled upon, the glorious perfeiftions of his jufticc, truth and

power were defpifcd, his pure and pertcft image in man, which confifted in

righteoujnefs, and true holinefs., defaced, and alfo that glory which the creature

by its fervice fhould have brought to him, loft thereby, it was great. " He at

" one clap (as it is well expreffed by a learned divinej breaks both the tables,

" and all the commandments. 1. He chofe him another God when he fol-

" lowed the devil. 2. He idolized and deified his own belly. 3. He took the

•' name of God in vain, when he believed him not. 4. He kej)t not th^; reft

" and cftate wherein God had fet him. 5. He diftionoured his father wh'ch was

" in heaven -, and therefore his days were not long in that land, which the Lord
" his God had given him. 6. He malTacred himfelf, and all" his pofteritv.

" 7. He committed fpiricual fornication in eyes and mind. 8. He Itole that

" whichGod had fet afide not to be meddled with. 9. He bare witnefs aoainft

" God, when he believed the witncfs of the devil above him. 10. He co-

" veted an evil covetoufnefs, which coft him his life, and all his proc/rnv ^"

Thus he broke all the commandments. Now it is the law, which thus difco-

vers the heinoufnefs of this fin, in thofe particular inftanccs. And in this lenfe

the law entered, that the offence might abound.

By the offence we may alfo underftand any, or all aclual fins and tranrgrefTions

;

now let us fee in what fenle they abound by the law.

Firjl, The law makes a plain ahd open dil'covcry of them, and fees them forth

in their own proper colours
-,
/or ^j the law is the knowledge ofJin '^., yea, the

apoftle tells us, that he had not known fm but by the law ; it is a glafs wherein

we may behold in the light of the Spirit, our inward deformities, as well as

the groffer fins of life ; though it is neither a magnifying, nor a mulnplyina
glafs, it does not make fins to appear greater than tiiey are, nor more than tht-y

really be-, but it difcovcrs thofe fins to be great ones, which before were looked

upon to be but Imall ; and thofe to be fins, which before were not elteemed lo
j

and thus fin abounds by the law's entrance.

Secondly, It makes fin to abound by a prohibition of it •, not that any fault is

to be charged upon the law-, but upon the corrupt heart of man, which, the more

it is rcftraincd and prohibited from doing any thing, the more eager it is to

cffeft it. It is juft like a perfon in a violent fever, who the more he is reftrained

X X 2 from
' Lightfoot, Vol. I. p. 1027, 1028. 1 Rom. iii. 20. and vii. 7.
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from drinking, the more he thirfts after it -, or like a torrent of water, which

when attempts are made to ftop it, it rifes, fwells, rages, and overflows the

more ; fuch is the untoward, perverfe and corrupt heart of man : thus when

the Lord would have thelfraelites go into the land of Canaan, then they refufe;

but when the Lord had forbid them to enter, then they muft needs go in all

hafte ; fo alfo when circiimcifion was God's ordinance, then the nations round

about loched it, and the Jews for it; but when it was abolifhed by Chrift's death,

then it needs muft be taken up, as necefTary to falvation. Oh, the abomina-

ble corruption of man's heart !

Thirdly, The law being given, fin committed againft it, is attended with more

aggravating circumftances -, it is committed againft light and knowledge; here

can be no plea of ignorance, no cloke for fin ; for he that knows his Lord's to///,

and does not according to it, Jhall be beaten with many Jlripes ' ; it is bidding an

open defiance to heaven, and a defpifing and trampling under foot the majefty

and authority of God, inllamped on his law; for according to the majefty and

greatnefs of the lawgiver, does the offence in proportion arife : This law, which

fin is the tranfgrenion of, being given forth by that great lawgiver, who is able

to fave and to deJlroy\ makes the ofi^cnce to be the more heinous. And thus

by the entrance of the lawfm abounds. This may fuffice for the firft head of

difcourfc. I fhall now,

II. Difcourfc concerning the abounding of grace over the aboundings of fin.

Firjl, I fliall endeavour to fhew where it does fo. Secondly, Give fome inftances

of God's fuperabounding grace.

Fi7-Jl, I fhall endeavour to fhew where it does do fo ; that is, where grace

does fo much abound, more than fin. i. In the human nature; fin did and

does abound therein. No fooner did fin enter into the world, but, like a fret-

ting leprofy, itoverfpread and infefted it; all human nature l>eing then in Jdam,

the blood of all being then in his veins, was tainted by fin ; and he then repre-

fenting all his pofterity, they finned in him, according to Romans v. 12. ff^ere-

fore as by one man Jin entered into the world, and death by Jin, and fo death faffed

upon all men, for that (pi'o. J, in whom all have finned. Sin fo abounded in, and

by Adam to all his poflerity, that there is not one, who dcfcends from him by

ordinary generation, who is free from it. Jews and Gentiles are all under it •,

there is none righteous, no not one"- : the difeafe is univerfal and epidemical.

Now our Lord Jefus Chrift, in the fulnefs of time afibmed the fame human

nature; becaufe the children are partakers of fiefh and blood, he alfs himfelf took

part of the fame"; and the nature which Chrift aflfumed, was attended with

aU

' Luke xii. 47. • James jv. i 2. ' Rom. iii. 9. Heb. ii. 14.
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all finlefs, thongh not finful infirmities'; therefore he is faid to be fent in the

likenefsoffinfulfleft), and not ;« finful flefh itfelf; now in this nature Ghrilt ap-

peared //«'/ u/^r^ci? «;j^ /r«/A ; there is an infinite, inexhauftible, overflowing,

and fuperabjounding fuinefs of grace dwells in him, that we from thence might

receive grace for grace. Thus in the fame kind 6f nature, where fin abounded^

grace does much more abound.

2. In the feveral powers and faculties of the foul, where fin abounded, grace

does much more abound. Sin has abounded, and does abound, in every power
and faculty of the foul of a natural man ; as the difeafe is univerfal, with regard

to perfons, the defcendents of Adam, fo it is with regard to the feveral parts

and faculties of the fouls of thofe perfons. What is faid of the Jews, in their

political ftate -, is true of every man in his natural ftate ; the whole bead is fick,

and the whole heart faint ; from the fole of the foot, even unto the head, there is no

foundnefs in it, but wounds and bmifes, and futrifying fores" \ they are not only

defticute of all righteoufnefs, but filled with all unrighteoufnefs
-, empty of all

that is good, and full of all that is evil •, fin abounds and overflows in their cor-

rupt hearts, which are continually carting up the mire and dirt of fin; from

thence -proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe wit-

Kefs, blafphemies"^. O, what an abounding, what an overflowing of fin is here ?

The heart is hardened, and dead in trefpaffes andfins, the will obftinate and per-

verfe, the judgment depraved, the underftanding darkened, the mind and con-

fcience defiled, and the affciflions become inordinate. What wretched work

has the abounding of fin made in the foul of man !

Now where fin has thus abounded, grace in effeftual vocation fuperabounds

;

for by powerful efficacious grace, in converfion, the ftony heart is taken out

of the flefli, and an heart of flefli is given; new principles of life and love in-

fufcd, and all forts of grace implanted; the will is fubdued and brought into

fubjcflion to Chrift, the judgment is informed, and the underftanding enlight-

ened ; nay, an underftanding given to know him, whom to know is life eternal;

the mind and con^cwnct are purgedfrom dead works to ferve the living God, and

the affeftions/^; upon things wtiich at^ above. What an amazing, furprifing

change is this \ O, abounding, fupcrabounding grace !

3. This is true of the poor Gentiles, zmongvihom fin has abounded, znAgrace

alfo has much mere abounded; and this the Syriac >" fcholiaft particularly takes

notice of m this place ; yfw 'exceedingly fpread itfelf, and overflowed in the

Gentik world ; there being ncKhing but the dim light of nature to guide, and

no pofitive laws and commands of God to dircdt them, no wonder that fin

ihould lb much abound among them; it having no other bounds nor limits,

but the weak law of nature to reftraia ic ; but the greateft wonder is, ihs^t grace

fhouU

Ifai. i. 5, 6. " Matt, xv, ig. i Sjt. Schol. in Lud. dc Dieu i/i loc.
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Ihould here fuperabound. This was the great myftery, wbicb in other ages^

preceding the gofpel-difpenfation, was not fo made known to the fans of men, as

it is nozv revealed unto his holy apojlles and prophets by the Spirit ; that the Gentiles

Jhould be fellow-heirs^ and of the fame body, and partakers of his promife in Chrifi

by the gofpel"-. How was the grace of God magnified in their vocation! the

abounding of_/7/J among them made the fuperabounding ^r^f^ of God appear

the more glorious : what beauty and glory does the apollle caft upon the free,

and rich grace of God, manifefted in the converfion of Gentile finners ? Who,

when he had drawn up a large lift and catalogue of the vilcft finners, adds, And

fuch were fame of you ; but ye areivafljed, but ye are fan£lified, but ye are jujiified

in the name of the Lcrdjefus, and by the Spirit of cur Cod\ Thus wherein lb

much abounded, grace did much more abound.

4. This IS eminently true of fome particular perfons, fuch as a Manaffeb, a

Mary Magdalen, a Paul before converfion, who looked upon himfcif as the

chiefcfi of finners, and could not but admire fupcraboonding grace in his con-

verfion ; laying, /, who was befi^re a blafphemer, and a perfecutor, and injurious,

I obtained mercy ^•, and fo muft every one, more or lefs, admire boundlefs grace,

who have been plucked as brands out of the burning, and tranflated out of the

kinsdom of darkncfs /«/(? //><? kingdom of God's dear Son. But I will now pro-

ceed.

Secondly, To give fome inftances of God's fuperaboundlng grace in the ad-

ings of it, to US-ward who believe.

ift, Superabounding grace manifcfts and difcovers itfclf in converfion and

regeneration; the ftate out of which finners are brought, and the blefiings,

which are then bcftowed, as alfo the mighty grace, which is then wrought, and

the furprifing change, which is then cfFcCled in tbem, are fo many evidences of

the overflowings of God's love and grace towards them, and in then;. Well

may the God and Father of our Lord Jcfus Chrift be laid to beget us again unto a

livey hope, according to his abundant mercy "^y abundant mcrrcy indeed ! .Abound-

ing, fuperaljounding grace ! That he fliould, without any regard to our will or

works, of his oicn will beget us with the word of truth *, and quicken us when dead

in trejpaffes andfins ; is an inftance of his free, rich, fovercign, inconceivable

and eternal love ; here is the firft difplay and difcovery of grace and mercy to a

poor finner ; it is true, there was grace and mercy in God's heart before, grace

and mercy in the covenant before, and grace and mercy fliewn in giving Chrift,

but until now the poor foul knew nothing of ic. This river of God's love and

grace ran under-ground from all eternity, and is now broke up in effecflual vo-

cation, and comes with its full flows into the finners heart; which is now plen-

tifully

' Ephes ill. ^. 6. • I Cor vi. 9— 11. i-iTim. i. 13.

' 1 Peter i. 3. * Jame: i. 1 8.
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tifuUy filled therewith, having as much as its narrow vefTcl can receive-, fothat

where fin abounded, grace does much more abound; an inftancc of this we have in

the apofllePW, who tells us in i Timothy i. 14. And the grace of our Lord -was

exceeding abundant -with faith and love ivhich is in Chriji Jefus :,
was exceeding

abundant, ujrifiTXso'rao-t, there was an ci;fr/)/«j of it; he had as much, nay more,

than he could contain •, it overflowed, it ran over and over; O abounding,

fuperabounding grace !

Nay further, as there is a difplay of grace in the conveyance of it into the

finner's heart at converfion, even to a redundancy, fo there is a fight and view

given to the foul of exceedingly much more in the heart of God ; it beholds

God as the God of all grace, and views a boundlefs ocean of love and grace in

him ; O glorious fight ! O happy difcovery ! this is what the apoftle prayed

for, for theEphcfians, that they might be able to comprehend with allfaints, what

is the breadth, and length, and depth, and heighth, and to know the love of Chriji,

which pdfcih kncv;kdge '.

Again, Supcrabounding grace manifefis itfelf in our juflification ; how often

does the apoltle in the preceding verfcs, when he takes notice of the grace of

God, dilplayed in Chrifl's juftifving righteoufnefs, ufe thofe words, much more,

in order to lee forth the great abundance thereof? The grace of God is mani-

fcll in fending Chrift to bring in this righteoufnefs, by which we are juftified ;

and the grace of Chrift is as evident in working it out ; and when it was wrought

out, the grace of the Father appears in accepting ic in our room and ftead, as

alio in imputing it to us, without works, and giving us fiith to lay hold upon

it : In fhort, tiierc is fo much of the grace of God confpicuous herein, that

we are faid to be jufifed freely by it'. And a learned interpreter^, upon this

place, is of opinion, ih^i hy \.W\s fuperabounding grace \Jt zxt to underftand, by

a metonymy of the adjundt, the obedience of Chrift, which is of grace imputed

to us for righteoufnefs ; it is certain that there is more virtue in Chrift's righte-

oufnefs to jullify, than there is in fin to condemn ; for thofe who are once jufli-

fied fhall never be condemned, there being no condemnation to them -ajho are in

Chrift Jefus. Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of God''s ele^ *
? who dare do it ?

who can do it ? and if they do, to what purpofe will it be ! feeing it is God that

juftifies ; who is be that condemneth ? it is Chrift that died. Thofe who are jufti-

ficd by Chrift, are compkai\y Juftifed from all things, from which they could not

be by the law of Mofes ; they are perfeftly juftified from all fin, and eternally

fecured from all wrath and condemnation. O glorious grace !

-Again, Supcrabounding grace appears in the forgivcnefs of our fins : what

rich grace is this, that our fins, which are many, fhould be forgiven us ! 'Sins

which are attended with aggravating circumftances, fins againft light and know-

ledge,

e BpVies. iii. 18, 19. ' Rom. iii. 24. ( Prfcatorin loc. " Rom. viii. 1, 34.
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ledge, againft grace and mercy, fccret and open fins ; fins before and after con-

verGon ; fins of thought, word, and deed, ofvOmiffion and commiflion ; all

fins, pad^ prefenr, and to come •, all are fully and freely pardoned through

the bJood of.Chrift, according to the riches of God's, grace \ grace! rich grace

indeed ! What reafon had a David, a Man.ajfeh, a Mary Magdalen, a Peter,

to admire this abounding grace in the pardon of their fins ? Nay, has not every

pardoned foul reafon fo to do ? What grace is it, that God fhould lay our ini-

quities on Chrift, and that he fhould bear them, and take them away ? that

God fhould remove them as far from us as the eajl is from the wefl, and blot

them out, and remember them no more-, that when they arc /o;/^,^//jr, they

Ihall not be found, becaufe he hath pardoned ihofe, whom he hath refervcd for

himfelf ' 1

So alfo it does appear in our adoption ; that we, who are by nature children

cf wrath, even as others, whofe carnal minds have been at enmity againji God,

fhould be adopted into his family, is grace indeed; had he made us his fervants,

it had been an ad of grace ; but to make us his fons, is an ad of fuperabound-

ing grace -, fo that we have reafon to fay as the apoftle John : Behold what man-

ner of love hath the Father beflowed upon us, that we fhould be called the fons ofGod \

If we confidcr what we were by nature, how unlovely and undefirablc, and that

God flood in no need of us, we need not wonder to hear him thus faying, how

fhall I put thee among the children^ and give thee a pieafant land, a goodly heritage

of thehofls of nations? tliough we have a great deal of reafon to wonder and be

amazed to hear him fay, thou fhalt callme myfather, andfhalt not turn away from

me '.

Now as the fuperabounding grace of God does thus appear in our regenera-

tion, jufdification, remidion and adoption, fo alfo it will in our glorification •,

for our falvation is all of grace, from firfl to laft. If it is an aft of abounding

grace to beget us again to a lively hope of an incorruptible inheritance, and to

make us heirs of it, then will it be much more fo, to put us into the pofTeffion

of it ; if we can obferve fuperabounding grace now, we fhall be much more

capable of obferving it in that flate where all imperfedlion will be done aw^y -,

then fliall wc bring forth the head-flone with flooutings, crying, grace, grace, unto

it. This will be the delightful theme and happy fubjed, which the faints fhall

be entertained with throughout the cqdlefs ages of eternity.

But before I difmifs this fecond general head, I would jufl obferve to you,

that this claufe in the text fcems to be added to prevent defpondency, and to

comfort diftrcfTed minds, who, feeing that the law was fo far from juflifying

from fin, or diminifliing it in them, that, on the contrary, it abounded by ir,

might imagine that there was no room to hope for deliverance, and fo give way

to

' Jcr. 1. 10. I'
I John iii. i. ' J«r. iii. 19.
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to diffidence and defpair; the apoftle, I fay, feems to add thefe words, to pre-

vent this, and adminifter comfort, l>ut where Jin abounded^ grace did much more

abound ; that though fin has overflowed all human nature, and fpread itfclfover

all the powers and faculties of the foul of man, yet there is an infinite fulnefs of

grace with God, which grace he plentifully fheds abroad in the hearts of poor

finners : Therefore let Ifrael hope in the Lord, for with the Lord there is mercy, and

with him is plenteous redemption "".

Alfo thefe words may be confidered as the end of the permifllon of fin, and

the entrance of the law, that it might abound. God voluntarily permitted the

fin oi Adam, and that with a defign to magnify the glory of his grace in the

falvation of finners -, he fuffered that firft fin to enter into the world, which was

the foundation of all after ones, that he might have an opportunity of diiplay-

ing the perfeflions of his grace and mercy ; then he fends the law into the

world, that thereby, that fin, and all others, might appear in their proper

colours, as they are in themfelves, exceeding ftnful ; that fo the finncr himfelf, in

the light of the fpirit, might more eafiiy obferve the fuperabounding grace of

God in his deliverance from them. This may fuffice for the fecond head of

difcourfe. I now proceed to difcourfe,

III. Concerning the reign of grace, in oppofition to the reign of fin. It may
be very proper, in the firfi: place, to fay fomething concerning the reign of fin,

which the apoltle affirms was unto death.

The dominion of fin is univerfal; it has extended i:s empire over the whole

race of human creatures : Elefl, as well as non-eledl, are under the power and

dominion of it, until by irrefiftible, powerful, and efficacious grace, they are

tranfiated out of that kingdom into the kingdom of God's dear Son ; and then

fin fhall not have dominion", u Kv;<e,ii-ii, " fhall not /ori // over them," becaufe

they are not under the law, but under grace; they are then no longer the fubjefts

of fin, becaufe tranfiated into another kingdom, "and fo become the fubjecfts of

Chrift ; who is the head of the covenant of grace, as Adam was of the covenant

of works; by whom fin, and death by fin, fet up their empire in the world.

Now it does not become any of thofe who profefs themfelves to be Chrift's fub-

jeds, to yield any obedience to the laws or lufts of fin ; let not fin, therefore,

reign in your mortal body, that ye fhould obey it in the lufls thereof^.

And as fin's empire is univerfalover every man, in a natural date, fo its fi-at

and throne are in every heart which is in the fame condition; from thence it

ifllics forth its laws, which have a mighty power in them to enforce obedience

thereunto, from the feveral parts, both of foul and body : Hence you read of

the law offin, in oppofition to the law of the mind, which law of fin has fonie-

VoL. I. Y y times

"' Pra!m cxxx. 7. ° Rom. vi. 14. • Rom. vL 12.
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times very great ftrength in a regenerate man, and Is a ruling governing prin-

ciple in an unregenerate one •, even as the taw of the mind, or the law of grace,

is a ruling governing principle in a believer: alfo mention is made of it, in

oppofition to the law of God-, the one requiring obedience thereunto, equally as

the other ; as alfo you will find that and the law of death coupled together, be-

caufe the kingdoms of both are of the fame beginning, extent and duration
-,

when fin entered into the world, death did fo too; when fin fct up its empire,

death did likewife : over whom fin reigns, death does alfo -, and when the one

ceafes, then will the other ; their laws, interefts, and kingdoms Hand and fall

together ''.

And as it has erefted a government in the world, and iflues forth its laws,

fo it has its voluntary fubjefts, who obferve thefe laws, not out of fear, but

love ; though while they promife themfehes liberty, they become the fervants of cor-

ruption ; and are mere flaves and vaflals to fin, while they are fo greedily ful-

filling the defires of the flep, and of the mind : And for all this hearty and chearful

fcrvice, they will have no other ftipend paid them, than death ; for the wages of

fm is death'' ; which is what our apoftle intends, when he here fays, thzt/inhalh

reigned unto death: and how it has done fo, will deferveour confideration. Sin

hath reigned unto death,

I. By fubjefting all to a corporal death; this is what is intended in the

threatening annexed to that pofitive law given to Adam, as a public perfon,

mentioned in Genefis ii. 17. though not to be underflood exclufive, either of a

fpiritual or eternal death. Now Mam breaking that law, he himfclf imme-

diately entered into a (late of mortality ; from that time his body became mor-

tal, and a fentence of death palTcd upon him, and all his pofterity ; fo that from

that time this kind of death, or what is equivalent to it, has reigned, and will

continue to the end of the world to reign over all the fons and daughters of

Adam. But here a queftion arifes, which deferves confideration, and that is this,

namely, How comes it to pafs that believers are not exempted from this kind

of death, feeing Ch rift has undergone it in their room and ftead, and made

fatisfadtion for that fin, and all other fins of theirs, which firft introduced it ?

I anfwer. It is true, Chrift has done all this for them, and yet they are not ex-

empted from death ; neverihclefs, through Chrift's death and fatisfa(ftiQn, it

ceafes to be a.penal evil, it is difarmed of its fting, and becomes one of the be-

lievers privileges, death is yours'. So that now, blejfed are the dead that die in

the Lord; the faints may, as often they do, in their lad moments, when God

puts it in their mouths, fing tlwt fong, O death where is thy fling I grave where

is thy vi^ory ' ! For death to them is the end of all forrow, a total abolition of

fin,

» Rom. V. 12,14. 1 Rom. vi. 23. ' 1 Cor. iii. 22.

• . Cor. XV. 55.
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•Gn, and a happy tranfitus or paflagc to the heavenly glory ; and therefore it is

-they are not exempted from it.

2. Sin hath reigned unto death, by bringing upon all a fpiritual death, whereby

they are deftitute of all fpiritual life and motion, and incapacitated to perforin

any fpiritual aftion ; and in this condition are all the ele6l of God, as well as

others, till the Spirit of life from God enters and fpeaks life into them ; and you

bath he quickened, who were dead in trefpajjes and fins ' ; where the apoftle does

not only obferve, to the believing Ephefians, the bleffing of grace which was

then beftowed on them, and that deplorable condition which they were formerly

in ; but alfo what it was which brought them into it, namely, their fins and

trefpafies ; for, if it had not been for grace, they had never been quickened, fo

if it had not been for fin, they had never been dead. But,

3. Sin hath reigned unto death, inafmuch as it hath rendered all deferving of

eternal death ; for the wages offin is death, that is, eternal death, as is manifeft

from the antithefis or oppofition, in the following words, but the gift of God is

eternal life ; and this bids fair to be the fenfe of the words in my text; for if the

reign of grace be according to the reign of fin, and the reign of grace be unto

eternal life, then the reign of fin muft be unto eternal death. Now, I fay, all,

by fin, are deferving of this death, though it is not infiided upon fome, be-

caufe of Chrift's fatisfadion, only upon thofe who live and die in a ftate of im-

penitence and unbelief; iov the fearful nnd unbelieving, and the abominable, and

murderers, and whoremongers, and forcerers, and idolaters, and liars, fijall have

their part in the lake which burneth -with fire and brimfione, which is the fecond

death " i what in another place of fcripture is called eternal damnation, is here

called ihefec^d death ; a phrafe peculiar to John in his Revelation, though fre-

<^uently made ufe of by the " ancient Jews in the fame fenfe; thus you fee in

what fenfe yJw hath reigned unto death.

I (hall now consider the reign of grace, in oppofition to this reign of fin.

And we may, by grace here, underftand either grace in the heart of God,

which is glorioufly difplayed in our falvation, or eife grace in our hearts, which

is wrought there by the Spirit of God.

Firfl, By grace may be meant, grace in the heart of God ; and then taking

it in this fenfe, we may obferve that God's grand defign in the contrivance,

accomplifhment, and application of man's falvation, is to fet forth and magnify

the glory of his grace; which end and defign of his are cffeftually anfwered;

Y y 2 for

t Ephes. ii. I. Rev. xxi. 8. " Thus Onkelos in hisTargum, on

Deut. ixxiii. 6. paraphrafes after this manner, let Reuben live in eternal life, and not die, XJ''JJ^

KmD. the fecond death ( to the like purpofe the Jerufalem Targum on the fame place, which

adds, the death, which the wickeJ di< in the world to come.
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for grace reigns, and reigns gloriouily in every part thereof-, ic is glorioufly'dif-

played in the eledion of a certain number inCluilt unto eternal life, and there-

fore called the ele^iion of grace'' \ upon the very mention of which, the apollie

in the next words thus argues : And if by grace, then is it no mere of wcrks; other-

wife grace is no more grace. But if it be of vjcrks, then is it no mere ofgrace ; other-

wife work is no more work •, an argument which the adverfaries of grace can ne-

ver anfvver; a dilemma they are plunged into, out of which they can never

en-.erge: it is alfo glorioufly dil'played in that everlafling covenant made wich

Chrilt before the world began, which is ib well itored with valuable blefllngs,

and exfeeding great and precious promifes : It likewife gloriouQy appears in the

miffion of Chrift into this world, to obtain eternal redemption for us; for God

commended his love towards us, in that while we werejet Jinners, Chrifl diedfor us ^ .-

Grace alfo manifefts itfclf in effeftual vocation-, for he hath faved us, and called

us with an holy calling -, not according to cur works, but according to his own pur-

pofe and grace, which was given to us in Chrijljefus, before the world began '
-, and

io alfo in our juftification, adoption, rcmilTion, and glorification, as has been

more fully evinced under the fecond general head. And now Ice us not forget

to take notice, that this grace reigns in a way of righteoufnefs, confident with

the glorious perfeftions of God's holinefs and righteoufnefs. God, in drawing

the glorious model and platform of man's falvation, fo ordered it, that there

fhould be no difagreement between the divine perfeflions, but that all fhould

fliine with an equal glory -, and therefore he. fet forth Chrifl to be a propitiation,

through faith in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs, that he might bejufl, and

the jufiifier of him, which believeth injefus': So that through Chrift's fulfilling

the law, atoning for fin, and fatisfying divine juftice, the honouKof God's ho-

linefs is effedtually fecured, and the glory of his righteoufnefs difplayed, as

well as his grace and mercy magnified; ibus mercy and truth are met together,

and righteoufnefs and peace have klffed each other '. With this glorious fcheme,

and the fweet harmony of it, was our dear deceafed friend often afl^eded ; and

I fcarce ever heard him mention this place of fcripture, which is the fubjeft of

our prefent difcourfe, but I always obferved, that he took It in the fenfe now

delivered, which made me the more willing to take notice of it.

But then again, grace reigns unto eternal life, by Chrift ; it fliall never be

fruftrated ; God will never be difappointed of his end, to wit, the glory of his

grace. It reigned from all eternity, it reigns in time, and it will reign to all

eternity : It reigned in the contrivance; it reigned in the accomplifhment, and

it reigns in the application of it ; for God has fo ordered it, that it fhould be

» Rom. xi. ;. t Rom. v, 8. » 2 Tim. i. 9.

» Rom. iii. 26. »> P£al. Liutv. iQ.
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byfaith, that it might be by grace, to the end tbeprvmife might he fure tc all ibe

feed"; and it will reign till it has brought us to the full poflrfljon of falvation,

even eternal life, by Chrift. But fecondly, let us now confider the words, as

they may refer to grace in us.

This fuppofes an ejedion of the ftrong man armed, a demolition of fin's em-
pire and throne in the finncr's heart j. which are effcfled by the powerful grace

of the Spirit, in making tbs weapons of our warfare effeflually mighty for ike

pulling down i\\oii: Jirong holds. It alio fuppofes a principle of grace implanted

by the fame hand; which principle exerts itfelf, reigns, and maintains its g^round

againft all oppofition, which it will do, if true, though it be but fmall ; 'for it

is an incorruptible, immortal, never-dying feed, a well of water, which fprings

tip mto eternal life; and a good work, which being bcgMUy fhall be performed

until the day ofCbriJl.

Alio this grace reigns by righteoufnefs -, it is fupported and maintained by

it; asSolomon fays, tbe king's throne is ejlablijked by righteoufnefs; fo is this throne

of grace by Chrift's righteoufnefs imputed, and his grace imparted. All our

peace, joy and comfort, in a great nieafure, refult from, and ar« maintained

by faith's living on Chrift's righteoufnefs, and by an apprehenfion of our jufti-

fication by it; for being jujlified by faith, we have peace with Cod, through our

Lord Jefus Chriji ; by whom alfo we have accefs by faith into this grace, wherein

we Jland, and rejoice in hope of the glory ofGod^. Alfo this work of grace is main-

tained by frefh fupplies of grace, from that fulnefs which is in Chrift, out of
which every believer does receive, more or lefs, even grace for grace. Now
both thefe together, namely, righteoufnefs imputed, and grace imparted, will

bring a foul fafe to eternal life. Chrift's righteoufnefs is our title to, and the

Spirit's grace from Chrift, is our meetnefs for, heaven; and without both thefe

none fhall enter there. Now I will only add this one obfervation more, that

is, that all this grace, righteoufnefs, and eternal life, come to us through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. All the diibovcries of grace, which are made to our fouls,

are through Chrift ; and all that grace which is implanted in us, is from him,

as well as all thofe frefh fupplies by which it is maintained. Alfo that righte-

oufnefs, by which we arejuftiSed, is in him, and that eternal life, which we
are the expeftants of, is through him.

Thus have I endeavoured to open and explain to you, this glorious and com-
fortable portion of fcriptu re, according to the defire of our deceafed friend,

whofe charafler may now be expefled from me. I apprehend that the defi^-n

of funeral difcourfes is not to praife the dead, but to inftruift the living; and

fore I am, our dear friend had no fuch thing in view, when he defired a dif-

courfe

» Rom. iv. 16. * Rom. v. i, z^
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courfe from this text, on this ocpaHon. How well he filled the relations of an

hufband and parent, his wife and children are here the mournful witnefTes.

How well that of a neighbour, many of you here prefent can »tteft ; and how

well he behaved himfelf as a member and officer of this church, that univerfal

cfteem he gained among the members thereof, is a fufficient indication. The

inward frame of his foul was generally very warm and lively, and with an un-

common' fcrioufnefs, warmth and affcdion, would he fpeak of the great thmgs of

God. His light in the gofpel was very confiderable, and his convcrfation agree-

able'to that gofpel which he profefTed •, notwithaanding his employment irvthe

world, daily°threw him in the way of a great many fnares and temptations. In

fhort, he appeared to be an inftance of mighty grace, reigning through righte-

oufnefs unto eternal life. I fhall add no more, but fome brief improvement of

this difcourfe, and fo conclude.

i/? What cncoura-^ement is here for poor finners from hence to hope for

grace and mercy through Chrid ? What though, poor foul, thou feed the

aboundinc^s of fin in thy nature, and in every power and faculty of thy foul-,

yet look up and view the fuperabounding grace of God dreaming through the

perfon, blood, and righteoufnefs of Chrift •, it is a mercy that thou feed the

placTue of thine own heart, and art not left to thy native blindnefs, to a vain

conceit of the goodnefs of thy eftate, when thou wert po^r, wretched, niiferable,

and blind and naked ; take heart, therefore, and do not be difcouraged ;
Chrift's

grace is fuficunt for thee ; and where fin abounded, grace hath much more fo •,

there is enough in Chrilt for thee •, there is righteoufnefs to clothe, and bread

to nouriOi, g^ace to fandify, ftrength to fupport , and every thing needful for

thee; go to him as a poor perifhing fmner, implore his grace, and venture on

him, 1 dare fay he will not rejea: thee.

•idly. Though here is encouragement for Jinners from hence, yet no encou-

racremcnt to/in. The doflrinc of grace is no licentious doftrine i
it gives no

liberty to fin, nor encourages perfons in if, however it may be clamoured

aaainft, and bcfpattercd by perfons who neither underftand the doarine, nor

have felt the power of it on their fouls: what though there is more grace in

Chrift to fave us, than there is fin in us to damn us, or becaufe the more fin has

abounded in us. the more his grace fuperabounded in our falvation -, docs it

thence follow that we are, by this doftrinc encouraged to continue tn Jin that

grace may abound? No, God forbid ; how fjall we that are dead to fin, hve any

longer therein ? Which the apoftle takes notice of in the beginning of the next

chapter, forefeeing what objeftions would be formed agiinft it, and how much

it would be afperfe'd bv a fpiteful and ill-natured world. And whatever may be

advanced againft it, this doftrine is the foundation of all real holinefs, the faints

bulwark againft apoftacy, and their magazine of folid confolation.

^dly, If

1
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gi/y. If the grace of God is fo apparent in our falvation, what reafon have

we to admire it, and to glorify God for it ? The grace of the Father abounds

towards us, and the grace of the Son abounds towards us, and fo does the grace

of the Spirit; therefore we fhould be equally concerned for the glory of the eter-

nal three, whofe grace has much more abounded where fin did abound ; and

this we cannot but -do, when we confider what has been beftowed on us, and

how much more is yet in referve for us, thouf^h we are altogether undeferving

of it.

^tbly. Seeing that without Chrid's righteoufnefs imputed, and his grace im-

parted, none can enter into the kingdom of heaven -, how much fhould fouls be

concerned for both; that this grace might be within them, andChrift's righte-

oufnefs put upon them, that hting thus chathed, they may net be found naktd ?

And then, laftly, With what comfort can any look death in the face, if fm

reigns over them, and not grace in them ? over them will the fecond death reign

eternally ; for none (hall reign with Chrift in glory, but thofe in whofe hearts

grace has reigned here.

But, on the contrary ; how chearfully do thofe rcfign themfelves into the arms

of Chrift when death approaches, who have kno^n the grace of God in truth ?

Thefe (hall for ever reign with Chrift, and dwell in his prefence -, in ivhofe pre-

fence is fulnefs of joy, and at whofe right hand are -pleafurcs for evermore : thefe

(hall live in- the continual view, enjoyment, and admiration of boundlcfs grace ;

afcribing hUffng and honour, and glory, and powety wito Him that fits upon the

throne, and to the Lamb for ever and^ever. An^en.

SERMON
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SERMON XXII.

'JoVs Creed : or, Confejfion of Faith.

Occafioned by the Death of the Reverend Mr Edward Wallik,

Preached June 18, 1733.

Job XIX. 25—27.

For I kno'w that my Redeemer liveth, a;id that He Jliall Jland at the latter

day upon the earth. And though after my Jkin, worms deftroy this

body, yet in my flef fiall I fee God : Whom Ifallfeefor myfelf and

mine eyes JJjall behold, and 7wt another, though my reins be confumed

ivitkin me.

TH I S chapter contains JoFi anfwer to Bildad the Shuhite, who, in the pre-

ceding chapter, had reprefented him as a wicked man, and one that knew

not God, and had faid many fcvere things concerning him; which fhews, that

he looked upon him as rejeded of God, and devoted to ruin and deftruftion •,

all which he concluded from his prefent afflidlions, and conduft under them.

Job replies, by granting, that he was under very great and fore affli(ftions,

which he particularly enumerates, and therefore was a proper objed: of pity

and compair.on, and ought not to be ufed in the barbarous and inhuman man-

ner he was by him and his other friends -, and, that he ought not to be traduced

as a wicked man, and ignorant of the divine Being; fince he did know

God, as his living Redeemer; was able, in the midrt: of all his afflictions, to

excrcife faith and hope in him, and to believe that he fhould cverlaflingly

enjoy him. And though Bildad had reprefented deftrudtion ' near at hand, wliich

i)]Ou\d devour the Jlrength cf hisfin ; yea, even his whole ftrength, ^nd bring

him to the king of terrors : this gave him no frightful apprehenfion ; he knew in

whom he had believed, and to whom he had committed both foul and body :

though

• Job xviii. 12, 13.
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Aough he faw himfelf irt a wafting confumption, reduced to ^flcln'^rvd bones,

and had rcafon to conclude, that he fhould in a fhort time be laid in the filent

grave, and the remains of his body be the repaft of worms
; yet he believed he

fhould rife out of his dufty bed, live again, and be for ever blefTed with unin-

terrupted communion with his living Redeemer. Bildad hzd intimated, that

his light fhould h put cut ; and the fpark of his fire fhould not Jhine ; that the li^ht

fhould be 'dark in his tabernacle, and his candle fhould be put out isith him \ Job,

oh the contrary, was fully afTured tlvat his Redeemer would plead his caufe,

bring him forth to the hght, and he fhould behold his righteoufnefs : That
though for a time he fhould be fhut up in the dark and gloomy grave, yet he

fhould rife from thence, and in hhflejh feeGod, whom he (ho\i\d fee for himfelf,

and his eyes fhould behold, and not another.

Thefe words may be confidered as containing the fubftance of what wa.syob's

fupport under his prefent troubles, the unkind treatment of his friends and

others, and in the views of death and eternity. His troubles were many and

great ; he had loft both his children and his fubftance, his brethren and acquaint-

ance were cftranged from him, his kinsfolk failed him, and his familiar friends

had forgotten him •, his maids counted him a ftranger, and his fervants refufed

to obey him ; his breath was ftrange to his wife, young children defpifed him,

and all his inward friends abhorred him-, his body was filled with a lothefom

difeafe, and was become a mere fkeleton, his bones cleaved to his fkin and

flcfh, and he juft efcaped with the fkin of his teeth ; and in this moft forrowful

condition had none to pity him, or fhew any compfaftion to him. Add to this,

that he had received the fentence of death in himfelf, and judged that he was

near his laft: end, and long home ; My face, fays he, is foul with weeping, and

on my eye-lids is the fhadotv of death ^ My breath is corrupt, my days are extin^,

and the graves are ready for me. He was waiting and looking for death and the

grave, and endeavoured to make them eafy and familiar to him : If I wait,

lays he, the grave is mine houfe : I have made my bed in the darknefs : I have faid

to corruption, Thcu art my father ; to the worm. Thou art my mother and myfiller ^.

Now Job's, fupport under all this was, his fettled and fecure intcreft in a living

Redeemer, the delightful profpefb he had of his appearance in the latter day,

the refurrcdion of the fame body by him, and the glory and happinefs which
fhould follow upon that ;' and indeed, nothing fhort of this can yield folid relief

and comfort, when afHiflions prefs hard, death ftares in the face, and an awful

eternity is in view.

Such were the joy and peace this good man's foul v;as filled with, through
btlieving thefe things, that for the glory of the Redeemer's grace, and the en-

couragement of others, he is defirous that the words by whiclf he had expreiTed

"Vol. I. '
, .

Z z them,

* Job xviii.-5, 6. * Job xvi. 16. * Job xvir, 1,13, 14.
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them, might be tranfmicted to the lateft poftertty. O, fays he, that my wards

were now written ; O that they were printedin a book,; that they were graven whb
an iron pen and lead^ in the rock for ever \ ' This refers no: to what he bad faid

before, to the apology and defence he had made for himfelf againfl: the unjuft

cenfiires of his friends ; but to what follows after, to the words of my text, to

which thcfe are a preface -, and it ought to be qbferved, that the Hebrew parti-

c\^Vau^ placed at the beginning of my ;ext, is not tp be rendered by the adver-

fative i^H/, as it often is, nor by the, copulative /j«i, as frequently it is, nor by

the illative or caufal particle /er, as it is here in our tranflation, but by an ex-

planative', fuch as namely^ or to wit; and fo the wprds ftand in cooneftion with

the former in this manner; O that my words were written; O that they were'print-

ed in a book ; that they were graven with an iron pen and lead, in the rock for ever;

namely, (or to wit) I know that my Redceraer liveth, &c. lie would havethele

words written, that they might abide; and not written only by a private pcrlbn,

and for private ufc, but he would have them printed or engroffed (for printing

is not to be taken in a ftrict fenfc, it being a late invention) by fome public

notary, and regiftered among the public adls, which are .moft likely to conti-

nue ; but inafmuch as books and writings may be loft, are liable to corruption

and rottennefs, to be eaten by moths, or confumed by fire, he would have his"

words engraven with an iron pen, on fhects of lead '^
; upon which, as well as

on brafs, it was ufual to engrave public ads for long prcfervation ; and fearing

left this ftiould not be fufficient, he defires they might be cut out on Ibmc rock

or another, where they might abide for ever. And perhaps he may mean the

rock out of which his tomb was made, in which he dcfigned to be interred
;

fince it was cuftomary with the caftern people to make ready their tombs before-

hand, and to hew them out of rocks, as appears from the inftance oijofeph of

Arimathea ; and then J^Z-'s requeft and wifti is this, that though he dcfircd no

ftately monument to perpetuate his memory, no pyramid or marble ftatue to

be erefled for him ; a tomb cut out of a rock was fufficient for him ; yet he ear-

neftly begged, that thefe words might be his xtyot iTiTa>.^, his "funeral epitaph;"

that thefe, even thcfe, might be infcribed on his fepulchral monument, his rocky

grave, / know that my Redeemer liveth, &c. that fo every one that palTed by

might read them; and, if it was the will of God, receive fome advantage by

them. Job had his wifties in fome meafure anfwered, though, perhaps, not in

his own, yet in a better way. Thefe words of his are written in the moft public

book in the world, and are among the moft authentic records, " the Scriptures

" of

« Jobxix. 23, 24. * Vid. Noldii Concordant. Particular. EbrxoChaW. p. 2«7. n. 1208.

where feveral inftanccs are given of this ufe of it.

t Poflca publica monumcnta plumbeis voluminibus, mox & privata iinteis confici carpJa, aut ceris,

Plln. Nat. Hi.1. 1. 13 c. II. Fuit que antiquiflimi moris, publica monumcnta plumbeis Voliiminibus

;

ptivata autem Iinteis defcubi i in q_uibui oonnunquaa publica, Akx. ab Alex. I. 2. c 30.
;

•'
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".of truth," where they ftand, and will ftand to the latefl: ages, as a teflimony

of. his faith inChrift, and for the fupport and encouriigement of other faints.

,Thefe words may be rightly, called Joi-'s creed, or the confeffion of his faith,

which confifts of various articles -, fome of which refpeft the living Redeemer,

and his intereft in him ; and others, his ftate and condition at, by, and after

death, and to all eternity ; .and are as follow :

I. That he had, and he knew that he had, an intereft in a living Redeemer.

II. That this living Redeemer fhould ftand upon the earth at the latter day.

III. That as for himfelf, he ftiould die, return to duft, and be devoured by.

worms:

IV. That he fhould rife again from the dead, with true fle'fh, and the fame

body. And,

.V. That he ftiould enjoy the beatific vifion of God to all eternity. ,

I.- The firft article in this creed of Jc^, is, that he had, and knew that he

had, an intereft in a living Redeemer, I know that my Redeemer liveth*'; or, as

the words may be literally rendered, I know my living Redeemer; by whom we

arc not, with fome Jewifti writers-*, co oinderftand any mere man, who was then

alive, or ftiould hereafter live, and rife up, and plead the caufe of Jo^, afiert

his right, and defend his -innocence -, for, as -a .learned interpreter obferves \
the word Redeemer properly belongs to God, and is fcarce ever ufed in fcripcure

of any other, in any fenfe of it. Some perfons may be faid to be redeemers,

inafmuch as they have been God's inftruments to deliver his people, fuch as

Sfimfon,^ Gideon, znd others; particularly Afo/w, is faid to ;bc.." a ruler and a

deliverer, xulfi^n?, a redeemer ';" becaufe he was made ufe of by God for the

redemption of his people 7/r^i?/ from jE^/)/, and was an eminent type of the

Redeemer Jefus. Some " think by the living Redeemer, is meant God the

Father; and^ it muft be allowed, that he js often called fo in, the Old Tefta-

rnen't ; he being the.Rock of Ifrael, and the high (iod their Redeemer : but then it

may be obferved, that all the temporal redemptions and deliverances of God's

peopJc under,tlut difpenfation, ace eafily applicable to the Meftiah, the Angel of

his prefence, who in bis love and pity redeemed them, and bore them, and carried,

them all the days of old"; and certain it is, that he was fpoken and prophefied

of, aod promifed,. under, the charader of a Redeemer, to the Old Teftamenc

.,..-'•;'• -'
!

.

^-z. i.
- , .

-faints,

' * "TT .""TKi "^/li^Ti'^JKI Et ego novl Rcdetnptorem me\jm vivum, ' Ar. Montan.

' Rcjeflcd by Ramban in Mercer in loc. • '•

•= Vox Redemptoris proprie Dei eft, & vix in fcriptura reperitur de alio diiHa, qoam de Deo,

quocunque mode fumttur. Bolducius in loc. 'Adavii. 3j. .
" So Meicer ia loc

" IfaiJIxiii. 9.
^ ...
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faints, and as fuch they expefted him; -wha h«-ing come, has by his blood ob-

tained eterna^l redemption for his people : I conclude therefore, that he is prin-'

cipally defigned in my text. There are feweral things to be confidered in this

firft article of faith. ;l . .
• ;

" / : : > • -
''' •. ..'.' )

Firji, The charafter of Chrift as a Redeemer. ,•;-. -:'

Secondly, The excellency of him as fuch, a //i'/aj Redeemer. •
: :

Thirdly, Job's interefl: in him, my Redeemer.

Fourthly, The knowledge he had :of this, I kmnv that Myi .Redeemer livefh.'^

Firft, I fhall confider thecharafter of Chrift as aRedecmer; what it'fuppofcs;

how hecame to fuftain it -, and how qualified he is for it. ' '

]. It fuppofes perfons to be redeemed ; the Redeemer and the Redeemed are

correlates, they mutually imply, and have a refpcdt to each other. It will not be

vinnecefTary to inquire, who thefe perfons are; thefe are not all the individuals of

human nature, which have bctri, are, of fhnall be on the -earth ;''for if trfefc lare

all redeemed by Chrill, they are redeemed by him either in whole or in part;

if in part only, then Chrifk is a. partial, or an imperfed: Redeemer, which muft

refletl: d;i(lionour upon him ; if they are wholly redeemed, then they are re-

deemed from ?11 fin, and the confequences of it, and in the ifTue fhall be eter-

nally faved ; wjiich cannot be faid of all mankind. Bcfidcs, (if fo, thofe who

are redeemed could not be faid to be redeemed from among men, or, cUi of every

kindred, and tvvgve, .and people, 'and nation °, or to he a peculiar people.:' Thoi'c

whom Chrift has rtdtcmed are fuch as the Father has chofen m him, and has

given to him to be his people and portion ; elefting and redeeming grace being

exaflly tommenfurate to each other : Bleffed be the 'Lord God of Jfrael, ttSo hath

tiftted and redeemed his people '. .But my defign is r>ot to enter' into thii cbntro-

Vcrfy r>oW. -
";' -':'•'-'

•• '•
;

,

'

.' '

2, 'It fuppofes thofe perfons redeemed to have been in'i "ftate of bondage and

flavery, ks they are i>y nature to fin-, ihcy are the fervanrs of it, vaffals to ir,

fliiit up in it, are'Ovei*come by it, and in bondage under it ; for while they pro-

mife 4hem Merty^ they ihemfehes are the feruants of corruption ;' for cfwhorh h man

is overcome, 'of the fame is he brought in'bondage'^. ' They are aMb under the law

fhut up in if, imprifoned by it. In bondage to it; they are under it as an aceuf-

incr, convincing, and condemning law, and as confidered in themfelves expofed

to the curfcs of it : They are likewife taken and led captive by Satan at his willy

who is therefore called by the name of fij/i//r//_y' ; and as he by 'his fiiggeftiohs

and temptations fetters them the more ftrongly in their lufts, fo by his terrify-

ing them with the fears ofJeath^ they are IbmatifTies a coaC^d^rii^i^wh^cfubJe^

to bondage. '
. ' .. -li I

•-
• .

' :"•''•>•
3. Ic

.•
, . : ..>»: .'. ;'-.i: •'•.

• Rev. xiv.'4; and v. 9. Titui ii. 14. f Lnke i. 68. » 2 Peter .«._ 1 9, [

* PlilmLxviii. 18.
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• 3. It implies a deliverance from all this; redemption x>btsi Bed by Chrift, from
which he is denominated a redeemer, is a deliverance from fin, from aH fin,-^nd

all the wretched confequences of it •, he gave himfelf for us, thai ke might redeem

us from ell iniquity'. It is owing to redemption by Chrifl: that -his people are

in time delivered from the dominion of fin, to which they were fu'bject, arc fe-

•

cured forever from the damning power of it, and fhall hereafter be entirely freed

from the very being of it. It is alfo a deliverance from the law ; it is not an

exemption from obedience to it, as a rule of walk and convcrfation,' btrt from
the curfe and condemnation of it as a covenant of works ' ; Chrijl-hath redeemed

us from the crtrfe of the law, being made a curfe for us. It is likewifc.a deliverance

from Satan ; by virtue of it, the prey is taken from the mighty, and the lawful cap-

tive is de'iva-ed; the ftrong man armed is fpoiled of his goods, firtners ire deli-

vered from. the power of darknefs, are turned /rc/?j the power of Satan to God,

and this bccaule Chrift has ranfcmed ihtm from the hand of him that was Jirofiger

than they ". In a word, Chrift has ranfomed his people from the power of the

grave, redeemed tJiem from death, and has faved them from their enemies, and

from the band of all that, hated them.

'4- This redemption which gives Chrift the charafler of a redeenrer, is ob-

tained either by power or by price. There is a redemption by power ; -thus

God redeemed th« people of Ifrael out of Egypt, vAth a firetched-otd arm, and
with great judgments; and in this way Chrift has redeemed his people from Satan

and other enemies -, for by theftrength of his arm he \iz% defiroyed him who had
the power of death, which is the devil ; and by the greatnefs of his might hzs fpcil-

tdprrncipaljties and powers, and refcued his people from the devouring jaws of

death and deftrudiion. There is alfo a redemptioa by price ; Te are not your

owTL, ye are bought with a price" ; which price is not corruptible things, as fiver

and gold, but the precious blood of Cbrifi. This is the otTUuTy», "the ranfom,

M the redemption price," which is a fufficicnt one, it being the blood of an

innocent perfon, the fpotlefs lamb of God, and the fame blood with ours, and

fhcdin our room and ftead -, and befides all this, the blood of the Son of God,

and therefore muft have an infinite virtue and cfBcacy in it : This price was

paid, not into the hands of Satan, by whom we were detained captives, but

into the hands of God, the fovereign proprietor of us, againft whom we have

finned, and.whofe juftice muft be Satisfied, Chrift has redeemed us to God by his

Hofid^. I..-

5.' If.it fhould be afked, how came Chrift to be the Redeemer of his people ?

"h iTiay be aofwcrcd, that his Father called him to it, and appointed him this

work in the coimfel of peace, when he faid to him, Is it a light thing, that thou

•' '

•'

•

fhouldfl

-^1 I'Titujii. 14. ' Gal. ill. 13. " Jer. xxxi. 11. ..

.•(••"•• ^.Cor. Vi. 19, 20. I Pete; i. 18, jg. ' * Rev. v. 9.
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Jhouldfi be my [ervant, to ratfe up the tribes of Jacob, and to rejlore the preferved of

Ifrael. . I will alfo give theefor a light to the Gentiles,- that thou mayefl be my falva-

tion unto the end of the earth \ Chrift agreed to all this, and a covenant was en-

tered into by them both, which for its original, fubftance, and end, is com-

nionly .called the covenant ofgrace, and from this principal article of it, the cove-

ytanl of redemption \ in confequence of which Chrift ^i^fent in the fulnefs of time

to redeem them that were under the law ^; and by his blood he has procured it, and

isxif.^od made unto us that, as well as other bleffings of grace.

. (). Chrift was fufficiently qualified for this work. AsGod, the Lord of hofts,

he is a mighcy Redeemer, able to fave to the uttermoft, and has a fulnefs of

abilities aiifwerable to the undertaking. As man, he has a right unto it, be-

ing the GoeU the near kinfman of his people, which is the fenfe of the words'

in my text, to whom, according to the law, the right of redemption belonged.

As God-man and Mediator he was fit for it, having a proper regard to both

parties, and a juft and ftrifl concern for things pertaining to Cod, and to make

reconciliation for ibe fms of the people. The redemption which Chrift has efi^cded

is a complete and an eternal one, and is what could never have been procured

by any other perfon, or in any other way. The excellency of this redemption, and

the author of it, cannot be fufficiently exprefied by us : There is one peculiar

epithet given him in my text, which I am now naturally led to confider, which

is,

Secondly, That Chrift is aRedeem.er that liveth, or z living Redeemer; which

may defign,
'

1. The exiftence of Chrift : in this fenfe the phrafe- is vCed. in Heb. vn. 8.

where it is witneffed of Melchizedek, that he liveth, that is, exifts, or is in being.

Chrift was in being in Jo^'s time, and exifted then under the charader of a

Redeemer. Indeed, he was in being before Job or Abraham, or any other per-

fon ; before Abraham was, I am, fays he ''•, he was in the beginning with God,, and

was God, by whom all creatures were brought into being-, he exifted as a Re-

deemer from the foundation of the world -, he was not only fo in defignation.

and appointment, but in reality -, the virtue of his future redemption reached •

10 all the Old Teftament faints, who were all jufiified through the redemption that

is in Chrifl Jefus; had all their fins pardoned through that blood, which was

fbedfor the redemption of tranfgreffions that were under the firfl teftament ; and faved

.

by the grace of the fame Lord Jcfus Chrift as we are ; they then viewed him as-

Job did, and we do now, as the living Redeemer, who then exifted as fubh.-

.•• ...•'• I' .
' '2. The;

1 Ifai. xlix. 6; I Gal. iv. 4. > ^'?X3 a radice bxj Redemit, vendicavit, Vindi-

csvit. Pariicip. "pKJ propinquu:, ccgnatus, qui jus vindiciarum habebat. Buxtorf. Sic vocat Chrif-

tum. Job xix, 25. qui carrem noftram alTumens fjdus eft nofler frater, confanguineus, ut nos ex po-

tcrtatediaboli redimendi jus ad ipfum pertineret. Schindler. lex Pentaglott. Col. 267. •> John viii.58.
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. 2. The eternity of Chrift. To fay that Chrift lives, or is living, "is rofay;
that he is eternal : As God, he \s from everlajling to everlafting as God-man aftd
Mediator, he was/f/ up from'the beginning, or ever the earth was; his goings-fortb'
in the covenant of grace, were of old, from everlafling; he is the alfL of -all

God's ways, and the omega of all his works ; he is t\\t firjl and the laf, the be-
ginning and the end, which is, and zvhich was, and which is to come.

,3. The ftability, permanency, and immutability of Chrift. This ftands op-
pofcd to the inconftancy, and mutability of every thing in this world, -which^
Job had a large experience of, and under which he was fupported by this con-
fjdcration. There was a change in his outward circumftances, his fubftance
was gone, but his Saviour was in being ; his children were dead, but his Re^
^eemer lived; his friends and relations were fickle, inconftant, mutable,' but his
Jefus was the fame yefierday, to-day, andfor ever '. What fupported Job, may
l^pport faints in the like circumftances-, whatever changes and viciffitudes they
undergo, Chnd rcmzms the fame, and his years fail nvt : Though friends and
relations die, and the ftrongeft ties and bonds of nature are unloofed, and every
relation ceafes, as thofe of huft^and and wife, parents and children, mafter and
fervant, paftor and people, yet the Redeemer ever lives, and relatior^ to him can
never be loft. Though as man he ooce was dead, he will die no more, death
fball have no more dominion over him; he is alive, and fliall live for evermore,
and that for the good, comfort, and happinefs of his people ; for he ever livetb
to make intercejfon for them *.

4. The life of Chrift. This he has in himfelf for all his people ; he has a
fulnefs of life, he is the fountain of it, aU fpiritual and eternal life fpring from
him: As God, he has an original, underived life, which is not given him by,
or received from another ; but as Mediator, the Father has given him to have
life in himfelf; and this gift is in confequence of a requeft of his to him ; he
ajied life of thee, and thou gavefi it him, even length of days for ever and ever \
He came into this world that his people might have life, and that in abundance;
he gives it to them, and it is fecured in him; their life is hid with Chrifl in
God'

: This lays a folid foundation for faith and hope, both with refpeft to a
final perfeverance in grace and holinefs, and to the refurreftion of the body at

the laft day : Becaufe I live, fays Chrift, ye fhall live alfo ^ ; which is, and will

appear to be true, both of a fpiritual and corporal life. Bur,

Thirdly, Job exprefles his faith in Chrift as his Redeemer ; he afTerts and
claims his intereft in him, when he calls him my Redeemer ; which is more than
to fay or believe that he is a Redeemer. It is one thing, with the men of

Samaria
« The Chaldee Paraphrafe renders the Word by D'p firm, ftable, dorable; the Septuagint by

»twa©-, perpetual, conflant, which always continues. <• Heb. vii. zj. « Pfalmjtxi.^.
• Col. I'ii. 3. John xiv. 19.
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S/tmaria, to know, believe, and own, that Chrift is.the Saviour of the world ;

aod another thing, with Job and other believers, to know, own, and declare

\\\m to be cur Saviour and Redeemer-, the one without the other will be of little

gvail; the one is indeed abfolutely requifue to the other. The difciples of

Chfift are joflly reprehended for their flownefs to believe, and for their heQta-

tion about Chrid's being he who was to redeem Ifrael. And on the other hand,

fuch dre commended who believe that Jefus is the Son of God, the MefTiah and

Saviour of the world -, for without believing that he is a Redeemer, we cannot

believe in him as ours; but then, fuch a faith is not to be depended on, be-

caufe it may be where there is no true grace, .no going out to Chrift, relying on

him, or committing any thing to him.

Again, Such an atfl of faith as Job here puts forth on Chrift, is more. than a

bare reliance on him, or hope of intereft in him. Souls, when firft awakened

to fee their need of Chrift, and the worth of him, long for an intereft in him,

but cannot claim it •, their language is, give me Chrift, or I die-, but cannot

fee their property in him ; under a fenfe of their periftiing condition, and with

fome encouraging hopes of finding grace and mercy, they venture on him, re-

folving, that if they .perifti they will perifli at his feet; they put their mouths

in the duft, if fo be there may be hope ; and fometimes encourage themfflves,

that there is hope in Ifrael concerning this thing ; and fo are helped to truft in the

Lord, and ftay themfclves upon the mighty God o^ Jacob. But,

This is expredive of a very ftrong aft of faith, fuch as was the church's, when

(he faid, Aly beloved is mine, and I am his ""
; and Thomas's, when he made a

declaration of it in thefe words. My Lord and mj God' ; and the apoftle Paul's,

who could fay, fVho hath loved me, and bath given himfelf for me""-.

Now let it be obferved, that it is not this, or any other aft of faith, that

gives a foul an intereft in Chrift; not this aft, becaufe then none could be faid

to have an intereft in him, u.nlcfs they had the faith of afTurancej nor any other

aft, becaufe a man cannot believe unlefs he is alive in Chrift ; and fio man can

be alive in Chrift without an intereft in him ; conli^quently then an intereft in

Chrift is before faith, and not by it ; he that livetb and believeth in me fhall never

die'. An intereft in Chrift is not got but given; it is not obtained by faith,

nor any other aft of the creature, but is owing to the free grace of God. Paith

views an intereft in Chrift as freely given; afterts and claims it on that aft of

grade, but docs not procure it. i

. .

An intereft in Chrift is the greateft of bleffings : To be able to fay thefe two

words in faith, my Redeemer, is the greateft mercy in the world. If a man could

fay, the whole world was his ; all the riches of the Indies, the vaft treafures that

lie in the fcveral parts of the,, univerfe ; "all the kingdoms, inheritances, and

!
. . ,

'. pofrefTions

» Cant. ii. i6. ' John xx. 28. '' Gal. ii. 20. ' ' John xi. 26. '-
'
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pofTclTions of the earth his, what would it fignify, if he could not fay, that

Chrift was his? This is the chief of mercies, and what gives a title to all the

-other blcflings of grace, which are all the believer's, becaufe Cbriji is his, and

i?e is Chrijl's : It is a difcovery of this which fupports the foul in dying moments,

and when juft ready to enter upon an invifiblc world. fVbom have I in heaven but

thee f And there is none upon earth Idefire befides thee. My flejh and my heart faileth,

but Godisthe Jlrength of my heart and my portion for ever'". Job not only had an

intereft in Chriftj but.

Fourthly, He knew it: /know that my Redeemer liveth. This was not a mere

fpeculative knowledge of the Meffiah, which he might have by fpecial revela-

tion, z% Balaam had, or from the firft intimation of him, as thefeed 0] the vi-oman,

that fhould bruife the ferpeni's head, to our firft parents ; which was, no doubt,

traditionally handed down to Job^ time-, hyitfob ncu only knew that there was

aRedeemcr promifed, that he then exilled, but he knew hirp to be his Redeemer.

Nor was this knowledge only a knowledge of approbation. Thofe who favingly

know Chrift, do approve of him above all other perfons or things in heaven or

in earth ; he is to them the chiefefl among ten thoufand: They value him for his

perfonal excellencies, and proper qualifications to be a Redeemer -, they like

and approve of him to be theirs, as did Jci', when he faid. He alfo fhall be my

falvation^. But then this was not all, he not only approved of him as a Redeemer,

but he knew him to be his. Nor was this knowledge only a fiducial one -, they

that know his name, his perfon, blood and righteoufncfs, will put their trufl in

him •, and as their knowledge of him increafes, their confidence in him will grow.

And fuch a truft was repofcd in him by fob, who could fay. Though heJlay me,

yet will 1 trufl in kirn °
-, but he does not ftop here, he mounts the higheft ftcp

in the ladder of faith, and rifes up to a full afTurance of it; he could fay as the

apoftlePtfw/ long after did, under greater light, and larger difcovcries ofChrift -,

/ know whom I have believed ; and I am perfuaded, that he is able to keep that

•which I have committed to him againfl that day ''.

The doiftrine of afl"urance is decryed by Papifts, and now-a-days difcouraged

by many who are called Proteftants, and underftood experimentally by a very

few. It is true, indeed, that for a man to know his intereft in Chrift, and title

to heaven, is the higheft pitch of grace he arrives to here -, yet this may be at-

tained under the influences of the Spirit of God, without an extraordinary reve-

lation, as is obje<fled. 'You will fay, how do any know their intereft in Chrift,

urrliat he is their Redeemer ? I anfwer, this may be, and is known, from the

inhabitation of the Spirit in them, Hereby we know, that we dwell in him, and he

in us, becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit ^ This is known alfo from the t<:fti-

Oiony oi the Spirit witnejfing with their fpirits, that they are the children and heirs

Vol. I. 3 A of
a Pfalm lixiii. 25, ^6. " Job xiii. 26. ' • Job xiii. 15.

' 2 Tim. i. 1 2, 1 Job iv. 1 3.
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of God, and co-heirs with Chrijl ; and from the work of the fpirit upon their

louls, which is a fruic and effed of redeeming grace ; and from the benefits of

redcmpnon being applied co them, fuch as righteoufnefs, pardon of fin, atone-

ment, and the like ; this is certain, that they to whom the blefTings of redemp-

tion are applied, arc interefted in the Redeemer, who may juftly conclude, from

their receiving the earnejl of the redemption of the purchafed inheritance, that they

(hall enjoy the whole : The connexion between grace and glory is infcparable,

and he that has the one may be fure of the other. So much for the firft article

oi Job's faith.

11. The fecond article in this creed is, that the living Redeemer JhaH fund
upon the earth in the latter day. The word day is not in the original text, but

is a fupplement of the tranflators ; hence fome interpreters leaving it out, refer

the word latter or lafi, hot to time, but perfons, about whom they cannot

agree : fome ' afcribing it to God the Father, who is the firfi and the lafl^ the

eternal God, who, as he is before all creatures, fo he will continue after all

have had their beings, and have adted their part in this world. Others ' to

j

Jefus Chrift, to whom the fame characters of Alpha and Omega, the firfl and the

I
lajl, belong. Others to ' Jc/^ himfelf, who, they fuppofe, c?i\h \\\mk\i the lafl

upon the earth, that is to fay, " the meaneft among men ", the moft defpicable

" of creatures, the ofF-fcouring of all things, and the refufe of the earth •," and

yet, notwithllanding this, declares his faith and confidence, that he l'hould7?(j/;d',

keep his ground, maintain his caufe, and carry his point againfl: his friends,

having an intereft in fuch a Redeemer. But, for my own part, I am inclined

to think, that the living Redeemer mentioned in the firft article, is defigned in

this, and that the words belong to him, which, according to the different vcr-

fions they will admit of, refer to different things.

I. Reading them as they are rendered by our tranflators, He fhallfland at the

latter day upon the earth, they may defign the incarnation of Chrifl:, and hold

forth Job's faith in it. This was an article in his creed, that the fame Redeemer,

who then lived and exifled in heaven, fhould defcend from thence, not by local

motion, but by afTumption of the human nature, and fland and dwell with men

here upon this earth. Thus, according to Job's faith, the word was made flefh

and dwelt among us " ; converfed with mortals upon earth upwards of thirty

years, travelled over the land of Judea, took many fatiguing journeys, went

about doing good, at length died for his people, and was buried in this earth.

Now
" Vid. Mercerum in loc. • Vid. Caryl in loc. « Vid. Bolducium in loc

" So Ultimut Myforum, " the lafl of the Myfians," a poor mean people in Phrygia, wai ufed

proverbially of one that was exceeding defpicable and contemptible. Quid porro in Grico fermone

tarn tritum atque cclebratum eft, quam, fiquij defpicatoi ducitur, ut Myforura ultimui dicatiu,

Ciceion. Oiat. 24 pro L. Flacco, p. 785. £d. Goihofred. » John i. 14.

1
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Now it was in (be loft days that God fent this Redeemer, and fpaki to us by this

bis Son ^ : It was once in the end of tbe world that Chrift appeared to put away f:n

by the facrifice of himjelf.

2. If wc read the words as they may be, and are rendered -, He fhall rife the

lajl out of the earth, or dufi ^. Then they exprefs JcFs faiih in the rcfLirrcdion

of Chrift, that as he fhoiild appear on earth, converfe a while here, then die,

and be buried, fo he fhould rife again ; God would not leave his foul in hell, (or

the grave) or fuffer his holy One to fee corruption''. When Chrift is faid to rile

the lajl out of the duft, this is not to be underftood, as chough he fhould be

the laft man that fhould rife from the dead-, fo far from this, that he is the

firjl that rofe from the dead to a life of immortality : God firft fhewed him the

path of an immortal life, hence he is ci[\td the firjl -fruits of them thatflept, and

the firfl-horn from the dead'' •, but when he is faid to rife the lajl, this, as ' foms
well obferve, is to be underftood of him as the laft y/i(?OT, in oppoficion to the

firft man -, and fo it is written. The frfi man, Adam, was made a living foul, the

laft Adam was made a quickening Jpirit ''. The refurreftion of Chrift is a confider-

able article of faith, much depends upon it-, it has a great influence both on

our juftification and regeneration : The whole fyftem of the chriftian religion is

nothing without it ; if this is not true, our faith and hope are both in vain-,

nor have we any reafon to expert the refurredlion of our bodies, or look for the-

blefTcd hope. Hence the refurreclion of Jefus was a principal fubjecl of pri-

mitive preaching, and ought not to be neglefled now.

3. If we tranflate the words as they may be tranQated, thus. He fhallfland at

the latter day above, or ' over the earth, they may refer toChrift's fecond coming
to judgment, when he will defcend from heaven, come in the clouds of it, and

appear in the air, over the earth, where he will be met by the living faints, and

will judge the world in righteoufnefs. This was a very early article of faith -,

the Jews fay *', that thedifpute and quarrel between Ca/« and yf/iif/ was about this-,

the one alTerting, the other denying, that there would be a future judgment.

However, Enoch, the feventh from Adam^, prophefied of it, and oi tbe coming

of the Lord with ten thoufand of his faints, to execute it. It was known and believ-

ed in Job's time; he aflerts it, and acquaints his friends with it; that ye may know,

fays he, that there is ajudgment^. This has been, and ought to be, a generally

received truth, "that after death is judgment." Nothing is more certain, than

3 A 2 ~ the

y Heb. i. «. and \x. iS. '• Nempe ego novi Redemptorem meotn vivum, quipoftirmus

C« palvere (terra) furget. So Noldius in his Concordant. Ebraeo-Chald. particular, p. 676. n.

1750. where be givej many inftances of the particle ^y being fo ufed.

» Pfalm xvi. 10. '" i Cor. xv. 10. Colofs. i. 18.

« Caryl in loc. Light/oot, vol. II. p. 279. See alfo Junius ic loc. * 1 Cor. xv. 45.
' So the particle hy is rendered in Gen. i. 20. Ezek. i. 25. and in other places.

^ In Targum Jon. k Jerof. b Gen, i?- 8. » Judc 14, 15. .

i" Job xlx. 29.
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the coming of Chrifl to JLuigment : or, than that zse ntuft all appear before the

judgmenl-feal cfChriJ}, that every one may receive the things dene in hts body, accord-

ing to that be hath done, whether it be good or bad '.

' 4. If we render the words as they may be rendered, thus, He Jhall fiand at

the latter day againfi the eartk^, they may intend the general refurredion of the

dead by Chrid. The bodies of men are laid, imprilbned, and detained in the

• earth, nor is it in the power of any creature to relcale them ; bucChrift: will ap-

pear, znd Jland againjl the earth in the latter day ; he will contend with it, and

get the vifftory over it^ death and the grave will be obliged to furrender up their

dead to him, who has the keys of hell and death, and can at his pleaiurcopen the

gates of the grave, and fet the prifoners free; deltroy the pewer of death, and

qLiicken the duft of men. This now is, and ought to be, an article of our creed,

which was one of Job's, of the Old Teftament faints, and the ancient Jews in

general, and of Chrift and his apoftles, namely, that there Jhall be a refurredion

of the dead, both of thejujl and unjujl '.

III. The third article of 75/^'s faith is his o.vn mortality and difTolution ; he

knew and believed that he fhould die, return to the dud, and be confumed by

worms. Though he puts an if upon man's dying in one place, if a man die"'-,

i yet it was no queftion with him, wheJier he would die or no, for in the fame

chapter he fays, man that is born of a woman is offew days and full of trouble ; he

Comethforth like a flower, and is cut down; he fleeth alfo as afhadow, and continueth

not : Man dielh andwafleth away ;
yea, man giveth up the ghofl, and where is he" ?

Nor had he any doubt about his own mortality and death, he knew that God

would bring him to death, and to the houfe appointedfor all living "
\ he looked for

it, he expefted it in a little time-, when a few years are come, fays he, then Ifhall

go the way whence Ifhall not return ''.

Death is the fruit of fin ; God threatened it in cafe of difobedience to his will

;

it entered into the world by it, is the juft wages of it ; and fincc all have finned,

none are exempted from it, or what is equivalent to it •, // is appointed unto men

i once to die; no man can fecure himfclf from it, ox hath power over the fpirit to

I retain the fpirit; neither bath he power in the day ofdeath; and there is no difcharge

I

in that war, neither fhall wickednefs deliver fuch who are given to it ''. Such who

are hardened in En, and would outrbravc death and hell, who fay, we have made

a covenant with death, and with hell are we at agreement ; their covenant with death

fhall be difannulled-, and their agreement with bellfhall not fiand' . And indeed,

the righteous arc as liable to tlie ftrokc of death as the wicked -, Your fathers,

where
» 2 Cor. T. 10.

* So ^y i5 often rendered, u in Tfai. xxix. 8. Jer. xi. ig. Ezek. jntix. 2. and in many other places.

'Aftsxxiv. i6. "Jobxiv. 14. » Job xiv. i, 2, lo. •Jobxxx. 23.

» Job xvi. 22. * Ecdes. viii. 8, ' Uai. xxviii. 15— i?.
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where are ikey ? And the prophets, do they live for ever ' ? It may, perhaps, Iccm

ftrange, that thcfe fliould die, Cince Chrij} has died for them, and abclifbed-deaib,

and him that had the power of it : And indeed, though they do die, they do not

die like other men, there is a difference between the death of the riahteoos and
of the wicked; Chrift by dying has took away the fting of death, removed its

curfe, and turned it into a privilege and blefTing-, death is yours' : It is not

inflifted on them as a penal evil, or by way of punifhment for fin, but that they

may be entirely rid of it ; and that when their bodies are raifcd immortal, incor-

ruptible, fpiritual and glorious, thefe, with their fouls, may enjoy an eternity

ofhappineis.

Death is here exprefied by a deftruiflion of the body by zvorms, and by a con-

fumption of the reins j after, ox hefides my Jkin, wortns will deftroy this body, and

my reins will be confumed within me". Death is properly a feparation of foul and

body ; the confumption of the body in all its parts, internal and external, fkin

and reins, is the fruit and cffe6l of death and the grave -, where the body Ivino-

a little while, is fubjedl: to corruption and rottennefs. Now by this deflrudlion

of the body we are not to underftand an annihilation of it, for thou^^h the body
returns to duft, and fees corruption, yet it is not reduced to nothing. The dead
indeed are not ; they arc not in the land of the living, exifting amonp-, and con-

verfing with men, as formerly, yet they are in being. God will deftroy 7iot onh
meats, but the belly ; not as to its fubftance, but as to its prcfcnt ule, when it

will be no more employed in the fervice it now is. If the body was annihilated

by death, Chrift would lofe part of his purchafe, yea, part of his myftical fclf,

and the Spirit his dwelling-place ; for the bodies of the faints, as well as their

fouls, are bought with the price of his blood, and are members of him, and
temples of the Holy Ghoft. Befides, the refurredion would not be properly

a refurredion, but a new creation ".

rV. A fourth article in Job's confefTion of faith is, the refurreflion of the

fame body. This he firmly believed, though he knew his body would be de-

ftroyed by worms, and his reins be confumed within him ; otherwifc he could

not have faid, or believed, or hoped, that he fiiould fee God in his flefh, and
for bimfelf; and, that his eyes fhould behold him, and not another. When he
fays, in another place. If a man die, fhall he live again ' ? which, according to

the ufual fenfe of fnch interrogations, without a negative particle, mud be an-

fwered. No, he fhall not live again; his meaning is, that he fhall not live again

in this world, he fhall not live a natural mortal life again, fupported in the

manner it now is. And when he fays of himfelf, that in a little time he fhall

go
•- Zech. i. 5. t I Cor. iii. 22. • So Noldius, p. 12. n. 80.

" See my fecond fermon on the Rcfurreflion, in the fecond volume of the Lime-rtieet fcrmon!,

P* 45'—453- ' Jobxiv. 14.
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go to the land of darknefs^ and the Jhadow of death, from whence he (hould not

return ^ ; he means, that he fliould return no more to his houfe, neitherfhculd his

tiace know him any more % nor to a mortal ftace, or to the bufinefs and employ-

ments of this life; for, that being once laid in the grave, he fhould not rife

again until the heavens be no more '; that is, until the end of the world, when there

wi 1 be an univerfal refurreftion of good and bad. Job had no fcruple upon

his mind about the refurrecftion, nor do thefe pafTages imply any -, no man more

fiimly believed it, or more clearly aflerted it. Two things are to be obferved

in this article-,

1. That he believed he fhould rife with true fiefh \ in my fle/h Jhall I fee God.

The bodies of men at the refurreftion will not be airy, etherial, or celeflial

bodies, deftitute of flefh, blood, and bones -, they will not be turned into

fpirits, but will be like the body of Chrift after his refurredtion •, who faid to

his difciples, being terrified, fuppofing they had fcen a fpirir, Behold my hands

and my feet^ that it is. I myfelf ; handle me, and jee -, for a fpirit 'hath not flefh and

bones, as ye fee me have''. It is true, the bodies of the faints will be raU'edfpi-

ritual ones; they will be fubjecfl and fubfervient to the foul or fpirit, employed

in fpiritual fervice, and delighted with fpiritual objedts, and live without natu-

ral helps, as fpirits ; but then they will not be changed into fpirits, or lofe their

former true nature and fubflancc. The apoftle indeed fays, flefh and blood can-

riot inherit the kingdom of Cod" ; by which he means, not flefh and blood fimpiy

confidered, but as either finful or mortal, or both-, therefore this mortal mujl

fut on immortality, and this corruption muJl put on incorruption.

2. That he believed he fhould rife with the fame body; otherwife, he fhould

i'ec God, not in his own flefh, but in another's; not for himfelf, but for another;

not with his own eyes, but with the eyes of another, a flranger, as the word

fjcrnifies''; a flrange body, to which he was not united, in which he never

dwelt, and which he never was acquainted with before. If x.\\q fame body is not

raifcd, it will not be properly a refurreiflion ; nor are the figurative phrafes juft,

by which it is .fometimes exprefTcd, as quickening the feed fown in the earth,

a-ji-aking out of deep, and the like. Befidcs, the places from whence the dead

will be fummoned ; the fubjed of the refurreflion ; this vile and mortal body ;

tlie feveral in(\ances of refurreflions paft, prove the identity of raifed bodies :

And indeed, it is inconfillcnt both with the juQicc and goodnefs of God, to

punilh or glorify other bodies than thole we carried about with us here '. But

I proceed to,

V. The
r Job X. 2c. .

» Chap. vii. 10. • Chap. xiv. « :.

k Luke^jxiv. jg, 40. ' i Cor. jv. ;o— 53. _,

^ "It i^lienus, exirancuJ a radice "n; Alienari, Abalienare. Buxtorf.

• See ihefe arguments at la-ge in m^ fecond fcrinon on the Refurreflion, in the fecond volume of

the
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V. The fifth and laft article of thiscreeJ, and that is, the beatific vifion of

God, which '"job firmly believed he fliould enjoy-, ct)ncerning which may be

obfcrved the following things :

1. That the vifion of God he believed, and expeded he (hould have, when

raifed from the dead, would be a corporal one-, hence he fays, In my flejh Jhall

Ifee God, and mine eyes, my flefhiy eyes, Jhall heboid him. Therefore, by God

•we are to underftand, not God efTcntially confidered, but God perfonaliy

confidered in the Son, or God manifejt in the fleJh. God will be feen through

the Mediator; in heaven much of the glory of the Deity will (hine through

'the humanity of Chrift-, the human nature of Chrift will be a glorious

objedl for the faints to look at. To fee Chrift on earth was the defire of

kings and prophets. It was one of Jujlin's three wi(hcs, which were thefe,

to fee Chrift in the flefh, Paul in the pulpit, and Rome in its glory. In heaven

faints will ieeChrift ^s he is, as crowned wilh glory and honour; raifed to the high-

eft dignity in the human nature, fhining with the brighteft majcfty it is capable

of: and when they are thus blefTed with this delightful, defirable, and everlaft-

ing fight, they will have their wifhes, and Chrift his prayers anfwered; fuch as.

Father, I will, that they alfo whom thou haft given me, may be with me where I

am, that they may behold my glory'. I would not be underftood, as though I

thought this corporal fight will be all the faints will have of God -, no, the intcl-

leftual vifion of him, with the eyes of the mind, will be enlarged to the higheft.

degree it is capable of, and the undcrftanding will be everlaftingly employed in

fuch contemplations of the being, perfedions, and glory of God, as are now
inconceivable to us, and inexprclTible by us.

2. This vifion will be very diftinguiftiing -,
it will be fuch an one as many

others will not be bleftcd with; mine eyes Jhall behold him, and not another, or a

ftranger. Such who are ftrangers, both to themfclves and Chrift, are unac-

quainted with the new birth, know nothing of the grace of God in truth, fhali

never fee him; Blejfed are the pure in heart, for theyJhall fee God ^, and none but

them. As 2.ftranger does not now intermeddle with the joy of faints, fo neither

fhall he 'hereafter : A ftranger, an hypocrite, fuch an one as Balaam, Jkall fee

bim, but not now, fhall behold him, but not nigh^; fuch may fee Chrift in his

human nature, but not fo as to enjoy his prefrnce, and be delighted with his

glory : The fight of him will throw horror into their minds, and confufion in

their faces ; every eye fhall fee him, and they alfo which -pierced him; and all kindreds

of

the Lime-ftreet fcrmons, from p. 45710 468, and in my firfl fermon, p. 398, 3(591 &c. I have

fhewn, that thefc words of Job are not to be nnderftood, as the/ are by mod Jewi(h, and fome

Chriftian writers, of a metaphorical, but a real refuriefUon ; which is the true reafoa why I have

taken no notice of it in this difcourfe.

f Jol n ivii. 34. t Matt. v. 8. * Numb. xxiv. 17.
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of the earth jhall wail hecaufe of him '. But the fight the faints will have of Chrift

will be of a different kind, and produce different effi^fts.

3. This fight will be an appropriating one •,• whom Ifhall fee for myfelf, fays

Job; I fhall fee my own intercft in him very clearly ; this will turn to my own

account; it will iflue in my own pleafure and delight, profit, and advantage.

Saints in the refurredtion-morn, and when in heaven, will fee Chrill for them-

.felves, and not for others; they will be able to appropriate him to themfelves,

and fay, My Lord, and vjy God. Now, very often they can fee him as a Saviour

and a Redeemer for others, but not for themfelves; they can believe for others,

but not for their own fouls ; but in heaven they will fee him for themfelves, and

that for ever; i\\c\r fun fhall no more go dozvn, neither fhall their moon withdravj

itfelf : The Lordfhall be their everlajiing light, and the days of their mourning fhall

be ended ''.

4. This fight will be an affimilating and transforming one. Views of Chrift

\

in the glafs of his gofpcl, promifes, and ordinances, change the faints into the

fame image, in fome meafure, in this life ; how much more will clear views of

him hereafter i" The true reafon why the faints fliall be fo perfedlly like Chrift

'

in the other world, is, becaufc they fhall fee him as he is.

5. and laftly. This fight is exceeding defirable, will be greatly delightful,

wonderfully fatisfying, and will laft for ever. This is the reafon why faints are

;
io defirous of departing out of this world, and to be with Chrift, that they may

fee his glory, and enjoy his prefence, the confequence of which is fulnefs of joy ;

for if a fight of Chrift by faith now, fills the foul with joy unfpeakable andfull of

glory, what muft a fight of him do in the world above ? Here the eye is not

'

falisfied with feeing, but then it will be, both the eye of the body and of the

I
mind; as for me, fays the Pfalmift, 1 will behold thy face in righteoufnefs, I fhall

'

btfatisficdwhcn I awake with thy likenefs\ And, to conclude, this vifion will

i
be an everlafting one, free from all clouds and darknefs, obfcurity and imper-

; fedion, and will not fuff'er any interruption. The hints Jhall be for ever with

I

the Lord, and behold his glory.

I

Thus have 1 gone through the feveral articles of this creed, and confidered

i

the feveral parts of this portion of fcripture, in compliance with the requeft of

my dcceafed brother, and fellow-labourer in the gofpcl, whofe remains weftiall

I fhortly commit to the grave, in hope of the refurreftion of thejuft. His cha-

racter may now be expedled from me. I fhall give a brief account of him (as

I am able) chiefly as the faint and minifter.

Itpleafed God to blefs him with a religious education, under parents, who

chearfully and joyfully took the fpoiling of their goods for the caufc ofChrift.

When,

' Rev. 1.7. '' Ifai. Ix. 20. ' Pfalm xvii. 15.

1
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When, and at what age, the Lord called him by his grace, and revealed his

Son in him, I am. not certain; butevidentitiis, thatiit was betimes, and in

his early days, fince he not only made a profeffionpf religion, .but cmered upon
the public work of the miniftry very young j having been, as J am ioformed^

pretty near thirty years a paftor of this church, and yet died in the fifty-fifih

year of his age. :

-
'•

'
•

.
He engaged in the work of preaching the gofpel with difinterefted views, and'

DOC upon any mean, mercenary, or worldly confideration, asfufficiently appear*

from this fingle inftance; having a call to two feveral congregations at one an(t-

the fame time, he chofe rather, upon mature deliberation, to accept the call

of the poorer and meaner church -, believing it to be the mind of God he fhouid

dofo, and that his work lay there; though at the fame time he had a growing

family, and under preOing circumftances of life. And though he had, after-

wards, temptations thrown in his way to leave his fmall flock, he bravely refift-

cd them, and chearfuUy continued in his ovcrfjght of it.

And as he committed himfelf and his family to the care of divine providence,

the Lord was not wanting to appear for him in an uncommon manner. How
often have J, with others of my brethren here prefent, heard him relate, with

the utmoft pleafure, and gratitude of mind, the inftances of providential good-

nefs to him, Nvith a fingle view to glorify God, and to encourage the faith and

hope of others in him.

His indefatigablenefs was very confiderable, as appears from the progrefs he

made in fome of the learned languages, an<J in other parts ofufeful knowledge,

which recommended him to the pulpit and theprefs"", and to every branch of

converfation.J Add to this, his laborious induftry in keeping a fchool, at the

fame time he was engaged in public work, and had the paftoral care of a con-^

grcgation. :'.'•! j .: •

His minifterial endowments an 3 qualifications were fuch, as are rare in this"

prefent age. Befides a large experience of the grace of God,- he had a confido-

rable fhare of light and knowledge in the great truths of ihe* gofpel ;' he had an'

heavenly fkill to lay open the wretched and miferable ftate an<3 condition of fin-

'

ners by nature, and to fet forth the glory of Chrift in his perfon, b^ood,''righ-

teoufnefs, and facrifice. His language was plain and eafy, though ftrong and
'

mafculine, far above contempt, and yet free from t+ic fwelling words of vain'

rhetoricians. His reafoning was clear and nervous, his mien and aeportment was

grave, his addrcfs was with rnajefty, which at once "had a tendency to command
avte, engage tfie attention, and ftrike the affcftion. And, let me not forget to

Vol. I. 3 B '
' • take"

" He publilhed two dircourfes, one on the death of jhe Reverend Mr John Noble, the other

on the death of Mrj Mary Weare.
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uke notice of his excellent talent in prayer, and of that fweet and near com-

nuinion he often enjoyed with God in the difcharge of that work in private.

His fvtccefs in the miniftry was very great, he had many feals of it, both in

converfion and edification ; fomc of which went before him to glory, and others

aretiere behind, and both will meet him in the great day of the Lord. There

needs no further proof and demonfliration of this, than the bare confideration

of the low eftate in which you, this church was, when he came among you,

»nd the very flourifhing one in which he has now left you : May it continue

and increafe.

His large knowledge of, and acquaintance with men and things, together

with great fagacity andj^enetration, joined with labour and pleafure in it, fitted,

and gave him an uncommon turn for bufinefs. How many will mifs him for

his private advice and counfels .'' What a lofs will the churches in city and

country fuftain, who had a common fhare in his care and affcdlicns ? And, iiow

long has he been a father and a guide to you, my brethren, and myfclf .'' Have
we not rcafon to cry as the propliet did, Myjatker, my father^ the chariot ofIfrad,

and the horfemen thereof

!

But while I am fpeaking of his great concern for the public good of the

churches of Chrift abroad, let me not forget to take notice of his afFcdionate re-

gard to you, this church, of which he was paflor, who, of all the branches of

a Redeemer's intereft, lay neareft his heart, and for whom he fpcnt his time,

his talents, and his ftrcngth. And here I cannot forbear reading a paffage of

his, in a paper fallen into my hands fince his death, and which fecms to be

written at a time when he was engaged in prayer and tears for you ; being, as I

apprehend, fearful, at that time, of fome divifions among you : His words are

ihefc, *' O ! that my prcfcnt tears might cement the hearts of my dear members
" togctiier in love, and that there might be no other contention amoryg them,

" than what might exprefs their felf-denial for the fake of Chrift, and their fcl-

•' low-members, driving together for the. faith of the gofpcl, but not wkh one
•* another about different fcntiments in matters not eflTcntialto true religion, or

" the public worfhip of God under the gofpel. O T imitate a dear Redeemer
" in this fclf denying, loving, and tender fpiric and carriage one towards ano-

" ther-, this will produce peace in the church v this will yield peace in your

** own fouk v this wUl yield a comfortable rcflcdUon in the near view of deatli,

*' and an eternal world."

NotwithGanding aU his attainments, gifts and ufefuJnefs,. he was humble,

and entertained mean and low thoughts of himfelf-, this might be feen in his

carriage to thofe who were inferior to him. In the above-mentioned paper I

meet with fome lines of his, breathing out his fenfe of divine grace, and his

«wn unworthinefs. " O ! fays he, how unworthy have I always been of fuch

*< dear ,
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" dear favours with which I have been indulged. I can fay, in the views of

" many infirmities, I have obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful in the

«« miniftry to thcbeft of my light.~'0 ! that I had but more light, and liberty,

" in my Lord's work, in every refpeft. Alas ! How fhort have I coiiie of

" filling up the charafler I have unworthily bore in the churches."

His converfation with- men was-free and pleafant, affable and courteous, in-

ftruftive and diveftin^, which made him univerfally efteemed and beloved.

He was calm and quiet under affliflive providences, and much rcfigned to

the divine will, apd parxjcji^larly throughout his l^ft illnefs. When Ke was firft

fcized, which was many months ago, and had tb( fenience of death in hintfelf, he

exprefled himfelfin this manner, as I find his own words in the paper before

referred to ; ". And iu)w, methink*, I affi fe«dy -w -yidd Mp -my foul into the

" hands of a dear Jefus, in whom alone I have hope, and with whom I long to

" be. I have been a wonderful inftance ef his grace, and indeed, of fovereign

" goodnefs, in that he fhould put fuch an one as I into the miniftry, and uphold

*' me fo long in it, to fome ufefulnefs to poor fouls, whom I hope to meet in

" the great day with exceeding joy."

During his long indifpofition he was very comfortable in his foul, and fatis-

fied about his eternal ftate. In my laft vifit to him, that he was able in any

tolerable manner, with any degree of ftrength to converfe with me, I afked

liim whether his faith in Chrift was now ftcady ; he replied, "Steady, Heady

•' on the perfon of Chrift, and thofe glorious truths of the gofpel, which have

** been the fupport of my foul, and the delight of my miniftry." One of the

laft things he was heard to fay before his death was, that the prefent difpenfation

^as the moft delightful one he ever was yet under. Which ftiews, that he muft

"have great fupports, and large difcoveries of love in his laft moments. And
thus he fwectly fell afleep in Jefus, and now makes one of the (hining crowd,

Vvhich ftand before the throne, clothed with white robes, and palms in their

"hands. May we be able to make a right ufe of this melancholy providence :

Should not the removal of fuch able and faithful fervants of Chrift fend us to the

throne of grace, to pray the Lord of the harveft, that he would fend forth

labourers into his harveft, that his churches may be fupplied, and hisintereft

preferved ?
-

^

3 a a SERMON
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SERMON XXIII.

iJje Head of the Serpent bruifed by the Seed of the Woman.

Occafioned by the Death of Mrs Martha Gifford, late Wife of

the Reverend Mr Andrew Gifford, Preached January 14, 1733.

Genesis III. 15.

And I '•joill put enmity betiveen thee and the woman y and between thy feed

and herfeed : It fall bruije thy head, and thoufait bruife his heel.

THIS book olGenefis is, in order, the firft of the infpired writings, and

gives us an account of the firft principles of all things : It informs us that

the world had a beginning, and is the produce of a wife and powerful agent,

and not the effcft of blind chance, or owing to the confufed jumbling of for-

tuitous atoms, contrary to the notions of many philofophers. In this we learn

who the firft man was ; and when, and by whom the feveral parts of the earth

were peopled : It gives us the beft light into the rife of the firft and early monar-

chic?, about which there has been fo much conteft, and leads us into the true

ori"in of moral evil among men ; concerning whicfi there has been fo much dif-

pute in the world. In Ihort, it is the fountain of all found divinity, true hif-

tory and philofophy.

The three firft chapters efpecially, are an epitome both of nature and grace,

and give us, in one view, the rife, ruin, and reftoration of the world. They may

be confidered as the /fy/, on which all the following parts of fcripturc are the

tommenls and expo/itions.

The firft chapter furnifhes us with a moft divine and beautiful account of

the creation, in the order of fix days work ; by which we underjland that the

u-orlds were framed by the word of God; fo that things which are feen, were not

mde ofthitigs which do appear ; in which the glory of the divine power and wif-

domis fo abundantly manifeft. We learn from hence, that the heavens and the

earth were made out of nothing, and not from any pre-exiftcnt matter ;
that

the
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t})t earth was withoutform, '.and void, a rude and undigcfted chaos, full of dark-

Befs and confufion, until the Spirit of God ^ brooded upon the face of the waters,

and broughc it into a beautiful form and order : Here we are informed whea
God firft commanded light to break forth > when, by a firmament, he divided

the fuperior and inferior waters from each other ; when he made the fea, and

caufed the dry land to appear -, when he clothed the earth with grafs, and fill-

ed it with fruitful trees j when he bicfpangled the heavens with ftars, and hung
-up his two great lights, the fun and moon ; the one to rule the day, and the other

the night ; when he filled the feveral parts of the univerfe with proper inhabitants

the air with fowl, the fea with filh, and the earth with cattle and creeping thino-s -,

and after all, as the crown and mafter-piece of all his works, that he made man
after his image and likenefs ; placed him over all the works of his hands, and

fut all creatures in fubje^lion to him.

The fecond chapter principally treats of the happinefs of man in his ftate of
innocence -, and informs us, that the Lord God alloted him an habitation in the

mofl fertile and delightful fpot of ground in all the globe, even the garden of

Eden ; which was flocked with all manner of trees, pleafant to the fight, and

good for food ; and give him liberty to eat of the fruit of them all, exceptino-

one : that the Lord brought before him every beaft of the field, and fowl of
the air, that he might give names unto them, and provided a proper help-meet

for him, one that was bone of his bones, and flefh of hisflefh; which two bsino-

joined together by the Lord himfelf, fpent their happy hours in the fcrvice of

their Creator, and in their own mutual folace and delight. But then,

The third chapter introduces a ftrange and fudden cataftrophe of things, and
opens a dark fcene of wickednefs and ruin ^ in which the juft now happy pair

are involved, through the cunning and fubtilty of a ferpent : Here we are in-

formed which of the two he attacked ; what artful methods were made ufc of,

by which he gained his point, feduced our firft parents to eat the forbidden

fruit, whereby they ruined themfelves and all their pofterity. This brou"at

down the juft refentment of God againft both the deceiver and the deceived
;

and all three, the ferpent, the woman, and the man, are fummoned to appear

before him, take their trial, and receive their fentcnce rn a judiciary way : and
becaufe the ferpent was the inftrument of this apoftafy and rebellion, he receives

his juft fcntence of puniftiment firft •, the account of which we have in the words

of my text, and in the preceding verfe.

Now, whereas ihe ferpent is rcprefcnted as the contriver and author of this

mifchief to man, and upon him a judicial fcntence, of which my text is a part,

is

• At the hen, or any other fowl, broods upon its eggs or young, which is the fenfc of the word

nSmD. according to the Jewifti writers j »s R. Sol. Jarchi, R. AbenEzra, R. LtviBcnGerfom, ia

CCD. I, Z.
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i-s pronounced, it wiH be neceflary, before J proceed any further, to inqiiire,

who we are to underftand by it. I apprehend, that by the ferpcnt is meant a

true and real ferpent, and not the naere form and likcncfs of one, in which the

devil might appear for a time. This is evident from its being reckoned among

the beafts of the field, ver. i. from the cunning and fubtilty which is there

afcribed to it*"; and more efpecialiy from the nature of the curfc denounced

againft it in my texr, and in the verfe before it, which is thus expreflcd •, And

the Lord God /aid uvto the ferpent, Becaufe thou baft done this, thou art curfed abcvf

all cattle, and above every beaft of the field ; upon thy belly fhalt thou go, and duft

fbalt thou eat all the days of thy life. And I will put enmity betwfen thee and the

woman, and between thy jeed and her feed: It fhall hruife thy head, and thou fhalt

bruife bis heel. All which is literally true of this creature, the fcrpcnt; it is the

moft deceftable and lothefom of all creatures ; U is a reptile upon the earth ; it

goes upon its belly, however upright ic might be before this fentence j it feeds

upon what is exceeding mean-, and between this and man is an irreconcileable

enmitv ; the fight of a ferpent is difagreeable to man, and the fight of a man is

as abhorrent to a ferpent ; the fcrpent's gall is poifon to man, and the fpittlc of

a man is venomous to ferpcnts. This antipathy to ferpents, in the human na-

ttire, is obferved to be ftill more ftrong in the female fex ; and it is averred,

that the bare foot of a woman prelTing a ferpent's head, never fo little, is im-

mediate death to it: and though this creature may, at unawares, bite the heels

•of men-, yet man has fuch an advantage over it, that he can eafily bruife and

crufli its .head v
which it being fenfible of, is moft careful to cover and hide.

Thefe are things which naturalifts ' fi^y of this creature, and, if true, fhew

that the curfe denounced, is literally fulfilled in it ; and confequently, that it

was a real and proper ferpent, which is here intended.

But then let it be obferved, that not a mere ferpent, or that only, is to be

underftood, but that as poneflTed and ufed by Satan as his inftrument : This

appears from its having a faculty of fpeaking -, and more efpecialiy from its

cunning and fophiflic way of reafoning-, nor is it rational to fuppofe, that human

nature, in its bloom and glory, fhould be outwitted, feduced, and overcome

by a creature fo very inferior to it : befides, the writings of theNewTeftament

afcribe the feduflion and ruin of man to the devil. Our Lord calls him a mur-

derer from the beginning ^ ; and fometimes this fedudlion i$ attributed to him,

under the name of the ferpent ' : And it is cafy to obferve, that the Devil and

Satan', is c&Wed the old ferpent ; to all which agree Uie fentiments of many of

the

* Sre Matthew x. i6.

e All thefe ioftances of antipathy are obfen-ed by the learned Mr Jofeph Mede, from naturalifls,

io hiJ works, Book I.Difc. 39. p. 295. Vid. Fraoz. Hift. Animal. Pan IV. c. i.Topfel'j Hiftory

of Serpents, p. 604, 606. ' John viii. 44. ' t Cor. xi. z. ' Rev. lii. 9. & xx. 2.
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the Jewifh writers «; who acknowledge that Satan, whom they cMSamail, and

the Angel of death, names proper enough for him, was in theferpent, and was

the caufc of man's rein, and is principally defigned in the curfe.

This clears the juftice of God, and fhews tha: the punifhment of the ferpeat

is not unreafonlb-le ; fince it was made ufe of by Satan as an inftrument to brino'

about his wicked dcfigrrs. If the earth was curfed for man's fake, why might

rot this creature be carfed for Satan's fake, who had employed it to fo vile a

purpofe ? The punifhing the mftrument, or wliat is acceflary, as well as the

principal, does more difcover God's deteftation of the faft for which they arc

ptinifhed, as may be o'bfcrved in other inftances '. But then.

Let it not be thought that the ifvftrument only was punifhed, and the prin-

cipal fuffered to efcape : No, this fentence of punifhment, here pronounced,

was chiefly defigncd againft Satan, and to be inflidted on him •, and^ every part

of it is applicable to him ; he is of all creatures accurfcd of God-, he is now caft

down from the realms of light and glory, in which he dwelt, »nd will never be

able to rife more and regain his former place and dignity^ he Kves not upon

angeh food, as formerly, but upon earthly, impure, and fordid lufts. Bctweerr

him a^d the woman's feed is an implacable enmity, which will iflRje in hiscver-

lafting ruin -, whatever feeble attempts he may be able to make to dcfcTxl hinv

fclf, and dcftroy the kingdom of Chrift. But on thcfe things \ have already^

more largely mfifted, in a treatife 'published to the world fomctin>cago. t go
on to oblervc, that

Thel'e words, Iwillfut enmity, &c. are fpoken by arfivine perfon, who is called

the Lord God y at whofe voice /idamusmhltd, and whofc prefence he dreaded;

by whom we are to underftand, either God abfoliKely, or perfonally confidercd;

if as peffonally eonfidered, then cither the firft or fecond perfon in the Trinity

16 defigncd. 1 am inclined to think that the Lord J.cfiis Chrift. appeared in an

human form to Ad^m, and fpoke with an articulate voice to him ; for no matf

bath feen God the Father af avy time ; yi bave neither heard his voice at any time,

feys Chrift, rwr feen bis Jhape*-. It is. a ruie that, perhaps, will meet with few

exceptions in the Old Teftan:^nt i that wheficver any vifible appearance of

Jehovah was made, any fhape afliimed, or articulate voice uttered, it is to be

wnderftood of the fecond perfon ;, who, ia the fukiefs of tjn>e, was to be made
flcfti, and dwell anaoBg us ; and, indeed, who fo proper to carry on a judicial

procefs againft thefe criminals ? before whom Ihould they take their trials ?

and from whom fliould they receive the fentence of condemnation, but from

him who is the Judge of all the earth ? For the Father judgeth no nan, hut bath

committed

t Zoharin Gen. iii.fol. 127, 1, i. Targum Jon^in Gen iii. 6. Vid. .^ben Ezra in Gen. iii 3.

'' Exod. xxi. 28. Lev. ix. 15. ' The prophecies of the Old Teftament refpeif^ing the.

Mefliah, literally fulfilled in Jefus, chap. i. p. 5, 6, &c. ' John v. 37.
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ccmmiltiii alljudgment unto the Son; that all men Jhould honour the Son, evtn cs.

tkey honour the Father': And who more fit to bring the iirfl: tidings of grace

and falvation to fallen man, than he who was to be the great Prophet mlfrael?:

By this means the golpel of our falvation firjl began to be fpoken by the Lord in

the warden of Eden, as it afterwards was in the land oijudea, in fuch a manner,

-and with fuch power and authority, as it never was before or fince. Add to all

this, that the paraphrafes antiently ufed by the Jewifh church, feem to incline

to this fcnfe; for {.htTargums oWnkelos sa\dydnathan read the eighth verfe thus:

jifid they heard the voice of the word of the Lord God walking in the garden, &c.

and theJcrufalemTargum reads theninth verfe after this manner: And thelVord

of the Lord God called unto Adam, and faid unto him. Sec. And hoih Onkelos and

Jonathan p^viphr^^c the tenth verfe thus : And he faid. The 'voice of thy Word

I heard in the garden, &c. By the Word of the Lord, they mean the cflential

Word, theMtdiah, who walked in the garden, called to Adam, and whofe voice

he heard. Now it is the very fame perfon that continues talking Wah. Adam and

Eve, who, in my text, direds his difcourfe to the fcrpent ; nor ought it to be

any objection that he is here introduced fpeaking of himfelf, under the charac-

ter of the feed of the woman, that fliould bruife the ferpent's head, fince this is

not unufual, as appears irom John iv. lO, i^c.

.The principal thing defigned in my text, is the viftory the Meffiah fhould

obtain over Satan. The enmity put between, the wonwn and the ferpent, be-

tween his feed and hers, breaking out into open war, was to ifilie in an entire con-

queft-over theferpent and his feed, in which the Meffiah would intereft all his

people. This, and only this, could be a fupport to Adam in his prefent ftate

and condition. We are not to imagine, to ufc the words of an ingenious modern

writer"', "we hearGod foretelling,- with great folemnity, a very trivial accident

«* thatfhoold fometime happen in the -world ; that fcrpents would be apt to

*' bite men by the heels, and "that men would be apt to revenge themfelves by

" ftriking them on the head. What has this trifle to do with the lofs of man-

" kind, with the corruption of the natural and nfioral world, and the ruin of

" all the glory and happinefs of the creation ? Great comfort it was to Adam,

< doubtlcfs, after telling him that his days fhould be fhort, and full of mifcry,

" and his end without hope, to let him know that he (hould now and then knock

" a fnake on the head -, but not even that without paying dear for his poor

«« vidory, for the fnake fhould often bite him by the heel. Adam furely could

" not underftand the prophecy in this fcnfe, though fome of his f6ns have fo

«' underdood it."
'

It

' John V. 22, €3. " Sherlock') nfe and intent of Prophecy, p. 70, 71.
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It is certam thefe were not the •fcntiments of the old Jewifh church -, for thd

paraphrafes o{ Jonathan and Jerufalem underhand the words of the Meffiah -, the

former of which fays, " There fhall be a healing for the heel in the days of .the

"King Mefliahj" and much to the fame purpofe fays the latter. The word sin,

which is rendered »V, is one of the names of God, and is fo ufed in Pfalm cii. 27.

7/a;. xlviii. 12. and w£ll agrees with Chrift, who is the unchangeable, omnipo-

tent, and eternal HE, the «irp&., vihoh the fame yejlerday, to-day, andfor ever.

The work afcribed to him, which is the bruifing the ferpenc's head, is what no
other but the Meffiah was to do, or could do, and is referred to. in Pfalm c\. 6.

which Plalm belongs folely to the Meffiah; where it is faid of him. He fkaU
wound the heads over many countries; which may be rendered, He fhall -juound the

head over a large country ; or, hejhall wound him on the head who is over a lar^e

country, which can be no other than Satan, the god and prince of this world.

Befides, in the volume of the book, i» «£?iaXiJi ^iSa;(* j at the head of the book
in the beginning of it, // is written of Chx\[\, that he fhould do the will of God \

which was to deftroy Satan, the old ferpent, with his works, and deliver finful

miferable man out of his hands ; and can refer to no other prophefy than this,

which flands at the head and front of theBible; from the giving forth of which
the Mefliah has been fpoken of by the mouth of all God's holy prophets, which have

been Jince the world began. Nor can it be any juft objeftion to his being the feed

of the woman •, that the v/ord feed is a colleftive word, (ince it is often uftrd to

defign a fingle perfon ; as in Gen. iv. 25. and chap. xv. j. and xxi. 13. From
all which I conclude, that this is an intimation, and the firft intimation of the

Meffiah, and of his work and office.

• The manner in which this hint is given, is worthy of obfervation. It is com-
monly faid, that thefe words contain the firft promife of the Meffiah, and of
grace and falvation by him to finful man ; but it ought to be obfcrved, that

the words are not fpoken to man, but to the ferpent ; not by way of promile to

JJam, but by way of threatening to the devil : It is true, indeed, y^dam was
prefent, and heard what dropped from the lips of his Judge, which revived

his, fainting fpirits and trembling heart, and fprung a dawn of -light and joy in

him, and laid a folid foundation for faith and hope, as to everlafting falvation.
:

Thefe words contain a declaration of fecret enmity between fevcral parties,

breaking out into open war, and the event of it.

The declaration of this mutual enmity is thus exprefird : I willput epmity be-,

tjveen thee and the woman, and between thy feed and herfeed; that is, " I will put
". between you, and raife up among you an implacable and irreconcilable hatred,

,' which fliall not lie fecretly burning in your breafts, but Ihall break out into

'y^^- ^: 3 C . . .:. ,
" open
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• open afts of hoftility, one againft another; there fhall be a perpetual war
*' between you." Now in this battle there are two pair of combatants.

The one is the fcrpent and the woman •, who is defigned by the ferpent, has

been obferved already : By the woman, cannot be meant the church, who is

fometimes fo called, both for her weaknefs and fruitfulnefj in her prefent ftate.

Could this allegorical fenfe be admitted of, fome pafTages in the twelfth chap-

ter of ihe Revelation would ferve as a proper comment on our text; particularly

ver. 4, 13— J 5, '7-

But this myftical fenfe is not fuitable -, the text defigns fome certain woman

literally underftood, mrNH " that woman," by way of emphafis : Some fay, the

\\rg\n Mary, that famous woman, the mother of Chrift, who is faid to be made

of a woman; a woman that both was mother and virgin at one and the fame

time, who, for the fake of him whom flic bore, \% blejfed among women-^ and

upon that account W(^^^j all generations. But rather by this woman, we are

to undcrfland Eve, the wife of Adam, the woman that was then prefenr, who
had beguiled her hufband, being feduced by the fcrpent; the woman into whofe

aTcClions he had ingratiated himfelf, and with whom he had lately fo familiarly

converfed : This woman, feeing herfclf impofed on, and feduced by him, and

hcrfclfand pofterity ruined, is filled with hatred to him; which mufl: be no

fmall mortification to that proud fpirit, to have the weak woman oppofed, as

his match.

The other pair of combatants are, the feed of the ferpent, and the feed of

the woman.

By the feed of the ferpent, may be meant either evil angels, or wicked men,

or both. Evil angels may truly be called the feed of the devil, fince they are

of the fame nature and principles with him ; they are his angels, he is the prince

efthem; they move at his orders, and obey his commands; and thefe bear

not only a fecret grudge, but keep up an open war againft Chrift and his faints.

Wicked men alfo may properly enough be called his feed ; the devil is their

father, and they are his children ; they imitate him, they do his works, and arc

called after his name, ferpents, and generation of vipers". They hate Chrift -and

his people, and pcrfccute them that are after the Spirit. This has always been,

and ever will be the cafe, as long as this prefent ftate of things continues.

By the feed of the woman, is not defigned her immediate pofteritv, efpecially

Cain; for whatever hopes ftie might have entertained at his birth, that fhc had

brought forth the Mcfilah, the promifed feed ; which fome conclude from her

words, in chapter iv. i. I have gotten a man from the Lord; which they choofe

to render, / have gotten a man, the Lord; and viWxch Jonathan the Targumift

paraphrafcs thus ; " I have gotten ? n>an, the Angel of the Lord;" I fay, what-

ever

* M»«. xxii. ly
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ever hopes of this kind (he had encouraged in herfelf at this time, it appeared

plainly afterwards that he was of the feed of the ferpent, a child of the devil.

Nor by the feed of the woman are we to underftand the whole world, though,

it is true, that Eve is the mother of all living; upon which account Adamgiwt her

the name of Eve ; yet many of her natural feed and offspring arc children ot

difobedience, who are taken and led captive by the devil at his will, and in

whofe minds he works cffeftually ; whatever averfion they may have to him, as

he is reprefented as a frightful and horrible fpirit, yet they have none to him,

as an impure and wicked one; they love his works, and (hew themfelves to be

his children, and will be curfed companions with him in everlafting flames.

Nor can I fee any reafon why the elcft of God fhould be here called the feed of

the woman; it is true, believers are called thefeed of Abraham, in a fpiritual fenfe,

inafmuch as they are partakers of thefame faith, and tread in the fame fteps of obe^

dicncc : They are alfo Called the feed of the church frequently °
;
and Jerufalem,

which is above, is faid to be the mother of them all, becaufe they are born in her,

and nurfed op at her fide ; but they are never called the feed of £^^ in any

particular and diftinft fenfe from the reft of the world; the grace by which they

are regenerated, not defcending to them from her by natural generation. I

conclude then, that by the feed of the woman, is meant the Meduh : I have

given my reafons already ;' it is' the fame feed whom God afterwards promifed to

Abraham, more clearly and diftinClly, faying. In thy feed fhall all the nations of tie

earth be bleffed

'

; which the apoftle ^ Paul diredtly applies to Chrift. It will not

now be improper to confider in what fenfe Chrift is called the feed of the woman.

Some think, he is fo called becaufe of his birth of a virgin, fince he is faid to

be the feed of the woman, and not of the man ; which agrees with what is faid

of Jefus, that he was made of a woman : But the phrafedoes not feem to defign

the miraculous conception and birth of the McfTiah ; at leaft, it was not fo

underftood by Eve, if it can be thought, as fome learned men are of opinion,

as has been before obfervcd, that llie had entertained fome hopes and faith too',

that (he had got the McrTiah ; which ftie could not, had ftie known that he was

to be born of a virgin ; nor does it appear that there were any intimations of

Xthis kind, at leaft, any clear ones, until the times oUfaiah, who prophefied

thus, Behold, a virgin fhall conceive, and bear a Son, and /hall call his name Im-

manuel'. It may be, this phrafe, thefeed of the woman, is only defigned to

cxprefs the truth of Chrift's incarnation, the reality of his human nature, that

he (hould partake df the fame flefti and blood with us; and, perhaps, the
pe-

culiarity of the exprcfTion may intend his afTumption of a nature, and not a

pcrfon ; for Chrift a(rumed not an human perfon, but an human nature, which

2 c 2 'S

.
• Kai.xlKi. 5. ttid xliT. 3. and «x. 2 1. &c. » Gen. xidK 16.

\ Gal.iii. 16. ' Ifai.vii. 14. • ' '
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is called that hely Thing bom ef the virgin, the feed of Abraham ; and as here the

feed of the woman. If Chrift had taken to himfelf an human pcrfon, there muft

be two perfons in him, which was the monftrous and abfiird error of Neforius,

bifhop of Conjianlinople, who lived in the fifth century, and was condemned by

feveral councils. The human nature of Chrift never fubfifted of itfelf, which

is proper to perfonality j it always was in union with the fecond perfon, fubfifted

in him, and was never feparate from him fince it had an exiftence. Befides, if

Chrift, as man, is a feparate and diftinft perfon, his adlions and obedience, as

fuch, would be of fcrvice to none but that fingle perfon -, whereas, through

Chrift's afiljmption of an human nature in perfonality with himfelf, as the Son

of God, all his adlions, obedience, and fufferings as man, have a divine virtue

and efficacy put into them, which renders the benefit of them communicable

to as many as he pleafes.

But to proceed : This phrafe, the feed of the woman, feems to be ufed on pur-

pofc to comfort Eve, under her prcfent forrowful circumftances ; that though

fhe had beguiled her huftiand, through the feduftion of the fcrpent, and was

the caufe of his, her own, and their pofterity's ruin ; yet one dcfcending from

her, of her feed and offspring, ftiould avenge this wrong done her, by bruifing

the ferpent's head, and thereby deliver her from his power, and favc her with

an cverlafting falvation. The apoftle refers to this, when he fays. And Adam
was not deceived ; but the woman being deceived, was in the tranfgrefficn, notwith-

fianding fhe fhall be faved in child-bearing ' ; which laft part of the text 1 would

chufe to render thus, Notwitbjlanding fie Jhall be faved, or there fhall be falvation

for her, i>^ t;;? Tiy.,oyt,via^, by the birth of a Son'; that is, by the promifed feed, the

; feed of the woman, the Lord Jcfus Chrift. Take the words in the other reading,

and they furnifti out no good fen fe at all, neither with refpedl to temporal oc

eternal falvation : If they are to be underftood of temporal falvation in child-

bearing, this is not true -, fince many good women, as Rachel, and others, have

died in child-bed ; nor can they be underftood in any found fenfe of eternal fal-

vation, feeing bearing of children can never be thought to be either the caufe

or condition, or means of that, and which, as is by a learned man rightly ob-

ferved, would be fmall comfort to thofe who bear none ; but read the words,

as I have obferved they may be read, there is a glare of gofpel light in them,

and give us reafon to conclude, that Evey who was ftrft in the ttanfgrefiion,

was neverthelcfs Caved, through the MeOiah, and that all other women, who

believe in the fame glorious perfon, fiiall be faved alfo. What a mortificatioa

muft this be to the devil, to hear, that though he had drawn the woman into

the iranfgreflion, yet flie fhould be faved from it ; that though, through his

temptations,.

• i Tim. ii. ij, 14^ t See Kidder's DemonHraiion of the MeQiah, Part L p. 24, 15,

•ftd the notes oihii leatacd editor, Mi Bedfbcd.
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temptations, fhe had been the caufe of man's ruin, yet there fhould be one who
would fpring from her, that would be the author of falvation ; and that the

feed of that woman, whom he had deceived^ fhould be the ruin of him. Novw
between Satan and his feed, evil angels and wicked men, on the one fide, and

Chrilt the feed of the woman, and the Head of the elefl, on the other, there

is a rooted enmity. The ferpent and his feed hate Chrift •, thofe proud fpirits

could not bear that the human nature fhould be advanced to union with the

Son of God, and be exalted above that of theirs •, this is thought, by fome,

to be that which occafioned their apoftafy from God. As foon as they had an

intimation of this, they broke away from him in rage and wrath, and with a

difdainful pride, left their firfl: habitations of blifs and glory, and fell into mu-

tiny and rebellion againfl: their Maker, and into plots and confpiracies to hin-

der the falvation of man by the incarnate God ; though all in vain, and to no

purpofe. As foon as the man Chrift Jefus was born, Satan flirred up Herod to

feek the young child's life to deftroy it; and when he was grown up to the

eflate of man, he had the front to folicit him to deftroy himfelf ; he put the

Jews more than once upon ftoning of hiin, and, at laft, put it into the heart

oi "Judas Jfcariot to betray him-, by which means he attained his end, fo as to

bring him to death, though it iffued in the deftruftion of himfelf The fame
hatred and malice are to be obferved in all his feed.

On the other hand, Chrift, the feed of the woman, who loves righteoufnefs,

and hates iniquity, cannot but hate all the workers of it; whofe trade and bufi-

nefs it is to commit fin : He hates Satan and all his followers, maintains a war
againft them, in which he is the mighty conqueror; all his enemies will fall

into his hands, to whom he will fay, Go, ye curfedy into everlafting fre, prepared

Jor tbe devil and bis angtls.

This leads me to confider the ifTue and event of this mutual enmity, difcord

and war; the MefTiah, the feed of the woman, /)a// bruife tbe ferpint's head

\

and the ferpent, the devil, Jhall bruije the Mejiab's heel; a vaft difparity this;

great are the advantages.of the one over the other. I proceed to inquire,

"What may be meant by bruxfmg the ferpcnt's head. Perhaps, what the author

of the epiftle to the Hebrews lays, will give us fome light into it, when he ob-

ferves, \.\\7iX. forafmuch as tbe children are partakers offlejh and blood, be aJfo himfelf

Ukewife took part of tbe fame, that through death he might deflroy him that had the

power of death, that is, the devil".. What is cxprefTed In metaphorical terms

in my text, is, in this fcripture, Cgnified without a figure ; the bruifing of the

ferpent's head, is the deJlruHion of the devil himfelf; by which muft be under-

ftood, not an annihilation of his being; for though that is in the power of the

woman's feed, yet he will preferve him as a monumenr of his wrath and ven-

geance,

» H«b. L'. 14.
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geance, to be a tormentor of others, and to be punifhed himfclf; therefore not

an annihilation of him, but a dcftruftion of his power, authority, dominion,

and works, is intended. It may be, a paflage of the apoftle ^^ij^'s may inftruft

us in this matter yet more clearly, when he fays, For ibis puypofe the Son of God

was mamfejied, that he might dejlroy the works of the devil ". The works of the

devil are finfiil works, which he, in all ages, has been plotting and contriving,

foliciting men unto, and engaging them in. Chrift was manifefled in human

aacore to deftroy thefe works ; that is, to put away the fins of his people, make

reconciliation for them, finifli them, and make an end of them by the facrifice

of himfclf; and thereby fave them from them, and from the wrath of God,

which they dtfcrve -, in doing which, he has bruifed the ferpent's head, and

confounded a dcfign of his, which was to involve them in all the miferies of an

eternal death, from which Chrift has fecured them ; for he has abolifhed deaths

another of the devil's tvorks, and brought life and immortality to light by the gofpel.

There is a threefold death, which fin is the caufe of, and has introduced into

the world, and which are the juft wages of it, a corporal, fpiritua! or moral,

and an eternal one ; all which are, in fome fcnfe, abolifhed by Chrift. Though

his people, whilft in a ftate of nature, are dead in trefpaffes and in fins, yet he

having procured fpiritual life for them, puts it into them, preferves and fecures

ir, lb as they fliall never die more, in that fenfe. They die, indeed, a corporal

death; they are not exempted from the general decree of heaven, and lot of all

men ; they are brought to death, to the houfe appointed for all living. Daily in-

ftanceS confirm this, 2'our fathers, where are they ? And the prophets, do they live

for ever " ? But then the fting of death is taken away, the curfe is removed ;

death is not inflifted on them as a penal evil, or by way of punifhment for fin,

that being fully fatisfied for by Chrift. Death is one of the believer's privileges;

it frees them from the troubles of this world, and lets them into the glories of

another ; wherefore, Blejfed are the dead that die in the Lord; they refl from their

labours, and their works follow them ^ Nor fliall they always abide under the

power of death ; their bodies fhall be raifed immortal, incorruptible, and glo-

rious ; when, being re-united to their fouls, they fliall be received into the

everlafting kingdom and glory of Chrift, and fpend an endlefs eternity with him

in joy and praife; where they fliall be for ever fecured from the fecond death,

which is the eternal death ; Bleffed and holy is he that hath part in the firft refur-

re5lion; on fucb the fe<ond death bath no power'-. This is *11 owing to Chrift,

the refurre£lion and the life ; who fays. He that helieveth in me, though he were

dead, yet fhall he live ; and whsfoevtr liveth and believeth in me, fhall never die \

This is comfortable to a believer, living and dying.
Moreover,

" 1 John iii. 8. * Zech. i. j. r Rev. xiv. 13.

' Rev. XX. 6. • John xi. 25, 26.
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Moreover, by the head of the ferpent, we are not to underftanJ the devil

Cngly and alone; but the whole pofTc of devils with him, even all the powers

of darknefs, all the fiends' of the infernal lake, who came out in a body, and

attacked the Lord of life anil glory, the feed of the woman, the true MefTiah,

when he hung on the crofs ; at which time, he fpoiled principalities and po'wers,

d.7nicIt>ja.fj.ivQ-y " unclothed ihem," ftripped them of their armour, and left

them naked and defencelcfs, and made a Jhew of them openly, triumphing over

them in it " ; which, when he had done, he afcended on high ; and led captivity

captive.

Again, The head being the feat of power, which commands the body and

the members of it, may here intend the power, authority, and dominion, which

the devil, as the god of this world, has ufurped over mankind; and has endea-

voured to eftablifh among them, and in which he arrived to a very great pitch

m the Gentile word ; as is very evident from that univcrfal idolatry which he

fpread over it, and which continued there for many hundreds of years. There

was fcarce any fort of creature in the world, but he prevailed v}pon the ' heathens

to worfhip, even fome the mod mean and contemptible; for they not only wor-

fhipped the heavens, and the hoft of them, the fun, moon, planets, and fixed

ftars, and the four elements, fire, earth, air, and water, but even fifhes of the

fca, fowls of the air, fourfooted beads, and creeping things ; nay, even vege-

tables, trees, plants, and roots, and fuch as leeks and onions; which made

the poet ' deride them for their garden gods. Nay, the devil fo far prevailed,

as to obtaia worfhip and adoration for himfelf, and that fometimcs under 'the

name
» Colofs n. ij.

* Vid-Alcx. ab-Alex. Genial. Dierom, 1. 3. c. rz. to* 1. 6. c. z6.

* Quis nefcit Voluli Bytbinice qaalia demens

A)gyptu5 portents cola: : Crocodilon adoraC

Pars hzc : ilia pavet faturam ferpentibus Ibini

Tllic czroleos hie pifcem fluminls illic

Oppida totacanem, nemo veneratur Dianara.

Porrum & cipe nefas violare & frangcre morfu:

G hnQis Gentes, quibus h«c nafcuntnr in hortis

Numina.
Javenal. Satyr. 15.

« Omg^ ftuuua ii ^ i>t^tKviiK A«ff« T*5 «^t(^ic<,.i9i«X«y«c< "Su TV iraf" avru Xiysfitta

"Ofwmt^ 0*11,1^ TOW 'O^iMi^wf. Eufeb. Prcpar. Evaagel. 1. 1. c. 10. p. 41. Ed. Paris. L. Vives

k Aug. dc Civ. Dei, 1. 14. c. 11. reports from the (ame Pherecydes, of whom Eufebios fpeaki,

Aat this god Ophioneat, ox Serpeminiu, wai the ptiLCe of the demons, or devils,, whom Jupiter-

caft down ftom heaven.
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name and form * of a ferpent, or in a ' real one, in remembrance of that which

he had ufcd as an inftrument '' to ruin mankind. In our Lord's time, Satan

fancied he had fuch a power over the world,, as to difpofe of it at his pleafure -,

and therefore, in an infolent and audacious manner, offered the kingdoms of

this world, and the glory of them, to Chrift, if he would fall down and wor-

Hiip him. The facrifices which he inftituted, and which were not only impure

and tritiing, but cruel and barbarous ; fuch as the facrifices ' of human creatures

themfclvcs, is a full proof of what power and authority he had over men, and

liow much they were devoted to him, and infatuated by him : But now his head

is bruifcd and cruflied by the feed of the woman -, he has not the authority he

had in the Gentile world, Chrift having fent hisgofpel thither, has difpelled the

former

f Ipfa novifllme facra &: ritus in-tiationis ipfius, quibus Sebadiis ftomen eft, leftimonio efTe pote-

rutit veihati : in quibus aureus coluber in finum dimittiturconfecrads, & eximitur rurfus ab inferio-

ribus partibus aique imis, Arnob. adv Gentes, ! j. p. 203. Ed. Elroenhorft. V'id. Clement. Alex,

admqn. ad Gentes, p. 11 . E<3. Parii. Si Jul. V irmic. de error. Proph. Relig. p. i S. Ed, Oxon. &

JulliD. Maityr. Apolog. 2. p. 70, 71. Ed. Paris. The figure of the Egyptian god T)phon, was in

this manner : His upper part was human, liis lower part was in the form of a ferpent ; he was repre-

ftnted with fcrpents coming out of his hands, and many others wrapping themfelves about his body,

Chartar.Hill. Deorum, p. 186. Imag. 71. ./Efculapius was alfo worfbipped in the form of a fer-

pent, and is called by Ovid, Phcrbcius anguis, Metamorph. 1. 15. fab. 50. And by Horace, Ser-

pens Epidaurius, Serm. I. 1. Satyr. 3. who, in the (hape of a fnake, was brought from Epidaurus

to Rome, <o free the city from the pellilence. an U. C. 462. Vid. Liv. c. ii.Brev. &: Seitt.'Aurel.

\'iinor. de illuftr. viris, c. 2;. The Genii, which belonged to any place, city, or country, were

painted in the fame form. Virgil. JEneid. 1. 5. v. 9 J. & Servins in ib. p. 896. Vid. Perf. Satyr, j

,

V. 1 13. . , . .....
.« .Colebant enim bcdias fere omnes, quas portentorura mater .(Egyptus alebat, in his & ferpentes

i: dracunculos, quos illi Agathod.tmonas vocabant. Pignorii menf Ifiac. Expof c. i.p 5. Ofirldis

fubff queniis capnt ornat facta ferpens in tabula ita frequens, at in mentem venlat mirari hominum

ftsliditatem, qui a Deo' opt! max. ita aberrarent, ntfonJidiim hoc animal venei^rentur. Neque

vero.(tgyptii tantum huic dementia; afRaes. Indienim Phcenices Arabes, Babylonii,Pcrni, Bsotii,

Epiroix, Sicjonii, Epidaurii, Romari, e noftris hsretici quidam & novi orbis in cola: huic infanix

fnanus dcdeie. Ibid. c. 3. p. 23, 24. Vid. p. 26— 28. & Tomafin. Cecropii volum, p. 46, 47,

55. Serpents were facred to Jupiter. Herodot. 1. 2. c. 74. ai)d to jEfcul^pius, Paufan. 1. 2. p. 106,

136. and 10 Ceres and Minerva Chartar. Imag. Deorum, p. 100, 162.

K^iuro/iiK Tut (porur, <XMiTi(AfiiKn Toi{ opian, uroXoXf^omj Zvai. Eiu»» ixnrnr, ^1 fi' 1 w-X»>i)

ri(';xi>'^tS>nrr xj o-if<.«o» o^yiut PaK^'iu', o^U «ri ViliAiiTftir©-. avTiKix yat Karm. Tur outfiCii Tut

tSf^iw, (fun,, TO cofur ra Et/ia JaCTt»oft!»o», i{fx>iriuiTai oip.f » SuXwa. Clemens Alexandr. admon.

ad Genes, p. 9. Of the ufe of the word Eva, and the repetition of it in the Bacchanalian rites,

when the idolaters appeared with fcrpenii platted on their heads, fee Virgil. jEneid. 1. 6. . 518,

519. 1.7. V. 388. Pcrf Satyr. 1. v. loi; 1Q2. and CatuU. Epithal. Tbetidis, Hence Baccbu» js

called Eviuf, Herat. Carmin. 1. 2. Ode jti. v. 17. ,,' •

;

' Vid Ca;far. Comment. 1. 6. Porphyr.de Abllinent. 1. 2 5.54—56. Ed. Cintabr. Minut. Pel.

Cflav. p. 33. Ed. Oxon. Clement. Alex, adtpon. ad Gentes, p. 27. Tertull. Apol. C.9. Laftant. dc

filf relig. 1. 1 . c. 2 1 . Alex, ab Alex. Genial. Dierum, 1. 6. c. 26,
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former darknefs and ignorance, which has opened their eyes to fee their folly

and madnefs, and has been the means of their fhaking off the devil's yoke, of

delivering them from the power of Satan, and of turning them from their idols

to ferve the living God.

Another way by which the devil got power and authority in theGentile world,

and which, for fome time, he fecured and eftablifhed, was by fetting up '' oracles

in many places -, the mod famous of which were thofe of ' Jupiter Ammon in

Egypt, and of Apollo, the fame with '^ ApoUyon, one of the names of the devil in

Rev.\-x. II. aiDelphos in Greece. Thefe feem to be fet up in imitation of the

oracle of God, at which the people oi Ifrael received anfwers by Urim and

Thummim. The refponfcs which the Gentiles received at their oracles, were

generally delivered in a dark, intricate ", and ambiguous manner. To as to be

fure

" Herodotas tiket notice of fereral oracles among the Egyptians, where, befides that of juplter

Ammon, were the oracles of Hercules, Apollo, Mineiva, Diana and Mars, and what was had in

the greatellefteem, the oracle of Latona in the city Butus, 1. 2. c. 83, 152, i;;. Ed. Gronor.

among the Grecian?, befides that of Apollo Pythias at Delphos, were the oracles of Branchidx. or

Apollo DidymsuB at Miletas, of Trophoniu! in Labadia, and Amphiarauj in Thebes, and otheis

at Abr and Dodona, 1. i, c. 46. and z. 51. and 8. 134.. The fame author makes mention of

the Oracle^ of Mars and Bacchus among the Thracians, 1. 7. c. 76, 1 1 1. and of feveral among the

Ethiopians, 1. 2. c. 139. Paufanias obferves, that there was an oracle of Apollo Thyrkxeus at C'ya-

neis, upon the borders of Lycia, I. 7. p. 440. Ed. Hanov. of Mercury at Phara: in Achaia, ibid,

of Hercules Kuraicus at Bura, ibid. p. 449. of Apollo Ptous at mount Ptous, reir the city Acrxph-

nium, which Herodotus, I. 8. c. i 35. calls Acrsphia, I. 9. p. 576. and of Bacchus in Thrace, ibid.

p. 589. with others. Befide5, there was an oracle at Delo.<, one of the ifiands called the Cyclades,

and another at Patara in Lycia, which is a place mentioned in Ails xxi. 1. and of Apis in Egypt.

Vid. Alex, ab Alex. Genial. Dierum, 1. 6. c. 2.

' Concerning which, Vid. Herodot. 1. 2. c. 5;. Paufan. 1. 3. p. 195. Q^ Cart. 1. 4. c. 7.

They both have their names from a word which fignifies to deftroy, tw l' AvWutm, uia.is-o\v>,'x

T,fLx; tuf tixTUt, fi «TiX»i<FevT* ecf m^-ut avTa;, >i a»oMi/VTa, rauTii? TiTfxi»"'«' td? wg^aiytfia;. Pnur-

Dutui^e natura Deorum, p. 92. Ed. Gale. Microbios, gives us the feveral etymologies of the name

of Apollo, which, according to him, is the fun ; and, among the reft, mentions this : Alii cogno-

jnjnatam Apoilinem puunt, 4.5 a-3t,>.>.v>ra. ra. ^uii. Exanimat enim & perimit aniraantes, cum

pcllem intemperie caloris iramittit. SaturnaJ. 1. I.e. 17.

'O As•o^^il» IK ru avi>,\»it »»o^^iT»i.
Euflathiut in Homer. I!iad. a.

n Apollo wai called Ao|ia{, from the intricacy and ambiguity of thefe oracles ; Ao^ut Jt xj viic-y.iXut

tnut T»i xf^'h-"' *« ttiuiri, A»4ia{ wtofMK-ai, Phumutus de natura Deorum, p. 94. Vid Schol.

Ariftophan. Plut. p. 2. Ed. Gencv. fol. Clemen. Alexandr. Strom. 1, j. p. 556. where the fame ret-

fon is given for this name. The common inflances of thefe ambiguous refponfcs are, that which

was given 10 Cice(ui, king ofLydia, Crccfus Halyn ^^/Zr^n; magnam peri/eriet opum vin ; which

left it uncertain whether he fliould overcome the great army sf the PerCans; or Cyrus, who lay on

the other fide of the river Halys, fliould conquer the army of the Lydiani ; alfo that which was deli-

vered to Pyrrhuj, king of Epirus, Aio tc JEiuii Romanes, vincere po/le. from whence it could

not

Vol. I. 3 P
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fure to preferve the credit of the oracle, and the good opinion of the votary.

Thefe continued in great vogue for a time ; but upon the coming of Chrift,

the feed of the woman, were ftruck dumb -,
the Gentiles ° were fenfible of it, but

were ignorant of the caufe. The fulleft proof of the ceafing of thefe oracles,

and the reafon of it, is the application oi Auguflui Csfar to the oracle at Delphos,

after the birth of Chrift, who, when he had offered fome hundreds of facrificcs,

urged Apollo to give him an anfwer, who fhould reign after him, which was the

laft, as it is faid, he ever uttered, and was delivered in three Greek verfes to

this purpofc ^ : "An Hebrew child that rules the blefTed gods, hath commanded
" me to leave this dwelling, and go immediately to hell, from henceforward

" therefore depart in filence from our altars." It is alfo faid % \.\\3.x. Auguflus

upon his return to Rome, fct up an altar in the Capitol, with this infcription on

it, ^he altar of the firfl-born of God. A very confiderable inftance is this of the

feed of the woman's bruifmg the fcrpent's head, for by filencing his oracles, his

power and authority were greatly diminifhed. Now in fome fenfe may be faid

the judgment of the Gentile world, and the prince of it to be cafl out, as he

was out of his oracle-temples : We have an account of fomething of this kind

in thf! A^s of the apoftles % where we read, that as the apoftles went to prayer,

a certain damfel, poffeffed with a fpirit of divination ; it is in the Greek text a

i^tm's. oi Python, the fame with ' y//'o//c, met them, which brought her majlcrs much

gain

not be concluded whether he who was a defcendant of ^icus (hould conquer the Romans, or the

Romans conquer him. Much fuch another oracle was that which was given out to another. Ibis,

redibis nunquam per bella peribis ; where, by placing a comma either before or after nnnquam,

the words have a different fenfe ; and in much fuch a way did the old ferpent impofe on our fira

parents, when he (aid, Ye Ihali be as gods, or angels i in which fenfe the word is fometimes ufed,

k'owing good and evil ; where it is not certain whether he meant angels of light or darknefs ; moft

probably the latter, and that they (hould be like himfelf, and the rell of the apolbte angels. See

more inflances of this ambiguous way of fpeaking, ulicd in thefe oracles of the Gentiles, in Paufa.

nias, I. 8. p. 474, 47 j.

Vid. Ciceron. de Divinatione, 1. J. p. 1996. Ed. Gothofred. Porphyr. io Eufeb. Prepar. Evangel,

I 5. c 16. p. 204, 205. And Plutarch. «fei TUF ixXiAourolnrnXf"'If"»»-

f Uau'EC^i^ JtiXilai f", 0ioi{ fu»«of ktit-if a»atrerai»

T«>i'i ivfint ogjXilnr, 1^ aiJni avSi( ixiidai,

.Aoiroip aviSi viyai ix ^ujiLU qfxili^ui.

Suidas in voce Avynr^, Tom. I. p. 377. Ed. Kufter.

1 Sa'dasin ibid. Ryckiuj de Capitol. Roman, c. 36. p. 427, 428.

» Chap. xvi. 16—18.

• Apollo wascallfd Pylhius, from the'coming of the people to him. to inquire of him, and con-

fo1t*ith him about difficult matters; his oracle is called fo for the fame reafon; Kai lufiSiv t ifo

i^l^^ol< fjuzireioi tu AtoXXwfi, vt ^uc^tmuKTat Uviiti, aim ru i'(y rvUf aF5pwiiF«{ i^x°H-"''f vvt3ani}ai

Ta jtafl" lauTBt. Phurnutuj de natura Deotum, p. 94. Vid. Schol Aridoph. PKjt. p. 6. Ed. Genev.

This ii rejefted by Macrobius, Saturnal, 1. 1. c. 17. He is lathet called fo from the Hebrew

wotd
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gain by footbfaying; to v/luch {p\m Paul iurned and /aid, I command thee, in the

name cfJefusChriJl, to come out of her j and be came out of her the fame hour. The

old fcrpcnt not being able to ftand before the feed of the woman, Chrift Jefus,

in the miniftry of his apoftles.

The power of Satan over the bodies of men in the land of Judea, was very

confiderable about the time of ChriR's being upon earth : It was a ftrange and

uncommon difpenfation ; doubtlefs, thofe frequent and numerous poffcfTions

by devils were fuffered, that the Son of God might have an opportunity of giv-

ing full proof both of his Deity and Mefnahfhip. It is certain, that he went

about, znd healed all that were poffeffed with devils ; they were obliged to quit

their habitations at his order ; he difpoiTefled them wherever he came -, they

dreaded him, as their tormentor and deftroyerj he turned out a legion of them

at once from one man -, the whole pofTc of them was not able to ftand before

him. Since thofe times, it is remarkable that polTcfTions of this kind have been

very rare ; which (hews that thefeed of the woman has hruifed the jerpent''s head,

and crufhed this part of his power. Chrift has not oply difponerTed Satan of

the bodies of men by his power, but of the fouls of many by his gofpel, both

amongjews andGcntiles; has delivered them from the power of darknefs, and

j

trandated them into his own kingdom.

j

The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews obferves, that the devil had the

power of death formerly-, this may be afcribed unto him, becaufe he intro-

\

duced fin into the world, which brought in death ; he tempts to fin, and then

accufes of it, and terrifies for it with the fears of death ; and, in the Old Tef-

tament-difpenfation, he was fometimes employed by the Lord to infiift death

upon offenders -, he was God's executioner of it, fo we read of fome who mur-

mured and were deflroyed of the deflroyer '
-, the deftroying angel, the angel of death,

as the Jews were ufed to call the devil-, by reafon of this multitudes in that day

were under a fervile fpirit, and, through fear of death in this way, were all their

'lifetime fubje£l to bondage. But now this power of Satan's is cruflied, which he

word \r\'2 Pethen, which Cgnifies a ferpent ; and Apollo is faid lo have his nirre Pvth'us, froai his

• killing the fcrpent Typhon, or P/thon, as appears from fome verfes in Homer.

^

Ttif J' auTB >!a1i5rt/ir' ifiiy> fxi>i&- tiiXioio

14 u »i/r ni.9u xixXTjo-KiTar n 01 a»a>-.V

ritSioj «a»XiBcrif nrwn/fto».

Homer. Hymn, in Apoll. v. 372—374.

Vid.Ovid Metamorph. 1. I. fab 8. Hygin. fab. 140. Hence the cily of Delphos, where xvaj

the oracle of Apollo, was called Pytho, Paufan. 1. 10. p. 619. The (he prophet that fat on the

golden Tripos, and delivered out the oracles, Pythia ; the place of the oracle Pythium j and the

feafts and plays inftituted to the honour of Apollo, Pythii ludi U fella Pythia ; vid. Alex, ab Alex.

Genial. Dieium, 1. 6. c. 2. • 1 Cor. x. 10.

302 had
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had either by ufurpation or permiflion ; the ferpent's head is bruifed ; Chrifl the

Iced of the woman, has took into his own hands the keys oj bill and death.

I take no notice ofSatan's being called, the prince ofthe fowercftbeair''^ becaufe

that does not refer to any power he has, or ever had, over the air in raifing of

winds, and the like; but of his dominion and government over the reft of the

devils, who have their dwelling in the territories of the air, until they receive

their final doom.

Once more : As the head is the feat of wifdom, by the ferpent's head, and

the bruifing of it, may be meant his cunning and crafty fchemes, all which

have been, or fhall be baffled and confounded by Chrift, the feed of the woman.

He once formed a fcheme to ruin all mankind, which was drawn with fo much

cunning, and managed with fo much crafc and fubtilty, that it fucceeded fo

far, as that he thought all was fure; when, on a fudden, it was declared, that

a Saviour was provided, who, in due time, was fent into the world, and faved

his people from fin, law, hell, and death. He forms another fcheme to take

away the life of Chrift: This was fo craftily laid as to fucceed ; but then^

through the death of him, Satan, who had the power of death, is deftroyed.

When the gofpel was carried into the Gentile world, he oppofed it with all

the cunning he was mafter of : He ftirred up the greateft wits of the age againft

it, but all in vain ; for it picafed God, by the foolifhncfs of preaching tofare them

that believe; and though the apoflles preached Chnjl crucified, to thejezvs, a

ftumbliiig-hlcck ; and to the Greeks, foolifhnefs ; but unto them -which are called, both

Jcii'S and Greeks, Chrift the poixicr ofGod, and the wifdom ofCod; and maugre all

the oppofition made againft their ^idoftrines, the weapons of xhiw warfare vjctq

not carnal, but mighty through God, /^ the pulling down ^ffirong holds, cafiing down

imaginations ; and every high thing tf^t^xalteth itfelf againfi the knowledge of Cod,

and bringing into captivity every though^ to the obedience of Chrifl. Satan is ftill

framing many devices and ftratagems againft the faints, and makes ufe of many

artful wiles and methods to enfnare their fouls, diftrefs their minds, and difturb

their peace ; he lays many fnares and temptations in their way ; but Chrift,

the feed of the woman, as he has both an ability and a heart to fuccour them that

are tempted, fo he will never fuffer them to be tempted above that they are able, but

will with the temptation alfo make a way to efcape ; and, in a little time, as he has

bruifed the ferpent's head under himfelf, fo he will bruife it under the feet of his

faints •, they ft)all never more be hurt or harrafted by that enemy of their fouls.

In a word, the whole empire of Satan is cruftied by the Meffiah •, he is no

more the god of this world, as he was before the Meftiah's coming •, the prince

of this world is judged, condemned, and caft out, and will ftill have Icfs power

than he now has, when the Lord fhall be King over all the earth, and bis name one;

whicli

» Ephes. ii. 2.
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which will be when the Jews are converced, and the fulnefs of the Gentiles is

brought in.

There is but one thing more to be taken notice of, and that is the brnifing

of the MefTiah's heel by the ferpent, which is the other part of the event, follow-

ing the enmity, hatred, and war, between the devil and the feed of tlie woman.

Some " think, by the Mcffiah's heel, is meant hypocrites, who profefs to be

rnembers of Chrift's body, and are not, whom Sa:an gets an advantage over,

draws with his tail, and cafts down to the earth ; but the heel of Chrift, though

it is the loweft part of his body, yet it is a part of it, which hypocrites are not.

Others think, that the people of Chrift, his members on earth, are defigned,

who arc cxpofcd to perfccutions, raifed by Satan and his emilTaries, againft

whom they kick, and fometimes bruife. But, perhaps, fome Jlight trouble,

which Chrift himfelf met with from Satan, may be intended;-, fuch as his temp-

tations in the wildernefs, where htfajled forty days andforty nights., from whence

he was carried by the devil into the holy city, and fet upon a pinnacle of the

temple, and from thence to an exceeding high mountain ; or his agony in the

garden, his conflicfl with the prince of darknefs there, when bis fiveat was, as

it were, great drops of blood falling to the ground, and his foul was exceeding for-

rewful, even unto death \ or rather by the i;ff/ of Chrift may be meant his human
nature, which, as his divine nature is the head and chief in him, this is the heel,

the inferior and loweft nature in him, and what was frequently expofed to Satan's

infuits, temptations, and perfccutions, and which he much ftruck at ; and fo

far prev'ailcd, as to bring him to a Ibameful and an accurfed death •, the iniquity

of his heels, the fins of his people, which he bore in his own body on the tree, then

compajftng him about ; but though he was crucified through weaknefs, yet he

Hveth by the power of God ; and though he was put to death in the flefh, yet

was quickened in the Spirit, whereby he got an entire vifbory over Satan, and

became the author of eternal falvation to all them that obey him.

From the whole of this pafTage we may learn, that the MefTiah was to be God
and man, to fuffer, die, and rife again, and fo become the Saviour of his people:

If he had not been man, he would not have had a heel to be bruifed -, and if he

had not been God, he could not have bruifed the head of the ferpent : H\s fuf-

/fr;'«^j are fitly exprefTed by the bruifmg of his heel ; his refurredhion from the

dead, ^fter which he afcended on high, and led captivity captive, by his bruifing

the ferpent's head ; and, from the whole, it appears that he is able to fave them

to the ultermofl that come to God by him, feeing he ever Hveth to make interceffion

f*r them. I have done ; I conclude my fubjedl.

It
* Vid. Mcde's Works, Book I. Difcourfc 39. p. 299.
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It may now be expefted that I fhould fay fomething concerning the deceafed,

whofe death has occafioned this difcourfe. I underftand fhe was averfe to great

and lonCT encomiums-, and, for my own part, I ever had a difinciination to

ihem : However, what I {hall fay in this way upon the teftimony of thofe that

knew her, I believe, is juft, and to be depended on. It pleafed God to call

, her, by his grace, very early, and to engage her heart betimes to give up her-

I

felf, not only to the Lord, but to a church of Chrift, by the will of God, to

I
walk with his people in all the ordinances of the gofpel -, and as it was through

' the preaching of the doftrines of grace that (he was at firft wrought upon, fo (he

j
ever retained a value for them, and an efteem of them. God, in his provi-

I dence, indulged her with a plenty of worldly fubftance ; but this fulnefs was

v^ithout forgetfulnefs of her God, or pride and haughtinefs towards her fellow-

creatures. As fhe was of an eafy temper and difpofition, and in eafy circum-

ftances of life, fo the former was without indolence, and the latter not without

induftry. She had firmnefs and refolution of mind, both in the affairs of reli-

gion, and in the things of life, but without obftinacy and ftubbornnefs. She

was conftant and zealous in the exercife of religious duties, but without'depend-

cnce on them, or oftentation in them. In her lafl: hours, this paflage of fcrip-

ture I have been difcourfing from, and indeed the whole chapter, were very

refrefhing to her, when, as flie faid, the adverfary was very bufy ; but Chrifl:,

the feed of the woman, who has bruifed the ferpent's head, appeared to her

relief, and gracioufly aflured her, that he that comes to him, be ivillin no tvife

cajl out •, and that he had tcved her v.uh an everlafting love, and therefore with

Icving-kindncfs had drazvn her to himfelf; from whence there is reafon to conclude

a comfortable and well-grounded hope of her everlafting falvation and happi-

nefs; wherefore it becomes her relatives and friends, not to forrow as otherSy

• which have no hope -, for if we believe that Jefus died, and rofe again, even fo them

' c.lfo which fleep in Jefus will God bring with him.

SERMON

I



SERMON XXIV.

Occafioned by the Death of Elizabeth Gill, Fre^ched June 4., 173S.

To which is added, An Account of feme of her Choice Experiences.

I The ss. IV. 13, 14.

But I zaouU not have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which

are ajleep, that ye forrow not, even as others which have no hope. For

if we believe that Jefus died, and rofe again, even Jo them alfo which

fleep in Jefus, will God brifig with him.

I
NEED not tell you what is the occafion of my reading thcfe words to you

at this time. This is done not fo much on your account as on my own.

You muft permit me, this afternoon, to preach rather to myfclf and family

than to you •, though I hope what may be delivered may be of fome fcrvicc

among you alfo. The apoftle in this chapter exhorts the Theflalonians to a

diligent difcharge of feveral duties of religion, which became their charaftcr

and profefllon ; whereby they would be ferviceable to one another, pleafeGod,

and adorn the doftrine of Chrift Jefus. He fignifics, that they needed not to

be wrote unto concerning brotherly love, becaufe they were taught ofGod to Icve

cue another; but it feems, it was neceflary, that they fliould be put in mind

of fome principal doftrines of chriftianity
-,
fuch as concern the flate of the pious

dead ; the refurredion of the juft -, the fecond coming of Chrift ; and the ever-

hfting glory and happincfs of the faints with him •, in order to alleviate their

grief, mitigate their forrow, and fupport their fpirits, under the lofs of their

dear friends, or near relations. It is not to be fuppofed, that they were entire-

ly ignorant of thefe truths ; but they were much out of fight, were not taken

notice of and improved by them, as they fhould have been on fuch an occafion.

So hard a thing is it for us to keep the doftrines of the gofpel always in view •,

and harder ftill to make ufe of them, and live up to them, when we moft wane

them. "What can have a greater tendency to moderate our trouble, which na-

turally arifes from the departure of our dcareft friends, than to confiJer, that

they are laid down to reft for a while-, that they are afleep, and aflcep in the

arms of Jefus; that they will awake in the morning of the refurredlion frefh

and
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and chearful ; that Chrift will bring them with him at his fecond coming, when

we fhall meet together again, and never part more, hut Jhall be for ever with

the Lord? With fuch words or doftrirtes as thefe, the apoftle would have mz
perlbns he writes to, comfort one another under their prefent forrowful cir-

cumftances. "With this view he delivers what he docs in the words before lis,

and in fome following verfes j and in order to purfue the fame defign, let us

attend to, ....

I. The reprefcntation the apoftle gives of the ftateand condition of the pious

dead, that tliey are ajlcep ; and ajleep in Jefus.

II. The knowledge that living faints may have, and the notice they fhould

take, of this their ftate and condition j 1 would not have you to be

ignorant, &c.

III. The nature, rule and meafure, of that forrow, which is to be exprefTed

on the account of departed faints-, that ye forroiv not even as others

which have no hope.

IV. The comfortable affurance believers may, and fhould have, of the refur-

reftion of the juft, from the death and rcfurreftion of Chrift, which

may fcrve as a proper allay of their grief and forrow ; for if we be-

lieve, &c.

I. It is worth our while to confider, and in our meditations a little to dwell

upon the reprcfentation here given, of the ftate and condition of the pious

dead ; of thofe that die in Chrift. As,

I. That they are afkep. It was in common ufe among the eaftern nations,

particularly the Hebrews, Chaldeans, and Syrians, when they fpoke of their

dead, to fay, they were afleep. We have many inftances of this way of fpeaking

both in the Old and New Teftament -, frequently we read of fuch an one % as

David, Solomon, &c, thzz he flept with his fathers, and ivas buried; that is, he

died as they did, and was interred among them. This phrafe is indeed fome-

times promifcuoufly ufed of good and bad •, as, when it is faid, ^nd many of

them that fleep in the duji of the earth Jhall awake, fome to everlafling life, andfome

to pame and everlafling contempt ''; but moft commonly it is applied to good men

Ourfriend Lazarus, fays Chrift, fieepetb, but I go, that I may awake him out of

fleep '
; that is, he is dead, and I go to raife him from the dead : So Chrift is

faid to be the firfl-fruits of them thatflept % not of all mankind, but of them to

whom he is an head, who are members of his body, and die in him.

Now,

• I Kings ii. lo. and xi. 43. b Dan. xii. r. * John xi. 1 1.

^ t Cor. XV. 20.
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Now, when the dead are faid to be ajlecp, this is not to be underdood of their

^

fouls, but of their bodies only. Some have given into this ftupid and uncom-
fortable notion, that when the body dies, the foul falls into a deep deep, and
continues in a ftate of infenfibility and inadivity until the refurredtion ; but the

foul being immaterial is incapable of fleep, that only belongs to bodies; and it

is eafy to obferve, that when the body is adeep the foul is awake, as appears

from dreams and vifions of ilie night ; and when the body lies as it were dead,

as in extafies and raptures, the foul is aftive ; yea, the foul being freed from
the body muft be more adtive in fpiritual ferviccs, than when in it, that bein^r

often an hindrance to it in the prefcnt ftate of things. Befides, when it is fepa-

rate from the body it is moft like to the angels, who rejl not day and night, fadng
Eoly, holy, holy Lord God almighty. Add to this, that if the fouls of believers

after death were to remain in a ftate of infenfibility and inaflivity, the cafe of

departed faints would be much worfe than that of the living ; nor would the

apoflle Paul have been in a jirait between two, -having a defire to depart, and to

be with Chriji, had he known he muft have remained in fuchaftate-, for it

would have been better for him, and for the churches of Chrift, to have con-

tinued on earth till the refurreftion, than for his foul to be fleeping, fenfelefs,

and unaftive : no, the fouls of believers, as foon as feparated from their bodies,

enter into paradife, return to God, are with Chrift in a ftate of happinefs and

joy, and are employed in praifing the Lord, and finging the Lamb's new fon"-.

Werethofe pafTages of fcripture which fpeak of tlie {Mm%f.e;p:ng\n death, to be

underftood of their fouls, tliey would prove more than what is contended for;

namely, that their fouls die, fince by Jleep in all fuch places is meant no other

than death. But thefe are to be underftood of their bodies, which only are

capable of it ^

Death is fignified by Jleeping, becaufe there is a great refemblance between

them. Sleep is a lively reprefentation of death ; an Heathen could take notice

of this, and fay, "O! fool ifti man, what is fleep but the image of cold dc;ath
''?"

As in fleep, fo in death, there is no exercife of the fenfes ; one faft afleep can

neither fee, nor hear, nor feel, &:c. Death alfo clofes the eyes, flops the ears,

deprives the body of feeling, and is an entire cen"aton of the fenfes, and all the

operations that depend upon them. Hence the wife man gives this advice to

fuch as are in life and health, IVhatfoever thy handfindeth to do, do it with thy

might ; for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wijdom in the grave,

whither thou goejl^. In both, perfons are at reft; fleep is taken in order for

reft, and reft is often taken in fleep. The grave is alfo a refting-place for the

Vol. I. 3 E faints

;

e See thefe arguments more largely ir.fiAed on, and improved in my fecond fermon on the refur-'

region, publi(hed in the Limc-Ilreet fermons, vol. II. p. 442, &c.

^ Stulte, quid eft fomnus gelidx nifi mortis imago ? Ovid. t Eccles. ix. 10.
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faincs ; There the wicked ceafe from troubling, there the weary are at rejl ^ ; that is,

from the troublings of the wicketl, whether wicked men or devils, or a wicked

heart : They hear no more the cry of violence, nor feel any more the hand of

the opprefTor •, wherefore Sdonion fays, / fraifed the dead, or, as the Chaldee

paraphraft renders the phrafe, I praifed thofe that He doivn to Jleep, which are

already dead, more than the living which are yet alive \ Death cures them at

once of all the diftempers and difeafes of their bodies, and lets them free from

all their pains and agonies : They that die in the Lord, or fleep in Jefus, rejl

from their labours and fatigues both of body and mind, and their works dofollow

them. Moreover, fuch as are afleep, they do no: fleep always, they awake again

out of fleep: So ihty ihzx. fleep in the dufl of the earth fhallawake; particularly, thofe

thatfleep in Jefus, when hefhall call unto them, they fhall hear his voice, faying,

/iwake andfmg, ye that dwell in the dufl ; they fliall then rife immediately with

the ucmofl: pleafure, in perfefb conformity to the image of Chrift ; which will

be tiieir great fatisfadion •, as the Pfalmifl: fays, As for me I will behold thy face

in righteotifnefs J Ifhall be fatisfed when I awake with thy likenefs^. Again, as

the feep of a labouring man is fweet to him, it refrefhes nature, revives his fpirits,

and reflorcs his flrength •, he lies down in the evening fatigued and weary, he

rifes in the morning brifk and chearful, and fit for bufinefs: So the faints at the

rcfurredion will awake out of their fleep to great advantage ; the body, which

1% fown in corruption, will be raifed in incorruption ; which is fcwn in dif/jonour,

will be raifed in glory; which is fown in weaknefs, wiW be raifed in power ; and,

. which IS fown a natural body, will be raifed a fpiritual one, and fo fit for fpiritual

employment and fervice. Add to all this, thai both fleep and death are com-

mon to all men. Sleep is neceffary for man, what he cannot do without, and

is a blefTmg of nature that all more or lefs enjoy. Death is become necefTary

for all ; the grave is the houfe appointed for all living. It is the decree of heaven,

that man fhould once die, or pafs under a change that is equivalent to death ;

for \.ho\ig\\ we fhall not all fleep, that is, die, yt\.we f):all all be changed: And
thouoh death is the wages offm, and fo is a curfe of the law entailed upon man-

kind, yet to them that die in the Lord it is a blefling-, the curfe is removed from

their death, the fling is taken out of it byChrifl ; fo he gives his belovedfleep, ia

a different manner from the refl of men. For,

2. The pious dead are not only afleep, hur. afleep in Jefus. Some 'join the

phrafe in or by Jefus with the word bring, and read the fentence thus, them that

fieep, by Jefus will God bring with him ; intimating, that God will raife up the

dead bodies of the faints byChrifl, asGod-Man and Mediator; for fince by man

came death, by man came alfo the refurreSlion of the dead; and that through him

he
» Job iii. 17. ' K^Oli' n'' Ecdes. iv. z. " P£al(n xvii. 15.

> Gfzc. SchoL in Zanch. in loc.
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he will bring them to eternal glory, and fave them by him, the Lord theirGod,

alone; /'by whom he refolved, determined, and appointed from all eternity,

to faveithem. Others read the words, them that Jleep for or tbroughjefus'^; that

is, who die for the fake of Chrift, and fo reflrain them to the martyrs ofJefus

;

who, they fuppofe, only will have part in the firft refurre(5tion, and are the died

in Chriji th^l pall rife firfi, and whom God will bring along with Jefus at his

fecond coming : But it fhould be obferved, that the apoftle in this epiftle fpeaks

oi the coming of our LcrdJefusCkrifl with all bis faints" \ they fhall all come with

him, not only the martyrs, but all the reft; wherefore I think the words are

bcft rendered, as they are by our tranflators, them that flcep in Jefus; and it is

the apoftk's language elfewhere, then they alfo which are fallen afleep inChrifl ar'

ferifhed', and to be underftood of all that die in the Lord, that is, who are inte-

reftcd in him ; for we are not to limit fuch cxprefTions to thofe who die in faith,

in the lively cxercife of faith on Chrift. Many indeed have died in this com-

fortable manner, which has made their death eafy to themfclves, and delightful

to their friends. So David died, as his laft words tcftify ; Although my houfe be

not fo with God, yet he hdth made with me an everlafling covenant, ordered in all

things andfure ^ So good old Simeon died in the arms of Jefus ; I was juft ready

to fay, with Jefus in his arms, exprelTing himfelf thus ; Lord, now let tefl thou

thy fervant depart in peace, according to thy word, for mine eyes havefeen thy faU

vation"^. Thus died the great apoftle of the Gentiles, who, as he could fay in

life, / knovj whom I have believed, and I am perfuaded, that he is able to keep that

which I have committed unto him cgainfl that day '
; fo when the time of bis depar-

ture was at hand, with the greateft chcarfulnefs, and with full affurance of faith

declared, faying, I have fought a good fight, I have finifhed my courfe, I have kept

the faith ; henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the

Lord, the righteous judge, fhall give to me at that day '. But this is not always the

cafe of God's people ; fome of them are in the dark in their laft n^oments, and

go from hence under a cloud, and yet go fafe, and may be faid to die or fleep in

Jefus, interefted in him, and in union with him, wiiich this phrafe in Jefus is

expreffive of.

. Union to Chrift may be confidered either as fecret or open. God's cleft had

a fecret union to Chrift from all eternity, for they were chofen in him before the

foundation of the world; and were as early bleffed in him with all fpiritual blefs-

ings ; grace was given to them in him before the world began ; and on account

of this union were preferved in him in time, notwithftanding the fall oi Adam;

were reprefcnted in him, and by him, when he was crucified and flain, when

3 E 2 he

Aretius, Hammond, Uc. in loc. " Chap. iii. 13. ' \ Cor. xv. 18.

' aSim. xxiii.5. 4 Lukeii.29, 30. ' 2 Tim. i. 12. • 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.
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he was buried in the grave and rofe again ; hence they are faid to be raifed up

together, and made to fit together in heavenly places in Chrijl Jcfus^. Now this

fecrct union to Clirift becomes open and manifeft in converfion -, I knew a man
in Chriji, fays the apoftle, ahve fourteen years ago", meaning himfelf, who' was

converted fo many years before the time of his then writing. In this fenfe are

we to undrrftand thofe words of the fame apoftle, where he fays, ihz: Andronicus

and yiniia u-ere in Chrift before kirn "
-, which cannot be faid of their eledtion in

Chnft, and federal relation to him, which commenced together. With refpeft

10 thcfe things, one pcrfon cannot be faid to be in Chrift before another-, but

one man may be converted before another, and fo appear to be in Chrift before

the other does, which is what the apoftle means. Now this union is not dif-

folved by death •, fuch as are once in Chrift, are always foj they that are in him

while living, are in him when they die-, and will he found in him in the refur-

rection-morn, and day ofjudgment. Thofe whom Chrift betroths to himfelf,

takes into a near conjugal union and relation to himfelf, he betroths for ever.

Love is the bond of this union, and there is nothing either in life or death that

can unloofe it. l-Vho fi:allfeparate us from the love of -Chrift ? Shall tribu'ation or

d:jireis, or perfecution, or famine, ornakednefs, or peril, orfword ? nay, in all thcfe

thiKi^s ive are more than conquerors, through him that has loved us; for, adds the

apoftic, I am perfuaded, that neither death nor life—fhall be able to feparate us from

the love oj God which is in Chrijl Jefus our Lord \ The bodies as well as the fouls

of the famts arc united to Chrift, and remain in union to him, even when they

arc aflcep or dead ; for though death difTolves the union between foul and body,

it does not diffolve the union between the body and Chrift-, our bodies are the

members of Chriji, and continue to be fo in the grave, as elfewhere-, hence whilft

there, they are at reft, and in the greateft fafety, being under the infpcdlion,

care, and guardianfliip of Chrift-, to whom Jehovah, the Father, has declared

it as his will, that 0/ all which he hath given him he fhould lofe nothing, no not any

oi their duft, but pould raife it up again at the laji day; and by virtue of this

union will the pious dead be raifed. Chrift is the firfl-fruits of them, which

repreftnts, fanftifies, and enfures the whole lump: Becaufe he lives, who was

dead, they who are dead and flecp in him fijall live alfo. This is what the apoftle

ftrongly argues in the words of our text, Jf we believe that Jefus died, and rofe

again, then we ftiovild believe alfo, that them that fleep in Jefus, God will bring

with him ; for if the head is rifcn, the members fhall be raifed alfo. But let

us proceed,

II. To confider the knowledge that living faints may have, and the notice

that they ftiould take, of the ftate and condition of them that are afteep in Jefus:

/ would not have ycu to be ignorant concerning them that are afleep. And,

I. We
« Ephes. li. 6. " * Cor. jtii. 2. " Rom. xvi. 7. » Rom. viii. 35, 37— 39-
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'. 1. We msy be affured that they are, that theyare in ieing, thatthey do exfjl; for,

though they are gone from us, they are fomewhere clfe. We are not toconfidcr
them as non-entities, as annihilated, as reduced to nothing, becaufe they are

departed from us. It is faid indeed o{ Rachel, that fhe was weeping for her ckil-

/ dren, and refufed to be comforted for her children, becaufe they were no! ^
; that is,

they were not with her, they were not on earth, in the land of the livine;-, but
then it follows not, that they were not any where elfe. It is obfcrved ofEnoch,
l\\?Li he was not

; that is, he was not on earth, converfingamoncr men as before;
he was in heaven with God, for God took him. Thus, though the places of our
dear friends and relations, who die in the Lord, know them no more ; thouc^h

their families and acquaintance know them no more after the flefh, yet they a°re

ftill in being -, their fouls are immortal and never die; and as foon as their bo-
dies die, their fouls return to God that gave them : as foon as thefe are fcparated

. from their bodies, as fwift as angels can bear them away, they are carried by
them into Abraham''s bofom ; they are lodged in the embraces of Chrift, and con-
tinue with him in the heavenly paradife, till the laft trumpet founds, and the

dead arife. Nor are their bodies, which are laid in grave, crumbled into no-

thing; they return indeed to the duft, but there is a wide difference between
returning to the duf, and being reduced to nothing. Thefe earthly tabernacles

indeed are unpinned' and taken down, and their feveral parts fcparated from
each other ; but then they are not utterly deftroyed ; and they will be put to-

gether again in a better frame and order than ever they were before ; and fo

become fit and everlafting habitations for their fouls to dwell in. The bodies

of the faints are the purchafe of Chrift's blood, are members of his body, and
the temples of the holy Ghoft, and therefore can never be brought to nothing.

Chrift will not lofe his purchafe, nor any part of his fulnefs ; nor will the Spirit

of God lofe his dwelling-place.

2. We fliould confider, and bear in mind, not only that they are, but that

they are ajleep, yea, afteep in Jefus, and fo at reft and in fafety. Such a view

of the ftate of the dead ferves to render death very eafy and familiar to us

;

and to take off the horror, and thofe frightful apprehenfions which are often

entertained concerning it ; for the death of a believer is but like a man's lyino-

down on his bed at evening, where he takes a comfortable nap till the morning
light, when he rifes refrefhed and fatisfied. In this light Job rcprefents it to

himfclf and others, Alan, fays he, lieth down, and rifeth not till the heavens be

no mcre^ ; which general cafe of man he particularly applies to himfelf, and ex-

plains what he means by fuch exprefTions, faying. If a man die,fhallhe live again ?

Yes, he fhall live again ; wherefore, fays he, all the days of my appointed time,

that is, in the grave, w'dl I wait, with patience, until my change comes, at the

rime

y Jtr. xxA. 15. « Job xiv. 12, 14, 15.
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^-^imeofahe glorious refurredion > when thou pah call, as one man may call up

another in the morning to rife out of his bed, and attend his bufinefs, and I will

anfwcr thee \ I fhall awake at thy call; I fliall rife at thy word of comnaand,

when I fhall hear thee fay, " Arife, ye dead, and come to judgment ;" for thou.

loUt have a defireto the work of thine hands, to fee it raifed and reftored to a more

glorious fprm than it now exjfts in : Hence he could fay to corruption, 7hou art

my father ; to the worm. Thou art my mother and my fijler : And where is now my

hope? As for my hope, who fhall fee it? They fliall go down to the bars of the pit^

when our reft together is in the duft\ This confideration of the ftate of the dead,

as of perfons adeep, and at reft, ferves alfo to moderate our grief and forrow for

the lofs of any of our friends. Very pertinently may thofe words be applied to

our prcfent cafe, which our Lord fpoke to the parents of the maid he raifed

from the dead, and others with them-, -why make ye this ado and weep? the

Damsel is not dead, but sleepeth •". What mafter of a family can be

uneafy at finding his family, his wife, his children, his fervants, in a found faft

fleep at midnight ? May he not expcfl they will rife in the morning well and

healthful, and ready to go about any fervice that may be proper for them.

Sound deep fuppofes hcalthfulnefs -,
and in cafe of illnefs and Lndiipofition ic

promifes a deliverance from it -, as the difciples obfcrved concerning Lazarus,

when Chrift faid. Our friend Lazarus fleepeth ; Lord, fay they, if be fleep he

fhall do well". The faints who are fallen afleep muft needs do well ; they can-

not do otherwife than well, who not only fleep, but fleep in Jefus. Should it

be afked, How fhall we know that our friends died in Chrift, or fleep in Jefus ?

It may be replied. Did they live in Chrift ? Did they live to him .' If fo, they

died in him, and died to him; fornone of us, that is, of the faints, liveth to

himfelf; and no man, of that fort, dieth to himfelf ; for whether we live, we live

unto the Lcrd\ and whether we die, we die unto the Lord. So that from hence

it may be ftrongly concluded, that, whether we live or die, we are the Lord's^.

Since therefore our life, and that of our friends, is hid withChrift inGod; though

•

wcftiaU die, and they are fallen afleep in Jefus, yet, when Chrift who is our and

their life, fhall appear, we and \.\\^y ftjall appear with him in gloty '.

9. It may be known, and fhould be confidered, that the pious dead, though

they are at prcfent afleep, they will not fleep always, they will awake again,

they will rife from the dead. Nothing is more certain, than that there will be

a refurreHion of the dead, both of the juft and unjuft ; and as for the dead in Chrift,

they will rife firft ; they will have the ftart of the wicked dead by the fpace of

a thoufand years. The refurrc6lion-day is the day of the Lord j and one day

w;tb

Chap. xvii. M— 16. '' Mark v. 39. « John

Rom. xiv. 7, 8. < Col. iii. 3, 4.
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ivith the Lord is as a thoufar.dyears, and a thcufand years as one day \ The fain'rs

will rife at the beginning of this day, in the morning of it, as foon as ever the

Jun of rifhheenjijefs is rifen, or Chrift is come ; but the rejl of the dead', the wick-

ed dead, fhall «W live again till the thoufand years iiXt finifhed ; they will not rife

till the evening of this day, towards the expiration of it ; like f}:etp they are laid

in the grave, death fijallfeed on them, and retain them under his power all this

long day; and the upright, the righteous ones, who are found in Chrift and his

righteoufnefs, fhall have the dominion over them in the morning ". Happy then

arc they that are the Lord's, that die in him, they will fhare all the glories and

advantages of the refurrciftion to ettrrnal life : blefed and holy is he that hath part

in the firfl refurrcnicn, on fucb the fecond death hath no power ; but they fhall be

friefts toCod, and of Chrifl, andfhall reign with him a thoufand ye.vs. The doc-

trine of the rcfurreftion of the dead, as it ferves to fupport the people of God
under prefent affliftions, and when in the view of death and eternity ; as it did

Job, who could fay, though after my fhin worms defray this body, yet in my fleflj

fhall 1 fee God; whom Ifhall fee for myfelf, and mine e)es fhall behold, and not ano-

ther, though my reins be confumed within me ; fo it tends to afluage thar grief and

trouble which attend the removal of our friends from us j and for that reafon

Ihould be obferved and confidered by us.

4. Wc may alTure ourfelves, that the faints, while their bodies are fleeping

in Jefus, and before they awake in the refurreftion-morn, in the mean while,

during this interval, their fouls are in a ftate of happinefs : they are mixed with

the fpirits ofjujl men made perfeH ; they are attended with, and furrounded by

an innumerable company of ange's ; they are in the prefence of, and enjoy uninter-

rupted communion with God, Father, Son, and Spirit-, in whofe prefence is ful-

Kefs of joy, and at whofe right band are pleafuresfor evermore : they are blefTed

with the vifion of God, are employed in finging the hallelujahs of the lamb
«njoy the focicty of glorified fpirits, and are in perfc(5l peace and reft. If it

ihould be faid, how fhall we know that this is the cafe of our departed friends .''

Could we be fatisfied of this, we fliould fit eafy under the lofs of them ; let

this finglc queftion be put, is there any reafon to believe the grace of God
•was beftowed upon them .-' If this is a clear point, the other is out of all doubt

;

for nothing is more certain than this, that to whom God gives grace he alfo

gives glory. We may be afTured of the happinefs of our friends in the other

world, from their having tafted that the Lord was gracious to them in this.

Vocation, juftification and glorification, are infcparably conneded too-ether;

wivm he called, them be alfo juflified ; and whom be fujlified, them he alfo glorifrd^.

5- Add
* 2 Pet. iii. 6. tf Rev. Tr. j^ 6. »> Pfalm xlix. 14.

* Job xix. 26, 27. " Rom. viii. 30.
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5. Add to all thefe confiderations one more, that in a little time we'fhall

meet together again, and never part. Our friends are gone but a little before

us -, we are haftening afcer them as fafl: as the wings of time can carry us. The

conduft of David is worthy of our imitation •, fyhite the child was yet alive, fays

he, Ifa/led and wept ; for Ifaid, who can tell, whether God will be gracious to

me, that the child may live ? But now be is dead, wherefore Jhould Ifaji ? Can 1

bring him lack again ? Ifhallgo to him, hut he fhall not return to me '. Or fliould

the coming of the Lord prevent our going to them, for, who knows how foon

he may come ? He will bring all his laints with him, and we fhall have a glo-

rious meeting with them. I'hcn we which are alive, and remain, fljall be caught

up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, and fo fhall we ever

be together with the Lord; wherefore we fhould comfort one another with thefe

words. And Reing we cannot be v;holly ignorant concerning them that are

adeep
-,

yea, we may afiure ourklves of their happy ftatcand condition •, let us

dry up our tears, and ceafe forrowing, efpecially in any immoderate v/ay, and

what is unbecoming our chriftian charafter. Which brings me,

III. To inquire in:o the nature, rule, and meafure, of that forrow, which is

to be exprefltrd on the account of the deceafe of our friends and relatives ; That

ye forrow not, fays the apoftle, even as others which have no hope. All forrow

for them is not denied and condemned ; only fuch as was ufed by oth-rrs, «/ Ao/mi/,

;

" the reft," who were no chriftians, but unconverted Geri;iles. The apoftlc's

;
view is not to encourage and eftablilb a ftoical apathy, a ftupid indolence, and

brutal infenfibility ; all which are contrary to the make of human nature, and

to the practice of the faints, and even of Chrift and his apoftles. Abraham

came to mourn ior Sarah, and to weep for her-, Jofeph made a mourning for

! his father fcven days ; the children of Ifrael wept for Mofes in the plains of

j

J^lcab thirty days -, David lamented tiie death of Saul, Jonathan, and Abner ;

I

Chrift wept over the grave of Lazarus ; devout men that carried Stephen to his

burial made great lamentation over him ; and our apoftle, wiio gives the in-

j
ftro^tions in our text, fignifies concerning his friend Epaphroditus, who was fick

1
nigh unto death •, that if the Lord had not had mercy on him he fliould have

\
had forrow upon forrow: But excefTive, immoderate forrow, and all the extra-

! gant forms of it the Gentiles ran into, are here forbidden. The Jews were

' not allowed to mourn for their dead after the manner of the Heathens ; it was

a ftanding law in Ifrael, Ye fhall not' cut yourfelves, nor make any baldnefs between

your eyes for the dead'" •, practices, it feems, which were ufed among the nations

of the world: Though thefe people, as they were always prone to imitate the

Gentiles, fo chey did in their forms of mourning for the dead ; for as the Ro-

. man.

I 2 Sam. xii. 12, zj. " Deut. xiv. 1.
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rXnans had their Pr/cfica, and the Grecians their mytfufoeuy fo they had their

.JTIJJpD " mourning women ;" fee Jer. ix. 17. who b/ their difhevelled hair,

.naked breads, and mournful voice, moved upon the affcflions, produced tears

from others, and fet them mourning and forrowing : Such methods as thefe

the apoftlc would not have chriftians give into, and efpecially fuch as carried

in them rather marks of diftradlion than of affecflion •, fuch as covering them-

-fclvcs with mud, dirt, and filth, tearing of their mouths and cheeks, fmicing

their heads, breads, and thighs -, which kinds of mourning were condemned

by the wifer fort of the Heathens themfclves; particularly hy Cicero", who
pronounces them deteJlabU; of this fort was the mourning of Alexander for his

friend Hephejiicn, who, when he died, caft his armour, gold, filver, and pre-

cious garments, into the fire with him ; fhaved his foldiers, and pulled down
the tower and walls of the city of Ecbatana, where he was ; upon which the

J-Jeathen hiltorian himfelf obfcrves °, that he imy^i ^aLfCitaxa>{, " mourned in

a barbarous way," or after the manner of the Barbarians, the more favage and

uncultivated nations of the world ; but thcfe were the extravagancies, and

furious tranfports of men thaf had tio hope; when their friends died, they

looked upon them, as entirely loft, as no longer in being; they had no expecft.i-

tion of feeing, meeting, and enjoying them any. more, and this drove them

into thofe madneflrs and cxcefTes. They had no notion of the doflrine of the

rcfurreflion of the dead ; they were witboui hope of that, they looked upon

it as a ridiculous principle, and judged it incredible, .and fo defpaired of

ever feeing their friends alive again : But we, who believe the doftrine of the

refurrecflion of the dead, (hould not forrow as they did, and mourn over our

friends as though they were loft, and never to be enjoyed more -, this is to ad con-

trary to our charadlcr as chriftians, to the do(ftrines of chriftianity, to the gol'pel

of Chrift, in which life and immortality are brought to light, and fet in the clearcft

view before us. Even Seneca the Hear hen may flume us out of fuch a conduct

as this ; who having fome little notion of the immortality of the foul, and its

future exiftencc in a fcparate ftate, though .none of the rcfurreftion of the body,
* in a confolatory letter to Lucilius, on the account of the death of his friend

FJaccus, thus exprcfles himfelf ""•, " The thought of deceafed friends is fweet

" and plcafant to me ; for I have enjoyed them as one that was about to

*' lofc them ; and I. have loft them as one that may have them again." Had
this rrian known and. embraced the chriftian doftrine of the rcfurredlion, how

Vol. J. .3 F would

- "'Ex iiac opinione funt ilia varia & deteHabilia genera lagendi. pi.'ore«, muliebrej lacerationes

g?Darun)» pedorjs, fceminum, capitis percufljones, Ciceron. Tufculan. Quilt. 1. 3. p mihi, 1S4;.

• ^lian. Var. Hill. 1. 7. c 8.

' MiSi amicorum defunflorum cog'tatio dulcis ac b'.anda eft , habui enim illos tanquam ami/Turus

atniC tanquam habeam. Sencc. Ep. 63.
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would he have improved it to the confolation of himfclf and friends' cm fuch *n

occafion as ours? Let us not forrow then- as fuch who are without any' knowledge

of this doflrine, and hope of this blcffing. This I take to be the fcnfe -of the

apoftle, who is not to be underftood of other chriftians who had no hope of the

fpiriiual and eternal welfare of their deceafed friends ; not but that the forrow

of thofe who have a good hope of the future well-being of their dear relations,

muft, and ought to be greatly different from that of others who have no hope

at all. .
But the apoftle is fpeaking of other Gentiles, who were wiihmt ChriJ},

being alier.s from the common'-sjealth of Ifrael^ and firangers from the covenants of

promife., having no hope, and without God in the world'*. I go on,

IV. To obferve, the comfortable aflurance that believers may, and fhould

have, that the fouls of their pious friends will be brought along with Chrift;

and that their bodies will be raifed from the dead at his fccond coming ; in

which they may be confirmed by his death, and refurrcftion from the dead.

We may hope, and fhould believe, that them that fleep in Jefus, Cod will bring

with him ; that is, cither Jehovah the Father will bring them with his Son,

or Jehovah the Son will bring them with himfelf •, for the Lord our God fhall

come, and all the faints with him '. When Chrift fhall move from the third hea-

ven, where he now is in his glorified body, all the bleftcd fpirits of men made

perfect fhall attend him -, when he fhall defcend into the region of the air, with

the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God, the dead bodies of

the faints that fleep in him fhall awake and rife out of their dufty beds, and be

re-united with their fouls •, when they fhall proceed with Chrift, at the clofc of

that day, to the judgment of the world : For not only the twelve apoftles fhall

be feated on twelve thrones, to judge the twelve tribes of T/ra^/; and all the

holy martyrs fliall have thrones fet for ihem, and judgment fhall be given them ;

but even all the faints fhall be fome way or other concerned in that awful work :

Do ye not know that the faints floalljudge the world' ? And when Chrift has pre-

fcntcd all his eleft ones to himfelf as a glorious church without fpot or wrinkle, or

any fuch thing, and has taken a full view of them, he will take them up with

him into the third heaven; he will introduce theithinto his father's houfe, and

fi.x them eternally in thofe manfions which he has prepared for them; when he

will fee and enjoy with fatisfaflion the whole fruit of his labour, blood, and pur-

c'lafe, and have all his prayers and intcrcefTions cffcflually anfwercd; which have

been made in fuch form as this. Father, I will, that they alfo whom thou hafi given

me, be with me where I am, that they may behold my gloiy '. Now of all this the

death and rcfurreftion of Chrift are a pledge and confirmation; for if we believe

that

1 Ephes. ii. I '. » Zech. xiv. 5.
' i Cor. vi. 2. « John xvii. 24.
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ibat Cbrsji died and rofe again^ which are things beyond all doubt and queftion ;

thefe are the principal articles of the chriftian faiih, tha t Chriii was deliviredfor our

effences, and was ratfed againfor our jujiificaticn; then we ought to believe, that

Chrift will bring the faints with him, for whom he died, and raife up their dead

bodies to cvcriafting life. He himfelf is rifen from the dead, and has the keys of

bell and death; he can and will unlock the graves of his people, and fet them

free •, he is the refurreHion and the life ; he is both the efficient and meritorious

caufe of the rcfurrediofi of the juft : He is the firft-born from the dead, and

the firft-fruits of them that fleep in him. His rcfurreftion is a pledge and ear-

wft of xhe faints rcfurredion. As fure as his dead body is raifed, fo fure flaall

theirs be raifed alfo, and be fafhioned like unto bis glorious body, according to the

working whereby he is able to fubdue all things unto himfelf . Since therefore,

fromChrift'srtfurredion, we may ftrongly conclude the refurreftion of thclainrs;

then we ought not to forrow as thofe who are without hope of it, and may

firmly believe, that thofe of our licar friends, of whom we have "good hope

through grace, that they have had an experience of the grace ofGod, that thele

fleep in Jefus, and ffiall be brought with him, and fhall come forth to the re-

furredion of life. And, blcflcd be God, this is the cafe before us, which has

been the occafion of this difcourfe; we have not only hope, but taith, even

full aflurance of faith, as to the truth of the work of grace upon the foul of our

dear child. My affcdlions will not permit me to give you an account of the

ground and reafon of this hope, this faith, this confidence; perhaps I may com-

njunicate it to you in another way. I find I muft break off at once. ConH-

der what has been {aid, and the Lord give us undcrllanding.

An
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An ACCOUNT of fome Choice Experiences of Elizabeth Gill,

who departed this Life May 30, 1738, having enfered the

Thirteenth Year of her Age.

ELIZABETH GILL, daughter of John and Elizabeth Gill, was

born Marchi4, 1725-6. She appeared from her infancy to be a child of

_^fweet difpofuion ; of great foliJity and thoughtfulnefs ; of a quick under-

ftanding, and retentive memory. She was much referved, and greatly delighted

in retirement and folitude-, was not addifled to play as children ufually are,

and if at any time (he amufcd herfelf with the innocent diverfions of her age, it

was not in company with the rude and vain, but with the more fober and civi-

lized fort of children.

As (he grew up, fhe took much delight in reading good books -, fuch a?,

Bvnyan's Pilgrims Prcgrefs, jAf^zw ay's Token for Children, and others of the

like kind ; and would obferve the difference there was between fjme children

and others ; how, that fome as foon as they began to fpeak, and before they

could fpeak plain, learned bad words, and took the name of God in vain j

when others were religioufly inclined, and thoughtful about a future ftate; of

which number (he carnedly defired to be. She took great notice in hearmg the

word, and would afterwards repeat many things to her mother. She was a dili-

gent obfcrver of what palTed in chriflian converfation ; and among other things

remarked, that the converfion of the people of God was fometimes occafioned

by dreams, which put them on clofc thinking about the welfare of their immor-

tal fouls. This made her greatly dcfire, that the like might be the means of

her converfion : Accordingly, fome time after fhe dreamed, and in her dream

hid a view both of heaven and hell; the fmoke of the latter came out in a mod
dreadful manner, and greatly terrified her ; when (he fpied, as ihe thought, her

fchoolmi(\refs, a gracious good woman, in heaven, having fome reviving drops

in her bofom ; thither (he wanted to get, and at length did get to her ; where

(he thought herfelf in a mo(t glorious place, and happy condition. Some time

after (he dreamed again, that a man on horfeback appeared to, her in a mod
terrible manner, threatening to kill her-, at which (he thought (lie was not at

all daunted, but quietly and chearfuliy fubmitted to the (troke of death; when,

on a fuddcn, (he found herfelf in a moft delightful place, where were abundance

of
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of people walking to an<3 fro ; but (he obferved that they took, no notice of one

another, nor laid any thing to each other. When fhe awaked, flie wi(hed her-

felf again in- that pleafant place. This was about two years ago. Now, though

(he had had many thoughts before about a future ftate, after this fhe began to

think more clofely of it. This put her upon feeking and praying to God, that

he would, as fhe exprefled herfclf, give her grace ; to which fhe was encouraged

by thofe words, JJk, and itJball be given you ; feek, and^e fl:all find -, knocks and

ft'jhaUbe opened to you'-. . .

It pleafed God now to fhow her her vilenefs, finfulnefs, and unworthinefs

the wickednefs of her Jieart and nauirc \ for notwithftanding all her folidity and

fobriety, which feemed to be as it were natural to her, (he thought herfelf one

of the wickedejl creatures upon earth. When (he heard that her fchoolmiftrefs

beforemcntioned fhould fay of her, « Surely that child was fandified from the

" womb-," (he thought within herfelf, " Am I, Oh ! fhe does not know how
" bad I am -, what a wicked heart I have."

A remarkable inftancc of her fenfe of fin, and the tendernefs of her confciencf,

as well as of God's fealing his pardoning grace to her foul, is what follows ; at

a certain time her brother (landing in her way, fhe bid him remove; inftead of

doing which, he fmiled at her, and gave her no anfwer ; upon that (lie fays to

him, " The boy (lands like a fool." But, O ! What work did that word feci

make in her poor confcience: She had no reft night nor day, for (bme time after-,

until it pleafed God to apply to her, whilft fhe was crying alone by herfelf, thofe

words, 1 -jcill pardon thine iniquity, and will remember thy fms no more"; which

calmed her confcience, and quieted her mind.
•• Her dcfircs afterChrift, and an intercd in him, grew very flrong

-, fhe four.d

in her foul a very great affection for him ; fhe would fometimes fay within her-

felf, "I love him ; methinks, I could hug him in my arms." She thoucrht it

,was a hard thing to come to Chrifb. But fhe fometimes hoped fhe had an intc-

refl in him, though fhe durd not fay (he had, for fears attended her. But on
her death-bed, difcourfmg with her father about divine things, fhe dropped
thofe appropriating words, Chriji died for me \ which being obferved by him,

he faid to her, " My dear, can yoi) fjy, ChriJI died for you .?" Yes, faid fhe,

*' Chrifl diedfor me." Nay, one time flie faid, fhe thought fhe even faw Chrift;

when thofe words were made of wonderful ufe to her, foryet a little while., and

he that (hall come, will come, and will not tarry".

She had many fwcet -words of fcripturc brought home to her foul, which
yielded h^r fliuch fpiritualrefrefhrnent. Among the refl, that portion of fcrip-

tMxc,' I will flrengtben thee; yea, I will help thee; yta, I will uphold thee with

'the right band of my righteoufnefs '', was made very ufcful to her in a time of great
*

•

diftrcfs J

• Matt. vii. 7. » Jer. xxx\. 3^. ' Heb. x. 37. * Ifiiah xli. 10.
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diflrefs -, for being in great indifpofition of body, and Icnowing what was com-

ing upon her, and what ihe muil go through, was much difcouraged; but thofe

words being fc: home upon her heart, Ihe was much encouraged, chearfuUy

went throoah what fhe fo much feared,: and felt but little pain. , : ;

Somctiitics fhe would be afraid, that the paiTages of fcriptures.which came to

her mind did no: come in a right way, and from the Spirit of God ; but were

what flie had heard or read, and fo thought of them again. She would liften

with great attention and pleafure to the people of God, when difcourfingabouc

their experience of the grace ot God ;- and would oftentimes obferve to hcrfclf,

that her cafe. and theirs was alike, and that ihe felt and. experienced the fame

things as they did ; which gave her great farisfadiion. •

She had a great defire after, and a wonderful efteem of the grace of humility,

both in things temporal and fpiritual. She admired it in others, and wifhcd for

k in herfelf. She defired not tpihave a proud look, or carriage, or to behave

herfelf proudly, in any refpecft. She thought within herfelf, that fhould Arc

live to be a woman, and God fhould blefs her with any thing of this world, ihe

(hould chufe to go neat and clean, but would no: fpend her money in fine

cloaths ; but what (he could fpare would give to good people that were poor.

And as to things fpiritual, fhe was always fearful, left any pride or vanity (hould

appear in her : Hence (he was fliy of fpeaking of what God had done for her,

left it (hould feem, or be thought to arife from pride, and fo be a matter of

boaftinc^. Hence fhe ftudioufly affcded to retire into corners, to read good

books, and to defire of God to give her his grace. Frequently her bed, and time

of fleep and reft, were the place and time of her ferious and deepeft medita-

tions •, for then, to ufe her own words, fhe could privately /peak to herfelf.

And God did clothe her with humility, and gave her the ornament of a meek

and quiet fpirit, which is in his fight of great price : And to the laft Ihe enter-

tained a mean and low opinion of herfelf. When it was told her, that fuch an

one had prayed for her, and fuch an one had prayed for her, fhe would fay,

" Whar, think of me ! What, pray for me! Such an unworthy creature as

" I am !
"

. .; .

She exprelTed a very great veneration and refpeft for the hearing of the word,

and other ordinances of the gofpel.' When at any time, under hearing the word»

fhe found her heart wandering after, and her thoughts.diverted to other things,

as fhe fometimes did, whereby (he loft much of what was fpoken, it was a grief

and; trouble to her. And fmce her Ukiefs, how has fhe ponged to eryoy oppor-

tunities of hearing the gofpel preached, .^vhich'fhfr hqped todo with more atten-

tion and profit. Her father repeating' \f\ the', family one Lord's day evening tiic

heads of a fermon he had preached that day on, Prov. viii. 34. Blejfed is the man

jbat hearelbme, watching daily at my gates, waiting at the pojls of my door, it was

made
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made of much ufc to her. ^wo things fhe particularly obfcrved -, the one was,

tbeinccefTuy and ufefulnefs of hcaring.the word, in order to the knowledge of

Chrift, and faith in him, -which was proved from Rom. x. 14. Howfoall they be-

j

iieve in him, of ivhom they have not heard? And the other was, the encourage-

I

jnent given to poor fouls to wait upon the rainiftry of the word, taken from

!
-ihe inftance of the poor man's waiting at the pool of Betbefda, who had an infir-

1
mity thirty-eight years, and at lafl: had a care. .

.

At a certain time (he and her brother havir.g feen the ordinance of baptifm

i jdminiftercd by their father, they talked together about it •, her brother faid,

1 Ije (hould not care to be baptized ; he fhould be afraid. But, thought fhe,

j

>^ithin herfclf, if things were but right with me; if I had but a true knowledge

j

of things I fhould not be afraid, I fhould gladly be baptized. And fometimes

: ihe would think with herfclf, what -a delightful thing it would be, fhould flie

go to the Lord's fupper, and partake of it, with the faints and people of God.
'

When file related this to her father on her death-bed, he being fomewhat fear-

ful, lefl fhe fhould then labour under any difcouragements, becaufe fhe had not

been baptized, nor had partook of the Lord's fupper, told her, that though

thefe are ordinances of Chrifl, and ought to be complied with, and fubmitted

to by all that believe in Chrift, who are proper fubjeds of them, and are fatis-

fied of their right to them, as they have health and opportunity, yet faUatioa

does not depend upon them -, perfons may be faved without them, through the

grace of Chrifl:, who have not an opportunity of fubmitting to them ; to which

fhe afTt-nted, and feemed very well fatisfied.

She was greatly afl-cfted with the goodnefs, grace, and mercy of God, in

taking fuch notice of, and giving his Son for fuch a finful, unworthy creature,

as flic thought herl'elf to be. She exprefTed much thankfulnefs for temporal

mercies, and took great notice of the common mercies of life. When fhe rofc

in a morning fhe would think with herfelf, what a mercy it was, that fhe had

been refreOied with reft, and preferved in the night fcalbn from fire and other

dangers.

Her afflictions, pains and agonies, which were many and great, were borne

by her, in her illnefs, with much patience; though fhe would fometimes com-

plain, fhe had not, and was fearful fhe fhould not have patience enough. Some-

times fhe would think of the holy martyrs, and of their fufFerings : "O! fays

" fhe. What did they fufFer ! How were they burnt for Chrifl ? With what pa-

• .*' tiejice did they endure ? O ! that I had but patience to bear what God is

' »' pleafed to lay upon me."

!
Death was no king of terrors to her ; fhe did not feem to have the leaf! fear

of it, nor in any refpeft, or on any account to be intimidated by it. She often

exprefTed
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exprefled her willingnefs to die, and her readinefs to fubmit lo the will of God;

and would obferve, that God fometimes makes perfons willing to die before

they do, which was her cafe; nor could fhc fee, Ihe faid, any thing in this

-world that was defirable, for which the might wifh to live. And if at any time

Ihe fignified any define of living, fhe added, it was only for her mother's fakcy

who fhe knew would be greatly troubled at her death. Yea, Ihe longed to be

gone, and would often pour out her foul, in private ejaculations, to her dear

Lord, with whom fhe defired to be. Her fifter once obferving her lips to

move, as they often would when no voice was heard, faid to her, " My dear,

•' did you fay any thing ?
" " No, fays fhe, I was not fpeaking to you, nor

»' to any body elfe-, I was fpeaking to my dear Lord." In this frame fhe con-

tinued to the lad, as long as (lie was fcnfible, and on Tuefday, May 30"", fwcetly

fell adeep in Jefus, aged twelve years, two months, and fixteen days. The

dream fhe had of the man on horfcback, was a lively emblem of her death, and

the manner of it. Death fecms to be reprefented by him, at whofe awful ftroke

Ihe was not in the leaft difmayed, but quietly fubmicted to it; and no doubt

finds herfcif in that delightful place fhe thought herfclf to be in then, whereGod

has given her places to walk amon^ tbofe that ftani by '.

Thefc things, with many others which cannot be perfedly recollefted, were

related by her, on her death-bed, to her father and mother, with whom only

fhe had freedom of fpeech about fpiritual things.

One thing is very remarkable, that while fhc was difcourfing about thefe mat-

ters, as fhe fomecimes would an hour, or an hour and a half together, fhe was

quite another perfon ; her fpirits would revive; a brifknefs appeared in her

countenance ; fhc fcemed to have no'pain ; nor was the leaft groan or complaint

heard from her all the while; nor any appearance of even wcarinefs throughout

the whole interval ; and would for fome time after continue better, and more

chearful, though before her agonies were very great: and fhe would alfo obferve,

that when fhc had plcafant though^-, as fhc called the.n, fhe felt no pain.

• Zech. lii 7.

SERMON
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Occafioned by the Death of Mrs Mary Fall, late Wife of the Reverend

Mr James Fall oi Watford, Herts. Preached y^r;7 13, 1739.

Isaiah XXX. 21.

'This is the way, walk ye in it •

THIS part of Ifaiab's prophecy was delivered by him at a time when
Sennacherib, king oi JJfyria, had invaded the land q{ Judea, and was

about to befiege the city oi Jerujalem; which (truck the inhabitants with great

confternation, and put them on contriving different methods for their fecurity.

Some of them thought of going down to Egypt, or of fending to that nation for

alTjftance, in this their time of extremity : for which they are fharply reproved

in the beginning of this chapter : and are told, that theirftrength was tofitfiill\

that is, to be quiet and eafy, and abide in the city oijerufalem ; and not once

think of betaking themfelves elfewhere i when they might alTure themfcives of

protedlion and fafety : but this meffage from God, by the prophet, was flitjhted

by them -, For thus faith the Lord God, the holy one of Ifrael, In returning and refi

pallye be faved; in quietnefs and in confidence fhall be your ftrength, andye would

not '. Wherefore they are threatened with fwift ruin and deftruflion. But as

the Lord always had a compafTionate regard to his dear children, the remnant,

according to the eledtion of grace among that people; fo he always took care

to give out gracious promifes for their relief and fupport in the worfl: of times.

Accordingly it is faid in the context; And therefore will the Lord wait, that he

may be gracious unto you \ and therefore will he be exalted, that he may have mercy

upon you" ; he will defer the execution of his judgments ; he will not ftir up all

his wrath ; but when the fet time is come, he will arife and have mercy on you;

for the Lord is a Cod of judgment, who can do nothing but what is juft and right,

and every thing well and wifely ; who always ads according to juftice, with

judgment and wifdom, and alfo with clemency, goodnefs and mercy ; in which

fenfe the wordi judgment is fometimes ufed : as when the prophet fays, Lord,

correEl me, but with judgment ; not in thine anger, left thou bring me to nothing^.

And becaufe the Lord is, in this fenfe, a God of judgment, it is a great encou-

VoL. L 3 G ragemenc

• Ifaiah zxx. 7. * Ver. ij. « Ver. 18. <* Jer. x. 24.
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ragement to perfons to wait for him, and truft in him •, blejfcd are all they that

wait for himy who place their hope and confidence in him, and not in men;

who make life of no illicit methods, nor apply to others for help and alTiftance

in time of diftrefs ; for the people Jhall dwell in Zion, at ferufalem\ that is, in

fafety, without fear of their enemies ; thou fhalt weep no more, or not long ; he,

God, 'ujill be very gracious to thee, at the voice of thy cry, prayer and fiipplicacion

to him; "when he Jhall hear it, he will anfizer thee, fooner or later, in his own

time: and though the Lord giveyou the bread of adverfity, and the water of affii^ion,

either now, at this prefent time, or hereafter, in the Babylonifh captivity
; _)'f?

fnall not thy teachers be removed into a corner any more ; or as others' read the

words, thy rain pall not be removed from thee ; for one and the fame word ' figni-

fies both rain and z teacher; becaufe, doftrine from the mouth of the teacher,

drops like rain upon the tender herb, and as fhowers on the grafs ; and is here

to be underftood of the rain of fpiritual dodlrine ; fo that the fenfe is much the

fame, and the meaning of the words this ; that thougli the people ofGod fliould

be attended with bodily afflidions, they fhould have fpiritual confolation ; and

though they might have a famine of bread and water, yet not of hearing the

word of theLord. I'hine eyesfhallfee thy teachers, in their proper places, doing

the proper work of their office ; and thine earsfjail hear a voice behind thee, fay-

ing ; This is the way, walk ye in it. The Lord will open thine ears to difcipline,

and thine heart to attend to the things fpokcn by him in the word of the gofpel;

when thou turneft out of his way, to the right hand or the left. The word be-

ing faid to be behind them, points out their dcclenfions and backflidings, who

had faid to the prophets, get ye out of the way ; turn afide out of the path ; caufe

the holy one of Ifrael toceafefrom before us^. And it is thought by fome \ to be

an allufion to fchoolmafters, who (land behind their fcholars, or at their back,,

to guide, teach, and inftruft them. Others' think, the reference is to fliep-

herds following their flocks ; who, when they obferve any of the flicep going

out of the way, call them back ; or rather, the exprefTion feems to be borrow-

ed froni travellers ; who coming to a place where are feveral ways, and being

at a lofs w: ich to lake, arc inclined to turn to the right hand, or the left, when

they are called to by perfons behind them, at a diftance from them, diredling

them in the right way ''

; and fuch is this here direfted to.

The

« Calvin, MunP.er, &c. * m"lD Joel '"'• ^i- Quod fi ibi fignificat pluviam, metaphorice

jiotabitur is, qui decoclo defcendit & irrigat ad juftitiam. Coccei Lexic. in Rad HT. p- 3 39'

t Ver..ti. ^ Dcum vero hie p:pdagogo couiparat, qai pueroi fibi ante oculos ftatuic,

ut eot melius formet atque regat. Calvin, in loc.

' Loquitur autem ad Cmilitudinem padoris; qui oves aberrantes a tergo inclamans ad viam revo-

cst, V( illae audita voce ejus in ordinem redcunt. Mufculus in loc.

k So the CKaldee paraphrafe explains the words, Hin Hipni KnTlt?, thii is the right way ;

with
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The obfervation I make on the text is this : That the word of God, or gofpel

of Chrift, is a full and fure diredion to the people of God, ^s to the way in

which they fhould walk.

This is the more fure word of prophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye take heed '.

This is a lamp unto your feet, and a light unto your paths ". It is the rule of faith

and pradlice ; by which the whole walk and converfation of the faints, both in

faith and holineft, is to be direfted. We are to follow God and not men ; the

Bible, and not the dodtrines and inventions of men. Though a majority may

be on one fide of the queftion, we are not to follow a multitude to do evil. All

the world wondered after the bcafi ". Nor are riches and learning to have any

influence upon us, or weight with us, to incline us one way or another; were

thefe a rule of judgment, our Lord muft have been rcjefled as an impoftorand

deceiver. Have any of the rulers, the heads and governors of the people, civil

or ecclefiaftical, or of the Pharifees, that learned body of men, believed on him Y

But this people, who knowetb not the lazv, are curfed"; a company of poor illi-

terate and contemptible perfons. Not the traditions of men, the produdtions of

carnal reafon, natural fchemes, or philofophical quirks, are to be regarded by

us, but the word of Chrift : Beware, left any man fpoil you through philofophy and

vain deceit ; after the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world, and not

after Chrift p. Nor are education-principles to be truded to and depended upon,

without examination ; nor are we to be governed by ihe cuftoms of the people,

which are generally vain "^

; but to the law and to the teftimony, if men fpeak no;

according to this word, it is becaufe there is no light in them '. We ihould fearch

the fcriptures ', as the noble Bereans did, to fee whether the things fpoken are

fo or no -, for they are they which teftify of Chrift, of his perfon and offices, of

his grace, blood, righteoufnefs, facrifice and fatisfadion, and of the way of

falvation by him •, they are the ftandard to which all doctrines and praftices are

to be brought, and by which they are to be tried ; and thefe contain full and

fure diredlions with refpeft to both ; they zrc profitable for do5lrine, for reproof,

for correElion, for inftru5lion in righteoufnefs ; that the man of God may be perfeif,

thoroughly furnifhed unto all good works '. If any are at a lofs about the way in

which they fliould walk
-, let them examine the way-marks, the fcriptures, the

word of God, and gofpel of Chrift ; let them ftandin the ways, and fee and ajk

for the old paths ; Where is the good way, and walk therein ".

The method I fliall take in the profecution of this fubjed, will be as follows :

302 I. I ftiall

with which agree the commentiof R. Sol. Jarchi, R. D«v)d Kimchi, and R. Aben Ezra, in loc.

Though the Arabic verfion, following the Septaagint, reprefcnn them as the words of feducers,

direfbing to a wrong way.

' 2 Pet. i. 19. » Pfalm cxlx. 105. » Rev. xiii. 3.
" John vli. 48, 49.

> Col. ii. 8. « Jer. x.3. « Ifai. viii. 20. • John v. 39. Aft) irji. 11.

» 2 Tim, iiu i5. » Jer.vi. 16.
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I. I (hall give fome further account of the word, faid to be behind; which

direds to the way in which the people of God fhould walk.

II. Shew what that way is which this word diredls to.

III. Inquire what is meant by walking in the way which is exhorted to. And,

IV. Oblerve fome advantages which arifc to perfons walking in this way, and

which may be confidered as encouragements to them to walk in it.

I. I fhall give fome further account of the word Icbind, which direfls the

faints to walk in the right way. And by this we are to underftand, not the

wordJpoken by angels " ; which is the law that was given to Mofes, by the difpo-

/ttion of angels '. When God appeared on monni Sinai, it was with great folem-

nity and majefty ; he came with ten thoujands offaints, his holy ones, the angels;

from his right hand went- a fiery law'' ; which was received by thofe miniftring

fpirits, and was ordained, or difpofed of by them, in the hand of a mediator'' •,

which mediator wis Mofes. But though a word fpoken by them, and delivered

cut with fo much folemnity, required the ftrifbell attention and regard ;
yet

this is not the word intended here , for that was a voice of words which they

that heard, intreated that the word fhould not be fpoken to them any more; for they

could not endure that which was commanded'' : it was a voice of terror, and

devoid of mercy •, it accufcd of fin -, pronounced men guilty ; curfed them

on account of it, and was a miniftration of condemnation and death. But the

word in our text, is the Hill fmall voice of the gofpel, the voice of Chrift;

which his (heep hear, and are capable of diftinguifhing from the voice of a

(tranger : it is a word clothed with power, and is effeftual to many great and

wonderful purpofes ; it is a foul-fhaking, and heart-breaking voice. What is

faid of the voice of the Lord, may, in fome fenfe, be applied to this -, The voice

cf the Lord is pojiserful ; the voice of the Lord is full of majefty ; the voice of the

Lord breaks the cedars; the voice of the Lord fhakes the wildernefs ^ This is a

means not only of awakening and convincing, but alfo of quickening finncrs,

dead in trcfpafTcs and fins : The hour is coming, and now is, fays Chrift, when

•the dead flmll bear the voice of the Son of God ; and they that hear /hall live ' ;
yea,

it is a foul-comforting and reviving word to his people -, it is the voice cf the

(harmers, charming exceeding wifely * ; it allures the hearts of believers ; it ra-

viflies their fouls •, it raifes and engages their affcdions, and fills their minds

with inexprefTible delight and pleafure ; it is a voice of love, grace and mercy.

'.This word may be confidered as fpoken and delivered by the minifters ofChrift^

who are ambaffadors for him, and ftand in his ftead : when they preach his

gofpel.

Heb. ii. 2.
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gofpel, he fpeaks in them, and by /them ; fo that he that hears them hears him-,

and he that defpifes them, defpifes him. Now this word, whether it be con-

fidered as lying in the Bible, or as fpoken by Chriit, or as delivered by his

faithful minifters, is,

1. The word of God. It comes from him, was diflated by him, is the breath

of the Almighty, was given forth by divine infpiration -, the writers of it were

moved by the holy Ghofl ; what is faiJ by Bavid of himfclf, is as true of all

the reft of the penmen of the facred fcripttires •, the fpirit of the Lordfpake by

m:, and his word was in my tongue' : fo that what they wrote was not their own,

but God's : yea, what our Lord Jcfus Chrift delivered, as the great propliet in

Ifrae!, was not his own, but his Father's : The word which you hear, fays he, is not

mine, but the Father's which fent me '. And fo what the true and faithful miniders

of Chrift preach, agreeable to the fcriptures of truth, and the goff>el of Chrift,

is to be regarded and received, not as the word cf men, but as it is in truth, the

word of God^. And, indeed, the wonderful things which are done by it, and

which can be afcribed to nothing elfe but the power of God going along with

it, bear a tcftimony to it, and prove it to be his ; fuch as quickening of dead

finners, opening blind eyes, unftopping deaf ears, foftening hard hearts, fub-

duing rebellious wills, reconciling minds which were enmity to God, to Chrift,

to his gofpel, ordinances and people-, and delivering fouls out of the power

of darknefs, and tranQating them into the kingdom of God's dear Son.

2. h IS the word of truth ^. The fcriptures, in which it lies, zrc the fcriptures

of truth ; it comes from the Gsd of truth : the fum and fubftance of it is Chrift,

who is the truth. It is opened and applied, and men are guided into it by the

fpirit of truth. It confifts of a fet and chain of truths which are inJeparably

connedted together-, the principal of which lies in thofe words ; This is a faith-

fulfa)ing, and zvorthy of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrifl came into the world to

fave finners, of whom I am chief'.

3. \i\% the word of reconciliation^. It gives the plan and model of reconci-

liation, as it was drawn in the divine mind and couafcl from everlafting : it

points out this as the work cut out for the MelTjah before he came -, and ac-

quaints us, that he affumed human nature in order to do it; and that the eleft

of God, even while they were enemies, were reconciled to God by the death

of his Son ; and that he has aftually, and compleatly, made peace for them
by the blood of his crofs ; whence the gofpel is called, 7he gofpel of peace, and
the word preaching peace by Jefus Chrifl, who is Lord of all '.

4- \l\% the word of righteoufiefs"' ; not only becaule it teaches and encrai^es

men to live righteoufly and fobcrly, but becaufe therein is revealed the righte-

Dujnefs

« z Sam. xxili. 2. f John xiv. 24. 1 1 Tbefs. ii. 13. » Ephes i. ty.

.
»iTun. i. 15. ifzCor. V. 19. ' Ephes. vi. 15. Ads x. 36. "Heb. v. 13.
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otifnefs of God, from faith lo faith"; even that righteoufnefs, which Chrift, who
is God over all, has wrought out for his people; which God is well pleafed

with, and graciouny imputes unto.them ; his juftice being fatisSed with it, and

his law magnified and made honourable by it ; and which faith lays hold upon

as a juftifying righceoufnefs ; being pure, fpotlefs, perfefl: and compleat ; and

fo by it, all that believe are juflifiedfrom all things, from which they could not be

jiiflified by the lazv of Mofes ".

5. It is the word of life ''. It is the Spirit which giveth life ; it is the means of

giving and cominunicacing fpiritual life to dead finners, when attended with the

fpirit and power of Chrift; it is the favour of life unto life, and alfo the means

of reviving and rcfrefhing drooping believers; and moreover, fhows the path

of life, the way to eternal life and happinefs by Chrift ; for life and immortality

are brought to light, not by the light of nature, nor by the law of Mofes, but

through the gofpel of Chrift ^

6. It is the word of fahation '. It brings the news of falvation by Chrift; it

is a declaration of it ; it gives an account both of the author and nature of it -,

it defcribes the perfons interefted in it; it encourages poor fouls to look toChrift

for it, and is the means of the application of it ; it is the power of God unto fal-

vation, to every one that believeth \

Now fuch a word as this which comes from God, is clothed with his autho-

rity, has the fignature of truth upon it, and is charged with matters of the

greateft moment and concern; fuch as our reconciliation with God, ourjuftifi-

cation before him, and the way of life and falvation by Chrift, ought to be

attended to ; and whaifoever that makes known unto us, enjoins on us, or

direfts us to, fhould be regarded by us ; which brings me,

II. To ftiew you what that w/iy is which this word exhorts us to walk in.

The grand and principal way is Chrift; the lefferones are the paths of doflrine

and duty, and each of thefe we are directed to by the word behind us.

I. Chrift is the chief and principal way the word diredls us to walk in; yea,

he himfelf fays, / am the way '. Under this head I ftiall endeavour to ftiow you,

( I.) What Chrift is the way unto. ( 2.) What a way he is.

( I.) What he is the way unto : he is the way to the Father ; he is the way to

the covenant of grace, and to a participation and enjoyment of all the bleftings

and promifes of it. He is the way of falvation, and to heaven, and eternal

«'°''-

[..] He
n Rom. i. 17. • Aas xiii. 39.

» Phil. ii. 16.

< 2 Tini. i. 10. ' Afls xiii. 26. • Rom. i. 16.

« John xiv. 6.
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[i.] He is the way to theFather; he is theFather's way to us, and our way

to the Father. Jehovah the Father never took one ftep towards the falvation

cf his people out of Chrift ; his thoughts about it began with him , he pcjj'ejjcd

him in the beginning of his way of grace, before his ivorks of old", of creation and

providence; all his purpofes, refolutions, and determinations concerning that

matter, were in him ; the whole fcheme of it is according to the eternal -purpofe

ivhicb he purpofed in Cbrifl Jefus our Lord "
: he drew the plan and model of re-

conciliation in him, in the counfel of peace that was held with him ; he chofc

his eleft in him, and blefTcd them with all fpiritual bleflings in him ; grace wai

given to them in him before the world began.- All fulnefs of grace was put

.into his hands as Mediator, that they might receive out of it, in all generations,

grace for grace. Tiie goings-forth of God, in the way of grace to his people,

both in eternity and in time, have always been through Chrid. And as he is

the Father's way to us, he is our way to the Father : I am the way, fays he, no

man cometh unto the Father but by tne ; none of all the individuals of human na-

ture can come to him in any other way ; but through him both Jews ar.d Gentiles

have an accefs by one fpirit unto the Father "
; hence he is faid to be able to fave

to the utternwjl all that come unto God by him ''.

There is no way to God upon the foot of the covenant of works. Man was

made after the image, and in the likenefs of God; was in a ftate of friendfliip and

amity with God ; was the favourite and darling of heaven-, was placed in the

moft delightful and fruitful fpot in all the globe, and had a power to eat of every

I tree in the garden, excepting one ; all the creatures of the earth were fubjeft to

j

him, and he had all tilings about him for convenience and delight : But man

I

being in honour abode not long-, fin foon feparated chief friends; man liftened

I

to the voice of the tempter, turned his back on God, and aportatized from him ;

upon which he v;as both afhamed and afraid to appear before God, when called

by him, but was obliged to it; and after his-araignment, trial, and fcntence,

he was drove out of his earthly paradife; and cherubims and a flaming fword

were placed at the eafl: of the garden, to keep the way of the tree of life ; inti-

tnating, that there was no coming to God, nor obtaining life, by the covenant

of works. God is a confuming fire ; there is no drawing nigh to an abfoluteGod,

to God out of Chrift : Who can engage his heart to approach unto him ? There
is need of a day's-man to lay his hands on both : There is no accefs without a

Mediator. Chrift is the Mediator between God and man, typified by JacoV%
ladder, which was fet upon the earth, and its top reached to heaven ; he has

aflumed human nature, fulfilled the law, and fatisfied divine juftice in it, and

fo has removed the obftacles which were in the way of a finner's coming to God.

He
" Prov.viii. 22, • Ephes. iii. II. » Ephej.ii. i8. '' Heb. vii. 25.
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He takes his own people, as it were, by the hand, and leads them into his

Father's prefcnce, fo that they have boldnefs, and accefs with confidence, by the

Jciih oj him ': though they are black in themfelves they are comely in him, through

the perf'ed comelincfs and righteoiifnefs he puts upon them ; hence their per-

fons are accepted in the beloved'^, and lb liivcsvife are their fervices ; tlicir prayers

toGod are odours of a fweet fmelling favour, being prefcntcd to him perfumed

with the incenfe of his mediation ; their facrifices of prayer and praife are ac-

ceptable to God through him -, wherefore it is right that we fhould by him offer

the facrifice of praife to God continually, ihat is, thefruit of our lips, giving thanks

to his name^ ; cfpccially, fince,

[2.] Chrift is the way to the participation and enjoyment of the blefTings of

the covenant of grace. The covenant of grace was made with Chrift from ever-

laftincT, as the hcatl and reprcfentative of God's eleft, and for, and on tne behalf

of them. It was ordered in all things for God's glory, and their good, being

ftored with all fpiritual bleffings fuitable for them, and enfured to them -, all

which were put into the hands of Chrift for. them. Now, though all thefe blefs-

incs were originally provided, laid up, and fecured in this covenant by the free

"race of God, vet they all come to us through the blood of Chrift ; hence that

is called the blood of the everlafling covenant ". Nor is there any coming at any

of them but by hi.m -, thus, for inftancc, forgivencfs 6f fin is a blefling of the

covenant; J tvill bemerciful to their ur.righteoufnefs, fays God, and their fins and

their in'quities It-ill I remember no more' : but then this comes to us through the

blond of Chrift: -, there is no pardon to be had in any other way, none to be ex-

pedttrd from an abfolutc God, from God out of Chrift; in him we have redemption,

through his blood, tven the forgivencfs of our fins, according to the riches of his

grace'. Nor can we come at it, but by him, and by faying as the poor publican

ciid. Cod be merciful, /a^Stitt, be propitious to me a fmner ^

; or, God be merci-

ful to me a finner, through the propitiatory facrifice of his Son. Juftification is

owing to the free grace of God, as the impulfive and moving caufe of it, but

then it is aUb by the blood and righteoufn.'fs of Chrift, and through the redemp-

tion 8 thu is in him. Adoption is a blefiing of grace, provided for, and beftowed

upon the elefl in the covenant of grace ; but inafmuch as fin threw obflacles in

the way of their aclual and perfonal enjoyment of ir, Chrift came and redeemed

them by his blooi), that they might receive the adoption of children^. In a word,

though eternal life was promifed in the covenant, before the world began, by

God that cannot lie, yet Chrift came to procure it for us, and convey it to us

;

he came that we might have life, and have it more abundantly '.

[3.] Chrift

Ephes iii 12.
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{3.] Chrift is the way of falvacion which the word of God direfb us to, and

the minifters of it fhew unco us. He is the way of falvation which God has fix-

ed, rcfblved, and determined on. God has appointed him to be his falvation

unto the ends of the earth; and thofe which he has appointed not unto wrath,

but to obtain falvation, he has appointed them to obtain it by Chrift Jefus.

The Lord, as he \s determined to fave them, he is determined to fave them to-

this, and in no other way : J will have mercy on the houfe ofjudah, and zvillfs'te

them hy the Lord tkdr God 5 and will not fave them by boio, nor by fisord, nor by

battle, by hprfes, nor by hcrfemen ^
; wherefore, though there may be many devices

in a man's heart ; one man may contrive one way of falvation, and another man
another, nevertbeUfs the counfel of the Lord that fhallfland\ This is a way agree-

able to all the divine pcrfetbions ; the glory of them is great in this way of fal-

vation ; here mercy and truth are met together, righteoufnefs and peace have kijfed

each other '^. The rights and honours of God's juftice and holinefs are hereby

fecured, as well as the riches of his Jove, grace, and mercy, difplayed. This

is a way of falvation in which Satan is moft grievoufly mortified ; for it muft be

a great mortification to that proud fpirit to have his head bruifed,^himfclf, and

works dcftroyed, and for fnen to be faved by the feed of the woman -, by Chrift

in human nature, the ruin of which nature he had contrived, and brou<^ht

about. A way in which the kftinefs of man is bov^d doivn, and the haughtinefs

cf man is made low"; the creature is debafed, his works of righteoufnefs laid

afide, a biaft is blown on all his goodlinefs, and the Lord alone is exalted. A way
which is entirely fuitable to a poor finner's cafe, in which every thing r>eedful

for him, pardon, and cleanfing, righteoufncfs, and holinefs, grace of every

J<ind, and alfo glory, are provided for him. Such a way of falvation is Chrift,

that the vilcft and chiefcft of finners have no reafon to defpair of it ; for who-
ever looks to him for it, and believes in him, (hall not perifti, but have evcr-

lafting life. To fay no more, it is a way in which the righteous, rhough they,

are faid to be fcarcely faved", by reafon of their afflictions, trials, and tempta-

tions, yet they are, and will ht Qc:id.\n\y faved with an everlafling falvatitn.

. [4.J Chrift is the way to heaven and eternal happinefs. Having obtained fay

his blood eternal redemption for his people, he is entered into heaven as a fore^

runner, to take poftenjon of it in their name, and prepare it for them. He is

the great captain of falvation, who brings niany fons to glory, through the

Spirit's work of grace upon their fouls, and by virtue of his own blood an4
righteouCnefs ; by the one as their nieetnefs, and by the other as their right to

their heavenly inheritance, without which none will ever fee or enter into the

kingdom of heaven. But I go on, ;

Vol.. I.
. 3 H . 2. To

'' Hofea i. 7. 1 Prov. xix. 21. Pfalra Ixxxv. 10. , , .'

n ifaiahii. 17, o
1 Peter iv. 18.
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A SERMON ON THE DEATH
2. To fhew what a ivay Chrift is : he is the enly wa)\ a new and a living one,

a plain and ftraiglit way, a narrow one indeed, but yet fate and lure.

[i.] He is the only way. I am, fays he, the way, emphatically and eminenily

fo, the beft and the only one : he is the only way to the Father •, no finful man
«ver did, or could, or can, or will come to the Father, but by him ; there is

hut one Mediator between God and man, the manChriJlJefiis. He is the only way

to the covenant of grace, and the blefTings of it ; none ever enjoyed any of

them, but in and by him : he is the alone Mediator, furety, and rncfll-nger of

it •, he is the only way of lalvation ; he is the head of the corner -, neither is tlcre

Jahation in any ether, for there is none ether name under b aven given among men

whereby we mujl befaved'. It is in vain to expeft it from any other perfon or

quarter, from hills and mountains of duties, fcrvices, and works of rigicoufncfs

done by us; in him alone is the falvation of Jfrael. There never was, nor never

will be, any other way of falvation to heaven, and eternal glory ; for though

there may be ways vjhkhjeem right to men, the end thereof is death '>.

[2.] Chrifl is a new way'; not newly contrived or found out, for be was /r/

upfrom everlafling, from the beginning, or ever the earth was'; nor newly difco-

vercd, for he was made known us ihe feed of the woman' to our firlt parents,

immediately after the fall ; nor newly made ufe of, for he was the lamb fain

from thefoundation of the ••world", to whofe blood, righteoufnefs, and facrifice,

all the Old-Teftament faints looked, and by whofe grace they were faved, as

we are : but he is called the new way, in oppofition to the old way, by the co-

venant of works, and becaufe he is more clearly revealed as the way under the

gofpel-difpenfation ; the holy Ghofl thisjignifying, that the way into the holiefi of

till was net yet made manifefi, that is, fo clearly, while the firfi tabernacle w^^s yet

flanding'. Moreover, he may be called fo, becaufe he was lately flain, his

blood was newly (bed, and his facrifice but a little while ago offered up ; he is

•/© «cycrfa7©-, " the new flain way," as fome ' render the phrafe. Befides,

he is the new way, becaufe he is always new, and never old : he is fefus, the

way of falvation, thefame to day, yeflerday, andfor ever''.

[3.] He is a living way. He is the livrng Mediator and Redeemer-, our way

to God lies not through the facrifices of flain beafts, of dead carcafes, but through

a living Saviour, who is the author both of fpiritual and eternal life. He gives

fpiritual life to his people, to enable them to walk in himfelf, the way ; for

jihere are none but living perfons walk here, and he maintains that life in them,

fo that none in this way ever die, and he gives unto them eternal life. He is the
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way^ the truth, and the life ; that is, the true way to eternal life 1 and he ever

lives, and continues to be this way v though he was dead, he is alive for ever-

more, and has the keys of hell and death '•.

[4.] It is a plain and ftraight way -, a plain way, that is, to them that know

him to be the way of peace. What wifdom fays of her words, that they are all

plain to him that underfiandeth, and right to thtm that find knozvlcdge ", is equally

true of Chrift, as the way \ who is fuch an one, in which wayfaring men, though

fools, men of mean capacities, Jhd not err*'. This is no round-about way ; there .

are no mazes and labyrinths, no windings and turnings in it. Chrift is a ftraight

way to the Father, the diredt way of falvation, a near way to heaven : let thine

eyes lock right on, and let thine eye-lids lookfiraight before thee % to Jefus the cap-

tain of falvation, the author and finifher of faith j and fo prefs on forward to

the mark for the prize of the high ca'ling of God in him.

[5.] Chrift is indeed 2l narrow ivay^, 7i5A//x8r» n e/©-, "a preffed or afHicted

" way •" a way ftrewed as it were with afflidions, auended with difficulties

and diftrefs : all that walk in this way, all that will live godly in Chrifl Jefus, Jhall

fuffer perfeculion', in one fliape or another. They muft expert tribulation in

it ; Chrift has foretold it ; none have been without it : This is a path all walk in

to heaven ; we inujl through much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God\ But

then,

(6.) He is a fafe and fure way •, none ever perifhed, or ever will perifli, in

this way. It is faid, no lion Jhall be there, nor any ravenous bccjt fuall go up thereon

;

itJhall not be found there, but the redeemed Jhall walk there ^ ; that is, in fafcty :

for though Satan goes about like a roaring lion, Jeeking whom he may devour ^ yet

he cannot devour or deftroy any that are walking in Chrift the way ; and though

there may be many ravenous beafts of prey, fuch ^% principalities and powers, the

rulers of the darknejs of this world, fpiritual wickednejs in high places, which feck

tbopprefs the redeemed that wallt^^c; yet though they may difturb their out-

ward peace, they can never take away their fpiritual comforts, nor deprive

them of their future happinefs ; for, as has been already obferved, the righteous .

though they are fcarcely faved, yet they are certainly faved at laft.

2. There are other lelTer ways and paths of dodlrine and duty, which agree

and fall in with, and relate unto Chrift the chief and principal way, which the

word direfts faints to walk in : He will teach us of his ways, and -we will walk

in his paths '. And,
(j.) There is the path of dodrine, of evangelical truths, which are f;rTvc-

times called the way oj the Lord, ./^polios, an eloquent man, and mighty in the

Jcriptures, is faid to be injiruifed in the way oJ the Lord; that is, in the doftrines
.

3 H 2 and
' Rev. i. i8. • Prov. viii. g. * Jfai. xxxv. 8. « P.ov. iv. 2;.
I* Mut vii. 14. ' zTim. iii. ij. » Afts xiv. zz, » Ifai. xixv 9.
* I Pet. V. 8. ' liai.ii. 3.
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I

and inftituiions of Chrift, of which he had got fome knowledge, thougli biit

!
frr.all : wherefore yfj«;7<z zn6 Pri/cilla, upon hearing of him, took him afide

privately, and expounded to him the way of God more perfectly ''

; that is, ihcy led

him more diftindlly into the path of truth; by their means he became more

acquainted with the doftrincs of the gofpel, and the truths of the chriftian reli-

gion. This is a way which every good man defir<rs to walk in; he makes

choice of it, and takes delight and pieafure in it. J haie chofen^ fays David,

the way. of truth \ Yea, it is a v<rry agreeable and plcafing fight to fuch ro fee

others walking in this path. The apollle J-obn tells the elcd: lady, that he re-

joiced greatly that he found of her chiidpen walking in truth "'

; not only uprighily,

and with integrity, in their lives and converfations, but in the truth of the gof-

pel. And he cxprefies himfclf in much the fame manner to Gains; I rejoiced

greatly, fays he, when the brethren came and teflified of the truth that is in thee,

even as thou wnlkejl in the truth. J have no greater joy, than to hear that my chil-

,

dren walk in truth ^ Now it is the Spirit of God that is the guide of his people,

and leads them into the way of truth : IVhen he, the Spirit of truth, is come, fays

Chrift, he zvill guide you, eJ^'/r.tti vfuit, '* he will lead you the way," into all

truth''; under whofe guidance and direftion, grace, influence and afTiftance,

the faints are fometimes enabled to make confiderable progrefs and advances in

tliis way ; for the path of the jufi is as the fhining light, that fjineth more and more

, ur.to the perfect day ^

(2.) There is the path of ordinances, the way of Ch rift's commandments;
i particularly the two gofpel-inftitutions of Baptifui and the Lord's Supper; which

i
it is the will of Chrift his people fhould attend unto, and walk in. Concerning

I
which, the word gives plain diredtions.

i The ordinance of Baptifm our Lord himfelf fubmitted to, and fo recom-

mended it by his own «xample : he alfo clothed it with his authority, and gave
'

commiffion to his difciplcs to pra(ftife it ; who accordingly did adminifter it to

proper fubjefis, and in a proper manner. And if any perfons have any doubt

cr hefitation in their minds about either the fubjeds, or mode of baptifm, let

thcmjland in th{ ways and fee; look up to the way-marks, the fcriptures of

truth, and there inquire, and afl: for the old paths, where is the good way, and

walk therein"^. Let them look over the accounts of the adminiftration of this

ordinance in the times of John, Chrift, atid his apoftles : and as to the fubjefts

of it, they will find that thofe who were baptized by John, the firft adminiftrator

of this ordinance, were fuch as confejed their fins ' ; who h>eing made fenfible of

their fins of heart and life, made an humble and ingenuous acknowledgment

of them: That thofe who were baptized by Chrift, or rather by his orders,

for

k Afls xviii. 24— 26. ' Pfalmcxix. 30. •» 2 John, ver. 4. "
3 John LL 4.

•JohoAvi. 13. fProv. iv. 18. 1 Jer. vi. 16. ' Matu iiL 6.
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for Jef^i himfelf baptized not hut bis difcipks, were fuch wlio were firft made
difciples by him -, that is, they were inftrufted in the knowledge of fhemfeWes

and falvation by him -, they were taught to deny tbemfehes., take up the crofs, and

fallow him. Jejus made and baptized more difciples than John' ; he firft made

them difciplcSi and then baptized them, or ordered them to be baptized : That

thole to whom this ordinance was adminiftered by the apoftles of Chrift, after

his refiirrecStion from the dead, and afcenfion to heaven, were fuch who received

the holy Ghofl as well as they., who repented of their fins, and believed rn Chrift,

or at Icaft: profefTed to do fo. The inftance of the eunuch is a remarkable one,

to fvhofr chariot Philip was bid to join himfelf, when he found him reading a

paflage in the prophecy of Ifaiah ; from which fcripture, being taken up into

the chariot with him, he preached Chrift to him, gave him an account of his

perfon, offices, dodrines and ordinances, and particularly this of Baptifm : and

when they were come to a place of water convenient for the adminiftration of

jt^ the eunuch fays to Philip, See, here is water, what doth hinder me to be bap-

tized? And Philip faid. If thou believejl with all thine heart, thou mayefl. And he

anfwered andfaid, I believe that Jefus Chrijl is the Sonof God^ : upon which pro-

felTionof his faith he baptized him. Now this man was a profclyteto thejewifh

rdigion, a ferious and devout man, and was employed in a religious way
when Philip- came up to him -, and yet, notwithftanding all this, he had no
right to this ordinance of Chrift without faith in him, and a profeftion of it; nor

would i?i;?7»)) adminifter it to him without it. Look over all thcfe accounts,

1 fay, and you will find the pcrfons now dcfcribed to be the only proper fubjefts

of baptifm : nor will you be able to obfervc, that ever any one infant was bap-

tised hyjobn, by Chrift, orhis apoftles-, or that there is either a precept or a

precedent for fuch a praclice, in all the vrord of God. And as to the mode of

adminiftration of this ordinance, if you have any fcruplc about thar, look over

the fame accounts, and you will find that the firft fubjefts of it were baptized

in rivers, in plices where was a large confluence of water, and chofe for that

p-urpofc; and that- they were there baptized by immerfion, or coverino- the

w^ok body in water. The firft that were baptized by John, were baptized in

ihc river Jordan; as was alfo our Lord Jcfus Chrift, of whom it is faid, when
bt was baptiz-ed, he went icp Jlraigbtway out of the water"; not from the water-

fide, but out of it; which ftiews that he muft have been in it; where he was
baptized, not by fprinkling, or pouring water on him, but by immerfion into it

;

for that he (hould go into the river, in order to be baptized in any other way,

isnot only ridiculous, but incredible. John alfo baptized in ^non, near toSalim,

hecanfe there was much water'' there; a large confluence of it, fit for his purpofe,

and

• John iv. 1, 2. ' Afls viii. 36, 37. " Matt. iii. 6, 16. • John iii. 23.
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and his way of adminiftration. "When Philip baptized the eunuch, it is faid tkey

went dcion bctb into the water''; not the declivity of the earth, to the water-fide,

or bank of the river-, for this little filly trifling criticifm is deftroyed by what

the hiftorian obfcrves before, that they came unto a certain water, the river Elcu-

tkerus, isBeza'' conjeftures : They were come to the river-fide, to the bank

of it, when the eunuch dcfired Baptilm; and it being agreed to, they went down

into the water itfclF, and ke [baptized him ; and when they were come up out of the

water, the fpirit of the Lord caught away Philip. Which circumftances clearly

fhcw in what tnanner this ordinance was adminiltered. Nor can any other mode

but that of immcrfion anfwer to the primary fignification of the word pctTTiJa

;

nor to the types of Baptifm, NcaFs ark, and the padlng of the Ifraelites under

the cloud, and in the fea •, nor the end of baptifm, which is to reprcfent the

burial and rcfurreftion ofChrifr-, nor the metaphorical baptifms ofChrifl's fuffer-

ipcTc, and the extraordinary donation of theSpirit on ^he day ofPcntecoft.

The Lord's Supper is another ordinance of Chrift, which he himfcif inftituted

and adminiflcrcd to his difciples, and ordered them to obfcrve in remembrance

of him i
and which they accordingly did. The firft chriftians were intruded

in it, and taugiu to attend to it -, and it is taken notice of, to their honour, that

they continued jledfafily in the apoflles doBrine and fellowfhip, and in breaking of

bread, and in prayer '. This is an ordinance to be performed with faith and

fervency, in commemoration of the fuffcrings and death, facrifice and fatisfac-

tion of Chrilt •, and that frequently, and to be continued until the coming of

Chrift. And if any man has any doubt about the ordinance itfelf, let him con-

fult the facred oracles, they will direfl him in this way ; or about his right unto

it, let him examine himfelf, and fo let him eat \ Buc befides thefe paths of particular
.

ordinances, the word behind us direfts us to,

(3.) The way of divine worfhip in general, both public and private. The

worfliip of God was firll perfonal, and then was fet up in a family, in Adam's,

family ; but when men increafed into families, and thefe grew numerous, they

joined together in public focial a£ts of worfhip, and began to call upon the name

of the Lord " conjunftly, and in a public manner. When Ifrael, the people of

God's choice, became a diftinift nation, a tabernacle was fet up by divine order,

at the door of which the whole congregation was at certain times to aflemble 1

and when they were cftablifhed in the land the Lord their God gave unto them,

a temple was built, whither the fevcral tribes went up to worfliip the Lord in his

holy mountain. Prophecies were delivered out under the Old-Teftamcnt dif-

penfation -, that the faints under the New fhould call upon the name of the Lord

to ferve him with one confent '
; which were remarkably fulfilled in the firft chrif-

tians.

' Aa?viii ^r., 38, 39. r Id loc. » Afts 11.42. 1 Cor. xi. :£

* Gen iv. 26. ' Zeph. iii. g.
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tians, who met together to pray and hear the word, and wire of one heart and

cf one foul"; nor oxigUx. -wt io forfake the afembling of ourfelves together, as the

'manner offeme is; but exhorting one another, tznd fo much the more, as we fee the

day approaching'. There is alio private ivor/hip, which fliould be attended;

the people or God ought to meet in private together, and pray with one another •,

•build op one another in their moft holy faith, and converfe together about the

things of God, and their own experience. There \s a family worfhip, which

'fhould be kept up: we ought to read the fcripture, and pray in and with, and

for our families j and there is alfo a perfonal, clofet, fecret worjjjip, which (hould

not be neglc6led :
' fVhen thcu prayefi, fays Chrift, enter into thy clofet, and when

thou hafl fhut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in fecret, and thy Father which

feeth in fecret fhall reward thee openly ^

(4.) The path of duty, or the way of gofpel converf.uion and holinefs, is

dircfted to by the word behind us. External holinefs- of life is what becomes

the gofpel of Chrifl, and ought to be followed by all the profeffors of it. The
^oftrine of the grace of God inftrudls them in it, and engages them to it : It

teaches them huw they fhould behave both in the world, and in the church ;

that they ought to walk in wfdom towards them that are without, circiimfpeElly,

not as fools but as wife ; redeeming the time, becaufe the days are evil^ ; and it di-

re<5ls them to walk in love towards one another, with all lowlinefs and meeknefs,

'

with long-fuffering, forbearing one another in love, endeavouring to keep the unity of

the Spirit in the bond of peace ".

in. I am now to fhew you what is meant by walking in this way which is here

exhorted to. Walking, as it rcfpefts Chrift the way, dcfigns believing in him
;

to believe in the light, and to walk in the lighr, are one and the fame thing.

Believing in Chrift, and walking in Chrift, are terms fynonymous. It is by

faith believers walk in Chrift : JVe walk by faith, fays the apoftle, tvjt by fight \

F'aith is the eye of the foul which looks to Chrift, and is the foot by which it

goes to him, and walks in him, as it has received him ''. Walking, as it refpcdts

the other ways of doftrine and duty, fignifies an embracing of them, and obe-

dience to them ; for as there is faith, and wherever it is in truth, there is and

will be the obedience offaith; fuch as receive Chrift and his gofpel tru'y, obey from
the heart the form of do5irine delivered 10 them '

; and are defirous of walking; in

all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blamelefs "". They make Chrift the

pattern and example, after whom they would copy, and would willingly walk,

even as he walked". Now walking in both thefe fcnfcs,

I. Suppofrs

* Afls iv. ji, 32. • Heb. X. 25. ' Mart. vi. 6.

t Colofs. iv. 5. Epbes. v. 15, 16. » Ephes. v. 2. and iv. 2, 3.
' 2 Cor. v. 7.

* Colofj ii. 7. ' Rom. vi. 17. a Luke i. 6. »
1 John ii. 6.
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1. Suppofes life. A dead man cannot walk, nor even ftand upon his feet.

Men in a ftate of nature are dead in trefpaJJ\s and Jins '. Whoever lives in pUa-

fure, in finful kifts and pleafures, &rc dead zvbile ihey live. There mull be a

principle of life implanted in them ; the Spirit of life from Chrift muft enter

into them; breach from the Almighty mufl come into them, as in the dry bones

in Ezekiel's vifion, ere they will fland upon their feet, walk in Chrift and inJiU

ways, believe in him, or obey him truly.

This fuppofcs ftrength as well as life. There may be life .where there is no

ftrength to walk ; but there can be no ftrength where there is no life. Men in

a ftate of unrcgeneracy, as they are dcfticute of life, they &vc without ftrength '.

In this condition are God's eledl, whilft unregenerate, and fo they were when

Chrift died for them : Nor can they do any thing without him, though all

things through him ftrengthening of thecn. In him are both their righteoufnefs

andjlrength; to him they look for both; and as they receive the one, fo they

do the other from him, whereby they are enabled to walk in him, and in his

ways ; and fuch only are capable thereof: Bleffed is the man whofe Jtrengtb is in

thee, in whofe heart are the ways of them '^.

3, This requires wifdom and guidance as well as ftrength. It is faid of the

wicked, that there is nojudgment in theirgoings ' : they are like children that have

no difcretion ; cannot conduft themfelves ; they are without a true guide, rule

and dircftion-, they walk after the flefJj, thediiftates of carnal reafon: and, indeed

the way of man, even of a good man, is not in himfelf; it is not in man that walk-

eth to direil his Jleps ' ; the Spirit of God is his guide and dire(flor ; by him his

Jleps are ordered; he holds him by his hand i he teaches him to go, and guides

him with his counfel.

^. Walking denotes a progrefTion, a going on, and forwards. It is not tak-

ing a ftep or two that can properly be called walking. There are foine perfons

who take but, as it were, a ftep or two in religion 1 in the way ofGod : they are

no fooner in, but they out again ; this cannot be faid to be walking in the way -,

nor are fuch who have put their hand to the plough, and look back. Jitfor the king-

dom of God\ But true walkers in Chrift are not of them who draw back unto per-

j

dition, but of them that believe, continue to believe, go on believing in Chrift,

I

walking in him,, and in his truths and ordinances, to the faving of the foul; that

is, until they receive the end of xhtu faith, even thefalvation of their fouls".

\
IV. Thelaft thing propofed, is to confider the advantages which arife to per-

! fons who walk in the way direftcd to ; and which may be looked upon as fo

many encouragements thereunto. And,
i

1. A
•Ephes. ii. I. I Tim. V. 6. f Rora. v. 6. 1 Pfalm Ixxiiv. 5.

I

' Jfai. lix. 8. • Jer. X. 23. « Luke ix.6z. "• Heb. x. 39. iPcteri. 9.
.
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r. A man that walks in this way may be fure he i-s right ; he has a fure way

to walk in, a fure guide that goes before him, and diredls him, and a fure word

of prophecy, to which he does well to take heed. And if at any time doubts

concerning the way arife, he has nothing more to do, than to look up to the

way-marks; to confulc the fcriptures, which are ready at hand, and to hearken

to the voice behind him, when he is about to turn to the right hand or the left.

As it is, on the one hand, very uncomfortable to travellers, when they know
not whether they are in the right road or no -,

fo on the other hand, it makes

them go on more chearfully, and their journey more eafy and pleafant, when

they are fatisfied they are in the right way.

2. Such are well provided for that walk in the way the word dire(5t:s un:o
;

their bread is giz-en them, and their waters are fure unto them. Though they

pafs through the valley of 5^^^, the valley of weeping, yet they find a well

that fupplies them with every thing necefTary. Chrilt is ?l fun to warm, refrefh,

and comfort them, and z fhield to proteft them from all their enemies ; he gives

x.\\zvc\ grace, every needful fupply of it by the way, and will, at laft, give them
glory ; and in the mean while, withholds no good thing from them that walk up-

rightly in this way ".

3. Such may expedl to be ftrengchened yet more and more-, to go from
Jlrenglh to flrength, froni one degree of it to another; fince God has promifcd

that the righteous fhall hold on his way, and he that hath clean hands Jhall hi
fironger and fircnger ; and, that they that wait upon the Lord foall renew their

flrength ; they floall mount up with wings as eagles ; they fhall run and not be w:ar,\

they fhall w.-.lk. and not faint '
; yea, the way of the Lord itfclf is flrength unto the

uprl^hf. What greater encouragement can there be to walk on in this way ;

and againft thofe doubts and fears which are apt to polTefs the minds of poor
weary travellers ?

4. Wifdom's ways are ways of pleafaninefs, and all her paths are peace '. Chrifl:

hiinfelf, as the way, is pleafant to walk in, and fo are all the IcfTcr paths of
do6lrine and duty ; none of his commandments are grievous, his yoke is eafy, and
his burden light; his tabernacles are amiable; a day in his courts is better than

a thoufand clfewhere. When he (heds abroad his love, how chearfully do be-

lievers run the way of his commandments? When he puts his Spirit within

them, to enable tiiem to walk in his ftacutes, with what pleafure do they ob-
ferve them ? And when he lifts up the light of his countenance, and afFordshis

gracious prcfence, and fills them with joy unfpeakable and full of glory; this

produces an inward, fettled, and perfcfl peace.

5. The prefcnce of God and Chrift may be looked for by fuch, fince it is

faid, Thou meetejl him that rejoiceth and worketb righteoufnefs ; thofe that remember
Vol. J. 3 I ti,^

• Pfalm bocxiv. (,\\. » Job xvii. 9. Ifaiah il. 31. r P:ov. x. 29.
» Prov. lii. 17.
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thee in thy ways^. Where is God to be met with ? Or, can it be expefted that

God fhoiild meet with us but in Chrift the way ? And where is the prefence of

Chrift to be enjoyed, as in his houfe, his ordinances ; and in thofe ways his

word diredts unto ?

6. TheLord has promifed to give walking places to fuch perfons: Thus failh

the Lord of hefts. If then wilt walk in my -ways, and if thou wilt keep my charge,

then thou fhalt alfo judge my houfe, and fhalt alfo keep my courts, and I will give

thee places to walk among thefe that fiand by ^ ; meaning either among the angels

or faints, and that both in this world, and in that which is to come -, for they

have felJowdiip with both, in either ftate : and the fame fhall alfo walk with

Chrill in white", in the robe of his righteoufncfs, and in the raiment of immor-

tality
; for they ere worthy, not through their own, but the worchinefs of Clirifl,

Jn a word, as many as walk in this way, and according to this rule, peace be on

them, and mercy, andupon the Ifracl of God'^.

I have now finifhcd what I propofed, in conftdcring this pafTagc of fcriptiire

;

which our deceafed friend, in her lifetime, defired might be the fubjeft of her

funeral difcourfe, and whofe charaifler might now be expected from me. She

was, I underftand, averfe to encomiums on fuch occafions •, and, for my own

part, I never had any great incl'mation to fuch fervice, and may be very well

now excufcd, fince the deceafed was an entire ftranger to me; and had I been

never fo well acquainted with her, it would be needlefs to give her charafter

among you ; who fo well knew her manner of life and converfation, how flie

behaved as a wife, a parent, friend, and neighbour •, and thofe of you who had

the happinefs of a chriftian converfation with her, knew what an experience fhe

had of the grace of God ; what were her faith in Chrift, love to him, and zeal

for his caufe and intereft, his honour and glory.

in-.perfedlions and infirmiries belong to human nature ; there is not ajufi man

rr woman that lives, and does good, and finneth not. If any thing of this kind

has fallen under your obfervation, it ought to be buried in total filence, and in

cverlarting oblivion : and the ufes you are to make of it, for yourfelves, are hu-

mility, care, and caution. Bur, on the other hand, whatfoever things are true,

whatfoevcr thitrgs are honefi, whatfoever things arejufl, whatfoever things are purcy

whatfoevcT things are lovely, whatfoever things are of good report ; if there be any

viriue, and if there be any praife, think en thefe things, and do them ; and the God

tf peace fball be with \ou '.

' Ifai. lx!v. ;.
» Zech. ii. 7. « Rev. iii 4. ' Gal.vi. »6.

• Phil )v. S, 9.
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SERMON XXVI.

Occafioned by the Death of Mrs Ann Brine, late Wife of the Reverend

Mr John Brine. Preached y^«g-«_/? ii, 1745.

Romans VIII. 33, 34.

Who fiall lay any thing to the charge of God's eleSl ? It is God that

jujiifieth : Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea

rather , that is rifen again, who is even at the right hand of God,

. who aljo maketh intercejjion for us.

THE preceding chapter contains the believer's complaint of indwelling fin,

and exprcfles the nature, prevalence and ill effefts of it, and his grief of

mind on that account ; and this chapter declares his triumph of faith in a view

of deliverance from it, and from all condemnation by it, through the blood,

righteoufnefs and facrifice of Chrift : which triumph is founded upon thincrs the

moft folid and fubftantial, delivered in the text and context; fuch as relate to the

grace of the Father in predcftination, in the mifllon of his Son in the likenefs of

finful flefh, in not fparing him, but delivering him up for us all; in the efFcdlual

vocation, juftification, and glorification of his chofen ones-, and which relate

to the grace of Chrift, in his aflumption of human nature, in fulfilling the law

both in its precept and penalty, in his fufferings and death, in his refurredion,

ftfTion at God's right hand, and intcrceffion for his people ; and which relate

to the grace of the bleiTed Spirit, in quickening and renewing carnal minds, in

leading men out of themfelves to Chrift; in witnejfing to their fpirits thai they

are the children of God, and in helping their infirmities, and makino- intercefTion

for them according to the will of God ; and particularly this triumph of faith

is exprcfTcd in the fulieft and ftrongeft manner in the words before us, who Jhall

lay any ihing to the charge of God's eleH ? &c.

The words are put by way of interrogation, ivbo fball lay any thing to the

charge of God's eleSl ? or accufe them ? or caU them to an account ? or enter an
aftion againft them in open court ? It is a challenge, a bidding defiance to all

and every one to do it; fince it is God that juflif.eib, that is, his eleft : he ac-

quits and clears ihem from all charges exhibited againft them ; and therefore

3 I i
. whatever
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whatever are laid againft them are of no avail, and can never ifflie in their con-

demnation ; who is he that condenmeth the eleft of God? that will cenfure or

pafs fenrence upon them ? and if any fhould, what will it fignify, feeing it is

Chrijl that diedfor their Jins, and rofe againjtr theirjujiification, and is at the right

hand ofGod, as their advocate, and ever lives to make intercefjlon for them. Though

thefe things are put by way of queftion, they may be reduced to abfolute pro-

poficions : the fenfe of them is, that " there are none that can lay any thing to -

" the charge of God's elefl to any purpofe, but what will eafily be fet afide ;

" nor can any juftly bring them under a fentence of condemnation, and much
" lefs execute fuch a fentence on them." The whole may be comprifed in the

two following propofitions :

L That no charge fliall be brought againft, nor any condemnation brought

upon, the elc(ft ofGod.

II. That the Father's juftiEcation of them, the Son's dying for them, his

refurreftion from the dead, fefTion at the right hand of God, and in-

tercelHon on their account, are a fufficient and full fecurity to then^

from all charges and condemnation whatever.

I. That no charge of any avail fhall, or can be laid againft, or any fentence

of condemnation executed upon the eleft of God. Thefe are without fpot and

fault before the throne of God; they are unblameable and unreproveable in

bis fight, and there Is no condemnation to them. For the further explanation

of this doftrine, I fhall»

Firfiy Shew who the eleft ofGod are.

Secondly, In what fenfe no charge and condemnation can be upon them.

Firfl, Who are the deft ofGod. Thefe are a feleft number of men, who are

the objefts of God's love, whom he has chofen in Chrift, unto eternal Tife and

falvation before the foundation of the world, of his own fovereign good will

and pleafure, by certain ways of his own appointing, fo that they are peculiarly

his. It will be proper to take this account into feveral parts, and briefly ex-

plain them.

1. The ekifl of God" are a feleH number of men, of /Adam's pofterity ; for eledt

angels are not here meant : they are a chofen generation, a royal priefihood, a holy

nation, a peculiar people ; not whole nations, churches, bodies, and communities

of men, but particular perfons ; they are fuch who are feparated and fet apart

from the reft of mankind, and arc alone, and are not reckoned among the nations

:

as they are redeemed and called, fo they ^r; chofen out of all nations, kindreds,,

people, and tongues ; and though, confidered by themfelvcs, they are a great num-

ber.
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ber, which no man can nuoiber
-,

yet, comparatively, they are but /ft:', many

be called^ but few chofe>i. Matt. xx. 16.

2. Thev are the objcfls of the love ofGod, of his everlafting and unchangeable

love ; and becaufe they are the beloved of the Lord, therefore they are chofcn

by him unto falvation : fo the people of Jfrael.were chofen as a nation to out-

ward privileges above all nations, not becaufe they were more than others, for

they were the feioejl ofallpeople, but becaufe the Lord loved them, Deut. vii. 7, 8.

Eleliio pr^fupponit dile£iionem, "Elccftion prefuppofes love." Love is the fource

and original of it : whom God did foreknow, them he did predeftinate, as in the

context ; hence they are ftiled ele£} according to the foreknowledge of God the Fa-

ther., I Peter i. 2. which is to be underftood not of the bare prefcience of God,

which reaches to all the fons of men, for then all would be the ele(ft of God
;

but of fuch foreknowledge of them as includes in it the ftrongeft love and affec-

tion for them •, of which his choice of them to everlading life, is a glaring in-

ftance and evidence.

3. They are ebofen in Cbrifi, as is cxprefsly afRrted in Ephefiansx. 4. Chrift

himfelf, as mediator, is God's eleft -, he is {o by way of eminency, he was firft

chofen and then the elefl in him -, he is the firft-born of the elccftion of grace
;

he was firft conceived in the womb of eledion, and brought forth, and then the

many brethren among whom he is the firft-born -, he was chofen as the head, and

they as members in him : hence all grace was given to them ;;; him, and they

•were bleffcd with allfpiritual blejfmgs in him ;
yea, hence it is, that they bcincr

fanftified, or fet apart byGod theFather in eledlion, vitve preferved in him, not-

withftanding the fall oi Adam, and their own aftuai tranfgreflions,. in order tc^

be called by grace, Jude 1.

4. The choice of them in Chrift is unto eternal life and falvation ; not unto

external bleflings and privileges, as the Ifraelites were, nor to any outward ofEce,

though ever fo great, aS that of apoftlefhip, as Judas the fon of perdition was •,

but to fpecial grace here, and eternal glory hereafter: thefe are perfons ordained

to eternal life, vefTels of mercy, afore prepared for glory ; they are appointed

not unto wrath, but to obtain falvation by our Land Jefus Cbrifi ; which he has

been appointed to work out for them^ has efiirfled, and will put them into the

pofTefTion of.

5. This choice of them was made before the foundation. of the world,^ as is

affirmed in Epbefians i. 4. The ThefTalonians are laid to be chofen from the be-

ginning, 2 Thefs. ii. 13. not from the beginning of the preaching of the gofpel

to them, nor from the beginning of their converfion, but from the beginning

of time ; or, in other words, from eternity •, the phrafc being the fame with.

from everlajling, as appears horn Proverbs win. 2 ^. This is an aft, that does

not commence in time, but bears date from eternity ; it paiTed before the men-

who
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who are the objedts of it, were born, and had done either good or evil, Rom.

ix. I I.

6. It is owing to the fovereign good-will and pleafure of God, who does all

things after the counfel of his own 'will : he predeftinates to the adoption of chil-

dren, according to the good pleafure of his will -, he has mercy on whom be will

have mercy, and is gracious to whom he zvill be gracious ; and his eledion of perfons

to everlafting life, is an eleftion of grace, and is ftrongly denied to be of works,

Romans xi. 5, 6. It is irrefpedive of faith, holincfs, or .good works, as caufes,

motives, and conditions of it ; thcfe all follow upon it, and arc fruits, cfFcfts,

and evidences of it.

7. This choice of men to happinefs is through certain ways and means of

God's own appointing; fuch z.s fan£lification of the fpirit, and belief of the truth,

2 Thcfs. ii. 13. which, as they are fixed in the decree of the means, have their

fure and certain accompliflunent. God choofes men, not becaufe they were, or

becaufe he knew they would be, but that they might be holy ; and this he fe-

cures for them -, for by virtue, and in confequence of their being chofcn, he

fends the Spirit down into their hearts to fandify them ; and though the work

of fanctification is at prefcnt imperfedl, in purfuance of the divine purpofcs it

fhall be compleated. So likewife belief of the truth, or faith in Chrift, who is

the truth, and in every dodrine of the word of truth, relating to him, is another

mean afcertaincd in the decree of eledion, and is fure by it : as many as are or-

•dained unto eternal life, have believed, do believe, and fhall believe, in all ages

of time ; and none truly believe, but fuch ; and therefore true faith is called

the faith of God's eleH, Titus i. i. It fprings from cleding grace ; it is the fruit

of it, it is the gift of God's grace, and is infured by it; and becaufe of it, as

the work of faith is begun, it fhall be performed with power. Hence,

8. Perfons thus choicn are peculiarly his, the cleft of God, yea, they arc

emphatically called his own el{£}, Luke xviii. 7. They are not only his by

creation, as all mankind are, but they are the people of his choice, a peculiar

one -, they are ek5l according to his foreknowledge, they arc fet apart for himfclf,

for his own ufe, fervice and glory
-,
they are chofen by him for his peculiar

treafure. But,

Secondly, I am next to fhow you in what fenfe no charge can be laid againft,

nor condemnation come to thefe perfons,

Firji, No charge, no accufation of them, no <:rime to be alledgcd againft

them : Bur,

I. Is there nothing they are chargeable with .' Are they in every fenfe clear

of all crimes ? Can nothing be objeded to them, and laid againft them ^ yes,

many things. They are, as the defcendcnts oi Adam, chargeable with his fin :

they were in him fcminally, as the root and parent of mankind •, they were in

him
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him federally, as their covenant-head and reprefentative j in which he was the

figure of Chrift that was to come ; and fo they finned in him, and were made

and conftitutpd finners, through his difobedience; the guilt of which, is imputed

to them, and they in themfelves are liable to condemnation by it: they are charge-

•able with a corrupt nature, they bring into the world with them, being conceiv-

ed infm, andjhapen in iniquity ; they are juftly called tranfgrejforsfrom the womb ;

they are chargeable with the lofs of original righteoufnefs, and of the image of

of God, and wich a want of conformity to the law of God ; they are chargeable

•with a multitude of aftual tranfgrelTions committed before converfion, and fome

with very grievous and notorious ones-, not only as being fooliJI:), and difobedient,

ferving divers lujls and pkafures ; but, as living in malice, baleful, and haling one

another : .io Saul, afterwards P^.v/, was guilty of injury, perfecution and bi.\f-

phemy -, and the Corinthians are faid to be fornicators, idolaters, adulterers, and

every thing that is bad, i Cor. vi. 9— 11. And afcer converfion they are all

chargeable, with many fins of thought, word, and deed ; with fins of omifilon

and commifilon; with daily infirmities and frequent backtlidings; in many things

they all offend ; and their errors are fo many, they cannot underftand -, and fome

of them are fuffered to fall into very grofs enormities, as Noah, Lot, David,

Peter, and others. Wherefore,

2. Are there none that will rife, ftand up ;ind charge, thefe perfons .? yes,

enow : their own hearts rife up againft them, and charge them; their confcicnce

which is as a thoufand witneflts, does often accufe them : there is in every man
a confcicnce, which excufes or accufes for good or bad things done, unlefs where

it is feared as with a red-hot iron: but this is not the cafe of good men, their con-

•fciences are tender; and though they are fometimes tempted to extenuate their

faults, yet, at other times, they are ready to aggravate them, and put them
in the worft light ; and write difmal, defperate, and bitter things againft them-
felves : likewife, they are very apt to charge one another ; they are fometimes

too forward this way, too inquifitive after each other's weaknefTes ; bear'to-o

hard upon one another for them ; and are too fevere and cenforious : indeed,

they are not to fuffer fin upon one another ; charges may be very lawfully

brought, whether in a private, or in a public way, as the nature of the cafe

requires, provided the rules of God's word are obferved, and they are ex-

hibited in a kind and tender manner, with a view to the glory of God, and
the good of the pcrfon or perfons charged : moreover, the men of the world
arc full of charges againft the people of God, and traduce them oftentimes

•very wrongfully, as the Jews did our Lord ; and as TertuL'us the orator,

the apoftle Paul; and it is the common lot of the faints to go through good
report and bad report; but no weapon formed againft them fhall profper, and

every
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ri'ery Icngue that rifeth up in judgmcKt againjl them Jfjall be condemnsd : they have

real faults enough in them •, and there is no need of falfe cncs to be imputed to

them ; to which may be added, Satarr is the adverfary of believers, <trnftK@-^

" a court adverfary ;" one that enters a fuit at law, and brings in an adion in

open court againft another, as the word fignifiesj he goes about the world, and

obferves the failures of the faints, takes all advantages, and every opportunity

ayainft them -, picks up their faults, and aggravates them, and accufes them

before the throne: whence he is called the accufer of the brethren, Rev. xii. lo.

To fav no more, the law accufes of the breaches and violations of it -, one com-

mandment fays. Thou haft finned againft me j and another, Thou haft finned

againft me -, and tlie law is able to make good, and fupporc its charges, and

give evidence of them ; and it proceeds to pronounce the whole world guilty

before God, and fo the elcd of God among the reft. But then,

3. What will thefe charges fignify ? Of what avail will they be ? and to what

puruofe are they laid ? fince God juftifies and difcharges from them all, who is

fuperior to all, and from whofe judgment there can be no appeal. Though

the faints bring charges againft themfclves, and bring heavy ones againft each

other; and though the world, Satan, and the law, lay charges againft them;

yet none of the divine perfons bring any, nor will they bring any againft them.

Not Jehovah the Father, as may be learnt from the text and context ; he pre-

deftinates them to be conformed to the image of his Son; he calls, juftifies, and

glorifies them; he is on their fide; he is for ti.em, and it matters not who is

againft them ; he has not fpared his own Son, but has delivered him up for them

oil, and gives all things freely with him, ver. 29— 32. and therefore he will lay

nothing to their charge : nor will the Son of God ; he is the furety for them ;

he has died for their fins, and has made an end of them, and brought in ever-

lafting righteoufnefs; and is an advocate for them ; wherefore, he will exhibit

no<harge againft them : nor will the holy Spirit ; for though he convinces of

fin, of righteoufnels, and of judgment; yet he brings near the righteoufnefs of

Chrift unto them ; works faith in them, to lay hold upon it, and pronounces

them righteous on the account of it ; he takes of the things of Cbriji, and fhews

them to them ; he is the comforter of them, and the Spirit of adoption to them ;

and as Chrift is an advocate for them, in the court of heaven, he is an inter-

ccfibr for them in their own hearts.

idly. No condemnation can befal them ; for if no charges can be laid againft

them with fucccfs, no condemnation can follow. IVho is he that condemnetb?

that is, the elcfl: of God : thefe are the perfons that are underftood, though not

exprcflcd. Others may be, and are condemned, even all mankind are in /f^aw;

through his offence judgment came upon all men to condemnation, Rom. v. i 8. And

fome being ungodly men, and fuch who turn the grace of God into lafciviouf-

nefs.
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jiefs, are righteoufly appointed unto ercrnal condemnation -, yea, every one tliat

believes nor, and who lives and dies in impenitence and unbelief, is condemned
already ; and there is a world that will be condemned at the laft day \ but the

eledl; of God, who (hall condemn ? They are indeed, w'nh the reft of mankind

under the fcntence of condemnation as confidered \n Adntn, in whom they fin-

ned ; and fo the fentence of death pafTed upon them in him. They are by tin-

ture children of wratb, and deferving of it, and in their own perfons commit

things worthy of death -, and when they are thoroughly convinced of C\'\ by the

Spirit of God, l\\ty hzwt xht itnicnQt of death ivitbin them/elves, and lay, as the

Egyptians did, when their firft-born were killed, we be all dead men, Exod.xi:.33.

Whatever vain opinion they entertained of themfclvcs before the commandmcnc
came with power into their confciences, as it did in the apoftle Paul\ fin then

revives, as it did in him, and they die, as to all hopes of attaining happinefs

by their works i they fee themfelves dead in law, dead in fin : and after con-

verfion, their hearts often fmite and condemn them for fin, though God is

greater than their hearts, and knows all things; his own covenant -tranfadions

and agreement with his Son ; what his Son has done, and what fatisfaftion he

has made to his law and juflice, and therefore will not condemn them. They
are too apt to condemn one another: hence that advice of our Lord's, condemn

not, and yefhall not be condemned, Luke vi. 37. The men of the world are very

forward to condemn them as hypocrites, as the word of men, and no: fit to live

upon the earth; but the Lord fands at the right hand of the poor to fave him from
ihofe that condemn his foul, Pfalm cix. 31. TheGod of this world, as he accufes

<hem, and (lands at their right hand to refill them ; fo he feeks, and calls for

judgment againft, and upon them, but in vain. The law is a minifl:ration of
condemnation and death to them that are under it : indeed, the elcft of God
are redeemed from it, and from the curfe and condemnation of it; Cbrifi being

made a curfe for them ; and be it fo ; that it fliould pafs as many fentences of

condemnation upon them, as there are fins committed by them; for every fin

deferves a fcntence, yet nhv ^^Tnneif^, " there is not one condemnation to them
•' that are inChrid Jefus," and redeemed by him ; not one fcntence can be exe-

cuted upon them : and though thcfe may all condemn, yet neither Father, Son,

nor Spirit, will condemn them: not the Father, for hejufbfies them ; not the

Son, for he died for them ; and is the Lord their righteoufnefs : he came not

into the world to condemn the world, but that it might be faved by him ; nor

the blefled Spirit, for thefe arejujiified in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the

Spirit of our God. To which may be fubjoined, that thefe perfons are loved by

God with an everlafting love, which God has fwore (hall never depart from them

:

they are predeftinated to eternal life, and (hall be glorified ; they are in Chrid,

and to fuch there is no condemnation ; they arc brought to believe in Chrifl, and

Vol. I. 3 K fuch
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fuch have pajj'edfrom death to life, and Jhall not come into condemnation % they are

juftified by the blood of Chrift, and fhall be favcd from wrath through him. I

proceed to the other dottrinal propofition.

II. That the Father's jiiflification of the eled, the Son's dying for thtm, his

refiirredion from the dead, his fefTion at the right hand ofGod, and interccfiioa

for them, areafufficient and full ftcurity of them from all charges and condem-

nation.

.
Firjl, The Father's jiiflification of them : it is God that jujlifietb; that is, his

I cled : which fhews the eternity of this afl ; for if the eleft of God, as fuch con-

fidered, are the obje(fts of juftification ; and thefe were chofen in Chrift before

I

the world began, they muft be juftified as early -, or otherwife it could not be

always faid w'wM r.x\.\\.\\, God jujlifietb the eleH : and alfo the fpcciaky of this adt

of grace ; it belonging only to the chofen of God, and precious : and likewife the

continuance of it-, it can never be made void ; it is infeparable with glorifica-

tion, and fo is a fccurity from all charges and condemnation -, for,

1. Let it be confidcred whofc aifl this is : k is God's act; it is he that jufti-

fiesi he againft whom thefe perfons have finned, whofe law they have broken,.

i
-whoJcjuftice they have affronted, whofe legiflative power and authority they

I have trampled upon ; who is the lazvgiver, that is abk to fave and to deflroy : it

is he that acquits ; and if he difcharges, who can lay any thing to their charge I

Bcfides, he isjull whilft he is the juftifier of them: iior would he be juft if he

!
did not juftify them ; for his juftice is intirely fatisfied with the righteoufnefs of

' his Son, on their account •, and it would be unjuft to take fatisfadlion of their

I

furety for them, and yet bring charges againft them r this the judge of all the

j

earth will not do -, he always does that which is right.

2. The nature of this aft of juftification : it is not teaching men the -way of

I

righteoufnefs, or how finners may be juft with God, or inftru6ling men in the

i

dodlrine of juftification, fhewing the method God takes in juftifying a finner

:

< this is what the minifters of the gofpel do, who are therefore faid to juftify

many, Dan. xii. 3. or, as we render it, turn many to righteoufnefs : nor is it an

infufion of righteoufnefs and holinefs into the hearts of men, which is no other

than fanclification, and is a quite different thing; a work of grace within, and

which is imperfeft, and is gradually carried on : but it is a forenfic term ; by

this ad a man is made reJIus in curia : it is a pronouncing him righteous, as if

he had never finned ; an acquitting him from all charges -,. and is oppofcd to

condemnation, Romans v. 18. and fo is a fecurity from all fuch things.

3. That by which God juftifics : which is not tixe obedience of man ; nor any

works of righteoufnefs done by him : thefe are imperfcft, and by them no man

can be juftified in the fight of God ; thefe would not be a fufficient fecurity

from
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from charges and condemnation ; for they thcmfelvca are as filthy rags, and

need wafhing in the blood of Jefus : but it is the obedience and righteoufncfs

ofChrift, by which God juftifies ; which is complete and perfefl ; which is

anfwerablc to all the demands of law and juftice-, by which the law is magni-

fied, and made honourable, and with which God is well pleafed -, and this ii;?

imputes to his people, without any confideration of their works ; and this fe-

cures them from all the charges of law and juftice.

4. This ai5l of juftificacion is univerfal : it readies to all things with which

God's ck& may be chargeable; and the righteoufncfs of Chrift julVififs from all

things, from which there can be no juftificacion by the law oi M;/es : being

clothed with this change of raiment, all their iniquities are caufed to pafs from

them ; fin is not imputed to them ; their iniquities are forgiven, and their fin is

(overedi and when it is fought for, it fhall not be found ; they will never 'be

charged with it, nor will it ever be brought againft them to condemnation.

.
Secondly^ The death of Chrift for them : // is Chrijl that died. That Chrifl

died is certain ; and that -he laid down his life for the (heep, for the eleift of

God, Is as certain ; and it is plain, from the fcriptures, that he died for their

fins, to make atonement and reconciliation for them ; and this came to pafs through

his fubftitution in their room and Head, by having their fins imputed to him
;

and though his death was but once, it is of an eternal efficacy; and fo a full

fccurity from all condemnation : for,

1. Sin, the caufc of condemnation, is removed by it. Sin was the caufe of

the condemnation of the angels, and of the old world, and of all mankind in

jjdam. This is that for which the faints condemn themfelves, and one another;

and for which the world, Satan, and the law condemn : but this is done away

by the death ofChrift; he has removed the iniquity of his people in one day,

even as far as the eaft is from the weft; he has put it away by the facrifice of him-

lelf; he hath abolifhed it, he has taken away its damning power from it; yea,

he has fijiiftied, and made an utter end of it.

2. By dying, Chrift bore the condemnation due to fin : not only the fcntence

of condemnation pafied upon him, as he was the furety of his people; but it was

executed on him : and he was not only condemned unanimoufly by the Jevvifh

ianhedrim, and then by PonJius Pilate the Roman governor, but he was con-

<lcmncd by the juftice of God : and God condemned fin in his flefti, finding ic

.upon him, it being imputed to him : for as he was made fn by imputation /i'i;;

iht ekSl might be made ihe righteoufnejs ofGod in him ; fo he was made a curfe for

<hem, that he might redeem themfrom the curfe of the la-w, which he has efi^edtually

done; and confequently there can be no condemnation to them.

3 K 2 _ 3. Through
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3. Through'the death ofChrift, the law and juftice ofGod are fully fatisfied.

: The law requires holincfs of nature, this it has in the hutnan nature of Chrift,

which is without fin ; and alfo perfcfl -obedience, which it finds in Chrift, who
always did the things that pleafcd his Father •, and in cafe of difobedicnce, it re-

quires a penalty, and which Chrift, as the furety of his people, has bore by his

fuffcrings and death ; and fo the whole righteoufncfs of the law is fulfilled by

j

him for them ; which is a full fatisfadion to the juRice of God ; and therefore

i
there is none that can condemn them.

4. Hereby the pardon of fin is procured : without Jbeddtng of blood there is no

remijjion; the blood of Chrifl: has been (hed for the remiRion of fins, and it is

obtained by it : God, forChrift's fake, forgives all trcipaffesi and delivers from

going down to the pit, having found a fufficient ranfom-price in the blood of

! his Son : nay, fince the blood of Chrift has been fhed for this purpofc, it is a

i point of juftice and faithfulnefs with God to forgive fin, and cleanfe from all

\

unrighteoufncfs •, and fin being pardoned, there can be no condemnation for it.

5. The complcat juftification of God's people, is brought about by the death

ofChrift: jufiification is fomctimcs afcribed to the obedience of Chrift
-, by the

obedience cf one Jhalt many be made righteous, Rom v. 19. and fometimes to the

i blood ofChrift, being now jujlif.ed by his blood, ver. 9. And both are concerned

i in juftification : the one is what is commonly called his fl<,7/i;^ obedience -, the

1
other his pajjive obedience ; and both together, "with the holinefs of his nature,

I

are imputed for juftification : his righteoufncfs intitles to fife -, and his blood,

I

his fuffcrings, and death, fecure from wrath to come; and, therefore, it may
i well be faid, with a view toChrift's dying for his people, who is he that condemn-

\ eth?

I Thirdly, The refurreclion of Chrift from the dead, is another part of the fecu-

rity of God's eleft, from all charges and condemnation ,
yea, rather that is rifen

again. That Chrift is rifen, the angels zffcned ; the apoftles were witnefiTes of

it ; and fo was the holy Ghoft, being plentifully poured forth on the difciples as

an evidence of that, and of "his afcenfion to heaven. This is a fundamental arti-

cle, which he that heartily and experimentally knows the power of, fliall be

faved, Rom. x. 9. and (hall never enter into condemnation. For,

1. Chrift rofe as a conqueror over all his, and his people's enemies r by rifing

,

be abclijhed death, and brought life and immortality to light ; and ftiewed that he

had took away the Jling of death, which isftn ; and had defiroyed him that has tlv

! power of death, which is the devil; and had overcome the world, and now has

I in his hands the keys of hell and death ; and therefore who fhall condemn thofe

I

for whom he died, and rofe again ? ' '

I
2. He
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2. He rofe again as a furety, having fatisfied juftice: he engaged as a furety

for his people from all eternity-, God in ftrift juftice, and according to his righ-

teous law, dealt with him as fuch -, he awoke the fword of juftice againfl him ;

{atisfaftion was demanded of him, and it was given •, and both law and juftice

being fatisfied, Chrift was fet free : an angel is fent to roll away the ftone from

the fepulchre; he is difcharged by a divine order-, it was not pofTible he (hould

be held by the cords of death, both becaufe of the dignity of his perfon, and

the performance of his furetilhip engagements ; and therefore being rifcn and

difcharged, as the furety of his people, law and juftice, cannot condemn theai»

nor can any other.

3. He rofe again as a common head and reprefentative, and for the juftifica-

tion of God's eledt : he flood charged with all their fins ; thefe being laid upon
him by his Father, with his own confenr, he was condemned for them ; and
fuffered death on account of them ; and when he rofe, he was juftified in the

Spirit-, and acquitted from them all; and his people were all juftified in him as

their public head. Juft as they were crucified with him, and buried with him-,

fo they rofe with him, and were juftified together with him; he wtu deliveredfor
eur o^ences, and zvas raifed again for our jujlificatioriy Rom. i v. 25.

4. A rather is put upon Chrift's refurredlion from the dead, as though it was
a greater fecurity from condemnation, than his death'; and fo indeed in fome
fenfe it is : Chrift's death expiated fin, finifhed tranfgrefiion, and made an end
of it ; but his refurrcdion has brought .in the everlafting righteoufnefs for his

people : his dying, fticwcd that he was arreftcd and condemned ; and that the

fentence of condemnation was executed on him; but his refurreftion, that he
is difcharged, and they in him : notwithftanding Chrift's death, had he not rofe

again, they would have been in their fins; under the power aad guilt of them
and fo liable to condemnation, i Cor. xv. 17. But Chrift being rifen, he ap-
pears without fin, even fin imputed ; and fo they arc freed from fin» and fro.Ti

condemnation by it in him.

Fourthly, The fefiion of Chrift at the right hand of God, adds to the fecurity

.of the faints from charges and condemnation, who is even at the right hand of
God.

I. This includes his afcenfion into heaven, and his entrance there; both
which ferve to ftrcngthen this point: when he afccnded on high, he led capti-

vity captive, or he triumphed over thofe who had led his people captive, fin,

Satan, the law, and every enemy of theirs; and therefore fince thefe are led

captive, who ftiall condemn them? yea, he received gifts for men, even for the
rebellious alfo ; ,fo that though they have been rebellious, they are gracioufiy

•regarded, and ftiall not be condemned. When he entered into heaven, he en-
tered as their forerunner, in their name, to take poflcffion of it» and prepare it

•:

'

for
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for them, and has promifed to come again and take them to himfelf, that they

may enjoy it.: where-fore, it is not pofTible that they (hould be condemned u/ith

the world.

2. Chrifl: being at the right hand of God, fhews, that he has done his work

he came about ; that he has made atonement for fin, and obtained eternal re-

demption ; and that he has done this to fatisfadtion ; and therefore is highly

exalted by, and at the right hand of God, where he has all power in heaven and

in earth ; where he is above all •, angels, principalities, arvd powers, being fub-

jc6t to him; and where he mud fit until all enemies are put under his feet : it

therefore cannot be in the power of any to condemn thofe for v;hom be died : to

which may be added, that thefe are rvot only raifed together with hinv, but they

are made to fit together in heavenly places in him ; and m-jft be fecure from

condemnation, Ephefmns ii. 6.

Fifthly and lajlly. The intcrcelTion of Chrid for thofe whom the Father has

chofcn, and he has died for, is another branch of their fecurity from charges

and condemnation : if he rebukes thofe that bring charges againfl them, as he

does, who dare bring them ? and if he is an advocate with the Father for them,

as he is, who can condemn them ? this part of Chrift's work which he pjcrforms

in heaven, as a prieft upon his throne, is done, not by making vocal prayer,

as in the days of his flefh, which does not feem neceflary ; nor by fupplicating

God, as an angry judge, which is not confident with his ftate of exaltation, nor

with his having made peace, by the blood of his crofs ; nor by litigating, or

controverting a point, in the court of heaven, though he is a counfcllor and an

advocate : but by the appearance of his perfon, for his people *, by the prcfen-

tation of his blood, righteoufnefs, and facrifice for them, which fpeak for

peace, pardon, and atonement •, by offering up the prayers and praifcs of them

unto God -, by declaring it as his will, that fuch and fuch blcdings be bedowcd

upon them -, and by applying the benefits of his death unto them ; and which

abundantly fecure them from condemnation. For,

I, It Ihould be confidercd who he is that intercedes, and what an intered he

has in him with whom he intercedes : he is the Son of God who makes inter,

cedion, who can engage his heart to approach unto him ; and who from the

relation he ftands in to God, muft have an intercft in him, and fo have the per-

fons for whom he intercedes; for he is his God, and their God, his Father,

-and their Father-, wherefore his intercedion cannot fail: and, whereas the

'confideration of Chrid, the great high pried, that is pafled unto the heavens,

being the Son of God, is an argument to hold faft a profedion of faith, and

to come with boldnefs to the throne of grace, H<b. iv, 14, 16. So it may be

improved by faith, as a very drong one againd all charges and condemnation

•taking place oh thofe for whom Chrid imercedcs.

2. The
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2. The intcrcefllon of Chrifl: is conftant; it always continues: though he

uras dead, he is alive, and lives for evermore -, and he lives not for himfelf only

iuit for others ; he ever lives to make intercefllon : and becaufe he is conftantly

employed in this work, therefore, as fall as charges are brought againft his peo-

,plc, he removes them ; by pleading for them, and fhewing the falfhood or in-

juftice erf' fuch charges ; or the reafon why, though true, they are not to be

•received; and on any attempt to condemn them, he fhews reafon why there is,

and fiiould be, no condemnation to them.

J. His LntercefTion is always prevalent : he, who is the redeemer of his peo-

ple, is ftrong •, the Lord ofHofts is his name; and he pleads their caufe, and

thoroughly pleads it; and always carries his point; for his pleas are founded

-

upon his propitiatory facrificc, which is of a fwect fmelling favour to God, and

gives a full fatisfadlion to his juftice ; fo that it has nothing to objeft to thofe

on whofe account it was offered up, and the virtue of it Is pleaded. Chrift was

<ver heard, when here on earth, and fo he is now in heaven : whatever he afks

.for he has
; yea, whatever is afked for in his name, is given.

4. The application of falvation is owing to the intercelTion. of Chrift, though

the impetration of it is by his death ; and the apodle argues from the evidence

of the one to the certainty of the other; for if when zvg were er/emies, we were

jeconcued to God by the death cf his Son ; much more being reconciled, we jball be

Javed by his life, Rom. v. 10. that is, by his interceding life: yea, the proof of

Chrift being able to fave, is taken from his perpetual intercefTion ; wherefore

Jbe is able alfo to fave Jhem to the uttertnoji that come unto God by him, feeing he ezvr

liveth to mske iniercefftcn for them, Hcb. vij. 25. The influence therefore which

the inccrcefuon ofChrift muft have on ihefccurity of the faints from condemna-

tion, is very evident.

Thus have I endeavoured to improve this paflage of fcripture upon the mourn-
ful occafion of the death of Mrs Ann Brine, late member of the church of
Chrift in this place % and late wife of the paftor of it ; at whofe requcft I have

preached from it to you ; it having been of Gngular ufe to the deccafcd.

It may now beexpeded I ftiould fay foraething concerning her, which will be
. chiefly about the gracious experience fhe was favoured with. She was a daughter

of Mr JoRM Moor oi Northampton; an eminent preacher of the gofpcl, a
miniftcr of the Bapiift denomination, of confiderable abilities and learnincr,

whom I had the honour to have a perfonal knowledge of, and acquaintance with.

But though fhe had a religious education, her converfion, her knowledge tsf

-Chrift, and experimental acquaintance wich divine things, were not owing to that,,

but to the efficacy of divine grace: by feveral papers of her own writing, put into

•my hands, it appears, how fliecame by the knowledge of falvation by Chrift, and

the
i i * Near Crippkgate,
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the great doftrines of the gofpel ; which were the fupport of her foul, and the

"foundation of her joy. Thefe exprefs the fight and fenfe fhe had of fin ; her

abhorrence and deteftacion of it -, the view fhe had of the lovelinefs of Chrift;

of the necefTicy and fuitablenefs of falvation by him ; and how fhe was enabled

to caft her foul on him •, and truft in him for eternal life and happinefs : bur,

among the reft, I find one paper, written little more than a year ago, when (he

took a review of her experience i led thereunto upon a fuppofition, that there

were yet fome very great troubles to come upon the churches and fervants of

Chrift, fhe once thought had been over-, which put her upon confidering, how

it would fare with her in fuch a time of trial •, and what evidence (he had of

her beincr a child of God : for which pjrpofe (he obferved how it had been

with her of late ; what was her prefent frame of mind and thoughts of things,

and how it had been with' her heretofore, and whether her former experience

was from nature, or from the Spirit of God. As to the firft of thefe, how it

had been of late, and how it was with her then, her words are thefe :
" I have

' often thought my fpots are not the fpots of God's children -, I find fo much

" fin bubbling up in my heart; fo many fins of omiffion and commiffion, daily

" and hourly ; I can fay, that in me, that is in my flejh, divells no good thing ;

" and fuch an evil heart of unbelief, departing from the living Cod. Sure it is

" not with the faints as with me ! at the fame time I have fome fecret hope,

" which 1 would not part with for all the world : at fome times I have earneft

" defires after a full conformity to Chrift, and thirftings after him, O ! that

" I could love him more: O! that I could ferve him better: O! that I

«' found more love in me to his ways, his ordinances, and his people : but, O !

" -wretched creature that I am ; who fhall deliver me from this body of Jin ? At

" fome times I think I can fay with the apoftle, thanks be to God, through Jefus

«' Chrijl, who bath given me the victory. Thofe three fcriptures have of late,

" upon various occafions, been fweet under a fenfe of fin. If thou wilt, thou

•«' canjl make me clean. Matt. viii. 2. To whom fhall I go, but unco thee ? Thou

" bafl the words of eternal life, John vi. 68. The name of the Lord is a flrong tower,

*< whither the righteous run, and zxc fafe, Prov. xviii. 10. Though I am a vile,

•" finful, polluted creature, and, as I think, the moft vile of all thy creatures-,

' yet, for fuch, for the very chief of finners, thou didft fuffer and die, and

" who knows but for me ? I know this, that if thou wilt, thou canft make

" even me clean -, and though I am thus finful, to whom can I go, but to that

" God againft whom I have finned ? there is no help any where elfe ; no other

*' name given, whereby any can be faved, but the name Chrift Jefus." She

next proceeds to inquire, how it had been with her formerly, when God firft

begun to work upon her foul, and ftie fet out in the way of religion ; concern-

ing which, (he thus cxprefies herfclf: " Have I not experienced fome things

" which
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•" which natural men are ftrangers to ? O ! fure I hope I. have : upon a recol-

« leftion of fcveral parts of my former experience, I was warmed, and aflced

" myielf thjs queftion ; Did this or that flow from nature? No; nature is

" averfe to it. rDid education produce it.'' No-, for if that could have had

" fuch ap effsft, it might as well have produced it fooncr : for it was not any

" particular care of my parents, a: the time of my awakenings, that was a

" means thereof; for fbme time before their care had been abated to what was

.' ufual ; and my heart more averfe to God and good than ever : Did fabbaths

<' feem before this time delightful ? and was I before convifbed, inftruifled,

" edified, or comforted, by the word preached .' No ; I too well remember the

*' quite contrary of this; even when fabbaths were burdenfome inftead of dc-

" lightful ; when, if .1 was obliged to be prefent, I ftrove to keep from giving

«' any attention to what was delivered. Had I love for the people of God ?

" No ; I had an averfion to many of them ; nor did 1 love any for the fake of

" their being faints. Had I a fight and fenfe of fin ; of its evil nature ? No j

*' I thought myfelf as good as others that talk more: I did not know that I

»* was poor, and wretched, and blind, and naked then : Did I tafle a fweetnefs in

" the fcriptures ? No ; I thought them to be only the inventions of fome men,

" done with a defign to keep others in awe. Did I ever fee the abfolute need

" of a Saviour before .-' No ; I thought my own works were to fave me, and
" reafoned thus fometimes : I have not been guilty of murder, dealing, &c.
" and fo am in as fair a way for a better world, if any fuch there be, as others."

Having put thefe queftions, and refolved them in the above manner, fhe rightly

draws the following conclufion. " Then fure what I have met with and expe-

" rienccd, mufk be from the Spirit of God ; as conviftion of fin, of its heinous

»' ;and aggravated nature ; of original, as well as adtual tranfgreffion ; thecurfe

*' demeritcd by it ; the fenfe of my own inability to perform the thing that is

*' good ; the difcovery of my need of a Saviour ; my feeing Chrift to be a fuit-

f< able, all-fufficient, and able Saviour; my approving of him, and application

*' to him for my Saviour; my prefTmg defires towards him, as my alone and
f complete Saviour; my admiration of the love of Father, Son and Spirit, ma-
»' nifefted in the great concern of man's falvation ; my difcovering the harmony
*' and agreement; the fublimity and fweetnefs of the holy fcriptures; and the

" effefls that many fweet and precious promifes fet home to my foul have had
" on me ;- my hungering and thirfbing after Chrift> his grace, and manlfeftation

•' of his love and pardoning mercy; my abhorring myfelf for all that I have
*< done; cfpccially for thofe fins which I thought were committed againll light

*' and love; my love to young converts; my longing for the return of fabbaths;

«» the comfort I have received under the preaching of the gofpel, &c, Thefe

Vol. I. 3 L *' were
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" were things I was once an utter ftranger to, and do believe the carnal mind

" is enmity againft. Why then it muft be from above ; and if fo, then he that

" bath begun the good work, will carry it on to the day of Cbriji. If the Lord had

'» a mind to have deftroyed me, he fure would not have fbewn me fuch things

*' as thefe ; and if I am the Lord's, then that promife ftands firm, with the

" righteous it Jhall go well, Ifaiah iii. jo. and what if troubles Ihould arife ?

" what if I fhould fuffcr, or even fall in the common calamity ? if the Lord is

" pleafed to fupport under, and give fuffcring grace, fuffering faith, and fuf-

*' fering patience, with fuffcring trials,

" I can do all things, or can bear

* jill fufferings, if my Lord be there ;

' Sweet pleafure mingles with the pains,

' ff^hil^ his left hand tny head fuflains.

" I leave myfelf, my all, in his hands, and defire chearfully to fubmit to his

*' will in all things ; and not be anxious about this, or the other trying difpen-

»' fation of providence; knowing that he can make hard things cafy, and crook-

" cd things ftraight •, hoping that thefe things he will do for me, and not for-

*' fake me." This was the comfortable refuk of her thoughts, occafioned by

a melancholy fcene of troubles flje had in view : but, (he is got fafc to her fa-

ther's houfe, and is fecure from them. How foon they may come to pafs, namely,

the "giving the outward court to the Gentiles, lobe trodden under foot; the

" flaying of the witnefles ; the leaving their dead bodies uoburied for three

" days and a half, or three years and a half; and their enemies rejoicing over

" them ;" things fhe was meditating upon, God only knows : may we be pre-

pared for them, fupported undtr them, and carried tlirough them, fhould

they be in our day, which is very probable.

She was a perfon attended with frequent diforders of body, and which often

came upon her on Lord's days ; whereby fhe was prevented waiting upon the

Lord in his word and ordinances, which were delightful to her ; and in which

fhe received mnch fpiritual advantage : this gave her a great concern of mind,

and fhe would foraetiraes fay, 'fhe chofe, if it was the will of the Lord, that

" (he might have two days afflidion, inftead of one, on other days, could fhe be

" free on the Lord's day, that fhe might have the opportunity of hearing the

" word which was fo ufeful to her."

Her laft illnefs was very fhort, and it was not expcfted it would have ifTued

in death. Under it fhe was very comfortable, refigned to the will ofGod, and

truftin^ in Chrift, and fo died in the Lord: wherefore, you, my Brother, and

the
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the reft of the furviving relations, have no reafon to mourn as thofe without hope,

fince them that Jleep in Jefus, Cod will bring with him^ and her among the reft,

when you will meet, and never part more, and be for ever with the Lord.

Let what has been the fubjed: of difcourfe on this forrowful occafion, be re-

garded by each of us ; which may ferve as a diredlion to us, where to go for

relief under all charges brought againft us, either by ourfelves or others -,
and

under a fenfe of deferved condemnation, and efpecially when harraffed with the

accufations of Satan, and the condemnation of our own hearts : let us apply to

•Chrift ; let us take the fhield of faith, that ftiield which faith lays hold on," and

ufes to good purpofes when it weilds it aright ; namely, the blood, righteoufnefs

and facrifice of Chrift; his refurredlion, fefiion at God's right hand, and inter-

ceflion : let us hold up, and hold forth thefe things, as a full anfwer to every

charge, and as a fufficient reafon, why no condemnation can come to us.

This may lead us on to obferve, how much we are beholden to Chrift ; and

of what ufe he is to us, as dying, rifing again, afcending on high, fitting at the

right hand of God, and there interceding for us : how valuable he is, and how
precious he ftiould be to us ; and, particularly, what a regard we ftiould have

for his righteoufnefs, which of itfclf clears from all charges, and fecures from

condemnation; and, therefore, it ftiould be our chief defire, and real concern

to be found in him, not having on cur own righteoufnefs, but his. It becomes us,

and is beft for us, to look to him at all times ; to place our confidence in him,

and fetch all our comfort from him; for if there be any confolation, it is in him;

and feeing we receive fo much benefit by him, we are under obligation to glo-

rify him, with our bodies and fpirits, which are his.

3L2 SERMON
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SERMON XXVII.

Occafioned by the Death of Mr.Edward Ludlow. Preached 'Jan. i, 1749.

2 T H E s s. II. 16.

And good hope through grace.

THREE things the apoftle does in the context: he defcribcs the happy

ftate and condition of the perfons he writes to ; he exhorts them to ftand

faft in the faith, and hold faft the truth ; and he prays for them.

f/r/, He defcribes their happy ftate, in oppofition to the followers of the man

of fin, the fon of perdition, who were given up to believe a lie, that they might

be damned. Firft, by their charafter, z% Brethren; ofChrift, of the apoftle,

and of one another, in a fpiritual relation •, and as beloved of the Lord, or of God,

as fome verfions ; of God the Father, who had fo loved them as to give his

Son for them ; of theLord JefusChrift ; who had given himfclf for them ; and

of the Lord the Spirit, who had quickened and fandified them : and he further

defcribes them by their election of God, for which he thought himfelf bound

to give thanks toGod for them> the date of which \s,from the beginning, or eter-

nity -, the means, fanElification of the ffirit, and belief of the truth j the end, fal-

vation •, the evidence, the effeftual call of them by the gofpel to the enjoyment

of that glory, which Chrift is in the poflcfTion of, and is preparing for them.

Secondly,. He exhorts them to ftand faft in the faith of tlie gofpel, and not be

moved away from it -, feeing they were fo much in the favour of God, were

chofen of him, and called by him : and to hold faft the traditions they had been

inftrufted in, both by word of mouth and by letter: not the traditions of the

Jewifti elders V nor fuch like unwritten traditions the Papifts plead for j but the

truths and ordinances of the gofpel-, fo called, becaufe delivered by Chrift to his

apoftles, and by them to the churches, either by fpeecb^ or by writing; and.

are the evangelical cabala, which ought to be held faft tillClirift's fecond coming,

Thirdly, He prays for them, as being moft affcftionately concerned for their

welfare i and therefore he follows his exhorutions with petitions ; well knowing

this
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this was the moft effedloal way to -have them fuccced. The objefls addrened

are, «ur Lord Jefus Cbrift himfelf, £ndGod, rven our Father ; two divine perfons

in the godhead : and feeing our Lord Jefus Chrift is equally prayed unto as God
ourFather-, and the fame things are afked of him as of the Father-, and the fame

gifts and bleffings of -orace are afcribcd to the one as to the other; yea, he is

meniioned in the addrcfs before his Father ; we may conclude his perfefl equa-

lity with him, -and fo his true and proper deity j or prayer, which is fuch a con-

fiderable branch of worship, would not be made ta him, nor would he be placed

on an equal foot with his Father, and much Icfs be fet before him. The things

prayed for are, that th«f6 divine perfons would comfort their hearts ; with frefh

difcoveries of their love to them-, with renewed applications of pardoning grace

and mercy -, with the exceeding great and precious prdmifes of the gofpel -,
by

the; word and ordinances of it ; and by granting them fellowfhip witli Father,

Son, and Spirit, in private and in public: and alfo, that they would Jlai/llJJj them

in every gocd word and work ; in every truth of the -gofpel, and in the pradlice

of every duty. It is a good thing for a chriftian to have his heart eftablifhed in

the doftrines of grace-, and it is his honour to be Jled/aji and immoveable, always-

abounding in the work of the Lord : and though the faints are in a firm and liable

ftatc, as being intcrefted in cverlafting love, fccured in the covenant of grace,

and fafe in the arms of Chrift; yet they have need of eftablifliment in the pre-

fcnt truths, tha; fo they may not be carried away with the error of the wicked;

and in the exercife of grace, that they may not fall from the (ledfaftnefs of their

faith -, and in the discharge of duty, that they be not drawn off from ir. Now
there is abundant- reafon to conclude that thefe petitions would be heard and

anfwcred, -

- I. From the chara<5i:er3 of the pMrrfons addrefled, our LordJefus Chrifi himfelf

;

ii€-who is our Lord, not by creation only, as he is Lord of all •, but by redemp-

tion, having bought us with his precious blood, and therefore are not our own,

tut his ; and by virtue of a marriage-relation to us, he having efpoufed us to

liimfclf in righteoufnefs, mercy, and loving-kindnefs -,
and therefore, is our

Lord, and we fhould worfhip him: and moreover he is Jefus, our Saviour and

^ledecmcr,- who has faved us from our Sins, and from wrath to come, with an

tverlafting falvation ; and is the Chrift of God, anointed to be Prophet, Prieft,

and King, which offices he fuftains and executes for us -, and therefore may it

•not reafonably be concluded that whatfoever is afked of him and in his name,

•will be granted ? The other perfon is God even our Father ; not by creation

merely, as he is of all men, who are his offspring, and the care of his provi-

'dence-, but by adoption, through Jefus Chrift : he who is Chrift's God is our

God, and he.who is Chrift's Father is our Father j which relation is owing to his

free
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free favour and love -, and if earthly parents are ready and willing to give good
gifts to their children to the utmoft of tkeir power ; will not our heavenly Fa-

ther give every good and needful thing" to his children, fo near and dear to him ?

and which may be further concluded^ .:

2. From the love each perfon bore to thofe for whom the petitions are pre-

ftnted : which hath loved us; which relates both to God our Father, and to our

Lord Jefus Chrift, who have both loved us ; fuch who were by nature children oj

vjrath, enemies in thtir minds bj "^ickid -works; and were far from having any

true love to God or Chrift -, fo far from it,, that they were enmity itfelf unto

them, and yet loved by them. Matchlefs, unparalleled Grace ! The Father

loved them, and therefore appointed them not unto the wrath they deferved,

bu: to obtain falvation by Jekis Chrift ; loved them, and therefore made a co-

venant with them in Chrift, ordered in all things and fure, full of precious pro-

mifes and fpiritual bletTings, fuited to their cafes and circumftances ;, loved

them, and therefore made them the care and charge of his Son, put them into

his hands, and laid up grace and glory for them -, loved them, and therefore

fent his Son in the likenefs of finful flcfh to be the Saviour and Redeemer of

them-, loved them, and therefore fpared him not, but delivered him up into

the hands of juftice and death for them -, loved them, and therefore begot them

again to a lively hope, and quickened them when dead in trefpalTes and fins

;

loved them, and therefore juftified them, pardoned them, and adopted them

into his family, and made them, heirs of himfelf, and joint-heirs with Chrift.

And our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf loved them with the fame love his Father

did, and as early, and therefore in eternity became their furety, and efpoufed

their perfons and caufe; loved them, and therefore in time afTumed their nature,

bore their forrows, took upon him their fins, and fuffered for them ; loved

them, and therefore gave himfelf an offering unto God for them ; loved them,

and therefore ftied his precious blood for the remiffion of their fins, and waftied

them from them in it -, loved them, and therefore is gone to prepare heaven

and happinefs for them, and will come again and take them to himfelf, that

where he is, they may be alfo. Now, from perfons of fo much love, and who

have given fuch ftrong proofs of it, what may not be expeded ? And which

may be ftill further concluded,

3. From the gifts of grace, beftowed as the fruits of fuch love: and bath

given us everlajiing confolation ; God is the God of comfort, and all true comfort

Iprings from him -, Chrift is the confolation of Ifrael, and if there is any real,

folid comfort, it is in him, and comes by him, through his blood, righteouf-

nefs, and facrifice •, and which is applied by the holy Spirit, through the word

a/id ordinanc-es, which are breafts of confolation ; and by the minifters of the

golpel, who are Barnabafes, fons of comfort ; and miferable comforters are all

others
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others that attempt to comfort in another way. And whatever comfort is had

in this way, is a pure gift of God the Father and our Lord Jefus Chrift-, it is

what men are undeferving of, and therefore the leaft meafure of it Ihould not

be reckoned fmali ; becaufe thofe that fhare it are by nature children of wrath,

as others : and though this, as to feofiblc enjoyment, does not always continue,

but is interrupted through the prevalence of corruptions, the violence of Satan's

temptations, and through divine defertions -, yet the foundation of it is always,

gnd is evcrlafting, Is the everlafting love of God ; and therefore the eleft are

not, and cannot be confumed ; the evcrlafting covenant of grace, which yields

the heirs of promife ftrong confolation ; the everlafting righteoufnefs of Chrift,

by which being juftified, they have peace with God; and everlafting falvation

by him, and therefore fhall be faved from wrath to come; and both Chrift and

the holy Spirit, the other comforter, always abide, and are the fame to-day,

•yefterday, and for ever : and befides, as the fpiritual joy of believers is what no

man can take away from them, fo it eventually iffues in everlafting confolation,

without any interruption in the future ftate ; when t/:>e redeemed Jhal! be come to

Zion, they Jhall have everlafting joy on their heads^ and forrow and Jighiug /hall fiee

away. The other gift isgood hope through grace ; and fince God and Chrift have

beftowed fuch high favours upon the faints, it may be reafonably thought, that

they will go on to comfort their hearts, and eftablifli them.. And this claufe in

the text being what our deceafcd friend pointed at, and laid the emphafis upon,

1 ftiall a little more largely infift upon it, and do the following things.

Firfty I (hall give fome account of the nature of the grace of hope.

Secondly, Shew the original of it, that it is of God, and a gift of his..

Thirdly, Explain in what fcnfejt is through grace.

Fourthly, Make it appear that fuch an hope is a good one.

Firft, I fhall give fome account of the nature of the grace of hope ; and which-

may be learnt in a good meafure from the things with which it is con-

verfant. And,

ift. It is of things urifeen. Anobjeft feeh and enjoyed leaves no room for

the cxercife of hope about it i wherefore the apoftle fays, hope that is feen is not

tope*; that is, what is feen and enjoyed is not the objedt of hope; and hope
can be no longer converfant with it, Gnce it is in aftual pofTcnion ; concerning

which the fame infpired writer in the fame place thus ftrongly reafons
; for what

a.man feeth, why doth he yet hope for ? but if we hope for that we fee not, then do

wiwith patience 'liiait for it. Chrift is the objeft of our hope, and he is linfeen

by us,, with our bodily eyes, is only feen by faith; he is gone to heaven, and

• • is-

" ^Jlom. viii. z\, zj.
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is at the Father's right hand, out of our fight -, but we hope and believe that

he will come again and receive us to himfelf ; and therefore .we expeft him our

Saviour from heaven, to raife our bddi«s, and change them, and make them

l:ke his own, and to re-unite them to our fouls, and give us perfeft h-appinefs

with him : the glories of the future flate we are hoping for, are unfeen realities-,

wihzt eye has not fecn, nor ear heard ; eternal things we -are looking at by Faith,

and which are a fupport under prefcnt afflidtions, are invifible ; they are with-

in the vail, into whicii faith -enters, and gives a gVimpfe of; and hope follows,

and waits for a clear fight and full enjoyment of. ' ,

zdly. It is of things future, things to come : prefent things are not the

objeft of hope-, for what are prefent with os, we no more hope about-, wc

and hope ceafes, which was exercifed concerning them when at a difliance : nor

I have them, are the thi-ngs of tiiis prefent life the only obje'ds df hope
; for

if in this life only we have hope in Chrifl, -die are of all men wofl miferable ^ Our

hope indeed has to do with future things in the prefent life-, we hope for more

communion with God and Chrift in ordinances, and therefore wait patiently in

them-, we hope for further fupplies of grace out of the fulnefs that is in Chrift,

and tlierefore wait upon him and for him ; we gird up the loins of our minds,

and hope to the end, for the grace that is to be brought unto us at the reve-

lation of Chrift : our hope reaches beyond the grave, to a future ftate in an-

other world -, to the refurredion of our bodies-, to our ftanding at the right

handof Chrift -, to our being juftified before men and angels ; to our receiving

the crown of life and glory \ to our adnViftion into the everlafting kingdom -, and

to our being with Chrift for evermore, and being like him, and feeing him as he

! is. The things we are hoping for are laid up for us to be enjoyed hereafter; we

i
have here fome pledges and foretaftes now, but the main is yet to come ; and

i therefore we keep looking for it : faith only gives thofe things we are hoping

I
for a kind of fubfiftcnce, and realizes them to us ; and therefore it is faid to be

i the fitbflame of things hoped for, and the evidence of things not feen \

^dly. It is of things difEcuItto be obtained, as future falvation is-, for though

the righteous are certainly faved, yctfcarcely\ that is, with difficulty ; by rea-

fonof the rpany corruptions, temptations, and fnares in tlie way, and particu-

larly by reafon ofafflidtions, reproaches, and perfecutions forChrift's fake: they

come to the enjoyment of it through a ftrait gate and a narrow way, through

many tribulations and forrows ; and thefe try and exercife hope. And yet,

/^tbly. It is of things poffible ; or otherwife there would be no room, nor rea-

fon for hope ; nothing but black defpair would cnfue, and a rcfolution to lay

afide

* 1 Cor. XV. ig. « Heb. xi. I.
*'

i Peter iv. t3.
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afide all thoughts about our happinefs in another world, and to take the fwing

in carnal lufts and pleafures ; faying, there is no hope, but we will walk after cur

own devices, and we will every one do the imagination of his evil heart ^ But eter-

nal glory and happinefs being what God has prepared and promifed, what is

to be had through Chrift, and that by finners, even the chief of them, there is

hope inlfrael concerning this thing^; and the leaft encouragement given to a fcn-

fible finner, hope lays hold upon ; and it improves every hint and circumftance

to its own advantage ; fuch a foul puttetb his mouth in the dujl, iffo be there may

be bope^ \ and as the potTibility and probability of happinefs appear to him, fo

in proportion his hope rifes.

Sthly, It is of things certain, which have a real being, and which are folid

and fubftantial; and which not only faith is the fubftance of, but they are leally

laid up in heaven, are in the hands ofChrift, and fhall certainly be enjoyed j and

of which the hoping chriftian has no reafon to doubt : and there is not only a

certainty in the objeift of hope, but there is fuch a firmnefs and ftability in the

grace itfelf, that the foul in the lively exercife of it rejoices in hope of the glory

of God ; and which is fo fure unto him, that he is even faid to be already /<2^'fi

by hope ".

(ithly. True hope is always attended W\ih faith: thefe two graces go together;

where the one is the other is ; they are wrought by the fame hand, and at the

fame time, in regeneration •, and are more or lefs exercifed together ; though

the one may be at fome times more vifible in its exercife than the other; and

there may be hope when faith is fcarceiy difcernible ; yet faith is at the bottom,

and is ihe fuhflance of things hoped for ; and without which there would be no

hope ; and fome of the afts of thefe graces are fo limilar, fo mui.h like to one

another, that they are fcarceiy to be difcerned and diftinguifhed from each other ;

and therefore are put for one another: So what is called trufling in Chrifl, Eph.

i. 12. is in the Greek text hoping inChriJi; and thefe two are joined together in

Jer, xvii. 7. I proceed.

Secondly, To fliew the original of this grace, that it is of God, and a gift of

his; for this claufe, and good hope through grace, is in connexion with the words

preceding, avd cur Lord Jefus Chrift bimfelf, and Cod, even our Father, which

hath given both everlafting comfort and good hope. As faith, fo hope, is not

of ourfelves^ it is the gift of God ; and what is faid of the one is true of the other,

thai all men have it not '. Hope is not to be found naturally in men ; nor is it

in any natural man, in a man that is in a ftate of unregeneracy ; fuch may ex-

VoL. I. 3 M prefs

« Jer. xviii. 12. ' Ezra x. 2. « Lam. iii 29. " Rom. viij. 24.

'Ephes. ii.8. J Thefs. iii. 2.
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prefs ir, but not experierKe it-, it is too commonly and too profanely faid,.

" As I hope to be faved •," when fuch who ufe the phrafe know not what a

good hope through grace is ; it is the chjrafter of God's own people before

converfion, that they are without hope, as well as without God and Chriji in xke

world'' : This is a grace which is wrought in the foul in regeneration by the

Spirit of God, and is one of his fruits ; it is implanted by him, and grows tip

under his influence; it is through him believers wait for the hope of righteouf-

nefs by faith •, and it is through his power they abound in the cxercifc of it

:

No man has it till he is born again ; for he is, of abounding grace, begotten to

it : BieJJed be the God and Father of -our Lord Jefiis ChriJl, which, according to his

abundant mercy, hath begotten us again to a lively hope, by the refurrecJion of fefus

Chrift from the dead' ; by which it appears, as well as from our text, that God

the Father and our Lord Jcfus Chrift have a concern in the produflion of a.good

and lively hope ; that it is owing to the abundant mercy of the one, and the

refurrediion of the other, who -was raifed and glorified that om faith end hcpe

might bi in God"'; and that it is not until a man is regenerated •, whatever hofc

he has before, is not a lively one, and fo not a good one : The gofpcl is tlie

ordinary means by which it is ingenerated, and therefore may be called the hope

of the gofpel" ; ajid certain it is, that thegofpel bt'xng goodne-Ji-s, and glad tidnigs

ofgood things, of peace, pardon, righteoufnefs, and falvation by Chrift, tends

greatly to encourage and promote hope ; its doctrines beiog docTrincs of grace,

.

and its promilcs being free, abfoluie, and unconditional, are calculated for this

purpole, and greatly fcrve it; from thefe the heirs of promife have ftrong con-

folation, who flee to Chrift and lay hold. on the hope fet before them; the promifcs

they are heirs of, and which.yicld the-m comfort, encourage their hope in Chrift,

who is fet before them, in the gofpel, as the object of it; and, generally fpeak-

\no, it is a word of promife which the holy Spirit brbgs home and applies to the

Soul, which is the ground and foundation of its hope : Hence fays David, Re-

member the word unto thy fervant, upon which thou hafi caufed me to hope °. In-

deed whatfoever is written in the fcriptures is written for our ufe, profit, and

learning, that we through comfort e/thcm might have hcrpe f; and there are many

things which, under a divine blefTing, ferve to cultivate andincreafe this grace;

as the confideration of the power and faithfulnefs of God in his proraifes ; the

free grace and mercy of God difplayed in falvation by Chrift; the fufferings,

death, refurredion, and intercefTion of Chrift ; and prcfent experiences and a

recolleflion of paft ones ; for experience worketb hope'': But then the cauir,

means, motives and encouragerrients of it, all flicw it to be of the grace ofGod,

and a R'^t of his. And which may further appear, by,

Thirdly,

» Ephet. ii. l^. ' i Peler i 3. " Ibid. v. 20. * Col. i. 23.

• Pfalm cxix. 49. f Rom. xv. 4. 1 Rom. v. 4.
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Thirdly, Explaining in what fenfe it is through grace. Grace is the fpring and

fource of it ; it comes to us from and through the grace of God -, it is a part of

that grace, which the God of all grace is'the donor of; it is a part of the ful-

nefs of grace which is in Chrift the Mediator, and is had of him -, it is a part of

that grace which the fpirit of grace operates, and is the author of in convvrfion.

Grace alfo is the objeft of it. The words may be literally rendered from the ori-

ginal text, and good hope, tv ^exv-, "in grace," and fo the phrafe is the fame

with hoping in the mercy of God' : the mercy of God in Chrift is the ground and

foundation of hope ; and is not only the motive and encouragement to it, let

Ifrael hope in the Lord, for with the Lord there is mercy ' ; but is the thing icfelf,

which hope is convcrfant with: the fenfible finner, or hoping chriftian, iiopcs

in the pardoning, juftifying, and adopting grace of God, through Chrift -, he

hopes that the good work of grace is begun in him •, and he hopes and believes

it will he performed until the day of Chrifi •, he hopes for larger meafures of grace

from Chrift, to enable him to do his will and work, to oppofe his own corrup-

tions, to withftand Satan's temptations, and to difcharge his duty to God and

man •, he hopes the grace of Chrift will be fufficient for him, or that a fufficicnt

fupply of it will be given him, to carry him through all the trials and difficul-

ties of life -, he hopes that his covenant-God and Father will fupply all his need

out of his riches in glory by Chrift, and thatGod will give him perfevering grace

to hold on and out unto the end •, he hopes for grace to be brought to him at

the appearance of Chrift ; and he hopes for glory, which is the perfection of

grace. Moreover, a good hope through grace is an hope that is exercifed through

tlie grace of God -, that is to fay, that a man hopes for fuch and fuch things,

and that he Ihall have them; not through any merits of his own, or through

works of righteoufnefs done by him, but through the grace and mercy of God.

Thus for inftance,

!_/?, Let the thing hoped for be falvation, as David fays. Lord, I have hoped

for thy falvation' : this the fenfible foul knows is not by works, but by grace;

and therefore he hopes for it, not through the one, but through the other:

he is well allured that God faves and calls men, not according to their works,

but according to his own purpofe and grace ; that it is not hy works of righteouf-

nefs they have done they are faved, but according to the mercy of God through the

blood of Chrifi, andwafhing of regeneration ; and that they are faved hy grace, and

not merit, to prevent boafting in the creature; and therefore he hopes for it in

this w_^y, and in this only : and it is its being by grace which encourages him

to hope for it; for were it by works, he fliould for ever defpair of obtaining

it. He obferves, that it is freely wrought out by Chrift, who came into the

3 M 2 world

' PWm dxvii. u. • P£alra cxxx. 7.
t pfgim cxix. 166.
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world having falvation, and is become the author of it; that it is already done^

Chrift on the crofs faid, it is fini/hed", and now he is on the throne, he fays, ;';

is done", and fo compleatly done, that nothing is wanting in it, nor can any

thing be added to it -, and therefore the man that is acquainted with all this,

hopes for it through the grace of Chrid, that has wrought it, without any works

of his : he further obferves, that Chrifl: came to leek, and to fave loft finners ;

yea, that it is a truth to be depended on, and is worthy of his acceptation and

the acceptation of others, that Chrift came into the world to fave the chief offm-

fiers ; and that the worft and vileft have been wafied, cleanfed, fanSiified, and

juftified, in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the fpirit of our God; and there-

fore he hopes for falvation through the fame grace and favour that has been

fhown to them, though he has been as bad as they, and may think hlmfelf worfe ;

he takes notice that Chrift is lifted up in the miniftry of the word, as the brazen

ferpent was lifted upon the pole, that whoever looks to him and believes cnhun

fhould not perifh^ but have everlafting life; he is encouraged by the gofpel-oecla-

ration that W/ijfZ'^r believes in him ffjall be faved" ; and by the gofpcl inftrucli :m

given to a fenfible finner in his cafe, believe on the Lord J eftis Chrift, and thou

fhalt be faved'' ; which he confidcrs as wonderful dir[)bys of the grace ot Go;l

in Chrift, through which he is enabled to iiope Ln him.

2dly, Let it be the pardon of fin he is hoping for r As fin is the firft thing

the Spirit of God convinces a man of, it is the pardon of it that he in the firft

place feeks aft-er •, and when- he underftands the rignt way in which it is to be

had, he hopes for it; not through his tears, humiliations, and repentance, bcc

through the grace of God ftreaming in the blood of Jefus : He Ends that GoJ

only can forgive fin, againft whom it is committed -, that this is his folc prero-

gative, which he exercifcs in a free rvnd fovereign manner-, that he has promiled,

in covenant to his people, that he iisill be merciful to their unrrghteoufnefs, and

their ftns and their iniquities will he remember no n-^re'- ; that he has proclaimed

his name in his gofpcl, a God -pardoning iniquity, tranfgrtffion andfin ' ; and that

there is none like him on that account ; and therefore he is greatly encouraged

to turn to the Lord, who will abundantly pardon, and to hope in his merry :

He underftands by the facred writings, tiiat God let forth his Son to be the

propitiation for fin; and that he lent him forth in the fulnefs- of time to Hied

his blood for the remiftlon. of it, there being no remifTion without fhedding of

blood ; and that he has exalted him at his right hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour,

to give repentance unto Ifrael, and forgivenefs offins ; and therefore he hopes for

it through him, feeing with him there is mercy and plenteous redemption : And

though he obferves that forgivenefs of fin is through the blood of Chrift, yet

according

• John jix. JO. - Rev. jxi 6. » Mark xvi. 1 6. '' Af.s xvi. 31.

» Heb. viii. 12. • Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7.
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according to the riches of divine grace, and comes through the tender mercy
of our God ; and therefore he hopes for it, not according to his own merit, but
according to the multitude of God's tender mercies. The gofpel declaration,

ihzt whc/oever /pelieves in Chnlt, JhaH receive remijfion of fins^\ and the many
inflances of pardoning grace and mercy, even fuch that have been great finners,

and whofe fins were attended with aggravated circumftanccs \ as David^ who
was guilty of murder and adultery ; Manajfeh, of moft abominable crimes

;

Peter, of denying his Lord and Mafter ; Saul, the perfecutor, the blafphemer,

and the injurious perfon
-, and the notorious finner fpoken of, who loved much

becaufe much was forgiven ber % all thefe engage to the exercife of hope for par-

don,, through the free grace and mercy of God.

3^/)', Let it be eternal life which is the thing hoped for, as that is; in hope

of eternal life, vjhich. God, that cannot lye, protnijed before the -n'orld began, fays

the apofllc ' ; hence eternal glory and happinefs being the objeft of hope, is

called the l^leffed hope, and the hope which is laid up in heaven *. Now, eternal

life is the gift of God, through Jefus Cbrifi our Lord; it is that kingdom which

it is our heavenly Father's good pleafure to give unto his children ; it is what
he of his^ rich grace has prepared for them, and promifed to them, calls them,

unto, makes them meet for, and beftows upon them : Not only the promife of
eternal life, but that itlelf is put into Chrift's hands for them-, and he has'

power to give ir to as many as the Father has given him ; and to them he does
give it,, a.id they fhall never perifh : And fince it is a gift of pure free crrace,

therefore do fenfible finners, feeking for glory, immortality, and eternal life,

hope for it ; which they could never expccl: upon any other foot: And they

are the rather encouraged to hope for it, fince God has declared it ta be his

will, that whoever fees the Son, and believes on him,, fhall have if, and be-

caufe they find the holy Spirit of God is at work upon their hearts, has becrun

the good worlc, which he will finifh, and is working them up for that felf-fame

thing,, eternal life and happinefs-, v/hcrefore they reafon as Manoah\ wife did,

that " if the Lord were pleafed to deftroy them, he would never have fliewed

" them and told them fuch things as he has done, or wrought fuch things in

" them •," and hence for grace and through grace they hope for glory -, feeing

to whom God gives grace, he gives glory; thefe are infeparably conneifled together;
whom he calls andjufltfics, them he alfo glorifies. And,.

Fourthly, Such an hope is zgood one. There is a bad hope and there is a good
one. There is the hope of tlie worldly man, who makes gold his hope, and fays
to the fine gold, thou art my confidence'; he puts his trufl in it; and not only places

Lis dependence on it for prefent and future good in this life, but hopes for eter-

nal.
* Afls X, 43. « Tit. I. 2. i Tit. ii. 13. Col. i. 5.

' Job xxxi. 24,
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1 nal life upon the account of itj imagining there is none the King of kings wiH

delight to honour in the other world as hirxifelf, who enjoys fo large a portion

of this i this is a bad hope. There is the hope of the man that is only upon

principles in which he has been brought up ; who hopes upon the faith of others,

his natural defcenr, or being born of fuch and fuch parents, and his religious

education ; this is a bad hope. There is the hope of the mcralijt and kgalijl

;

who hopes he fliall inherit eternal life becaufe of the good things he has done
;

becaufe of his moral life and aftions, and his works of righteoufnefs in obedience

to the law -, whereas by thefe no man can be juftified, and fo not faved, or ever

enter into the kingdom of heaven; this is a bad hope. There is the hope of

I the hypocrite, who hopes for heaven becaufe of his profcfTion of religion and

I

fubjeclion to .ordinances, and going through a round of duties in a formal man-

; ner, and with a mere outward fhow ; this is a bad hope •, it is like the fpider's

I web, and will be as the giving up of theGhoft, and be of no avail; even though

\
fuch may have gained a name among men to be holy and good, when God takes

away their fouls. And there is the hope of the profane finner, for fuch have

' their hope; and they hope for falvation through the abfolute mercy of God ;

' they fancy if they have but time to fay at laft, " Lord have mercy on us," all

'

will be well ; this is a bad hope ; for there is no mercy for finners, but through

the blood, righteoufnefs, and facrifice of Chrift. But the hope we have been

'

treating of is a good one, and may be fo called,

I

ijl, Becaufe it is laid upon a good foundation ; not upon the abfolute mercy

I

of God; not upon the merit of the creature; not upon any outward afls of

! riCThteoufnefs ; not upon civility, morality, or an external profeffion of religion ;

all which are fandy foundations to build an hope of eternal happincfs upon : but

upon the perfon, blood, righteoufnefs, and facrifice of Chrift ; upon the per-

fon of Chrift, who is God over all blefTed for ever, and is able to fave to the ut-

termoft, who is the hope oflfrael, theSaviour thereof in time of trouble, and Chrijl

our hope, and in us the hope of glory; upon his blood, which cleanfes from all

fin, and was (hed for the rcmifTion of it ; upon his righteoufnefs, which juftifies

from all fin, and gives aright and title to eternal life ; and upon his facrifice,

by which fin is finilhed and made an end of, and reconciliation is made for it.

%dly, Becaufe not only the author of it is good, who from it is called the God

of hope', but becaufe the objeds of it are good things; it is of good things to

come, and the beft things are referved till laft; now the faints have their evil

things, their forrows and afflidions, but hereafter they Hiall have their good

things. Chrift is come an high prieft of good things to come unto his people;

and thefe good things arc laid up for them, and fhall be enjoyed by them; and

hope

* Rom. XV. 1 3.
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hope is waiting for them : And tlie hoping chriftian knows them to be good by

the foretaftes and pledges he has had of them j fuch as a fight of God in Chrift;

communion with Father, Son, ajid Spirit; fellowlhip with angels and glorified

faints ;
perfeft knowledge, holinefs, and pleafure.

^dfy,. Becaufc it is in its nature and cffedts good : It is called a lively hope, or

^.living one^ -, becaufe it has nor only for its fubjedl a living man in a fpiritual

fcnfe ; and for its foundation, not dead works, but a living Chrift ; and for its

objed, eternal life •,. but becaufe it is of a quickening, exhilarating, and chear-

ing nature ; and becaufe it is attended with living works of righteoufnefs ; for

&s faiih. without wvrks is dead, lb is hope likewife ; and becaufe it always conti-

nues,, and is fometimes in lively exercife, when other graces are not fo lively :

It is alfofaid to be of a purifying nature •, every man that hathjhi hope in bim^

pirifictb himfelf even as be ii pure ^ ; and which it no other ways does than as it

deals with the pure and fpotlcfs righteoufnefs of Chrift, and with his precious

blood,, which purges the confcience from dead works..

iftbly, Becaufe of its great ufefulnefs : It is that to the foul an anchor is to a

&ip when becalmed, or in danger through rocks and {holes ; it preferves and

keeps it fteady ; and is therefore faid to be ^/ an anchor of the foul, fure andfted-

fafi ' ;. And it fervcs the fame ufc and purpofe as an helmet does to the head i

and therefore the hope offa'.vation is faid to be for ^n, helmet ^ ; this grace pre-

fcrves the head and heart of aohriftian from bad principles in perilous times;

for he can give into none that ftrike at the foundation of his hope; it is an

creder of his head, and keeps it above water in times of trouble, inward and

outward ; and it covers his head in the day of battle, between him and his fpi-

iitual enemies; this he will never give up. This grace is of fingular ufe under

afBidlive difpenfations of providence; the believer rejoices in hope -of the glory of

Cod, even in tribulations ; kno-^ing that trihuktion -worketb patience, -and patience

txperience, and experience hope, and hope maketh no: a/hamed, becaufe the bve «f
God isjhed abroad in our hearts by the holy Ghoji, lahicb is given unto us' : And it

is of eminent fcrvice in the hour of death ; for when the wicked is driven ^way

ia bis wickednefs, like a beaft to hell, t-he righteous hath hope in his death " ; of

ri.'ing aga'm at the laft day, and in the mean while of being in the arms of Jefus,

and of being happy with him ; and therefore can look upon death and eternity

•with pleafure. Yea, this grace is of fo much importance and ufefulnefs, tha:t

even falvation is afcribed unto it, w€ are faved by hope"; not by ir, as the efficient

caufe of falvation, for there js no other author or efficient c^ufe of falvation but

Ghrifl: ; but by i^ asa means of coming to, and enjoying the falvacion Chrift has

•wrought out : As -wc are feved by Grace through faith, in like manner we are

• faved

* Rom. XV. 13. 8 1 Pet.i. 3. * 1 John iii. 3.- ' -Hsb. vi. ig.

* I TheCs. V. 8. ' Rom. v. 2—5. *" Piov. xiv. 32. " Rom. viii. 24.
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favcd through hope -, being begotten unto it, we are kept through it, till wc

!

receive the end of it, the falvation of our fouls ; wherefore upon the whole, it

I muft he good that a man Jhould both hope and quietly wait for the falvation of the

Lord".

There is a fort of people rifen up among us of late, who fneer at this phrafe,

a pood hope through grace, not confidering that it is a fcriptural one-, and rcpre-

fent fuch who have attained to nothing higher, as in the lower form and clafs of

chriftians, if they deferve that name; and fuggeft, that perfons may have this

I

and everlaftingly perifh : but let us not regard what thtk flighty people fay-, let

i us attend to wiiat the fcriptures fay, to what our text fays concerning it-, which

fpeaks of it as of God, as a gift of his -, afcribes it to his grace -, reprefents 'A as

a fruit of the love of God and Chrift -, joins it with everlafting confolation -, and

mentions it as a bleding of grace, which the apoftles themfclves, whom God had

! fet in the firft place in the church, in the higheft office in it, were pofrefTcd of,

I

and were thankful for: Let us attend to what z.folid faint on a dying bed fays

: oi a good hope through grace ; what his fentiments, his notions of it are-, and

fuch an one, I mean zfolid faint, was our deceafcd friend, whofe death is the

\

occafion of this difcourfe; as mud be allowed by all that knew him, who are

:
.capable of judging of a fpiritual man.

I
At my firft vifit to him after he had took to his bed, upon inquiring into the

j
fpiritual cftate and frame of his foul, he told me, he had a good hope through

I grace; and added, if I may but go out of the world with a good hope through

I

grace, it will be more to me than all the exultations and joys fome perfons fpeak

j

of; that is enough, I am content, or words to this purpofe ; and fubjoincd,

I

that if any thing fhould be faid of him after his deceafe, meaning in this public

way, he defired it might be from this paflage of fcripture, we have been con-

fidering. It pleafcd God to favour him with a religious education, to blefs him

with an early converfion, and to caft him betimes under a gofpcl miniftry ; by

which means his judgment was formed, fixed, and eftablifhcd in gofpel prin-

ciples, in the dodrines of grace, of which he had a clear difccrning : And as

he Iiad a retentive memory, he treafured up in it the quintcITcnce and flower of

gofpel difcourfcs, and the pithy fayings and fcnicntious cxprcllions he had heard

or read in them ; which, together with that large ftock and fund of gracious

experience of the love of God to his own foul, abundantly furnifhcd him with

rich materials fur fpiritual difcourfc; and which made his converfation very

pleafant, profitable, and inftrucflive ; he being able to fpeak of divine things in

very apt words, with great freedom, propriety, and periinenoe. The frame of

his foul was generally fpiritual and heavenly, and fo habituated he was to fpiri-

tual things, and fo much given to the contemplation of them, and meditation

upon them, that in the midft of worldly bufinefs, and even upon the Exchange,

I

when
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when he met with a proper perfon, would at once enter into a chriftian conver-

sation about fuch things, which lay warm upon his heart, he had been lately

hearing or meditating upon > which fhews the bias and bent of his mind. And
as he was indulged with a large meafure of grace, fo he had great afflictions to

try and exercife that grace ; which afflidions he bore with uncommon patience,

fcldom making mention of them, tTpecially in a way of complaint •, and never

murmuring at the difpcnfations of God i but taking all kindly at his hand, as

coming from a loving Father, and defigned and overruled for his fpiritual good,

profit, and advantage. He was remarkable for his humility, he was clothed

with it, that ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit, which is in the figbt of God of

great price. His outward converfation in the world was exemplary, and as

became the gofpel of Chrift, and was ornamental to it. He was many years a

worfhipper with us in this aflcmbly -, but became a member of this church but

of late : We promifed ourfelves a great deal of ufefulnefs from him in our

church-ltate ; but God has took him away, and he is joined to better company,

and is employed in higher fervice : he was very comfortable in his foul, through-

out his lad: illnefs ; his faith was kept fleady, ever looking to Jefus, in whoni

he knew all his falvation lay. He has left to you, his dear children, a fhining

example both in civil and religious life; may you tread in his (teps
-,

let it be

your great concern to know your father's God, to worfhip, fear, and follow

him ; fo he who has been his God, will fliew himfelf to be yours, and be your

God and guide even unto death. iVIay we all learn fomething from this provi-

dence, and from this difcoiirfe occafioned by it; and it becomes us,

1. To inquire whether we have any hope of good things to come, and what

that hope is ; whether it be a good one or a bad one. If it is founded on any

thing fhort of Chrift, it is a bad one ; if it is upon the creature and creature-ads,

it will be of no avail ; if it is through works, and not through grace, we hope
for heaven and happinefs, it will prove a vain hope : But if it is founded upon
what Chrift is unto us ; what he has done for us ; and what he is in us ; it is a

good one, and will anfwer fome good purpofes in life and death : And then if

we are fatisfied we have fuch an hope, it becomes us,

2. To blefs God for it; fince he is the donor and author of it : It is not of

ourfelves, it is the gift of God ; and we fhould afcribc it not to nature, not to

the reafonings of our minds, the power and freedom of our wills, but to the

grace of God : We might have been left to black defpair, and to fink into

hell under the weight of guilt ; there might have been nothing h\ii a fearful

looking for of wrath and fiery indignation, which our fins deferved ; but God has

dealt gracioufiy with us, he has given us a good hope through grace. Wherefore
.it becomes us,

Vol. I. 3 N 3. To
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3. To contiriHe in the ufeof this grace; to pray for the ^oly Spirit of God

to caufe us to abound in it; and to enable us to hold faft the rejoicing of it firm

unto [he end ; to gird up the loins of our riiinds, and hope for future grace

and eternal glory ; and to go" on hoping, believing, loving, until hope is ex-

changed for fruition, faith for vifion, and love is in its higheft excrcife.

SERMON XXVIII*.

Occafioned by the Death of the Rev. Mr Aaron Spurrier, late Pallor

of a Church of Christ at Zi?«^i'<'//y£'. Preached Sept. ly, 1749.

Phili PPi AN s I. 23.

-Having a defire to depart, and to be with Chrijl ; 'which isfar better.

ABOUT two years ago I flood in this place, and delivered a difcourfc; at

the ordination of your late paftor, and now I am here at hrs dying requeft

to prea.ch his funeral fermon ; a fudden change, a quick, alteration this ! He has

foon done his work, run out his race, and finifhed his courfe, and is entered into

the joy of his Lord ; and what remains for you to do, is to take notice of the

providence, and make a right ufe of it ; and now to attend to the words read,

the fubjeft of the following difcourfe ; which are part of an epiftle fent to the

church at Philippi by the apoftle Paid, when he was a.prifoner at Romi.

And after the infcription of it; and defcription of the church, its officers and

members, and various exprefTions of refpedt unto them and petitions for them,

the ajxjftle gives an account of his bonds, and the ufefulnefs of them for the

fpread of the gofpel, and the encouragement of gofpel-minifters : arxi though

fome did not preach Chrift from right ends, and with right views, as others

did, it was a pleafure to the apoftle that he was however preached ; and he was

perfuaded, that the ill defigned him in their miniftry would be for his good,

and Chrift would be magnified in him in life and death: that continuance in life

would be for the glory of Chrift, and the good of his intereft,and his death alfo

would be gain both to Chrift and himlirlf^

And this made it difficult with him which tochufe, life or death,, fincc he could.,

not well fay in which way Chrift \yould be moft magnified in him, whether by

his

" This Sermon was never before printed.
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his life or by his death : and feeing that living in the flefh, and labouring in the

miniftry a little longer would be more necefTary, ufeful, and profitable to the

churches of Chrift ; and fo be for the honour of his name ; and to die and be

^ith the Lord, were better for himfelf ; this put him in aftrait between life and

death, a defire to live for public ufefulnefs, and adefiretodie for private and

perfonal gain, as David was on another account, and which fbme think there

is an allufion to here, -zSam xx\v. 14.

I have not read to you the former part of the text, for I am in a Jlrait betwixt

tiso ; becaufe I obfcrvcd, your paftor left it out, when he gave me the words

read, and defired me. to preach from them : for whatever difficulty he might have

had in his mind, as doubtlefs he had, which to defire, life or death, whether to

live longer, that he might be more ufeful to you, this church of Chrift, and be

more ferviceablc in the intereft of religion, or to die and be with Jefus ; it was

all over then, he faw his work was done, it was the will of theLord to call him

home, and he was defirous of going, that he might be with him.

In the paiTage before me, I obferve,

I. The phrafe by which death is exprcfled, to depart.

II. The defire the apoftle had to depart, or die, having a defire j

III. The ground of that defire, what raifed or moved it, to be withCbrifi.

IV. The preferablenefs and fuperexcellency of what is defired, dying and

being with Chrift, ivbicb is far better.

I. I (hall confidcr the phrafe by which death is fignified, to depart ; and I

obferve,

r/?. The word ufed Ar*\v<niy has the fignification of a diflblution or loofening,

and 4s by fomc rendered, to be dijfshedy to be loofened, and to looje ; and may be

ofed by the apoftle,

I. Id reference to the fclution, rcfolution, or analyfis of a compound being,

into its parts; and fuch a being is man, he is compofcd of fpirit and matter, of

fcrtjl and body ; thefe are the two integral, cflential, and conftituent parts of man,

and are very different in their original formation •, the body was firft formed out

of theduft of the earth, the foul was breathed into it by theLord; in their con-

tinual produflion, the body is by natural generation, is bom oftheflcfti; the

foul is created by God, and infufed into the body. Hence one of the epithets

of Jehovah is, that formelb the fpirit of man within him ' : in their nature, the

body is material, and confifts of flefh, blood and bones, of arteries, veins and

finewsj the foul is immaterial, and poflefles fuch powers and faculties, we call

3 N the

* Zcch. xii.
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the underftanding, will and afFedions ; the body is mortal and dies, the foul is

immortal and never dies.

Now between thefe two there is a nexus or bond of union by which they

make one compofition, one being, one individual perfon, which is denominated

fometimcs from one part and fometimes from another; when from the body,

man is faid to be of the earth, earthly ; and when from the foul, he is faid to

be -vju^^x©-, an animal, z fouly man; when from the former, he is called ^mortal

man ; and when from the latter, a rational intelligent being ; thefe two parts,

though fo widely different in their nature, are clofely united together ; of this

union God is the author, and what he has joined together no man ought to put

afunder ; but what is the band of this union, what it is that lies and keeps body

and foul together ; what are the bands and ligaments by which they are fattened

to each other, none can tell, nor account for it; how it is the fpirit and matter

Ihould operate upon one another: and by the way, this may ferve to abate the

pride, vanity, and infolencc of fome objcflors to myfteries in the gofpel, and

the myftcrious union of the three perfons in theGodhead, and to the myfterious

union of the two natures, divine and human, in the Son of God : let them firft fit

down and try whether they can give an account of the union of their own fouls

and bodies, and tell us what that is that unites them together; and then let them

goon to objedl to the above, and other myfteries of the chriftian religion. But

to return ;

Death now is the difiblution of this compofition, a feparation of foul and body,

a difunion of thefe two par(s, a loofening of the bond of union between them ;

hence the apoflle James fays, that the body without the fpirit ^ ;^«f, feparate

from it, is dead; death is no other than an untying of the knot or band, a dif-

folving of the union that holds foul and body together, nor can it difTolve any

other. As it could not diflblve the hypoftatical or perfonal union of the two

natures in Clirift, divine and human, only the union that was between his foul

and body ; fo it cannot diffolve the union between the p>erfon of a believer and

God, Father, Son and Spirit; the bond of which is cverlafting love: death can-

not /^/^jra/* /rem /i'f/ot'f c/<7oi, nor from the love ofChrift, or difunite him

and his people ; for then when they depart they could not be with him, as the

words of our text fuggeft, nor from the fpirit who dwells in the mortal bodies

of the faints, and by whom they will be quickened.

2. The word in the text may be ufed in allufion to the loofenirvg of the (takes

andxcrds of tabernacles or tents when taken down ; with refpeft to which the

apoftle fays, for wg know, that if our earthly houfe of this tabernacle were difjclved %

jjjTaM-n, a word akin to that in the text. The body is compared to a taber-

nacle,

* James ii. 26. ' 2 Cor. v. I.
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nacle, the human nature of Chrift is called a tabernacle : and the apoftle ^ Peter

fpeaks of his body under the fame metaphor, and which is ufed by other au-

thors"; the reference may be to the tents or tabernacles of travellers and foldiers,

who carry them with them, and pitch them, and take them down, as is convenient

for them ; and which is the cafe and condition of the people of God in this life,

whofe ftate is a pilgrimage and a warfare ; and their bodies are the tents they

dwell in, which are pitched for a while, and then taken down ; fo that this fmiile

denotes the fliort continuance of the faints here ; there is no abiding for them,

here ibey have no continuing city; this is not their reft, it is polluted : now death

is a diffolving of this tabernacle, a loofing of itsfilver cord, an unpinning its feve-

ral parts, and a removing of it elfewhere -, as Hezekiah the royal faint iaid, mine

age is departed, and is removed from me as aJbepberds tent ' : and as Peter calls it,

it is a putting off this tabernacle^ as a man puts off his cloaths-, and it may be

obferved, that the apoftle Pi2«/ ufes the fimile oi unclothing, at tiie fame time he

fpeaks of the difTolution of the tabernacle of the body, 2 Cor. v. i, 4,

3. The allufion may be as fome^ think, to failors loofing the fliip, and de-

parting from one port to another : fo we read of loofing from one place, and fail-

ing by another; and departing in a fhip, A£ism\. 13. and xxvii. 13,21. and xxviii.

1 1. The port from whence we loofe at death, and lanch into the ocean of eter-

nity, is this world, which fome leave with great rehiftance, and others with

great chearfulnefs ; as it is with failors who have been long at a port, ufed to

it and delighted with it, and the accommodations they find there, do not care

to fet fail and go from it ; fo it is with many who are glued to this world, and

have their afteflions fet on the things of it, who are taken and delighted with

what is in it, the lujl cf theflejh, the lujl of the eyes, and the pride of life; they do
not chufe to quit it and go into an eternal world : but as others, who know it is

their intereft to begone, make all neceflary preparations for their voyage, and
are in readinefs to depart at a proper and convenient time, fo fuch who are

crucified to the world and that to them, and know that their true riches, plea-

fure, profit and honour, lie elfewhere, are willing to loofe from hence, and go
where it is moft for their intereft and happinefs. The port or haven men are

bound unto at death, and to which their courfe is fteered and diredled, is cither

heaven or hell, either they go to Abraham's bofom with Lazarus, and to para-

dife with the penitent thief, or to hell with the rich man, who, as foon as he

died
•" 2 Pet. i. 1 3, 1 4. e Wifdom of Solomon iic. i j. Democrat. fentcDt. p. 1 3. Ed. Gale.
*' Ifai. xxxviii. .12. t Illufione fafla ad nautas cjui quando e portu alio fui graturi funt

folvunt navim & fimpliciter etiam at%>.vjai dicuntur. Sic Chryfodotmu, fie Syriacin, fic Beza

& alii. Zanchius in loc. Perinde ell five per verbum folvendi, five per vetbuai migrandj

reddetur proprie tamen de navibus dicitur, qua folutis rudentibus e porta navlgant. Vorfi. in

loc.
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tlicd» lift up his eyes there in flames of fire, in everlafling torment. Death is

die fl)ip or boat in which men are wafted over from the fliore of this world to

the banks of another ; angels are the pilots to good men, who convey them over

the fwellings oi Jordan, and bring them to their dejired haven, to Csnaan\ land :

devils are the pilots and convoy of others, who carry them over the black lake

to regions of darknefs. The heathens had fome fuch like notions of death and

of a future ftate, and cxprclTcd their ideas in fuch like language as this. Who is

ic almoft that has not heard of the Eh/tan fields, which have their name from a

word, of which this in our text is compounded ^ the feat of the fouls of good

men after death ? and of the Stygian lake, and of old Cbaron and his boat, the

ferryman of hell ?

idly. The word here ufed alfo fignifies to return ; and fo it is rendered in

Luke \\\. 2,6. and by the Fulgaie Latin vevCian here, and by others, and which

agrees with the account the wife man gives of death ; who fays, Then Jhall the

dujl return to the earth as it was, and the fpirit Jhall return to God irho gave it '
;

the body, which was firft formed out of the duft of the earth, at death returns

to its original ; whereby the divine fentencc paffed on fallen man is verified,

ditjl thou art, and unto duft jhalt thou return '
; and the fpirit or foul, which God

is the father and maker of, returns to him who gave if, it being, by him, to

be judged for the things done in its body, and to be fent by him to its proper

place and ftate, either of eternal blifs or endlefs wo: death is the reverfion, or

returning of the parts of man, when feparated by it, to their original from whence

ihev came
"xdly. We render it to depart, as many others doj it was ufual with the '' Jews

to exprefs death by a departure \ and the apoftle ufes the fame way of fpeaking,

in conformity to his countrymen : fo our Lord's death is called a departing out

of the world, and a leaving of it and going to the Father, Johnxiii. i. and xvi.28.

And the apoftle P^«/ calls the time of his death the time of his departure, 2 Tim.

iv. 7. which he fpeaks of with pleafure. Some go out of this world willingly

and chearfully, and are defirousof it, as the apoftle was here ; others arc chafed

cut of\i, driven away in their wickednefs, as a bead out of a pafture where it

ouoht not to be. Job xviii. 18.

Ic is an ufual way of fpeaking with us, when we would fignify that any one

is dead, to fay he has departed this life ; there is the life that now is, the life we

live in the flefti, and there is the life to come; the prefent life is a tranficory one,

it is, as James fays, even a vapour that appeareth for a little while, and then va-

nifheth

« El) fium ell ubi piorum animi habitant, pod corporis tnima:que difcretione arde & inteiitus

dicitor res inter animaai & corpns vcniens : ergoE'yfium j & an-o m? Xuiriai?, nam fic diffinitur mors

4,ii;fii?K)<rufta1©- Xu9-i«, Servius inVirgil.iEneid. 1. 5. p. 973.
i" Ecdei. xii. 7. ' Gen. iii.tg.

^ See nay notes on Job ziii. i. and on Phil. i. 23.

1
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Tttjhttb away ' ; death is a departing this Jifc ; and when a good man departs out

of ir, he enters into another, even into eternal life.

When a man dies, he departs from his relations, friends and acquaintance,

and they fee him no more ; the place where he lived, and the men of it, know

him no more ; he returns no more to this prefent world, into this frail mortal

ftate: his friends (hall go to him, but he fliail not return to them, as David faid

of his child ; and at the refurredtion-morn there will be a glorious meeting of the

faints, when they (hall come together, both living and raifed ones, and (hall ne-

ver part more, but (hall be together forever withChrift.

Death is, as it were, no other with the faints, than z departing or removing from

one houfe to another, from (be earthly boufe of this tahernacky the body, to the

boufe not made with bands, eternal in ibe beavens : from houfes of clay which have

their foundation in the duft, to everlafting habitations, tothofe manfions of joy

and blifs, which are in Chrift's Father's houfe.

Now all this may ferve to make death eafy and familiar to us, and take off

from the terror which it naturally induceth ; it is but like going from one houfe

to another, and that a better, an houfe in heaven; from one city to another, and

that abetter, a city which has foundations, ivhofe builder and maker is the grjat

God; from one country to another, and that a better, even an heavenly one. So

Job fpcaks of death in fuch language as this, and to fuch a purpofc, to render

it more agreeable to him ; if I wait, (he grave is my houfe : I have made my bed

in the darknefs : 1 have faid to corruption. Thou art my father; to the ivorm. Thou

art my mother and my fifler. Job xvii. 13, 14.

And from this account of death, it may be obferved, that it is not an annihi-

lation of man-, it is an analyfis of human nature, a feparation and difunion of its

parts, foul and body, but neither of them ceafe to be ; the foul exifts in a fepa-

rate flate, either of happinefs or mifery ; and the body is reduced to dufl-, yet

not to nothing : though it is crumbled Into ten thoufand atoms and more, yet it

is [till in being -, though it is, like a tabernacle, taken down, and its parts fcpa-

rated, yet thcfe are carefully laid up to be put together in a more beautiful form
and order ; though man at death loofes from one fhore and port, he is prefcntly

at another ; and though he goes out of one world, he is in another; though he

is not here, he is elfcwhere : it is faid of fome, that they were not, 2.1 Enoch and
Rachel's children. Gen. v. 24.. Jer. xxx\. 15. but the meaning is, not that they

were not in being, but that they were not on earth; they were taken from thence

and were with God. I proceed,

n. Toconfider the J^/r/f the apodle had of departing or dying; having a de/ire

tt depart; which phrafe, as a learned man obferveS", fignifits, a vehement and

perpetual
' James iv. 14. n. Zanchy in loc.
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perpetual dtfire-, it was not a mere velleity, that rofe up in his mind, a cold and

taint wifh in his breaft, but a ftrong impulfc upon him, a paffionate dcfire to be

gone •, nor was it a new dclire, a fuddcn-ftart of mind, but what he had had a

Ion" time, and which grew flronger and ftronger; nor was it carnal and finfuJ,

but fpiritual, not from nature but from grace-, for,

i/?. He did not dcfire fimply to die, or defire djing for tiie fake of death,

but for fome other end here mentioned : to defire death, fimply confidered, is

contrary to nature; contrary to a firft principle in nature, felf-prefervatidn : all

men naturally defire to live: ivbat man is he that defireth life''? every man does;

he will do, or fufFcr, or part with any thing, to keep that: true it is, what Satan

£aid, Jiin for Jkin, yea, all that a r.ian hath, tvill he give fcr his life °
: when hu-

man nature was innocent and finlefs, notiiing was more difagreeable to it than

death ; wherefore, to keep man in awe ot his maker, and fix in him an attention

to his will, and prefcrve him in his obedience to him, death was made the fanc-

tion of the law that was given him; therefore when our firll parents were tempt-

ed to eat of the forbidden fruit, the greateft fence they had againft the tempta-

tion, and the ftrongefl ohjeiflion to a compliance with it, was, God hath faid,ye

P.all not eat of it, neither f}:all ye touch it, lefl ye die: and the devil had no other

way of anfwering and removing this objeftion, than by afierting a downright

falfhood, and contradifting the exprefs word oi God, faying, ye fhall not furely

die ^ Even in the finlefs human nature of Chrift there was a defire of life, and

an averfion to death : as fuch he prayed to be favcd from the hour of death, and

that its bitter cup might pafs from him ; it is true, his death was attended with

fuch circumftances as made it terrible indeed ; he had all the fins of liis people

on him, and fuffered in their room and ftead; and bore the wrath of God; and

endured the whole curfe of the law, and all the punifhment due to their fins;

and therefore it is no wonder that his human nature, left to itfelf, fliould fiiud-

der and fhrink at it ; yet it feems that death iti'elf, as fuch, was difagreeable to

it ; though he corredls his defire of life, and fubmits his requeft to the divine

will, John xii. 27. Matt. xxvi. 39.

Death is not in itfelf a real good, and therefore not to be defired in itfelf; yea,

it is an evil, a penal evil ; it was threatened in cafe of fin, and is inflidled as a

punifliment of it; the wages offin is death"^: and on the other hand, life, and a

continuance of it, long life, has been always efteemed a blelTing; and is promifed

as an encouragement to obedience '. Death is the fruit and effedt of fin ; it en-

tered into the world by it, and has fet up its empire through it : it reigns over men

wit., an uncontroulable power and authority; it is a king, and a king of terrors';

a ter-

• Pfalm xxxiv. 11. • Job ii. t,. * Gen. ii. 17. & iii. 3, 4. "i Rom. vi. 23.

' Ephes. vi. 2, 3. • Job iviii. 10.
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a terrible one, very formidable to human nature, it is an enemy to it, and the

laft enemy, the ftouteft of all, which holds out the longeft, and is hard to be

fubdued and conquered ; the lajl enemy that Jhall be dejlroyed is death \ Death

in itfelf is awful and fhocking, and which nature feeks to flee from and avoid
;

there being pain and bitterncfs in it, and in its confequence, an awful judgment,

a future ftate follow upon it, in which men muft be happy or miferable : and

even good men have fometimes bttn all their life-lime, through fear of death, fub-

je£i to bondage °. "When therefore the apofile defired to die, it muft be fome-

thing above nature that moved him to it. Nor,

idly. Did he deGre it in an unlawful or diflionourable way -, not to take it

away himfclf j for as to defire death is contrary to a principle of nature, fo for

a man to be the author of it himfelf, is contrary to a principle of grace : nor

that any other man fhould take it from him ; as Saul defired his armour-bearer

to draw his fword, and thruft it through him ; which he refufing, he fell upon

his own fword and died, being unwilling to fall into the hands of thePhiliftines.

Some, through the terrors of a guilty confcience, have defired death, and have

even deftroyed themfelves, zsjudas did; not being able to ftand up under the

•weight of guilt they are prcficd with; crying out withCij/«, that their punif^jment

is greater thanihcy can bear". This is a piece of fliocking ftupidity, that, in

order to be out of a lefTer hell they feel within them, they throw themfelves into

the greater, into an abyfs of wo, into endlefs horror and mifery ; and to avoid

the prefcnt gnawings of a natural confcience, plunge themfelves into a ftate irre-

trievable and irrecoverable, where the worm dies not, and thefre is not quenched.

Others have defired death becaufe not able to fupport themfelves under a dif-

appointment of what their pride and ambition have prompted unto; becaufe

they could not have their will complied with, and their lufts gratified : fo Ahi-

taphel, becaufe his counfel was not followed, and his ambitious views anfwered,

in the pride of his heart fought death, and laid violent hands upon himfelf It

is reported oiAriflotle, though fome fay he died a natural death, that not being

able to find out the caufe of the ebbing and flowing of the fea, at a place called

Euripus, where it ebbed and flowed feven times a day, he threw himfelf into it

and was drowned: zndNazianzen'^ fays, he died there; zndjufiin Martyr'' that

he died there with grief: this is dying in a poor, mean, and diflionourable man-
ner.

It has been an infirmity that has attended fome good perfons, who have wiflied

for death in a pet or palTion, becaufe they could not have their wills, or were

under fome fore and prcffing trouble : fo Rachel faid, give me children, or elfe I
Vol. I. 3 O die;

« I Cor. XV. 26. u Heb.ii.15. w Gen.iv.13.
* Orat. 3. adv. Julisn. p. 79, vol. I. v Ad G;a:cos Cohort, p. 34.
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die''; fuggefting, that (he could not live, nor defired to live, unlefs fhe had

fome ; and that fhe had rather die, than live childlefs. So Jonah, when he had

loft his gourd, and the fun beat vehemently on him, in a pafTionate fit wilhed

to die, and faid. It is letterfer me to die than to live : and when theLord expof-

tulated with him, faying, dcfi thou well to be angry for the gourd? He perfifts in

his pafllon, and infifts upon it, that he did u-tll to he Angry even unto death^: but

this was his wcaknefs. SoMfi/>J, unable to bear the weight of the care and go-

vernment of the children of Ifrael, defires the Lord would kill him out of hand^

and let him not fee his ivretchednefs ^ : foEliJab the prophet, when threatened and

perfecuted by Jezeitl, reqae/ied for hiwfelf that he migbt die" : and this was what

Job very vehemently wifhed for under his fore troubles and affliftions : but it is

a much more noble and ingenuous fpirit, which the faints fhow in theexercife of

grace, when they defire, that neither their affliftioos may be removed from chem,.

nor they from them, until it is the will and pleafure ofGod; and when they ir-

queft more gface and ftrength to fupport under them, and pray for more faith

and patience to bear them, and wait the Lord's own time ta deliver them out of

them. But,

Q^dly, The apoftle defired death upon right principles, and with right views •,

he defired it with fubmifBon to the divine will i he that would not determine

upon a journey to vifit any of the churches, or promife to take one, without fay-

jno, if theLord will ; would never think of a journey into the other world, or of

a voyage from the fhores of time, to thofe of eternity, without a fpecial regard

to the will ofGod: he did not defire to die fooner tban it was the pleafure ofGod

he IhouW ; his defire was bounded and Hmited, as that of his Lord and Matter's

was, faying, net my will, but thine be dom ^ i nor did he defire to die before he

had done his work; the context fhews the ftruggle he had between perfonal gain,

and public ufefulnefs; and of fuch a noble fpirit he was, that he poftponed his

private advantage to the public fervice of the church, and inclined, upon this

confideration, rather to live thar^ die. Good men, in a right fpi-rit, when they

moft vehemently defire death, defire it that they may be freed from fin, "from

the temptations of Satan, and- the fn ares of this world ; being biwdened with a

body of fin and death, they drag about with them, they groan and earncftly define-

deliverance; being prefied wiih Satan's temptations, they long for that ftate

where they fliall be no more expofcd to them ; and, their righteous fouls being

vexed viiJb the filthy coKverfalien of the wicked, as wz^Lot, and weary of their lives,

becaufe of the wickednefs of the Pans of men, as Rjhekah was, becaufe of the

daughters of Hsth; they breathe after that perftft ftate in which they wHl be

compleaily holy, without fin and finful company : and it was with fuch a view

as

» Gen. Txx. U • Joaihiii. 8, 9. * Nuinh.xi.15^ « i.Kicgixu. 4,.

* Luke xxii. 42.
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*s this, no doubt, that the apoftle defired to die ; and certain it is, that he did

not defire death of itfelf, but in connexion with fomething elfe, with being with

Cbriji : and fo every gracious foul defircs to die, not for the fake of dying, not

that they would be unclothed, ftripped of the body, the tabernacle, but clothed upon

with their houfe from heaven, that mortality might he fvjallowed up of life : not

that they defired 'a mortal (late, or to be under the power of death and the grave •,

but that they might efijcrj' eternal life : wherefore, feeing they reckon themfclves

cbfent from the Lord, whiljl they are at home in the body ; they chufe rather, and

u is their earned wifh and defire, to be abfent from the body, and to be prefent with

4ht Lord' ; which is the fame thing as to be withChrifl: for the fake of which,

and perfeil conformity to him, and uninterrupted communion with him, death

IS defired. Now before a perfon arrives to a fettled, compofed frame of foul,

BS to defire in good carneft to die upon fuch principles, and with fuch views as

mentioned,

1. Such perfons and things in this world, which were once near and dear to

him muft, be as nothing; he mud be dead to the world, and that to him, or

he will never truly defire death ; fo long as he hankers after any perfon or thing

in it, he will be loth to die : which is frequently the cafe of the hufband to the

wife, the wife to the hufband, and one friend to another; relations hang about

them, and have a great fhare in their afFeftions : the things of the world flick

•clofe to them, and they do not know how to part with either : one has a family

of children, and he would be glad to fee them brought up or better provided

for; another, his circumftances in the world are good, and he choofes to live

a linleJonger, that he might enjoy what with great care and indutlry he has

obtained, or what God in his providence has plentifully put into his hands; a

•third, his circumftances are bad, and he is very defirous of abiding in the flefh,

in hopes he fhall be able to retrieve himfelf, and make a better provifion for his

family, and not leave them diftrefled and incumbered ; now that man muft have

his heart loofened from the world, and all things in it, ere he will be willing

to die; and when this is the cafe, then he is for leaiving all to be with Chrift;

then, father, mother, wife and children, brother, fifter, houfes and lands, are

all nothing : God, Chrift, heaven, glory, and eternal life, arc all in all ; the

things of the world are light in comparifon of the eternal weight of glory he is

lejoicing in the hope of; and he can eafily part with them, and leave all to be

with Chrift.
,

...
2. He has other views and notions of death, than what are common ; he con-

fiders it not as an evil, but as a part of the inventory of the faints goods ; death

iiyottrs^; not as a penal evil, as the wages of Cn, but as a bleflcd privilege;

302 not

• 2 Cor. V. 4, 6, 8. » I Cor. iii. 12.
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not as having the fting of fin in it, and as armed with vengeance-, btit as having

its fting taken away from it by Chrift, and difarmed by him •, and can fay, O
death, where is thy fting? grave, where is thy vi^iory^ ? He looks upon it,

not as an enemy, but as a friend, as an outlet of his forrows and troubles, and

as an inlet of his joys and pleafures : it does not appear with that grim and

ghaftly look, and in that terrible form, it does to others. Wherefore,

3. He is without fear of it, or of him that has the power of it, or of any coa-

fequence following upon it: he is not afraid of the pangs of death ; he knows

his Lord can make it eafy to him : the bitternefs of it is paft with him ; nor

is he afraid of Satan, and the whole pofle of devils ; the reafon why wicked men,

when they come to die, afe afraid, is becaufe they apprehend a band of infernal

furies are about their bed, ready to carry their fouls into eternal torments ; but

the believer has no fuch fears, he knows the angels are about him, ready to do

their office, and carry his foul into Abraham's bofom, as foon as feparated from

his body : nor has he any dread of a future judgment -, he knows things will go

well with him then-, the Judge will be his friend, and give him the crown of

righteoufncfs laid up for him i and if a man has any fears about e'uher of thefe,

he will never defire to die.

4. He mufl: be fatisfied of his fpiritual ftate and condition ; that God has

loved him with an evcrlafting love ; that he has chofen him in Chrift to be holy

and happy •, that he has made a covenant with him in Chrift, ordered in all

ihincs and fure ; and is his covenant God and Father: muft be perfuaded that

Chrift has loved him and given himfelf for hinv, and is his Saviour and Re-

deemer -, and then he will fay, as old Simeon did, whea he had the child Jefus

in his arms. Lord, now letteji thou thy fervanl depart in peace, according to thy

word, for mine eyes have feen thy falvation^ : he rrtuft know that his iniquities

arc pardoned through the blood of Chrift, and that he isjuftified by his righte-

oufncfs, which will anfwer for him in a time to come ;^ that " he is an heir of

God, and joint-heir with Chrift, being begottea again to a lively hope of a glo-

rious inheritance-," he muft be fatisfied that the Spirit of God has begun the

good work of grace upon, his foul, and is working him up for that felf-fame

thing, eternal glory •, that he has both a meetnefs for it, and a right unto it,

through Chrirt: ; and that the everlafting doors ftjall be thrown open for him,

and he ftiall have a rich and an abundant entrance into the kingdom and glory

of his Lord.

5. He muft know whither he is going, or he will never defire to depart

hence -, that he is going to heaven, to glory, to eternal happincfs; who would

choofe to loofe from one port, unlefs bound for another ? and he knows where

U is he is bound for? who would choofe to remove out of one houfe, unlefs an.

other
« 1 Cor. XV. 55^ * Luke ii. 29, 30.
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other is provided for him, and that a better, and he knows it to be {o? who

would be willing, with Hobbes the Atheifl-, to take a leap in the dark ^. or to be

in the cafe of Adrian the emperor, who when dying laid, Antmula, vagula^

blandula, quo lu aiilis ? "Ah, poor, little, wandring, fluttering foul, whither

*' wilt thou go? where art thou going?" He knew not where. But a gracious foul,

that is truly willing to die, knows where it is going, and to what company, to

be with God, Father, Son, and Spirit, with angels and glorified faints ; and

therefore he defires to depart. ,

This was the happy cafe of the apoffle Paul; he knew his interefl: in the un^

changeable love of God; and was perfuaded that nothing could feparate him

from it; he knew his interefl inChrift, he knew in whom he had believed; who

he was', and what he was to him ; and that he was able to keep what he had

•committed to him againft another day; he knew, that though he had been a

blafphemer, a perfecutor, and an injurious perfon, he had obtained mercy; and

that the grace of God, in great abundance, was bellowed upon him ; and that

he was an heir of glory ; and indeed it is no wonder that fuch a man fhould de-

firetodie, who had fuch an aflurance of the love of God and Chrift unto him,

and had been fo long and eminently ufeful ; had done fo much fervice forChrift,

and good to the fouls of men ; and was now Paul (ht aged, far advanced in

years; his race run out, his courfe finifhcd, and the time of bis departure at

hand.

But that our deceafed friend and brother fhould have a defire to die, may
frem fomewhat ftrange ; a man, and defire to die, which is contrary to a prin-

ciple in human nature; ^finful man, and defire to die ; and therefore muft know
that his fins were pardoned, and his foul cleanfed from the guilt and filth of them

through the blood of Chrift ; z young man, and defire to die, and leave all the

pleafures of this life, which the youthful age delights in, and to which long life

is ufually defireable; z young minijler of the gofpel, and defire to die, when juft

arrived to the higheft port of honour in the church, having a large profpedl of-

ufefulnefs before him
; juft entering upon it, and ble/Ted wich much of it; be^

loved by the church, careflcd by his friends; and yet willing to leave all, and

depart hence; this muft be owing, not to nature, but to grace, and to the faith

and hope he had of being with Chrijl ? Which brings me,

III. To confider the ground of this defire ; what it was that raifed, moved,

encouraged, increafed, and continued it ; to be with Chrijl. To be with faints

in a perfeft, glorified ftate, is much; to be with the holy angels, more; but to-

be with Chrift, is beft of all ; and which is to be underflood, not to the exclu-

Con of the Father and of the Spirit, for thefe three are one ; and where the one

is, the others are ; and he that is with one,, ii with them all ; and in the ultimate

ftate.
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^flatc of glory, God, Father, Son, and Spirir, will be all in all; butChrift is

only mentioned, as being in our nature, in heaven, and the medium of all glory

3nd happinefs ther?, as of all grace here ; and as being dear to the apoftle, and fo

to all the faints ; having done and fuffcred fo much for them, ftinding in fuch

relations to them, and bearing and performing fuch offices for them ; as well as

by rcafon of the glory and lovelincfs of his perfon, and his exceeding great love

to them.

There is a nearncfs between Chrift and his people now •, they are in him, and

he is in them-, they arechofen in him, and blefTed in him with fpiritual blefTmgs;

ihcy are created in him unto good works •, they are brought to believe in him,

and are in him as branches in the vine, and bring forth fruit •, and he is formed

in their hearts, and lives in them: it is not fo much they that live fpiritually, as

it is Chrift that lives in them ; he dwells in their hearts by faith, and they in him ;

and hence they have communion with him, both in a private, and in a public

way, when they are alone in their clofets, or in fecret meditation and ejiculations

of mind, when in their families, and in converfation with chriftians, and when

hcarincT the word, and attending on ordinances i fometimes they are with bim

in his chamber above, where he brings them, and they remember his love; and

Sometimes in his banquetting-houfe, with other faints, where they fit under his

fhadow with great delight, tafting the fweetnefs of his precious fruits; and

where he fits with them at his table ; bids them welcome, "and they enjoy his

gracious prefence and defirable company; but then he is but as a wayfaring man,

\^ho continues but for a fhort time ; wherefore being in the body, though tcUow-

Ihip with Chrift is fometimes had, is reckoned no other ihzn ebfence from the

Lord; but after death there is an immediate being ivilbCbriJl ; the fcparate foul

is at once with him in paradife, where it remains until the refurredlion-morn ;

and then, the glorified faint, in foul and body, being re-united, lives with Chrift

a thoufand years on earth ; and when the term is up, it reigns with him for ever

and ever in heaven; and iojhall be for ever with the Lord, enjoying uninterrupt-

ed communion with him.

Now this is what the apoftle defired to die for, that he might be with the

Lord in this fcnfe ; and this is the fum of Chrift's prayers and interce/Tions for

his people, that they taigbt be \s;itb him, and behold his glory ; and this is the dcr

fign, the end and iflTue of his preparations for them, ihs^t where he is, they may

j,e alfo; and herein lies the happinefs of the faints, and great it is to be with fuch

a glorious perfon as Chrift, whok gltry is ibt gUry of the, ovly-UgotttM ff ihe fa-

ther ; who is the hrigbtnefs of bis father's glory, and the exfrefs iaage of his perfon ;

is in the form af Cod, and thought it no roibery ts be equal with him ; is poflefled

of all divine perfcaions, the fulnefs of the godhead dwelling bodily in hint ; and is

King of kings, and Lord ef lards. Tq be with oae that ftands in fuch near rela-
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tions to them, as their everlafting father, that bears an everlafting love to them,

takes an everlafting care of them, and makes everlafling provifions for them ;

their tender hufband, who nourifhcs and cherifhes them as his own flefli ; their

near kinfman •, their brother, &ndJirJi-i>orn among many hrethren; and who is their

-dearly-beloved friend, a friend that loves at all times, andjlicks clofer than a bro-

ther ; to be with fuch a perfon muft needs be defirable •, to be with one that has

fuftained fuch offices for them, who is the only mediator between God and man ;

is their prophet, to teach and inftrudl them, as he does by his word and fpirit ;.

their prieft, to atone for their fws, »nd make interceffion for them ; their king,

to rule over them, defend and protect them, the head of the church and over

all things to it, the Saviour of the body, and the Redeemer of their fouls from

deftruflion, is worth dying for : to be with one who has done and fuffercd fo-

much for them, who became their furety in eternity, made a covenant with

his Father on their account ; aflumed their nature in the fulnefs of time ; was

made under the law ; obeyed it5 precept -, and fuffered its penalty ; bore their

fuis, and was made fm and a curfe for them ; fhcd his blood, and wallied them

from their fins in it, and made them kings anipriejls to God; to fee and be with

fuch a perfon, and that for ever, mud be efteemcd an happincfs indeed.; and

as fuch to be defired and even death, in order to it. If his gracious prefence

now is fo defirable as to be preferred to all things in life, and as filling with a

joy that creatures cannot give; how much more to be defired is the prefence

of Chrift in heaven, where are fulnefs of Joy, and pkafures for evermore ? To be

with Chrift, is not only the believer's gain and profit, but it will be for his ho-

nour and glory ; he will be where his Lord and Mafter is; he will appear in

glory with him;, he will walk with him in white apparel, being worthy through

his worthinefs ; yea, he will fit down upon the fame throne with him, and reigti

with him, and be glorified together. And this leads me,

IV. To obferv^e the preferablenefs and fuperexcellency of this defired hap-

pinefs ; which is far better, by much the rather better, abundantly exceedingly

much better' ; there is no comparifon between being in the flefh, and being with

-Chrift : it is not indeed better to die than to live ; life is preferable to death ;

but it is better to die and be with Cbrijl, than to live in this world; whilft the

faints are in the world, they muft expedl trouble; God has appointed it, man
is born to it ; Chrift has left it as a legacy to his people ; and through it they

fnuft enter the kingdom : b<]t at death there is an end put to all; and in the

other ftate there will be no more forrow, no more pain, nor trouble of any

fort, inJivard or outward ; and therefore preferable to this : the prefcnt ftate is

ftfinful'Onc; there is not a juft man that lives without firt ; as long as the

faints
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faints are in this tabernacle, they will be burdened wi[h a body of fin and dea:h,

under which they groan ; but after death there will be no more finning, no

more of the corruption of nature, or an evH heart of unbelief; but their fouls

will be among the fpirics of juft men made perfedl, and with Cbrijl, prefented

to himfelf without fpot or wrinkle, and to his Father fauklcfs: Now they are

harrafTed with the temptations of Satan ; but then they will be out of the reach

of his fiery darts : now they have only communion with Chrift at certain times;

but then it will be without any cefiation or interruption ; wherefore it mud be

much more eligible to a gracious foul to die and be with Chrijt, than to live in

I

this finful, troublefom world.

Moreover to depart hence, and be with Chrift, is better than a well-fpent

life in the fervice of Chrift, and to his glory ; yea, than even labouring in the

[ miniftry; and that with fuccefs, and ufefulnefs to the fouls of men, and honour

j

to the Redeemer ; for though a minifter of Chrift may, as the apoftle did, take

I

the utmoft pleafure and delight in the work of the miniftry, and be very ufeful

in it, as no rrun was more fo than he ; yet it is a work, and a toilfom and labo-

rious one, and wearifom to the flefh ; wherefore dying, and being with Chrift,

muft be defirable, with proper limitations before obferved ; fince then, the

fcrvant of Chrift refit from his labour^ and his works follow him: at leaft, it

muft be better for him, though not for others ; and fo the Syriac and Arabic

•verfions add, by way of fupplement, for me ; for the apoftle to live longer,

might have been better, and more to the fervice of Chrift, the glory of his

name, and the good of his churches; but to leave the world, and be with

Chrift, was better for him ; which made him incline to defire death.

From all which it appears, that there is a future 'ftate after death. Some
think, when they die, there is an end of them ; and therefore indulge them-

felves in all manner qffins; but fuch fiiould know, that after death comes

judgment; and that for all thefe things they fhall be brought into it ; and thus

the foul exifts in a feparate ftate, and the body, though laid in the grave, will

be raifed again, to receive for the things done in it, of which an account muft be

given: befides, if this was the cafe, death would not be defirable ; it is better

to be, than not to be ; to have a being, though attended with infirmity, im.

perfeftion, and trouble, is more eligible than to have none at all ; efpecially it

is mucii more defirable to a believer, becaufe now at times, he has the prefence

of God, communion with Chrift, the comfortable influences of the Spirit, and

delightful converfation with the people of God; all which he would be deprived

xif, if at death he entered into a ftate of non-exiftence ; wherefore the apoftle,

when he exprefTcs his defire lo depart, he fignifies, it was that he might he, might

cxift fomewhere clfe ; and he tells us where and with whom, with Chrijl, and

ivJjere he is. Hence it may be further obferved,

That
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That the only happy ftate after death, is to be with Chrjl : if a man is not

with him, he is with devils and damned fpirits, he is in hell, in the lake which

burns with fire and brimftone ; he is gone to his atvn place, and is in evcrlafting

punifhment; hui \i hthivith Chrijl, he is happy, he enjoys the bcarific vifion

of God, he fees Chrift as he is, in his glory, and is made like unto him, and is

in fulnefs ofjoy : and this happy ftate is entered into at once, upon a departure

out of this world •, hence thefe two are clofely joined together, to depart, and to

ie withCbriJl, the one immediately following the other; and fo our Lord told

the penitent thief on the crofs, that that day he fhould be -with him inparadtfe ^
:

and were it not fo, was this happinefs to be deferred longer, was there any fu-

ture period fixed when it was to commence, as at the firlt refurredtion, the be-

ginning of the thoufand years, and the laft judgment, it would be mucli more

defirable to live on earth until that time, than to die; fince in tlie mean while

fome fervice might be done for Chrift, and feme enjoyment might be had of

him; which would make living in the world, preferable to a ftate of ufclefsnefs

and inactivity ; wherefore from this defireof the apoftle's, it may be concluded,

that the foul does not fleep with the body, in the grave, until the refurredtion-

morn : had he known any thing of this, death would not have been fo defira-

ble to him, at leaft not fo foon ; it would have been better for him, and better

for the churches of Chrift, if he had continued to this day, and even to tlie

end of the world, than to be in a fieepy, fenfclefs, and inaftive ftate and con-

dition. Thus have I endeavoured to explain and improve the pafl'age of fcrip-

tureread to you, at the requeft of my deceafed friend and brother, whofe cha-

rafter will now be expefted frorn me, and I ftiall only attend to that part of ic

which concerns him as a chriftian and a minifterof the gofpel.

Mr Aaron Spurrier was born of believing parents, and had the advan-

tage of a religious education ; his father was a Minifter of the word, who died

when he was young, and left him to the care of his religious mother, who
brought him up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; and a blefTmg it is

to be fo brought up ; for when a child is trained up in the way he fliould go,

he will not eafily and ordinarily depart from it : yet fo it was, in the cafe of our

brother, as he informed me, that notwithftanding the religious reftraints that

were upon him, he broke through them, and privately, and unknown to his

friends, fell into the fins and vices of the age ; which, when his confcience

was awakened, and his mind illuminated by the fpirit of God, lay with great

weight upon him, and filled him with inexprefTible horror and terror; under

which he continued for fome time, until it pleafedGod to bring and apply un-

unto him, and fet home with power upon him, thefe words of Chrift to Pelevy

I have prayed for thee;— and when thou art converted, flrengthen thy brethren '.

Vol. I. 3 P Two
^ Luke ixiii, 43. ' Luke xxii. 32.
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Two things he concluded from hence, one was, that he had an intereft in Chrift,

an intereft in his heart's love, and in his powerful and prevalent mediation and

intercefnon ; which eafed him of his burcjen, and gave him comfort: and the

other was, that he faw it was the mind and will of God, that when he was con-

verted, he fhould be a preacher of the gofpel, and fo be an inflrument of com-

forting and ftrengthening others : wherefore when he came to a fettled compo-

fure of mind, and to be fatisficd about his fpiritual and eternal eftate, he gave

himielf up to the (tudy of the fcriptures, and of the do6lrines of the gofpel, to

be learned from them, and to meditation and prayer, and to the reading of ufe-

ful books, with a view to the work of the miniftry •, his qualifications for which,

in procefs of time, being taken notice of, he was called to exercife his gift, by

the church to which he belonged-, what difficulties he met with incoming forth

into the miniftry, and the fource of them, I ftiall not touch upon; they arc

well known to many of you : however, thefe in time, were happily got over,

and he was comfortably fettled as a paftor among you, this church of Chrift;

the good effefts of which you foon felt in the increafe of your audience, and in

the addition of members to your fociety.

Few young minifters come forth with futh ferioufnefs and folidity, with fuch

fpirituality and experience, with fuch humility a;id modefty, with fuch fervency

and affeftion, witli fuch clearncfs of light and foundnefs ofjudgment, as he did,

confidcring his years, and fome difadvantages he laboured under; he was a burn-

ing Mid afinning light, and his light was more and more increafing, which pro-

mifed a great deal of ufefulnefs to the church of God ; zndyefor a feafon rejoic-

ed in his light "'; and it was but for a feafon, and for a ftiort fcalbn too ; a great

.deal of work was done by him among you in a little time, in the converfion

of finners, in the inftrudlion of your minds, and in the regulation of the difci-

pRnc of the church : but the all-wife difpofer of all things thought fit to lay his

hand upon him, and to aftiift him with a lingering illnefs, which laid him afide

from his work for fome time, and at laft iftued in death.

During his illnefs, he was for the moft part very comfortable in his foul ; at

two fcveral times that I vifited him, I found his faith in Chrift very ftrong and

ftcady, built upon the Rock of ages, the fure foundation God has laid in Zion ;

there being no other Saviour, or better foundation, as he obferved, to be pro-

pofed inftead of him; to him he looked, on him he depended, in him he trufted;

and could with pleafurc rcfleft upon the doftrincs he taught others, as yielding

the moft folid confolation to himfclf on a dying bed : but at my laft vifir, and

when he fent for me, I perceived he had had a conflidl with Satan ; the enemy

of fouls came in upon him like a flood, puning him upon it to prove, that he ever

knew
» John V. 35.
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knew what growt+iTTi grace was; -whic+i he not being abletoanfwer at once, he was

tempted TO qucftion v/hexher he had experienced -any worl<t)f grace at all-, which

threw him into great concern and diftrels, until the Lord was pleafed to relieve

him by a powi?rfal appHcation of thefc words, I have loved tbee ivith au e-.-crlaJl-

ing love; therefore zcilh Icz-in^-kivdnefs have I drazt'n thee" : which filled his foul

brimful of comfort, -with ^Jcy vrfpeakahle, and full of ghry, and which conti-

naed with him to his laft moments -, -w+ien be fweetly and cafily, without a figh

OT a -groan, fell afieep in jefus. Arid now give me leave to clofc this fervics

•with a few words ro you, the -members of this church, to which he -was a palVor

:

and,

1. To the j«?«;;^fr members of it ; you that were converted under our brother's

min ftry, and were the firft-fruirs of it, you have loft your fpiricual father indeed,

v.-ho would have bad a watchful eye -over you, and a tender regard for you -,

but confider, Chrift yotir everlafting father ftill lives to care and provide for you,

and fupply all your wants; your prophet is gone, who, you might have ck-

pedted, would have inflrufted you more largely in the truths of the gofpel, and

in what would have made for your peace and comfort ; but remember, that

though the prophets do not live for ever, yet the word of the Lord lives and abides

for ever, to nourifh you up to cvrrlafting life ;
your under ftiepherd is no more

to feed you, the bmbs in Chrift's flock : bur the great and chief fliepherd and

bifhop of fouls isltill with you, and he <ii\\\feed hisfock like a fhepherd, gather

the lambs in his -arms, azrry them in his bofom, and gently dead thofe that are with

young •"
; he docs not defpife the day offmall things '', nor will he bre-ak the iruifed

reed, nor fuench the fmoaking fax"* ; you may be cofifidmt of this, that the good

•^ork oi ^Btc^ iegun in your hearts, _/?>a// />(? performed tmtil the day -cfCbrifl:

•^hat one minifter has been the rnftrument of planting, another will water. But

•a fe^ words,

1. To the elder members of this church, and the officers oi it, who have been

^ icjng ftanding in it : you have feen various changes and alterations in it, the

^veral (teps and methods of divine providence to^vards you, and his hand upon

you in many rcfpcfts : you-r antient pallor ', that was -many years ovqr you in

the Lord, was forely afflidled for a long time-, frequently interrupted in his

work, and at lad wholly laid afide ; though before that a young man ' of good

abilities and promifing ufefulnefs was fettkd amongyou, and was foon fnatched

away from you by death •, and now another young man in like manner ; fo that

within thefe five or fix years you have loft no lefs than three paftors ! An awful

^ifpenfation this ! It fhould put you upon fearch and inquiry what fhould be

3 p 2 the

» Jer. xxxi. 3. ° Ifai. xJ. 11. p Zech. iv. 10. s Ifai. xlii. 3.

' The Rev. Mr David Rees. • The Reverend Mr William Coombs.
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the reafon of the Lord's coming forth againfl: you in fuch a manner, and of his

controverfy with you -, and it might be reafonably thought you would be faying

one to another, Is there not an Acban in our camp ? and that every one would

be putting the queftion that the difciples of Chrift did in another cafe, Is it I?

Is it I ? Have you nothing to charge yourfelves with ? No difrefpecl to the

doftrines of the gofpel ? No want of attendance on the ordinances of it ? No
negligence in the affairs of the church and the difcipline of it ? No unfuitable

and unbecoming walk and converfation in any of you ? No declenfions and.

backflidings among you, not taken notice of; and the laws of Chrift againft

.^delinquents not put in execution ? Something of this latter kind I underltand

was matter of concern to your late paftor ; who, as I am told, has left you his

dying charge. May it be of ufe unto you to ftir you up to be more aflive and

diligent, to he Jledfajl and immoveable., always abounding in the work of the Lord-,

and to recover backfliders, and bring them back, to the fold, or put you upon

doing your duty to them. And,

3. To the church in general^ I clofe with a word or two : do not be difcou-

raged ii>your melancholy circumftances ; though the Lord has ftripped you of

one paftor after another, the refidue of the Spirit is with him : who knows but

that a double portion of it may fall upon (omc Elijha or another, that may be

fcnt among you : our exalted Lord and King has received |^//]fj for men, and he

beftows them on them, to qualify them for paftors and teachers, that they may

be ufcful in the work of the miniftry, and for the edifying the body the church :

and he has a fufficiency of thefe to giv« ; pray to him for them : I undcrftand

you are a praying people, that there is a fpirit of prayer of late among you ; I

rejoice to hear it ; you may hope for a bleffing and expeft it : go on praying to

him who has promifed to give paflors according to his own heart., which ^iWfeid

you with knowledge and with underfianding ' ; and confidering what a number of

minifters have been removed by death, how few there are that are come forth in.

their room, how many churches are dcftitute of paftiors ; it becomes us all to

lay it to heart, and earneftly and fervently to pray the Lord of the harvefl that

be would Jend forth labourers into his harvefl % faithful, diligent, and ufeful.

ones.

« Jer. iii. »;. ' • Matt, ut. 3 Si
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Acts XX. 38. !

Sorrowing mojl of all for the word which he fpake ,. that they Jhould

fee his face no more..
\

BEING defired by you, the brethren and members of this church, to afTiIl

in your forrow, on account of the death of your late dear paflor, in which

I fincerely bear a part with yon ; and no pafTage of fcripture being left by the

deceafed, nor any g.iven me by his furviving relative, or by you, I confidered

with myfelf what would be moft proper and fuitabie on. fuch an occafion -, I

thought of one portion of fcripture, and of another, but none hung upon my
mind fo much, and continued with me fo long as the words Ihave read unto

you ; and therefore I determined, through divine afTiftance, to make them the

fubjefl of the following difcourfe.

The words manifeftly refer to a fingle exprelTion ufed by the apoflle Paiil^ in

a very moving andpathetic addrefs, delivered by him to the elders of the church
oiEfbefus at Miktui, where he had convened them for that purpofe ;. but be-

fore I enter into a particular confideration of them, I fliall take leave to make
Cjme few remarks upon the addrefs itfelf ; and the rather, as it will not lead us

out of fight of the text, but will open to us the true fource of the forrow cx-

prefled in it, and furni(h us with reafons accounting for it. And,
I. The apoftle obferves what was his conftant work and employment whilll

he was '\n Afia, and his manner.of performing it, ver. 18, 19. His work was,
|

ferving the Lord ; not hi.mfelf and his own belly ; not feeking to gratify his
'•

fenfual lufts, or to acquire riches and honour to himfelf, as the falfe teachers i

did-, he was no time-ferver or man-pleafer, for then he would not have been i

the fervant of Chrift ; but he ferved the Lord, Jehovah the Father, in the gof- \

pel of his Son, with all his heart and foul ) and he ferved the Lord Chrifl: by '

fully and faithfully preaching him -, and in fo doing,, became the fervant of the i

churches for Jefus' fake. His manner of performing this fervice was, with all \

humility oj mind; for though he was favoured with extraordinary gifcs, and was i

called to an extraordinary office, by which he. was fct not only above common j

faints,,
I
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faints, but above ordinary minifters of the word, and was not behind ibi chief of

the apojlles ; yet "be was .not lifted iip with thcfc thirigs, but thought himfelf lefs

than the leaft of allfaints \ being fenfible of his own unworthinefs to be employed

in fuch fervice, and his infufficiency for it ; and well knowing it was by the

grace of God lie was what he -was, and did what hexiid, he therefore w-alked

humbly before God, and in the fight of men; not afTuming a dominion over

the faith of any, or lording it over the heritage of God. And it was i-^uh many

tears that he went through his work ; iie fowed the precious feed of the word

in tears, and watered it with them ;
grieved he often was at the hardnefs, im-

penitence, -and -unbelief of many that beard him, and was greatly affedcd wit!i

the troubles of the faints, both onward and outward : who was offended or af-

flifled, and he burned not .^ and would frequently weep over the fcandalous

lives of carnal profcfTors. And his fervice alfo was attended with ieinptaticns

that bcfel him, not only from Satan, and his own heart, but from a wicked world,

and efpecially by the lying in wait cf thejews, who fought to take away his life

;

and which were trials of his faith and patience, and of his courage and conflancy

in the fervice of his Lord : and now a minifler fo conftant and laborious, fo

iiumble, fo companionate, and fo fclf-denying, is it to be v/ondered at, that

forrow fhould be felt and exprefTcd at parting with him ?

2. The apoftle goes on to take notice of the fubjed-jnatter of his miniftry,

or of what he chiefly infifted upon in it, ver. 20, 21. In general it was what

•was profitable^ fuitable, and convenient for them. He did not amufe his hear-

ers with philofophical notions, or read ledtures of mere morality to them, or

deliver out fpeculative notions in divinity ; but he taught, them fohd and fub-

ftaniial truths, the doftrines of the everlafting gofpel, the wholefom words of

ourLord Jefus, fuch as men are nourilhed up with unto cvcrlafling life-, things

profitable for do^rine, and inftruSlion in righteoiifnefs ; even fuch doftrines as re-

late to the knowledge of the divine Being, Father, Son, and Spirit, to the (late

and condition of man by nature, as a fallen creature -, and to his recovery, both

by redeeming and efficacious grace : and of thefe things he ^f/i/ back nothing;

he did not withhold them either in whole or in part ; nor did he withdraw or

fetch back, as the word ' ufed may fignify, what he had before faid to them ;

but abode by ir, and pronounced an anathema on fuch who preached any other

eolpcl than what had been preached and received already; and this he fieived

unto them, and made it clear, plain, and evident; and taught them \t publicly, and

Jrom hcufe to houft; firft publicly in the Jcwith fynagogue, then in the fchool of

Tyrannus, chap. xix. 8— 10. and in whatfoever public place of worlhip the people

met together; and alfo privately in their own houfcs; which (hews his diligence,

and

• TirirfiXafx<». SeeHeb. X. 38, 39.
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and induftry, and concern for their fpiricual welfare : and what he taught in the

one place^ and in the other, wasunUbrm and all of a piece. In particular, the

doftrines he chiefly infilled upon, or the whole of his miniftry, were reducible

to- thefe two heads, repentance toward God, and faith toward ourLordJefus. God,

againltwhom man has finned, is the objeft of the one •, and Chrifl, who is the

Redeemer and Saviour, is the objedt of the other: repentance mufl be toward

God ; it lies in a true fenfe of fin, and godly forrow for it, in (hame and blush-

ing at it, and in owning and forfaking it, flowing from a view of the love of

God, and of pardoning grace and mercy through Chrift, attended with faith in

him, and hope of falvation by him : faith has Chrift for its objedl -, and it is a

believing in his perfon, blood, righteoufnefs, and facrifice; a looking to h'lm,

leaning on him, trufting in him, and expedling grace, life, and falvation from

him. Thefe two dodlrines went together in Chrift's miniftry, and are what he

ordered his difciples to teach, and which they did ; endeavouring firft to bring

men to a fenfe of fin, and then encouraged them to believe in Chrift : and this

is the ufual order in the Spirit's work upon the foul, through the miniftry of

the word, firft to convince men of fin, then to work faith in their hearts, and

take ofthe things ofCbriJi, and ftiew and apply them to their fouls for their peace

and comfort : and thofe dodlrines were taught by the apoftle without refpeil to

perfons; he teftified them both to Jews and Greeks \ and now a miniftcr who

made it his bufinefs to deliver out fuch interefting truths, doflrines of fuch mo-

ment and importance to the fouls of men, and was fo faithful and diligent here-

in •, is there not good reafon that thofe to whom he had miniftered fiiould be

filled with forrow and trouble, and ftiew deep concern of mind at his departure

from them .-'

3. The apoftle declares the view he had of what fufrerings he was to endure

for the fake of the gofpel, and which was not at all difcouraging to him, ver.

22—24. He fays, he was going bound in tie Spirit unto Jerufalem; not in his

own fpirit, as being bound in confcience to perform a piece of fervice he had

undertaken to do to the poor faints therefrom the Gentile churches; and much
lefs as if he was compreflTed, and ftraitened, and uneafy in his mind at what he

was to fuffer at Jerufalem, for this would be contrary to what he after fays ; but

in and by the Spirit of God, by which he was moved to go up to Jerufalem^

notwithftanding the perfuafions of his friends to the contrary, and what he Ihould

endure there-, by which he knew he fhould be put in bonds there; and by the

revelation of the Spirit he faw it as clearly as if he was bound already. Yet
not knowing the things that fhould befal him there: that is, other things befide

bonds, which are after excepted ; or whether thofe would iffue in death there

or clfewhcre ; as yet this was not cnadc known unxo him ; fave that the holy

Gbeji
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Cbojl witnejfed in every city, that bonds and affiiciions alode him, or waited for

him.- This he knew, not only from the common lot of Chrift's minilters, and

his own experience, but from the holy Ghofl: in the prophets, which were in

every city where there was a church •, who were all in this tone, having a fpirit

of prophecy in them, that he was going to endure great fufFerings for the fake

of Chrift and the gofpel ; or the holy Ghoft in himfclf teltified beforehand to

him of his fufferings, affuring him that in every city he came unto, and parti-

cularly in Jerufakm, perfecution and affliflion would attend him ; and which,

by the way, is no inconfiderable proof of the Deity of the bledcd Spirit. But

none of thefe things moved him from his intended journey to Jerufakm, which he

was refolvcd upon -, nor from preaching the gofpel as he went along -, nor did

they difturb and diflirefs his mind; neither did he count his life dear unto himfeif,

than which nothing is dearer to men : Skin for /kin, yea all that a man hath, liull

be give for his life". Yet this he made no account of-, he did not value or

regard it •, he was willing to lay it down, fo that he might but tejlify the gofpel

of the grace of God; or bear a teftimony to it, which he was willing to do both

by life and by death ; even to that gofpel, which is a declaration of the love,

grace, and mercy of God, which aflcrts falvation to be all of grace, and is the

means of conveying and implanting the grace of God in the hearts of men j and

in fo doing fulfil the minifiry he had received of the Lord Jefus; and which he had,

as alfo gifts for ir, as well as a commilTion to enter upon it, and execute it-,

and by all which he wo\.]\6 fnifh his courfe, the race of his life, and courfeof his

miniftry, with joy, as he did; for a little before his death he could fay, I have

fought a good fight ; I have finifhed my cotcrfe ; I have kept the faith; henceforth

there is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the hard, the rigbtecus

Judge, fhall give me at that day''. Now who could forbear Ihedding tears ac

parting with fuch a brave and courageous minifterof the gofpel -, fo undaunted

at fufferings, fo willing to lay down his life for the fake of the gofpel, and the

dear intcreft of the Redeemer i"

4. The next thing obfervable rn this moving fpeech, is the apoftle's folemn

appeal to thofe to whom he addrcffed himfeif for his faithfulnefs in the mini-

ftration of the gofpel to them, ver. 25— 27. which is introduced after this man-

ner -, he tells theni, that \\cknew, and was affured, and which therefore was not

a mere conjedure of his, but he had it by revelation, that none of them all,

meaning not only thofe before him, but all the chriftians in Afia, among whom
he had gone preaching tbt kingdom of God; the kingdom of the MefTiah, the

kingdom of grace and glory, more cfpecially the latter, and the things apper-

taining to it-, as what is a man's mcetnefs for it, regeneration by the Spirit of

God i and what is his right unto it, the juftifying righteoufnefs of Chrift -, and

what

* Job ii. 5. « 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.
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what the glories of it, which are in fome meafure brought to light by the gof-

pel ; all fuch perlbns to whom he had preached thefe things in Afia^ he affirms,

Ihould /f(f h\%face no more; which was the cutting, wounding ftroke, which

touched them to the quick, pierced to the very heart, and fet them a weeping

and forrowing as they did. And this is the word referred to in our text : upon

which he calls them to bear witnefs that day, that he was pure from the blood of

all men; he had aflcd the part of a faithful watchman, in giving warning from

the mouth of the Lord ; he had laid before men their ftate and danger -, he had

truly reprefented their condition to them ; he had told them, that without re-

pentance towards God, and faith in Chrift, they would die in their fins •, he had

pointed out the only way of life and falvation by Chrift unto them, fo that they

would not perifh for want of knowledge and the means of it; nor was he any

ways accefiary to their ruin ; their deftruftion was of themfelves ; their blood

was upon their own heads ; he had nothing to anfwer for, he had faithfully

difcharged his duty to them : /i?r, fays he, I have not fhunned to declare to you
all the counfel of God; not the fecret purpofcs and decrees of God, thofe coun-

fels of old which are faithfulnefs and truth, which are only known by pro-

phecy, or by the difpenfations of providence; but the gofpel-revelation, and

the whole fcheme of it, which is the produce of divine wifdom ; this he fully

made known to all to whom he miniftered, fo that they, as well as Timothy ",

knew fully his doftrine as well as manner of life : he made ufe of no artful me-
thods to conceal his principles, no ambiguous phrafes, or words of double, or

doubtful meaning ; he renounced all fuch bidden things of di/honefly, and by
tnanifeflation of the truth, commended himfelf to every man's confcience in the

fight of God : and now is it at all marvellous, that the perfons to whom the apof-

tle faid thefe things, fliould have their hearts filled with forrow, or that there

Ihould not be a dry eye among them, when a minifter, fo honefl and ingenuous,

fo faithful and open-hearted, was taking his leave of them; and efpecially when
they are told, that they (hould fee his face no more ?

5. Next follows the preffing exhortation of the ap'oftle, ver. 28

—

ji.tothc
elders of the church at Ephefus, to take heed to themfelves ; to their doftrine,

that it be agreeable to the word of God ; and to their converfation, that it was
becoming the gofpel of Chrift: and to all the flock ; the whole church of God,
and every member of ir, and watch over then), and preferve them from the
error of the wicked : over the which the holy Chofl had made them overfeers ; by
beftowing gifcs upon them, /qualifying of them for fuch an office, and inclin-

ing their hearts to take the overfight of them chcarfully ; and which is an argu-

ment why they fhould be careful of them, to feed the church ofGod; with whole-
VoL. I. ... 30. .- fom
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'fomfood, with the fubftantial truths of the gofpel, which hold forth Chrift

and his grace, as the bread of life, and water of life-, and the rather they fhould

look upon themfelves under obligation fo to do, fince Chrift, who is God over

all, bleiTed forever, has purchafcd this flock or church, net with corruptible things,

as filver and gold, but with his own blood; which is exceeding precious, and of

great value and efficacy. And the reafon why the apoftle was fo importunate,

and fo prefTing in this matter, was, becaufe he knew by divine revelation, that

after his departing from hence, or by death, grievous wolves, falfe teachers,

wolves in fheeps cloathing, fierce, ravenous, and greedy ones, would enter in

among them privily-, not /paring the fock ; but fleecing and worrying it : yea,

not only fuch fhould enter from without, but even of themfelves, out of their

own community, there Ihould rife up men /peaking perverfe things; contrary to

the fcriptures, to the gofpel, and things very pernicious to the fouls of men,
,

whereby they would draw away the_di/ciples a/ter them ; make rents and fchifms

in the church, form new parties, and fct up themfelves at the head of them :

now of this the apoftle had warned them inceflantly for the three years laft paft,

in the moft tender and prcfTing manner, even with tears, which he defires them

carefully to remember. And can it be thought that fuch an affedionate fer-

vant of Chrift could be parted with, without tears fhed for him, who had fo

great a regard both to the prefent and future well-being of the church, to which

thefe elders belonged ?

6. In the moft affecting manner he takes his farewel of them, ver. 32. com-

mending them to God; -to his grace to fupply and fupport them, to his wifdom

to dircft them, and to his power to preferve and keep them ; and to the word 0/

his grace ; either the written word, the fame with the gofpel of the grace of God,

to make it the rule and fubjeft of their miniftration-, or Chrift the effential

Word, who is full of grace and truth; each of which, both God, and his word,

were able to build them up on their moji holy /aith, and carry on and finifh the

work of grace upon their fouls, and make them ufeful to build up others on the

rock of ages-, and when they had done their work, to give them an inheritance

among all them which are /an^ified ; both a meetnefs for, and a right unr.o the

incorruptible and undejiled inheritance, that /ades not away, and is re/erved in the

heavens, and will be only enjoyed by fanftified perfons ; for it is an inheritance

of the faints in light. And the whole fpeech is concluded with the apoftle's

declaration of his being free from the fin of covetoufnefs ; for the truth of which

he appeals to the perfons prefent, and exhorts them to imitate him, provide for

themfelves, and fupport others ; to which he animates them by the words of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, ver. 33— 35. and then dofes all in prayer to God with

them, and for thenij upon which they all burft out into tears, and lift up their

voice
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voice and wcqD, and one after another fall upon the apoflle's neck and kifs him^

ver. 36, 37. A moft moving fcene this ! It is hard to form juft and adequate

ideas of it, and ftill more difficult to exprcfs them in proper language; I can-

not do it better than in the words of a very ipiritual and affedionate comnien-

tatOT'on the place, who reprefents it in the following manner. " How can I

" part with this dear creature, this blefTcd Paul, faith one, in whom my life is

*' in a manner bound up ? Farewel, my dear friend, faith another, a thoufand

" thanks to thee, and ten thoufand to God for thee, and for all the pains thou

*' haft taken with me for my good : And muft we part ? faith another, mufl I

' lofe my fpiritual father, nurfe, and guide ? What will become of us now,

" faith another, when we fhall no more have him to apply to, and receive di-

" redions from ? What fhall I do, if the Lord take away my majler from my
" head? My father, ny father, the chariot of Ifrael, and the horfemen thereof."

>And then follow the words I firft read. Sorrowing moft of all for the -word ivbich

he fpake, that they fhould fee his face no more. There were feveral things in this

farewel-difcourfe, which afFefled them, and filled their hearts with grief and

trouble ; as what the apoftle was like to fuffer for the fake of Chrift and his

gofpel, and what fad havock falfe teachers would make in the church under

their care hereafter ; but what moft of all afflidled them was, that they were now

juft going to part with the apoftle, and fhould never fee him more. What I

fliall further do with thefe words, will be,

I. To confider what that is which chiefly and principally affefts and afBi(5ls

a people at parting with a gofpel-minifter, which is, that they fhallfee

bis face no more.

II. Shew the nature of that forrow which is, and may be cxprefTed on fuch

an occcafion.

III. Obfcrve fome reafons which induce fuch a forrow, and which will ferve

to juftify it when it is within due bounds.

IV. Offer fome things to confideration, in order to abate it, on the above

. account, and to regulate it, and keep it within proper limits.

I. I fhall confider what that is, which of all things does moftly afFeft and

afRidi a people at parting with a gofpel-minifter, which is, that they fhallfet his

face no more. And let it be obferved,

I. That there are maay cafes which affcS, but not fo much affcft, as this:

as for inftance, to part with a minifter for a while, for a few weeks or months,

when his urgent affairs call him elfewhere, or his prefence is nccelTary in another

branch of Chrift's intereft, for the fervice of it ; this is not grateful to a people

3<i.2 by

' Mr Henry in loc.
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by whom he is beloved ; ic is with fome reluctance he departs from. them for a

feafon ; but then they hope for his return, and, with as much patience as they

can, wait for it : had this been the cafe .here, it would have been bearable.

The faints at Efbefus had an experience of this before. When the apoftle was

firft with them, his (lay was fhort ; they would fain have had him continued

longer with them, but he refufcd, which no doubt was grieving to them •,. but

he returned again, and abode with them for the fpace of two years,, and then

was obliged to leave them through, an uproar,, but not without exprefuons of

their tender regard to him-, xhty embraced. h.\m in their arms, and no doubt

weptoverhim: and now a third time he vifits.them, by^fending for them at

Miletus, and tells them, that they fhall fee his face no more; had he given fome

hopes of vifiting them again, though he fhould for the prcfent depart, or figni-

fied his. intentions to do fo, if it was the will of God, this would have been

tolerable ; but to aflure them they fhould never fee him again, this cut them to

the heart.

Again, To part with a gofpel-minifter wholly, to have him- removed from

one part of a country to another, from one church to another, there to abide,

and not return again ; this is more affcding and afBifting than the CMher cafe»

but not like this in the text. This may be, and fometimes is the cafe, tnat a

minifter does, and lawfully may remove from one people to another ; as when

errors and herefies obtain, and they cannot be rooted out; or immorality prc^

vails, and no reformation can be made, the diicipline of Chrill's houfe is neg-

lefted, and the people will not fuffer his laws to be put in execution ; or when

a due maintenance is Jiot, or cannot be providedfor him, but both he and reli-

gion are expofed to the reproach of the world ; or difaffeftioo between him and

the people rifes fo high, .on one account or another, that peace, and fellowfhip

cannot be maintained, nor the ends of the miniftration of the word, and admi-

niftration of ordinances be anfwercd : but then in fuch a cafe as this, as there

may be fome perfons to whom he has been a fpiricual father, or who have received

comfort and edification by his.miniftry, and confequently muft be greatly

troubled and diftrefled at his removal -from them ; fo<heymay, if convenience

will permit, go along with him ; or however they may hope to fee his face, ..and

hear his voice again one time or-other.

Moreover, to have a gofpel-minifter drove away by the force of perfccution,

and removed into a corner, fo that a people cannot behold their teacher in the

place where they were wont to fee him ; this muft be very grieving and diftrefs-

. ing, but not like this, feeing his face no more; bccaufe in fuch times of per-

secution, they may both fee and hear him in private houfes, in cellars, and fo-

lifary places, in fields and woods, as our forefathers did. The witncfles pro-

phefy.
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pliefy, though in fackcloth •, and the church is fed and nourifhed with the word

and ordinances, though in the wildernefs : befides, hope may be entertained,

that fuch a ftate of perfecution will not laft always ; God will not fufFcr the rod

of the wicked always to continue on the lot of the righteous-, he gives his

churches reft from adverfity, and they walk in his fear, and in the comforts of

his fpirit, and are edified and multiplied.

For a gofpel-miniftex to-be ill treated, reviled, and perfecuted, to be haled to

prifon, and laid in. fetters and bonds, muft be very grievous to fuch to whom he

has been ureful;i,blJt this is not like to that, of being in fuch a cafe as never to fee

his face more; becaufe fuch, as they have companion on him in his bonds, and

fympathlze with him, fo they may vifit him in prifon, fee his face, hear his

voice, .and be the more ftrengthened in their faith in Chrift, and in the good
ways of God, by his bonds. The cafe of the apoftle Paul is a mod afFedtino-

.one, when he was ftoned by his furious perfccutors, and dragged out of the

city, and left for dead, round about whofe bruifed and mangled body, and as

fuppofed, dead, the difciples ftood, no doubt forrowing and weeping
-, and yet

on a fudden he rofe up alive and well, and they faw his face with pleafure*'.

When a miniftcr of the gofpel is indifpofed, and through fickncfs cannot at-

tend-his charge and work, it greatly atfeflis a peoplethat love.hii-.v, and to whom
he has been fcrviccable ; .as the ficknefs of Epaphrcditus was diftrcfTin'^ to the

Philtppiar.s, when they heard of it, which caufed heavinefs in him, who knew
it would be fo to them, thougli it was not unto death ^: wiiilft there is life there

is hope of feeing him again -, but when death has done its work, there is no more
hope of feeing him again in his minifterial.work; and thisis the cutting thou^^ht.

Wherefore,

2. W+iat is the afFefting cafe of all,' is parting with a minifter by death,

when the eye that has fcen him (hall fee him no more, in the place it formerly

did -, and that place in which he has been feen (lull know him no more ; death

changes his countenance, alters his face, and the lineaments of it, fo that it is not

10 be fcen as it was before; and he is fent away, his body returns to the duft,

•find the fpirit to God that gave it ; fo that his v^mmr, " his perfon," as the

word alfo fignifies, is .not to be beheld any more. The phrafe here ufed fup-

pofes, thas they had feen his face, and that Avith pleafure ; for it is ufed of be-

holding pcrfons and things with rapture and joy "
-, fo a people may, and often

do fee the face of thdr mini(bcr in the time of life and health with pleafure j

and efpecially when in his mafler's work, perfonating his Lord, and fpeaking

in his name : they have fomeciiries feen his face as the Jews did Stephen's, as if

it had been the face cf an angel; and have received and embraced him as an angel

^f
'•Afljxiv. ig, 20. t Thil. ii. 26, 27-. * 0»wf«r. See John jcvLi. 24. Aifls rii.je.
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i
of Ccd, even as Jefiis Chrift'-, how beautiful arc the fcer, and much more the

mouth and lips, of a mefTenger of peace, and publifher of the glad-tidings of

falvaiion by Chrift ! But when a miniller'is dead, though his face may be feen

btrfore his interment, yec not without an alteration, and not with joy and

pleafure.

But let it be obferved, that when the apoftle told the perfons fpoken of in

the text, that they fhould fee his face no more ; and they believed him and

therefore forrowed, it is not to be underftood as a contradi6lion to, or a denial

of the refurreiftion of the dead : the apoftle knew, and fo did they, that though

he would die, and never pay them another vifu •, yet he would rife again in power,

in olorv, in incorruption, and with a fpiritual body ; and fo would they, and

have the fame eyes they had, and with them behold, as the God-man and me-

diator-Chrift, or Chrift in human nature, and that for themfclves, and not ano-

ther, fo they fliould fee each other, and that face to face ; but the meaning is,

that he would die, and ftiould not rife again till the heavens be no more, till the

Lord foall defcend from heaven '•^ith the voice ofan archangel, when the dead inChriJi

-ji-ill rife firft ; till the laft trumpet founds, and the dead rife incorruptible, and im-

mortal.

9. It may be very well thought, that there is in thefe words a figure which

Rhetoricians call a mciofis, by which Icfs is faid than is underftood, and more is

defio-ned than is exprefTcd -,
and befidcs, the word here ufed not only fignifies

face or countenance, and alfo perfon, but all exterior, attending and furround-

ing circumftances •, and fo we may confider it as cxprefTing the perfon of a gof-

pel-minifter in every view of hiin, and in every part of his office, who ceafes

to be viewed in it when death has done its own. And then.

His people fee his face no more in his own houfe, to which they have at times

reforted, to have their cafes of confcience anfwered, their doubts refolved, or

advice oiven them in matters of moorent and difficulty. They fee his face no

more in their own houfes -, that is, they have no more of his friendly vifits-, no

more his fervent prayers with them, and for them ; no more his hearty counfel

to them, and feel no more his fympathizing heart with them in their troubles,

whether of a fpiritual or temporal nature; the weak are no more fupported, nor

the feeble-minded comforted by his private inftruftions. They fee his face no

more at their church-meetings, there prefiding over them, (hewing the houfc to

to the houfe, the form and faftiion of it, the goings-out and comings-in, and

all the laws and ordinances of it -, pointing who are to be admitted, and who to

be rcjefted from the communion of the church; dircfting to every part of dil-

cipline, and to the rule of God's word for it; exhorting and reproving with all

lontT-fuffcring and dodtrine, fuch fharply, who have erred, that they be found

in

' Afts vi. 15. Gal. iv. 19.
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in the faith, and fuch publicly who have finned before all •, laying on, and taking

ofFccnfures, by the fufFrage of the church -, all which is no more to be feen as

done by him. They fee his face no more in the pulpit : they hear no more the

filver trumpet blown by him, nor the joyful found pronounced with delightful

accents, nor the meflages of peace, life, and falvation by Chrift brought by him

:

they now remember how his mouth /poke wifdom, and his tongue talked of judg-

ment ; how their hearts have burned within them, while he has been opening the

fcriptures te them ; how he has ftirred up their minds by way of remembrance

of gofpcl-truths, and endeavoured to eftablifh them in them -, in what a clear

light he has placed them, and with what ftrength of argument he has defended

them •, and with what fervency, and in what a prefTing manner he has exhorted

them to love and good- works, and to adorn the doiirine of God tbeirSaviour. But

the cutting thought is, he is gone, and is no more feen, nor no more to be feen

and heard. They fee his face no more at the table of the Lord, there delivering

out the memorials of his fuffcrings and death ; fetting forth fo evidently before

their eyes a crucified Chrift, as if he was juft then crucified and flain among
them; pointing 10 his bleeding fide and wounds, and direfting to his pierced

hands, and feet ; e.xplaining the divine emblems, as reprefenting the body of

Chrift bruifed and broken for their fins, and his precious blood ftied for the

rtn-iiffion ot them ; infenfibly, and at an unawares, leading them at once into

the height, and depth, and lengtlv, and breadth, of the love of Chrift, which

pafl"eth knowledge ; engaging and encouraging their faith and hope in his blood

and facrifice ; ftirring up their love, and exciting them to tliankfuJnefs to him,

and not forget his benefits •, fuch as healing their difeafes, and " forgiving their

iniquities, redeeming their lives from deftruflioa, and crowning them with lov-

ing kindncfsand tender mercies." And the thought of this, that they fliall fee

his face no more, or him concerned in fuch delightful fervices, makes their

hearts to bleed within them. Bur,

II. I go on to fhew the nature.of that forrow which is, or may be exprefTcd

on fuch an occafion. And,

I. When it is properly exprefled, and kept within due bounds, it is not crimi-

nal, but lawful : it is not in the leaft fuggefted, that the perfons in the text finned

in doing what they did, nor does the divine hiftorian leave any cenfure upon
them for it. Religion does not ftrip us of our afi^eftions, or deftroy them, but

regulates and direcl:s to the proper ufe of them ''
; it does not teach us, or form

us into, a Stoical apathy, a ftupid indolence, and brutal infenfibility : it is nei-

ther unmanly nor unchrillian to weep for deccafed friends and relations, or for

any

^ Quare non in co fita eft perfeflio fidelium, ut affeflus omnes cxuant, fei ut cos ex judis tan-

tuni caufis fufcipiar.! c''.: modcrentur. Calvin, in loc.
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any good man, and cfpecially for the lofs of a gofpel-minifter. The God of

nature has placed the affeftions in us for proper ufes, and chriftianity leads unto

them, and afTifts in them ; it is not counter-ading the man, or the chriftian, to

exprefs a proper degree of forrow on fuch an occafion : perfons of the moll

brave and heroic fpirits, of the greateft firmnefs and refolution of mind, have

fhown a tendernefs of fpirit, and have been melted into tears on a like account.

The apoftle Paul, that man of fpirit, and greatnefs of foul, fuggefts, that had

Epnpkroditus died, he fhould have had forrow upon forrow ; fuch a load of it,

as would be fcarcely bearable -, devout men carried out Stephen, when dead, to

his grave, and lamented over him -, and even our Lord Jefus Chrift, when he

faw the Jews and Mary weeping at the grave of Lazarus, not only groaned in

fpirit, and was troubled, but wept over him himfelf.

.2. 6uch-.forrow is not worldly, but fpiritual; there is the forrow of the world,

which worketh death, a forrow which worldly men have, and for the lofs of

worldly things ; as for lofs of trade, and lofs in trade, and for the lofs of a man

that is a good neighbour, and a good ciiftomer; but of this nature is not the

forrow exprefled in our text -, there was no worldly lofs fuftained by parting with

the apoflle; but there was a fpiritual one, and on that account the forrow was:

and fo when a gofpel-minifter is removed by death, the forrow for him is of a

fpiritual nature-, it is becaufe he has been a fpiritual father to fome, and has

been of ufe for the fpiritual welfare of others : and a forrow on this account is

not blame-worthy, when it does not hinder the exercife of fpiritual graces, as

faith, hope, patience, refignation, and fubmidion to the will of God.

3. This forrow was univerfal •, as they all wept, they all forrowed ; there was

not a dry eye in the whole alTcmbly •, it was a general lofs, a lofs to them all,

and it occafioned a general lamentation : fo the lofs of a gofpel-minifter is a

general lofs, a lofs not only to his family, and to that particular church, and

every member of it to whom he miniftcred, but to the whole jntereft of Chrift :

when a great man is fallen in Jfracl, all 7/r^f/ will be concerned for if, when a

prophet dies, there will be a general weeping for him ; -when Samuel the pro-

phet died, all the Ifraelitcs gathered together, and lamented him '.

4. This forrow was very painful ; the elders found great pain and uneafinefs

in their hreafts, when they were told by the apoftlethey fhould fee his face no

more. The word, by which it is here exprelTcd, is ufed to fet forth that anguifh

offpirir, and diftrefs of mind, which were \nJofeph and Mary, when they had

loft, and were feeking for the young child Jcfus ;
yea, it is ufed of the moft

excruciating torments" : the fenfation here felt, and the forrow they were filled

with, were like the pains and forrow of a woman in travail ; by which our Lord

fets forth the forrow of the difciples when he (hould be taken from them, and

they

' 2 Sam ii. 38. i Sam. xxv. i. m O^t»wft!»oi. See Luke ii, 48. and xvi. 24, 25.
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^hey Ihould not fee his face for a while "
: and fuch like forrow is occafioned by

the death of a gorpcl-minifler to his people ; it is like ftparating the neareft re-

lations, hufband and wife, parents and children; it is like plucking the flcfli

from the bones, ar,d r-ending one member from another ; fo exceeding afSidting

and painful is it. But, I proceed,

in. To alTign the reafons which induce a people to forrow after this mannrr,

upon the death of a gofpel miniftcr; and which will Itrve to juftjfv fuch forruvv

wlicn it is kept within due bounds. And,

1. The chara<f}ers which a minid-cr of the gofpel bears, lay a foundation for

fuch forrow, and furnifh out a reafon for it: he is 2.fervant of the mojl high God;

not only by creation, as all men are, and by grace, as every faint is, but by

his office as a minifler; whofe work and bufinefs it is to fhew unto men the

way of falvation : he is <z mUufler of Chrijl ; of his appointing and fending, of

his calling and qualifying, an i whom he owns and makes ufeful : he is a flevjard

X)f the vtyfla-ia, cf God, and of his inaiiifold grace \ and if he is faithful, which

is required of flcwards, and alfo wife, and gives to every one their portion of

meat in due fcafon, as on that account he is highly cfteemed and valued in the

family, fo his lofs will be juftly lamented. He is an amboffudor of Chrijl ; per-

fonates him, fl:ands in his flead, and fpeaks in his name, bringing a meffige,

•being fent on an cmbafTy of peace, from h'm : he is a fpiritual guide 2inA gcvcr-

tior in the church, whofe faith is to be followed, and the end of his converfation

•confidercd, which is Chrijl, the fame to-day, yefierday, and for ever. And now
in proportion to the characflers he bears, is the lofs of him, and in proportion to

*he lofs of him, is forrow for him ; perfons of figure and charader, as in the ftate,

fo in the church, the death of them is to be lamented.

2. The relations which a gofpel-minillcr (lands in to his people, are another

i-eafon why they do, and wiiy they may forrow for him after a godly fort, and

in moderation, when he is parted from them by death, and they cannot fee his

face any more : he ftands in the relation -of a father to them, of a fpiritual father

to fome of them, as he has been the inftrument of begetting them again to

Chrift by the gofpel ; fb that he is not only an inftruflor of them, but a father

to them ; as he alfo is to the reft that are under his care, he having a paternal

afFcftion for them, and a fatherly regard to them : he lays up for them on week-

days, as parents do for their children, and then he freely fpends it on them on

Lord's-days, and moft gladly fpends, and is fpent, for them-, though the more

he loves, the lefs is he loved by them. And, O how docs he exhort, comfort,

and charge them, as a father does his children ! and therefore when he is re-

moved from them by death, who can blame them for weeping and crying our.

Vol. I. 3 R My
" John ivi. ig— 21.
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My father, my father, the chariot of Ifrad, and the horfemen thereof ! Likcwife

he ftands in the relation of a fhepherd to them v as he is their father, and they

his family, he is their paftor, and they his flock, whom Ire has wiilingly took

the over fight and charge of i and w!iom he feeds with knowledge and under-

ftanding,. and watches over, and for tlvcir fouls,, that he may give an account

of them with joy, and not with grief; and when therefore he is taken from them,

can itte otherwife, but that they muft be filled with grief and forrow on ac-

count of it ?

3. The work of a gofpcl-minifter, from which he is taken oft by death, is fuch,

that when it is ferioiiily confidtred, and thoroughly thought of, will juftly occa-

fion forrow in thofe among whom he has laboured. His bufinefs is to deliver

out the pure gofpel of Chrift, to publifl) falvation by him, to proclaim peace

by his blood, to preach pardon and righteoufnefs through him, and every other

I important truth ; to (late and defend the fame, and to fliew the influence they

I have, and the argument they carry in them, to engage to holincfs of life and

converfation : and as he is highly to be cfteemed of for his work fake, and to

be accounted worthy of double honour, efpeciaily if he labours in the word and

doHrine ; and if he is a vjorkman approved of Cod, and thai xeedetb not to be.

cfbamed, rightly dividing the -word of truth -, as he will not fail of meeting widi

rcfped and value from tliofe who love the truth, as it is in Jefus •, fo when he

I
comes to die, and has done his work, his death will be bewailed for the lame

i reafon, for which he was highly eflecmrd in life.

I 4. The ufefulnefs of a gofpel- mi nifler is another reafon of forrow with thofc

1 to whom his labours of love have been acceptable and ferviceable. Such an one

j

is made ufe of by the Lord to turn men froin darknefs to light, and from the

! tx)wer of Satan unto God ; to convert Tinners from the evil of their ways,

i
. whereby fouls are faved from death, and a multitude of fins covered ; he is a

i
iTiinifter by whom others believe in Chrift, and have peace and comfort; the

1 word preached by him is the means by which faith comes, and the holy Spirit

with his feveral graces is received. He is a Boanerges, a fon of thunder, to

fome, to awaken and convince them of their fins, and of their dangerous ftate

and condition by nature; and he is a Barnabas, a fon of confolation, to others,

through whofe miniftry their diftreflrd minds are relieved, their difconfolate

fouls are comforted, their faith is increafcd, the joy of it furthered, and they

are fed, nourifhed, rcfrefhed, and edified : when therefore it is the pleafurc of

the Lord to call home fuch an ul'eful fcrvant of his, and take him off from his

work and ufefulnefs, and efpeciaily in the midft of it, it muft be very affliding

and grieving, to fuch parcicularly, wliQ have received much fpiritual benefit

and advantage by him.

5. It
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5. It increafes the forrow, when at fuch a time as this, a gofpel-minifler is

xemoved, in which there are not many of that charafter, and fo fmall a profpedl

of more. Tke harveft is great, and faithful and painful labourers are few.

There are fcarce any that naturally care for the eftate and fouls of men, and arc

heartily concerned for their fpiritual and -eternal welfare; all comparatively feck

their own things, their honour and applaufe from men, their eafe, reputation,

and riches; and rwne, or few, the things that are Jefus Chrift's, or rehte to his

honour, glory, kingdom and intereft in the world : and what adds to the forrow

is,' that there are fo few rifing up to fill up the places of thofe that are removed;

few that come forth with the fame fpirit, and are zealouQy attacl-.cd to the truths

.of the everlafting gofpel : bklTcd be God, there is here and there one that pro-

.mifcs ufcfulncfs, or otherwifc theforrow and grief, at the lofs of gofpel-minifters,

would be infupportable.

To all which may be added, that a faithful minifter of the gofpelcan be very

111 fpared at this time of day, when errors and herefies of all kinds are rampant

among US; it is the laft day, and there are many antichrifts in the world, many

falfe prophets are gone forth into it; there are many faying, lo here isChriJ}, and

Jo there; to the great confufion and diftradion of the weak and fimple. Thefe

come not in privily, as they formerly did, bringing in damnable herefies, deny-

ing the Lord that bought them ; but openly fpread their poifon, and declare for

xheir wretched fchemes with fury and rancoor, charitably fcattering firebrands,

arrows, and death ; raging waves of the fca they are, foaming out their own
iliame ; there is fcarce an error or herefy that has appeared in the world from

the firft ages of chriftianity, but what is revived in this; and there is no truth

of the gofpel, but what is oppofed and denied : and to lofean able and zealous

<3efender of them, at fuch a time as this, is a double lofs, and cannot fail of

afFeding the minds of fuch who heartily efpoufe the Redeemer's caufe. But,

IV. Give me leave to offer fome few things to prevent immoderate forrow,

loreftrain grief, and keep it within due bounds and limits; though it is lawful,

and there is caufe for it, yet care fhould be taken that it is not exceeded, and

«ven in this your particular cafe, who have fo lately loft your dear paftor. And,
1. Let it be obfcrved, that it is the will of God that fo it fhould be, and you

ought to acquiefce in it ; the will of the Lord is done, and it cannot be undone :

when the difciples had endeavoured to difluade the apoftle from going up to

Jerufakm, and could not prevail, they ceafeA, faying. The will of the Lord, he

done" : fo you have been praying and intreating the Lord to fpare the life of

your paftor, but he has not thought fit to grant your requeft ; and it now be-

comes you to ceafe, and be ftill, and not complain and murmur, Cnce the will

3 R 2 of

« Afls xxi. 14.
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of the Lord is done ^ who does all things not only after his own will, but auer

ibe coun/el of k ; he does all things well and wiCcly, for the bcC, tor his own

glory, and his people's good ; and there is nothing in whkh you can mere imi-

tate Chrift, and be like unto him, than by refigning your wills to the will of

God, v;ho faid, not nty ivill, hut thine he. dane^ ;
you fboiild remember that God

is a fovcreign, and muft be fubmitttd to: he "does accordmg to his will in hea-

ven above, and in the earth below, arKJ none can Hay his hand, nor ought an)^

to fay to him, what doeft thou ?" Good old Eli faid, with relpedl to a cafe more

afBiiting, more diftreding, and more feverc than yours, it is the 'Lord, let him

do -j:hat feemeth himgccd'^ ; he has a right to do what he will with his o*n, -and

he does To without giving any account of his matters to the children of men : the.

Lord gave you your minifter, and he gave him his gifts for the miniflry, and.

all his ufefulnefs was owing to Iiinv, and now he has taken him away-, and you^

ftiould be flill, and know, own, and acknowledge that he is a fovercign God,

and does as he pleafes; and, with David^ it becomes you to be dumb, and not:,

opeo your mouth in a way of complaint aga.infi: hi,T), becaufe he has done it '.

7. Your minifter's work was done, which was appointed for him to do. There

is nothing that more manifeftly falls under the decrees and dctermiRations of

heaven, than a miniftcr's Ijfe and work; it is appointed of God where he fhalL

minifter, to whom, and how long •,. how many fouls fhall be converted by. him,,

and whut comforts fhall be adminiftered through his means, and to what length

of time he muft continue in his fervice. Now there was not one Gnner more to

be converted by your minifter, nor any more comforts to be conveyed to you

through his hands; all the work that was cut out for him was done by him: but

this cannot be better expreflcd than in his own words; and becaufe the fe will,

m all probability, have a greater influence upon you, and more weight with you»

than any thing I can fay, give me leave to read a pallage or two out of a dif-

courfc ', publiflied by him. " God, fays he, never calls home an ufcful minif-

" tertill his work is done, till every finner is broogh-t in, whom he was in anv

" degree to be inRrumental to awaken,, convince, or dired to Jefus ; and u\\

" every faint is fo far intruded, edified, and comforted by him,, as was fe;tled

*' and agreed in the divine coimfcls, when God was pleafed to determine and
" appoint, that he fhould be called to labour in Kis vineyard—And as all the

" names of the elect are particularly fet down in the Lamb's book of life, fo

" under fhepherds are fent forth by the great Lord of the harvcft, who, as he

" affigns them their work, fo he has fettled every circumftance relating to it;

" how long each (liall be employed, and. when he is to be removed to mak«
•' way fora fucceflbr : how far he fhall be owned, and fuccecded ; what temp-

" tatiocs

f Luke xxii. 42. 'J 1 Sam. iii. 18. ' Pfalm xlvi. 10. and ixxix. g.

• TJw Bltffinj; of a Gofpel-mininry, is"', p. 30, 32—34.
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" cations and difficulties will attend him ; what difcouragemenis he will meet
" with, and how he fhall be fupported and carried through ic» in the midft of
" all-oppoficion, till his warfare is accomplifhed, and his work is finifhed.—We
" are ready to entertain hard thoughts of God,, continues your dearPaftor, and
" to open our mouths againft heaven,. when he is pleafed to take away a minifter

" whom we valued, in the bloom or meridian of life, efpecially if he is called

" off when wx think he was bed furniflied for, and had the grcareft run of fuc-

" ccfs in his work ;, not confidcring that one reafon why he was fo very ufeful,'

M whiift with us, was, becaufe his work was to be cut fhort in righteoufnefs,-

" and his (lay upon earth limited to a few years : it is not fo material how lono-

" minifters are continued with us, as how ufeful they are to us, whilfttliat is

" oup mercy. God can eafily difpatch a great deal of work by his fcrvants, in'

" a little time
-,
and if he is then pleafcd to difmifs them, the advantage is-"

" theirs, by being taken the fooner to regions of everlafling reft' and triumph
" This (hould krve then, adds he, to dill our murmurings, and hufli'our com--
" plaints, even though we fliould lofe a minifter dearer to us than the apple of
" our eye : let us remember he had his particular work to do, that now his-

" work is finifhed and compleated ; and when this is the cafe, what can be
" more merciful than for a faithful fervant to enter into the joy of his Lord ?"

3. The refidue of the Spirit is with the Lord; Chrift your afcendcfd L^^J and'
Y^\nohz% received gifts for men, yea for rebellious ones; and he has a fdnefs of
ihcm in his hands, which he can give, if he pleafes, to others to fit them for

the work of the miniftry •, that they may be ufeful for the perfefting or gather-

ing in of the Ciints, and for the edifying the body the church : inftead therefore

of mourning over the death of your paftor, efpecially in an immoderate way,
be praying to the Lord of the harveft to fend a faithful labourer into this part

of his vineyard; and who knows what a blclFing is in referve for you? Your
Elijahxs gone ; it may be, a double portion of his fpiric may fall upon feme
Eliflja or another, who may be fcnt to you.

4. Remember that the Lord Jefus Chrift, the head of the church, lives, ani
will live for evermore, to protefl, defend, and provide for you

-, though your
fpiritual father is gone, your everlafting Father, on whofe Hioulders the gDvern--

ment of the church is, continues ; though the under-fhcpherd is removed from
you, the chief and great fhepherd, and bifhop of your fouls, is ftill the fame,
yefterday, to-day, and for ever; an everlafting friend, that fticks clofer than a

brother. And moreover, though the fathers, where arc they, and the prophets,
do they live for ever ? No ; they do not, yet the word of God lives and abides
for ever: the gofpel is an everlafting gofpel, and there will be men to preach
it to the end of the world. Chrift has promifed his prefencc with his minifters-
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fo long, which fuppofes thar they will be continued to the end of all things.

Chrift has, and ever will have a -ftanding miniftry in the world, until all his

clc(fl are gathered in, and " thefe are come to the unity of the faith, to the

" meafiire of the ftature of the fulnefs of.Chrift/'

5. It £houId be obferved by you, that what is your lofs, is your minifter's

gain -, he is taken a.way, perhaps from evil to come -, he is fafe houfed before

the florm falls upon the churches and jninillers of Chrift, which feems to be

gathering thick •, and can you be forry for that ? could you have fcen the fainc

when he entred into the joy of his Lord, clad with robes of immortality and

blifs, how he was received into the Fathef''s prefence, embraced in the arms,

and laid in the bofom of Jefus, and the Spirit of glory reding on him ; could

you DOW view him, as. you have reafon to believe he is, inheriting the throne

of glory, with the crown of rightcoufnefs on him, encircled wirh the glorious

forms of angels and fellow-faints made pcrfeft, it would furely bid you wipe

off your tears, and dry your eyes. To all which I would only add, that though

vYou will fee his face no more in this world, which is the caufe of your prefent

forrowing, you will fee it in.another ; he will rife again in the refurrefbion of the

juft, andyou that believe in Chrift will rife too, when the dead in Chrift fhall

rife iirft ; ^nd then he and you will meet, and be with the Lord, be for ever

>with him.; with which words you (hould comfort one another. Your minifter

will appear.at the head of you, to whom he has been a fpiritual father, and

you will be then his joy and crown of rejoicing ; he will look upon you with

pleafure, and you will fee his face to great advantage, which will then be as

the face of^n angel, and ftiine like the fun in the Father's kingdom ; for they

. that be wife Jhall Jhine as the brightnefs of the firmament ; and they that turn

tnanylo righteoufnefs, as the flars for ever and ever '. Thus have I gone through

.what 1 propofed ; and there is nothing remains now but to give you the cha-

rader of my deceafed brother, and your paftor, which I fuppofe is expeded

.from me : and here I want the eloquence of the deceafed to paint him out in

his proper colours, and to defcribe him as the accompliftied man, the real

.chriftian, and excellent minifter. Something I (hall attempt to do, and you

that knew him moft intimately, will fupply the reft in your minds, from your

jDwn obfervation.

The Reverend Mr Samuel Wilson, defcended from godly minifters of the

denomination of Proteftant DifTenters, both by father and mother's fide. He
was the fon of the Reverend MrEBENEZER Wilson, a worthy minifter of Chrift

injchis city -, whofe father alfo was an eminent preacher of the gofpel, at Hitchia

In

* Dan. xii. J.
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in Hertford/hire ; and as he had a religious, fo a liberal education. His gram-

mar and clalTical learning, he received under fome of the beft mafters of it ", in

this city : his academical ftudies he went through, under the direflion of Dr

Ridgely&nd Mr Eames, under whoni he made great advances in polite and ufeful

literature ; with which being furnilhed, he (hone out and made that figure in

the church and world, he afterwards did.

His natural parts were very quiclc and ftrong; he had great vivacity of fpirir,

a lively fancy and imagination, a retentive memory, a penetrating mind, and

a folid judgment ; which, with the above advantages of human literature, and

above all, having the grace of God bellowed upon him, and fpiritual light and

knowledge given him in the myfteries of the gofpel, made him the great man

he was.

He was favoured with many prcfervations and providential deliverances, in

his infancy and younger years, when life was in danger: which he has remarked

with his own hand ", as cxprefTive of the tender care of providence over him ;

and no doubt the Lord faved him, in order to call him by his grace, reveal his

Son in him, and make him an able minifter of the New Teftament.

He received his firft ferious impreffions, under the tniniftry of the late Rev.

"Mr Darnel Wilcox, an eminent miniRer of the Prefbyterian denomination in this

tity •, as he himfclf relates in a difcourfe " he puWifhcd on occafion of the death

of that minifter, upon the fame words which I have been treating of: and that

he was truly a partaker of the grace of God, was not only the judgment of

the church to whom he firft gave up himfelf, but will eafily be admitted by all

good men that have known him, heard him, or read him. And it was your

happinefs as a church, that you had fuch a minifter, who liimlclf bad lajied

that the Lord was gracions : an unregenerate miniftry has been the bane of the

Eftablillied church, and is like to be the ruin of the Proteftant diiTcnting

intercft.

Though the father and grandfather of our dcceafed brother were both of th?

Baptift denomination, yet it was not this that determined him to become of the

fame perfuafion himfclf
J

befidcs, his father dying when he was young, he was

under another influence; and when he entered upon the inquiry about baprifm,

no one, he himfclf fays, could enter into it with a more earneft defire, to find

truth on the fide of the common praftice, all his convcrfation and profpeds

leaning ftrongly that way; but, upon taking the method which he did iofiarch

the fcriptures, colle(ft the whole evidence from them, and confrfer every part

fcparately,

n Dr Hay, an eminent cWrgyman, and Profenbr Ward of Grelham-Col'ege.

" )n a bloody-flux ; whin cct near th; eye by a catftick ; when Auaiming in a rr.iJi-pODd —

—

wading through a civ:r once and again, &c. MS. penes me.

The Bkfijng of a Gofpel-miDiftTy, &c. p. j.
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Separately, he found himfdf obliged to conclude the balance was gready on the

fide of adult-baptifm by immerfion -, ajid therefore determined to con",p'y with

his duty, and on tlie ctofcft -refleflion never faw reafon to repent of it': this in-

quiry,' or which he calls :ifcriptiire manual, was publifhed a little before his death,

and is worthy the perulal of every ferious inquirer into truth; and by which,

and other printed performances of his, though dead, he yet fp:aks.

After he was fully fatisfied in his mind about the point of baptifm, lie joined

himfelf with the church then under the paftoral care of the Rev''. lAv Ed^jjard

TValHr.-, and when he had finifhcd his fludics, was called forth by that church

to the work of the miniflry, into which he came not only with the entire appro-

bation of that church, but with great acceptance to the public: he was foon call-

ed to be an affiftant to the Rev. Mr John Ncble, in whofe meeting place "" a

Lord's-day evening ledture was openedfor him, where he preached to -a crouded

audience: he came forth even at firft with clear-evangelical light, with great

warmth, zeal, and fervency of fpirit -, and, like another Apollos, with a torrent

of eloquence, ht\ng mighty in the fcriptwes ; all which recommended him to

all forts of people, and made him exceeding popular.

After fome time, you, this church of Chrift, being deflitute of a pallor, call-

ed him to take the paftoral care of you, -which -he accepted of, and was folemn-

ly inveded with the office of a paftor, -elder, or overfcer, many minifters aflift-

incT in that fervicc, who, all reft from their labours, excepting myfclf; this, I

think, wasabout five or fix and twenty years ago. His miniftry among you

has been greatly owned to rhe converfion of many finners, and to the comfort

and edification of you all prefcnt, as well as of many that are gone to glory be-

fore him. The low cftate in which you were, when he came to this place, and

the numbers of which you now confift, and the flourifliing condition in which you

•now are, abundantlyfhew the fuccefs of his minillration among you -, notwith-

ilandina the breaches, which by one providence or another, have been made

upon you •, 'his popularity continuing to the laft.

Needl defcribe him as a preacher to you, who, at leaft many of you, have

-folongfat under his miniftry-, his mien and deportment in the pulpit was grave

.and venerable-, his gefture graceful-, his addrefs very moving and pathetic ;

his language ftriking -, his difcourfes fpiritual, favoury, and evangelical ; hav-

ing a tendency to awaken the minds of finners to a fenfe of fin and danger, and

to relieve and comfort diftrefied minds: he was indeed an eloquent preacher,

and a warm defender of the peculiar docf rines of the chriftian religion -, and in

one word, laborious, indefatigable, and fuccefsful; not a Joitercr, but a labour-

er in the Lord's vineyard ; as in his public work, fo in the more private duties

of

J' 6«c his Scripture Manual, p. 3, 39. » Tallow-Chandlers Hall.
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of his office, vifiting the church and members of ir, without refpefl: of perfons;

fervent in his prayers for them, and with them ; hearty in liis advice unto them,

and unwearied in doing any fcrvice for them he undertook. And let me not

forget his condudl at your church-meetings, where he prefided, becoming his

charader and office ; what authority he ufed when neceffary ; what prudence in

all things; what patience in bearing with the infirmities of the weak, and it m.ay

be fometimes the rudenefs of fome, and the inveftives of others ; what lenity to

offenders ; what compafTion to backfliders -, what reluftance to pafs the awful

fentence on the incorrigible, and with what tears in prayer he would weep over

fuch unhappy profefTors

!

His gift in prayer was very remarkable and extraordinary -, with what ful-

nefs of matter, freedom of mind, and fervour of fpirit, as well as pertinency of

expreffion, and propriety of language, would he pour out his foul before God,

and wreftle with him ; what a compafs would he fetch, and reach every cafe,

both private and public ; and not only exprefs the fcnlc of his own heart, bun

that of others that joined with him, in a belter and fuller manner, than they

could do it for themfelves.

. He was affable and courteous in his behaviour to all men, of a chearful fpirit,

his converfation plcafant, profitable, entertaining, and ufcful : which made him

generally beloved by a'l forts of perfons. In focial life, he was the tender huf-

band, the affciflionate father, and the faithful friend.

In his lall illnefs he was feized at firfl with "fuch a ftupor, as rendered him

very little converfible during the whole timej fo that nothing of his gracious

experience could be taken from him, only fome broken words and exprcffions

now and then were dropped by him, which (hewed him to be in a fpiritual

frame : 'but from a fmall manufcript, written by him in health, I ffiall give a'

few extrads, in which he not only_cx43rfilis hjs fenfe of mercies, lemporal and .

-fpiritual, but obfervcs the gracious dealings of God with him, and his expe-

rience of his divine favour. <';I haVe had, fays he, many fwect vifits of his

»« love, efpecially in fecret, and at his table. God, in Chrift, adds he, I hope
" is rhy portion, his providence my defence, and his good Spirit my guide artd

" comforter." And in another place, he expreffes his fenfe of the corruption

of his heart, the infirmities of his life, his faith and hope in a bleeding Saviour,

and his defires after unfpotted purity and holinefs ; he complains of " a pol-

" luted, proud, peeviffi heart, prone to atheifm, folly, and ev^ry evil-^-iirid 9f
•' a life tarnifhed with many blemifhes^ fad indifcretions,' and hean-brcakino-

"ingratitude— furely, fays he, God hath hardly done more for any, nor any
" left to do more againft him ! then expreffes an hope limited td'a blcedinor

" mediator—and concludes, bleffed day that will bring perfeft purity." Which;
Vol. 1. 3 S day
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day is come to him, and has brought it to him. A word or two more, and I

have done.

To you, the mournful widow of the deceafcd, give me leave to fay, your

lofs is indeed great-, you have loft a kind and indulgent hufband •, but remem-

ber, Chrift your fpiritual hufband lives ; and from him, and his love, you can

never be feparated; put your truft in him, he vjWI never leave you nor forfake you.

To you his dear offspring, whom he moft affcflionately loved, you have loft

one who has been, and ftill would have been, the guide of your youth, and

conftant monitor) follow Lis example, remember his inftrudtions -, fliun the

pleafures of fin, and the vanities of this world j flee youthful lufts j feek the-

kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs, and ferve your father's God, and things,

will be well with you. And to you, this church of Chrift, among whom he

has miniftered many years, I would only fay, abide by the truths- he preached

to you ; imitate him in every thing praifeworthy, and of good report ; you

have loft your ftiephcrd, keep clofe to one another, and do not fcatter and ftray

from the fold
; preferve the order and difcipline of Chrift's houfe-, feek peace

and purfue it, unite in your counfels, be frequent and fervent in prayer; and I

doubt not but in due time, God will fend you a paftor to feed you with knowv-

ledge, and with underftajiding.

I SERMON XXX..

I OccafioBcdby theDeath-of BEN^AMiK&EWARDj.Efq; Preached y^nV 8, 1753,

I

PsAL. XXXVII. 37..

i
Mark tie j^erf:£ir man,, and b&hold the upright

5 for the end of that,

' man is peace,

THE occafion of my reading thdc words, toyouj at this time, is the dfe*

eeafe ofBcNjAwjN. Sewlard, Efqj late o^Bengworlh \n JVoneJlerJhire.

The laft Lord's day. he worftiipped in public with faints beJow, was in this,

place ; juft five weeks ago. It is at the rcqucft of his furviving relations that I

jr^ack. on, this folemn occafion.:. no^jallage of .fcrijgture being left by the de-

ceafcd;
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ceafed for this purpofe, and none given me by his friends -, but this being fug-

gefted to me by a relation •, amd no other more proper to the occafion, or more

fuitable to the charader of the deceafed, occurring to my mind ; I determined

to make ufe of it, and improve it in the beft manner I can to your profit and

edification.

The general view of the Pfalmift in this pfalm is to difiliade men truly good

from envy, frecfulnefs, and impatience at the profperity of the wicked ; and

to exhort them to be ftill and quiet ; to wait patiently on the Lord, and truft

in him ; fhewing the care God takes of fuch, and the good things he does, or

will beftow upon them-, and alfo the fure and fudden dellruflion of the wicked :

a beautiful contrafl; between the righteous and the wicked may be obferved

throughout the whole pfalm, and particularly in the text and context. I have

feen the wicked in great power, fays the Pfalmift-, having in his mind, it is highly

probable, fome particular perfon, as Saul, or Doeg the EJcmite, or Jbitophel, or

iomc fuch one, in great authority, in an exalted ftation of life, when he was in low

circumftances : fuch an out fpreading himfelf like a green hay-tree; in a very flou-

rlfhing condition, in a feemingly fettled ftate of outward felicity, and glorying in

it, and ftriking terror into all around him : yet be pajfed away, and lo be was not',

either his power, and riches, and honour, were fuddenly taken from him •, or

he was taken by death from them, and was no more the man he had been ; or

was no more in the land of the living : yea Ifought him, but be could not be found;

in the place where he formerly was, that knowing him no more ; he could not

be found on earth, from whence he was taken ; nor in heaven, where there is

no place for fuch perfons : he was gone to his own place, as is faid of Judas, of

\i\\Qm Jerom, an antient writer, interprets the whole paiTage : but, on the other

hand, mark tbeperfe51 man, and behold the upright, for the end of that man is peace-:

obferve the truly fincere and gracious man, in his charafter, principles, and

pradices i trace him throughout the whole of his converfation ; view him in

every light, in life, and at death ; and you will find the iflue of all to be folid

peace, profperity and happinels. In the words may be obferved,

I. The character of a real good man, defcribed as perfeEl and ttp'rigbt.

II. The regard M'hich is to be had unto him, he is to he marked ind obferved,

beheld, looked at, and attentively confidered.

III. The reafon affigned for this, and which is exprcITivc of his future hap-

piaefs
; for the end of that man is peace.

I. The charafter of a truly good man, wha is defcribed,

3 8 2 Firfi,
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Firft, K%ferfe5l^ : fome fuch there have been in all ages. Noah was a juft

man, and perfeil in his generation, and walked with God. Job was a perfeSi

and upright man -, both the charadters met in him which are given of the good

man here. The apoftle Paul fpake the wifdom of God among them that were

perfe5l 'j but the qoeftion is, in what fenfe they may be faid to be pcrfcdl. And
they are fo both with reipedl to fanftification and jiiftification.

j7?. With refpedt to fanftification. This is what the people' of God are cho-

fen to as an end, and chofen through as a means of eternal happincfs : it is call-

ed the [anElification of the fpirit % becaufe he is the author and efficient caufe of

it ; if any man is fanciified, it is in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the fpirit

of our God' : it lies in an implantation of principles of grace and holincfs in

I
the heart, and in the exercife of them, and appears in the outward walk and

converfation. It is of fo much importance and confequence, and fo abfolutely

requifite to eternal life, that without it no man Jhall fee the Lord", even without

I perfcft holinefs ; and yet no man is fo perfcdt in it, in the prefent ftate, as to

be entirely free from fin, complcat in grace, or in-deficient in the difcharge of

duty.

\ 1. Not fo perfcft as to be entirely free from fin. A good man is indeed free

from the governing power of fin, under which he was before -converfion. Sin

j

is a king, a tyrant which reigns unto death ; and to whofe laws, which are

! lufts, men in a Hate of nature are voluntarily fubjcdl ; they readily y>ri;<r divers

I
Itifts and fieafures : but in converfion the power and force of fin is broken, and

I men are delivered from its thraldom and tyranny ; they are tranfiated into an-

other kingdom, and are under another influence ; they are not under the power

of fin as a /aw, but under grace as a governing principle-, and therefore fin Jhall

not have dominion over them '
: it is indeed ftill in them, and has great power and

prevalence at times ; it threatens the afcendant over them, and fometimes fo

far prevails as to lead them captive; when with i\\e\r flefh, or corrupt parr, they

ferve the law of fm, though w://?' /^^JwW or fpiritual part the law of God ^

:

they are alfo free fro.Ti the damning power -of fin, [jpth original ;and aftual.-,

though they finned in Adam, and tlie fentence of death pafixd on them ; judg-

ment came upon all men, and fo on them to condemnation^ ; and by their aftual

fins and tranfgredions they become obnoxious to the curfe and condemnation

of

* The Targum renders it, " NmD'''7!i' "TJ3 keep perfeflion, and behold oprightner!." The
Septuagint and Vulgate Latin veifionf, "keep innocence, and behold uprightnefj." I The Syriac

vetfion, "keep pcrt'eflion, and chufe uprightr.efs." The Arabic verfion, "keep tneekneft, and

«• thou (halt fee uprightntf-." The abdraft is put for the concrete ;
perfedlion and nprightnefs for

the perfeft and upright man. '' Gen. vi. 9. Job i. t , 8. i Cor. ii. 6.

c 3 Thefs. ii. 13. 'iCor.vi. 11. «Heb. xii. 14.

j

* Rom vi. 14. « Rom. vli, 23, 25. " Rom. v. 12, 18.
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of the law ; yet there is, «Ji> «aT«xe'f«, "-wo/ one condemnation to them that are in

" Cbrijl ' ;" were there as many fentences of condemnation as there are fins,

not one of them can be executed on thole that belong to Chrift ; the reafon is,

'becaufe fin is condemned in his flefh
-,
he has bore the condemnation himfelf-,

it has been executed upon him, and therefore "ujho or ^Nhai pall condemn ? it is

Chnjl that died^ ; and there is more virtue and efficacy in the blood and facri-

fice of Chrift to fave, than there is in fin to damn. Moreover, upon the facri-

fice and faiisfaction of Chrift, God does not impute fin to his people; but he

imputes the righteoufnefs of his Son, by which they arejuftified from all their

fins, and in that fenfe free from them ; but then, no man, no not the beft of

men, are free from the being of fin in them. The apoftlc Paul, that holy man,

than whom no mere man on earth was more holy, fpcaks of his indwelling fin -,

// is no more I that do it, but fin that dwelleth in me' ; it was an inmate of his ;

fin not only dwelled with him, but dwelled in him. John, the beloved difciplc,

fays, 1/ive fay that we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not in

us"': and the spoMe James put this queftion, Do ^e think the fcripiure faith in

vain, the fpirit that dwelleth in us lufletb to erfvy" ? and not only by the mouth

of three fuch witncfirs is this truth eftablifhcd, but by the experience of all the

fa.n s in all ages : fin is like the fpreading ieprofy in the houfe, which could not

be cleanfed of it, without pulling down every ftick and ftonc ; fin will never be

removed entirely from the faints, until this earthly houfe of their tabernacle is

difibivcd. Nor are they free from the aftings of fin ; fin that dwdls in them-

is always prcfcnt with them ; when they would do good -, and often hinders them

in th€ performance of it, fo that they cannot do what they would ; and it puts

them upon the doing of that which is evil. It is an obfervation made long ago,

and it is to be remarked in all ages ; that there is not a jufl man upon earth, that

doeth good, andfmneth not °.

Every man fins in thought, word, or deed, and is continually finning, even

every good man. He daily fins in thought; fince the fall, every imagination of

the thoughts of man's heart is only evil continually ^. What evil thoughts are in it

•may be learnt in fome meafurc by what comes out of it, which are expren"ed by

the lips, 'and in aftions ; and though when a man becomes a fpiritual man, he

ibecomesfpiritually-minded, and thinks good thoughts, which he cannot do of

of himfelf, oaly under the influence of the grace of God, yet he is not always

•under that influence; and though he hates vain thoughts, yet thcfc lodge within

him, of whichhe complains; and there is no man that is capable of looking

into his own heart, but muft obferve the vanity, folly, and impurity of his

thoughts. He fins in word alfo, and very frequently: Indeed, li any man offend

net

' Rom. vili. I. * Rom. viii. 3, 33. * Rom. vii. 20. Ljohn i. 3.

James iv. 5.
• » Ecclcs. viL ao. f Gen. vi. 5.
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not in -word, the fame is aperJeSl man ""

; but where is the man to be found that

does not offend God, his neighbour, and bis own confcience, by his words, at

one time or another ? Let a man be as circumfpetfl as he can ; let him keep his

vicuth as with a bridle ', as David did, and hold the reins ever fo ftrait -, le( him

be as wife as 5ij/ow<j«, fome idle word, imprudent, unfavoury, and unbecoming

exprefTion or another will at times drop from him -, and when provoked, let him

be as patient as Job, and as meek as Mofes, he will be tempted to /peak unad-

vifedly cvitb his lips '
; and as to deeds or aftions, who can underjiand his errors \

thtry are fo many? in many things we all offend " or fall ; fall into fin, as the

rio-hteous man does, feven times a day, and he would fall of[ener, did not the

Lord uphold him : and the true rcafon why he does not fall totally and finally,

is, becaufe he is in the arms of everlafting love, fecured in the covenant of grace,

kept by the power of God, and is in the hands of Chrift, who is able to keep

him from falling.

That the befl: of men arc not entirely free from fin, and the commiflion of

it, in this life, is clear from their confelTions of it ; none are more frequent at

<:onfcnion of fin, or more free and ingenuous in it than they are; yea, even

fuch who in a proper fenfe may be faid to he perfeSl. Plain-hearted Jacob owns,

that few and evil had been the days of the years of his pilgrimage *. Job, that

perfeft and upright man, fays, 1 have ftnned, what fhall I do unto thee, O thou

preferver of men " ? David, the man after God's own heart, was often at this

work ; I acknowledge my tranfgrejfion, fays he, and my fm is ever before me'>. The

church in Ifaiah's time confcfTcs, we havefinned—and are all as an unclean thing,

and all our righteoufneffes are as fillby rags '. Daniel, that man greatly beloved of

God, we read of confelTing his fins, and the fins of hi^ people*. And faints

indeed find their account in fo doing; for as it is promifed, that //men confefs

xhtufins, God will he faithful and forgive them ; fo David attefts it from his

own experience -, J acknowledged my fin unto thee—aod thou forgaveft the iniquity

of my fin ^ This is alfo evident from the continual war there is in good men ;

they find a law in their members warring againft the law of their minds, the

flefh lulling againft the fpirit, and the fpirit againft the fiefh : and indeed, there

is nothing to be feen in the Shulamite, in xht perfeSl one', as that word may be

rendered, iut as it were the company of two armies '
; flefh and fpirit, fin and

grace fet in battle array againft each other : likewife, the fame appears from

ihe groans and complaints of the faints ; one fays, There is no foundnefs in my

Jatncs iii. i. ' Pfalm xxxix i. ' Pfalm cvi. 33. ' Pfalm x'lx 12,

« James iii. 2. " Gen. xlvii.9. » Job vii. 20. ^ Pfalm li. 3,

1 Ifai. Ixiv. 6. • Dan. it. 4. 5, 20. * Pfalm xxjtii. 5.

« From ob'i', compleri, perfici, Buxtorf. * Cant. vi. if.
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flejh nor reft in my bones, becaufe of my fin "
\ another fays, -we is me, lam undone;

I am a man of unclean lips' \ a third fays, wretched man that I am, it)ho fhall

deliver me from the body of this death ^ I and all agree and join in this, (Ve that

are in this tabernacle groan, being burdened*' with the weight of fin and corrup-

tion V and fo they do and will, as long as they are in the tabernacle of the body.

Once more, this is plain and manifeft from the prayers of good men, that God

would cleanfe them from fecret faults-, keep them back from prefumptuous fins-,

pardon their iniquities, for they are great; bloc them out, according to the-

multitude of his tender mercies ; purge and wafh them,, that they might be-

whiter than fnow '. And our Lord, knowing that his difciples finned, and

would fimdaily, taught them to afk for the forgivenefs of their fins,, for the

applicaxion of pardoning grace to them, as often as they afked for their bread,

even their daily bread"; yea, it is eafy to obferve, that thofe very men, faid

to be perfect, were not without fin : and though it is not pleafing to rake into

the fins of good men, yet fince thefe fi^and on record, to teach us that there is

no abfolute perfcftion in the beft of men, and to encourage us, notwithftand-

ing our fins and imperfeftions, to hope for acceptance with God through Chrift,

.

as they had, it cannot be wrong to obferve them. Thus Noah, who was a per-

£edl man ; -was guilty of intemperance -, Job, another perfefl man, when con-

vinced of his evil, abhorred himfelf, and repented in duft and afhes ; and it

may be remarked, that frequently good men fail in that very thing for which

they have been mofl: eminent : thus Abraham was famous for his faith, beincr-

the father of them that believe; and yet the principal failure recorded of him

is, his unbelief and diftruft of the care of divine providence over him, which

put him on. faying, Sarah viz% his fifier. Mofesvm the nw-ekeft man on earth,,

and yet fpoke very rafhly and haftily ; ye rebels, muft -m fetch ycu zvater out of
this rocV ? You have heardiof. the patience of 7^^, and how en-iinert he was
for that; and yet, what great impatience' was he guilty of when he curfed the

day of his birch ? Solomonvizs the wifeft of men, and yet never man aded fo-

foolifii apart, to be drawn into fuch grofs idolatry as he was by his wives..

2. Nor. are any good, men fo perfeft as to be compleat in. the cxercifc of

grace All grace indeed is fcminally in. the heart at once; the Spirit of God,,
the author, of. it,, is- given at once;. Chrift. formed in the heart,, the fobjedl-

mattcr. of itj is done at once ;, all grace is implanted, at one and the. fame

-

time: it i* a. feed which. is caft into the hearty and chere abides s where there

B one grace,, there is- every. grace; where there is faich, there is hope-,, and
where there is hope, there is faith ; and where there are both faith and.- hope,

.

there is^ love : as there is a. ftridt.coQDcdioa becween vices, where, chcre is.

one,.
• PfalnvTXXviii. j^

f Itii. vj. 5. 6 Rom. vii. 24. » 2 Cor. v. 4.

« PiALmxix. 12, 13. andxjcv. ii.aod lu I, 7, 9, ^ Matt. vL 1 1, i 2. ' Numb. xx. 10.

.
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one, there are all ; though they are not all in acSt in every one, yet the feeds of

all fin are in every man -, fuch a connedtion there is between the graces of the

Spirit, where one is, all are. - They .may not indeed be in exercife together,

at leaft ro the fame degree ; a man can truly fay he loves Chrift, when he

cannot fay, my beloved is mine, and I am bis" ; which is a ftrong exprefTion of

faith: there may be hope of eternal falvation by him, when a man is not able

to fay Wnhjob, I know that my Redeemer liveth " : one grace may be more vifible

than another, as to exercife ; repentance may be difcoverable when faith is not,

yet there is no true repentance without it: a man firft looks to Chrift by faith,

and then mourns and repents in an evangelical manner; whence it has been

faid, that " repentance is a tear that drops from the eye of faith." Yet tliough

they are all feminally caft into tlie heart at once, like feed they fpring up, and

arrive to maturity by degrees
; grace is like feed, which firft fprings up in the

ftalk, and then appears in the ear, and at laft in the full corn in the ear : it is

with men in grace, as it is with them in nature, they are firft children, then

young meji, and then fathers ; and there is at firft a perfeftion of parts, though

not of degrees ; as in a new-born infant, that has its proper fhape, and all its

members, it is perfect in all its parts ; but not yet grown up to a perfed; man;

that is, by degrees : and fo one born again is a new creature, and has all the

parts of one, a new heart, and a new fpirit, new eyes to fee with, new ears to

hear with, new hands to work with, new feet to walk with; but as yet not

come to a perfeti man, ur.to the meafure of the Jlature of the fulnefs of Chrijl °.

If we confider the fcveral graces of the Spirit, it will appear that they are not

in perfcflion as to exercife. Saving, fpiritual and experimental knowledge of

Chrift, and divine things, is a conTiderable part of fanflification ; and the

apoftle f.iys, in underflanding be yemen, ox be ye, ti\«o., " perfed ^ ;
" There are

means, fuch as reading, hearing, praying, and meditating, to be ufed, in order

to a greater degree of it ; and trJly gracious fouls will not ftick or reft fatisfied
j

in the firft meafure of knowledge, but having the principles of the doHrine of
j

Chrijl, will go on unto perfection ''
; and yet come fhort of it in the prefent ftate.

|

Some may have a greater degree of it tiian others, and be comparatively per-

fed ; and in this fcnfe we arc to underftand fome paftages ', which fpeak of men
as perfeft : and they are fuch who have their fpiritual /^w/c-j exercifed, being of

full age' ; have a clearer fight of Chrift ; a quicker hearing of his voice, fo as

to diftinguifti it from the voice of a ftranger; a better relifti and tafte of the

grace of God, and more fkill in handling the word of life; and yet thofe that

know the moft, knoiv but in part, as even the apoftle Paul, who knew fo much

of Chrift, and him crucified; yet defircd to know more, and did not think he

had

" Cant. ii. i6. " Jobxix. 2;. • F.phes. iv. 1 3. ' i Cor. xiv. 20.

.<Heb. vi. 1. 'iCor. ii. 6. Phil.iii. 15. -Heb. V. 14.
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Jiad already attained to a perfeftion of it, though he greatly defired it, and

•prefled after it ; but this is referved to another ftate, when we ihiWfee no more

through a glafs darkly, h\ix.face toface, and know as we are known '. Paith is ano-

ther part of fanftification, and fo confiderable a one, that men are faid to be

fanSiified by it°. This, when unfeigned, true, and genuine, may be faid to be

perfeS ; and in that fenfe is oppofed to an hypocritical faith, a mere profeflion

of it; and which is but a bare afltnt to things, and but temporary, and in this

fenfe it is faid to be made perfeil by works"; that is, to be declared true and

genuine, by its working by love to God, Chrift, and his people, and by being

attended with works of righteoufnefs done from right principles, and with right

views : and in fome it is to a greater degree than in others •, for though all have

like precious faith ', as to its nature, objeft, and ufe, yet not as to exercife -,

fome are ftrong in faith, and others weak, but in none is it abfokitely perfcft -,

there are fome, za t.ri{uf<.ctT», deficiencies, or things lacking in it to be perfeHed''

:

even in Abraham himfelf it was not perfeft, as appears by his a<5ls of unbelief,

before hinted at; nor in Peter, a man fo famous for his faith in Chrift, who
is complained of by him at a certain time as of little faith'^ ; and all the difciples

faw reafon to ufe fuch a petition. Lord increafe our faith *
; and in thofe who may

arrive to a full afii^rance of faith, I greatly queftion whether it is always in full

exercife ; even in thefe may arife fome doubts and hcfitations, though they may
continue but for a fhort time, which caufe fome perturbation and uneafinefs in

them. Hope, ihzr. lively grace, which is in exercife when others are not, yet fome-

dmes is fo reduced as that a man puts his mouth in the dufi, iffo be there may be hope ;

yea fays, myflrength and my hope are perifhed from the Lord "
: and there is always

need of the power of the holy Spirit to be afrefh exerted, to caufe a finner to abound

in the exerciie of this grace. Love, which is fomecimes very ardent and fervent,

•waxes cold ; firft love is left, though not loft ; and though it may be made per-

feH", that is, declared to be true and genuine, yet is not abfolutely perfect,

but has its allays. The fame may be obferved of patience, humility, and felf-

denial, and every other grace.

That believers are not compleatly perfect in grace, is evident from their ftand-

ing in need of frefti fupplies of it : as they are poor and needy, and find them-

l.cJves fo, there is a throne ofgrace provided for them continually to come unto

for grace, to help them in time of need ; and they are encouraged to eKpe(ft it

from the promife of God, that he will give more grace to the humble, &n(^ fupply

all the need of his people, according to his riches in glory by Jefus Chrift ^ More-
VoL. I, 3 T over,

t I Cor. xiii. g, 12. Phil. iii. 10— 14. " Aflsxxvi. 18. " James ii. 22.

« xPet.i. I. 7 I Tbefs. iii. 10. i Matt. xiv. 31. » Lukexvii. 5.

* Lani> iii. I S. « ijohhiv. 17. * Heb.iv. 16. Jamti jv. 7. Phil. iv. 19.
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over, this is flill more evident from the faints difclaTming perfedion in the

prefcnt ftate •, and even fuch who in fome Tenfe •arc faid to be perfefl -, as Joh^

who expreffes himfelf thus, if Ifay i am pcrfe5f, it (my mouth) fhall prove me

ferverfe'. David fzys, Ueh2.d feen an end of all -parfe^ion' % which he judged

unattainable by him, becaufe of the largenefs and Ipirituality of the law. And
the apoftle Paul, who had as large a meafure of grace as ever any mere man had,

yet fays, not as though I bad already attained^ or iverenlready ptrfed?^; and which

may b'e further confirmed from the eager defines and earned endeavours -of the

fainrs after it.

3. Nor are they fo perfedl as to be indeficient in the performance of duty :

how backward are they oftentimes.unto it ? none ftir up themfelves to diligence

in'it, but make idle excufes to free them from an attendance on it -, faying as

the church, I have put off my coat, bow fljall I put it on ? I have wafJjed my feet,

Jiow fhall 1 defile them ^ ? What, fleepinefs and drowfinefs attend them in ic

!

as in the difciples, who could not watch one hour with Chrift •, ihe fpirit was

•willing, but the fiefh was weak^ .-when duties are performed in the beft manner,

there are fuch defecfts in them, as that faints are afhamed of them ; and fo far

from concluding any merit in them, that they judge themfelves unprofitable fer-

vantj^ on account of them : there is the iniquity of their holy things; fins in

their mod folemn and religious performances ; for the atonement of which,

provifion is made in Chrift, their antitypical Aaron, who has bore them, and

fatisfied for them: in a word, though they are defirous of /^//ififJ/w^ ^c//>;^/jr ;'«

the fear of God ', they come fliort of it.

Upon the whole, it may be feen by all this, in what fenfe the faints arc per-

fcft as to their fanftification, and in what fenfe not ; they may be faid to be

perfeft, as they are fincere, and their grace true and genuine, which is the fre-

quent ferife of the word here ufed. Ic is faid oi Jacob, that he was z plain man,

tvhere is the fame word " as here •, he was an honefb, plain-hearted, fincere man,

and in fuch fenfe perfeft ; as all thofe are, ^vho have received the grace of God

in truth -,
viho \\z\^ ihc root of the matter in them-, whofe faith is unfeigned,

whofe hope is without hypocrify, and whofe love is without difTimulation. They

are not abfolutely, but comparativ^ely perfedl ; in comparifon of what they were

themfelves before converfion ; in comparifon of what others are who are walk-

ing in the vanity of their minds-, in comparifon of hypocrites, and formal pro-

feffors -, in comparifon of fuch who are only t5utwardly righteous before men -,

and fome are fo in comparifon of other real chriftians, having a larger degree

of knowledge, faith and esjperience. They are perfect:, not in themfelves, but

in Chrift, in whom they 2,it fannified \ and who is made -unto them fanHifica-

tion,

.

, Job ix. JO. f Pfal. cxht. 96. r Phil. iii. 12. * Cant. v. 3.

• Matt. xxvi. 41. ^ Luke xvii. 10. ' 2 Cor. vii. i. " dTI-
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/«H % as well as oiher things ; who has the whole (lock and fund of grace and

bolinefs in him for t;hem, from whence they receive grace for grace'' : fo that

{hough they are at prefent imperfeftly fandified, xht God of peace w\\\ fanSlify

ihem wholly, the Spirit of God from Chrift will finifh his work of grace and

holinefs on them at the hour of death, and make them perfectly meet for the

enjoyment of the divine prefence.

2^/y, They may be faid to be perfedl with refpefl: to their juftification. We
read of perfeSl men in Cbrift, and of the faints being compkat in him, the head

of all principality and power, and of their being perfeSled by him ^ ; all which

refpefts their juftification through his righteoufnefs. He has perfedly redeemed

them from all fin, and from the curfe and condemnation of the law : he is a

rock, and this "ivork oi his \% perfe£l '* \ it is finifhed, and an eternal redemption'

it is; the efficacy and fruits of it will always continue, and it needs nothing to

be added to it. Chrift has made full atonement for the fins of his people; he

has bore them all, and took them away ; he has put them away by the facrifice

ofhimfelf; he hzs fni/bed, and taade an end' of them, that they are no more;

he has procured an entire pardon of them ; God, for Chrift's fake, forgives all

trefpa.Tcs ; he heals all difcafes, and forgives all iniquities; the blood of Chrift

cleanfes from all fin ; he has fulfilled the whole law in the room and ftead of his

people ; that requires and demands perfedb obedience, and nothing Ihort of that

will ic allow to be a righteoufnefs; but curfes fuch who continue not in all things

to do them. Now what the law could not, or men could not do in obedience

to the law, through the weaknefs of the flefti, God has lent his own Son, made

under the law, to fulfil it, in the room and ftead of his people, that fo it might

be fulfilled in them ; and accordingly he has fulfilled it, and is the fulfilling end

of the law for righteoufnefs, to every one that believp : and thus having brought

in a pcrfeft and everlafting righteoufnefs, which is commenfuratc to the demands

of law and juftice ; whereby juftice is fatisfied, the law magpified and made ho-

nourable, and this accepted of God, and imputed to his people; they are com-

pleatly juftified from all fin, and fecure from all wrath and condemnation. They

are in this fenfe fo perfeft, that no fin is to be fcen in them, or found upon them,

for they are covered with Chrift's righteoufnefs, put of
f
he fight of avenging juf-

tice. Though God fees all fin in his omnifcience, and chaftizes and corrects

for it in his providence
; yet in the bufinefs of juftification he fees no iniquity in

Jccob, nor pcrverfenefs in Jfrael' : when the fins of thefe are fought for, they

^all not be found, becaufe they arc pardoned ; they are covered with the blood

and righieouQiefs ofChrift; ihey are removed from them to him, and from him,

3 T 2 by

. » I Cor. i. J, JO. iThe&.v.ij, ? Colof:. i. 28. and ii. lo. Heb.x.14.

s Deut. xxxii.4. 'Heb. ix. 14. • Heb. ix. 26. Dan. ix. 24.

• Numb, xxiii. 21

.
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by his fatisfaftion for them, as far as the eaft is from the weft ; they are caflr by

the Lord behind his back, and into the depths of the fca, never more to be

brought againft them to their condemnation : in this fenfe they are perfedt, or

without blemifli, as a word of the fame root fignifies, and is fometimes fo 'ren-

dered "
: they are the undefiled'in the way, unblameable and irreproveable in

the fight of God, without fault before the throne. As to their fanftification;

they are like the moon, which has its fpots ; but with refpeft to their juftifica-

tion, they are f/^ar as the fun'' •, being clothed with the fan of righteoufnefs,

and fo without fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing; they are all fair, and there

as no fpot in them; they are a perfeflion of beauty, made pcrfedly comely

through that comclinefs which Chrift has put upon tliem ; and fo will be pre-

fented to himfelf, and to his divine Father another day, and at prefent are ac-

ceptable in his fight.

Secondly, Another charaftcr of truly good men is that of upright. As I have

been fo large upon the former, I fhall fay the lefs to this, and the rather, as

there is a very great agreement between them. ; for an upright man is one that

has the uprightnefs or righteoufnefs of Chrift fhewn unto him, and put upon

him : if there be a mejfenger with him, an interpreter, one among a tboufand, to

fhew unto man his uprightnefs ' ; not the^uprightnefe of. the man himfelf, at leaft

not his own external righteoufnefs ? but either the ftrifljuftice of God requiring

fatisfadion for fin ; or rather the fatisfadlory righteoufnefs of Chrift, the mcf-

fcnger and interpreter, one among a thoufand ^.. This is revealed in the gofpel'

from faith to faith, and is brought near, and ftiewn unto a fcnfible finner, by.

the blefled Spirit, who works faith in him -to receive it, and to walk in this up-

rightnefs. Again, an upright man is one that is upright in heart ^ ; who has a

right fpirit renewed in him; is anifraelite indeed ; is right at heart; deals up-

rightly and fincerely with God and men; draws nigh to God with a true heart,

and whofe heart agrees with, his mouth, and his adions with .both : he is one

ihit walks uprightly * ; that walks by faith in Chrift, as he has received him,,

and as he has him, alfo, for an example; he walks according to the rule of

the word, and has refpeU to all the commandments, and walks in all the ordinances ,

ef the Lord hlamelefs. If there is any difference between thefe two words, per--

ft£l and upright ; the one may defign the. inward difpofition. of the foul, the

fincerity.-

* D''Dn. a/i^fi*-, Sept. in Lev. i. j. » Cant. vi. lo. »Job xxxiii. 2j.

r Ad officium Chrifti propheticnm pertinet, ut indicet homini, per veibom externe. per fpiritom •

interr.e, Y\V rcftitudinem fuam : quod intelligi pottft, vel de reSitudiD* Dei exigentis Cuijfac-

-

tioDcm pro peccatis, & cafligantis etiam eleflos fuos propter ea : vel de reAitudine ipfius Chridi, id

efl, joflitia fua fatijfafloria, qaz unica falutis noftrje raeritoria caufa eft: vel denique de reftitudine

bominis, id eft, praxi fidei & refipifcentiae. Nihil horum omnium eft, quod fuoj CbjiftuJ non-

doceat. Witfiuj de Oeconomia Fccdernm, 1. 4. c. 3. J, 33. p. 464.

»PfaI. xi. 2. » Pfal.lxaiiv. II.
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iincerity of the heart, and the truth of grace there; and the other, the outward

behaviour and converfation agreeable thereunto. 1 proceed to confider,

II. The regard that is to be had to fuch a man : He is to be marked, and ob-

ferved, beheld, looked at, and attentively confidered. Mark and obferve how

this man came lahtperfeci and upright; fince, though God made man fo, he

finned, and loft his perfeftion and uprightnefs : feeing that man now is a cor-

rupt and depraved creature, conceived in fin, and fhapen in iniquity, there is

none righteous and good, no not one; all have f.nned, and come Jbort of the glory of

God. Let it be obferved and remarked then, that the perfefl and upright man

oomes to be fo by the grace of God, by which alone he is what he is ; and by

receiving grace out of the fulnefs which is in Chrift,- and by the Spirit of God
and his grace; for all this is not by might or power of man, but by the fpirit

and grace of God. Mark and obferve fuch men, and look upon them with

wonder and admiration ; they are fo many inftances of the marvellous loving-

kindnefs of God, of his amazing grace, and wondrous power; they are like

Ifaiah and his children, or rather like Chrift and his ; they zveforjigns and ivon-

d£rs; zndzsjofiua and his fellows, who were men wondered at ^ It is afto-

nifhing that finful creatines, fo fadly corrupted, fhould be made perfeft and

upright. Mark and obferve fuch with great efteem and affeftion ; for if you love

God and Chrift, you will love thofe that are begotten of them, and bear their

image and likenefs as thefedoi thefe are the precious fons of Z/e« ; thefe are

the excellent in the earth, in whom fhould be all your delight; and the more

attentively you view them, the more you will love them. Mark and obferve

them as rare and uncommon perfons,- which are feldom to be found, and only

here and there. Noah was perfeft in theage in which he lived, but were there

any other ^ we read of no more. Job was -perfect and upright ; but then there

tvas none like him in all the earth, and therefore the Lord would have him con-

fidered. There are but few, in all ages, whofe perfons and garments are unde-

filcd, or who are fuch perfefl and upright men. Mark and obferve them, fo

as to imitate them ; be followers of them, . fo far as they are followers of Chrift ;

walk as they do, and as you have them for an example : we fhould be followers

and imitators 6f them, who through faith and patience have inherited the promifes.

Obferve their converfation, how becoming the gofpel of Chrift it is; how by

it they adorn the doftrine of God their Saviour ; how by the grace of God they

have had it in the world ; confider the end of their converfation, which iffues

m Chrift, and in the glory of his name, and is to the honour of his intereft.

Take notice of their death, and the ifTue of it, and their end : this is not fo

generally confidered as it fhould be ; the righteous perifbeth, and no man layeth

it

Ilai. viii. 18. Zech. iii. 8. * Ifau Ivli. 1. * Pfalm xii. i.
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il to heart, and merciful men are taken away, note tonfidering that the righteous h
taken away from the evil to conie"; that it is for their good they are removed, and

that there are evil times coming on, they are taken from ; it is to their profit

and advantage, but to the lofs of thofe who furvive ; who, as they live to fee

troublefom times, want their prefencc, counfel and afTiftance: hence fuch a com-

plaint from one that marked thefe things-, Help, Lord; for the godly man ceafeth,

for the faithful failfrom among the children of men^ : the happy exit of fuch may

deferve fpecial regard and attention •, which leads me to conGder,

III. The rcafon afTigned why fuch fhould be marT<.ed and obferved, and whicH

is cxpreffive of their future happinefs ; for the end of that man is peace ; or there

is an end to the man of peace : and many verfions render it, the man of peace, or

peaceable man

'

;
particularly the Syriac verfion, there is a good end to men ef

peace; and fo it carries on the defcription of the good man as a peaceable man.

He is a man of peace, who enjoys much peace-, the kingdom of God within

him is peace and joy in the holy Ghoft; he is filled with peace through believing

in Chrifti he has much peace with God through him, arifing from a view of

iuftification by his righteoufnefs, pardon by his blood, and atonement by his

facrifice -, yea, he is kept in perfeEl peace, having his mind flayed on the "Lord,

and his heart trufiing in him ; he enjoys a peace which pafieth all underftanding,

which he has in Chrift, and from him, and amidft all the tribulations that at-

tend him in this world i and which the world neither gives, nor takes away-

He finds much peace of mind in waiting upon God, and worfhipping him in

the feveral duties of religion, both in private and public -, in all ihe ways of

Chrift, w\\\c\\ &rt ways of fleafantnefs, and paths of peace : he partakes of thofe

joys and pleafures which a carnal man is a ftranger to, and intermeddkrs not

•with. And he likewife follows after peace with all men, and after thofe things

which make for it; Ivc endeavours to cultivate it every where, in the church,

and in the world ; and as much as in him lies, and if pofTible, would live peace-

ably with all mankind-, peace rules in his heart, and is the temper and difpo-

fition of his mind.

But the better reading of the words, and what gives the bed fenfc of them,

is, that the good mdiU'i end is peace ; his latter end, as the word is fometimes

rendered -, the latter part of his life, as Job's was. Bildad told him, that were

he pure and upright, his latter end Jhould greatly increafe ; and as he was, fo it

did, the Lord hleffed the latter end of Job more than his beginning ; in bo:h which

places the fame word ' is ufcd, as here : and fometimes the laft days of a good

man
' Ifaiah Ivii. 1. * Pfjloi xii. I.

• Zyhv ty^"? homini pacis. ve! pacificj, Sept. Vulg. Lat. Arab.

' rmnX Job viii. 7. and xlii. 12.
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man are more peaceable, profperous, and happy than the firft part of his life is:

but however, if this is not the cafe, if his tribulations continue to the end of

his days, and through many he enters into the kingdom of heaven, peace is the

iflue of all; he goes away in peace, as old Simeon dcfired he might; and if not

in a tranfport of joy, in a triumph over death and the grave, faying, O death !

where is thy Jling ? O grave ! where is ihy viaory ? The fting of death is fin, the

ftrength of fin is the /aza ; i>nt thanks he to God^ which hath given us the violory

through our Lordjeftts Chrift^ ; yet he goes off in ferenity and tranquillity of

mind, -trufling in the Redeemer, and defirous of being with him. And as foon

as he is departed, he enters into peace, into the joy of his Lord ; into his pre-

fcnce, in whofc prefence is fulnefs of joy, and at whofe right hand are pleafures for

'evermoj-e.' There will be nothing then to difturb his peace ; no pricking briar,

"hOT grieving them ', in all the heavenly country he is gone into ; no more fm

and corruption in his own heart todiflrefs him ; no more any of Satan's tempta-

tions to annoy him ; no more of the reproach, rage, and pcrfecutions of wicked

men to moleO: him ; there the wicked ceafe from troubHng ; and there the weary be

at refl^ : there is every thing that contributes to peace; there is the God of

peace, that will be with him for ever ; there is the Prince of peace, that has

made peace for him by his blood ; there is the holy Spirit, whofe fruit is peace;

there are the angels of peace, who at Chrift'5 incarnation fung j-^ry to God in

'the bighefl, m earth peace, and good-will unto men ''

; and there are the faints, the

fons of peace, with whom he fhall live for ever : and there will be every thing

that can come under the notion of peace and happinefs ; there will be perfedl

health of body and foul, and length of days, for ever and ever; no more pain,

ficknefs, forrow, and death; there will be riches and honour; riches of glory,

an eternal weight of glory, a crown and throne of glory, an everlafting kingdom,,

'prepared from the foundation of the world; a paradife of pleafure, blifs, and

joy, inconceivable and inexprefTible. This^is the end of the perfefl and up-

right man.

Now if any man may be faid to ht perfeil and upright, in the fenfe in which

I have explained thefe characfters, as I doubt not there are m.any, the perfon

whofe death has occafioned this difcourfe may be faid to be the man ; and who

was an ornament to the Dijfenting intereji in general, and to the BaptiJ} dinomi--

vaticn in particular, of which denomination he was.

I fear I fhall not be able to do juflicc to the charafter of this worthy gentle-

man, for want of fufficient knowledge of him ; for though I have had the ho-

nour to be acquainted with him for fome years pafl. ; yet by reafon of diftance

of habitation, and having but feldom an opportunity of converfation with him,

I am
« I Cor. XV. 55— 57. * Ezek.1xviii.a4, 'Jobiii.17. >'Lukeii.i4.
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I am not fo well qualified to give you his true portrait, as a gentleman and a

chriftian ; however, what from my own obfervation, and the information of

Dtliers, I will give you the befl account of him I can.

Mr Seward was a gentleman of fine natural parts and good fenfe ; he had a

peculiar fvveetnefs of temper, fcarce ever known to be ruffled, difcompofed, fret-

ful and impatient, upon any occafion -, wh ich fingular good nature, as it is com-

monly called, adorned with the grace of God, fet him in a molt amiable light,

and caufed him to fhine in a moft pleafing manner to all that knew him. He had

the advantage of a liberal education, firft begun xnlFeJiminJler fchool, and then

carried on in the Univerfity of Cambridge ; where, as I am informed, he took a

degree, and was defigned for fervice in the Eflablifiied Church, in which he was

brought up ; but this was fruftrated by a call in Pxovidence from thence to ano-

ther employment in life.

When it pleafed God effeflually to call him by his grace, through confuhing

the facred fcriptures, and his own experience, as well as the writings of learned

and godly men, he embraced and profelTcd a fet of principles, glorious in them-

felves, calculated to fecure and increafe fpiritual peace and comfort, and to

promote true and undefiled religion, and powerful godlinefs ; and upon the

fame plan he received the doctrine of adult baptifm, and fubmitted to the ordi-

nance of it, an ordinance greatly defpifed by men ; in which he acted the felf-

denying part, as well as in joining himfclf in the communion of a fmall fociety

of chriftians, of the Baptill denomination, mean and defpicable in the eyes of

men -, and this he publicly did before the whole world, as not being afhamed of

Chrift, his gofpcl, ordinances and people ; ejleeming reproach for Chriji's fake

greater riches than all the trenftires in Egypt.

Humility, chat truly chriflian grace, the ornament of a meek and quiet Ipirit,

which fo much adorns the believer, was eminently confpicuous in him -, he was

affable and courteous to the meaneft perfon ; would condefcend to men of low

eflatc,and fubmit to thofe that were inferior to him, ejleeming others better than him-

felf\ not elated either with the affluence of life he was poficfTed of, or with his na-

tural or acquired abilities, or his fpiritual gifts; knowing from whom he received

them ; and therefore would not glory as though he had received them not.

As he was bleflcd with plenty of this world's good things, and fo capable of

relieving the diflrelTcd •, his cars were open to the cries and requcfts of the poor;

his heart fympathized with them in their troubles ; his hand was ready to diftri-

bute to their neceffities ; he was a chearful giver, and took delight in every
' opportunity to do good ; which he did to all, without refpecft to parties, having

an heart benevolent to all mankind; which gained him the univerfal cfteemof

all that had knowledge of him.

In
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Jn his lafl: illnefs he was calm and fedate, ftill and quiet, patient, and perfcftly

fubmifTive and refigned to the will of God -, not at all rekiftant to death, or in

any fear of it ; entirely dependent on Chrift as his Saviour, and wholly looking

•to him for eternal life and falvation. In a vifit I paid him, upon afking him
• how his faith flood, he replied, " his only view was to Jesus, and his trull was

" in him, knowing there was no other way to life and hapjjincfs; but added,

*' that believing in Chrift was a thing fometimes not fo clear and manifcft-,"

to which I replied, " it might be known, for io tkem that believe, Chrift is fre-

" cious ; and as he is precious to every one that believes, fo to whomfoevcr he

" is precious, that man does believe, or has true faith in Chrift." He obferved,

that this was an argument which he himfelf had made ule of, to perfuade fume

fearful chriftians that they did believe-, and fcemcd greatly affcfted with it. I

added, I hoped he would make ufe of the argument in his own favour. To a

Reverend Minifter ' that afterwards vifited him, he declared, " that could he

" enjoy health and honour, and all the grandeur and good things of this world,

*' they would be all nothing to him in comparifon of a well-grounded hope of

" eternal glory and happinefs." As he had no immediate apprehenfions of death,

till he was at once feized by it, nothing dropped from him concerning tliat,—

the laft words he was heard to utter in a broken and almoft inarticulate manner,

were, " Dear Jefus,—Come—Come." Thus, without any violent ftroggle of

nature, or any fhew of concern and uneafinefs at death, this precious fcrvant of

•Chrift fell aricep'lnjcfus.

The lofs of him is great indeed ! A lofs to his furviving relative, to whom he

was a moft indulgent hufband, a moft, delightful companion, and a fympathiz-

ing partner in her afflictions ; may the Lord fanflify it to her, and fupport her

under it ! A lofs to his dear children, to whom he was a tender and afFcclionate

parent •, who, by his bright example, hearty counfel, and wife directions and

inftru£tions, might have been of ftiU greater advantage to them, had it pleafed

-God to have conunucd him longer with them : May they tread in his fteps, and

copy after him ! A lofs to his poor neighbours and others, both in the church

and in the world, to whom he was a chcarful beiWfadtor. A lofs to the whole

ixitercft of Chrift, of which he was an ornament and fupport! He himfelf in-

deed is the gainer, and fo is the church triumphant; which hereby has one more
added to its fhining number, which make that general ajjcmbly and church of tie

' firjl-born, whofe names are written in heaven.

To conclude: Let it be inquired whether thefe charafters o{ pcrfecf and up-

right belong to yoir, that have been hearing -this difcourfc ; are you partakers of

the true grace of God ? Have you a genuine faith in Jcfus Chrift, a good hope

through grace oflalvation by him, and a Gncere love unto him ? Have you rca-

VoL. I. 3 U fon

- - ' The Rev. Mr Jofcph Stinnett, fcnior.
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. fonto believe that the righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed to you, and you have

intereft in it, and are acceptable to God through it? Have you had clean hearts

created, and right fpirits renewed in you ? And have you been enabled in any

good meafure to walk uprightly ? And is it the defire of your fouls, and the

bufinefs of-your lives to exercife a cenjcience void of offence towards God and men ?

Then, notwithftanding the imperfcftion that otherwife attends you, you are in

a gofpel-fenfe perfeft and upright •, and which you fhould afcribe to the grace

of God, and be thankful for it.

. Have you confidered the men that bear thefe charaflers, as you fhould ? When
you behold them, do you find an affcftion for them, and does it create in you

an efteem of them i* Are you defirous of, and in fome meafure helped to imi-

tate them, in whatfoever .is praife-worthy in them ? Have you obfervcd the

end of their converfation, and the ifliie of their holy lives, which is peace ? Then
may you hope that this alio will be your end ; which cannot but be a dcfirable

one. Even Balaam defired to die the death sf the righteous, and wifhed his laji

end might be like his" : Such who truly believe in Chrift, and look to him for

righteoufnefs and life, fliail receive the end c/ their faith, even the falvation of

t^KU fouls'.

» Numb. xx'm. lO. " i Peter i. 9.

i SERMON XXXL
I C H R 1 s T, /i"^ Ranfom Founds

i Occafioned by the Death of Mr John Davenport. Preached 05J. 13, 1754^

Job XXXIII. 24.

^fben be is gracious unto him, and faith. Deliver him from going down

to the fit, I have found a ranfpm.

THE occafion of my reading thefe words to you. at this time, is the deceafe

of Mr John Davenport, late raemJjer and deacon of this church; which

by fomc circumftances were thought to be much upon his mind of late, and ot

Angular ufe to him j and therefore weie judged proper to be the fubjcft of a

! I'uneral difcouifc. • •

The
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The words are in ftrift connexion with- thofe that immediately go before;

If there be a mejfenger with him, an interpreter, one among a thcujand; to Jkew

unto man bis uprightnefs ; then he is gracious, &c. that is, if t here be a mefienger

with God ; or with the fick man-, who is dcfcribed in the preceding verfes,

19—22. by the ftrong pain he is chaftened with on his bed, with which all his

bones are afFcfted ; by his naufea and abhorrence of food, even the moft deli-

cious and dainty ; by the confumption of his flefh, being reduced to fkin and

bone, and fo emaciated, that fcarce any flefh is to be feen upon him ; and his

bones, which were covered with it, now ftick out, and may eafily be told; and

by his- near approach to the grave, and to the dejlroyers : not the deflroy.ng sn-

gels"; rather, dcftroying difcafes; io Brougkton renders n, " killing maladies;"

or it may be the worms ^ which in the grave deftroy the flcfh that remains, fee

chap. xix. 26. or elfe deaths, the firft and fecond, and the horrors and terrors

of them ^ Now in fuch a cafe, and at fuch a feafon, if there be a proper, ule-

ful, afTifting perfon at hand, it is well for the fick man ; if there be a mejfenger,

or an angel, as the word fignifies: and fome '' underftand it of an angel by na-

ture; one of thofe thoufands, and ten thoufands, that ftand before God and

minifter unto him ; one of thofe minijiering fpirits that are fent forth to minijler

to the heirs offahation ; who, as they perform good offices to them in life and

health, fo in ficknefs, and at the hour of death ; when it is certain they are

prefenc with them, to take care of the feparate fpirit, and convoy it to heaven;

and may be of ufc to fuggeft things comfortable to the mind of the fick per-

fon, and dire<fl him what is right for him in fuch circumftances. This ^cn{'e

the Popifh interpreters greedily catch at ; though, (hould it be admitted, it

would not follow, that becaufe that angels may be of fome ufe on fick-beds,

and death-beds, that therefore they are to be invoked, prayed unto, and made

u(e of as mediators between God and man ; but I think this fenfe is to be re-

jected : and rather by the mejfenger, &c. is meant a minifter of the word % who

is by office an angel ; hence we read of the angels of the feven churches ', which

•are no other than the paftors of them ; -who have their miffion and commiffion

from God, to preach the gofpel : and fuch an one is an interpreter of the fcrip-

turcs, which he ftodies rightly to divide and explain ; and'of the mind and will

of God in them, which he is favoured wi:h, and enlightened into: and a fpiri-

tual, evangelical and faithful difpenfer of the word is one among a thoufand,

fcarce and rare ; there are but few fuch, efpeci.illy in times of declcnrion, and

in fuch places where the word of the Lord is precious or rare ; and very pro-
•

3 u 2 ' bably

» Aben Ezra, AlOiech, R. Simeon Bar Tzemach in loc. •> BoUuc. in loc.

c Vid. Schultens in loc. The Targum readers the word xmn'D " d;ath."

i Targum, Grotius, Mercerus, & alii.

« Munrtcr, Clariu?, CoJurcus, Eo:di]cia5, Junius X; Tremelliu;, Carjll. anj dhers.
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bably there were but few in thofe countries where 'Job and his friends lived, fee

Eccles. vii. 28. Now the bufinefs of fuch a one is to Jhiiu unto m::?:, to any man,

and particularly mxn " the fick man," bij uprightnefs, or re^iluJe, or rigb-

teoufnefs ; cither the righteoufners of God in this difpenlation of his providence ;

to inform him, that as God is righteous in all his ways and works, fo in this

;

that it is in very faithfulnefs he has affliftcd him, and therefore fhould not think

hardly of God, or that he is hardly ufed by him > fhould not murmur and re-

pine, but patiently fubmit to the will of God : or elfe the righteoufiiefs of the

God-man and mediator Jcfus Chrilt; that everlalling righteoulnefs he has

wrought out, and which is revealed in the gofpel, and is a principal article of

it; and therefore a proper part of a miniller's work to fhew it unto men-,

hence they aic faid to turn m.iny to right couj.iefs, or tojujlify many ^ ; that is, by

pointing out and directing them to the riglncoufnefs of Chrift, as the alone juf-

lifying one-, and which, as it is the folid foundation of peace, joy, and com-

fort in life and health, it is mod proper to beobfervcd to the fick man drawing

nigh to tlie gates of death ; which is a righteoufnefs that will anfwer for him in

a time to come. Moreover, it is the buiinefs of a minifter at fuch a time to

fhew the fick man what is right for him to do : if the fick man is ftupid and

infenfible of his ilate and condition by nature v then he is to inform him that

God made man upright, but be by finning loft bis uprightnefs ; and this is not now

to be found in men, but muft be had in another : he is to labour to convince

him of the fin of his natuie, and the finfulnefs of his life and anions •, and to

flicw him the exceeding finfulnefs of fin, and the jufl demerit of it, eternal

death and damnation, and the abfolate neceffity of repentance for it. If the

fick man is a fcnfible man, and is depreflTed under a fcnfexif fin, .and the guilt

of it, and under fearful apprcheofions of wrath and ruin -, the minifter is to fet

before him Chrift, and him crucified; he is to tell him of his blood, righteoufnefs

and facrifice, and the efficacy of them to take away fin ; and to diredt and en-

courage him to believe in ChriH j aflTuring him, that whoever hilieves in him /hall

le faved. Add to this, if the fick man is a good man, a truly gracious man,

and yet has doubts and fears of his uprightnefs, and the truth of grace in him ;.

then, the minifter obferving that this is the fruit of unbelief, and of Satan's temp-

tations, is to do all he can to clear up this point to him, that he is truly a rege-

nerated and converted man -, that he has truth in the inner part, and that the

Vork of grace is begun, which will be performed in him: and this, as '' one

rightly obfcrves, is the hardcft work that the minifters of the gofpel have, to

Diake men undcrftand and fee their own uprightnefs : all this being done, then

be is grncious \ the minifter is gracious, has pity and companion on the fick

man, and fpcaks of the grace of God to him, and makes a gracious fupplication

for

* ^p^lIiQ Dan. xii. 3. ' Caryll in loc.
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for him ;
(fo foine ' render the words) and prays in the -following manner j

^' O Lord God, deliver this fick man from going down to the pic, redeem, his

" life from deflrudtion ; for I find in the everlafting gofpel, there is a ranfom or

*' atonement for fin provided for fuch perfons."

But afcer all,' 1 rather think, with others '', that the Meffiah, our Lord Jefus

Chrill, is meant by the tntjjenger or angel \ who is the angel that went before the

Ifraelites in the wildcrnels, in whom the name of the Lord was, who could,

though he would not, pardon their iniquities -, the angel of God's prefence, who
always appears before him, and introduces men into his prefence, and througli

whom they enjoy it ; and the angel or mejfenger of the covenant, who has confirm-

ed it by his blood, and has revealed it more clearly in the gofpel : who alfo is

an /n/fr/)rf/ifr of his Father's mind and will, with which he is thoroughly acquaint-

ed, lying in his bofom ; or an orator, the eflcncial Word of God that fpake for

his people in council and covenant; their advocate with the Father, and the

antitypical Aaron, that can fpcak well ; having as man and mediator the tongue

of the learned given him to fpeak a word in feafon : and he is one among a thcu-

Jand; the chief'eft among ten thoufand, angels or men •, he has obtained a nrvore

excellent name, and is of a foperior nature to angels, being their creator. Lord,

and he^d ; and is higher than the kings of the earth -, there is none like unto

him among all the creatures in heaven or earth ; and to a believer he is all in

all. And his office as a prophet is to fhew unto men the uprightnefs or righre-

oufnefs of God; the ftriftnefs of his juftice, what that requires, even perfcfl

conformity to his law, and which is fufficiently declared by his propitiatory fa-

crifice; and alfo his own uprightnefs, or righteoufnefs he has wrought out; and

which he, by his fpirit, convinces men of their need of, and brings it near to

them, and clothes them with it, as well as fhews it unto God for them as their

advocate; and he alfo (hews to them what is right and good for them to do,

even to love mercy, dojujlice, and walk humbly with God : and then upon all this

God is gracious ; he manifefts his grace and love, and orders deliverance from

ruin and deflrudtion, even upon the foot of a ranfom found and given; and fee-

ing there is with him fuch a divine perfon in office in favour of the fick man :

for the particle//' does not denote any thing doubtful and uncertain, but is

cxpreffive of fomething certain, and infers it from it. In the words may be ob-

fcrved,

•• - •
.

.
I- The

' Junius ti Codurcas. . .
* Cocceias, Schmid. Joh. Herr. Michael k Schultens in loc. Vid.

WitQi Otconom. Faderum, I. 2. c. j. j. 3. p. » 12. & 1. 4. c j. i 30— 37. p. 463—46;.

' DX/. rion incertam nunc, fed contra cenam U necelTariam infeit conditionem ; fine qua pecca.

tor iratum numen eiperiens, ficjam oiorti prima: ac ficunda: proximus, a pcrnicic liberarinequi: j ergo

Bondodor intenditur, aon aogelus, fed Goel. Scbuliena iaioc.
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I. The great blefTing of the text, a ranfom feund.

II. The happy efFcft and confequence of it,' deliverance from gmng dorx:n tt

the fit.

III. The grace of God difplayed herein, both in finding the ranfom, and de-

livering from the pit upon it ; be is graciousi -and faith,

' 1. The great bleffing of the text, a ranfom found. . Two things I .fhall con-

fider under this head ; \Ji, Whoor what this ranfom is ; ^dly. The ad of find-,

intr it, and to whom it is to be afcribed. .: i. . .

\Jl, Who or what this ranfom is. A ranfom is a price paid for the redemp-'

tion of captives, or fome fatisfaftion given upon which they are relcafcd. In

Rich a ftate and condition by nature are the elefb of God, and ranfomed of the

Lord-, they are the prey of Satan, .»nd are led and detained captives. by him ac

his will i
they are brought into bondage by their fins and corruptions, and" arc

held under the fame ; and they are fhut up under the law, and liable to its con-

demnation and curfe -, now Chrift is the ranfom of them from all this. This

will appear by a paffage or two out of the New Teftamcnt, which will ferve

greatly to iiiuftratc the text-, for there is the fame gofpel in one Teftamcnt as

in the other, only it is in the Old more covertly, and in the New more clear

and exprefs -, and the one ferves to open and explain the otiier. Our Lord,

fpeaking of the Son of man, by whom he means himfclf, fays, be came not to

be minifercd unco, but to minifter"; not to te waited upon, as a nobleman,

prince or potentate; but to be a fervant to others, and particularly to give his

life a ranjomfor many -, fo that it is the life of Chrifl: that is the ranfom-prke of

men. Again, the apoftle Paul fays of the man Chrift Jefus, the mediator, that

he gave hirnfelf a ranfom for all ; -'I'Xt^Tfo., " a ranfom -price" in the room and

ftcad of all his people, Jews and Gentiles, lo be teflified in due time"; as it has

been moft clearly through the miniftration of the gofpel ; whence it is manifeft

that not riches, nor rightcoufnefs, nor repentance, nor prayers, nor alms-deeds,

are the ranfo n of men, but Chrift himfelf. Not riches : The Ifraelites indeed,

when they were numbered, gave every one an half fhckel for the ranfom of their

fouls, which was called atonement-money' ; bu: then this was not a real, but a

typical ranfom -,
typical of the ranfom of Jefus Chrift -, which is cxprrfsly de-

nied to be by corruptible things, as filver and gold, but by his precious blood^.

Had a man ever fo great riches, the riches of the Indies, or of the^holc world,

he would not be able to redeem himfelf or his brother, ov give to God a ranfom

for cither; for if once wrath goes forth from the Lord, and hz takes a-.vay with

the flroke of it, a great ranfom, even a king's ranfom cannot deliver from it;

for

"> Matt. XX 28. .* iTiflj. ii, 6. . . • Exod. xxx. ii'-i6,

f 1 Peter i. 18, 19.
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fer will he tjletm thy riches? no, net geld, nctL all the forces of Jlrength'* : nor is

a man's own rightcoufnefs, or his good works, a ranfom for hin-i ; thefe are

what God has a prior right unto before the performance of them, and there-

fore men -cannot expedt a recompence for them, or a ranfom by them -, for

who hath firfl given to him ( the Lord, ) and it fhall be recompenfed to him

sgain ' ? Thefe are debts they owe to God, and when performed ever fo well,

ihey do biU their duty ; and therefore can never pay off the old fcores of fin by

<hem, or thereby make atonement for them ; thefe are not profitable to God,

whatever they n>ay be to men, and cannot merit any thing at his hand -, and

tjefides are exceeding imperfeifl and unacceptable to God of thcmfclves •, they

are thrown out of man's acceptance wich God, juftification before him, and

eternal falvation j and if there is no acceptance, juftification and falvation by

them, as we are fure from the word of God there is not, then they cannot be

the ranfom-price for the fouls of men, or atone for their fins: nor is the ranfom,

repentance, tears and humiliation , for what fatisfaftion do thefe give to an of-

fended Being, to injured and inexorable juflice, and to the righteous law of

God? which thofe that fin againft die without mercy, unlcfs it is fulfilled, mag-

oified, and made honourable : could men bring inftcad oi ten thoufands of rivers

,*f oily fuch a quantity of brinifh tears, they would not wafh away fin, or atone

Jor it ; ftUl it would remain marked before God. Vain, ftupid man ! to ima-

,gine that his own tears will do what a Saviour's could not ; for though in the

days of his flefb he offered up prayers and fufplications Vi;ith firong crying and tears '

;

-yet not thefe, but his blood was the ranfom of fouls. Nor are prayers and alms-

deeds a ranfom, though ever fo well performed ; thefe may a!me up before Cod

for a memorial, through the mediation of Jefus Chrift, but not for a ranfom or

atonement, when done in fajth, and from a principle of love, and to the glory

-oSGod; but for many of the .prayers of JTien, they do hwi receive the greater dam-
nation, as the Pharifees of old did -, and a man may heflovu all his goods to feed
the poor, and yet not have charity, or the true grace of love, and be loft and
.perilh •, and if he had that grace, and did what he did from fuch a principle, it

,would not atone for his fins, or be the ranfom of his foul ; no, this is in Chrift,

and him only. The word here ufed comes from a root which fignifies to cover ',

and is. much the fame in found as our Englifh word, which feems to come from

fu: the mercy-feat is called by diis name, and indeed it was no other than a lid

,or covering to the ark, in which the law was, and exadly of the fame mcafure
with it; and was typical of Chrift, who by his, blood and righteoufnefe covers

. .
. aJl

, 1 Pf«l. xlix. 6, 7. Job xxjvi. 18, 19. ,
' Roffi. xi. 55. . .Heb. T. 7,

« Ex his de ho.Tiine, & de Deo peccati condorationi quod fuumea, confereme, exemplis eodem
terbo utriufqoe aflum exprimentibus apparet, 12^ optime redd) per tegere & te^endo iiliniendoque
inducere ac dclert- -Gu/fcu Comment. Ebr. p. 398.
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all the fins of his people, their tranfgrefTions of the law of God ; and by his fa-

crifice expiates them, or makes atonement for them, and fo is the ranfom of

them. For the further iliuftraiion of ^his precious truth, I (hall briefly fhew

you what that is which Chrift has given as a ranfom, which is fufficicnt; and for

whom it is given.

I. "What that is which Chrift has given for the ranfom of men : and from

fcripture it appears that it was his precious blood ; for as redemption is always

afcribed to the blood of Chrift, as the procuring €aufe of it, that muft be the

redemption or ranfom-pricc -, and the apodle Peter is exprtfs for it ; he fays,

_)-f were not redeemed with corruptible things, as filver and gold—but zvith tbe pre-

cious Hood dfCbriJl"; a price fufficient to purchafe the whole church of God,

to expiate all iheir fins, and ranfom their fouls from ruin ; and therefore may
well be CTiWcd precious blood ; blood of great price and value : hence under the

law fo much regard was had to blood -, it was to be covered with duft, and was

not to be eaten, becaule it made atonement for the foul, though but in a typi-

cal way ; for not the blood of bulls and goats, but the blood of Chrift is our

real atonement and ranfom-price. Again, from a text before-mentioned it is

clear, that it is the life of Chrift that was given for a ranfom -, he came to give

bis life a ranfom for many "
: life, than which nothing is more dear and valuable,

and cfpecialiy fuch a life asChrift's was ; a life entirely at his own difpofe, which

another man's is not, and which he laid down, and took up again of himfclf
-,

it was not forfeited by any ad of his own, or forced from him by another-, it

was what he freely laid down, and voluntarily gave into the hands of men, juf-

tice and death, in the room and ftead of his people ; and as a ranfom-pricc for

them-, his life for theirs : moreover, it is faid to be himfelf that is this ranfom
}

ivbo gave himfelf a ranfomfor all' ; and fo it is often exprcfledj that be loved us

and gave binfelffor us, that he might redeem us'-, &nd gave himfelf, an offering

and a facrifice, and offered himfelf without fpot unto God % even his foul and

body, his whole human nature -, and this as in union with his divinc'perfon
;

which union ceafed not when he became the ranfom-price. And wharfs contain-

ed in this wurd himfelf, who can tell ? this we may be lure of, it was "a firfficicnt

ranfom, whereby the law was fulfilled, and ju'ftice fatisfied. This is a full ran-

fom or redemption from fin, from all fins original and aftual, from all the de-

merit of them -, and in confequcnce of this men arc freed from the dominion and

power of fin, under which they were held captives, and will be from the being

of it; for Chrift has by his atoning facrifice fimfiied and made an end of-fin,

• ami put it away forever, and perfected them that are fanclified : it is a com-

pleat ranfom of them out of the hands of Satan : the Lord bath ranfomed Jacob

out

" I P<ier i. i8, 19. " Matt. xx. 28. » 1 Tim. ji. 6.

» Titus ii. 14. Epbes. v. 2. Hcb. ix. 14.
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x)ut of the baiiS of him that was fironger than he''- ; tiy virtue of this ranfom the

prey is taken from the mighty, and the lawful captive is delivered ; and even

captivity itfelf, or he that led otliers captive, is himfelf led captive by the Sa-

viour and Redeemer of finners. <This is a plenary ranfom from the law, its

curfe and condemnation -, Chrift has redeemed his that were under it from it,

being made a curfe for them, and fuffcring its fentcnce of condemnation to l:>e

executed on himfelf; and therefore there is none to them that are in him; and

they may boldly fay, -who is be that condemreth ? it is Chrijl that died* ; aad by

dying he gave his life a ranfom for them, and fo fccured them from the curfe

and condemnation of the law. In a word, it is a full ranfom from hell, and

wrath, and the fecond death, to which men are liable through fin ; Chrift haJ

ivcn ranfomed his people from the power of the grave, as a puniftjment for fin,

and fo as that they fhall not be always detained in it -, as well as has redeemed them

from the fecond death, by which they fliall never be hurt, and which fhall never

have any power over them ; he has delivered them from wrath to come, and

from going down to hell, or the pit of corruption. But I proceed to fliew,

• 2. For whom this ranfom is given. It is faid to be given /^r man^ \ even

for as many as are ordained to eternal life ; for as many as the Father has given

to Chrift; for thofc many for whom his blood has been fhed for the remifTion

of theirTins ; for thofe many whom he juftifies by his knowledge, or by faith

inhjs righteoufnefs ; for thofe many fons, he, the captain of their falvation,

brings to glory-, and thcfe are a great number, which no man can r>umber-,

and on account of which, as well as many other things, this ranfom or redemp-

tion by Chrift is called "
-z. plenteous ont, and lays a good foundation for hope

in him : but then it is not for all men, or for every individual of man-kind ; for

though he is faid to give himfelf a ranfom /cr nil, it is not expre/Ted for all men,

or for every man ; but the fenfe is, that he gave himfelf for all the chofen, or for

men of all forts, ranks and degrees, high and low, rich and p«or ; and«for all

forts of finnersj for Gentiles as well as Jews, as the context fiiows '
: thofe rhnt

jTcranfomed and redeemed, are ranfomed from among men, and are redetmed

unto Cod l>y the blood of Ckrijl, cut of' rccry kindred, tongue, people, and nation \

and cannot be all men, every kindreii, tongue, people, and nation, or evcrv

individual of them ^\ the ranfomed ones are reprefented as a/fo^/Z^rpcopIe, and
have fijch characfters afcribed to them as do not agree to all men ; they are the

cliurch ;of God, the general njfembly and 'church of the firfl-hom, mkofe names are

fsjtitten'in-bzaven, which are purchafird by the blood of Chrift ; and they arc his

ffierp, he has laid down his life, 'and given- it as a ranfom for: moreover, r/f-f ran-

fomed of theLord come to'Zion -xtthfongs pf everlafiingjoy, fooner or later; cither

- Vol. I. 3 X to

.•Jer.xjoci.it,, - • Rom. Tiii. J, 34. ; f- Pfala xxxx. 7. .. M Tiro. iL 6. i. 5, -.

* Rev. xiv, 4. and v. -^.
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to the ohtwch below, or to l»eaven above j to neither of which do all mankind
come". . J\.dd to all this, that ifthe ranfom-price is paid /or-all, all -would be

ranfomed, is)d {o eternally faved, which is not.-tr-ue y-pir elfe the ranfom-price-

is paid in vain,, which furely w.ill nof be faid ; it; refle(5iag ,fo miKh difliorvaivj-

9n the juftice ofGod, and the blood of Ch rift. i.The typicaj ranfom-price under

the law, the half-fhekel, was paid for the ranfom of the -fouls of Jfraelites w/Zy,

»nd fo is the .real one; though not for all Ifrael'm a literal fenfe, -becaufe all

wtrf ti^t Ifr.Aei -ivbo tvere ifjjrctli onl^y n remuani -acc-ordhtg tQ the eieHim ofgr^ce;

i{:is the fpifitUBl-aod nayftical /frael of God vvhom ^he has .chofen for -hi&owfl

peculiar people-, the whole !/rai! <?fGod, or 'all his ele^t, confifting boch -of

Jews and Gentiles, that Chrift is become a ranfom-price for ; and who, in con-

l(r<]ucnce of ir^^ through his fpirit and grace, arc Jfi-aeiiUs indeed, in mhom there

ii ftf gtiile.
,
(jo^jo lovtd the zi'frid Of. the Gentiles, ;C/ /i^.fet.Bnd fend fertb -his

6wa See l» h( the prop/tisliou <« <xpiatpry facrifice /«• jheir Jus ;,-and C^hrift-is

becoqie the frcpitialion, nut for ti^i fmsof theJcMS only, <>r his eleC;"t.anK)ng.them,;

lutfar thefmi of the zvMe world; or, for thefwsof all hrs pco}U throughout the

^hoie \\prld, even for the fms of all tbe chdldren of God tl^t arefcatterfd abroad'.

This fanfom-price, as the typical onf< is given for che ranfomof the foul ; ;it is.

that which has finned, and is liable jQ death, the fccood .death, or an eternal

one; it is for that mofl excellent part of man, aod therefore- to be moft. re-

garded ; and hence it requires fo great a.priqe : the redemption cf the foul is, pre-,

cteus^ ; and nothing^can ranfom it but the blood of Chrift ; -and therefore-it is

fo great a bleflingas it rs to be ranfomed, becaufe it is no other than the redemp-_

lion of the life or foul of rnan frotri deflruflion : an/i this ranforn-price^ lika

the typical one, is paid equally for all alike ; evtry iri:adi;e£ave <?'» hclffbekel^^

the rieh did not £ive more, nor tbe poor lefs
^

; the fame price of CbrlftY^lfO"^ 's

paid for one -as for another; for though fome fins be.greater than qtjier^, -and.

fome are greatei^finners than others are, and are. redeemed from /note;fliins_tbaa

others be, yet there is but one price paid for all ; for every fin beiqg 9bjedive]y

kiEr]it«, requires an ijifinitc price to be paid to make fatisfa6lion,_an^ ato/^enoejpt^

for it, and which has been given; hence aJl obtain the (ame.pfeck)usJ»uh,^e

juflified by the fan>e righreoufiiefs, and fliare in the fame common falyatloD. And,

to add 00 more, this price is paid for them into the hands of God v for it is,

againft him that fin is committed, and who only can pardon it, and,d^es upon

the foot of fatisfa£lion made : he is the law-giver, whofe law is broken by,Ji;i,,

tvnd muft be fulfilled ; the judge of all the eartli^ whofe juftice muft -be fatisficd^

or he will not clear the guilty j and the creditor to -whom men owe inore than.

l^n tfaoofand talents, ami have nothing to pay j and .thprefofc *.ht price,.. by^

:
' .the

. A^ixT.iS. Johnx. 15. irai. xr»v. 10. ' J«bn Si. »6.«i»dxi. yi, 52.'
' 1 5[ol)n"2. i.

t Pfalm xlii. 8. *" Exod. xxi. 15. '
-" • "• " " '
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the fui'ety, muli be given Into' his hand to clear off the debt, and ranfom from

priron'-,"arid accrOrdihglyChrift ^t^?; ^zx)f;; Zj/ot/?^ an offering and a Ja'crific^ unto

Cod, and has given 'io'bim a ranfomfor'bis people, and has redeemed them unto bim

by bis blocd'' ; and hence they iliall certainly be faved by him, and in him, wiih'

an cVerlafting falvatlon. But I "haflen to confider,

idly^ The a6l oVJinding this ranfom, and to whom ic is to be afcribcd. lif it

refpetb the original fcheme of it in eternity, as it fcems to do, it was found out

by God the Father; who laid belp upon one tbat is mighty, exalted one chofen out of

tbe people; found David bis fervant, and anointed him with his holy oil^; that is, he

found his own Son to be the moft proper perfon to be the Saviour and Redeemer
of his people; one that was mighty, almighty, and fo equal to the work of redemp-

tion; and of all the individuals of human nature he defigned to bring into being,

which came rnto his vafl: and infinite mind, he chofe out of them all one fin<7]e

individual of human nature, to be united to his own Son in due time ; -and fo he

inveftedhim with the office of mediator ; and thus a ranfom Was found for men :

and diis rs not the invention of angels, nor of men, but of God only; not of

angels, for thry knew nothing of the matter but by revelation; fo far were

they from having any concern in the finding it out, that, when it was found,

they v^'ere ttrangers to it ufitil it was niade known unto them ; and whatever

hint might be given them of it immediately from God himtlf, whole invention

this is, previous to the fall of man, as fome have thought ; which occafioned

a great part of them to leave their firft eltate, and become apollates, rather

than be' fubjeft to Chrift in human nature
; yet it feems as if great parr, at leaft,

of their knowledge of this affair, is attained to by them through the church of

God, and the minifl:_r/of the word in it';' fince it is faidj to tbe intent tbat now
unto tbe principalities and powers in heavenly places mi^ht be known (that is made
known) by tbe cburcb, the manifold wifdom of God^; that wonderful wifdom of

God in finding out a ranfom for men : yea, it looks as if their knowledge of it

was not 'yet perfeft ; or however, that they have not fuily fatisfied themfelves

with it,, but take frefli pleafure in the contemplation of it ; for it is faid, which

things tbe angels iejire to look into "", even yet more and more ; they bow their

heads, as it were ", they ftoop, they look down, and curioufly pry into the

myfteries of grace : the allufion is thought to be to the cherubim over the mercy-
feat, which looked to one another, and both to the mercy-feat, the type, of
Chrift, the propitiation, and ranfom of hjs people. Nor is this the invenxbn of
men ; could afl mankind have been fummoned together, and had ever fo lono-

a time allowed them to have found out a proper ranfom for them, ft would ever

have remained a puzzling queftion to them, how fhauld man be jufi with God ° ?'•-'•
3.x 1 or

' Ep^es. V. j; Rev. v. 9. » Pfalm Iitxix. 19, 20. ' fiphe;. iii. lO.'

" iPeterii. 1:, " liagtxKv^ai. • Job ix. z,
' ^ "
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or who will be a propitiation or ranfom for him ? for they could never have

thought of the Son of God as a ranfom -, it could never. have entered into their

hearts to conceive it ; for if the world by -joifdom knezv net God, it could never,

with all its wifdom, find out a way of reconciling themfelves unto God : and

we fee what fooleries the heathens have gone into, being left to the dim light

of nature, and without a revelation, in order to make the Deity propitious to

them : and even when this fcheme of redemption and falvation by Chrift is de-

clared, it is treated by carnal men with contempt and ridicule ; we preach Chrift

crucified, to the Jews aftumbling-block, and to the Greeks foolijbnefs^ ; and there-

fore this can never be an invention of man's : no, it is the invention of God
himklf; all things are of him, and efpecially in a way of grace, and particularly

our reconciliation, and the fcheme of it. Cod was in Chrift reconciling the world

to hinifelf*; drawing the fcheme of their reconciliation, ranfom, and redemption:

this flows from his divine counfels, who does all things after .the counftl of his will\

as there was a conTultation held about the formation of man, no doubt there was

one about his ranfom and recovery ; and which, with great propriety, may be

called the council of peace, that was held between the eternal three on this fpecial

affair : this is the fruit and effedt of his infinite wifdom, which Ihines in all his

works, but abounds in the ranfom and redemption of men, and the contrivance

of it -, this is the manifold wifdom of God, (he wifdom of Gad in a myftery, even the

hidden wifdom, ordained before the worldfor our glory ; this is the refult of an eter-

nal purpofe he purpofed in Chrift, of a refolution and determination he came

into to have mercy on his people, and fave them by the Lord their God; whom

he fet forth in his decrees and purpofes to be the propitiation for their fins, and

fore-ordained before the foundation of the world to ranfom them with his pre-

cious blood. This is owing to a covenant of grace, which he made with Chrift,

in which he called and appointed him to raife up the tribes of Jacob, and reftore

the preferved of Jfrael : and in confideration of his making his foul an offering

for fin, and giving himfelf a ranfom for his cholen, he promifed him a numer-

ous feed, length of days for ever and ever, and the utmoft profperity and glory

as man and mediator; to all which he agreed, and faid, Lo 1 come to do thy will'

;

which was no other than to give his life a ranfom for many. And now it was

•with the utmoft pleafure, and to his great fatisfaflion, that he found fuch a

ranfom ; and which feems to be cxprefted in the language of the text, I have

found a ranfom ; Chrift, as fuch, was the oh'ytSt of his delight and joy when he-

was fet up as mediator by him from everlafting. But this rnuft be underftood

of God the Father, not to the exclufion of the Son % fince the council of peace

was

» I Cor. i. J3. ' 2 Cor. t. 18, 19. ' Ifai. xHix. 5, 6. and liii. to^ii. Pfal. xl. 7.

* Veram ref^e de utroque, patre & filio, id didtur, tanquam vnis aufloribui confilii de uoilia

icd«aiptionc. job. Nenr. Micbaclit ootx ubcriorn in loc
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was between them both '; and Chrift is, as the Septuagint verfion of Ifai. ix. 6.

calls him, the Angel of the great council; and he is the JVifdom of God, that

dwells "j-'itb prudence, andfinds cut the knowledge of witty inventions ° ; of which

this of the ranfom and redemption of men is not the lead. And efpecially if the

finding a ranfom refpcdls the impecration of redemption '
; this peculiarly be-

longs to Chrift ; of him it is faid, having obtained, or as it is in the orignal text,

havingfound eternal redemption for us^-, he is theranfomer, and the ranfom -price;

he is the man the peace, and ivbo has made peace by the blood of his crofs, and recon-

ciled men to God by his fuffcrings and death, and is become the author of etec-

nal falvation. But I go on to confider,

II. The happy effirft and confcquence of the ranfom found, which is an order

for deliverance from going down to the pit. And here I fhall inquire what pit

this is, a deliverance from going down to which is here ordered ; and then by
whom this order is given, and to whom direfled.

I. By the/)// is commonly underftood the grave, and which in this book, and

clfewhere, is fo called ; the word fignifies corruption, and it has this name from
hence, becaufe in it the bodies of men putrify and corrupt .- but the grave fs

what all men go down into -, it is the houfe appointedfor all living \ it is man's

long home, to which he is going,, and where he muft lodge till the rcfurrcftion :

all men by divine appointment, die, and are brought to the grave, and there

laid -, good men as well as bad men, fuch as are ranfomed by Chrift, as wrfl

as others. It is true indeed that faints are delivered from it as a punifhmcnt;

death is aboliftied, and the grave deftroyed, as penal evils ; but then they are

DOt delivered from death itfclf, and from going down into the grave -, they

may have a reprieve for a time, and be fpared a while longer -, the fiek man
may recoverfirength before he goes hence and is no mere; he may not be given over

to death, though forcly chaftcned ; this fickncfs he labours under may not be

unto death ; he may be reftored and return, when he has been brought to the

gates of it : but then fuch an ordinary event as the recovery of a fick man, feems

to be toofmall a matter be founded upon futph an extraordinary and marvellous

affair as the ranfom of Chrift, and does not anfwer the grand defign of it ; rather

therefore by this/// is meant the bottomlcfs pit, the pit of dcftruiflion, which

the wicked go into, even hell, eternal wrath ajidruin'-, and which, though'

the eledl ofGod are deferving of as others, yet, being ranfomed by Chrift-, they

arc delivered from it. I proceed to inquire,

2. By,

« Zech. vi. 13. • Prov. viii. 12.- - "So Cocceioi interpf«tj it..

* Ei/^fti.©., Heb. ix. 12.

y Ne deiccudat in foveam, iofcrnalem ac xjcrnam pernJciem. Michael, not. in loe.
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i. By whom, and to whom is t"his order given. ' ThofeVfhb. think the grave

is intended by the pit, fiippofe thefe \^'ords, deliver him from going icivn to it, are

addrefTed eicher to the drfeafe itfelf rhefick man is afRiftcd mi\\ Ck Mr Brough-
\ion renders the words, "Spare him, O killing malady, from defcending into

*' the pit -."difeafes are the fervants ofGod, they come when he bids them, and

•they depart when he orders them fo to do : he fometimes fays to them, as he

did to the deftroying angel. It is enough; the ends are anfwered for which the

malady was fent, and it muft be continued no longer -, often fo ir rs, that upon

the fick man's prayers, or thofe of his friends, he rs raifed up from his fick-bed,

.and delivered from the grave: or elfe the addrefs is to the mmifter, as others

think % that attends the fick man, affifts him, and prays for him ; who is fent

to tell him that he fhall not die but live, z%Nathan was fent toDavid, aridl/aiab

.to Hezekidb, which is declaratively, though not authoritatively, delivering from

the grave : but the words are rather an addrefs of God the Father to his Son,

the angel and interpreter with him, lying in his bofom ; upon finding the ran-

fom, upon the contrivance of the fcheme of redemption, after' fhe agreement

and covenant made j fending him forth in the fulnefs of time, to give himfclf

a ranfom for his people, and redeem and fave them from deflrudtion, fince fuch

a way was found out and agreed upon -, for the words may be rendered, " re-

-" deem him from going down to the pit," as the word fignifies "
; and to whom

can this be fo properly faid as to Chrift the redeemer ? cr elfe this is the addrefs

of thcFather to law and juflice, upon the ranfom being found, or the redemp-

tion obtained by Chrifl: -, fince that is done, jufticc, let this man go free -, law,

fet open thy prifon doors, and no longer detain this captive j hell and death,

give up your claim to him, feeing the ranfom-price is paid for him. Or thefe

words may be confidered as the words of the Son to the Father, the angel, the

meflcnoer and irrterpret-cr with God, the advocate with him ; who appears in

the prcfcncevofGod for his people, and plrflJs his propitiatory facrifice for them,

lUrcres Ofl their behalf the atonement he has made, and the ranfom he has given

for them, andinfifls upon their deliverance from wrath and ruin ; and declares it

'

.10 his heavenly Father as his will, that they be faved from hell, and be with him in

''

heaven, ivhere he is, and behold his glory \ I come now to the lad general head,

UI. To obferve the grace of God difplayed in all this j then be is gracious, and

Jaiih; not the minifler that amtts the fick perfon, and has pity on him, and

prays

I

1 So the Dutch «nnotators, and Caryll in loc.

,

• V19 i« thtfatne with n^^. as Jaichi and Ab«n Ezra obferve. Utrumque coifignat redemp-

i fionem, vcl libcrationem captivi, qux fit foluto pretio, vcl U fubllituta anima loco aniaiae, vita

; joco vitac. .. •

I

» John xvii. 24.

I

I

I
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praysfor bim v but cither the angel, the mefTenger, the interpreter, one among a

th;)uran(^,o£heVyard/ihaf is with God, the advocate with theFather, whoisgrad-

o}js^ and merciful to his rajvfortiedonesi and has in a very, wonderful manner {hewr>

h'u-graceand love.in -beccKning farety for theuii -engaging to be iheir Saviour

^njd.Redremprj f>romifing to pay their debts fox them, aod to be their ran-

fom?r, and give Uimfclf a ranfom-price for them : the grace of-Chrift is w<ll-.

known,, and clearly feen In his afTomption of human nature, -taking part •©£ the

laipe fledi and blood wjth his chlidren, ,%pp^a_ring in the forfTi.Of 4 fcrvarit, who

was Lord of all ; and becoming poor, , who was rjch, ev«n God over all,_ tieffcd

forever :"aad greater love than this couJd never be pxprefltid by men, than to

lay down his life for a friend ; but fucJi.'S the grace of C.hrift, -that he has laid-

down his life for his enemies, and died for nien while they were Grtners,- and

had-BO love for him : and his.graCe is further.diiplayed 'in his wonderful .and-

prevslcat intprcelTioa for theaijfor thdr converfion ; for; the application of pjar-

doning grace to them; for the prefervatjonof tlvcm £rom..ailcvii; for their final

perfevcxance ; for their deliverance from bell and death ; and for their, eternal,

glorification. Or rather, the He here is God the Father '', whoisfaid to be^r^-

tious, ^nd is fo ; he has predainud \\h..nami in Chrift,..i3 God gracisitsand tjrfni^

fuly abundant -in _g^od)Kfs and truth; pardantTig iniquLty , iravjgreffionsnd/in^; he

is the God of all grace, and has in various U^a^ts manifefted bis grace unto thd^

fbns of men, .and cfpecialiy in the^ffnir of their nnfotn, redemption and falva-

tion. His grace appears in hnding Ghriftithc ranfom ; for though tliis was the

invention of wifdom, it was grace iqt wifdom at work to contrive ihearaazing

fchemei it was becaufe God loved hi$. people with an evcrlafting love, and as

an inftanceof that-love, chole tbcnvto be boly.and hjppy, and relblved upon
their eternal falyation,. that be c aft about b his. infinite mind fo find out and
purfue the beft ways and means of effccfling kv'it' was wondrous grice in him
to fend his Son to be the ranfomerand ranlbm-price, when Wifdom couW finJ!

pone fo fit and proper for thispurpofc as-hei; it was marvellous grace to-aoree

to part with him, and in the fuineli of (ime.io fend him .to redeem loft finners

from Cn, Satan, law, death and hell,:, herein hr ftie.wcd forth his grace, .yea

the riches, the fulnefs of his grace, evea.the exceeding riches of it in this in:-

ilance of kindnels ; fending his .Son in.theiikeotfs-of finful flefli to he a facrifice

for fin, to make atonement for it, and be the ranfo<n of his people : herein his

Jove j(vas .manifefted to the higheft degree, and he gave the greatcft commenda-
tion of itlhat £Ould be; for a greater peribn could not be fcnt, or a greater

gift beftowcd : if it was an inftancc of the love of God to his people the Jews,

-: .• . V ... that

* Dipon " the place," he who fills up all fpace »nd place, fo Jarchi and Aben Ezra.

' Exod. xxx'.v. 6,
-J. ^
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that be -gave Egypt for their ranfom^ -Ethiopia and Seba for them, men for tbetn,

^and people for their life^ \ how much greater proof of his love has he given, by

not fpariug his own Son, hut delivering him up for us all ? Had he given all the

angels in heaven, and all theTeft of mankind on earth, a ranfom for his chofcn,

it would not have been fuch an evidence of his love as the gift of his Son. And
then, whenChrifl: had given his life a ranfom, it was grace to accept of this ran-

ibm-price in the room and ftead of his people ; for though it was a full and fuf-

ficient t)ne, which '4aw and juftice could not objeft unto, and with which they

inuft be both pleafed and fatisfied ; yet God was not obliged to accept of it in

the room^Tid ftead of finful men, had he not voluntarily agreed in the covenant

of grace to accept t>f it as a vicarious facrifice and proper atonement for them ;•

6lherwife-he might have infifted upon fatisfaftion from the finner himfelf ; but

fuch was" his grace, that he accepts the ranfom of his Son in his room. More-

over, the grac-e of God is greatly difplayed in what he has done upon the fcorc

of this ranfom-price paid, and redemption obtained, in the juftifkation of the

perfons, and in the pardon of the fins of thofe for whom it is given : juflifica-

tion proceeds upon, and is through the redemption which is in Chrift; and this

is an atl of God's free grace ; fo fays the apoftle, being jufiified freely by bis grace,

through the redemption that is in fefus Chrift '; it is wich a view to the riglueoul-

Tcls of Chrift, and to his life and blood being given as a ranfom for his people,

and to the redemption thereby procured, that God juftifics any, and tiiis is by

his orace-, and as if to fay fo was not enough to exprcfs the riches of it, it is

i'aid to ht freely by bis grace; not only the righteoufnefs of God, his ftrift jufticc

is declared, in this method of juftifying finners, whereby he appears to be juft,

ftriftly juft, whilft he is the juftifier of him that believes in Jcfus ; but the free

grace of God is abundantly manifeft in it, in accepting the righteoufnefs of

Chrift, in the imputation of it to his people without works, and Jn the applica-

tion of it by his Spirit : hence it is called the free gift, the gift of grace, and an

abundance -of grace '
: fo likewife forgivencfs of fin is a branch of redemption

.obtained by the ranfom-price-, hence, fays the apoftle, in whom ive have re-

demption through his blood, the forgivenefs offtns,according''jo the riches of his grace^

;

though pardon of fin is through the blood of Chrift ftied for it, and with rcfpeft

to that is an a£t of jufticc, yet notwithftanding it is according to grace, and the

riches of it ; though it is upon the foot of fatisfaftion and atonement, yet it was

grace that provided Chrift the lamb "for the burnt-ofFcring •, it was grace th.-t

fent him to make reconciliation for fin, and to fticd his blood for the remilTion

of it ; and it was grace that accepted the expiatory facrifice, and declares the

finner forgiven on account of it j and which makes application of the blood of

Chrift

* Ifai. ?Iiii. 3, 4. « Rom. iii. 24. ' Rom. v. 15— 17. t Ephej. i. 7.
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-Ghrift to rhe Tinner's con-fciv^nCe for that purpofe ; and wIk) bfeomes very- fcri-

fible of the freenefs ofthe grace of Gocf, and of the multitude of his ^tendeY

mercies in the forgivenefs of his fins. In (hort, the whole of fiWattori, which

flows from rhe ranfom given, 'and is no other than a deliverance from going down

TO the pit, -or fronn hell, -wrath, and ruin, is entirely ofgrace, and noz of z:;:rks.

God, in faving men, docs not proceed according to their works, but according

to his own grace; it is ne/i by 'jjorks of rigblecufnefs ivhich th:y have done, even the

be'ft, iul bj bis -abundant mercy and rich grace, that he faves them, through the

blood -and righteoufnefs of his Son, and the regeneration of the blcfled Spirit

;

and to this it will be afcribed by all the faints throughout an endlefs eternity,

when the conftant acclamation will be, Grace, grace nnto it.

And thus have I endeavoured to open and improve this paflage of fcripture

on this folemn -occafion, as time would allow me. It may be cxpefled I fhouLi

now fay fomething concerning our deceafed friend and brother. I am very frn-

fiblethat he himfelf was very averfe to encomiums of the dead at fuch feafons,

and for my own part I have no inclination to them; I (hall therefore fjy nothing

of him fn his civil and moral charafter ; how he behaved in his family as a pa-

rent- and mafter, yon that are of it know full well ; and how he behaved as a

neighbour, you that were his neighbours can bear witnefs ; I (hall only fay a

few things as to his fpiritual and eternal concerns; It pleajed God to call him
by his grace, and reveal his Son in him, in his younger days;, and as he knew
H was his duty u-ilh the mouth to make confejfwn unto falvation, as well as -juith

the heart to believe wUo righteoufnefs, he very early gave up himfelf to this church

ofChrift, of which he was a member upwards of twenty-fix years; and, allowinr^

for the common in(irmi:ics of life, his converfation, fo far as known by us, was

agreeable to the profeflion he made. I doubt not but that he had that true faith

which works by lovetoChrift and his people; a Crucified Chrift was precious

to him; his blood, his righteoufnefs, and all that belong to him ; he loved

him, his people, his gofpel, and his ordinances ; he was an humble chridian,'

tender and compafTionate to the poor, to whom he behaved very refpedfull/

both by words and deeds ; he had a very mean opinion of liimfclf, being very

fenfible of the corruption of his nature, and the plague of his heart, and of his

deficiencies and imperfeiftions .in life: to this was owing the great rcloiftance

with which he accepted the office of a deacon, as many of you well know, and

for the fame reafon chofe to officiate in it only when pure neceffity obliged him
to it. In a vifit to him in his late illnefs, which iflued in death, he told me
he had had fom« delightful views of eternal things, and his iniercft in them;
and added, that he fhould be very ungrateful if he did not believe that Chrifl

ihed his blood for him : that palTage of fcripture being mentioned in converfa-

VoL. L _3 Y tJon,
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tion, O Ifrael, thou bajl dejlroyed tbyfelf, but in tne is thins help "
-, he obftrved,

that thefe words had been of wonderful ufe to him at a certain time, and had

yielded him abundance of fpiritual confolation and ftrength ; as indeed in a few

words are exprefTed the deflruflion and falvation, the ruin and recovery of men.

And though his diforder increafing rendered him afterwards very little conver-

fjble, yet by broken expreffions, and various tokens and circumftances, he was

judged to die comfortably ; and no doubt but he is fallen afleep in Jcfus, and

will be one of thofe that he will bring with him. May you, bis children that

furvive him, tread in his fteps, and imitate him in every thing praife-worthy, ci-

vil, moral and religious •, attend the means of grace, and may the Lord call

you by it in his due time, that you may fear and ferve your father's God, and

fill up his place in the world and church. I fhall clofe with a word or two by

way of reBeclion on what has been faid.

Since there is a ranfom found and given, and God is gracious upon it, and

has difplayed his grace in fuch a wonderful manner, this may be an encourage-

ment to fenfible finners, who are depreffed with the guilt of fm, to hope in him ;

Let Ifrael bope in tbe Lord, for with the Lord tbers is mercy \ and witb bim is

plenteous redemption : this being the cafe, there is no room nor reafon for dcfpair

:

bebold tbe Lamb of God, tbat taketh aivay the fin of tbe -world ^ ; look to a fin-

bearing and fin-atoning Saviour ; his blood clcanfes, and his righteoufnefs juf-

tifies from all fin, and his facrifice expiates all iniquity ; and God for his fake

forgives all trefpaflTes. Hence true believers in Chrift have great reafon to re-

joice and be glad, who know the ranfom-price is given for them, and they are

{

delivered upon it from deferved wrath and ruin: thefe ranfomedones may come

j

to Zion with fongs and everlafting joy upon their heads ; and when faith is in

cxercife, and they have a comfortable view of their intereft in the redeemer

;

I may fay as the apoftle did, we joy in God through our Lord JefusCbrifl, by whom

!
-me have received tbe atonement ' ; fuch have reafon to adore and admire diftinguifli-

infT grace, and to call upon their fouls, and all within them, to biefs the name

of the Lord, for the forgivenefs of their fins, the ranfom of their fouls, and the

redemption of their lives from deftrudion ; and the grace difplayed in all this,

fliould teach and influence them to live foierly, rigbteoufly and godly, in this evil

world.

* Hofeaxiii. 9.
» Pfalm cxxx. 7. ' John v. 29. ' Rom. v. 11.

SERMON
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I'be Mutual Gain of Chrijl and Chrijlians in their Life and Death.

J

Occafioned by the Death of the Re%'erend Joseph Stennett, D. D.

Preaclied February 26, 175S.

Phi LI PPi AN s I, -2 1.

For to me to live is Chrijl, and to die is Gain.

THlS epiftle, of which the words of my text are a part, was written by

the apottle Paul, when a prifoner at Rome, to the church of Chrift at Pbi-

Tippi. Pbilippi was a chief city of a part of Macedonia ; or rather, a city of the

firjl part oi Macedonia % and a colony of the Romans, at the time of the writing

of this epiftle. Hither the gofpcl was brought in a very wonderful and extra-

ordinary manner. The apoltle Paul, and thofe with him, intended to have

gone elfewhere, but were over-ruled and dire<5led by divine providence, to fleer

their courfe to this place -, where their miniftry was fucceeded to the converfion

of Lydia and her houfhold, and of thejaylor a^d his; which two families, in

all probability, laid the foundation of a gofpel-church-ftate in this city •, on

account of which it became more famous, than for its being rebuilt by Philip

king of Macedon, father of Alexander the'Great, from whence it had its name of

Pbilippi; or for the battle fought near it, between Augiiflus Cefar and Mark
Anlbony on one fide, and Brutus and Qajftus on the other, when the latter were

beaten by the former ; or for the fountains of water, or the veins and mines of

gold, with which it abounded, which formerly gave it the names of Crenides

and Dntbos, and i]nce Cb>yfopo!is ; by which name, or .as vulgarly Grixopolis, it

Teems it is now called ^ The church here was a well. regulated one; it was in

good order, and had jts proper officers, bijhops and deacons ; one to take care of

3 y 2 its

* So the words in Afli xvi 12. may be rendered, ^s they are by Caftalio, if inllead of cr^:^Tn

Tr,{, we read a^utrn, and which verfion agrees wich tlie hiAory of the place: for according^ to

^ivy, 1. 4;. c.-jg. Macedonia, when conquered by Paului^miiius, wai divided into four parts,

and thf firft pan wai between Strymon and Nefliis j where Pomponius Mela, 1. 2. c. 9. places

, Philippi'. and Jerooi, De loc. Hebr. fol. g6. G. pxprc/sly fays, '^ Philippj is a city ia the firll part

" of Macedonia ;
" and it was not the chief city of that part, but Amphipolis, according to

Liv7 in the place referred to; nor was it the firft ci;y the apofUe and his fi lends came to, but

NeapoHs, as appears from ver. 11. though Photiuj, Ep. 247. fays, "Philippi was the metropolis,

of the province of Macedonia;" as perhaps it ipight be in his time. See Pierce '« S/nopf. Ep.

Pliilip. p. 2, 3, ' Yid. Zancbii Prolegomena in Epifl. ad Philip.
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its fpiritual, and the other of its temporal affairs. The members of it are de-

Icribed zs faints Jfi ChriJl'J]efus ; they were in Vbrijl, 'being chofen in him to be

holy as well as happy -, and who, being converted, had an open being in him ;

they W^re'called with an hcdy oiling, had principles of grace and holinefs

wrought in their hearts, and lived holy lives and converlations. The apoflle

had a very great regard for them •, he remembered them in his prayers, in

which he gave thanks to God for their conflant fcilowfhip in the gofpel. He
-fxpr-e-fles -his fl:rong <:onfidew:-e-of-the work of grace being begun in them, and

of the performance of it umil the day cf Cbrijl ; believing, in a judgment of

charity, that they were partakers' of the fame grace with himfelf. He declares

the mod ftropg and affcftionate love to them, for the truth of which he appeals

10 God ; and as an evidence of it prays for them, that they might increafe in

love, in fpiritual knowledge, judgment, and icnic : that they might be ableu^

liifcern tilings that differ, and approve tlie moft excellent •, and that they might

be upright and inoffenfive in their converfation, abounding in tTie fruits of righ-

leoufnefs through Chrift, to the glory of God. And whereas he was now in

prilbn, he gives them an account of his bonds, and the ufefulnefs of them ; as

that they were the means of fpreading the gofpel in many places, and even in

Cefcir's court, arid of emboldening the miniftcrs of it to preach it without the

fear of man-, though this they did from different principles, and with different

views; (omt cf en-iy, Jlrr/e, and contention, and infincerely, thinking to add to

the apoffle's afTlidions ; others i?/_g-i;i?i-av7/ and of love to him, to the truth, and

to the fouls of men •, knowing that he was fet for the defence of the gofpel. How-

ever, whatever were their views, tlie apoffje declares it was, and ever would be,

matter of joy to him, that ChriCt was preached
; yea, he was perfuaded, that

the ill defigned to him by fome, would be over-ruled for his good, through the

prayers of the faints, and the fupply of the Spirit ; for he had a well-grounded

hope, that Chriff: would be magnified in his body, living and dying-, feeing he

knew, that fhould he live longer, it would be for the glory of Chriff, and the

advancement of His intereft in the world -, and fhould he die quickly, his death

would be -gain, 'both to Chr'iff and hLmfclf
-,

fince he fhould die for his fake, in

the faith of him, -and the profefiion of it, and ffiould be for ever with him ; for

10 me to live is Chrijl, and to die is gain. Thefe words may be confidered,

I. As one propofition, and be TCid,forChriJi is gain to mc in life and in death;

as they are in the margin of ourBible, and by fomc interpreters of great

note '. According to this vcrfion of the words, Cbrifi is thefuljeH''
^^f^

* Ego autem Chrillum in utroque menibro oratioiiis facio fubjef^um, ut tarn in vita, quam in

motte, kicnim *ffe prsdicetur, CaJvin io loc. , Sic Beza & Gomaras.
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,;. ' -with refpcft to bot-h parts, and the atlrikai \%_gainj and this he was

'•.•: -ito the apoftle, both Ttvlrvg and dying. • '.;..
i

.11. -A5 two propofitions, the fubjeds of which t^rtlife and deafb,; and the re-

. -; , .fpeftive predicates thriji -and gc:n\ and which parricion of them is !

: •-" . -more agreeable to our verfion i 1 fliall confider them in each view. 1

:J..i.T^hc yw&j'ds'.trvay -be confidpred as expreflive of jhe^^/« thatChriil was, or j

weuU.-bcfto theapoftle, both Itving and dying-, and ihis is not to be limited

aad *e9:rain^ to him as an apoftle, who as fuch received his coramifEon from I

Chrifi"; hadgife.and grace from him, qualifying him for that office
-, and by

whom he was made fuccefsful in it, and profitable to the fouls of men •, and where- 1

by tie gained /nuchcredit and -repuration among 'the churches of C-hrift ;' but is

to-be underAood of him as a believer in Chrift, in common with others ; and '.

-it JSitrue even 6f the meaneft faint, thatChrifl: is his gain in lifeantl in death. I !

ufe the words, iie/rrj^r andyi/w/j forChrift is Viot gain to gracelcfs perfons, nor
i

is he eftecmed a^ fuch by them
-,
they fee no excellency in him, to diftinaiiifli.

I

him from another beloved ; nor any comelinefs in him, -wherefore he fliould !

be dcfired by them j nor -can they imagine that any profit or advantage will acife '

unto them by profeffing and fcrving him ; or that any gain will accrue to them '

by attending his word, worfljip, and -ordinances -, but, on the contrary, that

they would be lofers in their charafler or fubftance; and therefore, like the

Gergefenes, dcGre he .would depart from them : efpecially it cannot be thought

ihat Chrift fhould be gainful to thofe that ftrip him of his proper deiry; count

his blood as common, or no other than ihatof a common .man^ defpife and

Tejecl his righteoufoefs, and deny his Jacrifice, facisfadlion and atonement ; and

arc -rdf-fufficient to be then- «iwn faviours ; but he is gain to ithem that bdicve

in him, and is fo accounted by them-, for to them he h precious : he is fo to

than "who -have^ ipccial and spiritual knowledge of him ; who have an unJer-

ftanding -given them, or the tyes cf their underjiandiri^s are -opened ^nd enHghi-emi

jfy the Spirit of God^ to ktio'jj him that as true ; that beisihe true God, -truly and

j>roperlyGod, and in ^whsm Js -eternal life; and tha< .they are in him ihat is true-"

;

,4ire intereftcd in him, and (hare in all the bleiTingsof grace by him ; who have

^ch knowled.ge of him, of the glories of his perfon, and the riches of hisgrace,

^ that it is the beginning, pledge, and earneft of eternal lifej and which know-
.-ledge, ajjd the Objed known, are preferred by them to every thing elfe, and <://

^bings are reckoned /»«/ lofs in comparifon thereof; and therefore are dcfirous of

knowing mofle qI him, of his perfon, office and grace -, being willin.g to fuffcr

the lofs-cf all things, that they may -ji-in^ oz gain him, and a greater degree of

knowledge

« I John V. 20. i i'hil. jii. 5, to.
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knowledge of him. Chrift is gain, and reckoned gain to fuch who fee him, and
believe in him -, who fee the worth and value of hioi ; the fulnefs of grace in

him ; the fuitablenefs of him to loft finners -, and who, as poor perifliing crea-

tures without him, go to him, and venture their fouls on him, truftino^ in him,

who lay hold upon him by faith as the Lord their righteoufnefs, their only Re-
deemer and Saviour; who lean and rely upon him alone for falvation ; commit
their all into his hands, and expedl all from him, grace here, and glory hereafter

;

and who not only have an intereft in him, but are fatisfied of it, that he is theirs,

and they are his -,
theirLord and thcirGod, whojias loved them, and given

himfelf for them ; to fuch as thefe Chrift muft be gain, and he is fo cftcemed by

them.

Firjl, Chrift is their gain in life : he is their t. •ar, every thing to them, « their

" all in all ;" he is every thing to them they want, and allthey need they find

in him. He is their wifdcm, rigbtecufnefsy fannification, and redemption'; their

wifdom, to guide and direft them; their rightecn/nefs, to juftify them, and ren-

der them acceptable toGod ; i\\t\v fanHification, to make them meet for eternal

glory and happinefs •, and their redemption, to deliver and fave them from all

their enemies, fin, Satan, and the world. He is their 7;/^, to quicken them,

and to enable them to perform all the adts of fpiritual life, and to entitle them

to an eternal one ; he is their light to enlighten them, and in whofe light they

view with pleafure all divine objefts ; he is their fcod they live upon, and by

which they are nourifhed to everlafting life; and he is their raiment with which

they are clothed ; he is the fource and fpring of all their folid joy, peace, and

comfort; andihrough an intereft in him they have a right to all things pertain-

ing to life and godiinels -, all are theirs, Chrift being theirs ; and therefore they

muft be great gainers by him. And how great their gain is, will appear by the

following particulars,

I. He himfelf, his perfon, being theirs, he muft be gain, and gain enough

unto them; there being none among the fons of God in heaven to be compared

to him, nor any among the mighty men on earth to be defired befides him.

We. \i the chicfejl among ten thoufand' \ among ten thoufand angels, or among

ten thoufand faints ; being " the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the cxprefs

image of his perfon ;" he is the one and only Mediator between God and man,

through whom they have accefs uato God, and in yvhom they have acceptance

with him; he is their prophet, to teach and inftrufl them in all divine things

;

their prieft, to make atonement for their fins, and interceftion' for their fouls

;

their king, to rule and govern, protect and defend them : he ftands. in, and

fills up all relations to them ; is their indulgent father, loving hufb^nd, kind

brother,

* I Cor. i. 30.
f Cant. V. 10. •'.'"
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tjrother, and faithful friend -, in all thefe he is gain unto them. He is the

pearl sf great price, on whom no price can be fet ; he is more precious than rubies
-^

and all the things that can be thpught, fpoken of, or defired, are not. to be

Rientioned with him •, the merchandife of him, the wifdom of God, is better than

the merchandife offtlver, atid the gain thereof than fine gold^.

2. Not only Chrift himfelf, but all other things of any value and importance,,

are theirs : Chrift is the unfpeakable gift of Cod unto them ; and he is not given

alone-, God with .l^im freely gives all things'" zpper:^\n\ns, to their fpiricual and

everlafting life-,, they are bkfled with all fpiritual blejfings I in him ; as with peace,-

pardon, righteoufnefs, .adoption, and eternal life ; with all the fure mercies of

David, the blefllngs of an evcrlafting and well ordered covenant-, with all the

ftores of grace, and rich provifions of good things laid up in it ; all vnt fulnefs

of grace it has pleafed the Father fhould dwell in him, is for their ufe ; and out

of it do they receive com\nus.\\y grace for. grace^; or a large abundance of ic, as

they want it; and every need of theirs is fupplied by their covenant-God and

Father, according to his riches in glory by Chrift Jefus '.

3. All the promifes of the covenant of grace, and which are tranfcribed into

the everlafting gofpel, zrt l\\t\vs: godlinefs, ituq, real, powerful godlinefs, and

thofe who are poIfeflVd of it, hzve promife of the life that now is, and of that which

is to come'"; both as to things temporal and fpiritual, and wiih refpedl to grace

and glory; and thefe are all in Cbrijl, yea, and amen"; and thofe that believe

in him, are heirs of them ; have a right unto them, and claim upon them, and

enjoy what is contained in them : and thefe are exceeding great and precious;

they are like apples cf gold in piHures of/dver, and are mere to be defired than thou^

fands of gold and filver ; and fuch that know the worth and value of them, will

rejoice at th€m when they find them,^ and when they are applied unto them, as

ihcy thi-t find a great fpoil°; being fuitable to their cafe, free and gracious, ab-

folute and unconditional; and what give them immediate comfort and relief,

and are of fcrvlce to ihem in 6:ture times of difficulty and diftrefs.

• 4. Chrift muft needs be gain to thofe that know him, and believe in him, fince

high honours are conferred on them by him. Though they may, by embracim-

and profeffing him, lofe their name, credit, and reputation among men, and
be reckoned the filth of the world, and the effscouring cf all things '

; yet they are

made by Chrifi kings and prlefts unto God and his Father >
; thefe two high and ho-

nourable charaflers are united in them; they area royal priefthood'. They are

kings, not titular ones : they have now a kingdom of grace, which is within

' - • them.

t Prov. iii. 14, I J.
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them, where grace reigns through righteoofnefs Over fin, :Satan,: and the worM^'

and which lies in righteoofnefs, peace, and joy.in theHol)'Ghoft'-, swid they are

heirs of an everlafting one : they have a <rown of life, tighteoufnefs, -and glory

laid up for them, and a throne of glory prepared and fet up for them •, -even the

fame on which their Lord and Head, their Redeemer and Saviour fits, and they

will fu with him on it : they fare like kings •, they fi: at the king's table, and

partake of royal dainties : they are clothed like fuch •, being related to Chrift

.tiie King of kings-, they are his queen, and ftand at his right hand jn ^old of

'Ophir; their clothing is wrought gold, andraiment -of needle-work : and they have

the attendance ofkings ; angels are their life-guards; thofe ninijlringfpirits minif-

Jer to them who are heirs offalvation. And they are priefts ; they have eafy and

ready accefs toGod theirFathcr, through Chrift the Mediator, underthe influence

of one Spirit -,
and they have accefs with freedom and boldnefs •, they can come

to God through the blood of Chrift ^vith intrepidity, ind with fu!l ajurance of

faith; they can come without fear to God, and o-ffcr up their fpiri<ual facrifices

of prayer and praife, and prefent themfelves, fouls and bodies, a holy, living,

and acceptable facrifice to him. This honour have all the faints '.

. 5. They arc poITefled of abundance of riches from Chrift; every thing in Qirift

is gain to them, even his very poverty ; for through his poverty they are tnade rich '
-,

and how enriching then -muft his riches be ! for all Ms riches are theirs ; his

riches, as the creator and governor of the world ; the earth is his, and the fuluefs

thereof ', ^n<\ all this btlongs to his people; ihc world is theirs, he being theirs;

they are heirs of it, as ^irrt^rtw was ; they have a rightful claim unto it, and

poGcfs as. much of it as is for their good, and enjoy it in a manner others do not.-

itherjchcs of grace, and the riches of glory, are theirs ; the unfearchaMe riches

.of Chrift, (which can never be traced out, nor told over ; the true, folid, and

.fubftantial riches, even durable riches, which will hft for ever,, and can never

be loft:; .and though believers in Chrift may for his iake fuffer the ipoilLng of

their goods, and lofe their worldly fubftance, yet in the ifllie chey are no lafcrs;

.ihey gain by their lolTcs ; for what they leave and lofe for Chrift's fake, ibey

receive an hundred-fold now in this world, and in the world to come eitnsal Ufa *.
.

16. They obtain with Chrift, and receive from him a glorious juftifyiog righ-

iteoufnefs ; though they part with their own, they ge^t a better; they are indeed

obliged, upon their becoming the difciples of Chrift, to deny righteous felf, as

-well Tssfinfid and civil felf, for his fake : being convinced by the Spirit of God

of the infufficienfy of their own righteoufnet, to juftify them in h'cs fig^t; they

olrop it, they difclaim and renounce it, in point of dependence; they defire to

jbe found not in their own righteoufnefs, by which they fee they cannot be juf-

tified

A Pfatm txlix. 9. ' z Cor. viii. g. « Pfalm xjciv. i. ' Mark i. 30.
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.tified before God ; they perceive .it is a garment too -narrow xq wrap therafelves

in, and therefore Jay it aBde as their robe of righteoufnefs.i but what do they

iolc thereby ? only rags, and thcfe filthy ones; which are of no .tnore ufe to

cover naked fouls, and fhelcer them from the wrath of God, and avenging juf-

tice, than the aprons of fig-leaves were to our firft parents, when they had fin-

jied ; and ia the rooTn of it they gain a better righteoufnefs/, not only a righte-

•pufnefs that£xceeds die righteoufnefs of the hj-pocriticaJ icribes and^pharifees^i

but even t-hat exceeds the real holinefs of faints,' that new man which is created

in righteoufnefs and true holinefs
-,

yea, that exceeds the righteoufnefs of the

angclt in. heaven, and oi Adam in a ftate of innocence ; for it is not the ric^hte-

oufnets of a ireaure, but \\^ righteeufnefs of God, which is unto and upon all ;hem
(hat ielieve"; it is a righteoufnefs as broad as the commandment is; it is every

pay commenfurate to xhe righteous law of God, by which that is magnified and

made honourable; by which juftice is fatisfied, and with which God is well

pleafed ; it is an everlafling one, and will anfwer for the faints in a time to

come; it acquits them now, and will hereafter; it fecures from all condemna-

.tion and wrath, and entitles to eternal lifc^. •

. 7. All that believe in Chrift gain much by his blood and facrifice: they have

redemption through his Wood, from afl their iniquities ; from the law, and all

its curfes ; from Satan and his principalities and powers; from the world, and

all their enemies ; from hell, wrath, ruin, and deftrudion : and this they have,

no: through corraptible things, as filvcr and gold, but through the precious

blood of Chrift. By this likewife full remifTion of fins is obtained, peace is made
with Gad,, and reconciliation for fin', this being alfo fprinkled on theconfcience,

fpeaks peace there, and purges it from dead works, and cleanfes froai all fin :

by <he facrifice ofChrift, fin -is finifiicd and made an end of; it is put away for

ever-, and thofc that are fancftified, are perfefled by it; which lays a foundation

for folidjoy, in all that have received the atonement; wbofe gain hereby is

exceeding great. -

- .-..,:;. i. -
1 • .:....

'• S. All that believe in Chrift "are, iiAd 'fhall he/awd,-zoitb aneverhpingfalvtition.

Chrift, as their furety, 'engaged t6 be th« Saviour-of them ; became into-this

world in their nature for that purpofe ; and by his- obedience, fufi^erings, and
death, has obtained eternal falvation for them. This fs in him, and in no other;

fior is there any-other perfon, or nam^,or thing'under-heaven.-whereby any can be
faved ; 4t is in **ain-to exped \ifr6m hills.atid'mouMtAini', from" any works of men, be
they ever fo numerous ; but in Chrift alone is the fahatioA ef Ifrael'' : and thej

that believe in him, believe in him to the faving cf thefoul; and do at laft receive

the end of their faith, nen the falvation of their fouls ; the redemption of which
•Vol. I. ^ 3.Z -•

•
:

is

* Rom. iii. It. 1 Jer. iii. 23.
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is precious, as being of more worth than a world, and requires a price- a crea-

ture cannot give : fo that as on the one hand, it will be no profit or advantage

to a man, (hould he gain the whole world, and lofe bis own foul'- ; on the other

hand, he, whofe foul is faved in the day of the Lord Jefus, and by him, muft

be thereby an infinite gainer.

o. Once more let it be obferved, that every thing that belongs to Chrift, or

has any connexion with him, Is gain to the believer in him. The miniflers of

Chrift arc theirs, whether Ptf«/, ox Afolios, or Cephas', or whoever they be;

they have a right to their miniltrations, and they receive profit by them, for ther

fpeak unto them for exhortation, confolation, and edification; though they have

not dominion over iht'w faith, they are helpers of thtir joy '"
; they are inftruments

of encouraging their faith and hope in God, and of increafing their fpiritual

knowledge and joy in the Lord. The gofpel of Chrift, when mixed with faith

by them that hear it, becomes profitable; when it is found and eat by faith,

it is the rejoicing of the heart ; it is foul-ftrengthening and comforting food to

faith 3 and is eftecmed by the believer more than the neccftary food of his body.

The ordinances of Chrift zrc ireafis of confolation", and afford much fpiritua4

rcfrelhment, when the prefence of Chrift is enjoyed in them: and the people

of Chrift are very beneficial one to another, by praying together, and building

up one another on their moft holy faith ; by fympathiz.ing wiih each other,

converfing together, and relating their experiences to one another; all which

makes their company delightful and profitable: to fay no more under this

head. ' '
JO. The worft things of Chrift, if any of his may be called bad, are gain to

the faints, and are fo cfteemed by. thcmv as reproaches for the fake of Chrift

and his gofpel, and their profeftion of it ; even thcfe are reckoned by them

greater riches than the treafures of Egypt ^ : there are no affliftions befal the

people of God, but they are gainers by them ; their confolation abounds by

Chrift, as the fufi^crings of Chrift abound in them ; all their trials and cxercifes

fcrvc but to brighten their graces, particularly their faith, and make it to appear

much more precious than gold that perifhetb' ; their various afBiflions work toge-

ther for their good, either temporal or fpiritual ; and even work for them an

exceeding and eternal weight of glo>yf : and if thefe are fo gainful and profitable

to them, what.muftChrift's beft things be I earthly kingdoms, crowns, thrones

and fcepters, are toys and trifles, ia comparifbn of them. Thus Chrift is the

believer's gain in. life. . ,1 .1:^

.'.-'.: Secondly,

.
M.tt. xvi.' z6.

'

• I Cor. i!i. 22. » t Cor. i. 24. irai. l*vi. M.
"

* Heb. xi. ?6. 'iPeierj.;. « Rom.viii.28. 2 Cor. iv. J 7.
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Secondly, Chrift is the gain of believer's in death, at it, and after it. When
they die, they die in Chrift : they have a fecret being in,Chrift, as they are cho-

fen in him before the foundation of the world -, and they have an open manifeft

being in him, when they are converted and made new creatures -, they live in

him as the branches do in the vine; and they continue in him, and through

abiding in him, bring forth fruit as long as they live; and when they die, they

arc found in Chrift, intereftcd in him ; and blejfed are the d;ad that die in Lord^ ;

they are happy with him, enjoying everlafting peace and reft ; falling afteep by

death, they flcep in the arms of Jefus, and he will bring them with him at his

fccond coming: the righteous, when they die, have hope in their death of en-

joying eternal life and happinefs ; and this hope is founded on the pcrlbn, blood

and righceoul'nefs of Chrift : he is in them tbe hope ofglory " ; the anchor of hope

being caft on him, on fuch good ground, on fo fure a foundation, is in itfclf

fure and Jledfajl ', and enters within tbe veil where Jefus is ; it is a hope that makes

not afhamed, or difappoints ; falvation follows upon it. Thefe alfo die in the

faith of Chrift; and as in life, the triumph of that grace arifes from whatChrift

is CO his people, and has done and fuffered for them, from his death, refurrection

afcenfion to heaven, fitting at the right hand of God, and interceftion for them;

fo when they come to die, what gives them reafon to ling and fay, O death, where

is thy Jiing? grave where is thy viHory? is, thatChrift has took away the fling

of death, fir., and has fulfilled and fatisfied /^^ /^jci;, the flrength offm^ ; fo that

there is nothing lies againft them to their condemnation. Moreover, their ex-

pectation in their dying moments is to be with Chrift, and with whom they are

defirous to be; and chufe to be abfent from the body, that they might ht prcfent

with theLcrd'i and they are immediately wiih him, as foon as foul and body

arc.feparated : and this is their comfort, both in life and at death, that they

ftiall be for ever with him ; and when they are departed, their happinefs at and
after death lies in communion with Chrift, in conformity to him, and in the ever-

lafting vifion of him. Communion with Chrift is a moft delightful and defira-

ble thing ; the believer reckons it great gain to him, when he can fay, truly

our fellowfjip is with the Father, and with bis Son Jefus Chrifl "
; which yet is im-

perfect, and but for a feafon ; what gain will chat be which will be for ever and
uninterrupted, that is entered upon at death ! Now the faints are like to Chrift,

but it is but in part ; they are gradually changed into his imagefrom glory to glory "

;

but at death, and as foon as in glory, this image will be perfeft'and complete;
and in the refurredtion, it will be fo both in foul and body. In the prefent ftate

of things, vitfee but in pari, and through a glafs darkly"; but, in the other ftate,

3 z 2 when

t Rev. xiv. 13. k Col. i. 27. ' Heb. vi. 19. k
i Cor. jv. 55 57.

' * Cor. V. 8. « I John i. 7. » z Cor. iii. 18. • 1 Cor. xiii. 9, 12.
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when death has done its office, we fhall fee Chrift as he is, as well as be like

hini. A principal pare of the faints happinefs, will lie in beholding his glory,

and gazing at it, and feeding the eyes "of the mind upon it -with unutterable

pleafure ; which to enjoy, is the ult'imace end of our.Lord'sfufferings here, and

of his preparations and intercefTion in heaven. But,

II. I {hall now proceed to confider thefe words as confiding of two propofi-

tions : firft, thu to live is Cbriji, or life is Chrift ; it is to and for him : fecondly,

that dealb is gain -boih to him and to his faints.

FirJ}, That to live is Chriji, or that the tendency of the apoftle's life, which

is the defign of the exprelTion, was to the fervice, honour, and glory of Chrift;,

for not Chrijl, but life, or to live, is the fubjeft of this propofition ^ ; Cbrijl is

the predicate. Wherefore,

!_/?, The fenfe is nor, that life is owing to Chrift, or that he is tfie caufc and

author of it; though this is true; for as he is the creator of men, in bim was

life, and that life was the light of men "^
; he it is that gives life and breath to all

in a natural fcnie.; as all have their being from him, they are prcfcrved and

upheld in it by him ; they live, move, and have their being in him. Saints have

their fpiritual life from Chrift ; he quickens the dead in fin, even whom he

pleafes ; he is the refurredion and the life ', or the author of the rcfurreftion from

the death of fin, to a life of grace; he fpeaks life into dead finncrs, and implants

in them a principle of ir, and maintains it : he is alfo the procurer and giver of

eternal life; he has given bis fle/h, his human nature, for the life, the eternal

life of tbe world', of his chofen ones ; and he has power lo give it to as m.any as

the Father has given him ; and to them he does give it, and ihey /hall never

perifh : he is tbe way, tbe truth, and the life ' ;. the true way to eternal life, yea.

he is eternal life itfclf ; it will confift in the cverlafting enjoyment of him ; but

this is not the meaning of the expreffion here. Nor,

idfy^ Is it the fenfe of the phrafc, that Chrift is the objedt of fpiritual life ;

though this alfo is true : a believer lives by faith on Chrift ; on his perfon for

acceptance; on his blood for pardon; and on his rightcoufnefs for joftification :

he lives upon him as the bread of life, and lives by him ; his fpiritual life is

ILipported and maintained through feeding on him by faith; and as it was the

defirc of our apoftle, fo it is of every believer, that tbe life he lives in tbe fejh

Ihould be ^j tbe faith in (he Son of God ". But,

^dly. The meaning is, that Chrift was the end of the apoftle's life, the fcope

and aim of it; his main view, whilft he hvcd, -was to ferve and glorify him,

and

f To (oi, X2/r©-, vivere, Chriftu*. Afdculos, nota fubjefli, nt mox iterom. Qaicquid vivo,

(vita naturali) Chriftum vivo. Bengelius in loc. i John i. 4. ' John jii. 2j.

• Johnvi. 51. « John xvii. 2, and x. 28. and xiv. 6. " Gal. it 20.
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tnd promote his honour and intereft. This had been his conftanccare and ftudy

for time part ; and it was his relblution ftill, fhould he be continued lon"cr, to

Hve to Chrijl ; and it was his firm perfuafion, that this would be the iffue of ha
future toil and labour in his miniftry, or of his fufferings ; he was well aflurcd

Chrift would be magnified hereby, as it was his hearty defire that he fhouid :

and it becomes every good man, whether a minifter of the word, or a private

chriftian, to feek. the glory of Chrift throughout the whole of his life, and make
this the end of his living, that -juhether we live, -we live unto the Lord "

; and the

love of Chrift., in aflliming our nature, in fuffering and dying in our room and
ftead, and thereby obtaining eternal redempcion for us, 5iould conftrain and
engage us not to live unto ourfclves, but unto him that died for us, and rofe again '

;

particularly a minifter of the gofpel may be faid to live to Chrift, or to have his

life devoted to his fervice and intereft, when,

I. He preaches Chrift, and him. only,, at leaft principally -, when he is the

fubjeft- matter of his miniftry ;, and, when all things in it tend to this one point,

and center in it, or have a<onne(5tion with it; when the drift of all his difcourfes

is to magnify Chrift; to fct off the glories of his perfon, and the riches of his

grace: and this was the way of preaching the apoftles of Chrilt, and firft mi-
nifters of the word, univerfally gave into; ive preach not our/elves, but Chrift

Jefus the Lord^ :: and for this our apoftle was remarkably eminent and famous

;

I determined, fays he, not to knoiv, that is, not to make known, zvty tW\n^ among
ycu, fave Jefus Chrift and him crucified^; and this refolution he purfued, and by
this determination he abode, notwithftanding the clamours and cavils of the

Jcwifh doflors againft it, and the fneers of the wife philofophers of the age at

it ; we preach, fays he,. Chrift crucified, to the Jews a
'ftumhling- block, and to the

Greeks foolifhnefs '
: and this is done when he is declared to be God over all bleffed

for ever ; and that all divine perfeftions are in hifii ; that the fulnefs of the God-
bead dwells in him ; that he is in the farm of God, and thonght it no robbery to be

fj:/(2/ with him "; having the fame nature and attributes; the fame glorious

names and titles ; the fame works being done by him, and the fame worfliip

and homage given to him. When he is fct forth in all his offices, as the furety

that engaged to take upon him the nature of his people, to pay their debts

and fatisfy for their fms, and fave their fouls ;. as the Saviour and Redeemer of
them from all their fins, and the fad effcds of them ; as their only Mediator,
who tranfacts all affairs for them, between God and them ; as their prophet, to

whofe inftrudlions, relating to doftrine and worfliip, they are to attend ; as

their pricft, who has offered himfef without fpot to God for them, appears in

the prefence of God on ihcir account, and ever lives to make interceffion for them
;

and

" 1 Cor. ii. 2.
» Rom. xiv. 8.
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and as their king, to whom they recommend fubjedion as fuch, and obedience

to all his commands and ordinances. When alfo they preach up the benefits

^)d blenings of grace which come by hi'm ; as that the acceptance of men with

God is not on the account of any works of righteoufnefs done by them, but in

Chrift his beloved Son, and on account of what he has done and fuffcred for

them ; and that jiiftification is not by the works of the law, moral or ceremo-

nial, but by the righteoufnefs of Chrifl: imputed, without works -, or by faith in

that righteoufnefs, without the works of the law ; that -pardon of fin is not

through the tears, repentance, and humiliations of men, but by the blood of

Chrift ; for without Jhcdding of bloody be there what will elfe, there is no re-

tniffton" ; that adoption, which is from the good-will and pleafure of God, is

founded on relation to the perfon of Chrift, and comes through the redemption

that is in him -, and that the power, privilege, and authority to claim that blefs-

ing, is a gift of his to thufe that believe Jn him ; and that eternal life itfelf ; is

the gift of God through Jefus Chrift our Lord \

2. Then is the life of a minifter devoted to the fervice and glory of Chrift,

when he ftudies carefully and conftantly to preach the whole gofpel of Chrift,

and nothin'-f elfe; as our apoftle did, who kept back nothing that was profitable

to the fouls of men, and fl?unned not to declare all the counfel of God '
; even that

gofpel which has Chrift for its author as a divine perfon, and Chrift for its fub-

ieft as the God-man and Mediator, and which was preached by him in the days

of his flcfti, as it never was by any before or fince ; and all the doflrines of it,

relatincr to his perfon, offices, and grace ; fuch as the election of pcrfons in him

;

of redemption by him; of juftification by his imputed righteoufnefs-, of pardon

by his blood -, of atonement by his facrifice -, of regeneration and fanflification

by his Spirit and grace; and of perfeverance through him in faith and holincfs-

And then is the life ofChrift's faithful minifters fpent in his fervice, and makes

for his glory; when they conftantly, openly, and without referve, affirm thcle

things, and continue in them ; when they make it the bufinefs of their lives

to diffofe the favour of the knowledge of them wherever they come; as this our

apoftle did, who from Jerufalem, round about to Illyricum, fully preached the gofpel

ofChriJi': and when they, according to the utmoft of their abilities, both from

the pulpit and the prefs, defend the important truths of it; and contribute all they

can to the fpread of them far and near; by their exhortations to feliow-minifters,

by their influence and example, and every other way they are capable of As

well as when they are ufeful to the churches and congregations where they are

placed, for their edification and comfort; for the improvement of them in fpi-

ritual knowledge ; and for the furtherance of faith, and the joy of it ; as the

apoftle

« Heb. ix. 21. i Rom. vi. 23. « Aftj xx. 20, 27. ' Rom. xv. 19.
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apoftle here was perfuaded would be his cafe with refpeft to the Pbilippians \

fee ver. 24— 26.

3. Then is a minifter's life directed to the honour and glory of Chrift; when
his converfation in the world, and in the church, is as becomes tbegofpelofCbriJk,

he profefles and preaches ; when he walks uprightly, according to the truth of

the gofpel, and the rule of the divine word ; when he walks as he has Chrift for

his pattern and example ; and fo behaves as to be himfelf <7« example of the be-

lievers, in word, in converfation, in charity, in fpirit, in faith, in purity ^ ; in

fhort, when he difcharges the duties of his office faithfully, both with refpeft to

God and man ; and when all the reproaches -and perfecutions of men do not de-

ter him from ft ; when none of thefe things move him, neither does be count bis life

dear unto bmfelf, fo that be might fini/b bis courfe with joy, and the miniflry he has

received of the Lordjefus, to teflify the gofpel of the grace of God^ ; nay, fo far

from it, that he rejoices that he is counted worthy to fuffer fhame for the name

of Chrift '
: and thus on his part Chrift is glorified ; though on the part of others

he is evilfpoken <?/" ; fo that upon the whole, fuch an a(ftive and fufFering life is

Gbrijl ; or what makes for his glory, and the promotion of his caufe and in-

tcreft in the world. .

Secondly, The other propofition is, xhn to die is gain; but to whom ? both

to Chrift, and to all good men, whether minifters or private chriftians, that be-

lieve in him :.this is not expreflcd, but is to be underftood.

ift^ The death of good nien, particularly minifters of the gofpel, is gain to

Ghrift: which fcnfc of the words beft agrees with the perfuafion of the apoftle,

that Chrift would be magnified in bis body, whether by life or by death, ver. 20.

feeing, ftiould he live longer, his bufy and laborious life wcHiId be for the olory

of Chrift; and fhould he die, even foon, that would alfo turn to the honour of
,him, and fo be his gain ; for which reafon with others, precious in thefight of the

.Lord is the death of his faints- ; whether it is in the way of martyrdom, or in the

-common way. In.the former way it was that the apoftle's death was gain to

Chrift ;. for. in .this way he died, and thereby Chrift was magnified ; as he was
by Peter, who died in like manner; as Chrift fuggcfted he fhould, when he
ftgnified to him by what death he fhould glorify God?' : and O how is God o\q.

rified, and Chrift magnified, by hjs fuffering. fervants, and his honour and in-

tereft in the world promoted thereby! as ic was in the primitive times, under
the perfecutions of the Roman emperors, when <he-apoftles and many others,

.were called to fcal the do(5tFines of Chrift with their blood; which was a orcat

confirmation of the truth of them, and of. their unfeigned faith in them ; and
fcrvcd greatly to eftabliih the minds of weak -believers, and animate others to

fuffer
t iTim iv. 12. • Afls xx Sf. • Afls v. 41.
k

I Peter iv. 14. 1 Pfal. cxvi. 15. » Jolin xxi. 19.
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fuffer in the fame .manner ; and was indeed an ordinance for the converfion of

many ; who feeing their zeal for Chrift ; their undauntcdnefs and intrepidity.;

their courage and refolucion -, their conftant profeflion of Chrift unto death ;

were won over to him, and fo were his gain: additions were made hereby to his

churches -, his intereft- was increafed •, his kingdom promoted and enlarged -,

" the blood of the martyrs being, as it was ufually laid, the feed of the church ;"

and as it was then, fo it has been in fome ages fince, particularly at the Rcfor-

Tnation.'

Moreover, the death of the faints in the common. way of dying, efpecially

of gofpcl-minifters, i% gain to Chrift, and brings him honour and glory, wheo

they continue in, and abide by his doflrines, even unto death ; when they de-

clare in their dying moments, that what they have preached to others arc their

only fupport, and continue to recommend them to them ; when they fptak of the

fweetnefs they find in them, and the comfort they have from them; relate the

choice experiences of divine love and grace they are favoured with •, and exprefs

their ftrong and well-grounded hope of heaven and happinefs, upon that foun-

dation they have direfted others to ; and rejoice in this hope of the glory ofGod :

as all this tends to eftablifli and confirm thofe that furvive, fo it makes greatly

for the Redeemer's glory, .which is his gain. . • •

2if/y, The death of the faints, particularly offaithful miniftersof the word,

is gain to themfelves : and fo the Syriac, Arabic, and Ethiopic verfions, by way

of explanation, add, to me; rendering the words, to die, or ;/ I die, it is or will

be gain to me. What is death ! or what is there in death that can be gainful

!

it is a departure out of this world, as may be karnt from the context-, a raking

a long journey •, a going to a man's long hon>e, never to return here again, to

his houfe, his family, and friends -, or to be in the fame ftation and fituation he

now is. It is a diflblution of the earthly houfe of this tabernacle j an unpinning it,

and a taking it to pieces -, a difunion of the foul and body ; a .parting thofe two

near and intimate companions, that have dwelt long together 4 ^r/i^f body u:ith-

cuttbefpiritisdead". Death changes a man's countenance ; breaks the frame

of nature •, deprives of all fenfc and motion •, ar»d renders all the adive members

of the body ufelefs -, and turns comelinefs into corruption, and the whole mafs

and bulk into rottennefs, duft, and worms ; and what gain can there be in all

this ? yea, there is much a man lofcs by death, and yet it is faid to be his gain " :

he parts with his deareft relations and friends.; he leaves them behind ; he lofes

all relation to them, and connection with .them; he is no more the huftjand, fa-

ther, brother, &c. he lofes all knowledge of the affairs of this world ; he knows

nothing

n James ii. 16. ° To avu^xtM, xi^i^. Mori, lucrum. Quamvis moriens vidcar omnium

rerum jaauram faccre. Bengelius in loc.
'
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nothing what is done below after death ; what befals his family or his friends

;

whether to their advantage or difadvantage ; as Job fays, hisfans come to honour^

and be knoweth it not \ and they are brought low, but he perceiveth it not of them ^

:

he lofcs all his grandeur, in which he lived among men ; all his titles of honour,

and all his glory ; ihtkjhall not defcend after him > to the grave : he lofes all his

worldly eftates, his fubftance, wealth, and riches-, he carries nothing a.vay witb

him ; when his foul is required of him , and the queftion is, whofe fhall tbofe things

be' he has enjoyed ? the anfwer muft be, whofeever they are, they are no more

bis; he has loft his property in them, and his pofTeffion of them: yea, dying he

has loft his life, his animal life, than which nothing is dearer to a man; Jkin for

Jkin, yea all that a man hath will be give for his life ' : now what is that at a good

tnao's death, that can counter-balance all this loft, or rather over-balance it, to

make it gain to him ? and that ix is gain, notwithftanding all this lofs, will ap-

pear by confidering the following things ;

I. What a good man, whether in a public or private capacity, is then rid of

and freed from : he is at death freed from fin, and the riddance of that is gain

Vnto him; he is now freed from obligation to punifhment for it by the death

of Chrifti and he is clear of the guilt of it before God, and on his own con-

fcience, by the blood of fprinkling; and he is delivered from the dominion 0/

it byjhe power and grace of God, but not from the being of it; he groans, be-

ing burdened -with it ; it caufes a continual conflict and war in him; and he is

fometimes carried captive by it, which makes him cry out, wretched man that

I am^ : but when a faint dies, he is immediately among the fprits of jufl men

made perfeH, and is as they ; thofe fins and corruptions, which like the old

Canaanites to ^j^/, were thorns in, his fide, and pricks in his eyes, are no

more.; the Canaanite is no more in the land, nor any pricking brier, nor griev-

ing thorn of this fort ; all are gone ; and therefore death muft be gain unto

him. Likewife he is freed from the temptations of Satan : now though he is

redeemed from him by the death of Chrift, and taken out of his hands by pow-

erful and efficacious grace ; -yet he is fu'jjedl to his temptations, as the beft of
• men are : he folicits theni to evil ; fuggefts bad things to them -, throws in his

fiery darts ; is always going about to feck an advantage; againft them, and accufe

them before God ; and though he cannot devour, he ftudies to diftrefs and ter-

rify ; and fometimes he does it by injcdling fears of death, which keep fome

ia bondage a-ll their days : but when onc;e they are removed from hence, got

qver7ori<2«'s river, are fafe landewitDn the fliorcs of eternity, and zrt'xn Abraham^

s

bofom, and in thq arms of Jefus, they are out of his reach ; he is fallen from

heaven, jndwill never. regain his place there any mores there is no tempter in

Vol.; I. 4 A
"

the

' Job xiv. ji. 1 Pfjl.-n xlix. 17. ?. Luke iii 2d. • Jobii. j.

' Rom. vii. 24.
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the heavenly paradife. This is another branch of tht believer's gain at death.

Likcwife, then he will no more walk in darknefs, or be Jiable to divine de-

fertions, and the trouble that arifes from thence ; nor be attended with doubts

and fears, as he often is now -, left God fhould not be h"is God, and Jefus his

Redeemer; left the good work of grace fhould not be begun in him, or he

fhould fall ftort of heaven and eternal happincfs : nor will he be any more af-

flidled with an evil heart of unbelief, or diftreOed with that fin which fo eafily

befets.him
i.

all forrow and fighing on every occafion fhall flee away, and ever-

laftiDg joy be upon him : he wiH be no more troubled with difeafes and pains

of body ; with outward calamities and afflictions •, with reproaches and perfecu-

tions ; with toil and labour of any fort, but be in perfeft eafc and reft •, fo that it

may be truly faid, b^ppy are the dead -which are already dead, msre than the living

that areyet alive". Yea, the body by dying will be a gainer ; for at the refur-

rcdlion-morn, though it has been vile, bafe, and contemptible, it will be fafhion-

ed like unto the glorious body of Chrift;. ahd though it isfown in the grave in

weaknefs,. in diflionour, in corruption, and a natural body •, it will be raifcd in

power, in glory, in incorruption, and a fpiritual body-, this mortal %^U put on

immortality, and this corruption incorruption \. fo that the gain will be very great.

This will be further manifeft, if we confider,

2. What the believer, whether a minifter of the word or a private chriflian, en-

joys at death, and upon it : he is immediately in better company than what he

kavcs behind; he is at once with angels and glorified faints; and joins with

them in t-herr afts of devotion, fervice, and worfhip, in celebrating the perfec-

tions of God, and finging Hallelujahs to the Lamb: he enters dire<flly into the

prefence of God; beholds the face of God, and the glory of Chrift, and has

fellowfhip with Father, Son, and Spirit; and God, in all his perfons, is all in

all to him, and is his portion, inheritance, and exceeding great reward. He then

is pofTcned of perfecl knowledge, which before he had only in part ;
perfefl

knowledge of God ; of Chrift; of the covenant ; of the rayfteries of grace ; of

the wonders of providence ; of things which his eye had never feen, nor his ear

heard, nor had it entered into his heart to conceive of ; and what he had feen

but darkly, and known imperfedtly, now he has full, clear, and diftinft ideas

of. Moreover, he is now arrived to complete holinefs ; before he was black in

himfelf, and/ull of fpots, but now witboui fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing ; be-

fore he was only in part fanflified, now throughout, in every power and faculty

of his foul ; the work is now completely finilBed ; and there arc not the leaft

remains of fin and corruption in him. He is now in fulncfs of joy, and partak-

ing of plcafures that will never end ; ht had only fome taftcs before of joy un-

fpeakable^

• Ecclei. iv. *» -
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fpcakable, and full of glory, but now he drinks large draughts, even to faticty,

of the river of divine pleafuresj and where he bathes himfelf with unutterable

delight, and with a latisfadion not to be expreflcd. In fbort, he is now receiv-

ed into everlafting habitations, 'into the manfions of blifs and glory in Chrifl's

Father's houfe ; and enters upon the inheritana incorruptibk and undefikd, and

which fadcth nat away; and enjoys ihc kingdom prepared from the foundation of

thtwcrU; has the grown of rightequfnefs laid up for him, given him-, and is

fet down with Chrift upon his throne, pofleflcd of honour, glory, ifnmortality,

and eternal life.

All this is true, and may be faid of our deceafed Friend and Brother, whofe

<}eath has occafioncd this difcourfe. His life, whilft it was continued, was to

Cbrifi ; to the glory of his name, and the good of his intereft ; and, had it been

continued longer, would doubtlcfs have been for the fervice of the Redeemer's

caufe in general, and for the advantage of this church of Chrift in particular i

and for the benefit of the poor minifters of Chrift, to many of whom he tvas

greatly ferviceable j J|nd of the poor members of Chrift in various places, who

were affiftcd by him when in diftre^fled circumftances, or injured and opprc(rc;d by

their fellow-creatures ; who will vcry.fenfibly feel the lofs of him. But/c die is

h\s,gain; who now enjoys all the above advantages of dying in the Lord ; and

in whofc death Chrift has been glorified, in fupporting him in the views of it,

and in carrying him fo comfortably and chearfully through the pains and agonies

of it ; fo that Chrift has been magnified in his body, both in life and in death t

an account of whom I am now to give •, a tafk, I fear, I am not equal to, fo as

to do juftice to the memory of fo great a man.

Dr Joseph Stennett was the eldeft fon of that eminent and learned divine,

Mr Jofefh Stennett, whofe charadlcr has been drawn by an able hand " ; and is

otherwife fo well known from his excellent writings, as will prefcrve his me-

mory in high cfteem to late pofterity. His father alfo, Mr Ed'j^ard Stennett^

was a faithful and laborious minifter of the Baptift denomination, at IValtingford

in Berkjhire i and fufFered much for nonconformity in perfecuting times.

The Doftor was born in London, Nov. 6, 1692 ; and received his inftrutftions

in grammar and claflical learning, from two of the ableft grammarians this age

has produced ; Mr Ainfwortb, author of the Latin Dictionary ; and Dr IVard,

Profcnbr of Rhetoric in Grefham-College. The other parts of literature, which

mprc immediately related to his facred profedion, he cultivated under the care

and diredlion of his learned and pious father; whom I find, on his dying-bed,

giving him advice with rcfpcft to the rnanagement of his ftudies, and the con-

4 A 2 dud
See the Account of his Life, prefixed to his works.
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duft of his future life *. His finenatural parts, acquired knowledge, and abovc-

all the grace of God, and the eminent gifts of it beftowed upon him, rand fit-

ting him for public fervice, all contributed to form his charadter; in whom the-

gentleman, thefcholar, the chriftian, and the divine, were fo happily united.. .

When he was about fifteen years of age, he made- aprofefllon of religion,^

and fubmitted to the ordinance of baptifm. And thofe who. have either heard-

his pious difcourfes, iand fervent prayers ; or read his excellent fermoas, which-

are printed-, can have nO doubt left upon -their minds, of his having received-

the grace of God in truth ; which is fo abfolutely neceflary to, a minifter of the.

gofpel.

.In the year 17 14^ Providence called him invoWaks, where he firft entered upoa

his public minJQry, and fpent about four years zt Abergavenny inMo-nmoutbJhire;

from whence, having declined the prefTing invitations of. two congregations ia

- this city, he removed to Exeter, not long after the difpure arofe in that country,

concerning the dotftrinc of the Trinity, and while it was hotthere: letters having

been fent hither for advice, in the year 1719, occafioned great difturbanccs and

animofnies among Proteftant-diflenting minifters of all denominations in this

city. In the mean time our young divine, as he then was, exerted himfeif with

an uncommon. and diftinguifhed zeal at Exeter -, made a noble ftand for the pro-

per divmity.of our Lord, and appeared with great lulire and brightnefs in the

defence of it. Here he continued about fixteen years, faithfully difcharging his

minifterial truft, and adorning his office with a becoming life and converfation.

l/i 1737, he was called to thepaftoral care of. this church, and was inverted with

that office Sepember 15th the fame year, being twenty years ago and upwards :

fo that he continued in the facred work, of the miniftry about forty years.

. In the y£ar 1754 he received a diploma creating him Doftor in Divinity,

from the Univerfuy of St Andrews in Scotland, at the inftance and recommenda-

tion of his Royal Highnefs their Chancellor j , who .was pleafed to fend it to him

Ui a very obliging manner by his Secretary.

The Doftor's minifterial abilities and qualifications are fo well known, as to

want no defcription or commendation of them. His mein and deportment in

the pulpit were graceful •, his voice low, butfoftand plealant; and his language

accurate and corred. He had a large'compafs of thought, freedom of expref-

6on, and fervency of foul, as well in preaching as prayer; and would often treat

his fubjcft in a very comprehenfive view, to the great delight^ as well as profit,

of his hearers.

As to his religious principles, befides thofe concerning baptifm and the fab-

bath, wherein he differed from many -, there were others ot greater importance,

the doftrines of our firik reformers, which he imbibed in his younger years, and

abode

Ste the Account of hit Life, prefixed to his wofk>, p. 34.
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abbde by them througliout his miniftrarions to thcend of his life. I meet with
an inftance of this in a Icyerfcnt by h'lm to themembersof^his church, ab6uc
cwo months- before his deceafe, wherein are the following expreffions : " It is my
« great comfort in the views of eternity, that I have been led in thefe changea-
«ble fad times, fteadily and conftantly to rnainiain thofe dofbrines,' which I find
" are able to fupport me at fuch a feafon as this. I call my dear charge ziExe-
" /f^Avhere'I fpent the firft part of my miniftry (and the Lord knows in great
" weaknef5}to teftify this concerning me. I always thought, the great defi^rn
" of the gofpel was to lay the creature in the duft, and to exalt the great r'e-

" deemer of the church. I always taught botTi them and you to love Jefus
" Chrift

;
to live upon him ; and to cxpedyour juftification from^him alone,

" his blood, his righteoufnefs imputed, and "his interceffion."

^
With regard TO his political charafler, he was a warm arferter and defender

of the liberties of mankind ; moft zealoufly attached to the intered: of his Ma-
jefty King George, and his royal houfe ; heartily loved his friends, and all
whom his Majcfty efteemed as fuch ; and was greatly offended with thofe, who
gave into an unreafonable oppofition to his mmiftry. His talents for public
fcrvice in civil affairs,, were difcerned by fome perfons of the firft rank and
cminency, who were pleafcd to honour him with their friendfliip and acquamc-
ance.. And the eafy.accefs which this gave him to thofe in power, rendered
him capable of performmg many good and kind offices to multitudes of per
fons

;
which he attended to with great chearfulnefs and affiduity, and frequently

with happy fuccef.. So that his death is a public lofs to mankind
; particularly

tothe whole DiQenting-intereft, and efpeciaily with refpeft to its civil. and po-
litical affju-s.

^

The diforder; which ifTued in his death, was a mortification in his foot, under
which he laboured near fix months. During which time, though it appeared
very frightful and terrible to thofe about him

; yet it was not at all ftartlins
and furprif.ng to himfclf When he was firft made acquainted with it and \twas intimated to him, that he might be carried ofi^by it in a few days-' he re-
ceived the fummons with an amazing compofure of mind. And through the
whole of his afBiil.on, he ftiewed Aich chriftian Jieroifm,.as aftonifhed fome who
were ftrangers to the inward power of chrif^ianity, and obliged them to acknow-
ledge us divine influence. His patience under thofe excruciating pains with
which he was attended, was almoft inimitable; not one murmuring or repining
word being heard to drop from his lips amidft all of them. And when he had
any intervals from pain, it is thotight, he never fo much enjoyed himfelf, his
family, and his friends about him, in any period of his life, as he then did. This
icreniry and chearfulnefs continued with fcarcc any. interruption. And though
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he had not thofc? raptures, which fome have experienced on their dying beds^ and

in their lafl: moments •, yet his faith contin«e<i unfliaken, and his hope firm

*nd ftedfaft to the end. Thus your ticar and faithful paftor finifhed his courfe,

and fell afleep in Jefus, on the 7'" inftant ''

j leaving behind him a very difconfo-

late widow and mournful family, all deeply afFc6ted with their great and irre-

parable lofs.

- Durin<J his illnefs, though at flich a diftancc, he was not unmindful of this

phurch, his more peculiar charge and care ; as appears by his letter to you, in

which he fays ; " Sometimes, I think, I could rejoice 10 ulk to you once more

<« of the loving-kindnefs of the L,ord, and what he has done for my foul ; and

•* to recommend that dear Jefus, with 9.U the blefTings of his falvation, to your

" precious fouls, which I have often Cnccrely, though poorly, done in the

" courfe of my miniflry." And now, in your prefent circumftances, permit

irie to remind you of your duty, how you (hould behave under them. And

this I Ihall choofe to do, not in my own words, but thofe of your late paftor,

jn his letter above-mentioned ; which may, I would hope, make greater and

more lading impreffions on you, than any t,hing I am capable of faying :
" My

" dear brethren, fays he, let your love abound one towards ahother; forbearing

" one another, forgiving one another, as Gad for Chrifl's fake hath forgiven you.

" Exercife your charity to all men, in the manner in which the gofpel recom-

<c mends it Brethren, as you would have your fouls profper, labour to main-

*' tain holy difcipline in the church ; attend early and conftantly on the public

« worlhip of God ; and cultivate the duties of religion in your families and

«* your clofets. See that the generous fpirit, that has long prevailed among

« you for the fupport and encouragement of the intercft of our Lord Jefus

" Chrift, may not decay ; be exemplary in your converfation •, and ufe your

«' kind endeavours to reftore fuch as are departed from the truth, or by an un-

" holy walk have brought themfelves under the cenfure of the church." My
friends, frequently read over thefe inftrudtions and exhortations; and thovigh

-your paftor is now dead, you will perceive that he yetfreaks to you, with the moft

tender regard, for your trucft and beft inccreft.

To you, the dear relations of the deceafed, his mourning widow and forrow-

ing children, and other relations and friends, what ftiall I fay ? The ftroke upon

you is heavy ; the providence is very afflifting. The lofs of fuch an indulgent

hufband, tender father, kind brother, amiable relation, and loving friend, is a

crreat one indeed ! but /orrc'» n^;/' in an extravaga>nt and unbecoming manner, as

thofe without hope of a future ftate, and a glorious rcfurreClion. Remember

what is your lofs is his gain ; and that you will fee your hufband, your father,
' your

y February 1758.
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TOar brothers .your J-datioh af»d friend again, tb greater advantage than ever you

ftw'or enjoyed him hfre-'i ft* if we believe that "Jijui iitd^ and reft again, -even

Jv them *lf«, ^hicbfltepi* jifus, •wUtCti^ifig witk kiiH\

i
:

..'"••.
• .

•1 Theft. Iv. 14.

S E R M O N XXXIII.

?2>e Superior Happinefs of the Righttons Dead, to that of Lrjing faints.

-Occafioncd by the Deatfe of the Reverend Mr jAMtS Fall, ^^ Watford,

in the County of FiT(/i;ri. Preached March 25, 1763.

ECCLES, IV. z.

. Wherefore I praifed the dead, iv&icb are already dead, more than the

living, ivbich are yrt alive^

THE particle wherefore fhews that thefc words have a conncftion with, and
are an inference or conclufion from, thofe that go before, fo I returned, &c.

The meaning according to fome % is, that the wife man, whofe words thefe are
returned from his former thought and (enriment, cxprefTed in the Jaftverfeof
the preceeding chapter, that there is nothing better, than that a man Jheuld rejoice

in his own works \\\\zx. is, as he explains it in the following chapter, that he
Ihould eat and drink, and enjoy the good of his labour whh moderation and chear-
fulnefs

;
but this he now revoked and called in, having obferved the violence

and opprefTions that were in the world, fothat a man could not enjoy the fruit
of his labours with plcafurc; but [incc Solomon afterwards repeats this fentiment
again, it does not appear to be his fcnfe •, but rather it is, that he had returned
to his former fubjefl, the abufe of civil power and authority, obferved in chap.
Vii. 16. Ifaw under the fun the place ofjudgment, that wickednefs was there ; and
the place of righteoufnefs, ihzt iniquity was there •, and having made a (hort digref-
fion from thence, he here re-affumed his former argument, and enlarged and
improved upon it, and cenfidered all the opprejfions that are done under the fun; all

that occurred unto him, all that were within the compafs of his knowledge, or

» Aben Ezra in loc
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that he had got any hint of by any kind ofinformation, "by tradition, or by read-

ing the hiftory and annals of former times, of his own or other nations ; as of

the oppreflions of fubjefts by tyranriical princes:; of the widow, fatherlefs and

ftranger by iinjuft judges ; of the poor by the rich; and of fervants by cruei

mafters; and perhaps he may have refpedl to the oppreffions of the children of

Ifrael'in Egypt, and in the times oit\\c judges ; or he faw by the Holy Ghofl:, as

ajewifh writer ''paraphrafes -it,- and bein^ now under divine mfpiration, he

might forefee by a fpirit of prophecy, the opprefTions that would be in after-

times, of the Jews in the captivityxf 5^^7c«, and in the times oiiht Maccabees^

and the perfecutions of the churches ofChrift iTi'gofpe'l-timcs, by Rome, pagan

and papal ; -and all theinjuries that hav£ been or will te done to them by anci-

chrift, by the man of fin and fon of perdition ; the man of the earth, who ere

long -u^/V/ «ij f«c^^f/>/)rif/i '.;• it is truly obferved by. the wife man, that all thofe

opprefljons were done under^ theJun\ for there are none done above jt, none in

heaven, none beyond the grave -, there the ivicied ceafefrom troubliTig', and there

I

the wearybe at refl : "the wife'rrian goes oh with his obfervations, and beheld the

\
tears of fucb as were opprejfed ; which poured forth from their eyes, and ran

I down their cheeks in great plenty, becaufe of their oppreflions -, which were all

I
they could do, fince^hey had no helper.' The word is in the fingular number,

! the tear % asif one continued flream flowed from their eyes like a torrent, or as

1 if the fource of nature was exhaufted, and the fountain of tears dried up through
'

cxcefTive weeping, fo that fcarce another tear could drop, or that it was as much

I

as could be, that another fhould fall-: and they bad no cvmfcrter ; none to fpeak

I a comfortable word to them under their oppreffions, to do any thing for them

to alleviate their forrow, or to help them out of their trouble : that is, they had

I no human comforter, that either could or durfl: relieve or rcleafe them ; which

i is a very deplorable cafe, and was the cafe of the MefTiah, as perfonated by
'

David', and of the church, as dcfcribed by Jeremiah^ : the people of God in-

•deed, under the opprefTions of fin, Satan and the world, have God to be their

comforter-, he is the God of all comfort to them, who comforts them in all their

tribulation : one of the names of Chrift is the confolation of Ifrael, wliom good

old Simeon was waiting for ; the holy Spirit is another comforter, fent by the

Father and Son ; and it is the will of God that the minifters of the gofpel flio.uld

fpeak comfortably to the faints, by affuring them that their fins are pardoned, full

fatisfaiflion is made for them, and their warfare accompliflied •, btherwife they

have no human comforters, at leaft at times •, or they are fuch who' are like

j

Job\ comiox^txs, m\kra.h\c ones: and it is further obfervcd, thn on the fide of the

j

'

. oppreffors

' JarcJii in loc. ' Pfalm x. 1 8. ^ Job iii. 17.

1

• ' J~l>'m Lachryma, Montanus, Cocceius, Rambachius.

' I'falni Ixix. so. ( Lam. i. 9.
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opprejfors there was power; to crufh them and keep them under, and hinder and

deter others from helping and relieving them. Such wicked men David had

obferved in great power, and fpreading themfelves like a green bay tree*' ; when

on a fudden they came to nothing, having abufed their power to the hurt of

others, and in the iflue to their own hurt : and it is here added, iul they had no

comforter; that is, not the opprefTors, but the opprelTed •, which is repeated,

to obferve the aggravated afflidtion of the opprefled, and the cruelty of their

opprefTors •, and hot fo much for the confirmation of the aflercion, as to excite

attention and to raife pity and commiferation in the breads of others.

Now from all this the royal preacher deduces the inference or conciufion in

the text, wherefore I praifed the dead, &c. not that he compofed panegyrics upon

them, and raifed encomiums upon their perfons, charafters, aflions, virtues

and merits -, but he pronounced the dead happier than the living ; he judged

in his own mind, and concluded within himfelf, and declared it to others, as

his real fentiment, that the ftate of the dead was preferable to the ftace of the

living, and that the one was more eligible than the other ; becaufe the one was

free from opprcfTion, and the other under it : and this fubjed I have chofen to

treat of, for the relief of your minds under this mournful providence which has

brought us together, and which I fhall attempt to do in the following method
;

I. Inquire who are meant by the dead and living, here oppofed to each other,

and of whom the wife man forms a comparative judgment.

II. Obferve the preferablenefs of the one to the other, that is, of the dead

to the living.

III. Shew more particularly in what the preferablenefs, or fuperiority of the

one to the other lies.

I. I fhall inquire who are meant by the dead und living: by the dead are meant
not fuch who are fo in a figurative and improper fenfe, Jbuc literally and proper-

ly-i our Lord ufes the word dead in both fenfesin one pafTage ' ; to a certain

perfon, who propofed to be a follower of him, but firft dcfired leave to bury his

father, he faid, follow me, purfue the refolution made, and attend to the fervice

included in it ; Jet -the dead bury their dead : that is, let the dead, in a figurative

fenfe, the dead in fin, bury thofe that are corporally dead : and fome are dead

in a moral fenfe while they live corporally
-,

he or (he that liveth in pleafiires, in

finful lufts and pleafures, whofe whole life is a continued feries of fin, are dead

while they live"^ ; and this is the cafe of all unregenerate men, and of the Lord's

people before converfion, even until they are quickened by the fpiritand grace

Vol. I. 4 B of

* Ptlra ncxvii. 35. « Matt. vlii. ti, -* 1 Tim. v. 6.

1
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of God -, you bath he quickened, who were dead in trefpajfes andfins ' ; now though

thofe who are dead in fin, many of them, be more happy than living faints

as to outward things-, they are not -in trouble as other men, neither are they

flagued like other men; — their eyes Jland out with fatnefs, they have more than

heart could wijh : thefe are the ungodly^ who pro/per in the world, who increafe

in riches"; yet the wife man would never commend fuch perfons or pro- !

Bounce them happy, and prefer them and their ftate to godly perfons with
I

all their troubles. Some are dead in a religious fenfe, while alive, are dead to a '

profefilon of religion they have made ; they have had a name to live, profefTcd'
\

ihemfclves to be fpiritually alive, made fo fair a (hew, and gave fuch proof and
i

evidence of a fpiritual life, that they werejudged by others, even by churches,. I

to be living chriflians, and became famous for. the life of godlincfs, when they. '

had only \\xtform, and denied iht power oi \x.; now fuch as thefe after a rime |

drop their profcdion of religion, depart from the faith, and become apoftates,
. |

and foare twice dead, as the apoftle Jude exprcfles it " ; firft dead in fin, as other.
i

•unrcgcnerate men be, and then dead to the profefTion they have made of reli-

gion : and now though thefe alfo, as to their outward circumfiances, may be-

more happy than thofe who are truly alive in a fpiritual fenfe-, fince, by their

apoftacy, they may efcape the troubles and perfecutions, they that live godly
,

in Chrift Jcfus are liable to -, yet Solomon would never give fuch apoftates the.

preference to real faints.

There are fome that are dead in a civil fenfe, with refpe(5l to calamities, dif-

trcffes and afflidtions which attend them in this life-, and which may be. called,,
|

and are called, death, and they rcprefcnted as dead. The.captivicy.of the Jews
j

\r\ Babylon is called a death •, in AvhichGod had no pleafure-, rather, it was agree-
j

able to him, that they Ihould /«r« from their idolatries, and reform from their
|

fins, and live comfortably in their. own land again. The fore and fevcrc affile-
|

tions and perfecutions endured by the apoftles and followers of Chrift, go by.
j

the name of fo great a death ;.. and the apoftle Paul, is particularly faid to be
|

in deaths oft'; that is, he was frequently in danger of his life, and expofed to.

death, had the fentence of it in him, and defpaired of life -, but now fuch as

thefe, arc the living in our text -, the unhappy perfons, to whom the dead arc-

oppofed and preferred. It remains that by the.diad, mud be meant fuch thit.

arc fo in a literal and corporeal fenfe, whofe fouls and bodies are really feparated

from each other; in which feparation of foul and body death hcs: The body

without the fpirit is dead'> ; and in this fenfe all men mud die and do die -, and

fuch are intended here, fuch that have been. dead fome time pad, are laid in

their graves, ofwhom there is a certainty that they are dead ;.not merely given,

up.

1 Ephes. ii. I. - Pfahn Uxiii. 5, 7. i«- ' Ver. u. • E*ck. XTui. 32.

P 2. Cor. i. 9, 10. and xL J3. * James ii. 26.
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op for dead, as Jfaac was by Abraham, from the time he was ordered to offer

bim ; and who frem the dead received him in a figure -, nor fiippofed to be dead

as the apoftleP^/, when ftoned ziLyJlra, but rofe up alive in the midft of the

difciples ; but who are truly, thoroughly and certainty dead, in a literal and

proper fenfe ; which feems to be the meaning of this unufual phrafe, already

dead. ..

But here we muft.diftinguifh between perfons, and perfons that are dead -,

the wicked dead cannot be -meant; they die as other men, nor can wickednefs

deliver ihofe ibat are given unto it' : Notwithftanding their daring infolence and

impiety, they are obliged to fubmit to death, to which they are appointed -,

fuch that fay, we have made a covenant with death, and with hell are at agree-

ment ; and fo promife themfelves they fhall efcape the one and the other •, their

covenant with death frail be difannulled, and 4heir agreement with hell Jhall not

fiaJid' ; -though they live ever fo long, they die at laft, and die unhappy crea-

tures; thefmner being an hundred years old, that is, at his death, {hiWbt accurfed'

;

and therefore thefe cannot be the men commended for happinefs in our text:

the wicked when they die are caft into hell; the rich man in the parable, as

foon as dead, in bell lift up his eyes being in torments, in cverlafting burnings, the

fmoke'of which torments afcend for ever and ever ; their worm dies net, their

fire is not qvenched, their Hiie is fixed and unalterable; there is an UnpafTablc

gulp>h between them and the righteous, among whom they never will have a

place, and therefore cannot be the happy men here defigned; but the righteous

dead, whofe death Balaam defired to die, well knowing that fuch are happy in

death : Thefe die as well as the wicked ; there is, fays Salomon °, ajufi man that

ferifhes in his righteoufnefs, not eternally, but corporally; thd righteous perijhes,

that is, dies, and no man layeth it to heart " ; br is concerned at it. Good men,

even thc-beft of men, die; thofe whofe lives are moft defirable, and are the

cnoft ufeful. Tour fathers, where are they ? and the prophets, do they live for

ever? They do not, they die as other men ; but are happier at death ; bleffed

are the dead, no: the dead in common ; but that die in the Lord '.

By the living that are yet alive, we arc to tinderftand, fiich that are alive when

others are dead, and who are attended with various afRiftiorts, diftrefTes and

troubles; and particularly under the opprefTion of wicked fttcrt fn pffwer';of

whom it fs as much as can be faid that they are alive,' they are juft alive, and

that is all ; which feems to be the meaning of this uncommon expredion.' And
this is more efpecially true of living faints. Who liye fpiritually, live godly in

Chriftjcfus, and fufftrr perfecution in fome Ihape or another for his narhe-fake:

rhefe may be faid to die daily, and be in contiHual jcbpardy of their lives ;' and

4 B 2 were

' Ecclej. vUJ. 8. » KaLxxviii. ij, 18. » irji, Uv. zo. • Ecdeiuivii. 15.

• Jfai.Iyii. I. * Jlev. xiv. 1 3. - •
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were it not for the good hope, through grace, they have of happinefs in another

world, would be of all men mojl miferable . See at large the defcription of them,,

in 2 Cor. iv. 8— 12. and to ihefc the righteous dead are preferred : which is the

next thing to be confidered ; namely, toobferve,

II. The preference of the dead to the living: I praifed the dead, &c. The righ-

teous dead, who, after death, are much more happy than living faints. Thcfe

words indeed are generally underftood, as fpoken according to human fenfe and

judgment, without any regard to the glory and happinefs of the future ftatc v

as that the dead muft be preferred to the living, when the reft and quiet of the

one, and the miferies and troubles of the other, areobferved •, and which feems

to be confirmed by the following verfe ; but I chufe to improve the words in

the former fenfe. Death itfelf, and fimply confidered, is no happinefs ; -and

if it was, it could not be fpecial and peculiar happinefs to fome, becaufeitis

common to all •, high and low, rich aad poor, wife and foolifh, good and bad,

all die; the grave is the houfe appointedfor all living ' ; befides, it is the fjuit and

cffe(ft of fin, fin entered into the world, and death by fin '; vSin opened, the door

at which death came in ; it was threatened in cafe of fin, and as a puniftiment

for it, and is the wages and juft demerit of it •, and therefore can never be ari-

happinefs in itfelf; add to this, that it is a diflijlution of a man,, a d.ifiblving

the earthly houfe of his tabernacle, an unpianvng and takipg of it down, a.

breaking of the whole frame of nature, a difuniting the conftituent parts of it,

foul and body •, and though it is not an annihilation of man, a bringing him to

nothing, yet it is a redudion of him to his original duft : maa was made of the

duft of the earth, and at death he returns to it again, which is aa humbling

and a mortifying confideration to him ; he cannot well brook, ir^ Self-prefer-

vation is a principle implanted in all living creatures, and fo in man v human

nature is reludlant to death, and is not agreeable to it. Satan moft truly faid,

Skin forJkin, yea, all that a man hath will he give for his life " .- it is the la(t thing

he choofes to part with ; he is willing rather to part with any thing than that ;.

what man is he that defireth life, and loveth many days, that he may fee good" ?

Every man defires life, and a long life, efpecially to live ia health, profperity,

and fuccefs V even the human nature of Chrift wa^ reluflant to death; the

thought df it was difagreeable, and he prayed for deliverance from it; Father,

fave me from this hour ^ : indeed his death was an uncommon one, it was in

the room and ftead of others, of finful men, and was attended with the wrath

of God, and curfes of the law for their fins he bore •, fo, that it "h no wonder,

.that his human nature. Oipuld (hudder at it,, when kft to itfelf,, and he fhould

'_ '
'

' "
'

'

lay,.

1 X.i\ Cor, TV. 19. .J * "^ohixx. 23. '
» Rom. ». 17.

t Job iL 4. ' Pfahn xxx\v, 12. Johiuii. 27. . '
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fay, 01 my Father; if it ie pcjfibky liftbh ^cup pafs from me' % 'neverthelefs it

fhsws, that £ven finlels human nature is rcKuflant to death i-. and therefore death,

Tlmply confidered, mud be much mbrc diiagreeable' to finful, human nature.

There muft be fomething morp than is in nature to make death agreeable, or

defireabic, or to caufe a man to look at it with pleafure, and to ,carry him

through it without fear; fcyen that of being with Gh rift for evermore, which is

better, a-nd i^ judged to be better by a believer, than to be in this finful world :

death therefore, relatively confjdered, or as it refers.- to. good ••men, is only an

happinefs -, death to them is no penal evil, -death', as a'punilhmcnt, -being en-

dured by Chrift for them ; the curfe is taken away from death, Chrift being

made a curfe for them -, the fling of it, which is fin, is taken away by him, and
death is become a blefijng to the faints ; it is.reckoned in the: inventory of their

good things, death is youn ' ; and they ,afe pronounced ibleflfed . perfons : . ilejed

are the dead that die in the Lerd^ that -die in union with i\\m ; there is a fccret

union to him that took place in eternity, when the eledl Were chcfen in Chrifi,

even before the foundation of the world -, and there is an open union to Chrift

in converfion, which is the manifeftation of -the former-, the bond of which is

the everlafting loue of Chrift, which can never be diflTolved-, death cannot fcpa-

tate.from hjs iove, it difiblvcs the union between foul and body, but not the

union between Chrift and his people-, and hence they (hall live with him foul

and body to all eternity, and therefore muft be happy-, a^ all are that die in

the cxercife of grace on him : the death of fuch is in a remarkable and diftin-

guiftied manner a blefiing ; thefe all died in faith^, it is faid of fome ; fo died

David; his laft words, his dying words were, he hath made with me an everlajlinc.

covenant, ordered in all things and fure-, and this is allmy falvation '. And fo died

t\\e z^o^\t Paul
; The time of my departure, fays he, is at hand^; henceforth there is

laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, .which the Lord, the righteous Judge, Jhall

give me at that day. This is dying comfortably and happily, to die in the faith

of covenant-intereft and of eternal glory: and fo it is to die in hope of it; the

iiope of the profane, of the hypocrite, and felf-righteous man, is as the givino-

up of the ghoft ; it is cut off like a fpider's web ; and if it lives fo long as they

do, it dies with them, and is of no ufe at death unto them; but the- righteous

hath hope in his death '

; whofe hope is fixed on Chrift and his righteoufnefs, by
which he is juftified and denominated a righteous man : this isexcrcifcd by him
jn.his dying moments, and isof ufe to.him then; and he rejoices in hope of
the glory of God. They that die faints and, righteous perfons are the only happy
at death, or to, whom death is an happinefs; pr-ecioks in the fight of the Lord is

the

« Matt. xxvi. 39. ' iCor. iii. 22. 'Heb.xi. 13.
'^ z SiOT. ixiii, 5. ^2 Tim. iv. 7j.8. • Prov, xiv. : j.

' ~
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tbe death of bis faints"; whom God .Has fanftified or fet apart for himfclf m
elefiion, whom Chrift has fandtificd or made atonement for by His blood and

facrifice, and whom the holy Spirit -has fanftified by His grace : -and though

there is fomething in death which .is difagrecablci" and -makes the neareft rela-

tives of the deceafed, and who have the greateft affe<5tion for them, willing to

bury them out of their fight, zs MrahatJi^iA h\s btXovtd Sarah; yet there is

that in the death of faints which \% pncicus to the" Lord, •which he takes pleafure

in ; .as a man that takes a walk^n his gardeo, -andfpying a-beautiful full-blown

flower, he crops it, .and puts it into his bofom ; fo the Lord takes his walks in

his gardens, the churches, and gathers his lilies, fouls, fully ripe for glory,

and with delight takes them to himfelf. It is the death of the righteous man

chatris an happincfs ; I^/ me die tbe death of the righteous", hys Balaam : h is

always -well with them in time, andto all eternity ; it is well with them at death ;

tbey are talien away, not oi\\y from prefent^evil, -but/r<?w fw/ /<? fcwif, and are

immediately poflelfed of everlalVwig good •,• for the righteous gg into life eternal '.

The end of fuch is different from that of others j and therefore the above wicked

perfon faid, let my laji end be like to,the righteous man's ; the f/riof fuch aTnan

'\ifeace^\ he goes out of the world with peace, ferenity and tranquility of mind,

and enters into eternal peace -, he receives the end of his faith, what his /j/;^ has

been iooking and .waiting for, the falvation of his fmh ; He has his fruit unto

balinefs now, and his md, everlafiing life ' - hereafter! But 1 proceed, '.

III. To (hew more particularly, wherein lies the preferablenefs and fupcrior

happinefs of the righteous dead to living faints.

Firfl, It lies in what the righteous dead are delivered from ; and this is what

the wife man has chiefly refpeft unto ; he had confidered the opprefTions, tears

and uocom/ortablc condition of many in the prefent ftate of life, and obferved

the dead were free from all this, and therefore pronounced them the more hap-

py perfons. And, ...

. 17?, The righteous dead are entirely free from fin, the fourceof ail trouble

and diftrefs in life -, and when that is no more, there will be no more forrow.

What the apoffle fays of thofe, who' in a fpiritual fenfe are faid to be dead to

fm, t« true of the righteous dead in a -natural fenfe ; he that is dead is freedfrom

fin ', even from the very being of it ; they are not only delivered from the guilt,

and any return of it, but from that itfelf: livrrtg faints are delivered from the

guilt of fin through Chrift bearing fin for them ; and from fenfible guilt in their

confciences, through the application of the blood of Chrift, which purges their

.confciences from dead works, the load and guilt of them, and their hearts from

,-... an

« Pfalm cxvi. I
J.

» Numb, xxiii. lo. • Matt. xiv. 46. ' Pfalm xxxvii. 37.

f a Peter i. 9. ' Roi». vi. zz. • Rom. vi. 7.
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antvilcanfcience fprinkled with his blbod, w-hich foeaks peace and pardon,

andfo better things than the blood oi Abel; but then as frelh fins are committed,

new guilt is contra-fled, which requires a repeated application of the blood of

fonnkling ; but this is not the cafe of the righteous dead, they fin no more, and

Ijave no more renewed guilt, and need no more renewed difcoveries of pardon,

rng grace and mercy. They are alfo not only free from the dominion of fin, but

from- any attempt made upon them to regain it -, it is promifcd, and it is true

of living faints, men regenerated by the fpirit and gr^ce of God, ihit Jin Jhall

not have dominion over them, and it has not ; becaufe they are not utider the law,

ths law of fin and death, exercifing its authority over them, but they are under

grace, as a governing principle in them, which reigns through righteoufnefs unto

tternallife^ ; yet notwithftanding, fuch at times is the power and prevalence of

indwelling fito, tliat it brings them into captivity to the law offin °
: but it has no

fuch power over the righteous dead, forit has not fo much as a place in them ;

they are the fpirits ofjuji men made perfeSi, not only perfe61:ly righteous through

thrift's righteoufnefs, but perfectly holy in themfclves ; they are without the

fpu3t or wrinkle of fin, or any thing like it ; there is not a Canaanice in theftnd,

hot afingle luft and corruption in their hearts : but not fo is it with living faints;

they are not free from fin in fuch fenfe ; they are far from a finlefs perfedion

in themfclves ; this has. always been difclaimcd by^- faints on eatth in all ages, as

by Job, David, Solomon, the apoftle Paul, and others ; and, fays the beloved

difciple, // we fay we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not in us " •'

their complaints, confefTions and prayers, abundantly confirm the fame; /hey

groan being burdened mih the weight of indwelling fin, and will, as long as they

are in this tabernacle ^ ; the brea1<ings forth of indwelling fin in them, their ac-

tual tranfgrcfTions and iniquities, axe as an heavy burden, too heavy for them '.:

but faints in heaven are rid of fuch incumbrances ; thofc burdens are fallen off.

from them, and they will fecl-thcm no more; now fins of heart and life; are

like the Canaanites to the Ifraelites, pricks in their eyes, and thorns in their

Edes, which give great pain and diftrefs. Perhaps ir was fomething.of this kind:

theapoftle Paul fck when he complains of a thorn in thefejh^ : but in the hea-

venly ftate there will be no pricking briar, nor grieving thorn to all the houfe of'

Ifrael^, or family of God there : fin breaks the peace of the people ofGod now,

it) that they have no refi in their ^^^nw becaufe of it ;
yea, their bones are broken

by it, and \\\tjoys offahaticntzk^n away through it ; and though it cannot dif-

folve the union between God and them, it interrupts their fcnfible communion

with him, and caufes him to withdraw his gracious prtftncc from them ; your

iniquities have feparated between you andyour God, and yeur fins have hid hisface

fromt

«Rom vi. 14. and V. 21. Rora.viiz). » i John i. 8. » j Cor. v. 4^

T-PCalm ixxviii. 2, 3. » iCor.xii.;. ' tzek. xxvi;i. 24.
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from you, that be will not hear ^. Sin makes this world a weary land to faints,

and all their folace and comfort is, that Cbrijl is as the Jhadoiu of a great rock to

them in it i and fpeaks a word in feafon to their weary fouls, inviting and en_

CDuraging them to come to him for fpiritual reft, where they find ic : their in.

bred corruptions are to them like the daughters of Heth to Ifaac and Rebekab

make them weary of their lives ; but the righteous dead are no more harafled

with them, but are entered where the weary are at reft, even into that reft, or

fabbatifin, which remains for the people ot God. Sin now caufes a war with-

in them, where there are, as it were, a company of two armies, the law in the

membtrSy and the la-w in the mind, warring againft each other j the flefti and fpirit,

fin and grace, hifting the one againft the other, fo that they cannot do the things

they would -, but with the righteous dead this warfare is accompliftied, and

they ferve the Lord without any interruption, and do his will as it is done by

the angels in heaven.

idly. The righteous dead are delivered from the temptations of Satan : living

faints, as well as they, are redeemed out of his hands by Chrift, who has

taken the prey from the mighty, and delivered the lawful captive, and has led

captivity captive, Satan and his principalities and powers, who led his people

captive at their will : and they are taken out of his hands at converfion ; when

the ftrong man armed is difpolTened of his palace by him that is ftronger than

he, his armour taken away, andJiis fpoils divided ; and they are turned from

the power of Satan unto God, and tranQatcd into the kingdom of Chrift; but

then they are not freed from his temptations, even the greatcft faint and ftrongeft

believer; the apoftle P<?/^r, was fifted by him as wheat is fiftcd, and the apoftle

Paul had a meftenger of Satan fent to buffet him ; yea, Chrift, the Son of God,

in our nature here on earth, was tempted in all tbingSy like unto his people, except-

ing fin. Satan folicits good men to fin ; he provoked David to number Ifrael,

contrary to the mind and will of God ; he finds fomething in them to work

upon, the corruption of their nature, which he could not find in Chrift ; he

knows what fin is moft prevalent in them, and they are inclined unto, and he

baits his hook, or frames his temptations agreeable thereunto; thcfe are fome

of his crafty wiles, and cunning devices and ftratagems, faints are not altoge-

ther ignorant of: he has great power and influence on the fpirits of men; he

not only works in the children of difobedience, and puts it into the heart of

Judas to betray his Lord, and into the hearts of Ananias and Saphira to lie

againft the holy Ghoft, but he can fuggeft things blafphemous and atheiftical

into the minds of good men ; as to call in queftion the being of a God, and the

authority of the fcriptures, the truth of chriftianity, and the like ; which are

ibme

* IfaJ. lix. 2,
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ibme of thofe fiery darts he cafts ac them, and into them, which give them
great pain and uneafinefs, and forely grieve them : he difturbs them in religious

-exercifcs, not only in private, but in public ; he comes among the fons of God
when they prefent themfelves before the Lord to wait upon him, and worfhip

him ; and he not only catches away the word preached from a carelefs and igno-

rant hearer, but diverts the minds of good men to other objefts, from a clofc

application to the word, and hinders their profit and edification ; and therefore

they have need to pray that they enter not into temptation, as not to be able

to watch in divine fervice withChrift one hour : he goes about to and fro in the

earth, and obferves the fins and failings of God's people, picks up all he can
againft them, and then accufes them before God ; as he d\dJoJhua the hioh-prieft

who had fallen into fin, though Satan met with a feverc reprimand for it from
Chrift, the advocate and interceflbr, and Jojhua was acquitted and difcharged •

he often pofleffes the minds of faints with fears -, he fifts them, being fuffercd,

as wheat is fifted, and throws the chaff of corruption uppermoft, that they can-

not difcern the true feed of grace in them ; and fo fear the work of God was ne-

ver begun upon them, and that they are hypocrites, and have only the form of
godlinefs, and not the power of it j and that they (hall one day perifh throucrh

their own fins and Satan's temptations ; and many of them, by his fucrgcftions

are through fear of death all their life-time fubJ^eH to bondage. But this is not the

cafe of the righteous dead; they are free from all the temptations, folicitations

and fuggeftions of this enemy of fouls; they are out of his reach, he is under
their feet, and bruifed there ; he Is caft out of heaven, and will never be admit-

ted there any more. There was a tempter and a fubtil one in the garden ofEden;
but there is none in the garden of God, in the paradife above. Satan indeed

as foon as he fell, was caft out of heaven, and laid in chains, though fufFered

to walk about in them on our earth to tempt the children of men ; but ere long
he will not only be bound by the mighty angel, and caft into the bottomlefs pit,

and there be fhut up for a thoufand years, and then for a time let loofe once
more to deceive the nations ; but he will be laid hold upon again, and caft into

the lake of fire and brimftone, where the beaft and falfc prophet are, to be tor-

mented for ever and ever ; he will never regain his place in heaven more : fo

that the faints will be clear of him, and every annoyance from him to all eter-

nity.

3^/y, The righteous dead are delivered from all darkncfs and defertions the

living faints are liable to, and therefore are preferable to them. Now good
men arc not only, like Heman tiie Ezrahite, laid in darknefs, and in the deeps

of affliftive providences, but are often in darknefs of foul ; walk in darknefs,

and fee no light ; have no clear evidence of their intereft in the love of God,
and in the covenant of his grace, nor of their intereft in Chrift, his blood, righ-

VoL. L 4 C teoufnefs.
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teotrfnefs and facriBce ; nor fight of the fpirit of grace in thfir hearts; are vnch-

<xut the light of Jpiritual peace and joy, without fcnfibie communion with God
and the light of his countenance : he hides himfelf from them, and they cannot

fee him ;. their beloved withdraws himfelf from them, and is -gone, and they

ieek him in the word and ordinances, and <annot find him. But now the faints,

that are dead and gone ito 'heaven, they fee the face of God, and have unh>e-

clouded views pf him ; they fee him face to fact in the cleareft manner they pof-

fibly can ; they fee.him as be is, fo far as finite creatures are capable of; their

fun m more goes down, neither does their moou withdraw iifelf ; for the Lord is

tht'ir.everlafiing light, end the days of their mourning are mded".

4ihly, .The righteous dead are delivered from all doubts and fears, mifgivings

*of Jitarc and unbelief, to which living faints are fubjedl in the prefent ftate j

. they- have their fears left God fhould xiot be their God, or that he has forfaken

them, and will return no more, or that they have not the true work of grace

upon them, and fhall come fhort of eternal glory and happincfs at laft: the lan-

guage of their unbelieving hearts fometimes is, fnil the Lord cafi off for ever ?

IVill be be favourable no more? Is his mercy clean gone for ever ? Doth his fromife

failfor evermore? HathGod forgotten to be granous ? Hath he in anger fout up his

tender.mercies' ? Unbelief reads all this in the affirmative, which caufes great

diflrefs and trouble; but in heave{\ there is not the leaft doubt of the love of

God, no fear of being caft offby him, nor any diftxrlief of intereft in him, or

the Jeaft jealoufy of change of ftate and condition for evermore.

• s'^fy^ The righteous dead are free from all toil and labour, trials and afflic-

tions of whatfoever kind, which are endured in this life, in which their fuperior

bappinefs lies ; bJeffed are the dead which die in the Lord—Jhey refl from their la-

hoars, and their works do fellow them ' : they reft from toil and labour of body,

are not obliged to get their bread with the fweat of their brow, as living faints

.do; and from toil and labour of the mind, by frequent reading, deep medita-

tion and conftant ftudy, the employment of fuch who labour in the word and

doftrine, which at death is at an end ; and from all difeafes and diforders living

faints labour under. In the other ftate there are no more pain, no more fick-

oefs, no more forrow, and alfo no more penury and want, to which good men
arc here fometimes fubjedt ; no more tribulations of any kind which faints have

in the world, and through which they pafs till they enter the kingdom, and

then they leave them ; no more reproaches and perfecutions, which they that

live godly in Chrift Jefus here muft expeft, and do fhare in. In the heavenly

ftate, where the righteous dead are, neither the fun nor beat of perfecution light

upon

. • Jiev. xiii. 4. 1 Cor. xiji. 12. 1 John iii. 2. Ifai. Ix. 10. ' Plklm bucvii. 7—9-

' Rev. iiv. 13.
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upon them, for theLamb in the midjl of the throneJhallfeed them, andfhall lead them

unto livingfountains of water ; and Godfhall wipe away all tearsfrom their eyes '.

Sicendiy^ The fuperior happinefs of the righteous dead to that of living faints

Hes in what they enjoy there ; the bed things are referved unto the lafl: -, faints

have, as Lazarus had, their evil things here, but their good things hereafter,

fuch as e^e has not feen^ nor ear heard, nor has it entered into the heart of man to

conceive of; they arc beyond conception and exprefTion-: it cannot be faid, how

great is that goodnefs which God has laid up, and is in referve for them that

fear him and truft in him, and which chey enjoy in another world.

iji, The faints in heaven have better company than the faints on earth ; the

righteous are immediately with Chrift, which is far better than to be in this

world-, thrir fpirits, as foon as feparated from their bodies, are with him in para-

dife ; and where they arc for ever with him, beholding his glory, and enjoying

uninterrupted communion with him, and with his Father and the bleffed Spirit.

Indeed the living faints on eanh have fometimes the prefence of Chrift with

them ; and it is known by themfelvcs, and perceived by others, that they have

been with Jefus : but then they complain that he is as a wayfaring man, that tar-

ries but for a night ; he foon withdraws himfelf, and is gone, and their fouls

faint within them. They have fellowfhip with the Father and his Son Jefus

Chrifl, but then it is of a fhort duration. Whereas the faints in heaven are

always in the prefence of God, and behold his face for evermore. They alfo

there enjoy the company and converfation of angels •, here indeed the faints

come to an innumerable company of them, who wait upon them, are guards

about them, and convoy their fpirits at death r.o Abraham^ bofom. But in the

blifsful ftate they are always with them, and join in the fame divine fervice of

praifing God and glorifying him. The righteous dead are immediately with

perfcdt faints, and fit down with Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob in the kingdom of

heaven -, with patriarchs, prophets and apoftles, and with all good men who
have departed this life from the beginning of the world. Here living faints,

Jike righteous Lot, are vexed with the filthy converfation of the wicked ; as

were David when he fojourned in Me/hec, and the prophet Ifaiah when he dwelt

among a people of unclean lips ; and good men, even in the churches, have

fuch in fellowfhip with them as are often a grief unto them, by reafon of their

unhappy tempers and difagreeable converfation-, of whom the apoftlc fays, /

have toldyou often, and now tellyou even weeping, that they are the enemies of the

crofs of Chrifl^. But in heaven there is none todifturb by their words ora£bions;

The ungodly fhall notfland in the judgment^ nor finners in the congregation of the

righteous *.
• • . .

4 2 .
idlyy

f Rev, vii. 16, 17. t Phil. iii. 18. k Pfilm i. 5.
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idly, 'The employment of the righteous after death is fuperior to that which

living faints are engaged in, even to that which is moft facred and fpiritual.

Prayer is the work of faints on earth, and is both plcafant and profitable; but

it iuppofes want, implies imperfedtion, and is attended iomtumc% with groanings

which cannot be uttered: but prayer ceafes in heaven-, there is no need of it there r

the preaching and hearing the word, adminiftration of, and attendance on or-

dinances, are a principal part of the bufinefs of the people ofGod here ; but in

the future ftate there is no need of the fun and moon of gofpcl-ordinances, for

the glory of the Lord lightens it, and the Lamb is the light thereof. The work of

the faints in heaven is praife ; their conftant employment isfinging the fongs of

cleding, redeeming, fandlifying and perfevering grace.

^dly, Thejoysof the righteous dead vaftly exceed the joys of the living-, faints

now have joy in the holyGhoft, and peace in believing: they can at times rejoice

inChrift, and in hope of the glory of God -, but thefe joys are often interrupted

by indwelling-fin, the temptations of Satan, divine defcrtions, and the troubles

of the world. But at death a faint enters into the joy of his Lord, and his joy

is full, and always continues ; everlafling joy is on his head: and forrow andfigh-

ing fiee away, he is immediately in the prefence ofGod, in whofe prefeuce is ful-

nefsofjoy, and at whofe right hand are pleafures for evermore : fo that upon the

whole, the ftate of the dead in Chrift is better than the ftate of living believers

in this world ; death is a gain to them, and better is the day of their death to

them, than the day of their birth, fince the one is the outlet of thofe troubles,

which the other is an Inlet into -, and however defirable the lives of faints, and

particularly of minifters of the gofpel, may be to their fellow-chriftians, it is

more to their advantage to be removed hence : you may think, that it was more

needful for you, that your late paftor ftiould abide in the flefh, for your fur-

therance and joy of faith ; but it is better for him to be where he is; he has done

all that work which it was the pleafure of God he ftiould do among you, and

it is your duty to fubmit to the will of God concerning him ; of whom fome-

thing may be expefted to be faid.

The Reverend Mr James Fall was one of the fruits of my miniftry, under

^hich it pleafed God to call him by his grace, and reveal his Son in him ; he

was baptized upon a profeffion of his faith, and received a member of the church

under my care, in January 1730, upwards of thirty-three years ago. After fome

time it was thought he had a gift fitting him for the public miniftry of the word;

and it was accordingly tried, judged and approved of by the church, and he was

regularly fent forth as a minifter of the gofpel ; and in a little time after, this

church being without a paftor, fent for him to minifter to them, and approving

of
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of his miniftration, gave him a call to take the paftoral care of them ; in which

office he was ordained, July i ith, 1735. So that he hath been almoft twenty-

eight years paftor of this church j what work God has done by him amoncr you,

in the converfion of finners, and in the edification of your fouls, you are the

beft judges ; this however muft be faid of him, that he abode by the truths of

the gofpel he firft received and preached ; and that his converfation, has been

becoming his charafter, as a chriftian and a minifler, being holy, harmlefs and
inbffenfive ; he had a good report both of them that are without, and of them
that are within. The diforder ' which iflbed in his death, was of fuch a nature

as rendered fpeaking difficult to him, and in a good meafure unintelligible; but

he was often heard to fay, I know that my Redeemer livetb ; and declared he had
no fear of death, and of what follows, but of the pangs of death; and fome of
his laft words were. Lord, I believe, help thou my unbelief -, and at the fame time,

exprefTed his full fatisfaftion as to his eternal ftate. Thus died your paftor,

and now fleeps in the arms of Jefus. And let me exhort you, this church- of
Chrift, to keep together, and keep up the worfhip and fervice of God among
you ; confuk together and unite in yourcounfels for mutual good; be frequent

and fervent in prayer, that God would give you a paftor in due time, to feed

you with knowledge and underftanding ; let brotherly love be cultivated and
continued with you ; live in peace, and the God of love and peace Ihall be with

you. And as for you his dear offspring, for whom your parent had the moft
lender concern, for your temporal, fpiritual and eternal welfare ; remember the

counfel and advice he frequently gave you for your good, walk as you had him
for an example ; tread in his fteps, and ferve your father's God, and it will be
well with you. And what has been laid upon the fufajedt treated of, on this

occafion, may ferve to make death familiar to every believer here, and take off

the dread and terror of it, which often poflrfs the minds of real chriftians; for

if the dead are more happy than the living, why fhould we be afraid to die,,

fince it will be greatly to our advantage, and give us a preference to thofe that

furvive us ? this may ferve to caufe us to breathe after that heavenly ftate, and
choofe rather to be abfent from the body, that we might be frefent with the Lord,

and even to rejoice in hope of the glory of God; and it fhould be our great con-

cern, that whether we live any longer fpacc of time in this world, we live unto the.

Lord, to his honour and glory ; or whether we die in a ftiort time, having done
our work, we die unto the Lord, to live with him to all eternity.

* A Quinfej^.

SERMON
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SERMON XXXIV.

1%e Saints Tkjire after Heaven and afuture State of Happinefs *.

OecaGoned by the Death, of Mrs. Euzaseth Gicl. Preached 03. zi,. 1764.

Hebrews XI. 16,

But now they dcfire a better rountry, that is, a heavenly ; wherefore God is

,
not afmmed to be called their God ; for he bath preparedfor them a city.

THE apoftle begins this chapter, with a definition of faith, which he de-

fcribcs, as the fuhjiance of things hoped for, the evidence of things net feen

:

and illuftrates this definition, by inftancesand examples, in the patriarchs, both

before and afcerthe flood ; and he firft inftanccs mAbel, the immediate offspring

of the firft man, who by faith offered up a more excellent facrifice, than his bro-

therG:/«; he then proceeds toEnoch, who by faithjwas tranflated, that he fhould

not fee- death ; and received a teftimony from God, that he pleafed him by his

faith, he next goes on to Noah, the heir and preacher of the righteoufnefs of

faith: who being warned of God, of unfeen things, by faith prepared an ark,

forthcfaving of himfelf and family, from a flood threatened to drown the whole

world. Abraham and his pon:erity are next taken notice of, on which inftance,

the apoftle enlarges, and obferves, that God called this good man from his na-

tive country, to go to another, he was afterwards to pofTefs ; and that he by faith

obeyed and went forth, not knowing whither he went ; and that he, vj\ihlfaac

zn^ Jacob, dwelt in tabernacles in it, and confefled thenifclves pilgrims and

ftrangers; and though they had an opportunity of returning to the country from

whence they came, were unmindful of it. Abraham never returned to it; and

when he fent hisfervant to take from thence awifefor his ion IJaac,\\t charged him

not to lay himfelf under any obligation to bring his fon thither, for both he and

they had another and better country in view; but now they dcfire a better country,

iJc. which refers, not to the time of the apoftle's writing ; for then they were in

heaven,

• This Sermon was preached by the Doflor, the firft time of his appearing in public, after the

deceafe of his beloved wife, Mrs Elizabeth Gill, who departed this Life, Oftober 10, 1764,

in the 68ti> Year of her Age.
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heaven, in this better country, but to the time when they dwelt in tabernacles

in. a ftrangc land -, when they confeffed themfclves grangers and pilgrims there,

«id Aewed tio regard to the country they cameoutof, .their hearts being intent

upon another and better country.
.

All this may be applied to any and «very believer, in any and every period

*>f time; they, z^ Abraham, are called from their native country, out of the

world, and from the men of it, among whom they were born, and had their

converfation in time paft, and are bid to be feparate from them, and have no

fcllowfhip with them ; are exhorted and encouraged to forfake their own people,

and their father's houfe ; and under the influence of divine grace, do leave all,

and follow Chrift, as the apoftles did. And as the patriarchs dwelt in taber-

tiacles on earth, fo they dwell in bodies, called houfes of day, which have their

fmndation in the dujl; earthly houfes of this tabernacle; which areeafily unpinned,

and foon taken down and diflblved. The apoftle Peter makes ufe of this meta-

phor, with refpeft to his own body : / ibink it meet, fays he, as long as I am

-in this tabernacle, tofiiryouup, by putting you in remembrance; knowing that fhortly

I mujf put off this my tabernacle; 2 Peter i. 13,14- and as the patriarchs con-

ftfled themfclves ftrangers and pilgrims on earth, fo do thofe who are effcraually

called by the grace of God. They own themfclves to be ftrangers and fojourners

here as all theTr fathers were-, that their ftate on earth is a ftate of pilgrimage,

and their time in it, a time of fojourning, which they pafs in fear :
and hence

the apoftle Peter addrefles fuch, and exhorts them, as pilgrims and ftrangers, to

xibjiain from flefhly lufts, i Peter ii. 1 1. And thefe, though they have an oppor-

tunity of returning to their former ftate and manner of life-, nor are temptations

to it wanting from their carnal and unbelieving hearts, like the Ifraelites, who

•in a fit of unbelief, were for making themfclves a captain, and returning .to £5;)^/,

and their carnal appetites, hankering after the provifions there -, and from Sa-

tan, who endeavours to draw them back, by the fnares and alkirements of the

world ; yet notwithftanding fuch are the imprefTions and influences of divine

grace upon them, that they mind and favour fpiritiial and heavenly things, and

are unmindful of their former country, and earthly things-, and fuch is the pow-

er of divine grace, by which they are kept, that they are not of them who draw

back unto perdition, but of them that believe to tbefaving of the foul, Heb. x. 39.

"but they defire, feek after, and look for, abetter, even an heavenly country

)

this world is not their home, their place of reft j here they have no continuing

•city, but they feek one to come, their citizenftiip is in heaven, and their hearts

are there.

"What I ftiall further do with thefe words, will be to obferve the following

= things.

I. Thr
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I. The faints future ftate of happinefs, as defcribed by a country, a better

country, a heavenly one, and by a city prepared for them.

II. Their particular regard unto it, they defire it, feek after it, and look for

it -, all which are exprefled in the tejct and context.

III. The notice God takes of fuch perfons, and what is faid of him with re-

fpeft to them ; he is not ajhamed to be called their God ; and that for

this reafon, hzcdiUk he has prepared for them a city.

I. The faints future happinefs, is defcribed by a country, a better country, an

heavenly one, and by a city prepared. And on this I fliall chiefly dwell, only fay

fome few things to the other two obfervations.

I. The faints future happinefs is defcribed by a country, for fo it is cxprefTed

without an epithet, in ver. 14. they that fay fuch things, declare plainly, that they

feek a country. And fo it may be called, both with refpeift to a country in gene-

ral, and to the country and land oi Canaan in particular.

(i.) To a country in general, which is large, ample, and fpacious. It is in-

deed fometimes only called an houfe, which is eternal in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. i.

But then it is fuch an houfe, which confifts of divers apartments, of many man-

fions, or dwelling-places, fobn xiv. 2. Enow, for the many that are ordained

to eternal life •, for the many Chrift came to give his life a ranfom for; for the

many for the remiffion of whofe fins his blood was fhed -, for the many that are

juftified by his righteoufnefs -, and for the many fons that are adopted into the

family of God, and are brought to glory. It is alfo called a city, as in the text,

and in ver. 1 o. which is an afTemblage of houfes, and which are fit for men of bu-

finefs, and of figure, and of fafhion, and worth and dignity to dwell in ; and

fuch the faints are. And at other times, it is called a country, as here and in

ver. 14. And frequently a kingdom, as being large and capacious, fufficient to

contain all the faints that have been from the beginning of the world, and will

be to the end of it. It is fometimes reprefented as a far country ; a certain noble-

man went into a far country, to receive for himfclf a kingdom, and return, Luke xix.

12. the nobleman is Chrift, the far country he went into, is heaven ; his going

thither refpcds his afcenfion to heaven ; his end in going, was to receive his

mediatorial kingdom, more vifibly and glorioufly -, for at his afcenfion he was

made and declared Lord and Chrift. And his return, defigns his fccond com-

ing, when he will call his fervants to an account for the talents he has entrufted

them with in his abfcnce. Now heaven is called a far country; not only with

rcfpefl to wicked men, to whom indeed, it is, and ever will be a far country ;

the rich man lift up his eyes in hell, andfaw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his

hofom, Luke xvi. 23 but it is fo, with refpeft to the faints, in their prefent ftate,

which is a ftate of diftance, and abfence, and with refpeft to the views and prof-

pefts,
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•jjeds, which they have of this country here, and which are very diftant ones

:

fbine eyesJhall fee. ihe king in his beauty ; they ft>all behold the land that is very far

offy Ifai. xxxiii. ly. But they will not always.be in a ftate of diftance fcomr ir,

,thcy will be brought nearer ir, and it is what they defire to be led into. TJ^iy fpi-

rit is good, fays David; good in his nature, perfon and offices, and a g'Xid guide;

and therefore he adds, lead me into the land of uprightnefs, Pfal. cxliii. 10. So call-

ed becaufe pone but upright perfons dwell there, fuch who are .upright in heart

and life, and have the uprightnefs of Chrift, even his righteoufnefs imputed to

them. So in the new heavens and in the new earth, dwelUtb righteoufnefs, or righ-

teous perfons j and none but they ; as no defiled perfons fhall enter into the

Rt^Jerufalem : fo neither /hall the unrighteous inherit the kingdom ofGod, the ulti-

niate glory : fee 2 Pf/fr iii. 13. /?fx;. xxi. 27. J Ccr. vi. 9. . .

.! (2.) -The future happinefs of ;the faints, may be called a country, widi refpe<fl

to the land of Canaan, which was a type of ir, that was a land of -promife, as in

ver. 9. being promifedto Abraham, and to his feed. And fo eternal life is the

promife of jGod ; and it is fpoken of as if it was the only promife, beino- the

grand and principal one ; this is the promife that be hath fromifed us, eternal life,

I John ii. 25. fee James i. 12. And;a very antient promife it is; it was very

early on the heart of God to. beftow it, and he made.promife of it as early, in

hope of eternal life, which (Sod, jhat cannot lie, promifid, before the world began,

Titus i. 2. The land of Canaan, was a land of reft, it is fometimes called, the

Loris refl, becaufe he gave it ; and fometimes the reft of the children oi Ifrael,

becaufe they enjoyed it, Heb.\\\. ii, 18. Deut. xii. 11. A reft from their tra-

vels in the wildernefs, and from all their enemies about them, when entered

into, and pofTeired by them ; -and there remains a rejlfor, the people ofGod ; afab-
batifm, a fpiritual reft.here, and an eternal one hereafter ; a reft from all toil

and labours, fin and forrow, difeafes, diftrefles, affliflions and troubles of what-"

focvcr fort. The land of Canaan, is faid 'to be a good land, abounding with
good. things; -a land flowing with milk andhoney, a pleafant and defirable one,
Exod. iji. %::Deut. ul 25: Pfalm Cvi. 4.: Heaveh is acobntry where great good-
ncls islajd up, nor to'beexpreired-.-fuch good things that eye hath not feen,'nor
tar heard, -ndr hath it entered into the heart of vian to conceive of; where there is'

p'cnty and fatiety, no hunger -nor- thirft,- neither in a literal or fpiritual fenfc;'
where there are /«/«f/} ofjoy, and pleafuris for evermore. ThtUn&oi Canaan

'

was ready prepared for the Ifraelites, wa^-furnirhed with -the' accommodations
«nd conveniences of life, without any pains, labour, or induflry of theirs

-, a-
tiu theyiuilt not, boufes they filled not, wells they dug not, end vineyards and 'olive

Jfees^hey pointed not, Deut. vi. 10,11, Heaven is replete wi'th all good thioas
-and ready prepared for the faints, without any toil and labour of theirs ; it'is

^'01^^.- >
•

> . . 4 D • - :
'

^0/
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not obtained and poflcfTed, by iny works of rigbteoufnefs done by them; nor they

that arcof tbe /fltf are heirs of this heavenly country : ltA%}yj prmtife and of

grace-, etcrjjal life, is the free gift of God throagh Chrift. . •

Once more, the land of Canaan, was divided by ^ot to the children bf Ifrael,

which was done by Jo/bun, when fubdoed by him, according to the command-
ment of God -, and fo is the heavenly inheritance ; in whom, that is, in Chrift,

fays the apoftje, we have obtatKed ait iuheritana by /<>/, a? the word ur«;d frgni-

fics, E-pbes. i. II. Not that the heavenly" inheritance is cafiWl, uncertain' and

precarious, who (hall enjoy it^ for the eleifl of God, are mod certainly predcf-

linated to it, and (hall pofTcfs it : nor that it. is'dividtfd 'into certain pans 'and

portions -, for the whole inheritance lies among tbi faints in li^bf, and is enjoyed

by them all -, but the fenfe is, that it is noc at their option, or according to any

merit of theirs, but according to the eleflioii of God, aHd his free, 'rich, ibve-

rcign grace in Chrift. -
''

' •'
• ' ,

"<
' - - -

'

idly. The faints ftare ef foiure hafrpi-nefSj'is ^Jcfcribetl, 'by a helter country
-y

better thinMe/opotamia, w Cbaldea, From ifhencc /fbraham came •,' better tftarj

the land of Canaan, promifcd to him and his feed j and better than any country

Oil t)ie.gIobe of the earth, 'Or than the whole WorW litfelf. '
.

' ' ' '
•

•

. ( I.) .'Thegoodnefs of axountry 'lies mu'ch in its ralubridu's'air, «nd tempe-

rate climate J in heaven, the ietter -eountry, 'no.:noTi\0{\s peftilcntious vapours

arife.to infedt the air ; no hunful lufts, that iodanger artd dedroy the' fouh of

men ; no evil communications which corrujjt good manners ;' rro filthinefs, rror

foolifii talking, nor any corrupt communications, proceed out of the mouths

of tbCiinhabicants of this better country;, no. filthy oonverfation of the -wicked,'

to vex the fouls of the righteous-; every ihiog here .-breathes QwTpottett fMjrity,

and perfeft holinefs. -No mills, Dor fogs, nor.'doudsxlarteiiing ihc air, rto in-

terrupt the fjght of pleafing objeds, are here. Saints in their pfefent ftate, it

is fometimes with them a dark and cloudy day, the evidences of the truth of

grace in them, pd oftheir hope of ciernad life and. happir>ds, are much ob-

fcured ; fuch mifts arife, which JBWncept; die, fight of their .Jbclovrd ;: be is

withdrawn and is gone ; they can neither fee bLrface, nor hear his voice; clouds

of fin'interpofe, and fcparate between God and them : with rcfpeft to fenfiWe

corarpunion^they walk in darknefs, and fee no. light : but fo it rs not in the

bett(r country '^'ii^ii all ptire jether, an unbech>uded (ky, it is as the morning,

vihtn iht inn t'xkih. ; a ftuirniug without .clouds y as clear fliining after rain;: the

fun goes no more dx)wn by day, nordocs the moon withdraw itfelf ; the Lord

is their everjaftrng light, and the days of their mourning are ended; no more

darknefs, but one bright, clear, pcrfcft and cverlafting day : no ftorms, no

bluiterfng winds, no hurricanes are heard or known in this better country: 'In

ifie prefcnt life, Saints arc tolled with tempefts, and not comforted. '. Chrift is

indeed
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ihdccd an biding-placefrom the wifiii, and a iovtrt frtm tbtftortn of divine wrath

{tnd vengeance J he is a rock, on which their fouls are built ; fo that when

rains dcfccnd, floods come, .and winds blow, and beat upon thftm, they (land

fofc and fecure, bccaufe built upon the rock of ages; but though they are

fafe, yet thofe beating waves, and bellowing winds, of fin's rage, and Satan's

temptations, and the world's perfecutions, with other afflNftions, give them great

diftarbance and diftrcfs : but in ihe bitter country all is fmooth, ferene and calm •,

no cxcefTive heat, or pinching cold, are here, as in fome climates, wliere the

air is extremely hot, or fcverely cold ; but here no pain is felt from the influence

of a fiery law, working wrath, nor from the fiery darts of Satan, nor from the

flaming fword of juflice. The fun of perfecution looks not on the faints here,

they ferve the Lord -day and night without moleflation, and neither fun nor heat

fmite them i but they are led continually by the pure cooling fprings of grace,

and ipurlJng ftrcams of love, and^ tears are vaipeifrom their eyes. - Here no

damps arife, from the prevalence of fin, nor from the cares of life, nor from

too great a regard to earthly and worldly things, to chill their affeflions and

devotions; no fuch thing is known here as coldnefs, lukewarmnefs and indiffe-

rence m reJigious worfhip. Love, that abiding and permanent grace, glows

with a divine warmth in every breaft, and is at its height, in its vigour and full

perfedion. •

(.2.) Tht goodnefsof a country lies, as in the falubrity of its air, fo in the

fruitfulnels of its foil : the better country \s all a garden, a perfefb paradife, it

is called fo 2 Cor. xii. 4. and vaftly exceeds theearthly paradife, or Eden's gar-

den, that was \3nd0ubtedly a moft fertile and delightful fpot, fet all around

with fruit-trees, and odoriferous plants •, there were no thorns -nor briars in it

;

thcie arc the fruit of fin, arKi the effed: of the curfe pronounced on the earth

for Adam'i tranfgrefTion ; curfed is the grcund for thy fake, thorns, and thiflles fhall

it bring forth unto ihee. Gen. iii. 17, 18. Norar€ there any diorns and briars,

jn a figurative fcnfe, in the heavenly p>ara^ife, in the better colintry ; there is

no pricking iriar, Mr gritving ihornto (he faints", in all-fhat Jand Cf glory, E%ek.

jcKviiL rz4; whether by thcfe are meaint, profane fjrwieR, rCfaildren ofSitial, who
ere like -thorns -and biriars, irfrlefs and unprofitable, noxious and hurtful, and
pnly fi-t fuel for cvcrlatiing bBrnings : of rarnal profeffors, iiypocr'nes in Zion ;

Beiiher the sine nor ihc arher of shthfhaUfiand in JuJgjaent , nor hsa/^ x pldce U
iMi cpfigrifgatio/i ef ihe rj^.hitBus^ 'ogive them any-anjaoy^ots; or whether inters

^lalxiOrftlpoiGins, 5vhich are Jikc theiCanaanitc*, Icffio tiw land to be pricks tA

shetyes aiid thorns in ihc Sdcsof the IfraeJites, djcfcare not in that land ; or
,

the icmptatdons of Saiaa, fince tb< sbom in ihefefL, and a meffengtr «f$/U*n^ are

put together. Neither be, nor chcfe, have any iplace ip the Jieavealy <coun5ry s

_-. 402 that,
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that, as before obfcrved, is all a paradife, where nothing grows that is, hurtful

I

and pernicious j if the church below is an drcburd .of pomegranaUs-, .with pkafant-

fruits, iampbire'witb fpikenardy fpikenard and faffron, ealamui and eianamon,- vjifh

all trees offrankincenfe \ myrrh and aloes, with all the chieffpices. Cant. iv..i3, 14.

with what fruit-bearing trees, and aromatic plants, mud the heavenly paradife

be filled, in the midfl of which, we are afTured, fiands, the tree ef lif(, bearing-

twelve manner offruits, and yielding its fruit every month ? Rev. \\. 7. .and chap.,

xxii. 2. • '

;, ,- I ' •.. .

(3.) The goodnefs of a country lies in its riches, and, generally fpcaking,

when a country is fruitful, it is rich ; the fruitfulnefs of its foil makes the inha-

bitants of it rich ; as we read of riches of Grace, fo of riches of Glory ; which

far furpaflcs all earthly riches; the riches of this world are uncertain riches, here

to-day, and gone to-morrow, they make themfclves wings and flee away-, but

the riches of the better country are certain and fure, folid and fubftantial, lading

' and durable •, a treafure which moth cannot corrupt, nor thieves break through

and fteal away v they are unfearchable riches, it cannot be faid how much and

how great they are -, however, faints know in themfelves that they have in hea-

ven a better, and a more enduring fubftanct than what can be enjoyed on earth,

Beb.y.. 34-

(4.) What gives the heavenly country the preference to all others is, the

peaceablenefs of it ; God makes peace in his high places, in the higheft heavens,

where his faints and angels dwell, JohnxKv. 2. which may, with great propriety,

be called the land ofpeace, as the phrafe is in Jer. xii. 5. In this world there is

feldom peace long, war is commonly in one part of it or another; and as foon

as peace is made, we quickly hear of rumours of war again ; and with refpe(5t

to the ftate of men on earth, in a moral and fpiritual fenfe, this life is a warfare :

Is there not a warfare to man on earth ? as the words may be rendered in Job

I

yii. I. There is, and efpecially ta the faints, and people of God ; they have
' many enemies to war with, the world, the fiefh and the devil : without are fight-

ings and within are fearSy 2 Cor. vii. 5. yea, they have fightings both within

and without; without, with the world and the devil ; and within with the cor_

Tuptions of their nature, their worfl: enemies ; there is nothing to be feen in

the Shulamite, the moft perfedl, and the mod peaceable believer, as the word

may fignify, but as it were the company of two armies, fet in battle array, and

-combating each other. Cant, vi, 1 3, ewen the fiefh lufling againft the fpirit, and

tbefpirit againfl the fiefh ; the law in the members, warring againft the law in

the mind ; but when this life is ended, the warfare is accompliflied ; no more

war, all peace ; the end of the perfeft and upright man is peace ; he enters in-

to peace, eternal peace, which will never be interrupted.

(5.) Another

i

I
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( 5.): Another fuperior excellency of chis heavenly country,- and which makes"

it better than any other,,."is the fafcty of it -, there is nothing hurts nor dejiroys in

(lUthis b«iy mountain, this holy land •, there is no danger from any quarter, Jiot

from thieves and robbers, nor from beafts of prey, there is no infidious fer-

penr, nor roaring lion here; there was a ferpen: in Eden's garden, and a fubtil

one, which feduced our £rft parents to their ruin-, and by whom the faints in

this life are in danger of being beguiled, when permitted-, and by whom the

nations of the world are deceived ; but he has no place in the better country -,

the Old Serpent the devil IS C2iii out of heaven, and fell like lightenincr from
thence -, and his place will be found no more there ; on the earth he goes about

like a roaring lion, feeking whom he may devour; he is permitted to take his walks

to and fro, in the- world below, but he is not admitted to take any in that

above; no lion Jhall be there, nor any ravenous beajl Jhall go up thereon; it [hall

not be fovnd then, but the redeemed Jhall walk there, Ifai. xxxv. 9. that is fliall

walk, in the greateft fafety, having nothing to fear from any quarter whatever.

(6.) What infinitely adds to the preference of this country to all others is

the better company in it; here are not only the fpirits of jujl men madeferfeEi,
who Gonverfe with each other in the moft heavenly and fpiritual manner and
join in fongs of praife, and hallelujahs to the Lamb, and an innumerable compa-

ny of angels, thofe fhining forms, attending and waiting on them, and joining
with them, in focial a6ts of worfhip ; but what is ten thoufand times more than
all the reft, there is had an uninterrupted communion with God, Father, Son
ond Spirit ; here God is -all and in all; here faints behold God in Chrift as he is

;

behold his glory, appear in glory with him, fee him as he is, become like him,,

and are for ever with him. •

...

3. The faints future ftate of happineft, is- dcfcribed by its beino- a country;

.which is explained an heavenly one, a country which lies in heaven ; as we fay

4)ffuch a country, \x.\s\nEuropt ; of another, that it is in /^rt; and of a third,

that it is in Africa ; and fo of a fourth, that it is in America ; but of this country,

it muft be faid, that it is in heaven; when it is fpoken Of <j.f an i^ow/f, it is aw
boufe not made with hands, tternal in the heavens, 2 Cor. v. 1 1 . when as a city, a

city in heaven; our citizenjkip is in heaven, Phil. iii. 20. and fo of courfe the

city we are citizens of muft be there ; when faid to be an inheritance, it is an in-

heritance referred in heaven, i Peter i. 4. when it goes by the name of a country^

or a kingdom, it is called the kingdom of heaven. Matt. v. 20. and indeed this coun-

try is no other than heaven itfelf, and in which all defirable perfons and things

are; here is our covenant-God and Father, whom'we are diredted ro-addrefs,

feying, Our father which art in heaven ; and of whom it may be truly faid, with

the Pfalmift, whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none on earth that I

t'-!
-

- ' deftre
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iejire -tt^dii ibee, 'Pin^Axxux. 25. here aHb Jiyus. b atthrqght iand 'of hisdi-

Tinc Father, our head, and hufbaod, brother, frirnd, rodcetncr and laviour

:

Here is our treifure, portion and inheritajice, '-and where 6«r hearts ft>ould be^

and no wonder it is, that ih\% better cotratry flioald be -defircd, andrfpecially,

fince it is ot" an heavenly nature, and fo fuitcd to hcavcn-born fouls > -as is the hea-

venly, fp aJe they that are heavenly; andthry are fuch, that are harn again, or

hrnfram above^ as the phrafe may be rendered in John iii..^, they are partakers

of the divine nature, chat is, of an heavenly -one, -that bears Pauie nejemblancc

to the nature of God in heaven ; they are partakers of, the heav-enly calling, and

are called to enjoy an heavenly country ^ which is agreeable to their oature, as fpi-

ritual ; an earthly countfy is ivjc, they cannot brcaihin it, at lead ^otfreely,

4. The happineis of the faints in another world, « defcribcdi)eyi anty, both

in this vcrfe and in verfc 10. wlicre it is laid to be axity mbjcb haibfcacndatio^s

;

« is exprciTed in the plural number, ior it feems it has more .foundations than

one; there is the everlasting love of God, the fource and fpring both of grace

and -glory, and the elciiing grace of God in Chrift, the foundation of God,

which ftands fure, iiralaJ v?uh this liral. The Lord knows tbem that are, bis; and

the covenant of ^race, which is erdered in all things^ and Jure; and there isChrift,

the fure ftundaiio}! of God's laying-; and who is alfo the foundation of the apojlles

and prophets ; of their laying minifterially ; wherefore .the new Jer^^/t-;;; is .fa.id

to have twelve foundations, becaufcChrift, the one and only foundation, is laid

by his twelve apoftles. The plural exprcflcd in the' text referred to, is oppofcd

to tents and tabernacles, which had no foundations, but were eafily taken down,

and moved from place to place; and denotes the iirmnefs and ftability -of //;'/j

continuing city, Heb. xiii. 14. And let it not be thought that this is a diminutive

and lowering cxprefTion ; that afier the apoftlc had called the future flate of the

faints happincfsfl country, abetter, and an heavenly one, that he calls n a city;

for as in every kingdonR and country there is a chief city, the metropolis of the

country, the refidcnce of the king of it, where he has his palace, keeps bis court;,

and his nobles dwell : fuch is this city, not only whofe builder and maker is God,

who built all things; and is made, not whh the hands of men, but of God

himfelf ; but alfo ibe dty of the great King, and is fit for Jtings and princes to

dwell in, as all the fairKs are. What the Aflyrian monarch boaflingly iaid, /Ire

Wt my princes altogether kings? JGii. x. 8. is true of all Jkhovah'5 princes, his

taints, they are all niade kings, .as well as priefts unto God, by.Cbrrft; and

to have a city prepared for them to dwell in, accordtng to thoir iiigh birth,

quality and dignity ; and what a city that is, may be leacnt, in ioa\e meafure,

trom the grand defcription given of the new Jtrufakpu, by its being, even tiic

flreets of it, of pure gold ; and by its walls and gates of ;pearl ; and yet thcfc

brilliant views fall abundantly fhorc of fetting forth the real grandeur of it.

Rev.
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RezK xxl to. Thus I have gone through the defcripiion of the faints future

hzppinefs ; I fhall only fay a few things to the other two remaining obfcrvations,

as I projjofed, -

"

II. The regard the faints in their prefent ftate have to their future happinefs;

. they now dejre it, ffek after it, and look for it.

- I. They defire it, which fuppofes they have fome knowledge of it, for there

is no defire after what is unknown ; and a perfon may have fome knowledge of

a country he has never been in, by the relations of perfons that have been

there, by feeing it defcribed in a map, and by having fome of the produce and

fruits of it brought unto him ; by which he can in fome meafure form a judg-

ment of it ; fo the Ifraelites knew before they entered into the land of Canaan,

what fort of a country it was, partly by the defcription God had given of it, as

a laudfGiving with milk and honey ; and partly, by the report of the fpies that

went to view it, as well as by the clufter of grapes, figs and pomegranates,

they brought with them from thence ; thus the people of God know fomewhat

of the hea\>inly country, not only by the miniftry of the word, and by the de-

fcription of it in the map of the fcriptures, but by their own experience, by the

forctaftcs they have of the fruit of that land, and by the profpects, though

<^iftant ones, they have of it; their hope entering within the vail, and their faith

looking to anxd being the evidence of things not feen. Hence they have ardent

defircs after it ; the word here ufed, fignifics a very vehement defire, fuch an

one as that they arc willing to be abfent from the body., that they may be prefent

with the Lord in this country ; they choofe rather to depart out of this world,

the country, they jjow dwell in, that they may be with Chrift in the better

country. .
;

}
- -

2. They /^^^ after this country, fo it is exprefied in ver. J4. 4hey that fay

fuch things, declare planily, that they feek a country; and fo in chap. xiii. 14.

wefcek one to ccme_, a continuing city ; they feek for it, in the firft place, as foon

as ever they are called and converted •, and they feck it earneftly, diligently,

and with all their hearts : and they fcekjt in a right way; not to obtain it by

works of rtghteoufnefs done by them; fuch as feck it in this way find it nor. The
Jews fought, but did not obtain, becaufe they fought not by faith, but, as it

were, by the works of the law : for except a man's rightecufnefs exceeds that of the

fcribes and pharifees, he fhall in no wife enter into the kingdom of heaven, or that

better country, the heavenly one : thofe that feek right, feek not only the

kiiigdom of God in the firfl: place, but his righteoufnefs alfo ; or feek for the

kingdom of God, the heavenly glory, in and by the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

which only entitles to it. Such as are juftificd freely through the grace of God,
by the .'righteoufnefs of Chrift, become heirs, according to the hope of eternal

life. Matt. v. 20. Titus iii. 7.
''"'"'

3- The
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• 3. The faints look for this better country and -heavenly city, as Abraham,

I/aac and Jacob did, ver. jo. they looked for it by faith. Faith is often ex-

preflc-d by looking, not only when it has Chrill for its objeft, but alfo eternal

happinefs, then it is called, looking for a city which hc.th foundations, looking

for the blejfed hope, and looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, unto eternal

life. Saints not only believe there is fuch a ftate of happinefs, but that it is

for them ; and therefore they expeft it, and wait for it : we through ihv Spirit

wait for ike hope of righteoufnefs by faith. Gal. v. 5.

• III. The notice God takes of fuch perfons, that dcfire, feek, and look for a

future ftate of happinefs, He is net afhamed to be called their God : For God to

be called the God of "his people, is the great blclTing of the covenant -, which

runs thus, I will be their God, and they fhall be my people, Jer. xxxii. 38. and hap-

py are the people that are in fuch a relation to God, their happinefs is not to

be expreffed-, other perfons may be happy in a temporal fenfe, who enjoy much

of the things of this world, but thrice happy, infinitely fo, are they whofcGod'

is the Lord. I fhall not enter into the confideration of this wonderful blcffing

of grace, this would open a large field of difcourfe. 1 fhall only take notice of

the phrafe ufcd ofGod, that he is not ajhamed 10 be called the God of his people;

it is a very remarkable and unufual one ; it ftands between two claufcs in the'

text, and has an afpedl upon, and is in connexion with them both, with the

words that go before, but now they defire a better country, that is, an heavenly
;

wherefore God, &c. becaufe the patriarchs fpoken of were fo very defirous of,

fo earneflly fceking after, and fo wifhfuliy looking for a ftate of happinefs in

another world -, therefore God was not afhamed to own them, even in fo near a

relation to him as they to be his people, and he to be their God : had they

been the grovelings of this world, had they minded only earth, and earthly

things, and fought for and defired nothing elfe but the land o{ Canaan, and

the temporal blefiings of it -, God, fpeaking after the manner of men, would

have been afliamed to be called the God of fuch perfons -, he would not have

owned, but have difclaimed the relation; but now, fince their heaven-born

fouls were breathing after a future ftate of immortality and blifs, and afpiring

to the heavenly regions, where they hoped to enjoy God to all eternity ; there-

fore he was not adiamcd to be called their God; but calls himfelf To, as to

Mcfcs, at the bufh ; / am the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of

facob, Exod. iii. 6. A like phrafe is ufed of Chrift in this epiftle,' chap, ii.' 1 1-

fcr both be that fnnSlifietb, and they that are fanilified, are all of one : of ooe nar

lure, in one covenant, partakers of the fame grace, though not to the fame

•degree ; and particularly, the one bring the fandtifier, and the other the fanfti-

fi;d, and thyugh both, holy : For which caufe he is not afhamed to call them bre-

"
thren^
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tbren, as it is intimated he would be, had they not been one with him, and fanc-

tificd by him. In like manner, though God is the high and lofty One, whofe

throne is in the heaven, and the earth his fooiftool, yet he difdains not to look

unto, and to dwell wi;h, the holy, humble, a7id contrite foul, Ifai. Ivii. 15. and

chap. Ixvi. J, 2. moreover thefe words ftand in connedlion with the following;

for he bath prepared for them a city ; which is a reafon proving, that he is nut

afhamed to be called their God ; and it is fuggefted, had he not done this, hu-

manly Ipcaking, he fhould have been afhameu of being called, and accounted

their God ; as particularly, the God oi Abraham. This good man God called

out of his native country, and his father's houfe, to go and dwell in a flrange

land, and as a pilgrim and a traveller in it : it is true, indeed, he promifed to

give it to him, and his pofterity, for an inheritance ; but to him, perfonally,

he did not give fo much as a foot of ground in it, as Stephen fays, A5Is vii. 5.

Now if God had made no better ^rowx^xon hr /Ibraham than this, he would

have been afhamed to have been called his God -, but he prepared a city, and

provided a better country iUinCanaan for him : and this /Ibraham knew, believed,

looked for, and expcdted, and died in the faith of; and therefore God was not

afhamed to be called his God ; and how many poor faints are there, whom God
has called effcdlually by his grace from among the men of the world, who have

fcarce clothes to cover their naked bodies, fcanty provifions of food, and that

mean and coarfe, to fatisfy their craving appetites, and mean habitations to

dwell in : now if God made no better provifion for thefe perfons, whom he thus

calls, he would, fpeaking after the manner of men, be afhamed to be called

their God : but lo ! though they are iht poor of this world, yet they are rich in

faith, and heirs of the kingdom : for thefe poor ragged faints, that fare hard, and

dwell in lowly cottages here, he has prepared a city, fit for kings and princes to

dwell in, with plenty of all things, grand and pleafing, fuitablc thereunto : He
takes thefe beggars from the dunghil, and fets them among princes, and caufes

them to inherit the throne of glory ; and therefore he is no: afhamed to be called

their God : but on the contrary exults, rejoices, glories in it, that he is their

God ; and fhows himfclf to be glorious as their covenant-God, by making fuch

a munificent preparation and provifion for his covenant-people: for the words

arc what Rhetoricians call zMime/is, by which lefs is exprefTed than is defigned.

The city prepared, is the fame with the better country, as before explained, even

the future happinefs of the faints in heaven ; and this is of God's preparino-,

and of his only, and is given to none but thofe, for whom, fays Chrift, // is

prepared of my Father. And it is a kingdom prepared by him in his eternal pur-,

pofes and decree?, from the foundation of the world ; fee Matt. xx. 23. and chap.

XXV. 34. And the chofen vefTels of mercy are afore prepared for this glory

;

and in time are made meet and ready for it, through the righteoufnefs of Chrift

Vol. I. 4 E - put
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put upon them, and by his Spirit and grace in them ; and Chrift he is gone to

prepare a place in this city, in this better country, by his prefence and pre-

valent intercefTion, for every one of his people, and will conie again and take

them to himfeif, that where be is, they may be alfo, John xiv. 2> 3.

I fhali clofe all with a word or two : what has been faid may fervc to wean \xi

from this world, and draw off our hearts from it, and caufe us to fit loofe unto

k, and all things in it; fince this is not our reft, our houfe, our home, our

native place-, that is in another country : and this may be of ufe to quicken out'

defires after another world, to feek a better country, and look for it ; and this

rtiay alfo point out to us the happinefs of thofe that are gone before us, they

are in this better country, and are in better company. — But I forbear faying

any more— *. SERMON
• The foUowing cha'afler was wrote by the Dodlor and found among his papers, though not

delivered from the pu pit.

[t pleafed God to cal her by his grace in the ea'ly time of life, md in a place of great darkrefs

and ignorance; where there were fcarce any, or very few profeflbrs of religion ; fo that when (he

took up a profefEon of it, ftie appeared very Cngular, and became the objeifl of the feoffs and j«ers

of her neighbours and former acquaintance ; but this did not deter her from parfuing the good ways

ef God (he had entered into, and from perfifting in there. She foon drank in the doiHrines of the

fiee grace of God in the falvation of men by Chrill, of which (he had a comfortable experience.

In the after-time of her life, her sfRiflions and troubles were many, but under all Ihe was favour-

ed with divine lapports. and was frequenily indulged with gracious words of promife on different oc-

cafions, and yet often doubting and fearing : for none could have meaner aod more humble thoughts

of themfelvej than (he always had, looking upon herfelf as left lian lie leaji of all fainti.

Lord's days were ofually delightful to her ; (he often met with refrefliings from the prefence of

God in them; which made her earneflly defire the return of them ; and when the day drew nigh.

longed until the morning was, and the time came to attend ptiblic worlhip. The lofs of thefe pre-

cious opportunities, through her long confinement, was greatly lamented by her.

She was one that truly feared God, and was ever defirous of having a confcience void of offence both

towards God and man, and of doing her duty to both ; careful as much as in her lay to give no of-

fence by word or deed, to the world or to the charch of God ; flad)ing the things which make for

peace among all with whom fhe was concerned ; as her whole deportment, for the fpace of between

forty and fify years, has abundantly (hewn, of which many here are witnei&s.

Her lad adliflion, though long, tedious and painful, wai bore with the greateft patience; that

paffage of fcriptijre was truly verified in her, Tribulation nvorki falienee \ and though (he was not

tarried out, as her exprefiion was, which (he obferved fome were on their dying be.'!, in raptures

of joy and flrong eiprenions of faith, yet it pleafed God to drop comforti into her foul at certain

times; and fomctimes (he would be longing to be at home in her Father's hcufe, fayii»g, " Let mi

'• go, O let mt go Ij my Father's houfe:"" repeating it over and over again.

The fcripture which has now been dlfcourfed on, was exprefled by her as it had been at times bc-

fcfC with great pleafure and delight; and alfo thofe words, them that JUef inJe/uitoillGoJ bring •with

bhn. In aview of her own foul-affairs, and thofe of her family, thofe words appeared to be of confider-

»bl«nfe, and were quieting and comfortable to her, cajling allyour lare irponh:m,for becaretb for you.

But a few Lord's days ago, as her forviving relative was taking his leave of her, coming hither to

preach, Ihe exprefTed the following wcrJs with (Iroog application to herfelf, baxing mad* feace

through



SERMON XXXV.

I'be Free Grace of God exalted in the Chara5ler of the Apojlle Paul.

Preached at St yllbans, Hertfordjhire, May 26, 1765.

iC OR. XV. 10.

But by the grace of God, J am ivhat I am.

THE apoflle is treating in the context of the important doftrine of the

rtfurredion of Chrift from the dead: he afTerts, that he rofe again the

third day according to the fcriplures, which foretold he fhould rife, and as in faft

he did ; of this he produces ocular teltimonies, as that " he was feen after his

*' refurredion o£ Cephas, that is, Peter, and then of the twelve apoftlcs ; next

«« of above five hundred brethren at once ; after that of James, then of all the

" apoftlcs ; and laft of all he was feen by himfelf." And it fecms by his own
account, that he was feen by him more than once-, as at his converfion, when

a light flione around him, and he not only heard the voice of Chrift, but he ap-

peared to him, and made him a minifter and witnefs of what he faw and heard,

and of what .fhould hereafter i)e made known unto him -, nor was he, as he fays,

difohedient to the heavenly vifton '; when he was ".caught up into the third hea-

*' vcn, and heard and faw things unfpeakable, and not lawful to be 'Uttered;"

which might be at the time of his converfion alfo : he doubtlefs had a fight of

4 £ t -Chrilt

thrpugh the blood of his cro/j : ?nd with the greatefl vchemcnc)' apd ca^ernefs added, and for me

TOO i and repeated it, and for me too.

• One morning, being aflced how the did, ftie declared (he had much comfort that night in her nie-

^katioiuon the fufferkigs of Chrift for her, in comparifon of which ber afflidlions, though heavy,

t/oit but light.—At another time, thofe words were very flawing, fupporting and fatisfciag to her,

ncvcrtkeltjs thefnundat'.on cf GodJlandi furt \ and very often declared (he had comfort, but had not

firength to exprefs it ; and indeed the enemy o( fouls was kept o(Fftoiii her through the whole, and

v^as i«)t fu(Fcred, as far ai could be difcerned, to difturb and diftrefs her in the lead ; thelaft words

oftt^y moment that wfie heard from her, were, when asked whether (he had cocifort, fte faid, (he

tadjibut oot always alike, aod added, iU coixnant ii/ure; quickly after thli (be grew delirious, and .

flept much, till de^th fcized her; .of which (he feemed to be fcnfible by the rootioos of lifting up h£r_

hands, and ty the words (he uttered, which were Lord, Lord

!

—When fomcihiog followed notunder-

ftood by thofe that flood by, and then drawing her breath quicker, immediately, wi;hout a figh or

groan, /cU edeep in the armt of Jesus.

» h(Xi xxvi. 16, 19,
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Chrift in his human nature, as rifen and afcended to heaven •, and after all this,

when he was come lo JerufaUm again, and was praying in the temple, he fell

into a trance; and, fays he, Ifaiv him"^ "meaning Chrift, as well as heard the

commifTion, inftruclions, and dire£lions, he gave him ; when he was as one horn

tut of due time ; which is not to be underftood of him literally and in a natural

fcnfe, as if he was born before his time, of which we have no where any inti-

mation, but figuratively : and the allufion is either, as fome think, to a poft-

humous birxh, the birth of one after the death of his father, to which there

was fomething fimilar in the apoltlc's cafe. The reft of the apoftles were called

unto and inverted with the office of an apoftle whilftChrift, their everlafting Fa-

ther, was here on earth •, but the apoftle was inverted with it after his death, and
refurreftion from the dead : or rather, the allufion is to an abortive or untimely

birth, which has never feen the fun, nor known any thing; and is not known,
has no name, and is of no account r this figurative phrafe is explained by what

follows, for I am the lenjl of the apojlks ; and it is no wonder that he fhould call

himfelf the leart of the apurtles, when he clfcwhere fays, that he was lefs than

tie leafi of all faints ' ; for if lefs than the leart of all faints, he muft be the leart

of the aportlcs ; though, when he was traduced by the falfe teachers, and his

charafter impeached, and the gofpel and interert of Chrift were like to fufl^er

by thofe means, he exerted himfelf and magnified his office ; and afil-rted, that

he was not a whit behind the very chiefejl of the apoflles
'

; though he here adds,

that am not meet to be called an apoftle ; as indeed no one was ; none are meet or

deferving of themfelves to be members of gofpel-churches, to hzve a place and

a name there better than that offons and daughters-, nor to be ordinary minifters

of the word, and ftill lefs to be the apoftles of Jefus Chrift. The reafon given

why he entertained fuch low and mean thoughts of himfelf, is, becaufe, fays he,

1 perfecuted the church ofGod; of which much notice is taken by the divine hif-

torian, that the grace of God in the converfion of the apoftle, might be fet oflT

with a greater foil ; it is obferved that " the clothes of thofe that ftoned Stephen

" were laid at his feet to be kept by him ; that he was confenting to the death

• of Stephen; that he made havock of the church, haling men and women to

«' prifon ; that he breathed out threatenings and flaughter againft the difciples

" of Chrift, and defired and took letters of the high prieft, empowering him
" to take up any at Damafcus he found in the chriftian way, and to bring them
•' to Jerufalem

' ;" and, according to his own account, he gave his voice againft

them, when put to death, punifhed them in every fynagogue ; compelled them

to blafpheme, and perfecuted them to ftrange cities, being exceeding mad againfl

them.

* Aflsxxii. 17, 18. • Ephes. iii. 8. * 2 Cor. li. 5. tod xii. 11.

* A£U vii. 58. and viii. i, 3. aod ix. \, 2.
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them\ Now the fenfe of all this evil dwelt upon his mind, remained with him,

and kept him humble all his days,' amidft all his grace, gifts, attainments and

ufefulnefs. So every faint has fomething or other to keep him humble, indwell-

ing fin, or Satan's temptations, or affliflions in the world ; and then follow the

words firft read, but by the grace ofGod I am ivbai I am; be I what I am, greater

or IclTer, as a man, a faint, a minifter, and an apoftle, I am juft fuch an one

as it is the will of God I (hould be ; by his grace lam what I am. Two things I

obfcrve from hence :

I. That the apoflle ^•^'s. fcmcihing^ not a mere non-entity, he had a being, and

was in fome circumftances •, which is fiippofcd and implied in the

phrafe, / am what I am.
'

II. That be that fomething he was, what it may, that he was by the grace of

God.

I. That the apoftle was fomething ; he had an exiftence and was in circum-

ftances, on many accounts, no: mean and defpicaWe. There is a fenfe indeed

in which he v^zs tictking, and wliich he himfclf obferves, though I be nothing^

;

not abfolotely, he w^s a. man, had the integral parts of a man, a body and a

foiJ V a body conGilir.g of flefh, blood and bones; and though of the earth

earthly, fprung out of thedufb, and would return to dud again, yet was fome-

thing, and would be even in that (late; for dud is fomething: and befides he

bad a rational foul, polTened of intelledtual powers and faculties ; a fpirit imma-

terial and immortal, and of more worth than a world ; for what is a man profiled

if he fhall gain the whole world and lofe his own foul? or what fhall a man give in

exchange for his foul ^ ? But in a comparative fenfe he was nothing, that is, when
compared with God, the everlafting I am,, the fountain of being, the Being

of beings : fo fome things in comparifon of others that are greatly more excellent,

are reprefented at non-er>iities ; thus earthly riches, when compared with the

durable, folid and fubftantlal riches of grace and glory, are faid to be that which

is not ' ; in like manner, the duration of a creature, in comparifon of the eternity

of God, is nothing. Mine age, is^ys David, is as nothing before thee^ ; not to

be mentioned with his days and years, which are throughout all generations and

without beginning ; men of the greatcft name and figure are not to be fpoken

of with him ; and not only fingle individuals, but even all nations before him are

as nothing ; and could there be any thing Icfs than nothing, they would be that

;

they are counted to him lefs than nothing and vanity '.

Moreover

• Afls xjvi. 10, II. .« iCor. lii. II. •>. Matt. xvi. 1 6. ' Prov. xxiii. 6.

^ Pfalm lAxk. 5. ' I^ai. Jtl. 17.
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Moreover the apoftle was nothing, of noaccount and efteem with -the men

of the world, particularly .with the falfe teachers j with refpeft to whom he fays,

what h^s been before referred to, thaugh J be nothing:, that is, in the opinion of the

falfe teachers, who vilified him, and endeavoured to make him contemptible in

the eyes of others; gnd which is not to be wondered at, fince Chrift himfclf was

defpifed and rejedled of jnenj or ceafed from being aman, from being reckoned

in the clafs of men, a worm, and no man, in .their elleem ; and fo all his fol-

lowers are accounted as the filtb of the ti-orU, and the cffscouring of all things.

Add to this, that the apoftle was nothing in his own eyes-, he reckoned himfclf

iiie chief cffinncrs, and lefs than the ieaji of all faints ; and, generally fpeaking,

•^hofe that have the mofl grace and the greateft gifts, and are of the greateft

•ufefulnefs, are the mod humble, and think the moft meanly of themfclves. So

thofe boughs and branches of trees, that are moft richly laden with fruit, bend

downwards, -and hang lowcft.

But notwiihftanding all thi.s, the apoftle w^sy^w^/i'/w^, I am what I am; not

as the falfe -teachers, and vain boafters of their knowledge and gifts, who,

thought they were fomething when they were nothing; and fancied they knew

fometbingi when they knew nothing as they ought to know ; not like Simon

JAarits, who gave out that himfelf was fame great one"'; had great knowledge of

things, had great power, and could do great and wonderful feats, when he was

nothing; nothing in grace, for notwithftanding his profcdion of faith, he was

in the gall of bitternefs and bond of iniquity; nothing in knowledge of divine

thincTS, he knew nothing fpiritually and experimentally ; nor in gifts, and there-

fore offered money that he might be poncfTcd of the gifts of the Spirit, and of

power to confer them on others : but our apoftle v{3i% fomething in grace ; there

was a principle of grace and holinefs in him, and an abundance of grace be-

ftowed on him ; there ^z% fame good thing in him towards the Lord God of Jfraet;

the root of the matter was in him ; he was no founding hrafs, nor tinkling cymbal.

He was fomething in knowledge, divine, fpiritual, and evangelical ; he knew

much of the perfon, offices and grace of Chrifl ; of the myfteries of grace, and

doftrines of the gofpel ;
perhaps more than any mere man befides himfelf ever \

did: ^f may underfiand, fays he, my knowledge in the myftcry ofChrifl " ; and, which
j

\vas very great: he was fomething in gifts, he was endued with extraordinary

eifts ; in nothing, in no gift was ^^e -behind the very chiefeft afojlks ; truly thefgns I

of an a^cfle were wrought 'by him every where, in wonders and mighty deeds «"

.

and was of ^^1ore extenfive iffefulnefsin preaching the Gofpel, converting fin-'

oers, and planting churches, than any other whatever. / will not dare, fays he,

to fpeak of any of thcfe things which Chrifl hath not wrought by me, to make theCen-

tiles

" Aflsviii. 9.
" Ephes i i. 4-

'« iCor. xii. 11, iz.
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tiles obedient by luord and deed, through mighty /i^ns and tc':nders, by the fozver of

the Spirit ofGod^. He was z\^0 fometbirtg, and very hi^^li m^ieed, in the ellcem

and accouaC ofGoJ anJ Chrift -, he was a cbofen veffel to itar his name before th^

Gentiles'^: and fo all Chrift's faithful minifters, on whom he has beftowed gifts

arid grace, and makes more or Icfs ufeful, are fomething in his account
-, they

are held as ftars in his right hand : and indeed all his people are precious in his

fight; h\s Hephzibah in whom he delights, his 5^a/fl,& to whom he is married,

his jewels, his peculiar treafure, bis portion, and the ht of his inheritance.

II. Let r.\\\t. fomithing the apoftle was be what it may, that he was by the grace

of God; that is, by the good-will and favour of- God -, in which fenfc this phrafe

is often to be underftood, both in the Old and in thcNewTcftament: whenAW>^-

isfaidto ?i'.\d grace in the eyes of the Lord' ; the meaning is, that he enjoyed the

free favour and good-will of God, and was well-plcafing and acceptable in his

fight; and whatever diftinguifliing blefnng he had, he had it through the grace

and good-will of God, and not through any mcritsof his own : and fo in the

New Tellament, whenever falvation, and the feveral parts of it,, arc afcnbed

to the grace of God, as, by grace ye are favcd\ and the like, it is always to be

underftood of the unmerited favour and Ibvcrcign will and good pleafure ofG"od
;

and in this, fenfe are we to underftand it here. And for the farther illuflration

of it, lihall endeavour to fhew that what the apoftle was, and fo what any other

man is, as a man,, as a.minilter, and as a faint, that they are by the grace and

favour ot God.

Firfi, What the apodle was as a man, was owing to the good-will and plea-

fure of God. And fo is what any man is as fucli. God gives life and breath

and being to all his creatures ; thou hafl granted me life and fat-our ', fays Job ; to

have life and being in this world, is owing tu a grant from God ; and that grant

is a fa\rour, owing to the good-will and pleafiire of God : the fpirit of God has

inademe^ fays one of Jc^'s friends, and the breath of the Almighty hath given me
life"; life, in the firft fpring of it, is a gift of God; and the continuance of it

depends on his will and plcafure : his vifitation preferves the fpirits of men ; he

upholds their fouls in life ; in him they live, move, and have their being ; and whe-

ther their continuance in life is longer or fhorter, it is juft as his fovereign will

and pleafure is ; it is through his good hand upon them, that they remain in be-

ing in this world fo long as they do. All the mercies of life are from God
;

hence he is called, the father of merciej ": and thefe are many and various, and
are continually repeated ; they are new every morning, and continue all the

day, -

' Rom. XV. iS, 19. 1 A(£l3 Ix. 15. ' Gen. vi. ?. » Hphjj ii. 8,

'Jobx. 12. » Job x.xxiii. 4. "iCor. 1. -,.
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day, and are renewed every day, and having food and raiment, we fhould not

only be therewith content, but be thankful for them -, fince, as good o\d Jacok

fays, we are not ivorthy of the leajl of all the merciesfhewed us ; not of the leaft

morfcl of bread we eat, nor of the clothes we wear: and how fenfible of the

divine goodnefs was that patriarch to the lafl •, and how thankful for it ? The

God that fed me all my life long until this day—blefs the lads '. Some have a greater

affluence of the good things of this life than o'.hers -, more they have than they

can make ufe of themfelvc^, and which are given them for the relief of others;

jhefe are wifdom's left-hand-blcfTings. When David and his princes offered fo

largely and fo willingly towards the building of the temple, he acknowledaes

it was all of God, both the abiliy and the willing mind ; Riches and honour ccn:e

of tkee—Who am /, and v:hal is my people, that wefhould be able to offer fo zcillin'-rly

after this fort ! For all things come of thee, and vf thine own have we given thee'' I

Riches are the property of God, he gives and takes them away at his plcalure,

and this he docs to Ihew his fovereignty ; he made Job the greateft man in all

the calt for wealth and worldly fubftance, and in one day ftripped him of it all

;

The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken away''- \ it is all according to his good
pleafure. All the endowments of the mind, the natural parts and abilities of

men, their intelledlual and reafoning powers and faculties, are of God \ There is

a fpirit in man, a rational fpirit, and that is of God, a gift of his to m,en : The

infpiration of the almighty, giveth them underjlanding ' ; which diftinguilhes men
from brutes, and gives them the pre-eminence to them ; for God is he, who

teacbeth us more than the beafls of the earth, and maketh us wifer than the fowls of

heaven *. Now whatever the apoftle had of this kind, as well as of other things,

it was through the favour and good-will of God : as he certainly was a man of

great natural abilities, of ftrong reafoning powers, his enemies themfclves being

witneflTes ; his letters, fay they, are "Jtigbty and powerful" ; written in a mafcu-

line ftyle, and full of ftrong nervous reafonings and arguments, they were not

able to anfwer.

Secondly, What he was as a minifter and an apoftle, was through the favour

and good-will of God v he did not become one of himfelf, through his own

attainments, or by any merits of his -, for he before fays, he was not meet to be

called an Apojlle ; nor; was he made a minifter of the gofpel, or an apoflle, by

man; this he difavows : Paul an apoftle, not of man, neither by man, butbyjefus

Chrijl, and God the father ; the commifTion and qualifications he had as fuch,

were not of men, but of God ; the gofpel he preached, the doftrines of it he

delivered, and the inflrudions he had for that purpofc, were not after men,

neither

« Gen xxvii 10. ^1 Chron. xxix 13,14. ' Job i. 3, 21. * Job xxxVi. 8.

* Job XXXV, 11. ' I Cor. X. 10.
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neither received he them of metiy nor was he taught them but by the revelation of

Jefus Cbriji ^ : it was not owing to his education, to his being brought up at

the feet of Gamaliel, and inflru<5ted in all the learning of thofe times, which

qualified him for a minifter of the word ; this ferved only to make him a keener

adverfary, and a more bitter enemy to Chrift and his gofpel. "Whenever he

fpeaks of his being put into the miniftry, he attributes it to the grace and favour

of God ; making mention of the gofpel, he adds, whereof Twas made a minijler^

according to the gift of the grace of God given unto me, by the effeSfual working of

bis power : unto me, who am lefs than the-ieajl of alt faints, is this grace given ;

that Ifhould preach among the Gentiles the unfearchable riches of Chrijl ' : and that

lie was an extraordinary minifter, an apoftle of Chrift, he afcribes to the grace

of God 5 by whom f)z have received grace and apofllefhip' \ that is, grace to make
us apoftles,- and to qualify for that office : and ordinary minifters of the word

become fuch through gifts, which Chrift, their afcended Lord and King, has

received for men, and gives to^ men -, and which gifts are of grace and free

favour difpenfed tc3 whomfoever he pleafes; to fome more, and others lefs, but

all of grace : having gifts differing according to the grace that is given us ; whether

prophecy, let us prophefy according to the proportion offaith ^ : and again, as every

man hath received the gift, evenfo minijier thefame one to another, as goodJlewards

ef the manifold grace of Ged^; fo that whatever any one is as a minifter of the

word, he is fo by the gift of grace, by the free grace and favour of God.

Thirdly, What the apoftle was as a faint, he was by the grace of God, as

every faint is j what diftinguifhes a faint from a finner, or one man from an-

other, is entirely owing to the grace and free favour of God.

i; Was the apoftle a chofcn vefTc;!, not only to preach the gofpel, but chofen

to grace here and glory hefeafterj as he undoubtedly was; he often puts hinifelf

among the chofen ones-, thus, fpeaking of the vefTcIs of m;rcy afore prepared

unto glory, he adds, by way of explanation, even us whom be hath called'

\

and in an another place, according as he hath chofen u s in him, before the

foundation of the world, that "mz Jhould be holy and without blame before him in

love ^ : this he was by the grace of God, as all the chofen ones be; for they

are chofen, not for any good works done by them, or forefeen to be done by

them ; for the aft of eleftion pafled before any were done by them, and with-

out rcfpcfl to any; for the children net being yet bmn, neither having done any

good or evil, that the purpofe of God according to eleHion might /land, not of worisy

but ef him that calleih '
: befides good works are the fruits and cffcds of eledion,

and therefore cannot be the caufe of it; we are his workmanfljip, created in Chrijl

Vol. I. 4 F Jefus

Gal. r. 1 , 1 1, 1 J. . Ephes. ili. 7, 8. " ^ Rom i. 5. i R
iPct, iv. 10. 'Rom. ii. 14. ^ Ephei. i. 4. ' Rom. ix

cm. XII
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"Jejus unto good works, which God hath before ordained, that we /hould walk in

them'": to which add, that they are the evidences of eleiftion unto others;

hence that exhortation of the apoflle, give diligence to make your calling and eleHion

fure''\ not elcftion by calling, though the latter is an evidence of the former,

fince both are to be made fure ; and therefore mufl be by fome third thing,

and that is good works; by which thefe are made not fure in themfelves ; nor

fure to the faints, but to the world; which give to them a certain evidence that

the faints are, wh.u they profefs to be, the chofen !iV\A called o^ God ; and is the

bed: evidence they are capable of giving to the world of thofe things, and of

their receiving from them.

Nor is it owing to the holinefs of men, either internal or external, that any

are chofen to eternal life. Men are chofen, not becaufe they are holy, but that

{hty Jhould be holy and without blame; they are chofen not for, but through fanSti-

Jication of the fpirit° ; they are chofen to it as an end, and through it as a mean,

and it is infured by eleftion. And fo far is this doflrine from being a licentious

one, as it is ignorantly traduced by fome, that it is the fource and fpring of all

real holinefs that has been in the world fince the fall oi Adam ; had not God

referved to himfelf <2 remnant according to the ele^ion of grace, the whole world

had been as Sodom and Gomorrah, both for fin and for punifhment; there would

have been no fuch thing as holinefs among the fons oi Adam. Nor is the choice

of men owing to their faith ; they are chofen not for their belief, but through

the belief of the truth, through faith in Chrift, the Way, the Truth and. the Life r.

faith is the fruit and effeft of eledion, and is. fccured and afceriained by it ;.

as many as were ordained unto eternal life believed ^
; hence faith is called thefaith,

of Cod's ekn"^, becaufe it is. a eonfequent of their eledion, and is peculiar to

them. It remains that men are what they are, as chofen ones, not by any thing-

of theirs, but by the grace, favour, and good-will of God ; hence this aft of

God is called the election of grace, on which the apoftle argues in this ftrong and

nervous manner; if by grace, then it is no more of works; otberwife grace is no

more grace : — for grace is not grace, unlcfs it is altogether free ; but if it be of

works, then it is no more grace ; atherwife work is no more work '

; to blend and

confound them together, is to deftroy the nature and ufe of both.

2. Was the apoftle an adopted fon of God ? this he was by the grace of God;

which is the next fpiritual blefTing that follows eledlion, in that famous frjl

chapter of the cpiftle to the Ephejians; and where the apoftle ranks himfelf

among thofe that are predeftinated to the adoption of children, and which he

afcribes to the good-will and pleafure of God ; having predejlinated us unto the

adoption

> Eplies. ii. 10. - 2 Peter i. lO. " Ephes. i. 4. 2 Thefs. ii. 13.

I Aft? liii. 48. < Titm i. 1. * Rom. xu 5, 6.
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;
adoption of children by Jefus Chriji to bimfelf, according to the good pkaftire of his

; will'. None arc the children of God through any merits of their own, for they

are by nature children of wrath, as others "
j there is no reafon or motive in them

that fhould move the Lord to put them among the children ; it need not be

wondered at to hear him fay, how fJoall I put thee among the children, fo unlovely,

fo unworthy ! but it is amazing what follows, thou fhalt call me my Father, and

net turn awayfrom me °. In civil adoption there is commonly fomething in the

adopted, or relative to it, that induces the adopter to take the ftep he does -,

there are but two inftances of this kind in fcripture, I think, and they both fugged

fomethingof this nature; the one is the adoption ofMy>J by Pi^^jraoij's daughter,

of whom it is faid, that he was a goodly child, exceeding fair and lovely to look

upon, which attracted the affeflions of the princefs, as well as its cafe and cir-

cumftances moved her compafTitfn ; the other is the adoption oi Efther by Mor-
decai, of whom it is remarked, that the maid was fair and beautiful, and befides

'

was a relation of Mordecai ; but in the cafe of divine adoption, there is nothing

lovely and amiable in the adopted, but all the revcrfe, like the wretched in-

fant caft out in the open field to the lothing of its perfon in the day it was born "

;

wherefore the apoftle John breaks forth in this pathetic manner, in the view of

this amazing blcfTing -, Beheld, what manner of love the Father hath beftoiaed upon

us, that we fhould he called the fans of Cod ^ ! it is by the unmerited love, free

favour and good-will of God, that faints are what they are in this fenfe -, by the

grace of God in predeftination to this blcffing, which, as before obferved, is

according to the good pleafure of his will; by the grace of God in the covenant,

which is a covenant of grace, ordered in all things and fure, full of all fpiri-

tual blefTings, called the fure mercies of David, becaufe they flow from the

grace, mercy, and favour of God in Chrid ; in which this blefTing of grace,

adoption, is provided and fecured; and which runs thus, without any condition

required ; / will be a Father unto you, andye fhall be my fons and daughters, faith

the Lord /'.Imightyi : it is alfo by and through the grace of Chrift, who has re-

deemed his that were under the law, that they might receive the adoption of chil-

dren^, as a free-grace-gift; and to as many as receive him, that is, believe in

him, he gives power, right and privilege, to become the fons of God
^

; and it is

by the grace of the Spirit that this blefTing is manifcfted, applied, and bore

witnefs to, who is therefore called the Spirit of adoption ".

3. Was the apoftle redeemed by Chrift ? as without doubt he was, and he

had the faith of aiTurance of intereft in this bledingof redemption; which llands

next in order to eleftion and adoption, in the abovementioned chapter, and

4 F 2 where
• Ephes. i. 5.

t Epiies. ii. 3. » Jer. iii. 19.

" Ezek. xvi.
J.

* I John iii. I. '' 1 Cor. vi. 1 8.

»Gal. iv. 5. » John i. 12. ^ Rom. viii. j 5. . .
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where the apoftle puts himfelf among the redeemed ones, inwbomwzhavr
I

redemption through his blood" ; this he was by the grace of God j for though re-

demption is by the blood of Chrift, it is according to the riches of God's grace;

though it coft Chnft dear, his blood and life, it is free to the redeemed ; it \i

without money and without price to them ; it was the free grace of God that

provided Chrift to be the Redeemer and Saviour, called him to this work, ap-

pointed him to do it, and promifed him as fuch •, it was owing to the grace of

God that he was fent in the fulncfs of time to redeem men ; at his incarnation,.

the firft ftep to it, the angels fung, peace on earth, good-will to men ^ ; the love,.

grace, favour and good-will of God, are in a moft wonderful manner difplayed

in the mifTion of Chrift to obtain redemption for men. Cod fo kved the world.

that be gave his only begotten Son, that is, to be the Saviour of men •, in this was

manifejled the love of God towards us, becaufe that Godfent his only begotten Son into

the world, that we might live through him •, herein is love, not that we loved God^

but that he loved us, andfent bis Son to be the propitiation for our fins

'

; it is owing

to the grace, favour and good- will of God to men, that Chrift was delivered up

. for them, into the hands ofjuftice and death •, it was by the grace ofGod he tajied

death for every man ' ; that is, fuffcred death for every one of the fons he brings

to glory, for every one of the brethren he is not afhamed to own, for every one

of the children given unto him, as appears from the context. As Abraham

fhewed his love to God in not withholding his fon, his only Ton, his beloved

fon ; fo God has fhewn his love, favour and good-will to men, in not fparing,

but fending and giving his osvn, his only begotten fon,. his well- beloved fon,.

to fuffer and die for them, in order to redeem them r. and tobe a redeemed, one,,

is an inftanceof diftinguifliing grace; for they that are redeemed, are redeemed

from among men, out of every kindred, tongue, people and nation ; fo that by the

grace ofGod they are what they are.

4. Was the apoftle a juftified perfon ? as he certainly was -, he was fo by the

grace of God; not by any works or merits of his: thefe he difclaims ; for I

know nothing by myfelf,yet ami not hereby jujlifed^; though he was not confcious

of any unfaithfulnefs in his miniftry, yet this was not the matter of his juftifica-

tion before God ; nay had he been unconfcious of any fin then in him, or done

by him, he knew he could not be juftified thereby from former fins committed

by him; and therefore he defired to he found in Chrifi, not having bis own righ-

teoufrefs, which is of the law, but the rigbteoufnefs which is of God by faith
^

; the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, which is imputed of God, and received by faith : if

men, Abraham, or any other, were juftified by works, they would have whereof

to glory ; but boafting is excluded in the article of juftification, not by the law

of

' • EpKc. i. 7. ^ Luke ii. 14. • John. iii. 16. i John iv. 9, 10.

* Hcb, u.Q. 11 Cor. iv. 4. * Phil. iii. 9.
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of works, but by the doftrine of faith. Juftification cannot be by works, bc-

caufc they are impcrfeft i and if a juftifying righteoufnefs was by them, the

dcichofChrirt would be in -vain, and the grace of God fruft rated ; but it is

fafcft to conclude with the apoftle, that a man is jujiified by faith, without the

'deeds of the law^ ; and who always afcribes juftification 10 the free grace of God,

In one place he fays, being jujiified by his grace ; and as if it was not ftrongly

enough cxpreffed, he elfewherc fays, being jujiified freely by his grace'' ;
gTUce

moved God to fend his Son to bring in everlafting righteoufnefs, and Chrift to

work it out ; God of his grace imputes it to his people, without works ; and

faith by which they receive it, is a free-grace-gift of his ; and they that receive

the gift of righteoufnefs, receive abundance of grace in it and with it.

5.- Was the apoftle a pardoned finner ? of which there can be no queftion ;

this he was, not through any merit of his, but by the grace of God; I obtained

mercy, fays he, that is, pardoning grace and mercy, even though he had been

a Mafphemer, a perfecutor, and injurious ; and he exprefles the abundance of

grace difplayed herein, the grace of our Lord, adds he, was exceeding abundant

with faith and love, which is Chriji Jefus '

; pardon of fin, though through the

blood of Chrift which was flied for it, yet is according to the riches of grace;

ail that are pardoned, are pardoned, not through any dcfervings of theirs, for

all a-like have finned, and all the world is become guilty before God ; and the

kw pronounces condemnation and death without mercy ; if any are pardoned

it is by the grace of God through the blood and facrifice of Chrift: not even

fur their repentance and humiliation ; truly gracious fouls do repent of fin,

and arc humble for it ; but this is not the caufe of their pardon ; what of this

kind is moft. genuine and evangelical, flows from a fcnfe of pardon applied ;•

iarlt, fouls- bok to Chrift by faith for pardon through his blood, and then they

mourn for fins pardoned; and never do they mourn better and more kindly,

or arc more afliamed and confounded becaufe of their fins, than when they are

moft fatisfied that God is pacified towards them for all that they have done : nor

is it owing to their confcfTion of fin, and departure from it, that any are par-

doned. Such who have recei^-ed the grace of God in truth, will confefs their

fins and depart from them, and fuch receive mercy, but not as the caufe of it;

but pardoning mercy with God is ufcd as a motive to forfake fin, Ifai. Iv. 7,

And though when men confefs their fins, God is juft and faithful to forgive

them their fins, yet it is not on account of their confeftion, but on account of

the blood of his Son, that his juftice and faithfulncfs appear in the forgivenefs

of it. Forgivenefs of fin is always attributed to the multitude of mercy in God,

to the tender mercy of our God, to the riches of his grace, and to the covenant

of his grace, in which this blefling is provided "".

6. Was.
,' Rom iii. s8. » Titas iii. 7. Rom. iii. 24. ' 1 Tim. i. 13, 14.^

Heb. vili. 12. See Pfal. li. i. Luke i 78. Ephes. i. 7.
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6. Was the apoftle regenerated, called, converted, fanftified ? it was all by

the grace df God ; and fo the regeneration, vocation, converfion and fanftifi^

•cationof every one. Regeneration is neceflary to falvation ; it is in this way

God faves his people, and without it none can fee nor enter into the kingdom

of heaven ; and this is not of blood, nor of the zvill of the fiejb, nor of the will of

men, hut of Gods of the will, power, and grace of God, who of bis own zvill, of

his fovereign good-will and pleafure, begets men with the word of truth "
: effec-

tual vocation is of grace; the apoftle afcribes his calling to grace, when it pleafed

God—who called me by his grace"; and whoever are called, are called with an

holy calling, not according to their works, but according to his (God's) purpofe and

prace given them in Chrifl Jefus before the world began °. Converfion is not by

mioht or power of men, but by theSpirit of theLord, by his mighty and effica-

cious grace; they are turned when he turns them, and not before. Sanftification

is by the Spirit of God, and not by the will of men: if any are partaicers offanc-

tification, and of the feveral parts of it, it is by the grace of God : have any re-

pentance unto life unto falvation, wliich needeth not to be repented of, it is a

grant from God, a gift of Chrift, who is exalted as a Prince and a Saviour, to

give repentance unto Ifrael'. God may give men fpace to repent, but if he does not

give them grace to repent, they never will. No means whatever arc fufficient

of themfcK'cs', not tlie greatcft mercies; if any thing, one would think, the

goodnefs of God would lead men to repentance, but it does not ; nor the fever-

eft judgments, as famine, peftilence, the fword, &c. For notwitiiftanding thefe,

men return not to the Lord "<. The mod awakening miniftry, fuch as that of

John theBaptifV, who preached the dodlrine of repentance, will not be cffcflual

of itfelf, as fafls fhew-, and indeed, unlefs God, by his powerful and effica-

cious grace, takes away the ftony heart, and gives an heart of fleffi, no man

will repent of his fins: faith in Chrifl: is the gift of God, and not of a man's felf;

it is given to men to believe; nor can any come to Chrift, that is, believe in

him, unlefs it is given him of the Father; and hope, when it is agcod one, firm

and fure and well founded, it is given, and given through grace' ; and the fame

may be faid of every grace of the Spirit, and of every part and branch of fanc-

lification, which is begun in grace, and is compleated by it.

7. Did the apoftle conduft his life, converfation, and walk, becoming the

charafter he bore as an apoftle, a minifter, and a faint ? this was by the grace

ofGcd, and to it he afcribes it ; our rejoicing is this, the tejlimony of our confcience,

that infimplicity and godly ftncerity, not with fiefhly wifdom, but by the grace of God,

we have had our converfation in the world, and more abundantly toyou-wards '
-, and

it

"John! 13. James i. 18. "Gal. i. ij. • 2 Tim. i. 9.

p Afls xi 18. and V. 31. 1 See Amos iv. 6—1 1. ' Epbes. ii. 8. 2 Thefs, ii. 16.

» I Cor. i. 12.
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it h the grace ofGod that teaches and enables the faints to deny ungcdHfie/s and

svorUly lufis, z.nd 10 live foberty, righteoujly, and gcdly in this prefent -world' ; and

if men perfevere in faith and hol.inefs unto the end, it is to be afcribed to the

grace and power of God, by which they are kept through faith unto falvation. In

a word, it is by the grace of God faints are wh^^t they are -, by the grace of God
they have what they havej and by the grace of God they do what they do.

"Wherefore,

1. Let us give the glory of all we have, are, and dOy to the grace of God :

the end God has in all he does, in things fpiiitual, and relative to our falvation,

is the glory of his grace '
; and our concern fhould be, as much as in us lies, that

this end be anfwcred •, and therefore not unto ourfelves, to any works, merits,

and defercs of ours,' but to the grace of God, be all the glory,

2. Let us endeavour to hold faft the doftrincs of grace, whereby the glory of

the grace of God is maintained; iov mtn mzy fail of the grace of God", that is,

of the dodrmes of grace
-,
may coine fhort of them, drop and deny them ; for

whoever feek for juftificaiion and falvation by the works of the law, zrs fallen

from grace", that is, from the doflrine of grace; for from the love and favour

of God in his heart, and from the grace of God implanted in the hearts of his-

people, there can be no falling.

3. Let us take care that the grace of God is not received in vain^; that is,,

the gofpel of the grace of God, which may be received and profefTed in vain,

when the profclTjrs of it are not careful to adorn thedodtrine of God their Sa-

viour, by a becoming life and converfation ; and when they turn the grace of

GjJ, the doftrines of it into iafcivioufnefs, and abufe it to wicked purpofes.

4. Let us,, fuch who are truly partakers of the grace of God, be encouraged

to expeft glory; for to whomfoever God gives grace he gives .glory ; thefc are

infeparably connecled together ; u^hom he did predefiinate, them be alfo called;

and whom he called, them he alfojuflifed, and ivhom bejiiflified, them he alfo glori-

fied'' : what we now are, we are by the grace of God ; but // doth not yet ap-

pear what we fhall be \ but we fhculd be looking; waiting for, and expcfling

the appearance of Chrift, when wefloall be like him, and fee him as he is ' *.

SERMON
•Tit. ii. 11, 12. « Ephc3- i 6. " Heb. xii. i 5. »' GaL v. 4.
.» 2 Cor. vL I. r Rom. viii. 30. " » 1 John iit 2.

•- The reafon why thb Sermon is placed among the Funeral Difcoorfes, is, that it was firft'

preached on account of the deaih of the Reverend Mr John BftiNE. But as he had left direfliom
not to hive any Funeral Sermon preached for him, the charafler then given of this great and
good man was obliged to be but (hort : The following is the fubftance of what was then delivered.'

1 am debarred from faying fo much of him, as otberwife I could do, we both having been

botw
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SERMON XXXVI.

I^he faithful Minijler of Chrijl crowned.

Occafioned by the Death of the Reverend Mr William Anderson.

Preached September 20, 1767.

2 Timothy FV. 6, 7.

I have fought a (or the) ^ood fight y I have fnifoed my {the) courfc, I

have kept the faith : henceforth there is laid upJor me a crown of righ-

teoufnefs, which the Lord, the righteous fudge, /ImU give me at that day;

wid not unto me only, but unto all them alfo that love his appearing.

THESE words are read unto you on account of the death of Mr Willian(

Anderson, late minifterof the gofpel. It was the latter of thtfe two

verfes the deccafed took notice of on his death-bed, and repeated with a fingular

appropriation to himfelf, hencefcrtk there is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs^

&c. for which rcafon it is judged a proper fubjeft of a funeral difcourfe. I have

read both verfes, becaufe there is a clofe connexion between them, and they

depend one on another -, and the fenfe of the one cannot be underftood fo fully

and clearly without the other; and the beauty of the pafTage would otherwife

be greatly loft. The apoftle, in the preceding part of the chapter, gives a

ilricl charge to Timothy, in a very folemn manner, "before God and his Ton Je-

fus Chrift, whom he dcfcribes 2.% judge of quick and dead: the charge is, to per-

form

born in the fame place, and myfe'f fome years o'der than him, tnd from his being among the firft-

fruits of my Minillry.—I might take notice of his natural Bnd acquired abilities, his great under-

flanding, clear light, and found judgment in the doi^rinei of the gofpel, and the great and deep

things of God:—Of his zeal, Ikill and courage in vindicating important truths, pubiilhed by hira

•

to the world, by which A/, being dead, ytl fftakelb. In fine. I might obferve to yoo, that his walk

«nd converfation in the \*orId. was honourable and ornamental to the profeflion which he made. «cd

fuitable to the charafler he fuflained, as a Minifter of Jefut ChriU, all which endeared him <o his

friends —But I am forbid to fpeak any thing more.
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form diligently the feveral parts of his minifterial office, the particulars of which

you may read at your leifure-, and to urge him the more ftrongly to attend to

this charge, he fuggefts to him, that it was delivered by him as a dying man -,

and that this was the laft time he might expedt to have any charge, counfel,

direSions, and inftrudlions from him ;
/cr, fays he, I am now ready to he offered,

and the time of my departure is at hand ;
phrafes very fignificant, and very expref-

five of his death : the former of them rcprefents his death as a facrifice, Iam
ready to be offered, or to be poured forth as a libation or drink-offering -, not by

way cf facrifice, to make atonement for fin, either his own or others, this he

knew was made by the facrifice of Chrift ; but by way of martyrdom, as a vic-

tim to the caufe of truth, for the fake of the gofpel, and the confirmation of

it : and if laying down his life would be of any fervice to the intereft of Chrift

and his people, he was ready to do it with all chearfulnefs and pleafure ; as he

clfcwhere fays *, yea, and if I he offered upon the facrifice and fervice ofyour faith,

I joy and rejoice tvith you all. The latter phrafe, the time of wy departure is at

hand ; is an exprefiion of death in a very familiar manner ; a way of fpeakino--

ufed by our Lord, and by our apoftle in another place ''•, fignifying, that death

is not the annihilation of men, there is a ftate of exificnce after it •, it is only a
departing elfewhere: it is indeed a difTolution of the union between foul and body,

an analyfis, as the word in the text is, or a refolution of the body into its orioi-

nal principles; a departure out of one world into another; a removino-, as it

were, from one houfe to another, from an earthly houfe of this tabernacle, to an

houfe not made with hands, eternal in the heavens ; for which there is a time fixed,

beyond which life cannot pafs : and this the apoftle, with refpefl to himfclf

knew was at hand; and which he might conclude, either from liis years, or ra-

ther from the ftate and fituation in which he was, being in bonds for the gofpel,

and having been brought before Nero a fecond time ; and perhaps the fcntence

of death was paffed upon him by that Emperor, and the dead warrant was come
for his execution, or at leaft he foon expected it ; or he might know his death
was near, by an impulfe upon his mind, and a particular revelation from God ;

and in the chearful view of it he exprefles the words firft read. In which may
be obferved,

J. A pleafing refledion on his paft condu6t, or on what through the grace of
God he had been enabled to do. Firfl, He had fought a goodfight. \

Secondly, Uzdfinifoed\\\% courfe. Thirdly Hzd kept the faith. \

II. A delightful and comfortable profpefl, and the firm belief he had of fu- •

ture happinefs ; which happinefs is, Firfi, Exprcflcd by a crown, by .'

- Vo L. I. 4 G a crown
*Phil. ii. 17. * Johnxiii. I. PhiJ. i. 23.

j
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a crown of righlecufnefs , by a crown laid up, and that in paTticular'

for him. Secondly, Of which happincfs he was afTurcd, that it would

be given him ; and by whom, the Lcrd, th: ri^bums Judge; and in-

what manner, by way of gift ; and at what time, at that day. And,

Thirdly, For the encouragement of common faints and believers in

i Chrifl: to expefl the fame, he adds, and net unto me only, but unto all

them alfo that love his appearing ; the appearing of Chrift. The apoftle

looked backward to what was paft, and forward to what was to come.

)
Here is,

I

I. A pleafing refleflion on his pad conduft, or on what through the grace of

God he had been enabled to perform ; this he could not do before, but now he

!
could: a minifter of Chrift, whilft he is fighting with enemies, running his race,

i and difcharging his truft, cannot (top, and is not at leifure to make fuch a re-

1 flcdion, nor can he with propriety do it -, but when all is over, when the battle

is fought, and the vidory got, when the race is ended, and he is come to the

ooal, is in fight of the prize, and juft ftretching out his hand to receive the

!

crown ; and when he has faithfully difcharged his truft, and is delivering it up;

I then he can, and not till then, with plcafure exprefs himfelf in the following

manner the apoftle does.

I
Firjl, T^^t^^-^^'^ fought a goodfight; or rather, tbegoodfight, zsln iTitn..

vi. 12. or the fight, that good fight ' ; for the article is doubled,, which makes if

the more cmphatical. The prefent ftate of life is a ftate of warfare, in which

every man is engaged : is Jhere not a warfare to man on earth ? as the words may

be rendered, Job vii. i. there is-, efpecially for a chriftian man, whofe warfare

is as good as accomplifhed, as it moft certainly will be ; and more efpecially for

a minifter of the gofpel, who is in peculiar circumftances, and is dire(fl:ed by

peculiar means to war a good warfare, for which he has weapons peculiarly fitted

and adapted : the weapons of cur warfare, of us minifters, are not carnal, but

mighty through God', to anfwer particular purpofes; for the demolition of Satan's

kincrdom, and the fpread and enlargement of the kingdom of Ciirift : every

chriftian is a foldier •, all the Lord's people are volunteers in Chrift's fcrvice ; thy

people Jhall be willing, or volunteers, in the day of thy power, or in the day of

thine army % when that is collected together and muftered ; but a minifter of

the gofpel is particularly called to endure, and he ought to endure hardnefs, as

a good foldier of "fefus Chrifl '. Minifters of the word arc meant by the valiant

men of Ifrael; who guard the bed of Solomon, the church, and are well accoutred

for that fervice -, having their loins girt with the girdle of truth ; their feet fhod
' with

' To» cyuia T« Kuhit nyuriirficct. <• I Tim. i. 1 8. 2 Cor. X. 4.

. Pfalm ex. 3. ' 2 Tim. ii. 3.
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fvith the preparation of the go/pel of peace-, and every man bis fword on his thigh '
-,

thefword of the Spirit, which is the word vf God: and being thus armed, their

bufinefs is. to fight the battles of the Lord ; to play the men for their God, and

the cities of their God ; for Chrift, and for his intereft : and, as they have ene-

•mies in common with other Chriftians, and by whom they are more efpecially

aflaulted, they fight with them.

u With the cp?ruptionsof their own hearts, ihofefleJJjly lujls which war againji 1

4he fcul; flriving againfi f!n\ or afling the part of an antagonift with it, even

indwelling fio : and the great apoftle Paul, though fo holy a man, was not

exempt from this combat. He found a law in his members, warring againjt

the law of bis mind ^ : he found himfelf under a ntcc^xiy oi keeping under \\\%

J)ody, the body of fin, and not to make provifion for the flefh to fulfil the lufts

of it ; but to keep a ftrifl eye and hand over it, and to ufe a kind of fevere

difcipline with it, Xt^^'fihW^lhtpreached to others, \xz himfelffbould be a cafi-away "^

:

but row the conflict was overi and he, being on the fhores of eternity, faw

^hofe fpiritual enemies, theEgyprians who had diftreficd him, all flain and dead,

.and found himfelf a triumphant conqueror over them.

2. With Satan, and his principalities and powers. None of the faints in

^his life are free from Satan's temptations j nay, generally fpeakiog, the mofl

•eminent, fruitful, and ufcful of them, are moft furioufly aflauhed by him.

Jcfeph was -a fruitful bough by a well; and the archers fhot at him, and forely

grieved him, <hough his how abode inflrengih '. At thofe who are the moft emi-

nent for grace and ufefulnefs, he lets fly \\\% fiery darts thick and faft : the apof-

•tle P-aul did not efcape his buffetings ; <z thorn in the flefh, a mefjenger of Satan

wasfentto buffet him"; he had many combats with him: wewreflle, I and other

minifters, as well as the reft of faints, againfi principalities, againfl powers"^

even the powers of darknefs, Satan and his angels-, and minifters have their

peculiar temptations, with which they are afi^aulted by him ; many are the dif-

ficulties, obft:ru(9;ions and impediments, he throws in their way ; our apoftle

•was not clear of them : we would have come to you, fays he, writing to theThef-

falonians (^x'^« /P,^«/) once and again, but Satan hindered us°; but now the

battle with him was over, and Satan was bruifed under his feet.

3. With the world, \he reproaches and perfecutions of ic, and a great fight of

fifBiftions in it : and particularly minifters have to do with falfe teachers in it,

>vho refift the truth, as James and Jambres refifted Mafes. Some think fuch as

thefe were the beajis at Ephefus the apoftle fought with; men, comparable to

tcafts, wolves in ftieeps clothing, which entered the -flock, and did damage to
|

it by their pernicious dodrines ; with whom tfie apoftle Jiad difputes in the {

4 G 2 fchool
!

X Cant. iii. 7, 8. " Heb. xii. 4. ' Rom. vii. 23. ''
i Cor. ix. 27.

' Gen. xluc. 22—24. «" 2 Cor. xii. 7. » Ephej. vi, 1 2. ° i Thefs. ii. 18. 1
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fchool of Tjrannus, whilft he rcfided in thofe parts; though I fee no reafon to

depart from the literal fcnfe of the words : yet however it is certain, the apoftle

met with fuch men of corrupt minds, more or lefs, wherever he came ; to whom
he gave place, no, not for an hour, that the truth of the gofpel might continue

with the churches ; but now his eontefts and (harp difputes with them were at

an end.

This fight is cuMedagoodfght, and e] fcv/here ibe good Jigbt offaith: the fight

of faith, becaufe faith, as a doftrine, is what is fought for •, the Philippians

are exhorted by the apoftle tojiand fafl in one fpirit, flriving together, with him

-and with one another, for the faith of the gofpel^ ; and, as Jade's phrafc is, con-

tend earnefily, even to an agony, for the faith which was once delivered unto the

faints'^; and faith, as a grace, is the weapon faints fight with, efpecially with

Satan, whom rejift, fledfajl in the faith' : and it is called a ^oci fight, becaufe

it is in a good caufe, the caufe of God and truth ; fought under a good captain,

Chrift, the captain of our falvation-, under the banner of him, the Lord ofhofts;

and wnh good weapons, the whole armour ofGod, armour of proof, than which

none is better, and which always ifTues well, it ends in vidory. It is faid of

Camillus, that he fought many and goodfights '
; that is, many famous battles •,

but none fo famous as this, fought by our apoftle and others •, in which rhii

• chriftian combatants are always conquerors, and more than conquerors, through

' Chrifl, who has loved them.

Secondly, The apoftle with pleafure obferves, x.\\zt\\z fihifhed\\\%courfe; which

h what he had wifhed for, and cared not what he met with, fo that he could but

finijh it with joy ' ; and now it was done : by which may be meant, either the

courfe cf his life, of his days -, the time of his departure was near -, he was juft

going the way of all the earth, as Jofhua expreftes it •, \\\% age was departed, as

Hezekiah fays; his days were extinH, and the grave wzs- ready for him, as Joi?

thought was his cafe; his laft fands were now dropping i or clfe his chriltian

race, called a courfe, in allufion to the Grecian games, in which men ran races,

and to which the apoftle frequently alludes, particularly in i Cor. ix. 24, &c.

and in Phil. iii. 13, 14. know ye not that they which run in a race, run aU—fo run,

that ye may obtain : the Jtadium, or raff-plot, which reaches from the place of

flatting to the goal, in which the chriftian racer runs, is this world; what an-

fwers to the while line between the two terms, within which the racers were to

run, and according to which they fteered their courfe, that they might not go

in and out, but move ftraight forward, is Chrift; and who is the mark that is

always to be kept in fight ; and the prize run for, is the high calling of God in

Cbrifi, or the heavenly glory : or rather, by his courfe may be meant the courfe

of his miniftry; thus ^o^^w's miniftry is called his f^«r/>, which he fulfilled; and
*

fo

' Phil. i. 27. ^ Jude 3. ' 1 Peter V. 9. • UtWu^ kJ xaXa? ayuraj nyunTait,

Pljitarch. in VitaCamiiJi, p. 129. a phrafe fimilar to ihu in the text. ' Ad\j xx. 24.
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fo the apoftle calls his, that I might finijh my courfe with joy, and the minijlry which

I have received of the Lordjefus", and now it was juft finifhing
-, he was come

to the end of his line, to Rome, where he was to bear his laft teftimony for

Chrift " : all thefe three may be taken into the fenfe of the paflage, the courfe

of his life, his chriftian ract, and the courfe of his nviniftry ; for they were all

finiflied together.

Thirdly, The apoftle obferves, with Tike pleafure,' that he had kept the faith

:

meaning, not the grace of faith •, for though that is an abiding grace, and can-

not be loft V is much more precious than gold, becaufe that may perifh, but

this cannot ; yet it is not in arty man's own keeping -, it is prcferved and fup-

ported by Chrift, through his powerful mediation and interceftion ; who, as he

prayed for Peter, fo he prays for all his minifters, and all his faints, that their

faith fail not ; he is the author, and he is the finifher of it
'^

: nor is a profe/Tion

of faith meant -, for though believers ought, and they arc encouraged to hold

faft the profefTion of their faith, from the priefthood of Chrift, and the promifes

of God ; yet this is what formal profenbrs may do, and the foolifli virgins did
;

they took their lamps of profcfiion, and trimmed them too, fo that they look-

ed bright and fplendid as to outward ftiow ; and they held and kept them like-

wife until the coming of the bridegroom: rather the dofVrine of faith is intended,-

the glorious gofpcl of the bleflcd God, which was committed to the truft of
the apoftle -, a facred depofitum lodged in his hands, which he was careful to

keep, and had kept -, what he exhorted Titus and Timsthy to do, he had done
himfelf, namely, lo hold fafl thefaithful word; toholdfajl theform offound words,

and keep the good thing committed lo them''; this he had done, and had not fuf-

fcrcd the golpcl to be wrenched out of his hands, neither through the force of
furious pcrfccutors, nor through the art and fophiftry of falfe teachers : unlcfs

it can be thought his fidelity is meant ; God, when he put him into the miniftry,

counted him faithful, having made him fo •,. and through the grace of God, he
maintained his integrity, kept his fidelity ; which appeared in declarinc^ the
whole counfel of God, and in keeping back nothing that was profitable to the

faints ; and he continued faithful unto death ; and now, henceforth ^'uro., ;/ re-

mained, and nothing cLfc remained for him to do, but to receive the crown of
life and rightecufnefs. Which brings me to confider,

II. The delightful and comfortab'e profped, and firm belief the apoftle had
of his future happinefs ; which,

Firfl, Isdcfcribed by z crown, by z cxoyin of rightecufnefs, by a crown laid

up, and that for him in particular.

1. It.

" Aflsxiii. 25. and xx 24. ' Afls xxiii.'ii. • Ltke xxii. 32. Heb. xii. 2.-

^ Titus 1. 9. zTim. i. 13, i^.
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I. Ic.is defcribed by icrou-ti; cither, (i.) In all'-i^'on to royal crowns, fuch

as are wore by kings .and princes; and that partly for the glory of it, nothing

being more glorious, more grand, and more -auguft: than a crown : and this is

<:alled a crozvn of glory^ or a gJorious crown ^ jind indeed it excels all others in

glory : crowns of gold are weiglity things, .batdo not endure always -, but the

heavenly happinefs is an eternal weight of glory " ; this will confifl: of a glory put

upon the faints ; upon their bodies, -which, though fown in diflionour, will be

-raifed in glory, and .fafhioned like to the glorious body of Chrift; and upon

;iheir fouls, which will be poflclfcd of pierfccl knowledge, purity and holinefs :

•and of a giory that will be revealed in them, and that will be revealed t;o. them,

and beheld by them, even the glory of ilie Lord Jefus XTh rift ; with whom they

>vill appear in glory, and be forever .with him to behold his glory. And partly

.the heavenly Kappmefs may be defcribcd by fuch a crown as fuitable to the

•chirader of faints, who are nvade kirigs, as well as.priefts unroGod by Chrift -,

and vvhoihall reigTi as fuch on earth, and that, for the fpace of a thoufand years,

,and tlicn reign with him for ever in heaven '. Nor are^they mere titular kings.;

•they have not only the title of kings, but they have a kingdom, a kingdom of

grace now, which cannot be moved, and which lies in right eoufncfs, peace, and

joy in the holy Ckojl : and they are heirs of another kingdom ; the kingdom of

glory, prepared for them from the foundation of the- world ; and though they

were in their natur€-lUte beggars upon the dunghil, they are railed from thence

;to inherit the throne of glory ; and thrones will be placed for them to fie upon ;

yea, every overromer will fit down with Chrift on his throne-, and fo likewifc

crowns are prepared for them; thus the four and twenty elders, the reprefcn-

•tatives of gofpel-churches, and the members of them, are iaid to have x)n their

.heads croivns of gold '. Or rather,

(2.) The future happinefs is defcribed by S'crown, in allufion to crowns

given to conquerors in the Grecian exercifes ; one of which was running of

races, as .well as fighting, wreftling, &c. to which the apoftle manifeftly alludes

in 1 Cjzr. ix. 24, 25. Know ye not that they which run in a race, run all; but one

receiveth the prize : fo run, that ye may obtain. And every man that Jiriveth for

ihe maftery, is tertiperate in all things. No-zv they do it to obtain a corruptible

xrown, but we an incorruptible. The apoftle juftly obferves, that in thofe races

men ftrove/ijr maflery; and indeed for that only, for vidory ; merely for the

honour and glory of being conquerors : as for the crowns that were given them,

they were nothing worth, being only garlands made of the branches or leaves

•of laurel, 6r of olive, or of pines, and fometimes of parfley-leaves, things of

no inirinfic value ; nor was it for the fake of thofe they ran, but for the honour

^annexed to them, of being crowned with thcra. But the crown which the chrif-

tian

* i Cor. iv. 17. r Rev. i 6. and v. 10. anJ xx. 6. aad xxii. 5. ' Rrv. iv. 4.
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tian racer, beit^ a conqueror, obtains, iS of real worth and value-, fometimes

expTcfled by the true riches, real and fobftantial ;- by an houfc, not made with

hands ; by an inh^itance of the faints in light ; by a city which has founda-

tions ; and by a kingdom and glory. The crown run for i-n the Grecian games

was a corruptible one : the Corinthians knew full well what the apoftle meant by

i- cotruptiile crown; for the [Jlhmian t&ccs were ran in their neighbourhood, and

the prcfidcnts and judges >' were of their city -, and they muft be fenfible of the

propriety of this epithet corruptible, fince the crowns given to the conquerors ia

thofe races, were made of nothing but parfley '^

-, fome fay, dried: hence we
read of perfons being ornamented and honoured with Corinthian parflies % or

parfley-CTOwns ; whereas the heavenly happinefs is an incorruptible crown: fo

when it is fpoken of as an inheritance, it is faid to be an incorruptible one •"
; it

cannot be corrupted itfelf; it lies where moth and ruft corrupt not: nor can

it be enjoyed by corrupt perfons-, corruption cannot inherit incorruption \ in

order to enjoy it, the dead will be raifed incorruptible^ and this corruptible mujl

put on incorruption % and be clear of every corruption,' natural and Cnful.

Again, the' crown the racers in the above exercifes ran for, was a withering and

fading one, as even thofe made of green and living parlley ufcd in the Nemean
c*xercifes were ''

; but the crown of eternal glory and happinefs, is a crozvn of

glory that fadeth not away, an amaranthine crown, as the word' is, alluding to

fuch crowns as were made of the herb amaranthus, which is immarcefTible, and

never fades, -as its name' imports '
; and of which crowns were made in the win-

ter feafon : fo when this happinefs is fignified by an inheritance, it is called an

inherit-ance that fadeth not away; it is durable and lifting, yea, everlaftingj and
therefore exprcflVd by everlafting habitations-, by an houfc eternal-, by an eter-

nal inheritance ; and by the everlafting kingdom of our Lord Jefus Chrid : and

for the fame reafon it is fometimes called the crown of life ^, becaufe it is a crown
for life, as all crowns are not, even for an eternal life-, yea, is eternal life itfclf,

•which God, that ccnnot lie, promifed before the world began.

2. The happinefs the apoftle had a view of, and faith in, is further dcfcribed

as a crown of rightecufnefs ; ftill alluding to the crowns given to conquerors in

the Grecian exercifes, fuch as were obtained in a lawful manner, and legally ad-

judged to them -, for, as the apoftle fays clfewhere, alluding to the fame cuftom, •

if avian ftrive for mafleries,-who fhall have the honour of being declared the

conqueror,

T Paunm. Corinth, five 1, -z. p. 88. z Diodor. Si;ul. I. 16. p. 470. Plutarch. Sympof J. 5.

problem 3. p. 676. & Alex, ab Alex. Genial. Dier. 1. 5. c. 8. * 0aXX.ia-i Kof.»S.oK <riXitiix, -

Pindar. Nemeon. ode 4.4. Vid. Olymp. ode 13.2. & Ifthmion. ode i.\. &: ode 8 6. •>
i Pet i.4.

' 1 Cor XV. 50, 32, 53. << Paufan. Arcad. five 1. 8. p. 551. Flin. 1. 19. c. 8. Tcrtulijan.

de Corona, c. 7. * Tof ofiafa.1i.or rr,; J^fr^ ri|!a.o.,i Pet. v. 4.

' "Summa ejus natura in nomine eft appellato, quoniam non marcefcat, Flin Nat. Hi.^. 1. zi.-c.S.

i'Jaircii. ^2. Rev. ii. 10,
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conqueror, yet is be not crowned, except be Jirive lawfully^; if he ufed any ilH-

cit methods to obtain the prize, when deteded, even after the prize was de-

clared for him, he wasdifgraced, and the true and right conqueror, even though

he might be dead, had the crown adjudged to him ' ; fuch ftrifl juftice was

obferved in rhofe exercifes -, hence the crowns thus diftributed were called rip*>oi

Sift.iXiKTo. ', "crowns wreathed or platted by juftice:" in allufion to which, the

apoftle calls the heavenly happinefs a crozcn of rigbtecufnefs ; it is what tlie faint

comes at in a legal manner, what he has a jutl right unto ; it is a kingdom his

heavenly Father has bequeathed unto him; it is an inheritance he is born heir

apparent to, and for which he has a meetnefs through the grace of God j and

his title to it lies in xhe lighteoufnefs of Chrift : no unrighteous man can inhe-

rit this crown and kingdom ; and he muft have a better righteoufnefs than his

own, or he will never be put into the ponetTjon of it; wherefore our apoftle

defired to hs found in Chrill, not having on bis oivn righteoufnefs, but the righte-

oufnefs which is through the faith cfChriJl ^ ; by which being jullified, fuch be-

come heirs of eternal life, are intitied to it, and fhall moft furely poffels it.

Moreover, though this crown is not given for the fidelity and integrity of thofr

ih.u fight and run, and keep the faith; yet it is the conlcquencc thereof, and

follows thereon, according to the divine promife, Be thou faithful unto death,

and I will give thee the crown of life \ Befides, this epithet of rghte-ufnefs, may

cxprefs the ftate and condition of the happy crowned ones ; that it is a ft.ite

of purity, holinefs and righteoufnefs; a ftate in which none bui righteoufnefs

dwells, or righteous perfons, who are made righteoufnefs itfelf in the Lord; and

fo is called iht crown of righteoufnefs, juft as it is the hope of righteoufnefs ""
; that

is, a ftate of righteoufnefs which is hoped and waited for.

3, This happinefs is further defcribed as laid up ; laid up in the covenant of

grace, which is ordered in all things, and fure ; where all grace and all fpiri-

tual blclTings are fecured for the faints, and their glory alfo ; it cannot be faid

how great that goodncfs is, which is there laid up for them : this crown is alfo

laid up in the hands of Chrift the mediator; in whofe hands the faints themfclves

are, and are fafe ; and where all fulnefs of grace is treafured up for them, and

their life of glory is hid and preferved : it is alfo laid up in heaven, and is the

fame with ihc hope laid up in heaven", that is, ihe heavenly glory hoped for; and

the inheritance referved in heaven ° : things that are laid up, are hid and out of

fight ; the glories of another world are invifible ; they are things that are not feen

and hope that is feen is not hope ; for what a manfeeth, why doth he yet hope for ^ ?

and

E 2 Tim. ii. 5. '' iDftances of xvhi;h may be ften in Paufan, Arcadica, five 1. 8. p. jzo.

• JliftiJ-aF Si/xnrXiXToi{ ati-a. XaroiJa rifa'S't. Pindar. Nemeon. ode 9. I I. '' Phil. iii. 9.

' Rev. ii. 10. "> Gal. v. 5. " Col. i. 5.
«> 1 Peter i. 4.

f zCor. iv. j8. JRom. vlii. 24, 15.
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and they are alfo fafe. Crowns are generally laid up in places of great ftrencrth

and fafcty ; the crown of England is fccured in the tower of London; though as

ftrongaplace, and as well guarded as that is, the crown was near being ftokn

and carried off in the lad age : but the crown of life and glory is laid up' tt-here

thieves do not break through^ nor Jieah : and this crown is laid up for particular

perfons ; for pie ; and me, and me ; for all the veflcls of mercy afore prepared

tor glory -, for all chofen in Chrift to hol.inefs and happinefs, to the obtainio"-

t)f the glory of our Lord Jefus ; for all that love him, and love his appearing.

Secondly, The aflurance the apoftle had of his enjoying this happinefs thus

defcribed-, from whom he expeded it would be beftowed upon him; in what
way and manner, and at what time.

1 . The perfon who, he was well afTured, would give it to him, is Chrift, who
is defcribed by the Lord, the righteous Judge \ he is Lord of all. Lord of lords,

^nd King of kings ; who fcts them up, and pucs them down at his plcafure :

and he who has the difpofal of kingdoms, crowns and fccpters, the apoftle be-

lieved would give to him a crown of life and immortality : he who upon his

afccnfion was made or declared Lord and Chrift, and conftituted head over all

things to the church, and fills all in all ; fills all the members of it with gifcs and
grace, and crowns them with loving-kindncfs and tender mercies; he had in his

hands a crown of glory to beftow on him : he whom David could call my Lord,
and Thomas, my Lord and my God, the apolllc knew he had an intereft in as fuch •

and therefore counted all things but lofs, fays he, for the excellency of the knowledge of
Cbrijl Jefus my Lord' : and from this his intereft in him, no doubt he concluded
he ftioulJ receive the crown from him ; whom he aHb confidered, for his further

encouragement to believe it, as 2^ righteous Judge : this character beft agrees
with Chrift ; for the Father judgetb no man, but hath committed alljudgment to the

Son'; he has appointed him to bs Judge of quicJc and dead '

; which office he will

execute at his appearing, when the crown will be given, vcr. i. and for which
office he is abundantly qualified, being God omnifcient and omnipotent : he is

omnifcient; he knows all perfons and things; he is the living Word, before
whom all things are naked and openj with whom we have to do, or to whom
we muft give an account ; he has no need that any man ftiould teftify of men to
him, for he knows what is in men ; and therefore can bring to light the hidden
things of <larkncfs, and make manifcft the counfels of the heart, and judge the
fccrctiofallmen: and he is the Almighty, the Lord God omnipotent that reigns,

and fo is able by his power to raife the dead at his coming ; to funimon all na-
tioai. before him ; to feparate one fort of men from another ; to pafs the deci-
five fcntence on them, and execute it : and he is a righteous Judge ; JcfusCbriJl
the righteous \ the Judge of the whole earth, who will do right; who will judae

V°'" 1- 4 H the

' Matt vi 2o. >
. Phil, iii, 8. . John v. 22. t KS,, x. 42.

• I John 1.. I.
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the world in righteoufncfs, and the people with equity : as in the execution of

ail his offices, (o in this, righteoujnefs Jhall be the girdie of bis loins, and faithful-

nefs the girdle of his reins". Now from,thc purity, jiiftice and integrity of Chrift

as a Judge, the apodle had no dou'ot of the crown of righteoufnefs being given

• him by him -, and here alfo the apoftlc alludes to the Grecian exercifes, in which

crowns were given to the conquerors in ftrifl jiillice ' r at firft they had only one

judge of them, afterwards the number was increafed ; but always ci-re was taken

that men of ilrift juftice and uprightnefs were chofen into t bat office,, who would

}.iafs a righteous fentence, and give the crown to whom it of right belonged; and

if any were found tardy in this matter, and gave it wrong, by an appeal to a.ri

higher court ofjudicature, if found guilty, they were feverely mulfled ' ^ it was

always from the judges ^ihe conqueror received the crown.

2. Tlie manner in which the apoftle expe(5led to have the crown-, by way of

gift; which the righteous Judge fball give ne: not by way of merit ; he knew his

befl works were not meritorious of eternal lift •, that what he did was not in his

own ftrength, but by the grace of God ; that there is no proportion between

works of righteoufnefs done by the befl: of men, and the crown of life ; that the

purcft fervices of the faints, which are their fuffcrings for Chrift, are not worthy

to be compared with the glory that (hall be revealed in them; he knew that

.thoucrh he fought and ran, /; is not- of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but

*/ Gad that Jheweth mercy '
: the crown of life is promifed as a gift, Be thou faith-

ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life^ ; the heavenly kingdom is

what it is the Father's good pleafure to give; and eternal life is the free gift of

God through Chrifl ; Chrift^xt>(fJ grace, and he gives glory ; he has power to

give eternal life to as many as the Father has given him ; and he does give it to

all his fheep, that hear his voice, and follow him. Some tranflate the words

of our text, which the righteous judge fball render unto me ' ; and fo they may

be tranflated without any contradiftion to the crown being a free gift ; for that

-will be rendered, not as the reward of mens works, or according to their deferts,

but as the fruit ofChrift's righteoufnefs, fatisfaftion, and atonement; fo our

£ilvation, and all the parts of ir, are both in a way of grace, and in a way of

juftice : God is a juft God, and a Saviour ; juft, and yet the juftifier of him

that believes m Jefos ; and juft and faithful to forgive fm, and clcanfc from

all unrighteoufnefs ; juftification, though by the free grace of God, yet being

through the righteoufnefs of Chrift, is according to the ftrid juftice of God ;

and pardon of fin, though according to the riches of grace, is an ad of juftice

;

mercy and truth, righteoufnefs and peace, meet together in the falvation of

fin nets,

• Ifai. li. J.
' Hence the fentence ofthofe judg« ii called «y.))-«{.o-i?. Pindar. Olymp.

-ode J.
2. y Vid. Schmid. Prolegomena in Olympion. p. 12, 13. ^ Called •^^aFo^«»l^

Vid. .^lian. Var. Hift.l. 9. c. 31. f Rom.ix. 16. * Rev. ii. xo.

* Avoiuffet, reddet, Grotiiu.
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finners, in their grace and in their glory : with refped to them, it is of grace;

with refpeft to Chrift, and to his fatisfadlion and righteoufnefs, ic is ofjuftice •,

and fo it is given and rendered according to both.

3. The time when the apoftle expefted the crown, at that day ; a phrafe ufed

by him in other places in this epiftle, as in chap. i. 12, 18. that famous day,

that well-known day, looked for by all the faints -, even the day ofChrift's ap-

pearing to take his kingdom, and to judge the dead ; which is the day of his

fecond coming, as is clear iromver, i. then he, in his whole perfon, foul and

body, he believed, Qiould enjoy the everlafting happinefs, fignified by the crown

of righteoufnefs.

. Thirdly^ The apoftle adds, by way of encouragement to all believers inChrift,

ind lovers of him in common, that this crown was laid up for, and would be

given to, not him only, and fuch as he, eminent for gifts and ufefuinefs, but all

them alfo who Icve his appearing -, the appearing ofChrift. In this there is a dif-

ference between the crown given" to the runner in theGrecian races, the apoftle

has a refpeft unto •, that crown was given to one only, this to many ; of which

the apoQle thus fpcraks, Know ye not that they which run in a race, run all ; but

one receivetb the prize' ? but they which run in the chriftian race, every runner

therein, every one that is tried and endures temptation, every one that is faithful

unto death, every one that endures to the end, every perfcvering faint, every

overcomer, receives the crown of life -, every one that loves the appearing of

Chrirt, be their gifts, their grace, their ufefuinefs, what they may. It will

be pro-per to inquire,

17?, What is meant by the appearing ofChrift-, his fecond appearance is in-

tended : he appeared once in the end of the world ; in the end of the Jewifh world,

their li:ate, civil and ecdefiaftic, when he became incarnate, to put away fin by

the facrifice of himfelf ; which having done, he is gone to heaven again -, where
ht\n6cc<^ appears in the prefence of God for his people, as their advocate and

•interceflbr ; but to them that look for him, fljall he appear the fecond tiim without

fin unto falvation '
: and this is the appearing which is here meant, when he will

come 10 Judge the quick and dead; which will be at bis appearing and his kingdom,

as fays the apoftle in ver. 1. of this chapter; then the dead in Chrift will arife,^

and their bodies be united to their fouls, Chrift will bring with him : and the

kving faints will be changed; and both will be caugTit up together in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air: and this will be a virtual judgment of them, and a

declaring them to be the happy perfons to whom the crown belongs : as there
will be alfo a judging of the wicked then found alive, who will perilh in the
general conflagration, when the earth, and all therein, Oiall be burnt up; and
when Chrift will enter upon his perfonal reign and kingdom, which will conti-
nue a thoufand years

; at the clofe of which all the wicked will be raifed, and

4 H 2 ftand,

' a Cor. ix. 24, « Heb, u. 24, 26, i%.
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ftand, fmall and grear, before the judgment-feat, and will be adjudged to the

lake which burns with lire and brimftone. This appearance of Chrift will be a

glorious one ; his firlt appearance was mean"; he had no lonn nor Gomclinefs

defirablc by men j he appeared in the likcnefs of finful flefli, and in the foroi

of a fcrvant: but his fecond appearance will be without fin, and any Qnlcfs in-

firmities i it .will be a glorious one : he svill come in his oian glory ; in the glory

of his divine nature, the perfedlions of which will be glorioudy difplayed -, and

in the glory of his human nature, being in it crowned with glory and honour;

and in the glory of his office, as mediator : and in bis Father's glory ; the fame

with his own, as a divine peifon, as the only brgotten of the Father-, and clothed

as a Judoe, with authority and power by him, to judge the quick and dead ; and

,in the glory of bis holy angels \ as attendants on him, and ready to obey his com-

mands : this appearance of Chrift will be perfonal ; he hin>relf in perfon (hall

defccnd from heaven •, not by another, by a deputy, or by the efFufion of the

Spirit, but he himfclf in perfon ; in like manner as he went up to heaven at his

afcenfion, will he come down fronxtlience at his fecond coniing : and this appear-

ance will be vifiblc ; he will b; fceii in the air by all the rifen and living faints ^

and he will be fcen in the clouds of heaven ; every eyejkallfeebim^, even all

the kindreds of the earth.

2dly, This appearance of Chrifi: is to be loved, and is loved by fome r tofome

Indeed it will be the great and dreadful day of the Lord i which will burn like

an oven, and confume the wicked root and branch •,. on f}ghcof him, and even

of the fion of the Son of man in heaven, all the tribes of the earth will mourn v

and perfons of the highcft rank and clafs will flee to rocks and mountains, to

hide them from his face, the great day of his wrath being come, and at which

alfo the devils will tremble -, but he Ihall appear to the joy of faints, when others

will be afhamed and confounded.

Now fuch may be faid to love his appearing, who pray for his appearing and

kingdom, or that his kingdom may come, and he appear in his glory ; wha

look earneflly and wiftly for the glorious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jcfus Chrift ; who long for it, and haften in their affcdions, defires,

and petitions for it ; and fay, " Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly j" as it fhews

k)ve to a man and his prefcnce, when one mod prcfTvngly defires it, and mofl

carncftly and ardently withes and longs for it : and there are many reafons to

be given, why the appearance of Chrift (hould be loved by his faints.

I. Becaufe then they (hall fee the perfon whom they love, in all bis beauty,

glory and excellencies; now whom having npt fan, they love^\ they have not

ken him with their bodily eyes, and yet having heard and known much of him»

their affedions are towards him ; but then they (hall fee him in the flcfh, and

*ith their eyes behold him, and not another : now fometimes they lofe fight of

him
< Luke ix. 26. » Rev. i. 7.

* ». Peter i. 8.
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him in a rpiritual ftrnfe •, >vc withdraws himfdf from them, and ihey know not

*Ucre.h€ is, and they go in queft of him, faying to. one and another, Jaw jyr

km -whd/n >ffrfeui toveth * .?
. but now he will be always in *icw, and they will fee

hiir., .of:whom they have often faid, ivtom have I in heai^n but thee, atid (bere-

ts >ipne en ^ertb that I dtjire befidcs tbee " /

2. Becnufe they will then fee him who has fo loved them-, fo loved them,,

as to become incarnate for them -, fo loved them, as to lay down his life for

them-, fo loved them, as to waOn them from their fins in bis blood; fo loved

t.hcm, as to bear their fins, and all the punifhment due unto them, to.fufFcr,. :

the jufl for the unjiift ; fo loved them, as to be delivered into the hands of juf-

ticc and death for their offences, and to rife again for their jullification ;
the

appearance and fight of fiich a perfon, muft needs be loved by ihofc to whom

he has fliewn fo much love.

- 3. Bccaufe his appearance will be a glorious one, as before obferved, and

therefore to be looked for gladly, to be loved and longed for-, Icoking for the

blejfed hope, and the gkricus appearing of the -great God and our Saviour Jefus

Lhnji '.

4.-Brcaufc v^er, Chrift (hall appear, h\% ^2:\nr.% Jkill appear ivith hi):i; their

fouls will be brought along with him, and their bodies will be raifed, and both

re-united, and the°y all appear in glory'-' with him, with a glory both on their

fouls and bodies : ivben he fljall appear, they jkall be like him^ for ihcy /hallfe^

him as be is "
-, fee him in his glory, and be conformed unto him, and changed

into the fame image and likcncfs, fo far as they are capable of-, and then (hall

they be completely fatijfied, and not before-, as fcr me, J will behold thy face-

inri-ibtecufiiefs; I'fcall te fatisfied, luhen-I azvake i;i thy likenefs" : and it is not to

'be wondered ar, that fuch perfons fhoulJ love the appearing of ChrKh

5. Becaufe the faiiits atChrift's appearing Ihall not only fee him, and be like

Vim, but they fnall receive much from him ; much grace they have received

from him now, bu: they -will then receive it in its full perfeftion -, wherefore

they are exhorted 10 gird np the loins c/ their tJiind, be fuber, and hope to the end,,

for the grace that is to be brought unto them <?: the revelation ofJefusChriJi ^
: and

when alfo they flialJ receive from him the crown of life and righteoufnefs ; for

when the chiefJhephcrdfiall appear, not only the under- fhepherds that are faith-

'fi,il, but even all the (heep themfclvts, that hear the voice of Chrift, and follow

him, fhall receive a crozi^n of glory that fadetb not away >.

6. Becaufe then the faints will be put into the pofielTion of their complete fal-

vation -, for to them that look for him, will Chrift appear the fecond time without

fin unto falvalion' : when he came the firft time, falvation was wrought out by

him for them, he became the author of it -, and it is brouglu home to them by

the

» Cant iiii. k Pralmlxxiii.2;. ' Titiuii.Jj. " Col. iii.^ " i John iii, :^

• Pfalni xvij. 15. f I, /'eier i. »3. * »- Peter ». 4, ' Heb. u. 28.-
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the Spirit ofGod at^onvcrfion, and applied unto them, and they are fhewn their^

intcreft in it:; but as yet are not in the full enjoyment of it ; though now is their

falvation nearer than when they firft -believed, and they are iipt by the power of

God through faith unto jalvalion, ready to ie revealed in the lajl 4itne' ; that is,

when Chrift (hall appear, and reveal it to them, and pot ihem in the full pof-

ftrfTion of it.

7. The appearing of Chrift is to be loved by tlie faints, b^caufe they (hall

be with him, and be for ever with him, and never part more : here they have

a vifit from Chrift now and then, and this but (hort-, he is like a wayfaring

-man thil tarries for a night; but whcnjie ihall come again from heaven, with

all the faincs, the dead raifed, and the living changed, they (hall be caught up

to meet him, and fo/hall ihcy be ever with the Lord'; with which words they

may comfort one another now, whilft they are looking and longing for the ap-

pearing of Chrift,

Thus have I confidered this pafTagc of fcripture, as briefly as I well could, at

the requeft of the furviving relative of the deceafcd ; of whom it may be ex-

peded I fhould give fome account; his perfon, doflrine, and manner of life,

were known to many, if not moft of you ; fome things I may be able to fay,

not known by you, or but by a few.

The Reverend MrWiLLiAM Anderson- was called by the grace of God under

•my miniftry, between/cr/)- and Jfly years ago-, fori (ind on fearch, that he was

baptized by me on -a profcfTion of his faith, Jan. i, 1723-4, ntar fortyfour

•years ago j and foon after was received into fellowfhip with this church, wiih

which he walked very honourably and comfortably as a private member for

feveral years : and In procefs of time, it being perceived and thought by fome

that he had a gift for public ufefulnefs, he was called by the church to the ex-

ercife of ic^ and after fufficient trial, he was regularly fent forth to preach the

PofpeL, where God in his providence might call him-, and for fom.e time he

preached occafionally among the churches, with good liking and approbation
;

and in a courfe of time, I am not able to fay cxaftly how long, he was invited

by a fmall deftitute people in IVeJIminfer, to preach unto them ; which he ac-

cordingly did, to their great fatisfaflion ; and after fome time they chofe him

•to be their paftor, and gave him a call to take upon him that office, which he

accepted of ; and was ordained, May 12, 1743, upwards of twenty-four years

ago. This charge he undertook, not with any finifter and worldly views, the

people being few, and for the moft part poor, and were far from being capable

of providing a proper maintenance for him •, and certain it is, he left a very

•lucrative employment to fcrve ihem, and the intereft of Chrift among them, on

which

' Rom. xiii. « i Peter i. c. « * Thefs. iv. 17, <8.
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which his heart was fct -, and'lt pleafed God to blefs his labours, both for edifi-

cation and converfion, fo that there was an increafe both of audience and mem-

bers •, and he laid himfelf out indefatigably to fcrve them, both as to their tem-

porals and fpiritiials : by his means, and through his intereft, a commodious,

houfe for worfliip was built, which they greatly wanted ; and he alfo brought

them to be one of the churches in lUefund, for the afTiftance of poor minifters

and churches in the country, in (hort, he was the inftrumen; of raifing them

from a low and mean condition, to a greater degree of credit and reputation

among the churches than they ever had before : and thus they went on com-

fortably and harmoniouQy for many years •, but of late 2 faJ retaliation has been

made him for all his work and labour of love ! the -^a!'s of that houfe, builc

by him, through his intereft, and the pulpit in it, out of which he was kept,

will be ftanding witneflcs againft the people that meet in the one, and the man that

fills the other, for their unparallelUd ingratitude to him > I fay, unparallelled, for

I am pcrfuadcd, that neither the memory of any man living, nor perhaps the

hiftory of any age, can furnifii an inftance Cmilar to this cafe-, that a worthy

minilVer of the gofpel fhould be diverted of his office, and turned out of his

place, when no charge, nc\\}\zr oi immcraVuy nor oifalfe doHrine, was laid againft

him. 3uch 'hard ufage did this faithful minifter of Chrlft meet with ! thefe

were the woiwds he received in the houfe of thofe he once thought his friends ;

the pain of v/hich werrt to his heart, and the a^lgui^h thereof drank up his fpi-

rjts. NcveFtliclcfs he ceafcd not from his Maftcr's work -, and which he perform-

cd with more vigour, comfort and cliearfulnefs, than could hav€ been expedted,

•among thofe few that 1 cleaved unto him,, and abode with him j and fo he conti-

nued till his laft illncfs fcized him, which it fcems was In this pulpit a few weeks

ago. This afRjftion he bore with great patience •, though his bodily pains were,

fometimes. fo great, as caufed him to cry out in the extremity of them, and to

.pray and defire his friends to pray for him, that the God of patience would give

him more r not a murmuring word againft the hand of the Lord was heard from

him throughout the whole-, nor did any -worliJly concerns, or any others,,

diflrefs his mind; nor was the enemy of fouls fuffcred to buffet him,, which he

tiiought a great mercy. He exprcficd the inward joy and comfort he felt, to

various pcrfons at different times : to one, that the doftrines he had preached

toothers, he now found to be the comfort of his foul:—to- another, , that he

faw Chrift to be his foundation, and doubted not of his intereft inhim^ and in

the'prefence of fcveral declared, that Chrift was- tl^e only bottom, he had to

reft on ; and that he was precious to him,, had been, and would be fo : to

.another,, that the indiflbluble union between Chrift. and his people, was his great

fupport •, but wanted to find himfelf in a more waiting pofture:—to another,

who faid to him, Sir, you have almoft finiftied your courfe; he anfwered, Ycs;

hut 1 know,,faid he, there is laid u£ for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which he

fpoke.
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fpoke with an cmphafis : —to another, What, my dear child, my joy and crown of"

rejoicing in the day of the Lord! this he fpoke with an.extafy of joy u—to ano-

ther, that faw his lips move, and afked him what he faid, hisanfwer Tvas, though

I am fo unworthy in myfelf, yet I am complete in him ; meaning in Chrill :.^at

another time he was heard to fay, *' Is Ephraim a dear fori ? rV bi a pleafant tbild ?

*' can it be that he is a pleafant child ? he anfwcrcd, yes, he is ;" and with an'

appropriation to himfelf.—A few hours before his death, he thus exprefled him-

felf, in the words of the church, in the hearing of many friends, lit him kifs

me -with the kijjes ef bis moRtb^ for thy love is better than wint ; I fay, is better than

wijie : a minittering brother coming into the room, and to his bed-fide at the

fame time, he faid to him, " I am going home " to which the brother replied,

I perceive you are, and going apace j are you'comfortablc ? he faid, "lam-,
" God is with me, and will be -with me."-^About an hour bcfore-he died,

he uttered thefe wordsj "my God, my God, my God in Chrift !" Tiien, Sir,

faid a (lander by> you have enough > he replied, -"I have." Thus died this

worthy fervant of Chrift, who is now entered into the joy of his Lord, and into

his reft \ and you, his mournful window, may dry up your tears, and rather re-

joice that he is gone \ where he is free from aH trouble and.diftrcfs -, where there

is no more pain, no more forrow and crying, t\b more deathy where he is de-

livered from, and is out of the reach of every open enemy, and every faichlefs

friend; find where he enjoys uninterrupted -communion with God, Fatiier, Son,

and Spirit, and with angels and glorified faints And asforyoti, his little flock

who cleaved unto him, and followed him m his adverfity, as "I underrtand you

defign to keep together to fee what the Lord will do with you, be encouraged

fo to do ; for though you may be faying, By whom fhall Jacol> arife ? fbr he is

fntall; thcGod offacch can raife you up; and multiply you, that ye be not/etp;

and ^^/orZ/y you, that ye bt not fnall; fometimes from fmall beginnings great

things arife : if God fhould fend you a paftor, to feed you with knowledge and

tinderftanding, which I perceive you have fome hope of; if God flvjuld blcfs

^is labours, the place of your tent may-be enlarged, and thexurtains of your

tiabitations may be ftrctched forth, and God may increafe, you with men as a .

flock; frequently meet together, pray earneftly and Conftantly, who knows but

God may have a blefTing in ftore for you ? To conclude i fincc we have all in

one Ih ape or another a warfare to war, a race to run, and a iruft to difchargc
5

let ys manfully fight till the warfare is accomplifhed ) and run, with patience

-and diligence, the rcmaimler of the race fct before vis ;-and faithfully perform

'the truft rej^xifed in us ; that when all is<lone and over, we may enjoy the crown

of righteoufnefs, which is in common provided for all that love the a^)pcaring
;

.©f Chrift. - .,1 . .:. • ; - •'
i
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